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乳腺癌患者乳房重建的心理体验质性研究的 Meta 整合

李梦媛,田丽,吴婷,张青月,阎玲

天津医科大学肿瘤医院,天津市,河西区,300000

摘要

目的： 系统评价乳腺癌患者乳房重建的心理体验。

方法： 计算机检索 the Cochrane Library、JBI循证卫生保健国际合作中心图书馆、Pub
Med、EMbase、Scopus、ISI Web of Science、PsycINFO、CINAHL、 CNKI、CMB数据库，搜

集有关乳腺癌患者乳房重建的心理体验的质性研究，检索年限为建库至 2018年 11月。采用

“澳大利亚 JBI循证卫生保健中心质性研究质量评价标准”评价文献质量，采用汇集性整合的方

法进行结果整合。

结果： 共纳入 10个研究，提炼出 29个完好明确的研究结果，将相似的研究结果归纳形

成 7个新的类别，并综合成为 3个整合结果：整合结果 1，在乳房重建决策时期患者经历的艰

苦抉择；整合结果 2，乳房重建后患者经历的痛苦挣扎；整合结果 3，经过生活和心理调适，

患者重建了自己新的人生。

结论： 医疗卫生保健人员应关注乳房重建患者的心理变化，提供必要的支持和帮助，促

进患者适应乳房重建后的生活，提高乳腺癌患者的生活质量。

关键字 乳腺癌；乳房重建 ；心理体验；质性研究；Meta整合

Women’s experience of undergoing reconstructive surgery
after breast cancer: A Qualitative Meta-Synthesis

Li Mengyuan;Tian Li;Wu Ting;Zhang Qingyue;Yan Ling
Tianjin Medical University Cancer Institute

Abstract

Objective：To systematically review the Women’s experience of undergoing reconstructive surgery
after breast cancer.
Method：Search for databases including The Cochrane Library, Joanna Briggs Institute Library,
Pub Med, EMbase, Scopus, ISI Web of Science, Psyc INFO, CINAHL, CBM, CNKI and CMB from
inception to September 2018, to collect qualitative studies in the Women’s experience of undergoing
reconstructive surgery after breast cancer. The quality of included studies was evaluated according to
JBI Critical Appraisal Tool for qualitative studies in Australia. The results were integrated by
integrating methods.
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Results：Total of ten studies were included. Twenty-nine complete findings were grouped according
to their similarities to form seven new categories. These categories resulted in three synthesized
findings: integration results 1, difficulties during making reconstruction decision; integration results 2,
the painful struggle after breast reconstruction; integration results 3, women reconstruct their new life
after adjustment.
Conclusion ： Health care workers should pay attention to the breast reconstruction patients’
psychological changes and provide necessary support to help patients to adapt to the life after breast
reconstruction and improve their life quality.

Keywords Breast cancer; breast reconstruction; psychological experience; qualitative research; Meta-
Synthesis

糖尿病伴慢性牙周炎患者口腔治疗中的护理

邓欣雨

遂宁市中心医院,四川省,遂宁市,629000

摘要

目的：糖尿病伴慢性牙周炎患者口腔治疗中的护理。

方法：选择 2016年 7月~2018年 10月在我院接受治疗的 30例糖尿病伴慢性牙周炎患者。

按照数字分组法，将患者分为观察组以及对照组，对照组常规护理，观察组则针对疾病特点，

开展针对性护理，检测两组患者治疗期间血糖水平。观察两组患者慢性牙周炎病情改善情况，

即：出血指数以及牙菌斑指数。

结果：治疗期间观察组患者的血糖水平明显优于对照组，互比数据两组存在统计学差异，

P＜0.05。观察组接受护理后出血指数、牙菌斑指数均低于对照组，互比数据两组存在统计学

差异，P＜0.05。
结论：糖尿病伴慢性牙周炎患者口腔治疗中的护理中开展针对性护理，效果显著，患者血

糖控制水平较好，疾病改善效果较好。

关键字 关键词:糖尿病伴慢性牙周炎；口腔；护理；效果

Nursing care of patients with diabetes mellitus and chronic
periodontitis in oral therapy

Deng Xinyu
Sichuan Suining Central Hospital
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Abstract

Objective: To study the nursing of patients with diabetes mellitus and chronic periodontitis in oral
treatment.
Methods: 30 patients with diabetes mellitus and chronic periodontitis who were treated in our hospital
from July 2016 to October 2018 were selected. According to the digital grouping method, the patients
were divided into observation group and control group. The control group received routine nursing,
while the observation group carried out targeted nursing according to the characteristics of the disease,
and the blood sugar levels of the two groups were detected during the treatment. To observe the
improvement of chronic periodontitis in two groups, namely, bleeding index and plaque index.
Results: During the treatment, the blood sugar level of the observation group was significantly better
than that of the control group, and there was statistical difference between the two groups, P < 0.05.
The hemorrhage index and plaque index in the observation group were lower than those in the control
group, and there was statistical difference between the two groups (P < 0.05). Targeted nursing in oral
treatment of patients with diabetes mellitus and chronic periodontitis is effective, the blood sugar
control level of patients is better, and the disease improvement effect is better.

Keywords diabetes mellitus with chronic periodontitis; oral cavity; nursing; effect

加速康复外科对肝切除术后患者报告临床结局和功能康复的

影响

罗艳丽

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：探讨加速康复外科（Enhanced Recovery After Surgery）在肝切除术后患者围术期应

用的效果，强调患者报告临床结局指标和功能康复结果。

方法：对四川大学华西医院肝脏外科 2015年 9月—2018年 4月 275例行肝脏部分切除术

的患者采用队列研究。并通过（MD）安德森症状量表比较分析实施加速康复外科前后两组患

者的临床结果。

结果：ERAS组患者经历的症状负担少，功能恢复时间短。ERAS组患者报告经历较少疼

痛（P=0.001），疲劳（P=0.02），腹胀（P=0.01）和活动干扰（P=0.003），且睡眠更多

（P=0.002）。ERAS组患者恢复至轻度疲劳（5.41 vs 6.87天，P = 0.03），轻度疼痛（4.45 vs
6.09天，P = 0.03），轻度日常活动干扰（3.85 vs 5.54天， P = 0.000），和睡眠干扰（5.49
vs7.43天，P = 0.000）的平均时间明显缩短。两组腹胀恢复时间无明显差异。ERAS组患者恢

复至功能恢复状态的时间更多（5.70vs 6.79天，P = 0.000）。 加速康复外科方案和腹腔镜手术

是肝部分切除患者功能恢复时间的独立预测因子。
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结论：在肝部分切除术中，实施加速康复外科的主要作用机制是通过减轻术后患者症状负

担和活动干扰，进而促使患者功能康复。

关键字 加速康复外科；患者报告结局；功能康复；肝切除；

Effect of Enhanced Recovery After Surgery Program on
Patient-Reported Outcomes and function recovery in patients

undergoing liver resection for HCC

Yan Li Luo
West China hospital of sichuan university

Abstract

Objective: The aim of this study was to investigate the Enhanced Recovery After Surgery Program on
perioperative outcomes with an emphasis patient-reported outcomes and function recovery .
Methods: We compared clinical outcomes among a cohort of 275 patient undergoing liver
resection before or after implementation of ERAS. The patient-reported outcomes were compared
using the MD Anderson Symptom Inventory preoperatively and postoperatively until 14 days after
surgery.
Results: The ERAS patients experienced fewer symptom burden and decreased function
recovery time. Patients on ERAS reported less pain(P=.001),fatigue(P=.02), abdominal
distension(P=.01),interference with walking (P=.003), and more sleep(P=.002). Those on the ERAS
pathway had a significantly shorter median time to return to mild fatigue (5.41 vs 6.87 days, P=
0.03), mild pain(4.45 vs 6.09 days, P= 0.03), mild interference with walking (3.85 vs 5.54 days,
P=0.000), and mild interference with sleeping (5.49 vs 7.43 days, P=0.000). There were no significant
differences in abdominal distension between the two groups. ERAS patients were more likely to return
to functional recovery (5.70vs 6.79days, P=0.000) status in a shorter time interval. The ERAS
pathway, and minimally invasive approach were independent predictors of return to functional
recovery time.
Conclusions: In HCC liver resection,the primary mechanism of ERAS is to reduce the symptom
burden on postoperative interference, and then promote patients return sooner to normal functional .

Keywords Enhanced Recovery After Surgery；Patient-Reported Outcomes ； function recovery；
liver resection；
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中国老年人备灾现状及相关因素分析

任秋平

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：本研究旨在探讨老年人家庭收入，灾害经历次数和慢性病状况与备灾的相关性。

方法：这是一项横断面调查研究。我们在中国厦门的六个社区中心对 60岁或以上的老年

人（n = 256）进行了抽样调查。通过多元逻辑回归模型分析了三个因变量，包括四个家庭备灾

条目（即食物，水，手电筒，收音机）; 紧急疏散计划;和 3天的药物供应，与 自变量：家庭

收入，灾害经历次数和慢性病数量之间的相关性。

结果：家庭收入低于 5000元的老年人（OR = 0.35,95％CI = 0.17,0.74）; 患有三种或三种

以上慢性疾病老人（OR = 0.78,95％CI = 0.58,0.89）不太可能有（食物，水，手电筒，收音

机）四项家庭备灾储备。 但有两种（OR = 1.31,95％CI = 1.12,1.62）或三种及以上（OR =
1.53,95％CI = 1.29,1.72）慢性疾病老人比没有慢性病的老人更有可能储备 3天药物供应。

结论：中国老年人很少有家庭备灾，但大部分老人家中都有储备足够 3天的药物用量。政

府、 社区卫生工作人员及家庭应该认识到老人的特点，并针对特殊群体提高备灾水平。

关键字 家庭备灾；脆弱人群；老人；

Preparedness for natural disasters among Chinese elderly
people

REN
qiuping

Abstract

Background: older adults such as those with low income, no disaster experience and chronic
diseases are at an increased risk of adverse health and safety resulting from natural disasters.
Aim: The present study aims to examine the association of family income, disaster
experience times, and chronic diseases status with disaster preparedness.
Methods: This was a cross-sectional study conducted in from 2014 through 2015. We sampled adults
aged 60 years or older (n =256) in six community centers in Xiamen, China. Three dependent
variables were analyzed, including presence of four preparedness items (i.e., food, water, flashlight,
radio); emergency evacuation plan; and 3-day supply of medication. Primary independent variables
included family income,disaster experience times,and number of chronic diseases.
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Results: Respondents of household income below RMB 5000 (OR=0.35, 95%CI=0.17,0.74); three or
more chronic diseases (OR=0.78, 95% CI=0.58, 0.89) were less likely to have all four preparedness
items than their counterparts. But with two (OR=1.31, 95%CI=1.12, 1.62) and three or more
(OR=1.53, 95%CI=1.29, 1.72) chronic diseases were more likely to have a 3-day supplyof medication
than respondents without a chronic disease. Results varied for presence of the disasters experienced
times.
Conclusion: The elderly people were generally less likely to have household preparedness items but
more likely to have medication supplies than their counterparts. Health professionals working with the
elderly should recognize their characteristics and target these groups to increase levels of disaster
preparedness.

Keywords disaster preparedne, older people, Vulnerability

快速康复理念应用于肝癌介入栓塞术患者护理的效果探讨

史婉秋

郑州大学第一附属医院,河南省,郑州市,450000

摘要

目的: 探讨快速康复外科理念在肝癌介入栓塞术患者围术期护理中的应用效果。

方法: 选择我科肝癌患者行介入栓塞手术的患者 78例，以 2017年 10月至 12月的 39例患

者为对照组，以 2018年 1月至 2018年 4月的 39例患者作为观察组。对照组按常规方法进行

护理；观察组依据快速康复外科理念，在围手术期采取有循证医学证据的一系列优化措施，比

较两组患者栓塞术后发生疼痛、发热、腹胀、恶心呕吐及穿刺点渗血等不良反应的发生例数及

两组患者对围术期护理的满意度。

结果: 观察组患者出现的不良反应发生例数显著低于观察组；对照组患者对肝癌介入栓塞

围手术期的护理满意度为 82%，观察组护理满意度为 94.8%,因此观察组患者对肝癌介入栓塞

术围术期护理的满意度显著高于对照组的满意度。

结论: 快速康复理念应用于肝癌患者行栓塞化疗术围手术期中具有切实可行的效果，可减

少术后不良反应及并发症的发生，促进患者康复，缩短了住院时间，提高了患者对护理服务的

满意度。

关键字 肝癌，快速康复理念，围术期，肝动脉栓塞术

Application of the concept of rapid recovery in patients with
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hepatocellular carcinoma interventional embolization nursing
effect

shiwanqiu
The first affiliated hospital of zhengzhou university

Abstract

Objective: to explore the application of the concept of rapid rehabilitation surgery in perioperative
nursing of patients with hepatocellular carcinoma undergoing interventional embolization.
Method: 78 cases of patients with liver cancer who underwent interventional embolization in our
department were selected. 39 cases of patients from October to December 2017 were selected as the
control group, and 39 cases of patients from January to April 2018 were selected as the observation
group. The control group was given routine nursing care. The observation group, based on the concept
of rapid rehabilitation surgery, adopted a series of optimization measures with evidence-based
medicine evidence during the perioperative period, and compared the number of patients in the two
groups who had pain, fever, abdominal distension, nausea and vomiting, bleeding from puncture
points and other adverse reactions after embolization, as well as the satisfaction of patients in the two
groups with perioperative care.
Result: the number of adverse reactions in the observation group was significantly lower than that in
the observation group. The nursing satisfaction of patients in the control group during the
perioperative period of HCC interventional embolization was 82%, and that of the observation group
was 94.8%. Therefore, the nursing satisfaction of patients in the observation group during the
perioperative period of HCC interventional embolization was significantly higher than that of the
control group.
Conclusion: the application of the concept of rapid rehabilitation in perioperative period of HCC
patients undergoing embolization chemotherapy has practical and feasible effects, which can reduce
the occurrence of postoperative adverse reactions and complications, promote the recovery of patients,
shorten the length of hospital stay, and improve the satisfaction of patients with nursing services.

Keywords Liver cancer, rapid recovery concept, perioperative period, hepatic artery embolization

利水方联合利尿剂治疗肝硬化腹水的观察和护理

黄珍,杨洁,颜琳,熊慧,向清青,张扬

乐山市人民医院,四川省,乐山市,614000
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摘要

目的：探讨中药自拟利水方联合利尿剂治疗肝硬化腹水并配合临床护理的疗效观察。

方法：将 60例肝硬化腹水患者随机分为治疗组和对照组，每组各 30例，对照组给予单纯

利尿剂治疗，并给予相关护理，治疗组在对照组基础上，结合中药利水方，观察周期为 2周。

结果：治疗组与对照组疗效比较具有统计学差异（P<0.05）；治疗组与对照组治疗后与治

疗前比较，体重无明显变化，腹水深度均明显减少（P<0.01）。两组相比：治疗组腹水深度减

少程度较对照组的减少程度显著增加，差异有统计学意义（P<0.05）。

结论：结果显示自拟利水方加减化裁结合西医常规治疗肝硬化腹水比单纯西药利尿剂治疗

并配合临床护理在促进腹水消退方面具有更好疗效。

关键字 肝硬化腹水；中药；自拟利水方；护理

Clinical observation and nursing of Li-shui-Fang with a
diuretic in coordination in treating liver cirrhosis ascites

思维导图在提高偏瘫患者抗痉挛体位摆放合格率中的应

用

何东梅

德阳市人民医院,四川省,德阳市,618000

摘要

目的：评价思维导图在提高偏瘫患者抗痉挛体位摆放合格率的应用效果。

方法 ：选取 2018年 1月-2018年 6月在我科治疗的 76例偏瘫患者为研究对象，随机分成

观察组和对照组，每组各 38例。观察组运用思维导图进行抗痉挛体位摆放的健康教育宣教，

对照组采用口头宣教形式加行为督导方式进行偏瘫患者抗痉挛体位摆放的常规护理，比较两组

患者抗痉挛体位摆放的合格率和偏瘫侧肢体并发症的发生率。

结果 ：观察组抗痉挛体位摆放的合格率明显高于对照组（P＜0.05）；观察组偏瘫侧肢体

并发症发生率明显低于对照组（P＜0.05）。

结论 ：将思维导图运用在偏瘫患者抗痉挛体位摆放健康教育中，可提高偏瘫患者抗痉挛

体位摆放的合格率，降低偏瘫侧肢体并发症的发生率。

关键字 思维导图；偏瘫；抗痉挛体位摆放； 健康教育
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Application of mind map in improving the eligible rate of
hemiplegic patients with anti spasmodic body position

He DongMei
Deyang People's Hospital, Deyang, Sichuan

Abstract

Objective: To evaluate the effect of mind mapping in improving the qualified rate of anti-spasm
posture in hemiplegic patients.
Methods: 76 patients with hemiplegia treated in our department from Jan.2018 to Jun.2018 were
randomly divided into observation group and control group, 38 cases in each group. The observation
group used mind map to carry out health education and education on anti-spasm posture placement.
The control group used oral education and behavior supervision to carry out routine nursing on anti-
spasm posture placement of hemiplegic patients. The qualified rate of anti-spasm posture placement
and the incidence of hemiplegic limb complications were compared between the two groups.
Results The qualified rate of antispasmodic posture in the observation group was significantly higher
than that in the control group (P < 0.05), and the incidence of hemiplegic limb complications in the
observation group was significantly lower than that in the control group (P < 0.05).
Conclusion: The application of mind mapping in health education of anti-spasm posture in
hemiplegic patients can improve the qualified rate of anti-spasm posture in hemiplegic patients and
reduce the incidence of hemiplegic limb complications.

Keywords mind map；hemiplegia；antispasmodic body position； health education

重症监护室护士的正念、情绪智力和职业倦怠的关系：

中介效应分析

谢彩霞

1.四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000
2.四川省人民医院

摘要

目的：探讨情绪智力在重症监护室护士正念和职业倦怠之间的中介效应。

方法：采用横断面研究。以成都市七所三级医院 29个重症监护室的 883名重症监护室护

士为样本。收集了职业倦怠、正念、情绪智力和社会人口学因素的数据。采用 pearson相关系

数分析变量间的相关性。通过结构方程模型进行中介分析。
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结果：正念、情绪智力、情绪耗竭、去人格化与个人成就感有显著相关性。情绪智力在正

念与情绪耗竭、正念与去人格化之间有不完全的中介效应。也就是说，正念不仅可以通过情绪

智力影响情绪耗竭或去人格化，还可以直接影响情绪耗竭或去人格化。情绪智力在正念与个人

成就感之间有完全中介效应，也就是说，正念不直接影响个人成就感，而是通过情绪智力间接

影响个人成就感。

结论：正念和情绪智力是影响重症监护室护士职业倦怠的重要因素。对正念和情绪智力进

行干预应被视为改善 ICU护士职业倦怠的一种方式。

关键字 重症监护室护士；职业倦怠；正念；情绪智力；中介效应分析

Mindfulness, emotional intelligence and occupational burnout
in intensive care nurses: a mediating effect model

Caixia Xie，Xiuying Hu
Sichuan University

Abstract

Background and purpose of study: The emotional intelligence of nurses is closely related to
occupational burnout, and mindfulness can improve emotional intelligence. Theory and preliminary
evidence suggest that emotional intelligence may mediate the relationship between ICU nurses’
mindfulness and occupational burnout, but further study is needed to validate this finding.
Objectives: The aim of this study was to test the mediating role of emotional intelligence between
mindfulness and occupational burnout in ICU nurses.
Methods: A cross-sectional study was used. A sample of 883 ICU nurses from 29 ICUs in seven
tertiary hospitals in urban areas of Chengdu participated in this study. Data on occupational burnout,
mindfulness, emotional intelligence and sociodemographic factors were collected. Pearson’s
correlation coefficient was used to analyze correlations between variables. Mediation analysis was
performed by structural equation modeling, and indirect effects were evaluated through bootstrapping.
Results: The correlations between mindfulness, emotional intelligence, emotional exhaustion,
depersonalization and personal accomplishment were significant. In mediation models, emotional
intelligence partially mediates the relationships between mindfulness and emotional exhaustion and
between mindfulness and depersonalization. That is, the mindfulness factor can influence emotional
exhaustion or depersonalization not only through emotional intelligence but also by direct action.
Emotional intelligence fully mediates the relationship between mindfulness and personal
accomplishment; in other words, mindfulness does not have a direct impact on personal
accomplishment but indirectly affects personal accomplishment through emotional intelligence.
Conclusions: Mindfulness and emotional intelligence appears to be important factors influencing
occupational burnout in ICU nurses. Interventions addressing mindfulness and emotional intelligence
should be considered as a way to improve occupational burnout in this population.
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Keywords ICU nurse; occupational burnout; mindfulness; emotional intelligence; mediation
analysis

吻合静脉重建指尖再植回流的康复护理策略

徐颢庭,傅育红

无锡市第九人民医院

摘要

目的:探讨指尖离断吻合静脉重建指尖再植回流的康复护理方法。

方法:选取 2016年 06月至 2018年 06月在我院成功行指尖离断再植的患者 61例，将 2016
年 06月至 2017年 06月的 30例患者设为对照组，进行术后随访调查；将 2017年 07月至 2018
年 06月的 31例患者设为观察组，术后随访 6个月，与回顾随访的 30例患者进行对比。对照

组采用术后常规护理措施，观察组在此基础上采用术后早期氧疗、生理盐水点滴、抗凝药物应

用联合早期感觉功能恢复训练、关节功能训练、压力指套消肿和瘢痕按摩等康复护理措施。

结果: 对照组和观察组术后随访 6个月进行比较，观察组单纤维感觉、两点辨别觉明显优

于对照组，观察组瘢痕情况轻于对照组（P<0.05）。

结论:指尖离断行静脉吻合再植术后及时有效的康复护理措施是康复的关键，能为临床护

理工作提供经验，本康复护理策略的一系列有利于指尖离断再植指的存活质量。

关键字 指尖再植；早期氧疗；单纤维感觉；两点辨别觉；瘢痕

Rehabilitative nursing strategy of finger replantation with
venous anastomosis

Xu Haoting ,Fu Yuhong, Zhu Linyi ,Mo Lan ,Mao Lei Yin
Wuxi No. 9 people's hospital

Abstract
Objective to explore the rehabilitation nursing method of replantation of fingertip with amputated
fingertip anastomosis.
Method: from June 2016 to June 2018, 61 patients were successfully replanted with amputated
fingertips in our hospital, and 30 patients from June 2016 to June 2017 were selected as control group.
From July 2017 to June 2018, 31 patients were divided into observation group and 30 patients were
followed up for 6 months. The control group was treated with postoperative routine nursing measures,
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and the observation group was treated with early postoperative oxygen therapy, saline drip,
anticoagulant therapy combined with early sensory function recovery training and joint function
training. Pressure refers to abscess and scar massage and other rehabilitation nursing measures.
Result: compared with the control group and the observation group for 6 months, the observation
group was superior to the control group in single fiber sensation and two-point discrimination
perception, and the scar condition in the observation group was lighter than that in the control group
(P < 0.05).
Conclusion: prompt and effective rehabilitation nursing measures are the key to rehabilitation and can
provide experience for clinical nursing. A series of rehabilitation nursing strategies are beneficial to
the survival quality of finger replantation.

Keywords [keywords] fingertip replantation; early oxygen therapy; single fiber sense; two-point
discriminatio

智慧临床护理教学模式对提高临床师资职业满意度的影

响

万丽

绵阳市中心医院,四川省,绵阳市,621000

摘要

目的：探讨“微课+翻转课堂+任务单”的智慧临床护理带教模式对护士规范化培训师资的影

响。

方法：采用便利抽样法，选取 2018年 1- 6月 30名师资为对照组， 29名师资为观察组。

对照组按常规行临床带教，即根据《四川省护士规范化培训标准》要求，制定教学计划，理论

与操作培训集中进行，一对一跟班带教，出科前安排理论及操作考试；观察组采取“微课+翻转

课堂+任务单”模式进行带教，其余同对照组。比较两组师资的教学满意度，占用休息时间频次

及总时数，综合能力情况。

结果：观察组师资在理论教学时间为 55.5±5.3，教学能力为 4.41±0.45，人际协调能力为

4.16±0.45，较对照组差异有统计学意义（P＜0.01）。

结论：“微课+翻转课堂+任务单”带教模式能够有效减少临床护培兼职教师的休息耗时，增

强教学积极性，提高满意度，同时能提高护培师资综合能力，提高教学水平。

关键字 微课、翻转课堂、任务单、智慧、职业满意度

Intelligent clinical nursing teaching mode effect on improving
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the career satisfaction of clinical teachers

Wan Li
Mianyang Central Hospital

Abstract

Objective: To explore the influence of "micro-class + flipped class + task list" mode of intelligent
clinical nursing teaching on nurses training teachers.
Methods: Convenience sampling method was used to select 30 teachers as the control group and 29
teachers as the observation group from January to June 2018. The control group used the formal
clinical teaching practice, that is, according to the requirements of "standardized training standards for
nurses in Sichuan province", develop teaching plans, use theory and operation training in a centralized
way, one-to-one class teaching, and the arrangement of theoretical and operational tests before
admission; The observation group adopted the mode of "micro class + flipped class + task list" for
teaching, and the rest were the same as the control group. The teaching satisfaction of the two groups,
the frequency and total hours and their comprehensive ability were compared.
Results: Teacher satisfaction, frequency and total hours occupied were significantly higher than those
in the control group (P < 0.05), with statistically significant differences.
Conclusion: The teaching mode of "micro class + flipped class + task list" can effectively reduce the
rest time of part-time clinical nursing teachers, enhance their teaching enthusiasm, improve their
satisfaction, and improve the comprehensive ability of nursing teachers and improve their teaching
ability.

KeywordsMicro class; Flipped classroom; Task list; Wisdom; Career satisfaction
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项目管理法在基层医院开展首期护理品管圈活动中的应

用

包芙蓉

广汉市人民医院,四川省,德阳市,618000

摘要

目的： 探讨项目管理法在基层医院全面开展首期护理品管圈活动项目中的应用效果。

方法 通过项目管理法对本院各科品管圈活动目标进行设置，制定项目实施方案并指导监

督各科室品管圈活动的开展。品管圈活动开展后，运用自制的活动开展成效评价表对各品管活

动进行效果评价。

结果： 医院顺利完成全院首期护理品管圈活动的开展项目，护理团队能力较品管圈活动

开展前得到整体提升（P<0.05）。

结论： 在基层医院，首期品管圈活动的全面开展，有赖于职能部门的统一管理，以项目

管理方式在品管圈活动的关键环节进行干预控制，对活动的有效开展至关重要。

关键字 项目管理;基层医院;品管圈

Application of project management mefhod in the first phase
of nursing quality control circle in primary hospitals

BAO Fu-rong
The people's hospital of Guanghan city

Abstract

Objective：To explore the application effect of project management method in the first phase nursing
quality control circle(QCC) activities in primary hospitals.
Methods：Through the project management method,we set up the objectives of QCC in our hospital
we formulated project implementation plans, guided and supervised the development of
QCC,activities in various departments.After the QCC activities,the effect of QCC activities has been
evaluated by using the self-made activity effectiveness tabie.
Results：The hospital successfully completed the first phase of the nursing quality control circle
project , and the overall ability of the nursing team was improved(P<0.05).
Conclusion：In primary hospitals, the full implementation of the first phase of QCC depends on the
unified management of the functional departments .It is very important for the effective
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implementation of the activities to intervene and control the key links of of quality control voucher
activities by means of project management.

Keywords [Keyword] Project management ;Primary hospitals ; Quality control circle

手术室护士体验与满意度回顾性分析

李波,王丽,吴挺挺

乐山市中医医院

摘要

目的：了解目前我院手术室护士体验和满意度，分析其影响因素，为进一步提高手术室护

士体验与满意度提供参考。

方法：采用问卷调查，回顾性分析我院近三年 34名护士，其中 2016年 5月 10名；2017
年 5月 10名；2018年 5月 14名手术室护士体验与满意度，进行比较分析。

结果：我院手术室护士体验与满意度分别为 2016年 5月 0.936分；2017年 5月 0.947分；

2018年 5 月 0.979 分，呈逐年上升趋势。“医院的护理人员配置符合护理工作量”得分最低

0.904分。2018年满意度调查相较于 2016年、2017年提升显著为“我对工作环境感到满意”、
“我的工作岗位很重要”、“我有专业技术职称晋升机会”（P<0.05）。“我和同事间出现矛盾时，

能有效沟通并解决问题”虽得分较高，但逐年下降。

结论：我院手术室护士整体工作积极性较高，充满正能量，但管理者仍然要进一步增强团

队凝聚力和争取合理的人员配置。

关键字 护士体验;满意度

Retrospective Analysis of Experience and Satisfaction of
Nurses in Operating Room

Libo,Wangli,Wutingting
Leshan Hospital of Traditional Chinese Medicine

Abstract
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Objective: To understand the experience and satisfaction of operating room nurses in our hospital at
present and analyze its influencing factors, so as to provide reference for further improving the
experience and satisfaction of operating room nurses.
Methods: 34 nurses in our hospital in the past three years were retrospectively analyzed by
questionnaire survey, including 10 nurses in May 2016. May 10, 2017; Experience and satisfaction of
14 operating room nurses in May 2018 were compared and analyzed.
Results: The experience and satisfaction of nurses in the operating room of our hospital were 0.936
points on May 2016 respectively. 0.947 points in May 2017; May 2018: 0.979, showing an upward
trend year by year. " The allocation of nursing staff in the hospital conforms to the nursing workload"
scored the lowest 0.904 points. Compared with 2016 and 2017, the 2018 satisfaction survey was
significantly improved as " I am satisfied with the working environment", " my job is very important"
and " I have the opportunity to promote professional and technical titles" ( P<0.05 ). " When there are
conflicts between my colleagues and me, I can communicate effectively and solve problems" scored
higher, but it declined year by year.
Conclusion: The nurses in the operating room of our hospital are highly motivated and full of positive
energy, but the managers still need to further strengthen the team cohesion and strive for reasonable
staffing.

Keywords Nurse experience; Satisfaction

转移性甲状腺癌颈侧清扫术中应用灭活铜绿假单胞菌:随机、

平行、安慰剂对照试验

Genpeng Li1,Jinjing Zhong2,Jinen Song3,Tao Wei1,Zhihui Li1,Rixiang Gong1,Jianyong Lei1,Jingqiang Zhu1

1.Thyroid and Parathyroid Surgery Center，West China Hospital of Sichuan University.
2.Department of pathology，West China Hospital of Sichuan University， Chengdu 610041， China

3.State Key Laboratory of Biotherapy，West China Hospital， Sichuan University and Collaborative Innovation
Center， 610041， Chengdu， Sichuan， China.

摘要

目的：术后应用灭活铜绿假单胞菌(PA)治疗颈乳糜瘘(CF)的有效性已经得到相关报道。假

设并验证术中预防性应用 PA可降低甲状腺癌(TC)侧颈淋巴结清扫术后 CF，促进术后恢复。

方法：通过单中心试验，随机将 200名证实有颈侧区淋巴结转移的 TC患者，分为 2 ml
PA喷涂组(PA组)和 2 ml生理盐水喷涂组(对照组)。主要结局指标为 CF率、引流液持续时间

和体积以及术后住院天数。次要结局指标包括发热、局部疼痛、胸腔积液率和肿瘤复发。

结果：对照组 4 例(4.55%)术后出现肉眼 CF (P=0.046)。PA组引流管拔除天数较对照组

少，引流液量较低，术后住院天数较对照组短(P<0.001, P=0.001, P=0.008)。没有观察到喷 PA
对发热、疼痛或胸腔积液的严重副作用。然而，PA喷洒并不能减少术后 TC的复发。

结论：术中颈侧区喷洒灭活 PA可减少 CF，加快术后康复。
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关键字 甲状腺癌；铜绿假单胞菌；乳糜瘘

Intraoperative application of inactivated Pseudomonas
aeruginosa in patients undergoing lateral neck dissection for
metastatic thyroid cancer: a randomized, parallel group,

placebo-controlled trial

Li Genpeng*, Zhong Jinjing&, SongJinen#, Wei Tao* , Li Zhihui* , Gong Rixiang*, Lei Jianyong*, Zhu
Jinqiang*

* Thyroid and Parathyroid Surgery Center, West China Hospital of Sichuan University, Chengdu 610041, China . &
Department of pathology, West China Hospital of Sichuan University, Chengdu 610041, China. # State Key

Laboratory of Biotherapy, West China Hospital, Sichuan University and Collaborative Innovation Center, 610041,
Chengdu, Sichuan, China.

Abstract

Background and Aims: The effectiveness of postoperative inactivated Pseudomonas aeruginosa (PA)
application for cervical chylous fistula (CF) has been showed in our previous report. We hypothesize
that the intraoperative prophylactic application of PA can reduce postoperative CF and enhance
recovery after surgery in thyroid cancer (TC) patients with lateral neck lymph node dissection.
Patients and Method: In this single center trial, we randomly assigned 200 TC patients with proven
lateral lymph node metastasis to either 2 ml PA spraying (PA group) or 2 ml saline spraying (control
group) in the lateral cervical surgical zone. The primary endpoints were the rate of CF, the mean
difference in the duration and volume of drainage fluid, and the days of postoperative hospital stay.
The secondary endpoints included fever, local pain, pleural effusion rate and tumor recurrence.
Results: Four patients (4.55%) in the control group suffered postoperative macroscopic CF (P=0.046).
There were fewer drain tube removal days, a lower drainage fluid volume and shorter postoperative
hospital stay days in the PA group than in the control group (P<0.001, P=0.001 and P=0.008,
respectively). No severe side effect of PA spraying with respect to fever, pain or pleural effusion was
observed. However, PA spraying did not reduce postoperative TC recurrence.
Conclusions: The intraoperative spraying of inactivated PA in the lateral compartment can reduce CF
and enhance postoperative recovery.

Keywords Keywords: thyroid carcinoma; Pseudomonas aeruginosa; chylous fistula
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ICU患者对口渴症状体验的质性研究

闵玉娣,权明桃,李维维

遵义医学院附属医院

摘要

目的： 深入了解危重症患者对口渴症状的感受，为 ICU科室制定口渴管理措施提供参

考。

方法： 采用目的抽样法对 9名 ICU患者进行半结构式访谈，运用 Colaizzi现象学七步分

析方法对资料进行分析。

结果： 共提炼出四个主题：ICU患者口渴感强烈且持续时间长，口渴给患者带来负性情

绪，患者对 ICU内缓解口渴措施的效果认可度低，认为护士对其饮水需求不够重视。

结论： 口渴给患者带来多种不良影响，降低患者住院满意度及就医体验；ICU科室对危

重症患者口渴的重视程度不够，缺乏有效的缓解措施。因此 ICU医护人员应提高对危重症患

者口渴的认知及关注，制定对应的护理措施及治疗方案，促进患者康复，深化人文护理内涵，

提高患者的舒适度及满意度。

关键字 ICU患者；口渴；质性研究

Qualitative study of the experience of thirst symptoms in ICU
patients

MinYudi,Quan Mingtao, LiWeiwei, ChenYao,XiaoXuan
Zunyi Medical College；Affiliated Hospital of Zunyi Medical College

Abstract

Objective： To understand the feelings of critically ill patients with thirst symptoms, and to provide
reference for the development of thirst management measures in ICU departments.
Methods： A semi-structured interview was conducted among 9 ICU patients by means of the target
sampling method. The data were analyzed by the seven-step analysis method of Colaizzi
phenomenology.
Results： A total of four themes were extracted: ICU patients have a strong sense of thirst and a long
duration, and thirst brings negative emotions to the patients. The patient's effect on the thirst-relief
measures in the ICU is low, and the nurses are not satisfied with their drinking water. Pay attention to
it.
Conclusion： Thirsty brings a variety of adverse effects to patients, reducing patient satisfaction and
medical experience. The ICU department does not pay enough attention to thirst for critically ill
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patients and lacks effective mitigation measures. Therefore, ICU medical staff should improve the
awareness and attention of thirst for critically ill patients, develop corresponding nursing measures
and treatment programs, promote patient rehabilitation, deepen the connotation of human nursing, and
improve patient comfort and satisfaction.

Keywords ICU patients; thirst; qualitative research

基于 DRGs为导向的 ICU慢阻肺患者护理服务成本研究

赖静,马莉

成都市龙泉驿区第一人民医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：探讨 ICU病房护理服务成本，对比现行护理成本与实际护理收费的相符度，为合

理制定护理收费标准、更好的开展护理成本控制和推行 DRGs支付方式改革提供依据。

方法：选择我市 4家三乙医院 2018年 3月-9月在 ICU住院的属于慢阻肺疾病分组的患者

各 20例为观测对象，采用自行设计的问卷对 20名护士及 4名资深专家（物价、护理各 2名）

进行调查，确定 ICU慢阻肺患者护理服务项目内容 29项，进行工时测量、界定各项目成本构

成，应用阶梯成本分摊法对各项护理服务项目进行成本核算。

结果：ICU 病房慢阻肺病人护理服务成本为 458.69 元/天，为现行收费标准的 2.28 倍

（P<0.01）；大部分护理项目实际收费均低于成本，尤其是特级护理差距最大；不同医院均次

服务成本和实际收费均有显著差异；各护理成本中人力成本所占比例最高，平均为 52.81%。

结论：现行的 ICU病房护理服务收费标准不能完全反映 ICU护理过程中的实际成本消

耗，需完善护理项目成本核算体系，合理制定护理收费标准，以体现护士的劳动价值；ICU护

理服务项目中人力成本和材料成本占比较大，值得护理管理者思考；只有充分考虑护理成本支

出，建立医护一体化标准路径，才能真正推进和落实按疾病诊断相关组付费（DRGs）方式。

关键字 DRGs；ICU;慢阻肺；护理服务成本

Study on the cost of nursing services for ICU patients with
slow lung obstruction based on DRGs

LAI Jing，MA Li
The First People’s Hospital of Longquanyi District ,Chengdu, Sichuan Province.
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Abstract

Objective：To explore the cost of nursing service in ICU ward and compare the current nursing cost
with the actual nursing charge, so as to provide basis for reasonable formulation of nursing charge
standard, better development of nursing cost control and DRGs payment reform.
Method：Twenty patients with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) in ICU from March to
September 2018 were selected as observation objects. A self-designed questionnaire was used to
investigate 20 nurses and four senior experts (price, nursing, 2 each). Twenty-nine items of ICU
COPD patients'nursing services were determined, and the working hours were measured, the cost
components of each item were defined, and the application levels were determined. The method of
elevator cost sharing is used to calculate the cost of various nursing services.
Result： The cost of nursing service for COPD patients in ICU ward was 458.69 yuan per day, 2.28
times of the current charging standard (P < 0.01); the actual cost of most nursing items was lower than
the cost, especially the gap between the first-class nursing care was the largest; the average service
cost and the actual charge of different hospitals were significantly different; the proportion of human
cost was the highest among the nursing costs, with an average of 52.81%.
Conclusion：The current ICU ward nursing service charge standard can not fully reflect the actual
cost consumption in ICU nursing process, so it is necessary to improve the nursing project cost
accounting system and formulate reasonable nursing charge standard to reflect the labor value of
nurses. The human cost and material cost account for a large proportion in ICU nursing service project,
which is worthy of consideration by nursing managers. Only by establishing the standard path of
medical and nursing integration can we really promote and implement DRGs.

Keywords DRGs; ICU; Chronic obstructive emphysema; Cost of care services

红花散联合利伐沙班片预防老年髋关节置换 术后下肢

DVT的临床疗效观察

黄鑫,杨继妮

重庆市江北区中医院,重庆市,江北区,400000

摘要

目的： 观察红花散联合利伐沙班片预防髋关节置换术后下肢深静脉血栓形成的临床疗效

及安全性。

方法： 选取 2017年 5月至 2018 年 12月入住我院的 70例髋关节置换术患者,将其随机分

为对照组和观察组,每组 35例。对照组患者给予利伐沙班片口服,观察组在对照组基础上加用红
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花散进行穴位贴敷治疗，观察比较两组髋关节置换患者的 DVT发生、大小腿周径差、血浆活

化部分凝血活酶时间、血浆凝血酶原时间，并观察两组用药期间有无肺动脉栓塞和严重出血事

件的发生。

结果： (1)观察组下肢深静脉血栓发生率为 2.94%,显著低于对照组的 9.09%,但组间比较无

显著性差异(P﹥0.05)；(2)观察组患者的下肢大小腿周径差缩小较对照组患者更为明显,且差异

性显著(P<0.05)；(3)对照组、实验组均可延长凝血酶原时间、活化部分凝血活酶时间，改善凝

血功能，但组间比较无显著性差异（P﹥0.05）;(4)两组术后手术切口引流量组间比较差异显著

(P<0.05)，两组皮下瘀斑发生情况对比无统计学差异(P﹥0.05)。
结论： 红花散联合利伐沙班片预防髋关节置换术后下肢深静脉血栓形成的疗效确切,能显

著降低术后下肢深静脉血栓发生的风险,且较单纯利伐沙班片口服更有利于改善患者血液粘滞

状态，减轻患肢肿胀和减少术后出血量，值得临床深入研究。

关键字 【关键词】下肢深静脉血栓；髋关节置换术后；红花散；利伐沙班片

Observation on the clinical effect of carthamus powder
combined with rivaroxaban tablets in preventing DVT of lower

limb after hip replacement in elderly patients

Huang xin Yang jini*
Chongqing Jiangbei traditional Chinese Medicine Hospital

Abstract

Objective ： to observe the clinical efficacy and safety of carthamus powder combined with
rivaroxaban tablets in the prevention of deep vein thrombosis of lower limbs after hip replacement.
Methods： 70 cases of hip replacement patients admitted to our hospital from May 2017 to December
2018 were selected and randomly divided into control group and observation group, 35 cases in each
group. Patients in the control group were given rivaroxaban tablets orally, Observation group on the
basis of the control group with carthamus powder of point application theropy， To observe and
compare the incidence of DVT in the two groups of patients with hip replacement.Large and small leg
circumference difference, plasma activation partial thrombin time, plasma prothrombin time,The
incidence of pulmonary embolism and severe hemorrhage was observed in both groups.
Results： (1) the incidence of DVT in the observation group was 2.94%, which was significantly
lower than that of the control group (9.09%). However, there was no significant difference between
the groups (P>0.05). (2) the patients in the observation group had a more significant reduction in the
circumference difference of lower limbs and legs than those in the control group, and the difference
was significant (P<0.05). (3) the prothrombin time and the activation time of some thrombin activity
in the control group and the experimental group improved blood coagulation function. However, there
was no significant difference (P>0.05). (4) there was significant difference in postoperative incision
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drainage volume between the two groups (P<0.05). There was no statistical difference (P<0.05)
between the occurrence of petechiae under the skin of the two groups.
Conclusion： carthamus powder combined with Rivaroxaban tablets in the prevention of lower
extremity deep vein thrombosis after hip replacement curative effect can significantly reduce the risk
of postoperative lower limb deep vein thrombosis.Compared with rivaroxaban tablets alone, oral
administration of rivaroxaban tablets is more conducive to improving the blood viscosity of patients,
reducing the swelling of affected limbs and reducing postoperative blood loss, which is worthy of
further clinical study.

Keywords lower extremity deep venous thrombosis; After hip replacement; carthamus powder;
Rivarox

建构主义教学理论在规范化培训护士跌倒预防管理培训

中的应用

杨梅

乐山市人民医院,四川省,乐山市,614000

摘要

目的:探讨建构主义教学理论在规培护士跌倒预防管理培训中的应用，以提高规培护士临

床工作能力。

方法:选取我院 2016年 7月新入职规范化培训护士 143名为对照组，采用传统教学模式；

2017年 7月新入职规范化培训护士 129名为实验组，采用建构主义教学理论指导下的培训模

式，比较干预前后两组护士跌倒预防知识、态度、行为维度得分；比较两组护士对教学满意度

评价得分。

结果:两组研究对象跌倒预防知识、态度、行为维度得分差异有统计学意义(P>0.05)；实施

建构主义教学模式后规培护士对教学满意度评价得分均有提高，两组护士得分比较活跃课堂气

氛差异无统计学意义（P>0.05）；激发学习兴趣、理论与实践相结合、提高创新意识、提高自

学能力、提高沟通能力、培养团队精神差异及总体满意度有统计学意义（均 P<0.05）。

结论:建构主义教学模式下的支架式教学、抛锚式教学、随机进入教学方法有利于规培护

士掌握跌倒预防知识，提高跌倒预防工作态度的积极性，规范工作行为，实现了真正的意义建

构，同时提高了规培护士对教学的满意度，为临床护理工作打下良好的基础。

关键字 建构主义；规范化培训护士；跌倒
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The application of constructivism teaching theory in the
training of fall prevention and management for nurses in

standardized training

Yang mei,Xi Junmei, li Ningying
The People’s Hospital of Leshan

Abstract

Objective ：To explore the application of constructivism teaching theory in the fall prevention and
management training of regulated nurses, so as to improve the clinical work ability of regulated nurses.
Methods ： 143 newly recruited nurses with standardized training in our hospital in July 2016 were
selected as the control group, and the traditional teaching mode was adopted. In July 2017, 129 newly
recruited standardized nurses were enrolled in the experimental group. The training mode under the
guidance of constructivism teaching theory was adopted to compare the scores of fall prevention
knowledge, attitude and behavior of nurses in the two groups before and after the intervention. The
scores of teaching satisfaction were compared between the two groups.
Results ：There were statistically significant differences in knowledge, attitude and behavior of fall
prevention between the two groups (P>0.05). After the implementation of the constructivist teaching
model, the evaluation scores of teaching satisfaction of planned nurses were increased, and there was
no significant difference in the active classroom atmosphere between the two groups (P>0.05). There
were statistically significant differences in stimulating learning interest, combining theory with
practice, improving innovation awareness, self-learning ability, communication ability, team spirit and
overall satisfaction (all P<0.05).
Conclusion ： Constructivist teaching mode of scaffolding instruction, anchored instruction and
random access teaching method is beneficial to gauge from nurses knowledge of fall prevention, boost
the enthusiasm of the fall prevention work attitude, standardize work, realize the real meaning
construction, at the same time improve the gauge, the nurse satisfaction of teaching for the clinical
nursing work to lay a good foundation.

Keywords constructivism; standardized training of nurses; fall
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结合“互联网＋”的慢病随访管理门诊对冠心病患者的影

响

王金垚,袁平乔,黄姝琦,包芸

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的:探究在 APP基础上开展的慢病随访管理门诊对冠心病患者的服药依从性、心血管事

件再入院情况、心功能分级等的影响。

方法:便利收集自 2017年 3月至 2018年 12月在成都市某三级甲等综合医院就诊明确诊断

为冠心病的患者 342例，将其分为互联网+慢病随访管理组（实验组）和一般管理组（对照

组）各 171例。互联网+慢病随访管理门诊是通过相关 APP将病员纳入统一管理，以出院后每

两周为时间节点，通过病员的线上咨询及挂号，根据实际病情及时调整用药方案及复查，每 3
个月定期检测病员生理生化指标，动态观察及评估病员病情。一般管理组通过每月实地门诊或

者电话随访了解患者病情。观察两组患者的服药依从性、心血管事件造成的再入院率、心功能

评级(NYHA评级)状况。

结果:对比两组随访 1年的结果，实验组患者阿司匹林/氯吡格雷(71% vs 57%,P<0.01)、他

汀类药物 (70% vs 49%,P<0.01)、 ACEI/ARB(72% vs 51%,P<0.01)和 β受体阻滞剂 (62% vs
49%,P<0.05)的服药率均优于一般管理组；因心血管事件再入院率也较低(26% vs 42%,P<0.05)。

结论：结合互联网＋的慢病随访管理门诊有利于加强冠心病患者的规范化管理，对提高其

服药依从性，减少患者心血管事件再入院率有积极作用，有利于提高患者的满意度，减轻疾病

负担。

关键字 互联网+；慢病管理；冠心病

The impact of "Internet +" chronic disease follow-up
management clinic on patients with coronary heart disease

Jinyao Wang
Weat China Hospital

Abstract

Objective： To explore the effects of the follow-up management clinic on the basis of APP on
medication compliance, cardiovascular readmission, and cardiac function grading in patients with
coronary heart disease.
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Methods： Conveniently collected 342 patients with coronary heart disease from March 2017 to
December 2018 in a third-grade general hospital in Chengdu. Dividing them into Internet + chronic
disease follow-up management group (experimental group) and general management group (control
group). The Internet + chronic disease follow-up management clinic is to integrate the patients into the
unified management through relevant APP, and to use the online consultation and registration of the
patients after the discharge, adjust the medication plan according to the actual condition timely every
3 months. Regularly check the physiological and biochemical indicators of the patients, and
dynamically observe and evaluate the patient's condition. The general management team realize the
patient's condition through a monthly clinic or telephone follow-up. The medication compliance of the
two groups of patients, the readmission rate caused by cardiovascular events, and the cardiac function
rating (NYHA score) were observed.
Results：The results of the two groups followed up for 1 year was that the experimental group of
patients with aspirin / clopidogrel (71% vs 57%, P <0.01), statins (70% vs 49%, P <0.01), ACEI /
ARB (72%) Vs.51%, P<0.01) and β-blockers (62% vs. 49%, P<0.05) were superior to the general
management group; the rate of readmission due to cardiovascular events was also lower (26 %vs.42%,
P<0.05).
Conclusion ： The combination of Internet + chronic disease follow-up management clinics is
conducive to strengthening the standardized management of patients with coronary heart disease, and
has a positive effect on improving medication compliance and reducing the rate of re-admission of
cardiovascular events in patients.

Keywords Internet +; Chronic disease management; Coronary heart disease

脑卒中专科护理团队的建设与实践

钟代曲

华泰国际医院

摘要

目的：建立脑卒中专科护理团队，对护士进行专科培养，分析专科护理团队对卒中患者的

护理效果。

方法：制定脑卒中专科护理团队建设方案，确定人员培养类别，采取国内前沿培训加院内

培训的方法对护士实施培训，培养护士综合能力和专项技能。

结果：通过 5年的培养，护士在学历结构、职称结构、专业资质认证 3个方面均有改善；

脑卒中患者护理相关评价指标方面：平均住院日、平均费用、卒中绿色通道救治开展率、护理

并发症/合并中发生率、患者返院率比较，2017 年优于 2012年，差异有统计学意义（Ｐ＜

0.05）；脑卒中患者专科评估、康复训练、心理护理、健康教育、营养管理、随访管理开展率

及达标率比较，2017年优于 2012年，差异有统计学意义（Ｐ＜0.05）；形成一系列卒中护理

规范，取得多项学术科研成果。
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结论：对脑卒中护理团队有计划进行建设，可以提高护士护理能力，为患者提供高质量的

护理服务，达到了护教研相互促进的目的。

关键字 脑卒中；团队建设；专业能力

Construction and practice of stroke specialist nursing team

ZHONG Daiqu,KANG Lijuan, WANG Ying, FU Xiaoyan, SHEN Yingying, ZENG Changqin, ZHANG Qing
Sichuan Huatai International Hospital

Abstract

Objective: To establish a specialist nursing team in stroke unit, to train nurses in specialties, and to
observe its effect on stroke patients.
Methods: The stroke specialist training team construction plan was formulated, the personnel training
category was determined, and the domestic frontier training plus in-hospital training method was
adopted to train the nurses to cultivate the comprehensive ability and special skills of the nurses.
Results: Through five years of training, significant changes had taken place in nursing team in
terms of academic structure, professional title structure, and professional qualification certification.
For indicators for evaluation of treatment outcomes of stroke patients ,there were significant
differences in average hospitalization days, average cost, stroke green channel treatment rate, the
incidence of nursing complications and the rate of readmission. The indicators in 2017 were better
than those in 2012 (P<0.05); and there were significant differences in the compliance rate of the
specialist assessment of stroke patients, rehabilitation training, psychological nursing, health education,
nutrition management, follow-up management. In 2017, the indicators were better than those in 2012
(P<0.05).What’s more,a series of stroke nursing standards were formed, and many academic research
results were achieved.
Conclusion: The construction of the stroke nursing team can improve the nurses’ ability
in providing high-quality nursing services for patients, which help achieve the goal of mutual
promotion of nursing education and research.

Keywords stroke; team building; professional abilit
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老年综合评估对减少髋关节骨折老年患者谵妄发生率的

系统评价

陈宇

陆军军医大学第二附属医院

摘要

目的：系统评价老年综合评估（CGA）应用于髋关节骨折老年患者，对于减少谵妄发生

率、缩短住院时间、减少死亡率有效性的研究。

方 法 ： 计 算 机 检 索 MEDLINE, EMBASE, PUBMED, Cochrane Central Register of
ControlledTrials(CENTRAL)，PsycINFO，中国生物医学文献数据库(CBM)，中国知网(CNKI)，
中国科技期刊全文数据库(VIP)，万方数据库,收集所有老年综合评估应用于髋关节骨折老年患

者的随机对照试验和临床对照研究。2名研究者按照纳入和排除标准独立检索文献、筛选文

献、评价纳入文献的质量，并提取资料，使用 Revman5.3软件进行Meta分析。

结果：共纳入 14篇文献，均为 RCT。Meta分析结果显示：老年髋部骨折患者的 CGA组

与对照组相比，在减少术后谵妄、减少半年内死亡率和减少关节活动丧失率方面具有统计学意

义，而在缩短住院时间方面没有统计学意义。

结论： CGA能减少老年髋部骨折术后谵妄的发生率，并且灵活的团队随访为基础的 CGA
比老年病房为基础的 CGA效果更佳，CGA还能较少半年内死亡率，但在这方面没有长期的效

果，另外 CGA还能较少关节活动丧失率。

关键字 老年综合评估；髋关节骨折；谵妄；系统评价

Effectiveness of comprehensive geriatric assessment for elderly
patients with hip fractures: systematic review and meta-

analysis

chen yu
The arm medical university

Abstract

Objective： To systematically review the effectiveness of comprehensive geriatric assessment for
elderly patients with hip fractures.
Methods ： Literature about the Effectiveness of comprehensive geriatric assessment for elderly
patients with hip fractures from digital databases of The MEDLINE, EMBASE, PUBMED, Cochrane
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Central Register of ControlledTrials(CENTRAL)， PsycINFO, CNKI, VIP,and WanFang Data.The
literature contained randomized controlled trials and clinical control studies.Data were searched and
extracted,captured citations were screened,and methodological quality of all included studies was
assessed by 2 reviewers independently.Revman5.3 sofeware was then used to perform mata-analysis .
Results： 14 published studies were included for systematic review,which contained 14RCTs .the
results of meta-analysis showed that compared with the control group, for elderly patients with hip
fracturesthe , Comprehensive geriatric assessment group had clinical significance in the study of
delirium, and the differences were statistically significant，But on the based of visiting team , no
Ward based intervention . There was no significant difference in length of stay .
Conclusion： on the based of visiting team, Comprehensive geriatric assessment can significantly
decrease the incidence of delirium in elderly patients with hip fracture.

Keywords comprehensive geriatric assessment; delirium; hip fracture; meta-analysis

大学生虚拟老年健康服务对社会养老护理补偿的讲究

张苡畅,王江波

黄河科技学院

摘要

目的：通过调查当今社会的养老现状，分析传统养老模式，建立一个“虚拟养老健康服务

中心”，完善社区

养老服务体系，提高养老水平，分析大学生虚拟老年健康服务对社会养老护理补偿的研

究。

方法：采用社会调查法以及网络调查法。研究对象：河南省郑州市和商丘市享受过大学生

虚拟老年健康服务和社会养老护理的老人

结果：在调查分析后，发现老人更倾向于新型养老模式，及时反映了他们的健康状况，以

及满足了他们居家养老的精神需求。

结论：大学生虚拟老年健康服务中心对于社会养老护理提供了较多补偿，如大学生虚拟老

年健康服务满足了信息化社会的要求，同时在多方面缓解了养老产业的尴尬，增强了人文关

怀。

关键字 虚拟养老；社区养老；社会服务；
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College students virtual elderly health services for the social
care of the elderly pay attention to compensation

Yichang Zhang
Huanghe S & T University

Abstract

Objective: to investigate the status quo of old-age care in today's society, analyze the traditional old-
age care mode,establish a "virtual old-age care health service center", improve the community old
age care service system, improve the level of oldage care, and analyze the study of college students' Vi
rtualold-age health service on social oldage care compensation.
Methods: using social investigation method and network investigation method.Research object: elderl
y people in zhengzhou and shangqiu of henan province who have enjoyed virtual elderly health servic
s and social nursing care for college students.
Results: after investigation and analysis, it was found that the elderly were more inclined to the new
pension mode, which timely reflected their health status and met their spiritual needs of home care.
Conclusion: the virtual elderly health service center for college students provides more compensation
for the social elderly care. For example, the virtual elderly health service for college students meets
the requirements of the information society, alleviates the embarrassment of the elderly care industry
in many aspects, and enhances the humanistic care.

Keywords virtual endowment; community endowment; social service;

住院老年慢性病患者死亡焦虑的现象学研究

王祖麟 1,刘化侠 2,宋振兰 1,许文丽 2,王彩英 2

1.烟台毓璜顶医院,山东省,烟台市,264000
2.泰山医学院护理学院

摘要

目的:阐释住院老年慢性病患者死亡焦虑的真实体验，为安宁疗护提供理论依据。

方法:采用现象学研究法，深度访谈 13例住院老年慢性病患者死亡焦虑的真实感受。

结果:通过分析、整理和提炼，得出死亡忧虑、人生遗憾、死亡态度、死亡提醒及临终决

策权 5个主题。
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结论:作为临床医务工作者，要时刻关注住院老年慢性病患者死亡焦虑状况，加强死亡焦

虑评估，尤其是癌症患者和临终期患者，提供个性化护理，提醒患者人生意义所在，从而降低

其死亡焦虑水平。

关键字 老年人；慢性病；死亡焦虑；现象学研究

Phenomenological study on death anxiety in elderly inpatients
with chronic diseases

Wang Zulin, Liu Huaxia, Song Zhenlan, Xu Wenli, Wang Caiying
Yantai Yuhuangding Hospital, Taishan Medical University

Abstract

Objective: Explain the true experience of death anxiety in elderly inpatients with chronic diseases,
and provide a theoretical basis for hospice care.
Methods: The phenomenological study method was used to deeply interview the true feelings of
death anxiety in 13 elderly inpatients with chronic diseases.
Results Through analysis, collation and refinement, the five themes of death anxiety, life regret, death
attitude, death reminder and final decision power.
Conclusion: As clinical medical workers, we must always pay attention to the death anxiety
of elderly inpatients with chronic diseases and strengthen the assessment of death anxiety. In
particular, patients with cancer and patients at the end of life are provided with personalized care to
remind them of the meaning of life and reduce the anxiety level of death.

Keywords elderly; chronic diseases; death anxiety; phenomenological research

优质护理理念及健康教育方式对糖尿病合并口腔颌面间隙感

染患者的价值

张慧

遂宁市中心医院,四川省,遂宁市,629000

摘要
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目的：探讨优质护理理念及健康教育方式对糖尿病合并口腔颌面间隙感染患者的价值

方法：收集我院糖尿病合并口腔颌面间隙感染的患者，分为：研究组和对照组，两组基础

护理相同，研究组加用优质护理理念及健康教育。对比研究组和对照组护理后对疾病知识的掌

握程度;研究组和对照组口腔颌面间隙愈合时间。

结果：研究组护理后对疾病知识的掌握程度明显高于对照组（P<0.05）；研究组口腔颌面

间隙愈合时间明显短于对照组（P<0.05）。

结论：优质护理及健康教育可以缩短糖尿病合并口腔颌面间隙感染创口愈合时间，提高患

者疾病知识。

关键字 优质护理；健康教育；糖尿病

The Value of Quality Nursing Concept and Health Education
Method for Diabetic Patients with Oral and Maxillofacial

Space Infection

Zhang Hui
Zhang Hui (Department of Burn and Plastic Surgery, Suining Central Hospital, Suining 629000, China)

Abstract

Objective: To explore the value of quality nursing concept and health education methods for diabetic
patients with oral and maxillofacial space infection.
Methods: The patients with diabetes mellitus complicated with oral and maxillofacial space infection
in our hospital were divided into two groups: study group and control group. The basic nursing of the t
wo groups was the same. The study group was given high quality nursing concept and health educatio
n. To compare the mastery of disease knowledge after nursing between the study group and the contro
l group, and the healing time of oral and maxillofacial space between the study group and the control g
roup.
Results: The mastery of disease knowledge in the study group was significantly higher than that in the
control group (P < 0.05), and the healing time of oral and maxillofacial space in the study group was s
ignificantly shorter than that in the control group (P < 0.05).
Conclusion: High quality nursing and health education can shorten the healing time of diabetes mellit
us patients with oral and maxillofacial space infection and improve their disease knowledge.

Keywords Key words: quality nursing; health education; diabetes mellitus
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“一病一品”护理模式在膝关节置换患者围术期应用效果研究

祝艳红,崔玉洁,李洁

徐州医科大学附属医院,江苏省,徐州市,221000

摘要

目的：探讨“一病一品”护理模式在膝关节置换患者围术期应用效果。

方法：选取 2018年 2月-2018年 12月在骨关节外科行膝关节置换患者 68例作为研究对象,
其中 36例患者纳入对照组,采用传统护理模式进行护理,32例患者纳入观察组,对照组给予膝关

节置换术后常规护理 ,观察组采取“一病一品”护理模式。比较两组患者膝关节功能评分

（HSS）、视觉模拟评分（VAS）、日常生活能力（Barthel评分）和术后并发症发生率、患者

满 意 度 。

结果：术后 1周两组患者 HSS评分、Barthel评分差异无统计学意义（P＞0.05），术后

2、3、4周，观察组 HSS评分显著高于同期对照组（P＜0.05）。术后 2个月观察组 Barthel评
分为（82.2±6.3）分，高于对照组（71.4±7.1）分（P＜0.05）。观察组总体满意度评分为

（98.4±1.2）分，对照组为（92.6±1.5）分，两组差异有统计学意义（P＜0.05），VAS评分及

术后并发症发生率均低于对照组（P＜0.05）
结论：与传统护理方法相比，膝关节置换“一病一品”护理模式可以更好地改善人工膝关节

置换患者的膝关节功能，缓解患肢疼痛，还能有效提高患者生活质量，降低术后并发症发生

率，提高护理服务质量。

关键字 一病一品；膝关节置换；护理

Application of "disease-characteristics nursing quality
improvement" porgram in perioperative period of knee

arthroplasty

Yanhong Zhu;Yujie Cui;Jie Li
Affiliated hospital of Xuzhou medical university

Abstract

Objective: To explore the effect of "disease-characteristics nursing quality improvement" porgram
(DNQIP) in perioperative period of knee arthroplasty.
Methods: Totally 68 knee joint arthroplasty patients were selected and divided into two groups based
on whether they were nursed by the "DNQIP" program between February 1st,2018 and December
30th, 2018.Totally 36 patients were selected in control group, while 32 patients were selected as the
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intervention group. Patients in the intervention group were cared with "DNQIP". Finally, the knee
function score (HSS), visual simulation score (VAS), Barthel score, postoperative complication rate
and patient satisfaction were compared between the two groups.
Results: There was no significant difference in HSS and Barthel scores between the two groups
(P>0.05) at 1 week after the operation. While the HSS scores of the intervention group were
significantly higher than the control group at 2, 3 and 4 weeks after the operation(P<0.05).The Barthel
score of the intervention group was (82.2±6.3), which was higher than that of the control group
(71.4±7.1) (P<0.05).The overall satisfaction score of the observation group was (98.41±.2), and that of
the control group was (92.6±1.5). The difference between the two groups was statistically significant
(P < 0.05). The VAS score and the incidence of postoperative complications were both lower than that
of the control group (P < 0.05).
Conclusions: The "DNQIP" program can better improve the knee joint function in patients with
artificial knee arthroplasty, alleviate limb pain, reduce the incidence of postoperative complications
and optimize the quality of nursing service.

Keywords Disease-characteristics nursing quality improvement; Total knee arthroplasty; Nursing.

颌面皮瓣移植术患者住院期间认知理念及优质护理方案

何蕾

遂宁市中心医院,四川省,遂宁市,629000

摘要

目的： 探讨颌面皮瓣移植术患者认知理念及优质护理的价值。

方法：收集颌面皮瓣移植术者，分为：研究组和对照组，研究组采取认知理念及优质护

理，对照组采取常规护理。对比两组患者相关指标。

结果：研究组对护士护理工作的认可程度明显高于对照组（P<0.05）；研究组患者术后饮

食恢复时间及住院时间短于对照组（P<0.05）。

结论：认知理念及优质护理方案可以让颌面皮瓣移植术患者更为认可护士护理工作，缩短

饮食恢复时间及住院时间。

关键字 认知；护理；方案
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Cognitive Idea and Quality Nursing Scheme of Patients with
Maxillofacial Flap Transplantation during Hospitalization

helei
(Plastic Burn Surgery, Stomatology Center, Suining Central Hospital, Suining 629000, China)

Abstract

Objective: To explore the cognitive concept of patients undergoing maxillofacial skin flap
transplantation and the value of high-quality nursing.
Methods: The patients who underwent maxillofacial skin flap transplantation were divided into study
group and control group. Cognitive concept and high quality nursing were adopted in study group and
routine nursing was adopted in control group. Relevant indicators were compared between the two
groups.
Results: The recognition degree of nurses'nursing work in the study group was significantly higher
than that in the control group (P < 0.05); the recovery time of diet and hospitalization time in the study
group were shorter than those in the control group (P < 0.05).
Conclusion: Cognitive concept and high quality nursing program can make patients with
maxillofacial skin flap transplantation more recognize the nursing work of nurses, shorten the time of
dietary recovery and hospitalization.

Keywords Cognition; Nursing; ProgramKey words: Maxillofacial flap transplantation; Cognition;
Nurs

基于慕课的“四位一体”教学模式在《内科护理学》理论课程

中的应用

时春红,李春艳,雷利霞,吴晓莲,周繁华

湘南学院

摘要

背景：随着移动互联网时代的到来，信息技术在教育中的广泛运用，对师生互动、课堂教

学、教学组织和管理产生了深刻影响，也为教学模式的改变提供了新的契机。慕课（Massive
Open Online Course, MOOC）是在互联网的交互、传输功能的基础上，在网络平台上共享课程

资源，学生通过观看视频、完成在线测试、交流讨论等步骤完成知识传授。多年以来，学者一
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直主张创建以学习者为中心的教学环境，以最大限度地扩大个人学习成果。内科护理学作为护

理专业的核心课程，是从事临床护理工作的基础，其教学水平直接影响着高质量护理人才的培

养。伴随“以学习者为中心”孕育而生的新型教学模式（混合式教学、翻转课堂、自主、合作、

探究学习等）被广泛应用于高等教育体系，如何在内科护理教学中充分利用这些新的教学模

式，是一个值得深入探讨的课题。

方法：选择我院 2016 级 209名护理本科生，以教学班级为单位分为实验组和对照组，实

验组 105人，对照组 104人。在内科护理学理论教学中，实验组采用基于慕课的“混合—翻

转—自主—协作”四位一体教学模式，对照组采用传统教师主导的讲授式教学方法。以期末成

绩、自我导向学习能力量表、批判性思维能力测量表比较两组护生实习前强化训练效果；调查

实验组护生对基于慕课的“四位一体”教学模式的评价。

结果：实验组期末成绩、自我导向学习能力、批判性思维能力得分高于对照组，差异有统

计学意义。70%以上的护生对基于慕课的“四位一体”教学模式持肯定态度。

结论：基于慕课的“混合—翻转—自主—协作”四位一体教学模式应用于内科护理学理论课

程中的效果良好，值得推广使用。

关键字 慕课；四位一体；教学模式；内科护理学

Application of Four-in-One Teaching Mode based on MOOC
in Medical Nursing Theory Course

SHI Chunhong, LI Chunyan, LEI Lixia,WU Xiaolian, ZHOU fanhua
Xiangnan University

Abstract

Background: With the advent of the era of mobile Internet, information technology which is widely
used in education brings great impact to the interaction between teachers and students, classroom
teaching, teaching organization and management, as well as provides a new opportunity for the
change of teaching model. Over the years, scholars have been advocated to provide a learner-centered
environment to learners,in order to maximize personal learning outcomes. Medical nursing is a core
major courses for nursing profession, it's teaching level exert direct impact on the quality of personnel
training. With learner-centered teaching model(blending learning,flipped classroom, self-directed
learning, and collaborative learning,etc.) widely being used in higher education system, How to
effectively make use of the new teaching mode in medical nursing teaching is a subject worthy of
being thoroughly studied.
Methods: Totally 209 students were collected, then based on class unit, they were randomized into the
experimental group with 105 students and the control group with 104 students. The experimental
group accepted theory course with four-in-one teaching mode based on MOOC which include
blending learning,flipped classroom,self-directed learning,and collaborative learning;and the control
group accepted traditional teaching method led by teachers. The two groups were evaluated by the
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final grade,the score of self-directed learning ability and critical thinking ability.Besides,the
experimental group had a questionnaire survey of cognitive evaluation for the new "four-in-one"
teaching mode based on MOOC.
Results:There were significant differences on the score of the final grade, self-directed learning ability
and critical thinking ability between the two groups.More than 70% of the students in the
experimental group held a positive attitude to "four-in-one" teaching mode based on MOOC.
Conclusion: The "four-in-one" teaching mode, which include blending learning,flipped
classroom,self-directed learning,and collaborative learning,based on MOOC in medical nursing theory
course is worthy of being popularized and applied.

KeywordsMOOC；Four-in-One；the Model of Education；Medical Nursing

互動式通訊支持性照護方案對口腔癌手術後病人憂鬱之成效

林佑樺

義守大學

摘要

目的:探討互動式通訊電話支持性照護方案(Mobile supportive care program, MSCP)對口腔癌

手術後病人憂鬱之成效，

方法:採類實驗性研究設計，實驗組(MSCP group)採用互動式通訊電話支持性照護方案為

介入措施並評值改善成效，控制組(non- MSCP group)依照目前照護與追蹤模式。選樣標準：年

齡 20歲以上且接受口腔癌手術與相關治療後之住院與出院後追蹤病患。研究工具採用：流行

病學研究中心憂鬱症狀量表(CESD)、個人特質和醫療相關變項為測量工具。針對接受口腔癌

手術與相關治療病人進行收案，於住院期間收案及設定介入措施並於出院後開始施行介入措施

及出院後第 1週(T1)及第 1(T2)、3個月(T3)進行追蹤成效。

結果:憂鬱情緒平均得分，MSCP 組分別為 29.51 (T1)、19.84(T2)、17.25 (T3)，-MSCP組

分別為 21.80(T1)、18.46(T2)、15.15(T3)。概化估計方程模式(GEE)分析結果顯示，組別和時間

均呈現顯著差異，兩組病人的憂鬱情緒隨著手術後時間增加均有顯著降低情形，且接受支持性

關懷介入之病人降低程度顯著大於控制組。本結果證實支持性關懷對口腔癌手術後病人之憂鬱

情緒具有正向影響之效果。

結論:本研究證實藉由互動式行動電話的支持性關懷能改善口腔癌手術後病患的憂鬱情緒

狀況。醫療相關人員可以在臨床照護情境中察覺病人的情緒狀況，將心理議題併入病患之出院

指導計畫中並持續追蹤，提升病人的照護品質。

关键字 憂鬱情緒，口腔癌，互動式通訊電話支持性照護方案
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Effects of a mobile supportive care program on depression in
oral cancer patients underwent surgery

Lin
Yu-Hua

Abstract

Purpose: The study was to examine the effects of the mobile supportive care program (MSCP) on
patients’ depressive symptoms after oral cancer surgery.
Method: The study will apply quasi-experimental design, and all participants are over 20 years,
received oral cancer surgery procedure of oral cancer patients. For supportive care group will receive
a MSCP before discharge and continue during their whole disease following up, and the control group
with usual care. The outcome measurements included CESD depression scales. The patients’ data
collection and follow up will be at the 7days (T1), 1 (T2), and 3 (T3) months after discharge.
Result: The mean score of depressive emotion in the MSCP group were 29.51 (T1), 19.84(T2), and
17.25 (T3) compared with the non-MSCP group were 21.80, 18.46, and 15.15. The test of the GEE
model effects showed significant differences only in the depressive emotion for both groups (p<.001),
as well as time (p<.01), and the group and time interaction (p<.05). After supportive program, the
participants’ depressive emotion, scores decreased, and there was a significant effect from Time 1 to
Time 3 compared with the participants’ baseline depressive emotion. In addition, an interaction
existed between the groups and test times in depressive emotion from Time 1 to Time 3. These results
indicate that the supportive program effects were influenced by time.
Conclusions: The study confirmed that MSCP helps to improve the depressive symptoms in patients
who undergone oral surgery. This results recommend for the healthcare staff embed this MSCP into
discharge plan in care of oral cancer patient underwent oral surgery.

强化医院感染理论培训对提高门诊口腔科医务人员医院感染

管理依从性的效果分析

武艺

四川省司法警官总医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要
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目的：探讨加强综合性医院门诊口腔科医务人员医院感染培训，对提高综合医院门诊口腔

科医务人员感染管理依从性的效果。

方法 ：结合综合性医院门诊口腔科的特殊性及门诊口腔科医院感染的危险因素，采用多

种形式对医务人员进行医院感染管理的强化培训，然后分析培训对提高医务人员医院感染管理

的依从性的效果。

结果：经过多种形式的医院感染理论培训，门诊口腔科医务人员感控知识知晓率、自我防

护意识、标准预防执行率、手卫生依从性比培训前显著提高，差异有统计学意义（P
〈0.05）；培训后无菌操作、口腔诊疗环境消毒管理、无菌物品管理、消毒灭菌管理、医疗废

物管理、医护满意度比培训前显著提高，差异有统计学意义（P〈0.05）。

结论：通过强化医院感染理论培训，可以加强医务人员的医院感染防控意识，提高其对医

院感染管理的依从性，改善综合医院门诊口腔科的医院感染控制效果。

关键字 门诊口腔科； 医院感染； 理论培训； 依从性； 效果

Analysis of improvement of management compliance following
intensive theoretical training on hospital infection in medical

staff of outpatient department of stomatology

wuyi
Department of Stomatology, Sichuan Provincal General Hospital of Judicial Police

Abstract

Objective ： To study the effect of theoretical training of hospital infection on management
compliance in medical staff of outpatient department of stomatology in comprehensive hospital.
Methods ： Based on the particularity and the risk factors of hospital infection in outpatient
department of stomatology, the medical staff were trained on management of hospital infection with
various methods. The outcome of improvement of management compliance on hospital infection
following intensive training were analyzed.
Results： The awareness rate of infection and control, the consciousness of self-protection, the
implementation rate of standard precautions, the compliance of hand hygiene were significantly
improved after training(P<0.05). The scores of aseptic technique, disinfection management of
environment, aseptic material management, disinfection and sterilization management, medical waste
management and degree of satisfaction were increased considerably(P<0.05) as well.
Conclusion： Intensive theoretical training on hospital infection may enhance awareness of medical
staff on prevention and control of infection, improve the compliance on management of hospital
infection, and thus get better results of hospital infection control in outpatient department of
stomatology in comprehensive hospital.
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Keywords outpatient department of stomatology; hospital infection; theoretical training; compliance;
resu

形体艺术治疗对住院精神分裂症患者抑郁状态影响的分析

李素君

广州市民政局精神病院

摘要

目的：探讨形体艺术治疗对住院精神分裂症患者抑郁状态的影响。

方法： 自本院住院精神分裂症患者中抽选出 50例，将其以观察组和对照组形式进行分组

讨论。其中，对照组予以常规药物治疗，观察组在此基础上加以形体艺术治疗，比较两组患者

的临床效果。

结果：两组患者治疗后的汉密尔顿抑郁量表（HAMD）评分均较治疗前有所改善；组间比

较，治疗前 HAMD评分结果两组无统计学差异（P>0.05），治疗后观察组 HAMD评分结果均

较对照组改善显著，且 P<0.05。
结论： 针对住院精神分裂症患者应用形体艺术治疗进行康复干预，对改善抑郁状态有

效，值得临床上推广。

关键字 形体艺术治疗；住院精神分裂症；抑郁状态

lEffect of Acupoint Massage Combined with Body Art Therapy
on Cognitive Function and Quality of Life in Patients with

Schizophrenia

LISUJUN
Guangzhou Civil Affairs Bureau Psychiatric Hospita

Abstract

Objective: To investigate the effect of physical art treatment on depression in hospitalized
schizophrenics.
Methods: 50 patients with schizophrenia were selected from the hospital and discussed in groups of
observation group and control group. Among them, the control group was treated with conventional
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drugs, and the observation group was treated with physical art on this basis to compare the clinical
effects of the two groups of patients.
Results: The Hamilton Depression Scale(HAMD) was improved after treatment in both groups.
Between the groups, there was no statistical difference between the two groups before the treatment of
HAMD score(P & GT; 0.05) The results of HAMD score in the post-treatment observation group
were significantly improved compared with the control group, and P & lt; 0.05.
Conclusion: The rehabilitation of hospitalized schizophrenic patients with physical art therapy is
effective in improving depression and is worthy of clinical promotion.

Keywords Physical art therapy; Inpatient schizophrenia; Depressed state

细节护理对手术室护理安全的影响分析

高霞

福建医科大学附属第一医院,福建省,福州市,350000

摘要

目的:分析同时总结手术室护理工作中开展细节护理的具体方法以及对护理安全所产生的

影响。

方法: 对于我们医院在过去一年之内所收治的接受手术治疗病人资料 100例施行分析，根

据随机法对所选病人施行分组，给予对照组病人手术室常规护理，给予研究组病人手术室细节

护理，对比两组病人接受不同护理措施之后的护理质量和护理满意度情况，将所得各项数据施

行统计学计算。

结果: 两组病人接受不同护理措施之后的护理质量评分对比具备统计学意义；两组病人对

于手术室护理工作满意度对比具备统计学意义。

结论: 临床中针对手术室护理工作中开展细节护理效果理想，应该给予大力的推广与应

用。

关键词 手术室护理；细节护理；护理质量评分；护理满意度手术室属于医院十分重要的

场所，同时属于较为特殊的场所，手术室护理工作较为繁琐，每一个细节都需要加倍注意，所

以细节护理对于促进手术室护理质量起到非常关键的作用。文献资料显示，手术室护理工作中

开展细节护理，能够显著降低病人并发症的出现[1]。本文对于我们医院在过去一年之内所收治

的接受手术治疗病人资料 100例施行分析，现汇报如下。

关键字 手术室护理；细节护理；护理质量评分；护理满意度
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Effect of detailed nursing on nursing safety in operation room

gaoxia
The First Affiliated Hospital of Fujian Medical University

Abstract

Objective: To analyze and summarize the specific methods of carrying out detailed nursing in
operating room nursing and its impact on nursing safety.
Methods: The data of 100 patients who received surgical treatment in our hospital in the past year
were analyzed. According to the random method, the selected patients were divided into groups. The
control group was given routine nursing in the operating room, and the research group was given
detailed nursing in the operating room. The nursing quality and satisfaction of the two groups were
compared after receiving different nursing measures. Statistical calculation was performed on the item
data.
Results: The nursing quality scores of the two groups after receiving different nursing measures were
statistically significant, and the satisfaction of the two groups for the nursing work in the operating
room was statistically significant.
Conclusion: Detailed nursing in operation room is effective in clinic, and it should be popularized and
applied vigorously.

Key words Operating room nursing; Detailed nursing; Nursing quality score; Nursing satisfaction
Operating room belongs to a very important place in hospital, and also belongs to a relatively special
place. Operating room nursing work is more cumbersome. Every detail needs to be paid more
attention. Therefore, detailed nursing plays a key role in promoting the quality of nursing in operating
room. Literature data show that detailed nursing in operating room nursing can significantly reduce
the occurrence of complications of patients [1]. In this paper, the data of 100 surgical patients
admitted to our hospital in the past year were analyzed and reported as follows.

经口入路完全 3D腔境下甲状腺切除术手术护理配合体会

肖璐,李红岩

烟台毓璜顶医院,山东省,烟台市,264000

摘要

目的：探讨经口入路完全 3D腔境下甲状腺切除术手术配合要点。
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方法：回顾性分析 2017-2018我院 10例经口入路完全 3D腔境下甲状腺切除术的手术护理

配合并总结相关经验。

结果：10例病人均使用 3D腔境手术，术中护理配合熟练，手术均顺利完成，无中转开

放。

结论：熟悉手术步骤及器械的组装是手术配合成功的关键。

关键字 3D腹腔镜 经口入路 甲状腺手术 护理配合 RRAS

The experience of intraopreation nursing in 3-dimension
transoral endoscopic thyroidectomy

Xiao Lu,Li Hongyan
Qingdao University Affiliated Yantai Yuhuangding Hospital,shandong province,Yantai city

Abstract

Objective: To introduce the experience of cooperation for nurse in 3-dimension tranoral endoscopic
thyroidectomy(TOET).
Methods:To review the intraoperative nursing procedure of 10 cases who performed 3-dimension
TOET from 2017 to 2018 retrospectively and summarize the related intraoperative nursing experience.
Results: 3-dimension TOET were all performed successfully in ten cases with high quality of
intraoperation nursing cooperation.There was no cases of intraopertive convertion to open surgery.
Conclusion: Being familiar with the surgical procedure and equipment assembly is the guarantee for
the success of opertation.

Keywords 3-dimension endoscope, transoral approach, thyroidectomy, nursing cooperation，ERAS.

踝泵运动对下肢静脉血流动力学影响的研究

谌艳,吴俞萱,江伟,王志聪

德阳市人民医院,四川省,德阳市,618000

摘要

目的:通过研究不同时长、不同角度的踝泵运动对下肢静脉血流动力学变化的影响，探讨

促进下肢静脉回流的最佳踝泵运动模式，以便提高下肢静脉血栓预防效果。

方法:选取健康人 18人,依次进行两种踝泵运动模式（舒适角度的踝泵运动和最大角度的

踝泵运动）及每种模式下的 3个运动时间段（5分钟、10分钟、15分钟），根据同一人不同的
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踝泵运动模式，分为 A组（舒适角度的踝泵运动），B组（最大角度的踝泵运动），每组 18
例。彩超检测静息状态、5分钟、10分钟、15分钟各个时长的血管内径、收缩期最大血流速

度、血流平均速度 、每分钟血流量。

结果: A组组内比较，血管内径：静息状态和舒适角度的踝泵运动各时长比较，踝泵运动

各时长所测值均大于静息状态，但差异无统计学意义（p>0.05）。每分钟血流量：静息状态和

舒适角度踝泵运动各时长比较，踝泵运动各时长所测值均大于静息状态，差异有统计学意义

（p<0.05）。B组组内比较，最大角度踝泵运动的 5分钟、10分钟、15分钟血管内径值、每分

钟血流量均数明显高于静息状态，差异显著（p<0.05）,其中 10分钟时长的每分钟血流量均数

最高，大于其他各个时长，差异有统计学意义（p<0.05）。A组和 B组比较，每分钟血流量：

B组中 5分钟、10分钟、15分钟所测值均明显高于 A组，差异有统计学意义（p<0.05）；血

管内径：B组在 5分钟和 10分钟时血管内径值大于 A组，差异有统计学意义（p<0.05）；收

缩期最大血流速度、血流平均速度：10分钟时 B组的收缩期最大血流速度、血流平均速度大

于 A 组，差异有统计学意义（p<0.05）；而在 5 分钟、15 分钟时 A、B 组无统计学意义

（p>0.05）
结论:踝泵运动可有效促进血液回流，防止静脉血栓，10分钟时长最大角度踝泵运动促进

下肢静脉回流的效果最好，老年体弱多病无力的患者，5～10分钟的舒适角度下的踝泵运动仍

然不失为预防下肢 DVT的一个重要预防措施。

关键字 踝泵运动；静脉血栓栓塞症；深静脉血栓；血流动力学

Effect of active ankle pump motor for venous hemodynamics
of lower extremity

Chen Yan,Wu Yu-Xuan,Jiang Wei,Wang Zhi-Chong,Li Qi-Feng
Department of orthopedics, Deyang People's Hospital

Abstract

Objective: To explore and quantify the best mode of ankle pump motor to promote blood circulation
of lower extremities by observing the hemodynamic changes of lower extremity veins caused by
active ankle pump motor at different time lengths and angles, so as to improve the preventive effect of
lower extremity venous thrombosis.
Methods: 18 healthy people were selected to perform two kinds of ankle pump motor modes (ankle
pump in comfortable angle and ankle pump motor in maximum angle) and three exercise periods (5
minutes, 10 minutes and 15 minutes) in each mode. According to the different ankle pump
motor modes of the same person, they were divided into group A (ankle pump in comfortable angle)
and group B (ankle pump motor in maximum angle), with 18 cases in each group. The blood vessel
diameter, systolic maximum blood flow velocity, the average blood flow velocity and blood flow per
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minute in resting state, 5 minutes, 10 minutes and 15 minutes were measured by color Doppler
ultrasonography.
Result: In group A, the blood vessel diameter: Compared with resting state and ankle pump motor in
comfortable angle in each time period, the measured values of ankle pump motor in each time period
were greater than resting state, but there was no significant difference (p > 0.05). Blood flow per
minute: Compared with resting state and ankle pump motor in comfortable angle, the measured values
of ankle pump motor in comfortable angle in each period were greater than resting state, and the
difference was statistically significant (p < 0.05). In group B, the blood vessel diameter and blood
flow per minute in 5 minutes, 10 minutes and 15 minutes of ankle pump motor in maximum angle
were significantly higher than those in resting state (p < 0.05). blood flow per minute in 10 minutes
was the highest, which was greater than that in other time periods, and the difference was statistically
significant (p < 0.05). Compared group A and B ， the group B for the blood flow per minute
were higher than those in group A in 5 minutes, 10 minutes and 15 minutes, and the difference was
significant (p < 0.05); the blood vessel diameter in group B were larger than that in group A at 5
minutes and 10 minutes, the difference was significant (p < 0.05); the maximum blood flow velocity
and average blood flow velocity in group B at 10 minutes were higher than those in group A and the
difference was significant (p < 0.05)， there was no significant difference at 5 and 15 minutes (p >
0.05).
Conclusion: Ankle pump motor could effectively promote blood circulation and prevent venous
thrombosis. Ankle pump motor in maximum angle for 10 minutes were the best for promoting venous
reflux in lower extremity. In elderly patients with weakness, ankle pump motor in comfortable
angle for 5-10 minutes was still an important preventive measure to prevent DVT of lower extremities.

Keywords ankle pump motor；venous thromboem-bolism；deep venous thrombosis hemodynamics

利用雲端健康照護系統進行自我健康管理行為探討-以高血壓

防治為例

鄭玉珍

阮綜合醫療社團法人阮綜合醫院醫院

摘要

背景:高血壓是台灣各種慢性病中，盛行率最高的，可能引發的嚴重併發症不少。收縮壓

每上升 20mmHg；舒張壓每上升 10mmHg，心臟/腦部血管疾病造成的死亡率則會加倍。高血

壓患者大都知道高血壓治療及控制之重要性，但多數患者對高血壓認知不足、藥物服用的遵從

性差、未定期回診、不了解血壓需長期控制及生活型態的改變的重要性等造成血壓控制不良。

許多研究已經證實，藉由健康資訊科技系統的介入，可促進其自我健康管理。
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目的:1.探討影響高血壓民眾自我健康管理的相關因素 2.探討運用雲端健康照護系統協助高

血壓民眾健康管理的成效

方法:研究對象為區域教學醫院 18歲以上意識清醒無心智問題，被診斷為高血壓且正在服

用藥物的病人。本研究採單組前後測之類實驗性設計，過程中使用由某科技公司所研發的「雲

端健康照護系統」，此系統可透過雲端健康照護系統平台，將研究對象所測量之血壓值以 APP
自動上傳並記錄，當上傳之血壓值異常時，雲端監控系統即刻追蹤並提供相關照護諮詢。研究

對象接受為期三個月使用「雲端健康照護系統」之血壓自我量測管理計畫。研究團隊每週一次

（總共 12次）或需要時利用電話對研究對象提供關懷性電話訪談如：居家自我照護、用藥、

飲食、運動指導、設備使用或障礙排除等，每次電訪約 10-15分鐘。

結果：研究對象經雲端健康照護系統 介入後其自我健康管理成效由 58.6%提昇到 86.1%
結論：跟據台灣國人專屬高血壓治療指引，特別強調居家血壓值，應每天早晚各量兩次。

再者高血壓可經由良好的自我健康管理達到治療成效。透過雲端健康照護系統介入後，本研究

對象在「自我健康管理成效」的效果有明顯的提升。由此可知，介入雲端健康照護系統模式對

於健康管理會有一定的成效。

关键字 雲端健康照護系統、自我健康管理、高血壓

Leverage Cloud Platform for self-health management
behaviors – taking blood pressure Measurement case

CHENG YU CHEN
YUAN'S GENERAL HOSPITAL

Abstract

Background： High blood pressure is the highest prevalence rate among various chronic diseases in
Taiwan, and there may be many serious complications. The systolic blood pressure rises by 20 mmHg;
for every 10 mmHg of diastolic blood pressure, the mortality caused by heart/brain vascular disease is
doubled. Most people with hypertension know the importance of treatment and control of
hypertension, but most patients suffer from insufficient awareness of hypertension, poor compliance
with medications, lack of regular visits, lack of understanding of blood pressure, long-term control,
and the importance of lifestyle changes. Poor blood pressure control. Many studies have confirmed
that self-health management can be promoted through the involvement of the health information
technology system.Purpose To explore the related factors affecting the self-health management of
high blood pressure people Exploring the effectiveness of using cloud health care system to assist
health management of high blood pressure people.
Method： The study subjects were patients in the regional teaching hospital who were over 18 years
old and were conscious and have no mental problems. They were diagnosed with high blood pressure
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and were taking drugs. This study used an experimental design such as pre- and post-testing. The
process used a “cloud health care system” developed by a technology company. The system can
measure the blood pressure value measured by the research object through the cloud health care
system platform. Automatically upload and record, when the uploaded blood pressure value is
abnormal, the cloud monitoring system immediately tracks and provides related care consultation.
Subjects underwent a blood pressure self-measurement management program using the Cloud Health
Care System for three months. The research team provides a caring telephone interview to the subjects
once a week (12 times in total) or when needed, such as: home self-care, medication, diet, exercise
guidance, equipment use or obstacle removal, etc. Each visit is about 10- 15 minutes.
Result:The self-health management effectiveness of the subjects after the intervention of the cloud
health care system increased from 58.6% to 86.1%.
Conclusion:According to the guidelines for the treatment of hypertension in Taiwan, the emphasis on
home blood pressure should be twice a day in the morning and evening. In addition, hypertension can
achieve therapeutic results through good self-health management. After the intervention of the cloud
health care system, the effect of the "self-health management effectiveness" of the research subjects
was significantly improved. It can be seen that the intervention in the cloud health care system model
will have certain effects on health management.

運用「人形圖」教學策略提升護理實習生於臨床照護之成效

張惠芳

國立臺中科技大學

摘要

目的:臨床實習目的之一是培育護生具備「以病人為中心」的護理理念及能力，護生一旦

到了臨床實習，啟動所學的先備知識在照護程面上都在疾病上，而不是「人」。「人形圖」的

教學策略，將「人」作為思維的主題，利用人體圖繪圖方式描素評估個案整體狀況，找出問題

和解決方法，目的是整合先備知識，使學理知識與臨床連結，進而分析問題並做給予照護。因

此，期望在護生實習階段，學習以全人照護為目標，予後續追蹤並提供良好的照護品質。

方法:護生藉由一張單純的 A4紙發想，將臨床照護的個案，透過人體圖圖像式的概念了解

病人的狀況，確立問題給與措施，進而提供更適當的照護。「人形圖」內涵蓋著病人的身、

心、靈狀態，及四種病人需求層面 FIFE（Feeling/病人的感受、Idea/病人的觀點、Function/疾
病對病人功能的影響、Expectation/病人的期待），確立病人全人照護的問題，帶入護理照顧

中。藉著臨床教學討論的時間由同學說出平日護理照顧個案的點點滴滴過程，了解病人心裡的

聲音，呈現護理工作的價值；也透過雙向相互分享與反思學習機會，引導批判性思考及協助病

人整合照護需求，學習以全人照護為目標，讓護生對護理本質的啟發更深入。
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結果：經由「人形圖」討論模式，護生能思考病人在個別性的照護上的協助，實際以病人

為中心，達到全人、全家、全程、全隊的照護。於實習過程中發現的確是真正協助病人的照護

模式。學生對於(1)瞭解學理知識與臨床相互連結、(2)全人照護包含的層面，以及(3)如何將全

人照護運用在病人臨床照護上。護生於三項構面回饋均表示非常滿意 100%，在過程護生也看

到護理工作的價值。

結論：學校護理教育的訓練與臨床照護的落差，在於臨床病人照護有個別性的多元需求，

「人形圖」納入臨床護理實習的策略，轉化以病人為中心的照護，可提升護生對全人照護的理

念，建構未來護理職場的場域，了解並運用以協助病人健康問題的改善並提供良好的照護品

質 。

关键字 人型圖、護理實習生、臨床照護

Appling " humanoid diagram " teaching strategy to improve
the effectiveness of nursing interns in clinical care

CHANG HUI FANG
National Taichung University of Science and Technology, Department of Nursing, Clinical Instructor

Abstract

Objective：One of the aims of clinical practice is to cultivate nursing students with the concept and
ability of "patient-centered" care, and once nursing students have reached clinical practice, the first
knowledge they have learned is on the disease surface, not "people".The teaching strategy of
"humanoid diagram " takes "man" as the theme of thinking, uses human figure drawing method to
evaluate the overall condition of the case, finds out the problem and the solution, the aim is to
integrate the first knowledge, make the theory knowledge and the bed link, then analyze the problem
and do the care. Therefore, it is expected that during the nursing practice phase, the goal of whole-
person care should be studied, followed up and provided with good quality of care.
Method：With a simple A4 paper, the nursing students will take clinical care cases, understand the
patient's condition through the concept of mannequin image, establish problems and measures, and
then provide more appropriate care. The "humanoid diagram " covers the patient's body, mind and
spiritual state, as well as four types of patient needs at the FIFE (Feeling/patient's feelings,
Idea/patient's point of view, the impact of Function/disease on the patient's function, Expectation/the
patient's expectations), the establishment of the patient's whole-person care problem, Brought into
nursing care. Through the time of clinical teaching discussion, the students will tell the little bit of the
weekday nursing care case, understand the voice of the patient's heart, present the value of nursing
work, and also guide critical thinking and assist patients to integrate care needs through two-way
mutual sharing and reflection on learning opportunities, and learn to aim at whole-person care, Let
nursing students enlighten the essence of nursing more deeply.
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Results:Through the "humanoid diagram " discussion mode, nursing students can think about the
patient's assistance in individual care, the actual patient-centered, to achieve the whole person, the
whole family, the whole process, the whole team care. In the course of the internship, it was found
that it was indeed a care model that really assisted patients. Students learn about (1) The connection
between academic knowledge and bed, (2) The dimensions of whole-person care, and (3) How to
apply whole-person care to patient clinical care. Nursing was born with three facial feedback and was
very satisfied with 100%, and in the process nursing students also saw the value of nursing work.
Conclusion:The gap between school nursing education training and clinical care lies in the individual
needs of clinical patient care. The "personal diagram " is incorporated into the clinical nursing practice
strategy, transforming patient-centered care, which can improve the care of the whole person. Ideas,
constructing the field of future care workplaces, understanding and applying to help improve patient
health issues and provide good care quality.

Keywords humanoid diagram, nursing intern, clinical care

冠心病经皮冠状动脉介入治疗术后支架内再狭窄的研究进展

唐云云

海南医学院,海南省,海口市,570100

摘要

PCI冠心病是全世界心血管疾病发病和死亡的最主要原因之一。经皮冠状动脉介入治疗

（Percutaneous coronary intervention，PCI）术是目前临床治疗冠心病的首选，但 PCI治疗只是

改善心肌供血，并不能彻底治愈冠心病。因此，PCI术后患者的预后康复是研究的重点。支架

内再狭窄（ISR）是影响患者远期临床治疗效果的主要原因之一。本文主要从 ISR的发病率、

类型、发病机制、引起 ISR的主要危险因素、ISR对患者的影响以及 ISR的预防等方面去进行

阐述，旨在避免 PCI术后患者 ISR的发生，降低心脏不良事件的发生率，减轻患者痛苦、提高

患者的生活质量、延长患者的生命，节省患者治疗费用，减轻家庭负担。

关键字 冠心病；经皮冠状动脉介入；支架内再狭窄;支架内再狭窄；研究进展
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Progress of in-stent stenosis after percutaneous coronary
intervention in patients with coronary heart disease

Tang Yun Yun
Hainan Medical College

Abstract

Coronary heart disease (CHD) is one of the major causes of cardiovascular disease morbidity and
mortality worldwide.Percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI) is the first choice for the treatment of
CHD, but PCI can only improve myocardial blood supply and can not cure CHD
thoroughly.Therefore,Prognostic rehabilitation of patients after PCI is the focus of research.In-stent
restenosis (ISR) is one of the main factors affecting the long-term clinical outcome of patients.This
article mainly elaborates the incidence, type, pathogenesis, main risk factors causing ISR, the impact
of ISR on patients and the prevention of ISR, aiming at avoiding the occurrence of ISR in patients
after PCI, reducing the incidence of adverse cardiac events, alleviating patients'pain, improving
patients' quality of life, prolonging patients'lives, saving patients' treatment costs and alleviating their
families. Court burden.

Keywords Coronary heart disease; Percutaneous coronary intervention; In-stent restenosis; In-stent
restenosis

住院患者跌倒原因分析及干预措施

黄袁静,罗美

成都市第五人民医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的:探讨住院患者跌倒不良事件发生原因、分布特征，为制定有效预防措施提供理论依

据，不断完善护理管理，提高临床护理质量。

方法:搜集笔者所在医院通过护理安全（不良）事件上报系统中 2018年 7月-2018年 12月
发生的 19例跌倒不良事件,回顾性分析其相关临床资料,探讨跌倒不良事件发生的时间、地点及

患者自身情况等相关因素，提高护理人员的风险意识和病情评估能力,提高患者及家属/陪护健

康宣教质量,从而减少跌倒不良事件的发生。
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结果: 19例跌倒不良事件中，发生在中午及夜间医务人员较少时间段占 94.74%，病室内跌

倒占 73.68%，患者年龄≥70岁占 78.95%，男性患者占比 57.89%。

结论:应在保障基础设施和环境安全的情况下，及时动态评估跌倒风险，弹性排班，合理

调配护理人力资源，加强重点时段、重点人群患者及家属/陪护的健康教育，落实针对性的干

预措施，从而降低患者跌倒发生率。

关键字 住院患者 跌倒 分析 干预措施

Cause Analysis and Intervention Measures of Falls in
Inpatients

Cathy
Chengdu Fifth People's Hospital

Abstract

Objective” To explore the causes and distribution characteristics of falls in hospitalized patients,
provide theoretical basis for formulating effective preventive measures, continuously improve nursing
management and improve the quality of clinical nursing.
Methods: 19 cases of falls occurred in our hospital from July 2018 to December 2018 through the
reporting system of nursing safety (adverse) incidents were collected. The clinical data were
retrospectively analyzed. The related factors such as the time, place and patient's own situation of falls
were discussed. The risk awareness and assessment ability of nurses were improved, and the patients
and their families/escorts were improved. The quality of health education can reduce the occurrence of
falls.
Results: Among the 19 cases of falls, 94.74% of them occurred in the less time period of noon and
night, 73.68% in the ward, 78.95% in patients over 70 years old and 57.89% in males.
Conclusion: Under the condition of ensuring infrastructure and environmental safety, timely and
dynamic assessment of falls risk, flexible scheduling, rational allocation of nursing human resources,
strengthening health education for patients and their families/escorts in key periods and groups, and
implementing targeted interventions should be carried out so as to reduce the incidence of falls.

Keywords Inpatients fall Analysis Intervention measures
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運用跨團隊合作改善精神科慢性病房跌倒發生率

王譯凰,張春蘭,黃畇嫻,蕭鳳琪,張淑菁

秀傳醫療財團法人彰濱秀傳紀念醫院

摘要

目的：病人安全在健康照護系統受到許多關注，落實有效的病人安全管理，營造安全照護

環境，才能促進病人安全。於 2017年單位跌倒事件共 32件(年度發生率為 0.12%)，位居全院

護理單位最高。鑒於此，成立跨團隊改善小組，運用品管手法(問題解決型)進行改善，以降低

神科慢性病房跌倒發生率。

方法：經團隊成員腦力激盪方析出 8項要因，再依要因擬定出五項改善方案：制訂精神科

專屬跌倒衛教教材、增加病人體能活動參與、提升病人對週邊障礙物標示的警覺度、提升病環

境安全及製訂地板清潔作業稽核。

結果：經對策實施後，跌倒發生率由改善前 0.12%降為改善後 0.01%，病人因跌倒導致中

重度傷害率由 6.25%降為 0%。進一步分析跌倒因素：因跌倒認知及衛教教材太深奧由 0.06%
降為 0.01% ；硬體設備、地板濕滑及缺乏作業標準流程由 0.04%降為 0%。在附加效益醫療成

本約節省 64,000元，護理人員滿意度提升至 4.8分。

結論：結果顯示這五項改善措施對精神科病房跌倒發生率明顯降低，期望未來病房落實措

施執行，並平行展開到其他精神科病房或長期照護病房。

关键字 跨團隊合作、精神科慢性病房、跌倒發生率

Apply cross-team cooperation to improve the incidence of falls
in chronic psychiatric ward

Wang
Yi-Huang

Abstract

Purpose: Patient safety is receiving a lot of attention in health care systems, Implementing effective
patient safety management and creating safety care environment are the keys to promote patient safety.
A total of 32 falls occurred in chronic psychiatric ward in 2017 (annual incidence rate of 0.12%), the
highest in all nursing units in the whole hospital. Establish a cross- team improvement group, and
apply quality control methods (problem solution) to improve and reduce the incidence of falls in
chronic psychiatric wards.
Method: After brainstorming of the team members, 8 factors were summarized. Five improvement
alternatives were formulated according to these factors: develop of health education materials of fall
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prevention for psychiatric ward; increase the physical activity of the patients; raise the awareness of
patients on the surrounding obstacles; improve the environmentalsafety of the ward ; and develop an
audit rule for floor cleaning.
Results: After the implementation of the measures, the incidence rate of falls reduced from 0.12%
beforeimprovement to 0.01% after improvement. The rate of moderate to severe injury by falls
reduced from 6.25% to 0%. Further analysis of factors on falls: the fall of cognition and the teaching
materials are too hard reduced from 0.06% to 0.01%; hardware facilities, floor slippery and the lack of
standard operating procedures reduced from 0.04% to 0%. Additional benefits were medical costs
saving about NTD64,000, and the satisfaction by nursing staff increased to 4.8 points.
Conclusion: The results showed that these five improvementmeasures significantly reduced the
incidence of fall in psychiatric wards. It is expected that the measures were continuously implemented
in this ward and wereexpanded to other psychiatric wards or long-term care wards.

Keywords Cross-team cooperation, chronic psychiatric ward, incidence of falls

產後婦女親子同室護理的經驗歷程

PICHIH YANG
Cardinal Tien Hospital

摘要

背景：母乳哺餵政策對於親子是有益的，產後親子同室和鼓勵已被證明，是能夠提高母乳

哺餵成功率的做法，有效促進母乳哺餵成功。在產後的過渡期，婦女通常遵循醫院建議的親子

同室和母乳哺餵做法。

目的：本研究的目的是以現象學方式，調查接受親子同室護理的產後婦女的生活經歷。

方法：在台灣北區某教學醫院的樣本進行抽樣調查，共收案 18位產後婦女進行訪談，研

究工具採用半結構化的公開訪談指南和數據收集，並進行嚴格的質性研究。

結果：案例研究總結了主要概念：第一，產後和生育的產後經歷;二，成功母乳哺餵;第
三，家庭的凝聚力;第四，直接的關注和滿足需求。研究結果可以使相關醫務人員深入了解產

後婦女接受親子同室的生活經歷，積極提供協助，指導和尊重母親照護決策、強化教育的內

容、產前教育和多元化的媒體宣傳。促進活動將使孕婦了解母嬰合作醫療的益處和強化參與的

動機，實現以家庭為中心的產科護理概念以及全球婦幼保健醫院的概念。

結論：親子同室有助於母乳喂養和親子關係，考慮到東方產婦較保守的照護文化，產後婦

女認為她們需要充分休息，親子同室和坐月子身心休養的概念不協調，因此善意政策不易推

廣，這項研究將有助於了解母親的想法可以作為持續改善和促進產後護理的循證參考。

关键字 親子同室，生活歷程，質性研究
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Postnatal women's life experience in maternal and child Roon-
in care.

YANG PICHIH
Cardinal Tien Hospital

Abstract

Background：The Breastfeeding-Friendly Policy promotes successful breastfeeding by encouraging
postpartum rooming-in and other practices that have been shown to increase breastfeeding
success.During this transition period, postpartum women typically follow the rooming-in and
breastfeeding practices that are recommended by the hospital.
Purpose:The purpose of this study was to investigate the life experiences of postpartum women
receiving room-in care in a phenomenological manner.
Methods:A sample of a teaching hospital in the North District of Taiwan was sampled. A total of 18
postpartum women who received room-in care were interviewed.The research tools use semi-
structured open interview guidelines and data collection with the rigor of qualitative research.
Results:The main concepts were summarized in the case study: First, the post-natal experience of
childbearing and suffering; Second, successful feeding Breast milk; Third, the collection of family
cohesion; Fourth, immediate concerns and needs. The results of the study can provide relevant
medical staff with an in-depth understanding of the life experience of postpartum women receiving
maternal and child care, and actively assist, guide, and respect the decision-making of maternal
flexibility, and strengthen the content of prenatal education and diversified media advocacy. The
promotion will enable pregnant women to understand the benefits of maternal and child co-operative
care and the motivation to increase participation, to achieve the concept of family-centered obstetric
care and the concept of a global maternal and child friendly hospital.Conclusion:Room-in is helpful
for breastfeeding and parent-child relationship. Considering the Confinement culture in the East,
postpartum women think that they need to be fully rested, room-in and concept are not in harmony, so
the goodwill policy is not easy to promote. This study will help Understanding maternal ideas can
serve as an evidence-based reference for continuous improvement and promotion of post-natal care.

Keywords room-in, life experience, qualitative research
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锐器伤暴露监测与防护敏感指标体系的构建

白文辉,易银萍,蒋秋焕,赵文利

河南省人民医院,河南省,郑州市,450000

摘要

目的: 构建锐器伤暴露监测与防护敏感指标体系，为锐器伤的监测、预防和处理提供参

考。

方法:以 Donabedian的结构、过程、结果三维模式为基本框架，通过系统的文献回顾，全

面总结锐器伤暴露监测与防护敏感指标的相关研究，初步拟定指标条目池。经过两轮德尔菲

法，确立锐器伤暴露监测与防护敏感指标及计算方式，其中，第一轮函询主要对拟定指标的重

要性进行评判，第二轮中对拟定指标的重要性、计算公式合理性及资料收集可操作性进行评

判。采用专家积极程度、专家权威程度、专家意见集中程度、专家意见协调程度及界值法对指

标进行筛选。

结果: � 共 14名专家参与函询，两轮函询的专家积极系数均为 100%；�专家权威系数分别

为 0.84和 0.93；�专家意见集中程度：在第一轮专家函询中，所有条目得分的平均值＞3.50，
大多数条目的标准差小于其界值 1.01，大多数条目的条目选择率都＞80%；在第二轮专家函询

中，条目重要性的标准差小于其界值 1.00，计算公式合理性的标准差小于其界值 0.73，资料收

集可操作性的标准差小于其界值 0.98；�专家意见协调程度：第一轮专家函询中，指标

Kendall’s W协调系数为 0.217，P值＜0.05，差异具有统计学意义；第二轮专家函询中，条目

重要性、计算公式合理性及资料收集可操作性中，各指标 Kendall’s W协调系数分别为 0.195、
0.155和 0.196，P值均＜0.05；�研究共形成了包含八个指标的锐器伤暴露监测与防护敏感指标

体系，包括：静配中心加药覆盖率、安全器具使用率、职业防护培训人均课时数、职业暴露处

理流程知晓率、锐器伤后上报率、锐器伤发生率、锐器伤后感染发生率及暴露后定期检测随访

率。

结论:两轮函询的专家积极性、权威程度较高，专家意见较集中，专家意见的协调程度较

高，本研究构建的锐器伤暴露监测与防护敏感指标体系具有一定的科学性和可操作性，据此所

得数据可为锐器伤的预防和处理提供参考借鉴。

关键字 锐器伤；职业暴露；监测；防护；敏感指标
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Establishment of sensitive indicator system of sharp injury
monitoring and protection

Bai Wenhui, Yi Yinping, Jiang Qiuhuan, Zhao Wenli
Henan Provincial People's Hospital

Abstract

Objective: To construct a sensitive indicator system for the monitoring and protection of sharp
injuries, and to provide reference for the monitoring, prevention and treatment of sharp injuries.
Method: Based on the three-dimensional model of Donabedian, through the systematic literature
review, the related research on the sensitive indicators of sharp injury monitoring and protection is
comprehensively summarized, and the indicatorsentry pool is initially drawn up. After two rounds of
Delphi method, the sensitive indicators and calculation methods for the monitoring and protection of
sharp injuries were established.
Result: A total of eight indicators of sharp injury monitoring and protection sensitive indicator system
were formed, including: the coverage of pharmacy intravenous admixture services, the rate of safety
device usage, occupational protection training per person hours, the rate of occupational exposure
process, report rate after sharp injury, the incidence of sharp injuries, the incidence of infection after
sharp injury, and the regular follow-up rate after exposure.
Conclusion: The experts in this stusy were motivated and authoritative, the opinions of experts were
concentrated, and the degree of coordination of expert opinions was high. The system of sharp injury
monitoring and protection sensitive indicators constructed in this study has certain scientific and
operability. The data obtained can provide reference for the prevention and treatment of sharp injuries.

Keywords Sharp injury; occupational exposure; monitoring; protection; sensitive indicators

不同角色对神经外科专科护士核心能力需求分析

刘鹏程,张丽娜,蒋银芬,谭丽萍,黄慧

苏州大学附属第二医院,江苏省,苏州市,215000

摘要

目的：旨在调查不同角色对省级神经外科专科护士核心能力的需求，为改进神经外科专科

护士的培养方案提供依据。
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背景：随着护理学科的发展、医疗服务需求的增加，专科护士蓬勃发展，其培养乃重中之

重，神经外科专科护士作为专科护士新领域，而且专科化要求强，迫切需要培养专科化护理人

才。

方法：本研究采用横断面调查研究。采用方便抽样法通过网络微信发送问卷，针对中国江

苏省 2014-2016年结业的省级神经外科专科护士及其直接管理者和医疗专家展开调查。

结果：不同角色对省级神经外科专科护士核心工作能力的需求在病情预见和评判能力、突

发情况处理及应变能力、风险识别能力、专科疾病护理评估能力、专业领域研究能力、专业发

展能力、健康教育和康复指导能力等七项核心工作能力上存在显著性差异（P<0.05），而且主

要表现在与医疗专家需求的不同上。80%以上的省级神经外科专科护士认为病情预见和评判能

力、突发情况处理及应变能力、专科知识应用能力、风险识别能力、专科疾病护理评估能力、

重症监护能力、专业领域研究能力、专业态度、专业技能和教学能力等十项核心工作能力重

要，直接护理管理者与神经外科专科护士看重的核心工作能力类似。

结论：不同角色对神经外科专科护士的核心工作能力的需求存在一定的差异，但护理管理

者和专科护士的能力趋向基本保持一致，但两者与医疗专家对神经外科专科护士应具备的核心

能力的认同度存在明显差异。重点强化病情预见和评判能力、突发情况处理及应变能力、专科

知识应用能力、风险识别能力、专科疾病护理评估能力、重症监护能力、专业领域研究能力、

专业态度、专业技能和教学能力等十项核心工作能力培养。

关键字 专科护士；神经外科；核心能力；角色

Analysis on Different Roles for Core Competence Needs of
Specialist Nurses in Neurosurgery

Liu Pengcheng Zhang Lina Jiang Yinfen Tan Liping Huang Hui
The Second Affiliated Hospital of Soochow University

Abstract

Aims: The purpose of this study is to investigate the needs of different roles for the core competence
of provincial neurosurgical specialist nurses, and to provide an evidence for improving the training
program of neurosurgical specialist nurses.
Background: With the development of nursing disciplines and the increasing demand for medical
services, specialist nurses are flourishing, and their training is a top priority. Although neurosurgery
nursing is a new field for specialist nurses, the specialization of neurosurgery nursing is strong. It is
urgent to train neurosurgery specialists’ nursing talents.
Methods: This study used a cross-sectional survey study and a convenient sampling method to send
questionnaires through the network WeChat. We investigated provincial neurosurgical specialist
nurses who were trained on the year from 2014 to 2016 in Jiangsu Province, China. Also their direct
nursing managers and doctors they worked with were investigated.
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Result: Different roles have different needs for the core work abilities of provincial neurosurgical
specialist nurses. It is there were significant differences that between the seven core work abilities,
such as ability of disease prediction and judgment, emergency treatment and resilience, risk
identification, specialist disease care assessment, professional field research, professional
development, health education and rehabilitation coaching (P<0.05), and Differences were mainly
reflected in the needs of medical experts. More than 80% of provincial neurosurgical nurses believe
that disease prediction and judgment ability, emergency treatment and resilience, specialist knowledge
application ability, risk identification ability, specialist disease care assessment ability, intensive care
ability, professional field research ability, professional attitude, professional skills and teaching ability
are core work abilities and more important. And their direct managers are similar to them.
Conclusion: Different roles have different requirements for the core work ability of neurosurgery
nurses, but the abilities of nursing managers and specialist nurses tend to be basically consistent, and
the core competencies between medical experts and neurosurgery specialists who have a significant
difference in the degree of recognition. Ten core work abilities, such as disease prediction and
judgment ability, emergency treatment and resilience, specialist knowledge application ability, risk
identification ability, specialist disease care assessment ability, intensive care ability, professional
field research ability, professional attitude, professional skills and teaching ability should be
strengthened in the training of neurosurgery specialist nurses.

Keywords Specialist nurse; Neurosurgery; Core competence; Role

探討高風險愛滋之新生兒護理-臨床實證護理

王思渝 1,邱婉婷 2

1.中山醫學大學附設醫院

2.國立臺中科技大學

摘要

目的:台灣愛滋病毒女性感染之人數有逐年增高的趨勢，且感染愛滋病毒女性多數處於育

齡期，因此高風險愛滋新生兒反應出母子垂直感染高達 90%的比率。臨床護理師照護時會出現

教育與現實的隔閡，進而產生震撼及恐懼，對愛滋新生兒照護卻步，在臨床少有照護指引的文

獻探討，故藉此期望增進護理專業知能，提供全面性照護。

方法:以關鍵字「愛滋新生兒」、「愛滋寶寶」查詢實證文獻資料庫華藝線上 CEPS搜尋

文獻，採用牛津大學實證醫學中心證據等級共 7篇。

結果:根據文獻說明母子垂直感染危險因子多樣化，愛滋病毒垂直傳染經懷孕、分娩過程

及哺餵母乳三個主要途徑。(1)治療目標以母親懷孕 36週為分界，如超出週數則以剖腹產減少

分娩過程中造成的經產道垂直感染。(2)母親分娩前使用抗愛滋病毒治療，新生兒在出生後 24
小時內開始服用抗病毒藥，並持續六週可降低感染機率。(3)出生的新生兒採接觸性隔離防護
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措施，溫度測量勿量肛溫以避免傷害腸黏膜。(4)出生時沐浴宜用稀釋 0.1％的漂白水，爾後使

用中性肥皂清潔及定期修剪指甲，以保持皮膚完整性預防感染。(5)照護重點還需兼具新生兒

營養需求，提供適當的熱量攝取，及加強口腔護理。上述皆為重要的實證照護措施。

結論:探討後了解高風險愛滋新生兒的感染途徑，並提供適當的照護，例如藥物使用時

機、感染隔離防護、皮膚黏膜照護及營養提供等，方能使新生兒降低感染愛滋的機率。高風險

愛滋新生兒如果接受良好的照顧與預防性投藥，則感染愛滋的機率會從 40%降到 1%以下，附

加效益甚至因此省下每一個案每年約 40萬的醫療費用。因此，高風險愛滋新生兒之照護，是

刻不容緩的新生兒照護議題。於搜尋文獻期間，發現國內對於高風險愛滋寶寶的臨床照護，文

獻年代久遠，建議因應實證護理的建構發展臨床照護指引，更能提供護理師於照護上的專業

性。

关键字 高風險愛滋新生兒、愛滋寶寶、垂直感染、實證護理

Evidenced-based on High-risk AIDS newborn care

Wan-Ting Chiu
National Taichung University of Science

Abstract

Background/purpose:The number of women infected with HIV in Taiwan is increasing year by year,
and most women infected with HIV are in childbearing age, so high-risk AIDS newborns respond to a
90% rate of vertical infection of mother and child. When clinical nurses care, there will be a gap
between education and reality, which will cause shock and fear. It will deter the care of AIDS
newborns and explore the literature on clinical guidelines. Therefore, it is expected to improve the
knowledge of nursing professionals and provide comprehensive care.
Methods:Using the keywords "AIDS Newborn" and "AIDS Baby" to search the empirical literature
database Huahua Online CEPS search literature, using the evidence level of the Oxford University of
Positive Medicine Center.
Results:According to the literature, the risk factors for the vertical infection of mother and child are
diversified, and HIV is transmitted vertically through pregnancy, childbirth and breastfeeding. (1) The
treatment target is divided into 36 weeks of maternal pregnancy. If the number of weeks exceeds the
number of weeks, the caesarean section reduces the vertical infection of the birth canal caused by
childbirth. (2) The mother is treated with anti-HIV before delivery, and the newborn begins taking
antiviral drugs within 24 hours after birth, and the infection rate is reduced for six weeks. (3)
Newborns born with contact isolation protection measures, temperature measurement Do not measure
the anus temperature to avoid damage to the intestinal mucosa. (4) Bathing at birth should be diluted
with 0.1% bleach, then use neutral soap to clean and regularly trim the nails to maintain skin integrity
to prevent infection. (5) The focus of care also needs to combine the nutritional needs of newborns,
provide appropriate calorie intake, and strengthen oral care. All of the above are important empirical
care measures.
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Conclusion:After exploring the infection pathways of high-risk AIDS neonates and providing
appropriate care, such as timing of drug use, infection isolation protection, skin mucosal care and
nutrient supply, the newborn can reduce the chance of contracting AIDS. If high-risk AIDS newborns
receive good care and preventive medication, the chance of contracting AIDS will be reduced from
40% to less than 1%. The added benefit will save about 400,000 medical expenses per case per year.
Therefore, the care of high-risk AIDS newborns is an urgent issue for newborn care. During the search
for the literature, it was found that the clinical care for high-risk AIDS babies in China has a long
history. It is suggested that the clinical care guidelines should be developed in response to the
construction of empirical care, and the professionalism of the nurses in nursing care can be provided.

Keywords High-risk AIDS newborn, AIDS baby, vertical infection, Evidenced-based

口腔颌面部创伤患者的急救与护理分析

何林

遂宁市中心医院,四川省,遂宁市,629000

摘要

目的:探讨综合护理干预在口腔颌面部外伤患者急救中的护理效果。

方法:选取我院 2017年 1月至 6月收治的口腔颌面部外伤患者 62例，研究其相应的治疗和

护理措施。

结果:通过系统研究，对口腔颌面部外伤患者采用急救及相关护理方法进行具体治疗，均

取得良好效果，无并发症。

结论:对口腔颌面部外伤患者进行综合护理干预，在改善患者不良心理状态的同时，能提

高护理质量，推广应用价值较低。口腔颌面是人体最困难的部位之一。在正常生活中很容易造

成创伤。根据口腔颌面部区域的生理特征，颌面部创伤具有特殊的创伤特征，如血供、窦性感

染等一般创伤。颌面部损伤患者多为单纯性损伤，损伤范围广泛。在严重的情况下，可能会引

起休克和颅脑损伤等并发症。晚期治疗最关键的原则是在最短的时间内确定患者的病情，实施

快速准确的急救和护理措施，减少并发症的发生率。特此通知第一次急救和护理经验，为口腔

和颌面部以外的损伤做准备。

关键字 口腔颌面部创伤；急救；临床护理；护理效果
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Analysis of first aid and nursing care of patients with oral and
maxillofacial trauma

lin he
suining central hospital

Abstract

Objective: to explore the effect of comprehensive nursing intervention in the first aid of oral and
maxillofacial trauma patients.
Methods: 62 patients with oral and maxillofacial trauma admitted to our hospital from January to
June 2017 were selected to study the corresponding treatment and nursing measures.
Results: through systematic study, oral and maxillofacial trauma patients with first aid and related
nursing methods for specific treatment, have achieved good results, no complications.
Conclusion: comprehensive nursing intervention for patients with oral and maxillofacial trauma can
not only improve the patients' bad psychological state, but also improve the quality of nursing, with
low application value.he oral and maxillofacial area is one of the most difficult parts of the body. In
normal life it can be very traumatic. According to the physiological characteristics of oral and
maxillofacial area, maxillofacial trauma has special characteristics, such as blood supply, sinus
infection and other general trauma. The patients with maxillofacial injuries are mostly simple injuries
with a wide range of injuries. In severe cases, it can cause complications such as shock and brain
injury. The most critical principle of advanced treatment is to determine the patient's condition in the
longest time, implement rapid and accurate emergency treatment and nursing measures, and increase
the incidence of complications. First aid and nursing experience is hereby notified to prepare for oral
and maxillofacial injuries.

簽屬 DNR之倫理思辨-失智末期合併呼吸衰竭疾患病人為例

邱婉婷,呂巧梅,許庭瑄

國立臺中科技大學

摘要

目的 :台灣醫療人口老化及及疾病複雜度增加，拒絕心肺復甦術 DNR（Do Not
Resuscitate）的簽暑已是臨床常見的倫理衝突問題。目前護理教育未明確說明 DNR規範，護生

進入臨床實習，面對病人 DNR簽署無法做倫理思辨。Pilling-Cormick（1996）自我導向學習歷

程模式（Self-directed Learning Process Model）是以學生與教育者之間的互動為基礎，轉換學

生的傳統學習。因此以自我導向式學習合併案例分析，提升學習成效。
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方法:個案 83歲失智末期意識混亂，誤食廁所清潔劑，造成吸入性肺炎及肺部換氣功能受

損導致呼吸衰竭，失智症認知功能退化及無自我照謢能力，呼吸衰竭面臨疾病惡化有隨時需急

救之風險。學生經由文獻依據及討論，提供個案分析構面思考：個案症狀是否符合失智末期定

義、個案有無符合呼吸衰竭的定義條件、個案由家屬代理簽署 DNR可否成立、家屬簽署 DNR
有無違反倫理原則。

結果:個案之倫理思辨為(1)個案符合失智末期：因認知、行為及自我照顧能力幾乎喪失，

無法表達需求、也聽不懂致使溝通困難。(2)個案符合急性呼吸衰竭的定義：個案氣體動脈血

分析 PaO2≦50mmHg、PaCO2≧50mmHg，且有酸中毒(pH≦7.25)。(3)DNR成立：末期病人無

簽署意願書且意識昏迷或無法清楚表達意願時，由其最近親屬出具同意書代替之。(4)有違反

倫理原則：基於身體的自主權，個案有權利決定是否簽立 DNR，若個案礙於在意識不清前未

表達出想法，然而於意識不清後，直接由家屬簽立同意書，此違反倫理之尊重自主。

結論:藉由臨床案例以自我導向學習反思倫理問題，可以協助重建學生的批判性思考架

構。儘管倫理議題沒有正確答案，學生有基礎學理知識，仍需透過實證為立足點，進而輔以自

己的論點說明，才是批判性思考。臨床上建議教學能以最佳證據等級實證，合併學校提供模擬

教案教學，引導學生倫理思考培養全人照護理念。

关键字 全人照護、末期病人、倫理思辨、DNR簽署、自我導向式學習

The Ethical Speculation of Signing DNR - A Case of Patients
with Respiratory Failure at the end of Dementia

Wan-Ting Chiu
National Taichung University of Science

Abstract

Purposes ： In response to the aging of the medical population in Taiwan and the increasing
complexity of the disease, the rejection of DNR (Do Not Resuscitate) has become a common ethical
conflict problem in clinical practice. However, the current nursing education does not clearly state the
DNR standard, and the nursing students enter the clinical internship. In the face of the patient DNR
signing, it is impossible to make ethical speculation. Pilling-Cormick (1996)'s Self-directed Learning
Process Model is based on the interaction between students and educators, transforming students'
traditional learning and improving learning outcomes. Therefore, self-directed learning combined case
analysis to improve learning outcomes.
Methods： Case 83 years old at the end of dementia combined with bipolar emotional disorder
confusion, eating toilet detergent, causing aspiration pneumonia and impaired lung function leading to
respiratory failure, dementia leading to cognitive deterioration and no self-care The ability to breathe
out of the disease is at risk of first aid. Through literature review and discussion, students provide case
analysis with the following facets: whether the case symptoms meet the definition of terminal
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dementia, whether the case meets the definition of respiratory failure, whether the case is signed by
the family agent, whether DNR can be established, and whether the family sign DNR violates ethical
principles.
Results：The ethical speculation of the case is (1) the case is in line with the end of dementia: the
ability to recognize, behave and self-care is almost zero, unable to express the demand, and can not
understand the communication. (2) The case is consistent with the definition of acute respiratory
failure: Case gas arterial blood analysis PaO2 ≦ 50mmHg, PaCO2 ≧ 50mmHg, and acidosis (pH ≦

7.25). (3) DNR establishment: When the terminal patient has no signing of the willingness and is
unconscious or unable to express his or her will, the nearest relatives issue a consent form instead. (4)
There are violations of ethical principles: the autonomy of the body is determined by the patient itself.
The case has the right to decide whether to sign the DNR. If the case is not expressed before the
consciousness is unclear, but after the consciousness is unclear, directly The family members sign the
consent form, which violates the ethical respect and autonomy.
Conclusion：Nursing student feedback using self-directed learning and clinical cases can enhance
ethical speculation. Rethinking ethical issues with self-directed learning through clinical case studies
can help rebuild students' critical thinking structures. Although there is no correct answer to the ethical
issue, students must have a basic knowledge through the empirical literature, and then supplement
their own arguments, which is critical thinking. Clinically, it is recommended that nursing students
can demonstrate the best evidence level, and the combined schools provide simulation teaching plans
to guide students' ethical thinking and cultivate the concept of whole person care, which can improve
the quality of care.

Keywords whole-person care, terminal patients, ethical speculation, DNR signing, self-directed
learning

ICU成人患者失禁相关性皮炎危险因素的Meta分析

朱世琴 1,邓波 2,李飞 2,宋美璇 1,李显蓉 1

1.西南医科大学附属医院,四川省,泸州市,646000
2.西南医科大学护理学院

摘要

目的： 系统分析重症监护室（ICU）成人患者失禁相关性皮炎（IAD）发生的危险因素

方法:计算机检索 Pubmed、Cochrane library、Web of science、中国知网（CNKI）、万方

（Wan-Fang data）、维普（VIP）、中国生物医学文献（CBM）等数据库建库至 2019年 2月
公开发表的关于 ICU成人患者 IAD发生危险因素的文献，由 2名研究者独立进行文献的筛

选、质量评价和数据提取，运用 Stata12.0统计软件进行Meta整合。

结果： 9篇文献符合纳入标准，发生 IAD患者 367例，未发生 IAD患者 724例，共纳入

IAD危险因素 14个，其中糖尿病、意识障碍、感染、低水平白蛋白、大便性状、大便失禁次
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数、尿便双失禁是 ICU成人患者 IAD发生的危险因素。同时对纳入文献数量³3篇的危险因素

进行发表偏倚分析，结果显示发表偏倚不明显。

结论:影响 ICU患者发生 IAD的因素较多，临床护理人员应该针对其危险因素进行合理的

风险评估和防范，采取针对性措施预防 ICU成人患者 IAD的发生。

关键字 重症监护室，失禁相关性皮炎，危险因素，Meta分析

Meta-analysis of risk factors for incontinence-associated
dermatitis in adult patients to intensive care unit

ZHU Shi-qin1,DENG Bo2,LI Fei2,SONG Mei-xuan1,LI Xian-rong1
1.Department of gastrointestinal surgery, Affiliated Hospital of Southwest Medical University ;2.College of Nursing,

Affiliated to Southwest Medical University Luzhou, Sichua 646000

Abstract

Objective: To systematically analyze the risk factors for incontinence-associated dermatitis (IAD) in
adult patients to intensive care unit (ICU).
Methods Literatures about risk factors for IAD in ICU adult patients were retrieved from Pubmed,
Cochrane library, Web of science, CNKI, Wan-Fang database, VIP, CBM and other databases from
the establishment of database to February 2019,two independent researchers screened literatures，
extracted data， and evaluated quality ,and Stata12.0 statistical software was applied to run meta
analysis.
Results A total of 9 articles were included， totaling 367 patients with IAD ,and 724 cases without
IAD. 14 risk factors for IAD were included , among which , diabetes mellitus, disturbance
of consciousness, infection, low level of albumin, stool traits, frequency of fecal incontinence and
double incontinence were specific for ICU adult patients. At the same time , risk factors with more
than 3 literatures were tested for publication bias , which turn out to be subtle .
Conclusion There are many factors affecting the occurrence of IAD in ICU patients. Clinical nurses
should carry out reasonable risk assessment and prevention according to their risk factors . Measures
targeting the above-metioned risk factors should be taken to prevent IAD in ICU adult patients.

Keywords Intensive care unit, incontinence-associated dermatitis, risk factors, Meta-analysis
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基于“1+1+1”Care Bundles模式预防肝切除患者术后肺部

感染对照研究

袁邻雁,杨小玲,胡艳杰,万娟,罗艳丽

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的:运用临床模式创新，预防肝切除患者术后肺部感染。

方法：选择 2016年 1月-12月的 592例行肝切除术患者作为对照组，采用常规管理；选择

2017年 1月-12月的 674例患者作为观察组，基于 Care Bundles理念，采用品管圈手法，实施

呼吸道、消化道及疼痛“1+1+1”集束化的多学科团队管理。比较两组患者肺部感染发生率，平

均住院时间、术后住院时间及平均住院费用。

结果 ：观察组肺部感染发生率 3.86%低于对照组 7.09%（P<0.05），平均住院时间

[（10.16±5.26）d]、术后住院时间[（6.16±3.24）d]低于对照组分别为[（11.72±5.06）d]和
[（7.51±3.99）d]，差异均有统计学意义（P<0.001），两组平均住院费用差异无统计学意义。

结论： 基于“1+1+1”Care Bundles护理模式创新，可降低肝切除患者术后肺部感染发生

率，缩短平均住院时间及术后住院时间，加速患者康复。

关键字 肝切除术；肺部感染；集束化护理；品管圈

Control study on the prevention of patients from pulmonary
infection after hepatectomy based on“1+1+1” Care Bundles

mode

Yuan Linyan, Yang Xiaoling, Hu Yanjie, Wan Juan, Luo Yanli
Liver Surgery Department, West China Hospital, Sichuan University, Chengdu, Sichuan 610041, China

Abstract

Objective： Clinical innovation mode was applied to prevent patients from pulmonary infection after
hepatectomy.
Methods： A total of 592 patients who underwent hepatectomy between January and December 2016
were chosen as the control group, and they accepted routine management. Another 674 patients
treated between January and December 2017 were selected as the observation group, and the steps of
QCC was followed to promote multidisciplinary team (MDT) building, formulated “1+1+1” Care
Bundles management of respiratory tract, digestive tract and pain based on Care Bundles theory. The
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incidence of pulmonary infection, the length of hospital stays, the length of postoperative stays and
medical expenses were observed and compared between the two groups of patients.
Results： Compared with the control group, the incidence of pulmonary infection after hepatectomy
was decreased (7.09% vs 3.8%)(P<0.05),the length of hospital stays reduced [(11.72±5.06) days vs
(10.16±5.26) days] (P<0.001),the length of postoperative stays reduced [(7.51±3.99) days vs
(6.16±3.24) days] (P<0.001).However, there was no statistical difference in medical expenses.
Conclusion： Based on “1+1+1” Care Bundles innovation mode, application of quality control circle
can effectively decrease the incidence of pulmonary infection, the length of hospital stays and
postoperative stays, and accelerate rehabilitation.

Keywords Hepatectomy; Pulmonary infection; Care Bundles; Quality control circle

一体化延续护理模式对脑梗死压疮患者的预防效果及对照顾

者的影响

孟宪静

唐山市人民医院

摘要

目的：观察医院-家庭-社区一体化为平台的延续护理模式对脑梗死压疮患者的预防效果及

对照顾者的影响。

方法：选择唐山市人民医院神经内科 2016年 12月至 2018年 12月收治的脑梗死压疮风险

患者及照顾者 110例，分为对照组（常规健康教育模式）和干预组（医院-家庭-社区一体化为

平台的延续护理模式）。6个月后，分别观察两组患者压疮发生率、主要照顾者照顾能力及照

顾负担的情况。

结果：干预前，两组患者照顾者照顾能力及照顾负担评分无统计学差异（P＞0.05）；6个
月后，与对照组比较，观察组主要照顾者照顾能力及照顾负担评分明显降低（P＜0.05）；与

对照组比较，观察组压疮总发生率较低（P＜0.05）。

结论：建立医院-家庭-社区一体化，采用延续性护理模式可有效改善脑梗死患者的压疮防

治效果，提高照顾者的照顾能力，降低照顾负担。

关键字 关键词：一体化；延续护理；脑梗死；压疮；照顾者
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The Effects of Hospital-Community-Family Integration
Continuing Nursing on Care Ability of Family Caregivers in

Patient with High Risk of Ischemic Stroke

MENG Xian-jing,HAO Zheng-wei. LI Jin-xiang
People’s Hospital in Tangshan City

Abstract

Objective:To evaluate the effects of hospital-community-family integration continuing nursing in
patient with high risk of ischemic stroke on care ability of family caregivers and on care burden.
Methods:110 case in patient with high risk of ischemic stroke from Dec.2016 to Dec.2018 in
Tangshan People’sHospital were selected as clinical subjects，who were divided into two groups by
random number table method.55 patients received routine health education as control group. 55
patients received hospital-community-family integration continuing nursing.The rate of pressure ulcer
prevalence,care ability of family caregivers and on care burden were assessed before and after
intervention.
Results:Before intervention, there was no significant difference in scores in care abilityof family
caregiversand on care burden between the two groups (P>0.05).Aftertreatment,the score of care ability
of family caregivers and on care burden were significantly better than before treatment between the
two groups(P<0.05);Compared with the control group, the score of care ability of family
caregivers and on care burden in the observation group were significantly better thanthose in the
control group (P<0.05).
Conclusion: The hospital-community-family integration continuing nursing can effectively improve
the prevention and treatment of pressure ulcers, improve the care ability of family caregivers and
decrease the on care burden of family caregivers.

Keyword hospital-community-family integration;continuinnursing;ischemicstroke;ulcers;family
caregivers

骨科老年患者护理的安全隐患及应对措施

禹红梅

遂宁市中心医院,四川省,遂宁市,629000

摘要

目的：探究骨科老年患者护理的安全隐患及应对措施，以供临床参考。
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方法：68例研究对象均选自我院骨科 2017年 10月至 2018年 12月收治的老年患者。按照

随机数字表法将 68例患者分成干预组及对照组，各 34例。对照组患者行常规护理，实验组患

者行安全护理干预(1:健康宣教，2：护理人员岗前培训，3：提高护理人员护理服务理念 4：强

化跌倒和压力性损伤患者的预防和护理，5：强化医院病房环境的建设。统计、分析两组患者

的意外发生情况、护理投诉情况。

结果：护理后，实验组意外发生率 0.00%低于对照组的 11.76%，护理投诉发生率 0.00%低

于对照组的 14.71%，P<0.05，差异有统计学意义。

结论：给予骨科老年患者安全护理干预能够有效避免患者发生意外，降低医疗纠纷，有利

于骨科老年患者的快速康复。

关键字 骨科；老年；安全护理

Potential safety hazards of nursing care for elderly orthopaedic
patients and Countermeasures

Yu Hongmei
Department of Orthopaedics, Suining Central Hospital, Sichuan Province

Abstract

Objective: To explore the potential safety hazards of nursing care for elderly orthopaedic patients and
the corresponding measures for clinical reference.
Methods: 68 elderly patients were selected from the Department of orthopaedics of our hospital from
October 2017 to December 2018. According to the random number table method, 68 patients were
divided into intervention group and control group, 34 cases each. Patients in the control group
received routine nursing care, while patients in the experimental group received safety nursing
intervention (1: health education, 2: pre-job training of nursing staff, 3: improving nursing service
concept of nursing staff, 4: strengthening the prevention and nursing of patients with falls and stress
injury, 5: strengthening the construction of hospital ward environment. Statistics and analysis of two
groups of patients with accidents, nursing complaints.
Results: After nursing, the accident rate of the experimental group was 0.00% lower than that of the
control group, 11.76%, and the nursing complaint rate was 0.00% lower than that of the control group,
14.71%, P < 0.05, the difference was statistically significant.
Conclusion: Safety nursing intervention for elderly patients in orthopedics can effectively avoid
accidents, reduce medical disputes and facilitate the rapid rehabilitation of elderly patients in
orthopedics.

Keywords orthopaedics; elderly; safety nursing
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音樂治療介入改善外科手術患者其焦慮及壓力

李佳容 1,薛淑文 1,2

1.產嬰室

2.手術室

摘要

研究背景：焦慮是一種害怕、憂慮和緊張的情緒，當病患生活作息改變及環境的改變，易

產生不確定感導致焦慮。

研究目的：探討音樂治療介入對於接受外科手術病人其焦慮及壓力改善之成

研究方法：採類實驗問卷設計，問卷內容分情境焦慮量表、焦慮視覺類比量表及壓力視覺

類比量表，情境焦慮量表參閱鍾、龍(1984)翻譯 Speilberger etc.STAI量表加以修訂，焦慮視覺

類比量表參閱 Voss etc.(2004)VASA量表，研究對象南部某地區教學醫院，以隨機抽樣，實驗

組及對照組各為 30人。實驗組於手術全期由手術前、手術中直至恢復室觀察時除給予病患常

規手術護理外並播放音樂 60分鐘，對照組僅採傳統手術常規護理沒有音樂的介入；兩組收案

時間各為手術前 15分鐘及術後出恢復室前 15分鐘，共計兩次前、後施測，本研究 Cronbach s`
α .78，所得資料以 SPSS統計分析。

研究結果 :以重複變異量分析發現音樂介入後實驗組較對照組在情境焦慮方面 :

焦慮程度會因時間不同而有所不同在統計上有顯著差異(p<.01)，在交互作用上顯示實驗組前、

後測和對照組前、後測有顯著差異(p<.01)，表示音樂治療可有效降低手術病人情境焦慮程度

(p<.03)。焦慮視覺類比方面:在交互作用上顯示實驗組前、後測和對照組前、後測有顯著差異

(p<.01)，表示音樂治療可有效降低手術病人情境焦慮程度(p<.01)。壓力視覺類比方面在交互作

用上顯示實驗組前、後測和對照組前、後測有顯著差異(p<.01)，表示音樂治療可有效降低手術

病人情境焦慮程度(p<.0)。不論在情境焦慮量表、焦慮視覺類比量表及壓力視覺類比量表在交

互作用上均顯示可降低病人焦慮的結果。

護理實務應用：病患在面對無知的醫療過程中，往往呈現緊張狀態，若護理人員手術前

估發現病人焦慮，可給予聆聽音樂等護理措施，降減輕病人焦慮，提升護理品質。

关键字 音樂治療 外科手術 焦慮 壓力
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Music therapy intervention improves the anxiety and stress of
patients undergoing surgery

LI JUNE LONE
Production room

Abstract

Background: Anxiety is a feeling of fear, anxiety, and tension. When a patient changes his or her life
and changes in the environment, it is easy to cause uncertainty and anxiety.
Objective: To explore the effects of music therapy intervention on the anxiety and stress
improvement of patients undergoing surgery Effect Research method: The design of the questionnaire
was collected. The content of the questionnaire was divided into the Situational Anxiety Scale, the
Anxiety Visual Analog Scale and the Pressure Visual Analog Scale. The Situational Anxiety Scale
was revised by Zhong, Long (1984) Translation Speilberger etc. STAI Scale. The Anxiety Visual
Analog Scale is referred to the Voss etc. (2004) VASA scale. The study was conducted in a teaching
hospital in a certain area in the south, with random sampling, and the experimental group and the
control group were each 30 people. In the whole operation period, the experimental group was given
the routine surgical care of the patient and the music was played for 60 minutes before the operation,
and during the operation until the recovery room. The control group only received the intervention of
the traditional surgical routine without sound. The two groups received the time each time. For the 15
minutes before surgery and 15 minutes before the recovery room, a total of two pre- and post-tests
were performed. Cronbach s`α.78, the data were analyzed by SPSS.
Results: The analysis of repeated mutations found that the experimental group was more emotionally
anxious than the control group after intervention.The degree of anxiety varies statistically from time to
time (p<.01). There are significant differences between the pre- and post-test groups of the
experimental group and the control group before and after the interaction (p<.01). , indicating that
music therapy can effectively reduce the degree of anxiety in the surgical patients (p < .03). Anxiety
visual analogy: In the interaction, the pre- and post-test of the experimental group and the control
group were significantly different (p<.01), indicating that music therapy can effectively reduce the
degree of anxiety of the surgical patients (p<.01). . The pressure visual analogy showed significant
differences in the interaction between the pre- and post-test groups and the control group before and
after the test (p<.01), indicating that music therapy can effectively reduce the degree of anxiety in the
surgical patients (p<.0). Both the Situational Anxiety Scale, the Anxiety Visual Analog Scale, and the
Pressure Visual Analog Scale show interactions that reduce patient anxiety.Nursing practice
application: In the process of ignorant medical treatment, patients often have a state of tension. If the
nursing staff finds the patient's anxiety before the operation, they can give listening and music and
other nursing measures to reduce the anxiety of the patient and improve the quality of care.

KeywordsMusic therapy surgery anxiety stress
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早期康复护理在跟骨骨折切开复位内固定术后的效果评价

赵艳英

遂宁市中心医院,四川省,遂宁市,629000

摘要

目的：分析在跟骨骨折切开复位内固定术后应用早期康复护理的效果。

方法：在本次调查中随机选取我院 2018年 2月-2018年 12月期间在我院进行治疗的跟骨

骨折患者共 72例作为研究对象，多有患者均进行切开复位内固定术，本次将参选的患者按照

住院先后顺序分成对照组 36例、实验组 36例。实验组在调查中应用早期康复护理，对照组患

者在本次调查中应用常规护理，将实验组和对照组患者的早期康复护理效果进行对比分析。

结果:实验组患者的焦虑自评量表（SAS）、抑郁自评量表（SDS）评分均低于对照组，实

验组发生疼痛的患者少于对照组，两组数据对比差异具备统计学意义（P<0.05）。

结论：早期康复护理对跟骨骨折切开复位内固定术后患者的护理有良好的效果，能够有效

改善患者的焦虑抑郁情况，减少疼痛，值得推广和应用。

关键字 【关键词】：早期康复护理；跟骨骨折；切开复位内固定术；效果

Effect evaluation of early rehabilitation nursing after open
reduction and internal fixation of calcaneal fracture

zhaoyanying
Suining Central Hospital

Abstract

Objective: To analyze the effect of early rehabilitation nursing after open reduction and internal
fixation of calcaneal fracture.
Methods: 72 patients with calcaneal fracture treated in our hospital from February 2018 to December
2018 were randomly selected as the research object. Most patients underwent open reduction and
internal fixation. The patients were divided into control group (36 cases) and experimental group (36
cases) according to the order of hospitalization. The experimental group used early rehabilitation
nursing in the investigation, while the control group used routine nursing in the investigation. The
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effect of early rehabilitation nursing in the experimental group and the control group was compared
and analyzed.
Results: The scores of SAS and SDS in the experimental group were lower than those in the control
group, and the number of patients with pain in the experimental group was less than that in the control
group. There was significant difference between the two groups (P < 0.05).
Conclusion: Early rehabilitation nursing has a good effect on the nursing of patients with calcaneal
fracture after open reduction and internal fixation. It can effectively improve the anxiety and
depression of patients and reduce pain. It is worth popularizing and applying in clinical practice.

Keywords Early rehabilitation nursing; Calcaneal fracture; Open reduction and internal fixation;

护理干预缓解创伤患者伤口疼痛的效果分析

刘召琼

遂宁市中心医院,四川省,遂宁市,629000

摘要

目的：探讨护理干预缓解创伤患者伤口疼痛的效果。

方法：以 2017年 5月-2019年 2月作为研究阶段，研究对象为我院收治的有伤口的创伤患

者，共选取 74例，根据其入院时间先后进行编号，利用计算机软件划分为对照组 37例和观察

组 37例，对照组制定常规护理干预方案，观察组在此基础上实施个性化护理干预，观察对比

两组患者伤口疼痛情况和护理满意度。

结果：护理前 1d，观察组、对照组 VAS评分比较差异没有统计学意义，P＞0.05，护理

3d后两组患者 VAS评分降低，且观察组较对照组低，P＜0.05。
结论：在创伤患者护理中，个性化护理干预可缓解伤口疼痛情况，推荐推广。

关键字 关键词：创伤；伤口；疼痛；护理干预

Analysis of the effect of nursing intervention on relieving
wound pain of traumatic patients

Liu Zhao Qiong
Suining Central Hospital Orthopaedic Center Area 1
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Abstract

Objective: To explore the effect of nursing intervention on relieving wound pain of traumatic patients.
Methods: From May 2017 to February 2019, 74 patients with wounds in our hospital were selected
and numbered according to their admission time. The patients were divided into control group (37
cases) and observation group (37 cases) by computer software. The control group formulated routine
nursing intervention program, and the observation group implemented individualized nursing
intervention on the basis of observation and comparison. Wound pain and nursing satisfaction of
patients in group A.
Results: One day before nursing, there was no significant difference in VAS score between the
observation group and the control group, P > 0.05. After three days of nursing, the VAS score of the
two groups decreased, and that of the observation group was lower than that of the control group, P <
0.05.
Conclusion: Personalized nursing intervention can alleviate wound pain in the nursing of traumatic
patients, and it is recommended to promote

Keywords trauma; wound; pain; nursing intervention

护士在护患纠纷中的心理应激与对策

何秋兰

成都市武侯区玉林社区卫生服务中心

摘要

目的：分析护士在护患纠纷中的心理应激反应和对策，了解护士的应激处理能力及不良情

绪给临床工作带来的影响，探讨引起护患纠纷的常见原因，做好针对性干预，从源头减少护患

纠纷的发生。

关键词 护患纠纷 原因 心理应激 对策摘要 随着社会的进步，人们对高质量生活的要求

越来越高，对医疗服务要求更高于其他行业，现代人们在多方面高压力环境下，人与人之间关

系变得敏感、不易相信于人，而护理工作是一项具有高强度、高压力特点的特殊工种，工作中

容易产生疲倦、厌怠情绪，由多种原因引起的护患纠纷时有发生，纠纷一旦发生，需要投入大

量的人力、时间等解决纠纷，对医院的正常就诊秩序造成不良影响，对护理人员的心理也造成

极大压力。

方法：本中心对在职 35名护理人员以大讨论的方式对护患纠纷常见原因做出分析，并提

出应对策略，从源头减少护患纠纷的发生，营造良好的工作、就医环境。

应对策略 1.加强护士自身业务能力培训，提高护士业务能力；2.将心理健康知识纳入护理

人员的日常培训中，定期开展巴林特小组团体心理干预，提高护士的沟通能力与倾听技术，重
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构事件发生发展过程，反省与自我评价同时，构建同理心，在护患关系中对患者表达充分的理

解与尊重；3.加强护理人员仪表管理，规范言行，给患者专业、严谨的第一印象，治疗活动中

推行文明用语，标准护患沟通中各语言的使用，避免因用语不当引起误会;4.护士长管理方法人

性化，多听取护士意见，根据工作量及时调整排班，每日晨会鼓励护理团队对前一日特殊事件

进行沟通总结;5.针对社区就诊患者的特殊性，提倡微笑服务,开展特殊人群沟通方法头脑风

暴，群策群力，提高老年人、儿童等特殊人群的沟通技巧。结果 中心通过系列举措，护患关

系得到明显改善，2018年全年无纠纷、无投诉发生。

关键字 护患纠纷 原因 心理应激 对策

Psychological emergency and countermeasures of nures in
nurse-patient disputes

He Qiulan
Chengdu wuhou district yulin community health service center

Abstract

Objective： To analyze the psychological stress reaction and Countermeasures of nurses in nurse-
patient disputes, to understand the influence of nurses'stress handling ability and bad emotions on
clinical work, to explore the common causes of nurse-patient disputes, and to do a good job of
targeted intervention to reduce the occurrence of nurse-patient disputes from the source.
Methods： The causes, common psychological stress and Countermeasures of nurse-patient disputes
were discussed through the presentation, training and intervention of central nurses.
Results： The nurse-patient relationship in the intervention center was greatly improved. In 2018,
there were no disputes and complaints in the nursing group.
Conclusion： The measures taken by the center to reduce the occurrence of nurse-patient disputes
have achieved remarkable results.

康复运动对改善血液透析患者衰弱的效果研究

蔡康琴,邱达,龚霜

自贡市第一人民医院,四川省,自贡市,643000

摘要
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目的： 观察康复运动（居家有氧运动+透析中抗阻运动）对改善血液透析患者衰弱的效

果。

方法 采用便利抽样法选取 2018年 7月至 2019年 2月在本市某三甲医院血液净化中心行透

析治疗的 100名衰弱评分为 1~5分的患者为研究对象，采用随机数字表法将 100名患者随机分

为两组，对照组（n=50）依据个人习惯进行随意活动，实验组（n=50) 指导患者进行康复运

动。比较实验组干预前后衰弱评分、两组患者干预后衰弱评分及自理能力（ADL）、营养风

险、血清白蛋白、血红蛋白、CRP、BMI等指标，研究康复运动对衰弱程度的改善情况。

结果： 实验组干预后衰弱评分低于干预前，低于对照组,干预后衰弱 5项指标中疲劳感、

耐力、步行能力、体重下降优于干预前和对照组，实验组衰弱相关指标中自理能力、营养风

险、血清白蛋白、CRP优于对照组，差异具有统计学意义（P＜0.05）。

结论： 对血液透析衰弱患者早期实施运动干预，能改善透析患者的衰弱状态，提高患者

的自理能力和血清白蛋白水平，降低患者的营养风险、改善微炎症状态，但对患者的血红蛋白

及体质指数的改变优势不明显。

关键字 康复运动；血液透析；衰弱；效果

Study on the effects of rehabilitation exercises on improving
the frailty of hemodialysis patients

Kangqin Cai Da Qiu Shuang Gong
Internal medicine of nephropathy, zigong first people's hospital

Abstract

Objective ： To observe the effects of rehabilitation exercises (aerobic exercise at home and
resistance exercise in dialysis) on improving the frailty of hemodialysis patients.
Methods： A convenient sampling method was used to select 100 patients with frail score from 1 to 5
in the blood purification center of a top three hospital from July 2018 to February 2019. The patients
were randomly divided into two groups. The control group (n=50) performed random
exercises according to individual habits. The experimental group (n=50) were instructed to perform
rehabilitation exercises. Comparing the frail scores of the experimental group before and after
intervention, the debilitating scores and self-care ability (ADL), nutritional risk, serum albumin,
hemoglobin, CRP, BMI and other indicators, we studied the improvement degree of frailty with
rehabilitation exercises.
Results： In the experimental group, the frail score was lower than before the intervention and the
control group. In the weakness five indicators, the fatigue, endurance, walking ability and weight loss
were better than before and control group after intervention. The experimental group was better than
the control group in self-care ability, nutritional risk, level of serum albumin and CRP, and the
difference was statistically significant (P<0.05).
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Conclusion： Rehabilitation exercises intervention can improve the state of frailty of hemodialysis
patients in the early stage, improving self-care ability, serum albumin level and the status of
microinflammation, reducing the nutritional risk. However, the improvement of patients' hemoglobin
and body mass index was not obvious.

Keywords rehabilitation exercises; hemodialysis; weakness; effect

加速康复外科精准护理在成人活体右半肝切取应用研究

肖凤鸣

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：本研究旨在探讨加速康复外科精准治疗在成人活体右半肝切取应用的科学性及有效

性。

方法：我们对 133例在四川大学华西医院器官移植中心行成人间活体右半肝肝脏移植供

体，实施加速康复外科精准护理前后临床结果进行比较。

结果：ERAS 组术后住院时间缩短 [（5.24±1.22）、（6.99±2.21）d]、住院费用降低

[（3.86±0.98）、（4.61±1.26）万元]，肠功能恢复较快 [（52±14.3）、（88.8±18.2）h]，两组

术后静息痛无统计学差异，但 ERAS 组术后咳嗽咳痰 VAS 疼痛评分较传统组低

[（5.17±1.06）、（6.69±2.07）分]，差异均有统计学意义（P=0.001）。ERAS组和传统组分别

有 11、30例患者发生并发症，差异有统计学意义（P=0.003）。两组术后再入院率差异无统计

学意义（P=1.000）。与传统组相比，ERAS组术后 1d、3d C反应蛋白较低，舒适度，术后恢

复质量（QOR-15）较高，差异均有统计学意义（P<0.05）。逐步回归分析显示术后并发症和

肛门排气排便时间是影响患者术后住院时间的独立相关因素（P<0.001）。

结论：加速康复外科精准护理在成人活体右半肝切取应用是有效的，并且在缩短供体住院

时间、降低供体术后并发症严重程度及减少住院费用具有明显优势。

关键字 加速康复外科；活体肝移植；精准护理
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Enhanced Recovery After Surgery Accurate Nursing in Adult
Live Half Right Liver Transplantation

feng ming xiao
West China hospital of sichuan university

Abstract

Objective: This study was designed to investigate the scientific and effective application of Enhanced
Recovery After surgery in the treatment of right hepatic liver in adults.
Methods: We compared 133 cases of adult right liver liver transplant donors in the Organ
Transplantation Center of West China Hospital of Sichuan University, and compared the clinical
outcomes before and after accelerated nursing surgery.
Results: The postoperative hospital stay was shortened in the ERAS group [(5.24±1.22), (6.99±2.21)
d], hospitalization costs were reduced [(3.86±0.98), (4.61±1.26) million], and intestinal function
recovery was faster [( 52±14.3), (88.8±18.2)h], there was no significant difference in postoperative
resting pain between the two groups, but the postoperative cough and cough VAS pain score in the
ERAS group was lower than that in the traditional group [(5.17±1.06), (6.69± 2.07) points], the
difference was statistically significant (P = 0.001). Complications occurred in 11 patients and 30
patients in the ERAS group and the conventional group, respectively, and the difference was
statistically significant (P=0.003). There was no significant difference in the rate of readmission
between the two groups (P = 1.000). Compared with the traditional group, the ERAS group had lower
C-reactive protein at 1d and 3d postoperatively, and the comfort and postoperative recovery quality
(QOR-15) were higher (P<0.05). Stepwise regression analysis showed that postoperative
complications and anal exhaust defecation time were independent factors (P < 0.001) affecting
postoperative hospital stay.
Conclusion: Enhanced Recovery After Surgery precision nursing is effective in adult right
hepatectomy, and it has obvious advantages in shortening donor hospitalization time, reducing the
postoperative complications of donors and reducing hospitalization costs.

Keywords Enhanced Recovery After Surgery； Accurate Nursing；Liver Transplantation

盲插空肠营养管在重症急性胰腺炎患者中应用的临床效果评

价

黄其密

陆军军医大学新桥医院
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摘要

目的： 评价盲插空肠营养管在重症急性胰腺炎患者中应用的临床效果。

方法 ：以 2018年 1月至 2019年 3月期间，在新桥医院消化科和西南医院重症医学科住院

治疗的重症急性胰腺炎，且需要进行肠内营养支持的全部 73例患者为研究对象，采用随机数

字表进行随机分组，分别予以盲插空肠营养管(盲插组)和内镜下置入空肠营养管(内镜下置入

组)，并收集患者一般信息、置管成功率及相关并发症等。

结果： 73例 SAP患者均纳入分析，其中盲插组和内镜下置入组分别为 35例和 38例，两

组间性别、年龄和文化程度以及主要生化指标未见统计学显著性差异（P<0.05）;盲插组的一

次置管成功率为 94.2%（33/35），与内镜下置入组（ 100%）相无统计学显著性差异

（P=0.226）。但盲插组总导管置入相关并发症（例次）发生率为 22.9%（8/35）显著低于内镜

下置入组的 47.4%（18/38）（P=0.029）。

结论： 在重症急性胰腺炎病例中，盲插空肠营养管一次性成功率与内镜下置入无显著性

差异，但总体置管相关并发症率较低，且盲插具有可单人操作，减少搬动患者，费用较低等优

点，该方法值得在临床实践中进一步完善、评价和推广应用。

关键字 重症急性胰腺炎;盲插;空肠营养管;内镜；肠内营养

Clinical evaluation of blind insertion of jejunal nutrition tube
in patients with severe acute pancreatitis

Huang Qimi
Department of Gastroenterology, Xinqiao Hospital, Army military Medical University

Abstract

Objective:The purpose of this study was to evaluate the clinical effect of the application of the blind-
inserted jejunum nutrition tube in the patients with severe acute pancreatitis.
Methods： During the period from January 2018 to March 2019, all 73 patients with severe acute
pancreatitis in the digestive and Southwest Hospital of Xinqiao Hospital, and all of the 73 patients in
need of enteral nutrition support were studied, and the random number table was used for
randomization. The jejunal nutrition tube (the blind insertion group) and the endoscope were put into
the jejunum nutrition tube (under the endoscope), and the general information, the success rate of the
catheter and the related complications were collected.
Results: 73 patients with SAP were included in the analysis, including 35 cases in blind insertion
group and 38 cases in endoscopic placement group. There was no significant difference in sex, age,
education level and main biochemical indexes between the two groups (P < 0.05). All patients with
SAP were treated with individualized comprehensive therapy according to the guidelines for diagnosis
and treatment of acute pancreatitis in China. The success rate of one-time catheterization in blind
insertion group was 94.2% (33 / 35), and there was no significant difference between the blind
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insertion group and endoscopic insertion group (P = 0.226). However, the incidence of complications
associated with catheterization in blind insertion group (22.9%) was significantly lower than that in
endoscopic placement group (47.4% (18 / 38) (P < 0.029).
Conclusion: In the case of severe acute pancreatitis, the one-time success rate of the blind-inserted
jejunal nutrition tube is no significant difference with the placement of the endoscope, but the
complication rate associated with the overall catheter insertion is low, and the blind insertion has the
advantages of single operation, less movement of the patient, lower cost and the like. The method is
worth further improvement, evaluation and application in clinical practice.

Keywords Severe acute pancreatitis; blind insertion; jejunal nutrition tube; endoscope; enteral
nutrition.

PDCA循环结合 PIO形式对永久性肠造口患者随访的效果观

察

林雪蓉,郭思思

德阳市人民医院,四川省,德阳市,618000

摘要

目的 : 探讨 PDCA 循环（ plan-do-check-action cycle）结合问题 -措施 -评价（ PIO，

Programmed Input Output）形式随访管理用于永久性结肠造口患者随访的效果。

方法:选择永久性肠造口患者 100例，采用随机数字表法分为试验组和对照组各 50例。试

验组在常规随访的同时，应用 PDCA循环结合 PIO式进行随访管理，对照组进行常规随访模

式管理。

结果:应用 PDCA循环结合 PIO式进行随访管理分别在随访前，出院后半月、出院后 1月
进行测评，试验组在造口知识掌握评分、自我护理行为评分、生命质量评分均优于对照组，差

异均有统计学意义，P<0.01。
结论: PDCA循环结合 PIO形式随访管理是一种以患者为中心的全程互动模式,永久性肠造

口患者主动参与，提高院外遵医行为和对疾病知识的掌握情况，降低造口并发症的发生，从而

提高患者的自我护理行为和生活质量。

关键字 永久性肠造口；PDCA循环；PIO
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The effect of PDCA circulation combined with PIO on follow-
up of patients with permanent colostomy.

Xuerong Lin1, Sisi Guo1,
Gastrointestinal surgery, Deyang people's hospital

Abstract

Objective: To investigate the effect of PDCA circulation combined with PIO on follow-up of patients
with permanent colostomy.
Method： The 100 patients with permanent colostomy were randomly divided into experimental
group (50 cases) and control group (50 cases). The patients in the experimental group were followed
up by PDCA cycle combined with PIO and routine follow-up pattern, while the patients in the control
group was managed by routine follow-up pattern.
Result: The score of colostomy knowledge, self-care behavior score and quality of life score of the
patients in the experimental group were higher than those in the control group before the follow-up,
half a month after discharge, and 1 months after discharge. The differences were statistically
significant, P<0.01.
Conclusion: PDCA cycle combined with PIO is a patient-centered whole-course interactive mode and
requires active participation of the patients of permanent colostomy. It can improve the medical
compliance and the mastery of knowledgeof disease, and reduce the complications of colostomy. It
can improve the self-care behavior and quality of life of the patients.

Keywords permanent colostomy, PDCA circulation, PIO

护理干预在预防骨科患者并发症—便秘发生的意义

殷红霞

遂宁市中心医院,四川省,遂宁市,629000

摘要

目的：观察护理措施应用于骨科卧床患者，预防患者发生便秘的效果。

方法：通过本院骨科中心一病区 80例卧床患者随机分为两组，研究组 40例，对照组 40
例。对研究组实施相应的护理措施，对照组无相应护理措施，通过两组发生的便秘百分率比较

效果。

结果：研究组患者便秘发生的百分率为 12.5%，对照组患者便秘发生的百分率为 45%，研

究组便秘发生率明显低于对照组，说明有效的护理措施明显降低了患者发生便秘的概率。
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结论：护理措施实施于骨科卧床患者可以明显降低患者发生便秘的危险，减少骨科患者并

发症的发生，减少患者的痛苦，提高患者住院期间的生活质量，提高患者对护理的满意度。

关键字 骨科患者 卧床 便秘 护理措施 预防

Significance of Nursing Intervention in Preventing
Complication-Constipation of Orthopaedic Patients

HONGXIA.YIN
Suining Central Hospital

Abstract

Objective: To observe the effect of nursing measures applied to orthopaedic bedridden patients to
prevent constipation.
Methods: 80 bedridden patients were randomly divided into two groups, 40 in the study group and 40
in the control group. The study group was given corresponding nursing measures, while the control
group had no corresponding nursing measures. The effect was compared by the percentage of
constipation between the two groups.
Results: The percentage of constipation in the study group was 12.5%, and that in the control group
was 45%. The incidence of constipation in the study group was significantly lower than that in the
control group, indicating that effective nursing measures significantly reduced the incidence of
constipation.
Conclusion: The implementation of nursing measures in orthopaedic bedridden patients can
significantly reduce the risk of constipation, reduce the incidence of complications of Orthopaedic
patients, reduce the pain of patients, improve the quality of life of patients during hospitalization, and
improve patients'satisfaction with nursing.

Keywords Prevention of bedridden constipation in orthopaedic patients
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基于无痛病房模式的规范化疼痛护理管理在肝癌患者术后疼

痛控制中的应用评价

刘小红

1.南充市中心医院

2.南充市中心医院

3.南充市中心医院

4.南充市中心医院

摘要

目的： 探讨无痛病房模式的规范化疼痛护理管理在肝癌患者术后疼痛控制中的作用；

方法： 选取我院 2016年 1月-2017年 12月收治的肝癌患者 70 例为研究对象，比较两组

患者的疼痛控制方法满意度、术后下地时间、首次排气时间、夜间睡眠时间、住院时间、并发

症发生率等；

结果： 观察组患者疼痛控制满意度、手术情况、睡眠时间、住院时间、并发症发生率等

指标显著优于对照组（P均＜0.05）；

结论： 无痛病房模式的疼痛管理可显著改善患者预后，降低就医经济负担，同时有利于

改善医患关系，值得临床借鉴。

关键字 关键词：无痛病房；疼痛护理；肝癌；

To evaluate standardized pain nursing care management of
postoperative analgesia on patients with liver cancer base on

painless ward model

xiaohongliu
Nanchong central hospital

Abstract

Abstract: objective to explore the standardization of the painless ward model postoperative pain
control in patients with liver cancer pain nursing management role;
Methods： select our hospital in February 2017 - December 2017 treated 70 cases of liver cancer
patients as the research object, compared two groups of patients satisfaction, down time, postoperative
pain control method for the first time exhaust time, sleep at night time, length of hospital stay,
complications, etc.;
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Results： the observation group of patients satisfaction with pain control, operation condition, sleep
time, length of hospital stay, complications such as index significantly better than the control group (P
< 0.05);
Conclusion： painless ward mode to significantly improve the prognosis of patients with pain
management, reduce the economic burden, at the same time to improve the doctor-patient relationship,
is worthy of reference for clinical.

Keywords painless ward; Pain nursing; Cancer of the liver.

术后骨折病人压疮的预防和护理

高婷

遂宁市中心医院,四川省,遂宁市,629000

摘要

目的 ：探讨骨折术后压疮的预防和护理措施。

方法：方法对手术后患者患者进行分析讨论,针对患者密切评估发生压疮的危险因素及相

关原因,并给予有效的护理措施。包括避免局部组织长期受压，保持皮肤清洁干燥,加强营养,进
行健康宣教等护理干预。

结果：患者经有效的与预防和护理后发生压疮的患者仅有个例.
结论：对于骨折术后的患者采取压疮的有效预防和护理措施能够明显的降低压疮发生率,

提高护理质量,提高患者满意度。

关键字

Prevention and nursing of pressure sores in patients with
postoperative fracture

Gaoting
Suining City Central Hospital

Abstract

Objective： To explore the preventive and nursing measures of pressure sores after fracture.
Methods： analyzed and discussed the patients after the operation, closely evaluated the risk factors
and related causes of pressure sores, and gave effective nursing measures. Including avoiding long-
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term pressure on local tissues, keeping the skin clean and dry, strengthening nutrition, health
education and other care interventions.
Results： There are only one example of patients with pressure sores after effective prevention and
care.
Conclusion： The effective prevention and care measures for patients with fracture can significantly
reduce the incidence of pressure sores, improve the quality of care, and improve patient satisfaction.

心理干预对 40例尿毒症患者血液透析期护理的效果分析

冯俊英,刘萍

射洪县中医院,四川省,遂宁市,629000

摘要

目的：探寻尿毒症患者血液透析期有效的护理方法。

方法：从我院 2018年治疗的尿毒症患者中随机抽取 80例，均接受血液透析治疗，采取双

盲筛选法将其均分为对照组与观察组，分别接受常规护理及心理干预，对比两组临床效果。

结果：观察组焦虑、抑郁评分均低于对照组（P＜0.05。
结论：临床上，我们应学习采用心理干预方式，可有效改善不良情绪，确保透析的顺利进

行，值得临床广泛推广运用。

关键字 关键词：尿毒症；血液透析；心理干预；护理

Effect of psychological intervention on nursing care of 40
uremic patients during hemodialysis

Feng Jun Ying
Shehong County Hospital of Traditional Chinese Medicine

Abstract

Objective: To explore effective nursing methods for uremic patients during hemodialysis.
Method: We randomly selected 80 patients from uremic patients treated in our hospital in 2018, all of
whom received hemodialysis treatment. Using double blind screening, we divided them into the
control group and the observation group. After providing routine nursing and psychological
intervention respectively, we compared the clinical performance of the two groups.
Results: Both the anxiety score and the depression score were lower in the observation group than
those in the control group (P<0.05).
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Conclusion: Clinically, we should learn to use psychological intervention, which can effectively
improve bad mood and ensure a smooth progress of hemodialysis. Therefore, it’s worthwhile to
promote and apply psychological intervention in clinical practice.

整体护理在急诊严重创伤患者救治中的应用效果观察

张红丽

遂宁市中心医院,四川省,遂宁市,629000

摘要

目的：探讨对急诊严重创伤患者救治期间施以整体护理干预后获得的临床效果。

方法：选择我院 2015年 05月～2017年 02月收治的 102例急诊严重创伤患者作为实验对

象；所有急诊严重创伤患者通过数字奇偶法分组；对照组与观察组急诊严重创伤患者救治期

间，分别对应施以常规急救护理以及整体护理干预；对抢救相关指标以及抢救效果施以回顾性

分析。

结果:观察组急诊严重创伤患者抢救相关指标优于对照组急诊严重创伤患者极为明显

（P<0.05）；观察组急诊严重创伤患者抢救效果优于对照组急诊严重创伤患者极为明显

（P<0.05）。

结论：对于急诊严重创伤患者施以救治期间，配合完成整体护理干预，最终可以使得抢救

相关指标获得明显改善，并且将抢救效果加以有效优化。

关键字 整体护理；急诊严重创伤；应用效果

Observation on the effect of holistic nursing in the treatment of
patients with severe trauma in emergency department

hongli zhang
Suining Central Hospital

Abstract

Objective: To explore the clinical effect of holistic nursing intervention on patients with severe
trauma in emergency department.
Methods: 102 patients with severe trauma in emergency department in our hospital from May 2015 to
February 2017 were selected as experimental subjects; all patients with severe trauma in emergency
department were divided into two groups by digital parity method; the control group and the
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observation group were given routine first aid nursing and holistic nursing intervention respectively
during the treatment of severe trauma patients in emergency department; and the relevant indexes of
rescue and rescue effect were retrospectively scored. Analysis.
Result: Relevant indexes of emergency severe trauma patients in the observation group were
significantly better than those in the control group (P < 0.05); the effect of emergency severe trauma
patients in the observation group was significantly better than that in the control group (P < 0.05).
Conclusion: During the treatment of severe trauma patients in emergency department, cooperating
with the completion of holistic nursing intervention can ultimately improve the rescue related
indicators, and optimize the rescue effect effectively.

Keywords Holistic nursing; Emergency severe trauma; Application effect

骨科老年患者术后谵妄症的原因分析及护理体会

张静

遂宁市中心医院,四川省,遂宁市,629000

摘要

目的：研究骨科老年患者术后谵妄症的原因分析及护理。

方法：选取在本科室进行手术治疗的患者作为本次调查研究的对象，本次调查选取病例共

计 80例，选取时间为 2016年 1月-10月。以随机抽签的形式将参与本次调查的病理分成两个

小组，即为对照组和调查组，每组各分得病例数为 40例。对照组在本次调查中采用的治疗方

式为常规护理。调查组在对照组护理基础上给予患者针对性护理。观察对照组以及调查临床护

理效果。

结果：对照组治疗有效率和调查组相比对较低，发现两组之间的差异明显，且 P小于

0.05。
结论：对于骨科术后发生谵妄现象的老年患者，首先应找到引发谵妄的原因，根据原因实

施针对性的护理干预，提升护理质量。

关键字 谵妄症；常规护理；针对性护理
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Analysis and nursing experience on the causes of postoperative
delirium in elderly patients of Baidu orthopaedic department

Zhang Jing
Suining City Central Hospital

Abstract

Suining City Central Hospital, Sichuan Province.
Objective: To study the cause analysis and nursing of postoperative delirium in elderly orthopaedic
patients.
Methods: The patients who were treated in the undergraduate room were selected as the subjects of
this study. The total number of cases selected in this survey was 80, and the selection time was
January to October 2016. The pathology involved in the investigation was divided into two groups, the
control group and the investigation team, with 40 cases per group. The treatment used by the control
group in this survey was routine care. The investigation team gave the patients targeted care on the
basis of the control group nursing. To observe the control group and investigate the clinical nursing
effect.
Results: The treatment efficiency of the control group was lower than that of the investigation group,
and the difference between the two groups was obvious, and P was less than 0.05.
Conclusion: for the elderly patients with delirium after orthopaedic surgery, the cause of delirium
should first be found out, and targeted nursing intervention should be carried out according to the
cause to improve the quality of nursing care.

Keywords delirium; Regular care; Targeted care

微读在眼科护理中的应用体会

刘春

遂宁市安居区人民医院

摘要

目前大多数护士在上班后因各种主客观因素的影响导致学习的主动性不高，从而导致在临

床实践工作中能力不足。本文在分析影响护士主动学习不足的相关因素上，探讨了相关策略，

以帮助护士在工作之余利用碎片化时间加强学习，提升能力，更好的为患者服务。

关键字 微读 护士 能力
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A personal experience of the application of Weidu in
otolaryngology nursing

Chun Liu
Ophthalmology Department of The people's hospital of Anju District,Suining City,Sichuan Province

Abstract

At present, due to diverse subjective and objective factors, the majority of nurses have been lack of
initiative to continue learning ever since they joined the workforce, which makes them incapable to
deal with clinical practice affairs. Aimed at assisting nurses to utilize their spare time to strengthen
and enhance their ability to better serve for the patients, this essay is about to discuss relevant
strategies on the basis of analyzing the reasons for nurses’ insufficient initiative learning.

KeywordsWeidu nurse ability

快速康复外科理念在全膝关节置换术患者围手术期护理中的

应用体会

熊洁

遂宁市中心医院,四川省,遂宁市,629000

摘要

背景：全膝关节置换术后的并发症会严重影响术后治疗效果，其因素主要包括患者自身的

身体状况、关节假体 类型、医生的技术水平和围手术期的护理等，而膝关节置换围手术期的

护理已成为影响膝关节置换术后效果的重要因素之一。

目的：探讨快速康复外科（Fast-track surgery，FTS）理念在全膝关节置换术（total knee
arthroplasty，TKA）患者围手术期护理中的应用效果。

方法：选取 2017年 11月至 2018年 8月入住遂宁市中心医院关节外科行人工全膝关节置

换术的患者共 66例。其中 2017年 11月 1日起至 2018年 3月 1日纳入 33例患者为对照组，自

2018年 4月 1日起至 8月 1日内纳入 33例患者为干预组。对照组采用传统护理方法，干预组

采用符合快速康复外科理念的护理措施。运用住院患者 Barthel指数评估量表评价两组患者术
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后 3d、7d、10d自理能力；观察记录两组患者术后首次下床活动时间、术后并发症的发生率；

并统计两组患者的平均术后康复天数和费用。

结果：干预组与对照组患者术后 3d Barthel评分比较差异无统计学意义（p＞0.05）。干预

组术后 7d、10d Barthel评分均高于对照组（p＜0.05）。干预组患者术后首次平均下床时间明

显早于对照组患者（p＜0.05），术后并发症发生率明显低于对照组（p＜0.05）。干预组患者

术后康复时间、费用均低于对照组（p＜0.05）。

结论：将符合快速康复外科理念的护理措施应用于全膝关节置换术患者的围手术期护理

中，可提高患者术后膝关节功能独立性评分，缩短患者术后卧床与康复时间，减少了并发症，

节省了医疗资源，有利于促进患者术后的快速康复。

关键字 全膝关节置换，快速康复外科，围手术期护理，应用体会

Application of Fast-track Surgery in Perioperative Nursing of
Patients Undergoing Total Knee Arthroplasty

Xiong Jie
The Third Department of Orthopaedic Center, Hedong Branch of Suining Central Hospital

Abstract

Background: Complications after total knee arthroplasty（TKA） can take a toll on the effect of the
operation. The triggers of such complications mainly include the patient's own physical condition,
type of the joint prosthesis, skill of the doctor and perioperative nursing while the perioperative
nursing has already become one of the critical influencers of the effect of TKA.
Purpose: To explore the effect of Fast-track Surgery（FTS） in perioperative nursing of patients
undergoing TKA.
Method: A total of 66 patients undergoing total knee arthroplasty (TKA) in the joint surgical
department of SuiNing Central Hospital from November 2017 to August 2018 were examined.
Among them, 33 patients taken in hospital from November 1, 2017 to March 1, 2018 were included in
the control group, and the other 33 patients from April 1, 2018 to August 1, 2018 were included in the
intervention group. The control group was treated with traditional nursing methods, and the
intervention group with that in accordance with the philosophy of FTS.
Results: there was no statistical significance in the difference in the 3rd-day Barthel score between the
intervention group and the control group (p>0.05). The average time to get out of bed in the
intervention group was obviously earlier than that in the control group (p<0.05) and the incidence of
postoperative complications in the intervention group was obviously lower than that of the control
group (p<0.05). The recovery time and cost of the patients in the intervention group were less and
lower than those in the control group (p＜0.05).
Conclusion: application of FTS in perioperative nursing of patients undergoing TKA can improve the
patients’ postoperative knee function independence score, shorten bed rest and recovery time, reduce
complications, save medical resources and promote rapid recovery after surgery.
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Keywords Total Knee Arthroplasty Fast-track Surgery perioperative nursing application
experience

家族性结肠息肉病腹腔镜全结肠切除术 1例

陈静文 1,邓波 1,吴秀丽 1,宋美璇 2,李显蓉 2

1.西南医科大学护理学院

2.西南医科大学附属医院胃肠外科

摘要

家族性结肠息肉病 (familial polyposis coli， FPC)又名家族性腺瘤性息肉病 (familial
adenomatous polyposis，FAP)，系由位于人类 5号染色体长臂 5q21区域的腺瘤性结肠息肉病

(adenomatous polyposis coli，APC)基因突变所致的一种常染色体显性遗传病，偶见于无家族史

者，人群中年发生率不足百万分之二[1-2]。其典型的临床表现为患者从青春期开始，结直肠黏

膜出现弥漫性腺瘤性息肉，息肉数从 100个左右到数千个，大小不等，如未及时治疗，通常在

40岁左右发展为结直肠癌，最终癌变率达 100%，是导致 FPC患者死亡的重要原因[3]。国内外

均公认，外科手术治疗是该病的手术绝对适应证[4]。2019年 3月，我院为 1例家族性结肠息肉

病伴中度贫血的患者实施了“腹腔镜全结肠切除、回肠储袋肛管吻合术”，手术成功，效果满

意，现将其围手术期营养管理报道如下。

关键字 家族性结肠息肉病； 腹腔镜； 全结肠切除术；营养支持

Laparoscopic total colectomy for familial polyposis coli :
report of one case

Chen Jingwen1， Deng Bo1，Wu Xiuli1 , Song Meixuan2，Li Xianrong2
1.School of Nursing, Southwest Medical University,LuZhou646000, China; 2.Dept of Gastrointestinal Surgery,the

Affiliated Hospital of Southwest Medical University, LuZhou ,646000, China

Abstract

Familial polyposis coli (FPC), also known as familial adenomatous polyposis (FAP), is an
adenomatous polyposis coli located in the 5q21 region of the long arm of human chromosome 5 (APC)
An autosomal dominant genetic disease caused by a mutation in a gene, occasionally found in a family
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history, the annual incidence of the population is less than 2 parts per million [1-2]. The typical clinical
manifestation is that patients start from puberty, diffuse adenomatous polyps appear in the colorectal
mucosa, the number of polyps varies from 100 to thousands, and the size varies. If not treated in time,
it usually develops into colorectal around 40 years old. Cancer, the final cancer rate of 100%, is an
important cause of death in FPC patients [3]. It is recognized at home and abroad that surgical
treatment is the absolute indication for surgery of the disease [4]. In March 2019, our hospital
performed a "laparoscopic total colectomy, ileal pouch anal anastomosis" for a patient with familial
colonic polyposis with moderate anemia. The operation was successful and the results were
satisfactory. as follows.

Keywords familial polyposis coli; laparoscopy; total colectomy; nutritional support

循证护理在小儿支气管肺炎中的应用效果

虞蓉,鲁皓琳 ,胡莉敏

四川省成都市第一人民医院

摘要

目的 ：探究在小儿支气管肺炎中循证护理的临床护理效果。

方法: 选取本院 2018年 5月-2018年 9月儿内科所收治的支气管肺炎患儿 110例，将这些

患儿分为观察组和对照组 55例，对照组患儿实施常规护理措施，观察组患儿在常规护理的基

础上实施循证护理，比较两组患儿的并发症发生率及临床护理总有效率和护理满意度。

结果： 观察组患儿的并发症发生率、临床总有效率及护理满意度都优于对照组，比较具

有统计学意义（P<0.05）。

结论： 在小儿支气管肺炎护理过程中运用临床护理效果显著，并发症发生率较低，该方

法值得被临床推广使用。

关键字 小儿支气管肺炎 循证护理 临床护理效果

Application effect of evidence-based nursing in children with
bronchial pneumonia

Yu Rong，Lu Hao Lin，Hu Li Ming
Institute The first people's Hospital of Chengdu Sichuan Province Pediatrics
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Abstract

Objectiv ：To explore the clinical nursing effect of evidence-based nursing in children with bronchial
pneumonia.
Method: 110 children with bronchial pneumonia admitted to the hospital from May 2018 to
September 2018 were selected, the children were divided into observation Group and control group 55
cases, the control group children to implement routine nursing measures, the observation Group of
children on the basis of routine care to implement evidence-based care, The incidence of
complications and clinical nursing in the two groups of children were compared with the total
efficiency and nursing satisfaction.
Result： The incidence of complications, total clinical efficiency and nursing satisfaction of children
in the observation group were better than that in the control group, and the comparison was
statistically significant (P<0.05).
Conclusion： The results of this study showed that the incidence of complications, total clinical
efficiency and nursing satisfaction of children in the observation group with evidence-based nursing
were better than that in the control group, and the comparison was statistically significant (P<0.05).

护理对膀胱无缝隙护理管理配合心理肿瘤手术泌尿造口患者

心理健康状态和生活质量的影响

李素琼

攀钢集团总医院

摘要

目的 ： 探讨无缝隙护理管理配合心理护理对膀胱肿瘤手术泌尿造口患者心理健康状态和

生活质量的影响。

方法： 选取 2013年 8月-2018年 8月我院收治的 104例膀胱肿瘤手术泌尿造口患者为研究

对象，用随机数字法分为观察组和对照组各 52例。对照组患者予以常规护理，观察组患者予

以无缝隙护理管理配合心理护理。比较两组患者临床相关指标，观察护理前后负性情绪[焦虑

自评量表（SAS）、抑郁自评量表（SDS）]、生活质量[癌症治疗功能评估量表（FACT-G）]
变化情况。

结果： 观察组患者术后疼痛时间、肛门排气时间、住院时间均短于对照组（p<0.05）；两

组患者护理后的 SAS、SDS评分均较护理前降低，且观察组低于对照组(p<0.05)，FACT-G各

维度评分均较护理前升高，且观察组患者社会家庭状况、情感状况评分及总分均高于对照组

（p<0.05）；

结论： 膀胱肿瘤手术泌尿造口患者采取无缝隙护理管理配合心理护理可促进术后恢复，

缩短住院时间，缓解焦虑抑郁情绪，提高生活应对能力，有利于生活质量改善。
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关键字 无缝隙护理管理；心理干预；泌尿造口；负性情绪；生活质量

Effects of seamless nursing management combined with
psychological nursing on psychological health status and
quality of life in patients with urinary stoma undergoing

bladder tumor surgery

Li Su Qiong
Pangang Group General Hospital

Abstract

Objective： To explore the effects of seamless nursing management combied with psychological
nursing on psychological heslth status ang quality of life in patients with urinary stoma undergoing
bladder tumor surgery.
Methos： A total of 104 patients with urinary stoma undergoing bladder tumor surgery in our hospital
from August 2013 to August 2018 were selected for the study and were divided into
observation group and control group according to the random number table method,with 52 cases in
each group.Control group was given routine nursing,and observation group was given seamless
nursing management combined with psychological nursing. The clinically relevant indicators were
compared between the two groups,and the negative emtions [Self-rating Anxiety Scale(SAS),Self-
rating Depression Scale(SDS)],coping styles [Cancer Coping Modes Questionnaire(CCMQ)]and
quality of life [Function Assessment of Cancer Treatment Scale (FACT-G)] were observed before and
after nursing .
Results： The postoperative pain time,anal exhaust time and hospital stay in observation group were
shorter than those in control group(p<0.05).The scores of SAS and SDS in the two groups were
decreased compared with those before nursing, and the scores in observation group were lower than
those in control group(p<0.05),and the scores of dimensions of FACT-G were increased compared
with those before nursing ,and the scores of social family status and emotional status and the total
score in observation group were higher than those in control group (p<0.05).There was no significant
difference in the CCMQ scorre before and after nursing in control group (p>0.05). The score of facing
dimension of CCMQ in observation group after nursing was increased compared with that before
nursing, and was higher than that in control group (p<0.05),and the scores of other dimensions were
decreased compared with those before nursing,and the scores in observation group were lower than
those in control group (p<0.05).
Conclusions：Seamless nursing management combined with psychological nursing for patients with
urinary stpma undergoing bladder tumor surgery can promote postoperative recovery ,shorten hospital
stay, alleviate anxiety and depression, inprove life coping ability,and help to improve quality of life.

Keywords Seamless nursing managemen; Psychological intervention; Urinary stoma ;
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家属同步教育在隐球菌脑膜炎患者中的应用

雷冬梅,胡淑华

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的： 观察家属同步教育在隐球菌脑膜炎患者中的应用效果。

方法： 将 100例隐球菌脑膜炎随机分为对照组和观察组，每组 50例；两组均予以常规治

疗，对照组针对患者给予常规健康教育，观察组在对照组基础上同时实施家属同步健康教育；

分别于干预前后采用抑郁自评量表（SDS）、焦虑自评量表（SAS）、评价患者及家属焦虑、

抑郁情绪，比较两组家属疾病认知水平、护理能力水平、患者治疗依从性、PICC置管并发症

发生情况及生活质量。

结果:干预后，观察组患者及家属 SDS评分、SAS评分均明显低于对照组（P <0.05）；干

预后，观察组较对照组家属疾病知识水平、家属护理能力及患者治疗依从性等各维度评分均明

显升高（P <0.05）；观察组较对照组 PICC置管并发症发生率明显降低（P <0.05）；干预后，

观察组较对照组生活质量评分明显升高，差异有统计学意义（P <0.05）。

结论: 将家属同步教育应用于隐球菌性脑膜炎护理中，能够有效减轻家属及患者负面情

绪，提高家属护理能力及患者治疗依从性，改善患者生活质量。

关键字 脑膜炎；隐球菌；家属同步教育；疾病认知；治疗依从性

Application of Family Members’ Sync Education in Patients
with Cryptococcal Meningitis

Lei Dongmei
Center of Infectious Diseases，West China Hospital of Sichuan University

Abstract

Objective： To observe the application effects of family members’ sync education in patients with
cryptococcal meningitis.
Methods：100 cases of patients with cryptococcal meningitis were randomly divided into the control
group and the observation group with 50 cases in each group. The two groups were given routine
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treatment, and the control group was given routine health education, and the observation group was
given the family members’ sync health education on the basis of the control group. The self-rating
depression scale (SDS) and self-rating anxiety scale (SAS) were used to evaluate the anxiety and
depression of patients and their family members before and after intervention, and the family
members disease cognition, nursing ability, treatment compliance, PICC catheter complications and
quality of life were compared between the two groups.
Results： After intervention, the scores of SDS and SAS of patients and their family members in the
observation group were significantly lower than those in the control group (P<0.05). After
intervention, the every dimension scores of family members disease cognition and nursing ability, and
the treatment compliance in the observation group were significantly higher than those in the control
group (P<0.05). The incidence rate of PICC catheter complications in the observation group was
significantly lower than that in the control group (P<0.05). After intervention, the quality of life score
in the observation group was significantly higher than that in the control group (P<0.05).
Conclusions： The implementation of family members’ sync education can effectively reduce the
negative emotions of patients and their family members, improve the nursing ability of family
members and the treatment compliance of patients, and enhance the quality of life.

Keywords Meningitis; Cryptococcus; Family members’ sync education; Disease cognition; Treatment
compliance

肱骨上端骨折临床护理效果观察

杨莲

遂宁市中心医院,四川省,遂宁市,629000

摘要

目的：探讨肱骨上端骨折的临床护理效果。

方法：100例肱骨上端骨折患者随机分为观察组与就对照组，分别予围术期护理干预及常

规护理，比较两组效果。结果：观察纽肩关节功能优良率为 98％，并发症率为 2％，显著优于

对照组的 82％与 10％(P<0.05)。
结论：加强肱骨上段骨折围术期整体护理可显著提高护理质量，加快术后康复进程。

讨论：肱骨上端骨折是临床肩关节周围骨折的常见类型，以往应用传统手术治疗，但血循

环破坏严重，需较大范围剥离损伤，增加了并发症的风险。微创内固定能尽可能保护骨折部的

位生物学环境，剥离损伤小、切口小，血循环破坏少，操作简单，是治疗肱骨上端骨折的理想

方法。加强围术期护理干预，术前积极访视，予以健康宣教、心理疏导，使患者增强治愈自

信，治疗依从性提高；同时完善术前准备，术中密切配合，及时处理异常情况，术后完善基础

护理、疼痛护理、并发症干预、饮食指导及康复功能锻炼，明显促进患者康复，保障手术安
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全。研究发现，观察组肩关节功能优良率 98％，显著优于对照组的 82％(P<0.05)；观察组并发

症率明显低于对照组 (P<0.05)。综上所述，加强肱骨上段骨折 围术期整体护理可显著提高护理

质量，加快术后康复进程，值得临床应用。

关键字 肱骨：骨折：护理效果

Observation on clinical effect of upper humerus fracture

Yang Lian
Suining Central Hospital

Abstract

Objective：To explore the nursing effect of fracture of upper humerus .
Method：100 cases of upper humerus fracture were randomly divied into observatation group and
control group，perioperative nursing intervention and routine nursing， compare the effect of two
groups。
Result： the excellent and good rate of shoulder jointfunction was 98%， the complication rate was
2%。

Conclusion ： enhancing the holistic nursing of upper humerus fracture during perioperative
period can significantly improve of nursing care ， accelerate the process of rehabilitation after
operation.
Keywords humerus；fracture；nursing effect

中药穴位贴根治性切除术患者术后肠道功能恢复的效果研究

曲兰英

胜利油田中心医院,山东省,东营市,257000

摘要

目的:评价中药穴位贴敷对行基于快速康复理念下的腹腔镜肾癌根治术患者术后肠道功能

恢复的效果研究。

方法: 采用方便历史抽样的方法，将 2018年 2-6月 42例纳入快速康复管理该术式患者作

为对照组，将 2018年 7-11月 43例纳入快速康复管理的该术式患者设为试验组，对照组按照

常规快速康复护理措施，实验组在患者返回病房后，采用本院中药协定方“六香纳运膏”加姜汁
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调成膏状，进行穴位贴敷。选穴神阙、天枢、中脘、足三里；贴敷方法以神阙穴为主穴，根据

患者情况采用单用，和其他穴位连用，交替使用。每间隔 24小时更换贴敷药物一次，并评估

患者腹胀程度和肠鸣音恢复情况、观察贴敷处皮肤情况。评价指标为比较对照组和试验组在术

后肠鸣音恢复时间、进普通饮食时间、术后 1-2天补液量、术后平均住院日的差异。

结果: 对照组患者术后肠鸣音恢复时间为 22.3+4.1h，进普通饮食时间 36.2+ 2.9h，术后第

1-2天补液量平均为 1854ml，术后平均住院日为 6.1+1.2天；实验组患者术后肠鸣音恢复时间

为 14.6.+3.1h，进普通饮食时间 30.1+ 2.5 h，术后第 1-2天补液量平均为 1012 ml，术后平均住

院日为 5.2+1.4天。试验组的术后肠鸣音恢复时间、进普通饮食时间、术后第 1-2补液量、术

后平均住院日均优于对照组，差异具有统计学意义（P﹥0.05）。

结论:中药协定方穴位贴敷能促进基于快速康复理念下的腹腔镜肾癌根治术患者术后肠道

功能恢复，从而提高患者术后康复速度，且方便易行无痛苦，患者易于接受。

关键字 穴位贴敷；快速康复；腹腔镜肾癌根治术；肠道功能恢复

Effect of Acupoint Application of traditional Chinese medicine
on intestinal function recovery after laparoscopic radical

nephrectomy

Lanying Qu
Shengli Oilfield Central Hospital

Abstract

Objective: Evaluate the effect of Acupoint Application of traditional Chinese medicine on intestinal
function recovery after laparoscopic radical nephrectomy based on the concept of rapid rehabilitation.
Method: Using convenient historical sampling method, 42 patients were enrolled in rapid
rehabilitation management from February to June 2018 as control group, and 43 patients were enrolled
in rapid rehabilitation management from July to November 2018 as experimental group. The control
group received routine fast rehabilitation nursing measures. After the patients returned to the ward, the
experimental group used Liuxiangnayun ointment, a traditional Chinese medicine agreement, mixed
with ginger juice to form a paste for acupoint application. Shenque, Tianshu, Zhongwan and Zusanli
were selected as acupoints, and Shenque acupoints were used as the main acupoints in the application
method. According to the patient's condition, Shenque acupoints were used alone, combined with
other acupoints and used alternately. Drugs were replaced every 24 hours. The degree of abdominal
distension and the recovery of bowel sounds were evaluated, and the skin condition of the application
site was observed. The evaluation index was to compare the difference between the control group and
the experimental group in the recovery time of bowel sounds, the time of taking normal diet, the
volume of fluid infusion 1-2 days after operation, and the average length of hospital stay after
operation.
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Result: In the control group, the recovery time of bowel sounds was 22.3 + 4.1 h, the time of taking
normal diet was 36.2 + 2.9 h, the average volume of fluid infusion was 1854 ml on the first and
second days after operation, and the average hospital stay was 6.1 +_1.2 days after operation. In the
experimental group, the recovery time of bowel sounds was 14.6. +_3.1 h, the time of taking normal
diet was 30.1 +- 2.5 h, the average fluid infusion volume was 112 ml on the first and second days after
operation, and the average hospital stay was 5.2 + -1.4 days after operation. The recovery time of
bowel sounds, the time of eating, the volume of fluid infusion 1-2 after operation, and the average
hospitalization days after operation in the experimental group were better than those in the control
group, with statistical significance (P > 0.05).
Conclusion: Acupoint application of traditional Chinese medicine agreement prescription can
promote the recovery of intestinal function after laparoscopic radical nephrectomy based on the
concept of rapid rehabilitation, so as to improve the recovery speed of patients after operation, and is
convenient, painless and easy for patients to accept.

Keywords acupoint application;Fast Track surgery; Laparoscopic radical nephrectomy; Recovery of

家庭-社会支持结合主要照顾者同步教育对耐药肺结核患者心

理弹性、医学应对方式和社会功能的影响

胡淑华,雷冬梅,鲁梦舒,李佳

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的： 研究家庭-社会支持结合主要照顾者同步教育对耐药性肺结核（DR-TB）患者心理

弹性、医学应对方式和社会功能的影响。

方法： 将我院 2015.01~2018.05年间收治的 100例 DR-TB患者随机分为观察组（常规护

理+家庭-社会支+主要照顾者同步教育，n=50）与对照组（常规护理，n=50），观察两组患者

心理弹性、医学应对方式、社会功能，随访 6个月，比较两组疾病控制情况及患者护理满意

度。

结果： 干预后，观察组 CD-RISC量表中韧性、自强、乐观等项目得分及总分均显著高于

对照组（P<0.05）；干预后，观察组 MCMQ量表中面对得分显著高于对照组，回避、屈服得

分显著低于对照组（P<0.05）；干预后，观察组社会功能 SDSS量表得分均显著低于对照组

（P<0.05）；随访 6个月，观察组、对照组痰菌转阴率分别为 52.00%和 40.00%（P>0.05），

病灶吸收率分别为 50.00%和 42.00%（P>0.05）；观察组护理满意度显著高于对照组

（P<0.05）。

结论: 家庭-社会支持联合主要照顾者同步教育可有效提高 DR-TB患者心理弹性、改善其

医学应对方式、并加强患者社会功能，同时提高疾病控制效果与护理满意度，值得临床推广。
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关键字 家庭-社会支持；主要照顾者同步教育；耐药性肺结核；心理弹性；医学应对方

式；社会功能

Effects of family-social support combined with synchronous
education of primary caregivers on the psychological resilience,
medical coping style and social function of patients with drug-

resistant tuberculosis

Hu shuhua，Lei dongmei，Lu mengshu，Li jia
Center of Infectious Diseases,West China Hospital of Sichuan University

Abstract

Objective: To study the effects of family-social support combined with synchronous education of
primary caregivers on the psychological resilience, medical coping style and social function of
patients with drug-resistant tuberculosis (DR-TB).
Methods: 100 cases of DR-TB patients admitted to our hospital from January 2015 to October 2017
were randomly divided into observation group (conventional nursing + family-social support +
synchronous education of primary caregivers, n=50) and control group (conventional nursing, n=50).
The psychological resilience, medical coping style and social function were observed in the two
groups, and after 6 months of follow-up, the disease control status and patients’ nursing satisfaction
were compared between the two groups.
Results: After intervention, the items scores of resilience, self-improvement and optimism and the
total score of CD-RISC scale in observation group were significantly higher than those in control
groups (P<0.05). After intervention, the facing score of MCMQ scale in observation group
was significantly higher than that in control group while the scores of avoidance and yielding were
significantly lower than those in control group (P<0.05). After intervention, the scores of social
function SDSS scale in observation group were significantly higher than those in control group
(P<0.05). After 6 months of follow-up, the sputum negative conversion rates in observation group and
control group were 52.00% and 40.00% respectively (P>0.05), and the lesion absorption rates were
50.00% and 42.00% respectively (P>0.05). The nursing satisfaction in observation group was
significantly higher than that in control group (P<0.05).
Conclusions: Family-social support combined with synchronous education of primary caregivers can
effectively improve the psychological resilience of patients with DR-TB, improve the
patients’ medical coping style, and strengthen the social function. And it can improve the disease
control effects and patients’ nursing satisfaction, therefore it is worthy of clinical promotion.

Keywords Family-social support; Synchronous education of primary caregivers; Drug-resistant
tuberculosis; Psy
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照顾一位多囊肾病人初次行血液透析之照护经验

簡君如,吳麗蘭,黃美齡,林雅真,涂宛鈴

臺北市立聯合醫院忠孝院區

摘要

目的: 根据卫生福利部 2016年统计台湾透析人数已达 81,619人，在末期肾病变中多囊肾

病变占 5-10%，为常见的肾脏遗传疾病。肾脏囊肿会导致肾小球及肾小管细胞死亡，最终造成

肾脏衰竭。病人接受血液透析治疗导致生活型态改变及生理、心理、社会多层面的不适与压

力，故需协助病人改善透析治疗引起的生理不适及心理压力，给予疾病相关知识与资讯，以确

保病人出院后的自我照顾。

方法:以 Gordon十一项健康功能型态评估为架构，采直接照护、身体评估、观察及沟通等

方式，收集个案生理、心理、社会及灵性等资料，分析并确立护理问题为：知识缺失/对于高

磷食物认知不足及未正确服用磷结合剂有关；疲惫/与末期肾病变造成肌肉张力减弱及贫血有

关；焦虑/与需接受血液透析有关。

结果:运用卫教单张及食物图卡可增加病人对高磷饮食的认知，并运用手机记事提醒按时

服用磷结合剂，进而使血磷数值降至正常值；藉由低强度运动、放松技巧，可改善因血液透析

造成的疲惫，合并饮食调整及药物给予，使贫血导致的疲惫得以改善，最后回归职场工作；医

疗团队共同参与治疗计画，主动关怀，建立良好沟通管道，说明血液透析目的、过程及合并

症，使个案了解血液透析对身体的改变，以减轻不安与焦虑。后续照护则运用手机通讯软体作

为追踪方式，了解个案透析后返家情形，借此让个案能获得一致性、持续性照护，使血液透析

成为生活的一部分。

结论:面对多囊肾病变末期行血液透析的病人，运用医护团队资源，结合肾脏科医师、营

养师、社工师及出院准备个管师，透过病情讨论，使个案了解治疗方向及澄清疑虑，减轻透析

的焦虑与不安，以正向态度面对透析后的人生。医护团队应运用同理心，了解个案沟通能力与

适应情形，适时倾听，给予个别性自我照护技巧指导，并肯定个案在学习过程中的进步，以增

加自信心，并引导个案如何运用社交技巧回归原来的生活。

关键字 遗传性多囊肾，疲惫，焦虑
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The Caring Experience of Polycystic Kidney Disease Patients,
Treating with Hemodialysis

Chien Chun-Ju
Taipei City Hospital, Zhongxiao Branch (Hemodialysis Room)

Abstract

Purpose:According to the statistics collected by the Ministry of Health and Welfare in 2016, there are
up to 81,619 people treating with hemodialysis in Taiwan. Among end-stage renal diseases, the
polycystic kidney disease counts for 5%-10% of it. The hemodialysis treatment might cause change of
patients’ life styles and give pressure in different aspect of patients’ lives. Therefore, nursing staff
should give disease related knowledge to reduce patients’ stress and improve their self-care skill after
discharging from hospitals.
Methods: Adopting the Gordon 11 functional health patterns as the main structure, it’s recommended
to use direct care, physical assessment, observation and communication to collect data about
individual case’s mental, physical, spiritual and social state, and analyze these data to clarify nursing
problems. For example: insufficient information on food higher in phosphorus or incorrect use of
phosphate binder is related to lack of correct knowledge; fatigue is related to hypotonicity and anemia,
and anxiety is related to hemodialysis treatment.
Results: It's suggested to use health education leaflet and food card to improve patients’ knowledge,
and set mobile calendar reminder to remind them taking medicine on time. Medical teams should
build good relationship with patients and give proactive care to help cases’ understand the goal,
process and complication of the hemodialysis. The follow-up care could use mobile app tracking
patients’ conditions and making sure patients get consistent and sustain care.
Conclusion: When dealing with end-stage patients, it’s suggested to integrate resources from medical
teams, nephrologists, dietitians, social workers and discharge planners, to let patients positively
understand the treatment and ease their anxiety. Clinical nurses should give patients’ in-time support
to help cases’ build confidence, making them go back to normal life more easily.

Keywords hereditary polycystic kidney disease, fatigue, anxiety
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激勵與護理人員工作滿意度之相關性

張慶南,黃麗娟

郭綜合醫院

摘要

研究背景：現今醫療境以品質為導向，如何提高工作品質，減少人力流失，以降低醫院教

育訓練的成本，是當前管理者所面臨的一大挑戰。

研究目的：本研究旨在探討內、外在激勵因子和工作夥伴與工作滿意度間相互影響關係

研究方法：採橫斷式問卷調查，以「激勵與護理人員工作滿意度」問卷，內容參閱相關文

獻等自擬，調查南部某地區教學醫院護理人員 61位，回收率 100%，Cronbach s` α .89。
研究結果:護理人員認為自己最得意內在激勵因子依序前三位是 1.我能擔負起應盡的責任

Mean=3.80、SD=.54；2.覺得自己對社會有貢獻Mean=3.72、SD=.66；3.可自行解決工作中的問

題 Mean=3.70、SD=.66，最在意外在激勵因子依序前三位是 1.同事間和諧相處 Mean=3.85、
SD=.60； 2.工作能力受到病人讚揚 Mean=3.55、 SD=.64； 3.工作能力受到同事讚賞

Mean=3.54、SD=.53，進一步分析發現工作滿意度與內在激勵、外在激勵、對主管滿意度有顯

著相關，進一步分析發現內在激勵與外在激勵有顯著相關(p=.000)，職位與外在激勵、對主管

滿意度及內在激勵有顯著相關(p=.000、p=.000、p<.004)，年資與外在激勵、主管滿意度、夥伴

關係有顯著相關(p<.044、p<.041、p<.014)，內在激勵與對主管滿意度有顯著相關(p<.005)，外

在激勵與夥伴關係有顯著相關 (p<.029)，主管滿意度與內在激勵、外在激勵有顯著相關

(p<.012、p<.049)，夥伴關係與婚姻有顯著相關(p<.022)，以迴歸分析發現內在激勵可解釋變異

量 81.0%(p=.000)。護理實務應用：建議護理管理者可就醫院現行制度，擬訂出更符合員工需

要期望得激勵方案，以提升員工滿意度。

关键字 激勵、工作滿意度、護理人員

The Relationship Between Motivation and Job Satisfaction of
Nursing Staff

Chen-Nan Chang
Kuo General Hospital

Abstract

Research background: Today's medical environment is quality-oriented. How to improve work
quality and reduce manpower loss to reduce the cost of hospital education and training is a major
challenge for current managers.
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Research purposes: This study aims to explore the interaction between internal and external
incentive factors and job partners and job satisfaction.
Research methods: A cross-sectional questionnaire survey was conducted with the questionnaire
“Incentives and Care Workers' Job Satisfaction”. The contents were referred to the relevant literature,
and 61 nurses in a teaching hospital in a southern region were surveyed. The recovery rate was 100%,
Cronbach s` α .89.
Research results: Nursing staff think that they are most proud of the internal motivation factor in the
first three are 1. I can take responsibility for Mean=3.80, SD=.54; 2. I feel that I contribute to society
Mean=3.72, SD =.66; 3. Self-solving problems in work Mean=3.70, SD=.66, most unexpectedly in the
first three of the incentive factors are 1. Coexistence between colleagues is Mean=3.85, SD=.60; 2 The
work ability was praised by the patient Mean=3.55, SD=.64; 3. The work ability was appreciated by
colleagues, Mean=3.54, SD=.53, further analysis found that job satisfaction and internal incentives,
external incentives, satisfaction with supervisors Significantly correlated, further analysis found that
internal incentives were significantly associated with external incentives (p=.000), positions were
significantly associated with external incentives, supervisor satisfaction, and internal motivation
(p=.000, p=.000, p <.004), seniority was significantly correlated with external motivation, supervisor
satisfaction, and partnership (p<.044, p<.041, p<.014), and internal motivation was significantly
correlated with supervisor satisfaction (p< .005), external motivation is significantly correlated with
partnership (p<.029), and supervisor satisfaction is significantly correlated with internal incentives and
external incentives (p<.012, p <.049), partnership was significantly associated with marriage (p
< .022), and regression analysis found that the intrinsic motivation explained the variance by 81.0% (p
= .000).
Nursing practice application: It is recommended that the nursing manager can formulate a more
suitable employee's needs for the current hospital system.Expect incentives to increase employee
satisfaction.

KeywordsMotivation, job satisfaction, nursing staff

标准造口护理流程在基层医院的推广应用

刘学英,陈冰

乐山市人民医院,四川省,乐山市,614000

摘要

目的:探讨标准造口护理流程在区域内 12所县级医院的推广培训效果。

方法: 对 2017年 1月—2018年 12月参与造口护理适宜技术推广活动的 823名护士的培训

效果进行分析，其中培训前后各抽考操作 60人次；培训方式为专题讲座、操作示范及考核，

专题讲座包括造口护理相关知识、标准造口护理流程步骤讲解，操作考核依据《造口袋更换操
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作 SOP流程图》、《造口袋更换操作规程》进行；培训前后分别采用问卷星调查表收集基层

护士对造口护理相关知识、标准造口护理流程的掌握程度，调查问卷有效率分别为 97.9%、

96.8%，并同时比较操作考核得分。

结果:培训前后基层护士对标准造口护理流程等讲座平均得分为 47.3±8.7、77.8±9.2，比较

有明显差异（P<0.05）；造口袋更换操作考核的总平均分及各分条目平均得分比较也有明显差

异（P<0.05），培训后护士更换造口袋更加熟练。

结论 标准造口护理流程操作简单、连贯性强，通过培训能提高基层护士的造口护理相关

知识和操作技巧，为减少造口周围皮肤并发症的发生提供条件；标准造口护理流程的推广应用

能使基层造口病人得到及时的延续护理服务，是提高其生活质量的保证；造口护理适宜技术值

得进一步在基层进行推广和应用。

关键字 标准造口护理流程；造口护理；基层医院培训；推广效果

Application of Standard Stoma Nursing Procedure in Basic
Level Hospital

Liu Xueying ;Chen Bing;Liao Qian;Xie Weng;Ruan Xiaoling;Wu Xinwei
The People’s hospital of Leshan

Abstract

Purpose: To explore the effect of popularizing standard stoma nursing procedure in 12 county
hospitals in the region.
Methods: The training results of 823 nurses who participated in the programme of appropriate
technology of stoma care from January 2017 to December 2018 were analyzed, of which 60 nurses
were tested before and after the training; The training methods are special lectures, operation
demonstrations, and tests. The special lectures include the knowledge related to stoma care, the
explanation of the standard stoma nursing procedure, and the operational test according to the standard
of the SOP flow chart and operation procedures. Before and after the training, questionnaires were
used to collect the knowledge related to stoma care and the standard stoma nursing procedure of basic
nurses. The efficiency of the questionnaires was 97.9 % and 96.8 % respectively, and the operational
test scores were compared.
Results: Before and after the training, the average score of basic nurses on the knowledge related to
stoma care and the standard stoma nursing procedure was 47.3 ± 8.7, 77.8 ± 9.2 respectively, which
was a significant difference(P＜ 0.05); There are also significant differences in the overall average
score and the average score of each sub-entry of the operational test of pocket replacement(P＜0.05).
Nurses are more skilled in changing pockets after training.
Conclusion: Standard stoma nursing procedures are simple and consistent, and training can improve
knowledge related to stoma nursing and operation skills of basic nurses, which can reduce the
occurrence of skin complications around the stoma. The application of the standard stoma nursing
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procedure can make the stoma clients receive timely continuous nursing service, which is the
guarantee to improve their quality of life; The appropriate technology of stoma nursing is worth
further popularization and application at the basic level.

Keywords standard stoma nursing procedure; stoma care; basic level hospital training;
popularizing effects.

结构式健康教育对 10%氯化钠液清创患者舒适度的影响

陈冰,刘学英,阮小玲,吴欣蔚

乐山市人民医院,四川省,乐山市,614000

摘要

目的:调查结构式健康教育方法在应用 10%氯化钠液清创伤口后患者的舒适度。

方法:选择 2018年 1-12月在我院伤口门诊首次就诊并使用 10%氯化钠液清创的慢性感染

伤口患者 84例，随机分为观察组和对照组，各 42例；对照组采用常规健康教育方法，观察组

采用结构式健康教育方法并根据病人就医路径制定固定的健康教育内容完成宣教；患者连续使

用 10%氯化钠液清创 5次后采用问卷星调查表对两组患者的舒适度、伤口疼痛评分、护士完成

教育时间、病人对伤口护理知识知晓率及对伤口护士的满意度等进行调查。

结果:观察组患者对使用 10%氯化钠液清创后的舒适度、病人对伤口护理知识知晓率及对

伤口护士的满意率均高于对照组，病人伤口疼痛评分、护士完成教育时间均低于对照组，且差

异均具有统计学意义（P<0.05）。

结论:结构式健康教育方法能让使用 10%氯化钠液清创的慢性感染伤口患者了解对伤口护

理知识的知晓率，提高患者的舒适度和伤口疼痛的阈值，并能缩短护士实施健康教育的时间，

提高工作效率，从而提高患者对伤口护士的满意度，值得进一步推广。

关键字 结构式健康教育；舒适度；清创；伤口护理；效果

Effects of Structural Health Education on Comfort level of
clients who bedriment with 10 % Sodium Chloride

Chen Bing; Liu Xueying; Ruan Xiaoling;Wu XinWei; Yang Xiye
The People’s Hospital Of Leshan

Abstract
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Purpose: To research the comfort leavel of clients who adopted structrual health education.
Methods: the research object were who 84 clients with chronic wounds were treated with
concentrated sodium chloride debridement, which were randomly divided into observation group and
control group, 42 cases in each group. The control group was treated with regular health education, the
observation group was adopted structrual health education and formulated the fixed health education
content according to the patient's medical route. After the clients used 10% sodium chloride to
debridement for 5 times, questionnaires were used to investigate the comfort level, pain score, time of
health education, knowledge of wound care, and satisfaction with nurses of the two groups of clients.
Results； The rate of comfort level, knowledge of wound care, and satisfaction with nurses of the
observation group were higher than those of the control group, and the rate of pain score, and time of
health education of the observation group were lower than those of the control group. The difference
was statistically significant（P<0.05）.
Conclusion： structrual health education can improve the rate of knowledge, comfort level and pain
score of chronic wound in clients with concentrated sodium debridement ,and shorten the time of
health education, which can improve the satisfaction with nurses.

Keywords structural Health education；confort level；debridement；wound care；effect.

護理人員滿意度與留任相關性探討

楊惠琳,孫嘉霙

郭綜合醫院

摘要

研究背景:台灣護士荒現象加重了臨床照護負荷，人力不足與工作負荷變成一個惡性循

環，而影響對病人照護品質，對護理領導者也形成最嚴苛的挑戰。

研究目的：瞭解人力資源彈性運用策略對護理人員留任意願影響力。

研究方法：採橫斷式問卷調查，以「護理人員對彈性護理人力資源管理滿意度」問卷，內

容參閱黃仲毅提出彈性運用策略六構面及相關文獻等自擬問卷，調查南部某區域教學醫院護理

人員 71位，回收率 100%，Cronbach s` α .89，所得資料以 SPSS進行描述性及推論性統計分

析 。

研究結果:人力資源彈性策略實施前護理人員滿意度 mean=3.00，實施後 mean=4.13，其中上班

人數、班別彈性、時間彈性、薪資福利及領導管理與護理人員滿意度有顯著相關(p＜.010、p
＜.002、p＜.006、p＜.020、p＜.016)，護理人員對上班人數、班別彈性、時間彈性、薪資福利

重視程度有顯著相關(p＜.023、p＜.001、p＜.016、p＜.020)，進一步分析：1.年齡、工作年

資、教育程度與職務配置、上班人數、班別彈性、時間彈性、薪資福利有顯著相關(p＜.024、p
＜.001、p＜.006、p＜.003、p=.000)，2.職務、進階層級、工作單位與職務配置、上班人數、

班別彈性、時間彈性、薪資福利及領導管理有顯著相關 (p＜ .014、p＜ .006、p＜ .010、p
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＜.014、p＜.026)，以迴歸分析發現上班人數、班別彈性、時間彈性、薪資福利可解釋變異量

73.1%(p=.000)。1年內新進人員離職率 105年 35%降至 107年 26.7%，1年以上護理人員留任

率由 105年 83%提升 107年 86%。

結論：研究結果可知人力資源彈性策略運用對其工作滿意度有顯著影響力，可提供管理者

在規劃人力資源時之參考。

关键字 留任、工作滿意度、護理人員

Discussion on the Correlation Between Nursing Staff
Satisfaction and Retention

Hui-Lin Yang
kuo General Hospital

Abstract

Background: The shortage of nurses in Taiwan has increased the burden of clinical care. The
shortage of manpower and workload have become a vicious circle, which in turn affects the quality of
care for patients and poses the most demanding challenges for nursing leaders.
Research purposes: Understand the human resources flexibility application strategy to leave any
influence on the nursing staff.
Research methods: A cross-sectional questionnaire survey was conducted with the questionnaire
“The satisfaction of nursing staff on the management of flexible nursing human resources”. The
content refers to Huang Zhongyi’s self-designed questionnaires on the six aspects of flexible
application strategies and related literatures to investigate the nursing of a regional teaching hospital in
the south. 71 people, the recovery rate is 100%, Cronbach s` α.89, andthe data obtained are descriptive
and inferential statistical analysis by SPSS.Research results: the satisfaction of nursing staff before the
implementation of human resource flexibility strategy is mean=3.00, after implementation, mean=4.13,
among which the number of people working, class flexibility, time flexibility, salary and benefits, and
leadership management are significantly correlated with the satisfaction of nursing staff (p< .010,
p<.002, p<.006, p<.020, p<.016), the nursing staff had a significant correlation with the number of
people working, class flexibility, time flexibility, and salary and welfare (p<.023, p<.001, p<.016,
p<.020),
Further analysis: 1. Age, working years, education level and job placement, number of people
working, class flexibility, time flexibility, salary and welfare are significantly correlated (p< .024,
p<.001, p<.006, p<.003, p=.000), 2. Position, entry level, work unit and job assignment, number of
people working, class flexibility, time flexibility, salary and benefits There is a significant correlation
between leadership management (p<.014, p<.006, p<.010, p<.014, p<.026). The regression analysis
shows that the number of people working, class flexibility, time flexibility, salary and benefits can be
Interpretation of the variance was 73.1% (p = .000). In 1 year, the turnover rate of new recruits
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dropped to 35% in 107 years and fell to 26.7% in 107 years. The retention rate of nursing staff for one
year increased by 86% in 105 years and 86% in 107 years.
Conclusion: The results of the study show that the application of human resource resilience strategy
has a significant impact on job satisfaction and can provide a reference for managers in planning
human resources.

Keywords Retention, job satisfaction, nursing staff

脊柱外科专科护士培训现状与进展

史小玉

新疆医科大学第一附属医院,新疆维吾尔自治区,乌鲁木齐市,830000

摘要

医学领域的划分逐渐细化，护理学学科的内容逐渐增多，单纯的通科护理人员已不能满足

目前发展的需要，专科护理人才的出现是未来发展的趋势，必须继续细化学科，大力推动骨科

专科相关护理培训的发展。国内对专科护士的培养仍处于初级阶段，骨科专科护理的培训面临

许许多多的问题，各个方面都有其局限性，制度的不完善，方法的多样性都影响着骨科专科护

士的培养。目前国内培训方法多样，效果各异，各具特点，各地采取培养模式尚不统一，培训

效果难以比较，现将国内骨科专科护理人才培养的问题及培养方式进行综合阐述。旨在通过发

现目前存在的问题，以汇总目前培养方式的优缺点来展望未来发展趋势，为今后的骨科专科护

理培训寻找更为有效可行的方法。

关键字 骨科护理，专科护士，培训

Current situation and progress of nurse training in spinal
surgery specialty

Shi xiaoyu
Department of spine surgery, the first affiliated hospital of xinjiang medical university

Abstract

The division of medical field is gradually refined, and the content of nursing discipline is gradually
increased. The simple general nursing staff can no longer meet the needs of current development, and
the emergence of specialized nursing personnel is the trend of future development. Therefore, it is
necessary to continue to refine the discipline and vigorously promote the development of nursing
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training related to orthopedics specialty. The training of specialized nurses in China is still in the
primary stage, and the training of orthopedic specialized nurses is faced with many problems. All
aspects have their limitations, the system is not perfect, and the diversity of methods all affect the
training of specialized nurses in orthopedics. At present, domestic training methods are diverse, with
different effects and characteristics. The training mode adopted by different regions is still not unified,
and the training effect is difficult to be compared. The problems and training methods of domestic
orthopaedic nursing personnel training are comprehensively elaborated. This paper aims to find out
the existing problems, summarize the advantages and disadvantages of the current training methods to
look forward to the future development trend, and find a more effective and feasible method for the
future orthopaedic nursing training.

Keywords Orthopedic nursing, specialist nurses, training

优质护理在老年肺结核患者住院满意度中的影响

文艳

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：调查以“病人为中心”优质护理服务对老年肺结核患者满意度的影响。

方法:对 124例老年肺结核患者随机分为实验组及对照组，实验组以“病人为中心”提供优质

护理服务，对照组实施常规的护理服务，用我院住院患者满意度调查表进行问卷调查。

结果:实验组满意度 98.39%，对照组满意度 88.71% ,两组对比有统计学差异（P＜0.05），

实验组满意度高于对照组。

结论 :优质护理在老年肺结核患者中的应用，提高了护理服务质量和家属满意度。

关键字 优质护理；老年肺结核；满意度

Effect of quality nursing care on inpatient satisfaction of
elderly pulmonary tuberculosis patients

wenyan
West China hospital sichuan university

Abstract
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Objective: to investigate the effect of "patient-centered" quality nursing service on the satisfaction of
elderly pulmonary tuberculosis patients.
Methods: 124 cases of elderly pulmonary tuberculosis patients were randomly divided into the
experimental group and the control group, the experimental group to "patient-centered" to provide
quality nursing services, the control group to implement routine nursing services, using the inpatient
satisfaction questionnaire in our hospital questionnaire survey.
Results: the satisfaction of the experimental group was 98.39%, and that of the control group was
88.71%. There was a statistical difference between the two groups (P < 0.05), and the satisfaction of
the experimental group was higher than that of the control group.
Conclusion: the application of high quality nursing in aged pulmonary tuberculosis patients improves
the quality of nursing service and family satisfaction.

Keywords High quality care；elderly pulmonary tuberculosis patients；satisfaction

慢性病老年人心理健康现状及影响因素

阎红

成都中医药大学,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：调查分析慢性病老年人的心理健康现状及影响因素，为采取措施提高慢性病老年人

的心理健康水平提供依据

方法：运用老年抑郁量表、状态-特质焦虑问卷、情绪-社交孤独问卷对 177例慢性病老年

人进行调查，并对收集资料进行统计分析。

结果：慢性病老年人抑郁、状态焦虑、特质焦虑、孤立和孤独得分分别为 12.97±6.74、
43.62±8.47、44.76±7.87、12.46±8.32、11.51±8.45；抑郁检出率为 64.4%；婚姻状况、患慢性病

种数对抑郁得分有影响，年龄影响状态焦虑，学历影响状态焦虑、特质焦虑和社交孤独，情绪

和社交孤立、孤独受婚姻状况影响，职业影响情绪孤立。

结论：慢性病老年人心理健康状况较一般老年人群差，应加强精神支持，促进心理健康。

关键字 慢性病老年人；心理健康；影响因素
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Mental health status and influencing factors of elderly patients
with chronic diseases

YAN Hong
College of Nursing, Chengdu University of TCM

Abstract

Objective: To investigate and analyze the mental health status and influencing factors of the elderly
with chronic diseases, and to provide evidence for measures to improve the mental health of the
elderly with chronic diseases.
Methods: A total of 177 elderly patients with chronic diseases were investigated with the Geriatric
Depression Scale, State-Trait Anxiety Questionnaire, and Emotion-Social Loneliness Questionnaire.
Statistical analysis was performed on the collected data.
Results: The scores of depression, state anxiety, trait anxiety, isolation and loneliness in elderly
patients with chronic diseases were 12.97±6.74, 43.62±8.47, 44.76±7.87, 12.46±8.32, and 11.51±8.45,
respectively; the detection rate of depression was 64.4%; marital status, The number of chronic
diseases has an effect on depression scores, age affects state anxiety, education affects state anxiety,
trait anxiety and social loneliness, emotions, social isolation, loneliness are affected by marital status,
and occupational influence emotions are isolated.
Conclusion: The mental health status of the elderly with chronic diseases is worse than that of the
general elderly. It is necessary to strengthen mental support and promote mental health.

Keywords Chronic disease elderly；mental health；influencing factors

多媒体宣教对消化内镜检查患者术前焦虑干预效果的Meta分
析

颛孙雯,玄令美,陈梦婷,张立秀

浙江省湖州师范学院医学院

摘要

目的：评价多媒体健康宣教对消化内镜检查患者术前焦虑的干预效果。

方法： 计算机检索 Cochrane 图书馆、PubMed、Web of Science、EBSCO、中国知网

（CNKI）、万方、维普等数据库，查找多媒体宣教对消化内镜检查患者术前焦虑影响的研

究，严格质量评价后，采用 RevMan 5.3软件进行分析。
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结果： 最终纳入 12项研究，共 1801名研究对象，Meta分析结果显示：多媒体健康宣教

与常规宣教相比可以缓解消化内镜检查患者的术前焦虑，且差异有统计学意义。

结论： 多媒体健康宣教能有效缓解消化内镜检查患者的术前焦虑水平，值得在临床实践

中推广应用。

关键字 多媒体；健康宣教；焦虑；Meta分析

A meta-analysis of the effect of multimedia education on
preoperative anxiety intervention in patients undergoing

digestive endoscopy

Zhuansun Wen; Xuan Lingmei; Chen Mengting; Zhang Lixiu
Huzhou university

Abstract

Objective: To evaluate the effect of multimedia health education on preoperative anxiety in patients
undergoing digestive endoscopy.
Methods: The Cochrane library, PubMed, Web of Science, EBSCO, CNKI, wanfang, wip and other
databases were searched by computer to find the influence of multimedia education on preoperative
anxiety of patients undergoing digestive endoscopy. After strict quality evaluation, RevMan 5.3
software was used for analysis.
Results :A total of 1,801 subjects were included in 12 studies. Meta analysis results showed that
multimedia health education could alleviate preoperative anxiety of patients undergoing digestive
endoscopy compared with conventional education, and the difference was statistically significant.
Conclusion :Multimedia health education can effectively relieve the preoperative anxiety level of
patients undergoing digestive endoscopy, and it is worth popularizing in clinical practice.

KeywordsMultimedia; Health education; Anxiety; Meta analysis

乳腺癌幸存者发生第二原发恶性肿瘤的发病率及相关危险因

素——保乳手术真的安全吗？

李竹月 2,1,张雪梅 3,文进 2

1.四川大学华西临床医学院

2.四川大学华西医院，医院管理研究所

3.四川大学华西医院，老年医学中心
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摘要

背景： 对癌症幸存者来说，挽救他们的治疗可能会诱发另一种恶性肿瘤。有研究发现第

二原发恶性肿瘤（SPM）的风险正在增加。本研究的目的是基于 SEER数据库，采用巢式病例

对照研究的研究设计，评估乳腺癌幸存者中 SPM的发病率及相关危险因素。

方法： 将发生 SPM的乳腺癌患者确定为病例组，将仅发生过一次原发恶性肿瘤的患者确

定为对照组。按照 1:5的比例，根据首次乳腺癌的诊断年份对病例组和对照组进行倾向评分匹

配。本研究使用调整后的标准化发病率比(SIR)按年龄组和癌症部位分层，将乳腺癌患者的

SPM发病率与普通人群进行比较。采用 Cox比例风险回归模型分析 SPM的危险因素。

结果： 倾向得分匹配后，在 1998年至 2013年间，共纳入了 97，242名乳腺癌患者。我们

的研究表明，乳腺癌患者比一般人群有更高的患 SPM的风险(所有癌症部位的校正后 SIR =
12.94，p < 0.001)，且 SPM的发病率随着年龄的增长而降低。SPM的风险与以下人口统计学和

临床特征显著相关:年龄(40-59岁对 18-39岁，HR= 1.33；60–79岁对 18–39岁，HR= 2.39；≥80
岁对 18-39岁，HR= 2.84)，种族(黑人对白人，HR= 1.12)，组织学分型(小叶癌对导管癌，HR=
1.15)，接受放射治疗(HR= 1.33)，婚姻状况(已婚对单身，HR= 0.88)和雌激素受体状况(阳性对

阴性，HR= 0.85)。在按对侧乳房 SPM和非乳房 SPM分层的亚组分析中，研究结果一致。

结论： 放射治疗，而非手术类型，将增加乳腺癌幸存者患 SPM的风险。年龄和小叶癌组

织类型与 SPM的发生风险正相关，而已婚和雌激素受体阳性是保护性因素。在所有癌症部位

观察到 SPM的 SIR随年龄呈下降趋势。这项研究表明，年轻的乳腺癌患者(< 40岁)需要格外小

心，定期检查可能有助于早期发现 SPM。为了更好地治疗 SPM，需要进一步研究精确的放射

治疗剂量和新药遗传靶点的识别。

关键字 二次原发恶性肿瘤；乳腺癌；危险因素；放疗；保乳术

Incidence of second primary malignancy after breast cancer
and related risk factors—Is breast-conserving surgery safe?

Zhuyue Li1,2, Xuemei Zhang3, Jin Wen1
1Institute of Hospital Management, West China Hospital, Sichuan University, Chengdu, China 2West China

Hospital/West China School of Nursing, Sichuan University, Chengdu, China 3Center of Gerontology and Geriatrics,
West China Hospital, Sichuan University, Chengdu, China

Abstract

Introduction： For cancer survivors, the idea that the treatment that saved them might induce another
malignancy weighs heavily. Risk of second primary malignancy (SPM) is increasing. We aimed to
assess the incidence and related risk factors of SPM among breast cancer (BC) patients from this
nested case–control study using the SEER database.
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Methods： BC patients with SPM were identified as the case group and SPM-free patients were
defined as the control group. Propensity score matching of cases with controls by the year of the first
primary BC diagnosis was conducted at the ratio of 1:5. The incidence of SPM in BC patients
stratified by age groups and cancer sites was compared to the general population using the adjusted
standardized incidence ratio (SIR) and the risk factors for SPM were examined using Cox proportional
hazard regressions.
Results： After the matching, 97,242 BC patients were enrolled from 1998 to 2013. Our study
showed BC patients had excess risk for SPM than the general population (adjusted SIR for all cancer
sites = 12.94, p < 0.001) and the incidence of SPM among them decreased with age. The risk of SPM
was significantly related to the following demographical and clinical variables: age (40–59 vs. 18–39,
HR = 1.33; 60–79 vs. 18–39, HR = 2.39; ≥80 vs. 18–39, HR = 2.84), race (black vs. white, HR = 1.12),
histological type (lobular BC vs. ductal BC, HR = 1.15), radiotherapy (HR = 1.33), marital status
(married vs. single, HR = 0.88) and estrogen receptor status (positive vs. negative, HR = 0.85).
Consistent results were found in subgroup analysis stratified by contralateral-breast SPMs and non-
breast SPMs.
Conclusion ：Radiotherapy rather than surgery type could increase the risk of SPM. Age and lobular
histological type were related to an increased risk of second primary cancer, while being married and
ER positive were protective factors. Decreased SIR trends with age were observed for SPM at all
cancer sites. This study suggested that additional caution is required for younger BC patients (<40
years) and regular examination may be helpful for early detection of secondary primary tumors.
Further studies on accurate radiotherapy dose measurement and identification of genetic targets for
new drugs are needed for better management second malignancy.

Keywords second primary malignancy, breast cancer, risk factor, radiotherapy, breast-conserving
surgery

恶性肿瘤患者主要家庭照顾者生存质量的研究

荣薇

遂宁市中心医院,四川省,遂宁市,629000

摘要

目的：研究恶性肿瘤患者对家庭主要照顾者的生活质量的影响。

方法 选取 96例恶性肿瘤患者及其家庭主要照顾者为研究对象，完成心理状况、生活质量

等一系列评估

结果： 恶性肿瘤患者家庭主要照顾者的生活质量与患者疾病预后、家庭整体生活质量、

人们心理健康呈正相关。

结论： 对恶性肿瘤患者家庭主要照顾者生活质量的关注不容忽视。
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关键字 恶性肿瘤；主要照顾者；生活质量；影响；

A study on the quality of life of the main family caregivers in
patients with malignant tumor

Rong Wei
Suining central hospital

Abstract

Objective： To study the effect of malignant tumor patients on the quality of life of the main
caregivers of the family.
Methods： A total of 96 patients with malignant tumors and their main caregivers were selected as
subjects. The psychological status and quality of life were evaluated.
Result： The quality of life and the prognosis of the patients, the overall quality of life of the family,
and the psychology of the patients. Health is positively correlated.
Conclusion： The concern about the quality of life of the main caregivers of patients with malignant
tumors cannot be ignored.

Keywords malignant tumor; primary caregiver; quality of life; influence

工作環境、主管支持與留任相關因素探討

劉昱嫻

郭綜合醫院

摘要

研究背景：護理人員面對醫院種種的工作壓力，易造成憂鬱、焦慮、挫折、無望感、疲

潰、工作滿意度下降和離職率升高等。找出問題的真因，進而能輔導人員，期能帶給病人更好

的醫療服務品質。

研究目的：探討護理人員工作環境、主管支持與留任之相關性

研究方法：採橫斷式問卷調查，以「護理人員工作滿意度與工作壓力及主管支持與離職意

願」問卷，內容參閱相關文獻等自擬，調查南部某地區教學醫院護理人員 61 位，回收率

100%，Cronbach s` α .85
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研究結果:護理人員工作壓力與工作滿意度、主管支持及離職意願有顯著相關(p＜.048、p
＜.011、p＜.049)，工作滿意度與主管支持及離職意願有顯著相關(p＜.001、p＜.020)，主管支

持度高護理人員工作滿意度愈高(p＜.015)，工作壓力與主管支持呈現正相關 r=.285，p＜.026，
工作滿意度與主管支持呈現正相關 r=.545，p=.000、與離職意願、職務及服務科別呈現負相關

r=.-283，p＜.027、r=.-550，p=.000、r=.-432，p＜.001，主管支持與工作壓力、工作滿意度呈

現正相關 r=.285，p＜.026、r=.545，p=.000，與職務、婚姻呈現負相關 r=.-427，p＜.001、r=.-
273，p＜.033，離職意願與工作滿意度呈現負相關 r=-.283，p＜.027，以迴歸分析發現工作滿

意度及工作壓力有關可解釋變異量 93.2%(p=.000)。結論：協助主管瞭解部屬，從而建立獎賞

制度，並激勵護理人員的工作士氣，主管的支持讓護理人員更具體增進工作價值感，以激發其

對組織的滿足感和留職意願。

关键字 工作環境、主管支持、留任

Discussion on the related factors of work environment,
supervisor support and retention

LIU YU-HSIEN
Kuo General Hospital

Abstract

Research background: Nursing staff face various work pressures in the hospital, which may cause
depression, anxiety, frustration, hopelessness, fatigue, decreased job satisfaction and increased
turnover. Find out the real cause of the problem, and then be able to counsel the staff, which will bring
better medical service quality to the patient.
Research purposes: to explore the relevance of nursing staff working environment, supervisor
support and retention
Research method: Taking a cross-sectional questionnaire survey, the questionnaire of “care staff's
job satisfaction and work stress and supervisor support and turnover intention”, the contents of the
relevant literature, etc., to investigate 61 nursing staff in a teaching hospital in a southern region, the
recovery rate 100%, Cronbach s` α .85
Results: The work stress of nursing staff was significantly correlated with job satisfaction, supervisor
support and turnover intention (p<.048, p<.011, p<.049), and job satisfaction was significantly
correlated with supervisor support and turnover intention ( p<.001, p<.020), the higher the job
satisfaction of the supervisors with high support (p<.015), the positive pressure of work stress and
supervisor support r=.285, p<.026, job satisfaction Positive correlation with supervisor support r=.545,
p=.000, negative correlation with turnover intention, position and service department r=.-283, p<.027,
r=.-550, p=.000, r=.-432, p<.001, supervisor support is positively correlated with work stress and job
satisfaction r=.285, p<.026, r=.545, p=.000, negatively correlated with position and marriage r=.-427,
p<.001, r=.-273, p<.033, the turnover intention and job satisfaction showed a negative correlation r=-
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.283, p<.027, and found that job satisfaction and regression analysis Work stress is 93.2% (p = .000).
Conclusion: Assist supervisors to understand the subordinates, thereby establishing a reward system,
and motivating the morale of the nursing staff. The supervisor's support allows the nursing staff to
more specifically enhance the sense of work value, in order to stimulate their satisfaction with the
organization and their willingness to stay.

KeywordsWork environment, supervisor support, retention

基于知识图谱的国内脊柱外科护理研究现状可视化分析

唐秀美 1,陈佳丽 2

1.四川大学华西临床医学院

2.四川大学华西医院骨科

摘要

目的：分析国内脊柱外科护理研究的现状、热点及趋势，为脊柱外科护理发展提供借鉴及

参考。

方法：检索中国学术期刊网络出版总库（中国知网）2015—2019年相关研究文献，利用

citespace软件（版本 5.2.R2.3）， 对检索文献进行可视化分析。

结果：2018年文献发表量最多，为 28篇；《世界最新医学信息文摘杂志》发布论文数量

最多，共计 12篇；传统热门研究话题包括脊柱外科护理、护理管理等，新兴热门研究话题主

要为医护康一体化、品管圈建设以及循证护理；王静等是相关领域发文量较多的专家；然而，

国内大规模合作网络尚未形成，机构合作发展较为落后，学者间研究工作较为分散；总的来

说，目前我国研究的热点领域有脊柱外科围术期的护理质量提升、护理安全管理、应用统计学

方法开展各类护理干预效果研究

结论：近 5年我国在脊柱外科护理研究平稳开展，但缺乏脊柱外科护理研究领域研究专

家，研究者间合作相对较少，建议应加强交流与合作，同时应结合大数据、计算机、新型仪

器、科学理论等进一步深入研究

关键字 脊柱外科；护理；知识图谱；可视化分析
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Visualization analysis of the current situation of spinal
surgery nursing research in China based on Knowledge

mapping

Tang Xiumei
West China Medical School of SiChuan University

Abstract

Objective： to analyze the current situation, hot spots and trends of spinal surgery nursing research in
China, so as to provide references for the development of spinal surgery nursing.
Methods： relevant research literatures of the general publication database of China academic
journals network (cnki) within the year from 2015 to 2019. The stool Citespace (version 5.2.R2.3) was
used for visual analysis of the retrieved literatures.
Results： the largest number of literature publications was 28 in 2018.The world's latest journal of
medical information abstracts has published the largest number of papers with a total of 12;Popular
research topics include spinal surgery nursing, nursing management and so on.In recent years, the hot
research topics are the integration of health care, quality control circle construction and evidence-
based nursing;Wang jing et al. are experts with the most articles in related fields.Up to now, the large-
scale cooperation network in China has not been formed, the cooperation development of institutions
have not been well developed, relatively backward, and the research work among scholars is
scattered.Overall, at present, the hot research spot areas include perioperative nursing、 quality
improvement, safety management, the application of statistical methods.
Conclusion： the effect of all kinds of nursing intervention studies in nearly five years of steady
development in spine surgery nursing research in China, but the lack of research experts, the author
cooperation is obvious, we should strengthen exchanges and cooperation between authors and
research facilities, at the same time,the studies should be combined with big data, computers science,
new equipment, scientific theory and develope further research in this field.

Keywords Spinal surgery;Nursing;Knowledge map;Visual analysis

运用高拟真教学与团队资源管理提升急重症单位急救照护过

程之成效

許閔婷

卫生福利部台北医院

摘要
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研究背景：本院位于新北市区域教学医院，为中度急救责任医院，107年度 OHCA人数约

30-35 人，院内启动不预警 CPR(IHCA)次数共 52次，急重症护理人员工作年资未满两年占

75%，多缺乏处理临床急救相关知识、技能不足、急救流程不熟悉及急救时缺乏团队合作默

契，引发本专案改善动机，期望经专案施行能有效提升急重症单位护理师的急救照护品质。

研究目的： 透过高拟真情境模拟体验急诊真实案例并反覆演练实务，运用团队资源

管理的策略及技巧，营造安全的学习氛围，让同仁面临紧急且复杂性高的急救照护过程中，应

用互助、沟通、状况监测等技巧，提升急救照护品质、病人安全认知及团队合作。

研究方法：以小组教学进行模拟训练，每组四位护理人员搭配专科护理师或住院医师一

名，课程教学内容以急救流程注意事项、团队资源管理为主轴，于每次课程前后皆进行专业认

知笔试测验并实务演练高级急救拟真训练，于课后请小组成员立即回馈讨论与心得分享，提升

急救相关认知及团队合作技巧。

研究结果：107年 4-7月共完成 4梯次高拟真模拟演练，受训人员总计 17人，以无母数统

计分析，结果为专业认知笔试后测显著高于前测(p<.05)，学员对课程满意度达 88.6%。

研究结论 ：急重症单位人员具备临床急救处理能力是不可或缺的，未来仍持续办理及推

动新进人员参与高拟真训练与医疗团队资源管理之相关教育训练，增强护理同仁在急救过程中

如何评估病人、领导分工、有效沟通及正确操作急救设备，期望进而降低医疗纠纷、改善医病

关系，提升急救照护品质、病人安全认知及团队合作默契。

关键字 高拟真、团队资源管理、模拟训练、急重症

Using high-fidelity simulation and team resource management
to improve quality of care process in critical care departments

MIN TING HSU
Emergency Department

Abstract

Background：The regional teaching hospital was located in New Taipei city, with middling first-aid
capabilities receive, which was. There were 30-35 hospital cardiac arrest (OHCA) patients and 52
unpredicted in-hospital cardiac arrest (IHCA) in 2018. More than 75% of nurses in critical care
departments have worked less than 2 years in critical care departments. Thus, they are lacking relevant
critical care knowledge, skills and teamwork experience. This study aimed to improve quality of care
in critical care departments by training nurses working in critical care departments.
Objectives：We use real cases of emergency department for simulation cases. In the simulation, use
team resources management strategies and techniques to create a safe learning environmentthe nurses
were encouraged to apply teamwork, communication and resuscitation skills. We especially
emphasized on mutual help, situation monitoring, and communication skills. By these steps, we aim to
improve Out critical care quality
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Methods：The lecture was focused on resuscitation skills and details of teamwork. The exam before
and after simulation were applied to test knowledge and skills. The resuscitation team was composed
of 4 nurses and 1 Nurse Practitioner or resident. The briefing and thorough discussion were
immediately after simulation.
Result： There were 17 staffs received the simulation training in 2018. Use nonparametric statistics.
The result is that the professional cognitive written test is significantly higher than the pretest(p<.05).
The student’s satisfaction with the course reached 88.6%.
Conclusion ： It is indispensable for patients with acute and severe illnesses to have clinical
emergency treatment capabilities. In the future, they will continue to handle and promote new
education personnel to participate in high-reality training and medical team resource management
education, and enhance the nursing colleagues' assessment of patients during the first aid process.
Leading division of labor, effective communication and proper operation of first-aid equipment, and
hope to further reduce medical disputes, improve medical and medical relationships, improve the
quality of first-aid care, patient safety awareness and teamwork.

Keywords High Fidelity Simulation、Team Resources Management、Situated simulation、Critical
care department

基于自我效能感形成因素的产妇分娩应对能力现状及影响因

素分析

田文静 1,田翰林 2

1.贵州健康职业学院

2.铜仁市碧江区中医医院

摘要

背景：分娩应对能力，是指产妇在分娩时使用放松身体、深呼吸等非药物性疼痛应对方法

的程度，是对分娩自我效能感效能预期的验证。对于分娩应对的研究，国内外报道均以分娩自

我效能相关研究多见，而分娩自我效能是孕妇对自己能否在分娩过程中应用疼痛应对策略的信

心或信念，是一种预期。它能够影响分娩应对过程，但不能代表分娩应对结果，因而对产时分

娩应对能力的实证研究是必不可少的。国内学者关于分娩应对能力的研究侧重于将其作为某项

干预措施效果的观察指标，对其独立的实证研究报道甚少。自我效能作为个体对自身能否有效

进行某一行为的主观感受，其主要形成因素包括：直接经验、替代经验、言语劝说和生理情绪

状态。又因自我效能是自我效能形成因素与行为的中介，即先有自我效能形成因素，后形成自

我效能，再影响行为。因此从自我效能形成因素着手剖析行为结果的影响因素将更具针对性
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目的：调查了解产妇产时分娩应对能力现状，并从自我效能感形成因素角度分析其影响因

素。

方法：于 2018年 3月-6月，采用一般资料调查问卷、分娩应对能力量表对某综合医院产

科 233名经阴道分娩的产妇进行问卷调查。

结果：产妇分娩应对能力得分为（49.35±9.31）分；单因素分析显示，产妇类型、年龄阶

段、文化程度等不同，分娩应对能力得分差异有统计学意义（P＜0.05）；逐步回归分析显

示，产妇类型、文化程度、产前健康状况、对分娩过程的了解程度以及对孩子有无性别期望是

分娩应对能力的影响因素。

结论：产妇分娩应对能力处于中等偏上水平；产妇类型（直接经验）、对分娩过程的了解

（替代经验）、文化程度（言语劝说）、产前健康状况（生理状态）、对孩子有无性别期望

（情绪状态）均显著影响产妇产时的分娩应对能力。基于影响因素的特异性干预措施的制定与

实施是全面提高产妇分娩应对能力的关键。

关键字 分娩应对能力；影响因素；自我效能；产妇

Analysis of situation and influencing factors of childbirth
coping behavior —Based on the forming of self-efficacy

Tian wen-jing; Tian han-lin
1.Guizhou Health Vocational College; 2.Tongren City Bijiang District Hospital Of T.C.M

Abstract

Background: Childbirth coping behavior refers to the frequency of non-pharmacological coping
behaviors (such as relaxing the body、 deep breathing) executed throughout labour. And it is the
validation of the efficacy expectancy of self-efficacy. For the childbirth coping, domestic and foreign
reports are mostly related to the research on childbirth self-efficacy. While the childbirth self-efficacy
is a belief and an expectation. It can influence birth process, but it can’t determine the outcomes of
coping. So it’s necessary to conduct an empirical study about childbirth coping behavior. Direct
experience、 indirect experience、 verbal persuasion 、 physiological and emotional states are the
main forming factors of self-efficacy, and it can be more specific to analysis the influencing factors
about childbirth coping behavior through these four aspects.
Purpose: To investigate the current situation and influencing factors of childbirth coping behavior.
Methods: A total of 233 vaginal delivery puerperae were investigated with general information
questionnaire and Childbirth Coping Behavior Scale from March 2018 to June 2018 at obstetrical
department of a general hospital.
Results: The score of the childbirth coping behavior was 49.35±9.31. Univariate analysis showed that
the childbirth coping behavior scores had statistical significance among different types of puerpera、
age、degree of education and so on（P＜0.05）. Stepwise regression analysis showed that the types
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of puerpera、degree of education、antenatal physical condition、the understanding of delivery and
gender expectations were influencing factors of childbirth coping behavior.
Conclusion: The level of childbirth coping behavior is above average, and the formulation and
implementation of specific intervention measures based on influencing factors is the key to improve
childbirth coping behavior.

Keywords Childbirth coping behavior；Influencing factors；Self-efficacy；Puerpera

SWOT分析法在“90”后新入职护士岗前培训中的应用

吕姣姣

无锡市第九人民医院

摘要

目的： 探讨 SWOT分析法在“90”后新入职护士岗前培训管理中的应用。

方法： 选择我院 2017年 6月-2018年 7月新入职的“90”后 105名护士作为研究对象，采用

对照研究，将 2018年 7月入职的 55名护士作为研究组，2017年 6月入职的 50名作为对照

组，研究组运用“SWOT分析法”进行岗前培训，对照组采用传统方式进行岗前培训，通过两组

培训综合考核成绩、满意度评分、参与岗前培训自我管理比例、年轻护士职业价值观等多方面

进行比较。

结果： 研究组综合考核评分、满意度评分、参与岗前培训自我管理比例、职业价值观评

分高于对照组（P<0.01）。

结论： “SWOT分析法”能够有效运用于“90”后新入职护士岗前培训，发挥“90”后特点、提

高新入职护士对医院的归属感，培养年轻护士职业价值观、明确职业发展方向、提高岗前培训

效果、激发护士自我管理、学习潜能。

关键字 SWOT护士 岗前培训 职业价值观

The “SWOT” analysis used in training management of new
nurses

Lv JiaoJiao
The ninth people's hospital of Wuxi

Abstract
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Objective：To explore the application of SWOT analysis use in pre-service training management of
"90" new nurses .
Methods: From June 2017 - July 2018 through 105 nurses after the "90" as the research object, USES
the control study, 7 monthly salaries of 55 to 2018 nurses as a team, in June 2017, works of 50 as
control group, the one team using "SWOT" pre-service training, the control group using traditional
way to pre-service training, To compare training comprehensive appraisal result, satisfaction score,
participate in the pre-service training proportion of self-management, young nurses occupational
values.
Results ： comprehensive assessment, satisfaction, self-management proportion and professional
values of the research group were higher than those of the control group (P<0.01).
Conclusion： "SWOT analysis method" can be effectively applied to pre-job training of newly
enrolled nurses after "90", give play to the characteristics of "90", improve the sense of belonging of
newly enrolled nurses to the hospital, improve the effect of pre-job training, stimulate nurses' self-
management and learning potential.

Keywords SWOT; Nurses;Pre-job training; Self-management

基于Mini-CEX的护理硕士专业学位研究生临床实践能力实

境评价体系的构建

张斯秀 1,徐翠荣 2,颜涵 1

1.东南大学医学院

2.东南大学附属中大医院,江苏省,南京市,210000

摘要

目的： 基于迷你临床演练评估构建护理硕士专业学位研究生临床实践能力实境评价体

系。

方法： 通过系统性文献回顾法和专家讨论，基于迷你临床演练评估基本框架，形成专家

函询问卷；采用 Delphi法对 39名专家进行 2轮匿名专家函询形成评价体系；采用比例分配法

计算一、二级条目权重。

结果： ２轮专家函询的问卷有效回收率分别为 95.24%、97.5%，专家权威系数为 0.86、
0.89。第２轮函询一、二级条目专家意见的协调系数分别为 0.157、0.127（P<0.001）。形成了

基于迷你临床演练评估的护理硕士专业学位研究生临床实践能力实境评价体系，包含 7个一级

条目，55个二级条目，并对一二级条目进行了内涵解释。7个一级条目为沟通技能、护理评

估、护理诊断/问题、护理措施、健康教育、人文关怀和整体评价。一级条目重要性赋值为

4.46-4.87，标准差范围为 0.34-0.60，变异系数为 0.07-0.13，满分比为 48.72%-87.18%；二级条

目重要性赋值为 4.23-4.82，标准差范围为 0.44-0.84，变异系数为 0.09-0.20，满分比为 41.03%-
87，18%。专家意见集中程度较高。
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结论： 通过 Delphi法构建的基于迷你临床演练评估的护理硕士专业学位研究生临床实践

能力实境评价体系，具有较好的科学性和可靠性，可为促进护理硕士专业学位研究生临床实践

能力的测评与发展提供，也为临床带教老师提供了一种新颖、操作性强的护理硕士专业学位研

究生临床实践能力评价方法。

关键字 迷你临床演练评估；护理硕士专业学位；临床实践能力；Delphi法；实境评价体

系

Construction of a Realistic Evaluation System of Clinical
Practice Competence for Master of Nursing Specialist based on

Mini Clinical Evaluation Exercise

Zhang Sixiu
Medical College, Southeast University

Abstract

Objective：To establish a realistic evaluation system of clinical practice competence for master of
nursing specialist based on Mini Clinical Evaluation Exercise.
Methods ： Based on the original framework of Mini Clinical Evaluation Exercise, the expert
consultation questionnaire was initially formed through literature method and experts’ discussion.
Two rounds Delphi expert consultation were conducted on 39 experts.
Results： The effective recovery rate of questionnaire in the 2 rounds was 95.24% and 97.5%
respectively, and the experts’ authority coefficient was 0.86 and 0.89. In the second round, the
concordance coefficient of experts’ opinionon the first and second level item was 0.157 and 0.127
respectively (P < 0.001). A realistic evaluation system of clinical practice competence for master of
nursing specialist was established based on Mini Clinical Evaluation Exercise, including 7 first-level
items and 55 second-level items.
Conclusions： The realistic evaluation system of clinical practice competence for master of nursing
specialist established by Delphi method,which based on Mini Clinical Evaluation Exercise, is
scientific and has good reliability.Itcan provide a basis for promoting the evaluation and development
of clinical practice competence of master of nursing specialist.

Keywords Mini Clinical Evaluation Exercise; Master of Nursing Specialist; clinical practice
competence; Delph
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左西孟旦注射液微量泵泵入治疗心力衰竭患者的护理观察

马宋红

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：研究左西孟旦微量泵泵入治疗心力衰竭患者的护理体会。

方法：选择 2016 年 3 月-2018年 12 月入住我科经医生诊断为心力衰竭并应用左西孟旦微

量泵泵入治疗的 22例患者作为本次研究的对象。观察 22例患者用药前后的超声心动图、BNP
的变化，并进行比较。

结果：患者的临床恢复情况得到明显改善，P＜ 0.05。
结论：心力衰竭患者中，微量泵给予左西孟旦治疗，可以有效改善患者的心衰症状及结

局，使患者获益。

关键字 左西孟旦；心力衰竭；护理；

Nursing observation of levosimendan injection in the treatment
of patients with heart failure

Ma song hong、Liu xuehu
Department of cardiology, west China hospital, sichuan university

Abstract

Objective: to study the nursing experience of levosimendan micropump in treating patients with heart
failure.
Methods: 22 patients admitted to our department from March 2016 to December 2018 who were
diagnosed with heart failure and treated with levosimendan micropump were selected as the objects of
this study.The changes of echocardiography and BNP before and after medication in 22 patients were
observed and compared.
Results: the clinical recovery of the patients was significantly improved, P < 0.05.
Conclusion: levosimendan can effectively improve the symptoms and outcomes of heart failure in
patients with heart failure and benefit the patients.

Keywords zuo simendan;Heart failure;Nursing;
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癌痛患者疼痛状况与自我效能感的现状及影响因素研究

刘倩 1,刘佩玉 1,王玉芹 2,张小曼 1

1.徐州医科大学

2.徐州医科大学附属医院,江苏省,徐州市,221000

摘要

目的：了解癌痛患者疼痛与自我效能感的现状，分析二者之间的相关性，探讨癌痛患者自

我效能感的影响因素。

方法：采用方便抽样方法，应用一般人口学资料调查表、简明疼痛评估量表（BPI）、癌

痛自我效能感量表（CPSS）对在徐州市某三级甲等医院肿瘤内科住院的的 121例癌痛患者进

行问卷调查。

结果：癌痛患者的疼痛程度水平较高；癌痛自我效能感处于中低水平；24h内疼痛最剧烈

的程度与平均程度与自我效能感各维度呈负相关（P<0.05），疼痛影响各条目亦与自我效能感

总分及各维度呈负相关（P<0.01）；对患者癌痛自我效能感影响较大的 6个因素分别为性格类

型、对日常工作的影响、24h内疼痛的平均程度、锻炼情况、ECOG体能状态、疾病带来的经

济压力。

结论：癌痛患者自我效能感受疼痛状况及多种因素的影响。临床治疗过程中，应结合患者

的特点，开展针对性的干预措施，从而控制疼痛，改善患者的身心健康。

关键字 癌痛；自我效能；肿瘤

Research on the Status and Influencing Factors of Pain
Conditions and Cancer Pain Self-Efficacy in Patients

Liu Qian, Liu Peiyu, Wang Yuqin, Zhang Xiaoman
Xuzhou Medical University；Affiliated Hospital, Xuzhou Medical University

Abstract

Object: Investigating the status of pain conditions and cancer pain self-efficacy in patients, analyzing
the correlation between the two, and exploring the influencing factors of cancer pain self-efficacy.
Methods: The patients with cancer pain were recruited by convenience sampling method on the
Department of Oncology in a Grade III-A General Hospital in Xuzhou. The questionnaires were
completed on the general information, Brief Pain Inventory (BPI) and Cancer Pain Self-Efficacy Scale
(CPSS).
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Results:Patients have a high level of pain, and the score of CPSS are in the middle and low level.
There is a negative relationship between the pain conditions and cancer pain self-efficacy. The worst
and average pain degree in 24 hours are correlated with CPSS significantly (P<0.05), and the pain
interferes are also correlated with CPSS significantly (P<0.01). The six factors having great effect on
cancer pain self-efficacy are the character type, impact on daily work, average pain level in 24 hours,
exercise condition, Eastern Cooperative Oncology Group Performance Status and economic burden.
Conclusion:Cancer pain is affected by pain conditions and many other factors. In order to control
cancer pain and improve the physical and mental health of patients, intervention measures should be
carried out according to the characteristics of the patients during the clinical treatment and nursing.

Keywords cancer pain; self-efficacy; neoplasms

恶性淋巴瘤患者自体造血干细胞移植治疗后的生存及预后因

素分析

王清松

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：分析恶性淋巴瘤患者自体造血干细胞移植治疗后的生存及预后因素。

方法：收集 2014年 1月至 2018年 12月我院 72例进行自体造血干细胞移植治疗的恶性淋

巴瘤患者临床资料，另收集同期收治的采用单纯化疗方案治疗的 50例恶性淋巴瘤患者临床资

料，所有患者均获得 3~63个月随访，统计其生存情况，并分析自体造血干细胞移植治疗患者

预后影响因素。

结果：所有患者均获得有效随访，截止随访时间，自体造血干细胞移植治疗患者存活率高

于单纯化疗患者（P<0.05）。单因素分析显示，自体造血干细胞移植治疗生存组骨髓侵犯、B
症状、IPI评分、移植前状态、乳酸脱氢酶（LDH）水平与死亡组存在差异（P<0.05）。COX
比例风险回归模型显示，移植前状态是否为完全缓解（CR）是影响自体造血干细胞移植治疗

患者预后的独立因素（P<0.05）。

结论：自体造血干细胞移植治疗可改善恶性淋巴瘤患者生存状况，其预后与移植前状态有

关。

关键字 关键词：恶性淋巴瘤；自体造血干细胞移植；生存情况；预后影响因素
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Analysis of survival and prognosis factors in patients with
malignant lymphoma after autologous hematopoietic stem cell

transplantation

Qingsong Wang
WEST CHINA HOSPITAL SICHUAN UNIVERSITY

Abstract

Objective: To analyze the survival and prognosis factors in patients with malignant lymphoma after
autologous hematopoietic stem cell transplantation.
Methods: The clinical data of 72 patients with malignant lymphoma who underwent autologous
hematopoietic stem cell transplantation from January 2014 to December 2018 were collected. The
clinical data of 50 patients with malignant lymphoma treated with chemotherapy alone during the
same period were collected. All patients were given 3~63 months of follow-up, and the survival status
was counted, and the influencing factors for prognosis were analyzed among patients with autologous
hematopoietic stem cell transplantation.
Results: All patients had effective follow-up. By the deadline of follow-up, the survival rate of
patients with autologous hematopoietic stem cell transplantation was higher than that of patients with
chemotherapy alone (P<0.05). Univariate analysis showed that there were differences in the bone
marrow involvement, B symptoms, IPI score, pre-transplant status and lactate dehydrogenase (LDH)
level in survival group with autologous hematopoietic stem cell transplantation compared with those
in death group (P<0.05). COX proportional risk regression model showed that whether pre-transplant
status was complete remission (CR) was an independent factor affecting the prognosis of patients with
autologous hematopoietic stem cell transplantation (P<0.05).
Conclusion: Autologous hematopoietic stem cell transplantation can improve the survival status of
patients with malignant lymphoma, and its prognosis is related to the pre-transplant status.

Keywords Malignant lymphoma; Autologous hematopoietic stem cell transplantation; Survival;
Prognos

意外创伤者早期自我表露与创伤后成长的关系研究

赵海峰,董超群,汤妍,卢中秋

温州医科大学

摘要
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目的:探讨创伤早期意外伤者创伤后成长（posttraumatic growth，PTG）水平，并分析自我

表露对 PTG的影响。

方法:采用一般资料问卷、情感表达矛盾问卷、伯克利情绪表达量表和中文版创伤后成长

问卷对 352例创伤早期意外伤者进行调查。

结果:创伤早期意外伤者 PTG总分为（41.89±13.06）分，PTG与积极情绪表达、消极情绪

表达、积极情绪表达强度和消极情绪表达强度呈正相关，年龄、受伤时间、受伤原因、医疗费

用支付方式和 ICU治疗经历可影响创伤早期伤者的 PTG水平，控制人口学变量后，积极情绪

表达强度和消极情绪表达强度可正向预测 PTG。
结论:创伤早期意外伤者 PTG处于中等偏下水平，临床护士需尽早识别 PTG，并鼓励伤者

深层次表露其各种情绪以促其个人成长。

关键字 意外创伤；创伤后成长；自我表露；

Relationship between self-disclosure and post-traumatic
growth among patients at the early stage of accidental trauma

Zhao Haifeng, Dong Chaoqun, Tang Yan, Lu Zhongqiu
School of Nursing, Wenzhou Medical University, Wenzhou, 325035

Abstract

Objective: To explore the current status of posttraumatic growth (PTG) among patients between the
early stage of accidental injury, and to analyze the impact of self-disclosure on PTG.
Methods: Totally 352 patients at the early stage of accidental injurywere investigated by using the
general demographic information questionnaire, Ambivalence Over Emotional Expression
Questionnaire (AEQ), Berkeley Expressivity Questionnaire (BEQ) and Chinese version of
Posttraumatic Growth Inventory (PTGI-C).
Results: The total scores of PTGI were 41.89±13.06. The total scores of PTG were positively
correlated with the positive expressivity, negative expressivity, negative inhibition, positive impulse
strength and negative impulse strength, the level of posttraumatic growth among patients at the early
stage of accidental injury were affected by age, time of injury, cause of injury, payment of medical
expenses, and experience of ICU treatment.After controlling for demographic variables,positive
impulse strength and negative impulse strength could predict PTG.
Conclusions: PTG at the early stage of accidental injury was at the lower-middle level. Clinical
nurses need to identify PTG as early as possible, and encourage the injured patients to express their
emotions in depth to promote their personal growth.

Keywords accidentally injured patients, posttraumatic growth, self-disclosure;
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“互联网+护理服务”意愿的调查分析

刘秋霞,黄麒榕,黄棋,余思萍,孙鸿燕

西南医科大学护理学院

摘要

目的：分析临床护士对“互联网+护理服务”的意愿。

方法：采用便利抽样法，选取 2019年 3月-4月以对四川、广东、山西等地区 561名护士

为研究对象。使用自制的《“互联网+护理服务”的意愿调查问卷》对其进行调查。

结果：400名（71.30%）护士愿意参与“互联网+护理服务”；不同年龄、婚姻状况、职

称、工作年限、工作医院级别的护士对参与“互联网+护理服务”的意愿差异具有统计学意义（P
＜0.05）；在服务内容上，护士最愿意提供的项目是疾病健康教育服务。护士对“互联网+护理

服务”最大动机与顾虑分别是拓宽个人职业发展路径与存在执业风险和安全问题。

结论：临床护士对“互联网+护理服务”意愿较为强烈，在有效规避安全风险和法律保障的

基础上，“互联网+护理服务”是一项较好的举措，可以满足患者的护理服务需求，充分发挥护

士的价值.

关键字 护士；“互联网+护理服务”；意愿

Investigation and analysis of nurses' willingness to "Internet +
nursing service"

Liu qiu-xia;Huang qi-rong;Huang qi;Yu si-ping;Sun hong-yan
Nursing Colleage Of Southwest Medical University

Abstract

Objective: To analyze the willingness of clinical nurses to “Internet + Nursing Services”.
Methods: A convenient sampling method was used to select 561 nurses from Sichuan, Guangdong
and Shanxi in March-April 2019. The self-made "Internet + Nursing Service" Willingness
Questionnaire was used to investigate it.
Results: 400 (71.30%) nurses were willing to participate in “Internet + Nursing Services”; nurses of
different ages, marital status, job title, working years, and work-level hospitals had statistically
significant differences in their willingness to participate in “Internet + Nursing Services” (P <0.05); In
the service content, the project that nurses are most willing to provide is disease health education
service. The biggest motivation and concern of nurses for “Internet + Nursing Service” is to broaden
the path of personal career development and the existence of practicing risks and safety issues.
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Conclusion: Clinical nurses have strong desire for “Internet + Nursing Services”. On the basis of
effectively avoiding safety risks and legal protection, “Internet + Nursing Service” is a better measure
to meet the needs of patients' nursing services and give full play to the value of nurses.

Keywords Nurses; “Internet + Nursing Services”; willingness

老年人身体健康状况及护理现状分析－以陇海社区为例

曹攀攀

黄河科技学院

摘要

背景:我国老龄化进程日益加快，老年人慢性病化问题尤为突出。预计到 2020年，全国 60
岁以上老年人口将增加到 2.55亿人，高龄老年人将增加到 2900万人，老年人持续增多，健康

照护服务需求将急剧增加，涌现出各种与老年人相关的服务类型和内容。据此，从老年护理服

务形式、老年人常见健康问题、老年护理服务现状等方面开展调查研究，确定现存问题及努力

方向，以促进我国老年护理的发展。

目的:了解陇海社区老年人的身体健康状况及社区护理现状，为老年人的社区护理工作提

出相关策略。

方法:阅读相关文献，自行设计调查问卷，由调查员在陇海社区入户对老年人进行服务性

学习式的问卷调查。

结果: 男性老年人患有高血压人数占总人数的 70%；患有糖尿病的人数占总人数的 40%；

女性老年人患有高血压人数占总人数的 80%；患有糖尿病人数占总人数的 50%；其他疾病如

白内障、慢性支气管炎等较少。多数老年人有视力下降、失眠多梦的困扰。

结论:陇海社区老年人老年常见病多发，应重点关注女性老人和高龄老人。政府应加大对

护理服务设备的资金投入，以提高老年人的健康水平。

关键字 老年人；健康状况；护理现状；

Analysis on the Health Status and Nursing Status of the
Elderly-Taking Longhai Community as an Example

Panpan Cao
Huanghe Science and Technology College

Abstract
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Background:The process of aging in China is accelerating, and the problem of chronic diseases in the
elderly is particularly prominent. It is estimated that by 2020, the number of elderly people over the
age of 60 will increase to 255 million, and the number of elderly people will increase to 29 million.
The number of elderly people will continue to increase, and the demand for health care services will
increase sharply. Various kinds of elderly people are emerging. Service type and content. Based on
this, research and research on the forms of aged care services, common health problems of the elderly,
and the status of aged care services are carried out to determine the existing problems and efforts to
promote the development of aged care in China.
Purpose:Understand the physical health status of the elderly in the community and the status of
community care, and propose strategies for community care work for the elderly.
Methods: Read the relevant literature, design the questionnaire by yourself,and investigators
will conduct a service-based questionnaire survey on the elderly in the community.
Results:The number of older men with hypertension is 70 per cent; the number of people with
diabetes is 40 percent; the number of older women with hypertension is 80 per cent; and the number
of people with diabetes is 50 per cent; Other diseases such as cataract, chronic bronchitis and so on are
fewer. Most of the elderly have decreased eyesight, insomnia and many dreams.
Conclusion:The community elderly common diseases, should focus on the female elderly and the
elderly. The government should increase funding for nursing equipment to improve the health of the
elderly.

Keywords older persons; health status; status of care;

虚拟老年养老服务人才队伍建设与发展现状分析的研究

秦媛媛,王江波

黄河科技学院

摘要

目的:通过了解老人的护理需求，为培养合适的护理人才提供依据

方法:了解郑州市等五个市社区老人的健康状况后按现阶段是否有疾病分类对老人进行长

期回访服务调查

结果 :35.95%老人想要护理人员给予疾病预防及健康指导 22.30%老人需要日常检

查 11.28%老人需要家庭康复护理 6.03%老人需要饮食护理 5.51%老人需要专人临床护

理 7.34%老人需要用药指导 8.39%需要心理护理 3.14%老人需要家政服务 。

结论：提高居家养老服务的有效需求,加快专业人才的培养和激励机制的建设,建立和完善

养老服务质量评估体系及其估评机制，节约资源提高护理服务人员专业水平，解决老年人疾病

护理需求。

关键字 老年护理 虚拟养老 护理人才
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Research on the Construction and Development of Virtual Old
Age Service Talents

Qin Yuan Yuan，Wang Jiang Bo
huanghe s&t college

Abstract

Objective： Through understanding the nursing needs of the elderly, it can provide the basis for
training suitable nursing talents.
Method：To investigate the health status of the elderly in five communities in Zhengzhou and other
cities, and to conduct a long-term follow-up service survey on the elderly according to the
classification of diseases at the present stage.
Result： 35.95% of the elderly want nurses to give disease prevention and health guidance, 22.30%
need routine examination, 11.28% need family rehabilitation nursing, 6.03% need dietary nursing,
5.51% need special clinical nursing, 7.34% need medication guidance, 8.39% need psychological
nursing and 3.14% need housekeeping services.
Conclusion ： Improve the effective demand for home care services, speed up the training of
professionals and the construction of incentive mechanism, establish and improve the quality
evaluation system and its evaluation mechanism, save resources, improve the professional level of
nursing staff, and solve the elderly disease care needs.

Keywords Nursing talents; Elderly care; Virtual endowment

大学生虚拟老年服务中对老年人安全用药的干预效果研究

王妍,王江波

黄河科技学院

摘要

目的：了解老年人用药的行为、安全用药的意识，通过虚拟性干预指导，提高老年人安全

用意识，确保老年人用药效果及安全。

方法：随机对照试验设计。对大学生虚拟养老服务中所有的慢性病老人进行抽样，选取和

干预组 1和对照组 2（各 50列）。对照组由大学生服务者进行常规的虚拟护理服务，干预组

由大学生服务者进行专门的虚拟安全用药指导，通过打电话，微信聊天，视频，或对其家人进
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行安全用药的网上知识培训等多种形式。主要指导教育内容为药物用法、服用剂量、服用时

间、药物作用、服药禁忌等。

结果：干预组在用药指导教育后得分高于对照组（P＜0.05）。

结论：通过虚拟的方式对老年人进行安全规范用药的指导能有效的提高该群体的知、信、

行水平，对于确保老年人的用药效果及安全有所改善。

关键字 大学生;虚拟服务;安全用药

Research on Intervention Effect of Safe Drug Use for the
Elderly in Virtual Elderly Service for College Students

Yan Wang
HUANGHE S & T UNIVERSITY

Abstract

Objective :To understand the elderly drug use behavior, awareness of safe medication, through virtua
intervention guidance, improve the elderly awareness of safe medication, to ensure the elderly drug us
e effect and safety.
Methods:Randomized controlled trial design.All the elderly with chronic diseases in college students'
virtual pension service were sampled, and group 1 and group 2 (50 columns each) were selected and i
ntervened.The control group received routine virtual nursing services from college student service pro
viders, while the intervention group received specialized virtual safe medication guidance from colleg
e student service providers through various forms such as phone calls, WeChat chat video, or online k
nowledge training on safe medication for their families.The main contents are drug usagedosage, time
of administration, drug effect, drug contraindications etc.
Results： The intervention group scored higher than the control group after re-medication instruction
and education.
Conclusion ：Guidance on safe and standardized medication for the elderly through virtual means
can effectively improve the knowledge, trust and practice level of the group, andimprove the
medication effect and safety for the elderly.

Keywords College students; Virtual services; Safe medication
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老年慢性病人对护理服务需求的现状调查与对策研究

王家贤

黄河科技学院

摘要

背景：据卫计委的调查，目前我国有近 1.5亿的老年人患有慢性病，且多病共存现象普

遍。慢性病已成为影响老年人群健康的主要问题。慢性病由于其本身病程长、治愈率低，以及

我国人群平均期望寿命的延长，导致了慢性病在老年人群中呈现高发状态。跟随《大学生“虚
拟老年健康服务中心”建设与发展的研究》大学生创新实践项目的调查，对社区老年人慢性病

护理现状的研究，提出社区老年人慢性病护理对策。

目的：通过调查社区老年慢性病的护理现状，分析社区老年慢性病人对服务的需求，制定

适 合 社 区 慢 性 病 老 年 人 的 护 理 措 施 ， 给 予 其 合 理 的 健 康 指 导 。

方法：阅读相关文献，自行设计调查问卷，调查对象为河南省郑州市和洛阳市不同社区的慢性

病老人，了解其供需现状。

结果：家庭护理需求 16项中，居前 8位的需求服务为慢性病预防和指导、血压和血糖的

监测、用药指导、电话随访护理、体检提醒、心理指导、营养饮食护理、运动指导。

结论：社区慢性病老人的家庭护理和发展并不完善，护理服务的需求较大，家庭护理服务

求过于供。现阶段的任务是建立和完善社区老人的家庭自我护理意识，普及基本慢性病的护理

措施，促进家庭护理，推进社会养老和老人健康服务的发展，履行大学生的义务和责任。

关键字 老年人；慢性病；护理服务

Investigation and Countermeasure Research on the Demand
for Nursing Service of Elderly Chronic Patients

Jiaxian Wang
Huanghe Science and Technology College

Abstract

Background： According to the survey by the HPC, at present nearly 150 million elderly people in
China suffer from chronic diseases, and the coexistence of multiple diseases is widespread.
It has become a major problem affecting the health of the elderly. Chronic diseases, due to their long
course of disease, low cure rate, and the prolongation of the average life expectancy in our country,
have led to a high incidence of chronic diseases in the elderly. Following the investigation of the
innovative practice project of "Research on the Construction and Development of Virtual Elderly
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Health Service Center for College Students", this paper studies the status quo of community elderly
chronic disease nursing, and puts forward the Countermeasures of community elderly chronic disease
nursing.
Objective： To investigate the nursing status of elderly chronic diseases in community, analyze the
needs, and formulate nursing measures suitable for elderly patients with chronic diseases in
community, and give them reasonable health guidance.
Methods： after reading relevant literature, a self-designed questionnaire was designed to investigate
the current situation of chronic diseases in different communities in Zhengzhou and Luoyang, Henan
province.
Result： Of the 16 items of family nursing needs, the top 8 were chronic disease prevention and
guidance, blood pressure and blood sugar monitoring, medication guidance, telephone follow-up
nursing, physical examination reminder, psychological guidance, nutritional diet nursing and exercise
guidance.
Conclusion ： the family nursing and development of the elderly with chronic diseases in the
community are not perfect, and the demand for nursing service is large. The task at this stage is to
establish and improve the family self-care awareness of the elderly in the community, popularize the
nursing measures for basic chronic diseases, promote family care, promote the development of social
pension and elderly health services, and fulfill the obligations and responsibilities of College students.

Keywords Elderly people; Chronic diseases; Nursing services

连续性肾脏替代治疗中管路采血代替静脉采血检验的方法研

究

代明金,王芳,张凌,陈志文,陈雯雯,李洋

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的： 探讨连续性肾脏替代治疗（CRRT）中管路采血代替身体静脉采血的可行性，并探

讨不同停机时长对患者血气分析的影响。

方法： 选取 2018年 6～12月在某三级甲等医院行 CRRT治疗的患者 60例次，采用自身

对照的方式，从患者外周静脉进行采血，同时分别于 CRRT机器动脉管路最前端采样口采集血

标本（停机治疗 0min、1min、3min、5min），采集的血标本同时进行酸碱、电解质等检测，

对比检验结果有无差异。

结果： 不同停机时长（0min、1min、3min、5min）的管路采血与身体静脉血的各项血气

分析指标分别进行比较，均无统计学差异（P＞0.05）。
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结论; CRRT时可从管路采血代替身体静脉采血进行血标本检验，且采集时不需要停机治

疗，可为临床 CRRT血标本检测提供参考依据。

关键字 管路采血；静脉采血；连续性肾脏替代治疗；血气分析

Study on the Methods of Pipeline Blood Sampling instead of
Venous Blood Sampling in Continuous Renal Replacement

Treatmen

Daimingjin；Wangfang；Zhangling；Chenzhiwen；Chenwenwen；Liyang
West China Hospital，Sichuan University

Abstract

Objective： To explore the feasibility of pipeline blood sampling instead of body venous blood
sampling in continuous renal replacement therapy(CRRT), and to explore the effect of different
downtime on blood gas analysis of patients.
Methods： 60 patients treated by CRRT in a tertiary hospital from June to December 2018 were
selected.Blood samples were collected from the peripheral vein of the patient and the front sampling
point of the arterial line in CRRT machine (stopping treating 0 min, 1 min, 3min, and 5min). The
collected blood specimens were tested for acids, alkaloids, electrolytes, etc., and compared test results.
Results： All the blood gas analysis indexes were no statistical difference(P＞ 0.05) between the
pipeline blood sampling (stopping treating 0 min, 1 min, 3min, and 5min) and body venous blood
sampling.
Conclusions During CRRT, blood samples can be collected from pipeline instead of body vein for
blood sample examination, and there is no need to stop the machine for treatment at the time of blood
sampling, which can provide better choice for clinical CRRT blood sample collection.

Keywords Pipeline blood collection; Venous blood collection; Continuous renal replacement therapy;
blood
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虚拟老年健康服务对护生社会实践和理论知识的影响

王东晨

黄河科技学院

摘要

目的：为推进社会养老和老人健康服务履行医学生的责任和义务。目前，我国老龄化人口

日趋加重，这是社会必须充分正视该问题。作为医学院校的大学生，

方法：采用上门服务和电话联系的方法我们拟建立一个 “无医院、无病床” 突出专业特

色、便捷、贴心的 “大学生虚拟老年健康服务中心”，依靠护理的专业知识、技能，向老人提供

健康咨询、就医指导，生活帮助等服务。研究对象：河南省郑州市及焦作市的居家养老的老年

人。

结果：护理学本科生所掌握的知识技能也会在学习过程中逐年递增。“大学生虚拟养老服

务中心”是一个可以发挥自我特长，充分展现个人特点的服务平台。在课堂上学习的知识可以

在这里充分运用，并结合自我所学增长新的见识和技能。

结论：在老年服务中各种能力的提升，实际重点是服务性学习的的成长。如沟通能力，学

习能力，对老年护理服务的认识，对老人的情感，自己的技能等。

关键字 大学生服务，老年，能力提升

Influence of virtual elderly service on social practice and
theoretical knowledge of nursing students

Wang Dongchen
HHSTU

Abstract

Objective：To fulfill the responsibilities and obligations of medical students for promoting social
care and health services for the elderly. At present, China's aging population is getting worse, which is
the issue that the society must fully face. As college students of medical colleges,
Method: adopt the method of door-to-door service and telephone contact us plans to build a "hospital,
hospital beds" highlight the characteristics of professional, convenient and thoughtful "virtual elderly
health service center", depending on the nursing professional knowledge, skills, provide health advice
and guidance, to the old man live help and other services. The subjects of the study were home-based
elderly people in zhengzhou and jiaozuo, henan province.
Results: the knowledge and skills of nursing undergraduates will increase year by year in the learning
process. "University student virtual endowment service center" is a service platform that can give full
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play to my strengths and fully display my personal characteristics. The knowledge learned in class can
be fully used here, and the combination of self-learning to increase new knowledge and skills.
Conclusion: the practical emphasis of the improvement of various abilities in elderly service is the
growth of service learning. Such as the ability to communicate, learning ability, the elderly care
service awareness, the feelings of the elderly, their own skills.

Keywords college students'service, old age, ability improvement.

循证护理在麻醉复苏期的应用探讨

陶丽钦

上海交通大学医学院附属仁济医院(东院),上海市,浦东新区,200120

摘要

目的：观察运用循证护理模式处理麻醉复苏中常见护理问题的效果。

方法：麻醉专科护士在手术患者复苏期间，针对其可能出现的一系列临床护理问题，如疼

痛、呼吸抑制、寒战、烦躁等问题，审慎地、明确地采用循证护理进行复苏，制定相应的护理

干预措施。

结果：与传统的护理方法相比，经过循证护理干预的患者，患者的舒适度得到了很大的改

善。

结论：循证护理应用于麻醉复苏能取得更好的复苏质量及患者满意度。

关键字 循证护理；麻醉复苏；护理干预

Application of evidence-based nursing in anaesthesia recovery

LIQIN TAO
Renji Hospital Affiliated to Shanghai Jiaotong University School of Medicine

Abstract

Objective: to observe the effect of using evidence-based nursing mode to deal with common nursing
problems in anesthesia recovery.
Methods: during the recovery of patients, anesthesiology nurses carefully and explicitly adopted
evidence-based nursing mode to resuscitate and formulate corresponding nursing intervention
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measures according to a series of possible clinical nursing problems, such as pain, respiratory
depression, chills, irritability and so on.
Results: compared with the traditional nursing methods, the comfort of patients with evidence-based
nursing intervention has been greatly improved.
Conclusion: the application of evidence-based nursing in anaesthesia recovery can achieve better
quality of recovery and patient satisfaction.

Keywords Evidence-Based Nursing(EBN)；Anesthesia Recovery；Nursing Intervention

照顾一位肺癌末期临终病人安宁疗护之照护经验

游婷雁,王秋惠,黃美齡,廖芝妮,吳麗蘭,楊婉君

台北市立聯合醫院

摘要

根据行政院卫福部 2017年十大死因统计，癌症自 1982年起连续 36年高居国人死因首

位，占总死亡人数之 28%，肺癌续居癌症死因之第一名，超过 50-70％肺癌末期病人，因癌细

胞肿瘤增生与转移，产生肋膜液增生导致呼吸困难或慢性疼痛，同时经历心理、社会与灵性的

困扰，除缓解生理症状，可藉由安宁缓和医疗团队临终关怀计画，提供五全之共照服务，降低

病 人 身 心 灵 痛 苦 ， 在 最 后 的 生 命 阶 段 中 活 出 尊 严 ， 使 生 命 品 质 提 升 且 无 憾 。

肺癌末期病人面对死亡时产生身、心、灵问题，故本文探讨此类病人接受安宁共照之成

效，以 Gordon十一项健康功能性型态为评估架构，运用身体评估、观察、访谈及倾听陪伴方

式等收集个案资料，确立个案之护理问题有:低效性呼吸型态、慢性疼痛、死亡焦虑等三项主

要健康问题。

借胸腔物理治疗搭配氧气疗法、以枕头为辅具采取舒适卧位，教导呼吸肌训练并结合噘嘴

式呼吸法、风扇轻吹脸颊刺激脸部三叉神经及按压手部合谷穴，可有效改善病人呼吸喘不适症

状；疼痛控制以药物使用为核心，合并非药物治疗如茶树精油按摩四肢、音乐疗法及肌肉放松

技巧可缓解病人因癌症转移引发之疼痛；而死亡对癌末病人是无法避免的，故提供安静环境，

及透过开放式会谈技巧，以坦诚态度倾听陪伴病人，并运用双向同理心之回馈引导抒发情绪，

协助接受宗教团体之关怀，提供影片回顾鼓励病人或家属表达对疾病的感受，最后病人可在临

终前向父亲道谢、道爱、道歉、道别。

借由有效及持续性护理措施介入后，可缓解末期病人呼吸喘、慢性疼痛及减轻死亡焦虑。

医护团队应接受有系统、有组织的安宁舒适护理、病情告知技巧、灵性关怀及悲伤辅导等教育

训练，提升安宁缓和照护能力，以协助末期病人完成四道人生，达到善终目的。为安抚家属走

出伤痛，透过院内遗族关怀机制，定期给予电话关怀支持、安排参与医院活动，降低家属哀

伤，以维持身心灵之平和。

关键字 肺癌，临终，安宁疗护
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Providing hospice and palliative care to a patient with end-
stage lung cancer

Ting-Yen Yu，Chiu-Hui Wang，Mei-Ling Huang，Chih-Ni Liao，Li-Lan Wu，Wan-Chun Yang
Department of Nursing, Taipei City Hospital, Taipei, Taiwan

Abstract

Lung cancer is one of the leading causes of cancer deaths in Taiwan. It causes physical, mental, social
and spiritual distress in terminal patient. We used multiple therapies to ease dyspnea and chronic pain.
Together with the hospice care team, provide hospice shared care of 5W to live with dignity and
improve the quality of life.This article aims to explore effects of the patient receive hospice shared
care. The analysis of data collected through observation, interview, physical evaluation and Gordon's
functional health assessment identified four main problems: ineffective breathing pattern, chronic pain
and death anxiety.The way of chest physiotherapy, oxygen therapy, lie comfortably, respiratory
muscle training, purse lip breathing, fan using, and acupressure point pressing to improve dyspnea.
Pharmacological and non-pharmacological treatment such as massage with essential oil, music
therapy and muscle relaxation technique could reduce chronic pain. Application of consolation is to
accompany and listen, open-ended question, empathy, caring of religion and life review, patient could
eventually express his feelings to father, thus fulfilling the four principles of life.Through the nursing
intervention, the terminal patient released dyspnea, pain and death anxiety. The medical team should
receive education and training to promote hospice care ability. In order to appease the family to get
out of the pain, through the bereavement counseling such as telephone counseling and participate in
group activity.

Keywords lung cancer，end-of-life care，hospice care

运动干预在炎症性肠病患者中应用的系统评价

Meijing Zhou1,Zheng Lin1,2,Fangchen Gu1,Zijun Gu1

1.Nanjing Medical University
2.The First Affiliated Hospital of Nanjing Medical University

摘要
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目的：系统评价运动干预对炎症性肠病患者生活质量、心理状况、疾病活动度及粪钙卫蛋

白的影响，为在炎症性肠病患者中开展运动干预提供依据。

方法：计算机检索 PubMed、 EMbase、 The Cochrane Library（ 2019 年第 4 期）、

CINAHL、Web of Science、PEDro、CBM、VIP、WanFang Data 和 CNKI数据库中有关运动干

预对炎症性肠病患者生活质量、疾病活动度、焦虑、抑郁及粪钙卫蛋白影响的随机对照试验，

检索时限均从建库至 2019年 4月 11日。由两名研究者按照纳入及排除标准独立筛选文献、提

取资料、评价纳入文献的偏倚风险并进行交叉核对，最后用 stata15.1软件进行 Meta分析。

结果：共纳入 6篇研究，涉及 269例患者，干预组 141人，对照组 128人，其中 1篇质量

评价为 A 级，5 篇质量评价为 B 级。Meta 分析结果显示，干预结束后运动组生活质量

[SMD=0.40, 95% CI(0.15, 0.64), P=0.002］、焦虑[WMD=-1.73, 95% CI(-3.11, -0.34), P=0.014］
与常规护理组相比具有统计学差异，但疾病活动度，抑郁和粪钙卫蛋白不具有统计学差异（P
＞ 0.05）；干预结束后 3 个月，运动组生活质量 [WMD=12.23, 95% CI (1.46, 23.00),
P=0.026］、焦虑[WMD=-2.01, 95% CI(-3.39, -0.62), P=0.004］及抑郁[WMD=-2.11, 95% CI(3.56,
0.67), P=0.004］与常规护理组相比具有统计学差异。

结论：与常规护理相比，运动干预措施可有效改善炎症性肠病患者的生活质量、焦虑和抑

郁情绪，但在降低疾病活动度和粪钙卫蛋白方面并未显示出优势。未来尚需开展深入研究进行

验证，以期为炎症性肠病患者制定运动处方提供科学依据，同时也可为其他慢病管理提供新思

路。

关键字 炎症性肠病；运动干预；meta分析；生活质量；疾病活动度

Effect of physical exercise on quality of life and disease activity
in patients with inflammatory bowel disease: a systematic

review and meta-analysis

zhou meijing, lin zheng, gu fangchen, gu zijun
Nanjing Medical University

Abstract

Background: Physical exercise has been reported as a non--pharmacological therapy for patients with
inflammatory bowel disease (IBD) in previous studies. However, the efficacy of physical exercise on
quality of life (QOL) and disease activity in patients with IBD is uncertain.
Purpose: We performed a meta-analysis of the available randomized controlled trials (RCTs) to
investigate whether physical exercise contributes to the improvement of QOL or the reduction of
disease activity in people living with inflammatory bowel disease.
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Methods: we searched PubMed, The Cochrane Library, Web of Science, EMBASE, CINAHL, PEDro,
CBM, CNKI, Wan Fang Data and VIP up through April 2019. RCTs that assigned patients with IBD
to either an exercise training group or a usual care group were included. The primary outcomes were
QOL and disease activity. Methodological quality was conducted on the basis of Cochrane
Handbook5.1.0. Meta-analysis was performed by by stata software V.15.
Results: 6 studies with 269 patients met the inclusion criteria. One study was assessed as high quality;
five studies were evaluated as moderate. Compared with those without exercise training, patients
engaging in physical exercise achieved significantly greater QOL (SMD=0.40; 95% CI 0.15 to 0.64;
P=0.002) and lower anxiety (WMD=-1.73; 95% CI -3.11 to -0.34; P=0.014) after the intervention. But
no statistical difference was found in disease activity, depression and fecal calprotectin(P>0.05)
between the two groups. Three months after the intervention, patients in the physical exercise group
had significantly improvement of QOL, anxiety and depression (P<0.05)compared with those in usual
care group.
Conclusion: Physical exercise can improve the QOL, anxiety and depression in patients with IBD
effectively, but has not showed an advantage in reducing disease activity and fecal calprotectin. Well-
designed clinical trials with larger sample size are urgently required to verify the conclusion and
determine the best exercise prescription for patients with IBD.

Keywords Inflammatory bowel disease; physical exercise; meta-analysis; quality of life; disease
activity

脑瘫患儿延续性护理研究现状

张杨,何丽

陆军军医大学第二附属医院

摘要

综述国内外延续性护理现状、脑瘫患儿延续性护理的实践模式和优越性。延续性护理的实

践模式包括系统健康教育、远程网络服务、以家庭为中心和多学科团队管理等多种形式；其优

越性包括提升护理质量、提高护理服务满意度和节约公共卫生资源等；并提出对我国发展脑瘫

患儿延续性护理的建议。

关键字 脑瘫；儿童；延续性护理；综述
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Research status of transitional care for children with cerebral
palsy

Zhang Yang, Xi Min1
Department of Pediatrics，Second Affiliated Hospital of Army Medical University，Chongqing 400037，China）

Abstract

An review that introduces the research status of transitional care at home and abroad, the practice
mode and advantages of transitional care for children with cerebral palsy. The practice mode of
transitional care includes systematic health education, remote network service, family-centered
andmulti-disciplinary team management, etc. Its advantages include improving the quality of nurse,
improving nursing service satisfaction and conserving public health resources. Suggestions on
developing transitional care for children with cerebral palsy in China are also put forward in this
review.

Keywords cerebral palsy; children; transitional care; review

老年急性创伤骨科患者术后下肢深静脉血栓发生的危险因素

分析

刘丽霞

遂宁市中心医院,四川省,遂宁市,629000

摘要

目的： 探究老年急性创伤骨科患者术后下肢深静脉血栓（DVT）发生的危险性因素。

方法： 选择 2014年 2月至 2018年 5月我院骨科收治的行手术治疗的 81例急性创伤老年

患者作为研究对象，收集患者临床资料，采用超声等方式检查患者术后 DVT的发生情况，分

析患者发生 DVT的相关因素。DVT诊断：患者入院后及术后第 3、7d行双侧深静脉彩色多普

勒超声血流显像检查，患者取仰卧位，下肢伸直，采用超声诊断仪检查患者髂外、胫前、胫后

及股总静脉，取俯卧位检查腘静脉等；采用脉冲多普勒检查血流速度，进行血管加压试验、远

端肢体挤压试验及瓣膜功能实验等确定 DVT发生及部位。

结果： 81例患者中出现 DVT患者 23例（28.39%），无 DVT患者 58例（71.60%）；经

比较，不同年龄、体质量指数、高血压、冠心病、术前甘油三酯、血小板水平、骨折数目患者
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DVT发生率差异具统计学意义（P<0.05）；Logistic回归分析示，年龄、高血压、甘油三酯水

平及骨折数目为急性创伤老年骨科患者发生 DVT的危险因素（P<0.05）。

结论： 高龄、合并高血压、高甘油三酯水平及多部位骨折骨科创伤患者应密切注意预防

DVT的发生。

关键字 老年；术后；骨科；下肢深静脉血栓；危险因素

Risk factors of lower limb deep venous thrombosis in elderly
patients with acute traumatic orthopaedic surgery

Liu Li Xia
Suining Central Hospital

Abstract

Objective： To explore the risk factors of lower extremity deep venous thrombosis (DVT) in elderly
patients with acute traumatic orthopaedic surgery.
Methods： From February 2014 to May 2018, 81 elderly patients with acute trauma who underwent
surgical treatment in orthopaedic department of our hospital were selected as the research objects. The
clinical data of patients were collected. The occurrence of DVT after operation was examined by
ultrasonography, and the related factors of DVT were analyzed. DVT diagnosis: The patients were
examined by color Doppler flow imaging of bilateral deep veins after admission and on the 3rd and
7th days after operation. The patients were taken supine position and the lower limbs were
straightened. The external iliac, anterior tibial, posterior tibial and common femoral veins were
examined by ultrasound diagnostic instrument, and popliteal veins were examined in prone position.
The occurrence and location of DVT were determined by membrane function test.
Results： There were 23 DVT patients (28.39%) and 58 non-DVT patients (71.60%) among 81
patients. The incidence of DVT was significantly different among patients of different ages, body
mass index, hypertension, coronary heart disease, preoperative triglyceride, platelet level and fracture
number (P < 0.05); Logistic regression analysis showed that age, hypertension, triglyceride level and
fracture number were significant differences (P < 0.05). Risk factors of DVT in elderly orthopaedic
patients with acute trauma (P < 0.05).
Conclusion： The occurrence of DVT should be paid close attention to in elderly patients with
hypertension, high triglyceride level and multiple fracture and orthopaedic trauma.

Keywords Old age; Postoperative; Orthopaedics; Deep venous thrombosis of lower extremities; Risk
factors
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多学科合作流程管理在小儿核磁共振检查镇静中的应用分析

何丽,赖敏,钱洪成

陆军军医大学新桥医院

摘要

目的：分析多学科合作的流程管理应用于小儿MRI检查镇静中的效果。

方法：成立小儿 MRI检查管理小组，由药剂科专科药师、麻醉医师、儿科医护人员、放

射科技师组成，制定流程图，各项工作按流程运行，流程管理运行前后各 88例，年龄选取是

1-6岁小儿，比较小儿MRI一次性成功率、患儿用药到 检查的时间、并发症以及患儿家

属满意度。

结果：实施流程管理后，小儿MRI一次性成功率从 70.5%提高到 94.3%，患儿用药到检查

的时间从（22.76±3.14）min减少到（10.59±1.89) min（P <0.001)，减少了心率下降并发症的发

生率，提高患儿家属在检查前、检查中、检查 后满意度（P <0.001)。
结论：本研究通过流程管理优化了小儿 MRI检查流程，与传统管理方法相比减少了并发

症的发生，降低了医疗风险，提高了 MRI一次检查成功率，缩短了用药到检查的时间，提高

了工作效率和患儿家属满意度，值得在综合性医院推广。

关键字 小儿；核磁共振检查；多学科合作；流程管理；镇静

Application analysis of multidisciplinary cooperative process
management in sedation of pediatric MRI

He Li, Lai Min, Qian Hongcheng, Wu Zhifeng
Department of Pediatrics, Xinqiao Hospital, Army Military Medical University

Abstract

Objective: To analyze the effect of multidisciplinary cooperation process management on sedation in
children with MRI. Methods:
Methods: a pediatric MRI examination management team was established, consisting of a pharmacy
specialist pharmacist, anesthesiologist, Pediatric medical staff, X-ray technician. The flow chart was
made and the work was carried out according to the process. 88 cases were selected before and after
operation，select is 1 to 6 years old children, compared with children with MRI one-time success rate,
time from child medication to examination, complications and family satisfaction.
Results: After the implementation of the process management, the one-time success rate of MRI in
children increased from 70.5% to 94.3%, and the time from medication use to examination decreased
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from (22.76±3.14) min to (10.59±1.89) min (P <0.001). which reduced the incidence of complications
caused by heart rate decrease, and improved the satisfaction of the family members before, during and
after examination (P <0.001).
Conclusion: This study optimized the pediatric MRI examination process through process
management. Compared with the traditional management method, it reduced the occurrence of
complications, reduced the medical risks, improved the success rate of the first MRI examination,
shortened the time from medication to examination, and improved the work efficiency and the
satisfaction of the families of the children, which is worthy of promotion in general hospitals.

Keywords children; MRI; multidisciplinary cooperation; process management; sedation

基于提高规培护士临床急救能力思维导图教学模式的构建与

实践

杨学知,杨娟

成都三六三医院泸州医学院附属成都三六三医院

摘要

目的：探讨构建思维导图教学模式在提高规培护士急救能力培训中的应用效果。

方法：选取我院 2018年新入职规范化培训护士 40人作为研究对象。随机分对照组和实验

组。试验组运用思维导图教学模式进行临床护理急救能力培训。对照组采用传统教学模式

（PPT授课、示教、护生练习）进行临床护理急救能力培训。采用理论考核、技能考核、急救

能力测评、培训满意度进行教学效果评价。

结果：对比两组护生采用不同教学方法进行急救能力培训后，试验组护生急救理论考核成

绩、急救技能操作考核成绩、急救知识的运用能力均高于对照组，差异有统计学意义

（P<0.01）；教学过程、教学方法、教学效果、教学内容满意度得分均有显著提高

（P<0.05）；规培生反思记录中培训效果：有利于系统化掌握知识，提升自主学习能力。

结论：在规培护士急救能力培训中开展思维导图教学法有助于提高理论及操作技能考核成

绩；能有效提高新护士临床急救知识的运用能力和主动参与急救的信心和勇气，能增加临床急

救的准确性和应急处理、团队协作等综合急救能力。

关键字 思维导图；规培护士；急救能力；培训
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Construction and Practice of the Teaching Mode of Thinking
Map Based on Improving the Clinical First Aid Ability of

Nurses

YangXueZhi
363 hospital

Abstract

Objective: To explore the application effect of constructing the mind map teaching mode in
improving the training of nurses' first aid ability.
Methods: We selected 40 new standardized nurses in our hospital in 2018 as the research object.
Randomly divided into control group and experimental group. The experimental group used the mind
mapping teaching mode to carry out clinical nursing first aid training. The control group used the
traditional teaching mode (PPT teaching, teaching, nursing practice) to carry out clinical nursing first
aid training. The theoretical evaluation, skill assessment, first-aid ability evaluation, and training
satisfaction are used to evaluate the teaching effect.
Results: After comparing the two groups of nursing students with different teaching methods for first
aid The test group's first aid theory evaluation results, first-aid skills operation test results, and first-
aid knowledge were all higher than the control group, the difference was statistically significant
(P<0.05); The teaching process, teaching methods, teaching effects, and teaching content satisfaction
scores were significantly improved (P<0.05); The training effect of the students' reflection records is
conducive to systematically mastering knowledge and improving self-learning ability.
Conclusion: The method of mind mapping in the training of nurses' first aid ability helps to improve
the theoretical and operational skills assessment results; It can effectively improve the ability of new
nurses to use clinical first aid knowledge and take the initiative to participate in first aid confidence
and courage, can increase the accuracy of clinical first aid and emergency first aid capabilities such as
emergency treatment and teamwork.

KeywordsMind map; discipline nurse; first aid ability; training

IPSG情景模拟教学在重症监护病房护理安全管理中的应用

王芹

南京市胸科医院,江苏省,南京市,210000

摘要
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目 的 : 探 讨 IPSG 情 景 模 拟 教 学 在 重 症 监 护 病 房 护 理 安 全 管 理 中 的 应 用

效果。

方法:将南京市胸科医院 2016年 1月至 2016年 12月 ICU护理工作列为对照组；2017年 1
月至 2017年 12月 ICU护理工作列为观察组。对照组采用传统的理论授课对护士进行培训，观

察组采用 IPSG情景模拟教学对护士进行培训。比较两组护士对教学满意度、护士的自我效能

感，及护理安全质量评价指标结果。

结果: 观察组护士对教学满意度得分、护士的自我效能感得分均明显高于对照组（P＜
0.01）；观察组给药/标本错误、手术穿刺执行错误、意外拔管、跌倒、压疮发生发生较对照组

虽降低但无统计学差异（P＞0.05），发生不良事件总病人数较对照组降低（P＜0.05）；观察

组医院获得性感染发生较对照组明显降低（P＜0.01）。

结论: IPSG情景模拟教学提高了重症监护病房护理安全教学的效果，降低了护理安全风

险，优化了护理安全管理的质量。

关键字 IPSG情景模拟教学 重症监护病房 护理安全

Situational simulation teaching concerned International
Patient Safety Goals in the application of nursing safety

management in Intensive Care Unit

Wang Qin, Xia Guanghui, Ding Jiefang, Cao Lan, Mo Xiaojuan.
Department of ICU,Nanjing Chest Hospital

Abstract

Objective: To explore the effect of Situational Simulation Teaching concerned International Patient
Safety Goals on nursing safety management.
Methods: ICU nursing work in Nanjing Chest Hospital from January 2016 to December 2016 was
divided into the control group.ICU nursing work from January 2017 to December 2017 was divided
into the observation group. Traditional theoretical teaching was given in the control group to train
nurses,while IPSG Situational Simulation Teaching was given in the observation group to train nurses.
The differences of teaching satisfaction,self-efficacy of nurses after learning and evaluation index of
nursing safety quality were compared.
Results: The scores of teaching satisfaction and self-efficacy of nurses after learning in the
observation group were significantly higher than those in the control group(P＜0.01). The rates of
dosing/sample error,puncture error,unexpected extubation,falls and pressure sore in the observation
group were lower than those in the control group , but there were no statistical significance.The total
number of persons with adverse events in the observation group was lower than in the control group(P
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＜0.05).The incidence of hospital-acquired infections in the observation group was significantly lower
than that in the control group(P＜0.01).
Conclusion: IPSG Situational Simulation Teaching can improve the effect of nursing safety teaching
in ICU,reduce the risk of nursing safety,and improve the quality of nursing safety management.

Keywords International Patient Safety Goals; Situational Simulation Teaching; Intensive Care Unit;
Nursing Sa

社区医务人员付出与报酬失衡与睡眠的相关性分析

Xuexue Deng
West China Hospital， Sichua Universty

摘要

目的:分析社区医务人员付出与报酬失衡与睡眠质量的关系。

方法:采取方便抽样，选取 249名社区注册医生和 223名社区注册护士，采用匹兹堡睡眠

质量指数(PSQI)、努力报酬不平衡问卷(ERI)以及自行设计的一般资料量表，收集社区医务人员

相关数据并分析 ERI值与 PSQI评分的关系及相关性。

结果:472名医务人员参与了研究,ERI比为 1.17± 0.22；273名医务人员(57.84%)PSQI得分>
7。不同性别,合同,工作性质,工作(年)和有无慢性疾病的社区医务人员 PSQI得分差异有统计上

学意义(P < 0.05)。不同性别、年龄、教育、婚姻状况、工作类型、工作转变,(年),工作职位,经
理职位,收入(个人、家庭)和有无慢性疾病的社区医务人员的 ERI比率差异有统计学意义(P <
0.05)。有无睡眠障碍的社区医务人员的付出、内在付出和 ERI 比差异有统计学意义 (P <
0.05)。民族、内在付出、ERI比是睡眠质量的独立危险因素。

结论:本研究发现，在社区医务人员中，睡眠问题普遍存在，工作付出多于回报。社区医

务工作者的付出与回报与睡眠质量呈正相关。社区医院管理者应重视医务人员睡眠障碍的影响

因素，平衡工作的努力与报酬，降低睡眠障碍的发生率。

Keywords睡眠;付出与回报;社区;医务人员

Evaluation of the correlation between effort-reward imbalance
and sleep in community medical staff

Xuexue Deng
West China Hospital,Sichua Universty
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Abstract

Objective: The purpose of this study was to analyze the relationship between effort–reward imbalance
and sleep quality among community health worker.
Method: A convenience sample of 249 registered doctors and 223 registered nurses answered the
Pittsburgh Sleep Quality Index (PSQI) and Effort-Reward Imbalance Questionnaire(ERI) and
provided sociodemographic and work-related data. The relationship and correlation of ERI value and
PSQI score was analyzed.
Results: For the 472 medical staff who completed the study, the ERI ratio was 1.17 ± 0.22, and 273
medical staff (57.84%) had PSQI scores ＞ 7. There were statistically significant differences(P＜

0.05) in community medical staff’s PSQI scores among different genders, contracts, working shift,
working(years) and the presence or absence of chronic illness.There were statistically significant
differences(P＜0.05) in community medical staff’s ERI ratio among different genders, age, education,
marital status, type of work, working shift, working(years) , job title, manager position,
income(personal,family) and the presence or absence of chronic illness. There were statistically
significant differences(P＜0.05) in effort、overcommitment and ERI ratio of the medical staff with or
without sleep disorder.Race, overcommitment and ERI ratio are independent risk factors for sleep
quality.
Conclusion: This study adds valuable information about relationships of sleep quality and effort-
reward imbalance. This study found sleep problems were prevalent and work effort more than it
reward among Chinese medical staff in community hospitals. In particular, the study found a positive
correlation between community medical workers' effort and reward and sleep quality. Community
hospital managers should pay attention to the influencing factors of sleep disorders of medical staff,
balance the effort and reward of work, and reduce the incidence of sleep disorders.

Keywords sleep; effort-reward; community; medical staff

癌症患者焦虑抑郁评估及影响因素

Ronghua Fang
International medical center.West China Hospital，Sichuan University

摘要

前言:最近的研究表明，焦虑和抑郁是癌症患者最常见的心理障碍。它们经常共存，并被

认为是一个特定的症状群。目前研究提示癌症患者抑郁症的患病率为 0 - 58%。导致这种差异

的因素是由于人们对抑郁概念认识、研究方法和的人群不同。

目的:了解西南地区某医院住院癌症患者的患病率及其影响因素。
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材料与方法:本研究采取回顾性研究，选择 2016年 7月至 2018年 11月在华西医院特需医

疗中心住院的患者，纳入 222例癌症患者。采用华西医院编制的“华西情绪痛苦指数”(HEI)问
卷，对患者近一个月的焦虑和抑郁状况进行了调查。

结果:222例完成研究的癌症患者中，HEI评分为 2.69分，焦虑、抑郁 22例(9.91%)。患者

年龄 30 ~ 88岁，38例(17.12%)患者完成大学学业。已婚患者 209例(94.14%)，轻度依赖 66例
(29.73%)。患者的性别和体质指数与 HEI得分呈正相(P < 0.05)，并发症和日常生活能力与 HEI
得分有趋势(P = 0.056, P = 0.052)。其他因素，年龄、教育程度、婚姻状况和支付方式与住院癌

症患者的焦虑和抑郁无统计学意义。多元线性回归分析表明，性别和体质指数是影响因素患者

焦虑和抑郁的重要因素(P < 0.05)。
结论:有必要采取快速有效的方法对住院癌症患者进行筛查，以便临床医务人员及时采取

针对性的干预措施。

Keywords焦虑 ；抑郁；癌症；评估；影响因素

Assessment of Anxiety and Depression in Cancer Patients:
Prevalence and Associated Factors

Ronghua Fang
International Medical Center, West China hospital, Sichuan University

Abstract

Introduction: Recently research has indicated that anxiety and depression are the most prevalent
psychological disorder in cancer patients. They often coexist and have been suggested as a specific
symptom cluster. The prevalence of depression currently ranges from 0 to 58%.Such discrepant
estimates to due to varying conceptualizations of depression, differences in methodology used, and
diverse populations studied.
Purpose: This study aims to investigate the prevalence rate and influencing factors of hospitalized
patients with cancer in a southwest regional hospital China.
Material and Methods: This retrospective study, from July 2016 to November 2018, involved
222 patients who diagnosed with cancers in Huaxi hospital. Huaxi Emotional-distress Index (HEI),
by Huaxi hospital developed) questionnaire was used to evaluate anxiety and depression of the in-
patients with cancer in recent month.
Results: For the 222 patients with cancer who completed the study, HEI score was 2.69, and 22
patients (9.91%) had anxiety and depression. Patients age from 30 to 88, and 38 (17.12%) patients
completed college. Two hundred and nine (94.14%) patients were married and 66 (29.73%) patients
had mild dependence. Patient’s gender and body mass index were positively associated with HEI
scores (P＜0.05） ,Complications and activity of daily living were positively trend correlated with
anxiety and depression（ P=0.056， P=0.052） .Other factors, age, education, martial status, and
method of payment were not statistically related to anxiety and depression for hospitalized cancer
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patients. The multiple linear regression analysis showed that the gender and body mass index were
significant factors affecting patient’s anxiety and depression (P＜0.05）.
Conclusions: It is necessary to adopt a rapid and effective method to screen inpatients with cancer so
that clinical medical staff to take targeted intervention measures in time.

Keywords psychological distress; anxiety; depression; cancer; predictors

护士职业群体共情疲劳现状及其相关影响因素的研究

王佳琳

成都中医药大学,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：共情疲劳是一种与工作相关的职业危害。有学者指出，共情疲劳不但会影响护理人

员自身的精神状态和身心健康，而且会降低护士工作效率和成就感，增加发生医疗差错的可能

性。我国对于护士共情疲劳的研究起步较晚，现有研究多集中于共情疲劳的概念、内涵分析以

及各种评估量表的翻译和引进，在实证研究方面多以单一医院样本或专科护士的调查为主，缺

乏多中心、大样本的研究。因此，本研究旨在通过对 6个城市 11所医院临床护士的大样本调

查，全面评估现阶段护士职业群体共情疲劳的现状及相关影响因素。

方法：本研究属横断面调查研究，以便利抽样法采用专业生活品质量表、一般人口学信息

量表、工作相关及生活方式量表对 1100名护士进行问卷调查。采用描述性统计、t检验、单因

素方差分析及多元线性回归模型对数据进行分析处理。

结果：护士共情疲劳三个维度得分分别为：共情满意 32.63±6.462，倦怠 27.36±5.291，二

次创伤压力 26.88±5.128，各维度得分均处于中等水平范围。多元回归分析表明，年龄在 36岁
或以上、已婚、较高的工作满意度、良好的睡眠质量和定期锻炼与同情心满意度呈正相关，而

吸烟则呈负相关;这五个因素共同解释了方程的 25.7%。每日工作时间与职业倦怠呈正相关，已

婚/未婚恋人、高工作满意度、较长睡眠时间和高睡眠质量则是职业倦怠的消极因素，共同解

释了方程的 38.8%。此外，研究还发现，睡眠质量差、工作满意度低、工作时间长、二手烟暴

露四个因素与二次创伤压力相关，解释了方程影响因素的 9%。

结论：本研究显示中国护士职业群体共情疲劳现象突出，且与其人口学特征、工作特点及

生活方式密切相关。本研究结果可为护理管理者识别护理人员同情疲劳的易感性，实施针对性

的策略，在提高同情满意度的同时，降低护士的职业倦怠和二次创伤压力提供参考。

关键字 护士 共情疲劳 现状 影响因素
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A study on the current situation of compassion fatigue and
related influencing factors among nurses

Jialin wang
Chengdu University of Traditional Chinese Medicine

Abstract

Background: Compassion fatigue is a work-related professional hazard acquired when providing
healthcare for patients. This hazard can lead to physical and mental health problems for nurses and
may also affect the nursing care quality for patients. However, studies on Chinese nurses’ compassion
fatigue are scarce. The goal of this study was to assess the frequency of compassion fatigue among
Chinese nurses, and to explore the factors associated with compassion satisfaction, burnout and
second traumatic stress.
Methods: This study is a cross-sectional design with a convenience sample. A total of 1044 registered
nurses were surveyed. Demographic, work-related information, lifestyle questionnaire and the
Professional Quality of Life Scale were used in this study.
Results: The mean scores for the dimensions of compassion satisfaction, burnout and secondary
traumatic stress were 32.63±6.46, 27.36±5.29, and 26.88±5.13 respectively. The age of 36 or higher,
being married, higher job satisfaction, good sleep quality and regular exercise were positively
associated with compassion satisfaction, while smoking was a negative factor; Average work hours
per day was a positive factor for burnout, while being married/member of an unmarried couple, job
satisfaction, sleep hours per day and sleep quality were negative factors of burnout. In addition, we
also found that poor sleep quality, low job satisfaction, greater number of work hours, and second-
hand smoke exposure were related to secondary traumatic stress.
Conclusions: Our findings reveal a serious phenomenon of the poor professional quality of life
among Chinese nurses. The results may provide clues to help nursing managers identify nurses’
vulnerability to compassion fatigue and implement targeted strategies to reduce nurses’ burnout and
secondary traumatic stress, while supporting compassion satisfaction.

Keywords nurses; compassion fatigue; current situation; influencing factors
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加速康复外科下妇科患者围手术期深静脉血栓形成的预防管

理新进展

马色各

四川大学华西临床医学院

摘要

深静脉血栓形成(deep venous thrombosis，DVT)是妇科术后患者常见、严重的并发症，是

指血液在深静脉内回流障碍引起的病症，多发生在下肢，导致下肢静脉血栓形成后遗症，甚至

因血栓脱落引起致死性肺栓塞。其形成是一个复杂的病理生理过程，发病快、并发症多、治疗

时间长，因此重在预防，有效的预防措施能显著减少 DVT的发生。加速康复外科（enhanced
recovery after surgery，ERAS）是基于循证医学证据的一系列围手术期优化处理措施，包括减

少手术创伤及应激，减轻术后疼痛，促进患者早期进食及活动，缩短患者术后恢复时间。

本文从临床护理角度出发，全面回顾国内外文献，研究分析妇科患者围手术期深静脉血栓形成

的危险因素、预防措施及管理。以期为临床医护人员对妇科患者深静脉血栓形成的预防管理提

供参考依据和指导，推动 ERAS在我国妇科领域有序开展，降低妇科围手术期患者术后深静脉

血栓形成的发生率及死亡率，缩短患者住院日，减轻患者住院费用，促进快速康复，提高患者

整体满意度。

关键字 深静脉血栓形成；加速康复外科；妇科；围手术期；预防

Prevention and management of perioperative deep vein
thrombosis under the concept of enhanced recovery after

surgery in gynecologic patients: a review

SeGe Ma
West China Clinical Medical College of Sichuan University

Abstract

Deep venous thrombosis (DVT) is a common and serious complication of gynecologic patients in
postoperative period. It is caused by blood reflux disorder in deep vein, mostly occurring in lower
limbs, resulting in fatal pulmonary embolism when thrombus shedding. DVT's pathophysiology is
complicated，with fast onset, many complications and long treatment time. Therefore, prevention is
the most important. Effective prevention measures can significantly reduce the occurrence of
DVT.Accelerated Recovery After Surgery (ERAS) is a series of perioperative optimal treatment
measuresbased on evidence-based medical evidence-reducing surgical trauma and stress, relieving
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postoperative pain, promoting patients' early eating and activities, and shortening postoperative
recovery time.This article comprehensively reviews literatures, analyzes the risk factors, preventive
measures and management of deep vein thrombosis in gynecologic patients during perioperative
period. To promote ERAS to be carried out in an orderly manner in the field of gynecology in China,
reducing the incidence and mortality rate of postoperative deep vein thrombosis of gynecologic
perioperative patients.

Keywords Deep Venous Thrombosis;enhanced recovery after surgery; Gynecology; Perioperative
period; Prevention

右美托咪定联合咪达唑仑滴鼻在儿科颅脑MRI前镇静疗效观

察

赖渝

陆军军医大学新桥医院

摘要

目的：前瞻性观察咪达唑仑静推和右美托咪定联合咪达唑仑滴鼻在小儿颅脑 MRI前镇静

的有效性、安全性。

方法:不能配合MRI检查的特殊患儿 80例，按随机数字法分为对照组和观察组各 40例，

对照组采用咪达唑仑静推，观察组采用右美托咪定联合咪达唑仑滴鼻。用药后持续监测心率

( HR)、血氧饱和度( SpO2)、呼吸频率( RR)、不良反应。

结果:观察组检测成功率明显高于对照组，差异均有统计学意义(P＜0.05)。
结论：3μg / kg右美托咪定注射液联合 0.15mg / kg咪达唑仑注射液滴鼻，安全、操作方

便、成功率高，值得临床推广。

关键字 镇静;右美托咪定;咪达唑仑; MRI镇静；儿科

Comparative Study Between Dexmedetomidine Versus
Dexmedetomidine Combined with Midazolam Nasal Drops for

Pediatric Craniocerebral MRI Sedation

Lai Yu, He Li, WU Zhi-Feng
Department of Pediatrics, Xinqiao Hospital, The Army Medical University

Abstract
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Objective: To observe the efficacy and safety of Dexmedetomidine and both Dexmedetomidine
Combined with Midazolam before sedation of craniocerebral MRI in pediatric department.
Methods:80 cases of special children who could not cooperate with MRI examination, were divided
into control group and observation group according to stochastic numerical. The control group was
treated with intravenous Midazolam, and the observation group used the Dexmedetomidine combined
with Midazolam to drip in the nose. The heart rate (HR), blood oxygen saturation (SpO2), respiration
frequency (RR) and adverse reactions were monitored continuously after medication.
Results: The success rate of the observation group was significantly higher than that in the control
group, and the difference was statistically significant (P<0.05).
Conclusion: 3μg/kg Dexmedetomidine combined with 0.15 mg/kg Midazolam nasal drops were safe,
easy to operate, high success rate, worthy of clinical promotion.

Keywords Sedation; Dexmedetomidine; Midazolam; Sedationin MRI; pediatric

护理干预在老年血管性痴呆患者中的应用

符雪彩

航天中心医院（原:721医院),北京市,海淀区,100000

摘要

目的：分析护理干预在老年血管性痴呆患者中的应用价值。

方法：选取 2018年 1月-2019年 1月 146例医院收治的老年血管性痴呆患者，随机分为观

察组（73例）和对照组（73例）。对照组采取常规护理模式，观察组则给予老年科护理干预

模式。观察两组患者护理前后精神状况与生活能力的变化和家属满意度。

结果：观察组护理前后精神状况与生活能力改善幅度和家属满意度明显优于对照组（P＜
0.05）。

结论：老年科护理干预能够有效改善老年血管性痴呆患者的精神状况和生活能力，从而提

高患者及家属的满意度。

关键字 护理干预；老年血管性痴呆；护理效果
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Application of nursing intervention in senile vascular dementia
patients

Xuecai Fu
ASCH

Abstract

Objective: to analyze the application value of nursing intervention in senile vascular dementia.
Methods: 146 elderly patients with vascular dementia admitted to the hospital from January 2018 to
January 2019 were randomly divided into observation group (73 cases) and control group (73 cases).
The control group was given routine nursing mode, and the observation group was given geriatric
nursing intervention mode. The changes of mental status and life ability and the satisfaction of family
members were observed.
Results: the observation group was significantly better than the control group (P < 0.05).
Conclusion: geriatric nursing intervention can effectively improve the mental status and life ability of
elderly patients with vascular dementia, so as to improve the satisfaction of patients and their families.

应用 iPad健康宣教联合健康日记提高 2型糖尿病住院患者自

我管理效能

李军文 1,罗莎 2,文奕 1,曹璐璐 1,杨俊 1

1.成都市第一人民医院,四川省,成都市,610000
2.四川大学华西口腔医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的： 探讨应用床旁 iPad健康宣教结合健康日记的方法，对 2型糖尿病住院患者自我健

康管理效能的影响。

方法： 采用随机分组对照观察的方法，由门诊将患者随机收治于内分泌科一病区（对照

组，n1=56）和二病区（观察组，n2=60例），对照组接受常规诊疗护理及床旁 iPad健康教

育，观察组在对照组的基础上由护士督导患者完成健康日记。在患者住院第 1天和第 14天，

采用糖尿病管理自我效能量表和糖尿病自我管理行为量表对患者的自我管理效能进行测评。

结果： 住院第 14天，观察组患者糖尿病管理自我效能测评结果在饮食控制、规律运动和

血糖监测等 3个维度的得分及总得分均高于对照组（P＜0.05）；在糖尿病自我管理行为测评
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结果中，观察组在饮食、运动、足部护理和血糖监测等 4个维度的得分及总得分均高于对照组

（P＜0.05）。

结论： 床旁 iPad健康宣教结合健康日记的方法，有助于 2型糖尿病住院患者有据可依、

有的放矢地培养与健康管理目标一致的饮食、运动、血糖监测及足部护理等生活、行为方式，

增强患者参与自身健康管理的自信心和行为能力，提高自我健康管理效能。

关键字 2型糖尿病；健康日记；自我效能；健康管理

Improving Self-management Efficacy of Inpatients with
Diabetes Mellitus Type 2 through Health Diaries and Pad-

based Health Education

LI Jun-wen；LUO Sha；WEN Yi；CAO Lulu；YANG Jun
1.Chengdu First People's Hospital；2. Hospital of Stomatology Sichuan University

Abstract

Objective： To study how the combination of health education through iPad in patient rooms and
health diaries influences the efficacy of self-management of inpatients with type 2 diabetes.
Methods ： Following principles of the randomized controlled trial, doctors of the outpatient
department randomly divided patients into two groups and took them respectively into Ward 1(control
group, n1=56 cases) and Ward 2(observation group, n2=60 cases) of the division of endocrinology
and metabolism. Ordinary medical care and iPad-based health education in patient rooms were
provided for both groups, while patients in the observation group needed to additionally finish health
diaries with the assistance of nurses. On the first and the fourteenth day of their hospitalization,
patients’ self-management efficacy was evaluated through the DMSES and SDSCA.
Results： On the fourteenth day, results of the DMSES showed that patients in the observation group
outscored their control group counterpart in choosing food, doing regular exercise, checking blood
sugar and total score(P<0.05). Results of the SDSCA showed that patients in the observation group
outscored these in the control group in diet, exercise, foot care, blood sugar testing and total
score(P<0.05).
Conclusion： The combination of health education through iPad in patient rooms and health diaries
helps inpatients with type 2 diabetes lead a lifestyle in line with goals of their health management in
terms of diet, exercise, blood sugar testing, foot care, etc. It also contributes to enhancing
patients’ confidence in and capabilities of participating in the self-management and improving the
efficacy of self-management.

Keywords Type 2 diabetes, Health diaries, Self-efficacy, Health management
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低收入居家晚期癌症患者照顾者负担与社会支持 相关性

研究

刘萍,刘艳

四川大学华西第四医院

摘要

目的：探讨低收入居家晚期癌症患者照顾者的负担及社会支持的相关性。

方法： 采用方便抽样方法，选取某三甲医院居家服务的晚期癌症患者的照顾者 115 例为

研究对象，用 Zarit的照顾者负担量表（ZBI）和社会支持量表（SSRS）分别调查照顾者的负

担及社会支持状况，数据采用 R.3.5.2软件进行统计分析，具体使用描述性分析和多元线性回

归分析。

结果： 低收入癌症患者的居家照顾人员负担偏重，评分为（33.76+13.67）分；影响照顾

者负担的因素包括病程（P=0.000）、照顾患者时间（P=0.000）、文化程度和对事物的认知能

力（P=0.000）；照顾者获得的社会支持力度较小，社会支持利用度偏低，平均为（32.70 +
7.17）分；照顾者总负担与社会支持及各维度之间呈及显著的负相关性（P＜0.001）,责任负担

与社会支持利用度的相关性没有统计学意义（P=0.244）。

结论： 低收入水平癌症患者的居家照顾者承担的负担与社会支持之间具有密不可分的联

系，应更多地关注重视该群体，提供更多实际的扶持和援助，以帮助减轻照顾者的压力负担。

关键字 晚期癌症；照顾者负担；社会支持

Study on the correlation between caregiver burden and social
support of low-income patients with advanced cancer at home

liu ping
West China Fourth Hospital,Sichuan University

Abstract

Objective：To explore the correlation between the burden of caregivers and social support for low-
income patients with advanced cancer at home.
Methods：A convenient sampling method was used to select 115 caregivers of advanced cancer
patients serving at home in a tertiary A hospital. The burden and social support status of caregivers
were investigated by Zarit's Care Burden Scale (ZBI) and Social Support Scale (SSRS). The data were
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analyzed by R.3.5.2 software. Descriptive analysis and multiple linear regression analysis were used
concretely.
Results：The burden of home caregivers of low-income cancer patients was heavy, with a score of
(33.76+13.67). The factors affecting the burden of caregivers included course of disease (P=0.000),
time of care for patients (P=0.000), education level and cognitive ability of things (P=0.000). The
social support received by caregivers was low, with an average score of (32.70+7.17). There was a
significant negative correlation between the total burden of customers and social support and its
dimensions (P＜0.001). There was no significant correlation between the burden of responsibility and
the utilization of social support (P=0.244).
Conclusions：The burden borne by home caregivers of low-income cancer patients is closely related
to social support. More attention should be paid to this group and more practical support and
assistance should be provided to help alleviate the burden of caregivers.

Keywords Advanced cancer; caregiver burden; social support

护士能级管理中问题模式改进策略与效果

唐红兰,蔡敏

宿迁市人民医院,江苏省,宿迁市,223800

摘要

目的:对我院护士能级管理中存在的主要问题进行分析和总结，研究适合我院临床护理工

作实际需求，且较为合理的护士能级管理体系。

方法：通过专人负责全院护士的能级管理，发现护士能级管理过程中出现的主要问题，提

出解决对策。

结果：全面提升了全院护士的综合素质，大大提高了护理工作质量和医患对护士的满意

度。

结论：在护士能级管理工作中及时发现问题，解决问题，采取有针对性的管理策略，可以

提高护理质量和满意度，有利于调动护理人员的工作积极性。

关键字 护士 能级管理 问题模式 策略
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Improvement strategy and efficacy of problem mode in class
management of nurses

Tang Honglan Cai Min Mu Jing
Suqian Hospital affiliated to Xuzhou Medical University Department of nursing

Abstract

Objective：Analyze and summarize the main problems existing in class management of nurses in our
hospital,study a more reasonable system of class management of nurses that meet actual demands of
clinical nursing work.
Methods: Through appointing special person responsible for class management of nurses in the
hospital, we found the main problems in the process of nurse level management, and proposed
solutions.
Results: Improve the comprehensive quality of nurses in the whole hospital and the quality of nursing
work and the satisfaction of doctors and patients with nurses were greatly improved.
Conclusion: Discovering problems in time, solving problems and adopting targeted management
strategies in the process of class management of nurses can improve nursing quality and satisfaction,
which is beneficial to arouse the enthusiasm of nursing staff.

Keywords Nurses Class management Problem mode Strategy

我国儿科护理研究热点与前沿的文献计量学分析

肖静,何丽

陆军军医大学新桥医院

摘要

目的：通过分析我国儿科护理研究发展状况及未来的研究热点，为儿科护理临床工作、科

学研究提供参考和依据。

方法：选择中国知网（CNKI）期刊库，以“儿科”及“护理”为主题进行检索，并利用

CiteSpaceV对检索文献中的机构、作者、关键词等进行统计及可视化分析。

结果：共得到文献 7069篇，文献量为三段上升趋势，儿科护理发文机构分散且相互交流

合作较少。核心作者中有两个主要研究团队，其他作者较为分散。在儿科护理关键词共现图谱
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中研究热点主要为“护理管理”、“护理质量”、“心理护理”、“护患纠纷”；高强度突现词为优质

护理、风险防范式护理、护理满意度。

结论：当前的研究热点主要集中于“护理管理”、“护理质量”、“心理护理”、“护患纠纷”，
我国儿科护理人员要注重人文关怀，加强护理研究团队的相互合作，对工作中存在的风险应进

行深入分析，做到防微杜渐，以提高儿科护理整体水平。未来的重点研究方向可能是优质护

理、风险防范式护理、护理满意度。

关键字 关键词:儿科;护理;文献计量分析;研究热点

Bibliometric Analysis on the Hotspots and Frontier of
Pediatric Nursing Research in China

Xiao Jing
The Second Affiliated Hospital of Army Medical University

Abstract

Objective： To provide reference and basis for clinical work and scientific research of pediatric
nursing by analyzing the development status and future research hotspots of pediatric nursing research
in China.
Methods： The journal database of China national knowledge network (CNKI) was selected and the
subjects of pediatrics and nursing were searched. CiteSpaceV was used for statistical and visual
analysis of institutions, authors and key words in the retrieved literature.
Result： A total of 7069 literatures were obtained, and the number of literatures was on the rise in
three stages. Pediatric nursing publishing institutions were scattered and there were few exchanges
and cooperation among them. There are two main research teams among the core authors, and other
authors are more dispersed. The key words of pediatric nursing co-occurrence are nursing
management ,nursing quality， psychological nursing and nurse-patient dispute. The main high
intensity emergent words are quality nursing, risk prevention nursing and nursing satisfaction.
Conclusion ： Current research hotspots focus on nursing management, nursing quality,
psychological nursing and nurse-patient dispute. It is necessary to pay attention to humanistic care
and strengthen mutual cooperation among nursing research teams. In-depth analysis of the risks in the
work should be done in order to prevent the slightest error and improve the overall level of pediatric
nursing. Future main research directions may include quality nursing, risk prevention nursing and
nursing satisfaction.

Keywords pediatrics; Nursing; Bibliometric analysis; Research hotspot
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乳腺癌患者化疗期睡眠质量亚组特征识别及其生活质量

表现

耿朝辉 1,袁长蓉 2

1.上海中医药大学护理学院

2.复旦大学护理学院

摘要

背景：受治疗副作用、心理困扰及机体体力活动下降等多重因素影响，乳腺癌患者化疗期

存在不同程度的睡眠障碍，但有关该人群的睡眠障碍分型及亚人群特质分析少见报道，此外，

不同类型睡眠障碍人群的生活质量是否存在差异也有待进一步论证。

目的：了解我国乳腺癌患者化疗期间总体睡眠状况并识别亚组人群特征，探究睡眠质量不

同潜在组别下生活质量的不同表现。

方法：采用二次数据分析法，研究数据来源于对 421名乳腺癌患者化疗期间进行的睡眠情

况横断面调查，研究工具为匹兹堡睡眠质量指数（Pittsburgh sleep quality index, PSQI），以

PSQI睡眠总分及主观睡眠质量、入睡时间、睡眠时间、睡眠效率、睡眠障碍、催眠药物、日

间功能障碍七个分维度为因变量，以生活质量作为终端结局指标，应用 Mplus 7.0软件进行统

计分析，选用回归混合模型（Regression Mixture Model, RMM）中的稳健三步法识别乳腺癌人

群睡眠状况的亚组特征并探究潜类别分组下生活质量的特征表现。

结果：乳腺癌患者化疗期总体睡眠质量较差，PSQI得分平均水平为 8.0±3.2，以 PSQI总
分及不同维度为分类依据，RMM分析结果显示，研究对象可被识别为四类亚人群，据其特征

可被命名为：类别一，中等睡眠质量—入睡困难型（127人）；类别二，中等睡眠质量—睡眠

过程障碍型（30人）；类别三，无睡眠障碍型（241人）；类别四，睡眠严重障碍型（23
人）。此外，结果表明，无睡眠障碍的患者生活质量得分最高（`x±s, 88.95±1.84），睡眠过程

障碍型的中等睡眠质量患者生活质量得分（`x±s,63.30±3.02）最低，且两种中等睡眠质量人群

均与无睡眠障碍人群（类别一 /类别二 VS 类别三）在生活质量得分上具有统计学差异

（p<0.05）。

结论：乳腺癌患者化疗期睡眠总体状况不佳且存在个体差异，且化疗期睡眠质量对生活质

量具有显著影响。

关键字 乳腺癌，睡眠质量，生活质量，回归混合模型
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Identification of latent class of sleep quality among breast
cancer patients during chemotherapy and its different

performance in quality of life

Zhaohui Geng, Changrong Yuan
School of Nursing, Shanghai University of Traditional Chinese Medicine; School of Nursing, Fudan University

Abstract

Background： Influenced by treatment side-effects, emotional disturbs and lower level of physical
activity, breast cancer(BC) patients got sleep disorders during chemotherapy. It is worthwhile to study
on the identification of sub-population of BC patients in terms of sleep quality, and to find out the
different performance of quality of life under the latent model.
Purpose: To get knowledge of the sleep quality index(SQI) of BC patients during chemotherapy and
to identify the sub-population of SQI, and thus to figure out the different performance of quality of
life among sub-type patients.
Methods: A secondary data analysis was completed from a cross-sectional study. A total of 421 BC
patients were recruited in the study. Validated instruments were used to assess patients’ sleep quality
index and quality of life. Regression Mixture Model(RMM) was used to test the hypothesis.Results:
The total score of SQI is 8.0±3.2, and it indicated a bad status of sleep quality among BC patients.
Four sub-groups of patients were identified through RMM, named by group 1, medium-SQI with
difficulty to fall asleep(127 patients); group 2, medium-SQI with worse sleeping process(30 patients);
group 3, none sleep disorders(241 patients); group 4, badly worse SQI(23 patients). Additionally,
scores of quality of life in group 3（`x±s, 88.95±1.84）were the highest, in contrast, scores of quality
of life （ `x±s,63.30±3.02 ） in group 2 were the lowest. It had significant difference between
group1/group2 and group3 on quality of life（p<0.05）.
Conclusion: Sleep quality of BC patients during chemotherapy is bad and it has heterogeneity among
population. Different features of SQI of BC patients has different performance on quality of life.
Health professionals should provide personal nursing intervention to improve sleep quality according
their different SQI.

Keywords breast cancer, sleep quality, quality of life, regression mixture model
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局部氧疗促进糖尿病足溃疡愈合效果的Meta分析

孙献坤,倪平,袁丽

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的:本研究旨在系统评价局部氧疗辅助治疗糖尿病足溃疡的效果。

方法:计算机检索 Cochrane Library(CENTRAL)、PubMed、EMBASE、Web of Science、中

国学术文献网络出版总库(CNKI)、中国科技期刊全文数据库(VIP)和万方数据库，获取局部氧

疗治疗糖尿病足溃疡的随机对照试验(RCTs)并追溯纳入文献的参考文献，检索时限均从建库至

2018年 6月。2位研究者根据纳入和排除标准独立筛选文献、提取资料和评价纳入文献质量，

并采用 RevMan5.3软件进行统计分析。

结果:最终纳入 10个 RCTs，共 615名患者。Meta分析结果显示：与无局部氧疗组相比，

局 部 氧 疗 组 有 更 高 的 痊 愈 率 [RR=1.62,95%CI(1.28,2.04),P ＜ 0.0001] 和 有 效 率

[RR=1.24,95%CI(1.08,1.42),P=0.002], 更 短 的 愈 合 时 间 [SMD=-1.57,95%CI(-2.08,-1.06),P ＜

0.00001],但是描述性分析显示，局部氧疗缩小糖尿病足溃疡大小证据不足。纳入文献无严重不

良反应报道。

结论:研究结果表明局部氧疗治疗糖尿病足溃疡安全有效。然而，本研究还需更多高质量

研究加以论证。

关键字 局部氧疗；糖尿病足溃疡；Meta分析

Effects of topical oxygen therapy on promoting healing of
diabetic foot ulcer: a Meta-analysis

Sun Xiankun, Ni Ping, Yuan Li
West China hospital Sichuan University

Abstract

Objective: The present study was conducted to systematically review effects of topical oxygen
therapy in the adjuvant treatment of diabetic foot ulcer.
Methods: Cochrane Library(CENTRAL), PubMed, EMBASE, Web of Science, CNKI, VIP and
WANFANG Database were searched by computer retrieve from inception to June 2018, to get
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randomized controlled trials (RCTs) about topical oxygen therapy for diabetic foot ulcer and
retrospect the references of the adopted literatures. Two researchers screened independently the
literatures according to inclusion and exclusion criteria, extracted data and evaluated the
methodological quality of the adopted literatures, and meta-analysis was conducted by RevMan5.3
software.
Results: A total of 10 RCTs involving 615 patients were included. Results of Meta-analysis showed:
compared with no topical oxygen therapy groups, topical oxygen therapy groups had higher rate of
full ulcer closure[RR=1.62,95%CI(1.28,2.04),P ＜ 0.0001], higher effective
rate[RR=1.24,95%CI(1.08,1.42),P=0.002], shorter time of ulcer closure[SMD=-1.57,95%CI(-2.08,-
1.06),P＜ 0.00001], but descriptive analysis showed that the evidence that topical oxygen therapy
reduced the size of ulcer is insufficient. No major adverse effects was reported in the adopted
literatures.
Conclusion: These results indicate that topical oxygen therapy is efficacious and safe in treating
diabetic foot ulcer. However, the present study still needs to be supported by more high quality studies.

Keywords topical oxygen therapy；diabetic foot ulcer；Meta-analysis

开放性骨折患者伤口并多重耐药菌感染的护理效果观察

Jie Zhang
Suining Central Hospital

摘要

目的:分析开放性骨折患者伤口并多重耐药菌感染的护理效果。方法 选取我院在 2016年
12月至 2019年 1月期间收治的 150例四肢开放性骨折患者，随机分为观察组（n=75）、对照

组（n=75），分别采取护理干预、常规护理；比较两组伤口多重耐药菌感染发生率。

结果: 观察组伤口多重耐药菌感染发生率 1.33%低于对照组的 12.0%，伤口愈合时间及住

院时间短于对照组，差异有统计学意义（P<0.05）。

结论:加强开放性骨折患者护理干预，可减少伤口多重耐药菌感染的发生，应用价值高。

关键词：开放性骨折；伤口；多重耐药菌感染；护理开放性骨折是骨科常见的严重创伤，

常合并严重软组织挫裂、神经血管损伤、创面污染等情况，若未及时处理，则会引起伤口感

染，使伤口愈合时间延长，甚至出现手术失败，尤其是伤口合并多重耐药菌感染，临床处理困

难，感染控制效果较低[1]。故此开展有效的临床处理，积极预防伤口并多重耐药菌感染发生则

十分必要。笔者通过此研究，加强开放性骨折患者护理干预，旨为减少伤口并多重耐药菌感染

的发生提供参考依据，报道如下。

关键字 开放性骨折；伤口；多重耐药菌感染；护理
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Nursing effect of multiple drug-resistant infections in open
fracture patients

Zhangjie
Suining Central Hospital

Abstract

Abstract: objective to analyze the nursing effect of multiple drug-resistant infections in open fracture
patients.
Methods: 150 patients with open fractures of limbs admitted to our hospital from December 2016 to
January 2019 were randomly divided into observation group(N = 75) and control group(N = 75),
respectively, for nursing intervention and routine care; The incidence of multiple drug-resistant
infections in wound was compared between the two groups.
Results: The incidence of multiple drug-resistant infection in wound was 1.33 % lower than 12.0 % in
control group, and the time of wound healing and hospitalization was shorter than in control group.
The difference was statistically significant(P & lt; 0.05).
Conclusion: To strengthen nursing intervention in open fracture patients can reduce the occurrence of
multiple drug-resistant infections in wound with high application value.

Key words: open fracture; Wound; Multiple drug-resistant infections; nursing Open fractures are
common serious injuries in orthopaedics. They often combine severe soft tissue contusion, nerve
vascular damage, and wound contamination. If they are not treated in a timely manner, they will cause
wound infections, which will prolong the healing time of the wound and even result in surgical failure.
In particular, wound combined with multiple drug-resistant infections, clinical treatment is difficult,
infection control effect is low[ 1] And ... Therefore, it is necessary to carry out effective clinical
treatment to actively prevent wounds and multiple drug-resistant infections. Through this study, the
author strengthens the nursing intervention of open fracture patients, and aims to provide reference
basis for reducing the occurrence of wound and multiple drug-resistant infections. The report is as
follows.

Keywords Therefore, it is necessary to carry out effective clinical treatment to actively prevent
wounds and

骨科患者围手术期疼痛的护理体会

李秀敏

内蒙古赤峰市赤峰学院附属医院
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摘要

目的：探讨骨科患者围手术期疼痛的护理方法。

方法：对 2018年 10月至 2018年 12月 217例骨科手术患者，其中胫腓骨骨折 36例，跟

骨骨折 24例，尺桡骨骨折 26例，锁骨骨折 21例，股骨干骨折 28例，粗隆间骨折股骨颈骨折

23例，肱骨骨折 13例，骨盆骨 18例，其他复合骨折 28例，围手术期通过疼痛评估，给予相

应的疼痛护理，疼痛指引，非药物治疗，药物镇痛的护理干预，观察护理效果

结果：通过一系列的护理干预，这 217例手术患者中 214例一周均顺利出院，3例患者由

于切口不愈合，4周痊愈出院，1例高龄患者由于心血管疾病转往他科治疗。

结论：系统化的疼痛评估是制定有效护理措施的基础，给予相应的护理干预减轻疼痛是手

术顺利进行以及尽早功能锻炼的重要保障，可以缩短康复进程，舒适度过围手术期，缩短住院

时间，节省住院费用。

关键字 骨科；围手术期；疼痛；护理

Nursing Experience of Perioperative Pain in Orthopedic
Patients

LI Xiu-min
Zhong Inner Mongolia Chifeng College Affiliated Hospital Orthopedic Department

Abstract

Objective: To explore the nursing methods of perioperative pain in orthopaedic patients.
Methods: From October 2018 to December 2018, 117 orthopaedic patients, including 36 tibiofibular
fractures, 24 calcaneal fractures, 26 ulnar and radius fractures, 21 clavicular fractures, 28 femoral
shaft fractures, 23 intertrochanteric fractures, 13 humeral fractures, 18 pelvic fractures and 28 other
complex fractures, were treated with pain nursing and pain evaluation during perioperative period.
Nursing intervention of pain guidance, non-drug treatment and drug analgesia, and observation of
nursing effect.
Result: Through a series of nursing interventions, 214 of the 217 patients were discharged smoothly
in one week, 3 patients were discharged after 4 weeks due to non-healing of incision, and 1 elderly
patient was transferred to another department for treatment of cardiovascular diseases.
Conclusion: Systematic pain assessment is the basis of formulating effective nursing measures.
Nursing intervention to alleviate pain is an important guarantee for smooth operation and early
functional exercise. It can shorten the rehabilitation process, comfortably pass the perioperative period,
shorten the hospitalization time and save the hospitalization expenses.

Keywords Orthopaedics; Perioperative period; Pain; Nursing
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城市社区失能老人照护需求调查及其影响因素分析

杨黎,邝小迪

山东第一医科大学(山东省医学科学院）

摘要

目的：调查失能老人不同方面的照护需求及社区满足失能老人需求的现状，分析影响需求

的相关因素。

方法：采用整群抽样方法，对城市社区失能老人进行日常生活活动能力、不同方面照护需

求及需求满足情况，并分析影响照护需求的因素。

结果：216名失能老人中，轻度失能占 58.8%，中度失能占 28.2%，重度失能占 13.0%。

自身身体情况、患病情况及年龄是影响失能的主要因素；失能老人在生活照护、精神慰藉、医

疗服务和专业的护理方面均有需求，需求总量受失能程度影响。社区或卫生服务中心提供的照

护少，不能满足失能老人服务需求。

结论：失能老人比一般老年人的照护需求总量大，医疗服务需求更显著；失能老人期望从

社区及卫生服务中心得到不同形式的照护，因此建立以社区为中心的居家养老服务体系，可满

足失能老人的需求，提高生活质量。

关键字 关键词：照护需求；失能老人；社区

Investigation on the care needs of disabled elderly in urban
communities and influencing factors analysis

Yangli Kuangxiaodi
Faculty of Nursing , Shandong First Medicine University & Shandong Academy of Medical Science

Abstract

Objectives: Investigate care needs of the disabled elderly and analysis the factors that influence care
needs.
Methods: Adopt convenience sampling method to carry out investigation on daily life capacities and
care needs, meet the needs of the disabled elderly and analyze the factors of care needs.
Results: Among the 216 disabled persons, 58.8% are mild, 28.2% moderate and 13.0% severe in
disability extent. Their disabilities are mainly caused by body condition, diseases and age; they have
care needs on daily life, spiritual consolation, medical service and professional nursing; the total
disabled requirements were determined by the extent of disabled.
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Conclusions: The disabled elderly have more care needs than common old persons, particularly
significant in medical service; establishing a community-based home care system can meet the needs
and improve the quality of disabled elderly.

Keywords community-based home care model; care needs; the disabled elderly

影响肺癌化疗患者发生 PICC导管相关性静脉血栓的因素分

析

范华颖 1,方怡 1,2

1.成都市第三人民医院,四川省,成都市,610000
2.四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的:分析影响肺癌化疗患者发生经外周静脉穿刺中心静脉置管（PICC）导管相关性静脉

血栓的危险因素。

方法:回顾性分析 2014年 1月~2018年 6月本院收治的 184例 PICC置管肺癌化疗患者临床

资料，根据有无血栓形成分为血栓组和对照组，对两组患者一般资料、治疗情况、实验室指标

行单因素分析，将其中有统计学意义资料行多因素 logistic回归分析。

结果:184例肺癌化疗患者中发生 PICC导管相关性静脉血栓者共 16例，发生率 8.70%；血

栓组与对照组在肿瘤分期、病理分型、合并糖尿病、置管静脉、导管尖端位置、CVC/PICC置

管史、活动度、置管前 D-D水平上比较差异具有统计学意义（P<0.05）；肿瘤分期、糖尿

病、导管尖端位置、活动度、置管前 D-D 水平为 PICC 导管相关性静脉血栓发生危险因素

（P<0.05）。

结论:肿瘤分期、糖尿病、导管尖端位置、活动度、置管前 D-D水平是肺癌化疗患者 PICC
导管相关性静脉血栓发生的危险因素，在临床治疗、护理中，应结合患者情况，给予个性化治

疗及护理，重视静脉血栓发生，延长 PICC导管使用，提高治疗质量。

关键字 经外周中心静脉置管；静脉血栓；肺癌；化疗；危险因素
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Analysis of factors affecting PICC catheter-related venous
thrombosis in patients with lung cancer chemotherapy

fanhuaying
chengdushi dishanrenmingyiyuan

Abstract

Objective: To analyze the risk factors of catheter-related venous thrombosis in peripherally inserted
central catheter (PICC) in patients with lung cancerchemotherapy.
Methods:The clinical data of 184 patients with PICC catheterized lung cancer chemotherapy admitted
to our hospital from January 2014 to June 2018 were retrospectively analyzed. And the patients were
divided into thrombosis group and control groupaccording to the presence or absence of thrombosis.
The general data, treatment conditions and laboratory indicators were given univariate analysis, and
the data with statistical significance were given multivariate logistic regression analysis.
Results: There were 16 cases with PICC catheter-related venous thrombosis in 184 patients with lung
cancer chemotherapy with the incidence rate of 8.70%. There were statistically significantdifferences
between thrombosis group and control groupin tumor stages, pathological types, combined diabetes
mellitus, indwelling vein, position of cacumen of PICC, CVC/PICC catheterization history, range of
motion and D-D level before catheterization (P<0.05). Tumor stages, diabetes mellitus, position of
cacumen of PICC, range of motion and D-D level before catheterizationwere risk factors for PICC
catheter-related venous thrombosis(P<0.05).
Conclusions: Tumor stages, diabetes mellitus, position of cacumen of PICC, range of motion and D-
D level before catheterization are risk factors for PICC catheter-related venous thrombosis in patients
with lung cancer chemotherapy. In clinical treatment and nursing, individualized treatment and
nursing should be given in combination with conditions of patients.And it is necessary to pay attention
to occurrence of venous thrombosis, prolong the application of PICC catheterand improve the quality
of treatment.

Keywords Peripherallyinserted central catheter; Venous thrombosis; Lung cancer; Chemotherapy;
Risk factors

质性研究报告规范---SRQR标准

王玲玲 1,张雪梅 1,陈茜 1,Bonnie O Wong1

1.四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000
2. University of California， Berkeley
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摘要

背景：近年来我国护理核心期刊上公开发表的质性研究日益增多，但有研究发现质性研究

的报告存在不透明和欠规范，使得研究结果缺乏可信性。

目的：本文拟介绍质性研究报告规范： Standards for Reporting Qualitative Research
（SRQR）标准，以提高我国护理领域内质性研究的报告质量。

方法：本研究邀请一名护理学博士对 SRQR标准进行翻译和一名有着医学背景的台湾赴美

留学生对其回译。

结果：形成了 21项有关质性研究报告要求的 SRQR标准的中文版，包括该标准的清单项

目和内容文字介绍。

结论：SRQR标准能够为我国护理质性研究人员提供报告的参考标准，提高报告的透明度

和可信度。

关键字 质性研究 ， 报告规范，参考标准

The Standards for Reporting Qualitative Research (SRQR)

Wang Lingling
The Center of Gerontology and Geriatrics, West China Hospital, Sichuan University; Clinical Research Center of

Geriatrics

Abstract

Background： In the past ten years, The qualitative research published in the journals of nursing in
China has been increasing In last decade,, but the quality are opaque , standardized and lack
credibility.
Purpose： The purpose of the present study was to introduction The Standards for Reporting
Qualitative Research (SRQR).
Methods： through translating the SRQR standard by a PhD , and a back-translating by a student
from Taiwan who has a medical background to the United States.
Results： chinese version of The Standards for Reporting Qualitative Research (SRQR) consists of
21 items. we define and explain key elements of each item in chinese.
Conclusion ： The Standards for Reporting Qualitative Research (SRQR) will be helpful to
researchers implement high quality of qualitative research.

Keywords qualitative research,Standards for Reporting,reference standards
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帕特森人性化护理理论对我国护理理论研究的启示

李乐,王益平,陈凤

西南医科大学附属中医医院

摘要

背景： 在当代社会，医学人文与医学科学的结合是当代科学与人文关系的本质和核心，

其目标是在发展医疗科学技术的同时，带给患者更好的医疗服务，给患者更舒适的就医体验
[1]。而护理工作作为医疗服务的重要组成部分，实现人性化护理、营造人性化护理平台，是建

设医学人文的重中之重。

目的： 基于对帕特森人性化护理理论的研究，加之对我国护理工作现状的分析，旨在推

进我国人性化护理的护理服务模式，实现高效、优质的护理服务目标。

方法：在本文的研究过程中，主要采用的是文献综述法及案例分析法。

结果： 我国人性化护理工作的开展现阶段仍存在一定的问题：①忽视对护理人员进行专

业的人文素养教育；②忽视护理工作中的需求层次理论；③护理人员对实施人性化护理的主动

性不够。

结论： 帕特森人性化护理理论应用于护理工作实践中，可明显提升护理质量，值得推广

应用。开展人性化服务是一个全面系统的工作，实施行之有效的举措是落实让患者满意、社会

满意的关键[2]。我国加强人性化护理服务工作必须从以下几个方面着手：①加强培育护理人员

的人性化护理理念；②加强护理人员沟通技能，增强主动服务意识；③在全社会范围内积极创

造人性化服务氛围。

关键字 【关键词】人性化护理；存在主义；现象护理学

The enlightenment of Paterson's humanistic nursing theory to
the research of nursing theory in China

Li Le
HOSPITAL (T.C.M) AFFILIATED TO SOUTHWEST MEDICAL UNIVERSITY

Abstract

Background： In contemporary society, the combination of medical humanities and medical science
is the essence and core of the relationship between contemporary science and humanities. The goal is
to bring better medical services and more comfortable medical experience to patients while
developing medical science and technology [1]. As an important part of medical service, humanized
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nursing and humanized nursing platform are the top priorities in the construction of medical
humanities.
Objective： Based on the study of patterson's humanized nursing theory and the analysis of the
current situation of nursing work in China, this paper aims to promote the humanized nursing service
mode in China and achieve the goal of efficient and high-quality nursing service.
Methods： In the research process of this paper, literature review method and case analysis method
are mainly used.
Results： At the present stage, there are still some problems in the humanized nursing work in China:
①Neglect the professional humanistic quality education of nursing staff; ②Neglect the hierarchy of
needs theory in nursing work; ③The nurses are not active enough to carry out humanized nursing.
Conclusion ： Paterson's humanized nursing theory, applied in nursing practice, can obviously
improve the quality of nursing, worthy of promotion and application. Humanized service is a
comprehensive and systematic work, and the implementation of effective measures is the key to the
implementation of patient satisfaction and social satisfaction [2].Our country must strengthen the
humanized nursing service work from the following aspects: ①Strengthen the humanized nursing
concept of nursing staff; ②Strengthen the communication skills of nursing staff, enhance the
consciousness of active service; ③Create the humanized service atmosphere actively in the whole
society.

Keywords Humanized nursing; Existentialism; phenomenology

护理人员沉默行为影响因素的研究进展

陈妞

河南省人民医院,河南省,郑州市,450000

摘要

医院环境下对于患者安全的担忧而进行的开放性沟通是确保患者安全的一个重要方面，正

受到越来越多的关注。护士沉默行为是指护士本可以基于自己的经验和知识提出建议和观点，

从而改善所在护理组织某些方面的工作，却因种种原因，选择保留自己观点的行为。护理人员

作为患者的主要照护者和代言者，在传达相关护理及医疗信息方面起着重要作用。在临床实践

中，如果护理人员能够以改进组织或工作现状为出发点，主动向权威人士说明具体信息或知

识、提出创新建议、报告潜在风险等，对于确保医院各项工作质量，保证患者安全，具有重要

意义。然而研究表明，大多数员工在工作中并不会主动地向领导者指出组织内潜在的问题，即

使管理者主动征求员工对决策以及组织的意见时，员工大部分也会选择保持沉默，或者是随声

附和表示同意来回应管理者的询问。护理人员的沉默行为不仅隐藏了员工本可以发挥出的聪明

才智，对于患者安全、组织变革和绩效均有负面影响。本研究通过综述现有研究护士沉默行为
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的影响因素，旨在分析中国情境下医院内部普遍存在的护理人员沉默行为的内在原因，针对护

理人员的沉默问题，提出改善护理人员沉默行为的相关建议，借助医院现有信息平台，构建建

言-反馈平台，鼓励员工参与到医院的管理中去，确保医院各项工作质量和医疗质量，最终保

证患者安全。

关键字 护理人员 沉默 沉默行为 研究进展

Silence behavior of nursing staff：a review

Niu Chen
Henan Provincial People's Hospital

Abstract

Open communication about patient safety concerns in a hospital setting is an important aspect of
ensuring patient safety and is receiving increasing attention. The silent behavior of nurses means that
nurses can make suggestions and opinions based on their own experience and knowledge, thus
improving the work of some aspects of the nursing organization, but for various reasons, choose to
retain their opinions. Nursing staff, as the primary caregivers and advocates of patients, play an
important role in communicating relevant care and medical information. In clinical practice, if the
nursing staff can improve the organization or work status as the starting point, take the initiative to
explain the specific information or knowledge to the authoritative person, propose innovative
suggestions, report the potential risks, etc., to ensure the quality of the hospital work, to ensure patient
safety, Significance. However, research shows that most employees do not actively point out the
potential problems in the organization to the leaders. Even if the managers actively seek opinions from
employees and the organizations, most of the employees will choose to remain silent, or Respond to
the manager's inquiry with the consent of the voice. The silent behavior of nursing staff not only hides
the ingenuity that employees can exert, but also has a negative impact on patient safety, organizational
change and performance. This study summarizes the influencing factors of the silent behavior of
nurses in the current research, and aims to analyze the internal causes of the silent behavior of nursing
staff in the hospital under the Chinese context, and proposes suggestions for improving the silent
behavior of nursing staff in response to the silent problem of nursing staff. With the existing
information platform of the hospital, we will build a suggestion-feedback platform to encourage
employees to participate in the management of the hospital, ensure the quality of the work and quality
of the hospital, and ultimately ensure patient safety.

Keywords Silence Silence behavior Nursing staff Nurse
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2%葡萄糖酸氯已定手消毒液在尿道下裂患儿中的应用效果

陈咏梅

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：研究 2%葡萄糖酸氯己定手消毒液在预防儿童尿道修复术后手术部位感染的效果。

方法：将 2017年 1月-2017年 12月收治的儿童尿道下裂患者 232例随机分为试验组(葡萄

糖酸氯己定组)和对照组(医用肥皂组)，所有患者的术前准备、手术操作和术后处置护理均由

同一组医务人员承担。实验组采用 2%葡萄糖酸氯己定手消毒液清洗手术区域的患儿，对照组

采用普通皂液清洗手术区域。术前 1 ～ 2 d 开始使用，直至手术当天，每天 2次。观察局部皮

肤反映及手术部位情况，随访至术后一月。

结果：对照组监测例数 118例，14例发生手术部位感染，感染发生率为 11.86%; 试验组监

测例数 114 例，2例发生切口感染，发生率 1.75%。（P<0.01）两组比较有统计学意义。对照

组未发生不良反应，试验组发生 2例不良反应，均为皮肤过敏现象。

结论：尿道下裂患儿术前使用 2%葡萄糖酸氯己定手消毒液进行术前沐浴或清洗手术区

域，可有效降低手术部位感染的发生率。

关键字 关键词：葡萄糖酸氯己定;沐浴;预防；切口感染

Application of 2% chlorhexidine gluconate hand disinfectant
in children with hypospadias

Yongmei -Chen
The West-China hospital of Sichuan university

Abstract

Objective: To study the effect of 2% chlorhexidine gluconate hand disinfectant on preventing surgical
site infection after urethral repair in children.
Methods: 232 children with hypospadias admitted from January 2017 to December 2017 were
randomly divided into experimental group (chlorhexidine gluconate group) and control group
(medical soap group). The preoperative preparation, surgical operation and post-operative care of all
patients were undertaken by the same group of medical staff. The experimental group used 2%
chlorhexidine gluconate hand disinfectant to clean the operation area, while the control group used
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ordinary soap to clean the operation area. The drug was used 1 to 2 days before operation and 2 times
a day until the day of operation. The local skin reaction and surgical site were observed and followed
up to one month after operation.
Results: 118 cases were monitored in the control group, 14 cases had surgical site infection, the
incidence of infection was 11.86%; 114 cases were monitored in the experimental group, 2 cases had
incision infection, the incidence was 1.75%. (P < 0.01) There was statistical significance between the
two groups. There were no adverse reactions in the control group and 2 cases in the experimental
group, all of which were skin allergies.
Conclusion: Preoperative use of 2% chlorhexidine gluconate hand disinfectant for preoperative
bathing or cleaning operation area in children with hypospadias can effectively reduce the incidence
of surgical site infection.

Keywords Chlorhexidine Gluconate; Bath; Prevention; Incision Infection

吸入性肺炎反复发作患者是否经口摄入营养的护理伦理问题

的事例研究

Tianyao Wang
Chinese medicine hospital of Qixian

摘要

目的:当面临反复吸入性肺炎患者有食欲诉求和医疗面做出的容易诱发吸入性肺炎的检查

结果这样的护理伦理问题时，找到如何做护理对应的方法为本次研究目的。

方法:事例研究结果在摄食训练，吞咽体操和预防废用症候群的康复训练后，入院第 15日
应患者需求开始经口营养，经口营养开始后经常能从患者的笑脸和对话中感受到患者的满足

感。入院第 68日，再度诱发吸入性肺炎。经过治疗病情相对稳定后虽然禁食，该患者对想要

吃饭的心情并没有减少。现在通过 IVH摄入高卡路里点滴，白天依然坐轮椅下床活动，吞咽

训练也在持续。内服药用加稠的水经口服用。

结论:虽然经口营养摄入未能持续下去，我们认为或多或少满足了患者想要吃饭的感受。

实际上，经口营养摄入诱发吸入性肺炎的风险高，可能会导致预后不良。这些就违反了无危害

原则。而总是考虑诱发肺炎的风险，也会导致无法尊重病人的感受和意志。本次事例虽没能解

决护理伦理问题，但能在日常工作中注意到这样的护理伦理问题是很重要的。通过本次事例，

促进了周围的工作人员和病人本人对现状的理解，这也可能会逐步的解决这样的护理伦理问

题。通过本次事例，虽然苦恼陷入这样的护理伦理困境，但也感受到即便被诊断不易再经口摄

入食物，只要患者有欲求，我们是可以满足他们的需求与感受的。护理伦理问题虽没有正解，
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这也是医疗人员时常会苦恼的问题。从日常的工作当中，关注患者感受，发现护理伦理问题。

把有质量的护理做的越来越好。

关键字 吸入性肺炎，护理伦理问题，吞咽障碍

Dealing with a Recurrent Pneumonia Patient

Wang Tianyao
Chinese medicine hospital of Qixian

Abstract

Background:According to the recent data, about 95% of people who die of pneumonia were elderly
people aged 65 or older. Of them, it is said that about 70% or more of pneumonia was aspiration
pneumonia. In addition, medical practitioners suggested that supplemental nutrition by gastrostomy or
transnasal tube was essential for elderly patients because elderly patients had a high risk to lead to
aspiration pneumonia by oral intake and the function of oral intake in elderly patients was declining.
Therefore, it is necessary to change the way of food intake from mouth to artificial gastrostomy or
transnasal tube for elderly patients who have repeated aspiration pneumonia.
Aim:This study aims to clarify the methods of nursing inventions for the dilemma between elderly
patients who want to eat food by mouth and medical practitioners who hope elderly patients to eat
food by artificialgastrostomy or transnasal tube.
Methods: Case study
Results:To prevent disuse syndrome, we implemented food intake training (ice licking training),
swallowing exercises before each meal and bed leaving exercises for 2 hours one day for an elderly
patient who had aspiration pneumonia. On the 15th day of hospitalization, he started to eat food and
had a good function of oral intake. However, on the 68th day, he developed aspiration pneumonia
again and became fasted. At present, his willingness to eat remains unchanged. We continued the
exercises of bed leaving and food intake and he can eat a small amount of jelly by mouth.
Conclusion: In this case, it was very important to find the existence of the ethical dilemma, to
promote the surrounding staff and the person to understand the symptoms, and then, to solve the
ethical problem gradually.

Keywords aspiration pneumonia；ethical dilemmas；swallowing disorders
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快速性心律失常患者经导管射频消融术后并发股动脉假性动

脉瘤的影响因素分析

肖娴,贺莉,徐英,游桂英

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的: 探讨快速性心律失常患者行经导管射频消融术后并发股动脉假性动脉瘤的影响因

素。

方法:回顾性分析 2012年 9月至 2017年 8月在三甲医院住院患者中 7984例接受射频消融

术患者的病例资料，其中术后并发股动脉假性动脉瘤的患者 41例作为实验组，同时随机选取

216名未发生假性动脉瘤患者，作为对照组，分析假性动脉瘤的高危因素。

结果: 经导管行射频消融术后并发股动脉假性动脉瘤的发生率为 0.53%；其中股总动脉发

生率最多,占 52.3%。单因素分析显示两组患者在房颤、年龄、高血压、INR延长、术前抗凝药

物使用方面差异具有统计学意义（P＜0.05）。Logistic回归分析结果显示影响射频消融术后并

发股动脉假性动脉瘤的相关因素为房颤、年龄高血压、INR延长。

结论 :房颤、年龄大于 60 岁、高血压、 INR 值延长是假性动脉瘤的高危影响因素

关键字 快速性心律失常；射频导管消融；假性动脉瘤；危险因素

Analysis of influencing factors of femoral pseudoaneurysm
after transcatheter radiofrequency ablation in patients with

tachyarrhythmia

XIAO Xian, HE Li, XU Ying, YOU Gui-ying
Department ofCardiology,West China Hospital of Sichuan University

Abstract

Purpose: To investigate the related factors of femoral artery pseudoaneurysm after radiofrequency
catheter ablation.
Methods: This study is a retrospective case-control study, review collected the cases information of
7984 hospitalized patients who underwent radiofrequency ablation arrhythmia in September 2012 to
August 2017. 41 patients with femoral artery pseudoaneurysms has been screen out as experimental
group。216 patients who meet the requirements was randomly selected as the control group.
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Results:The total incidence of femoral artery pseudoaneurysm after radiofrequency catheter ablation
was 0.53% in this study. 41 patients with pseudoaneurysms, of which 52.3% occurred in total artery
bifurcation. Compared the difference in the two groups, patients with atrial fibrillation, age,
hypertension prevalence, INR extended, preoperative usage of anticoagulant drugs were statistically
significant, p<0.05. Logistic regression analysis showed that risk factors of femoral pseudoaneurysm
after transcatheter radiofrequency ablation included fibrillation, age, hypertension, INR extended.
Conclusion: patients with atrial fibrillation, elderly, hypertension prevalence, INR extended,
preoperative usage of anticoagulant drugs were high risks of femoral artery pseudoaneurysms.

Keywords Tachyarrhythmia;Radiofrequency catheter ablation;Pseudoaneurysms; Risk factor

自发性低颅压头痛患者的临床特点及护理

黎恩知,郝晓婷,卫丹,涂双燕,杨蓉

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的:探讨自发性低颅压头痛患者的临床特点及护理方法。

方法:对 2010年 12月 1日至 2017年 12月 30日的 181例自发性低颅压头痛的住院患者进

行连续登记，收集基本资料，总结临床特点，制定有效的针对性护理措施。

结果: 总共纳入 181例自发性低颅压头痛患者。所有患者均出现体位相关性头痛。其中，

除了体位相关的头痛以外，较为常见的特征为恶心 111 例，占 61.3%，呕吐 103 例，占

56.8%，头昏 65例，占 36.0％，颈部疼痛 44例，占 24.3％，耳鸣 37例，占 20.7％。患者均接

受固定体位及补液治疗。所有患者治疗 1周后随访。入组时 VAS评分为 7.46±0.86，治疗结束

时 VAS评分为 3.45±2.17，平均改善百分比为 53.22％，入院疼痛分值与出院疼痛分值比较 P＜
0.05。

结论: 自发性低颅压头痛予以适当补液，并辅助以体位治疗，配合心理、疼痛评估及治

疗，大多数患者能够得到明显改善。正确的体位管理，制定个性化的护理措施，保证充足的补

液量，同时避免液体潴留相关并发症的发生以及做好患者的心理护理，是自发性低颅压头痛患

者护理的关键。

关键字 护理颅压头痛；临床特点；护理
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Clinical features and nursing care of spontaneous low cranial
pressure headache

Li Enzhi
West China hospital of sichuan university

Abstract

Objective:To explore the clinical characteristics and nursing methods of patients with spontaneous
low cranial pressure headache.
Methods：Continuous registration was conducted for 181 hospitalized patients with spontaneous low
cranial pressure headache on December 1, 2010 and December 30, 2017.
Results: Basic data were collected, clinical characteristics were summarized, and effective targeted
nursing measures were formulated.A total of 181 patients with spontaneous low cranial pressure
headache were included.Postural headache occurred in all patients.Postural headache occurred in all
patients.In addition to headache-related headache, 111 cases of nausea (61.3%), 103 cases of vomiting
(56.8%), 65 cases of dizziness (36.0%), 44 cases of neck pain (24.3%), and 37 cases of tinnitus
(20.7%) were common features.All patients received fixed position and fluid therapy.All patients were
followed up after 1 week of treatment.The VAS score at enrollment was 7.46±0.86, the VAS score at
the end of treatment was 3.45±2.17, and the average improvement percentage was 53.22%.compared
between admission pain score and discharge pain score was P＜0.05.
Conclusions:Most of the patients with spontaneous low cranial pressure headache can be significantly
improved by proper fluid supplementation, postural therapy and psychological and pain assessment
and treatment.Proper postural management, individualized nursing measures, adequate fluid
replenishmentand prevention of complications related to fluid retention, as well as psychological
nursing are the keys to the nursing of patients with spontaneous low cranial pressure headache.

Keywords Nursing cranial pressure headache;Clinical features;nursing

介入沟通辅具于一位脑中风合并失语症住民之护理经验

陳玉芳,吳麗蘭,黃美齡,涂宛鈴

臺北市立聯合醫院忠孝院區

摘要
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目的：脑血管疾病为国人十大死因第四名(卫福部，2016)，中风会长期导致日常所需需协

助以及肢体乏力身体心向改变等。本文描述照护一位护理机构 81岁男性长者，借由会谈、倾

听、观察及查阅旧病例等方式收集资料，并提供个别化护理的照护经验。

方法：运用 Orem自我照顾模式进行护理评估，发现主要护理问题有身体活动障碍/与神经

肌肉功能障碍及右侧肌肉力量减少有关、沟通障碍/与脑中风合并失语症导致与人沟通有困难

相关及社交互动障碍/因脑中风合并失语症相关。

结果：因右侧乏力导致住民皆使用左侧活动，在身体活动功能障碍方面安排个别性复健计

划，进食方面协助使用辅助汤匙进食从餐盘 1/3到 1/2，给予握拿软球执行握捏球约 3-5秒后放

松，反复训练一次约 15-20分一天三次后，经由以上护理措施后患侧握力增加 0.3公斤；言词

沟通障碍方面经由实证文献佐证下指出使用图卡、沟通板(笔)或是简单书写关键字等的替代性

沟通辅具，可提高正确完成沟通语句的完成率，住民可从单字的回答进展成 5-6字的句子；社

交活动障碍方面增进住民与他人交谈互动建议住民每日与五个人打招呼及长照机构外给予任务

式购物等方法，增进住民社交活动范围，并给予住民同理关怀态度及正向的鼓励，住民可经由

提醒主动与他人打招呼，在护理人员陪同下可至院区外的超商购买奶茶。

结论：因期间不是每日照护住民，无法持续每日执行介入措施，导致持续力较不足，以及

因机构照护人员配合度不同，以致于工作人员协助住民训练练习程度不同，建议机构可以训练

教导工作人员协助住民在进食使用辅具汤匙，并会操作沟通图卡及沟通笔的使用增加住民的持

续性。

关键字 失语症、中风、住民、沟通辅具、护理照护

Nursing care experience applying communication aids to the
institution resident with stroke aphasic

CHEN YU FANG
Taipei City Hospital, Zhongxiao Branch ( Hemodialysis room)

Abstract

Background：According to the statistics collected by the Ministry of Health and Welfare in 2016,
Stroke will highly lead to death. Stroke will lead to the need of daily assistance and cost physical
weakness to the body. This article describes the care of an 81-year-old male elder in a nursing facility,
collecting information by interviewing, listening, observing, and reviewing old cases, and providing
care experience for individualized care.
Methods：Using the Orem self-care model for nursing assessment, it was found that the main nursing
problems were physical activity disorders to neuromuscular dysfunction and decreased the muscle
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strength. Stroke will also lead to communication disorders as aphasia leading to difficulties in
communication skill.
Results：Due to the lack of strength from Stroke, the patient has difficulty arranging individual
rehabilitation programs in terms of physical activity dysfunction. After introduce the auxiliary spoons,
the patient is able to self-feed from 1/3 to 1/2 of plate. The use of soft ball able to improve the
patient’s grip strength. The method of the soft ball is to have the patient to hold and release after about
3-5 seconds each, within session of 15 to 20 minutes per day. After 3 weeks of treatment, the grip
strength has increased by 0.3 kg. The communication barriers have significantly decreased after
introducing the communication tools. Patient can progress from single-word answers to 5-6-word
sentences. To improve the patient activities, daily tasks were giving, such as communicate with 5 or
more people and perform specific shopping list from regular grocery stores. We also encourage the
patient to join local organization to enhance the social activities and inspired other patient with similar
symptoms
Conclusion:Due to the fact that, such care could not be provided daily, therefore, the treatment may
not be scheduled regularly, such care should be schedule and trained to regularly staff in order to
maintain daily treatments to the patient.

Keywords aphasia、stroke、residents、communication aids、nurse care

A retrospective analysis on discharge documentation at a
tertiary paediatric hospital of Western Australia

Huaqiong Zhou,Phillip Della,Pam Roberts
Curtin University

Abstract

Background: Accurate and comprehensive discharge documentation plays critical role in ensuring
continuity of care for patients post hosptial discharge, but obtaining this data represents a significant
increase in labour and cost. To date, little research evidence is on paediatric discharge documentations.
Aim: To audit discharge documentation at a tertiary paediatric hospital of Western Australia.
Objectives: To investigate the issuing date of discharge summary;To examine the completeness of
discharge documentation; To describe the contents of discharge documentation.
Methods: Retrospective analysis of medical records of randomly selected 1,100 patients with all-
cause admission.
Results: A total of 1007 medical records were accessible during a 5-month data collection period. The
issuing date of discharge summary, compared to the date of discharge, ranged from Day-0 to Day-317;
of which, Day-0 was 17.4%, Day-1 to Day-7 was 36.8%, and ≥Day-8 was 45.8%. Omission of
discharge documentation in patient progress note by physicians was 3.8% and by nurses was 9%.
Contents of discharge documentation include (1) description of patient’s condition at the time of
medical round/discharge; (2) criteria to be met as indicators of fit for discharge; and (3) plan for
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discharge. Discharge plan consists of discharge medication, when and how to seek for medical
assistance, follow-up appointment. Main issues of discharge documentation are lack of standards on
fit for discharge/discharge readiness, inconsistency of discharge plan between physician and nurse,
and illegible writing.
Conclusion: Discharge summary should be completed prior patient leaving hospitals to ensure
information availability when patient requiring medical attention after being discharge. Designated
time is allocated to allow discharge documentation to avoid omission and inconsistent information.
Healthcare providers needs to communicate with primary carers regarding discharge readiness once
patient’s condition is stabilised. Nursing educators to include discharge process in the ward-
orientation package to standardise the practice and documentation for junior or new/casual staff.

Keywords Discharge documentation, Paediatrics, Continuity of care

服用Meformin中毒併發急性腎衰竭之護理經驗

劉家瑄,陳姵君

奇美醫療財團法人佳里奇美醫院

摘要

背景:國內統計糖尿病高居十大死因排行榜前五名，而乳酸中毒是糖尿病的急性併發症，

乳酸中毒發生率低但其致死率高達 50％，不容忽視乳酸中毒引起死亡的發生率，若及早發現

透過血液透析治療，仍可存活且回復正常生活型態，一旦忽略或延遲治療，易導致敗血症等嚴

重合併症。

目的:本文描述一位 80歲長者為長期服用 Meformin患者，因持續感冒症狀及食慾不佳情

形兩週，在期間仍常規服用 Meformin，診斷乳酸中毒引發急性腎衰竭入住加護病房，照護過

程中發現家屬對於疾病照護及知識缺失，且個案對於初次血液透析產生焦慮感而影響情緒。

方法: 筆者於 2019年 01月 25日至 01月 29日間，運用 Gordon 十一項功能性健康評估為

工具，藉由實際照護、觀察、會談、身體評估及病歷查閱等方式收集資料。

結果:確立主要護理問題為體液電解質不平衡/與藥物引起電解質不平衡及食慾不振有關、

睡眠型態紊亂/與環境因素有關之護理問題、焦慮/與初次血液透析及擔心病況變化有關；筆者

透過提供個別與整體性照護，藉由臨床表徵及抽血數值來了解體液電解質情形，透過藥物治

療，並衛教家屬此疾病臨床表徵及如何正當使用藥物時機，在照護中個案面臨陌生醫療處置感

到害怕時，執行治療前先告知其護理目的及過程、藥物作用，使其有心理準備，適當協助採舒

適臥位，提供喜好音樂、教導深呼吸，減輕焦慮感，在轉換環境不適應下導致入睡困難中提供

眼罩及耳塞防止機器聲音干擾，該照護過程仰賴跨團隊整合醫療協同家屬的相互合作，後續當
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個案病況穩定，則持續回診監測其更換藥物的成效，預防體液電解質不平衡，透過親人間支持

及鼓勵，緩解住院期間無法入睡及焦慮情緒。

結論:期望本護理經驗能提供面對突發疾病導致病況不佳需結合相關資源，重視其初次洗

液透析者心理反應，及早回歸原有生活模式。

关键字Meformin.乳酸中毒.初次血液透析.急性腎衰竭

Nursing Experience of Metformin Complicated with Severe
Lactic Acidosis

Chia-Hsuan Liu, Pei-Jun Chen
Nursing department intensive care unit,Chi Mei Medical Center,Chiali,Taiwan

Abstract

Background:Metformin is one kind of diabetes medication for decreases insulin resistance, decreases
hepatic glucose output, and enhances peripheral glucose uptake.
Purpose:Lactic acidosis is a complication of diabetes medication . The incidence of low mortality is
50%. It cannot be ignored. If it is found to be treated by hemodialysis, it may lead to complications
such as sepsis once it is delayed. This article describes an 80-year-old elder who is taking Meformin
for a long time. He still takes Meformin during the two weeks due to persistent cold symptoms and
poor appetite. He is diagnosed with lactic acidosis and causes acute renal failure to stay in the
intensive care unit.
Methods:
From January 25th to January 29th, 2019, the author used Gordon's eleven functional health
assessments as a tool to collect data through actual care, observation, interviews, and physical
assessment.
Resuits:To establish a nursing problem a humoral electrolyte imbalance/ Drug-related, sleep-type
disorder/environment-related, anxiety/related to hemodialysis; the author provides individual and
holistic care, understanding the body fluid electrolytes by drawing blood values, and clinically
characterizing the disease through the drugs and the family members.The care relies on the mutual
cooperation of the cross-team integrated medical co-family. If the follow-up condition is stable, the
follow-up will continue to monitor the effectiveness of the drug replacement. Relieve anxiety during
hospitalization through support from relatives.
Conclusion:It is expected that this nursing experience can provide a combination of relevant
resources in the face of sudden illness and poor condition, Pay attention to the psychological reaction
of the first lotion dialysis and return to the life mode.

KeywordsMeformin,lactic acidosis, primary hemodialysis, acute renal failure.
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基于二元应对模式的食管癌患者及伴侣术前希望水平与

应对方式影响因素研究

王维,梅小丽,陈娟,杨梅

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：基于二元应对模式对胸外科食管癌术前患者及其伴侣的希望水平及应对方式进行现

状现状调查与影响因素分析，以期为进一步提高食管癌患者及其伴侣希望水平，促进其采取积

极的方式应对癌性事件提供参考。

方法：采用便利抽样法，选取 2018年 1月至 2018年 6月入住成都市某三级甲等综合医院

胸外科被确诊为食管癌的患者及伴侣作为研究对象，采用一般资料调查表，简易应对方式量

表，Herth希望量表进行问卷调查。

结果：食管癌患者术前希望水平得分为：31.70±3.76分，应对方式得分为：47.49±5.44
分；食管癌患者伴侣希望水平得分：30.97±4.47，应对方式得分：48.07±7.21。患者希望水平总

分与患者伴侣希望水平总分呈正相关（r=0.318，p＜0.001），患者应对方式总分与患者伴侣应

对方式总分呈正相关（ r=0.319，p＜0.001），患者希望水平与应对方式总分呈正相关

（r=0.816，p＜0.001），患者伴侣希望水平与应对方式总分呈正相关（r=0.214，p＜0.001）。

多元线性逐步回归结果显示，肿瘤分期及 N分期 2个变量进入到患者希望水平回归方程，可解

释食管癌患者希望水平总分的 61.9%的变异，肿瘤分期及文化程度 2个变量进入到患者应对方

式回归方程，可解释食管癌患者应对方式总分的 41.3%的变异。

结论：食管癌患者及伴侣在术前面对癌症这一压力事件的希望水平及应对方式处于中等水

平，医护人员应当基于二元应对模式关注患者及伴侣的希望水平与应对方式，将患者及其伴侣

作为整体进行相关指导，以促进其采取积极的方式应对癌症事件。

关键字 二元应对；食管癌；患者及伴侣；希望水平；应对方式

Research on the influencing factors on the preoperative hope
level and coping styles of the esophagus cancer patients and

their companions based on the dyadic coping mode

Wang Wei, Mei Xiaoli, Chen Juan, Yang Mei
West China Hospital, Sichuan University

Abstract
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Objective: To provide the reference for the nursing staff by investigating the currently preoperative
hope level of the patients and their companions in coping the esophagus cancer based on the dyadic
coping mode.
Methods: Through the convenient sampling, the patients who were admitted to and diagnosed with
esophagus cancer in the thoracic surgery of a third-grade class A general hospital in Chengdu from
January 2018 to June 2018, and their companions were selected as the research objects, conducting the
questionnaire survey by using the general information questionnaire, simplified coping style
questionnaire and Herth hope index.
Results: The score of the preoperative hope level for the esophagus cancer patients was 31.70±3.76,
the coping style score was 47.49±5.44, the score of the hope level of the companions for the patients
was 30.97±4.47, and the score of the coping styles for the patients’companions was 48.07±7.21. The
multivariate linear stepwise regression results showed that the two variables of tumor stage and N
stage into the regression equation of the hope level, can explain the 61.9% variation of the total scores
for the hope level, and the two variables of tumor stage and education degree went into the regression
equation of coping style, which can be descriptive of the 41.3% variation of the total scores of coping
styles, and the scores for the patients’ hope level and coping styles were positively correlated with the
that of the patients' companions.
Conclusion: The hope level and coping styles of the patients and their companions in coping the
pressure of the esophagus cancer before surgery were moderate, and the medical staff should pay
attention to the hope level of the patients and their companions to improve their coping styles based on
the dyadic coping mode.

Keywords dyadic coping mode, esophagus cancer, patients and their companions, hope level and
coping styles

比较法视野下的护士立法及对我国的启示

罗雅文 1,王竹 1,马智群 2

1.四川大学

2.乐山市人民医院,四川省,乐山市,614000

摘要

目的： 通过对世界范围内的护士立法内容及影响护士立法的因素进行比较分析，为我国

的护士立法提供经验和借鉴。

方法： 使用文献检索法及比较法，对世界范围内的护士立法，尤其是新西兰和澳大利

亚、美国、英国、我国香港地区、我国台湾地区的护士法律和有关立法资料进行搜集，分析和

总结护士立法的规范内容以及影响护士立法的因素。
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结果： 通过对世界范围护士立法比较法及相关史料分析，得到以下几点启示：第一，护

士群体以及各类护士协会、组织在推动护士立法议案的提出及顺利出台方面发挥着重要的作

用。第二，护士在战争等重大社会事件中的贡献将为护士立法提供动力。第三，护士立法的比

较法皆以护士注册作为起点。第四，护士立法应当关注护士的执业能力的保持，促进护士的职

业成长和护士队伍的发展。第五，目前的护士立法更多关注护士的义务和责任，护士法律权利

方面的规定有所不足。

结论： 护士作为为人类健康服务最庞大的专业群体，其权利、义务理应由法律明确规

定。从比较法视野，世界范围内许多国家和地区已制定了护士法、护理人员法或者护理法。在

我国迈向社会主义现代化强国的建设进程中，依法治国方略推动各领域法律制度的完善。护士

作为健康中国建设的生力军、我国医疗卫生人员的重要组成部分，时代呼唤护士法的出台。护

士法的出台，需要护士群体的积极推动、医学界的支持、法学界等社会各界的共同参与。

关键字 护士法；护士立法；比较法；健康中国

Nurse legislation from the Perspective of Comparative Law
and its Enlightenment to China

Luo Ya-wen1，Wang Zhu1，Ma Zhi-qun2
1Law School，Sichuan University，Sichuan Province，Chengdu 610207，China；2Department of Nursing,The

People's Hospital of Leshan，Sichuan Province，Leshan 614000，China

Abstract

Background： By the end of 2018, the total number of registered nurses in China has reached 4.099
million.Under the background of constructing Healthy China,this year some provinces have began to
make experiments of "Internet plus nursing service" and multipoint practice of nurses, which involves
many legal issues related to the protection of nurses, but nurse law has not yet been put on the
legislative agenda in China.
Purpose： Through the compare and analysis of nurse legislation in the world and the factors
affecting nurse legislation,provides experience for Chinese nurse legislation.
Methods：Using the literature retrieval and comparison method,collecting nursing legislation around
the world,especially in American,the United Kingdom and so on,analyzing and getting results.
Results： The following enlightenment were obtained : First, nurse groups and nursing associations
play an important role in promoting nurse legislation. Second, nurses’ contribution to major social
events will provide impetus for nurse legislation. Third, the comparative law of nurse legislation takes
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nurse registration as the starting point. Fourth, nurse legislation should pay attention to the
maintenance of nurses' practice ability, promote the professional growth and the development of
nurse team. Fifth,the existing nurse legislation concern more about duties and responsibilities of
nurses, and the legal rights of nurses are inadequate.
Conclusion： As the most biggest professional group to serve for human health, rights and duties of
nurses should be stipulated by law.Nurse is the fresh force in the construction of health China and an
important part of medical and health professions in China, the times call for the introduction of nurse
law. The introduction of nurse law requires active promotion of nurses, the support of medical circles
and the participation of various circles of society.

Keywords Nurse Law；Nurse legislation；Comparative Law；Healthy China

尊严疗法在晚期癌症患者中应用的可行性研究

袁迎迎,刘化侠

山东第一医科大学护理学院

摘要

目的： 探讨尊严疗法在晚期癌症患者中的可行性，并评价其初步效果。

方法： 采用自身前后对照设计，选取山东第一医科大学第二附属医院肿瘤科住院治疗的

14例晚期癌症患者为研究对象，以患者尊严量表、EORTC生命质量测定量表（QLQ-C30）、

匹兹堡睡眠质量指数、慢性疾病功能治疗-灵性状况量表、晚期癌症患者生命意义量表和尊严

影响量表收集数据。

结果： 干预前后患者尊严丧失、生命质量、睡眠、灵性状况和生命意义有显著差异。

结论： 尊严疗法具有良好可行性，能够改善晚期癌症患者的心灵痛苦。

关键字 尊严疗法；癌症；生存质量；睡眠；灵性健康；生命意义；可行性研究

Feasibility Dignity Therapy in Advanced Cancer Patients

Yuan Yingying, Liu Huaxia
Shandong First Medical University & Shandong Academy of Medical Sciences School of Nursing

Abstract

Objective：To establish the feasibility of Dignity Therapy (DT) for advanced cancer patients and
determine its initial effect.
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Methods：14 advanced cancer patients in Department of Oncology, the Second Affiliated Hospital of
Shandong First Medical University, were asked to complete pre- and postintervention measures of
Patient Dignity Inventory ( PDI ) , European Organization for Research and Treatment of Cancer
Quality of Life Questionnaire ( EORTC QLQ-C30 ) , Pittsburg Sleep Quality Index ( PSQI ) , the
Functional Assessment of Chronic Illness Therapy-Spiritual WellBeing ( FACIT-Sp-12 ) , the
Meaning of Life in Patients with Advanced Cancer Scale, and Dignity Impact Scale ( DIS ) for
postintervention satisfaction survey.
Results:There were significant differences in loss of dignity, QOL, Sleep, Spirituality and meaning of
life pre- and postintervention .
Conclusion: DT is a highly feasible, which could improve psychosocial and spiritual distress among
advanced cancer patients.

Keywords Dignity Therapy; Cancer; ;Quality of Life; Sleep; Spiritual Well-being; Feasibility

老年综合评估开展现状及其影响因素探讨

江杨洋

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的:了解医护人员对老年综合评估的知晓情况及老年综合评估开展过程中的影响因素。

方法:采用自制调查问卷对医护工作人员开展多中心横断面调查。

结果: 不同科室对老年综合征的知晓情况存在差异（P小于 0.05），不同工作年限、科室

和有无老年病房对老年综合评估的知晓情况存在差异（P小于 0.05），老年综合评估的知晓途

径以医院科室讲课为主。老年综合评估的开展与医院有无老年病房存在差异（P小于 0.05），

影响老年综合评估开展的主要因素是老人及家属的知识缺乏，人力资源不足。

结论:老年综合评估在我国推广与实施不足，且缺乏专科支持与社会保障，应大力推广并

探索适合我国国情的评估量表、方法、流程，建立完善的老年综合评估干预系统。

关键字 老年综合评估；知晓；影响因素

A survey on the influencing factors of applyingthe
Comprehensive Geriatric Assessment(CGA)

Jiang Yangyang
West China Hospital of Sichuan University
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Abstract

Objective: To investigate the medical staff's knowledge of the CGA of the elderly and theinfluencing
factors in applying CGA in the elderly.
Method: A multi-center cross-sectional survey of medical staffwas conduct by using a self-made
questionnaire.
Results: There were significant differences in the knowledge of geriatric syndrome in different
departments andworking years (P＜0.05). Medical staffs got the information of CGA mainly through
academic lectures. The development of comprehensive assessment of the elderly is different from the
presence or absence of geriatric wards in the hospital (P＜ 0.05). The main factors affecting the
application of CGA are the lack of knowledge of the elderly, and human resources.
Conclusion: The CGA of the elderly is insufficient in China, and lacks specialist support and social
security. We should vigorously promote and explore the assessment scales, methods and procedures
which are suitable for China's national conditions.Furthermore, we should establish a comprehensive
evaluation intervention system for the elderly.

Keywords Comprehensive Geriatric Assessment(CGA); awareness; influencing factors

个体化营养护理在骨盆骨折患者中的应用方法及效果分析

李晓均

四川省遂宁市中心医院

摘要

目的：对骨盆骨折患者进行个体化营养护理，并分析应用方法及效果。

方法：选取 2016年 1月-2018年 6月，到我院进行治疗的 60例骨盆骨折患者，将患者分

为两组。对照组 30例，给予常规护理；观察组 30例，加入个体化护理。

结果：观察组患者 Hb、ALB水平明显高于对照组（P<0.05），观察组患者并发症发生率

为 6.67%，对照组为 26.67%，差异明显（P<0.05）。

结论：对骨盆骨折患者采取个体化营养护理能够改善患者营养状况，减少并发症发生，值

得临床推广。

关键字 骨盆骨折；个体化；营养护理
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Individualized Nutrition Nursing in Pelvic Fracture Patients:
Application Method and Effect Analysis

Li Xiao Jun
Suining Central Hospital

Abstract

Objective ： Individualized nutritional nursing for patients with pelvic fracture, and analysis of
application .
Method：Selected January 2016 - June 2018，60 cases of pelvic fracture treated in our hospital ，
The patients were divided into two groups.30 cases in control group，Routine nursing；
Observation group: 30 cases，Participation in Individualized Nursing。
Result：The levels of Hb and ALB in the observation group were significantly higher than those in
the cont，The incidence of complications in observation group was 6.67%.The control group was
26.67%.The difference was significant (P < 0.05)。Conclusion： Individualized nutritional care for
patients with pelvic fracture can improve their nutritional st.Reducing complicationsIt is worthy of
clinical promotion.

Keywords Pelvic fracture; Individualization; Nutritional nursing

运用老年急性期快速恢复病房模式对一例厌食老年患者实施

照护的体会

赖娟 1,2,曹立 1,2,高浪丽 1,2,张雪梅 1,2

1.四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000
2.四川大学华西医院国家老年疾病临床研究中心

摘要

目的: 总结 1例厌食伴有体重下降老年患者的照护体会。

方法: 通过急性照护评估将患者纳入老年人急性期快速恢复病房模式护理单元（ACE），

按照老年急性期快速恢复病房的工作流程，对患者实施多学科团队照护。包括应用老年综合评

估技术，全面评估患者情况，通过多学科团队查房、例行的 ACE会议、实施以患者为中心的

护理、制定早期出院计划等关键技术，让患者尽快恢复到入院前的健康水平，重返家庭和社

会。
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结果: 该患者厌食情况好转，营养状况得到改善，8d后好转出院。患者住院期间未发生功

能下降及住院相关并发症。

结论: 老年急性期快速恢复病房模式可改善老年患者的急性期照护质量和患者结局。

关键字 个案护理；老年人急性期快速恢复病房；厌食；照护模式

The nursing experience of an elderly patient with anorexia in
the acute care for the elderly unit

Lai Juan,Cao Li ,Gao Langli,Zhang Xuemei.
West China Hospital,Sichuan University;National Clinical Research Center of Geriatrics, West China Hospital,

Sichuan University.

Abstract

Objective: To summarize the nursing experience of an elderly patient with anorexia and weight loss.
Methods: The patient was admitted to the Acute Care for the Elderly Unit after the acute assessment,
and multidisciplinary team care was performed on the patient. To recovery patient to a healthy level
and to return quickly the family and society, the team applies the comprehensive assessment
technology for the elderly to comprehensively assess the patient's situation, including
multidisciplinary team rounds, routine ACE meetings, implementation of patient-centered care.
Results: The anorexia and nutritional status were improved, to be discharged after 8 day. There were
no functional declines and hospital-related complications during hospitalization.
Conclusion: Acute Care for the Elderly unit improves the quality of care and patient outcomes in
elderly patients.

Keywords Case study；Acute Care for the Elderly；Anorexia；Care model

达芬奇机器人辅助下前列腺癌根治术患者术后拔管时间的现

状及影响因素的研究

王慧,周洁,黄一乐

上海交通大学医学院附属仁济医院(东院),上海市,浦东新区,200120

摘要
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目的: 探讨外科临床上全麻手术下达芬奇机器人辅助下前列腺癌根治术患者术后拔管时间

的现状，分析其影响因素，从而给予术后拔管时间的预测指导。

方法: 于 2018年 12月—2019年 3月采用自制调查表对收治的 117例全麻手术者进行调

查。

结果: 达芬奇机器人辅助下前列腺癌根治术患者术后拔管时间为（42.01±22.954）分钟。

多元线性回归分析结果显示，患者的 BMI指数、术中头低脚高位角度、气腹总量、麻醉时间

及手术时间对拔管时间的影响最为显著（P＜ 0.05）。

结论: 达芬奇机器人辅助下前列腺癌根治术患者术后拔管时间较长，提示应以明确预测患

者术后拔管时间为出发点，从对其产生较大影响的因素入手，提高复苏质量。

关键字 机器人辅助；前列腺癌根治术；拔管时间；影响因素

Study on the present situation and influencing factors of
postoperative extubation time in patients undergoing radical

prostatectomy assisted by Da Vinci robot

Wang Hui,Zhou Jie,Huang Yile
Renji hospital affiliated to medical college of Shanghai jiao tong university

Abstract

Objective: To investigate the status quo of extubation time in patients undergoing
radical prostatectomy assisted by Da Vinci robot under general anesthesia, and analyze the influencing
factors, so as to provide guidance for prediction of extubation time after surgery.
Methods: From December 2018 to March 2019， totally 117 patients were investigated by self-
administered questionnaire .
Results; The post-operative extubation time of patients undergoing radical prostatectomy assisted by
Da Vinci robot was （42.01±22.954 ）minutes. Multiple linear regression analysis showed that BMI,
intraoperative high angle of head and foot, total pneumoperitoneum, anesthesia time and operation
time had the most significant impact on extubation time (P < 0.05).
Conclusions： The time of extubation for patients undergoing radical prostatectomy assisted by Da
Vinci robot is relatively long, suggesting that the time of extubation should be defined as the starting
point, and the factors that have a great impact on it should be taken as the starting point to improve the
quality of resuscitation.

Keywords Robot assisted; Radical prostatectomy; Extubation time; Factors
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一位初次罹患心肌梗塞個案入住加護病房之護理經驗

林佩蓉,陳姵君

奇美醫療財團法人佳里奇美醫院

摘要

背景:根據衛生福利部統計，心臟疾病攀升國人十大死因第二位，其中急性心肌梗塞死亡

率約有 30%，在毫無預警下突然發生；研究指出抽菸和高血脂症已成急性心肌梗塞之危險因

子，而戒菸可降低冠狀動脈疾病猝死之危險性 (歐、陳、袁，2011)。
目的:本文個案為一位 63歲男性，因 107/11/18咳嗽、胸悶、噁心且冒冷汗曾至診所就

診，服藥有改善後，107/11/19半夜胸悶情形又復發，服用診所開立的藥物無效，且胸悶痛情

形加劇，在家休息後無改善，於家屬陪同下至急診求診，經診斷為非 ST段上升型心肌梗塞，

2017/11/20至加護病房續照護。

方法: 筆者護理期間於 2017/11/20至 2017/11/25，藉由實際照護、觀察、會談、傾聽、身

體評估及病歷查閱等方式收集主、客觀資料，運用 Gordon十一項功能性健康型態評估做為工

具，綜合以上評估，確立個案主要之護理問題如下(一)心輸出量不足/與心肌前壁梗塞及冠狀動

脈血流減少有關、(二)急性疼痛/與心肌缺血缺氧有關 、(三) 健康尋求行為/與吸菸及不當飲食

有關、(四)焦慮/與陌生環境及疾病引起死亡威脅有關。

結果:於加護病房期間，除依醫囑予藥物治療外，為轉出加護病房準備服務，於護理計畫

會同營養師衛教個案飲食建議，告知抽菸與不當飲食習慣對血管的影響及與疾病的相關性，並

予戒菸替代療法、協尋參加戒菸班，期盼個案能戒菸成功。

結論:因個案初次罹患急性心肌梗塞入住加護病房，且疾病發生突然、易致命，再加上個

案對於疾病不了解，引起害怕疾病再復發及死亡，也因初次入住加護病房，因陌生環境，使個

案倍感焦慮且精神緊繃，然而，因加護病房會客時間有限，且加護病房未設有家屬休息室，為

降低個案及家人分離焦慮，筆者於照護期間視情況同意案妻或案子在非會客時間陪伴個案，以

同理、關懷、鼓勵個案表達其內心想法，使個案達到心理支持，且竭盡所能協助其建立返家後

健康生活型態之準備。

关键字 心肌梗塞、生活習慣、加護護理
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An Intensive Care Nursing Experience of an Acute Myocardial
Infarction Patient

Pei-Jung Lin, Pei-Jun Chen
Nursing department intensive care unit,Chi Mei Medical Center,Chiali,Taiwan

Abstract

Background:According to the statistics of the Ministry of Health and Welfare, heart disease has risen
to the top of the top ten causes of death a mong Chinese people. Among them, the mortality rate of
acute myocardial infarction is about 30%.Research indicates that smoking and hyperlipidemia have
become acute myocardial Risk factors for infarction, and smoking cessation can reduce the risk of
sudden death from coronary artery disease.
Purpose:The case is a 63-year-old male ,was treated to the clinic because of cough, chest tightness,
nausea and cold sweat on 107/11/18. After taking the medicine, the chest tightness occurred in the
middle of the night in 107/11/19, and chest tightness was no improvement,so he wsa sent to
emergency department for treatment, and diagnosed Non-ST segment ascending myocardial infarction,
2017/11/20 he was sent to intensive care unit .
Methods:The nursing period lasted from November 20th to 25th, 2017. Gordon’s eleven functional
health patterns were applied to assess the data collected via observation, interview,listening, physical
evaluation, and the following laboratory data were established: cardiac output reduction,acute
pain,Health seeking behaviors,and anxiety. During the nursing period, In addition to giving
medication by order.
Resuits:In order to transfer to the general ward preparing service,we consult dietitian about related
health education, balance of diet were offered to support him.
Conclusion:However he was worried about suffer from acute myocardial infarction in the intensive
care uni first time,so we wield caring and encourage cases to express their inner thoughts, bring cases
to psychological support, and do everything they can to help them build back Preparation for a healthy
lifestyle after home.

KeywordsMyocardial infarction,living habit,ICU nursing experience of caring

延续护理对肝硬化食管静脉曲张套扎患者服药依从性及治疗

效果的影响

陈丽,杨小莉,李罗红,陈莎,罗薛峰

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000
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摘要

背景： 食管静脉曲张破裂出血（esophageal varices bleeding, EVB）是肝硬化门脉高压的严

重并发症，肝硬化患者首次食管静脉曲张破裂出血年病死率高达 10%~30%，出血停止后 1~2
年内再次出血发生率为 60%~70%，病死率高达 33%。内镜下食管静脉曲张套扎术（esophageal
varix ligation，EVL）可使曲张静脉官腔闭塞，从而发生缺血性坏死，是目前治疗食管静脉曲

张破裂出血的有效方法。盐酸普萘洛尔可减少门静脉血流量，降低门静脉压力从而降低出血风

险，为预防食管静脉曲张破裂出血，患者术后需长期服用盐酸普萘洛尔，其院外的服药依从性

对治疗效果影响极大。

目的： 探讨延续护理对肝硬化食管静脉曲张套扎患者服药依从性及治疗效果的影响。

方法： 选取肝硬化行食管静脉曲张套扎术患者 212例，2016年 7月至 12月的 108例患者

设为对照组，实施常规护理，出院时行出院指导；2017年 1月至 6月的 104例患者设为干预

组，住院期间实施常规护理，出院后实施延续护理，建立患者疾病档案，组建医-护-患共同参

与的“EVL术后患者健康教育”微信群。出院前，邀请患者加入微信群，发放自制“患者静息心

率、血压记录单”并教会患者填写方法，告知患者每周一次将“患者静息心率、血压记录单”以
拍照的方式发至微信群，医生根据患者的静息心率、血压，调整盐酸普萘洛尔剂量，护士每周

与患者微信沟通一次，督促其按时、按量服药，并对其进行个体化指导及答疑。采用服药依从

性问卷于患者 6个月复诊时调查患者出院后的服药依从性，通过患者的静息心率评估治疗效

果。

结果： 干预后，干预组患者的服药依从性显著高于对照组患者（P<0.01）；干预组患者

治疗效果更好，静息心率理想的比例显著高于对照组患者（P<0.01）。

结论： 延续护理可显著提高肝硬化食管静脉曲张套扎患者服药依从性，降低患者的静息

心率，提升患者的治疗效果，值得在临床工作中推广。

关键字 肝硬化；食管静脉曲张；食管静脉曲张套扎术；延续护理；服药依从性

Effect of transitional care on medication adherence in patients
with cirrhosis after esophageal variceal ligation

CHEN Li，YANG Xiaoli，LI Luohong，CHEN Sha，LUO Xuefeng*
Department ofGastroenterology，West China Hospital of Sichuan University，Chengdu，610041，China

Abstract

Objective： To explore the effect of transitional care on compliance and resting heart rate of patients
with cirrhosis after esophageal variceal ligation.
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Method：212 patients with cirrhosis after esophageal variceal ligation (EVL) in our hospital were
selected, 108 patients hospitalized from July to December 2016 were set up as control group, carrying
out routine nursing measures.104 patients hospitalized from January to June 2017 were selected as
intervention group. During hospitalization, carrying out routine nursing measures and setting up
patients' disease files, carrying out continuous nursing after discharge. Through telephone follow-up,
WeChat and other network interaction methods, the patients were instructed to monitor restingheart
rate, blood pressure and take medication on time.
Results： After the intervention, the compliance of the intervention group was significantly higher
than that in the control group (P<0.05).The ideal proportion of resting heart rate in intervention group
was significantly higher than that in control group (P<0.05).
Conclusion：Transitional care can significantly improve the medication compliance of patients with
cirrhosis after esophageal variceal ligation, reducing patients’ resting heart rate and improve the
therapeutic effect, which deserves to be applied widely.

Keywords Cirrhosis; esophageal varices; esophageal varix ligation ， EVL;Transitional care;
medication adherenc

Social support, self-efficacy and functional exercise adherence
among postoperative breast cancer patients in the Southwest

China

Lin Tao,Lan Fu,Xiaoxia Zhang
West China Hospital， Sichuan University

Abstract

Purpose: To describe social support, self-efficacy and functional exercise adherence, and to explore
correlation between them among postoperative breast cancer patients in Southwest China.
Methods: With stratified sampling method, we selected patients who received modified radical
mastectomy in 20 comprehensive hospitals in Southwest China. Then, questionnaires were given to
632 breast cancer patients who met the inclusion and exclusion criteria (from August 2018 to February
2019).
Results:Higher social support is associated with higher functional exercise adherence(r=0.526,
P<0.01).In-home support has a direct positive effect on functional exercise adherence(β=0.483,
P<0.01); out-of-home support has a direct positive effect on functional exercise adherence (β=-0.200,
P<0.01).
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Conclusions: Social support and self-efficacy is highly correlated with functional exercise adherence.

Keywords Social support, Self-efficacy, Functional exercise adherence

Social support, self-efficacy and functional exercise adherence
among postoperative breast cancer patients in the Southwest

China

TAO Lin, FU Lan，ZHANG Xiao-Xia
Dept. of Brest Surgery, West China Hospital, Sichuan University, Chengdu 610041, China

Abstract

Purpose: To describe social support, self-efficacy and functional exercise adherence, and to explore
correlation between them among postoperative breast cancer patients in Southwest China.
Methods: With stratified sampling method, we selected patients who received modified radical
mastectomy in 20 comprehensive hospitals in Southwest China. Then, questionnaires were given to
632 breast cancer patients who met the inclusion and exclusion criteria (from August 2018 to February
2019). The questionnaire includes four parts: General Information, Perceived Social Support Scale
(PSSS), Strategies Used by People to Promote Health (SUPPH) and Postoperative functional exercise
adherence scale (PFEDS). In this study, the count data were presented as frequency and constituent
ratio and the measurement data were presented as mean ± standard error. Correlation analysis was
performed by using SPSS 19.0. Structural equation modeling (SEM) was used to evaluate the
hypothesized relationships among social support, self-efficacy and functional exercise adherence.
Results: The social support of postoperative patients with breast cancer in Southwest China was at a
higher level(63.43±9.25), but self-efficacy(95.18±18.71) and functional exercise
adherences(49.16±10.62) were not high, which were at a moderate level. Higher social support is
associated with higher functional exercise adherence(r=0.526, P<0.01). And higher self-efficacy is
also associated with higher functional exercise adherence(r=0.427, P<0.01).In-home support has a
direct positive effect on functional exercise adherence(β=0.483, P<0.01); out-of-home support has a
direct positive effect on functional exercise adherence (β=-0.200, P<0.01); self-efficacy has a direct
positive effect on functional exercise adherence (β=-0.282, P<0.01); in-home support can indirectly
affect functional exercise adherence through self-efficacy (β=0.304, P<0.01).
Conclusions: Social support and self-efficacy is highly correlated with functional exercise adherence.
It was recommended that attention to the development of their self-efficacy and social support during
postoperative rehabilitation, and various measures should be taken to improve their functional exercise
adherence.

Keywords Social support, Self-efficacy, Functional exercise adherence
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护士对妇科肿瘤加速康复患者术后疼痛的评估与患者疼痛自

评的比较

yu Yang
Jiangnan university

摘要

目的:探究临床护士能否为临床医生提供可靠的镇痛依据。

方法：我们发放自行设计的患者疼痛评分表给 160名诊断为妇科肿瘤疾病、需要手术的患

者；同时发放护士疼痛评分表给相应的管床护士。分别于术后 4小时，术后第一天、术后第二

天填写患者的疼痛部位及疼痛评分。疼痛评估工具为数字等级评定量表（NRS）。

结果:从 2018年 3月至 2019年 1月，共 160名患者纳入研究，75名患者数据不全而未进

入数据分析。在三个时间点上，患者的平均疼痛评分均高于护士(护士 vs 患者: 1.74 vs 2.96;
1.31 vs 2.30; 0.82 vs 1.64)并且差异有统计学意义（术后 4 小时 P =0.00,P<0.01；术后第一天

P=0.00, P<0.01；术后第二天 P=0.00，P<0.01)。相同的是，患者和护士术后疼痛评分均呈下降

趋势并且患者和护士术后疼痛部位的评估具有一致性 (术后 4 小时 p=0.18；术后第一天

p=0.58；术后第二天 p=0.08)。
结论：妇科肿瘤加速康复临床护士不能够为临床医生提供准确的镇痛依据。

Keywords加速康复，妇科肿瘤，疼痛评估，术后疼痛

Comparisons of Postoperative Pain Assessments Between
Nurses And Patients With Gynecological Oncology Disease

Undergoing Enhanced Recovery After Surgery

Yue Yang 1, Ling Xia2 ,Chang Xiong1 , Bing Zhang2 , Xueqing Yang1, Ling Chen1, Yuan Wang2, Jinjin Yu2* and
Xizhong Xu2*

1Wuxi School of Medicine, Jiangnan University, Wuxi, Jiangsu 214122, China; 2The Affiliated Hospital of Jiangnan
University , Wuxi Jiangsu 214062, China

Abstract
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Background: Patients postoperative pain is common. One aim of enhanced recovery after surgery
(ERAS) is to ensure that postoperative pain is well-controlled. In the context of enhanced recovery
after surgery (ERAS) postoperative pain management is vital and pain assessment is rightly the basis
of pain management. However It is unclear whether clinical nurses are able to accurately assess
patients’ postoperative pain.
Purpose: The aim was to explore whether clinical nurses can provide surgeons with reliable evidence
of analgesia for patients .
Methods: We distributed Pain Assessment Forms for Nurses and Pain Assessment Forms for Patients
respectively to the nurses and 160 patients who were diagnosed with gynecological oncology needing
operation and undergoing enhanced recovery after surgery protocols . The forms were filled out four
hours after surgery, then again on the two subsequent postoperative days. The pain assessment tool
used was the Numeric Rating Scale (NRS).
Results: Our data were collected from 85 of a possible 160 patients between March 2018 and January
2019. The patients’ average pain score was higher than that of nurses across the three time points
(nurse vs patient: 1.74 vs 2.96; 1.31 vs 2.30; 0.82 vs 1.64). The pain score of both nurses and patients
decreased over this period of time. There were statistically significant difference in the pain scores
given by nurses and patients at the 4-hour, first day and second day points after surgery (P<0.01,
P =0.00, P=0.00, P=0.00). However, there was no significant difference in reported pain locations
between the nurses' assessment and the patients’ reporting across the three time points (p=0.18,
p=0.58, p=0.08).
Conclusions: clinical nurses cannot provide surgeons with a reliable pain score for patients with
ERAS pathway.

Keywords enhanced recovery after surgery, gynaecology oncology, pain assessment, postoperative
pain

隐性课程在护生临床教育中的应用

宾姝

绵阳市中心医院,四川省,绵阳市,621000

摘要

介绍隐性课程的概念及作用机制，隐性课程在护生临床教育中的应用方式，包括教学环境

的需求、教学目标的确立、临床护理教师的选拔。隐性课程在培养护生职业认同感，爱伤意识

等方面的影响。隐性课程在临床教育中的教学效果。综合阐述了隐性课程在护生临床教育中的

应用。

关键字 隐性课程；护理临床教育；护生；
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Application of hidden curriculum in clinical education of
nursing students

shubin
mianyang central hospital

Abstract

This paper introduces the concept and mechanism of recessive curriculum, the application of recessive
curriculum in clinical education of nursing students, including the needs of teaching environment, the
establishment of teaching objectives, and the selection of clinical nursing teachers. The influence of
recessive curriculum on nurses'professional identity and sense of love and injury. The teaching effect
of recessive curriculum in clinical education. The application of hidden curriculum in clinical
education of nursing students was comprehensively expounded.

Keywords Hidden curriculum,Clinical nursing education,Nurse student

温湿化应用

朱彪

阜阳市第五人民医院阜阳市颍泉区人民医院,安徽省,阜阳市,236000

摘要

目的： 探讨加温湿化吸氧法在气管切开患者中的应用效果。

方法： 选择 40例气管切开患者作为研究对象，采用随机数字法将患者分为治疗组 20例
与对照组 20例。治疗组采用加温湿化吸氧法进行呼吸道护理，对照组采用常规呼吸道湿化法

进行呼吸道护理，对两组患者呼吸道湿化效果进行判定，并比较两组的痰液黏稠度、管道痰痂

的形成、呼吸道刺激性症状、气道黏膜出血、刺激性咳嗽、呼吸道阻力、肺部感染情况及平均

ICU入住天数。

结果： 治疗组湿化效果优于对照组（P<0.01)，且两组的痰液黏稠度、痰痂的形成率、呼

吸道刺激性症状、刺激性咳嗽、呼吸道黏膜出血率，呼吸道阻力、肺部感染率等各项指标差异

均无统计学意义（P>0.05),通过观察发现肺部感染率低于对照组（P<0.05)。
结论： 加温湿化吸氧法能够保证吸入气体得到充分的湿化，减少患者气道水分的流失，

保持和改善气道切开患者的呼吸通畅，所以加温湿化吸氧法比常规呼吸道湿化法更适合于气管

切开患者的呼吸道护理。
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关键字 温湿化吸氧；气道管理；呼吸道护理；机械通气

Temperature humidification oxygen inhalation;

zhubiao
Fuyang Fifth People's Hospital.

Abstract

Objective： To investigate the heating humidification in the application effect in patients with
tracheotomy.
Methods： 40 cases of tracheotomy patients as the research object, the patients were randomly
divided into treatment group of 20 cases and 20 cases in the control group. The treatment group
adopted warming humidification of respiratory tract nursing, control group the common airway
humidification of respiratory tract nursing of respiratory tract, two groups of patients with moist effect
judgment, and compare the two groups of sputum viscosity, form the pipeline sputum, respiratory
irritation symptoms, airway mucosal bleeding, irritating cough, airway resistance, pulmonary infection
and the average ICU stay
Results： in the treatment group. Humidification effect is better than that of control group (P<0.01),
and the two groups of the sputum viscosity and the formation rate of sputum, respiratory tract
irritation, irritating cough, respiratory mucosa bleeding, airway resistance, pulmonary infection rate
and other indicators were not statistically significance (P>0.05), through the observation of the lung
the infection rate was lower than the control group (P<0.05) was found.
Conclusion： heating humidification can ensure the inhaled gas get wet fully, reduce water loss in
patients with airway, maintain and improve the patient's respiratory unobstructed airway open, so
warming humidification oxygen than the conventional airway humidification method. Respiratory
tract care in patients undergoing tracheotomy

Keywords temperature humidification oxygen inhalation; airway management; respiratory tract
nursing

提昇診間服務人員(護師、事務員)態度改善專案

邱素娥

長庚醫療財團法人林口長庚

摘要
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目的：係因 2017年全院性病人滿意度調查結果，病人對診間跟診人員態度不和善滿意度

低。

方法：如遇看診時間延長，建立「數位電子看板之報到」時間≧1小時者，跟診人員主動

關懷及彈性排號。於晨會依「門診常見困擾情境 Q&A手冊」建立優質應對標準及溝通語言，

並作情境演練。每月遴選服務優良同仁分享經驗，學習及傳承優良典範。

結果：1.推展門診「數位電子看板之報到」智能化作業，主動服務等候看診≧1小時病

人。(1)2月於皮膚科門診試行，3月平行展開五大科(外科、神外、心內、婦產、兒內)推展共

11診，依控制台報到時間，大於 1小時者，跟診人員均能主動關懷，並利用空號時安排病人

提前看診。(2)成效評值：3-5月≧1小時病人 10人/診(17.9%)。2.3~5月於晨會演練，「門診關

鍵時刻、溫暖服務」共 21場，跟診過程序號安排及處理 8場、與病人(家屬)適當應對語 10
場、看診後衛教說明 3場。(1)成效評值：5-6月實際觀察 80位人員「服務應對禮儀」，滿意度

由改善前 84.0%提升至 85.6%。

結論：.服務優良人員與同儕分享學習及傳承優良典範共 11次(護理師 17名、事務員 1
名)，1-6月院信優良件數 29件(較去年增加 6件)。

关键字 門診，關鍵時、溫暖服務、滿意度

Improve the attitude of the service staff (care nurse, clerk)
improvement project

SU-ERH,CHIU
OPD

Abstract

Objective: Due to the results of the 2017 Hospital-wide Patient Satisfaction Survey, patients were less
satisfied with their attitudes toward the clinic.
Method: If the time of consultation is prolonged, the time for the "digital electronic sign-in" will be
established for one hour, and the follow-up staff will take the initiative to care and flex the number. In
the morning meeting, the morning meeting will establish quality response standards and
communication language in the “Outpatient Common Distress Situation Q&A Handbook” and
conduct situational exercises. Monthly selection of excellent colleagues to share experiences, learn
and pass on good examples.
Results: 1. Promote the intelligent operation of the "digital electronic signage" in the outpatient clinic,
and take the initiative to wait for the patient to see the patient for 1 hour. (1) In February, the
dermatology clinic was trialed. In March, five major departments (surgery, extra-sonal, intracardiac,
maternity, and intra-children) were launched in parallel. A total of 11 consultations were conducted.
According to the time of the console, more than one hour was followed. The staff can take the
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initiative to care, and use the empty number to arrange the patient to see the doctor in advance. (2)
Evaluation of results: 10 patients/patients (17.9%) in the period of 3-5 months. During the morning
exercise from March to May, there were 21 "key hours and warm service" clinics. The number of
follow-up procedures was arranged and processed in 8 sessions, 10 cases were properly responded to
patients (families), and 3 instructions were observed. (1) Effectiveness evaluation: From May to June,
80 people actually observed the service response etiquette, and the satisfaction rate increased from
84.0% to 85.6% before the improvement.
Conclusion: Excellent service personnel and peers shared 11 good examples of learning and
inheritance (17 nurses, 1 clerk), and 29 good letters from January to June (6 more than last year).

Keywords Outpatient, critical time, warm service, satisfaction

老年艾滋病住院患者衰弱与认知功能现状及相关性研究

吕春容,赵霞,邬晓丽,张丽,郭慧,张晓艳,高英,杨露艳

四川省成都市公共卫生临床医疗中心

摘要

目的： 调查老年艾滋病住院患者衰弱与认知功能的现况，并了解两者的相关性。

方法： 2018年 09月~2019年 03月采用 Fried衰弱表型量表、画钟试验（CDT）对 120名
老年艾滋病住院患者进行问卷调查，并用 Pearson相关分析探讨两者的相关性。

结果： 回收有效问卷 108份，有效回收率 90%；108名老年艾滋病住院患者中，衰弱 64
例（59.3%），衰弱前期 41例（38%），健康 3例（2.8%）；认知障碍有 46例（42.6%），认

知正常有 62例（57.4%）；Pearson相关分析显示，老年艾滋病住院患者的衰弱得分与认知功

能具有相关性（r=-0.326，P＜0.05)。
结论： 老年艾滋病住院患者衰弱与认知障碍的发生率较高，且两者具有显著相关性，应

重视老年艾滋病患者衰弱及认知状况，探索有效的干预措施。

关键字 老年；艾滋病；衰弱；认知

The correlation between frail and cognitive function of elderly
AIDS patients

Lv Chunrong, Zhao Xia, Wu Xiaoli, Zhang Li, Zhang Xiaoyan, Guo Hui, Gao Ying, Yang Luyan
The Public Health Clinical Center of ChengDu

Abstract
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Objective: To investigate the status of elderly AIDS inpatients'frail and cognitive function, and to
understand the correlation between them.
Methods: From September 2018 to March 2019, 120 elderly AIDS inpatients were investigated by
Frailty Phenotype Scale and Clock Drawing Task (CDT). Pearson correlation analysis was used to
explore the correlation between the two.
Results: 108 valid questionnaires were collected, with an effective recovery rate of 90%. Among 108
elderly AIDS inpatients, 64 (59.3%) were frail, 41 (38%) were pre- frail, and 3 (2.8%) were healthy.
46 (42.6%) were cognitive impairment and 62 (57.4%) were normal. Pearson correlation analysis
showed that the frail score of elderly AIDS inpatients was correlated with cognitive function (r=-
0.326, P < 0.05).
Conclusion: The incidence of senile AIDS inpatients'frail and cognitive impairment is high, and they
have significant correlation. Attention should be paid to senile AIDS inpatients' weakness and
cognitive status, and effective intervention measures should be explored.

Keywords elderly; AIDS; frail; cognition

慢性肾脏病患者自我管理体验质性研究的系统评价

刘环宇 1,3,谭芳 2,徐滋琪 1,3,唐芳 3,王怡琨 3,魏妃苑 1,3,邓丽丽 3

1.广州中医药大学,广东省,广州市,510000
2.武汉协和医院

3.广东省中医院,广东省,广州市,510000

摘要

目的：自我管理（self-management）对延缓或逆转慢性肾脏病（CKD）的进展，减少并发

症的出现，具有重要意义。为系统了解慢性肾脏病患者的自我管理行为及影响因素，提供慢性

肾脏病疾病管理依据。本研究整合相关质性研究的结果，系统评价慢性肾脏病患者自我管理过

程中的体验。

方法：于 2018年 12月-2019年 2月，检索 PubMed、Embase、Web of Science 、Cochrane
Library 、CINAHL 以及中国知网、万方、中国生物医学数据库等中、外数据库，从建库至

2018年 11月 30日的相关质性研究文献。采用澳大利亚 JBI循证卫生保健中心（2008）质性研

究质量评价标准进行文章质量评价。利用 QRS Nvivo12.0软件进行资料管理和辅助分析，采用

主题合成的方法进行结果整合。

结果：共纳入 12项研究，211名研究对象，均为 2~4期慢性肾脏病患者。提炼 42个完整

的研究结果，归纳 12个新的类别，得到 4个整合结果：①健康素养：患者通过就诊与学习进

行疾病知识积累，加深对疾病的认知，学会症状自我检测，提高治疗与自我管理依从性；②心

理调适：患者逐步接受患病事实，应对慢性肾脏病带来的负性情绪，以及疾病管理与日常生活

中的压力，最终以乐观的心态看待疾病，以积极的态度面对生活；③社会支持：亲密的家庭、
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社会关系给与为患者生活照护、鼓励与陪伴，帮助患者应对疾病，经济支持同样发挥着重要作

用； ④生活方式：患者遵循医护人员指导，运用逐步积累的疾病知识，持续通过多方面（饮

食、药物、运动等）生活习惯调整进行疾病自我管理。

结论：慢性肾脏病自我管理是长期、复杂的过程，需患者、家庭、社会等多方共同配合与

努力。要关注患者的心理状态，加强运动与饮食指导，提高患者的自我管理依从性和生活质

量。因此，强化患者自我管理过程的重点与薄弱环节，能够提高慢性肾脏病自我管理质量，更

好地控制疾病进展。

关键字 慢性肾脏病；自我管理；质性研究；主题合成；系统评价

The self-management experiences of patients with chronic
kidney disease: A Systematic Review of Qualitative Studies

Liu Huanyu, Tan Fang, Xu Ziqi, Tang Fang, Wang Yikun, Wei Feiyuan ,Deng Lili
Guangzhou University of Traditional Chinese Medicine,Guangdong Provincial Hospital of Chinese Medicine;Wuhan

Xiehe Hospital

Abstract

Purpose: Self-management plays an important role in delaying the progress of chronic kidney disease
(CKD) and reducing the occurrence of complications. This study aimed to synthesis research
describing experiences of self-management in patients with chronic kidney disease.
Method: PubMed, EMbase, Web of Science , Cochrane Library, CINAHL, also CNKI, Wanfang and
CBM were searched from the earliest date available to November 30th, 2018, at December 2018 –
February 2019. The JBI Critical Appraisal Tool for qualitative studies in Australia was used to
evaluate the quality of studies.
Results: We included 12 studies involving 211 patients and 42 results. Four major themes with 12
categories were identified: ①Health literacy; ②psychological adjustment; ③Social support;
④Lifestyle
Conclusion: This review highlights that Self-management of chronic kidney disease is a long-term
and complicated process, which requires the cooperation of patients, families and society. It is
necessary to pay attention to the psychological condition of the patients, value exercises and diet .

Keywords chronic kidney disease；Self-management；qualitative studies；Thematic synthesis；
systematic review
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试误教学法在护理实习生操作培训中的实践及效果

lu he
People's hospital of Deyang city

摘要

背景：桑代克是教育心理学体系的创始人，提出了一系列学习的定律：准备律、练习律、

效果律，对指导教学实践有很大的影响。他认为学习的实质就是有机体形成"刺激"(S)与"反应

"(R)之间的联结，对操作型的学习有明显作用。护理学科是实践性学科，护理技术操作是护理

人员必备的专业能力，在患者治疗疾病的过程中，护士通过相应的护理技术操作实现对患者的

治疗与护理。护理技术操作水平直接影响医疗与护理质量。临床实习是护生向护士角色转变的

重要阶段，也是护士执业生涯的重要环节。如何让护生在这一阶段获得足够的操作技能是每个

临床带教老师都在思考的问题。在传统教学过程中，我们往往要求学生做对，害怕犯错，结果

导致学生怯懦，恐于尝试，在护生的操作技能培训中这一问题普遍存在，因此，急需探索一种

新的操作培训模式让学生敢于尝试，不怕犯错，并且学会在错误中学习、成长，为临床培养合

格的护理人才。

目的： 探讨试误教学法在护理实习生操作培训中的实践及效果。

方法：选取 2018年 4月至 2019年 3月胃肠外科护理实习生共 80人，采用随机数字法分

为对照组和观察组，各 40人。培训中涉及的操作对象均为模拟人，对照组采用传统操作培训

模式，实验组采用试误教学法培训模式，让实习生根据已有的知识基础，自行练习胃肠减压操

作，于入科后 2周由带教老师点评，指出护生的错误，护生再次进行练习后，于入科第二周再

次进行考核，直至第四周，对比两组护生操作考核成绩以及相关理论知识考核成绩。

结果：观察组护生在用物准备、操作评估、操作流程、人文关怀、应变能力方面得分均高于对

照组（P＜0.05）；观察组护生的相关理论考试得分均高于对照组（P＜0.05）。

结论： 基于桑代克试误教学法理论的操作培训模式可以提高护生的自学能力和动手能

力，激发学生的求真欲，有助于护生对临床操作的深入认识和掌握，以及相关理论知识的掌

握。

关键字 试误教学法，操作培训，护理实习生

Practice and effect of trial-and-error teaching theory in
operation training of nursing interns

helu
People's hospital of Deyang city

Abstract
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Background: E.L. Thorndike essence of learning is that the organism forms a connection between
stimulus and response, which has effect on operatinal. At the same time, he believes that learning is a
gradual process of trial anderror. In medical students in the teaching process, we often require students
to do right, it cause that students afraid to try. This problem is universal phenomenon ,so we need to
explore a new mode to let the students to try.
Purpose: to explore the practice and effect of operation training mode based on trial and error
teaching theory in operation training of nursing interns.
Methods: a total of 80 students from April 2018 to March 2019 were selected and divided into 2
groups by random number method. Training involved in the operation of the object are simulated, the
control group with traditional operation training pattern, used by the trial-and-error method training
model, on the basis of the existing knowledge base, let interns to practice by themselves,in the
second week after admission, the instructor assessed the nursing students and informed them of the
mistakes. After the students practiced again, they were assessed again in the third week, and compared
the operational assessment results of the two groups of nursing students and the assessment results of
relevant theoretical knowledge in the fourth week .
Results: the scores of nursing students in the observation group were higher than those in the control
group(P<0.05).
Conclusion: the operation training mode based on E.L.Thorndike trial-and-error teaching method can
improve nursing students'self-learning ability and practical ability stimulate students'desire for truth,
and contribute to nursing students in-depth understanding and grasp of clinical operation and relevant
theoretical knowledge.

Keywords trial-and-error teaching theory,operation training,nursing interns

浅谈急性化脓性中耳炎的护理

Li Deng
Mianyang Central Hospital

摘要

目的：浅谈急性化脓性中耳炎的护理方法，观察护理效果。

方法：随机分组，对照组实施常规护理，观察组实施综合护理干预。

结果：观察组患者心理干预满意度评分（93.48±2.10）分，症状、饮食、教育干预评分，

分别为（94.58±1.40）分、（95.00±1.28）分及（91.27±1.48）分、耳痛耳鸣缓解率 97.22%、高

热缓解率 100%、呕吐缓解率 100%、听力下降缓解率 94.44%，与对照组差异显著（P＜
0.05）。

结论：实施综合护理干预，可提高急性化脓性中耳炎的护理质量，缓解耳痛耳鸣、高热、

呕吐、听力下降等症状，促进病情康复。急性化脓性中耳炎多由细菌感染所导致，患者症状以
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耳痛、听力下降、黏膜充血等为主。如治疗不当，或护理不善，可诱发慢性化脓性中耳炎，严

重影响患者的工作与生活。有研究指出，实施综合护理干预，有助于促进病情康复。本文于本

院 2016年 12月~2017年 12月收治的急性化脓性中耳炎患者中，随机选取 72例作为样本，观

察了综合护理干预的效果。

Keywords急性化脓性中耳炎；综合护理干预；满意度

Nursing care of acute suppurative otitis media

LIDeng
Mianyang Central Hospital

Abstract

Objective: To discuss the nursing methods of acute suppurative otitis media and observe the nursing
effect.
Methods: Randomized grouping, routine nursing in the control group, comprehensive nursing
intervention in the observation group.
Result: The scores of satisfaction with psychological intervention, symptoms, diet and education
intervention in the observation group were (94.58 + 1.40), 95.00 + 1.28, 91.27 + 1.48, 97.22%, 100%
for high fever, 100% for vomiting and 94.44% for hearing loss, respectively, which were significantly
different from those in the control group (P < 0.05).
Conclusion: Comprehensive nursing intervention can improve the nursing quality of acute
suppurative otitis media, alleviate the symptoms of earache, tinnitus, high fever, vomiting and hearing
loss, and promote rehabilitation.

Keywords Acute suppurative otitis media; Comprehensive nursing intervention; Satisfaction

两种营养支持法在头颈肿瘤术后吞咽障碍患者中的应用研究

及效果比较

Shusngyan He
Mianyang Central Hospital

摘要
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目的：通过对比两种营养支持法在头颈恶性肿瘤患者术后吞咽困难患者中应用的营养支持

效果、并发症，生存质量，及吞咽功能恢复情况的影响，探讨出一种更优的营养支持法，为头

颈肿瘤术后吞咽障碍患者选择更适合的营养支持法提供参考依据 。

方法：自 2018年 12月至 2019年 5月在绵阳市中心医院住院的头颈肿瘤术后患者 80例，

按随机数字表法等分为观察组和对照组。观察组患者使用间歇经口管饲进食法进行营养支持，

对照组患者使用普通留置胃管进行营养支持。对两组患者在接受治疗 1个月后的营养情况、管

饲并发症、生活质量水平，吞咽功能恢复情况进行评估。

结果：接受治疗后观察组患者各项营养状况改善的幅度显著高于对照组( P＜0.05)。观察

组患者吸入性炎发生情况明显低于对照组( P＜0.05)，但两组患者腹泻、焦虑不安、便秘、水

电解质紊乱等并发症发生情况经比较差异无统计学意义( P＞0.05) 。观察组在接受治疗后各项

生活质量评分及总分显著高于治疗前( P＜0.05)，且观察组各项生活质量评分及总分均显著高

于对照组( P＜0.05)。观察组在一个月后吞咽功能恢复明显高于对照组。( P＜0.05)
结论：间歇经口管饲进食法在头颈肿瘤术后患者中应用效果较好，能保证患者营养，减少

误吸等并发症，提高患者生活质量，加强吞咽功能的恢复。并且治疗过程中误吸、吸入性肺炎

等并发症发生率低，值得临床推广。

Keywords关键词：营养支持 头颈肿瘤术后患者 吞咽障碍 效果比较

Application and effect comparison of two nutritional support
methods in patients with dysphagia after head and neck tumor

operation

heshuangyan
Mianyang central hospital

Abstract

Objective: by comparing the two kinds of method of nutrition support in patients with head and neck
malignant tumour patients postoperative dysphagia application of nutritional support effects,
complications, quality of survival, and the influence of swallowing function recovery, to explore a
better method of nutritional support, choose more suitable for head and neck cancer swallowing
disorder in patients with postoperative nutrition support method to provide the reference basis.
Methods: from December 2018 to May 2019, 80 patients hospitalized in mianyang central hospital
after head and neck tumor surgery were divided into observation group and control group according to
random number table method.Patients in the observation group received intermittent feeding through
oral tube for nutritional support, while patients in the control group received regular indwered gastric
tube for nutritional support.Nutritional status, complications of tube feeding, quality of life level and
recovery of swallowing function were evaluated 1 month after treatment in the two groups.
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Results: after treatment, the improvement of nutritional status of the observation group was
significantly higher than that of the control group (P < 0.05).The incidence of aspiration inflammation
in the observation group was significantly lower than that in the control group (P < 0.05), but there
was no statistically significant difference in the incidence of diarrhea, anxiety, constipation, water and
electrolyte disorder and other complications between the two groups (P > 0.05).After treatment, all life
quality scores and total scores of the observation group were significantly higher than those before
treatment (P < 0.05), and all life quality scores and total scores of the observation group were
significantly higher than those of the control group (P < 0.05).The recovery of swallowing function in
the observation group was significantly higher than that in the control group after one month.(P < 0.05)
Conclusion: intermittent feeding through oral tube is effective in patients with head and neck tumor
after operation, which can ensure nutrition, reduce complications such as aspiration, improve patients'
quality of life, and strengthen the recovery of swallowing function.In addition, the incidence of
complications such as aspiration and aspiration pneumonia during treatment is low, which is worthy of
clinical promotion.

Keywords Nutritional support Patients with head and neck tumors after surgery Swallowing disorder

延伸护理在喉癌患者术后生活的影响分析

何千

绵阳市中心医院,四川省,绵阳市,621000

摘要

目的： 分析延伸护理在喉癌患者术后生活的影响。

方法： 本次实验研究对象均选自 2017年 3月-2018年 1月我院收治的喉癌患者，共 52
名，采用 Excel表格的分组方式，随机分为对照组和实验组，每组各 26人，对照组喉癌患者

予常规护理方式以及出院指导，实验组喉癌患者给予术后延伸护理，分析对比两组患者采用不

同护理方式护理后的生活质量。

结果： 护理后，实验组喉癌患者的健康、社会功能、精神、生理功能、躯体疼痛等各生

活质量指标的评分情况均优于对照组，差异有统计学意义（P＜0.05）。

结论： 在喉癌患者手术治疗后，采用延续护理方式进行护理，能够有效提高患者的生活

质量，恢复患者的健康状态，值得在临床中应用与推广。

关键字 延伸护理；喉癌患者；术后生活；影响分析
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Analysis of the influence of extended nursing on the life of
laryngeal cancer patients after operation

QianHe
Mianyang Central Hospital

Abstract

Objective： To analyze the effect of extended nursing on the life of laryngeal cancer patients after
operation.
Methods： Fifty-two patients with laryngeal cancer admitted to our hospital from March 2017 to
January 2018 were randomly divided into control group and experimental group by using Excel table.
26 patients in each group were randomly divided into control group and experimental group. The
patients in control group were given routine nursing and discharge guidance. The patients in
experimental group were given extended nursing after operation. Quality of life after type nursing.
Results： After nursing, the scores of health, social function, spirit, physiological function, body pain
and other quality of life indicators of laryngeal cancer patients in the experimental group were better
than those in the control group, and the difference was statistically significant (P < 0.05).
Conclusion： Continuous nursing after laryngeal cancer surgery can effectively improve the quality
of life of patients and restore their health status, which is worthy of clinical application and promotion.

Keywords Extended nursing; Laryngeal cancer patients; Postoperative life; Impact analysis

NBASS-APS疼痛管理模式在结直肠癌患者术后急性疼痛控制

中的应用效果分析

郭思思

四川省德阳市人民医院

摘要

目的： 探讨应用 NBASS-APS模式控制急性疼痛在结直肠癌患者术后疼痛管理中的效果分

析。

方法： 选取我院结直肠癌围手术期的患者，按随机数字表法分为观察组和对照组，观察

组患者进入疼痛控制流程接受 NBASS-APS疼痛管理模式，对照组患者实施传统疼痛管理，对

比两组患者术后的疼痛评分、疼痛控制满意度、下床活动时间、肠道排气时间、睡眠时长。

结果： 观察组患者术后的 VAS疼痛评分低于对照组（P＜0.05）；疼痛控制满意度显著高

于对照组（P＜0.05）；观察组患者术后平均下床活动时间、肠道通气时间、住院天数较对照
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组患者均缩短(P＜0.05）；观察组患者夜间平均睡眠时长优于对照组患者（P＜0.05）。

结论;对结直肠癌患者应用 NBASS-APS疼痛管理模式不仅提高了患者在住院期间疼痛控

制的满意度，延长了患者术后平均睡眠时长，缩短了下床活动时间、肠道通气时间及平均住院

天数，还有效改善了患者围手术期的生活质量，促进了患者早日康复。

关键字 结直肠癌；术后疼痛；NBASS-APS模式控制；效果分析

Analysis of application effect of NBASS-APS pain management
model in postoperative acute pain control of patients with

colorectal cancer

Sisi Guo
Sichuan deyang people's hospital

Abstract

Objective: To explore the effectiveness of applying NBASS-APS based postoperative acute pain
management in patients with colorectal cancer.
Methods Patients with colorectal cancer were randomly divided into intervention group and control
group inperioperative period, intervention group received NBASS-APS(nurse-based,anesthesiologist
and specialist-supervised) based postoperative pain management.Whilepatients in control group
received traditional pain management, compared two groups of patients with postoperative day, 1 day,
2 days, 3 days pain score and the degree of pain control, mobilization time, intestinal ventilation time
and duration of sleep.
Results The postoperative VAS pain score of the intervention group was no more than 3 points, lower
than that of the control group (P < 0.05). Pain control satisfaction was significantly higher than that of
the control group (P < 0.05). The mean time of getting out of bed, the time of intestinal ventilation and
the number of days of hospitalization in the intervention group were (1.57 + 0.68) d, (2.18 + 1.13) d
and (10.62 + 4.23) d, and the mean time of getting out of bed (2.92 + 0.91) d, the time of intestinal
ventilation (4.38 + 1.35) d and the days of hospitalization (15.32 + 3.07) d were shortened (P < 0.05).
The mean sleep duration at night of the intervention group was 5.69 + / -1.24 h, which was better than
that of the control group (4.18 + / -1.22) h (P < 0.05).
Conclusion :Applying the NBASS-APS pain management model to patients with colorectal cancer
not only improves the patient's satisfaction with pain control during hospitalization, but also prolongs
the average postoperative sleep duration, shortens the time of getting out of bed, intestinal ventilation
time, and average hospital stay. It also effectively improves the quality of life of patients during
perioperative period and promotes the early recovery of patients

Keywords Colorectal cancer; Postoperative pain; Acute pain control; Effect analysis
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珠海市社区居民对抑郁症认知和态度的质性研究

杨柳,邓仁丽,王守碧,丁多姿,张继元

遵义医科大学第五附属（珠海）医院,广东省,珠海市,519000

摘要

目的：探讨珠海市社区居民对抑郁症的认知及对抑郁症患者的态度，为今后更好开展抑郁

症知识宣教和社区资源支持服务提供依据。

方法:采用目的性抽样抽取来自不同社区的居民作为访谈对象进行面对面的焦点小组访

谈。共 14名社区居民参与访谈，运用内容分析法对访谈资料进行分析。

结果：根据访谈内容提炼出了 6个主题，抑郁症症状及康复的认知；抑郁症风险因素和原

因的认知；自主干预的知识和信念；承认疾病和寻求专业帮助的态度；获取抑郁症相关资讯的

途径；社区提供支持服务的现状。

结论：珠海市社区居民对抑郁症识别能力不高，抑郁症相关社区服务资源缺乏。应加强社

区居民抑郁症知识宣教，提高对抑郁症症状更好的理解,避免延误诊断和治疗, 正确看待抑郁

症，减少社区抑郁症污名化现象。增加地方社区服务资源与能力以支持有心理健康问题需要的

社区居民。

关键字 社区居民；抑郁症；认知；态度

The cognition and attitude of zhuhai community residents
towards depression：A qualitative study

Yang Liu; Deng Renli; Wang Shoubi; Ding Duozi; Zhang Jiyuan
The fifth affiliated hospital of zunyi medical university

Abstract

Objective: Explore the cognition of depression and attitude towards patients with depression among
community residents in Zhuhai, so as to provide basis for better knowledge education and community
resource support service for depression in the future.
Methods: Targeted sampling was used to draw residents from different communities as interviewees
for face-to-face focus group interviews. A total of 14 community residents participated in the
interview and analyzed the interview data using content analysis.
Results: Six topics were extracted according to the content of the interview: cognition of symptoms
and rehabilitation of depression, cognition of risk factors and causes of depression, knowledge and
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belief of autonomous intervention, attitude of recognizing disease and seeking professional
help. Access to information about depression; status of community support services.
Conclusion: Zhuhai community residents have low ability to identify depression and lack of
community service resources related to depression. We should strengthen the education of depression
knowledge among community residents, improve the better understanding of depression symptoms,
avoid delay in diagnosis and treatment, treat depression correctly and reduce the stigmatization of
depression in community. Increase local community service resources and capacity to support
community residents with mental health problems.

Keywords community residents; Depression; Cognitive; attitude

基于 IMB模型的健康管理对腹膜透析患者营养状态的影响

李浩宇,梁珊,莫丽芳,唐冬花,陈霄,黄腊梅

广西医科大学第二附属医院,广西壮族自治区,南宁市,530000

摘要

目的:探讨基于 IMB模型的健康管理对腹膜透析患者营养依从性和营养状况的影响。

方法：纳入 2017年 2月至 2018年 5月收治的 90例腹膜透析患者。随机将患者随机分为

两组。数字表法，每组 45例。对照组给予常规护理，干预组给予基于 IMB模型的常规护理加

健康管理。重复测量方差分析用于比较卡路里摄入量，蛋白质摄入量，干预前后两组血清白蛋

白，血清前白蛋白和 SGA评分。

结果：干预后干预组卡路里摄入量，蛋白质摄入量，血清白蛋白和血清前白蛋白均呈上升

趋势，SGA评分呈下降趋势 ，与对照组差异有统计学意义（P <0.05）。

结论：健康管理基于 IMB模型的 ent可有效改善 PD患者的营养依从性，改善其营养状

况。

关键字 IMB；腹膜透析；健康管理；营养；依从性

The effect of health management based on IMB model on the
nutritional status of peritoneal dialysis patient

lihaoyu;liangshan;molifang;tangdonghua;chenxiao;huanglamei
Second Affiliated Hospital of Guangxi Medical University

Abstract
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Objective: to investigate the effect of IMB model-based health management on nutritional adherence
and nutritional status of peritoneal dialysis patients.
Methods: 90 peritoneal dialysis patients admitted between February 2017 and May 2018 were
included.Patients were randomly divided into two groups using the random number table method, 45
cases in each group.The control group was given routine nursing, and the intervention group was
given routine nursing plus health management based on IMB model.Repeated measures anova was
used to compare the differences in calorie intake, protein intake, serum albumin, serum prealbumin
and SGA scores between the two groups before and after the intervention.
Results: After intervention, calorie intake, protein intake, serum albumin and serum prealbumin in the
intervention group all showed an upward trend, and SGA score showed a downward trend, with
statistically significant differences from the control group (P<0.05).
Conclusion: Health management based on IMB model can effectively improve the nutritional
compliance of PD patients and improve their nutritional status.

Keywords IMB; peritoneal dialysis; health management; nutrition;adherence

院内静脉治疗专科护士资质认证与管理实践

郭淑娟,张海萍,蔡颂娟

天门市第一人民医院,湖北省,省直辖行政单位,431700

摘要

目的：探讨院内静脉治疗专科护士资质认证与管理实践方法。

方法：对院内静脉治疗专科护士实施规范化资质认证与管理，实施前后对专业发展、静脉

治疗专科知识掌握、专科护理质量进行比较。

结果：实施后，专科护士专业发展、静脉治疗专科知识掌握、专科护理质量均显著高于实

施前（p＜0.01）。

结论：规范化专科护士培训认证，能提高静脉治疗师资水平，促进静脉治疗专科护理发

展。

关键字 院内；静脉治疗专科护士；资质认证与管理
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Qualification Certification and Management Practice of
Hospital Intravenous Therapy Specialized Nurses

Guo Shujuan, Zhang Haiping, Cai Songjuan
Tianmen First People's Hospital

Abstract

Objective: To explore the practice methods of qualification certification and management of hospital
intravenous therapy specialist nurses.
Methods: Standardized qualification certification and management were carried out for intravenous
therapy specialist nurses, and professional development, knowledge mastery of intravenous therapy
specialty and quality of specialist nursing were compared before and after implementation.
Result: After the implementation, the professional development of specialized nurses, the mastery of
specialized knowledge of venous therapy and the quality of specialized nursing were significantly
higher than those before the implementation (p < 0.01).
Conclusion: Standardized training certification of specialist nurses can improve the level of venous
therapy teachers and promote the development of venous therapy specialist nursing.

Keywords Key words: Hospital; intravenous treatment specialist nurses; qualification certification
and manage

慢性鼻窦炎围术期应用两种健康教育方式效果分析

刘丽

绵阳市中心医院,四川省,绵阳市,621000

摘要

目的：研究慢性鼻窦炎围术期应用健康教育的效果。

方法：从我院收治的慢性鼻窦炎患者当中，选择了部分接受手术的患者进行了研究。随机

分为观察组和对照组两个组别。对照组采取常规护理干预，观察组采取提供优质健康教育，比

较护理效果。

结果：观察组患者发病机制评分为（95.14±0.29）分、治疗方法（91.65±2.08）分、注意事

项（93.62±0.21）分、健康饮食（97.85±2.85）分，总满意度达到了 95.65%，明显高于对照

组，差异有统计学意义（P＜0.05）。

结论：健康教育护理干预方式对慢性鼻窦炎患者围术期康复能产生积极影响，可充分了解

患者对疾病知识的了解程度，提高治疗满意度。
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关键字 慢性鼻窦炎；健康教育；饮食护理

Effect Analysis of Two Health Education Methods in
Perioperative Period for Chronic Sinusitis

LILiu
Mianyang Central Hospital

Abstract

Objective: To study the effect of perioperative health education on chronic sinusitis.
Methods: From the patients with chronic sinusitis admitted to our hospital, some patients who
received surgery were selected for research. They were randomly divided into observation group and
control group. The control group received routine nursing intervention, while the observation group
received high-quality health education to compare the nursing effects.
Results: in the observation group, the score of pathogenesis was (95.14 0.29), treatment method was
(91.65 2.08), precautions were (93.62 0.21) and healthy diet was (97.85 2.85). the total satisfaction
was 95.65%, which was significantly higher than that in the control group (p < 0.05).
Conclusion: Health education and nursing intervention can have a positive impact on the
perioperative rehabilitation of patients with chronic sinusitis. It can fully understand the patients'
understanding of disease knowledge and improve treatment satisfaction.

Keywords Chronic sinusitis; Health education; Diet nursing

创新护理文化建设载体的实践和成效

张丹

资阳市第一人民医院

摘要

目的：通过创新护理文化建设载体，记录护理人员的工作和多彩生活，传播专业力量，展

示护理人良好精神风貌。培育护理文化，凝心聚力，引领护理团队创新发展，为医院发展建设

贡献护理力量。

方法：护理文化建设是一项系统工程，我院结合自身实际情况，创新多种文化建设载体推

动我院护理文化的发展。1.自创护理期刊《护理园地》2.自创《护理倾听》有声栏目 3.自编自

导 自 演 拍 摄 微 电 影 4. 定 期 分 层 次 开 展 “ 读 书 报 告 会 ”5. 开 展 兴 趣 小 组 活 动 。
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结果：从各个层面展示了院内外护理人员的职业形象,传递了护理新知识,新理念,弘扬了护理人

爱护理的精神,开启了社会了解护士的窗口，宣扬了护理的新风采新形象，获得了社会的认可

和肯定，培养了护理人员的文化素养和综合能力,增强了专业自信,引领形成了团结上进的精神

风貌。

结论：1.护理文化创新有效引领护理团队建设和学科发展。2.护理文化创新让员工有了属

于自己的精神家园，更有职业价值感和归属感。3.护理文化创新有效传播护理前沿动态，凝聚

专业力量，服务人民健康。4.护理文化创新架起行业和社会的沟通桥梁，充分展示护理人奋发

向上的精神风貌，为健康中国贡献护理力量。

关键字 创新 护理文化 载体

The Practice and Effectiveness of Innovative Nursing Culture
Construction Vector

Dan Zhang
First People's Hospital of Ziyang City

Abstract

Objective: To record the work and colorful life of nursing personnel through innovative nursing
culture construction carrier, disseminate professional strength and display the good spirit of nursing
person. Cultivate the nursing culture, concentrate on cohesion, lead the innovation and development of
the nursing team, and contribute nursing power to the development and construction of hospitals.
Methods: The construction of nursing culture is a systematic project. According to the actual situation
of our hospital, we have innovated various cultural construction carriers to promote the development
of nursing culture in our hospital. 1. Self-created nursing Journal "Nursing Garden" 2. Self-created
"Nursing Listening" sound column 3. Self-directed and self-directed microfilm shooting 4. Regular
"reading conference" 5. Conduct interest group activities.
Results: the professional image of nursing personnel inside and outside the hospital was displayed
from various levels, new knowledge and ideas of nursing were transmitted, the spirit of nursing care
was promoted, the window for the community to understand nurses was opened, and a new image of
nursing was promoted. It has been recognized and affirmed by the society, cultivated the cultural
literacy and comprehensive ability of nursing staff, strengthened professional self-confidence, and led
to the formation of a spirit of unity and progress.
Conclusion: 1. The innovation of nursing culture effectively leads the construction of nursing team
and the development of discipline. 2. The innovation of nursing culture makes employees have their
own spiritual home, more sense of professional value and sense of belonging. 3. Nursing culture
innovation effectively spreads the forward trend of nursing, condenses professional strength, and
serves people's health. 4. The innovation of nursing culture sets up the communication bridge between
industry and society, fully displays the spiritual style of nursing people working hard, and contributes
nursing power to healthy China.
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Keywords innovate Nursing culture carrier

加速康复护理理念在肺癌根治术患者围术期的运用及效

果研究

江威

四川省乐山市人民医院

摘要

目的：探讨加速康复外科理念应用于肺癌患者围手术期的运用效果并总结护理经验。

方法：选择我院 2018年 6月至 2019年 6月实施肺癌根治术 150例同期住院的手术患者随

机分为观察组（76例）和对照组（74例），对照组按肺癌根治手术常规护理；观察组遵循加

速康复外科理念采用术前教育、手术准备、术后镇痛、体温保护、液体管理、引流管护理、术

后饮食护理及早期活动等措施。

结果：两组术后患者胸闷、呼吸困难程度、患者活动能力、首次排气、排便时间，术后并

发症发生率，住院总费用及住院时间比较，差异具有统计学意义（p＜0.05），具有统计学意

义。

结论：加速康复护理理念在围术期的灵活使用，可有效促进肺癌患者术后的康复，减少

术后并发症发生率，缩短住院时间，增加患者满意度，降低住院费用，对于临床很好的指导意

义，值得广泛并专业运用。

关键字 肺癌根治术、加速康复理念、围术期、护理

Application and Effect of Accelerated Rehabilitation Nursing
Concept in Surgical Perioperative Period of Patients with Lung

Cancer

Jiang Wei
Leshan People's Hospital, Sichuan Province

Abstract
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Objective: To explore the application effect of accelerated rehabilitation surgery in the perioperative
period of lung cancer patients and summarize nursing experience.
Methods: 150 patients with lung cancer radical surgery were randomly divided into observation
group(76 cases) and control group(74 cases) from June 2018 to June 2019. The group followed the
concept of accelerated rehabilitation surgery and adopted such measures as preoperative education,
surgical preparation, postoperative analgesia, body temperature protection, liquid management,
drainage tube care, postoperative dietary care and early activities.
Results: the two groups of patients after operation chest tightness, breathing difficulty degree, patient
activity ability, first exhaust time, defecation time, postoperative complication rate, hospitalization
total cost and hospitalization time comparison, the difference has statistical significance(P <UNK>
0.05), has statistical significance.
Conclusion: accelerating the flexible use of the concept of rehabilitation nursing in the perioperative
period can effectively promote the postoperative rehabilitation of lung cancer patients, reduce the
incidence of postoperative complications, shorten the length of hospitalization, increase patient
satisfaction, and reduce the cost of hospitalization. It is a good guiding significance for clinical
practice. Worth wide and professional use.

Keywords Lung cancer radical surgery,The concept of accelerated recovery,Surgical
period,nursing。

预充式导管冲洗器在超声造影中的效果评价

周洁宏

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的:探讨预充式导管冲洗器作为超声造影剂溶媒及冲管液在超声造影中的效果评价。

方法: 回顾性纳入 2017年 11月-2018年 11月四川大学华西医院超声医学科超声造影使用

手工抽取袋装生理盐水与预充式导管冲洗器作为超声造影剂溶媒及冲管液各 5000例患者，比

较两组造影患者在不良反应发生率、职业暴露发生率、医疗费用、损伤性废物产生量、护理人

员操作时间及满意度等方面的差异。

结果:预充式导管冲洗器组在不良反应发生率，针刺伤发生率均略低于手工抽取组；在医

疗耗材费用、护士满意度方面显著高于手工抽取组；在损伤性废物产生量和护士操作时间上明

显低于手工抽取组。

结论:虽然预充式导管冲洗器在医疗耗材费用比手工抽液要高，但它能有效降低超声造影

的不良反应发生率，增加临床患者获益；能够显著降低护理人员在抽吸液体过程中职业暴露发

生率，明显缩短护理人员操作时间，增加了护理人员临床操作的获益；能够有效减少医疗废物

量，增加社会获益。预充式导管冲洗器在超声造影中具有临床运用及推广价值。
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关键字 预充式导管冲洗器 超声造影 效果评价

Evaluation of the effect of pre-filled catheter rinser in contrast-
enhanced ultrasound

Jiehong zhou
West china hospital sichuan university

Abstract

Objective: We designed this study to evaluate the efficacy of pre-filled catheter rinser used in
contrast-enhanced ultrasound (CEUS) as a solvent and flushing fluid.
Methods: This was a retrospective study. From November 2017 to November 2018, a total of 5000
consecutive patients undergone CEUS in West China Hospital were considered for the study. These
cases were divided into two groups: Sonovue was dissolved in pre-filled catheter rinser in
experimental group, in control group, it was dissolved in normal saline. The differences of adverse
reactions, occupational exposure, medical expenses, amount of injurious waste and nursing staff in
operation time and satisfaction were compared between the two groups.
Results: Compared with the control group, the incidences of adverse reactions and needle injuries in
experimental group were slightly less, and the cost of medical consumables and the satisfaction of
nurses were significantly higher. The production of injurious waste and the operating time of nurses
were also significantly lower than those in control group.
Conclusion: Although more expensive, using pre-filled catheter irrigator in CEUS can effectively
reduce the incidence of adverse reactions and occupational exposure of nurses in the process of fluid
aspiration. The reduction of medical waste will increase social benefits. Pre-filling catheter rinser
seems worth promoting in contrast-enhanced ultrasound.

Keywords Pre-filled catheter washer Contrast-enhanced ultrasound Impact assessment

微直播在慢性肾脏病健康教育中的应用效果分析

陈懿,石运莹

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的: 探讨微直播在慢性肾脏病健康教育中的应用及效果；
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方法: 借助第三方网络信息平台,使用“微直播”的形式开展围绕慢性肾脏病疾病相关的健康

宣教，分析参与医院的现状、观众的满意度及医疗费用等；

结果: 四次微直播分别有 7、8，18、9家分场参与，参与观看直播的慢性肾脏病患者的人

数分别为 193、143，257、161名；观众的满意度、持续参与度、愿意推荐度均在 95%以上；

四次微直播使 58.54%异地就诊患者节约往返医院就诊的时间≥12小时，60.16%异地就诊患者

节约的食宿费用≥100元，61.79%异地就诊患者节约的车旅费≥100元。

结论: 微直播的健康教育平台既可有效节约人力资源，又能普及慢性肾脏病的健康知识，

在今后的健康教育中值得推广应用。

关键字 慢性肾脏病；微直播；健康教育

Analysis of the effect of microbroadcast in health education of
chronic kidney disease

Chen Yi
Chronic Disease Management Center, Department of Nephrology, West China Hospital, Sichuan University

Abstract

Objective: To explore the application and effect of microcast in health education of chronic kidney
disease.
Methods: With the help of the third-party network information platform, health education related to
chronic kidney disease was carried out in the form of "micro-live broadcast", and the current situation
of participating hospitals, the satisfaction of viewers and medical expenses were analyzed.
Results: Seven, eight, 18 and nine sub-stations participated in the four micro-live broadcasts. The
number of chronic kidney disease patients who participated in the four micro-live broadcasts was 193,
143, 257 and 161 respectively，The audience's satisfaction, continuous participation and willingness
to recommend were all above 95%. Four micro-live broadcasts saved 58.54% of patients visiting
different places more than 12 hours, 60.16% of patients visiting different places saved more than 100
yuan for food and lodging, and 61.79% of patients visiting different places saved more than 100 yuan
for travel.
Conclusion: The health education platform can not only save human resources effectively, but also
popularize health knowledge of chronic kidney disease. It is worth popularizing and applying in future
health education.

Keywords Chronic Kidney Disease; Microcast; Health Education
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延续性护理在老年肺结核出院患者的应用

刘莉

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的:探讨延续性护理在对老年肺结核出院患者的应用。

方法:选取收治 90例按随机数字法分成研究组和对照组各 45例，对照组患者出院后予以

常规随访，研究组患者出院后行延续护理。

结果: 实验组与对照组出院后正确服药、合理饮食、功能锻炼等遵医行为，对比差异

（P<0.05），具有统计学意义。

结论:延续性护理在老年结核病出院患者中的应用是可行的，并且能够有效的提高护理效

果以及患者正确服药、合理饮食、功能锻炼，确保患者形成良好的生活方式，促进早日康复，

具有较高的临床应用价值。

关键字 延续性护理 老年肺结核患者 遵医行为

Application of Continuous Nursing in Elderly Discharged
Patients with Tuberculosis

liuli
Tuberculosis ward, Department of Respiration and Critical Care, West China Hospital, Sichuan University

Abstract

Objective: To explore the application of continuing nursing in elderly patients with pulmonary
tuberculosis discharged from hospital.
Methods: Ninety patients were randomly divided into study group and control group, 45 cases in each
group. Patients in control group were followed up routinely after discharge, and patients in study
group were given continuous nursing after discharge.
Results: There were significant differences between the experimental group and the control group in
the following aspects: correct medication, reasonable diet, functional exercise, etc. (P < 0.05).
Conclusion: Continuous nursing is feasible in the elderly patients with tuberculosis discharged from
hospital, and can effectively improve the nursing effect, correct medication, reasonable diet,
functional exercise, ensure that patients form a good lifestyle, promote early recovery, with high
clinical application value.

Keywords Continuous Nursing Compliance Behavior of Senile Tuberculosis Patients
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肺癌围手术期健康教育需求问卷的混合方法研究

吴禕雯,胡琰霞

上海交通大学医学院附属瑞金医院,上海市,卢湾区,200000

摘要

目的：应用混合方法研究肺癌围手术期患者对健康教育的需求。

方法：采用质性研究和量性研究相结合的混合方法。通过半结构式访谈调查 20例肺癌围

手术期患者的健康教育需求，以质性调查结果为依据，结合查阅文献自行设计量表。

结果：质性研究中归纳出 3个主题，即对围手术期间的健康教育知识认识不足、对健康教

育知识需求迫切、健康教育知识获取途径单一。预试验结果问卷信效度良好，P＜0.05差异有

统计学意义。

结论：临床护理人员应深入了解患者对健康教育的需求，采取不同途径有针对性的进行健

康教育，提高患者生活质量，拉近护患关系。

关键字 肺癌，健康教育，需求，混合方法研究

AMixed Method of Health Education Needs Questionnaire for
Perioperative Patients with Lung Cancer

YIWEN WU
Ruijin Hospital Affiliated to Shanghai Jiaotong University

Abstract

Objective: To study the needs of health education in patients with lung cancer during perioperative
period by mixed method.
Methods: A mixed method of qualitative and quantitative studies was used. A semi-structured
interview was conducted to investigate the health education needs of 20 patients with lung cancer
during perioperative period. Based on the results of qualitative investigation, a self-designed scale was
designed by consulting literature.
Results: Three themes were summarized in the qualitative study: insufficient awareness of
perioperative health education knowledge, urgent need for health education knowledge, and single
access to health education knowledge. The reliability and validity of the pre-test questionnaire were
good, P < 0.05 had statistical significance.
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Conclusion: Clinical nurses should deeply understand patients'needs for health education, adopt
different ways to carry out health education, improve patients' quality of life, and close the
relationship between nurses and patients.

Keywords lung cancer，Health Education，demand，Research on Mixed Method

个性化护理模式对中耳炎乳突根治术围手术期患者心理健康

状况及护理满意度的影响

黄利

绵阳市中心医院,四川省,绵阳市,621000

摘要

目的：分析个性化护理模式对中耳炎乳突根治术围手术期患者的影响。

方法：选择 85例接受乳突根治术的中耳炎患者，分为对照组、观察组，给予常规护理、

个性化护理。

结果：观察组护理后心理健康状况优于对照组（P＜0.05）。观察组护理满意度高于对照

组（P＜0.05）。

结论：个性化护理模式用于中耳炎乳突根治术患者，可改善其心理健康状况及护理满意

度。

关键字 个性化护理模式；中耳炎；乳突根治术；心理健康

Effect of personalized nursing mode on mental health status
and nursing satisfaction of patients with otitis media and

mastoidectomy during perioperative period

huangli
mianyangshizhongxinyiyuan

Abstract

Objective: To analyze the influence of personalized nursing mode on patients with otitis media and
mastoidectomy during perioperative period.
Methods: 85 patients with otitis media undergoing radical mastoidectomy were divided into control
group and observation group. Routine nursing and personalized nursing were given.
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Results: The mental health of the observation group was better than that of the control group (P <
0.05). The nursing satisfaction of the observation group was higher than that of the control group (P <
0.05).
Conclusion: Individualized nursing mode can improve the mental health and nursing satisfaction of
patients with otitis media and mastoidectomy.

Keywords Personalized nursing mode; Otitis media; Mastoidectomy; Mental health

对新形势下中国不同学历护理教育改革的几点思考

秦娜娜

新乡医学院

摘要

目的:了解我国目前不同学历护理教育存在的问题，思考新时代护理教育改革发展的新方

向。

方法:查阅国内外相关文献，整理归纳不同学历护理教育存在的不足：课程体系和培养目

标与卫生保健服务需求不相适应、职业发展不明确、教学方法单一的问题，提出适合新时代需

求的不同学历护理教育改革的措施。

结果:本研究针对目前不同学历护理教育存在的不足，全面贯彻落实《全国护理事业发展

规划纲要（ ２０１６—２０２０年）》总体要求，提高全民族健康素质，并结合新时代国家

的发展形势和医学护理方针政策，提出以下适合新时代需求的不同学历护理教育改革的几点措

施：编写新教材，优化护理教育课程体系；明确不同学历护生的职业发展方向；进一步改革和

创新“2+1”、“3+1”的教学模式。

结论:在新的社会发展形势下，我国护理教育面临着很大的挑战，不同学历护理教育的改

革仍需在实践中不断推进。本研究提出了新的护理教育实践方法，以未来他们承担的社会角色

来培养护理人才，进一步改进完善了教育体系，为我国不同学历护理教育教学改革及专业型、

实用性人才培养提供参考依据。

关键字 新形势；中国；护理教育；教育改革
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Some thoughts on the reform of nursing education with
different degrees in China under the new situation

Qin Nana
Xinxiang medical university

Abstract

Purpose:To understand the problems existing in nursing education with different degrees in China
and to consider the new direction of nursing education reform and development in the new era.
Methods:By referring to the relevant literature at home and abroad, this paper summarizes the
shortcomings of nursing education with different degrees, and puts forward the reform measures of
nursing education with different degrees that meet the needs of the new era.
Results:In view of the problems existing in nursing education with different degrees in China, such as
the incompatibility of curriculum system and training objectives with the needs of health care services,
unclear career development and single teaching methods, the following reform measures are proposed:
compiling new teaching materials to optimize the curriculum system of nursing education;To clarify
the career development direction of nursing students with different academic degrees;Further reform
and innovation of "2+1" and "3+1" teaching modes.
Conclusion:In the new situation of social development, nursing education reform in China is facing
great challenges. This study proposes a new method of nursing education practice to cultivate nursing
talents based on their social roles in the future, and further improves the education system. The reform
of nursing education with different degrees still needs to be pushed forward in practice.

Keywords New circumstances; China; Nursing education; Education reform

基于医教融合的护理专业现代学徒制人才培养模式构建与实

践

马智群 1,毛羽佳 2,谯时文 2,史良俊 2,陈冰 1,杨梅 1,袁萍 1,陈晓露 2,胡燕 2

1.乐山人民医院

2.乐山职业技术学院

摘要

背景:现代学徒制是融传统学徒培训与现代学校教育于一体的现代职业教育形式，其关键

点是产教深度融合、培养与岗位紧密对接的高素质技术技能型人才，20世纪 60年代发端于欧

美国家，逐步成为国际上职业教育发展的基本趋势和主导模式。2014年以来，教育部在全国
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进行现代学徒制试点并逐步推行，以期建立我国新时代职业教育基本制度。乐山职业技术学院

作为全国及全省现代学徒制试点院校，护理专业作为试点专业，2017年与乐山市人民医院合

作开启了医教融合现代学徒制试点工作。

目的:探讨建立基于医教融合的护理专业现代学徒制人才培养模式的关键要素，构建该模

式并运用于实践，培养与临床护理岗位需求紧密对接的护理人才。

方法:运用质性量性综合性研究方法，以质性研究为核心，采用扎根理论研究法对医教深

度融合构建护理专业现代学徒制人才培养模式的关键要素进行分析、比较、描述、提炼，建立

该模式，并运用于实践，收集学徒培养质量、“双师”队伍建设及教学成果等量性数据验证模式

实践效果。

结果: 该模式关键要素为医教深度融合建立“双主体”育人机制、落实招徒招培一体化、制

定并实施基于岗位需求的人才培养方案、建设互聘共用的“双师”教学团队、双师及学徒三方开

展教学质量评价、建立并实施医教融合的教学管理制度、满足行业用人及学生成才“双需求”。
2017-2018年招收学徒 60名，学校教学质量平均 94.66分、临床教学质量平均 95.84分，5名学

徒获得国家励志奖学金、2名学徒在四川省高职院校护理技能大赛获奖；双师团队 96人，学

徒对双导师的教学满意度平均为 96.13%，双师联合申报教改课题 7项，共同完成 2门精品在

线开放课程、3门核心课程建设，5人在省级以上教师教学能力大赛获奖。

结论:医教融合开展护理专业现代学徒制人才培养，符合国家职业教育改革的方向，能够

培养与临床护理岗位紧密对接的护理人才。

关键字 现代学徒制；医教融合；护理；人才培养模式；质性量性混合方法学

Establishing and Practice of Training Talents Mode of Modern
Apprenticeship in Nursing Specialty based on the Integration

of Production and Education

MA Zhi-qun1，Mao Yu-jia2，Qiao Shi-wen2，et al.
1Department of Nursing，The People's Hospital of Leshan，Sichuan Province，Leshan 614000，China 2Leshan

Vocational and Technical College，Sichuan Province，Leshan 614000，China

Abstract

Background: Modern Apprenticeship is a modern form of vocational education which integrates
traditional apprenticeship training and modern school education.Since 2014, the Ministry of Education
makes experiments of modern apprenticeship in China. As a pilot college and as a pilot major, nursing
specialty of Leshan Vocational and Technical College started the pilot work with The People's
Hospital of Leshan in 2017.
Objective: To explore the key elements of modern apprenticeship talent training model of nursing
specialty based on the integration of production and education, and to practice for training nursing
talents.
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Methods: The research way was QUAL-quan research, and used Grounded Theory Approach to
analyze, compare, describe and refine the key elements of the mode, and established the model and
applied,and collected data of practical effect to verify the model.
Results: This model’s key elements included the establishment of "double subject" education
mechanism, implementation of the integration of enrollment and recruitment, and the formulation and
implementation of talent training schemes based on nursing post needs, building a teaching team of
"double mentors", evaluation of teaching quality by double tutors and apprentices, establishing and
implementing the teaching management system and training skilled talents with the characteristics .
From the year of 2017 to 2018, 60 apprentices were enrolled, the average teaching
quality score was excellent. The team of double tutors has 96 members,the average satisfaction rate of
apprentices to the teaching of double tutors was 96.13%.
Conclusion: To train nursing specialty talents based on modern apprenticeship of the integration of
production and education is in line with the direction of national vocational education reform and is
able to train nursing talents who are closely connected with clinical nursing posts.

Keywords Modern apprenticeship; Integration of production and education ; nursing; talent training
model, QUA

血液透析患者饮食自我管理质性研究的系统评价

谭芳 1,刘环宇 2,兰星 1

1.武汉协和医院

2.广州中医药大学,广东省,广州市,510000

摘要

目的: 系统评价血液透析患者饮食自我管理的情况，了解其饮食自我管理现状及存在的问

题，为促进其正确的饮食认知和有效自我管理提供参考。

方法： 计算机检索 PubMed、EMBASE、Web of Science、Cochrane Library 、CINAHL以

及中国知网、万方、中国生物医学数据库等中、外数据库，搜集关于血液透析患者饮食自我管

理的质性研究，检索时限均为从建库至 2019 年 2 月。采用“澳大利亚 JBI 循证卫生保健中心

（2008）质性研究质量评价标准”评价，采用汇集性整合方法对结果进行整合。

结果： 共纳入 8项研究，提炼 18个完好明确的研究结果，将相似结果归纳组合形成 8个
新的类别，并综合成 4个主题：（1）否认期，拒绝择食。（2）迷茫期，间断择食。（3）认

知觉醒期，调整择食。（4）接受期，自律择食。

结论： 血液透析患者在自我管理方面经历了从否认期到接受期的一系列心态、思想认知

变化过程，逐渐开始有饮食自我管理的意识与行为，但血液透析患者饮食自我管理是一个连续

推进与动态变化的过程，现血液透析患者存在自我管理水平参差不齐情况，需要及时学习相关

知识、技能，强化自我管理动机。如果能在每个阶段时期得到针对性的饮食指导策略，将能给

予患者更加有效的健康支持。
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关键字 血液透析患者，饮食，自我管理，质性研究，系统评价

A System Assessment of Qualitative Studies on the dietary self-
management of Hemodialysis Patients

Tanfang,Liuhuanyu,Lanxin
Wuhan Union Hospital,Guangzhou University of Triditional Chinese Medicine

Abstract

Objective: We aim to systematically evaluate the dietary self-management of hemodialysis patients,
to understand their dietary self-management status and existing problems, and to provide reference for
rectifying their correct dietary cognition and promoting effective self-management.
Methods: PubMed, EMBASE, Web of Science, Cochrane Library, CINAHL, China National
Knowledge Internet, Wan Fang Database, Chinese Biology Medicine and the like were searched by
computer to collect qualitative studies on dietary self-management of hemodialysis patients. The
retrieval period was from the establishment of the libraries to February 2019. The Australian JBI
Centre for evidence-based health care (2008) quality evaluation criteria for qualitative research was
used to evaluate the results. And the pooled integration method was used to integrate the results.
Results: A total of 8 studies were included and 18 well-defined research results were extracted. The
similar results were summarized and combined to 8 new categories, and then integrated into 4 themes:
(1) Denial period and refusing to choose food. (2) Confused period, intermittent food selection. (3)
Adjusted food selection during cognitive awakening period. (4) Acceptance period, self-discipline to
choose food.
Conclusions: Hemodialysis patients in self-management have experienced from denial to acceptance
of a series of mentality, ideological cognition process, and gradually begin to having dietary self-
management consciousness and behavior. But the dietary self-management of patients receiving
hemodialysis is a process of continuous advance and dynamic change. The level of hemodialysis
patients’ self-management is different. So they need timely and relevant knowledge, skills, and strong
self-management incentives. If we can get specific dietary guidance strategy in each stage, we will be
able to give patients more effective health supports.

Keywords Hemodialysis Patients, Diet, Self-Management, Qualitative Research, System Assessment
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本科护生生命意义感、心理弹性与利他行为的相关性分析

谭琳,陈丽

西南医科大学

摘要

目的:探讨本科护生生命意义感、心理弹性与利他行为现状，并分析三者关系。

方法: 选取四川省某高等院校的 478 例本科护生作为研究对象，采用生命意义感量表

(PIL）、心理弹性量表(CD-RISC)、大学生利他行为问卷进行调查。

结果: 本科护生的生命意义感总分为（101.25±9.84）分、心理弹性总分为（59.47±14.69）
分、利他行为总分为（112.36±10.57）分。相关分析显示，生命意义感、心理弹性与利他行为

之间呈正相关(r=0.326、0.514，均 P＜0.01)。多元线性回归分析显示，本科护生的生命意义感

和心理弹性水平可以正向预测其利他行为水平（β值为 0.257、0.648，均 P＜0.05）。

结论:本科护生生命意义感和心理弹性是利他行为水平的影响因素。护理教育者应关注护

生生命意义感的提升，增强其心理弹性，提高其利他行为水平，为其将来适应临床工作，开展

临床护理实践提供参考依据。

关键字 本科护生；生命意义感；心理弹性；利他行为

Research on correlation between Purpose in life,Resilience and
Altruistic behavior of nursing undergraduates

TAN Lin,CHEN Li
Southwest Medical University

Abstract

Objective: To investigate the status and the relationship of purpose in life,resilience and altruistic
behavior of nursing undergraduates.
Methods: A total of 478 nursing undergraduates in one of universities of Si Chuan was investigated,
Using Chinese revised edition scale PIL,Connor -Davidson Resilience Scale(CD-RISC),the altruistic
behavior of college students questionnair to investigate.
Results: The score of purpose in lifeof nursing undergraduates was (101.25±9.84). The score
of,resilienceof nursing undergraduates was (59.47±14.69), the score of altruistic behavior of nursing
undergraduates was (112.36±10.57). The correlation analysis showed purpose in life scores,resilience
scores,and altruistic behavior scores,were significantly positive correlated (r=0.326、 0.514， P＜
0.01).Multiple linear regression analysis showed that the level of purpose in life,resilience of nursing
undergraduates could predict the level of altruistic behavior.
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Conclusion: The purpose in life,resilience are the factors of nursing undergraduates.In order to
improve the level of altruistic behavior and the communication skill and help them to adapt the
clinical work and prevent the contradiction of hospitals and the patients, we should pay attention to
cultivate the purpose in life of them and enhance resilience to nursing undergraduates.

Keywords Nursing undergraduates;Purpose in life;Resilience;Altruistic behavior

注重过程中的细节管理，提升护理质量的改革与创新

俞静

甘孜藏族自治州人民医院

摘要

背景：探讨通过近两年我科护理工作中完善过程管理，改革和创新护理质量管理过程，以

全面提高护理工作质量，提高人类健康水平，系统地发挥护士的潜在能力

现状：新成立科室三年半来，新开展了很多医疗技术。在护理工作中不仅要配合开展新业

务外还要避免发生重复出现或者新出现的护理问题。

方法：通过分析和纠正护理质量管理过程中存在的错误和偏差问题，采取有效措施进一步

完善和加强细节管理，最终达到全员参与护理全面工作的质量管理。

结果：完善过程管理，能够避免人为因素影响护理工作质量，能够及时纠正护理工作中的

错误并做到防微杜渐，护理工作质量及工作效率全面稳步提高。

结论：过程管理通过细节控制来及时发现问题、并进行原因分析和质量改进，来预防护理

质量问题的发生，确保了护理过程的合理性，能够全面提升护理工作质量及工作效率。

关键字 过程管理；护理质量；改革；创新

Focus on the details of the process management, improve the
quality of nursing reform and innovation

yujing
Ganzizhou peoples hospital

Abstract
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Background: To explore how to improve the process management, reform and innovate the process
of nursing quality management in our department in recent two years, so as to improve the quality of
nursing work in an all-round way, improve the level of human health and systematically exert the
potential ability of nurses. Current situation: In the past three and a half years, many new medical
technologies have been developed. In nursing work, we should not only cooperate with the
development of new business, but also avoid recurring or emerging nursing problems.
Methods: By analyzing and correcting the errors and deviations in the process of nursing quality
management, effective measures were taken to further improve and strengthen the detail management,
and ultimately to achieve the quality management of the whole staff participating in the overall
nursing work.
Results: Perfecting process management can avoid the influence of human factors on the quality of
nursing work, correct errors in nursing work in time, prevent micro-problems and prevent gradual
progress, and improve the quality and efficiency of nursing work steadily and comprehensively.
Conclusion: Process management can find problems in time through detailed control, analyze causes
and improve quality, so as to prevent the occurrence of nursing quality problems, ensure the
rationality of nursing process, and improve the quality and efficiency of nursing work in an all-round
way.

Keywords Process management; Nursing quality; Reform; Innovation

协同护理模式对尿路造口术后自我护理能力的效果评价

黄玲,李杨,刘玲,陈飞,向军莲

德阳市人民医院,四川省,德阳市,618000

摘要

目的:探讨协同护理模式对膀胱肿瘤患者尿路造口术后自我护理能力的影响效果。

方法:选取四川省某三甲医院泌尿外科 2014年 9月—2018年 3月因膀胱肿瘤行尿路造口术

的患者 98例为研究对象。用随机数字表法将患者分为对照组和试验组，每组各 49例，对照组

实施泌尿外科常规围手术期护理，试验组实行协同护理模式。利用自我护理能力量表

（ESCA）及 SAS、SDS量表评估两组患者的自我护理能力情况及心理状况，比较两组患者出

院前 1～3天及出院后 3月的 ESCA、SAS、SDS评分。

结果 : 试验组患者出院前 1～ 3 天，ESCA 总分（ 114.42±15.82）分，高于对照组

（ 106.57±13.49 ） 分 ， SAS 、 SDS 评 分 （ 45.93±4.60 ， 44.77±5.23 ） 分 ， 低 于 对 照 组

(49.71±4.53,49.76±4.91)分，差异均有统计学意义（t值分别为 5.846、3.627、4.882，P0.05）；

试验组患者出院后 3月，ESCA总分（118.87±12.45）分，高于对照组（111.16±13.47）SAS、
SDS评分（38.30±4.93、37.67±5.56）分，低于对照组(45.48±5.65、46.89±5.49)分，差异均有统

计学意义（t值分别为 4.372、5.795、5.934，P＜0.05）。
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结论:协同护理模式，充分发挥护患协同护理的作用，以病人为中心，使患者、家属均参

与到疾病照顾中，并给与患者及家属专业化的自我护理知识与技能培训，增强患者的自我护理

责任感，帮助患者尽快适应新的排尿方式，学习到有效的自我护理技能，使患者自我护理能力

得到提高，并从多方面对患者负性心理进行干预，有效改善患者焦虑、抑郁情绪，使患者生活

质量得到提升。

关键字 协同护理模式；尿路造口；自我护理能力

Effect evaluation of collaborative nursing model on self-care
ability after urostomy

Huang Ling
Deyang people's hospital

Abstract

Objective: To explore the effect of collaborative nursing model on self-care ability of bladder tumor
patients after urostomy.
Methods: A total of 98 cases of patients who underwent urostomy due to bladder tumor from
September 2014 to March 2018 were selected as research objects.Patients were divided into control
group and experimental group by random number table method, with 49 cases in each group. The
control group received routine perioperative urological care, while the experimental group received
collaborative nursing.Self-care ability scale (ESCA) and SAS and SDS scales were used to evaluate
the self-care ability and psychological status of patients in the two groups. ESCA, SAS and SDS
scores of patients in the two groups were compared 1 ~ 3 days before discharge and 3 months after
discharge.
Results: 1 ~ 3 days before discharge, the total score of ESCA (114.42 15.82) in the experimental
group was higher than that in the control group (106.57 13.49), and the score of SAS and SDS (45.93
4.60, 44.77 5.23) was lower than that in the control group (49.71 4.53,49.76 4.91). The differences
were statistically significant (t values were 5.846, 3.627, 4.882, P < 0.05).Three months after
discharge, the total score of ESCA (118.87 12.45) in the experimental group was higher than that in
the control group (111.16 13.47), and the score of SAS and SDS (38.30 4.93, 37.67 5.56) was lower
than that in the control group (45.48 5.65, 46.89 5.49), with statistically significant differences (t
values were 4.372, 5.795, 5.934, P < 0.05).
Conclusion: Collaborative nursing mode, give full play to the role of the collaborative care nurse,
taking patient as the center, make the patient and family are involved in the disease care, and give the
patient and family to the specialized nursing knowledge and skills training, enhance the patient's self
care responsibility, help patients as soon as possible to adapt to the new way of urination, learn the
effective self-management skills, make patient self-care ability was improved, and patients from
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various perspectives negative psychological intervention, to improve the patients' anxiety, depression,
make the patients quality of life improved.

Keywords Collaborative care model；Urostomy；Self-care ability

呼吸相关专业医护人员吸入治疗知识掌握现状调查及分析

冯梅

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的:通过调查各级医院呼吸专业医护人员吸入治疗相关知识掌握的现状，分析呼吸慢病

患者吸入治疗依从性差的影响因素；

方法:以问卷调查方式对国内 21个省市的 722名呼吸相关专业医护人员展开随机调查，内

容包括一般情况调查表及吸入知识掌握现状（吸入治疗的临床应用、吸入装置的使用及吸入治

疗的注意事项）两个方面；

结果: 722名呼吸相关专业医护人员吸入治疗相关知识问卷整体得分均值为 9.88分（总分

21分）；错误率前三位依次为沙丁胺醇气雾剂的使用方法（81%）、信必可都宝的使用注意事

项（80.2%）、雾化吸入时，医护人员与患者之间的最佳距离（65.6%）；医院等级对医护人

员知识掌握影响无差异（P>0.05），不同职别、工作年限、职称医护人员知识掌握有差异（P<
0.05）；接受过吸入装置种类及使用方法、吸入治疗注意事项以及吸入药物的剂量、作用、副

作用培训者知识掌握高于未接受培训者（P<0.05）。

结论:目前国内呼吸相关专业医护人员对吸入治疗相关知识掌握及临床应用尚存在很大不

足。为保证呼吸慢病患者吸入治疗的规范进行，应重视和加强对呼吸相关专业医护人员的吸入

治疗相关知识的规范化培训，提高其对吸入治疗药物、吸入装置使用技巧、吸入治疗注意事项

等知识的掌握，让患者在各级医院均能得到规范的同质化教育，进一步提高患者吸入治疗的依

从性。

关键字 呼吸相关专业；医护人员；吸入治疗；知识掌握现状

Investigation of knowledge of inhaler devices in respiratory
medical staff in China

Feng Mei
West China hospital Sichuan university
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Abstract

Purpose: Investigate the inhalation knowledge of respiratory health professionals from different
levels of hospitals and analyze the influencing factors of poor compliance to inhalation therapy in
patients with respiratory chronic disease.
Method: 722 respiratory professionals from 21 provinces and cities in China participated in our
questionnaire survey.
Results: The average score of the 722 participators was 9.88 points (total score was 21 points). The
top three errors were the use of salbutamol aerosol (81%), turbuhaler (80.2%), and the optimal
distance between medical staff and patients (65.6%) during inhalation therapy. Hospital had no effect
and medical staff knowledge (P>0.05). However, the knowledge differs in grades, working years and
professional titles (P<0.05). The trained respiratory professionals have better inhaler technique and
related pharmacological knowledge than those not trained (P<0.05).
Conclusion: At present, the respiratory medical staff still lack knowledge of inhalation therapy. In
order to ensure the inhalation treatment of patients with chronic respiratory disease, we should pay
attention to and strengthen the standardized training of inhalation therapy on respiratory medical staff,
thus ensuring that the patients use their inhaler properly.

Keywords inhalation therapy; inhaler device;education;knowledge;respiratory chronic disease

电子病历系统下住院病房规范退药的医护一体化管理

朱晶

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的:探讨在电子病历系统下，医护一体化管理办法在呼吸内科病房退药管理中的应用

方法 分析病房退药现状及产生的原因，运用医护一体化管理办法进行管理，比较管理前

后病房退药数据、护士退药时间和全院退药排名；

结果:运用医护一体化管理办法进行退药管理后，病房退药笔数从 618笔降至 302笔，退

药人次由 183人次降至 98人次,退发药比由 2.47%降至 1.56%,护士退药时间由每天 1.67小时降

至每天 0.52 小时,全院退药排名由第 5 名下降至第 32名，前后对比有显著统计学意义(P＜
0.05）；

结论:电子病历系统下，不可控原因产生的退药难以避免，但是通过实施医护一体化管理

办法，对可控退药原因采取针对性对策，可以有效降低退药率，减少护士退药时间，减轻护士

工作量，和谐医护关系，进一步降低药房药品管理风险,为患者安全用药提供保障。

关键字 电子病历；医护一体化；退药原因；退药率；工作量
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To test the effect of integrated medical and nursing approach
on the management of return of drugs in respiratory ward

under the electronic medical record system.

zhujing
West China of SiChuan University

Abstract

Purpose: To test the effect of integrated medical and nursing approach on the management of return
of drugs in respiratory ward under the electronic medical record system.
Method: Analyze the status quo and causes of drug return in the ward, and then use the integrated
medical and nursing approach to manage the drug return. The number of drug return, time spent on
returning drug，ranking of drug return in the hospital before and after management were compared.
Results: After the application of integrated medical and nursing approach，the number of drug return
dropped from 618 to 302. The number of patients who needed return drug decreased from 183 to 98.
The return to delivery drug ratio decreased from 2.47% to 1.56%. The time nurses spent on drug
return decreased from 1.67 hours per day to 0.52 hours per day. Hospital drug return ranking dropped
from 5th place to 32nd. The differences before and after intervention are statistics meaningful
(P<0.05).
Conclusion: Under the electronic medical record system, the drug return caused by uncontrollable
reasons is difficult to avoid, but by implementing the integrated medical and nursing management,
drug return caused by controllable reasons can be reduced. At the same time, nurses’ workload and
time spent on drug returning decreased. As a result, harmonious relationship among medical staff can
be achieved,ensuring patients medication safety.

Keywords key words: Electronic Medical Record; Integrated Medical and Nursing Approach; reasons
for drug retu

12所基层医院呼吸专业医护人员吸入装置使用掌握现状调查

吴颖

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的:通过调查了解基层医院呼吸专业医护人员对吸入装置使用掌握的现状；
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方法: 以问卷调查方式对四川省内 12所基层医院呼吸相关专业的 91名医护人员展开调

查，内容包括一般情况调查表及吸入装置知识掌握现状两个方面；

结果: 基层医院呼吸医护人员吸入装置使用得分率 36%，吸入治疗注意事项掌握得分率

39.5%；医院等级、职别、工作年限、职称对医护人员吸入装置使用及注意事项知识掌握无影

响（P>0.05）；是否接受装置使用培训对能否正确操作装置的影响小（P>0.05），但是，对装

置使用过程中的注意事项掌握影响大（P<0.05）。

结论:基层医院呼吸相关专业医护人员对吸入装置相关知识的掌握不足。指南规定，当通

过吸入途径给药时，吸入装置技术教育和培训的重要性应该得到高度重视。为提高患者吸入装

置使用的正确性和依从性，促进呼吸慢病规范的自我管理，应加强对基层医护人员吸入装置相

关知识的培训，提高其对吸入装置种类、药物、使用技巧及注意事项的掌握，让患者在不同医

院获得同质化指导。

关键字 基层医院；吸入装置；吸入疗法；知识；慢病管理

A suyvey on the knowledge of inhalation therapy of medical
staff in respiratory department from 12 primary hospitals

Wu Ying
West China Hospital

Abstract

Purpose: To investigate the current situation of the use of inhalation devices by respiratory health
professionals in primary hospitals.
Methods: A survey was conducted to investigate 91 medical personals in respiratory department from
12 primary hospitals in Sichuan Province by self-design questionnaire.
Result: 36% of the medical staff can use the inhaler device correctly. The
hospitalgrade,position,working,years,and job title has no effect
on medical staff knowledge of inhalation therapy(P>0.05). Whether the person was trained or not has
little effect on the correct operation of the device (P>0.05). However, it has a great influence on the
precautions during the use of the device (P<0.05).
Conclusion The medical staff in respiratory departments in primary hospitals have insufficient
knowledge of inhaler devices. The guidelines state the importance of inhaler education and training. In
order to improve the patients’ compliance to inhaler therapy and promote self-management on
respiratory chronic disease, it is necessary to train the primary care workers. The knowledge includes
types of inhalation drugs and devices, use skill. In this way, we can provide the same quality of care in
different hospital.

Keywords inhaler device; inhalation therapy; knowledge; primary hospital; self-management on
chronic disease
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防跌倒警示袖章及防护对策在老年患者跌倒风险管理中的应

用效果

宋晓燕

四川省人民医院温江区分院

摘要

目的: 探讨自行设计的防跌倒警示袖章在老年患者跌倒风险管理中的应用价值

方法: 回顾性分析对策实施前 2017年 1—12月我院住院部收治的≥65岁老年患者作为对照

组（共计 7399例），2018年 1月-11月我院住院部收治的≥65岁老年患者作为观察组（共计

7378例），患者入院后均实施跌倒风险管理，观察组予以佩戴防跌倒警示袖章及落实相关跌

倒防护对策。比较护理干预后两组患者跌倒发生率

结果:护理干预后观察组跌倒发生率较对照组明显降低，P﹤0.05，具有统计学意义

结论: 住院老年病人佩戴防跌倒警示袖章,在跌倒风险管理中可更有效提高跌倒高风险患者

识别率，及时给于防跌倒措施的落实，干预跌倒高危行为，降低老年患者跌倒发生率。

关键字 老年患者；跌倒；防跌倒警示袖章及防护对策；跌倒风险管理

Application Effect of Anti-fall Warning Cufflinks and
Protective Measures in Fall Risk Management of Elderly

Patients

Song Xiaoyan
Wenjiang District Branch of Sichuan Provincial People's Hospital

Abstract

Objective: To explore the application value of the self-designed anti-fall warning cuff in the fall risk
management of elderly patients.
Methods: A retrospective analysis was made on the elderly patients ≥65 years old admitted to the
inpatient department of our hospital from January to December 2017 before the implementation of the
countermeasures as the control group (a total of 7,399 cases). The elderly patients ≥65 years old
admitted to the inpatient department of our hospital from January to November 2018 were taken as the
observation group (a total of 7,378 cases). After the patients were admitted to hospital, fall risk
management was implemented. The observation group was given fall prevention warning armbands
and related fall prevention countermeasures. The incidence of falls after nursing intervention was
compared between the two groups.
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Results: After nursing intervention, the incidence of falls in the observation group was significantly
lower than that in the control group (P﹤0.05), with statistical significance.
Conclusion: Wearing anti-fall warning armbands for hospitalized elderly patients can effectively
improve the identification rate of high-risk patients with falls in fall risk management, timely
implement anti-fall measures, interfere with high-risk behaviors of falls, and reduce the incidence rate
of falls for elderly patients.

Keywords Elderly patients; Fall down; Anti-fall warning armband and protective countermeasures;
Fall risk man

急诊护理中断事件的核心要素研究与干预

林涛 1,胡紫宜 2,冯先琼 3,叶磊 1,张伟 1

1.四川大学华西医院急诊科

2.四川大学华西医院甲状腺外科

3.四川大学华西护理学院

摘要

本文从护理中断事件的概念入手，对急诊护理中断事件进行了整理归纳，深入分析了急诊

护理中断事件的核心要素以及干预措施，阐明了急诊护理中断事件带来的不良后果，使护理人

员能加深对急诊护理中断事件的认识，了解急诊护理中断事件处理方案，规避护理风险，保证

患者安全。

关键字

Study and intervention on the key elements of emergency
nursing interruption

Tao Lin
westchina hospital of emergency department

Abstract

This article obtains from the interruption of nursing concept, on the interruption of emergency nursing,
observes and analyzes the key elements of the interruption of emergency care and intervention
measures, expounds the bad consequences caused by interruption of emergency nursing, the nursing
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staff can deepen understanding of interruption of emergency care, understand the emergency nursing
interrupt event processing solution, to avoid nursing risk and ensure patient safety.

Keywords Emergency; Nursing Interruption;Key Element;Intervention

安宁疗护与优质等级护理应用于老年干部病房的差异性效果

评价

郭婷婷

郑州大学第一附属医院,河南省,郑州市,450000

摘要

目的:探讨安宁疗护与优质等级护理在老年病房患者护理中的差异性。

方法:对 256老年患者（65岁-90岁）按入院时间先后编号，随机抽样分为 A、B两组，每

组 128例，每组患者在随机给予实施安宁疗护及优质等级护理。

结果:两组患者中安宁疗护组患者焦虑和忧郁程度中度以上的分别占 27％和 20％，优质护

理组患者焦虑和忧郁程度中度以上的分别占 73％和 80％。经 Zung氏抑郁自评量表(SDS)及焦

虑自评量表(SAS)分析证实，安宁疗护组的患者抑郁及焦虑严重程度较优质等级护理组减轻，

差异有统计学意义(P＜0.05)。
结论:安宁疗护组的患者心理状态较好，生活质量提高。安宁疗护更适用于老年病房患者

的护理。

关键字 安宁疗护；老年患者；效果评价；未来计划；

Evaluation of the difference effect between hospice care and
quality grade care in the wards for the aged cadres

GUO Tingting
The frist affiliated hospital of zhengzhou university

Abstract
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Backgroud：Hospice care is a hot topic nowadays.Is it more suitable for elderly patients with chronic
diseases?
Purpose：Objective to explore the difference between hospice care and quality nursing in geriatric
ward.
Methods：256 elderly patients(65-90 years old）were randomly divided into group a and groud b on
average.sequence of admission time.Patients in each group were randomly given hospicent care and
high-quality nursing.
Results： Patients with moderate anxiety and depression in group a acconted for27% and 20%
respectively,While those in group b accounted for 73% and 80% respectively.Conclusion,Hospice
care is more suitable for elderly ward patients.

Keywords Hospice care , Elderly patients , Effect evaluation,Future plans

老年骨质疏松髋部骨折 48小时手术绿色通道病房建立及相关

护理

朱冬梅

新疆维吾尔自治区人民医院,新疆维吾尔自治区,乌鲁木齐市,830000

摘要

目的：探讨老年骨质疏松髋部骨折 48小时手术绿色通道病房建立及相关护理的要点及临

床疗效。

方法：回顾性分析 2015年 10月至 2016年 1月老年骨质疏松髋部骨折 48小时绿色通道病

房收治的 62例老年骨质疏松骨折患者资料，男 21例，女 41例：年龄 63-94岁，平均年龄 81.2
岁：股骨颈骨折 47例，股骨转子间骨折 15例。受伤至手术时间（6-48h）。所有患者均按我

科老年骨质疏松骨折 48小时手术绿色通道收治流程治疗。对所有患者均进行针对性的术前，

术后护理，术后正规抗骨质疏松治疗，及时辅助患者进行功能锻炼，并进行出院指导，对患者

进行随访。根据髋关节功能评分标准（Harris评分）评价患者术后髋关节功能恢复情况及手术

效果优良率，分析患者平均住院时间，术后死亡率及术后并发症发生率。

结果：62 例患者经过针对性的护理均安全度过围手术期，住院平均时间为 5.4d(3-
12d)(Harris评分为（84.4±59.38）分，手术效果优良率 93.95%，术后共有 2例患者发生不同程

度的并发症，经过对症处理后均好转，无一人发生死亡。

结论：老年骨质疏松髋部骨折 48小时绿色通道病房配合针对性的优质护理，能使患者早

期获得功能锻炼，缩短老年骨质疏松髋部骨折患者的住院时间，降低其住院期间死亡率和术后

并发症发生率。
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关键字 骨质疏松：髋部骨折：绿色通道：护理

Related nursing and Senile osteoporosis hip fracture and
establishment of green channel 48 hours of surgery ward

Zhu dong mei
Peopie Hospital of Xinjiang Uygur Autonomous Region

Abstract

Objective : To investigate senile osteoporosis hip frature 48 hours the green channel and the main
points of the ward building and related nursing clinical curative effect efficacy.
Methods :Selection of retrospectively analyzed in October2015 to January2016 senile ostoporosis hip
fracture surgery green channel 48 hours ward were 62 cases of senile osteoporosis patients with hip
fracture,(21 male and female 41 cases,Age is 63-94 years oid,average81.2 years,47cases of
femoral neck fracture and femoral neck fracture and femoral fractures between rotor1 5 cases ,Injury
to surgery for an average of 26h(6-48h).
Results: After corresponding nursing care of 62 caseswere through perioperative,length of hospital
stay with an average of 5.4d(3-12d).Harris score was (84.4± 59.38) points,surgery was 93.5%,the total
of 2 cases of postoperative patients had different degree of complication.
Conclusion:senile osteoporosis hip fracture surgery green channel 48 hours ward targeted high
quality nursing care,canmake patients with early functional exercise,shorten the senile ostepporosis
patients with hip fracture length of hospital stay,reduce the in-hospital mortality and incidence of
postoperative complications.

新生儿皮肤褶皱处皮炎损伤相关问题及预防

刘雯

成都市第三人民医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

皮肤褶皱处皮炎（dermatitis，ITD）是由于湿气积聚和皮肤间的摩擦所造成的炎性反应，

主要发生于腋窝和腹股沟处，新生儿主要发生于腋窝和颈部，属于潮湿环境相关性皮肤损伤

（moisture-associated skin damage,MASD）的一种。受损皮肤常表现为边界模糊，溢出液体，

部分皮层受损，形状呈线状；新生儿皮肤与成人皮肤在许多方面存在不同，当遇有害刺激和炎

症改变时，新生儿皮肤更易出现水泡、糜烂、破损等情况；新生儿 ITD发生的主要病因是皮肤

抗摩擦力弱，容易暴露在潮湿环境中，褶皱处密闭空间水分不能流通，加剧了新生儿 ITD发
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展；在临床护理中，ITD应该以预防为主，尽可能保持皮肤褶皱处的清洁与干燥。新生儿体温

调节能力差，环境温度高易出汗，汗腺发育不完善容易发生角质浸润和汗腺阻塞，因此合适的

温湿度也是预防 ITD的重要措施；此外，还介绍 ITD治疗护理要点，探讨护理对策，以提高

护理人员对新生儿皮肤褶皱处皮炎的认识和理解，指导临床新生儿皮肤护理。

关键字 新生儿 皮肤褶皱处皮炎 护理

Related problems and prevention of dermatitis injury in
patients with pleated skin

liuwen
The Third People's Hospital of chengdu

Abstract

Dermatitis(ITD) is an inflammatory reaction caused by the accumulation of moisture and friction
between the skin. It mainly occurs in the armpit and groin, and newborns mainly occur in the armpit
and neck. It is a moist environment related skin injury.(Moisturity-assisted skin damage, A kind of
MASD). Damaged skin often appears as a blurred boundary, overflow of liquid, part of the cortex
damaged, the shape is linear; Neonatal skin is different from adult skin in many aspects. When
harmful irritation and inflammation change, neonatal skin is more prone to blisters, erosion, and
damage. The main cause of neonatal ITD is weak skin friction resistance, easy to be exposed to wet
environment, folds closed space moisture can not circulate, aggravated the development of neonatal
ITD; In clinical care, the ITD should focus on prevention and keep the skin folds as clean and dry as
possible. Neonatal body temperature regulation ability is poor, the ambient temperature is high and
easy to sweat, and the development of sweat glands is not perfect and prone to horny infiltration and
sweat glands. Therefore, the appropriate temperature and humidity is also an important measure to
prevent ITD; In addition, the key points of ITD treatment and care are also introduced, and nursing
countermeasures are discussed to improve the nursing staff's understanding and understanding of
dermatitis in the folds of the newborn's skin and guide clinical neonatal skin care.

Keywords neonatal dermatitis skincare

开颅患者术后洗头时间的循证护理

刘闻捷,陈茂君

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要
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目的:制定开颅术后患者洗头的循证护理方案，提升患者术后舒适度，降低手术部位感染

风险。

方法:选取 1例开颅术后患者,依据循证问题的研究人群(P)、干预措施(I)、对照(C)和结局

(O)4要素和患者情况,提出临床问题;计算机检索系统评价（systematic review，SR）、Cochrane
Central Register of Controlled Trials（CCTR）、Guideline Clearing-house（NGC）、PUBMED、
Best Practice、JBI及中国生物医学文献数据库（CBM disc）,检索时限为 2000-2019年;选择证

据类型为系统评价(SR)、Meta分析、回顾性研究和随机对照试验(RCT);最终纳入 RCT 2篇、

回顾性研究 2篇;根据最终检索结果、患者病情和患者及家属意愿,为患者制定护理方案。

结果:经过术后对头部的积极清洁，患者术后 30天未发生手术部位感染，伤口愈合良好，

头部清洁程度得到极大改善，术后形象及生活质量提升，神经去外科护理团队得到患者及家属

的高度赞扬。

结论:使用循证护理方法,可有效提升开颅术后患者头部舒适度，降低手术部位感染风险。

关键字 开颅手术；洗头；手术部位感染；循证护理实践

Evidence-based nursing practice of shampooing after
craniotomy

Liu wenjie；Chen maojun
West China Hospital of Sichuan University

Abstract

Objective: To develop an evidence-based nursing program for patients with craniotomy, to improve
postoperative comfort and reduce the risk of surgical site infection.
Methods: One patient with craniotomy was enrolled.The clinical problems were raised based on the
evidence-based study 4 factors:population (P), intervention (I), control (C), and outcome (O) and
patient status; computer retrieval system Evaluation (systematic review, SR), Cochrane Central
Register of Controlled Trials (CCTR), Guideline Clearing-house (NGC), PUBMED, Best Practice,
JBI and China Biomedical Literature Database (CBM disc), search time was from 2000 to 2019 .The
evidence types were systematic review (SR), meta-analysis, retrospective study, and randomized
controlled trial (RCT); 2 RCT and 2 retrospective were included; based on final search results, patient
condition, and patients'will,we developed a care plan .
Results: After shampooing the head, the patient did not have a surgical site infection after surgery, the
wound healed well, the head cleansing degree was greatly improved, the postoperative image and
quality of life improved, and the neurosurgical nursing team got a highly praised.
Conclusion: The use of evidence-based nursing methods can effectively improve the head comfort of
patients after craniotomy and reduce the risk of surgical site infection.
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Keywords Cranial surgery；Postoperative shampoo；surgical site infection；evidence-based nursing
practice

细节管理在门诊患者安全管理中的应用效果及对管理质量的

影响研究

卢娉婷,赵开莉,刘春梅,夏小琴

西南医科大学附属中医医院

摘要

目的：研究分析细节管理在门诊患者安全管理中的应用效果及对管理质量的影响。

方法：本院 2014年 1月至 2016年 10月未实施细节管理法，该阶段为对照组；本院 2016
年 12月至 2018年 9月实施细节管理法，该阶段为观察组。比较分析两阶段患者及家属满意

度。

结果：两组医院门诊的护理质量（就诊环境，服务态度，沟通能力，护理水平，护理技

巧）评分与患者及家属满意度评分比较，差异显著且存在统计学意义（P<0.05）。

结论：实施细节管理法，医院门诊护士能够循环不断的从质量改进中发现问题，改正问

题，能够持续提高医院门诊的护理质量，最终能够提高患者及患者家属的护理满意度。实施细

节管理法，能够创造更好的工作氛围，明显能够提升医院门诊医师的满意度与患者家属的满意

度。患者就诊时，等待时间短，就诊时间快，候诊环境整洁干净，空气清新，能够减少儿童的

陌生感与恐惧感，护士态度和蔼可亲，更容易获取患者好感。综上所述，细节管理在门诊患者

安全管理中的应用效果显著。

关键字 细节管理；门诊；护理质量管理；应用效果

Application effect of detail management in outpatient safety
management and its influence on management quality

lupingting
Affiliated Hospital of Traditional Chinese Medicine of Southwest Medical University

Abstract
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Objective: To study and analyze the application effect of detail management in outpatient safety
management and its influence on management quality.
Methods: The detailed management law was not implemented in our hospital from January 2014 to
October 2016, which was the control group; the detailed management law was implemented in our
hospital from December 2016 to September 2018, which was the observation group. The satisfaction
of patients and their families in two stages was compared and analyzed.
Result: There were significant differences in the scores of nursing quality (environment, attitude,
communication ability, nursing level, nursing skills) between the two groups and the satisfaction
scores of patients and their families (P < 0.05).
Conclusion: With the implementation of detail management method, outpatient nurses in hospitals
can find and correct problems from quality improvement continuously, improve the quality of
outpatient care in hospitals, and ultimately improve the satisfaction of patients and their families. The
implementation of detail management method can create a better working atmosphere and obviously
improve the satisfaction of outpatient doctors and patients'families. When patients see a doctor, the
waiting time is short, the waiting time is fast, the waiting environment is clean and tidy, the air is fresh,
which can reduce the children's sense of strangeness and fear, and the nurses'attitude is amiable, which
makes it easier to get patients' favor. In summary, the application of detail management in outpatient
safety management has achieved remarkable results.

Keywords Detail management; Outpatient service; Nursing quality management; Application effect

临床护理教学行为重要性分析

李峰,张真真

郑州大学第一附属医院郑东院区

摘要

目的:通过在校护理专业护生对教师行为的评价，及教师行为与护生的护士行为相关性的

分析，为教学管理部门更好的评价护理教师行为提供依据，同时为教师个人提供努力的方向。

方法:采用问卷调查，对一所三级甲等和 2所三级乙等教学医院 35名临床护理教师的临床

护理工作、教学组织、师生关系行为进行调查。

结果: 35 名临床护理教师中 13 名为优秀，优秀率为 37.1%；22 名为良好，良好率为

62.9%；无一般、较差、很差。护生对临床护理带教教师的 3类行为评价由高到低的顺序依次

为：临床理工作、师生关系、教学组织能力。

结论:临床护理教师的工作总体上值得肯定，但教学组织能力相对存在不足，有待采取相

应措施以提高临床教学质量。

关键字 护理教师 行为评价 护士行为 相关性
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Analysis of the Importance of Clinical Nursing Teaching
Behavior

Li feng
First Affiliated Hospital of Zhengzhou University

Abstract

Objective: Through the evaluation of teacher's behavior by nursing students in school and the analysis
of the correlation between teacher's behavior and nurse's behavior, it provides a basis for teaching
management departments to better evaluate nursing teacher's behavior, and at the same time provides
direction for teachers' personal efforts
Method: A questionnaire survey was conducted to investigate the clinical nursing work, teaching
organization and teacher-student relationship behavior of 35 clinical nursing teachers in a tertiary A-
class and two tertiary B-class teaching hospitals.
Result: Among 35 clinical nursing teachers, 13 were excellent, the excellent rate was 37.1%; 22 were
good, the good rate was 62.9%; no general, poor and very poor. Nursing students'evaluation of clinical
nursing teachers' three types of behavior from high to low is in the order of clinical nursing work,
teacher-student relationship and teaching organizational ability.
Conclusion: In general, the work of clinical nursing teachers is worthy of affirmation, but the
teaching organizational ability is relatively inadequate, and corresponding measures need to be taken
to improve the quality of clinical teaching.

Keywords Nursing teachers Behavior evaluation Nurse behavior Relevance

绘画治疗在癌症患者中的应用

丁臻廷

成都市龙泉驿区妇幼保健院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：评估整理有关绘画治疗在癌症患者中应用的最新证据，为临床工作者提供给干预支

持。

方法：检索 PubMed, Web of Science, Cochrane Library, EMBASE, CINAHL, PsychoInfo,
Psydex, CENTRAL, Google Scholar, British Library,知网，万方，维普等数据库，用以下关键

词：艺术治疗，绘画，肿瘤，癌症.按照 PRISMA方法进行系统综述。纳入文献用评判性工具

进行评估。
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结果：来自 9项不同研究的 11篇文献符合纳入标准。总体来说，绘画治疗可以积极地影

响健康结果，包括改善生活质量，疾病应对方式，心理健康及躯体症状。但是，不一致的结果

依然存在。3篇文献未能发现绘画治疗对癌症患者的创伤后成长，痛苦及应对行为有积极作

用。

结论：有明显的证据表明绘画治疗利于不同癌症患者的康复。绘画治疗对癌症患者有积极

的影响。但是，由于文献量较少，绘画治疗的应用还需要进一步的探讨。

关键字 绘画治疗，癌症护理，系统综述

Painting therapy in cancer care: A Descriptive Systematic
Review

Zhenting Ding
Maternal and Child Health Hospital in Longquanyi District ,Chengdu

Abstract

Objectives: The purpose of this review was to assess and synthesize the latest evidence of painting
therapy concerning adult cancer patients, and to provide some inspiration for clinical staff.
Methods: A literature research of PubMed, Web of Science, Cochrane Library, EMBASE, CINAHL,
PsychoInfo, Psydex, CENTRAL, Google Scholar, British Library, CNKI, Wanfang, CQVIP electronic
databases were undertaken with the following key words: art therapy, painting, drawing, cancer,
neoplasm, tumor, carcinoma and oncology. A narrative synthesis was used according to PRISMA and
the quality of study was assessed using acritical assessment tool.
Results:Eleven papers reporting nine different research projects met the inclusion criteria. Generally
speaking, painting therapy positively affected health outcomes. The impacts on patients include
improvements in quality of life, coping with disease, mental health and somatic symptoms. However,
inconsistency still exists. Three studies failed to show positive effects of painting therapy on post-
traumatic growth, distress and coping behavior in participants.
Conclusion: Robust evidence was found in rehabilitation of patients with various types of cancer.
Painting therapy evidently affected cancer patients in a positive direction. However, the application of
painting therapy to cancer patients needs to be explored further due to few studies on this topic.

Keywords Painting Therapy, Cancer Care, Systematic Review
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医护一体化肺康复管理模式在老年中重度慢性阻塞性肺疾病

患者的应用效果

杨霞

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：探讨老年中重度慢性阻塞性肺疾病患者应用医护一体化肺康复管理模式实施肺康复

治疗的效果。

方法：2018年 6月～2019年 5月在我科住院的慢阻肺患者 98例，经随机数字法分为观察

组（49例）与对照组（49例），对照组采用常规治疗护理，观察组入院后在常规治疗基础上

给予医护一体化肺康复管理，直至出院。观察两组患者治疗前后肺功能指标、生活质量评分、

6min步行距离、呼吸困难指数。

结果：两组患者治疗前肺功能指标、生活质量评分、6min步行距离及呼吸困难指数比较

差异均无统计学意义（P＞0.05）。治疗后，对照组患者肺功能指标 FEV1、MVV、 FEV1/FVC
较治疗前增加不显著（P＞0.05）。观察组患者肺功能指标较治疗前明显增加（P＜0.05），且

两组间比较，观察组较对照组增加显著，差异有统计学意义（P＜0.05）。同时，治疗后，观

察组躯体功能、心理功能及社会功能生活质量评分，6min步行距离，呼吸困难指数均明显优

于对照组（P＜0.05）。

结论：对老年中重度慢性阻塞性肺疾病患者实施医护一体化肺康复管理模式，不仅能使患

者呼吸困难症状得到改善，运动耐力得到提高，还能促使患者日常生活能力增强，大大改善了

老年慢阻肺疾病患者生活质量，疗效显著，值得临床上进一步推广应用。

关键字 关键词 医护一体化；肺康复；中重度；慢性阻塞性肺疾病；临床疗效

Application effect of integrated medical and nursing lung
rehabilitation management model in elderly patients with
moderate to severe chronic obstructive pulmonary disease

yangxia
West China Hospital of Sichuan University

Abstract

Objective: To explore the effect of pulmonary rehabilitation in elderly patients with moderate to
severe chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD).
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Methods: 98 patients with COPD hospitalized in our department from June 2018 to May 2019 were
randomly divided into observation group (49 cases) and control group (49 cases). The control group
was given routine treatment and nursing. The observation group was given integrated medical and
nursing lung rehabilitation management on the basis of routine treatment until discharge. The
pulmonary function index, quality of life score, 6-minute walking distance and dyspnea index were
observed before and after treatment.
Results: There was no significant difference in pulmonary function index, quality of life score, 6-
minute walking distance and dyspnea index between the two groups before treatment (P > 0.05). After
treatment. The pulmonary function index of the observation group was significantly higher than that
of the control group (P < 0.05), and the difference between the two groups was significant (P < 0.05).
At the same time, after treatment, the scores of physical function, psychological function and social
function quality of life, 6 minutes walking distance and dyspnea index in the observation group were
significantly better than those in the control group (P < 0.05).
Conclusion: The implementation of integrated medical and nursing lung rehabilitation management
model for elderly patients with moderate to severe chronic obstructive pulmonary disease can not only
improve their dyspnea symptoms and exercise endurance, but also enhance their daily living ability,
greatly improve the quality of life of elderly patients with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, with
remarkable curative effect, which is worthy of further clinical application

Keywords Medical and nursing integration; Lung rehabilitation; Moderate and severe; Chronic obstr

护理敏感指标在护理质量管理中的运用及编制现状

王一琳 1,黄明君 2,朱红 3,黄浩 3

1.四川大学华西护理学院

2.四川大学华西医院日间服务中心

3.四川大学华西医院护理部

摘要

目的： 以护理敏感指标为核心，以护理敏感指标的应用和编制现状为重点进行阐述，从

而为制定系统、科学、信效度高的护理敏感指标提供思路。

方法： 在中国知网上以“护理敏感指标”、“护理质量”为主题词，在 PubMed上以“nursing-
sensitive indicators”、“nursing indicators”、“nursing quality”为主题词查找近 10年文献，同时查

找护理相关国家下发文件，以指标编制为重点对文献进行筛选和分析。

结果： 总结得到的护理敏感指标的定义可以认为是：一种评测服务质量的测量工具，测

量的内容是护理管理、护理实践过程中的指标，且指标需要与患者健康结局息息相关，指标应

当是易获得的、具有高度特异性。指标的内容可依据“结构-过程-结果”进行构建，而针对专科

的护理敏感指标还要注意侧重点。指标编制过程中，可结合循证研究、质性研究、量性研究。

最终要注意对所编制指标的信效度、可操作性、灵敏性、特异性进行检验。
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结论： 无论是整体还是专科方面的指标，我们都要继续研究和充分利用，以改善患者健

康结局。同时需要尽早在我国建立一套系统、标准、信效度较高的护理敏感指标，以便促进护

理质量的提升，提高患者满意度。

关键字 护理质量管理；护理敏感指标；编制方法；指标内容

Application and Compilation of Nursing Sensitive Indicators in
Nursing Quality Management

Wang Yilin
West China Medical College of Sichuan University

Abstract

Purpose：This article takes nursing sensitive indicators as the core and focuses on the application and
compilation of nursing sensitive indicators, providing ideas for the formulation of systematic,
scientific, reliable and valid nursing sensitive indicators.
Methods： In CNKI, "nursing sensitive indicators" and "nursing quality" are the themes, while in
PubMed, "nursing-sensitive indicators", "nursing indicators" and "nursing quality" are the themes to
search for nearly 10 years of literature. At the same time, the relevant documents of nursing issued by
the state were searched and the literature was screened and analyzed with emphasis on index
compilation.
Results ： The definition of nursing sensitive indicators summarized can be considered as: a
measuring tool for evaluating service quality. The content of measurement is indicators in nursing
management and nursing practice, and indicators need to be closely related to patients' health
outcomes. Indicators should be easily accessible and highly specific. The content of indicators can be
constructed according to "structure-process-result", while the sensitive indicators for specialist nursing
should pay attention to the key points. In the process of index compilation, evidence-based research,
qualitative research and quantitative research can be combined. Finally, we should pay attention to the
reliability, validity, operability, sensitivity and specificity of the indicators.
Conclusion： Whatever the overall or specialized indicators, we should continue to study and make
full use of them to improve patients'health outcomes. At the same time, it is necessary to establish a
set of systematic, standard, reliable and valid nursing sensitive indicators as soon as possible in order
to promote the improvement of nursing quality and improve patient satisfaction.

Keywords nursing quality management; nursing sensitive indicators; compilation method; indicators
content
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浅谈门诊如何推进预约诊疗服务

马园源

西南医科大学附属中医医院

摘要

为缓解门诊就诊高峰，优化门诊就诊流程。对从我院现有的门诊就诊流程所存在的问题探

讨。为减少患者就诊时的排队次数，缩短患者在院等待时间，在门诊设立了多方位的预约诊疗

服务。通过预约诊疗系统，实现各科室之间资源共享，各辅检科室根据情况合理调配资源，从

而使工作效率得到提高。

关键字 门诊服务、预约诊疗

Discussion on how to promote appointment service in
outpatient service

mayuanyuan
hospital(t.c.m)affiliated to Sichuan medical university

Abstract

To alleviate the peak of outpatient service, optimize the process of outpatient service. To discuss the
problems existing in the current outpatient treatment process in our hospital. In order to reduce the
number of queuing times and shorten the waiting time of patients in hospital, a multi-directional
appointment service has been set up in the outpatient department. Through the appointment diagnosis
and treatment system, resources are Shared among various departments, and resources are allocated
reasonably in each auxiliary examination department according to the situation, so as to improve the
work efficiency.

Keywords Outpatient service,medical service pre-registration
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儿科门诊服务中开展人性化护理管理服务效果分析

赵开莉,卢娉婷,夏小琴

西南医科大学附属中医院

摘要

目的： 探讨儿科门诊服务中开展人性化护理管理服务效果；

方法： 选取 2017年 3月-2019年 4月我院收治的儿科门诊服务的患儿 200例，为本次研究

对象，随机将患者分为 2组，分别为观察组和对照组，每组 100例，其中对照组采用常规的护

理方法，观察组采用人性化护理的路径方式。对比分析两组护理后的临床效果；

结果： 两组患儿的合作程度比较在采用不同的护理管理方式后，观察组患儿的合作程度

明显较对照组高，观察组患儿家属的焦虑评分和抑郁评分分别为（ 21.23±3.98）分

（25.45±4.10）分，上述两项指标比较相差异有统计学意义（P<0.05）。

结 论 ： 在 儿 科 门 诊 护 理 管 理 中 采 用 人 性 化 服 务 的 效 果 非 常 显 著 。

关键字 儿科门诊服务；人性化；护理；管理

Effect analysis of Humanized nursing management service in
pediatric outpatient service

zhaokaili
Southwest Medical University Affiliated Chinese Hospital

Abstract

Objective： To explore the effect of Humanized nursing management in pediatric outpatient service.
Methods ：200 children with pediatric outpatient services were selected from March 2017 to April
2019. For this study, the patients were randomly divided into two groups, the observation group and
the control group, each with 100 cases. The control group used conventional care methods. The
observation group adopted the path of Humanized nursing. The clinical effect of two groups of
nursing was compared and analyzed.
Results： The degree of cooperation between the two groups of children was higher than that of the
control group after different nursing management methods were adopted. The anxiety score and
depression score of the families of the children in the observation group were(21.23 ± 3.98)(25.45 ±
4.10), respectively. The difference between the above two indicators was statistically significant(P &
lt; 0.05)
Conclusion： The effect of Humanized service in pediatric outpatient care management is very
significant.
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Keywords Paediatric outpatient services; Humanization; Care; management

早期高压氧联合训练康复治疗对老年高血压脑出血患者钻孔

置管引流术后神经功能恢复及预后的影响

邵世蓉

德阳市人民医院,四川省,德阳市,618000

摘要

目的： 探讨早期高压氧联合训练康复治疗对老年高血压脑出血患者钻孔置管引流术后神

经功能恢复及预后的影响。

方法： 选择本院 2016年 1月至 2018年 1月收治的 210例老年高血压脑出血患者作为研究

对象。依据简单随机法将患者分为 2组，每组各 105例，两组患者均行钻孔置管引流术，对照

组术后予以早期康复治疗，观察组术后予以早期康复治疗+高压氧治疗。于治疗前、治疗后，

采用美国国立卫生研究院卒中量表、简易智能精神状态检查量表、欧洲卒中评分量表

（European Stroke Scale，ESS）、Fugl-Meyer运动功能积分法评价患者神经功能及肢体运动，

采用生活质量综合评定问卷评估患者生活质量，采用格拉斯哥预后评分评估患者预后。

结果： 两组患者治疗后 NIHSS评分、ESS评分低于治疗前，MMSE评分、FMA评分高于

治疗前，比较具有统计学差异（P<0.05）；观察组患者治疗后 NIHSS评分、ESS评分低于对

照组，MMSE评分、FMA评分高于对照组，比较具有统计学差异（P<0.05）。观察组患者躯

体功能、心理功能、社会功能及总分高于对照组，比较具有统计学差异（P<0.05）。随访 6个
月，对照组预后良好率为 43.81%（46/105），观察组预后良好率为 78.10%（82/105），观察

组预后良好率高于对照组，比较具有统计学差异（P<0.05）。

结论： 老年高血压脑出血患者钻孔置管引流术后，早期进行康复训练及高压氧治疗，可

促进神经、肢体运动功能恢复，提高患者生活质量，改善预后。

关键字 高压氧；康复训练治疗；高血压；脑出血
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Effect of early hyperbaric oxygen combined with rehabilitation
training on neurological function recovery and prognosis of
elderly patients with hypertensive intracerebral hemorrhage

after trepanation and catheterization

Shao Shirong
Deyang People's Hospital

Abstract

Objective: To explore the effect of early hyperbaric oxygen combined with training and rehabilitation
therapy on nerve function recovery and prognosis of elderly patients with hypertensive intracerebral
hemorrhage after drilling and catheterization.
Methods: From January 2016 to January 2017, 210 elderly patients with hypertensive cerebral
hemorrhage admitted to our hospital were selected as the study subjects. According to simple random
method, the patients were divided into two groups, 105 cases in each group. Both groups were treated
with drilling and catheterization. The control group was treated with early rehabilitation after
operation, while the observation group was treated with early rehabilitation and hyperbaric oxygen
after operation. Before and after treatment, the National Institute of Health Stroke Scale (NIHSS),
Mini-mental status assessment (MMSE), European Stroke Scale (ESS) and Fugl-Meyer motor
function score (FMA) were used. ) Neurological function and limb movement were evaluated. Quality
of life was assessed by Generic Quality of Life Inventory (GQOLI) and prognosis was assessed by
Glasgow Outcome Scale (GOS).
Results: After treatment, the NIHSS and ESS scores of the two groups were lower than those before
treatment, while the MMSE and FMA scores were higher than those before treatment, with statistical
difference (P < 0.05); after treatment, the NIHSS and ESS scores of the observation group were lower
than those of the control group, while the MMSE and FMA scores of the observation group were
higher than those of the control group, with statistical difference (P < 0.05). The physical function,
psychological function, social function and total score of the observation group were higher than those
of the control group, with statistical difference (P < 0.05). After 6 months of follow-up, the good
prognosis rate of the control group was 43.81% (46/105), and that of the observation group was
78.10% (82/105). The good prognosis rate of the observation group was higher than that of the control
group, with statistical difference (P < 0.05).
Conclusion: Early rehabilitation training and hyperbaric oxygen therapy can promote the recovery of
motor function of nerve and limb, improve the quality of life and prognosis of elderly patients with
hypertensive intracerebral hemorrhage.

Keywords Hyperbaric oxygen; Rehabilitation training; Hypertension; Cerebral hemorrhage
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膽囊併總膽管結石發生膽道炎經一階段或二階段治療策

略之流行病學比較

Hsiao-Chun Huang,Chieh-Fan Chen,Shu-lin Chen,Jun-Huang Lai,Hong-Tai Chang
Kaohsiung Municipal United Hospital

Abstract

part of abstract others as attatchment
Background： To compare the epidemiologic characteristics between single-stage and two-stage
therapy for concurrent choledocholithiasis in cholelithiasis with cholecystitis or cholangitis.
Methods：We conducted a retrospective cohort study to analyze the administrative claims data from
National Health Insurance Administration Databases (NHIRD) between 2002 and 2009 in
Taiwan.Study population were cholelithiasis and choledocholithiasis with cholecystitis or colangitis
(574.00~574.11 combined with 574.30~574.51 or 574.60~574.81), which had hospitalization and
received surgical therapy as single-stage：LC+LCBDE or two-stage：LC +ERCP or ERCP/S

Keywords流行病學,總膽管結石,一階段或二階段治療策略

The epidemiologic characteristics of single-stage and two-stage
therapy for concurrent choledocholithiasis in cholelithiasis

with cholecystitis or cholangitis.

Hsiao-Chun, Huang 1、Chieh-Fan, Chen 2、Shu-lin, Chen 1、Jun-Huang, Lai3、Hong-Tai, Chang 3
Department of Nursing, Kaohsiung Municipal United Hospital 1 Department of Emergency, Kaohsiung Municipal

United Hospital 2 Hospital Headquarters, Kaohsiung Municipal United Hospital 3

Abstract

part of abstract others as attatchment
Results： Single-stage strategy was predominant in elderly and two-stage strategy was predominant
in middle aged group (p=0.0032). Single-stage strategy was predominant in zero-comorbidity and
two-stage strategy was insignificantly different among three groups (p=0.0453). Single-stage strategy
predominantly had medium insurance amount and two-stage strategy had low insurance amount
(p=0.0209). Sex and urbanization degree of patients, age and seniorities of surgeon, hospital level and
re-hospitalization were insignificantly different.
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Conclusion ： Middle age, zero-comorbidity and medium insurance among concurrent
choledocholithiasis in cholelithiasis with cholecystitis or cholangitis received single-stage therapy
predominantly.

Keywords epidemiology, single- and two-stage therapy, choledocholithiasis

重複使用電腦斷層掃描儀或磁振造影機之住院檢查費用的重

要影響因素

Ling-Yue Syu,Chieh-Fan Chen,Shu-lin Chen ,Hong-Tai Chang
Kaohsiung Municipal United Hospital

Abstract

part of abstract others as attatchment
Background ： To explore the predictors of repeated usage of CT or MRI in hospitalization
examination fee.
Methods：We designed a retrospective cohort study to analyze the administrative claims data from
National Health Insurance Administration Databases (NHIRD) between 1997 and 2010 in Taiwan. We
adopted the Generalized Estimation Equation (GEE) as inferential statistics.
Results：As age increased, the cost decreased NTD 7.24 pear year (p=0.002). The cost of circulatory
system is less than malignant neoplasm NTD 1,246.84; Injury and poisoning is less than malignant
neoplasm NTD 2,035.60; digestive system is less than malignant neoplasm 687.79; musculoskeletal
system and connective tissue is less than malignant neoplasm NTD 2,339.45; respiratory system is
less than malignant neoplasm NTD 1,910.12 and others is less than malignant neoplasm NTD
1,125.08 (p <0.001).
Keywords重複使用電腦斷層掃描儀或磁振造影機,住院檢查費用

The predictors of repeated usage of CT or MRI in
hospitalization examination fee

Ling-Yue, Syu 1、Chieh-Fan, Chen 2、Shu-lin, Chen 1、 Chang Hong-Tai3
Department of Nursing, Kaohsiung Municipal United Hospital 1 Department of Emergency, Kaohsiung Municipal

United Hospital 2 Hospital Headquarters, Kaohsiung Municipal United Hospital 3

Abstract
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part of abstract others as attatchment. But the cost of nervous system and sense organs is more than
malignant neoplasm NTD 663.42 (p =0.037). The cost of surgical department is less than medical
department NTD 503.61; emergency department is less than medical department NTD 2,480.46 (p
<0.001). The cost of regional hospital is less than medical center NTD 693.72 and distric hospital is
less than medical center 1,370.06 (p <0.001).
Conclusions： Age, category of disease, section department and hospital level are predictors of
repeated usage of CT or MRI in hospitalization examination fee.

Keywords Repeated application of CT or MRI，hospitalization exam fee

比較酒精疾患與非酒精疾患世代之間之缺血性腸炎事件與社

經狀態

Mei-Hui Hung,Chieh-Fan Chen ,Shu-lin Chen,Jun-Huang Lai,Hong-Tai Chang
Kaohsiung Municipal United Hospital

Abstract

part of abstract others as attatchment
Background：Mesentery ischemia was a vascular emergency and still had high fatality as 60-80% in
the past decade. We had knew AUDs was a causal factor for variant diseases, but the relationship
between AUDs and mesentery ischemia should be evaluated.
Methods：We conducted a retrospective population-based cohort study from the Taiwan National
Health Insurance Research Database (NHIRD) Longitudinal Health Insurance Database (LHID) from
2000 to 2013.

Keywords酒精濫用疾患、缺血性腸炎

Comparison of risk of mesentery ischemia and socioeconomic
status between AUDs and Non-AUDs.

Mei-Hui, Hung 1、Chieh-Fan, Chen 2、Shu-lin, Chen 1、 Jun-Huang, Lai3、Hong-Tai, Chang3
Department of Nursing, Kaohsiung Municipal United Hospital 1 Department of Emergency, Kaohsiung Municipal

United Hospital 2 Hospital Headquarters, Kaohsiung Municipal United Hospital 3

Abstract
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part of abstract others as attatchment
Results：This study enrolled 74,361 patients with a history of alcohol use disorders (AUDs) related
hospitalization and 297,444 age, gender, CCI score and specific risk factors of mesentery ischemia
matched comparison patients. The demographic characteristics of the study population show mean age
44.46±12.41 years, predominant male proportion (90.2%) as well as CCI score 0, 1, ≧2 as 70.01%,
19.35% and 10.64%.We found significant risky mesentery ischemia events in the AUDs cohort
(0.21% vs 0.08%, p<0.001). The proportion of less than median insurance premium (29.04% vs
14.26%, P<0.001) and low income household (3.65% vs 1.05%, P<0.001) were both significantly
higher in the AUD cohort .
Conclusions：AUDs had higher risk of mesentery ischemia events and higher proportion of low
socioeconomic status.

Keywords alcohol use disorders (AUDs), mesentery ischemia

临床路径式带教方法联合案例式教学法在脑病科实习带教中

的应用

唐琳芳 1,周晓芸 1,2,陈荣群 1,2,3,李雪连 1,2,3

1.广西中医药大学第一附属医院

2.广西中医药大学第一附属医院

3.广西中医药大学第一附属医院

摘要

目的:探讨临床路径式带教法联合案例式教学法在脑病科实习带教中的应用效果。

方法:将 60例护理实习生随机分为对照组(n =30)和观察组(n=30)。对照组按照常规方式进

行带教，观察组采用临床路径式带教法联合案例式教学法进行带教。比较两组护生的理论、操

作考核成绩以及对教学质量的满意度。

结果:两组护生的理论与操作考核对比，观察组考核成绩高于对照组(P＜0.05)。两组护生

对教学质量满意调查，其中观察组对教学内涵、方法和效果的满意度高于对照组(P＜0.05)，两

组对教学风范及态度满意度比较差异无统计学意义(P＞0.05)。
结论:临床路径式带教法联合案例式教学法可提高护生理论、操作考试成绩，改善临床带

教质量。

关键字 临床路径式教学法；案例式教学；实习带教;脑病科
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Application of clinical pathway teaching method combined
with case teaching method in practice teaching of

encephalopathy

T ang Lin Fang
The First Affiliated Hospital of Guangxi University of Traditional Chinese Medicine

Abstract

Objective: The purpose of this paper is to explore the application of clinical path teaching method and
case-based teaching method in the teaching of encephalopathy department.
Methods:60 nursing interns were randomly divided into control group(n=30)and observation
group(n=30). The control group was taught in the conventional way, and the observation group was
taught by the clinical path teaching method and the case-type teaching method. Compare the theory of
two groups of nursing students, operational evaluation results and satisfaction with teaching quality.
Results:The results of the two groups of nursing students were higher than that of the control
group(P<0.05). The satisfaction of teaching content, method and effect of the two groups of nursing
students were higher than that of the control group(P<0.05).
Conclusion:The clinical path teaching method combined with case teaching method can improve the
nursing theory, operate the examination results and improve the quality of clinical teaching.

Keywords clinical path teaching method; Case teaching;Practice teaching;Encephalopathy.

成都市某三甲医院门诊慢性肾脏病非透析患者自我照顾行为

现状和影响因素的研究

刘敏

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：了解慢性肾脏病非透析患者自我照顾行为的现状并分析其影响因素。

方法：对四川大学华西医院肾脏内科门诊慢性肾脏病非透析 336例患者采用一般资料和患

病情况调查表、慢性肾脏病自我照顾行为量表、社会支持量表、广泛性焦虑自评量表和 9条目

患者健康问卷,通过微信问卷星进行横断面研究并分析影响因素。

结果：慢性肾脏病非透析患者自我照顾行为得分中位数是 60分，五维度得分由高到低分

别为：规律服药、吸烟习惯、饮食控制、血压管理、规律运动。自我照顾行为中高水平占
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97.6%。慢性肾脏病非透析患者社会支持总分与自我照顾行为呈正相关，焦虑、抑郁、体重指

数、收缩压与自我照顾行为呈负相关，差异有统计学意义（P<0.05）。二元 Logistic回归分析

结 果 显 示 ， 慢 性 肾 脏 病 非 透 析 患 者 自 我 照 顾 行 为 的 影 响 因 素 为 ： 患 者 的 性 别

（OR=2.468,P=0.006）、收缩压（OR=0.965,P=0.061）、焦虑（OR=1.183,P=0.002）、抑郁

（OR=0.827,P=0.000）。

结论：慢性肾脏病非透析患者的自我照顾行为处于中高水平，医护人员可以通过减轻患者

焦虑、抑郁等负性情绪、指导患者进行血压管理等措施来提高患者自我照顾行为水平，从而延

缓疾病的进展。

关键字 非透析患者；慢性肾脏病；自我照顾行为；社会支持；焦虑；

Study on Self-care Behavior and Influencing Factors of
Chronic Kidney Disease Non-dialysis Patients in Outpatient

Clinic of a Third-Class A Hospital in Chengdu

Liu Min
Division of Nephrology, West China Hospital of Sichuan University

Abstract

Objective: To understand the status quo of self-care behavior of non-dialysis patients with chronic
kidney disease and analyze its influencing factors.
Methods: 336 non-dialysis patients with chronic kidney disease in the outpatient department of
Nephrology of West China Hospital of Sichuan University were investigated with general information
and prevalence questionnaire, chronic kidney disease self-care behavior scale, social support scale,
generalized anxiety self-rating scale and 9 items of patient health questionnaire, and the influencing
factors were analyzed by Wechat Questionnaire Star.
Results: The median score of self-care behavior of non-dialysis patients with chronic kidney disease
was 60，The scores of five dimensions from high to low were: regular medication, smoking habits,
diet control, blood pressure management and regular exercise.The high level of self-care behavior
accounted for 97.6%.The total score of social support in non-dialysis patients with chronic kidney
disease was positively correlated with self-care behavior，Anxiety, depression, body mass index and
systolic blood pressure were negatively correlated with self-care behavior (P < 0.05).The results of
binary logistic regression analysis showed that the influencing factors of self-care behavior of non-
dialysis patients with chronic kidney disease were gender（OR=2.468,P=0.006） , systolic blood
pressure （ OR=0.965,P=0.061 ） , anxiety （ OR=1.183,P=0.002 ） and depression
（OR=0.827,P=0.000）.
Conclusion: The self-care behavior of non-dialysis patients with chronic kidney disease is at a middle
or high level，Medical staff can improve the level of patients'self-care behavior by alleviating
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patients' negative emotions such as anxiety and depression, and guiding patients to carry out blood
pressure management, so as to delay the progress of the disease.

Keywords non-dialysis patients; chronic kidney disease; self-care behavior; social support; anxiety;

快速康复外科理念在妇科腹腔镜手术病人围术期护理中的应

用研究

徐佩风

新疆维吾尔自治区人民医院,新疆维吾尔自治区,乌鲁木齐市,830000

摘要

目的：探讨 ERAS在妇科腹腔镜手术病人围手术期护理中应用的可行性和安全性及临床实

施效果。研究方法：选取 2018年 2月－2019年 2月在妇科行腹腔镜手术治疗患者 200例，随

机分为康复组（ERAS，100例）和传统组（传统处理，100例），比校两组患者术前 1小时、

术后 24h营养指标（PA、ALB、 PUN、 PFAA），应激指标（胰岛素抵抗指数、血清皮质醇

浓度）水平，胃肠功能恢复指标：术后恢复排气和排粪时间，进食流质饮食时间，术后住院天

数、住院费用、围手术期术后并发症发生率。

结果：康复组患者营养指标、应激指标、机体和胃肠道恢复指标均低于传统组（P＜
0.05）。

结论：快速康复外科新理念在妇科腹腔镜手术病人围手术期实施可减轻患者应激反应，促

进患者术后康复，患者满意度提高。

关键字 关键词：腹腔镜；围手术期；快速康复外科；应激反应：康复

Application of enhanced recovery after surgery in
Perioperative Nursing of Gynecological Laparoscopic Surgery

Patients

Xu Peifeng Wang Wei
People'Hospital of Xin jiang Uygur Autonomous Region

Abstract
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Abstract: objective: to explore the feasibility, safety and clinical effect of ERAS in perioperative
nursing of patients undergoing gynecological laparoscopic surgery.
Methods: from February 2018 to February 2019, 200 patients undergoing laparoscopic surgery in
gynecology were randomly divided into rehabilitation group (ERAS,100 group, n = 100) and
traditional treatment group (n = 100). The levels of (PA, ALB, PUN, PFAA), stress index (insulin
resistance index, serum cortisol concentration) were compared between the two groups 1 hour before
operation and 24 hours after operation. Gastrointestinal function recovery index: postoperative
recovery time of exhaust and defecation, eating fluid diet time, postoperative hospitalization days,
hospitalization expenses, incidence of postoperative complications during perioperative period.
Results: the nutritional indexes, stress indexes, body and gastrointestinal recovery indexes in the
rehabilitation group were lower than those in the traditional group (P < 0.05).
Conclusion: the concept of rapid rehabilitation surgery in the perioperative period of gynecological
laparoscopic surgery can reduce the stress reaction of patients, promote the postoperative
rehabilitation of patients, and improve the satisfaction of patients.

Keywords Key words: laparoscopy; perioperative period; enhanced recovery after surgery; stress
response: reha

营养筛查、评估和干预对肠结核患者营养状况及生存质量的

影响

薛秒

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：探讨营养筛查、评估及干预对肠结核患者营养状况和生存质量的影响,为肠结核患

者个体化护理提供科学依据。

方法：应用 NRS2002量表对我院 2014年 3月～2016年 3月 107例住院肠结核患者进行营

养风险筛查和评估，将有营养风险的 84例患者随机分为对照组和观察组，每组 42例，对照组

实施结核科常规护理，观察组在结核科常规护理的基础上实施营养干预。干预 4周后再次对 2
组患者进行营养评估，同时采用世界卫生组织生存质量评估量表简表（WHO-QOL-BREF）对

患者生存质量进行评分，评估 2组患者的生存质量，比较干预前后 2组患者营养状况及生存质

量的变化。

结果：干预前，两组患者 BMI、血清 ALB、PAB等营养指标比较，差异无统计学意义

（p>0.05）；干预后，观察组 BMI、血清 ALB、PAB值均显著高于对照组，差异有统计学意

义（p<0.05）；观察组生存质量各维度评分均明显优于对照组（p<0.05）。
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结论：对肠结核患者进行营养筛查、营养评估及针对性的营养干预，能够有效改善患者营

养状况和生存质量，更有利于疾病的全面康复，应该成为肠结核患者综合治疗的一个重要组成

部分。

关键字 肠结核；营养干预；生存质量；营养状况

Effects of nutritional screening, assessment and intervention on
nutritional status and quality of life of patients with intestinal

tuberculosis
Xue Miao

West China Hospital of Sichuan University

Abstract

Objective: To explore the effects of nutritional screening, assessment and intervention on nutritional
status and quality of life of intestinal tuberculosis patients, and to provide scientific basis for
individualized nursing of intestinal tuberculosis patients.
Methods: 107 patients with intestinal tuberculosis in our hospital from March 2014 to March 2016
were screened and evaluated by NRS2002 scale. 84 patients with nutritional risk were randomly
divided into control group and observation group, 42 patients in each group. The control group
received routine nursing in tuberculosis department, while the observation group received nutritional
intervention on the basis of routine nursing in tuberculosis department. After 4 weeks of intervention,
the nutritional status and quality of life of the two groups were evaluated again. The quality of life of
the two groups was evaluated by WHO-QOL-BREF. The changes of nutritional status and quality of
life of the two groups before and after intervention were compared.
Results: Before intervention, there was no significant difference in BMI, serum ALB and PAB
between the two groups (p > 0.05). After intervention, BMI, serum ALB and PAB in the observation
group were significantly higher than those in the control group (p < 0.05). The scores of each
dimension of quality of life in the observation group were significantly better than those in the control
group (p < 0.05).
Conclusion: Nutritional screening, nutritional assessment and targeted nutritional intervention can
effectively improve the nutritional status and quality of life of patients with intestinal tuberculosis, and
is more conducive to the comprehensive rehabilitation of the disease. It should become an important
part of comprehensive treatment of intestinal tuberculosis patients.

Keywords Intestinal tuberculosis; Nutritional intervention; Quality of life; Nutritional status
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“人性情怀”为基础的安宁疗护在晚期癌症患者中的实施效果

评价

候燕,董元玲

新疆维吾尔自治区人民医院,新疆维吾尔自治区,乌鲁木齐市,830000

摘要

目的:观察以“人性情怀”为基础的安宁疗护在晚期癌症患者中的实施效果。

方法:选取 2017年 6月至 2018年 12月收治的 110例晚期癌症患者作为研究对象，随机将

其分为对照组和观察组各 55例，对照组给予常规护理，研究组在对照组基础上给予“人性情

怀”为基础的安宁疗护，包括“安死、优逝”教育、“无声护理”、症状护理、“触摸式护理”、灵性

需求、哀伤辅导、临终护理及丧亲安抚等措施。通过姑息照护结局量表、匹兹堡睡眠质量指数

量表(pittsburgh sleep quality index，PSQI)、护理工作满意度调查对两组干预前和干预 4周后的

状况进行调查

结果:和对照组相比，研究组姑息照护结局评分、睡眠评分及满意度均优于对照组，差异

有统计学意义(P＜0. 05)。
结论: 以“人性情怀”为基础的安宁疗护能明显改善晚期癌症患者睡眠质量、提高患者生活

质量，利于巩固护患关系，为全方位安宁疗护模式提供思路

关键字 人性情怀；晚期癌症患者；安宁疗护

Evaluation of the effect of "human nature feelings" based
hospice care in advanced cancer patients

*Hou yan， Yuan-ling Dong
No.2 Department Rediotherapy, People's Hospital of Xinjiang Uygur Autonomous Region

Abstract

Objective: To observe the effect of "human nature feelings" - based hospice care in advanced cancer
patients.
Methods： 110 patients with advanced cancer admitted from June 2017 to December 2018 were
selected as subjects. Patients were randomly divided into control group and observation group with 55
cases each. The control group was given routine nursing, and the study group was given "human
feelings" based hospice care on the basis of the control group, including "safe death, youshitan"
education, "silent nursing", symptom nursing, "touch nursing", spiritual needs, grief counseling,
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hospice care and bereavement comfort measures. The outcome of palliative care scale, Pittsburgh
sleep quality index (PSQI) and nursing job satisfaction survey were used to investigate the status of
the two groups before and after intervention for 4 weeks.
Results： Compared with the control group, the scores of palliative care outcomes, sleep scores and
satisfaction were better in the study group than in the control group, and the difference was
statistically significant (P < 0. 05).
Results： Based on "human nature feelings", hospice care can significantly improve the sleep quality
and life quality of patients with advanced cancer, help consolidate the nurse-patient relationship, and
provide ideas for the comprehensive hospice care model.

Keywords Human nature feelings；Advanced cancer patient；Hospice and palliative care

电子质量管理系统在电子病历体温单管理中的应用与评价

王垭

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的： 探索电子质量管理系统的设计、应用及效果。

方法： 根据国家、省、医院的护理文件书写规范，设计体温单记录电子质量管理系统，

通过信息平台的链接取值、提醒与限制、质量控制等功能对体温单记录进行全程质量管理。从

电子护理文书得分及使用人员看法两方面评价其运行效果。

结果： 电子质量管理系统运行一年后，体温单记录正确率有提升（p＜0.05），体温单质

量控制覆盖率有很大提升（p＜0.001），护士对记录准确性、对质控耗时、对避免避免差错的

满意度均有提升（p＜0.05）。

结论： 电子质量管理系统提高了体温单管理效率，增强了体温单质控覆盖率和提升了护

士对于电子病历体温单的记录满意度。

关键字 电子质量管理 电子病历 体温单
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The application and evaluation of electronic quality
management system in the management of temperature sheet

in the electronic medical records

WANGYA
West China Hospital, Sichuan University

Abstract

Objective： To explore the design, application and effect of the electronic quality management
system.
Methods： Temperature Sheet Record Electronic Quality Management System designed based on
the national, provincial and hospital guidelines for the writing of nursing documents manage the
whole process of thermometer recording by the function of link value, reminder and limitation, quality
control, etc.. Evaluate the effect from the perspective of users and scores.
Results: One year after the implementation of the electronic quality management system, the accuracy
rate of the temperature sheet record was improved(p＜ 0.05), and the coverage rate of the
temperature sheet quality control was greatly improved(p ＜ 0.001). Nurses 'satisfaction with
accuracy of records, time spent on quality control, and avoiding errors improved (P＜0.05).
Conclusion: The electronic quality management system improves the management efficiency of the
temperature sheet, enhances the coverage of the temperature sheet quality control and improves the
nurses 'satisfaction with the records of electronic medical records.

Keywords electronic quality management electronic medical records temperature sheet

1例肺腺癌晚期合并肾病综合征患者皮肤瘀斑破溃的护理

谢玉莲,徐丹,谭小波

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目前，我国肺癌发病率和死亡率均居恶性肿瘤的首位[1 ]。大量的临床实践证明表皮生长因

子受体抑制剂(EGFRIs)能改善非小细胞肺癌的总生存期，其毒副反应中最常见的是皮肤不良反

应，包括痤疮样皮疹、红斑、毛细血管扩张、手足皮肤反应、指甲或甲周改变[2]。我科收治了

1例口服靶向药物的肺腺癌晚期老年患者，且多次行静脉靶向治疗，合并肾病综合征，伴低蛋

白及全身水肿，病情危重，经过多学科的会诊治疗及护理，主要包括磺胺嘧啶银软膏涂抹，红
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外线烤灯照射，控制感染及利尿处理，加强营养支持，安抚患者家属等一系列治疗及护理措

施。患者全身水肿明显消退，双足瘀斑及周围皮肤红肿消散，破溃皮肤出现结痂。现将促进全

身水肿消退及双足踝部皮肤瘀斑破溃的护理经验总结如下。

关键字 肺腺癌、磺胺嘧啶银软膏、皮肤瘀斑破溃、护理

Nursing care of skin ecchymosis in a case of advanced lung
adenocarcinoma complicated with nephrotic syndrome

xieyulian
West China hospital of sichuan university

Abstract

At present, the incidence and mortality of lung cancer in China are the first malignant tumor BBB 0. A
large number of clinical practices have proved that epidermal growth factor receptor inhibitor
(EGFRIs) can improve the overall survival of NSCLC, and the most common adverse reactions are
skin reactions, including acne-like rash, erythrum, telangiectasia, hand and foot skin reactions, and
changes in nails or nails [2]. I branch of 1 case of oral targeted drugs treated late lung adenocarcinoma
of the elderly patients, and line vein targeted therapy for many times, merge nephrotic syndrome, with
low protein and systemic edema, in a critical condition, after consultation of multi-disciplinary
treatment and nursing, mainly including sulfadiazine silver cream daub, infrared heat lamp exposure,
infection control and diuretic treatment, strengthen nutrition support, soothe patients' families and a
series of treatment and nursing measures. The whole body edema of the patient was obviously
subsided, the swelling of the foot ecchymosis and surrounding skin dissipated, and the skin was
broken and crusted appeared. Now the nursing experience of promoting the whole body edema and
the skin ecchymosis of both feet and ankles is summarized as follows.

Keywords Lung adenocarcinoma.Silver sulfadiazine ointment.nursing

超声水刀联合负压滴灌治疗在慢性难愈性糖尿病足中的应用

效果

林双,袁丽

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要
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目的： 探讨超声水刀联合负压滴灌治疗在慢性糖尿病足伤口治疗过程中临床疗效。

方法:选择 78例符合纳入标准的糖尿病足患者，对照组 40例，观察组 38例。对照组采传

统锐器清创联合负压吸引治疗；观察组采用常超声水刀清创联合负压滴灌治疗。比较两组患者

的治疗效果、疼痛评分、创面细菌清除效果、住院时间及伤口不良反应。

结果： 经过治疗，观察组痊愈率 95%比对照组痊愈率 92.1%高（P＞0.05）；对照组平均

住院天数为 25.3±7.3天，对照组平均住院天数为 37.4±14.1天（P＜0.05）；观察组第二、三、

四周创面细菌数量均少于对照组（P＜0.05）；在换药过程中，观察组疼痛平均评分为 2.6±1.5
分，低于对照组平均评分 3.6±2.2分（P＜0.05）。

结论： 超声水刀清创能很好的解决创面愈合“第一步”，是“创面床准备”较为先进的方法，

但临床清创仍需结合手工刀或剪的使用，以达到清创最佳效果[18]。负压滴灌治疗是基于“湿性

愈合理论”为创面提供密闭、湿性愈合环境，起到调节创面张力，促进毛细血管的形成，间断

的滴入 0.9%氯化钠冲洗液可将创面坏死液化组织、脓液、分泌物引流出，避免伤口生物膜的

形成，为创面肉芽生长提高良好环境。二者联合使用，效果优于传统清创联合负压吸引治疗，

在临床值得推广。

关键字 糖尿病足；伤口；超声水刀；负压滴灌治疗

Application effect of ultrasonic water jet combined with
negative pressure drip irrigation in chronic refractory diabetic

foot

lin shuang
West China Hospital of Sichuan University

Abstract

Objective: To investigate the clinical efficacy of ultrasonic water jet combined with negative pressure
drip irrigation in the treatment of chronic diabetic foot wounds.
Methods: Seventy-eight patients with diabetic foot who met the inclusion criteria were enrolled,
including 40 in the control group and 38 in the observation group. The control group was treated with
traditional sharp debridement and vacuum aspiration. The observation group was treated with frequent
ultrasonic waterjet debridement combined with negative pressure drip irrigation. The treatment
outcome, pain score, wound bacterial clearance, hospital stay, and wound adverse reactions were
compared between the two groups.
Results: After treatment, the cure rate of the observation group was 95% higher than that of the
control group (P>0.05); the average hospital stay in the control group was 25.3±7.3 days, and the
average hospital stay in the control group was 37.4±14.1 days (P<0.05). The number of bacteria in the
second, third and fourth weeks of the observation group was lower than that of the control group
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(P<0.05). During the dressing change, the average pain score of the observation group was 2.6±1.5
points, which was lower than the average score of the control group by 3.6±2.2. Points (P < 0.05).
Conclusion: Ultrasonic waterjet debridement can well solve the "first step" of wound healing, and is a
more advanced method of "skin bed preparation", but clinical debridement still needs to be combined
with manual knife or scissors to achieve the most debridement. Good effect [18]. Negative pressure
drip irrigation is based on the "wet healing theory" to provide a closed, wet healing environment for
the wound surface, to adjust the wound tension and promote the formation of capillaries. Intermittent
drop of 0.9% sodium chloride washing solution can rupture the wound necrosis tissue. The pus and
secretions are drained to avoid the formation of wound biofilm, which improves the environment for
wound granulation growth. The combination of the two is superior to traditional debridement
combined with negative pressure aspiration therapy and is worthy of promotion in clinical practice.

Keywords Diabetic foot; wound; ultrasonic waterjet; negative pressure drip irrigation

冠状动脉支架植入术患者过渡期自我管理行为与生存质量的

关系研究

刘坤

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：了解冠状动脉支架植入术患者过渡期自我管理行为和生存质量现状，并探讨其相关

关系。

方法：采用一般资料调查表、冠心病自我管理量表和冠脉血运重建结局量表对四川省某三

级甲等综合医院接受冠状动脉支架植入术的 147例病人在出院后过渡期结束时进行问卷调查。

结果：冠心病自我管理行为得分为 59.96±8.07 分，其中各维度分别为日常生活管理

82.55±6.98分，疾病医学管理 46.64±11.81分，情绪管理 65.60±11.22分。冠脉血运重建结局量

表（生存质量）得分为 85.95±9.94分，其中各维度得分分别为症状控制 86.44±10.55分，躯体

功能 88.90±13.80分，心理社会功能 80.47±13.69分，认知功能 84.99±13.65 分，治疗满意度

83.59±17.61分，不良反应控制 98.55±6.52分。日常生活管理与生存质量呈正相关（r=0.216，
p=0.009），疾病医学管理与治疗满意度呈正相关（r=0.181，p=0.028），情绪管理与生存质量

呈正相关（r=0.685，p=0.000），自我管理行为与生存质量呈正相关（r=0.191，p=0.020）。

结论：冠状动脉支架植入术后患者过渡期生存质量总体较好，但是其自我管理行为仍存在

不足，自我管理行为与生存质量之间具有相关性，医护人员应重视其相关关系，改善患者的自

我管理行为，提高其生存质量。

关键字 冠心病；冠状动脉支架；自我管理；生存质量；过渡期
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Study on the relationship between self-management behavior
and quality of life in patients undergoing coronary stent

implantation during transition period

Kun Liu
West China Hospital of Sichuan University

Abstract

Objective: To understand the status quo of self-management behavior and quality of life in patients
undergoing coronary stent implantation during the transitional period, and to explore the correlation
between self-management behavior and quality of life.
Methods: A total of 147 patients who underwent coronary stent implantation in a tertiary general
hospital in Sichuan Province were investigated by General Information Questionnaire, Coronary Self-
management Scale and Coronary Revascularization Outcome Questionnaire (CROQ-PTCA) at the
end of the transition period after discharge.
Results: The score of self-management behavior of coronary heart disease was 59.96±8.07. The
dimensions of self-management behavior were 82.55±6.98 in daily life management, 46.64±11.81 in
disease medicine management and 65.60±11.22 in emotional management. The results of coronary
revascularization outcome scale (QOL) were 85.95±9.94. The scores of each dimension were control
of symptoms 86.44±10.55, physical functioning 88.90±13.80, psychological functioning 80.47±13.69,
cognitive functioning 84.99±13.65, treatment satisfaction 83.59±17.61, adverse reaction control
98.55±6.52, respectively. Daily life management was positively correlated with quality of life (r =
0.216, P = 0.009), medical management was positively correlated with treatment satisfaction (r =
0.181, P = 0.028), emotional management was positively correlated with quality of life (r = 0.685, P =
0.000), and self-management behavior was positively correlated with quality of life (r = 0.191, P =
0.020).
Conclusion: The quality of life of patients after coronary stent implantation in transition period is
generally good, but their self-management behavior is still insufficient. There is a correlation between
self-management behavior and quality of life. Medical staff should pay attention to the correlation
between self-management behavior and quality of life, improve the self-management behavior of
patients and improve their quality of life.

Keywords coronary heart disease; coronary stent implantation; self-management; quality of life
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围手术期护理在老年肺癌胸腔镜下肺癌根治术的应用分析

游玲,杨薇薇,姚思美,谭小波

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：探讨对胸腔镜下行肺癌根治术的老年肺癌患者实施围手术期护理的临床效果

方法：选取四川大学华西医院肺癌中心 2017年 1月至 2018年 12月收治的 105例老年肺

癌患者进行临床研究，按随机数字表法分为干预组(n=55)与对照组(n=50)，对照组手术前后给

予常规护理干预，干预组在对照组基础上实施围手术期护理，比较两组临床护理效果。

结果：干预前，两组心理状态 SDS、SAS评分比较无显著性差异（P＞0.05）；干预后，

两组 SDS、SAS 评分较干预前明显降低，干预组 SDS、SAS 评分显著低于对照组（P＜
0.05）；术后 2h，两组疼痛程度 VAS评分比较无显著差异(P>0.05)；术后 12h、24h,两组 VAS
评分较术后 2h评分显著降低，干预组 VAS评分显著低于对照组（P＜0.05）；干预组引流管

拔管时间、下床活动时间及住院时间显著短于对照组（P＜0.05）；干预前，两组生活质量

（躯体功能、心理功能、社会功能及物质生活）评分比较无显著差异（P＞0.05）；干预后，

两组各项生活质量评分较干预前明显提高，干预组各项生活质量评分显著高于对照组（P＜
0.05）；干预组并发症发生率（4.24%）显著低于对照组（17.77%）（P＜0.05）。

结论：对腔镜下行肺癌根治术的老年肺癌患者实施围手术期护理有利于改善患者心理状

态，缓解疼痛，缩短术后引流管拔管时间、下床活动时间，减少并发症，提高生活质量，促进

患者术后早日康复，值得临床推广实施。

关键字 【关键词】老年；肺癌；胸腔镜；肺癌根治术；围手术期护理

Application analysis of perioperative nursing in thoracoscopic
radical resection of senile lung cancer

youling
West China hospital of sichuan university

Abstract

Clinical analysis of perioperative nursing in patients with lung cancer undergoing thoracoscopic
radical mastectomy for elderly patients with lung cancer
Abstract: Objective: To investigate the clinical effect of perioperative nursing for elderly patients
with lung cancer undergoing thoracoscopic radical mastectomy.
Methods: A total of 105 elderly patients with lung cancer admitted to the Lung Cancer Center of
West China Hospital of Sichuan University from January 2017 to December 2018 were enrolled in the
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study. The patients were divided into intervention group (n=55) and control group (n=50) according to
the random number table method. The control group received routine nursing intervention before and
after surgery. The intervention group performed perioperative nursing on the basis of the control
group, and compared the clinical nursing effects of the two groups.
Results:Psychological function,There were no significant differences in SDS and SAS scores between
the two groups (P>0.05). After the intervention, the SDS and SAS scores of the two groups were
significantly lower than those before the intervention. The SDS and SAS scores of the intervention
group were significantly lower than those of the control group (P<0.05），There was no significant
difference in the VAS score between the two groups (P>0.05). At 12h and 24h, the VAS scores of the
two groups were significantly lower than those of the control group. The VAS score of the
intervention group was significantly lower than that of the control group. (P<0.05); the time of
extubation, the time of getting out of bed and the length of hospital stay in the intervention group were
significantly shorter than those in the control group (P<0.05). Before the intervention, the quality of
life (physical function, psychological function, social function and substance) There was no
significant difference in the scores of life (P>0.05). After the intervention, the quality of life scores of
the two groups were significantly higher than those before the intervention. The quality of life scores
of the intervention group were significantly higher than those of the control group (P<0.05). The
incidence rate (4.24%) was significantly lower than that of the control group (17.77%) (P<0.05).
Conclusion: Perioperative nursing for elderly patients with lung cancer undergoing radical
endoscopic lung cancer surgery is beneficial to improve the psychological state of patients, relieve
pain, shorten the time of extubation of the drainage tube, get out of bed, reduce complications and
improve the quality of life. Promote the early recovery of patients after surgery, it is worthy of clinical
promotion

Keywords old age; lung cancer; thoracoscopic surgery; radical mastectomy; perioperative nursing

314例老年 2型糖尿病患者智谋水平及影响因素研究

任晓虹,胡可芹

川北医学院附属医院,四川省,南充市,637000

摘要

背景：我国已成为人口老龄化最严重的发展中国家，也是老年人口最多的国家，中国是糖

尿病人口第一大国，糖尿病患病总人群约一亿，我国糖尿病人群中 60岁以上的老年人所占比

例最大，老年患者疾病知晓率不高，治疗依从性差，负性心理发生率高，不能合理有效利用医

疗资源，导致血糖控制不理想，疾病预后差。

目的：描述老年 2型糖尿病患者智谋、心理痛苦和生存质量的现状，综合分析老年 2型糖

尿病患者智谋的影响因素。
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方法：采用一般资料调查表、智谋量表（Resourcefulness Scale）、糖尿病痛苦量表

（Diabetes Distress Scale）、糖尿病特异生存质量量表（Diabetes Specific Quality of Life scale）
对南充市某三级甲等医院内分泌科门诊就诊的老年 2型糖尿病患者进行调查。利用 SPSS17.0
软件对数据进行整理分析，检验水准为α=0.05。

结果：老年 2型糖尿病患者智谋总分 39～138分，总均分 79.70±23.83分，条目均分为

2.84±0.85分。老年 2型糖尿病患者心理痛苦均分 2.04±0.64分,均分≥2分 157人，占 50.0%。老

年 2型糖尿病患者生存质量总均分 52.41±12.71分，总分≥80分者 12人，占 3.8%，40～80分
者 257人，占 81.9%，≤40分者 45人，占 14.3%。多元线性回归分析显示生存质量量表中的治

疗维度、病程、糖尿病痛苦量表中的医生相关痛苦维度、最近一年因糖尿病住院次数进入了回

归方程，共同解释变异量的 32.3%。

结论：老年 2型糖尿病患者智谋、心理痛苦、生存质量均处于中等水平。老年 2型糖尿病

患者智谋水平受疾病相关特征、糖尿病相关心理痛苦、生存质量等多种因素影响，其中主要正

向影响因素是病程，主要负向影响因素是生存质量量表中的治疗维度、糖尿病痛苦量表中的医

生相关痛苦维度、最近一年因糖尿病住院次数。

关键字 糖尿病；2型；智谋；心理痛苦；生存质量

A Study on the Current Status and Influencing Factors of
Resourcefulness in 314 Elderly Patients with Type 2 Diabetes

Ren Xiaohong, Hu Keqin
Affiliated Hospital of North Sichuan Medical College,

Abstract

Background: China has become the developing country with the most aging population and the
country with the largest elderly population. China is the largest country with diabetes population, and
the total population of diabetes is about 100 million. Among the diabetic population in China, the
proportion of elderly people over 60 years old is the largest, the awareness rate of diseases in elderly
patients is not high, the compliance of treatment is poor, the incidence of negative psychology is high,
and the medical resources can not be used reasonably and effectively, which leads to the
unsatisfactory control of blood glucose.
Objectives To analyze the current situation of Resourcefulness, Diabetes Distress and Quality of Life
in elderly patients with Type 2 diabetes.To analyze the influencing factors of Resourcefulness in
elderly patients with Type 2 diabetes.
Methods The present study belongs to a cross-sectional investigation. General Information
Questionnaire,Resourcefulness Scale, Diabetes Distress Scale, Diabetes Specific Quality of Life scale
were used to investigate the elderly patients with Type 2 diabetes in the outpatient clinic of
Endocrinology Department of a Class-A tertiary general hospital in Nanchong. SPSS 17.0 was
employed to process the data.The test level is α = 0.05.
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Results The total scores of Resourcefulness for the elderly patients with Type 2 diabetes ranged from
39 to 138, the total mean score was 79.70±23.83, the mean item score was 2.84±0.85.The general
mean score of Diabetes Distress for the elderly patients with Type 2 diabetes was 2.04±0.64. 50% of
these patients (157) got the mean score more than 2 points, respectively. The general mean score of
Quality of Life was 52.41±12.71. 12 subjects (3.8%), 257 subjects (81.9%) and 45 subjects (14.3%)
got the total score over 80 points, between 40 to 80 points, less than or equal to 40 points, respectively.
Multiple linear stepwise regression analysis showed that Treatment dimensions in the Quality of Life
Scale, course of disease, Physician-related Pain Dimension in the Diabetes Distress Scale and
frequency of hospitalization of diabetes in the last year entered the regression equation and could
account 32.3% variance.
Conclusions Resourcefulness ,Diabetes Distress and Quality of Life with Type 2 diabetes was at the
moderate level. course of disease was the main positive influencing factor and the main negative
influencing factors include Treatment Dimensions in the Quality of Life Scale, Physician-related
Distress Dimension in the Diabetes Distress Scale and frequency of hospitalization for diabetes in the
last year.

Keywords Diabetes Mellitus; Type 2; Resourcefulness; Diabetes Distress; Quality of life。

肺动脉高压患者院外护理管理模式的初步构建

何娟

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的:初步构建肺动脉高压患者院外护理管理模式。

方法: 通过对 189例肺动脉高压患者出院后进行管理，包括提供咨询服务，解决病人疑

惑，督促病人坚持药物治疗，提醒随访，鼓励病人积极对待疾病，从而建立院外护理管理模

式。

结果:对肺动脉高压患者初步建立了规范的院外护理管理模式。

结论:对肺动脉高压患者提供院外护理管理，可提高患者服药依从性，提高生活质量，延

长生命，保障病人无症状生存并延缓疾病进展。

关键字 肺动脉高压 院外护理管理模式 无症状生存
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Establish the nursing management model for the outside
patients of pulmonary arterial hypertension

Juan He
West China Hospital of Sichuan University

Abstract

Aims：To establish the nursing management model for the outdoor patients of pulmonary arterial
hypertension.
Methods：Through the management of 189 cases of pulmonary hypertension patients after discharge,
including providing consulting services, solving patient doubts, urging patients to adhere to drug
therapy, reminding follow-up, encouraging patients to actively treat the disease, so as to establish the
model of out-of-hospital nursing management.
Results：A standard nursing mode was established for patients with pulmonary arterial hypertension.
Conclusion：Out-of-hospital nursing management for patients with pulmonary arterial hypertension
can improve medication compliance, improve quality of life, prolong life, guarantee asymptomatic
survival and delay disease progression.

Keywords Pulmonary arterial hypertension Out-of-hospital nursing management
mode Asymptomatic survival

運用鷹架理論推動個案報告送審之成效探討

陳淑暖,簡美貞,蔡衣帆

臺北市立聯合醫院陽明院區

摘要

目的:台灣護理學會每年 1月及 7月審查台灣各醫院個案報告，本院為北部某區域醫院，

統計 2016-2018年 1月個案報告送審 5次，共 13篇，通過 10篇，通過率 76.9%；惟本院個案

報告平均每次送審僅 2.6篇，護理師對撰寫個案報告意願低。鷹架教學理論已被證實經由能力

較高者指導可提高學習成效，有鑑於通過台灣護理學會個報審查為護理師進階 N3必要項目。

期望以鷹架理論建構學習內容，規劃個案報告訓練與輔導流程，增進護理師撰寫個報成效，提

升個報送審篇數與通過率。

方法：2018年 2月~6月以鷹架理論為架構之研究教學設計 1.了解近側發展區：參加護理

師先了解是否曾接受撰寫個報相關訓練，以利課程內容設計和安排。2.垂直鷹架：提供課室教
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學，護理師及護理長先審閱及修正個報教案，由專責講師帶領討論；同時規畫個報撰寫進度及

輔導時間，由單位護理長、專業進階組護理長及教研督導長進行輔導，最後護理科主任進行送

審前最後審查。3.水平鷹架：受訓護理師彼此需進行個報教案小組討論，經與學員間腦力激盪

互動，以提高書寫個報興趣和能力。4.鷹架形成抽離期：隨學員運作能力增加，教學者要逐漸

抽離出互動過程。研究結束時依個報項目進行上課前、後及輔導後自我評價，使用半結構式問

卷(10項結構式問卷及開放式建議)，以 Likert scale 5分法進行成效評價。

結果：2018年 7月及 2019年 1月參與個報送審共 11篇，通過審查 9篇，通過率 81.8%，

平均送審篇數由 2.6篇提高至 5.5篇；護理師個報撰寫技巧之自我評值由上課前 3.52分提升至

上課後 3.73分、及輔導後 4.46分，護理師有能力指導其他同仁個報，由上課前 2.8分提升至輔

導後 3.7分；護理長自我評值有能力輔導同仁撰寫個報由上課前 3分提升至輔導後 3.8分。

結論：研究結果證實運用鷹架理論教學可提升個案報告送審篇數及通過率；提升護理師對

個報撰寫意願和能力，將此經驗提供專業進階教學參考依據。

关键字 個案報告、鷹架理論、專業進階

The effectiveness of using the scaffolding theory to promote the
case report for submitted of review

Shu-Nuen Chen; Mei-Chen Chien; Yi-Fan Tsai
Taipei City Hospital, Yangming Branch, Taipei, Taiwan

Abstract

Purpose: The objective was to construct learning content with the theory of scaffolding, planning the
training and counseling process of case reports, improving the ability of nurses to write case reports
and the number of case reports submitted and the rate of passing reports.
Methods: The procedures were implementation from February to June 2018. 1. Vertical scaffolding:
head nurse revised the case report and planned the progress of the case report writing and counseling
time. The supervisor of teaching was tutoring to nurses who having difficulties in writing case reports.
Final the nursing department director conducted the final review before sent to case report. 2.
Horizontal scaffolding: The trained nurses need to conduct a group discussion. 3. The scaffolding
formation final period: As the student's writing operational ability increases, the teacher should
withdraw from the interactive process. The semi-structured questionnaire was used to evaluate the
effectiveness by the Likert scale 5 methods.
Results: In July 2018 and January 2019, a tota1of 11 case reports were submitted for review, and 9
papers were passed review. The pass rate was 81.8%, and the average number of submissions was
increased from 2.6 to 5.5. The self-evaluation of the nurse about writing skills were 3.52 points before
class increased to 3.73 points after class and 4.46 points after tutoring. The nurses have the ability to
guide other colleagues to writing report, the scores from 2.8 points before class to 3.7 points after
tutoring; the head nurses self-evaluation have the ability to teach colleagues to write the case reports
were increased from 3 points before class to 3.8 points after tutoring.
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Conclusions: We found the use of the scaffold theory teaching can improve the number of case
reports and increase the passing rate; improve the willingness and ability of the nurses to write case
reports.

Keywords case report, Scaffolding theory, Nursing Clinical Ladder System

基于个案追踪法在临床护理质控中的效果评价

廖力慧,黄燕

四川大学华西第二医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的： 探讨个案追踪法在临床护理质控中的应用效果。

方法： 成立质控小组，修订护理质控的考核标准，运用个案追踪法，对 29个护理单元的

护理质量进行追踪，从病人的角度对临床护理质量进行评价，比较追踪法实施后各科室临床护

理质量和护理安全的得分情况。

结果： 实施个案追踪法，临床护理质量和护理安全得分较前提高。

结论： 应用个案追踪法可有效提高临床护理质量，让患者及家属更加满意。

关键字 个案追踪法；质量控制；临床护理

Effectiveness Evaluation of Case-based Tracking in Clinical
Nursing Quality Control

Liao Lihui,Huang Yan
West China Second Univ.Hospital ,Scu

Abstract

Objective： To explore the effect of case tracking in clinical nursing quality control.
Methods： A quality control group was set up to revise the assessment criteria of nursing quality
control. The nursing quality of 29 nursing units was tracked by case tracking method. The clinical
nursing quality was evaluated from the patient's point of view. The scores of clinical nursing quality
and nursing safety of each department after the implementation of the tracking method were compared.
Results： The score of clinical nursing quality and nursing safety was higher than that of the
precondition by case tracking method.
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Conclusion： The application of case tracking method can effectively improve the quality of clinical
nursing and make patients and their families more satisfied.

Keywords Case tracking method; Quality control; Clinical nursing

以概念图创意教学模式于新进护理人员急救情境察觉学习成

效之探讨

梁儷瓊,陈绮芬,杨文菁,朱绮雯,黄美龄,吴丽兰

臺北市立聯合醫院忠孝院區

摘要

背景:本研究旨在了解概念图教学模式，运用于新进护理人员急救情境察觉之学习成效，

目前的急救训练课程，多为急救流程及器材之操作，缺乏急救前病人情境察觉为主题之训练，

故察觉及理解急救前病人生命征象的意义，确定启动急救的时机，对于新进护理人员是最困难

的，希望透过创意教学策略增进新进护理人员急救情境察觉学习成效。

目的:本研究目的为以『概念图做为教学架构』，『模组化多元模式』教学活动，提升学

员及临床教师之教学满意度及新进护理师急救情境察觉之学习成效。

方法: 本研究对象为新进 2年内之护理人员，教学活动设计将病人生命生理征象变化及急

救启动任务之流程，分单元及模组进行，以概念思考、情境教学、案例讨论及实际操作进行演

练。学习中依形成性评量结果修正教学方法，以概念图设计试卷做学前学后测验，再以模拟情

境方式(mini-CEX评量表)做总结性评量，以了解单元教学之学习成效。

結果 :课程中以双向回馈方式及观察法，随时修正教学方式，学员及临床教师满

意度调查达 98%及 95.6%，且教学活动进行中学员均能主动参与讨论；学前、学后总结性评量

结果，生命/生理征象变化查觉任务流程测验由学前 39.17分提升至 97.5分(总分 100分)，利用

模拟情境演练，以 mini-CEX评分表为评值工具，平均分数达 7.2(总分 9分)。
结论:以『概念图做为教学架构』，辅以『模组化多元模式』之教学模式，能增进新进护

理人员于急救情境察觉学习成效。本教案以概念思考、情境教学、案例讨论及实际操作进行演

练进行，亦适合运用于小型工作坊，配合情境演练进行，期望未来能推展至跨团队的模拟情境

演练教学。

关键字 概念图、急救情境察觉、模组化教学
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The effect of the conceptual map creative teaching mode for
new nursing staff in the first-aid situation

Liang,Li-Chiung
Department of Nursing, Taipei City Hospital, Taipei, Taiwan

Abstract

Background:The purpose of this study is to inverstigate the effect of conceptal map teaching mode,
learning effect of the new nurses in the first-aid situation. The current first-aid training lack of the
training of the patient's situational awareness , Therefone we hopes to enhance the learning
effectiveness of the new nurses in the first-aid situation through creative teaching strategies.
Purpose:The purpose of this study is to use "conceptual map as a teaching framework" and "modular
multi-model" teaching activities to enhance the teaching satisfaction of students and clinical teachers
and the learning effectiveness of new nurses in first aid.
Methods:The research objects ware the new nursing staff within 2 years. The design of the teaching
activities divided the patient's vital signs and the first-aid task, into modules, induding exercises in
conceptual thinking, situational teaching, case discussion and practical operation. In the study, the
teaching method was revised according to the results of the formation assessment, and the summative
assessment was done by the mini-CEX scale.
Results： In this study, the survey of satisfaction reached 98% and 95.6%, the pre and post-test
summary evaluation, and the life/physiological signs changing task process test was upgraded from
pre-school 39.17 points to 97.5 points. (A total of 100 points), simulation using the mini-CEX as the
evaluation tool, also reached average score of 7.2 (total score of 9 points).
Conclusion：The "conceptual map as a teaching framework", supplemented by the "modular multi-
mode" teaching model, can enhance the effectiveness of new nurses in the first-aid situation. This
lesson can be conducted with conceptual thinking, situational teaching, case discussion and practical
operation. We expect to promote this methed to multi-displinary situational simulation exercises in the
future.

Keywords concept map, first aid situational awareness, modular teaching

一例股骨颈骨折术后合并多系统疾病老年患者行直肠出血缝

合术的术中护理

陈洁,赖静,黄丽萍,钟盛红

成都市龙泉驿区第一人民医院,四川省,成都市,610000
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摘要

股骨颈骨折是临床上常见的一种骨折, 具体是指股骨头下至股骨颈基底部之间的骨折[1]。

股骨颈骨折多发于老年人,常因老年人机体功能退化, 且合并多种其他疾病,易导致骨折愈合慢,
并发症发生率高[2]，最佳治疗方案为手术治疗。直肠出血原因有很多，直肠息肉、直肠癌、肛

肠手术后均可出现便血以及外力作用下损伤周围血管导致的出血等。直肠出血治疗方法为及时

止血，如果单一止血无效，可使用肛门镜探查出血位置并实施血管缝扎止血的方法[3]，即直肠

出血缝合术。老年人因生理机能减退易并发多系统疾病，各脏器功能减退，对麻醉和手术的耐

受力下降，因此手术风险大，术中护理显得尤为重要。我院于 2019年 3月收治一例直肠出血

伴股骨颈骨折术后且合并多系统疾病的老年患者，急诊行直肠出血缝合术，经积极采取有效的

治疗和护理措施，该手术顺利完成。为提高护理人员对该类特殊手术的术中配合， 现报道如

下。

关键字 股骨颈骨折术后；多系统疾病；直肠出血缝合术；术中护理

INtraoperative nursing of a patient with femoral neck fracture
complicated with multisystem disease in elderly patients

undergoing rectal hemorrhage

chenjie huangliping zhongshenghong
First People's Hospital of LongquanyiDistrict,Chengdu

Abstract

Femoral neck fracture is a clinically common type of fracture, specifically the fracture between the
femoral head and the base of the femoral neck [1]. Femoral neck fractures occur mostly in the elderly,
often due to the deterioration of the body function of the elderly, and combined with a variety of other
diseases, easily lead to slow fracture healing, high incidence of complications [2], the best treatment is
surgical treatment. There are many reasons for rectal bleeding. After rectal polyps, rectal cancer, and
anorectal surgery, blood in the stool and blood vessels caused by external blood vessels can be seen.
The treatment of rectal bleeding is to stop bleeding in time. If single hemostasis is not effective, anal
microscopy can be used to detect blood position and perform vascular suture to stop bleeding [3], that
is, rectal bleeding suture. Older people are more likely to suffer from multiple systemic diseases due
to decreased physiology. The dysfunction of various organs is reduced, and the tolerance to anesthesia
and surgery is reduced. Therefore, the risk of surgery is high, and intraoperative care is particularly
important.

Keywords Postoperative femoral neck fracture; multi-system disease; rectal bleeding suture;
intraoperative ca
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非消化专科内镜微创手术围手术期患者管理的调查研究

严萍,杜江,龚慧,张琼英

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的:调查非消化专科医护人员对内镜微创手术围手术期患者管理的认知和现状。

方法:通过对非消化专科患者和医护人员进行问卷调查，2019年 5月采用问卷调查分析非

消化专科患者术前术中准备现状，术后注意事项认知现状，同时也采用问卷调查分析非消化专

科医护人员内镜微创手术围手术期患者管理的认知和现状。采用 SPSS 19. 0进行描述性统计分

析。

结果: 患者及医护人员分别随机发放问卷 55份，分别收回有效问卷 49份和 50份，有效

收回率为 89.09%、90.09%。其中患者问卷调查中有 83.67%的患者知晓所进行的诊疗项目，

79.59%的患者知晓有效肠道准备要求，22.44%的患者引用洗肠液有呕吐情况，且无非消化专

科医护人员对呕吐患者进行相关指导，肠道准备合格率占 63.26%，患者知晓术后饮食及活动

注意事项的正确率分别 30.61%、87.75%，术后不良反应发生率为 53.06%。非消化专科医护人

员调查表中示非消化专科医护人员术前特殊用药停药知晓正确率 62%，开具医嘱知晓率

72%，术后注意事项知晓率 66%，诊疗项目洗肠液选择知晓率 32%，术前治疗文书准备完整率

76%。

结论: 消化内镜微创手术具有较强的专科性，非消化专科医护人员对消化内镜微创手术围

手术期管理认识不够，非消化专科的患者术前术后的诊疗相关知识知晓率低，对于合并多种疾

病患者需要综合评估病情，给予最合适的内镜微创诊疗围手术期的准备。

关键字 非消化专科 内镜微创 患者管理

Investigation and study on perioperative patient management
of minimally invasive endoscopic surgery in non-digestive

specialty

Yan Ping,Du Jiang,Gong Hui,Zhang Qiongying
West China hospital of sichuan university

Abstract
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Objective: To investigate the cognition and status of perioperative patients management of minimally
invasive endoscopic surgery by non-digestive professionals.
Methods: A questionnaire survey was conducted among non-digestive patients and medical staff，In
May 2019, a questionnaire survey was conducted to analyze the status quo of preoperative and
intraoperative preparation and postoperative awareness of matters needing attention of non-digestive
specialist patients. Meanwhile, a questionnaire survey was also conducted to analyze the cognition and
status quo of perioperative patient management of non-digestive specialist medical staff in endoscopic
minimally invasive surgery.SPSS 19.0 was used for descriptive statistical analysis.
Results: Fifty-five questionnaires were randomly distributed to patients and medical staff, and 49 and
50 valid questionnaires were collected respectively, with effective recovery rates of 89.09% and
90.09%.Among them, 83.67% of the patients in the questionnaire survey were aware of the diagnosis
and treatment projects, and 79.59% of the patients were aware of the requirements for effective
intestinal preparation,22.44% of the patients had vomited by using intestinal lavage fluid, and no more
than digestive specialist medical staff to give relevant guidance to vomiting patients,the qualified rate
of intestinal preparation accounted for 63.26%,the accuracy rates of patients knowing the dietary and
activity precautions after operation were 30.61% and 87.75%, respectively,the incidence of
postoperative adverse reactions was 53.06%.According to the questionnaire of non-digestive medical
staff, the knowledge rate of special medication discontinue before operation was 62%, the knowledge
rate of issuing medical advice was 72%, the awareness rate of matters needing attention after
operation was 66%, the knowledge rate of intestinal washing liquid for diagnosis and treatment items
was 32%, and the complete preparation rate of preoperative treatment documents was 76%.
Conclusions: Digestive endoscopic minimally invasive surgery has strongers pecialization, non-
digestive specialist medical staff on the digestive endoscopic minimally invasive surgery perioperative
management knowledge is not enough, preoperative diagnosis and treatment of postoperative patients
without digestion of specialized knowledge awareness is low.For patients with multiple diseases,
comprehensive assessment is required to provide the most appropriate perioperative preparation for
minimally invasive endoscopic treatment.

Keywords Non-digestive specialty；Endoscopic minimally invasive；Patient management

1例术中唤醒麻醉下颅脑功能区病变切除合并风湿性心脏病患

者的护理体会

张凤,陈洁

成都市龙泉驿区第一人民医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要
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术中唤醒是指在手术过程中将患者从麻醉状态下唤醒，通过脑皮层直接电刺激，在充分镇

痛的情况下要求患者按医生要求回答文字语言、肢体语言、辨认图画等，精确定位功能区，在

可监测和保护病人重要神经功能情况下最大程度切除肿瘤，避免不必要的损伤，提高病人术后

生存质量，待肿瘤切除后，再次插管全麻，完成其他手术步骤，手术危险性极高，患者发生相

关性并发症大。风湿性心脏病是指由于风湿热活动,累及心脏瓣膜而造成的心脏病变,患病初期

常常无明显症状,后期则表现为心慌气短、乏力、咳嗽、肢体水肿、咳粉红色泡沫痰, 直至心力

衰竭[1]。脑功能区病变合并风心病患者因疾病较为特殊，围术期治疗较为复杂，若不引起高度

重视，将会引起严重后果。

关键字 术中唤醒；颅脑功能区病变切除；风湿性心脏病；护理

Nursing experience of a patient with rheumatic heart disease
and resection of rheumatic heart disease under acupuncture
anesthesia

Zhang Feng Chen Jie Lai Jing Zheng Min
First People's Hospital of Longquanyi District, Chengdu

Abstract

Intraoperative awakening refers to awakening the patient from anesthesia during the operation, throug
h direct electrical stimulation of the cerebral cortex, in the case of adequate analgesia, requiring the pa
tient to answer the written language, body language, identification pictures, etc. according to the docto
r's request, precise positioning function Area, in the case of monitoring and protecting the patient's im
portant neurological function, the tumor is removed to the greatest extent, unnecessary damage is avoi
ded, and the quality of life of the patient is improved. After the tumor is resected, the general anesthesi
a is intubated again, and other surgical steps are completed, and the risk of surgery is performed. Extre
mely high, patients have associated complications. Rheumatic heart disease refers to heart disease cau
sed by rheumatic fever activity involving heart valves. It often has no obvious symptoms at the beginn
ing of the disease. In the later stage, it is characterized by shortness of breath, fatigue, cough, limb ede
ma, coughing pink foam, until the heart Depletion [1]. Patients with brain function area and rheumatic
heart disease are more special because of the disease, and the perioperative treatment is more complic
ated. If it is not highly valued, it will cause serious consequences.

Keywords Intraoperative awakening; resection of brain functional area lesions; rheumatic heart
disease; nursi
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糖尿病周围神经病变患者的运动疗法研究：基于随机对

照试验的系统评价

倪平,袁丽

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

背景:糖尿病周围神经病变（Diabetic Peripheral Neuropathy, DPN）是糖尿病最常见的慢性

并发症之一，是足溃疡发生的重要原因，增加患者截肢和死亡风险。目前指南推荐的治疗方法

有控制血糖、修复神经等，但效果尚不理想。近年来有关运动疗法治疗 DPN的研究日益增

多，但样本量小且结果不尽相同，缺少较高级别的证据证明其疗效。

目的:评价运动疗法对 DPN患者的效果，为临床实践与决策提供循证依据。

方法:检索 CBM、CNKI、万方、Medline、EMBASE、CENTRAL、CINAHL，查找从建库

至 2018年 9月发表的运动疗法治疗 DPN的随机对照试验。两名研究者独立地筛选文献、提取

数据和质量评价。数据分析使用 Review Manager 5.3和 STATA 12.0。
结果:（1）运动疗法的有效率及其对神经传导的影响 Meta分析显示，运动疗法的有效率

更高（RR，1.49）。运动疗法组的腓总神经传导速度（感觉神经：SMD，1.52；运动神经：

SMD，0.84）和正中神经传导速度更快（感觉神 SMD，1.59；运动神经：SMD，1.48）。

（2）运动疗法对平衡功能的影响平衡训练组的患者单足站立时间更长（睁眼：SMD，0.87；
闭眼：SMD，0.84）。Berg平衡功能量表得分更高（SMD，0.51）。但即时起立-步行测试时间

与对照组相比无统计学差异（SMD，-0.34）。（3）运动疗法对血糖的影响有氧运动组的血糖

更低（HbA1c：SMD，-0.98；FPG：SMD，-1.81；2hPG：SMD，-2.71）
结论:运动疗法是一种治疗 DPN的有效方式，它能提高患者的神经传导速度，改善平衡功

能，利于患者的血糖控制。但由于样本量较小且随访时间不长，该结论有待高质量的研究进一

步证实。

关键字 运动疗法；糖尿病周围神经病变；随机对照研究；系统评价

Exercise Therapy on Diabetic Peripheral Neuropathy: A
Systematic Review of Randomized Controlled Trials

Ni Ping ,Yuan Li
Department of endocrinology and metabolism, West China Hospital, Sichuan university

Abstract
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Backgrounds:Diabetic peripheral neuropathy (DPN) is the most prevalent chronic complication of
diabetes mellitus, which increasing the risk of amputation and death. Although treatments are
endorsed by guidelines, it remains difficulty to treat. Recently, studies show that exercise is effective
for DPN, but the results are different. Higher level evidence is needed.
Objective:To investigate the efficacy of exercise therapy on DPN.
Methods:Studies investigating exercise therapy on DPN were searched on 7 databases, from inception
to September, 2018. Study selection, data extraction and risk of bias assessment were performed by
two reviewers independently. All statistical analysis was performed using Review Manager 5.3 and
STATA 12.0.
Results:(1) The effect on nerve conduction velocity: Results indicated that exercise therapy was better
than standard care (RR, 1.49). It could improve the peroneal nerve conduction velocity (SMD, 1.52 for
sensory nerve, SMD, 0.84 for motor nerve), and the median nerve conduction velocity (SMD, 1.59 for
sensory nerve, SMD, 1.48 for motor nerve).(2) The effect on balance function: Balance training could
improve the time of one leg stance (SMD, 0.87 with eyes opening, SMD, 0.84 with eye closing) and
the scores of Berg balance scale (SMD, 0.51). But the time of up-go tests had no statistical difference
(SMD, -0.34).(3) The effect on blood glucose: The results showed that aerobic exercise could reduce
blood glucose (HbA1c: SMD, -0.98; FPG: SMD, -1.81; 2hPG: SMD, -2.71).

Keywords Exercise therapy, Diabetic peripheral neuropathy, Randomized controlled trials,
Systematic review

運用資料挖掘技術探討血液透析病人人工腎臟凝固因素

楊鳳凰 1,高玉貞 1,胡月娟 2

1.澄清醫院中港分院

2.中臺科技大學護理學院

摘要

目的：血液透析病人資料庫中，潛藏著一些未曾探索的重要資訊與知識。本研究目的在探

討人工腎臟凝固與更換人工腎臟的危險因素。

方法:資料挖掘方法，以洗腎中心接受血液透析，透析期間血液迴路管凝固而更換的病人

為對象，翻閱 2016年 2月至 2018年 3月的病歷做資料收集。採多重邏輯迴歸分析，以確認人

工腎臟凝固、更換人工腎臟的因素。

結果:透析迴路管有凝固者共計 674位，比較人工腎臟內有無凝固，及有無更換人工腎臟

的顯著獨立影響因素。單因子分析發現人工腎臟凝固與更換，和人工腎臟、血管通路種類有

關。多重邏輯迴歸分析則發現，人工腎臟與血管通路為造成人工腎臟凝固與更換的獨立危險因

子。透析前以肝素做管路沖洗，與透析開始、期間使用抗凝劑，則為避免人工腎臟凝固與更換

的保護因子。
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結論：本研究結果支持採用濕式人工腎臟、永久性血管通路、透析前使用肝素沖洗，及使

用抗凝劑初劑量與維持劑量，以避免人工腎臟凝固。

关键字 人工腎臟凝固、血液透析、資料挖掘

Data mining technology applied to the patients with
hemodialysis blood clotting dialyzer

Feng-Huang Yang 1 Yu-Chen Kao 2 Yueh-Juen Hwu 3*
Feng-Huang Yang 1 Yu-Chen Kao 2 Yueh-Juen Hwu 3* 1MS, RN, Department of Nursing, Cheng Ching Hospital

2MS, RN, Department of Nursing, Cheng Ching Hospital

Abstract

Purpose： There are important but non-intuitive information and knowledge in the hemodialysis
database. The purposes of this study were to investigate the risk factors of blood clotting and
changing in dialyser.
Methods：This study applied data mining techniques to enhance understanding of risk factors of
blood clotting in dialysers for patients with hemodialysis. Researchers collected patients with
hemodialysis records from Feburary 2016 to March 2018 database for use in a regional teaching
hospital, Central Taiwan. Multiple logistic regression analysis was conducted to identify the risk
factors of blood clotting and changing in dialyser.
Results ： There were 674 patients with hemodialysis who underwent bloot clotting in circuit
tubes. On univariate analysis, dialyser coagulation and replacement were significantly correlated with
type of dialyser and catheter, platelet data and maintenance of anticoagulant. The type of dialyser and
catheter were the independent risk factors for dialyser coagulation and replacement by multiple
logistic regression analysis. The irrigation of heparin and using anticoagulant in the onset and during
hemodialysis were the protective factors for preventing dialyser coagulation and replacenent.
Conclusions： The study results support that the wet dialyser, permanent circuit tubes, heparin
irrigation before hemodialysis, and using initial and maintenance anticoagulant can prevent the
dialyser coagulation.

Keywords dialyser coagulation, hemodialysis , data mining
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一例谷甾醇血症患者的护理

邓丹,杨小玲,袁丽

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

谷甾醇血症也称植物甾醇血症，是由 ABCG5 或 ABCG8 基因突变引起的一种罕见的常染

色体隐性遗传疾病[1]。ABCG5/ABCG8 是调节胆固醇稳态的关键因素[2],其基因突变后会增加机

体对植物甾醇和胆固醇的吸收，减少胆道和肠道对其的排泄，从而导致血浆植物甾醇浓度增加

30倍，皮肤和肌腱 (黄嘌呤瘤)和冠状动脉壁中甾醇沉积,导致机体过早出现动脉粥样硬化和致

命心血管事件[5],有脑梗死、心肌梗死等可能性。其发病率约为百万分之一[1]。临床特点是表现

为黄色瘤，动脉粥样硬化，关节炎，贫血以及血小板减少[3] 。全球文献报道了大约 100例病例
[4]，但与疾病护理相关的案例罕见。我科 2018年 11月收治 1例谷甾醇血症患者，经过治疗及

饮食、药物、心理、疼痛的护理好转出院。

关键字 谷甾醇血症 药物 饮食 心理 疼痛 护理

Nursing care of a patient with sitosterolemia

dandeng
Department of Endocrinology and Metabolism, West China Hospital, Sichuan University

Abstract

Sitosterolemia, also known as phytosterolemia, is a rare autosomal recessive genetic disease caused by
mutations in ABCG5 or ABCG8 genes. ABCG5/ABCG8 is a key factor in regulating cholesterol
homeostasis. The mutation of ABCG5/ABCG8 gene will increase the absorption of phytosterol and
cholesterol and reduce the excretion of phytosterol in the bile duct and intestinal tract, resulting in a
30-fold increase in plasma phytosterol concentration, the deposition of sterol in skin and tendon
(xanthinoma) and coronary artery wall, leading to premature atherosclerosis and fatal cardiovascular
events.[ 5) Possibility of cerebral infarction and myocardial infarction. The incidence is about one in a
million. The clinical features are xanthoma, atherosclerosis, arthritis, anemia and thrombocytopenia.
About 100 cases have been reported in the global literature, but the cases related to disease care are
rare. In November 2018, a patient with steroidemia was admitted to our department and discharged
from hospital after treatment and nursing care of diet, medicine, psychology and pain.

Keywords Nursing care of dietary psychological pain caused by steroidemia drugs
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運用創新改善透析病人管路安全之成效

連麗芬,盧美秀

衛生福利部桃園醫院

摘要

透析過程需隨時監測及確實檢查管路，為減少發生透析非預期性的血液流失，護理人員需

隨時觀察穿刺部位及透析管路是否有滲血、滑脫之異樣；107年 1-6月本單位共發生 3件因穿

刺針及導管滑脫造成大量漏血甚至導致病患休克事件。引發護理師設計可觀察管路及增進舒適

感改善之動機，維護病人安全。

方法： 107.06 成立創新改善小組，成員腦力激盪設計符合透析需求的覆蓋布。

透析專用覆蓋布具備觀察及保暖功能，請腎友共同參與討論，提出使用心得，並作改良。

107.08舉辦透析病人醫事講座宣導管路安全的重要性，並教導透析病人製作覆蓋布的方法，依

病患需求喜好來裁剪，達到經濟、美觀、保暖、方便觀察並可提升管路安全。

結果：107.6-12月.使用透析專用覆蓋布，有 43%病人即時提早被觀察到穿刺部位滲血。

107.08 月 -108.02 連 續 6 個 月 未 發 生 管 路 漏 血 及 滑 脫 事 件 。

利用醫事講座推廣管路安全重要性，教導透析病人或家屬參與製作透析專用覆蓋布，讓滿意

度大大提升，透析病人滿意度 100%。護理實務應用護理師使用在透析病人後，覺得可全面提

升管路安全及照護品質，建議推廣至所有透析病人使用，但因有部分病人喜歡將手放置棉被

內，不願露出來，護理師需 10-15分鐘翻開棉被檢視管路的安全性。創新改善推展可讓透析病

人及家屬對於透析安全更有共識，管路安全和照護品質皆會提升。

关键字 管路安全、血液透析、覆蓋布

Applying innovation to improve the safety of dialysis patients'
pipelines

LIEN,LI-FEN
Health and Welfare Department Taoyuan Hospital Nursing Department

Abstract

Objective：The vascular access is the important lifeline for dialysis patients, and bleeding from the
fistula can cause blood loss to affect the quality of life. In order to reduce the unexpected blood loss of
dialysis, the process of dialysis needs to be monitored and confirmed the pipeline at any time. Nursing
personnel should observed the vascular puncture site and the dialysis pipeline for any oozing and
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slipping. However, the period from Jan. to May 2018, three shock patients for blood leakage caused
by the puncture needle and catheter slippage were observed. Therefore, we want to design an
observable tube to improve the motivation and to maintain safety for patients. In order to manage the
dialysis requirement, an innovation improvement team was established in June, 2018. And our group
brainstorm in designing cover clothe specific for dialysis needs.
Methods ： In order to manage the dialysis requirement, an innovation improvement team was
established in June, 2018. And our group brainstorm in designing cover clothe specific for dialysis
needs.To discuss and improve with dialysis patients, the dialysis-specific cover clothes were sewed
which has the function of observation and warmth.We host an medical lectures to teach the
importance of catheter safety, and how to make dialysis-specific cover clothes, which depend on
patients’ favorite to achieve economic, aesthetic, keep warm, convenient for observation and improve
pipeline safety in Aug. 2018.
Results：By using these dialysis-specific covering clothes, 43% of patients were observed having
oozing at the puncture site immediately.2. There was no leakage or slippage of the pipeline for 6
consecutive months.3.100% satisfaction for dialysis patients! Nursing applicationWe all agreed that it
can improve the safety of the pipeline and the quality of dialysis care after nursing personnel using
dialysis-specific covering cloth and suggested to extend to all dialysis patients. Finally, we have
reached more consensus of dialysis safety after innovation and promotion. In addition, the safeties of
pipelines and care quality for dialysis patients also have improved.

Keywords pipeline safety, hemodialysis, dialysis-specific covering cloth

心房颤动经冷冻球囊导管消融的围手术期护理

晏婷,徐英,游桂英

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的： 探讨经冷冻球囊导管消融治疗阵发性房颤介入手术的围手术期护理。

方法： 2017年 7月至 2019年 4月，我院开展的 90例冷冻球囊消融术，术前给予患者心

律支持和充分准备，术后加强病情监测并做好相关并发症的预见性护理，出院做好出院健康指

导。

结果： 90例患者手术均成功，顺利出院，对围手术期护理质量满意度高，出院后遵医嘱

做好疾病自我管理，随访期间有 3例复发房颤，均未出现严重并发症。

结论： 冷冻球囊消融术对护理工作提出新的挑战，做好患者的围手术期间护理，使患者

配合医生手术，提高患者手术成功率，取得良好的治疗效果。

关键字 房颤 冷冻球囊消融 围手术期护理
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Perioperative Nursing of Atrial Fibrillation Ablation by
Frozen Balloon Catheter

Yanting,Xuying,guiying-You
Department of cardiology, West China Hospital of Sichuan University, Chengdu 610041，China

Abstract

Objective： To explore the perioperative nursing care of patients with paroxysmal atrial fibrillation
treated by cryoablastic catheter ablation.
Methods： From July 2017 to April 2019, 90 cases of frozen balloon ablation were performed in our
hospital. The patients were given cardiac rhythm support and adequate preparation before operation.
The patients'condition was monitored and the related complications were given predictive nursing
after operation, and the discharged patients were given health guidance.
Results： All the 90 patients were successfully operated and discharged smoothly. They were
satisfied with the quality of perioperative nursing. After discharging, they followed the doctor's
instructions and managed the disease well. During the follow-up period, there were 3 cases of
recurrent atrial fibrillation without serious complications.
Conclusion： Frozen balloon ablation poses a new challenge to nursing work. It can help patients
cooperate with doctors during perioperative period, improve the success rate of operation and achieve
good therapeutic effect.

Keywords atrial fibrillation;cryoballoon ablation;the perioperative nursing care of patients、

肌萎缩侧索硬化患者行经皮内镜胃造瘘术的住院经济负担及

相关性分析

梁燕,陈德智,黄静

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的： 调查肌萎缩侧索硬化（amyotrophic lateral sclerosis, ALS）患者行经皮内镜胃造瘘

术(percutaneous endoscopic gastrostomy, PEG)的住院经济负担并分析其相关影响因素。

方法： 通过四川大学华西医院住院电子病历系统（HIS系统）采集 2014年～2017年度行

PEG 术的 40 例 ALS 患者的住院基本临床信息、疾病临床评估及住院费用信息。采用

Excel 2010软件整理数据，并运用 SPSS 20.0进行统计分析。
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结果： 行 PEG术的 ALS患者住院期间总费用中位数为 12220.50元，其中以药费所占比例

最高（19.14%），护理费花费最低（1.94%），且年龄越大、住院时间越长、入院时伴肺部感

染的患者住院花费越多（P<0.05）。

结论： 年龄、住院时间及入院时伴肺部感染是患者经济负担的主要影响因素，医护人员

可通过缩短患者住院天数、预防肺部感染来降低行 PEG术的 ALS患者的住院经济负担。

关键字 肌萎缩侧索硬化；经皮内镜胃造瘘术；住院负担

Research on direct economic burden and its impact factors in
hospitaliatients with Amyotrophic Lateral Sclerosis underwent

Percutaneous Endoscopic Gastrostomy

Liangyan；Chendezhi；Huangjing
Department of Neurology, West China Hospital, Sichuan University, Chengdu, Sichuan Province 610041, China

Abstract

Objective：To investigate the direct economic burden of hospitalized Patients with Amyotrophic
Lateral Sclerosis（ALS） underwent Percutaneous Endoscopic Gastrostomy（PEG）and its impact
factors.
Methods: 40 Patients' basic information and medical cost were collected through the Inpatient
Electronic Medical Record System (HIS) of the West China Hospital of Sichuan University from 2014
to 2017. Data was collected using Microsoft Excel 2010 and statistical analysis was performed by
using IBM SPSS 20.0.
Results：The average cost of ALS patients undergoing PEG surgery was ￥12220.50，of which the
highest proportion was medication（19.14%） ; the lowest was nursing costs（1.94%） .Older age,
longer hospitalization and pulmonary infection were strongly correlated with higher costs（ P＜

0.051）
Conclusion ： The main factors affecting the economic burden of ALS patients were age,
hospitalization day and pulmonary infection. Medical staff can reduce the hospitalization economic
burden of ALS patients undergoing PEG surgery by shortening the time of hospital stays and
preventing lung infection.

Keywords Amyotrophic Lateral Sclerosis; Percutaneous Endoscopic Gastrostomy; Economic Burden
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慢性疾病护理教学的思考

敬茜,杨蓉

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：遵循国家卫生方针及我国国情的前提下，实施慢性疾病护理模式并将其融入本科教

育针对慢性疾病的预防、管理、治疗、康复培养卫生人才，为慢性病护理及管理提供人力支

持，促进医疗体系的完善。

方法：根据护理学科排名检索国内部分高校慢性疾病护理学教育课程。

结果：未公布课程细节，发现慢性病课程在国内开设极少，目前已出版的慢性疾病书籍覆

盖慢性疾病病种较少，偏重于疾病的诊疗对疾病的预防、康复、营养支持等自我管理的内容较

少，未提出卫生从业人员能力标准提出要求，未提出慢性病患者疾病管理目标，不利于慢性病

护理人员层次的提升，不利于个案化管理、疾病康复及。

结论：联合国非传染性疾病（又称慢性疾病）问题第三次高级别会议指出预计未来 15年
内，仅在发展中国家，非传染性疾病的人力和经济成本就将超过 7万亿美元，慢性疾病为发展

中国家造成了巨大的医疗负担、经济支出、影响可持续发展。加强卫生系统以及预防和控制非

传染性疾病，实现全民健康覆盖到 2030年将慢性疾病导致的过早死亡减少三分之一。国务院

发布慢性病中长期规划（2017-2025）目标要求到 2020年慢性病防控环境显著改善 30岁~70岁
人群过早死亡率较 2015年降低 10%，到 2025年慢性病危险因素得到有效控制。为做好慢性病

护理教学，需完善师资体系、教材建设、理论教学、操作实践、慢性疾病知识体系、构建慢性

疾病社区护理模式、明确护理人员在慢性疾病社区护理中的角色，促进学生能够全面的理解慢

性疾病，能够对慢病家庭成员实施有效的教育，让患者与医护人员之间得到有效的沟通，指导

患者及其家庭成员掌握基本的疾病护理技巧，同时促进护理人员具有研究性论文写作的能力。

护士为慢性病患者提供护理管理的能力对未来卫生事业至关重要，为达到该目标需将慢性疾病

护理课程纳入护理教育。

关键字 慢性疾病；护理教学；定位思考

Consideration of the chronic illness nursing teaching

Qian Jing; Rong Yang
West China Hospital of Sichuan University

Abstract
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Objective: To implement the nursing model of chronic illness and integrate it into undergraduate
education to train health personnel for prevention, management, treatment and rehabilitation of
chronic diseases, to provide human support for nursing and management of chronic illness and to
promote the improvement of medical system.
Methods: According to the nursing disciplines ranking, search the chronic illness nursing education
courses in some Chinese universities.
Result: The details of the course were not published. It was found that there were very few courses on
chronic illnesses in China. At present, the textbooks on chronic illnesses published cover fewer kinds
of chronic illnesses. The books focused on the diagnosis and treatment of diseases have less content
on self-management of disease prevention, rehabilitation, nutritional support, etc. They did not put
forward the requirements for the competence standards of health practitioners, and did not put forward
the goal of disease management for patients with chronic illnesses. It is conducive to the improvement
of the level of chronic illness nurses, and is not conducive to the case-based management, disease
rehabilitation and so on.
Conclusion: The third high-level meeting of the United Nations on non-communicable diseases (also
known as chronic illness) pointed out that in the next 15 years, the human and economic costs of non-
communicable diseases are expected to exceed $7 trillion in developing countries alone. Chronic
illnesseses cause huge medical burden, economic expenditure and impact on sustainable development
in developing countries. Strengthen health systems and prevent and control non-communicable
diseases so as to achieve universal health coverage and reduce premature deaths from chronic illnesses
by one third by 2030. The State Council issued the target of the medium and long-term plan for
chronic illnesses (2017-2025), which requires that the environment for prevention and control of
chronic illnesses should significantly improve the premature mortality rate of people aged 30-70 by
2020, which is 10% lower than that in 2015, and the risk factors of chronic illnesses should be
effectively controlled by 2025. In order to improve the nursing teaching of chronic illnesses , it is
necessary to perfect the teacher system, teaching material construction, theory teaching, operation
practice, knowledge system of chronic illnesses, construct community nursing mode of chronic illness,
clarify the role of nurses in community nursing of chronic illness, promote students'comprehensive
understanding of chronic illness, implement effective education for family members of chronic illness,
and let patients , doctors and nurses know the role of nurses in community nursing of chronic illnesses.
Effective communication between nurses can guide patients and their family members to master basic
disease nursing skills, and promote nurses'abilities to write research papers. The ability of nurses to
provide nursing management for chronic patients is very important for future health undertakings. To
achieve this goal, nursing courses for chronic illnesses should be included in nursing education.

Keywords Chronic illness;Nursing teaching;Identification
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我国糖尿病专科护士工作现状及职业满意度影响因素分析

袁丽 1,赵芳 2,张明霞 3,肖凌凤 4,邢秋玲 5,王群 6,周莹霞 7,莫永珍 8,李饶 1

1.四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000
2.中日友好医院

3.北京大学人民医院,北京市,西城区,100000
4.济南市中心医院,山东省,济南市,250000

5.天津医科大学代谢病医院,天津市,和平区,300000
6.北京大学第三医院,北京市,海淀区,100000

7.上海交通大学附属瑞金医院

8.江苏省老年医院

摘要

目的：了解全国各省市糖尿病专科护士培训后的工作情况和职业满意度，为制定全国标准

化糖尿病专科护士工作职责，提高职业价值提供依据。

方法：应用问卷星对全国 3918名糖尿病专科护士进行问卷调查。

结果：70.9%是血糖管理团队成员，在糖尿病专科护士培训后，培训后能力提升总分为

（26.81±3.30）分。从事糖尿病护理/教育工作，排在首位的困难是没有专职岗位，占 38.1%。

多元回归分析显示，文化程度、职称、从事糖尿病护理的年限、工作能力提升情况、专科护士

管理办法等（P＜0.001）影响专科护士的职业满意度。

结论：糖尿病专科护士工作价值并未得到足够体现，职业满意度有待进一步提升，建议增

设独立岗位，培养基层糖尿病专科护士，加强糖尿病专科护士结业后的继续教育与指导。

关键字 糖尿病；专科护士；职业满意度

The current status of work of diabetes specialist nurses and
influencing factors of occupational satisfaction

YUAN Li,ZHAO Fang , ZHANG Ming-xia, XIAO Ling-feng, XING Qiu-ling，WANG Qun, ZHOU Ying-xia，MO
Yong-zhen，LI Rao

West China Hospital，Sichuan University，China-Japan Friendship Hospital,Peking University People's
Hospital,Ji'nan Central Hospital ,Metabolic disease hospital of Medical University Of Tianji,Peking University Third
Hospital,Ruijin Hospital Affiliated to Shanghai Jiao Tong University，Jiangsu provincial geriatric hospital，West

China Hospital，Sichuan University

Abstract
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Objective： To investigate the work situation and occupational satisfaction of diabetes specialist
nurses(DSN) in various provinces and cities nationwide, and provide evidence for the development of
national standardized DSN' job duties .
Methods： 3918 DSN in China were investigated using a self-designed questionnaire on SO JUMP
platform.
Results： 70.9% are members of the blood glucose management team. After training for DSN, the
total score after training is (26.81±3.30). The most difficult reason in diabetes care/education work is
that there are no full-time positions, accounting for 38.1%. Multiple regression analysis showed that
the degree of education, professional title, years of diabetes care, work ability improvement, and
specialist nurse management methods affected the professional satisfaction of specialist
nurses(P<0.001).
Conclusion： The value of DSN' work has not been fully reflected. Career satisfaction needs to be
further improved. It is recommended to set up independent posts, strengthen the continuing education
and guidance of DSN after graduation.

Keywords Diabetes; Specialist nurses; occupational satisfaction

肾脏专科护士对肾脏疾病相关营养知识知晓度的调查

龙燕琼,陈懿,石运莹,陈崇诚

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：了解肾脏专科护士对肾脏疾病相关营养知识的知晓情况并分析其影响因素。

方法：采用横断面调查法，应用自制问卷对四川大学华西医院肾脏内科 100名护士对肾脏

疾病相关营养知识的知晓情况进行调查，调查内容包括肾脏专科不同病区、学历、护龄护士对

肾脏疾病相关营养知识的知晓情况。

结果：肾脏专科护士对肾脏疾病相关营养知识平均得分为 73.85±10.25 分，不同病区

（P=0.366）、学历（P=0.422）护士的营养知识知晓度的得分无统计学差异，而不同护龄

（P=0.007）护士的营养知识知晓度的得分（P＜0.05）有统计学意义。

结论：肾脏专科护士的肾脏疾病相关营养知识是在工作中不断学习累积的，医学院校和临

床科室应对肾脏专科护士开展相关培训。

关键字 肾脏专科护士；营养知识；知晓情况
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A Survey Study on the Kidney disease-related Nutritional
Knowledge of Nephrology Nurses

YanQiong Long
Department of Nephrology, West China Hospital, Sichuan University

Abstract

Objective: To investigate the status of Nephrology nurses’ cognition on nutrition kn- owledge and
analyze its reasons in order to put up strategies for correlative training.
Methods:In this cross-sectional study 100 nurses from Nephrology department, West China Hospital,
Sichuan University were investigated using aquestionnaire about nutrition knowledge.
Results: The average score for the nutritional questionnaire was 73.85±10.25 points. There were no
statistical differences among different departments (P=0.366) and education backgrounds (P=0.422),
but there was a notable statistical difference among different nursing ages(P=0.007).
Conclusion: Nephrol- ogy nurses should continue to learn nutrition knowledge during the
work,college and clinical departments should carry out related training for nurses.

Keywords Nephrology; Nurse; Nutrition Knowledge

集束化护理方案应用于 2期压力性损伤患者的循证实践

熊倩,何琳,陈飞,高丽,雷铖

德阳市人民医院,四川省,德阳市,618000

摘要

目的:探讨集束化护理方案治疗 2期压力性损伤的效果。

方法:基于循证制定 2期压力性损伤集束化护理方案。采用方便抽样法，选取 2018年 1月
~12月某三甲医院住院的 2期压力性损伤患者 210例，按照随机数字表法分为试验组与对照

组。对照组采用常规方法进行处理，试验组采用集束化护理方案进行治疗。

结果: 试验组的痊愈率、治愈有效率均明显高于对照组，差异有统计学意义（P<0.01）。

试验组的痊愈时间较对照组显著缩短，差异具有统计学意义（P<0.05）。试验组在一周后及末

次 PUSH量表测评中得分均显著低于对照组，差异有统计学意义（P<0.01）。试验组的成本-
效果比为 4.88，对照组的成本-效果比的为 6.99。

结论: 采用集束化护理方案治疗 2期压力性损伤可提高治疗痊愈率和有效率，缩短痊愈时

间，降低 PUSH量表评分，为临床提供了更高性价比的治疗方案，值得推广应用、
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关键字 集束化护理; 2期压力性损伤;循证护理;最佳实践

Evidence-Based Practice of Bundle of Care in Patients with
Stage 2 Pressure Injury

XIONG Qian1, HE Lin2, CHEN Fei3, GAO Li4, LEI Cheng5
1.Obstetrical Department, People’s Hospital of Deyang City, Sichuan 618000, China; 2.Nursing Department, People’s
Hospital of Deyang City; 3. ICU, People’s Hospital of Deyang City; 4. Burn and Plastic Surgery Department, People’s

Hospital of Deyang City; 5. Department of Emergency, People’s Hospital of Deyang City

Abstract

Objective ：To explore the effect of evidence-based practice of bundle of care in patients with stage
2 pressure injury.
Methods： We formulated a bundle of care of stage 2 pressure injury based on evidence. The 210
patients with stage 2 pressure injury were selected by using convenient sampling, who were in
accordance with the inclusive criteria in a grade A tertiary hospital from Jan 2018 to Dec 2018. The
210 patients were randomly divided into experimental group and control group by using random
number table. The experimental group received bundle of care. The control group received
conventional nursing care.
Results： The recovery rate and curative rate in experimental group were significantly higher than
that in control group(P<0.01). Meanwhile, the healing time of the experimental group was markedly
shorter than that of the control group(P<0.05). Our results suggested that the scores of PUSH scale in
intervention group was remarkably lower than those in control group after the 1st week after
enrollment and last evaluation. The cost-profit was 4.88/6.99 for the experimental group and control
group.
Conclusions： The use of bundle of care for stage 2 pressure injury can effectively improve the
recovery rate and curative rate, shorten the healing time, reduce the score of PUSH scale, and provide
a cost-effective treatment plan for the clinic, which is worthy of popularization and application.

Keywords bundle of care; stage 2 pressure injury; evidence-based nursing; best practice

择期全膝关节置换术非计划手术暂停原因分析及对策

李雯

1.青岛大学医学院,山东省,青岛市,266000
2.青岛大学临床医学院

3.青岛大学附属医院,山东省,青岛市,266000
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摘要

目的： 探究择期行全膝关节置换术非计划性暂停手术的现状、暂停原因以及暂停手术对

术后的影响，为临床实践提供参考。

方法： 回顾性分析 2013年 9月—2017年 7月于青岛大学附属医院骨科拟择期行全膝关节

置换术的 4047例患者资料，收集并记录患者基本信息、术前资料、手术情况及术后随访资

料。对手术暂停率、暂停原因进行描述性分析，分析手术暂停对住院期间并发症的影响。

结果： 62例患者因故暂停手术，3985例患者按期完成手术。常见的暂停手术原因包括疾

病因素（87.1%）、患方非疾病因素（8.1%）及医疗机构因素（4.8%），统计分析显示暂停手

术患者与按期完成手术患者在性别、年龄及 BMI之间的差异不存在统计学意义（P＞0.05）；

统计分析显示手术暂停是择期行 TKA患者住院期间发生并发症的独立危险因素（P＜0.05）。

结论： 全膝关节置换术手术暂停原因多样，医务人员应进行细致充分的术前准备、有针

对性的心理支持、良好的协调减少住院后暂停手术的发生，从而减少术后并发症的发生，以更

好的优化医疗资源分配及增强全膝关节置换术术后安全性。

关键字 全膝关节置换术；手术暂停；原因分析；护理对策

Analysis of causes and Countermeasures of unplanned
Operation suspension in selective Total knee Arthroplasty

Li Wen;Hu Chuan;Wei Lili
1. Qingdao University School Of Nursing;2. Qingdao University School of Clinical Medical；3.The Affiliated

Hospital Of Qingdao University

Abstract

Purpose： To explore the effect of list management based on Green model in functional exercise of
patients with tibial plateau fracture.
Methods： By convenient sampling method ,we selected 82 patients with tibial plateau fracture in
our hospital. According to the inpatient area, 41 cases in observation group and 41 cases in control
group. The patients in the control group were given routine functional exercises, while the patients in
the observation group were given functional exercises based on the list management of Green model.
Results： There was no significant difference in the HSS score before intervention between the two
groups (P > 0.05). The HSS score in the observation group was significantly higher than that in the
control group at 1 month and 3 months after the intervention, and there was a significant difference
between the two groups（P<0.05） .The patients' compliance with functional exercise and discharge
satisfaction were higher than those of the control group, and the difference was statistically
significant( P<0.05).
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Conclusion： The use of inventory management based on Green model can significantly improve the
effect of functional exercise for patients with tibial plateau fracture, improve the compliance of
patients, and also increase the discharge satisfaction of patients.

Keywords Fracture of tibial plateau;Green model;Inventory management;functional exercise

护理不良事件概念的循证研究

刘岩,朱红,黄浩

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的： 了解国内外护理不良事件的概念及内容，规范护理不良事件的定义，为护理不良

事件的规范化管理提供参考

方法： 采用循证医学评价方法，以“不良事件”、“护理不良事件”、“adverse events”和
“nursing adverse events”为检索词检索 CBM、CNKI、万方、Medline（Ovid）和 EMbase
（Ovid）数据库截止 2019年 4月 30日的所有文献，提取研究者、研究内容和护理不良事件概

念等相关信息，汇总和分析护理不良事件的相关概念及内容，并比较护理不良事件和不良事件

的异同。

结果：共纳入相关文献 49篇，大多发表于 2018年（24篇），且主要来自于医院和医学院

校；以研究论文最多（44篇），其次为综述（5篇）；均给出护理不良事件的具体概念 。

结论：护理不良事件的概念是基于不良事件，综合了护理相关的特殊，与不良事件相比，

侧重点较偏向于护理相关因素及非医疗技术行为等对患者、技术及其他人员和社会造成的伤

害。

关键字 护理不良事件；概念；不良事件；循证医学

Evidence-based Research on the Nursing adverse events
Concept

Liu Yan; Zhu Hong; Huang Hao
West China Hospital of Sichuan University

Abstract

Objective: To understand the definition of nursing adverse events and develop a canonical definition.
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Method: We searched CNKI,CBM,Wangfang, Medline（Ovid）, and EMbase（Ovid）for adverse
events and nursing adverse events. Relevant literature published before April 30,2019 was collected,
and we summarize and analyze the related concepts and contents of nursing adverse events, and
compared the similarities and differences between nursing adverse events and adverse events.
Results: A total of 49 articles were included, most of which were published in 2018 (24) and mainly
came from hospitals and medical colleges. The largest number of research papers (44), followed by
review (5); The specific concepts of nursing adverse events were given.
Conclusion: The concept of nursing adverse events is based on adverse events, however integrates the
special aspects of nursing care. Compared with adverse events, the emphasis is more on nursing
related factors and non-medical technical behaviors, which cause harm to patients' technology and
other personnel and society.

Keywords Nursing adverse events；Concept；Adverse events；Evidence-based medicine

影响慢性肝病患者营养状况的因素分析

周少群

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

慢性肝病是临床常见病之一，肝脏是营养物质的“生化工厂”，各种营养素的吸收、加工、

代谢均要在肝脏完成。一旦出现肝脏疾病将影响营养物质的代谢与合成。从而影响营养状况。

多项研究表明。营养不良可以影响患者住院时间，病情恢复，预后等，增加并发症的发生率和

病死率。如何全面开展营养支持治疗，充分掌握患者营养状况影响因素是关键，现就近年慢性

肝病患者营养状况的影响因素作一综述。

关键字 慢性肝病;营养状况;营养不良

Analysis of Factors Affecting Nutritional Status of Patients
with Chronic Liver Disease

Zhou Shaoqun
West China Hospital of Sichuan University

Abstract
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Chronic liver disease is one of the common clinical diseases. The liver is the "biochemical factory" for
nutrients. The absorption, processing and metabolism of various nutrients must be completed in the
liver. The occurrence of liver diseases will affect the metabolism and synthesis of nutrients. Thus
affecting the nutritional status. Several studies have shown that. Malnutrition can affect the
hospitalization time, recovery and prognosis of patients, and increase the incidence of complications
and mortality. How to carry out nutritional support treatment in an all-round way and fully grasp the
influencing factors of patients' nutritional status is the key. This article reviews the influencing factors
of nutritional status of patients with chronic liver diseases in recent years.

Keywords Chronic liver disease ,nutritional status ,malnutrition

性格色彩罗盘在乳腺癌患者护患沟通中的应用研究

王莉莉

江苏省人民医院（南京医科大学第一附属医院）,江苏省,南京市,210000

摘要

背景： 目前中国仅 24%的患者对沟通表示满意，问题集中在护士沟通意识不强，沟通能

力较低，沟通方式教条等。因为患者性格不同，身处家庭及社会环境不同，心境也不相同，沟

通交流应因人而异

目的： 探讨自行设计、制作的性格色彩罗盘在乳腺专科护患沟通中的应用效果

方法： 分析 FPA性格色彩学，设计快速、简便区别性格特征的彩色罗盘。选取 2018年
10月~2019年 3月乳腺癌患者 100例为研究对象，设干预前的 50例为对照组，在尊重患者隐

私的前提下实施常规沟通方式，设干预后的 50例为实验组，在常规沟通基础上 ①成立研究

组：组长为二级心理咨询师，3名组员，1名心理学教授。②制定沟通策略：基于 FPA性格分

析，查阅文献、总结、归纳红、黄、蓝、绿四色的性格特点，结合乳腺癌患者心理状态及需

求，制定个性化沟通策略。③培训及考核：结合《护理人际沟通》，以理论授课+情景模拟进

行培训及考核。④护患沟通：患者通过扫描二维码测试，了解自己性格；护士通过后台了解患

者性格解析，在罗盘找到对应颜色的扇形凹槽，借助凹槽中性格特征及沟通策略的文字指导进

行沟通。比较两组焦虑、抑郁及护理服务满意度，比较干预前后护士沟通能力

结果： 实验组出院时焦虑评分 5.75±1.73分，抑郁评分 5.42±1.59分，护理服务满意度总

均分 44.56±2.54分；对照组出院时焦虑评分 9.22±2.58分，抑郁评分 8.71±1.87分，护理服务满

意度总均分 34.29±3.83分（t=-7.794，-9.342，15.593，P均＜0.05）。干预后后，护士沟通能

力总均分由干预前的 20.25±1.06提高到 26.81±1.60分（t=-13.672，P＜0.05）
结论： 应用性格色彩罗盘指导护患沟通，能有效降低患者焦虑及抑郁情绪，明显提高患

者护理服务满意度及护士临床沟通能力，优化了护患关系，改善了医疗环境。

关键字 性格色彩；护患沟通；负性情绪；乳腺癌；护患关系
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Application Research of Personality Colors Compass in nurse-
patient of breast cancer communication

wanglili
Jiangsu People's Hospital (First Affiliated Hospital of Nanjing Medical University)

Abstract

Abstract: Objective To explore the application effect of Personality Colors Compass in nurse-patient
communication in breast surgery, which was designed and made independently.
Methods FPA (Four-colors Personality Analysis) was analyzed to study and design a color compass
that could quickly and easily distinguish the personality characteristics of patients.100 cases of breast
cancer patients who were hospitalized for the first time were selected in this study from October 2018
to March 2019 .Set 50 cases before the application of Personality Color Compass as the control group
Communicated with them in a regular way and patient privacy needs to be respected. Set 50 cases that
after the application of Personality Color Compass as the experimental group, on the basis of
conventional communication methods, ①To formed a research group: set one psychological
consultant as the group leader who passed The National secondary qualification of psychological
counseling, with three group members and one psychologist expert as instructor.②To
developed communication strategies: Based on the FPA personality analysis, combined with the
psychological state and needs of breast cancer patients, analysis and discussion to develop
personalized communication strategies by searching the literature and summarize four personality
characteristics, called red, yellow, blue and green. ③ Training and assessment: training and
assessment are conducted by combining with <nursing interpersonal communication>, theory teaching
and scenario simulation. ④Nurse-patient communication: Patients test their personality and get their
own personality analysis by scanning QR codes.Nurses observed the patients’ proportion of primary
and secondary characters of through the background, find the fan-shaped grooves for the
corresponding colors on the Personality Colors Compass, then communicate through the text of
character traits and communication strategies in the fan-shaped grooves. Patients’ anxiety and
depression scores, nursing work satisfaction, the communication ability of nurses before and after the
application of Personality Colors Compass were compared between the two groups.
Results Anxiety scores at discharge of cases in the experimental group were 5.75±1.73, depression
scores were 5.42±1.59, The total scores of Patients' satisfaction with nursing service were 44.56±2.54;
Anxiety scores at discharge of cases in the control group were 9.22±2.58, depression scores were
8.71±1.87, The total scores of Patients' satisfaction with nursing service were 34.29±3.83（ t=-
7.794，-9.342，15.593，P<0.05）. After the application of Personality Colors Compass, the average
communication score of nurses increased from 20.25±1.06 before application to 26.81±1.60 (t=-
13.672, P<0.05).
Conclusion The Personality Colors Compass guides the nurse-patient communication, reduces
patients' anxiety and depression effectively, significantly improves patients' satisfaction with nursing
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services and nurses' clinical communication ability, optimizes the nurse-patient relationship, promotes
the medical environment, and enhances the quality and level of nursing.

Keywords Personality color; Nurse-patient communication; Negative emotions; Breast cancer; Nurse-
patient rela

微课培训及基于 ABCD-OPQRST病情评估框架的标准化病人

考核在儿科护士培训中的应用效果研究

廖力慧,陶秋吉

四川大学华西第二医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的： 探讨标准化病人结合荔枝微课在儿科护理学习中的应用效果。

方法：在我科采用标准化病人结合荔枝微课的方法培训护士的临床评估技能，并采用问卷

调查方法和理论考核评价课件教学联合标准化病人在护理学习中的效果。

结果： 护士临床评估技能考核达到考核要求，护士对标准化病人结合视频、PPT、音频的

学习方式满意度较高，培训前后护士的评估能力及理论考核成绩得分差异有通统计学意义

（P<0.05）。

结论： 标准化病人结合荔枝微课的学习方式提高了护士的临床评估能力及理论知识的掌

握[1]；护士认可这种学习方式，标准化病人在护士对临床病人的评估及知识的掌握中发挥重要

作用[2]。

关键字 标准化病人；微课；儿科；护士培训

Study on the effect of micro-course training and standardized
patient assessment based on ABCD-OPQRST framework in

the training of pediatric nurses

LiaoLihui，Tao Qiuji
West China Second Hospital of Sichuan University

Abstract
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Objective： To explore the application effect of standardized patients combined with litchi micro-
class in pediatric nursing learning.
Method： In our department, standardized patients combined with litchi micro-lessons were used to
train nurses'clinical assessment skills. Questionnaire survey and theoretical assessment were used to
evaluate the effect of courseware teaching combined with standardized patients in nursing learning.
Results： Nurses'clinical assessment skills met the requirements of assessment. Nurses' satisfaction
with standardized patients'learning style combined with video, PPT and audio was higher. There were
significant differences in nurses' evaluation ability and theoretical assessment scores before and after
training (P < 0.05).
Conclusion：Standardized patients combined with litchi micro-course learning method can improve
nurses'clinical assessment ability and theoretical knowledge. Nurses recognize this learning method,
and standardized patients play an important role in nurses' assessment of clinical patients and
knowledge acquisition.

Keywords Standardized patients; Microclass; Pediatrics; Nurse training

互动式管理模式在结直肠癌术后肠造口患者健康教育中的应

用

文曰

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

背景： 在当今世界，结直肠癌是见到相对较多并且致死率很高的癌症.对其进行诊治多数

选用永久性肠造口。如未能进行肠造口健康教育，将导致患者和家属缺乏肠造口健康教育的知

识和自护能力，可能严重影响患者的生活质量并导致患者满意度下降。目前，肠造口健康教育

以常规管理模式为主，但越来越多的研究者认为互动管理模式的效果可能更好。Frey等认为互

动管理模式是护患交流的必要环节之一，患者在造口自我管理中享有与医护一致的地位并且同

等重要，医护患间沟通能有效地激发病人的参与，让病人认识到健康管理的重要性并积极投身

到相关的管理工作内。本研究将互动式管理模式应用到结直肠癌术后肠造口患者健康教育中，

在提高患者健康教育知识和自护技能的掌握方面取得了良好的效果，接下来将详细阐释相应的

效果情况。

目的： 探讨互动式管理模式在结直肠癌术后肠造口患者健康教育中的实践效果。方法 选

取 2017年 1月～2018年 12月在某三甲医院胃肠外科住院的 188例结直肠癌术后肠造口患者为

研究对象，按照床位单双号分为互动式管理模式组和常规护理组，互动式管理模式组 94例，

常规护理组 94例。比较两组患者或家属在出院时、出院 1月和出院 3个月自护能力、出院 3
个月生活质量以及患者满意度。
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结果： 互动式管理模式组的自护能力得分、生活质量以及患者满意度均优于常规组（Ｐ

＜0.05）。

结论： 在结直肠癌术后肠造口患者和家属健康教育中应用互动式管理模式更能有效强化

患者以及家属对肠造口相关知识和技能的掌握，提高患者满意度。

关键字 互动式管理模式；肠造口；健康教育；患者满意度

Application of interactive management model in health
education of postoperative enterostomy patients with colorectal

cancer

Wen Yue
West China Hospital; Sichuan University

Abstract

Background： in today's world, colorectal cancer is relatively more and to see a high fatality rate of
cancer , and to make a diagnosis and give treatment most choose permanent intestinal colostomy if
fails to conduct health education after colostomy, will lead to the patient and family lacked the
knowledge of health education after colostomy and self nursing ability, may seriously affect the
quality of life of patients with patient satisfaction and lead to decline in at present, the health
education is given priority to with the conventional management mode after colostomy, but more and
more researchers believe that the effects of interactive management model may be betterFrey, etc.
think interaction management mode is one of the necessary link of nurses and patients, patients with
colostomy self-management in consistent with the medical status and equally important, the health
care of communications can effectively stimulate the participation of the patient, the patient to know
the importance of health management and actively join in the relevant management work within this
study will be an interactive management model is applied to the health education for patients with
colorectal cancer postoperative intestinal colostomy, in improving patient health education knowledge
and the nursing skill mastery has achieved good effect, the following will detail the effect of the
corresponding situation Explore the interactive management model in colorectal cancer practice effect
of health education for patients with postoperative intestinal colostomy method selected from January
2017 to December 2018 in one of 3 armour hospital gastrointestinal surgery in hospital, 188 cases of
colorectal cancer in postoperative intestinal colostomy patients as the research object, according to the
single and double beds, divided into interactive management model group and routine nursing group,
interactive management mode group 94 examples, routine nursing group 94 cases compared two
groups of patients or family members in January when the hospital discharge and discharge 3 months
since the hospital nursing ability of 3 months the quality of life and patient satisfaction results
interactive management model group of self nursing ability score
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Conclusion： the application of interactive management mode in the health education of patients and
their families with postoperative enterostomy can effectively strengthen the patients and their families'
mastery of knowledge and skills related to enterostomy and improve the patients' satisfaction

Keywords Interactive management mode; Intestinal colostomy; Health education; Patient satisfaction

10例婴儿型左冠状动脉异常起源于肺动脉的围术期护理体会

唐梦琳

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的： 总结婴儿型左冠动脉异常起源于肺动脉（ALCAPA）的围手术期监测指标和护理

措施。

方法： 回顾性分析 2012年 11月至 2018年 12月我院诊治的 10例婴儿型 ALCAPA患儿的

重症监护资料。

结果; 术后 4例延迟关胸，2例心律失常，1例使用高频震荡呼吸机，10例患儿均康复出

院，无 1例死亡。术后 3个月随访，LVEF＜40%的 4例患儿均上升至 50%以上。ICU入住时

间（8-28）d；呼吸机辅助通气时间（72-254）h。
结论:婴儿型 ALCAPA，围手术期监测及维护左心功能是护理的关键，有助于早期发现病

情变化，及时对症处理，减少并发症发生，降低死亡率，改善患儿预后。

关键字 左冠状动脉异常起源 ；围术期 ；护理体会；

Experience on perioperative nursing of 10 cases of anomalous
origin of the left coronary artery from the pulmonary artery

Tang Menglin
West China Hospital of Sichuan University, chengdu 610400,China

Abstract

Objective: To summarize the perioperative monitoring indexes and nursing measures of infant-type
anomalous origin of the left coronary artery from the pulmonary artery (ALCAPA).
Methods: The intensive care data of 10 infants with infantile ALCAPA treated in our hospital from
Nov.2012 to Dec. 2018 were retrospectively analyzed.
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Results: After the operation, delayed chest closure in 4 cases, arrhythmia in 2 case, given high-
frequency concussion ventilator in 1 case , all the patients were recovered and no one died.Following
up 3 months , LVEF < 40% in all the patients increased to more than 50%.ICU stay was 8 to 28 d;The
ventilator assisted ventilation time was 72 to 254 h.
Conclusion: Infant-type ALCAPA, the key to nursing is perioperative monitoring and maintenance of
left cardiac function , which is conducive to early detection of disease changes, timely symptomatic
treatment, reduce complications and mortality, improve the prognosis.

Keywords anomalous origin of the left coronary artery;Perioperative period;Nuring;

Prevalence of workplace violence against Chinese nurses and
its association with mental health: a cross-sectional survey

Shihong Zhao,Guizhi Sun,Xiaohui Wang
Second Affiliated Hospital of Harbin Medical University

Abstract

Background: Prevalence of workplace (WPV) has been recognized globally as a major
occupational hazard, attracting substantial attention from researchers of occupational health in China.
Preventing and decreasing workplace violence in hospitals has become an urgent problem that needs
to be investigated.

Purpose: The aim of this study to investigate WPV in nurses in hospitals in China, and its
influence on nurses’ mental health.

Methods: A cross-sectional, anonymous survey was conducted with 886 nurses (effective
response rate: 87.46%) from Heilongjiang province of China. WPV was assessed by the Workplace
Violence Scale, the anxiety of the nurses was assessed using the 20-item Self-rating Anxiety Scale,
depression was assessed using 20 items from the Self-rating Depression Scale. The study was
conducted in compliance with the ethical guidelines.

Keywords nurses, mental health, moderator role, workplace violence

Prevalence of workplace violence against Chinese nurses and
its association with mental health: a cross-sectional survey

Shihong Zhao Guizhi Sun Xiaohui Wang
Second Affiliated Hospital of Harbin Medical University, Harbin, China

Abstract
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Background: Prevalence of workplace (WPV) has been recognized globally as a major occupational
hazard, attracting substantial attention from researchers of occupational health in China. Preventing
and decreasing workplace violence in hospitals has become an urgent problem that needs to be
investigated.
Purpose: The aim of this study to investigate WPV in nurses in hospitals in China, and its influence
on nurses’ mental health.
Methods: A cross-sectional, anonymous survey was conducted with 886 nurses (effective response
rate: 87.46%) from Heilongjiang province of China. WPV was assessed by the Workplace Violence
Scale, the anxiety of the nurses was assessed using the 20-item Self-rating Anxiety Scale, depression
was assessed using 20 items from the Self-rating Depression Scale. The study was conducted in
compliance with the ethical guidelines.
Resuls: Findings revealed that 595 of the 886 participating nurses (67.20%) were exposed to different
levels of WPV. Further, WPV was correlated positively with nurses’ anxiety (r=0.26, P<0.01) and
depression (r=0.13, P<0.01) levels. In addition, the results demonstrated that service years (r=0.26,
P<0.01) played a moderating role in the relationship between WPV and anxiety, and gender (r= 0.14,
P<0.01) played a moderating role between WPV and depression.
Conclusons:WPV is an extensive problem in the work setting of nurses and it poses a major threat to
Chinese nurses. WPV has a considerably negative impact on the mental health and well-being of the
Chinese nurses. It is critical to establish a more secure working environment for Chinese nursing staff.
Thus, addressing WPV should be one of the top concerns for both the government and the society.

Keywords nurses, mental health, moderator role, workplace violence

慢性肝病住院患者营养不良风险筛查评估与管理的循证实践

刘珊珊

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的:探讨基于最佳证据的慢性肝病住院患者营养不良风险筛查评估与管理方法并评价其

效果。

方法:应用循证护理的方法得出证据并将证据本土化后应用于临床，制订慢性肝病住院患

者营养不良风险评估与管理的审查标准，实施培训和健康教育，规范护理人员的筛查行为，通

过多学科团队资源整合，比较培训前后护理人员对最佳证据的知晓情况及执行情况，应用最佳

证据前后慢性肝病住院患者白蛋白水平。

结果:最佳证据应用后，护士对慢性肝病患者营养不良风险筛查适用范围知晓率从 29.51%
上升到 100%，工具的知晓率从 24.59%上升到 100%，护士对慢性肝病患者营养不良筛查正确

率从 16%上升到 100%，使用 NRS2002营养不良筛查率从 0%上升到 52%，使用 SGA营养风
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险评估率从 0%上升到 61.54%，营养干预执行率从 0%上升到 50%；干预前患者出院时白蛋白

水平为 39.93±7.07，优于对照组出院时白蛋白水平 36.30±7.75，差异有统计学意义 (P<0.05)。
结论:通过应用最佳证据，以科学的营养筛查和管理方法解决慢性肝病住院患者营养风险

和管理问题，从而改善患者营养水平，提升护理质量。

关键字 循证实践；慢性肝病；营养管理

Evidence-based practice of screening assessment and
management of malnutrition risk in inpatients with chronic

liver disease

Shanshan Liu
West China Hospital of Sichuan University

Abstract

Objective: To investigate the screening and management methods of malnutrition risk in inpatients
with chronic liver disease based on the best evidence and evaluate its effect.
Methods: Using evidence-based nursing methods to obtain evidence and localize the evidence for
clinical application, develop standards for reviewing the risk assessment and management of
malnutrition in hospitalized patients with chronic liver disease, implement training and health
education, standardize the screening behavior of nursing staff, and integrate the resources through
multidisciplinary teams. Compare the knowledge and implementation of best evidence of nursing staff
before and after training, and apply best evidence before and after the level of albumin in hospitalized
patients with chronic liver disease.
Results: With the application of the best evidence, the range of knowledge of nurses about the risk of
malnutrition in patients with chronic liver disease increased from 29.51 % to 100 %, the rate of
knowledge of tools increased from 24.59 % to 100 %, and the correct rate of nurses 'screening of
malnutrition in patients with chronic liver disease increased from 16 % to 100 %. The rate of
screening for malnutrition using NRS 2002 increased from 0 percent to 52 per cent, the rate of risk
assessment using SGA nutrition increased from 0 percent to 61.54 percent and the rate of
implementation of nutritional interventions increased from 0 per cent to 50 per cent; Before the
intervention, the level of albumin was 39.93 ± 7.07, which was better than 36.30 ± 7.75 when the
control group was discharged. The difference was statistically significant(P & lt; 0.05).
Conclusion: The best evidence can be used to solve the nutritional risk and management problems of
inpatients with chronic liver disease, so as to improve their nutritional level and improve the quality of
nursing care.

Keywords Evidence-based practices, Chronic liver disease, Nutrition management
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微信平台随访在居家腹膜透析患者随访管理中的应用及

效果评价

蒲俐

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的:探讨微信平台随访在居家腹膜透析患者随访管理中的应用。

方法: 选取 2018年 8月至 2019年 2月我院肾内科收治的 188例居家腹膜透析患者作为研

究对象,随机分为实验组 (94例)和对照组 (94例)，对照组采取常规随访方式，实验组在常规随

访方式的基础上成立微信平台进行随访，分析两组患者的疾病知识得分，随访满意度，并发症

发生率。

结果: 实验组的疾病知识得分为 98.14，高于对照组疾病知识得分 91.34，差异有统计学意

义 (P<0．05)；实验组患者对随访工作过程的满意程度高于对照组，差异有统计学意义

(P<0．05)；实验组患者并发症的发生率为 12.77%，对照组患者并发症发生率为 18.09%，差异

无统计学意义(P<0．05)。
结论:通过微信随访平台的搭建增进了医患、护患之间的互动交流，同时为患者制定了个

性化的应对措施和治疗方案，从而提高了患者的疾病知识得分以及随访满意度，值得广大同行

借鉴和推广。

关键字 腹膜透析；微信；随访；满意度

Application and effect evaluation of Wechat platform follow-
up in follow-up management of peritoneal dialysis patients

Puli
Department of Nephrology, West China Hospital, Sichuan University, Chengdu

Abstract

Objective: To explore the application of Wechat platform in the follow-up management of home-
based peritoneal dialysis patients. Methods 188 cases of home-based peritoneal dialysis patients
admitted to Nephrology Department of our hospital from August 2018 to February 2019 were
randomly divided into experimental group (94 cases) and control group (94 cases). The control group
was followed up by routine methods. The experimental group was followed up by Wechat platform on
the basis of routine follow-up
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Methods: The disease of the two groups was analyzed. Disease knowledge score, follow-up
satisfaction, incidence of complications.
Results: The disease knowledge score of the experimental group was 98.14, higher than that of the
control group 91.34, with statistical significance (P < 0.05); the satisfaction degree of the follow-up
process of the experimental group was higher than that of the control group, with statistical
significance (P < 0.05); the incidence rate of complications of the experimental group was 12.77%,
and that of the control group was higher than that of the control group (P < 0.05). The incidence of the
disease was 18.09%. There was no significant difference (P < 0.05).
Conclusion: The establishment of Wechat follow-up platform promotes the interaction between
doctors and patients, nurses and patients. At the same time, personalized coping measures and
treatment programs are formulated for patients, which improves the patients'disease knowledge score
and follow-up satisfaction. It is worthy of reference and promotion by colleagues.

Keywords Peritoneal dialysis; Wechat; Follow-up; Satisfaction

快速康复外科护理对泌尿外科手术患者康复的影响探究

毛静

绵竹市人民医院,四川省,德阳市,618000

摘要

目的:探讨快速康复外科护理对泌尿外科手术患者康复的影响。

方法:选用 2016年 6月至 2017年 12月期间我院治疗的 60例泌尿外科手术患者为研究对

象，均分为两组，对照组为常规护理，观察组为快速康复外科护理，对比两组护理情况。

结果:观察组的留置尿管时间、住院时间、住院费用低于对照组，观察组的焦虑、抑郁评

分低于对照组，生活质量评分高于对照组，统计学有意义（P＜0.05）。

结论:快速康复外科护理对泌尿外科手术患者的应用效果显著，加快了康复速度，缩短了

治疗时间，提高了生活质量，值得应用。

关键字 快速康复外科护理；泌尿外科手术；康复；影响探究

The effect of rapid rehabilitation surgical nursing on the
rehabilitation of patients with urinary surgery

Maojing
Mianzhu City People's Hospital
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Abstract

Objective: to explore the effect of rapid rehabilitation surgical nursing on the rehabilitation of patients
with urological surgery.
Methods: choose in June 2016 to December 2017, our hospital during the treatment of 60 cases of
urological surgical patients as the research object, were divided into two groups, control group for
routine care, surgery for rapid rehabilitation nursing observation group, compared two groups of
nursing.
Results: observation group time placing a urinary catheter, length of hospital stay, hospital expenses
is lower than the control group, the observation group of anxiety, depression score lower than the
control group, the quality of life scores higher than that of control group, the statistical significant (P <
0.05).
Conclusion: rapid rehabilitation surgical nursing has a significant effect on the application of
urological surgery patients, speeding up the recovery speed, shortening the time of treatment,
improving the quality of life and worthy of application.

Keywords rapid rehabilitation surgical nursing; Urological surgery; Rehabilitation; Influence to
explore

颈内静脉置管与股静脉置管在肝衰竭患者人工肝治疗中的应

用比较

陈芳

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：探讨肝衰竭患者人工肝支持系统（ALSS）治疗的置管方式及其优缺点。

方法：回顾性分析四川大学华西医院感染性疾病中心传染科人工肝室 2015年 1月～2017
年 5月行 ALSS治疗肝衰竭患者 279例，其中颈内静脉置管 147例,股静脉置管 132例，比较两

组患者穿刺成功率、并发症及舒适度。

结果：两组患者基本情况差异无统计学意义，具有可比性。穿刺成功率方面：颈内静脉首

针穿刺成功 141例，成功率 95.92%，股静脉首针穿刺成功 121例，成功率 91.67%，P＞ 0.05，
差异无统计学意义；并发症方面，导管相关性感染：颈内静脉置管 2例，感染率 1.36%，股静

脉置管 9例，感染率 6.82%，P＜0.05，差异有统计学意义；堵管：颈内静脉置管 2例，堵管率

1.36%，股静脉置管堵管 21例，堵管率 15.91%，P<0.05，差异有统计学意义；出血、血肿：

颈内静脉置管 6例，占 4.08%，股静脉 11例，占 8.33%，P>0.05，差异无统计学意义；非计划

性拔管：颈内静脉 1例，占 0.68%，股静脉 9例，占 6.82%，P＜0.05，差异有统计学意义；血

栓形成：颈内静脉 0例，股静脉 2例，占 1.52%，P＞0.05，差异无统计学意义；1例颈内静脉
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置管患者置管后发生血胸。舒适度方面：颈内静脉置管患者在活动、睡眠、自理能力、排便等

方面的体验整体优于股静脉置管患者。

结论：通过比较，颈内静脉置管方式整体优于股静脉置管，在肝衰竭患者人工肝治疗中值

得推广，但由于颈内静脉穿刺难度较大，对置管医生要求较高，故在行颈内静脉置管时，需要

经验丰富的医生在 B超引导下进行。

关键字 颈内静脉置管;股静脉置管；肝衰竭；人工肝；应用比较

Comparison of application of internal jugular vein
catheterization and femoral vein catheterization in artificial

liver therapy for liver failure patients

Chen Fang
West China Hospital of Sichuan University

Abstract

Objective: To explore the catheterization methods, advantages and disadvantages of artificial liver
support system (ALSS) for liver failure patients.
Methods: A retrospective analysis was made on 279 patients with liver failure treated by ALSS from
January 2015 to May 2017 in the artificial liver room of infectious department of west china hospital
Infectious Disease Center, including 147 patients with internal jugular vein catheterization and 132
patients with femoral vein catheterization. The puncture success rate, complications and comfort level
of the two groups of patients were compared.
Results: There was no significant difference in the basic conditions between the two groups, which
was comparable. In terms of puncture success rate, 141 cases were successfully punctured with the
first needle of internal jugular vein, the success rate was 95.92%, 121 cases were successfully
punctured with the first needle of femoral vein, the success rate was 91.67%, p > 0.05, the difference
was not statistically significant. Complications, catheter-related infection: internal jugular vein
catheterization in 2 cases, infection rate 1.36%, femoral vein catheterization in 9 cases, infection rate
6.82%, p < 0.05, the difference was statistically significant. Blockage: internal jugular vein was
inserted in 2 cases with a blocking rate of 1.36%, femoral vein was inserted in 21 cases with a
blocking rate of 15.91%, P<0.05, the difference was statistically significant. Bleeding and hematoma:
internal jugular vein catheterization was performed in 6 cases (4.08%), femoral vein in 11 cases
(8.33%), P>0.05, with no significant difference. Unplanned extubation: internal jugular vein in 1 case,
accounting for 0.68%, femoral vein in 9 cases, accounting for 6.82%, p < 0.05, the difference was
statistically significant. Thrombosis: internal jugular vein in 0 cases, femoral vein in 2 cases,
accounting for 1.52%, p > 0.05, the difference was not statistically significant; One patient with
internal jugular vein catheterization developed hemothorax after catheterization. Comfort: The
experience of patients with internal jugular vein catheterization in activities, sleep, self-care ability,
defecation and other aspects is better than that of patients with femoral vein catheterization.
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Conclusion: Through comparison, the internal jugular vein catheterization is better than femoral vein
catheterization as a whole, which is worthy of promotion in artificial liver therapy for liver failure
patients. However, due to the difficulty of internal jugular vein puncture and the higher requirements
for the catheterization doctors, experienced doctors are required to conduct the internal jugular vein
catheterization under the guidance of B-ultrasound.

Keywords Internal jugular vein catheterization; Femoral vein catheterization; Liver failure; Artificial
liver

集束化疼痛管理在糖尿病足溃疡患者换药疼痛中的应用效果

张永莉,袁丽,杨小玲,李饶,古艳,欧青,林双

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：探讨集束化疼痛管理在糖尿病足溃疡患者换药疼痛中的应用效果。

方法：选取 2017年 10月～2018年 6月于某三甲医院内分泌代谢科住院的糖尿病足溃疡患

者 84例，按照随机数表法将患者分为试验组和对照组，每组 42例。对照组给予常规治疗及护

理，并于清创期、肉芽期和上皮形成期分别进行一次换药观察和数据采集；试验组在对照组基

础上采用集束化疼痛管理，于清创期、肉芽期和上皮形成期三个阶段的换药过程分别进行一次

集束化干预和数据采集。评估并比较三个阶段换药时，两组患者在分别三次换药前-中-后的疼

痛程度、血压和脉搏、治疗依从性及行为变化。

结果：两组患者三次换药前的疼痛 NRS评分、血压和脉搏值比较差异均无统计学意义

（P>0.05）；三次换药中和换药后试验组的疼痛 NRS评分、血压和脉搏值均低于对照组，两

组比较差异均有统计学意义（P<0.05）；三次换药过程试验组的 Frankl治疗依从性量表评分和

Houpt行为量表评分均明显高于对照组，两组比较差异均有统计学意义（P<0.05）。

结论：集束化疼痛管理可有效降低糖尿病足溃疡患者换药过程中的疼痛程度，保持血压和

脉搏稳定，提高患者治疗依从性及换药合作程度，值得临床推广应用。

关键字 集束化;疼痛管理;糖尿病足溃疡;换药

Application Effect of cluster pain management in dressing
change pain of diabetic foot ulcer patients

Zhang Yongli,Yuan Li,Yang Xiaoling,Li Rao,Gu Yan,Ou Qing,Lin Shuang
Department of Metabolism and Endocrinology, West China Hospital of Sichuan University
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Abstract

Objective：To investigate the application effect of cluster pain management in dressing change pain
of diabetic foot ulcer patients。
Methods：A total of 84 diabetic foot ulcer patients admitted to the department of endocrinology and
metabolism of a third-grade a hospital from October 2017 to June 2018 were selected. According to
the random number table method, the patients were divided into experimental group and control group,
with 42 patients in each group. The control group received routine treatment and nursing, and
conducted one dressing change observation and data collection at debridement stage, granulation stage
and epithelial formation stage respectively. On the basis of the control group, the experimental group
adopted the management of lumping pain, and conducted one lumping intervention and data collection
respectively in the dressing change process of debridement, granulation and epithelialization. The pain
degree, blood pressure and pulse, treatment compliance and behavioral changes of patients in the two
groups before, during and after three dressing changes were evaluated and compared.
Results：There was no statistically significant difference in pain NRS score, blood pressure and pulse
value between the two groups before three dressing changes (P>0.05). The pain NRS score, blood
pressure and pulse value of the test group were lower than those of the control group after three
dressing changes and after dressing changes, and the difference between the two groups was
statistically significant (P<0.05). The Frankl treatment compliance scale score and Houpt behavior
scale score in the three dressing change test group were significantly higher than those in the control
group, and the difference between the two groups was statistically significant (P<0.05).
Conlusion：Cluster pain management can effectively reduce the pain degree in the dressing change
process of diabetic foot ulcer patients, maintain stable blood pressure and pulse rate, improve patients'
treatment compliance and cooperation degree in dressing change, which is worthy of clinical
promotion and application.

Keywords Cluster; Pain management; Diabetic foot ulcer; Dressing

一例持续恶化进展性重症患儿输液外渗的护理

刘逸文

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的:总结 1例患儿药液外渗的发生及处理经过，为处理类似外渗提供参考

方法:通过病例介绍，密切观察输液部位的变化，积极处理，原因分析包括被迫选择下肢

静脉增加输液外渗发生的危险， 初始症状隐匿，患儿主诉受限，治疗液体的性质，发现异常

后病变进展较快较严重等。
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结果:经过积极的处理，患儿外渗处伤口好转，病情稳定转出 ICU
结论:静脉输液治疗需要多团队合作，正确评估和实施，密切观察，早期响应，正确处

理，才能将对病人的伤害降到最低。

关键字 输液外渗；团队协作

Nursing care of one severely ill child with continuously
deteriorated infusion extravasation

Liu yiwen
West china hospital ,SCU

Abstract

Pupose:Summary how to care for one severely ill child with continuously deteriorated infusion
extravasation in order to help managing the complications of transfusion.
Methods: Introducing the occurent process of the case and analyzing the causes,Including the
incorrect Infusion site, symptoms hidden, The limited chief complaint , complex therapeutic fluids .
Results: After active treatment ,the exosmosis wound was improved and the patient was transferred
out of ICU stably
Conclusions: Teamwork is very important for managing transfusion.Proer assessment, continuous
monitoring,early corresponding can reduce the incidence rate of complication and the extent of injury
for patients.

Keywords Infusion extravasation;teamwork

NRS2002营养风险筛查在慢性肾脏病住院患者中的应用及影

响因素分析

李菁,罗燕,阮毅 ,李玲,马登艳 ,刁永书

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要
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目的:分析影响营养风险筛查的相关因素，了解慢性肾脏病住院患者的营养现状，为进一

步的营养支持提供理论依据。

方法 采取便利抽样法，选取四川省成都市某三甲医院肾脏内科 2018年 1月至 2018年 3月
719例慢性肾脏病住院患者为研究对象，应用 NRS2002进行营养风险筛查，同时对患者的血红

蛋白、白蛋白、肾小球滤过率等实验室指标进行相关性分析。

结果 719例慢性肾脏病住院患者中，贫血患者 502例，占总人数的 69.8%；低蛋白血症患

者 190例，占总人数的 26.4%；有营养风险的患者 158例，占总人数的 22.0%。年龄、性别、

CKD分期、血清白蛋白、贫血情况均与营养风险的发生差异有显著性（P＜0.05）。

结论 年龄、性别、CKD分期、血清白蛋白、贫血情况均与营养风险的发生差异有显著性

（P＜0.05）。NRS2002营养风险筛查量表能够较早、较方便的发现慢性肾脏病住院患者的营

养状态，为进一步的营养支持及营养护理提供科学依据。

关键字 慢性肾脏病；营养风险；NRS2002

Application and analysis of nutritional risk
screening(NRS2002) in inpatients with chronic kidney disease

LiJing
West China Hospital,Sichuan University

Abstract

Objective: To investigate the nutritional status of hospitalized patients with chronic kidney disease
and to analyze the factors that affect nutrition risk screening,also to provide theoretical basis for
further nutrition support.
Methods: Convenience sampling method was adopted to select 719 inpatients with chronic renal
disease as the research objects in a top three hospital in chengdu, sichuan province from January 2018
to March 2018.NRS2002 was used for nutritional risk screening, and correlation analysis was
conducted on the laboratory indexes of patients including hemoglobin, albumin and glomerular
filtration rate.
Results： Among the 719 hospitalized patients with chronic kidney disease, 502 were anaemic
patients, accounting for 69.8% of the total number.There were 190 cases of hypoproteinemia,
accounting for 26.4% .There were 158 patients with nutritional risk, accounting for 22.0% of the total
number.Age, sex, CKD stage, serum albumin, and anemia were significantly different from the
nutritional risk (P< 0.05).
Conclusion： Age, sex, CKD stage, serum albumin, and anemia were significantly different from the
nutritional risk (P<0.05).NRS2002 nutritional risk screening scale can find the nutritional status of
hospitalized patients with chronic kidney disease earlier and more conveniently, and provide scientific
basis for further nutritional support and nutritional care.
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Keywords chronic kidney disease;nutritional risk;NRS2002

腹部手术患者早期下床活动障碍因素的认知调查分析

邓丽红,李智

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：调查腹部手术患者对早期下床活动的认知现状，对其障碍因素进行分析，为促进患

者早期下床活动提供参考依据。

方法：采用自行设计的问卷对四川省某三级甲等医院的 250名腹部手术后患者进行调

查。所有数据资料采用 SPSS 19.0软件进行统计学分析，计量资料采用均数±标准差进行统计

描述，采用两独立样本 t检验和方差分析比较组间差异，采用 LSD法进行两两比较，两连续变

量采用 Pearson相关分析。

结果：影响患者术后早期下床活动障碍因素分析：患者因素排第一位，其次是医护人员因

素，再次是家属因素。患者因素中，第一是管道留置过多，第二是仪器设备的安置，第三是疼

痛；医护人员因素中，第一是没有协助下床活动，第二是没有指导下床活动方法，第三是没有

告知需要下床活动。

结论：患者相关因素是影响患者早期下床活动的主要障碍因素，且医护人员的协助、指导

和家属的协助也是重要障碍因素。

关键字 腹部手术患者；早期下床活动 ；障碍因素

Cognitive investigation and analysis of factors in early stage of
getting out of bed in patients undergoing abdominal surgery

denglihong
West China Hospital of Sichuan University

Abstract

Objective: To investigate the current status of cognitive function in patients with abdominal surgery,
and to analyze the obstacles, so as to provide reference for patients to get out of bed early.
Methods: A self-designed questionnaire was used to investigate 250 patients with abdominal surgery
in a third-grade hospital in Sichuan Province. All data were statistically analyzed using SPSS 19.0
software. The measurement data were statistically described by mean ± standard deviation. Two
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independent samples t test and analysis of variance were used to compare the differences between
groups. LSD method was used for pairwise comparison. Two continuous variables were used. Pearson
correlation analysis.
Results: Analysis of factors affecting patients' early postoperative dysfunction: the patient's factor
ranked first, followed by the medical staff, and again the family factor. Among the patient factors, the
first is excessive pipe retention, the second is the placement of instruments and equipment, and the
third is pain; among the factors of medical staff, the first is that there is no assistance to get out of bed,
and the second is that there is no way to get out of bed. Third, there was no notification of the need to
get out of bed.
Conclusion: Patient-related factors are the main obstacles affecting patients' early bed-out activities,
and the assistance, guidance and family members' assistance of medical staff are also important
obstacles.

Keywords Abdominal surgery patients; early getting out of bed; obstacle factors

Teach-back模式在维持性血液透析患者自体动静脉内瘘形成

术中功能锻炼的应用

张东敬,朱明丽,汪海燕,赵文静

北京清华长庚医院

摘要

目的： 探讨 Teach-back模式对维持行血液透析患者自体动静脉内瘘形成术中的应用效

果。

方法： 选取 2018年 2月—2019年 1月在我院行自体动静脉内瘘术的 76例终末期肾病患

者，按随机数字法随机分为对照组（n=38例）和实验组（n=38例），实验组采用 Teach-back
模式进行护理干预，对照组采用传统的教育方式进行护理干预。

结果： 实验组在患者出院 2周、1个月、3个月三个时间段患者对动静脉内瘘相关知识的

知晓情况以及自我照护行为能力均高于对照组（P＜0.05）；实验组内瘘成熟时间低于对照组

（P＜0.05）。

结论： Teach-back模式能有效提高维持性血液透析患者自体动静脉内瘘相关知识的知晓情

况以及自我照护行为能力,同时可有效降低内瘘成熟的时间。

关键字 Teach-back模式；自体动静脉内瘘成形术；功能锻炼
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Application of Teach-back mode on functional exercise during
autogenous arteriovenous fistula plasty in maintenance

hemodialysis patients

Zhang,dongjing,Zhu mingli,Wang,haiyan,Zhao,wenjing
Beijing,Tsinghua changgung hospital

Abstract

Objective： To explore the effects of Teach-back mode on functional exercise during autogenous
arteriovenous fistula plasty in maintenance hemodialysis patients.
Methods： From February 2018 to January 2019, a total of 76 end-stage renal disease patients
with autogenous arteriovenous fistulaplasty were-selected as research
object.They were randomly divided into the control group and the experimental group ， 38
cases in each group. The experimental group received teach
back method for health education and the control group received routine health education.
Results After the intervention, the knowledge of arteriovenous fistula and the ability of self-
care behavior were higher in the experimental group at 2 weeks, 1 month and 3 months than in the
control group(P＜0.05).
The maturity time of arteriovenous fistula in the experimental group was lower than that in the control
group(P＜0.05).
Conclusion ： The Teachback mode can effectively improve the knowledge of autogenous
arteriovenous fistula and the ability of self-care behavior in maintenance hemodialysis patients, and
effectively reduce the maturity time of arteriovenous fistula.

Keywords Teach-back mode; Autogenous arteriovenous fistula plasty; Functional exercise

健康赋权在慢乙肝抗病毒治疗中的价值体现

宋钿

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的： 探讨健康赋权理论在慢乙肝患者抗病毒治疗中的应用及效果。
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方法： 将 90例在慢乙肝患者抗病毒治疗患者随机分为观察组和对照组各 45例，观察组

采用常规护理方法，对照组结合健康赋权理论设计护理方案；比较两组病人临床疗效，并分析

病人对疾病认知情况和健康行为依从性。

结果： 对照组的治疗效果高于观察组（P＜0.05）；对照组对发病原因、药物相关知识、

饮食认知等疾病相关知识了解程度显著高于观察组（P＜0.05）；两组病人出院后第 3个月、

第 6个月、第 12个月，服药情况比较，对照组优于观察组（P＜0.05）。

结论 通过健康赋权在慢乙肝抗病毒患者中的应用，能够有效提高慢性慢乙肝患者健康行

为依从性，改善病人预后。

关键字 慢乙肝；抗病毒；健康赋权；依从性

The Value of Health Empowerment in Antiviral Treatment of
Chronic Hepatitis B

Song Tian
West China Hospital of Sichuan University

Abstract

Objective： To explore the application and effect of Health Empowerment Theory in antiviral
treatment of chronic hepatitis B patients
Methods： 90 patients with chronic hepatitis B treated by antiviral therapy were randomly divided
into observation group and control group, 45 cases in each group. The observation group adopted
routine nursing methods, while the control group combined with health empowerment theory to
design nursing programs. The clinical efficacy of the two groups was compared, and the
patients'awareness of disease and health behavior compliance were analyzed.
Results ：The therapeutic effect of the control group was higher than that of the observation group (P
< 0.05); the knowledge of etiology, drug-related knowledge and dietary knowledge of the control
group was significantly higher than that of the observation group (P < 0.05); the drug taking situation
of the two groups was better than that of the observation group (P < 0.05) at the 3rd, 6th and 12th
months after discharge.
Conclusion： The application of Health Empowerment in chronic hepatitis B antiviral patients can
effectively improve the health behavior compliance and prognosis of chronic hepatitis B patients.

Keywords Chronic hepatitis B, Antiviral,Health empowerment, Compliance
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脑卒中患者早期肠内营养时机的循证研究

侯尚妍 1,段丽娟 1,樊朝凤 1,韩慧 1,杨高明 2,蒋艳 1

1.四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000
2.成都医学院第二附属医院

摘要

目的：循证研究 24h内肠内营养对于改善脑卒中患者预后是否更加有效。

方法：成立 PICOS问题，计算机检索 Cochrane library、PubMed、Ovid、ScienceDirect、
中国知网（CNKI）、中国生物医学文献数据库（CBM）、万方数据库（Wan Fang
Database）、维普中文科技期刊（VIP）、各国脑卒中有关协会的官方网站等，检索相关研究

证据，并进行文献筛选、质量评价和分析。

结果：共检索出 3967篇文献，其中符合条件者 10篇。

结论：脑卒中患者 24h内肠内营养具有可行性，然而，是否较其他时机（24h后）更能改

善患者预后，指南/共识未给出明确推荐，需进一步“创证用证”，设计高质量 RCT研究方案，

指导临床实践。

关键字 脑卒中；肠内营养；时机；循证；护理

Evidence-based study on the timing of early enteral nutrition
in stroke patients

Shangyan Hou,Lijuan Duan,Chaofeng Fan,Hui Han,Gaoming Yan,Yan Jiang
1.Department of Neurosurgery West China Hospital, Sichuan University 2.The Second Affiliated Hospital of Chengdu

Medical College

Abstract

Objective: An evidence-based study on whether enteral nutrition within 24h is more effective in
improving the prognosis of stroke patients.
Method: The PICOS problem was established by computer retrieval of the Cochrane library、
PubMed、Ovid、ScienceDirect、CNKI、CBM、Wan Fang Database、VIP、The official websites
of national stroke associations, etc.Relevant research evidence was retrieved and literature screening
quality was evaluated and analyzed.
Results:A total of 3,967 references were retrieved, 10 of which met the requirements.
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Conclusion:It is feasible for patients with cerebral apoplexy to receive enteral nutrition within 24
hours is not restored. However, the guidelines/consensus do not give clear recommendations on
whether the prognosis of patients can be improved compared with other opportunities (after 24 hours).
It is necessary to further createand use syndrome, design high-quality RCT research program, and
guide clinical practice.

Keywords Stroke; enteral nutrition; timing; evidence-based; nursing

心衰病人情绪障碍现状及影响因素分析

王娇

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的： 调查心脏内科入院心衰病人情绪障碍发生的现状及影响因素，提高医护人员对合

并情绪障碍患者的重视，积极采取干预措施，从而达到以科学的方式促进患者全面康复的目的

方法： 于 2018年 12月——2019年 5月，采用方便抽样的方法在我院心脏内科用一般资

料调查表和华西心晴指数量表（Huaxi Emotional-distress Index, HEI）调查入院患者 160例。

结果： 心脏内科入院心衰患者情绪障碍的发生率为 6.8%,以焦虑为表现形式的情绪障碍发

生率最高，达 50.8%；Logistic回归分析结果显示：性别、有无合并其它疾病、有无医保是影

响心脏内科入院心衰患者情绪障碍的主要因素。

结论： 心脏内科入院心衰患者存在一定的情绪障碍，以焦虑状态为主要表现形式。女性

患者、心衰合并其它疾病、无医保者容易出现情绪障碍。对于合并情绪障碍的入院心衰患者，

医护人员应当及时进行心理干预，促进患者全面康复，减少再入院率，并提高患者对医护人员

的满意度。

关键字 【关键词】心衰；情绪障碍；华西心晴指数

Analysis on the present situation and influencing factors of
emotional disorder in heart failure patients

Jiao Wang
West China hospital of sichuan university

Abstract
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Objective： To identify the prevalence of emotional disorders of heart failure inpatients in cardiology
department , to analyze the related factors affecting the prevalence of emotional disorders, and to
improve the recognition rate of emotional disorders by medical staff, so as to achieve the purpose of
promoting comprehensive rehabilitation of patients in a scientific way.
Methods： A cross-sectional study was conducted from December 2018 to May 2019 to screen 160
patients . A self-designed general condition questionnaire was used to evaluate the demographic data,
and Huaxi Emotional-distress Index was used to assess the emotional status of the patients.
Results：The prevalence of emotional disorder of heart failure patients in cardiology department was
6.8%. Anxiety was the main type of emotional disorder. Logistic regression analysis showed that
gender, whether there is any complication of other diseases and medical insurance were the main
factors of emotional disorder.
Conclusions： In cardiology department, the heart failure inpatients psychological status is a little
poor, and anxiety is the main emotional disorder. Emotional disorder is related to female
patients, heart failure combined to other diseases and those without medical insurance. Patients with
emotional disorders at the time of admission should be promptly psychologically intervened and
treated to improve the overall level of rehabilitation of heart failure inpatients in cardiology
department.

Keywords Heart failure;Emotional disorder; Huaxi Emotional-distress Index

多学科协作在脊髓损伤患者营养管理 中的应用及效果观察

杨杰

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的:探讨多学科协作在脊髓损伤患者营养管理中的应用及效果。

方法:构建多学科营养管理团队，将多学科营养管理方法应用于我科室 2018年收治入院的

412例脊髓损伤患者（观察组）的营养管理中，回顾性分析 2017年收治的 408例脊髓损伤患者

的（对照组）相关资料，将两者相关结果进行比较。

结果:实施多学科营养管理方法后，观察组有 364例患者在入住我科室 24~48小时内实施

了营养支持，早期营养支持率达 88.35%，显著高于对照组（p<0.05）；营养状况指标（BMI、
血红蛋白、清蛋白、总蛋白、前清蛋白）在干预 21 天后均明显改善，差异有统计学意义

（p<0.05）。

结论:实施多学科协作营养管理方法，规范了对脊髓损伤患者的营养管理流程，为脊髓损

伤患者提供了有效合理的营养支持，促进了脊髓损伤患者的临床康复。
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关键字 多学科团队;营养管理;脊髓损伤

The Effect of Multidisciplinary Teams in Nutritional
Management of Patients with Spinal Cord Injury

yangjie
West China Hospital of Sichuan University

Abstract

Objective: To explore the application and effect of multidisciplinary cooperation in nutritional
management of patients with spinal cord injury.
Methods: A multidisciplinary nutrition management team was established and applied to nutrition
management of 412 patients with spinal cord injury (observation group) admitted to our department in
2018. The data of 408 patients with spinal cord injury (control group) admitted in 2017 were
retrospectively analyzed and compared.
Results: After the implementation of multidisciplinary nutrition management, 364 patients in the
observation group received nutritional support within 24-48 hours of admission to our department.
The early nutritional support rate was 88.35%, which was significantly higher than that in the control
group (p < 0.05); the nutritional status indicators (BMI, hemoglobin, albumin, total protein,
prealbumin) were significantly improved after 21 days of intervention, and the difference was
statistically significant (p < 0.05).
Conclusion: The implementation of multi-disciplinary collaborative nutrition management method
standardizes the nutrition management process for patients with spinal cord injury, provides effective
and reasonable nutritional support for patients with spinal cord injury, and promotes the clinical
rehabilitation of patients with spinal cord injury.

Keywords multidisciplinary team; nutrition management; spinal cord injury

基于多专科协作的精准护理在难治性癌痛患者中的实践

吴冰

江苏省肿瘤医院,江苏省,南京市,210000

摘要

目的： 难治性癌痛患者因病情复杂,伴随症状多、个体差异大、心理负担重，常涉及肿

瘤、疼痛、心理、营养、皮肤等多方面的问题，常规的癌痛护理已难以及时有效地解决此一系
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列复杂问题。鉴于此，本研究针对难治性癌痛患者开展了基于多专科团队协作的精准护理照

护，探讨基于多专科协作的精准护理模式在难治性癌痛患者中的应用效果。

方法： 在护理部的支持下，创建多专科护理团队，团队成员的构成取决于临床角色及患

者需求。本团队成员包括：镇痛科护士长 1名，团队负责人；镇痛科医生 1名，专家顾问；心

理咨询师 1名，疼痛、肿瘤、伤口造口、糖尿病及营养专科护士各 1名，均经培训获得江苏省

专科护士资质，主要负责为患者制定个体化的护理方案。将镇痛科收治的 208例难治性癌痛患

者分为对照组与观察组各 104例，对照组给予常规癌痛护理，观察组创建多专科护理团队实施

专科协作的精准护理，出院 1个月采用简明疼痛量表、癌痛自我效能感量表、癌症患者生活质

量量表进行调查。

结果： 出院后 1个月，观察组患者疼痛评分显著低于对照组，癌痛自我效能感得分及生

活质量显著优于对照组（P＜0.05，P<0.01）。

结论： 对难治性癌痛患者实施多专科协作的精准护理，能够有效控制其疼痛症状，提高

癌痛自我效能感，提升生活质量。精准护理为患者提供了个体化、精确、准时的节点服务及治

疗,有利于提高疗效、避免无效治疗、减少资源浪费,是个性化护理服务的最终体现。而难治性

癌痛患者面临问题的多样化也正呼吁照护的专科化，多专科协作作为目前国内外积极倡导的

“全人护理”的新型模式，提高了患者的护理质量，也促进了多专科的交流合作及护理管理的持

续改进。今后将继续探索建立多学科的难治性癌痛管理体系，通过制度化、规范化、信息化的

完善体系保障癌痛管理工作的平稳、持续、常态发展。

关键字 难治性癌痛；精准护理；多专科协作;自我效能感;生活质量

Practice of precise nursing based on multidisciplinary
teamwork in patients with refractory cancer pain

Wu Bing,Zhao Yun,Yang Bo,Wang Meixiang,Meng Aifeng
Jiangsu Cancer Hospital

Abstract

Objective: To explore the application effect of precise nursing mode based on multi-disciplinary
collaboration in patients with refractory cancer pain.
Methods: A total of 208 patients with refractory cancer pain treated in our hospital from June 2014
to June 2018 were enrolled and randomly divided into the experimental group and the control group
using random number table, with 104 cases in each group. Each group was given precise nursing and
routine nursing care ,respectively. Compare the nursing effects between two groups at 2 weeks after
discharge.
Results: Two weeks after discharge, the patients' degree of pain and number of breakthrough pain in
the experimental group was significantly higher than that in the control group (P<0.05) . The cancer
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pain self -efficacy score and the quality of life score of the experimental group was significantly
improved than that of the control group (P<0.05).
Conclusion： The precise nursing model based on multidisciplinary collaboration can effectively
alleviate the pain status of patients with refractory cancer pain, improve cancer pain self-efficacy and
quality of life, which is worthy of clinical promotion.
Keywords Refractory Cancer Pain; Precise Nursing; Multidisciplinary Teamwork； Self-efficacy;
Quality of Life

多专科协作联合患者参与的模式在难治性癌痛照护中的应用

赵云

江苏省肿瘤医院,江苏省,南京市,210000

摘要

目的： 探讨多专科协作联合患者参与的模式在难治性癌痛患者照护的应用效果。

方法： 将 60例确诊为难治性癌痛的肿瘤患者按入院先后顺序分为对照组和干预组各 30
例。对照组实施常规癌痛护理，干预组在对照组的基础上，以多学科护理团队联合患者参与的

方式给予照护计划。使用简明疼痛量表（BPI）、慢性疼痛自我效能感量表(CPSS)及McGill生
存质量量表（MQOL）评价干预前后患者的疼痛、自我效能感及生活质量的状况。

结果： 出院后 2周，干预组患者疼痛程度评分低于对照组（P＜0.05），癌痛自我效能感

得分及生活质量得分均高于对照组（P＜0.05）。

结论： 多学科协作联合患者参与的模式能有效改善难治性癌痛患者的疼痛状况，提高癌

痛自我效能感及其生活质量，值得临床推广。

关键字 多学科协作；患者参与；难治性癌痛；照护

Study of care based on multidisciplinary teamwork and patient
involvement in patients with refractory cancer pain

Zhao yun,Meng aifeng,Wang meixiang,Yang bo,Wu bing
Jiangsu cancer hospital

Abstract
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Objective ：To explore the application effect of multidisciplinary teamwork and patient involvement
in the care of patients with refractory cancer pain.
Methods ：Sixty patients with tumors diagnosed as refractory cancer pain were divided into control
group and intervention group according to the order of admission. The control group was given
routine cancer pain care, and the intervention group was given a care plan based on the
multidisciplinary teamwork and patient involvement . Pain degree, self-efficacy , and the quality of
life were assessed by the Brief Pain Scale (BPI), Chronic Pain Self-Efficacy Scale (CPSS), and
McGill Quality of Life Scale (MQOL) ,when the patients were admitted to the hospital and after
intervention.
Results ：Two weeks after discharge, the score of pain of the intervention group was lower than that
of the control group (P<0.05), and the score of self-efficacy of cancer pain and quality of life were
both higher than the control group (P<0.05).
Conclusion： Multidisciplinary teamwork and patient involvement can effectively improve the pain
of patients with refractory cancer pain, enhance self-efficacy of cancer pain and quality of life, which
is worthy of promotion in clinic.

Keywords multidisciplinary teamwork, patient involvement, refractory cancer pain

早期肺康复锻炼对慢性阻塞性肺疾病急性加重期患者的临床

疗效观察

王玫,赵晓梅

遂宁市中心医院,四川省,遂宁市,629000

摘要

目的：观察早期肺康复锻炼对慢性阻塞性肺疾病急性加重期患者的临床疗效。

方法：选入的观察对象都是我院收入的慢性阻塞性肺疾病急性加重期患者，合计有 48
例，时段为 2017年 11月~2018年 11月。按照“随机数字表法”处理后划分成两个小组，其中参

照组（n=24例）选择常规肺康复锻炼；观察组（n=24例）选择早期目的：观察早期肺康复锻

炼对慢性阻塞性肺疾病急性加重期患者的临床疗效。

方法：选入的观察对象都是我院收入的慢性阻塞性肺疾病急性加重期患者，合计有 48
例，时段为 2017年 11月~2018年 11月。按照“随机数字表法”处理后划分成两个小组，其中参

照组（n=24例）选择常规肺康复锻炼；观察组（n=24例）选择早期肺康复锻炼。

结果：观察组的疗效优于参照组，且表现出了 P值<0.05的最终检验数值，有观察意义。

结论：早期肺康复锻炼应用在慢性阻塞性肺疾病急性加重期患者中，可以改善最终的临床

疗效。

关键字 早期肺康复锻炼；慢性阻塞性肺疾病急性加重期患者；临床疗效
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Clinical Observation of Early Pulmonary Rehabilitation
Exercise in Patients with Acute Exacerbation of Chronic

Obstructive Pulmonary Disease

wangmei
Central Hospital of Suining City, Sichuan Province

Abstract

Methods: The selected subjects were all patients with acute exacerbation of chronic obstructive
pulmonary disease (COPD) in our hospital. A total of 48 patients were enrolled from November 2017
to November 2018. According to the random number table method, the patients were divided into two
groups. The control group (n = 24 cases) chose routine lung rehabilitation exercise; the observation
group (n = 24 cases) chose early purpose: to observe the clinical effect of early lung rehabilitation
exercise on patients with acute exacerbation of chronic obstructive pulmonary disease.
Methods: The selected subjects were all patients with acute exacerbation of chronic obstructive
pulmonary disease (COPD) in our hospital. A total of 48 patients were enrolled from November 2017
to November 2018. According to the random number table method, the patients were divided into two
groups. The control group (n = 24 cases) chose routine lung rehabilitation exercise; the observation
group (n = 24 cases) chose early lung rehabilitation exercise.
Results: The curative effect of the observation group was better than that of the reference group, and
showed the final test value of P < 0.05, which had observational significance.
Conclusion: Early pulmonary rehabilitation exercise can improve the final clinical effect in patients
with acute exacerbation of chronic obstructive pulmonary disease.

Keywords Early lung rehabilitation exercise; patients with acute exacerbation of chronic obstructive
pulmonar

老年科住院期间对不安全因素实施综合护理的效果

龙敏

遂宁市中心医院,四川省,遂宁市,629000

摘要
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目的：研究和探讨老年科住院期间，对不安全因素实施综合护理的效果。

方法：选取我院内老年科 104例住院患者作为研究对象，按照随机数字表法进行分组，均

分为实验和对照两组，每组 52 例，对照组采取常规护理；观察组在常规护理的基础上，进一

步对常规护理中不安全因素实施综合护理，分析两组的护理效果。

结果：两组患者住院期间并发症发生情况差异显著（X2=17.28,P=0.00）；对于医院护理

质量的评价差异显著（X2=8.35，P=0.04）；实验组各病患实际住院时间（11.34±4.21）天，显

著低于对照组的（16.88±5.16）天；两组对象对不安全因素认知情况的得分差异有统计学意义

（t=18.56，P=0.00）。

结论：老年科住院期间护理过程中出现的不安全因素实施综合护理能最大限度地控制各种

不安全因素，有效减少护理失误，提高护理质量。

关键字 老年科、住院、不安全因素、综合护理

The effect of insecurity during the implementation of
integrated care in elderly hospitalized

longmin
Central Hospital of Suining City, Sichuan Province

Abstract

Objective ： Research and study in elderly hospitalized during the implementation effect of
insecurity integrated care.
Methods： Select our families and 104 elderly hospital inpatients as research subjects, according to
the random number table group, were divided into experimental and control groups, each group of 52
patients in the control group take routine care; the observation group in the usual care on the basis of
further conventional care insecurity implementation of integrated care, nursing effect analysis of the
two groups.
Results： Select our families and 104 elderly hospital inpatients as research subjects, according to the
random number table group, were divided into experimental and control groups, each group of 52
patients in the control group take routine care; the observation group in the usual care on the basis of
further conventional care insecurity implementation of integrated care, nursing effect analysis of the
two groups.
Conclusions ： Insecurity care during hospitalization occurred during the implementation of
integrated geriatric care to maximize control of various factors of insecurity, reduce nursing errors,
improve quality of care.

Keywords Geriatrics, hospitalizations, insecurity, integrated care
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人文关怀在临时起搏器术后护理中应用效果分析

徐兴琼

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的:分析临时起搏器术后护理中应用人文关怀的效果,判断不同护理方式的推广价值.
方法:随机选择 2018年 3月-2019年 3月我科 50例临时起搏器术后患者,将其分成观察组、

对照组,分别给予常规护理以及人文关怀。

结果：观察组拔管发生率及护理满意度均显著优于对照组(P<0.5)。
结论：人文关怀护理可有效减少临时起搏器术后患者拔管发生率，提高护理人员的护理质

量,提高患者的满意度。

关键字 人文关怀护理 临时起搏器术后 拔管发生率 满意度

Analysis of application effect of humane care in postoperative
care of temporary pacemaker

XU Xingqiong
Department of Cardiology, West China Hospital, Sichuan University

Abstract

Objective: To analyze the effect of applying humanistic care in postoperative care of temporary
pacemakers and to judge the promotion value of different nursing methods.
Methods: Random selection March 20-2019 After 50 patients with temporary pacemaker, they were
divided into observation group and control group, and given routine nursing and human care.
Results: The incidence of extubation and nursing satisfaction in the observation group were
significantly better than those in the control group (P<0.5).
Conclusion: Human care care can effectively reduce the incidence of extubation in patients with
temporary pacemaker, improve the quality of nursing care, and improve patient satisfaction.

Keywords human care care, temporary pacemaker, extubation rate, satisfaction
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41例经导管射频消融术后并发假性动脉瘤患者的护理

贺莉,徐英

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：本研究是探讨快速性心律失常患者射频导管消融术后并发股动脉假性动脉瘤的情况

及处理，为预防和早期发现处理术后假性动脉瘤提供依据。

方法：回顾性选取成都市某三甲医院 2012年 9月~2017年 8月在心内科接受射频消融术，

术后并发股动脉假性动脉瘤的患者 41例，分析其好发部位、发现时间、处理方式等。

结果：41例假性动脉瘤患者中发生在股总动脉的最多，占 52.3%，其次在股浅动脉，占

31.7%；44%的假性动脉瘤患者术后 48小时以后才发现并诊断，29%的患者在术后 24~48小时

发现；所有患者术后均采用加压包扎，其中 6例患者另外采用了瘤体内凝血酶原注射，3例患

者采用外科修补，所有患者均最后好转出院。

结论：假性动脉瘤有一定的发生率，医护人员应注意识别高危患者，在术中注意穿刺规

范，提高穿刺水平，术后应加强观察并做好活动指导，及早发现假性动脉瘤，及时给与处理，

避免严重的后果。

关键字 射频导管消融，假性动脉瘤，护理

Nursing care of 41 patients with pseudoaneurysm after
radiofrequency catheter ablation

HE LI
Department of cardiology, west China hospital, sichuan university

Abstract

Purpose:This study is to understand the occurrence of pseudoaneurysms after radiofrequency
ablation.To analyze the diagnosis and treatment of pseudoaneurysm ,with to provide a basis for
prevention and early detection of post-operative pseudoaneurysm.
Methods:This study review collected the cases information from 41 patients with femoral artery
pseudoaneurysms in the Department of Cardiology of a hospital in chengdu who underwent
radiofrequency ablation arrhythmia in September 2012 to August 2017. Analyze the incidence of
pseudoaneurysms，the place、the time of discovery and the threatment etc.
Results ： 41 patients with pseudoaneurysms,of which 52.3% occurred in total artery
bifurcation,followed is occurred in shallow arteries,31.7%.44% of pseudoaneurysm patients were
found and diagnosed at 48 hours after surgery, and 29 % were found at 24 to 48 hours after
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surgery.All patients underwent pressure bandage after operation, among which 6 patients were treated
with Ultrasound—guided thrombin injection,3 patients were treated with surgical repair, and all
patients were finally discharged.
Conclusion:Pseudoaneurysms is the serious type of interventional postoperative inevitable
complications at the puncture site, medical personnels should pay attention to identify the high-risk
patients ,give the standard operation in intraoperative, improve the level of puncture, postoperative
observation should be strengthened and provide activity guidance, early detection of pseudo aneurysm,
give treatment in time, to avoid serious consequences.

Keywords Radiofrequency catheter ablation ,Pseudoaneurysms,Nursing

绵阳市基层医院医联体的护理对口帮扶知识需求调查

王娅丽,陈琳

绵阳市第三人民医院/四川省精神卫生中心

摘要

目的： 了解基层医院护理人员对医联体内护理对口帮扶的认知及知识帮扶需求

方法： 随机抽取了绵阳市内 36家的基层医疗机构 1011名护理人员，对医联体内对口帮

扶的知识需求进行了问卷调查。

结果： 绵阳市基层医院护理对口帮扶知识需求处于较大水平，从具体帮扶项目来说，在

糖尿病知识的护理，切开感染的护理以及压疮的护理技术在帮扶的需求来说较高。而在帮扶的

形式来说，需求较高的是，派护士到帮扶医院进修或观摩；进行“一对一”导师带教式；进行护

理培训或会诊。帮扶时间来说长期的帮扶时间为一年，短期的帮扶时间为 4-6个月需求最多

结论： 各级医院护理人员对医联体内护理对口帮扶概念的认知还较低，医联体内上级医

院应该重视，畅通各种培训渠道，相关部门制定个性的对口帮扶，促进医联体大环境下护理学

专业的发展。

关键字 医联体 护理 认知 帮扶 知识需求
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Investigation on the knowledge demand of nursing counterpart
of medical consortium in basic hospitals of mianyang city

WangYali , Wanglei， Chenlin
The third hospital of Mianyang

Abstract

Objective： To understand the cognition and knowledge support needs of nursing staff in primary
hospitals for nursing counterpart support in medical union.
Method： A questionnaire survey was conducted among 1011 nurses randomly selected from 36
primary medical institutions in Mianyang city to investigate the knowledge needs of oral assistance
within the medical association.
Result： The knowledge demand of nursing counterpart assistance in mianyang primary hospital is at
a relatively high level,In terms of specific assistance projects, there is a high demand for assistance in
diabetes knowledge nursing, incision infection nursing and pressure sore nursing technology.In the
form of help, the higher demand is to send nurses to help the hospital for further study or observation;
conduct "one-to-one" mentoring; conduct nursing training or consultation.In terms of helping time, the
long-term helping time is one year, while the short-term helping time is 4-6 months.
Conclusion： Nursing staff at all levels of hospitals still have a low cognition of the concept of
nursing counterpart assistance in medical union,the higher level hospitals in the medical association
should pay attention to, smooth all kinds of training channels, and formulate personalized counterpart
assistance by relevant departments, so as to promote the development of nursing major under the
general environment of the medical association.

Keywords medical treatment alliance nurse cognize assist knowledge needs

基层医务人员视角的紧密型医联体建设效果的评价与分析
马莉 1,曾一琼 2,赖静 2

1.四川省华西医院

2.四川省成都市龙泉驿区第一人民医院

摘要

目的:分析医务人员对医联体建设方式的意见及对医联体运行效果的评价，探讨促进医联

体建设的对策。
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方法: 以四川省某大型三甲医院的 5个紧密医联体单位在岗职工为调查对象进行问卷调

查，采用描述性统计方法、卡方检验和秩和检验进行统计分析。

结果:选择管理团队组合方式以“医疗+护理+运管”为宜的占比（79.6%）最高;选择学科主

任与专科联盟相结合模式医联体的占比（75.9%）最高；医联体建设效果利大于弊，不同地

区、不同人群对医联体建设效果的评价分布差异有统计学意义。

结论: “医疗+护理+运管”的派驻方式得到普遍认可，派驻前应进行针对性培训；学科主任

和专科联盟各有利弊，两种方式有机结合最好，应逐步建立健全相关的管理机制；医联体建设

已初显成效，医联体运行效果获得医务人员认同，但具体方式应因地制宜，对效果的客观评价

还需进一步研究。

关键字 医改 紧密型医联体 效果评价

Evaluation and Analysis of the Effect of Tight Medical Alliance
Construction from the Perspective of Medical Staff in Primary

Hospitals

Ma Li;Zeng Yiqiong;Lai Jing
West China Hospital of Sichuan University，Chengdu ,Sichuan,610041,China;The First People's Hospital of

Longquanyi District, Chengdu 610100

Abstract

Objective: To analyze the opinions of medical staff in primary hospitals on the construction mode and
evaluate the operational effects of medical alliance, explore the strategies to promote the construction
of medical alliance.
Methods: A questionnaire survey was conducted among the employees from five tight medical
alliance institutions of a large-scale level three hospital in Sichuan Province. The descriptive statistical
method, chi-square test and rank sum test were used for statistical analysis.
Results: 79.6%of medical staff believed that the management team composed by “doctor +
nurse+ operation manager” was most appropriate. 75.9% medical staff believed that the combined
team consistedof department directors and specialist leagues was appropriate. The advantages of the
construction of medical alliance outweigh the disadvantages. There are statistically significant
differences in the distribution difference of effect evaluation of medical association construction in
different regions and different populations.
Conclusion: The“doctor + nurse + operation manager ”mode is generally recognized, targeted
training should be carried out before accreditation. The department-director mode and the specialist-
league mode have their own advantages and disadvantages. The combination of these two modes is
the best way to implement medical alliance .Relevant management mechanisms should be gradually
established and improved. The construction of medical alliance has achieved initial success which
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has been recognized by medical personnel, but the specific methods should be adapted to local
hospitals and the evaluation of the effects needs further research.

Keywords medical and health Reform, tight medical alliance, effect evaluation

慢性肾脏病患者出院准备度与出院指导质量现状及相关性研

究

马登艳,刁永书,罗燕,王芳,赵宇亮,付平

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的:了解慢性肾脏病患者出院准备度和出院指导质量的现状及两者间相关性。

方法:方便抽样，采用一般资料调查问卷、出院准备度量表和出院指导质量量表，对成都

市某三级甲等医院 220例计划出院的慢性肾脏病患者进行横断面调查，采用 SPSS 24.0进行数

据统计分析。

结果 :慢性肾脏病患者出院准备度条目均分为(8.22±1.33)分，出院指导质量条目均分为

（8.53±1.60）分。出院准备度各维度得分从高到低依次为可获得的社会支持、出院后应对能

力、疾病知识、自身状况，出院指导质量各维度得分从高到低依次为出院讲授技巧、出院指导

内容。慢性肾脏病患者出院准备度和出院指导质量呈正相关（rP=0.757，P＜0.001）。

结论:慢性肾脏病患者出院准备度和出院指导质量总体较好，两者呈正相关，医务人员需

加强对慢性肾脏病患者各方面的出院指导，以更好地提高慢性肾脏病患者的出院准备度，进而

提高慢性肾脏病患者的护理水平和生活质量。

关键字 慢性肾脏病；出院准备度；出院指导质量

Status of and Correlation between Readiness for Discharge
and Quality of Discharge Teaching in patients with Chronic

Renal Disease

Ma Dengyan,Diao Yongshu,Luo Yan,Wang Fang,Zhao Yuliang,Fupin
Department of Nephrology，West China Hospital of Sichuan University

Abstract
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Objective: To explore the current situation of the readiness for hospital discharge and the quality of
discharge teaching in patients with chronic renal disease, and analysis the correlation between two.
Methods: Cross-sectional study, using the patient's basic information questionnaire , the readiness for
hospital discharge scale and the quality of discharge teaching scale of chronic renal disease in
Chengdu, a former hospitals of 220 cases were investigated and discharged.
Results: The average of readiness for hospital discharge was(8.22±1.33)points, The average of quality
of discharge teaching was（ 8.53±1.60） points. The dimensions of patients with chronic renal
disease is ready to be discharged from the high assessment scores to the end were social support
available, after discharge response capabilities, knowledge of the disease, for their own situation. the
readiness for hospital discharge and the quality of discharge teaching in patients with chronic renal
disease were positive correlation（rP=0.757，P＜0.001）.
Conclusions: The current status of the readiness for hospital discharge in patients with chronic renal
disease was in good level, the readiness for hospital discharge and the quality of discharge teaching
were positive correlation, hospital medical personnel should strengthen the guidance, to improve
hospital readiness status of patients with chronic renal disease, and reduces the readmission rate of the
patients.

Keywords chronic renal disease; Readiness for hospital discharge; the quality of discharge teaching

慢性肾脏病患者高血压治疗依从性现状调查分析

罗燕,张华,李雪芹,王芳,马登艳,刁永书

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的： 了解慢性肾脏病（CKD）患者血压治疗依从性现状并探讨其影响因素。

方法： 采用方便抽样法抽取四川某三甲医院肾脏内科住院部 2019年 4月 15日至 2019年
5 月 27 日 149 例高血压患者，使用一般资料调查表、中文版 Morisky 服药依从性量表

（MMAS-8）、中文版高血压治疗依从性促进与障碍因素量表( FATS) 进行问卷调查。使用

SPSS 19.0统计软件。般资料采用例数及构成比进行描述性分析，使用 t 检验、单因素方差分

析、Spearman相关分析和线性多元回归分析探讨依从性差异及影响因素。

结果： 149 例调查对象中，MMAS-8量表得分平均分为（4.66±1.94）分，服药依从性高

者仅有 13人，占 8.7％；依从性中等者为人 43人，占 28.9％；依从性低者高达 93人，占 62.4
％。 FATS 总分平均分( 48.3±5.92) 分，自我管理与社会支持、积极个人行为、提高依从性的

障碍及高血压知识各维度平均分依次为 (17.85±3.29)分、 (6.08±1.70)分、 (12.26±2.67)分、

(12.15±1.84)分；不同性别、年龄、民族、文化程度、家庭月收入、高血压病程之间总得分、
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自我管理及积极个人行为及高血压知识方面得分差异有统计学意义( P＜0.05)。不同性别、年

龄、民族、文化程度、职业、家庭月收入、就医支付方式、高血压诊断分级、高血压病程之间

的依从性差异有统计学意义( P＜0.05);高血压治疗依从性与性别、年龄、文化程度、民族、家

庭月收入、高血压病程、自我管理行为和高血压知识有关( P＜0.05)。
结论： 目前 CKD患者高血压患者治疗依从性较差，需进一步提高，主要影响因素有性

别、年龄、文化程度、民族、家庭月收入、病高血压病程及患者自我管理行为和高血压知识。

临床工作者需综合以上因素，继续采取有针对性的干预措施。

关键字 慢性肾脏病；高血压;治疗依从性;调查分析

Investigation and analysis of compliance status of hypertension
treatment in patients with chronic kidney disease

Luo Yan,Zhang Hua,Li Xueqin,Wang Fang,Ma Dengyan,Diao Yongshu
Department of Nephrology，West China Hospital of Sichuan University

Abstract

Objective: To investigate the compliance status of blood pressure therapy in patients with chronic
kidney disease (CKD) and explore its influencing factors.
Methods: 149 patients with hypertension from April 15, 2019 to May 27, 2019 were selected by
convenience sampling method. Questionnaires were conducted with the General Data Questionnaire,
the Chinese version of Morisky Medication Adherence Scale (MMAS-8) and the Chinese version of
Facilitatators of and Barriers to Adherence to Hy-pertension Treatment Scale (FATS). SPSS 19.0
statistical software was used. General data were analyzed by descriptive analysis of the number of
cases and composition ratio. Compliance differences and influencing factors were explored by t-test,
one-way ANOVA, Spearman correlation analysis and linear multiple regression analysis.
Results： Among 149 respondents, the average score of MMAS-8 scale was (4.66 + 1.94). Only 13
(8.7%) had high compliance, 43 (28.9%) had medium compliance, and 93 (62.4%) had low
compliance. The average scores of FATS were (48.3 +5.92). The average scores of self-management
and social support, positive personal behavior, barriers to improving compliance and hypertension
knowledge were (17.85 +3.29), (6.08 +1.70), (12.26 +2.67) and (12.15 +1.84). The total scores of
different gender, age, nationality, education level, family monthly income, hypertension duration, self-
management and hypertension knowledge were (17.85 +3.29), (6.08 +1.70), (12.26 +2.67) and (12.15
+1.84). There were significant differences in positive personal behavior and hypertension knowledge
(P < 0.05). There were significant differences in compliance among different gender, age, nationality,
education level, occupation, family monthly income, medical payment, hypertension diagnosis grade
and hypertension course (P < 0.05). Compliance of hypertension treatment was related to gender, age,
education level, nationality, family monthly income, hypertension course, self-management behavior
and hypertension knowledge (P < 0.05)。
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Conclusion: The compliance of CKD patients with hypertension is poor and needs to be further
improved. The main influencing factors are gender, age, educational level, nationality, family monthly
income, course of hypertension, self-management behavior and knowledge of hypertension. Clinicians
need to integrate the above factors and continue to take targeted interventions.

Keywords Chronic kidney disease; Hypertension; Treatment compliance; Investigation and analysis

糖尿病 Triangle分层分级自我管理支持对院外糖尿病患者自

我管理行为的影响

古艳,袁丽,杨小玲,欧青,张永莉

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：探讨以 Triangle理论为基础的糖尿病患者分层分级自我管理支持对院外患者自我管

理行为的影响。

方法：通过非同期对照试验，筛选 2017.4~2018.7于成都市某三甲医院内分泌代谢科住院

诊治的糖尿病患者。对照组和观察组均以门诊随访、电话随访的方式对患者院外血糖及自我管

理行为给予教育和支持，对照组：2017.4~2017.7 患者给予传统管理的延续护理模式；观察

组：2018.4~2018.7患者给予分层分级的自我管理支持，即根据年龄、血糖、HbA1c、低血糖发

生次数、自我管理行为、并发症和合并症等 7个分层指标将患者划分为高危层、中危层、平稳

层，分别给予本层级对应的一级、二级、三级的自我管理支持。患者入组后均干预 6个月，对

比分析两组患者干预前后自我管理行为的变化。

结果：共纳入 194例患者，两组共失访 30（15.46%）例，最终观察组 83例、对照组 81
例。干预后 6个月后在患者不同层级方面，行为量表总分以及血糖监测维度得分观察组各层级

得分优于对照组，干预前后差值均有统计学意义（P＜0.05），高危层的患者干预前后除普通

饮食外，各行为维度的得分差值观察组比对照组高，差异均有统计学意义（P＜0.05）；中危

层中除足部护理、用药管理维度外，其余维度干预前后两组得分差值均有统计学意义（P＜
0.05）；平稳层中仅血糖监测维度和总分在干预前后两组得分差值有统计学意义（P＜0.05）

结论：基于 Triangle理论的院外糖尿病分层分级自我管理支持模式能较好的改善自我管理

行为，中、高危层患者优势更著。

关键字 糖尿病；分层分级自我管理支持；自我管理行为
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A study of the effect of the Triangle theory based stratified and
hierarchical rating self-management support for out-hospital

diabetic patients

Yan Gu,lI Yuan,Xiao Ling Yang
West China Hospital of Sichuan University

Abstract

Methods: This is a non-synchronous controlled trial. Patients with diabetes whom were hospitalized
in the department of endocrinology and metabolism in one level 3A hospital from April 2017 to July
2018 were included. These patients were divided into two groups. The control group: patients were
given traditional continuing nursing from April 2017 to July 2017. And the intervention group:
patients were given stratified and hierarchical rating self-management support from April 2018 to July
2018. Patients were also divided into three levels of high-risk, middle-risk and steady, according to
seven indicators, such as age, blood glucose, HbA1c, frequency of hypoglycemia, self-management
behavior, complications and comorbidities. The first level, the second level and the third level of self-
management support are given respectively to the patients of different levels. After the intervention to
the patients for six months, blood glucose, HbA1c, self-management behavior, incidence of
hypoglycemia and rate of loss of follow-up were compared between the two groups before and after
the management.
Results: A total of 194 patients were included, among which 30 patients (15.46%) were lost follow-up.
There were 83 patients in the intervention group and 81 in the control group. In terms of different
levels of patients, the total score of the behavioral scale and the score of the glucose monitoring
dimension of the patients in the intervention group were better than that of the control group at all
levels. And the difference between before and after the intervention was statistically significant
(P<0.05). Before and after the intervention for patients of high-risk level, except for the normal diet,
the other scores of the behavioral dimensions of the patients in the intervention group were higher
than that of the control group, and the differences were statistically significant (P<0.05). Among
patients of the middle-risk level, there was significant difference of the score changes of different
dimensions between the two groups before and after intervention (P<0.05), except for the foot nursing
and drug management dimensions. Only the changes of total score and the sub-score of blood glucose
monitoring dimension of the patients in steady level were significantly different between the two
groups before and after the intervention (P<0.05).
Conclusion: The stratified and hierarchical rating self-management support based on Triangle theory
can improve self-management behavior for the patients with diabetes. Especially for the patients of
middle-risk and high-risk level.

Keywords diabetes; stratified and hierarchical rating self-management support; self-management
behavior
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延续性管理模式对慢性心衰患者的影响

曹莎

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的： 探讨延续性管理模式对慢性心衰(chronic heart failure, CHF)患者的影响。

方法： 选取 2018年 1 月到 2019 年 2月在我院心内科住院治疗并确诊为慢性心衰患者

324 例，使用随机数字表将研究对象分为干预组 158例和对照组 166例。对照组患者给予常规

护理、健康教育和出院指导，实验组患者在对照组的基础上给予延续性管理。出院 3个月后通

过电话随访形式，了解患者门诊随访频率、，家庭自我监测依从性，随访期间再住院及死亡

率，通过Morisky用药依从性问卷调查用药依从性。

结果： 干预组在出院后 2周，一个月，3个月门诊随访率，用药依从性，家庭自我监测依

从性（包括血压、脉搏、尿量、体重）均高于对照组 (p<0.05)。干预组再住院率及死亡率明显

低于,差异有统计学意义(p<0.05)。
结论： 心衰患者延续性管理模式较常规护理能有效提高心衰住院患者出院后门诊随访

率，提高患者服药依从性及自我监测能力，降低再住院率及死亡率，据有临床推广和应用价

值。

关键字 慢性心衰，延续性管理，自我管理

Effects of continuous management model on patients with
chronic heart failur

Cao Sha
West China hospital of sichuan university

Abstract

Objective: to investigate the influence of chronic heart failure (CHF) patients with chronic
management mode.
Methods: 324 patients diagnosed with chronic heart failure who were hospitalized in the department
of cardiology of our hospital from January 2018 to February 2019 were selected. Subjects were
divided into the intervention group (158 cases) and the control group (166 cases) using the random
number table. Patients in the control group were given routine nursing care, health education and
discharge guidance, while patients in the experimental group were given continuous management on
the basis of the control group. Three months after discharge, patients were followed up by telephone
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to understand the frequency of outpatient follow-up, family self-monitoring compliance,
rehospitalization and mortality during follow-up, and medication compliance was investigated by
Morisky medication compliance questionnaire.
Results: the intervention group's outpatient follow-up rate, medication compliance and family self-
monitoring compliance (including blood pressure, pulse, urine volume and weight) were all higher
than the control group at 2 weeks, 1 month and 3 months after discharge (p<0.05). The
rehospitalization rate and mortality rate in the intervention group were significantly lower than those
in the control group, with statistically significant differences (p<0.05).
Conclusion: the continuous management mode of hf patients can effectively improve the outpatient
follow-up rate of hf inpatients after discharge, improve their medication compliance and self-
monitoring ability, and reduce the rehospitalization rate and mortality rate.

Keywords Chronic heart failure，Continuous management，Self management

以脑卒中吞咽困难筛查为例分析证据本土化过程——基于系

列实证研究

Xiaoyan Zhang1,Junqiang Zhao3,Shangqian Gao2,Lijiao Yan1,Xuejing Li1,Jingya Ma1,Yufang Hao1

1.Beijing University of Chinese Medicine
2.University of Ottawa
3.Peking University

摘要

目的:探讨基于循证护理核心要素的脑卒中吞咽困难筛查证据调适过程。

方法:基于循证实践核心要素回顾性分析对比本团队 2015至今开展的脑卒中吞咽困难识别

与管理三个持续循证实践项目中吞咽困难筛查的实践决策。

结果:三个项目中关于吞咽困难筛查时间与工具证据调适结果各不相同，项目一：脑卒中

患者在首次进食液体或食物之前，采用洼田饮水试验进行吞咽筛查。项目二：脑卒中患者在首

次进食液体或食物前，入院 24 h内完成筛查，筛查工具调整为标准吞咽功能评价（SSA）。项

目三：社区脑卒中患者在转诊后首次进食前，24h内完成洼田饮水试验筛查，社区居家患者可

利用吞障指数（DHI）自查吞咽功能。

结论:护士主导的吞咽困难筛查具有重要意义，循证护理实践证据调适需要结合护理人员

的专业判断、患者的偏好与需求，同时考虑应用证据的临床情境。

Keywords循证护理 核心要素 脑卒中 吞咽困难 筛查 证据 调适
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Analysis of adaptation process of evidence-based interventions
(EBIs) by taking post-stroke dysphagia screening as an

example--based on a series of empirical studies

Xiaoyan Zhang, Junqiang Zhao, Shangqian Gao, Lijiao Yan, Xuejing Li, ingya Ma, Yufang Hao
School of Nursing, Beijing University of Chinese Medicine;School of Nursing, university of Ottawa;Peking University

First Hospital

Abstract

Background: Evidence-based interventions (EBIs) are frequently adapted or modified during the
implementation process to meet the needs of the target context, public health professionals, or health
practitioners. However, little is known about how the EBIs of the same clinical problem at a different
time (sustainability) and a different setting (scalability) should be adapted to facilitate implementation.
To address this gap, this research aims to analyze the adaptations process of EBIs by taking stroke
dysphagia screening as an example based on a series of empirical studies.
Methods: We reviewed three best practice implementation projects of Post-stroke dysphagia
identification and management in mainland China, and conducted a comparative analysis of three
projects of dysphagia screening practical decision-making according to core elements of evidence-
based nursing (EBN).
Results: We identified the core elements of EBN that influence decision-making in each best practice
implementation project. The decision-making of screening time and tool for dysphagia in the three
projects varied. Project 1: post-stroke dysphagia was screened using Water Swallow Test (WST)
before the first intake of liquid or food. Project 2: a sustainability study based on project 1, post-stroke
dysphagia was screened using Standardized Swallowing Assessment (SSA) before the first intake of
liquid or food, within 24 hours of admission. Project 3: a community scalability study based on project
2, post-stroke dysphagia was screened using Water Swallow Test (WST) before the first intake of
liquid or food, within 24 hours after referral.
Conclusions: Adaption of EBIs needs to fully consider the best available external evidence from
systematic research, clinical expertise, patient preferences, as well as context.

Keywords Adaptation, Evidence-based nursing, stroke, Dysphagia, screen, Implementation

2010年~2018年某院 ICU耐碳青霉烯鲍曼不动杆菌血流感染

危险因素及预后分析

李娜

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000
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摘要

目的：探讨 ICU中耐碳青霉烯鲍曼不动杆菌（CRAB）血流感染危险因素及预后相关因

素。

方法：回顾性收集 2010年 1月~2018年 6月 ICU中 239例鲍曼不动杆菌血流感染患者的

基本情况、疾病相关因素、侵入性操作相关因素、药物使用相关因素、辅助检查相关因素的病

历资料。病例组为 157例 CRAB血流感染患者，对照组为同时期 82例碳青霉烯类敏感鲍曼不

动杆菌（CSAB）血流感染患者，分析 CRAB血流感染的危险因素。并根据 30天预后转归情

况，将 239例患者进一步分为 114例预后良好组，125例预后不良组，分析患者预后相关危险

因素。

结果：多因素 Logistic回归分析表明：运用碳青霉烯类抗生素、入院后感染前≥2种抗菌药

物联用、深静脉置管、留置导尿管、是 CRAB血流感染的独立危险因素（P<0.05）。影响鲍曼

不动杆菌血流感染 30天预后相关独立危险因素为：CRAB感染、APACHII评分（P<0.05）
结论：运用碳青霉烯类抗生素、入院后感染前≥2种抗菌药物联用、深静脉置管、留置导

尿管是 CRAB 血流感染的危险因素，CRAB 感染、APACHII 评分高提示患者预后差。

关键字 ICU、耐碳青霉烯鲍曼不动杆菌、血流感染、危险因素、预后分析

Risk factors and prognosis of carbapenem-resistant
Acinetobacter baumannii bloodstream infection in ICU of a

hospital from 2010 to 2018

Li Na，Tang Zhi Hong，Tian Yong Ming
Department of intensive medicine, West China Hospital

Abstract

Objective: To explore the risk factors and prognostic factors of carbapenem-resistant Acinetobacter
baumannii (CRAB) bloodstream infection in ICU.
Methods: A retrospective study was conducted on 239 patients with Acinetobacter baumannii
bloodstream infections in ICU from January 2010 to June 2018. The following information was
collected :the basic information, disease-related factors, invasive operation-related factors, drug use-
related factors and auxiliary examination-related factors.The risk factors of CRAB bloodstream
infection were analyzed in 157 patients with CRAB blood stream infection and 82 patients with
carbapenem-sensitive Acinetobacter baumannii (CSAB) bloodstream infection in the control
group.According to the prognosis of 30 days, 239 patients were further divided into 114 patients with
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good prognosis group and 125 patients with poor prognosis group. The prognostic risk factors were
analyzed.
Results: Multivariate Logistic regression analysis showed that the use of carbapenems
antibiotics,combined use of more than two kinds of antibiotics before infection after admission, deep
venous catheterization and indwelling catheter were independent risk factors for CRAB bloodstream
infection (P < 0.05).The independent risk factors associated with 30-day prognosis of Acinetobacter
baumannii bloodstream infection were CRAB infection and APACHII score (P < 0.05).
Conclusion:The use of carbapenems antibiotics, combined use of more than two kinds of antibiotics
before infection after admission, deep vein catheterization and indwelling urethral catheter were risk
factors for CSAB bloodstream infection, and CSAB infection and high score of APACHII indicated
poor prognosis.

Keywords ICU;Carbapenem-resistant Acinetobacter baumannii;Bloodflow infection;Risk
factors;Prognostic analysi

超声电导透药治疗慢性阻塞性肺病胃肠功能障碍的临床随机

对照研

李璘倩,程桂兰,黎贵湘

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的： 评价超声电导透药治疗慢性阻塞性肺疾病胃肠功能障碍、改善通气的临床疗效和

治疗价值。

方法： 采用便利取样选取慢性阻塞性肺疾病合并胃肠功能障碍的患者 46例，随机分为观

察组 23例，对照组 23例。两组患者均采用《慢性阻塞性肺疾病诊治指南(2013年修订版)》中

提出的 COPD加重期的标准治疗方案，包括氧疗、抗感染、支气管舒张等治疗手段，实验组加

用超声电导透药治疗。比较两组患者的腹胀缓解时间、肠鸣音恢复时间、营养和排便情况、通

气改善时间、住院时间和住院费用。

结果： 对照组患者腹胀缓解时间为 5.96±1.69天，观察组为 4.83±1.34天；对照组肠鸣音

恢复时间为 6.65±2.21天，观察组为 5.48±1.59天；对照组营养状况改善时间为 6.96±1.75天，

观察组为 5.57±1.90天；对照组 mMRC分级缓解时间 9.13±2.47天，观察组为 7.0±2.84天；差

异均有统计学意义（P＜0.05＝，而两组的排便情况、住院时间与住院费用比较差异无统计学

差异（P≥0.05）。

结论： 超声电导透药治疗可有效改善慢性阻塞性肺疾病患者的胃肠功能及通气功能，疗

效确切，操作简单方便，患者依从性及耐受性好，值得临床推广。

关键字 慢性阻塞性肺疾病；COPD；胃肠功能障碍；超声电导；胃肠宁
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Treatment of Gastrointestinal Dysfunction in Chronic
Obstructive Pulmonary Disease by Ultrasound Conductance

Therapy - A Clinical Randomized Controlled Study

li linqian， cheng guilan， li guixiang
West China Hospital， Sichuan University

Abstract

Objectives: To evaluate the clinical efficacy and therapeutic value of ultrasound guided permeation in
the treatment of gastrointestinal dysfunction in patients with Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease.
Method: 46 patients with Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (COPD) complicated with
gastrointestinal dysfunction were randomly divided into observation group (n=23) and control group
(n=23). The two groups were treated with the standard treatment scheme of COPD exacerbation,
including oxygen taking, anti-infection, bronchodilation recommended in the "Guidelines for the
Diagnosis and Treatment of Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (2013)". And the observation
group added ultrasound conductance therapy. The time of abdominal distention relief and bowel
sounds recovery, condition of nutrition and defecation, improvement of ventilatory function,
hospitalization time and expenses were compared between the two groups.
Result: The relief time of abdominal distention in the control group was 5.96±1.69 days, the
observation group was 4.83±1.34 days; the bowel sounds recovery time of the control group was
6.65±2.21 days, the observation group was 5.48±1.59 days; the nutrition improvement time of the
control group was 6.96 ±1.75 days, and the observation group was 5.57±1.90 days; the control group
of mMRC grade remission time was 9.13±2.47 days, the observation group was 7.0±2.84 days; the
differences between the 2 groups were statistically significant. But there was no statistical difference
between the two groups of defecation condition, hospitalization time and the cost (P > 0.05).
Conclusion: Ultrasound conductance therapy can effectively improve the gastrointestinal function
and ventilatory function of patients with Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease. It is effective,
simple and convenient to operate. It is worthy of clinical promotion.

Keywords Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease, COPD, Gastrointestinal Dysfunction, Ultrasound
Conductance

六合丹外敷腹部治疗急性胰腺炎胰周液体集聚的疗效观察

王定玺，黎贵湘，薛萍，罗琰文

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000
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摘要

目的：探讨中药六合丹外敷腹部治疗急性胰腺炎的疗效，为该药的进一步研发利用提供依

据。

方法：将 140名急性胰腺炎患者随机分为对照组和实验组，在常规中西医结合治疗的基础

上，对照组予芒硝外敷腹部，实验组予六合丹外敷腹部，比较两组患者的一般资料、腹痛消除

时间、肠功能恢复时间、再进食时间、胰腺局部并发症发生率、手术率、住院天数和总费用的

差异。

结果：腹痛消除时间实验组为 4.95±3.15天，对照组为 6.33±3.78天；肠功能恢复时间实验

组为 5.79±3.23 天，对照组为 7.19±3.33 天；再进食时间实验组为 4.82±1.95 天，对照组为

5.93±3.28天；胰腺局部并发症的发生率实验组为 27.6%，对照组为 46.8%；腹痛消除时间、肠

功能恢复时间、再进食时间及胰腺局部并发症的发生率实验组均低于对照组，两组比较差异有

统计学意义（P<0.05）；两组患者的手术率、住院天数、总费用相比较，差异无统计学意义

（P＞0.05）。

结论：六合丹能有效吸收急性胰腺炎胰周液体积聚，缩短腹痛、肠功能恢复及再进食时

间、降低胰腺局部并发症的发生率。

关键字 急性胰腺炎；液体积聚；六合丹 ；芒硝

Observation on the effect of Liuhe Dan external application on
peripancreatic fluid accumulation of acute pancreatitis

WANG Dingxi, LI Guixiang, XUE Ping,LUO Yanwen
West China hospital Sichuan University

Abstract

Objective： To investigate the efficacy of Liuhe Dan external application in the treatment of acute
pancreatitis, and to provide evidence for further research and development of this drug.
Methods ： 140 patients with acute pancreatitis were randomly divided into control group and
experimental group. On the basis of conventional Chinese and Western medicine combined treatment,
the control group was given mirabilite externally applied to the abdomen, and the experimental group
was given Liuhe Dan externally applied to the abdomen. The general data, abdominal pain elimination
time, recovery time of intestinal function, time of refeed, incidence of local complications of pancreas,
operative rate, length of hospital stay, and total cost were compared between the two groups.
Results： The time of abdominal pain elimination was 4.95±3.15 days in the experimental group,
6.33±3.78 days in the control group; The recovery time of intestinal function was 5.79±3.23 days in
the experimental group and 7.19±3.33 days in the control group; The re-feeding time was 4.82±1.95
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days in the experimental group and 5.93±3.28 days in the control group; The incidence of local
complications of pancreas was 27.6% in the experimental group and 46.8% in the control group. The
time of abdominal pain elimination, recovery time of intestinal function, time of refeeding and
incidence of local complications of pancreas were lower in the experimental group than in the control
group. The difference between the two groups was statistically significant (P<0.05). There were no
significant differences in the surgical rate, length of hospital stay, and total cost between the two
groups (P>0.05).
Conclution： Liuhe Dan can effectively absorb the accumulation of peripancreatic fluid in acute
pancreatitis, shorten abdominal pain, recovery of intestinal function and re-feeding time, and reduce
the incidence of local complications of acute pancreatitis.

Keywords acute pancreatitis; Fluid accumulation; Liuhe Dan;mirabilite

虚拟仿真技术在护理教育应用的研究进展

王露 1,廖碧珍 2

1.重庆医科大学,重庆市,渝中区,400000
2.重庆医科大学附属第一医院,重庆市,渝中区,400000

摘要

随着社会生产力和科学技术的不断发展，虚拟仿真技术成为高等教育研究者、实践者和管

理者共同关注的焦点。文章主要阐述虚拟仿真技术的起源、概念与分类，总结和分析虚拟仿真

技术在医学教育和护理教育中的应用现况，为国内护理实验教学中引入虚拟仿真技术提供参

考。

关键字 虚拟仿真技术；护理教育；综述文献

A Review of Virtual Reality in Nursing Education

Wang Lu,Liao Bizhen
Gynaecology and Obstetrics,The First Affiliated Hospital of ChongqingMedical University,Chongqing 400016,China

Abstract

With the development of social productivity and technology, virtual reality has become the focus of
higher education researchers, practitioners and managers. This paper mainly expounds the
origin,concept and classification of virtual reality technology, and introduces the research progress in
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medical education and nursing education. To provide a reference for introducing virtual reality
technology into nursing experiment teaching in China.

Keywords Virtual reality technology; Nursing education; Review of literature

健康教育干预结合家庭支持对多发性骨髓瘤患者功能状态及

自我效能的影响

王颖莉

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：探讨健康教育干预结合家庭支持对多发性骨髓瘤患者功能状态及自我管理效能的作

用。

方法：选取 2018年 1月～2018年 6月我院收治的初发多发性骨髓瘤且需定期到医院化疗

的患者作为研究对象，根据随机数字表法将其分为对照组和干预组。对照组采用常规护理措施

和健康教育干预，干预组在常规护理措施和健康教育的基础上再结合家庭支持干预。家庭支持

干预主要包括首次入院后对长期照护家属的针对性健康知识宣教，给家属发放居家生活督查

表，在患者居家时实施家庭干预，护士在下次就诊时或微信评估患者家庭休养期间的症状管

理、自理能力等。在患者初次入院治疗和开始干预三个月分别使用 Karnosky功能状态评分量

表(KPS)和自我效能与健康量表（self-efficacy and health，SEH）评价两组患者功能状态和自我

效能感。数据收集采用单盲法。

结果：共纳入患者 128例，失访 13例，对照组 54例，干预组 61例。干预前，两组患者

基本资料差异无统计学意义，KPS功能状态评分对照组患者为(60.2± 5.8)分，观察组患者为

(58.3±6.2)分；SEH评分对照组患者为（22.7±4.5）分，干预组患者为（21.2±5.0）分，两组患

者 KPS 、SHE评分比较，差异均无统计学意义（P﹥0.05）。干预 3个月后，对照组患者 KPS
功能状态评分为 (70.4 ± 8.6)分，干预组患者为 (74.5±9.8)分； SEH 评分对照组患者为

（24.7±4.8）分，干预组患者为（26.9±5.3）分，两组患者 KPS 、SHE评分比较，对照组各维

度评分均明显低于观察组，差异均有统计学意义（P﹤0.05）。

结论：健康教育干预结合家庭支持能够有效改善多发性骨髓瘤患者的功能状态和提高患者

的自我效能感。

关键字 多发性骨髓瘤；家庭支持；KPS功能状态；自我效能
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Effects of health education intervention combined with family
support on functional status and self-efficacy in patients with

Multiple Myeloma

wangyingli
WEST CHINA HOSPITAL

Abstract

Objective: To explore the effect of health education intervention combined with family support on
functional status and self-efficacy in patients with multiple myeloma(MM).
Methods: Patients with primary multiple myeloma admitted to our hospital from January 2018 to
June 2018 and needing regular chemotherapy in hsopital were included. The participants were divided
into control group and intervention group according to random number table method.The control
group recieved routine nursing measures and health education, and the intervention group recieved
family support intervention combined with routine nursing measures and health education.Family
support intervention mainly included the education of targeted health knowledge of long-term care
family members after the first admission, the issuance of home life inspection form to family members,
the implementation of family intervention at home, the nurse evaluated the patient's symptoms
management and self-care ability on next visit or WeChat. KPS scores and self-efficacy and health
(SEH) were used to evaluate the functional status and self-efficacy of the two groups after the initial
admission and three months after the intervention.Data were collected by single blind method.
Results: A total of 128 cases were included, 13 cases lost, 54 cases in the control group and 61 cases
in the intervention group were analyzed.Before intervention, there was no statistically significant
difference in the basic data of patients in the two groups. KPS score was (60.2± 5.8) in the control
group and (58.3±6.2) in the intervention group.The scores of patients in the control group and the
intervention group were (22.7±4.5) and (21.2±5.0) respectively (P > 0.05). .After 3 months of
intervention, KPS score was significantly higher in the control group(70.4 ± 8.6) than the intervention
group (74.5±9.8, P﹤0.05); the scores of KPS and SHE in the control group and the intervention group
were (24.7±4.8) and (26.9±5.3), respectively(P＜0.05）.
Conclusion: Health education intervention combined with family support can effectively improve the
functional status and the sense of self-efficacy in patients with multiple myeloma.

KeywordsMultiple myeloma; Family support ; KPS scores; self-efficacy
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医院社区协作模式在空巢老人心血管危险因素调查、评

估及管理中的应用

岳娜,孙乐

新疆维吾尔自治区人民医院,新疆维吾尔自治区,乌鲁木齐市,830000

摘要

目的： 医院社区协作对空巢老人心血管危险因素进行调查、评估及管理，并据此按照空

巢老人人群的需求提供有针对性的控制和干预，形成针对空巢老人的心血管防治模式，便于空

巢老人自我健康管理，为社区卫生服务中心形成空巢老人心血管疾病健康管理模式提供可靠数

据。

方法： 选取新疆某社区总人口数为 4252人，其中 65岁以上空巢老人 346人，随机抽取

200户空巢老人家庭由专业医护团队进行入户调查：

1.通过问询记录、调查表、体格检查、辅助检查及心理评估等方式评估心血管相关危险因

素；

2.了解调查空巢老人人群危险因素分布；

3. 对于入组的空巢老人进行 1年的随访，分析空巢老人心血管事件发生率及空巢老人心

血管危险因素对心血管事件发病率的影响；

4.调查定期随访干预对空巢老人心血管危险因素控制情况的影响并进行效果评价；

5.与社区服务中心协作为入组的空巢老人建立专项健康随访档案，将 1年内每次随访记录

内容及时整合并进行规范化记录，将随访内容逐次进行对比，记录有无新增的心血管危险因

素，合理改进随访内容。

结果： 对于入组的空巢老人进行 1年的随访，1年内空巢老人心血管事件发生率及空巢

老人心血管危险因素对心血管事件发病率的影响均低于入组干预前，差异有统计学意义(P＜
0.05)；定期随访干预对空巢老人心血管危险因素控制情况均有积极影响。

结论： 空巢老人常面临就医不便的困难，自身慢性病未能得到及时的控制与治疗，对影

响慢性病的不良行为也未得到有效的干预与健康宣教，医院社区联合定期随访干预能有效的降

低心血管危险因素对于心血管事件发病率的影响, 改善空巢老人健康管理现状，提高空巢老人

生活质量，减轻子女负担，提高社会对医疗行业的满意度，值得在社区老年人心血管疾病的防

治中推广应用。

关键字 空巢老人；心血管危险因素、评估、管理
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Application of Hospital Community Cooperation Model in
Survey, Assessment and Management of Cardiovascular Risk

Factors of Empty Nest Elderly

Na Yue
People's Hospital of Xinjiang Uygur Autonomous Region

Abstract

Objective： To investigate, evaluate and manage the cardiovascular risk factors of empty-nest elderly
in hospital community collaboration, and to provide targeted control and intervention according to the
needs of empty-nest elderly population, so as to form a cardiovascular prevention and treatment model
for empty-nest elderly, facilitate the self-health management of empty-nest elderly, and form
community health service centers. The health management model of cardiovascular diseases for empty
nesters provides reliable data.
Methods： The total population of a community in Xinjiang was 4252, of which 346 were over 65
years old nesters. 200 empty nester families were randomly selected for household survey by
professional medical team.

1. Cardiovascular risk factors were assessed by questionnaires, questionnaires, physical
examinations, auxiliary examinations and psychological assessment.

2. To investigate the distribution of risk factors among empty nesters.
3. Follow-up of empty nesters for one year was conducted to analyze the incidence of

cardiovascular events in empty nesters and the influence of cardiovascular risk factors on the
incidence of cardiovascular events in empty nesters.

4. To investigate the effect of regular follow-up intervention on the control of cardiovascular risk
factors in empty nesters and to evaluate its effect.

5. Establish special health follow-up files for empty nesters in collaboration with community
service centers, integrate and standardize the contents of each follow-up record in a year, compare the
follow-up contents one by one, record whether there are new cardiovascular risk factors, and
rationally improve the follow-up contents.

Results： After one year follow-up, the incidence of cardiovascular events and the influence of
cardiovascular risk factors on the incidence of cardiovascular events in empty nesters within one year
were lower than those before intervention (P < 0.05). Regular follow-up intervention could control
cardiovascular risk factors in empty nesters (P < 0.05). The situation has a positive impact.

Conclusion： The empty-nest elderly often face the difficulties of inconvenience in seeking
medical treatment. Their chronic diseases can not be controlled and treated in time. They have not
been effectively intervened and educated on the bad behaviors affecting the chronic diseases. Joint
regular follow-up intervention in hospital and community can effectively reduce the impact of
cardiovascular risk factors on the incidence of cardiovascular events. Improving the status of health
management of empty nesters, improving the quality of life of empty nesters, lightening the burden of
children, and improving social satisfaction with the medical profession are worthy of promotion and
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application in the prevention and treatment of cardiovascular diseases among the elderly in the
community.

Keywords Empty nesters; Cardiovascular risk factors; Assessment; Management

糖尿病维持性血液透析患者认知功能状况及影响因素研究

崔蕾 1,2,鞠昌萍 1,3,陈为霞 1,2,于星星 1,2,赵园园 3,刘莹 3,殷春花 3

1.东南大学附属中大医院,江苏省,南京市,210000
2.东南大学医学院

3.东南大学附属中大医院溧水分院

摘要

目的：调查糖尿病维持性血液透析（D-MHD）患者认知功能状况并分析其影响因素，以

期为制定针对性预防干预措施提供依据。

方法：便利抽取 2个血液净化中心 203名维持性血透患者，将合并糖尿病者纳入糖尿病

组，未合并糖尿病者纳入非糖尿病组。采用倾向性评分匹配法调整相关混杂因素。使用北京版

蒙特利尔认知评估量表（MoCA）评价患者认知功能并进行影响因素分析。

结果：D-MHD 患者整体认知（95.0%）、延迟回忆（96.7%）、视空间 /执行功能

（96.7%）、语言（91.7%）、抽象（90.0%）损害比例均不低于 90%，命名(73.3%)、注意

(60.0%)受损比例不低于 60%。校正混杂因素后，相较于非糖尿病组，D-MHD患者整体认知和

视空间/执行功能、命名、注意、语言维度评分更低（P＜0.05），整体认知和命名、注意、语

言维度损害比例更高（P＜0.05）。不同年龄、性别、文化程度、糖尿病病程、糖化白蛋白

（GA）和透前血糖水平的 D-MHD患者整体或某些特定领域认知评分有统计学差异（P＜
0.05）；相关分析结果显示，整体或某些特定维度认知水平与年龄、女性、糖尿病病程、GA
水平、透前血糖水平呈负相关，与文化程度呈正相关。

结论：D-MHD患者认知水平整体偏低，影响因素不单一。应将 D-MHD患者血糖水平维

持在目标范围内，重点关注年龄大、女性、文化程度低或糖尿病病程长的患者认知功能。

关键字 糖尿病；维持性血液透析；认知功能；影响因素；倾向性评分
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Cognitive function status and influencing factors in
maintenance hemodialysis patients with diabetes

Cui Lei； Ju Changping； Chen Weixia；Yu Xingxing；Zhao Yuanyuan；Liu Ying；Yin Chunhua
Southeast university,school of medicine;Zhongda Hospital Affiliated to Southeast University,Department of

Endocrinology；Southeast university affiliated zhongda hospital LiShui branch

Abstract

Purpose： The study is aimed to investigate the cognitive function and influencing factors of diabetic
maintenance hemodialysis (D-MHD) patients, in order to provide evidence for targeted preventive
interventions.
Methods：This was a cross-sectional study. 203 cases of maintenance hemodialysis patients in two
blood purification centers were enrolled as subjects. Patients were divided into observation group and
control group according to whether they had diabetes or not. After conducting propensity score
matched method to adjust related confounders, the Chinese version MoCA was used to access
cognitive function.
Results ： The cognitive impairment proportions of overall (95.0%), delayed recall (96.7%),
visuospatial/executive function (96.7%), language (91.7%), and abstraction (90.0%) were not less than
90.0%, the cognitive impairment proportion of naming (73.3%), and attention (60.0%) were not less
than 60.0%. After adjusting confounding factors, the scores of global function, visuospatial/executive
function, naming, attention, and language in observation group lower than those in the control group
were statistically differences (P<0.05); D-MHD patients had significantly higher proportion of
cognitive impairment for global function and naming, attention, and language sub-domains as
compared to ND-MHD patients (P<0.05). There were statistically differences in cognitive scores in D-
MHD patients of different ages, genders, levels of education, diabetic course, GA and pre-dialysis
blood glucose level in the global or certain specific dimension (P<0.05). The results of correlation
analysis showed that the cognitive level of the global or certain specific dimensions was negatively
correlated with age, female, diabetic course, GA level and pre-dialysis blood glucose level, and
positively correlated with the degree of education.
Conclusions： The cognitive level of D-MHD patients was generally in a low level, and the
influencing factors were not single. The blood glucose level of D-MHD patients should be maintained
in the normal range, focusing on the cognitive function of those with older age, female, low level of
education or long diabetic course.

Keywords Diabetes; Maintenance Hemodialysis; Cognitive Function; Influencing Factors; Propensity
score matche
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放射性碘 131治疗甲状腺滤泡状癌伴多发椎体转移并高

位颈髓受压护理体会

朱红梅

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

甲状腺滤泡癌伴骨转移需要多学科综合治疗，包括手术切除治疗、131I治疗、内分泌治疗

和外放射治疗。本例患者除手术切除甲状腺癌的原发灶外，对于颈椎和骶椎转移灶，也应手术

治疗或外放射治疗。但本例为椎体多发转移，且病变颈椎位置高，累及椎管脊髓，手术或外放

疗风险大，故未能进行手术或外放疗。患者行 7次 131I治疗，Tg水平明显下降，表明 131I治疗

有效。目前，患者一般状况好，口服左甲状腺素钠，定期门诊复查 Tg、131I全身显像。本病例

表明，对于甲状腺滤泡癌伴椎体多发转移的患者，转移灶无法手术或外放疗时，可直接进行
131I治疗，患者可从 131I治疗中获益。

关键字 滤泡型甲状腺癌； 骨转移； 护理

131I Treated Follicular Thyroid Cancer with Multiple
Vertebral Metastases and Cervical Spinal Cord Compression:

A Case Report

zhuhongmei
Department of nuclear medicine, west China hospital, sichuan university

Abstract

Thyroid follicular carcinoma with bone metastasis requires multidisciplinary treatment, including
surgical resection, 131I, endocrine therapy, and external radiotherapy.In this case, in addition to the
primary thyroid carcinoma, the cervical and sacral metastasis should also be treated with surgery or
external radiotherapy.However, this case presented multiple metastases of vertebral body, with high
position of cervical lesions and involvement of spinal canal and spinal cord, and high risk of surgery
or external radiotherapy, so surgery or external radiotherapy could not be performed.After the patient
received 131I treatment for 7 times, Tg level significantly decreased, indicating that 131I treatment
was effective.At present, the general condition of the patient is good. Levothyroxine sodium is taken
orally, and Tg and 131I body imaging are regularly reviewed in the outpatient department.This case
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shows that for patients with thyroid follicular carcinoma with multiple vertebral body metastases, 131I
can be directly treated when the metastases cannot be treated with surgery or external radiotherapy,
and patients can benefit from 131I treatment.

Keywords Follicular thyroid carcinoma, bone metastasis, nursing

ProGlide血管缝合器在经股动脉经导管主动脉瓣植入患者中

的临床应用评价

郑明霞 1,秦容 1,2,李晓燕 1,2

1.四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000
2.四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：评价 ProGlide血管缝合器(Abbott Medical Systems, Chicago, America)在经股动脉经

导管主动脉瓣植入(transcatheter aortic valve replacement, TAVR)患者中应用的安全性及有效性。

方法：回顾性分析 2012年 4月至 2016年 4月四川大学华西医院 108例应用 ProGlide血管

缝合器的经股动脉 TAVR患者的并发症发生情况及止血效果，统计常见并发症及其发生率、

止血成功率及压迫制动时间。

结果：并发症发生率，常见并发症为渗血、血肿、假性动脉瘤、股动脉狭窄及局部感染等

明显减少、止血成功率明显增加，止血时间及制动时间分别为 20分钟±30分钟及 30分钟±60
分钟分钟。

结论：在经股动脉 TAVR患者中，应用 ProGlide血管缝合器是一种安全、有效的止血方

法。[茜 1]

关键词经股动脉；经导管主动脉瓣植入术；血管缝合器

关键字 经股动脉; ProGlide血管缝合器;临床应用

The clinical application evaluation of ProGlidevascular closure
devicein patients undergoing transfemoral transcatheter aortic

valve replacement
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heng Ming-Xia, Qin Rong, Li Xiao-Yan, Feng Yuan*
Department of Cardiovasology, West China Hospital of Sichuan University. No.37 Guoxue Alley, Wuhou District,

Chengdu City, Sichuan Province, PR China. 610041 * corresponding author: Feng Yuan, E-mail address:
fynotebook@hotmail.com.

Abstract

Purpose：To evaluate the safetyandeffectivenessofProGlidevascular closure device (Abbott Medical
Systems, Chicago, America) in patients undergoing transfemoral transcatheter aortic valve
replacement (TAVR).
Methods:Retrospectively analyzed the complications and hemostatic effect of 108transfemoral
TAVRpatients used ProGlide vascular closure deviceat the West China Hospital of Sichuan
University from April 2012 to April 2016, calculating theincidence of common complications, success
rate of hemostasis and time of compression.
Results: The incidence of complications was .The most common complications were hemorrhage (),
hematoma (), pseudoaneurysm (), femoral artery stenosis () and local infection (). The success rate of
hemostasis was …. Time of compression and immobilization
were…±…minutes, …±….minutesrespectively.
Conclusions:ProGlide vascular suture device is a safe and effective method for hemostasis in
transfemoralTAVR patients.

Keywords KEYWORDSTransfemoral; Transcatheter aortic valve replacement; vascular closure
device

新兴技术提高快速康复方案关键组成部分依从性的应用前景

韩冰

吉林大学护理学院

摘要

目的：描述和探讨新兴技术如电子信息技术、非侵入性监测技术、疼痛感受水平指数

（NOL）和可穿戴技术等改善快速康复方案（ERPs）关键组成部分依从性的潜在价值。

方法：对国内外新兴技术在医疗领域方面的应用进行文献查阅，总结可应用于加速康复外

科围术期的新兴技术，以提高医务人员和患者对加速康复外科的依从性。

结果：电子信息技术可用于术前健康教育，提高患者对快速康复方案的依从性；无创性的

血流动力学监测技术可帮助减轻病人的疼痛，减少感染的风险并使医护人员更好地完成目标导

向液体治疗(GDTT)；伤害感受评估的算法可以帮助医护人员更准确地判断患者的疼痛程度，

以进一步进行最佳的疼痛控制；可穿戴传感器可将患者的生理参数随时传送给医护人员，使之

掌握患者的病情变化；活动跟踪器可监测患者早期下床活动情况，落实快速康复外科中病人早

下床的环节。
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结论：电子创新技术、非侵入性技术、NOL、可穿戴式传感器、活动跟踪器等新兴技术有

可能通过优化 ERPs 多个组成部分的依从性，从而提高 ERPs 的临床和经济效益。

关键字 快速康复外科；新兴技术；依从性

Application Prospect of emerging Technologies to improve
Compliance of key components of Enhanced Recovery

Programs

Bing Han
School of nursing,JiLin University

Abstract

Objective: To describe and explore the potential value of new technologies such as electronic
information technology, non-invasive monitoring technology, pain perception level index and
wearable technology to improve the compliance of key components of Enhanced Recovery Programs
(ERPS).
Methods: The literature review of the application of new technologies in medical field at home and
abroad was carried out, and the new technologies that could be used in the perioperative period of
accelerated rehabilitation surgery were summarized in order to improve the compliance of medical
staff and patients to accelerated rehabilitation surgery.
Results: Electronic information technology can be used in preoperative health education to improve
patients' compliance with rapid rehabilitation program.Noninvasive hemodynamic monitoring
technology can help reduce pain, reduce the risk of infection and enable medical staff to better
complete goal-directed fluid therapy(GDFT).Nociception level(NOL) can help medical and nursing
staff to judge the pain degree of patients more accurately, in order to further carry out the best pain
control. The wearable sensor can transmit the physiological parameters of the patient to the medical
and nursing staff at any time to master the change of the patient's condition,.The activity tracker can
monitor the activity of the patients getting out of bed in the early stage and implement the link of the
patient getting out of bed early in the rapid rehabilitation surgery.
Conclusion: Electronic innovation technology, non-invasive technology, NOL, wearable sensor,
activity tracker and other emerging technologies may improve the clinical and economic benefits of
ERPS by optimizing the compliance of multiple components of ERPS.
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心房颤动冷冻消融术的围手术期护理

辜桃

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：探讨心房颤动患者接受冷冻消融术的围手术期护理效果。

方法：收集 65例心房颤动接受冷冻消融术的患者参与研究，按照随机对照原则分为对照

组和观察组，对照组 32例，接受常规护理干预，观察组 33例接受围术期护理干预，对比两组

患者护理效果。

结果：观察组患者在护理满意度、术后并发症发生率方面均显著优于对照组，经检验，

P<0.05。
结论：针对心房颤动患者，在冷冻消融术的围术期开展围术期护理，能够有效改善护理效

果，提升护理满意度，降低术后并发症，值得推广。

关键字 心房颤动；冷冻消融术；围术期护理

Management of perioperative care on cryoablation therapy for
patients with artail fibrillation

GU Tao
West China Hospital

Abstract

Objective: To investigate the perioperative nursing effect of cryoablation in patients with atrial
fibrillation.
Methods: Sixty-five patients with atrial fibrillation undergoing cryoablation were enrolled in the
study. They were divided into control group and observation group according to the principle of
randomized control. 32 patients in the control group received routine nursing intervention. 33 patients
in the observation group received perioperative nursing intervention. The effect of care in the two
groups of patients.
Results: The patients in the observation group were significantly lower than the control group in
terms of nursing satisfaction and postoperative complications. After testing, P < 0.05.
Conclusion: For patients with atrial fibrillation, perioperative nursing during the perioperative period
of cryoablation can effectively improve the nursing effect, improve the satisfaction of nursing, and
reduce postoperative complications. It is worth promoting.
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Keywords atrial fibrillation; cryoablation; perioperative care

监护室护士工作反应时现况及影响因素分析

刘裕文 1,张欣（通讯作者）2,季佳林 3,孙杰 4

1.北京协和医学院中国医学科学院阜外医院

2.北京协和医学院护理学院

3.北京协和医学院公共卫生学院

4.复旦大学附属华山医院,上海市,静安区,200000

摘要

背景：重症监护室所收治患者的病情具有起病急、病情危重、发展迅速等特点，因此对监

护室护士的工作要求极高，需要护士具备较强的工作执行能力。反应时间（reaction time，
RT）简称反应时，是指从接受刺激到机体做出反应动作所需的时间，也就是从刺激到反应之

间的时距。反应时的测定在生理疲劳程度、工作和学习能力评价、临床药物和治疗方案疗效及

副作用的观察、职业人群的选择和训练、制订与心理有关的各种标准及劳动作业人员接触毒物

的评价等方面都具有广泛的应用。目前，国外已尝试将反应时与医护人员的疲倦、执行力进行

相关性研究，为合理排班提供依据。

目的：比较监护室护士白、夜班上班前和后反应时的差异及其影响因素。

方法：通过问卷调查和精神运动警觉测试仪器（PVT-192）实施测量，便利选取 2家医院

6个监护室 118名护士。

结果：护士下班后反应时均长于上班前，夜班后反应时（310.25ms）长于白班后

（296.75ms），差异有统计学意义（p＜0.05）。存在睡眠障碍的护士，夜班前及下班后的反

应时均长于无睡眠障碍组（p＜0.05）。性别、孩子个数、医院工作年限、日工作时长、是否

摄取咖啡因饮料、甜品会对监护室护士上班前后反应时产生不同程度的影响（p＜0.05）。其

中，男性监护室护士及高年资护士反应时更短，且适当饮用咖啡因饮料可缩短反应时，而孩子

个数多、工作时间长及工作期间进食甜品的护士反应时更长。

结论：反应时作为一项可测量的客观指标可有效反应监护室护士的工作执行能力，建议合

理运用反应时指标改善排班方法，识别其保护因素和危险因素，提高监护室护士工作执行能

力，最终降低不良事件发生率，保障患者安全。

关键字 监护室护士；反应时；睡眠障碍
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Analysis of the current situation of reaction time and its
influencing factors among the intensive care unit nurses

LIU Yuwen, ZHANG Xing, JI Jialin, SUN Jie
Fuwai Hospital Chinese Academy of Medical Sciences & Peking Union Medical College, School of Nursing Peking
Union Medical College, School of Public Health Peking Union Medical College, Huashan Sub-Hospital of Fudan

University

Abstract

Background: The condition of patients in the intensive care unit is critical and it is extremely
demanding for the nurse’s job. Therefore, the nurses in the intensive care unit need to have strong
work execution ability. Reaction time (RT) is the time interval from the stimulus to the reaction. The
measurement of the reaction time is used widely in the degree of physiological fatigue, evaluation of
work and learning ability, observation of the efficacy and side effects of clinical drugs and treatment
regimens, selection and training of occupational groups, development of various standards related to
psychology, and evaluation of exposure to poisons by labor workers. Aspects have a wide range of
applications. At present, foreign countries have tried to conduct research on the correlation between
the reaction time and the fatigue and execution of medical staff, in order to provide a basis for
reasonable scheduling.
Objective: The research was to compare the differences of reaction time and its influencing factors
among nurses in the intensive care unit before and after the shift work.
Methods: Through questionnaires and the psychomotor vigilance task (PVT-192), measurements
were using convenience sampling to select 118 nurses in 6 intensive care units of 2 hospitals.
Results: The reaction time of nurses after work was longer than before work. The reaction time after
night shift was longer than that of day shift (p＜0.05). The reaction time of nurses with sleep disorders
were longer than those without sleep disorders before work and after day shift (p<0.05). Gender,
number of children, length of hospital work, length of work for shifts, whether or not to drink caffeine
drinks and consume desserts have different impacts for nurses in the intensive care unit before and
after the shift work(p<0.05). Male nurses and senior nurses have shorter reaction time, and proper
consumption of caffeine beverages shortened the reaction time, while nurses with more children,
longer working hours and eating desserts during work have longer reaction time.
Conclusion: As a measurable objective indicator, the reaction time can effectively reflect the work
execution ability of nurses in the intensive care unit. It is recommended to use the reaction time
reasonably to improve the scheduling method, identify the protective and risk factors, and improve the
performance of nurses in the intensive care unit. Ultimately it can reduce the incidence of adverse
events and ensure patient safety.

Keywords Intensive care unit nurse, reaction time, sleep disorder
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加速康复外科模式下结直肠癌患者出院准备度与出院指导质

量现状调查

贺育华 1,杨婕 1,蒋理立 1,李卡 2

1.四川大学华西医院胃肠外科

2.四川大学华西护理学院

摘要

背景：加速康复外科模式下，结直肠癌患者于术后 6~7天即可出院。此时，患者在多大程

度上具备离开医院、回归社会、进一步康复和复健的能力尚未引起业界关注。此外，护士开展

的出院指导是否能够满足患者需求，亦有待考究。

目的：了解加速康复外科模式下结直肠癌患者出院准备度与出院指导质量现状，以期为优

化 结 直 肠 癌 患 者 出 院 指 导 质 量 ， 提 高 其 出 院 准 备 度 提 供 实 证 依 据 。

方法：采用便利抽样法，使用一般资料调查表、出院准备度量表、出院指导质量量表对四川大

学华西医院胃肠外科加速康复外科流程管理模式下 130例结直肠癌出院患者进行调查。

结果：结直肠癌患者出院准备度总分为（149.86±33.65）分，条目均分为（6.81±1.53）
分，各维度条目均分从高到低依次为可获得的社会支持、出院后应对能力、疾病知识、自身状

况。出院指导质量总分为（140.24±29.04）分，条目均分为（7.79±1.61）分，各维度条目均分

从高到低依次为需要内容、讲授技巧、获得内容。结直肠癌患者需要和获得的出院指导内容得

分比较差异显著（P＜0.001），需要内容得分明显高于获得内容得分。

结论：加速康复外科模式下，结直肠癌患者出院准备度处于中等水平，出院指导质量总体

水平较好，但病人需要的指导内容与实际获得的指导内容存在一定差距。医务人员应依据患者

需求开展出院宣教，以更好地提高结直肠癌患者的出院准备度。

关键字 加速康复外科；结直肠癌；出院准备度；出院指导质量

Patients’ perceptions of readiness for discharge and quality of
discharge teaching on an enhanced recovery program for

colorectal cancer

HE Yuhua1, YANG Jie1, JIANG Lili1, LI Ka2
1. Department of Gastrointestinal Surgery, West China Hospital, Sichuan University, Chengdu 610041, P. R. China 2.

West China School of Nursing, Sichuan University, Chengdu 610041, P. R. China
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Abstract

Background: Following enhanced recovery after surgery(ERAS) pathway, colorectal cancer
patients(CRCs) can be discharged 6 to 7 days after operation. At this time, the extent to which patients
have the ability to leave the hospital, return to society and further recover has not yet attracted the
attention. Besides, it is not clear whether discharge guidance provided by nurses can meet patients'
needs.
Purpose: The purpose of this study is to understand the status quo of readiness for hospital discharge
and the quality of discharge teaching of CRCs following ERAS, so as to provide empirical evidence
for optimizing the quality of discharging guidance and improving patients' discharging readiness.
Methods: A cross-sectional survey was conducted in West China Hospital, Sichuan University. A
self-designed general information questionnaire, the Readiness for Hospital Discharge Scale(RHDS)
and the Quality of Discharge Teaching Scale(QDTS) were delivered to 130 CRCs following ERAS.
Results: The total score of RHDS was 149.86±33.65, and the average score of items was 6.81±1.53.
Items in RHDS scoring ranking from high to low were expected support, coping Ability, knowledge
and personal status. The total score of QDTS was 140.24±29.04, and the average score of items was
7.79±1.61. Items in QDTS scoring ranking from high to low were content needed, delivery skills and
content received. The score of content needed is obviously higher than that of content received(P＜
0.001).
Conclusion: The readiness for hospital discharge in CRCs following ERAS keeps in medium level.
The overall score of QDTS is better. However, there is a gap between the discharge guidance content
received and the content needed. The medical staff should carry out the discharge education based on
patients’ need so as to improve the discharge readiness of patients.

Keywords enhanced recovery; colorectal cancer; readiness for discharge; quality of discharge
teaching

改良式沐浴法在新生儿沐浴中的应用

李彤,郭洪花

海南医学院,海南省,海口市,570100

摘要

研究背景：新生儿沐浴是产后新生儿护理的一项基础操作，亦是新生儿家庭护理中必不可

少的常规技能。优质的沐浴帮助新生儿清除经产道分娩沾染的分泌物与血迹、保持新生儿皮肤

的清洁、促进新生儿的新陈代谢从而增加其抵抗力，沐浴后的新生儿抚触更有利于母婴之间情

感关系的缔结。新生儿的大脑皮质及纹状体未充分发育、神经髓质未形成一个完整状态，在沐
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浴时的穿脱衣物、温度变化、指尖接触等某一点的刺激可引起新生儿全身应答的“泛化现象”，
改善现行沐浴方法，减少新生儿沐浴刺激，增加其沐浴舒适性是目前临床亟需解决的问题。

目的：探究改良式仰卧淋浴方式对新生儿沐浴时恐惧感及舒适度的影响。

方法：选择 2019年 3月至 5月产科足月新生儿 160例，应用随机数字表随机分为观察组和对

照组，对照组采取传统由“头—脸—颈—胸腹—上肢—背部—会阴—臀部—下肢”的仰卧位淋浴

方式，观察组采取“先预冲洗全身—颈—脸—头发—胸腹—上肢—背部—会阴—臀部—下肢”的
改良式仰卧位淋浴方式。分别观察两组新生儿在沐浴过程中的状态、哭吵及行为并进行评分

结果：观察组新生儿在沐浴过程中的状态、哭吵及行为得分明显低于对照组，差异有统计

学意义（P＜0.001）。

结论：改良式新生儿仰卧淋浴能有效缓解新生儿沐浴中的恐惧感，增加其沐浴的舒适度。

ght:bold;font-size:12.0000pt; mso-font-kerning:1.0000pt;" >结论：改良式新生儿仰卧淋浴能有效

缓解新生儿沐浴中的恐惧感，增加其沐浴的舒适度。

关键字 新生儿 沐浴 舒适度

The application of modified bath method in newborn bath

Litong、Honghua Guo
Haian Medical University

Abstract

Background:Newborn bath is a basic operation of postpartum newborn care, and also an essential
routine skill in newborn family care. The high quality bath helps the newborn to clear the secretions
and blood stains contaminated by the birth canal, keep the newborn's skin clean, promote the
newborn's metabolism and thus increase its resistance, and the touch of the newborn after the bath is
more conducive to the bonding of emotional relationship between mother and baby. Neonatal brain
cortex and striatum has not fully developed, nerve medulla did not form a complete state, in the bath
of take off clothes, temperature change and fingertips contact point stimulation can cause neonatal
systemic response "generalization".Therefore,it is very important to improve the existing bath
method、reduce neonatal bath stimulation and increase their comfort bath .
Methods: Choose 2019 March to may obstetric full-term newborns 160 examples, randomly divided
into observation group and control group by using a random number tables , the control group adopts
the traditional bath methods by the head-face-neck-chest-arms-back-perineum-hips-lower limb while
the observation group preflush the whole body firstly, the wash the neck, face, hair, chest, arms, back,
perineum, hips, lower limb . The state, crying and noisy behavior of the two groups were observed and
scored.
Results: The scores of newborn in the observation group were significantly lower than those in the
control group (P < 0.001).
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Conclusion: The improved newborn supine shower can relieve the fear and increase the comfort.

Keywords Newborn;Bath; Comfort

脑卒中慢病管理研究进展

卫丹,杨蓉

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

脑卒中作为慢性疾病位列全球前 10位死亡原因之一，我国每年有超过 200万新发病例，

世界各国卫生系统面临慢性疾病管理压力。发达国家通过增加对自我管理的支持来推动个人对

健康承担更大的责任，促进了长期患病人群的自我管理；慢性病自我管理项目已在多国研究中

取得了成功；信息通信技术和远程监测系统的发展也为管理更多复杂患者提供了一种有效的模

式，并促进医院护理和家庭护理之间真正融合；慢性护理模型以跨学科协同团队为组织框架探

索解决慢性疾病医疗成本控制。虽然以证据为基础的脑卒中护理已纳入我国卫生保健系统，且

已建立三级康复网络，但脑卒中专科护理的可得性各不相同、是否达国际标准尚不明确、二级

预防和长期护理策略有效性不足；我国缺血性脑卒中早期症状快速识别不足，全民健康教育有

待加强；卒中后死亡风险不断增高，改善重症脑卒中的护理十分必要；脑卒中护理质量评价体

系的结构、指标、检测内容尚未统一，且缺乏实证研究；我国已初步形成了慢病综合管理服务

网络，但与发达国家相比尚有差距。中医、中药、瑜伽等成为脑卒中治疗、康复新手段，但需

进一步探究。

关键字 脑卒中；中风；慢性疾病管理

The Management of Chronic Diseases: Advances in Stroke
Patients

Wei Dan, Yang Rong
West China Hospital of Sichuan University

Abstract

Stroke ranks among the top 10 causes of death in the world as one of chronic diseases. There are more
than 2 million new cases in China every year. Health systems around the world are under pressure to
manage chronic diseases. Developed countries promote greater personal responsibility for health by
increasing support for self-management, and promote self-management of long-term ill people.
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Chronic disease self-management project has been successful in many countries. The development of
information and communication technology and remote monitoring system also provides an effective
model for managing more complex patients, and promotes the real integration between hospital care
and home care. Chronic nursing model takes interdisciplinary collaborative team as the organizational
framework to explore the solution of chronic disease medical cost control. Although evidence-based
stroke care has been incorporated into China's health care system and a three-level rehabilitation
network has been established, the availability of specialized stroke care varies, whether it meets
international standards is unclear, and the effectiveness of secondary prevention and long-term care
strategies is insufficient. The rapid identification of early symptoms of ischemic stroke in China is
insufficient, and health education for all needs to be strengthened. The risk of death is increasing after
stroke. It is necessary to improve the nursing of severe stroke. Stroke nursing quality evaluation
system structure, indicators, testing content has not yet been unified, and lack of empirical research.
China has initially formed a comprehensive management service network for chronic diseases, but
there is still a gap compared with developed countries. Traditional Chinese medicine and yoga have
become new means of stroke treatment and rehabilitation, but need to be further explored.

Keywords Stroke; Apoplexy; Chronic Disease Management

1例 CT引导下 C3椎体成形术的围手术期护理

郑燕

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

脊柱血管瘤（vertebral hemangioma VH）是常见的良性错构性病变，尸检发生率为

5%~11%，其中接近 2/3为单发，1/3为多发，大部分（接近 60%）发生在胸段，少数发生在颈

段[1]。VH绝大多数无症状，部分有局部疼痛，脊椎活动受限，压迫神经或脊髓甚至截瘫等。

临床上传统的治疗方法有外科手术切除、放射治疗、注射无水乙醇疗法，动脉栓塞疗法等。自

1984年法国的 Deramond首先应用经皮椎体成形术（Percutaneous Verte-broplasty PVP）治疗疼

痛性椎体血管瘤以来，症状性血管瘤成为 PVP的首选适应症，并得到迅速推广[2]。由于颈椎周

围重要组织多，椎体小，手术的技术要求较胸腰段高，对术者知识和技术的要求也相应提高，

所以限制了该技术在颈椎的实施与应用。患者术中可能因穿刺造成的椎弓根损伤，注射时骨水

泥过稀或压力过大或针尖位于中央静脉丛，患者本身的椎体问题等因素而发生骨水泥渗漏，从

而造成神经根及脊髓受压、损伤，严重者可导致神经功能障碍，所以做好该类患者的围手术期

护理工作尤为重要。我院在 2019年 3月采用 PVP治疗 C3椎体血管瘤 1例，经过我科周详的

围手术期护理取得良好的效果，患者最终康复出院，现报告如下。

关键字 椎体血管瘤 介入 围手术期护理
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Perioperative care of 1 case of ct-guided C3 vertebroplasty

zheng yan
West China hospital of sichuan university

Abstract

Spinal hemangioma (vertebral hemangioma VH) is a common benign lesions, wrong autopsy
incidence is 5% ~ 11%, nearly two-thirds of single-shot, 1/3 for multiple, most (nearly 60%) in the
thoracic segments, minority in neck section [1]. Most of VH is asymptomatic, and some have local
pain, limited spinal activity, compression of nerves or spinal cord or even paraplegia. The traditional
clinical treatment methods include surgical resection, radiotherapy, injection of anhydrous ethanol,
arterial embolization and so on. Since Deramond of France first used Percutaneous verte-broplasty
(PVP) for painful vertebral hemangioma in 1984, symptomatic hemangioma has become the preferred
indication for PVP and has been rapidly promoted [2]. As there are many important tissues around the
cervical vertebra and the vertebral body is small, the technical requirements of the operation are
higher than that of the thoracolumbar segment, and the requirements of the operator's knowledge and
technology are also increased correspondingly, so the implementation and application of this
technique in the cervical vertebra are limited. Patients who may be caused by puncture pedicle injury,
bone cement injection diluted or stress or if it is located in the central venous plexus, the needle of
vertebral body itself and the influence factors, such as in patients with bone cement leakage occurs,
resulting in the compression of nerve roots and spinal cord, injury, severe cases can cause nerve
dysfunction, so do these patients perioperative nursing is important. A case of C3 vertebral
hemangioma was treated by PVP in our hospital in March 2019. After careful perioperative nursing in
our department, good results were achieved and the patient finally recovered and left hospital. The
report is as follows.

Keywords vertebral hemangioma get involved Perioperative care

住院老年患者谵妄预防的循证护理实践

张蒙

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

背景： 老年患者谵妄的发生率高，危害性大，经济负担重。
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目的:本研究旨在运用循证的方法，探索住院老年患者谵妄预防的最佳证据及临床应用效

果。

方法:检索老年患者谵妄预防相关的国内外临床实践指南、系统评价等循证资源。分别运

用进行指南、系统评价评价工具(AMSTAR,AGREE Ⅱ)进行质量评价，最终纳入 2篇指南和 6
篇系统评价作为证据资源的参考文献，总结出最佳证据。 进而将高质量证据进行本土化，应

用于临床实践中，开展随机对照研究，比较干预方案实施前后老年患者谵妄的发生率，以验证

其效果。

结果: 最佳证据应用后，老年患者谵妄的发生率从 13.0%降至 5.2%，干预组和对照组的认

知功能、自理能力得分的差异具有统计学意义（P＜0.05）。

结论:通过循证方法寻找老年患者谵妄预防的最佳证据，将证据应用于的临床实践中，可

有效预防谵妄发生，并维持患者的认知功能和自理能力，从而保证患者安全，提高患者的生活

质量。

关键字 谵妄；老年患者；循证护理

Evidence-based nursing practice for prevention of delirium in
elderly patients

Zhang Meng
West China Hospital Sichuan University

Abstract

Background: The incidence of delirium in elderly patients is high, the damage is high, and the
economic burden is heavy.
Objective: The purpose of this study is to use evidence-based methods to explore the best evidence
and clinical application of delirium prevention in elderly patients.
Methods: Evidence-based resources such as clinical practice guidelines and systematic reviews
related to prevention of delirium in elderly patients were searched. The quality evaluation was carried
out by using the guideline and systematic evaluation tools (AMSTAR, AGREE II). Finally, two
guidelines and six systematic reviews as references for evidence resources, and concluded the best
evidence. Furthermore, high-quality evidence was localized, applied in clinical practice. A
randomized controlled study was conducted to compare the incidence of delirium in elderly patients
before and after the implementation of the intervention program to verify its effect.
Results: After the best evidence was applied, the incidence of delirium in elderly patients decreased
from 13.0% to 5.2%. The differences in cognitive function and self-care ability scores between the
intervention group and the control group were statistically significant (P<0.05).
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Conclusion: Applying the best evidence to clinical practice can effectively prevent delirium
occurrence and maintain cognitive function and self-care ability, thus ensuring patient safety and
improving patient's quality of life.

Keywords Delirium; Elderly patients；Evidence-based nursing

慢病患者预立医疗照护计划准备度及其影响因素的研究

王心茹,绳宇

北京协和医学院护理学院

摘要

目的：1.描述慢病患者 ACP准备度的现状；2.确定慢病患者 ACP准备度的影响因素。

方法：于 2018年 9月~2019年 1月，便利抽取北京市德胜社区卫生服务中心和高碑店社区

卫生服务中心 168例慢病患者作为研究对象。采用自设的“慢病患者预立医疗照护计划准备度

问卷”测量慢病患者 ACP准备度，采用一般资料调查表、疾病资料调查表、终末期相关医疗经

历调查表、简易应对方式量表、社会支持评定量表、维克森林医师信任量表-中文修订版、世

界卫生组织生活质量测定量表简表测量慢病患者 ACP准备度的影响因素。采用均数、标准差

描述慢病患者 ACP准备度水平，采用多元线性回归分析确定其影响因素。

结果：1.本研究共收集有效问卷 168份，慢病患者 ACP准备度为 87.48±12.96分；态度维

度 37.83±8.03分；信念维度 21.13±2.79分；动机维度 28.52±4.32分，总分及态度、动机得分均

处于中等偏上水平，信念得分处于高水平。2.对 ACP准备度总分的多元线性回归分析显示：

消极应对、积极应对、就医信任度、病程持续时间、有无照顾濒临去世亲人经历是慢病患者

ACP准备度的影响因素（t=-4.650，P=0.000；t=3.907，P=0.000；t=2.713，P=0.007；t=2.409，
P=0.017；t=2.644，P=0.009），共同解释方程总变异的 29.8%。

结论：1. 在目前安宁疗护实施背景下，慢病患者 ACP准备度总体处于中等偏上水平。 2.
采用消极应对越少、积极应对越多、病程越久、获得的客观支持越多、有照顾濒临去世亲人经

历的患者对 ACP准备度越好。

关键字 慢性病；预立医疗照护计划；准备度
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The Readiness for Advance Care Planning and influencing
factors in patients with chronic diseases

Xinru Wang；Yu Sheng
Peking Union Medical College

Abstract

Purposes: 1. Describe the current status of ACP readiness in patients with chronic diseases;
2.Determine the influencing factors of ACP readiness in patients with chronic diseases. 
Methods: Convenient sampling is adopted from Community Health Service Centers. Totally 168
patients with chronic diseases were recruited for status analysis and influencing factors analysis. The
“ACP Readiness Questionnaire for patients with chronic diseases” was used to measure patients’ ACP
readiness. A series of instruments were used to measure the influencing factors of ACP readiness.
Multiple linear regressions were used to determine the influencing factors of ACP readiness. 
Results: 1. The overall score of ACP readiness was (86.33±14.15), most were above the medium level.
The average score of three dimensions were: attitude to ACP was (37.83±8.03), were above the
medium level. Belief of ACP was (21.13±2.79), were on the high level. Motivation of ACP was
(28.52 4.32), were above the medium level. 2.Regression results showed that the influencing factors
for ACP readiness were negative coping, positive coping, trust in physicians, duration of illness,
experience of taking care families in end-of-life. 
Conclusions: 1.This study used a self-designed “ACP Readiness Questionnaire for patients with
chronic diseases” to investigate chronic patients. Results showed that patients’ ACP readiness were
mostly above the medium level. Indicating that ACP implementation is feasible. 2.The factors
affecting ACP readiness of patients with chronic diseases include: negative coping, positive coping,
trust in physicians, duration of illness, experience of taking care families in end-of-life. The patients
with longer duration of diseases, with less negative coping solutions, with more negative coping
solutions, the higher level trust in doctors, with more experience of taking care families in end-of-life,
ACP readiness would be better. 

Keywords Chronic Disease; Advance Care Planning; Readiness

护士对腹部手术患者术后早期下床活动障碍因素的认知调查

分析

李梅霞,李智,龚姝

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000
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摘要

目的：调查护士对腹部手术患者术后早期下床活动障碍因素的认知现状，为促进患者早期

下床活动提供参考。

方法：通过问卷星平台进行问卷发放。将调查内容以问卷星的形式手机推送，对四川省某

三级甲等综合医院的 165位普外科护士进行问卷调查，要求护士利用闲暇时间使用微信客户端

进行问卷填写，后台收集问卷内容。

结果：患者术后疼痛、疲乏、管道制约是护士认为影响患者早期下床活动的主要障碍因

素；不同文化程度（F=5.410，P=0.005）、职称（F=6.333，P=0.002）及工作年限（ r=-
0.159,P=0.042）的护士障碍因素得分之间的差异有统计学意义。

结论：患者相关因素是护士认为影响其早期下床活动的主要障碍因素，且医生在术后管理

方面的欠缺也是重要障碍因素。

关键字 腹部手术；术后早期下床活动；障碍因素；护士

Investigation on Nurses’ Knowledge and Attitude towards
barriers of early postoperative mobilization of patients after

abdominal surgery

Li Meixia, Li Zhi, Gong Shu*
Department of Pancreatic Surgery, Department of Nursing, West China Hospital, Sichuan University

Abstract

Objective: To investigate the nurses’ knowledge and attitude towards barriers of early postoperative
mobilization of patients after abdominal surgery, and to provide reference to improve early
postoperative mobilization.
Method: A questionnaire survey was implemented among 165 nurses in one hospital in Sichuan
province.
Results: Pain, fatigue and tubes restriction were the main perceived barriers. Nurses with different
educational levels (F=5.410, P=0.005), titles (F=6.333, P=0.002) and years of working (r=-0.159,
P=0.042) had higher scores of barriers.
Conclusion: Patient related factors are the main perceived barriers of early postoperative mobilization,
besides, the lack of doctors’ postoperative management are also important perceived barriers.

Keywords abdominal surgery, early postoperative mobilization, perceived barrier; Nurse
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水合氯醛口服与改良灌肠给药方法镇静成功率的比较

高利红,邓建军

四川大学华西第二医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：研究儿童采用水合氯醛口服和改良保留灌肠两种不同给药方式镇静成功率的关系

方法：2017年 6月至 2018年 6月，随机选取了儿科病房里 0-6岁的 120名需要进行检查

前镇静治疗的患儿，随机分成两组，每组 60人，对照组采取口服给药的方法，实验组采取改

良保留灌肠的方法，对患儿进行检查前镇静处理

结果：用卡方检验评价两种不同的给药方式与一次镇静成功率是否存在关系，得出水合氯

醛口服和改良保留灌肠两种不同给药方式的镇静成功率具有统计学差异

结论：检查前使用 10%水合氯醛进行镇静治疗，采用这种使用新生儿胃管进行灌肠，改进

小量不保留灌肠的深度的改良保留灌肠的给药方式的效果明显优于口服给药方式，可以提高儿

童一次镇静的成功率，可以在临床推广使用。

关键字 水合氯醛；改良灌肠；儿童；镇静成功率

Comparison of sedative success rate between oral
chloraldehyde hydrate and improved enema administration

Gao Lihong
West China Second University Hospitai,SU

Abstract

Objective: To study the relationship between the rate of sedation success of children by oral chloral
hydrate and improved retention enemas: 120 children aged 0-6 years in pediatric wards were
randomly selected from June 2017 to June 2018 for pre-screening sedation treatment, and were
randomly divided into two groups. In each group of 60 people, the control group adopted the method
of oral administration. The experimental group adopted the method of improving the retention of
enema and performed pre-examination sedation treatment on the children. The results of the test were
used to evaluate the two different methods of administration and a sedation success rate. Whether
there is a relationship, It was concluded that there was a statistical difference in the rate of sedation
success between oral chloraldehyde hydrate and improved retention enemas: 10 % chloral hydrate was
used for sedation before examination, and this was used for neonatal enema using gastric tubes. The
effect of improving a small amount of enema without retaining the depth of the improved method of
retaining enema is significantly better than that of oral administration. It can increase the success rate
of a child's sedation and can be used in clinical promotion.
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Keywords Chloral hydrate; Improved enema; Children; Calm success rate

品管圈在提高 PDA扫描在临床静脉输液工作中的应用

葛菲

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：探讨品管圈在减少患者静脉输液 ＰＤＡ 扫描漏执行率中的应用。

方法：２０１7年 7月～2018年 7月在本科室静脉输液过程中开展品管圈活动。比较开展

品管圈活动前后的静脉输液 ＰＤＡ 扫描漏执行率，计算目标达成率。

结果：与开展品管圈活动前相比，开展品管圈活动后，本科室静脉输液过程中的 ＰＤＡ

扫描漏执行率从 33.2％ ，降低至 9.5％ ，目标达成率为 100％ ，，开展品管圈活动后的 ＰＤ

Ａ 扫描漏总执行率较开展品管圈活动前明显降低（Ｐ＜０．０５）。开展品管圈活动后，圈

内护理人员的责任心、沟通协调能力、自信心、积极性、解决问题能力、品管手法、和谐度及

团队凝聚力均提高。

结论：患者静脉输液的过程中，开展品管圈活动，有利于减少 ＰＤＡ 扫描的漏执行率，

有利于保证输液安全。

关键字 PDA扫描率 静脉输液

The application of quality control circle in improving PDA
scanning in clinical intravenous infusion work

Gefei
West China hospital of sichuan university

Abstract

Objective: to explore the application of quality control loop in reducing the missed execution rate of
PDA scanning for intravenous infusion.
Methods: from July 2017 to July 2018, quality control circle activities were carried out during
intravenous infusion in the undergraduate room. Compare the missed execution rate of PDA scanning
before and after QCC activities and calculate the target achievement rate.
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Results: compared with before QCC activities, the implementation rate of PDA scanning leakage
during intravenous infusion decreased from % to %, and the goal achievement rate was %. The total
implementation rate of PDA scanning leakage after QCC activities was significantly lower than before
QCC activities (P < 0). 05). After carrying out the activities in the quality control circle, the nurses'
sense of responsibility, communication and coordination ability, self-confidence, enthusiasm, problem
solving ability, quality control methods, harmony and team cohesion were all

Keywords PDA scan tate uenous transfusion

行为分阶段转变理论在边远山区居家腹膜透析患者健康教育

中的应用

罗建琼,陈丽,曾兴蓉

四川省攀枝花市中心医院

摘要

目的 ：探讨基于行为分阶段转变理论的健康教育运用于边远山区居家腹膜透析患者中的

效果。

方法：选取 2016年 4月至 2018年 5月行腹膜透析置管术 84例患者作为研究对象，出院

后行居家腹膜透析。按随机数字表法分为观察组和对照组，每组 42例，其中对照组应用常规

治疗及传统健康教育，观察组在常规治疗的基础上建立行为分阶段转变理论上的健康教育作为

干预手段。2组患者均干预 6 个月。入院 1周内及干预 6个月后评估和比较 2组的容量状况和

自我护理行为。

结果：干预前 2组容量负荷的各项指标比较差异无统计学意义（P＞0.05）。观察组干预

后的收缩压和舒张压分别为（131.21 ± 11.73）、（80.24 ± 10.62）mmHg（1 mmHg=0.133
kPa），均明显低于对照组的（140.31 ± 12.87）、（85.75 ± 11.73）mmHg，差异有统计学意义

（t=3.455、2.302，P＜0.05）。观察组干预后的超滤量为（385.15 ± 105.18）m l，明显高于对

照组的（320.02 ± 126.87）m l，差异有统计学意义（t=2.561，P＜0.05）；干预后 2组体质量

和尿量比较差异无统计学意义（P＞0.05）。干预后 2组患者在自我护理能力量表的各维度评

分中比较差异有统计学意义（P＜0.01），观察组自我护理能力量表总分为（122.11 ± 8.52）
分，明显高于对照组的（94.24 ± 10.71）分差异有统计学意义（t=313.198，P＜0.01）。

结论 ：基于行为分阶段转变理论的健康教育能帮助边远山区居家腹膜透析患者改善容量

状况，控制水盐摄入，提高其自护行为，具有教育指导意义。

关键字 行为分阶段转变理论； 健康教育； 腹膜透析；
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Effect of health education based on behavioral stages
transformation theory in domestic peritoneal dialysis patients

in remote mountainous areas

Luo Jianqiong 1 , Chen Li 2 , Zeng Xingrong 2
Hemodialysis Room, Panzhihua Central Hospital

Abstract

Objective: To explore the effect of health education based on behavioral phased transformation
theory in remote peritoneal dialysis patients in remote mountainous areas. Methods 84 cases of
peritoneal dialysis catheterization in our hospital from April 2016 to May in -2018 were selected as
the research subjects.After discharge, home peritoneal dialysis was performed. According to the
random number table
Method: 42 cases in each group were divided into observation group and control group. The control
group was given routine treatment and traditional health education. On the basis of conventional
treatment, theob servation group established a behavior based phased transformation of health
education as a means ofintervention. The two groups were all intervened for 6 months. Volume status
and self-care behavior were evaluated and compared between the two groups within one week of
admission and six months after intervention.
Results: Before intervention, there was no significant difference in the capacity load between the
observation group and the control group（P＞0.05）. The systolic and diastolic blood pressures of the
observation group after intervention were (131.21 ± 11.73) mm Hg and(80.24 ± 10.62) mm Hg
respectively, which were significantly lower than those of the control group (140.31 ± 12.87) mm Hg
and(85.75 ± 11.73) mm Hg), with significant differences (t=3.455, 2.302, P ＜ 0.05); and the
ultrafiltration volume of the observation group after intervention was (385.15 ± 105.1. 8) mL was
significantly higher than that of the control group (320.02 ± 126.87) mL, with significant difference
(t=2.561, P ＜ 0.05); there was no significant difference in body mass and urine volume between the
two groups after intervention(P ＞ 0.05).The total score of the self-care ability scale in the observation
group was (122.11 + 8.52),which was significantly higher than that in the control group (94.24 +
10.71). The difference was statistically significant（t=313.198，P＜0.001）.
Conclusion : Health education based on the theory of behavioral phased transformation can help
patients with peritoneal dialysis in remote mountainous areas to improve their capacity and improve
their self- protection behavior, which has educational guiding significance .

Keywords Behavioral phased transformation theory; health education; peritoneal dialysis; volume
overload;
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关于产后妇女接受冰袋舒缓会阴部疼痛的探索性研究

QIAOHONG KE
Miss

摘要

背景：产后会阴部疼痛（PPP）是阴道分娩后妇女最常见的抱怨之一。研究表明，PPP会

带来负面影响，可分为两类：身体表现，如排尿和排便时疼痛;抑郁和精神疲惫等心理负面影

响。因此，有必要根据科学证据找到有效的会阴疼痛缓解方法。一些研究人员已经广泛研究并

证实了冷疗法在缓解产后会阴部疼痛中的有效性。然而，没有研究涉及女性对冷疗法的感受

目的：本文的目的是探讨厦门妇幼保健院产后女性对冷疗法的看法。这些发现有助于临床

实践，甚至出院后的家庭护理。

方法：根据结构化文献检索，冷疗法作为 B级证据，能够有效减少分娩后的会阴部疼痛。

本研究的第一阶段将此证据实施。第二阶段将是一项定性研究，旨在探讨产后妇女对冷疗法的

看法。来自产科的 7-10名产后接受冷疗法舒缓干预的妇女将通过有目的的抽样方式招募。通

过一对一的半结构化访谈收集数据。采用 NVivo将用于数据分析，主要数据分析方法为主题

分析法。

结论：冷疗法的有效性将得到加强。并将探讨其在孕产妇保健方面的潜在用途。此外，这

项研究将从女性的角度增加对产后会阴部疼痛的了解。

关键字 冷疗法，产后会阴部疼痛，产后妇女的感受

An exploratory study understanding postpartum women’s
perceptions regarding cold comfort in Xiamen

QiaohongKe
Xiamen Maternity & Child Care hospital

Abstract

Background: Postpartum perineal pain (PPP) is one of the most common complaint among women
following vaginal delivery. Studies have revealed that PPP brings negative impacts which can be
classified into two groups: physical manifestations such as the severity of pain during urination and
defecation; psychological negative impacts such as depression and mental exhaustion. Therefore, it is
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necessary to find effective treatments for perineal pain based on scientific evidence. The effectiveness
of cold comfort in relieving PPP has been extensively investigated and confirmed as effective by
several researchers. However, no literature was found that concerns women’s perceptions regarding
cold comfort.
Purpose: The purpose of this paper is to explore women’s perceptions of cold comfort in Xiamen
Maternity & Child Care hospital. The findings can benefit clinical practice and even home care after
discharge.
Methods: Based on a structured literature search, cold comfort is recommended as Grade B evidence
which can reduce perineal pain after childbirth. The first stage of this study will be an evidence
implementation. The second phase will be a qualitative study which aims at exploring postpartum
women’s perceptions regarding cold comfort in Xiamen. 7-10 postpartum women from obstetric
department who experienced cold comfort will be recruited by purposive sampling. Data will be
collected by one-to-one, semi-structured interview. Thematic development within each interview will
be used for data analysis. NVivo will be used in data analyzing.
Conclusion: The effectiveness of cold comfort will be strengthened. And its potential great use in
maternal care will be explored. Also, this study will add in-depth knowledge of PPP from the
women’s perspectives.

Keywords cold comfort, postpartum perineal pain, women’s perceptions.

下肢淋巴水肿研究的可视化分析——基于 web of science的数

据统计

邓波

1.西南医科大学护理学院

2.西南医科大学附属医院,四川省,泸州市,646000

摘要

目的:分析全球 SCI论文关于下肢淋巴水肿患者的研究现状及热点，为临床淋巴水肿的研

究提供参考。

方法: 基于 Web of Science 数据库，应用 Citespace可视化分析软件和 Excel表格对下肢淋

巴水肿的文献进行计量学分析。

结果:从 2007-2018年全球共 67个国家和地区、1535个研究机构、396种期刊、4486位第

一作者及合作者共发文 1171篇，涉及 63个研究领域；下肢淋巴水肿发文量总体呈上升趋势，

美国在该领域的发文最多（25.71%），其次为日本（15.1%）和中国（9.0%）；从研究机构分

析日本的“东京大学”发文最多（6.75%），《Lymphatic Research and Biology》是刊文最多的杂

志（6.06%）,共 514篇文章获得了基金支持（43.40%），其中美国国立卫生研究院和武田科学

基金会支持比例较高（占 2.42%与 1.03%）；肿瘤学、外科学、生理学、周围血管和免疫学是
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该领域研究的重点，该领域内的高产和高被引用作者是 Yamamoto T；目前该领域的研究热点

集中在“发病率、“淋巴管再生”和“子宫内膜癌和黑色素瘤”；知识转移规律由“药物”、“医学”、
“临床治疗”、“皮肤学”指向“健康”、“护理”、“生物学”、“分子学”和“基因”。

结论:下肢淋巴水肿研究已成为肿瘤治疗术后的研究热点，研究主题不断深化，已呈现出

多学科交叉趋势，但中国在该领域的原创性成果与领先国家相比仍存在差距，应把握研究热

点，加快相关研究，以提高在该领域的研究深度和广度。

关键字 下肢;淋巴水肿;计量分析;可视化

Visual analysis of lower extremity lymphedema research—
Data statistics based on Web of Science

DENG Bo[1],Chen Jing-wen[1],Song Mei-xuan[2],LI Xian-rong2△
1.Nursing School of Southwest Medical University, Lu Zhou, Si Chuan 646000, China;2.Department of

Gastrointestinal Surgery in Affiliated Hospital of Southwest Medical University, Lu Zhou, Si Chuan 646000, China.

Abstract

Objective: To analyze the research status and hotspots of patients with lower extremity lymphedema
in global SCI papers, and provide reference for the study of clinical lymphedema.
Methods: Based on the Web of Science database and its own citation analysis function. Citespace
visual analysis software and Excel spreadsheet were used to analyze the literature of lower limb
lymphedema.
Results: A total of 1171 papers were published from 67 countries and regions, 1,535 research
institutions, 396 journals, 4,486 first authors and collaborators in 2007-2018, involving 63 research
fields. The volume of lymphedema in the lower extremities is generally on the rise, with US research
leading in this field (25.71%), followed by Japan (15.1%) and China (9.0%). From the research
institute, Japan’s “University Tokyo” issued the most (6.75%).“Lymphatic Research and Biology”
was the most published magazine (6.06%), and a total of 514 articles received fund support (43.40%),
including the US National The Institute of Health and the Takeda Science Foundation have a high
proportion of support (2.42% and 1.03%). Oncology, surgery, physiology, peripheral vascular and
immunology are the focus of research in this field. The high-yielding author and highly cited author in
this field is Yamamoto T. Current research interests in this field focus on "incidence, "lymphatic
regeneration" and "endometrial cancer and melanoma", and the law of knowledge transfer refers to
“health”, “medicine”, “clinical treatment” and “dermatology” to “health”, “care”, “biology”,
“molecular science” and “gene”.
Conclusion: the study of lower extremity lymphedema has become a research hotspot after tumor
treatment, and the research fields and topics have been expanding. It has presented a multidisciplinary
cross trend, but china's original achievements in this field still have a gap compared with the leading
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countries. China should grasp research hotspots and accelerate related research to increase the depth
and breadth of research in this field.

Keywords lower extremity; lymphedema; metrological analysis; visualization

基于微信平台的运动自我效能干预在糖尿病周围神经病变 患

者中的效果分析

张成帅 1,王日香 1,王彦 1,盖新宇 2

1.胜利油田中心医院,山东省,东营市,257000
2.滨州医学院

摘要

目的:探究基于微信平台的运动效能干预对糖尿病周围神经病变患者中的应用，为今后研

究提供研究证据。

方法: 用方便抽样法选取东营某三甲医院 2017年 4月-8月入院的糖尿病周围神经病变患

者，分为微信运动效能干预组（n=30），有氧运动组（n=30）及对照组（n=30）。在干预 12
周后对三组患者进行干预效果评估。

结果: 在干预 12周后，相对于对照组，微信运动效能干预组及有氧运动组的运动效能

（DSES）均明显升高(p＜0.01)，糖尿病周围神经病变临床症状（TCSS）及疼痛（VAS）均明

显改善(p＜0.01)，血糖控制水平及生活质量也明显提升，差异均有统计学意义（p＜0.01）。

结论: 基于微信平台的运动自我效能干预能改善糖尿病周围神经病变患者的运动自我效

能，临床症状，疼痛，血糖控制及生活质量，值得在临床上推广应用。

关键字

The effect of WeChat based exercise self-efficacy in patients
with diabetic peripheral neuropathy

zhangchengshuai
shengli oil central hospital

Abstract

Objective: To explore the application of WeChat based exercise effectiveness intervention in patients
with diabetic peripheral neuropathy and provide evidence for future research.
Methods: Patients with diabetic peripheral neuropathy who were admitted from April to August in
2017 in class Ⅲ grade A of Wenzhou, were randomly selected and divided into Wechat exercise
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efficacy intervention group (n=30), aerobic exercise group (n=30) and control group (n=30). After
intervention for 12 weeks, the effect of interventions was evaluated on the three groups of patients.
Results: After 12 weeks of intervention, compared with the control group, the Wechat based exercise
efficacy intervention group and the aerobic exercise group the clinical symptoms and pain of diabetic
peripheral neuropathy improved significantly, and the blood glucose control level and quality of life
were also significantly improved. The improvement was statistically significant (p<0.05).
Conclusion: Wechat based exercise self-efficacy intervention can improve exercise self-efficacy,
clinical symptoms, pain, blood glucose control and quality of life of patients with diabetic peripheral
neuropathy, which is worthy of clinical application.

中国育龄期女性乳腺癌患者真实体验质性研究的系统评价

赵峰,张成帅,王日香,盖新宇

胜利油田中心医院,山东省,东营市,257000

摘要

目的:系统评价有关中国育龄期女性乳腺癌患者真实体验的质性研究

方法:计算机检索 Pubmed、psycINFO、Embase、The Cochrane Library、CINAHL、Web of
Science、中国知网、万方、维普数据库，搜集有关中国育龄期女性乳腺癌患者真实体验的质性

研究，检索时限为建库至 2018年 11月。采用澳大利亚 JBI循证卫生保健中心质性研究评价标

准（2016）对文献进行评价，采用Meta整合方法对结果进行整合。

结果: 共纳入 11项质性研究，提取出 80个明确的结果，将相似研究结果归纳整合成 6个
类属，最终合成 2个整合结果。整合结果 1：乳腺癌患者面对疾病带来的生理和心理上的创

伤，产生多种负性情绪体验，渴望专业化的疾病知识指导与心理支持；整合结果 2：乳腺癌患

者积极适应变化的社会、家庭角色功能，在与疾病抗争的过程中感受到喜悦与希望。

结论:医务工作者及家庭成员应该为患者提供专业的信息支持及情感支持，帮助患者尽快

适应改变的社会及家庭角色。

关键字

The true feelings of child-bearing women with breast cancer in
China: a meta-synthesis of qualitative studies

zhaofeng
shengli oilfield central hospital
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Abstract

Objective: To conduct a systematic review on the true feelings of child-bearing women with breast
cancer in China.
Method: We searched databases including Pubmed, psycINFO, Embase, The Cochrane Library,
CINAHL, Web of Science, CNKI, VIP and Wanfang from inception to November 2018, to collect
qualitative studies in the true feelings of child-bearing women with breast cancer in China. The JBI
Critical Appraisal Tool for qualitative studies in Australia was used to evaluate the quality of studies.
The searching results were synthesized by employing Integrating Methods.
Result: A total of 11 studies were included, and 80 complete findings were grouped according to their
similarities form 6 categories. These categories resulted in two synthesized findings: Integration
Results 1: Faced with physical and psychological trauma caused by cancer, patients with breast cancer
suffer from lots of negative emotional experiences, and require professional knowledge guidance and
psychological support; Integration Results 2: In the process of fighting cancer, patients with breast
cancer adapt to changing social and family roles, and feel joy and hope.
Conclusion: Medical workers and family members should provide patients with professional
information support and emotional support, so as to help patients adapt to changing social and family
roles as soon as possible.

成都地区三级医院 PICU集束化镇静镇痛实践现状及影响因

素调查

雷蕾,徐敏

四川大学华西第二医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的:调查成都范围内三级医院儿童重症医学科（PICU）医护人员对集束化镇静镇痛策略

（ABCDE Bundle）的实践现状及其影响因素。

方法:采用分层随机抽样方法，对成都地区 15家设置 PICU的三级医院进行问卷调查。

结果 : 总分 36 分，医护人员平均得分（20.06±5.86）分；ABCDE Bundle 的知晓率为

54.3%；动态调整药物剂量和医护参与早期锻炼两项实施情况较好（62.6%、51.9%），从不进

行谵妄评估比例达 85.9%；单因素分析显示 ABCDE Bundle行为得分在不同医院工作年限、医

院级别和是否了解 ABCDE Bundle方面有统计学差异（P＜0.05）；多因素分析显示医院工作

年限、医院级别、是否了解 ABCDE Bundle和职业类别是影响 ABCDE Bundle行为的因素（P
＜0.05）；对影响 ABCDE bundle行为的排序中，排在第一位的是缺乏学科间的合作。

结论: ABCDE bundle在 PICU的实践情况不容乐观，亟待发现问题进一步建立规范化的镇

静镇痛管理模式。

关键字 集束化；镇静镇痛；PICU；现状；影响因素
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ABCDE bundle of Analgosedation practice in PICU of tertiary
hospitals in Chengdu: current status and influencing factors

LEI LEI ,XU MIN
West China Second University Hostipal,Sichuan University

Abstract

Objective: To investigate the current practice status and influencing factors of the ABCDE Bundle of
Analgosedation (ABCDE bundle) among the medical staff of the pediatric intensive care unit (PICU)
in the tertiary hospitals in Chengdu.
Methods: A stratified random sampling method was used to conduct a questionnaire survey in PICU
of 15 tertiary hospitals in Chengdu.
Results: The total score was 36 points, the average scores of medical staff were 20.06±5.86 points;
ABCDE bundle awareness rate was 54.3%; the dynamic drugs dosage adjustment and medical
participation in early exercise have better practice status (62.6%, 51.9%), up to 85.9% of medical staff
never conducted delirium evaluation in this survey. The scores of ABCDE bundle were statistically
different in terms of hospital working years, hospital level and medical staff’s awareness of ABCDE
bundle (P<0.05); Related influencing factors leading to the differences are different-hospital working
years, hospital level, staff’s awareness of ABCDE bundle and occupations (P<0.05); And the lack of
interdisciplinary cooperation was proved to be the more influential on ABCDE bundle practice than
other behaviors.
Conclusion: The practice of ABCDE bundle in PICU is not optimistic. It is urgent to find exiting
problems to and then establish a standardized sedative and analgesic management model.

Keywords ABCDE Bundle, sedation and analgesia, PICU, current status, influencing factors

多元化带教方法在 PACU中的应用

张宗阳,王翠云

安徽医科大学第一附属医院高新院区

摘要

目的:探讨多元化带教方法在 PACU临床实习护生带教中的应用效果；
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方法: 将 2018年 6月至 2019年 2月在安徽医科大学第一附属医院高新院区 PACU实习的

44名实习护生按照实习时间阶段分为对照组和实验组，对照组采取传统带教方法，实验组采

用多元化带教方法。实习结束对护生进行操作和理论考核，同时对护生采用出科问卷方式调查

对带教内容及形式的满意度，结合带教老师对护生的综合测评，评价实习护生总体实习情况；

结果:实验组护生理论和操作考核成绩以及满意度综合测评成绩显著高于对照组（P＜0.01
或 P＜0.05）；

结论:多元化带教方法，能充分调动护生学习自主性，理论联系实践的时效性，提高护生

处理问题的综合能力；同时，提高了带教质量以及师生双向满意度。

关键字 实习护生；多元化带教；PACU带教；

Application of diversified teaching method in PACU teaching

Zong-yang zhang；Cui-yun wang
Gaoxin district, the first affiliated hospital of anhui medical university

Abstract

Objective: to explore the application effect of diversified teaching methods in PACU clinical
practice.Methods from June 2018 to February 2019, 44 nursing students who were interning in the
PACU high-tech hospital of the first affiliated hospital of anhui medical university were divided into
the control group and the experimental group according to the practice period. The control group
adopted the traditional teaching method, and the experimental group adopted the diversified teaching
Method:At the end of the internship, the operation and theoretical assessment of nursing students
were carried out. Meanwhile, the satisfaction of nursing students with the teaching content and form
was investigated by the way of professional questionnaire.
Results: the scores of theory and operation assessment and comprehensive satisfaction assessment of
nursing students in the experimental group were significantly higher than those in the control group (P
< 0.01 or P < 0.05).
Conclusion: diversified teaching methods can fully mobilize the learning autonomy of nursing
students, and improve the comprehensive ability of nursing students to deal with problems.At the
same time, it improves the teaching quality and the mutual satisfaction of teachers and students.

Keywords practical nursing students;Diversified teaching;PACU teaching;
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西南地区三甲医院 PICU集束化镇静镇痛实践现状调查

徐敏

四川大学华西第二医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的:调查西南省会地区三甲医院儿童重症医学科（PICU）医护人员对集束化镇静镇痛策

略（ABCDE Bundle）的实践现状。

方法:采用便利抽样方法，对西南省会地区 10家设置 PICU的三甲医院进行问卷调查。

结果 : 总分 36 分，医护人员平均得分（19.74±5.47）分；ABCDE Bundle 的知晓率为

53.7%，四川、贵州、云南知晓率无统计学差异（P=0.425）；仅动态调整药物剂量在“经常实

施”和“普遍实施”中占半数以上（55.5%）；镇静评估、疼痛评估和 SBTs 在实施情况稍好

（46.4%、39.3%、35.6%）；从不进行谵妄风险评估达 80.4%。最常用的谵妄评估量表是 PICU
意识模糊评估量表（pCAM-ICU），最常用的谵妄干预药物是氟哌啶醇。单因素分析显示医护

人员 ABCDE bundle行为得分在性别、职业类别、职称、医院工作年限、PICU工作年限、医

院所在地区和是否了解 ABCDE bundle方面有统计学差异（P＜0.05）。

结论 :ABCDE bundle在 PICU的实践情况不容乐观，亟待发现问题进一步建立规范化的镇

静镇痛管理模式。

关键字 集束化，镇静镇痛，PICU，现状

Investigation on the current situation of ABCDE bundle of
Analgosedation practice in PICU of tertiary hospitals in

Southwest China

XUMIN
West China Second University Hostipal,Sichuan University

Abstract

Objective: To investigate the current practice of ABCDE bundle of Analgosedation in the Peadiatric
Intensive Care Unit (PICU) of the tertiary hospitals in the provincial capital of Southwest China.
Methods: A convenient sampling method was used to conduct a questionnaire survey of 10 tertiary
hospitals with PICU in the southwest provincial capital.
Results: The total score was 36 points, the average score of medical staff (19.74±5.47) points; the
awareness rate of ABCDE Bundle was 53.7%, the awareness rate of Sichuan, Guizhou and Yunnan
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was not statistically different (P=0.425); only the dynamic adjustment of drug dosage was “ More than
half (55.5%) of the “common implementation” and “universal implementation”; the sedation
assessment, pain assessment and SBTs were slightly better (46.4%, 39.3%, 35.6%); up to 80.4% of
medical staff never conducted delirium evaluation in this survey. The most commonly used sputum
assessment scale is pCAM-ICU, the most commonly used sputum intervention drug is haloperidol.
Univariate analysis showed that the ABCDE bundle behavior scores of the medical staff were
statistically different (P<0.05) in terms of gender, occupational category, job title, hospital working
years, PICU working years, hospital location, and whether or not to understand the ABCDE bundle.
Conclusion: The practice of ABCDE bundle in PICU is not optimistic, and it is urgent to find a
problem to establish a standardized sedative and analgesic management model.

Keywords ABCDE Bundle, sedation and analgesia, PICU, current status

创伤性截肢患者康复期幻肢痛与应对方式、生存质量的关系

研究

李思敏,杜春萍

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的:评估目前截肢患者幻肢痛程度，并对其应对方式及生存质量进行调查，以期明确幻

肢痛与截肢患者应对方式及生存质量之间的关系。

方法:采用横断面研究的方法评估康复期创伤性截肢患者的幻肢痛状况、应对方式及生存

质量，通过相关性分析进一步明确幻肢痛与应对方式、生存质量的关系。

结果: 89.7%的截肢患者在康复期有幻肢痛，幻肢疼痛评分为（6.29±3.28）分；应对方式

以面对应对得分最高，与全国常模得分进行比较，面对应对方式得分低于常模，而回避、屈服

应对方式的得分高于常模（P＜0.01)；截肢患者生存质量总分为（57.68±29.63）分，仍不高；

幻肢痛与截肢患者生存质量相关性分析结果显示幻肢痛与生存质量存在明显负相关（r=-
0.659，P=0.000），截肢患者应对方式影响幻肢痛，面对应对方式与幻肢痛呈明显负相关（r=-
0.391，P=0.007），回避、屈服应对方式与幻肢痛呈明显正相关（ r=0.601，P=0.000；
r=0.709，P=0.000）。

结论: 截肢患者幻肢痛的改善可提高患者的生存质量，积极的应对方式有助于加强对截肢

患者幻肢痛的控制。

关键字 截肢；幻肢痛；应对方式；生存质量
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The Research Of Relationship between Phantom Limb
Pain,and Traumatic Amputees’ Coping Style, Quality Of life

During The Recovery Phase

Li Simin
Rehabilitation Medicine Center of West China hospital,Sichuan University,The People’s Republic Of China

Abstract

Objective: To evaluate traumatic amputees’ the experience of phantom limb pain(PLP),and
investigate their coping style and quality of life，hoping to clear the relationship between PLP and
patients’ coping style and quality of life,and then provide effective countermeasure to PLP
management.
Methods: Based on cross-sectional study,adopting questionnaire survey to evaluate traumatic
amputees’ status of PLP,coping styles and quality of life,and clear the relationship between them
further through correlation analysis.
Result:89.7% of the patients experience PLP, the average score of the pain intensity was
（6.29±3.28） ;The style of facing it had the highest score among the three coping styles,but lower
than national norm’s, and the score of avoiding coping style and yielding coping style were higher
than national norm(P ＜ 0.01);the total score of quality of life was (57.68±29.63) .The
correlation analysis of PLP and quality of life showed significant negative correlation (r=-0.659，
P=0.000)； the coping style affected patients’ PLP,obvious negative correlation was found between
the style of facing it and PLP((r=-0.391,P=0.007)),significant positive correlation between avoiding
coping style(r=0.601,P=0.000)，yielding coping style (r=0.709，P=0.000)and PLP.
Conclusion: The status of traumatic amputee’s PLP helps to improve patients’ quality of life,and the
positive coping style contributes to controlling traumatic amputee’s PLP.

Keywords Amputation;Phantom Limb Pain(PLP);Coping Style;Quality Of life

205名瘙痒患者健康生活方式调查分析

李娜,涂颖,梁红敏

昆明医科大学第一附属医院

摘要

目的:调查瘙痒患者生活方式，探索生活方式对瘙痒临床症状的影响。
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方法: 收集慢性和急性瘙痒患者 205人，完成生活方式调查、皮肤生理功能检测、皮损评

分以及瘙痒评价。生活方式调查主要纳入了饮酒、吸烟、饮水、饮食、BMI、锻炼 6种常见因

素，其中饮食采用膳食平衡指数 DBI进行统计，锻炼情况采用运动代谢当量值 MET进行统

计，评价各因素的情况，以及对临床症状的影响。

结果: 205名患者的生活方式偏离健康生活标准，其生活方式中多种行为与瘙痒临床症状

之间存在相关性。符合饮酒定义者 13人，但吸烟者 73人，47.3%；饮水量 1208±548.45ml,显
著低于 1500ml的健康标准（p＜0.001）；膳食平衡指数 DBI中负端分 DBI- LBS显著高于正端

分 DBI- HBS，DBI- DQD显著偏移标准值 0（ p＜0.001），说明膳食不足且结构不合理；BMI
指数正常者占 60%；锻炼不足情况达 95.6%。在生活方式与瘙痒症状的分析中发现吸烟可以增

加患者对瘙痒的感知程度，吸烟患者感受到的瘙痒程度较不吸烟者明显（p＜0.05）。饮食负

端分( DBI- LBS)与红斑指数、表皮脂质呈负相关（p＜0.05)，正端分( DBI- HBS)与红斑指数呈

正相关（p＜0.05)，膳食质量距( DBI- DQD)与表皮含水量呈负相关（p＜0.05),与瘙痒分数之间

呈正相关（p＜0.05)。膳食总分(DBI- TS)与红斑指数、表皮脂质之间存在相关关系（p＜
0.05)。说明膳食结构的不平衡可以对瘙痒的临床症状产生影响。本研究还发现饮水情况与红斑

指数以及皮损评分之间呈负相关（p＜0.05),即饮水越充分,皮损炎症反应越轻,皮损程度也越

轻。

结论: 瘙痒患者的多种生活方式偏离健康要求，而生活方式也对疾病的情况产生影响。因

此在瘙痒患者的管理中，对生活方式的健康指导与管理，应列为瘙痒预防和诊治的重要措施。

关键字 瘙痒,生活方式

A study on healthy lifestyle of 205 pruritus patients

Li Na , Tu Ying, Liang Hongmin
First Affiliated Hospital of Kunming Medical University

Abstract

Objective: To investigate the lifestyle of pruritus patients and explore the influence of lifestyle on the
clinical symptoms.
Methods: 205 patients with chronic and acute pruritus were collected to the lifestyle survey, skin
physiological function test, skin lesion score and pruritus evaluation. Lifestyle survey included six
common factors: drinking, smoking, drinking water, diet, BMI and exercise. Diet was counted by
dietary balance index DBI, exercise was counted by exercise metabolic equivalent MET, and the
influence of each factor on clinical symptoms was evaluated.
Results: The lifestyle of 205 patients deviated from the healthy standard, and there was a correlation
between the various behaviors in their lifestyle and the clinical symptoms of pruritus. Thirteen people
met the definition of drinking, but 73 smokers, 47.3%; 1208 ± 548.45ml of drinking water,
significantly lower than the health standard of 1500ml (p < 0.001); DBI-LBS(the lower bound score in
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DBI)was significantly higher than that the higher bound score ( DBI-HBS), the diet quality distance
(DBI-DQD) significantly deviated from the standard value of 0 (p < 0.001), indicating that the diet
was insufficient and the structure was unreasonable. 60% of the patients’ BMI index was normal; and
95.6% had inadequate exercise. In the analysis of lifestyle and itching symptoms, it was found that
smoking could increase the itching perception of patients, and the itching perception of smokers was
more obvious than that of non-smokers (p < 0.05). DBI-LBS was negatively correlated with erythema
index and epidermal lipid (p < 0.05), DBI-HBS was positively correlated with erythema index (p <
0.05), and DBI-DQD was negatively correlated with epidermal water content (p < 0.05), and
positively correlated with pruritus score (p < 0.05). Total dietary score (DBI-TS) was correlated with
erythema index and epidermal lipid (p < 0.05). It shows that the imbalance of dietary structure can
affect the clinical symptoms of pruritus. This study also found that drinking water was negatively
correlated with erythema index and skin lesion score (p < 0.05). That is, the more adequate drinking
water was, the less inflammatory reaction was, and the less severe the lesion was.
Conclusion: The multiple lifestyles of pruritus patients deviate from the health requirements, and
lifestyles also affect the condition of the disease. Therefore, in the management of pruritus patients,
health guidance and management of lifestyle should be listed as an important measure for prevention
and treatment of pruritus.

Keywords pruritus, lifestyle,

临床护士综合素质评价指标体系构建

黄海超 1,梁佩芬 2

1.天津中医药大学

2.天津市第四中心医院,天津市,河北区,300000

摘要

目的: 《全国护理事业发展规划(2016-2020年)》明确指出“十三五”时期要加强护士队伍建

设，除增加护士总体数量保证人力配置外，要努力提高护士整体素质，以适应卫生计生事业发

展和人民群众健康需求。研究表明，护士素质及能力对医疗卫生服务水平、护理质量有重要影

响。提高护士综合素质水平可直接提升护理服务质量。我国护理人才素质测评研究相对较少且

不系统，现有的测评体系多是针对业务能力的绩效评价。本研究旨在构建临床护士综合素质测

评体系，科学评价护士综合素质，以利于分层定岗、提高人力资源利用率，指导护理人才队伍

建设。

方法: 根据经验及文献课题小组初步拟定指标条目池。采用便利抽样选取 4位专家预咨

询，根据专家意见调整和补充指标，形成专家函询问卷。使用 Delphi法进行 2轮专家咨询。根

据第 1轮咨询结果，按同时满足重要性分值≥3.5、变异系数≤0.3为筛选指标，对第 1轮问卷修

改形成第 2轮问卷。请专家参照第 1轮反馈意见完成第 2轮咨询，统计第 2轮专家意见结果，

再次修改调整评价指标体系。采用 Excel2016 建立数据库，导入 SPSS17.0软件进行统计分
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析。专家的一般情况采用均数、标准差、频数、构成比等描述性分析。专家咨询的可靠性用专

家积极系数、权威系数、变异系数和协调系数表示，使用 2检验对协调系数进行显著性检

验，P＜0.05为差异有统计学意义。

结果: 经 2轮专家咨询，构建了包括 3个一级指标、8个二级指标、30个三级指标的临床

护士综合素质评价体系，专家权威系数分别为 0.86、0.87，协调系数为 0.269～0.437。
结论: 本研究选取的专家积极性、权威性和一致性较高，通过 Delphi法进行两轮专家咨询

后从德、智、能三维度构建了护士综合素质评价指标体系，可为护理人才管理提供依据，但本

指标体系的临床适用性，仍需进行实践验证和信效度测评。

关键字 临床护士；综合素质；指标体系；德尔菲法；分层定岗

Construction of comprehensive quality evaluation index system
for clinical nurses

1.HUANG Haichao，2.LIANG Peifen,
1.Tianjin University of Traditional Chinese Medicine；2.Tianjin 4th centre Hospital

Abstract

Objective： To construct a comprehensive quality evaluation index system for clinical nurses，
evaluating the comprehensive quality of nurses scientifically.
Methods ： Experts were consulted by a two-round Delphi survey, and finally established the
comprehensive quality evaluation system of clinical nurses.
Results： The comprehensive quality evaluation system of clinical nurses includes 3 first-level
indicators, 8 second-level indicators and 30 third-level indicators. The authority coefficient in two
rounds was 0.86 and 0.87, respectively. The coordination coefficients of all levels ranged from
0.316～0.640.
Conclusion： There had a relatively high level of enthusiasm, authority and coordination in experts.
The evaluation index system can be the reference for examining and assessing the comprehensive
quality of clinical nurses.

Keywords Clinical Nurse； Comprehensive Quality； Delphi Method; Stratified management
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冠状动脉介入术后患者应用多学科合作心脏康复的临床效果

观察

徐英

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的: 探讨经皮冠状动脉介入（PCI）患者术后应用多学科合作的心脏康复的临床效果。

方法: 选取首次行 PCI手术患者 160例，均接受相同的术前护理，采用随机数字表法分为

试验组与对照组各 80例，PCI术后试验组患者接受 6个月的多学科合作的心脏康复指导随

访，对照组患者进行常规术后随访。6个月后比较两组患者康复计划依从性、生活质量及再入

院率。

结果: 随访 6个月后，试验组患者的健康计划依从性得分明显高于对照组，生活质量优于

对照组，再入院率低于对照组，差异有统计学意义（P< 0.05）。

结论: 对 PCI术后患者应用多学科合作的心脏康复指导，能够有效提高患者康复计划依从

性和患者的生活质量，减少患者再入院率。

关键字 多学科合作；心脏康复；冠状动脉介入术；依从性；生活质量

Effect of multidisciplinary and cooperative cadiac
rehabilitation guidance on patients with percutaneous

coronarg intervention

XU Ying，YAN Ting,YOU Gui-ying
West China Hospital of Sichuan University

Abstract

Objective: To explore the application the effect of multisciplinary and cooperative cadiac
rahabilitation guidance on cardiac rehabilitation in patients undergoing percutaneous coronary
intervention(PCI) sents.
Methods: Selected 160 patents with coronary heart diease in hosptial had been treated with PCI for
the first time into the contorl group(N=80) and the interveniong group(N=80) .The contorl groups
received conventiongal care after PCI, while the interveniong group received continuous nrusing for 6
mouths, received multidisciplinary and cooperative cadiac rahabilitation guidance on cardiac . Then
Medical Outecomes compared two groups of patients with rehabilitation program compliance,quality
of life and the readmission rate.
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Results:The multisciplinary and cooperative cadiac rehabilitation guidance on cadiac rehabilitation
was higher in the interveniong group than the control group.The quality of life of the interveniong
group than the control group.The readimission rate in interveniong group was lower than that of the
control group (P < 0.05).
Conclusions: The rehabilitation instruction of the suject cooperation can effectively improve the
patient`s health plan compliance, improve the quality of life and reduce the readmission rate of
patients after PCI.

Keywords multidisciplinary rehabilitation instruction; cardiac rehabitation; percutaneous coronary
intervent

銜接長照 2.0出院準備友善醫院執行成效

楊式辰,陳慧玲,蔡惠華

臺北市立聯合醫院中興院區

摘要

目的:出院準備銜接長照 2.0服務團隊以病人為中心，結合醫院接軌居家及長照中心照護資

源，有效縮短民眾等待所需長照服務資源時間，減少出院後返回急診及再住院率，使其獲得完

整性及持續性的長照服務。以預防保健、健康促進及長期照護加強介入，避免長者身心靈功能

快速退化，造成後續失能照顧壓力，提升生活品質以及預防受苦。藉由整合在地及鄰近長照

提供單位共同推動，盤點在地資源、確認合作意願及討論合作模式，投入在地長照服務。

方法:1.透過「跨專業團隊溝通會議」機制，召開「醫病溝通家庭會議」，共同決策提供整

合 照 護 服 務 ； 集 結 跨 團 隊 合 作 建 構 智 慧 化 無 縫 接 軌 的 出 院 準 備 服 務 系 統 。

2.整合社區服務資源，加速社區資源佈建，定期開會檢討，修正流程；以主動醫療服務模式，

適時協助提供居家醫療、護理、復健等服務。3.從早期篩檢開始，配合失智症者人整合門診確

診個案，建立失智症老人個案管理網絡，提供整合性資源及服務。

結果:1.107 年出備召開出備跨團隊溝通會議場次 2452 場次；出備收案率約 36.17%。

2.高危出備出院 3日內返急診率(閾值<10%)，107年 0.23%；一般出備出院 3 日內返急診率

0.21% 。 3. 出 院 準 備 個 案 14 天 非 計 畫 再 入 院 率 ( 閾 值 <5%) ， 107 年 0.51% 。

4.長期照護服務人數成長率(目標值 5%)，107年達成 5.08%。5.出院準備銜接長照人數 107年
176人。轉介服務需求包括居家照顧 300人；居家喘息 26人；居家營養 7人及吞嚥服務 8人；

居家物理 64人；輔具租借 87人及無障礙環境改造 26人；老人餐飲及交通接送各 11人。

結論:提供社區醫療服務，動員醫護團隊走入社區，提供居家醫療，積極與健康服務中心

合作，讓長期照護的觸角延伸至社區民眾家中，結合各項長照資源及失智失能照護，根據個案

多元需求整合式照護，有效提升出院準備服務之照護品質，達到理想且完善的出院準備銜接長

照服務模式。

关键字 出院準備服務、整合式照護、長照服務模式
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The effect of discharge planning friendly hospital project in
connecting long-term care 2.0 services

Shih-Chen Yang、Hui-Ling Chen、Hui-Hua Tsai
Division of Nursing, Zhongxing Branch, Taipei City Hospital

Abstract

Aim:Discharge preparation and connection to long-term care 2.0 service team is patient-centric and
combines hospital connection with residential and long-term care center care resources to effectively
shorten the waiting time for long-term care services and reduces the post-discharge emergency
department revisit and readmission rates, so that the public can obtain complete and continuous long-
term care services.By strengthening preventive healthcare, health promotion, and long-term care
interventions, we can prevent rapid deterioration of physical, mental, and spiritual functions in elderly
people that can cause subsequent disability care stress and improve their quality of life and prevent
suffering. Integrating local and neighboring long-term care providers, inventorying local resources,
and confirmation of collaboration willingness and discussion of collaboration methods are added to
local long-term care services.
Methods:The “cross-disciplinary team communication meeting” was used to carry out a “physician-
patient communication family meeting” to jointly decide on integrated care services, and bring
together the cross-disciplinary team to cooperate to construct an intelligent and seamless discharge
preparatory service system. Integrating community service resources, accelerating community
resource construction, periodic meetings, and revision of process were carried out. The mainstream
healthcare service model was used to provide home medicine, nursing, rehabilitation, and other
services at suitable times.Starting with early screening, integration of outpatient and definitive
diagnosed dementia cases to establish an elderly dementia patient case management network to
provide integrated resources and services.
Results:In 2018, there were 2452 cross-disciplinary communication meetings for discharge
preparation and the discharge preparation case receipt rate was 36.17%.The emergency department
revisit rate within 3 days for high-risk patients who were discharged after preparation (threshold value
<10%) was 0.23% in 2018, while the usual emergency department revisit rate within 3 days after
prepared discharge was 0.21%.The 14-day unplanned readmission rate for patients with discharge
preparation (threshold value <5%) was 0.51% in 2018.The growth rate of long-term service staff
(target value: 5%) was 5.08% in 2018.There were 176 members of staff in charge of discharge
preparation and connection to long-term care in 2018. Referral service requirements included home
care staff of 300 people, of which 26 were involved in home-based respite care, 7 were involved in
home nutrition, 8 were involved in swallowing services, 64 were involved in home physiotherapy, 87
were involved in lending of aids, 26 were involved in barrier-free environmental modification, and 11
each were involved in elderly meals and transportation.
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Conclusion:Providing community medical services, mobilization of medical teams to the community,
providing home care, and active cooperation with health service centers can enable long-term care to
be extended to homes in the community. By combining with various long-term care resources and
disability care, providing integrated care according to the diverse needs of patients can effectively
improve the care quality of discharge preparatory services and achieve ideal and comprehensive
discharge preparation and connection to long-term care services.

Keywords Discharge preparatory services, integrated care, long-term care model

探讨运动康复护理对慢性心衰患者的影响

包成露

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：探讨在慢性心衰患者的护理中应用运动康复护理的效果。

方法：收集我科 2018年 3月—2019年 3月期间收治的 120例慢性心衰患者，随机分成两

组，每组各 60例，对照组采用常规的护理干预，观察组在常规护理基础上实施运动康复护理

治疗。

结果：观察组患者的 6分钟步行距离明显长于对照组，观察组患者的生活质量评分显著高

于对照组，观察组患者的护理满意度显著高于对照组，P均<0.05，差异具有统计学意义。

结论：对于慢性心衰患者的护理过程中提供运动康复护理，能有效改善慢性心衰患者的心

功能，从而提高患者的生活质量，值得临床推广及应用。

关键字 运动康复护理 慢性心衰患者 生活质量

Effect of exercise rehabilitation nursing on patients with
chronic heart failure

Bao Chenglu
West China Hospital of Sichuan University

Abstract

Objective: to explore the effect of sports health nursing in the nursing of patients with chronic heart
failure.
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Methods: 120 patients with chronic heart failure treated in our department from March 2018 to March
2019 were randomly divided into two groups with 60 cases in each group. The control group was
treated with routine nursing intervention, and the observation group was treated with exercise
rehabilitation nursing on the basis of regular nursing.
Results: the 6-minute walking distance of the patients in the observation group was significantly
longer than that in the control group, the score of quality of life in the observation group was
significantly higher than that in the control group, and the nursing satisfaction of the patients in the
observation group was significantly higher than that in the control group (P < 0.05).
Conclusion: providing exercise rehabilitation nursing in the nursing process of patients with chronic
heart failure can effectively improve the heart function of patients with chronic heart failure and thus
improve the quality of life of patients, which is worthy of clinical promotion and application.

Keywords Sports rehabilitation nursing;Patients with chronic heart failure;quality of life

风湿性疾病慢病管理门诊的 6年回顾与展望

陈妍伶,马玲,梁燕,王英

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

背景:风湿性疾病是一类可致残疾和多系统损害的慢性疾病，患者需要应对生理、心理、

社会多方面的问题，护士在解决疾病对患者的影响方面更具优势，开设护士门诊可满足风湿病

患者的多种照护需求。

目的:回顾我科护士主导的风湿性疾病慢病管理门诊建立和发展的过程，总结门诊筹备、

部门间协调、人员培训和疾病管理实践中的经验，为我国风湿病慢病管理模式的完善和人员的

培训提供参考。

方法:对门诊筹备记录及 2013年 3月至 2018年 12月期间在我科风湿病慢病管理门诊就诊

患者的临床资料和评估记录进行整理和分析。

结果:在门诊筹备阶段，主要工作内容为利益相关者的调研、管理模式的构建、护士的培

训和申请协调。开诊以来，随着管理模式的不断改善，可分为初期探索（2013年 3月—2014
年 12月）、中期完善（2015年 1月—2017年 12月）、近期创新（2018年 1月至今）三个阶

段。初期接诊患者 1531人次，以个体化健康教育为主；中期接诊患者 5942人次，强调医护一

体化的慢病管理，护士的处置内容较前增加了疾病评估，并记录于病历本，方便医生查阅和前

后对比；近期尝试了延续性闭环式管理服务，新增了就诊计划及医生分层预约、双向转诊、并

发症风险管理、咨询热线，共接诊患者 1737人次，其中延续性闭环式管理服务 129人。接受

慢病管理（96.30±7.27）与未接受慢病管理（77.52±16.91）的患者满意度得分差异有统计学意

义。在实践中发现的问题包括患者/家属健康素养水平偏低、患者管理连续性较差、护士培训
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任务重、场地和人力不足、机构内部门支持不足、慢病管理费用无法报销、数据收集和利用有

待优化。

结论:风湿病慢病门诊为患者提供覆盖生理、心理和社会领域的延续性照护，合理分配医

疗资源，促进患者更好地适应疾病，改善满意度。未来的慢病管理可纳入医保，与基层医疗机

构合作，充分利用信息技术，打破时间、空间、人力的壁垒，最终达到改善预后、减轻负担的

目的。

关键字 风湿性疾病；慢性病；疾病管理；护士门诊

Review and perspective of the six-year establishment and
development of a nurse-led clinic for patients with rheumaic

diseases

Yanling Chen, Ling Ma, Yan Liang, Ying Wang
West China Hospital of Sichuan University

Abstract

Background: Rheumatic disease is a kind of chronic disease which can cause disability and multi-
system damage. Patients need to cope with problems of physiological, psychological and social
aspects. Nurses have more advantages in dealing with the impact of disease, and the nurse-led clinic
can meet the various care needs of patients with rheumatic diseases.
Purpose: To review the establishment and development of the nurse-led clinic of our department,
summary the experience of preparation, inter-department coordination, training and disease
management and provide references for the improvement of management mode and the training of
nurses in our country.
Methods: Records of the preparation of nurse-led clinic and clinic data from March 2013 to
December 2018 were sorted and analyzed.
Results: In the preparatory stage, the main work content is the interview of the stakeholders, the
construction of the management mode, the training of the nurses and the application for coordination.
With the continuous improvement of management mode, there were three stages: initial exploration
(March 2013 to December 2014), medium-term improvement (January 2015 to December 2017), and
recent innovation (January 2018 to now). In the early stage, 1531 patients were seen, with individual
health education as the main content. 5942 patients were seen in the mid-term, integration of
rheumatologists and nurses was emphasized. Nurses conducted disease assessment recorded the
results in the medical document, which was convenient for rheumatologists to compare them.
Recently, the continuous closed-loop management service has been tried. The medical treatment plan
and the doctor's hierarchical reservation, the two-way referral, the complication risk management and
the consultation hotline have been newly added. A total of 1737 patients were seen, which included
129 patient with continuous closed-loop management service. The difference of satisfaction scores
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between patients with (96.30-7.27) and without (77.52-16.91) chronic disease management was of
statistical significance. The problems found in practice include the low level of the patient/ family's
health literacy, the poor management continuity of the patient, the heavy training task of the nurse, the
shortage of the space and the manpower, the insufficient support of the internal department of the
institution, the lack of reimbursement for the administrative expenses, the data collection and
utilization.
Conclusion The nurse-led clinic provide patients with continuous care, taking physiological,
psychological and social problems into account, reasonably allocate the medical resources, and
promote the patients to better adapt to the disease and improve their satisfaction. The chronic disease
management in the future can be included in the medical insurance, in cooperation with the primary
care institutions, and make full use of information technology to break the barriers of time, space and
human resources, and finally to achieve the purpose of improving the prognosis and reducing the
disease burden.

Keywords rheumatic disease, chronic disease, disease management, nurse-led clinic

照護一位經產婦罹患乳腺炎成功純母乳哺餵之護理經驗

丁慧姍,楊式辰

台北市立聯合醫院中興院區

摘要

目的:根據國民健康署（2016）調查台灣 2015年滿月時的純母乳哺育率為 67.5%，產後六

個月為 45.4%；產婦對於母乳哺育看法較為正向，對母乳哺育的好處、意圖也較高，母乳哺餵

是一種最自然提供嬰兒哺餵的方式，母乳含有豐富營養素、抗體，對嬰兒成長所需都是無可取

代的；懷孕後，開啟乳汁分泌及調節泌乳機轉，一旦乳房出現問題及種種條件限制，往往會因

為產後疲累、乳房腫脹、哺乳困難，進而對哺餵母乳開始產生負擔及懷疑，故常在哺餵母乳數

日後便想放棄，造成婦女挫折感並影響其母乳哺餵的持續性。正確的母乳哺育指導可減輕乳房

發炎，避免衍生為乳房膿瘍；過緊胸罩壓迫、嬰兒含乳姿勢不正確、固定相同親餵姿勢、哺乳

次數不頻繁等容易造成脹痛，處置措施為頻繁的移出乳汁以防止乳汁鬱積，採不同姿勢親餵，

疏通乳汁，改善哺乳的技巧及嬰兒含乳的方式，換舒適無鋼圈胸罩，避免衣服穿著過度緊繃，

導致乳汁鬱積，落實洗手以及勤更換溢乳墊，適當休息放鬆，擠乳後冷敷乳房，舒緩乳房脹熱

感。

方法: 經由 Gordon 十一項健康功能型態分析結果，確立主要有三個健康問題依序為 :
（一）急性疼痛/與右乳乳腺炎傷口有關；(二)無效性母乳哺育/與哺餵技巧不足有關；(三)知識

缺失/與缺乏育嬰技巧有關。經提供音樂、精油及呼吸調節方式，轉移注意力放鬆心情；予指

導哺餵注意事項及正確執行哺餵技巧；教導學習新生兒照護技巧。
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結果:產婦在持續母乳哺育過程中，除了需要專業知識訊息，亦需要大量情感上的支持，

增加婦女在母乳哺育上的心理層面、個人觀點及感受的關注；加強產後婦女的疲憊照護，進而

增強產婦母乳哺育自我效能表現，才能促進持續母乳哺育的發生。

結論:家人支持有效降低產婦在母乳哺育上的焦慮，盡早學習育嬰技巧，落實即刻肌膚接

觸有助於婦女成功持續的哺餵母乳，亦可建立良好親子關係。

关键字 乳腺炎、產後護理之家、哺餵母乳

Nursing experience of caring for a multipara mother with
mastitis who successfully provided exclusive breastfeeding

Hui-Shan Ting、Shih-Chen Yang
Division of Nursing, Zhongxing Branch, Taipei City Hospital

Abstract

Background:According to the National Health Administration’s 2016 investigation, 67.5% of infants
in 2015 received exclusive breastfeeding at one-month old and 45.5% at 6-month old. The postpartum
women are more positively inclined to breastfeeding, and are more willing to breastfeed due to the
benefits. Breastfeeding is the most natural way of feeding an infant. The mother’s breast milk contains
rich nutrients and antibodies which are irreplaceable for an infant’s growth. Secretion and lactation
mechanisms begin after pregnancy. During this period, due to problems and restrictions of the breasts,
mothers often succumb to the burden and have doubts about breastfeeding due to postpartum fatigue,
breast swelling, and breastfeed difficulties. Mothers often want to give up after a few days of
breastfeeding, which causes frustration and affects the continuity of breastfeeding.
Purpose:Correct breastfeed instructions can reduce inflammation of the breasts and avoid further
progression into breast abscess. Compression of overly tight bras, incorrect infant breastfeed position,
fixed breastfeed position, and infrequent breastfeeding can easily cause distended pain. The preventive
measure for this is to frequently extract the breast milk and avoid galactocele. Techniques and
methods to improve breastfeeding include utilizing different positions, allowing patent breast milk
secretion, wearing comfortable bras without metal fastenings, avoiding overly tight clothes which
would cause galactocele, fulfilling washing hands and changing breast pads frequency, enjoying
adequate rest, and providing cold compress to the breasts after milking to relieve the heated swelling
of the breasts.
Method:Gordon’s 11 functional health patterns were used to analyze the results, and 3 health
problems were confirmed, which are: (1) acute pain/related to mastitis wound of right breast; (2)
ineffective breastfeed/related to inadequate breastfeed techniques; (3) lack of knowledge/related to
lack of baby care techniques. Music, essential oil, and respiration adjustment methods were used to
divert the patient’s attention and relax her mood. Instructions were provided on the precautions of
breastfeeding and techniques for the correct way to carry out breastfeeding. Instructions were also
provided on techniques for newborn caring.
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Results:During the breastfeeding process, in addition to professional knowledge information, the
postpartum mother would also need large amount of emotional support to strengthen the mother’s
psychological facet, personal objectivity, and feeling of concern on breastfeeding. Strengthening care
for fatigue of postpartum women can further strengthen the postpartum mother’s self-efficacy for
breastfeeding, and facilitate continuous breastfeeding.
Conclusion:Family support can effectively reduce the postpartum mother’s anxiety for breastfeeding.
It helps the mothers to learn newborn care techniques in the early stage. The implementation of
immediate skin-to-skin contact can help the mothers in successful continuous breastfeeding, and can
also establish a good parent-child relationship.

KeywordsMastitis, postpartum nursing home, breastfeed

探讨延续性护理在慢性心衰患者中的应用

石琅

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：分析延续性护理在慢性心衰患者中的应用效果。

方法：选用我科 2018年 1月—2019年 1用收治的 160例慢性心衰患者进行研究和分析，

将患者分为 80例观察组和 80例对照组，对照组采用常规的护理干预，观察组在对照组的基础

上加入延续性护理干预。对比和分析两组患者治疗期间的临床效果及治疗依从性。

结果：观察组在心功能、情感功能、治疗依从性、生活质量、再入院率和护理满意度等方

面的评分均显著高于对照组，同时，观察组患者在定期复查、合理进食、适当锻炼等方面的依

从性也显著优于对照组患者，两组患者差异具有统计学意义（P<0.05）。

结论：针对慢性心衰患者实施延续性护理干预能够显著改善患者的症状，减轻其焦虑、抑

郁等负性情绪，提高患者的生活质量及治疗依从性，值得临床推广及应用。

关键字 延续性护理；慢性心衰患者；临床效果

To explore the application of continuous nursing in patients
with chronic heart failure

Shi Lang
West China Hospital of Sichuan University
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Abstract

Objective: to analyze the effect of continuous nursing in patients with chronic heart failure.
Methods: 160 patients with chronic heart failure treated in our department from January 2018 to
January 2019 were divided into observation group (n = 80) and control group (n = 80). The control
group was treated with routine nursing intervention, and the observation group was treated with
continuous nursing intervention on the basis of the control group. Comparison and analysis of clinical
effect and treatment compliance between the two groups during treatment.
Results: the scores of cardiac function, emotional function, treatment compliance, quality of life,
readmission rate and nursing satisfaction in the observation group were significantly higher than those
in the control group. At the same time, the compliance of the patients in the observation group in
regular review, reasonable eating and proper exercise was also significantly better than that in the
control group. There was significant difference between the two groups (P<0.05).
Conclusion: continuous nursing intervention for patients with chronic heart failure can significantly
improve the symptoms of patients, reduce negative emotions such as anxiety and depression, and
improve the quality of life and treatment compliance of patients. It is worth popularizing and applying.

Keywords Continuous nursing;Patients with chronic heart failure;Clinical effect

炎症性肠病患者自我保留灌肠的标准化管理

欧艳

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

背景：炎症性肠病常常累及结直肠，需采取保留灌肠对病变进行局部治疗，更多的时候需

要患者和家属在家中自己操作灌肠治疗，有效的灌肠直接影响疾病转归。

目的：探讨炎症性肠病患者自我保留灌肠的标准化管理。

方法：选取炎症性肠病患者出院需继续保留灌肠患者 200例，按入院先后分 2组，每组各

100例。对照组予保留灌肠时常规健康指导及出院宣教，研究组予自我保留灌肠的标准化护理

管理，即病房粘贴保留灌肠健康教育要点，于出院前三天让家属观摩护士保留灌肠，出院前两

天为患者灌肠时进行灌肠知识、自己或家属如何正确保留灌肠等健康教育，出院前一天确定已

教会患者或家属保留灌肠操作，并发放出院保留灌肠物品；出院当天再次向患者强调自我保留

灌肠的重要性，并将患者加入到微信群。比较两组患者出院满意度、出院当天离院时间、出院

时患者自我保留灌肠知识掌握情况、出院 1周自我灌肠时药液在肠道内保留时间。

结果:研究组出院满意度明显高于对照组( P＜0.05),出院当天离院时间明显早于对照组( P＜
0.05),出院时自我保留灌肠知识掌握明显高于对照组( P＜0.05),出院 1周自我保留灌肠灌肠液在

肠道内保留时间大于对照组( P＜0.05);研究组对保留灌肠从被动变主动,患者及家属掌握了自我

保留灌肠的方法、正确的操作及注意事项 。
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结论：炎症性肠病患者自我保留灌肠的标准化管理提高了患者出院后治疗的依从性，可以

避免因操作不规范带来保留灌肠药液外溢、肠粘膜受损、疼痛等并发症的发生，提高了患者自

我护理能力，减少了并发症的发生，增加了舒适感，提高了患者满意度，提高了 IBD病人的

生活质量。

关键字 炎症性肠病；自我保留灌肠；标准化管理

Standardized management of self-retaining enema in patients
with inflammatory bowel disease

OUYAN
West China Hospital of Sichuan University

Abstract

Background: Inflammatory bowel disease often involves the colon and rectum. Retention enema is
needed to treat the lesion locally, and enema should be operated at home. Effective enema affects the
prognosis of the disease.
Purpose: To explore the standardized management of self-retaining enema in patients with IBD.
Methods: 200 patients with IBD who need to continue to retain enema after discharge were divided
into two groups according to admission sequence, 100 cases in each group. The control group was
given routine health guidance and discharge education during retention enema, while the research
group was given standardized nursing management of self-retention enema, i.e. health education by
pasting retention enema in ward, watching retention enema by family members three days before
discharge, conducting health education such as enema knowledge, how to correctly retain enema by
oneself or family members two days before discharge, and before discharge. The importance of self-
retaining enema was emphasized again on the day of discharge. The discharge satisfaction, time of
discharge, knowledge of self-retaining enema and retention time of enema in intestine for one week
after discharge were compared between the two groups.
Result: The satisfaction of discharging from hospital in the study group was significantly higher than
that in the control group (P<0.05), the time of discharging from hospital was significantly earlier than
that in the control group (P<0.05), the knowledge of self-retaining enema was significantly higher
than that in the control group (P<0.05), and the retention time of self-retaining enema in the intestine
in one week after discharge was longer than that in the control group (P<0.05). Exact operation and
precautions.
Conclusion: Standardized management of self-retaining enema improves treatment compliance,
avoids complications caused by irregular operation, improves self-care ability, increases comfort,
improves satisfaction and improves patients'quality of life.

Keywords IBD;Self-retaining enema;Standard management
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认知行为压力管理对乳腺癌患者的影响：随机对照试验的系

统回顾与 meta分析

Maoting Tang1,Xianliang Liu2

1.West China Second Hospital of Sichuan University
2.Hong Kong Polytechnic University

摘要

背景：乳腺癌的治疗对患者来说是一种压力。认知行为压力管理（cbsm）干预的目的是提

高患者应对压力的技能，并缓冲癌症的负面影响。

目标：本元分析旨在展示 cbsm对乳腺癌患者的影响。

方 法 ： 我 们 搜 索 了 PubMed, Embase, the Cochrane Database, ScienceDirect, Medline,
CENTRAL, CINAHL, and PsycNET数据库随机对照试验（rcts）发布到 2017年 11月 21日。然

后，我们对 rcts进行了元分析，将乳腺癌患者的 cbsm与为期一天的心理教育研讨会、等待列

表控制或标准护理进行了比较。

结果：最终包括 18rct和 2564名参与者。结果表明，cbsm可以提高当前状态放松评分、

效益发现和正向效应的测量值，降低血清皮质醇、焦虑、抑郁、思想回避、入侵和消极情绪。

然而，它似乎没有影响压力或情绪干扰。

结论：cbsm似乎对乳腺癌患者有益。需要进一步的高质量的 rcts来澄清受 cbsm干预影响

的其他因素。对实践的影响：cbsm可以帮助乳腺癌患者发展技能，以增加放松、发现益处和

积极影响；cbsm可以为癌症的负面影响提供缓冲。此外，cbsm还可以帮助乳腺癌患者用认知

和人际应对技能取代消极的想法，改善他们的思维过程和行为，并维持社会支持。护士应该意

识到 cbsm在他们对乳腺癌患者的日常护理中的好处。

关键字 认知行为压力管理；乳腺癌；meta分析

The Effects of Cognitive Behavioral Stress Management for
Breast Cancer Patients: A Systematic Review and Meta-

Analysis of Randomized Controlled Trials

Maoting Tang, MSN, RN; Xianliang Liu, MSN, RN
West China Second Hospital of Sichuan University, Chengdu, Sichuan, China, Key Laboratory of Birth Defects and
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Related Diseases of Women and Children of Ministry of Education, China (Ms Tang); Hong Kong Polytechnic
University, China, Hong Kong (Postdoctoral Liu)

Abstract

Background: Treatment for breast cancer can be stressful for patients. Cognitive behavioral stress
management (CBSM) interventions aim to improve patients’ skills in coping with stress and buffer
against the negative effects of cancer.
Objectives: This meta-analysis aimed to demonstrate the impact of CBSM on breast cancer patients.
Methods: We searched PubMed, Embase, the Cochrane Database, ScienceDirect, Medline,
CENTRAL, CINAHL, and PsycNET for randomized controlled trials (RCTs) published up to
November 21, 2017. We then performed a meta-analysis of RCTs that compared CBSM for patients
with breast cancer with a 1-day psychoeducation seminar, wait-list controls, or standard care.
Results: Eighteen RCTs with 2564 participants were ultimately included. The results showed that
CBSM can increase Measure of Current Status (MOCS) relaxation scores, benefit finding, and
positive affect, and decrease serum cortisol, anxiety, depression, thought avoidance and intrusion, and
negative mood. However, it appears to have no effect on stress or mood disturbance.
Conclusions: CBSM appears to be beneficial for breast cancer patients. Further high-quality RCTs
are needed to clarify other factors that are influenced by CBSM intervention. Implications for
Practice: CBSM can help breast cancer patients develop skills to increase relaxation, benefit finding,
and positive affect; CBSM may provide a buffer against the negative effects of cancer. Further, CBSM
may help breast cancer patients replace negative thoughts, improve their thought processes and
behaviors, and maintain social support using cognitive and interpersonal coping skills. Nurses should
be aware of the benefits of CBSM in their day-to-day care of breast cancer patients.

Keywords Cognitive Behavioral Stress Management；Breast Cancer；Meta-Analysis

风湿免疫科护士对专科护士角色能力的认知现状

王英 1,梁燕 1,尹瑶 2,陈妍伶 1,陈红 2

1.四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000
2.四川大学华西护理学院

摘要

目的:调查风湿免疫科护士对专科护士所应该具备的角色及能力的认知现状，以期为风湿

免疫专科护士培训提供参考。

方法:于 2018年 5月—2018年 6月，采用方便抽样的方法，对来自全国 210家医院 800名
风湿免疫科护士的一般资料及专科护士角色能力认知情况进行横断面调查。
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结果:专科护士角色能力量表(Nurse Practitioners’ Roles and Competencies Scale, NPRCS)得
分为（4.02±0.56）分。各维度得分高低依次为：实践指导，专业能力，直接照护，领导改革，

临床研究和医疗辅助。NPRCS得分排名前十的条目分别属于实践指导，专业能力和直接照

护。

结论:风湿免疫科护士对专科护士角色能力认知仅处于中等偏上的水平，提示医院及培训

基地应着重培训专科护士的实践指导、专业能力以及直接照护能力来促进风湿免疫科的专科化

发展。

关键字 关键词:专科护士；角色能力；风湿免疫科；护士

Perception of nurse practitioners’ roles and competencies
among rheumatology nurses

wangying liangyan yinyao chenyanling chenhong
west china hospital of sichuan university

Abstract

Objective: We aimed to investigate the perception of nurse practitioners’ roles and competencies
among rheumatology nurses and provide reference for training of rheumatology nurse practitioner.
Methods:We conducted a cross-sectional study by convenience sampling method during May to June
in 2018. A total of 800 participants who were from 210 hospitals was investigated the baseline
characteristics and perception of nurse practitioners’ roles and competencies.
Results: The mean score of Nurse Practitioners’ Roles and Competencies Scale (NPRCS) was
(4.02+0.56). Scores of six dimensions were listed as follows: practical guidance, professionalism,
direct care, leadership and reform, clinical research and medical assistance. The top ten items of
NPRCS were belong to practical guidance, professionalism and direct care.
Conclusions: The perception of nurse practitioners’ roles and competencies among rheumatology
nurses was above medium level. It is suggested that the hospitals and the training bases should focus
on the practical guidance, professionalism and direct care competencies of the specialized nurses to
promote the development of specialized rheumatology nursing.

Keywords nurse practitioner; role competency; rheumatology; nurses
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基于 Framingham评分的系统性红斑狼疮患者心血管风险评

估

李雪梅

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的 :系统性红斑狼疮患者发生心血管疾病的危险因素较普通人群更常见，通过

Framingham评分以了解系统性红斑狼疮（SLE）患者心血管疾病（CVD）风险的现状、相关

因素及防治。

方法:采用回顾性横断面研究，收集 2018年 1月至 2019年 3月 95例 20岁及以上的成年

SLE患者的临床资料，包括年龄、性别、BMI、胆固醇、高密度脂蛋白、空腹血糖、收缩压、

尿酸、吸烟史、C反应蛋白及病程、糖皮质激素和羟氯喹使用等，通过 SPSS软件采用秩和检

验计算未来 10年 SLE患者发生 CVD的 Framingham 风险评分（FRS）。

结果:研究对象平均年龄为（41.83±11.21）岁，病程中位数 6年，四分位数间距（IQR）
=10 ， 86.3%为 女 性 ， 6.3% 吸 烟 ， 82.1% 服 用 羟 氯 喹 （ HCQ ） ， 总 胆 固 醇 平 均 值

（ 189.50±46.95 ） mg/dL ， HDL-C 平 均 值 （ 61.62±21.79 ） mg/dL ， 收 缩 压 平 均 值

（ 125.84±19.85）mmHg，尿酸平均值（ 334.05±108.50） μmol/L，空腹血糖平均值为

（4.71±1.02）mmol/L，BMI 平均值为（23.13±3.03）kg/m2，FRS 评分的中位数为 6 分，

IQR=8，低危（＜10%）有 91人（95.8%），中危（10%-20%）有 3人（3.2%），高危（＞

20%）有 1人（1.1%）。组间比较显示是否服用 HCQ的 FRS评分有统计学意义（P＜0.05），

但 FRS评分与病程、BMI、空腹血糖、甘油三脂、每日糖皮素激素剂量无直线相关关系。

结论:SLE患者存在一定 CVD风险，HCQ对 SLE患者具有心血管保护作用。SLE患者的

慢病管 理中应加入 CVD风险的常规筛查，并根据患者的危险评分对其进行积极防治。

关键字 系统性红斑狼疮；心血管疾病；风险评估

Cardiovascular risk assessment in patients with systemic lupus
erythematosus based on the Framingham score

Xuemei Li
west China hospital of sichuan university

Abstract
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Objective: the risk factors of cardiovascular disease in patients with systemic lupus erythematosus
(SLE) are more common than those in the general population. Framingham score was used to
evaluate the risk, related factors, prevention and treatment of cardiovascular disease (CVD) in patients
with systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE).
Methods: the clinical data were collected from January 2018 to March 2019 of 95 adults
with SLE aged over 20 , including age, sex, BMI, cholesterol, high density lipoprotein, fasting blood-
glucose, systolic blood pressure, uric acid, smoking history, C-reactive protein and duration,
glucocorticoid and hydroxychloroquine use. The Framingham risk score (FRS) of SLE patients with
CVD in 10 years was calculated by rank sum test with SPSS software.
Results: the average age of the subjects was (41.83 ±11.21) years, the median course of disease
duration was 6 years, the quartile distance was (IQR) = 10, 86.3% was female, 6.3% smoked, and
82.1% took hydroxychloroquine (HCQ), total cholesterol (189.50 ±46.95) mg/dL,HDL-C mean (61.62
±21.79) mg/dL, mean systolic blood pressure (125.84 ±19.85) mmHg, uric acid (334.05 ±108.50) μ
mol/L,. The mean fasting blood glucose was (4.71 ±1.02) mmol/L,BMI was (23.13 ±3.03) kg/m2,FRS,
91 (95.8%) were at low risk of IQR=8, (< 10%), 3 (3.2%) were at middle risk (10% ≤ 20%), and 1
(1.1%) was at high risk (> 20%). There was significant difference in FRS score between the two
groups, but there was no linear correlation between FRS score and course of disease, BMI, fasting
blood glucose, glycerol trifat and daily glucocorticoid dose.
Conclusion: there is a certain risk of CVD in patients with SLE. HCQ has cardiovascular protective
effect on patients with SLE. CVD risk should be regularly screened in the management of patients
with SLE, and its prevention and treatment should be carried out according to the risk score of SLE
patients.

Keywords systemic lupus erythematosus ,cardiovascular disease,risk assessment

安心逃推車

丁慧姍,楊式辰,蔡惠華

臺北市立聯合醫院中興院區

摘要

目的:當火災發生時，礙於嬰兒無行為能力無法自行避難，需依賴產婦或工作人員保護疏

散，若是使用背嬰袋疏散嬰兒，一位工作人員胸前可揹三個嬰兒，雙手需環抱以防止滑落，抱

時容易搖晃相較下較危險且輸送時較慢。為了爭取有限疏散時間及安全，因此創作出「安心逃

推車」，平行疏散時護理人員可使用安心逃推車，一次可疏散 4個嬰兒至相對安全區，推車有

袋子可放重要資料或病歷，較能夠快速安全疏散，以便增加救援效率及安全性。

方法:製作『安心逃推車』材料為一台白鐵推車(111*70.5*20 cm)$8000元、一條 100％棉

雙人棉被及被套(120*60 cm)$980元，先把被套分別裁剪為 111*70.5 cm 2片並縫起，111*20
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cm 4片，各 2片縫起，70.5*20 cm 4片，各 2片縫起，均留一小開口，取出雙人棉被中的棉

花，將棉花塞入，使其變澎成為軟墊後把小開口縫合。以 111*70.5 cm做為底部軟墊，111*20
cm各放置左右，70.5*20 cm各放置前後，最後全縫合成一個長方形軟墊。將長方形軟墊放入

推車中，使用多餘的被套於推車手把處縫製個資料袋(51*44.5 cm )，以及最後在長方形軟墊中

間縫製條安全帶(119*49 cm)。『安心逃推車』使用方法：將安心逃推車從護理站推入嬰兒室

內，將嬰兒依序放入安心逃推車中，再用浴巾圍成 U型護住嬰兒頭頸，工作人員拿重要資料

放入資料袋內，推動安心逃推車進行疏散。

結果:由 17位工作人員測試『安心逃推車』疏散，再掃描 QR code問卷進行評估『安心逃

推車』和背嬰袋的差異處，經統計 17份問卷後，100％同意『安心逃推車』，在緊急疏散時比

背嬰袋較能防撞、平穩、安全、快速、省時、保暖。

結論:使用『安心逃推車』疏散，產婦自行疏散較安全，讓嬰兒得到更完善的照護品質，

災害時一次疏散多位的嬰兒，能防撞、平穩、安全、快速疏散到相對安全區域，提升工作人員

疏散嬰兒安全性及效率。

关键字 嬰兒災害逃生推車、產後護理之家、火災逃生器具

Secure Escape Cart

Hui-Shan Ting、Shih-Chen Yang，Hui-Hua Tsai
Division of Nursing, Zhongxing Branch, Taipei City Hospital

Abstract

Background:In times of fire accidents, infants don’t have the ability to evacuate by themselves and
require reliance on the postpartum mothers or staff members for assistance of their evacuation. If a
baby carrier is used for evacuation of the infants, 1 staff member is able to carry 3 infants and both
hands are required to embrace the infants to prevent them from dropping. During the process, the
infants are more prone to swaying, and the transportation is relatively more dangerous and slower. In
addition, since both hands are used to protect the infants, the staff members won’t have extra ones to
simultaneously carry the medical records. Using 3 kilograms an infant for example, 3 infants would
weigh 9 kilograms, and the staff member’s pace would be heavy and slow. In effort to strive for
limited evacuation time and safety, the “Secure Escape Cart” was designed to be used by nurses
during evacuation on flat surfaces. With the Secure Escape Cart, it become possible to evacuate 4
infants at the same time to the relatively safe areas, and the carts would have bags to carry the
important data or medical records, so that safe evacuation can be conducted efficiently so as to
increase rescue safety.
Purpose:Primary goals during the early stages of a fire accident is to take refuge and evacuate
personnel, and it is hoped to increase emergency response capability of staff members, increase
overall emergency response efficacy, and protect the safety of mothers and infants via innovative
caring ingenuities.
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Method:The materials and costs for production of the “Secure Escape Cart” include: 1 white metal
cart (111*70.5*20 cm) NTD 8000, 1 set of 100% cotton king sized blanket and quilt cover (120*60
cm) NTD 980. First cut the quilt cover into 2 pieces of 111*70.5 cm and sew them, respectively, 4
pieces of 111*20 cm and sew two of those pieces together, 4 pieces of 70.5*20 cm and sew two of
those pieces together, and leave a small opening for each of the pieces. Extract the cotton from the
king sized blanket and stuff the cotton into the sewed pieces so as to allow them to be bloated into soft
mats, and sew up the small opening. Use the 111*70.5 cm piece as the bottom mat, 111*20 cm pieces
as the left and right mats, and 70.5*20 cm pieces as the front and back mats. Finally, sew all of the
pieces together into a rectangular soft mat. Put the rectangular mat into the cart and use the extra quilt
cover to sew a file bag (51*44.5 cm) onto the handle of the cart, and sew a seat belt (119*49 cm) in
the center of the rectangular mat. Instructions on how to use the “Secure Escape Cart”: Push the
secure escape cart from the nursing station to the baby room, and put the infants into the cart one by
one. Enclose the bath towel around the infants’ hand and neck in a U shape, and allow the staff
member to put the important information into the file bag. Push the Secure Escape Cart and carry on
with evacuation.
Results:The “Secure Escape Cart” was tested by 17 staff members for evacuation, and a questionnaire
provided with QR code scanning was adopted to conduct evaluation on the differences between the
“Secure Escape Cart” and the baby carrier. After statistical analysis, 100% of the 17 questionnaires
were indicative of agreement on the “Secure Escape Cart” was more protective to collisions, as well as
being more stable, more safe, faster, more efficient, and warmer in comparison to the baby carrier
during emergency evacuation.
Conclusion： Using the “Secure Escape Cart” for evacuation allows the postpartum mothers to
evacuate more safely on their own, and allows for a more complete care quality for the infants. During
times of accidents, several infants can be evacuated at a time in a collision-protected, stable, safe, and
rapid way to relatively safer areas, and increase the staff members’ safety and efficiency in infant
evacuation.

Keywords Infant evacuation cart, postpartum nursing home, fire accidence evacuation tool

基于个案追踪的脑血管病病房营养管理流程分析体会

段丽娟,侯尚妍,樊朝凤,蒋艳

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：应用个案追踪法对脑血管病患者营养管理流程进行分析，改进临床护理质量。

方法：以患者个体进行个案追踪，实地访查第一线临床工作人员以及各部门的执行状况，

绘制患者在营养管理具体流程中的路线图，了解营养管理各流程的落实程度，找出环节中存在

的问题。
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结果：经个案追踪分析，发现目前营养管理流程存在的主要问题为：管理流程仍有部分细

节尚需完善，尚缺乏病种相关营养支持的指南、规范，多学科团队协作流程需进一步提高效率

等。

结论：通过对脑血管病患者的营养管理流程进行个案追踪，可梳理营养管理流程中存在的

问题，有利于不断完善科室相关标准、流程和规范，最终从管理层面保障患者及时得到适当的

营养支持，促进患者康复。

关键字 个案追踪；脑血管病；营养；管理

Analysis Of Nutrition Management Process In
Cerebrovascular Ward Based On Case Tracking Method

Duan Lijuan，Hou Shangyan，Fan Chaofeng，Jiang Yan
Department of Neurosurgery West China Hospital, Sichuan University

Abstract

Objective: The nutrition management process of patients with cerebrovascular disease was analyzed
by case tracking method to improve the quality of clinical nursing .
Method: Individual patients were followed up. Field visiting to the first line clinical staff was
implemented. The implementation status of each department was investegated. And the patient in the
nutrition management process was maped. Based on the above methods, it helps managers to
understand the implementation degree of each process of nutrition management and find out the
existing problems in the links.
Results: Through case tracking method, it is found that the main problems in the current nutrition
management process are as follows: some details of the management process still need to be improved,
guidelines and norms on nutrition support for diseases are still lacking, and the multi-disciplinary team
collaboration process needs to be further improved in efficiency.
Conclusion: By tracking the nutrition management process of patients with cerebrovascular disease,
the problems in the nutrition management process can be sorted out, which is conducive to
continuously improving relevant standards, procedures and norms, and finally ensuring timely and
appropriate nutrition support for patients from the management level, so as to promote their recovery.

Keywords Case tracking; cerebrovascular disease; nutrition; management
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系统性红斑狼疮患者报告结局及评估

马玲

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：患者报告结局(patient-reported outcome, PRO)是一类直接以患者对其自身健康状况

的感受来测量与评价疾病及其后果的结局指标。

方法:使用系统性红斑狼疮患者生命质量/患者报告结局测定量表（PRO）为终点结局,对慢

病管理门诊 460例系统性红斑狼疮患者非随机对照试验,采用 t检验、反差分析、多元逐步回归

分析方法。

结果:单因素分析结果显示，不同医疗形式对生命质量总分及各领域得分差异有影响(P <
0.05);家庭经济状况,疾病稳定程度对生命质量总分及各领域得分差异有影响(P < 0.05);不同职业

状况在生理功能和社会功能领域得分有差异(P < 0.05);多因素分析:文化程度、服药依从性情况

及 SLEDIA评分 3个变量进入回归方程，决定系数 R2 = 0.440。
结论:医疗形式、家庭经济状况、文化程度、职业状况、及 SLEDIA 评分是系统性红斑狼

疮患者生命质量/患者报告结局的关联因素。发展经济、缓解症状及降低治疗副作用利于提高

系统性红斑狼疮患者的生命质量,改善患者报告结局。

关键字 系统性红斑狼疮;非随机对照试验;患者报告结局;

Report outcome and evaluation of patients with systemic lupus
erythematosus

Ling Ma
West China hospital of sichuan university

Abstract

Objective: patient-reported outcome (PRO) is a kind of outcome index that directly measures and
evaluates diseases and their consequences based on patients' feelings about their own health status
Methods: a non-randomized controlled trial of 460 patients with systemic lupus erythematosus was
conducted using the quality of life/patient report outcome scale (PRO) as the end point. T-test,
contrast analysis and multiple stepwise regression analysis were used in the outpatient clinic of
chronic disease management
Results: univariate analysis results showed that different medical forms had an impact on the
differences in the total score of life quality and scores in various fields (P < 0.05). Family economic
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status and disease stability had an impact on the differences in the total score of life quality and scores
in various fields (P < 0.05). There were differences in the scores of physiological function and social
function in different occupational conditions (P < 0.05). Multivariate analysis: three variables
including education level, medication compliance and SLEDIA score were entered into the regression
equation, and the determinant R2 = 0.440
Conclusions: medical form, family economic status, education level, occupational status, and
SLEDIA score were the associated factors of quality of life/patient report outcome in patients with
systemic lupus erythematosus. Economic development, symptom relief and treatment side effects can
improve the quality of life of patients with systemic lupus erythematosus and improve patient
reporting outcomes.

Keywords Systemic lupus erythematosus; Non-randomized controlled trials; Patients report outcomes;

PDCA模式在康复病房健康教育中的应用效果

雷倩

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的： 探讨 PDCA模式在康复病房健康教育的应用效果。

方法： 将 PDCA管理模式应用到病房健康教育中，制定出各种健康教育模式及具体实

施，观察组应用 PDCA模式宣教的患者，对照组为传统宣教方法的患者

结果： 运用 PDCA管理模式后，提高患者对疾病的相关知识知晓、掌握及满意度的情况

有明显改观及提高，实施前后比较，差异有统计学意义（P<0.05）。

结论 将 PDCA模式应用于康复科的健康教育过程中，包括健康教育的方式、方法、内

容、类别进行合理的选择，目标明确及计划的制定、实施内容，检查结果找出问题进行处理，

成功的经验加以推广，吸取失败教训。

关键字 PDCA； 管理模式；健康教育；应用效果

Application effect of PDCA model in health education in
rehabilitation ward

leiqian
Department of Rehabilitation of West China Hospital

Abstract
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Objective: To explore the application effect of PDCA mode in rehabilitation ward health education.
Method： The PDCA management model was applied to the ward health education, and various
health education models and specific implementation were formulated. The patients in the observation
group used the PDCA model and the patients in the control group were the patients with traditional
teaching methods.
Result：after using the PDCA management model, there was a significant improvement in improving
patients' knowledge about disease knowledge, mastery and satisfaction. The difference was
statistically significant (P<0.05).
Conclusion： The PDCA model is applied to the health education process of Kang Fu Department,
including the way, method, content and category of health

Keywords PDCA;Management mode;health education

出院准备服务在慢性心衰患者中的应用效果分析

孙丽莎,孟庆童,徐英,游桂英

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：探讨出院准备服务在慢性心衰患者中的应用效果

方法：将 185例慢性心衰患者随机分为两组，试验组 93例，对照组 92例。对照组只接受

常规护理服务，试验组在常规护理基础上实施出院准备服务，采用出院准备度量表和出院指导

质量量表比较两组病人的出院准备度水平和出院指导质量

结果：试验组出院准备度量表各维度得分及总分均高于对照组（P<0.05）,出院指导质量也

明显高于对照组（P<0.05）
结论：对慢性心衰患者实施出院准备服务，为患者回家养病做足准备，可提高出院指导质

量和患者出院准备度，保证患者从医院到家庭安全过渡，从而降低再入院率和死亡率。

关键字 慢性心力衰竭；出院准备服务；出院准备度；出院指导质量

Analysis of application effect of discharge planning service for
patients with chronic heart failure

SUN Li-sha, MENG Qing-tong, XU Ying, YOU Gui-ying
Department of cardiology, West China Hospital

Abstract
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Objective: To explore the application effect of discharge planning service for patients with chronic
heart failure (CHF).
Methods: 185 CHF patients were randomly divided into two groups. The control group only received
routine health education. The experimental group was given discharge planning service. To take the
Readiness for Hospital DischargeScale （ RHDS ） and Quality of Discharge Teaching Scale
（QDTS） ,and to compare the scores of readiness for hospital discharge and quality of discharge
teaching between both groups.
Result: The scores of discharge planning service and quality of discharge teaching in the experimental
group were significantly higher than those in the control group(p<0.05).
Conclusion: The implementation of discharge preparation service for patients with chronic heart
failure can improve the quality of discharge teaching and patients' discharge preparation, ensure the
safe transition of patients from hospital to home, and thus reduce the readmission rate and mortality
rate.

Keywords Chronic heart failure; Discharge planning service； Readiness for hospital discharge;
Quality of disch

新生儿安宁疗护研究进展及发展建议

黄希,胡艳玲,陈琼,李小文,彭文涛

四川大学华西第二医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

背景：2018年WHO发布了《新生儿：降低死亡率》的全球实况报道：2017年全球有 250
万儿童死于生命最初的 28天内（新生儿期），即全世界每天大约有 7000名新生儿死亡，新生

儿死亡已成为全球范围的公共问题。自 2016年我国全面开放二孩政策以来，高龄孕妇数量日

益增加，加之种种恶劣环境及工作压力的影响，导致高龄孕妇的精神生理压力增加，随之而来

的则是各种高危/危重新生儿的增多。虽然近年来新生儿医学及护理取得了飞速的发展，但并

非所有高危新生儿都能幸存，而我国每 196名新生儿中就有 1名在新生儿期死亡，远远高于新

生儿死亡率最低的日本（1111:1）。既然死亡无法避免，如何让这类患儿及家庭平和地渡过最

后的危难时刻，减少疼痛、感受母爱与关怀，为患儿及其家属提供一个以家庭为中心的、高质

量的安宁疗护是非常有必要的。

目的：为增加公众对新生儿安宁疗护的了解，改变传统观念，旨在为新生儿安宁疗护的发

展提供参考依据。

方法：通过对目前国内外新生儿安宁疗护的发展现状、我国医务人员对新生儿安宁疗护的

认知现状、国外新生儿安宁疗护的具体措施以及国内新生儿安宁疗护的发展阻碍因素进行综

述。
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结果：对我国新生儿安宁疗护的发展方向提出建议。

结论：希望可以通过增设安宁疗护课程教育培训、加强专业人才培养、组建专业团队，加

大媒体及自媒体的宣传力度，呼吁各级政府组织、基金会、慈善机构及个人关注新生儿健康，

出台相关政策法规，设立专门的新生儿安宁疗护病房、培训安宁疗护专科护士，来增加公众对

新生儿安宁疗护的了解，改变传统观念，建立起适合我国国情的新生儿安宁疗护。

关键字 新生儿；安宁疗护；生存质量

Research progress and development suggestion of neonatal
palliative care

Abstract

Huang Xi, Hu Yanling, Chen Qiong, Li Xiaowen, Pen Wentao
1. Department of Neonatology; 2. Key Laboratory of Birth Defects and Related Diseases of Women and Children,
Ministry of Education; 3. Nursing Department, West China Second Hospital, Sichuan University, Chengdu 610041,

China

Objective: To increase the public's understanding of neonatal palliative care, change the traditional
concept, aiming to provide a reference for the development of neonatal palliative care.
Methods: The development status of neonatal palliative care at domestic and abroad, the cognitive
status of Chinese medical staff on neonatal palliative care, the specific measures of palliative care for
newborn in foreign countries and the obstacles to the development of domestic neonatal palliative care
were summarized.
Results: Suggestions on the development direction of neonatal palliative care in China.
Conclusion: It is hoped that through the establishment of ergonomics education and training,
strengthening training of professionals , forming professional teams, increasing media and self-media
promotion, and calling on government organizations, foundations, charities and individuals to pay
attention to neonatal health. The introduction of relevant policies and regulations, the establishment of
a special neonatal palliative care unit, training plliative care nurses, to increase public understanding
of neonatal palliative care, change the traditional concepts, and establish a neonatal palliative care
suitable for China's national conditions.

Keywords Neonatal;Palliative Care;Quality of life
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加速康复外科在胸腔镜肺癌根治术患者护理中的应用

李安宁

烟台毓璜顶医院,山东省,烟台市,264000

摘要

目的：观察加速康复外科在胸腔镜肺癌围术期护理中的应用效果。

方法：选择 2018年 1月--2018年 12月在医院拟行胸腔镜肺癌根治术的 100例病人作为研

究对象，依据围术期干预方式分为观察组(50例)和对照组(50例)。两组病人的治疗手段均为胸

腔镜肺癌根治术，其中对照组病人在围术期施行常规护理干预，观察组病人施行加速康复外科

干预，包括进行术前健康教育，缩短术前禁饮食的时间，术后早期活动、早期进食、术后超前

镇痛、术后 VTE预防、加强各种引流管的护理等加速康复措施。比较两组病人临床效果、术

后并发症发生情况；

结果：观察组病人首次排气时间、首次排便时间、胸腔引流管拔除时间、住院时间、切口

愈合时间短于对照组，差异有统计学意义(P<0．01)；
结论：于围术期对行胸腔镜肺癌根治术的病人施行加速康复外科护理可明显缩短下床时

间、减少住院时间、减少术后并发症，并能有效减轻病人的痛苦。

关键字 加速康复外科 肺癌

Application of enhanced revoverg after surgery program
affiliated c-VATS in lung cancer radical resection

lianning
Yantai Yuhuangding Hospital

Abstract

Objective：To explore the application of enhanced revoverg after surgery in nursing of patient with
video-assisted thoracoscopic lung cancer .
Methods： 0ne hundred patients with lung cancer undergoing radical resection were admitted to the
study from January 2018 to December 2018．We divided the patients into observation group and
control group.The two groups are compared by statistical method．
Results：Compared with control group，the first time for taking food，postoperative hospital stay，
and time of chest tube removal were significantly reduced in ERAS group(P<0．01)．
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Conclusion：With ERAS，c·VATS lung cancer radical resection can effectively shorten the time in
bed and hospitanl,while it can reduce the postoperative complications and the pain of patients.

Keywords enhanced revoverg after surgery lung cancer

前馈控制在唇腭裂伴发卵圆孔未闭患儿围手术期安全管理中

的应用

陈泽华 1,龚彩霞 1

1.四川大学华西口腔医院,四川省,成都市,610000
2.四川大学华西口腔医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

背景：卵圆孔未闭为常见的先天性心脏异常，可导致唇腭裂患儿气促、心悸、心房颤动，

增加了呼吸道感染及不明原因的反常性栓塞、低氧血症的风险，为减少术后并发症及对手术的

影响，才能提高护理的安全性、有效性及家长满意度。

目的：探讨前馈控制在唇腭裂伴发卵圆孔未闭患儿围手术期安全管理中的应用效果。

方法： 选取 2013年 6月~2017年 8月期间唇腭裂外科收治的拟行手术治疗的唇腭裂伴发

卵圆孔未闭的患儿 82例，依据围术期护理是否实施前馈控制：分为对照组（n=40）、前馈控

制组（n=42）。两组患儿术前、术后进行血流动力学指标监测，术后并发症观察，统计分析采

用组间比较的χ2检验和 t值检验。

结果： 两组术后即刻、术后 2h 心率、平均动脉压均明显较术前升高，血氧饱和度

（Sp02）较术前降低，但前馈控制组心率、平均动脉压升高幅度及 Sp02降低幅度较对照组低

（P＜0.05）。前馈控制组术后感染、创口裂开、咽喉部水肿、误吸发生率分别为 2.38%、

0.00%、2.38%、4.76%，明显低于对照组的 15.00%、6.67%、17.50%、20.00%（P＜0.05）。

结论：前馈控制应用于唇腭裂伴发卵圆孔未闭患儿围术期安全管理，对于稳定患儿心脏血

液循环系统、减少术后并发症，提高医疗安全有良好效果。

关键字 前馈控制；唇腭裂；卵圆孔未闭；围手术期；安全管理
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The application of feedforward control in perioperative safety
management of children with cleft lip and palate complicated

with patent foramen ovale

Chen Zehua
West China Stomatological Hospital Of Sichuan University

Abstract

Background: patent foramen ovale for common congenital heart anomalies, can result in children
with cleft lip and shortness of breath, palpitation, atrial fibrillation, increased respiratory tract
infection, and unexplained abnormality embolism, the risk of hypoxemia, in order to reduce
postoperative complications and the impact on the operation, and to improve the nursing safety,
efficacy and parents satisfaction.
Objective ： To investigate the application effect of feedforward control in perioperative safety
management of children with cleft lip and palate complicated with patent foramen ovale (PFO).
Methods：A total of 82 children with cleft lip and palate complicated with PFO who planed to be
treated by surgery in the department of oral and maxillofacial surgery during the period from June
2013 to August 2017 were selected, and they were divided into the control group (n=40) and the
feedforward control group (n=42) according to the implementation of feedforward control in
perioperative nursing.The control group were given routine nursing and management during the
perioperative period, while the feedforward control group were given targeted nursingon the basis of
feedforward control safety management during the perioperative period.Hemodynamic parameters
were monitored in two groups before and after operation, and postoperative complications were
observed. χ2square test and t test were used for statistical analysis.
Results： The heart rate and mean arterial pressure of the two groups were significantly higher than
those before the operation, and the blood oxygen saturation (Sp02) was lower than that before
operation, but the heart rate of the two groups was lower than that of the control group (P< 0.05)
compared with the control group (P< 0.05). The incidence of postoperative infection, wound
dehiscence, throat edema and mistaken aspiration were 2.38%, 0%, 2.38% and 4.76%, respectively,
which were significantly lower than 15%, 6.67%, 17.50% and 20% of the control group (P< 0.05).
Conclusion： The application of feedforward control in the perioperative safety management of
children with cleft lip and palate with foramen ovale has good effect on stabilizing the blood
circulation system of the children, reducing postoperative complications and improving the medical
safety.

Keywords Keywords:Feedforward control; Cleft lip and palate; Patent foramen ovale; Perioperative
period; Safe
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自我管理应用于急性中耳炎患儿家长健康教育的效果研究

周青

新疆自治区人民医院耳鼻喉诊疗中心

摘要

目的:研究自我管理在急性中耳炎患儿家长健康教育中的应用价值

方法:选择 2015年 4月至 201年 3月本院接诊的急性中耳炎患儿 108倒，以奇偶数字分组

的方式对所选患儿进行分组:实验组和对照组各 54例·观察两组疾病治疗的效果，此较患儿家长

的健康教育知晓率等指标

结果:实验组患儿家长的健康教育知晓率为 94.44％,明显比对照组的 66.67％高，组间差异

显著(P<0.05).实验组的复发率为 3.7％，明显比对照组的 20.37％低，组间差异显著(P<0.05).实
验组治疗的总有效率为 98.15％，比对照组的 74.07％更高，组间差异显著(P<0.05).

结论:积极采取自我管理措施开展急性中耳炎患儿家长健康教育工作，可促进患儿病情的

恢复，提高健康教育效果，预防疾病复发.

关键字 急性中耳炎；健康教育；效果；自我管理

TO investigate the value of self management in heal th
education for parents of children. with acute otitis media

zhouqing
Xinjiang Autonomous Region People's Hospital ENT diagnosis and treatment center

Abstract

Objective:To investigate the value of self management in health education for parents of children
with acute otitis media.
Methods: from April 2015 to March 2017,108 children with acute otitis media admitted to our
hospital were divided into two groups.
Conclusion: self-management measures should be taken to carry out the health education for parents
of children with acute otitis media,which can promote the recovery of children's diseases,improve the
effect of health education and prevent the recurrence of disease.

Keywords acute otitis media；health edycation；effect；self-management
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信息-动机-行为技巧模型在慢性阻塞性肺疾病肺康复干预中的

应用研究

陈瑶,赵天霞,谢艳,文艳红

德阳市人民医院,四川省,德阳市,618000

摘要

目的： 探讨信息-动机-行为技巧模型（IMB）在慢性阻塞性肺疾病（chronic obstructive
pulmonary disease，COPD）患者肺康复锻炼干预时的应用效果。

方法： 便利选择 2018年 1月-2018年 12月期间在德阳市人民医院收治入院符合纳入、排

除标准的慢性阻塞性肺疾病患者 80例，将所选 80例患者使用简单随机抽样法进行分组，实验

组及对照组各分别为 40例患者。实验组 40例患者接受以信息-动机-行为技巧模型的肺康复锻

炼干预，包括：组建基于 IMB模型指导肺康复锻炼干预团队；信息干预--知识宣教、文字资

料，通过 COPD患者健康教育手册及每周进行的肺康复知识讲座作为向患者提供信息支持的依

据；动机干预--动机性访谈，在病人进行康复干预的第 2天进行第 1次访谈, 之后 3d~4d访谈 1
次, 出院之前访谈一次，每次 15min左右。访谈过程中遵照动机性访谈的 5个阶段进行沟通，

即无意图期、意图期、准备期、改变期和维持期；行为技巧干预，由 IMB小组成员在病人床

边按康复训练计划表进行系统化的行为指导, 首先对肺康复训练时的动作要紧及注意事项进行

口头讲解，然后将动作分解并示范,指导后要求病人可以准确自述并规范训练；对照组 40例患

者通过常规康复训练干预，干预 3个月后对比两组肺功能、生活质量、锻炼依从性情况。

结果：干预前两组肺功能、生活质量、锻炼依从性评分差异无统计学意义（P＞0.05），

干预后至出院 7天、1个月、3个月，肺康复锻炼依从性明显优于干预前，干预 3个月后实验

组肺功能、生活质量评分优于对照组，差异有统计学意义（P＜0.05）。

结论： 通过在慢性阻塞性肺疾病患者中实施信息-动机-行为技巧模型的肺康复锻炼干预，

可明显提高患者肺康复锻炼的依从性，从而改善患者肺功能，提高生活质量，值得今后推广应

用。

关键字 肺康复锻炼；慢性阻塞性肺疾病；肺功能；生活质量；锻炼依从性

Application of information-motivation-behavioral skill model
in pulmonary rehabilitation intervention for chronic

obstructive pulmonary disease
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chen yao， zhao tian xia， xie yan， wen yan hong
Deyang People's Hospital

Abstract

Objective: To investigate the application of information-motivation-behavioral skill model (IMB) in
the intervention of pulmonary rehabilitation exercise in patients with chronic obstructive pulmonary
disease (COPD).
Methods: Eighty patients with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease who were admitted to the
hospital in Deyang City from January 20 to December 2018 were enrolled in the hospital. The selected
80 patients were grouped by simple random sampling. The group and the control group were each 40
patients. 40 patients in the experimental group received pulmonary rehabilitation exercise
interventions based on the information-motivation-behavioral skill model, including: establishing an
IMB-based pulmonary rehabilitation exercise intervention team; information intervention--knowledge
education, written materials, and COPD patient health education manual and The weekly pulmonary
rehabilitation knowledge lecture serves as the basis for providing information support to patients;
motivation intervention--motivation interview, the first interview on the second day of the patient's
rehabilitation intervention, and the first interview from 3d to 4d, before discharge Interview once,
about 15min each time. During the interview, the five stages of the motivational interview were
conducted, namely, no intention period, intention period, preparation period, change period and
maintenance period. Behavioral skill intervention was performed by the IMB team members at the
patient bed according to the rehabilitation training schedule. The behavioral guidance, first of all, the
oral exercise and the precautions in the pulmonary rehabilitation training, and then decompose and
demonstrate the action, the patient is required to accurately self-report and standardize the training
after the guidance; 40 patients in the control group undergo routine rehabilitation training
intervention, After 3 months of intervention, the lung function, quality of life, and exercise
compliance were compared between the two groups.
Results: There was no significant difference in lung function, quality of life and exercise compliance
score between the two groups before intervention (P>0.05). After intervention, 7 days, 1 month and 3
months after discharge, lung rehabilitation exercise compliance was significantly better than
intervention. Before, the lung function and quality of life score of the experimental group were better
than the control group after 3 months of intervention, and the difference was statistically significant
(P<0.05).
Conclusion: By implementing the information-motivation-behavioral skill model of pulmonary
rehabilitation exercise intervention in patients with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, the
compliance of lung rehabilitation exercise can be significantly improved, thereby improving lung
function and improving quality of life, which is worthy of promotion and application in the future.

Keywords pulmonary rehabilitation exercise; chronic obstructive pulmonary disease; lung function;
quality of
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学科交叉在踝关节骨折术后患者中的应用效果

吴姁怿

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：探讨学科交叉在踝关节骨折术后患者中的临床应用效果。

方法：将收入我院的 74例踝关节骨折术后患者随机分为观察组和实验组，观察组（33
人）采用常规医护治一体化治疗护理技术，实验组（41人）在观察组的基础上采用将主刀医

生指导意见融入患者的整个康复治疗过程中的学科交叉管理模式进行治疗。

结果：实验组患者的踝关节活动度，患者认可度及医务人员认可度均高于对照组。

结论：对踝关节骨折患者采用将主刀医生指导意见融入患者整个康复治疗过程中的学科交

叉管理模式进行治疗，能有效提高患者的治疗效果，提高患者及义务人员认可度。

关键字 学科交叉；踝关节骨折；术后患者；管理模式

The Research On Application effect of interdisciplinary in
patients with ankle fracture after operation

WU xu-yi
Department of Rehabilitation Medicine West China Hospital,Sichchuan University

Abstract

Objective：This study aims at exploring the interdisciplinary effect for postoperative patients with
ankle fracture.
Methods：74 patients were randomized into two groups. 33 patients were allocated in observation
group and received normal in-patient rehabilitation care while 41 were allocated in experiment group
and received surgery operator-involved interdisciplinary rehabilitation care.
Results: Experiment group demonstrated better ankle ROM and recognition of doctors and nurses.
Conclusion: the interdisciplinary postoperative rehabilitation care combines the opinions from both
surgery operator and caregivers and can increase the clinical effects and patient recognition.

Keywords Interdisciplinary; Ankle Fracture; Postoperative Patients; Management Model
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区域性成批严重车祸创伤伤员院前转运的风险管理

付艳芳

Zhengdayi

摘要

目的：总结大批车祸伤员的严重车祸创伤伤员院前转运的风险管理。

方法：启动应急预案，做好检伤分类，基本生命支持，包扎、固定，安全院前转运。

结果：14批 309名伤员中，290名伤员安全地转入院内，11名伤员现场死亡，8名伤员在

院前转运途中死亡。

结论：采用正确合理的院前急救护理措施，为大批车祸伤员到医院接受进一步治疗奠定基

础，也是提高大批车祸伤员救治成功率的关键。

关键字 创伤伤员； 院前转运；风险管理

Regional risk management of pre-hospital transfer of serious
traffic accident traumatized patients

Fu Yanfang
The first affiliated hospital of zhengzhou university

Abstract

Objective: to summarize the risk management of pre - hospital transport of a large number of traffic
accident victims.
Methods: the emergency plan was activated, the injury classification was performed, the basic life
support was provided, the wound was bandaged and fixed, and the transportation was carried out
before the hospital.
Results: of the 14 batches of 309 patients, 290 were safely transferred to the hospital, 11 died at the
scene and 8 died in transit before the hospital.
Conclusion: the correct and reasonable pre-hospital emergency nursing measures can lay a foundation
for a large number of traffic accident victims to receive further treatment in the hospital, and it is also
the key to improve the success rate of the treatment of a large number of traffic accident victims.

KeywordsWounded wounded;Pre-hospital transfer;Risk management
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喜辽妥软膏预防柔红霉素所致化学性静脉炎的效果观察

汤姣

绵阳市中心医院,四川省,绵阳市,621000

摘要

目的：对比观察喜疗妥软膏预防柔红霉素所致的化学性静脉炎的效果。

方法：选取 2018年 2月--2018年 8月在某院血液内科首次诊断住院治疗的急性髓系白血

病上 DA方案的患者共 82例，将这 82例患者以单双号分组，分为实验组 41例和参照组 41
例；实验组是在患者输注化疗药物前，沿静脉走向预防性涂抹喜辽妥软膏，参照组仅是正常输

注化疗药物，不做任何干预。两组患者观察期均为 3天。观察对比两组患者出现静脉炎比例及

严重情况。

结果：实验组静脉炎发生率明显低于参照组，对比发现具有统计学差异（P<0.05）。

结论：患者在输注柔红霉素化疗药物前涂抹喜辽妥软膏可降低化学性静脉炎的发生及减轻

静脉炎的程度。预防效果较好。可广泛应用于临床中。

关键字 喜辽妥软膏；化疗性静脉炎；预防效果

Effect of hirudoid ointment on preventing chemical phlebitis
caused by daunorubicin.

tangjiao
Mianyang central hospital

Abstract

Objective: to observe the effect of hirudoid ointment on preventing chemical phlebitis caused by
daunorubicin.
Methods: a total of 82 patients with acute myeloid leukemia (aml) who were first diagnosed and
hospitalized in the hematology department of a certain hospital from February 2018 to August 2018
were selected. In the experimental group, before infusion of chemotherapy drugs, patients were
prophylactically applied with hirautor ointment along the vein, while in the control group, only normal
infusion of chemotherapy drugs was performed without any intervention. The observation period of
patients in both groups was 3 days. The incidence and severity of phlebitis in the two groups were
observed and compared.
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Results: the incidence of phlebitis in the experimental group was significantly lower than that in the
control group, and there was a statistical difference (P<0.05).
Conclusion: application of hilarito ointment before the infusion of daunorubicin chemotherapy can
reduce the incidence of chemical phlebitis and reduce the degree of phlebitis. The prevention effect is
better. It can be widely used in clinic.

Keywords hiryoteau ointment; Chemotherapeutic phlebitis; Protective effect

加速康复外科胃肠肿瘤患者营养护理管理的研究进展

储亚琴 1,江志伟 1,彭南海 3

1.南京大学医学院附属金陵医院

2.南京中医药大学附属医院

3.东部战区总医院

摘要

近年来，加速康复外科不断发展，其核心理念是采用有循证学证据的围手术期处理措施，

减少患者生理及心理的创伤应激，促进患者快速康复。胃肠肿瘤患者由于肿瘤消耗及肿瘤所在

部位等原因，存在较高的营养风险。营养不良的发生不仅会影响患者的治疗效果，甚至因此中

断治疗，影响患者预后。目前，较少有公开发表的文献从护理的角度对加速康复外科胃肠肿瘤

患者的营养管理进行总结，现将加速康复外科胃肠道肿瘤患者营养护理管理的研究进展综述如

下。

关键字 加速康复外科；胃肠肿瘤；营养护理

Advances in research on nutritional nursing management for
patients with gastrointestinal tumors undergoing Enhanced

Recovery After Surgery

Chu Ya-qin1,2, Jiang Zhi-wei3, Peng Nan-hai2
1.Medical School of Nanjing University, Nanjing 210092,China;2.Research Institute of General Surgery, General
Hospital of Eastern War Zone, Nanjing 210009,China 3. Affiliated Hospital of Nanjing University of Traditional

Chinese Medicine, Nanjing 210029,China
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Abstract

In recent years, Enhanced Recovery After Surgery was developing, its core concept is to use evidence-
based perioperative treatment measures to reduce the physical and psychological traumatic stress of
patients and promote patients’ recovery. Gastrointestinal tumor patients have higher nutritional risks
due to tumor consumption and the location of the tumor. The occurrence of malnutrition not only
affects the patient's treatment effect, but even interrupts the treatment and affects the patient's
prognosis. The research progress of nutrition nursing management for patients with gastrointestinal
cancer under Enhanced Recovery After Surgery is summarized as follows.

Keywords Enhanced Recovery After Surgery; Gastrointestinal; Nutritional care

三种手术方法修复腭裂术后伤口愈合的临床效果比较

唐丹艳 1,吴敏 1

1.四川大学华西口腔医院,四川省,成都市,610000
2.四川大学华西口腔医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：比较华西腭裂修复法（Sommerlad+Furlow简称 SF）和 Sommerlad、Furlow法修复

腭裂术后伤口愈合的临床效果。

方法：选取 2017年 4月-2017年 11月在华西口腔医院接受一期腭裂修复术患者 385例，

均采用华西腭裂整复术修复腭裂。并回顾性的选取了 Sommerlad 腭裂修复术患者 390 例、

Furlow腭裂修复术患者 280例。比较三组手术术中出血量、松弛切口率、术后患者有无发热、

术后有出血例数和术后的腭瘘率。

结果：SF术中出血量约 7.5ml，Sommerlad术中出血量约为 13.2ml，Furlow术中出血量约

为 13.3ml，差异无统计学意义（p>0.05）；SF术式 0例松弛切口，Sommerlad术式 123例松弛

切口，Furlow术式 58例松弛切口,SF术式松弛切口率低于 Furlow和 Sommerlad（p<0.05）；

SF术后 23例发热，Sommerlad术后 28例发热 ，furlow腭裂整复术术后 27例发热，差异无统

计学意义（P>0.05）；SF 术后出血 10例，Sommerlad 术后出血 22 例，Furlow 术后出血 25
例，差异无统计学意义（p>0.05）；SF术后 15例腭瘘，Sommerlad腭裂整复术 26例腭瘘；

Furlow腭裂整复术 12例腭瘘，差异无统计学意义（p>0.05）。

结论：SF综合各学者的技术优势，通过腭帆提肌解剖并重建，反向双 Z延长技术，结合

鼻咽旁松弛切口，充分松解腭大神经血管束，在免做松弛切口的基础上，有效的恢复了软腭的

长度和重建腭帆提肌肌肉的位置和功能。术中出血量与 Sommerlad 和 Furlow相比无明显差

异。术后发热例数也与 Sommerlad和 Furlow无明显差异，术后并发症少，不做松弛切口避免
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了腭部骨性创面裸露和瘢痕形成，而且不会增加腭瘘率，值得在临床上广泛应用。

关键字 华西腭裂修复术；Sommerlad；Furlow；伤口愈合

Comparison of clinical effects of wound healing post
palatoplasty by three techniques

TangDanYan
WestChina hospital of stomatoloav .sichuan

Abstract

Purpose: To compare the clinical effects of (Sommerlad and Furlow, which we called “SF”) ,
Sommerlad and Furlow in the repair of cleft palate.
Method: We observed 385 patients received primary palatal repair in West China Stomatology
Hospital from April 2017 to November 2017. All of them were repaired by “SF” technique. We
retrospectively selected 390 patients repaired by “Sommerlad” and 280 patients repaired by “Furlow”.
The volume of intraoperative bleeding, the rate of relaxation incision, the number of postoperative
bleeding cases and the rate of palatal fistula were compared among the three groups.
Results: The bleeding volume during operation of SF was about 7.5 ml, that of Sommerlad was about
13.2 ml, and that of furlow was about 13.3ml. There was no significant difference among the three
groups. (p > 0.05). There were 0 cases of relaxation incision in SF operation, 123 cases of relaxation
incision in sommerlad operation and 58 cases of relaxation incision in furlow operation. The rate of
relaxation incision in SF operation was lower than that in Furlow and Sommerlad (p< 0.05). There
were 23 cases of fever in SF group, 28 cases of fever in Sommerlad group and 27 cases of fever in
Furlow group. There was no significant difference among the three groups (p > 0.05). There were 10
cases of bleeding post SF palatoplasty, 22 cases of bleeding post Sommerlad palatoplasty and 25 cases
of bleeding post Furlow palatoplasty. There was no significant difference among the thtee groups (p >
0.05). There were 15 cases of palatal fistula in SF group, 26 cases of palatal fistula in Sommerlad
group, and 12 cases of palatal fistula in Furlow group. There was no significant difference among the
three groups (p > 0.05).
Conclusion: SF combined the double opposing Z-plasty of Furlow to prolong the soft palate and the
repositioning of the levator veli palatini of Sommerlad. and combined with parapharyngeal relaxation
incision by Shi Bing, fully release the great palatal nerve and blood vessel bundles, on the basis of no
relaxation incision, effectively restore the length of soft palate and reconstruct the position and
function of levator veli palatini muscle. There was no significant difference in intraoperative blood
loss compared with Sommerlad and Furlow. There was no significant difference in the number of
postoperative fever cases with Sommerlad and Furlow, and the postoperative complications were few.
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No relaxation incision avoided the exposure and scar formation of palatal bone wounds, and did not
increase the rate of palatal fistula. It is worth widely used in clinic.

Keywords West China's palatoplasty; Sommerlad; Furlow; Wound healing

慢性阻塞性肺疾病患者出院准备度与健康心理控制源的相关

性研究

王文秀,朱晶,冯梅,蒋晓莲

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

背景:慢性阻塞性肺疾病是一种严重威胁人类健康的常见病，频繁的急性加重导致患者反

复入院，给家庭和社会带来沉重负担。出院准备度可有效预测患者的再入院率，提高出院准备

度可节约医疗资源，目前针对慢阻肺患者出院准备度的研究鲜有报道，本文旨在了解慢性阻塞

性肺疾病患出院准备度与健康心理控制源现状，并分析二者的相关性，为临床干预提供参考依

据

方法: 便利抽样选取成都市某三级甲等医院 106例慢性阻塞性肺疾病患者，利用一般情况

调查表、出院准备度量表和健康心理控制源量表对其进行问卷调查。

结果:慢性阻塞性肺疾病患者出院准备度条目均分为（7.59±1.04）分，各维度得分由高到

低分别为可获得的社会支持（7.95±1.36）分、疾病知识（7.70±1.32）分、出院后应对能力

（7.69±1.36）分、自身状况（7.20±1.24）分，患者健康心理控制源倾向于外部权威人士控制，

且健康内控性观念更弱而健康由机遇命运控制的观念更强，内部控制源和外部权威人士控制源

与出院准备度间呈正相关（P＜0.05）。

结论:慢性阻塞性肺疾病患者出院准备度总体处于中等水平，健康心理控制源与出院准备

度之间具有相关性，提示医务人员对患者进行健康教育和出院指导时应结合患者的健康心理控

制源倾向，引导其树立正确健康观念，提高患者的出院准备度。

关键字 慢性阻塞性肺疾病；出院准备度；健康心理控制源
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The Correlation of Readiness for Hospital Discharge and
Health Locus of Control in Patients with Chronic Obstructive

Pulmonary Disease

Wen-xiu Wang, Jing ZHU, Mei FENG, Xiao-lian JIANG
West China Hospital， Sichuan University

Abstract

Background： Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) is a common disease that seriously
threatens human health. Patients have to be hospitalized frequently for acute exacerbation, which
brings heavy burden to family and society. Readiness for hospital discharge could effectively predict
the rate of readmission, and improve readiness for hospital discharge can save medical resources, few
research about readiness for hospital discharge in patients with COPD was conducted. The objective
of the present study was to investigate the readiness for hospital discharge and health locus of control
sources in patients with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, and to analyze the correlation between
them, so as to provide reference for clinical intervention.
Methods： By convenience sampling, Totally 106 patients with COPD in tertiary medical centers in
Chengdu were investigated by general information questionnaire, Multidimensional Health Locus of
Control Scale(MHLCS) and Readiness for Hospital Discharge Scale( RHDS).
Results： The mean score of readiness for hospital discharge was (7.59±1.04), the item means of the
four subscales from high to low was expected support (7.95±1.36), knowledge (7.70±1.32), copying
ability (7.69±1.36), personal status (7.20±1.24). The participants in this study indicated that they
believed others exerted more control over their health than themselves or chance. internality HLC and
powerful others HLC were positively correlated with the total score of readiness for hospital discharge
(P＜0.05).
Conclusion： The readiness for hospital discharge in COPD patients was at moderate level. Health
locus of control was correlated with readiness for hospital discharge. Nurses should offer specific
intervention and education according to patients’ health locus of control in order to effectively
improve their readiness for hospital discharge.

Keywords Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease； Readiness for Hospital Discharge； Health
Locus of Control
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维持性血液透析患者自我管理能力的潜在类别分析

巴珍妮 1,彭山玲 1,2,陈玲 2

1.福建医科大学,福建省,福州市,350000
2.中国联勤保障部队第 900医院

摘要

目的： 对维持性血液透析患者的自我管理能力进行特征分类，并探讨不同类别间的差

异，为制订针对性的健康教育提供参考。

方法： 采用便利抽样法选取福州地区 3家三级甲等医院血液净化中心的 326例门诊维持

性血液透析患者，使用一般资料调查表和维持性血液透析患者自我管理量表对其进行调查，利

用潜在剖面分析对患者的自我管理能力进行特征分类。

结果： 患者的自我管理能力可分为自我管理低下型（52.2%）、情绪表达障碍型

（6.1%）、自我管理良好型（4.0%）、自我管理一般型（37.7%）4类；不同类别患者的年

龄、性别、工作状况、文化程度及治疗方式差异具有统计学意义（P＜0.05）。

结论： 本研究通过潜在剖面分析发现维持性血液透析患者自我能力具有 4种类型，医护

人员应结合不同类型患者的特点制定更加针对性的支持管理策略，以最大程度地提升患者的自

我管理能力，改善其生活质量。

关键字 维持性血液透析；自我管理；潜在剖面分析

Study on self-management ability of maintenance hemodialysis
patients：A Protein Analysis

zhenni Ba，shanling Peng
School of Nursing, Fujian Medical University

Abstract

Objective: To classify the self-management ability of maintenance hemodialysis patients， and to
explore the differences among different categories，so as to provide reference for the development of
targeted health education.
Methods: A total of 326 outpatient maintenance hemodialysis patients in three blood purification
centers of Grade A hospitals in Fuzhou were selected by convenient sampling method. The general
data questionnaire and the self-management scale of maintenance hemodialysis patients were used for
investigation. Latent profile analysis classifies patients' self-management abilities.
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Results: Patients' self-management ability can be divided into four latent classes: low self-
management type (52.2%), emotional expression disorder type (6.1%), good self-management type
(4.0%) and general self-management type (37.7%). There are significant differences in age, gender,
work status, education level and treatment methods among different types of patients (P＜ 0.05).
Conclusion: This study found that MHD patients have four types of self-ability through latent profile
analysis. Medical staff can formulate more effective support management strategies according to the
characteristics of different types of patients, in order to maximize the self-management ability of
patients and improve their quality of life.

Keywords maintenance hemodialysis; self-management; latent profile analysis

阿尔茨海默病运动疗法研究进展

杜珍,李峰

吉林大学护理学院

摘要

目的：通过对阿尔茨海默病（AD）运动疗法的研究现状进行分析，为我国 AD患者运动

疗法相关研究及临床实践提供借鉴与指导。

方法：结合国内外研究，了解国内外 AD患者运动疗法的研究现状，从运动对 AD患者认

知功能、精神行为症状及 ADL等方面的影响进行分析，进一步分析探讨适宜的运动形式和运

动量，提出未来研究需要关注和解决的问题。

结果：在很大程度上，运动可能带来认知上的好处，但尚不能定论。目前研究的干预和随

访时间普遍不够长，可能没有足够的能力来检测运动对 AD患者认知功能的真正长期影响，结

果值得进一步探索。运动对 AD患者抑郁等心理方面的影响可能与患者及家属的活动参与有

关，未来可以进一步比较有无家庭或社会参与的运动干预对 AD患者心理状态和精神行为的影

响。运动能改善 AD患者的 ADL及身体功能，并且这种影响可能与运动干预训练的内容有

关，未来可根据患者的康复需求选择有针对性的运动训练项目。关于运动量的定义和评估方法

的报道存在很大的异质性，因此很难根据如此不同的研究提出最佳运动量建议。由于没有检索

到比较不同的运动量影响 AD发病率的随机对照试验，因此不能得出运动量和 AD的因果关

系。

结论：运动对改善 AD患者认知功能的效果仍存在争议，但在很大程度上，适度的运动可

以改善 AD患者的认知功能、ADL、抑郁及精神行为症状，为了产生有益效果，应该早期、规

律、持续坚持运动锻炼。虽然运动降低痴呆风险的确切机制还不完全清楚，但应该鼓励运动。

运动与遗传及其他生活方式等因素的动态交互作用还需要进一步阐明，以确定运动与 AD的独

立关联。关注对运动、饮食、认知训练及血管因素等多方面的综合管理，进行多模式干预，可
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能产生更理想的结果。未来仍需要大样本、长期随访的观察性队列研究，需要标准化设计的随

机对照试验，来比较不同运动形式、运动量等对 AD的影响，为更好地制定 AD患者运动建议

提供参考。

关键字 关键词：阿尔茨海默病；运动疗法；老年；认知功能

Research progress on the exercise therapy of Alzheimer’s
disease

Zhen Du, Feng Li
School of Nursing, Jilin University

Abstract

Objective: It provides reference and guidance for the research and clinical practice of exercise
therapy for AD patients in China by analyzing the current research status of exercise therapy for
Alzheimer's disease (AD).
Methods: Based on the domestic and foreign studies, the research status of exercise therapy for AD
patients worldwide is analyzed. The effects of exercise on cognitive function, psychobehavioral
symptoms and ADL of AD patients were analyzed, and the appropriate exercise forms and amount of
exercise were further analyzed and discussed, and the problems that should be paid attention to and
solved in future research were proposed.
Results: Exercise may confer cognitive benefits, but it is not yet conclusive. The intervention and
follow-up time of current studies are generally not long enough, and may not have enough ability to
detect the long-term impact of exercise on cognitive function in patients with AD. The influence of
sports on AD patients' depression and other psychological aspects may be related to the activity
participation of patients and their dependentsExercise can improve the ADL and physical function of
AD patients, and this effect may be related to the content of exercise intervention training. There is a
great deal of heterogeneity in the reports on the definition and evaluation methods of physical activity,
so it is difficult to propose optimal exercise recommendations based on such different studies.
Conclusion: The effect of exercise on the cognitive function of AD patients is still controversial, but
to a large extent, moderate exercise can improve the cognitive function, ADL, depression and mental
behavior symptoms in AD patients. Exercise should be encouraged. Observational cohort studies and
randomized controlled trials with large samples, long-term follow-up and standardized design are
needed.

Keywords Alzheimer's disease; exercise therapy; the aged; cognitive function
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预防医用粘胶相关性皮肤损伤发生的有效方法的循证病

案

董会娟

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的: 通过对现有医学证据的检索和评价，指导选择预防医用粘胶相关性皮肤损伤发生的

有效护理方法。

方法: 首先提出临床问题，然后对中国知网和维普数据库进行检索，并对检索结果进行评

价。检索词包括“医用粘胶相关性皮肤损伤；护理”，检索时间限制为：2014年 1月 1日至

2018年 12月 1日。

结果: 通过检索，共获得文献 6篇，其中系统评价 1篇，RCT1篇。

结论: 通过检索和评价，我们推荐使用皮肤保护膜的方法用于预防医用粘胶相关性皮肤损

伤。

关键字

An evidence-based record of effective methods for preventing
medical adhesive related skin injury

Hui-juan Dong
West China Hospital of Sichuan University

Abstract

Objective: To guide the selection of effective nursing methods to prevent the occurrence of medical
adhesive related skin injury by searching and evaluating the existing medical evidence.
Methods The clinical questions were put forward, and then the retrieval results were evaluated.
Keywords include "Medical adhesive related skin injury; Nursing;The retrieval time limit is: January
1, 2014 solstice December 1, 2018.”
Results: A total of 6 literatures were obtained, including 1 systematic review and RCT1.
Conclusion: Through retrieval and evaluation, we recommend the use of skin protective film for the
prevention of medical adhesive related skin injury.
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帕金森患者舞蹈疗法的研究进展

陈德智,张瑞雪,何凌霄

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

帕金森病患者病程长、并发症多，严重影响患者日常活动能力，康复训练能够改善患者功

能，提升生活质量；舞蹈疗法近年来逐渐应用于帕金森病患者的康复治疗，作为一项集音乐提

示、平衡锻炼、复杂性和节律性为一体的有氧运动，能够较好地满足帕金森患者康复锻炼的要

求。本文对国内外应用舞蹈疗法的相关研究进行综述，总结其主要类型、作用机制、临床效果

及应用要点，以供参考。

关键字 帕金森病 舞蹈疗法 康复治疗

Progress in research on therapeutic dancing for Parkinson's
patients

Chen Dezhi
West China hospital sichuan university

Abstract

Parkinson's disease (PD) patients generally have long duration and many complications, which
seriously affect their daily activities. Rehabilitation activities can improve patients' function and their
quality of life. Therapeutic dancing has been gradually applied to PD patients in recent years. As a
kind of aerobic exercise that combines music reminder, balance training, complexity and rhythmicity,
dancing can better meet the requirements of rehabilitation for PD patients. This review reported the
related researches on the application of therapeutic dancing, and summarized its main types,
mechanism of action, clinical effects.

Keywords Parkinson's disease, therapeutic dancing, rehabilitation
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循证护理在急诊手术护理中对创伤患者心理干预的临床效果

探讨

吕德平 1,胡可芹 2

1.南充市中心医院/南充市肿瘤医院,四川省,南充市,637000
2.川北医学院

摘要

目的：探讨循证护理在急诊手术护理中对创伤患者心理干预的临床效果。

方法：针对我院收治的需要进行急诊手术治疗的创伤患者 150例作为观察对象，收治时间

为 2018年 1月至 2018年 10月，采用电脑随机分组的方式将 150例急诊手术创伤患者分成两

组，针对常规组 75例创伤患者实施传统急诊手术护理，针对观察组 75例创伤患者在常规组创

伤患者护理的基础上实施以循证护理为主的心理干预护理，对比分析两组创伤患者的护理效

果。

结果：观察组创伤患者护理后的疼痛评分、护理后的焦虑评分与常规组创伤患者存在较为

显著的差异（P＜0.05），差异具有统计学意义；观察组创伤患者护理后的护理满意度

（96.00%）明显优于常规组创伤患者（78.67%），两组相比：P=0.001；且观察组创伤患者护

理后的负面情绪改善率（90.67%）明显优于常规组创伤患者（73.33%），两组相比：

P=0.006。
结论：针对实施急诊手术治疗的创伤患者给予循证护理指导下的心理干预效果较为显著，

能改善患者的负面情绪及心理压力，促进患者预后。

关键字 循证护理；急诊手术；创伤患者；心理干预

Clinical effect of Evidence-based Nursing on Psychological
intervention of Trauma patients in Emergency Operation

Lv Deping
nanchong central hospital

Abstract

Purpose：The Clinical effect of Evidence-based Nursing in Emergency surgery on the Psychological
intervention of Trauma patients.
Method：150 cases of trauma patients who need emergency surgical treatment in our hospital were
treated for the period from January 2018 to October 2018. 150 patients were randomly divided into
two groups by computer. 75 cases of trauma patients in routine group were treated with traditional
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emergency operation nursing. 75 cases of trauma patients in observation group were given
psychological intervention nursing based on evidence-based nursing on the basis of routine nursing of
trauma patients. Comparative analysis of nursing effect of trauma patients in two groups.
Result：The scores of pain and anxiety after nursing in the observation group were significantly
different from those in the routine group (P < 0.05). The nursing satisfaction of trauma patients in the
observation group was significantly better than that in the routine group (78.67), and the improvement
rate of negative emotion (90.67%) in the observation group after nursing care was significantly better
than that in the routine group (73.33%), and that in the two groups was higher than that in the control
group (73.33%), and it was significantly higher in the observation group than in the control group (P
0.006).
Conclusion:The effect of psychological intervention on evidence-based nursing for trauma patients
undergoing emergency operation is significant. It can improve patients' negative emotions and
psychological pressure and promote their prognosis.

Keywords Evidence-based Nursing; Emergency Operation; Trauma patients; Psychological
intervention

1586例神经外科苏醒期并发症的前瞻性队列研究

刘娟 1,2,郝学超 1,2

1.四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000
2.四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：为减少神经外科苏醒期并发症的发生，我们调查研究了 1586例神经外科患者在

PACU时，其并发症的发生情况，以明确神经外科围手术期患者管理的相关风险因素。

方法：纳入 2015年 7月至 2016年 7月在四川大学华西医院择期行神经外科手术的 1586
例成年患者，术毕返回神经外科苏醒室进行复苏。患者苏醒期并发症包括高血压、低氧血症等

等。由一名负责 PACU的麻醉医生对苏醒期并发症进行诊断。单变量采用卡方检验和 95%的

置信区间进行统计分析，并利用 Logistic回归分析中的显著变量建立了多元模型。

结果：在 1586 例患者中，最常见的三大并发症分别为高血压（21.5%）、低氧血症

（7.25%）、气道梗阻（6.87%）。高血压最常见于三叉神经痛、动脉瘤、幕下的病变。高血

压的明确预测因素包括高龄、性别、术前高血压和全身麻醉的维持时间。

结论：高血压、低氧血症和气道梗阻是神经外科患者在 PACU麻醉苏醒期中最常见的三个

并发症。

关键字 神经外科;麻醉苏醒期;并发症;风险因素
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Complications of anesthesia emergence after neurological
surgery in post-anesthesia care unit---a prospective cohort

study of 1586 patients

Juan Liu1* M.B.,Xuechao Hao1* M.D., Xindi Song2, Yu Li1 M.D.
Department of Anesthesiology, West China Hospital of Sichuan University, Chengdu, 610041, Sichuan, China P.R.

Abstract

Objective: Complications in anesthesia emergence after neurosurgery varies widely but is associated
with negative neurological outcomes. The present study was to investigate postoperative complication
in the PACU and uncover related risk factors for the perioperative management of neurosurgical
patients.
Methods: During July 2015 to July 2016, the prospective cohort study was conducted and 1586 adult
patients who underwent selective neurological surgery in West China Hospital, Sichuan University,
were recruited. The complications, including hypertension, hypoxia, etc. were determined by an
anesthetist in PACU. Univariate statistics were performed using the chi-squared test, and 95%
confidence intervals were determined for the resultant risk ratios. A multivariate model was
constructed using significant variables from the univariate analysis with binary logistic regression.
Results: Among the involved 1586 patients, the most frequent complications were hypertension
(21.5% of patients) and hypoxemia (7.25% of patients), followed by airway obstruction (6.87%). Top
three surgery for hypertension incidence were surgery for trigeminal neuralgia, aneurysm, subtentorial
lesions. Significant predictors of hypertension included advanced age, sex, preoperative hypertension,
and duration of general anesthesia.
Conclusion: In the period of anesthesia recovery of neurosurgical patients, hypertension, hypoxemia,
airway obstruction are three main complications in PACU.

Keywords Neurosurgery, Complications, Anesthesia recovery, Risk factor

一例肾移植手术术后伤口结核杆菌感染致愈合延迟的循证护

理

赵上萍,朱婷婷,谷波,谭其玲

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000
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摘要

目的 :通过复习相关临床指南及文献，参考现有证据，采用最佳证据开展伤口换药，以期

在不增加患者耐抗结核药风险的基础上，加速伤口愈合，从而减轻患者痛苦，节约患者医疗费

用。

方法:遵循 PICO原则，P是“受结核分支杆菌感染的伤口”，I为“局部抗结核用药伤口换

药”，O为“愈合时间”。检索方法：本次检索方法以 P为检索关键词。中文文献以“(伤口 OR手

术切口 ) AND 结核”为“主题”检索式在中国知网、万方、维普数据库检索，英文文献以

“（wound infection） AND tuberculosis”为 MeSH 检索式在 Cochrane database of systematic
review 、 Pubmed 数 据 库 检 索 。 检 索 时 间 为 建 库 时 间 至 2018.8.30 。

对检索出并有全文的文献进行量评价：采用 JBI质量评价工具，分别采用病例报告、病历系列

工具、类试验研究以及系统评价工具。

结果:文献检索结果：检索文献 503篇，经过题目和摘要筛选，共查阅全文 25篇。

结论:文献评价认为，整体文献以病例报告和病例系列报告为主，文献质量一般，尚无足

够证据证明局部用药会导致耐药结核的发生，因此对于临床工作具有一定的借鉴性和指导性。

为防止排斥反应的发生，肾移植受者术后患者会终身接受免疫抑制剂，处于免疫抑制状态。因

此低免疫状态的肾移植受者容易受到各种致病菌的感染，但是不出现典型症状或症状较轻，需

要引起临床一线医务人员的警惕和重视。

关键字 肾移植术后，切口，结核杆菌，愈合延迟

A case of delayed healing caused by tuberculosis bacillus
infection after kidney transplantation: Evidence-based nursing

Shangping Zhao, Tingting Zhu, Bo Gu, Qiling Tan
West China Hospital, Sichuan University

Abstract

Aim:To adopt the best evidence to carry out wound dressing change, which should accelerate wound
healing without increasing the risk of anti-tuberculosis drug resistance in patients, so as to relieve
patients' pain and save patients' medical expenses.
Methods:Following the principle of PICO, "P" was "wound infected by mycobacterium tuberculosis",
"I" was "wound dressing change with local anti-tuberculosis drug", and "O" was "healing time".The
references were searched in the Cochrane database of systematic review AND Pubmed with "(wound
OR surgical incision) AND tuberculosis" as the "subject" AND "wound infection" as the MeSH. The
period of time was up to August 30, 2018.Quantitative evaluation was carried out on the retrieved
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literatures with full text: JBI quality evaluation tool was adopted, and case report, medical record
series tools, experimental research and systematic evaluation tools were adopted respectively.
Results:Literature search results: 503 articles were retrieved, and 25 articles were searched after the
selection of titles and abstracts.
Conclusion:According to the literature evaluation, the overall literature was mainly case reports and
case series reports. There is not strong evidence to prove that local drug use can lead to the occurrence
of drug-resistant tuberculosis, so it has certain reference and guidance for clinical work.To prevent
rejection, recipients of kidney transplants receive immunosuppressive agents for life.Therefore, renal
transplant recipients with low immune status are susceptible to infection by various pathogenic
bacteria, but do not show typical symptoms or mild symptoms, which needs to arouse the vigilance
and attention of clinical front-line medical staff.

Keywords Renal transplantation, incision, tuberculosis bacillus, delayed healing

人工肝血浆灌流治疗对肝衰竭患者 T淋巴细胞亚群 及炎症细

胞因子水平影响分析

任亮,王贵霞,唐文君

川北医学院附属医院,四川省,南充市,637000

摘要

目的: 分析血浆灌流(Plasma perfusion，PP)治疗对肝衰竭患者临床生化指标、T淋巴细胞

亚群及炎症细胞因子水平的影响及意义。

方法: 检测 PP治疗 112例肝衰竭患者前后临床生化指标、CD4+T、CD8+T及炎症细胞因子

中肿瘤坏死因子-α(tumor necrosis factor，TNF-α)、白细胞介素-6 (Interleukin-6，IL-6)、白细胞

介素-10(Interleukin-10，IL-10)、γ-干扰素（interferon-γ，IFN-γ）水平。

结果: 治疗组患者治疗后 TBIL、ALT、PTA、CRP等指标较治疗前显著下降，差异有统

计学意义（P＜ 0.05）；治疗组患者治疗前 CD4+T、CD8+T 水平较对照组显著下调，

CD4+T/CD8+T 比值显著上调，差异有统计学意义（P＜0.05）；治疗组患者治疗后 CD4+T、
CD8+T水平较治疗前显著上调，CD4+T/CD8+T比值显著下调，差异有统计学意义（P＜0.05）；

治疗组患者治疗后 CD4+T、CD8+T水平较对照组显著下调，CD4+T/CD8+T比值显著上调，差异

有统计学意义（P＜0.05）；治疗组患者治疗前 TNF-α、IFN-γ、IL-6、IL-10水平较对照组显著

上调，差异有统计学意义（P＜0.05）；治疗组患者治疗后 TNF-α、IFN-γ、IL-6、IL-10水平较

治疗前显著下调，差异有统计学意义（P＜0.05）；治疗组患者治疗后 TNF-α、IFN-γ、IL-6、
IL-10水平较对照组显著上调，差异有统计学意义（P＜0.05）。

结论: PP治疗肝衰竭患者可显著降低炎症细胞因子水平，调控 T淋巴细胞水平失衡状

态，促进肝功能好转，有利于提高患者近期生存率。
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关键字 血浆灌流；炎症细胞因子；T淋巴细胞；乙肝病毒；肝衰竭

Plasma perfusion therapy for T lymphocyte subsets in patients
with liver failure Clinical study on the effect of inflammatory

cytokine levels

LiangRen；guixiawang；wenjuntang；
Department of infection, affiliated hospital of north sichuan medical college Nan chong

Abstract

Objective: To analyze the effect and significance of Plasma perfusion (PP) treatment on clinical
biochemical indexes,T lymphocyte subsets and inflammatory cytokines levels in patients with liver
failure.
Methods:The clinical biochemical indexes, such as Tumor necrosis factor-alpha(TNF-α),interleukin-
6(IL-6),interleukin-10(IL-10)and interferon-gamma (IFN-γ) in the treatment of 112 patients with liver
failure before and after PP treatment were detected.
Result:After treatment,TBIL,ALT,PTA,CRP and other indicators in the treatment group were
significantly lower than before treatment, and the difference was statistically significant (P<0.05).The
levels of CD4+T and CD8+T in the treatment group were significantly lower than those in the control
group before treatment, and the ratio of CD4+T/CD8+T was significantly increased in the treatment
group (P<0.05).After treatment, CD4+T and CD8+T levels of patients in the treatment group were
significantly increased compared with those before treatment,and CD4+T/CD8+T ratio was
significantly decreased, with statistically significant differences (P<0.05).The levels of CD4+T and
CD8+T in the treatment group were significantly lower than those in the control group after treatment,
and the ratio of CD4+T/CD8+T was significantly increased in the treatment group (P<0.05).The levels
of TNF-α,IFN-γ,IL-6 and IL-10 in the treatment group before treatment were significantly increased
compared with the control group (P<0.05).The levels of TNF-α,IFN-γ,IL-6 and IL-10 in the treatment
group were significantly lower than those before treatment (P<0.05).The levels of TNF-α,IFN-γ, IL-6
and IL-10 in the treatment group were significantly higher than those in the control group (P<0.05).
Conclusion ： PP treatment of patients with liver failure can significantly reduce the level of
inflammatory cytokines, regulate the imbalance of T lymphocyte level, promote the improvement of
liver function, and improve the short-term survival rate of patients.

Keywords Plasma perfusion;Inflammatory cytokines;T lymphocytes;Hepatitis B virus;Liver failure
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维持性腹膜透析患者年龄与甲状旁腺激素水平相关性研究

何学勤

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的： 探讨四川大学华西医院维持性腹膜透析（PD)患者年龄与甲状旁腺激素水平相关性

研究.
方法： 收集 2011年 1月-12月期间在四川大学华西医院接受 PD治疗 3个月以上并规律随

访的 235例患者的临床资料进行横断面研究,根据年龄分为老年组和非老年组(≥65岁和<65岁),
根据 K/DOQI指南标准推荐的靶向目标作为依据，比较两组钙、磷、甲状旁腺素（PTH）及其

他实验室数据指标的差异,分析年龄对 PTH的影响因素.
结果:两组性别构成、身高、体重、透析龄及其他透析指标差异无统计学意义(P均>0.05)，

两组血红蛋白（HGB)、血清白蛋白(ALB)、肌酐(Cr)、血钙（Ca）、磷（P)、高敏 C反应蛋

白、腹膜透析超滤及是否合并糖尿病水平差异均有统计学意义(P均<0.05),老年组 PTH明显低

于非老年组(P<0.05)，相关分析显示年龄与 PTH水平呈负相关（P<0.01)。
结论：腹膜透析患者甲状旁腺激素水平与年龄密切相关，我们需加强老年腹透患者清甲状

旁腺激素水平检测与管理。

关键字 维持性腹膜透析 甲状旁腺素 影响因素

Correlation between age of patients with maintenance
peritoneal dialysis and levels of parathyroid hormone

he xue qin
Sichuan University Huaxi Hospital

Abstract

Objective： To investigate the correlation between age and parathyroid hormone level in patients
with maintenance peritoneal dialysis(PD) in Huaxi Hospital of Sichuan University.
Methods： The clinical data of 235 patients who received PD treatment for more than 3 months and
were regularly followed up at Huaxi Hospital of Sichuan University from January to December 2011
were collected for cross-sectional study. According to age, they were divided into elderly and non-
elderly groups(≥ 65 and & lt; 65 years old), analysis of the influence factors of age on PTH.
Results: PTH was significantly lower in the elderly group than in the non-elderly group(P & lt; 0.05),
correlation analysis shows that age is negatively correlated with PTH level(P & lt; 0.01).
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Conclusion: The level of parathyroid hormone is closely related to age in peritoneal dialysis patients.

Keywords Influencing factors of parathyroid hormone in maintenance peritoneal dialysis

CCU老年患者夜间出现监护室综合征的原因分析及护理措施

李欧

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：探讨 CCU老年患者夜间出现监护室综合症的原因并总结护理干预措施。

方法：采用 CCU老年患者夜间出现监护室综合征调查表对我院 80例 CCU老年患者夜间

出现监护室综合征的原因进行调查，并进行综合护理干预，应用综合评估表进行评估。

结果：导致 CCU老年患者夜间出现监护室综合征的因素较多，相对复杂，但心理因素

（93.22%）、环境因素（95.70）及疾病因素（97.85%）是夜间影响老年患者睡眠且出现监护

室综合征的三大主因，进行护理干预后，患者的信任度得到有效提升，安全感增加。

结论：护理人员通过与患者的沟通交流，了解导致 CCU病房老年患者缺乏安全感的原

因，有针对性的采取综合护理措施干预，能够有效减少老年患者夜间监护室综合征的发生率，

提高了患者的满意度，利于患者康复。

关键字 CCU监护室综合征 护理

Cause Analysis and Nursing Measures of CCU Elderly
Patients with ICU Syndrome at Night

liou
west china hospital,sichuan university

Abstract

Objective: To investigate the causes of ICU syndrome in elderly CCU patients at night and
summarize nursing intervention measures.
Methods: 80 elderly CCU patients with ICU syndrome at night in our hospital were investigated by
using the CCU elderly patients' ICU syndrome questionnaire at night, and comprehensive nursing
intervention was carried out, and the comprehensive evaluation form was used for evaluation.
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Results: There are many and relatively complicated factors that lead to ICU syndrome in elderly CCU
patients at night, but psychological factors (93.22%), environmental factors (95.70) and disease
factors (97.85%) are the three major factors that affect the sleep of elderly patients and cause ICU
syndrome at night. After nursing intervention, patients' trust degree is effectively improved and their
sense of security is increased.
Conclusion: Through communication with patients, nursing staff can understand the causes of
insecurity of elderly patients in CCU ward, and take targeted comprehensive nursing interventions,
which can effectively reduce the incidence rate of night care unit syndrome of elderly patients and
facilitate their rehabilitation.

Keywords CCU Intensive care unit syndrome Nursing

基于谵妄风险预测模型的护理干预措施在老年髋部骨折术后

谵妄预防中的应用

李泽辉,陈国

宜宾市第二人民医院,四川省,宜宾市,644000

摘要

目的： 探讨在老年髋部骨折围手术期实施谵妄预防护理措施的临床效果。

方法： 以谵妄风险预测模型为指导，对观察组 153例老年髋部骨折患者术后谵妄进行风

险预测，并针对危险因素采取积极的干预措施，与对照组 146例常规护理患者相比较，观察谵

妄风险预测模型的预测准确率和术后谵妄发生率。

结果： 应用谵妄风险预测模型预测老年髋部骨折术后谵妄发生的准确率为 91.62%，老年

髋部骨折患者术后谵妄发生率对照组为 27.86%，观察组为 13.95%，两组谵妄发生率比较差异

具有统计学意义（P＜0.05）。

结论： 应用谵妄风险预测模型可较为准确地预测老年髋部骨折患者术后谵妄发生风险，

根据谵妄风险预测模型的危险因素，采取针对性的预防措施，能降低老年髋部骨折患者术后谵

妄的发生率。

关键字 谵妄；风险预测模型；护理干预；老年髋部骨折
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Application of nursing intervention based on delirium risk
prediction model in delirium prevention after hip fracture in

elderly patients

Li zehui
the second people's hospital of yibin

Abstract

Objective: to explore the clinical effect of delirium prevention and nursing measures in perioperative
period of senile hip fracture.
Methods: the delirium risk prediction model was used as the guidance to predict the delirium risk of
153 elderly patients with hip fracture in the observation group, and positive intervention measures
were taken for risk factors. The prediction accuracy and postoperative delirium incidence of the
delirium risk prediction model were compared with 146 patients in the control group who received
routine care.
Results: the accuracy of delirium risk prediction model was 91.62%, 27.86% in the control group and
13.95% in the observation group. The difference in delirium incidence between the two groups was
statistically significant (P < 0.05).
Conclusion: delirium risk prediction model can be used to predict delirium risk of elderly patients
with hip fracture after operation.

Keywords delirium; Risk prediction model; Nursing intervention; Elderly hip fracture

规范化教学在 ICU实习护士临床实践中的应用及效果评价

李佳

金堂县第一人民医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的:探讨规范化教学法应用于 ICU实习护士临床实践的效果。

方法:选取 2018年 1月—2018年 12月我院 ICU接收的 100例实习护士作为研究对象。按

照数字随机方法将其分为对照组 (50例)与观察组 (50例) ,对照组实施传统带教方法，观察组实

施规范化教学方法，比较两组实习生出科理论、操作成绩及满意度。

结果: 观察组的出科考核理论、操作成绩均优于对照组，差异具有统计学意义 (P <0.05)。
问卷调查显示观察组实习护士 ICU教学满意度优于对照组，差异具有统计学意义 (P <0.05)。
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结论:规范化教学法能使 ICU实习护士有效掌握带教老师传授的知识，提高 ICU实习护士

带教成效及满意度，具有临床运用价值。

关键字 规范化教学；ICU实习护士；临床实践

Application and effect evaluation of standardized teaching in
clinical practice of intern nurses in ICU

lijia
The first people's hospital of jintang county

Abstract

Objective: to explore the effect of standardized teaching method in clinical practice of ICU nurses.
Methods: 100 intern nurses admitted to ICU of our hospital from January 2018 to December 2018 we
re selected as research objects. According to the numerical random method, they were divided into the
control group (50 cases) and the observation group (50 cases). The control group adopted the tradition
al teaching method, and the observation group adopted the standardized teaching method.
Results: the academic performance and operational performance of the observation group were better
than that of the control group, with statistically significant differences (P The questionnaire survey sho
wed that the ICU teaching satisfaction of the observation group was better than that of the control grou
p, and the difference was statistically significant (P
Conclusion: standardized teaching method can make ICU nurses effectively master the knowledge ta
ught by their teachers, improve the teaching effe .

Keywords Standardized teaching; Intern nurses in ICU; Clinical practice

日本新型灾害护理博士项目的介绍

胡沁 1,陶冶 1,王恒 1,増野園惠 2,胡秀英 1

1.四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000
2.日本兵库县立大学护理学研究科

摘要
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背景：在全球灾害频发的背景下，灾害护理人才培养的重要性越发显著。日本作为灾害护

理学发展较为成熟的国家，在灾害护理教育有很多值得借鉴的方面。

目的：通过介绍一种日本灾害护理博士培养项目（共同灾害护理专攻项目），为我国培养

具有全球视野的灾害护理学博士人才提供新的教育思路。

结论：我国灾害护理学博士教育可以借鉴这种创新的培养模式得以发展。

关键字 日本；灾害护理；博士教育

Introduction of New Doctoral Program of Disaster Nursing in
Japan

Hu Qin, Tao Ye, Wang Heng, Mashino Sonoe, Hu Xiuying
West China Hospital of Sichuan University;Research Institute of Nursing Care for People and Community, University

of Hyogo, Japan

Abstract

Background: Under the background of frequent disasters in the world, the importance of disaster
nursing education is becoming more and more significant. As a well-developed country in disaster
nursing education, Japan has many aspects to learn from.
Objective: By introducing a Japanese disaster nursing doctoral program (disaster nursing global
leader degree program), to provide a new educational aspect for cultivating disaster nursing doctoral
students with a global vision in China.
Conclusion: It is possible for China to learn the creative doctoral program to develop disaster nursing
education.

Keywords Japan; Disaster Nursing; Doctoral Education

急重症早期识别和治疗清单（CERTAIN）在食管癌术后患者

中的应用效果研究

聂孟珍,刘欢,孟娜

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要
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目的: 评价急重症早期识别和治疗清单（Checklist for Early Recognition and Treatment of
Acute Illness and Injury, CERTAIN）在食管癌术后患者重症监护期间病情管理中效果。

方法:采用历史对照研究，选择我科于 2016年 5月至 2016年 12月收治的食管癌术后患者

142人作为对照组，2017年 5月-2017年 12月收治的食管癌术后患者 137人作为试验组。对照

组采用传统病情管理方法，即医生对患者每日查房并口头讨论，护士根据查房后下达的医嘱进

行观察和护理；试验组则由医生和护士共同用 CERTAIN对患者进行每日查房，护士根据查房

时确定的治疗护理方案对患者进行观察和护理。研究两组患者的在重症监护期间其临床结局和

并发症发生率。

结果: 与对照组相比，试验组重症监护期间病死率、ICU住院时间、重返 ICU率均降低

（p＜0.05）；两组术后并发症如食管吻合口瘘、食管胸膜瘘、肺部感染等各单项并发症例次

发生率差异无统计学意义（p>0.05），但总并发症发生率试验组较对照组降低（p＜0.05）。

结论: CERTAIN的应用能在减少食管癌患者术后重症监护期间的并发症及改善患者的临床

结局。

关键字 食管癌 手术 CERTAIN重症监护

The application of the Checklist for Early Recognition and
Treatment of Acute Illness and Injury in post esophageal

cancer surgery patients

Mengzhen Nie,Huan Liu ,Na Meng,Yujie Xu , Xuelian Liao
Department of Critical Care Medicine, West China Hospital, Sichuan University

Abstract

Objective: To evaluate the role of CERTAIN in improving the clinical outcome of post esophageal
cancer surgery patients during the ICU.
Methods: We conducted this before-after clinical study to compare the outcome of post esophageal
cancer surgery patients during their ICU stay before (May 2016 to December 2016) and after (May
2017 to December 2017) using CERTAIN.
Results: There were 142 patients in the pre-CERTAIN Group（Control Group），while 137 patients
in the Post-CERTAIN Group（Intervention Group）. Compared with the control group, the mortality
rate, ICU stay, and ICU readmission rate in the Intervention Group were significantly lower (P<0.05).
The total complication rate was greatly reduced in the Intevention Group than in the Control Group
(P=0.04)，but anastomotic leakage, esophageal plural sputum, and pulmonary infection were similar.
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Conclusion: Application of CERTAIN could improve outcomes of post esophageal cancer surgery
patients.

Keywords Esophageal cancer; surgery; CERTAIN; intensive care

低聚果糖预防肺癌患者术后便秘发生的效果观察

杨雪

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：探讨低聚果糖用于肺癌患者术后便秘的效果

方法： 选取 2018年 1月-10月四川大学华西医院肺癌中心的肺癌患者作为研究对象，随

机将 258名患者分为两组，对照组 132人，试验组 126人。低聚果糖由营养科配制。术后患者

均采用膳食科统一配制的营养餐，均采用地佐辛 5mg肌肉注射，一天三次止痛，对照组采用

灌肠或开塞露临时处理便秘，试验组则采用营养科配制的低聚果糖口服预防便秘。比较两组术

后预防便秘的效果。

结果： 试验组术后预防便秘总有效率为 81%(102/126)，明显高于对照组的 38%(50/132)，
差异有统计学意义(P=0.000)

结论：低聚果糖用于预防肺癌患者术后便秘效果明显，值得临床推广。

关键字 低聚果糖 肺癌术后 便秘

Effect of oligofructose on prevention of postoperative
constipation in patients with lung cancer

yangxue
sichuandaxuehuaxiyiyuan

Abstract

Objective： To investigate the effect of oligofructose on postoperative constipation in patients with
lung cancer.
Method： The lung cancer patients from the Lung Cancer Center of West China Hospital of Sichuan
University from January to October 2018 were selected as subjects. 258 patients were randomly
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divided into two groups, 132 in the control group and 126 in the experimental group. Oligofructose
formulated by Nutrition Department. Postoperative patients were treated with diet prepared by the
Dietetics Department. All of them were intramuscularly injected with 5 mg of dizocine three times a
day to relieve pain. The control group was treated with enema or glycerine enema to deal with
constipation. The experimental group was treated with oligofructose prepared by the Nutrition
Department to prevent constipation.Comparing the effects of prevention of constipation in two groups.
Result： The total effective rate of prevention of constipation in the experimental group was 81%
(102/126), which was significantly higher than that in the control group (38/132). The difference was
statistically significant (P=0.000).
Conclusion：Oligofructose is effective in preventing postoperative constipation in patients with lung
cancer and is worthy of clinical promotion.

Keywords oligofructose postoperative lung cancer constipation

低分子肝素皮下注射后不同按压时间对患者皮下出血的影响

杨雪梅

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：1、通过循证方式寻找患者皮下注射低分子肝素后不同按压时间对其皮下出血影响

的最 佳证据。2、将循证结果应用于临床实际，评价在最佳证据指导下皮下注射低分子肝素的

患者皮下出血的实际效果。

方法：1、确立 PICOS方案 提出问题：低分子肝素皮下注射后不同按压时间是否对患者皮

下出血有影响？2、检索策略 检索词为“按压（press OR pressure OR pressing）”、“压迫

（compress OR compression）”、“低分子肝素（Low-molecular-weight heparin OR LMWH）”、
“皮下注射（subcutaneous injection）”“出血/瘀斑（hemorrhage OR hematoma OR bruise）”。语

言仅限于中文和英文。3、检索结果 共检索出文献 239篇，其中英文 2篇，中文 237篇。

4、临床应用方法 搜集 2017年 1月至 2018年 2月需皮下注射低分子肝素治疗的冠心病患者

120例，每例患者共注射两次，每次轮换注射部位，注射结束后按压 1~2min的为实验组，按

压 5~10min的为对照组，随机分配患者首先接受哪一种按压方式，注射 24h后分析二种不同方

法对患者皮下出血的影响。

结果：1、实验组平均出血面积为 1.55( 0.25～3.00) mm2，对照组为 6.00( 4.00～10.37)
mm2，实验组出血面积小于对照组( Z = 9.053，P ＜ 0.001)。2、实验组的瘀点（出血面积直径

＜ 2 mm）率高于对照组，出血、瘀斑（出血面积直径＞ 5 mm ）、血肿率均低于对照组( P＜

0.05)，两组患者紫癜（出血面积直径 3～5 mm ）率比较差异无统计学意义。
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结论：通过循证证据与实证研究结果相结合可得，患者在腹部皮下注射低分子肝素后按压

时间短于 5min与按压时间≥5min的患者相比，缩短按压时间可有效降低患者皮下出血的风

险。

关键字 低分子肝素，皮下注射，按压时间，皮下出血

The effect of pressing duration on patients’ bruise and
hematoma caused by subcutaneous injection of low-molecular-

weight heparin

YANG Xuemei
Department of Cardiology, West China Hospital, Sichuan University,

Abstract

Objective： Low-molecular-weight heparin is regarded as a main anticoagulant treatment due to its
advantages of long half-life, high bioavailability and less adverse reactions. However, 20.6%~88.9%
of patients with subcutaneous injection of low-molecular-weight heparin in the abdomen may
experience pain, subcutaneous ecchymosis and hematoma, which makes them feel not comfortable
and reduces their compliance with therapy, even hinders the treatment process. So it is essential to
find out a proper subcutaneous injection method based on the best evidence and investigate its’ real
clinical effects .
Methods： We used evidence-based method to search PubMed、Medline、EMBASE、Cochrane
Library、Web of Science、CNKI、VIP, only 1 English paper and 13 Chinese papers were included.
The meta-analysis results showed there is lower risk of local subcutaneous hemorrhage of
compressing for 5 minutes or less. We conducted a self-randomized controlled trials involving 120
patients to verify the reliability. The pressing duration of the intervention group was less than 5
minutes compared to 5 to 10 minutes of the control group, each patient was injected twice, each time
the injection site was changed .
Results ： The rate of bleeding, ecchymosis (bleeding area diameter > 5 mm), hematoma and the
mean bleeding area of the intervention group were lower than the control group (P < 0.05).
Conclusion： Shortening the pressing duration after subcutaneous injection makes patients and their
family more likely to cooperate, and would reduce the workload of the nurses, so the method is worth
of generalizing.

Keywords The effect of pressing，injection of low-molecular-weight heparin
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美国医院心脏慢病管理学习见闻

黄莉莉

绵阳市中心医院,四川省,绵阳市,621000

摘要

笔者于 2019年 1月到 2019年 4月在美国 The University of Kansas Medical Center(KUMC)
进行为期 3 个月的访问学习。期间在心脏中心慢病管理中心的学习进行整理。

阐述了美国医院心脏慢病管理的概况和特色，对值得借鉴的方面进行了总结。

关键字 美国 心脏慢病管理 学习见闻

Experience in management of chronic heart disease in
American hospital

Huang lili
Mianyang Central Hospital of SiChuan Provence

Abstract

The author visited the University of Kansas Medical Center (KUMC) for three months from January
2019 to April 2019. During this period, the author studied in the Center for Chronic Disease
Management of the Cardiac Center.The experience was sorted out, the general situation and
characteristics of the management of chronic heart disease in American hospitals were expounded,
and the aspects worth learning were summarized.

Keywords American Hospital Management of chronic heart disease Experience
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Caprini评估量表在肝胆胰术后早期识别深静脉血栓高风

险中的应用

冯缓,韩蔷,高敏,冯金华

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的： 通过 Caprini量表评估早期识别和干预肝胆胰疾病术后发生静脉血栓的风险，对高

危患者采取相应的预防措施，有效预防静脉血栓的发生。

方法： 采用 Caprini 评估量表对 2018年 3月-2019年 4月的 763 例行肝胆胰疾病手术的术

后患者，麻醉清醒回病房后进行首次血栓风险评估（单纯腹腔镜胆囊切除术患者除外）。根据

评估分值对应普外手术血栓风险分层结果采取相应的预防措施从而有效预防静脉血栓的发生。

出院时对高危患者行下肢静脉彩超评价是否发生深静脉血栓。

结果： 对评估的 763例患者中，低风险 2例（评分为 1-2分），行基础预防，无一例发生

静脉血栓；中风险 46例（评分为 3-4分）；行基础预防加物理预防，无一例发生静脉血栓；

高风险 715例（评分≥5分），行基础预防加物理预防加药物预防，有 14例病人发生下肢肌间

静脉血栓，1例病人发生肺栓塞（积极救治康复出院），比较差异有统计学意义（P＜0.05）。

结论： 应用 Caprini评估量表可以早期识别患者存在静脉血栓高风险，并及时对血栓高风

险患者采取相应的预防措施，从而有效降低深静脉血栓的发生。

关键字 Caprini评估量表;术后;早期识别;血栓高风险;

Application of Caprini Risk Assessment Scale in Ideifying
High-Risk Individuals for Deep Vein Thrombosis in Early
postoperative period after Hepato-Bilio-Pancreatic Surgery

Huan Feng， Qiang Han
Department of biliary surgery, West China Hospital of Sichuan University, Chengdu, Sichuan Province

Abstract

Application of Caprini Risk Assessment Scale in Ideifying High-Risk Individuals for Deep Vein
Thrombosis in Early postoperative period after Hepato-Bilio-Pancreatic Surgery Huan Feng, Qiang
Han, Min Gao, Jin-hua, Feng, Rui-hua Xu*(Department of biliary surgery, West China Hospital of
Sichuan University, Chengdu, Sichuan Province, 610041)
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Aim：We aim to identify the risk factors for deep vein thrombosis early in the postoperative period of
hepatobiliary and pancreatic surgery with the Caprini Risk Assessment Scale and prevent the
postoperative genesis of thrombosis with early intervention.
Methods： Between March 2018 and April 2019, a total of 763 patients who underwent hepatobiliary
and pancreatic surgery, excepting laparoscopic cholecystectomy, were enrolled in our study. The
Caprini score was calculated firstly when the patients return to the ward after surgery. The individual
treatment was performed to prevent deep vein thrombosis according to the scores. For those high-risk
patients, the color Doppler ultrasound of lower extremity was performed when they were discharged
to detect the genesis of vein thrombosis.
Results ： There were 763 patients were enrolled including 2 low-risk (Caprini scores 1-2), 46
intermediate-risk (Caprini scores 3-4) and 715 high-risk (Caprini scores ≥ 5) patients. Only basic
prevention was performed for low-risk patients and basic plus physical prevention were performed for
intermediate-risk patients and there was no thrombosis formation in these two groups. For high-risk
patients, additional medication prevention was used to prevent thrombosis while there were fourteen
patients had deep vein thrombosis in the lower extremity and one patient had pulmonary embolism,
which was significantly higher than the other two groups (p<0.05).
Conclusion： The Caprini Risk Assessment Scale could help recognize the high-risk individuals for
deep vein thrombosis in early postoperative period after hepato-bilio-pancreatic surgery, thus we can
take precautions against postoperative vein thrombosis genesis.

Keywords Caprini Risk Assessment Scale; Early recongnition; postoperative ； High Risk of
Thrombosis

品管圈活动对提高护士消毒无针接头规范率的效果观察

林敏,曾玲

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：本研究探讨品管圈活动对提高护士无针接头消毒规范率的效果。

方法：活动通过问卷调查法及查检表法进行现状调查，设定预期目标，寻找要因，并根据

要因制定相应对策。

结果：护士对无针接头消毒的知识知晓率得到了提高，护士消毒无针接头的规范率由实施

前的 52%上升至实施后的 81%，品管圈活动期中心静脉导管感染率由实施前的 1.1‰下降至至

实施后的 0.2‰。

结论：品管圈的运用能够提高护士静脉给药消毒无针接头规范率，降低中心静脉导管相关

性血行感染率，提升维护质量，具有临床推广与应用价值。
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关键字 品管圈；无针接头；消毒规范

The effectiveness of quality control circle activities on
improving the rate of disinfection norms for needle free

connector

Lin-Min Zeng-Ling Zhao-Qin Cheng Liang-ping Wan-Yan
West China Hospital of Sichuan University

Abstract

Objective:The study introduced the quality control circle(QCC) activities which aimed to improve
the rate of disinfection norms for needle free connector.
Methods: The activities presenting situation investigation through questionnaire and check list,
Setting goals and looking for the real reason, dnd developing corresponding measures.
Result: Improving the rate of knowledge acquisition for sterilizing the needle free connector, the rate
of disinfection norm from 52% up to 81%,during the period of QCC activities, the infection rate of
central venous catheter decreased from 1.1‰ to 0.2 ‰.
Conclusion: The QCC activities could improve the rate of disinfection norms for needle free
connector, Reducing the incidence of central venous catheter-associated hematogenous
infection, Improving the nursing quality, having clinical application and promotion value.

Keywords Quality control circle needle free connector rate of disinfection norms

人文关怀护理应用于门诊换药患者价值评价

成果,陶莲德,杨茂华

宜宾市第二人民医院,四川省,宜宾市,644000

摘要

目的：研究在须进行换药患者中，应用人文关怀护理对患者治疗依从性及护理满意度的影

响。
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方法：将在 2018年 1月-2018年 12月在我院门诊就医并经临床医生确认需要换药的 520
例患者，分为对照组和实验组。在对患者换药的护理过程中，对照组利用临床上常规的护理方

法对患者进行后期的护理，实验组则是利用人文关怀护理对患者进行护理。经过临床治疗与护

理后，分别分析实验组以及对照组患者的治疗依从性及护理满意度。

结果：治疗前，对比两组患者的临床资料差异不显著。治疗后，实验组治疗依从性明显高

于对照组，对比差异显著，P＜0.05；实验组对护理的满意度明显高于对照组，对比差异显

著，P＜0.05。
结论：在为病人换药过程中，人文关怀护理能提升治疗依从性，同时也提高护理满意度，

适用于临床推广。

关键字 人文关怀护理；换药；护理；门诊

Value Evaluation of Humanistic Care Nursing Applied to
Outpatient dressing change

Cheng Guo, Tao Liande, Yang Maohua
The Second People's Hospital of Yibin, Yibin Sichuan 644000

Abstract

Objective: To study the effect of humanistic care on patients' treatment compliance and nursing
satisfaction in patients undergoing dressing change.
Method: 520 patients who came to our out-patient department from January 2018 to December 2018
and were confirmed by clinicians to need dressing change wer e randomly divided into control group
and experimental group. In the nursing process of changing dressings for patients, the control group
used clinical routine nursing methods to carry out late nursing care for patients, while the
experimental group used humanistic care to care for patients. After clinical treatment and nursing, the
treatment compliance and nursing satisfaction of the experimental group and the control group were
respectively analyzed.
Results: Before treatment, there was no significant difference in clinical data between the two groups.
After treatment, the treatment compliance of the experimental group was significantly higher than that
of the control group, with significant difference (P < 0.05). The nursing satisfaction of the
experimental group was significantly higher than that of the control group, with significant difference
(P < 0.05).
Conclusion: In the process of changing dressings for patients, humanistic care can improve treatment
compliance and nursing satisfaction, which is suitable for clinical promotion.

Keywords Humanistic Care Nursing; Dressing Change; Nursing; Outpatient Service
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神经病理性疼痛患者慢性疼痛接受度与生活质量的相关

性研究

伍冬梅,刘俐

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的： 了解神经病理性疼痛患者的慢性疼痛接受度与生活质量现状，及二者的相关性，

为医护人员更好地帮助患者应对和管理疼痛，改善其生活质量提供参考。

方法： 采用慢性疼痛接受度问卷 CPAQ-8、SF-12对 146例神经病理性疼痛患者的慢性疼

痛接受及生活质量现状进行测量。

结果： 神经病理性疼痛患者的疼痛接受度总分为（25.21±9.59）分，其中活动参与维度得

分为（16.47±6.72）分，疼痛意愿得分为（8.74±5.71）分，生活质量总分为（51.59±12.70）
分，躯体健康总评得分为（53.81±14.22）分，心理健康总评得分（49.38±15.89）分，慢性疼痛

接受度各维度及总分与生活质量各维度及总分的相关系数为 0.165-0.386。
结论： 神经病理性疼痛严重影响患者的身心健康，其慢性疼痛接受度属于高活动参与

度、低疼痛意愿型，慢性疼痛接受度与生活质量正相关，医护人员应帮助患者提高疼痛接受

度，从而改善生活质量。

关键字 神经病理性疼痛；慢性疼痛接受度；生活质量

Study on the correlation between chronic pain acceptance and
quality of life in patients with neuropathic pain

Dongmei Wu
West China Hospital of Sichuan University

Abstract

Purpose： To understand the status of chronic pain acceptance and quality of life in patients with
neuropathic pain, and their correlation, so as to provide reference for medical staff to better help
patients cope with and manage pain and improve their quality of life.
Methods： The acceptance of chronic pain and quality of life of 146 patients with neuropathic pain
was detected by CPAQ-8 and SF-12.
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Results: The chronic pain acceptance score of neuropathic pain patients was （25.21±9.59） , the
activity participation dimension score was （ 16.47±6.72 ） , the pain willingness score was
（8.74±5.71） , the total score of quality of life was (51.59±12.70)， the he physical component
summary（PCS) was (53.81±14.22), the mental component summary (MCS) was (49.38±15.89), the
correlation coefficient between the two dimension and total score of acceptance chronic pain and the
quality of life was 0.165-0.386.
Conclusion: Neuropathic pain seriously affects the physical and mental health of patients, the
acceptance of chronic pain belongs to high activity participation and low pain willingness type,
chronic pain acceptance and quality of life is positively correlated, medical staff can improve patients’
quality of life through improving patient’ chronic pain acceptance.

Keywords neuropathic pain；chronic pain acceptance；quality of life

老年人及子代家庭功能感知的代际差异及其影响因素分析

陈珮 1,赵青 1,丁晓彤 1,吕启圆 2,刘海宁 3,李现文 1

1.南京医科大学,江苏省,南京市,210000
2.中山大学护理学院

3.承德医学院

摘要

目的:明确老年人及子代间家庭功能感知的差异并分析其影响因素。

方法: 利用家庭功能评定量表、医疗卫生服务利用问卷等工具对 678例家庭中的老年人及

子代进行问卷调查。

结果:同一家庭中的老年人对家庭功能的感知评分高于子代（t=40829, P=0.000）；亲子代

间性别是否一致（OR=1.481, P=0.012）、地区（OR=0.661, P=0.013）是影响老年人及子代间

庭功能感知差异的重要因素，老年人及子代卫生服务利用对其家庭功能感知代际差异的影响未

进入回归方程。

结论:老年人与子代对于家庭功能的感知存在代际差异；亲子代间性别一致、城市地区者

更易出现家庭功能感知的代际差异。

关键字 家庭功能；老年人；代际差异
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Discrepancy and influencing factors of perceived family
functioning between elderly and their middle-aged child

CHEN Pei, ZHAO Qing, DING Xiao-tong, LV Qi-yuan, LIU Hai-ning, LI Xian-wen
1. School of Nursing, Nanjing Medical University 2. School of Nursing, Sun Yat-sen University 3. Chengde Medical

University

Abstract

Objective: To identify the discrepancy and influencing factors of perceived family functioning
between elderly and their middle-aged child.
Methods: A questionnaire survey was conducted among 678 elderly and their middle-aged child from
the same family using the Family Assessment Device and the Health Service Utilization Questionnaire.
Results: In the same family, the elderly had higher scores of FAD than their middle-aged child
(t=40829, P=0.000). The gender consistency between elderly and their middle-aged child (OR=1.481,
P=0.012) and region (OR=0.661, P=0.013) were factors affecting the discrepancy in perceived family
functioning between the elderly and their middle-aged child. The influence of the utilization of health
services by the elderly and their middle-aged child on their inter-generational differences in family
functioning did not enter the regression equation.
Conclusion: There are inter-generational differences in perceived family functioning between the
elderly and their middle-aged child. The families with gender consistency between the elderly and
their middle-aged child or in urban areas are more likely to have the intergenerational differences in
family functioning perception.

Keywords Family functioning; Elderly; The inter-generational differences

醫療人員的人因危害所造成重複性肌肉骨骼疾病之調查研究 -
以台灣北部某地區醫院為例

陳世珊

新仁醫院

摘要
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研究背景: 在台灣，病人為長者的患者越來越多，少子化關係照顧者的負擔越來越重，如

此，高齡時代與少子化造成醫療產業的工作人員需負擔更多長期臥床病人的照顧。因此，員工

面臨肌肉骨骼、異常工作危害導致離職率高、留任意願低，立即改善預防則刻不容緩。

研究目的:為瞭解及調查醫療人員因重複性作業，或不良的作業姿勢或工作時間管理不當

下，引起相關肌肉骨骼傷害。

研究方法: 本研究為橫斷性研究設計，研究對象為台灣北部某地區醫院的全體員工為對

象，以問卷調查訪作為資料收集來源，分為二階段進行，第一階段為全院員工實施定期健康檢

查時，填寫挪威肌肉骨骼問卷調查表(Nordic Musculoskeletal Questionnaire，NMQ)，篩選有潛

在肌肉骨骼傷病風險之作業人員與工作單位，第二階段，再依據人因工程檢核表，確認重複性

作業可能促發肌肉骨骼傷病之疼痛部位。

研究結果:問卷共發出 98份，回收問卷 80份，有效問卷回收率 81.63%。依據分析在過去

的 1年內，身體是有長達 2星期以上的疲勞、酸痛、發麻、 刺痛等不舒服，或關節活動受到

限制，感到肌肉骨骼不適的人數有 37人，占整體比率為 46.25%，比例佔頗高。員工疼痛時間

達 1個月之久有 13人(35.13%)為最多數。依據疼痛指數 0-5分(0分不痛，5分最痛)分析，以 2
分者最多，佔 24人；其次為 3分者，佔 12人，顯示醫院員工輕至中度疼痛居多。疼痛指數 3
分以上的工作單位，以病房護理師 7人佔最多，疼痛部位以下肢及下背痛有 26位，佔 70.2%
最多。研究結論/（護理上的應用）：依據研究結果，為減少長時間搬運造成下背痛，建議增

購輔具設備，添購搬運推床，平行移位機使用改善上下床作業，本研究下一步預成立跨單位專

案小組，並進行人因性危害改善。對護理之運用及未來展望包括：.醫療人員能瞭解人因危害

預防及職場改善等議題之概念與應用。

关键字 人因性危害預防、肌肉骨骼傷病評估檢核表、職業安全衛生法

Investigation and study on repetitive musculoskeletal diseases
caused by medical personnel - Take a hospital in a region of

northern Taiwan as an example

Chen Shih Shan
SHIN REN HOSPITAL

Abstract

Background: In Taiwan, the number of elderly patients has been increasing. Due to the tendency to
have fewer children in a family, the caregivers are shouldering heavier burdens than before. Now, they
have to provide the patients abed with more body turn overs and carries. Therefore, the caregivers are
experiencing lower limb and back aches. Such harsh and hazardous working condition has resulted in
a high turnover rate.
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Purpose:To understand and investigate the musculoskeletal injuries of medical personnel caused by
work-related hazards.
Methods:This study is designed for cross-sectional studies and is divided into two phases. The first
phase is for the staff of the hospital to fill out the Norwegian Musculoskeletal Questionnaire (NMQ),
the second phase, and then the human factors engineering checklist. Confirm the pain area.
Results:A total of 98 questionnaires were sent out and 80 questionnaires were collected. The effective
questionnaire recovery rate was 81.63%. According to the analysis, in the past one year, the number of
people who suffered from fatigue, soreness, numbness and stinging for more than 2 weeks, accounted
for 46.25% of the total, accounting for a very high proportion.
Conclusion:According to the research results, in order to reduce the lower back pain caused by
handling, it is recommended to purchase auxiliary equipment pusher and parallel lift to improve the
work of getting on and off.

Keywords Human-induced hazard prevention, musculoskeletal injury assessment checklist and health
law.

探讨管床制联合目标教学法在 临床实习中的应用

何涛 1,周碧琼 1,胡可芹 2

1.川北医学院附属医院,四川省,南充市,637000
2.川北医学院

摘要

目的: 探讨管床制与目标教学法在护理专业学生新生儿科临床实习教学中联合应用的效

果。

方法: 2014年 1月-12月 35名全日制护理本科实习生，在新生儿科实习期间接受将目标教

学法与管床制教学法相结合的新型临床实习带教模式（新模式）为观察组，将在其他科室实习

时接受传统带教模式（旧模式）作为对照。实习结束后，组织出科考试、临床能力的自我评价

和关于带教模式满意度调查。结果 观察组的出科理论考试成绩为（97.43±4.52），操作考试成

绩为（95.65±5.16），一般护理操作技能（96.43±1.56）、评判性思维能力（93.22±3.21）、组

织管理能力（90.23±1.78）、交流沟通能力（90.21±3.22）、满意度（9.83±0.78）；对照组的

出科理论考试成绩为（88.76±5.34），操作考试成绩为（87.58±7.62），一般护理操作技能

（88.78±1.46）、评判性思维能力（87.64±2.49）、组织管理能力（86.66±2.04）、交流沟通能

力（85.39±3.46）、满意度（8.34±0.54）；观察组明显高于对照组（P＜0.05）。但在科研能力

方面观察组（84.25±3.43）与对照组（84.01±2.52）相比，差异无统计学意义（P＞0.05）。

结论: 目标教学法与管床制教学法联合应用的带教方法加深了护士对理论知识的理解及应

用理论知识解决临床实际问题的能力，能提高评判性思维能力和组织管理能力，护生满意度
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高，适合在临床实习教学中推广使用。但在临床带教过程中如何提高学生的科研能力还有待进

一步研究。

关键字 目标教学法； 管床制教学法； 临床实习教学； 临床工作能力

To explore the application of tube-bed system combined with
target teaching method in clinical practice

He Tao,Zhou Bi-Qiong,Hu Ke-Qin
affiliated Hospital of North Si Chuan Medical College，North Si Chuan Medical College

Abstract

Objective： To explore the application of tube-bed system combined with target teaching method in
clinical practice.
Methods： From January to December 2014, 35 full-time nursing undergraduate interns received a
new clinical practice teaching mode (new mode) which combines objective teaching method with bed-
based teaching method during their Neonatology internship. They will receive the traditional teaching
mode (old mode) as a control in other departments. At the end of the internship, the examination, self-
evaluation of clinical competence and satisfaction survey on teaching mode were organized.
Results： The scores of theory and operation examination, general nursing skills, critical thinking
ability, organizational and management ability, communication ability and satisfaction of nursing
students with teaching methods in the observation group were significantly higher than those in the
control group (P < 0.05), but there was no significant difference in scientific research ability between
the observation group and the control group (P > 0.05).
Conclusion ： The teaching method of combining objective teaching method with bed control
teaching method is beneficial to the cultivation of learning ability and clinical ability of nursing
students. The satisfaction of nursing students is high, and it is suitable to be popularized in clinical
practice teaching. However, how to improve students'scientific research ability in clinical teaching
remains to be further studied.

Keywords target teaching method; tube-bed teaching method; clinical practice teaching; clinical
working abili
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肌萎缩侧索硬化患者疼痛的患病率及其对日常功能的影响

邓娟,刘俐,黄静,陈德智

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

背景： 肌萎缩侧索硬化（amyotrophic lateral sclerosis, ALS）是一种病因不明的致死性神

经变性疾病，此前学界一度认为，疼痛在 ALS患者中非常少见。但近期的 ALS治疗指南却指

出，ALS患者可以出现疼痛，针对疼痛应加以治疗和护理。目前，很少有研究对 ALS患者疼

痛的患病率及其对日常功能造成的影响加以分析。

目的： 利用横断面对照研究，对 ALS患者的疼痛患病率、以及疼痛对日常功能的影响加

以评估。

方法： 利用中文版简明疼痛调查表（Chinese Version of Brief Pain Inventory, BPI-C），对

180 例 ALS 患者和 180 例对照者的疼痛加以评估。利用 ALS 功能评分量表修订版

（Amyotrophic Lateral Sclerosis Rating Functional Scale-Revised, ALSFRS-R）对 ALS 患者的身

体功能状况进行评估。

结果： 患者组和对照组在性别和年龄方面，均无显著差异（P>0.05）。患者组的疼痛患

病率为 56.7%，明显高于对照组 33.3%的疼痛患病率（P=0.001）。ALS患者的病程越长、功

能评分状况越差，疼痛的患病率越高（ P<0.05）。ALS 患者的四肢更常出现疼痛

（P=0.005）。疼痛对日常功能的各个方面均造成了影响；但与对照组相比，疼痛对 ALS患者

“人际关系”和“生活乐趣”这两个方面日常功能的影响，更为严重（P<0.05）。70.6%存在疼痛

的 ALS患者针对疼痛接受了治疗，明显高于 45.0%针对疼痛接受治疗的对照者（P=0.005）。

结论： ALS患者的疼痛患病率，显著高于对照组。疼痛对 ALS患者的日常功能造成了严

重影响。医护人员应对 ALS疼痛引起足够重视，这样既有助于更好地护理与治疗 ALS患者、

也有助于提高 ALS患者的生活质量。

关键字 肌萎缩侧索硬化；疼痛；患病率；日常功能

Prevalence and interference with daily functions of pain in
amyotrophic lateral sclerosis

Deng Juan, Liu Li, Huang Jing, Chen Dezhi
West China Hospital, Sichuan University

Abstract
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Background: Amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (ALS) is a fatal neurodegenerative disorder of unknown
aetiology. Although pain has been considered relatively rare in ALS classically, recent guidelines on
the therapy of ALS have recognized that pain may be present and should be carefully treated. So far,
few studies have analysed the prevalence and interference with daily functions of pain in ALS.
Purpose: This is a cross-sectional control study to assess the prevalence and interference with daily
functions of pain in patients with ALS.
Methods: A total of 180 ALS patients and 180 controls were enrolled in our study. Pain was assessed
using the Chinese Version of Brief Pain Inventory (BPI-C). Physical functional status of ALS patients
was evaluated using the Amyotrophic Lateral Sclerosis Rating Functional Scale-Revised (ALSFRS-R).
Results: The two groups did not significantly differ in sex or age (P>0.05). Pain prevalence in the
ALS group was 56.7%, significantly higher than in controls (33.3%) (P=0.001). Pain prevalence was
correlated with a longer disease duration and a worse functional score (P<0.05). In ALS patients, pain
was more frequently located at the extremities (P=0.005). Pain interfered with all areas of daily
function, but ALS patients reported a greater interference than controls in the domains of relation with
other people and enjoyment of life (P<0.05). 70.6% of ALS patients with pain and 45.0% of controls
with pain were treated for pain (P=0.005).
Conclusion: It is significantly more frequent in ALS patients than in controls. Pain severely interfered
on daily functions in ALS patients. Recognition of this has the potential to aid the better clinical
management and quality of life for ALS patients.

Keywords Amyotrophic lateral sclerosis; Pain; Prevalence; Daily function

心脏起搏器植入术患者加强护理干预对并发症发生情况的影

响
雷蕾

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：浅谈心脏起搏器植入术患者加强护理干预对并发症发生情况的影响。

方法：选取 2015年 1月-2015年 12月收治的需安置心脏起搏器病患者 150例为对照组，选取

2016年 1月-2016年 12月收治的需安置起搏器心脏病患者 150例为研究组，两组患者均应用心

脏起搏器植入术治疗，研究组在此基础上加强护理干预。

结果：研究组并发症发生率显著低于对照组（P<0.05）。

结论：实施心脏起搏器植入术术前对患者加强健康教育及护理措施，术后对可能或已出现

的并发症加强预防及处理，能降低并发症的发生率。

关键字 心脏起搏器植入术；护理干预；临床意义；并发症
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Effect of nursing intervention on complications in patients
undergoing cardiac pacemaker implantation

leilei
West China Hospital of Sichuan University

Abstract

Objective: To discuss the influence of nursing intervention on complications in patients undergoing
cardiac pacemaker implantation.
Method： Select January 2015-December 2015， 150 patients with pacemakers were selected as
control group，Select January 2016-December 2016，150 patients with pacemaker implantation as
study group，Cardiac pacemaker implantation was used in both groups，On this basis, the research
group strengthened nursing intervention.
Results: The incidence of complications in the study group was significantly lower than that in the
control group.（P<0.05）
Conclusion: Health education and nursing measures should be strengthened before cardiac pacemaker
implantation，Postoperative prevention and management of possible or existing complications，Can
reduce the incidence of complications.

Keywords Cardiac pacemaker implantation; Nursing intervention; Clinical significance;
Complications

面對末期腎臟病應該選擇哪一種治療方式

賴怡賢,李青璇,林莉敏,楊式辰

臺北市立聯合醫院中興院區

摘要

目的:病人被告知目前已進入末期腎病變第五期需要洗腎時常發生醫病衝突，「共享決

策」（Shared Decision Making，SDM）是以病人為中心，為促進醫病相互尊重與溝通而提出；

以病人為中心的臨床醫療執行過程，兼具知識、溝通和尊重此三元素。 讓醫療人員和病人在

進行醫療決策前，能夠共同享有現有實證醫療結果，結合病人自身的偏好跟價值，提供病人所
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有可考量的選擇，並由臨床人員和病人共同參與醫療照護，達成醫療決策共識並支持病人做出

符合其偏好的醫療決策。

方法:醫師確認病人目前腎功能分期、是否要啟動 SDM?轉介病人至個管師、與個管師確

認病人治療選擇並做好準備進入病人選擇的透析方式；個管師暸解病人的認知及對病情接受

度、介紹各種治療優缺點、利用病人決策輔助工具(patient decision aids, PDAs)讓病人選擇最適

合自己治療方式、與醫師確認病人治療選擇並做好準備進入病人選擇的透析方式；團隊定時開

會討論，讓病人獲最滿意的透析方式

結果:病人及家屬將病人決策輔助工具表單帶回家與家人共同討論，透過 DVD影片介紹更

清楚了解血液透析及腹膜透析的差異；家屬期待能參觀洗腎室如何進行血液透析流程。透過人

員的在職教育、修改制定 PDAs內容提升病人填寫意願、先讓病人及家屬了解已進入到末期腎

臟病要面對選擇透析方式或不透析，給予病人及家屬充分時間討論並由問卷分析病人決定治療

方式是否明確清楚。106-107年經醫病共享決策輔助評估表共 51分；其中決定採血液透析方式

共有 36人，並在血液透析前血管通路(瘻管)已建立好有 11位；血液透析轉腹膜透析 1位；選

擇不透析採居家安寧有 3位。

結論:病人在進行醫療決策前，醫療人員能以醫療專業為基礎及實證結果，提供疾病資訊

及所有可行的治療方案，幫助病人釐清自己的考量及期待；同時藉由「病人決策輔助工具」及

「決策引導（coaching）」幫助病人做出醫療決策。

关键字 共享決策、SDM、病人決策輔助工具

How to Make Decision on Treatments for Patients with End-
Stage Renal Disease

Yi- Hsien Lai、Ching-Hsuan Lee、Li-Min Lin、Shih-Chen Yang
Division of Nursing, Zhongxing Branch, Taipei City Hospital

Abstract

Background:Conflicts between patients and clinicians often occur when patients are told to have
stage 5 chronic kidney diseases and that dialysis is required. Conflicts include patients’ suspicion of
doctors’ diagnosis, patients’ rejection of physician’s explanations, patients’ pursuit of folk remedies or
alternative medicines, family’s inability to make a decision or acquiesce in the decision. To improve
mutual respect and communication between clinicians and patients, Shared Decision Making (SDM),
a patient-centered clinical executive procedure, was proposed. SDM consists of the elements of being
informative, respectful, and communicative.
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Purpose:To allow clinicians and patients, before making the final decision, to share the current
evidences on available treatments, provide patients with all possible options in consideration of
patient’s own preferences and values, urge both the clinicians and patients to participate in the medical
care, therefore achieve a common ground for the final decision making and support patients in
selecting their preferred treatments.
Methods:Physicians confirmed the current stage of the chronic kidney disease of patients, decided
whether to adopt SDM, and then transferred patients to case manager, which is followed by the
confirmation with the case manager on their decisions and prepared to start the chosen type of dialysis.
Case managers recognized patients’ understanding and level of acceptance on the disease, informed
them with the strengths and limitations of each treatment, assisted patients to select their preferred
treatment with the help of patient decision aids (PDAs) and confirmed it with the physicians and
prepared for the dialysis. The team regularly met and discussed in order to provide the patients with
the most satisfactory outcomes from the dialysis treatment.
Results:Patients and their family members brought the PDA forms back to discuss with their family
and gained a better understanding of the differences between hemodialysis and peritoneal dialysis
through an introduction video. Family members were eager to visit the hemodialysis center and to see
the hemodialysis procedure. Through continuing education of staff and PDAs editing, we promoted
patients’ motivations of filling out forms. We first informed the patients and family members the need
to face the decision whether or not to do dialysis at the end stage of chronic kidney disease, provided
them with sufficient time for discussions and also determined whether they were clear on the
treatment methods based on the results of questionnaires. In 2017 and 2018, we received a total of 51
PDA forms. Among the 51 patients, 36 decided to do hemodialysis, 11 had vascular access (catheter)
implemented prior to the hemodialysis, 1 switched from hemodialysis to peritoneal dialysis, and 3 of
them chose home care instead of dialysis treatment.
Conclusions :With their professional expertise, clinicians can provide information about diseases and
available treatment options based on the fundamentals and clinical evidences as well as PDAs and
coaching to help patients to clarify their own concerns and expectations before making the final
decision.

Keywords Shared Decision Making, SDM, Patient decision aids

艾利克稀释液膀胱灌注法在降低清洁间歇导尿患者尿路感染

中的临床研究

吴典点,杨杰

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：探讨艾利克稀释液膀胱灌注在清洁间歇导尿致尿路感染中的应用效果。
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方法：选取我科 2017年收治的脊髓损伤行清洁间歇导尿致尿路感染的 60例患者为研究对

象，随机分为实验组和对照组各 30例，实验组用 NS500ml加艾利克 10ml行膀胱灌注；对照

组用 NS500ml行膀胱灌注，比较两组患者在干预后 3天、7天及 14天三个时间点尿常规细菌

数恢复正常的病员数。

结果：与生理盐水膀胱灌注相比较，艾利克稀释液膀胱灌注法更能使尿路感染患者尿常规

细菌数得到尽早控制，差异有统计学意义，P<0.01。
结 论 ： 艾 利 克 稀 释 液 膀 胱 灌 注 法 可 有 效 改 善 清 洁 间 歇 导 尿 致 尿 路 感 染 。

关键字 清洁间歇导尿;尿路感染;膀胱灌注

Ilik diluent bladder perfusion in patients with reduced
cleaning intermittent urinary catheterization Clinical study on

urinary tract infection

WU Diandian ;Yang Jie
Sichuan University Huaxi Hospital

Abstract

Objective: To investigate the effect of bladder instillation with Eric diluent in the treatment of
urinary tract infection caused by clean intermittent catheterization.
Methods: 60 patients with urinary tract infection caused by clean intermittent catheterization of spinal
cord injury admitted to our department in 2017 were randomly divided into experimental group and
control group, 30 cases in each group. The experimental group was given bladder perfusion with
NS500ml plus Eric 10ml, while the control group was given bladder perfusion with NS500ml. The
routine bacterial count in urine of the two groups was compared at three time points of 3 days, 7 days
and 14 days after intervention. Number of patients.
Result: Compared with normal saline bladder perfusion, Erick dilution bladder perfusion method can
control the number of urinary bacteria in patients with urinary tract infection as soon as possible, the
difference is statistically significant (P < 0.01).
Conclusion: Bladder instillation with Eric diluent can effectively improve urinary tract infection
caused by clean intermittent catheterization.

Keywords Clean intermittent catheterization; Urinary tract infection; Bladder instillation
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協助一位經產婦成功與早產兒建立親子依附關係之護理

經驗

宋玉琴,楊式辰

台北市立聯合醫院中興院區

摘要

目的：早產兒發生率佔所有懷孕的 9.77%，比足月兒死亡率高 10%，早產兒身體功能尚未

完全成熟，對後天環境適應情況不一，易引發養育問題，造成早產兒母親擔憂；若親職功能不

彰，無法承擔照顧及教養工作，則影響早產兒發展。藉由提供早產兒依附關係重要性、袋鼠式

母乳哺餵重點及因應早產兒新生家庭親職壓力照護之專業建議與指導，協助產婦積極與早產兒

進行互動，孰悉早產兒照顧方式，以減少返家照顧壓力，並進而幫助早產兒健康成長，提供更

完整性照護。

方法：以 Gordon十一項健康功能型態評估進行評估，分析有(1)親職功能障礙/與早產兒的

依附關係不足有關；(2)低效性母乳哺餵/與母乳哺餵相關知識技能缺乏有關；(3)家庭運作過程

紊亂/與新增家中成員有關健康問題。經提供彈性會客時間及專屬空間、教導袋鼠式護理、對

產婦努力予正面肯定；予傾聽並評估產婦對母乳哺餵認知程度、衛教並手擠奶技巧並回覆示

教；了解家庭運作所面臨的困難及擔心，同理其主觀感受及給予口頭支持鼓勵、分析討論可運

用協同照顧者、鼓勵產婦尋求並協調可利用資源等護理措施。

結果：產婦哺餵母乳姿勢擺位正確，愉悅表示案子可嘴巴張大含乳暈，上下唇外翻，聽得

到吞嚥聲，即使只吸吮 1~2分就覺得非常滿足；案女經由產婦多次安撫，可接受產婦需休養無

法在身邊時常陪伴，抱案女探視案子時，案女靜靜注視，再次解說其共通點，案女則表現微笑

驚奇的表情，表示案子哭時嘴巴跟案女有相似，予鼓勵及正面支持；產婦執行袋鼠式護理時，

雙肩放鬆撫摸並哼歌給案子聽及延長執行時間，告知案子體重比昨日增加 10mg，產婦欣喜認

為照顧後有長大很有成就感。

結論：藉由提供早產兒照護、袋鼠式母乳哺餵重點及因應早產兒新生家庭親職壓力照護之

專業建議與指導，鼓勵並支持產婦積極與早產兒進行互動，促使產婦在照顧產生信心，建立良

好的親子關係，減輕產婦的困擾及增加家人支持，提升產後病房母嬰照護品質。

关键字 早產兒、依附關係、袋鼠式母乳哺餵、親職功能障礙
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Nursing experience on assisting a postpartum woman to
successfully establish a parent-child attachment relationship

with her premature baby

Yu-Chin Sung、Shih-Chen Yang
Division of Nursing, Zhongxing Branch, Taipei City Hospital

Abstract

Background：The incidence of premature births is 9.77% among all pregnancies, which is higher
than the mortality of full-term babies. As the physical function of premature babies is not completely
mature and have different adaptations to the acquired environment, this tends to cause parenting
problems and results in overconcerning from the mothers of premature babies. The development of the
premature baby will be affected if parental function is poor and unable to shoulder caring and
upbringing tasks.
Objectives ： Professional recommendations and guidance on the importance of providing an
attachment relationship for premature babies, key points on kangaroo care, and coping with parental
stress and care of premature babies were provided to assist postpartum women in actively interacting
with premature babies and familiarize themselves with methods of caring for premature babies to
reduce care stress after discharge and assisting in the healthy development and provision of more
complete care for premature babies.
Methods：Gordon's 11 functional health patterns was used for assessment to analyze: (1) Whether
impaired parenting is associated with insufficient attachment relationship with the premature baby; (2)
Whether low-effectiveness breastfeeding is associated with lack of breastfeeding knowledge and
techniques; (3) Whether disorderly family operation is related to the health problems of new family
members. Flexible meeting time and dedicated spaces were provided to teach kangaroo care and
positive affirmation was provided on the efforts of postpartum women. The level of awareness of
breastfeeding of postpartum women, health education, and hand expression of breast milk was listened
to and evaluated and return demonstrations were carried out. The problems and worries faced in
family operation were understood and empathy was shown to their subjective feelings and verbal
encouragement was given, analysis and discussion on how to assist caregivers was carried out, and
postpartum women were encouraged to seek and coordinate usable resources.
Results：The subject’s breastfeeding posture was accurate and she expressed that her baby can open
his/her mouth to drink milk, the upper and lower lips were everted and the mother mentioned that she
was extremely satisfied to listen to the swallowing sounds of her baby, even if the baby only sucks for
1-2 minutes. After multiple rounds of comforting, the subject was able to accept the fact that
postpartum women require rest and not accompany her child all the time. When the mother was
allowed to visit her child, she quietly gazes at her child. Their common points were stated again and
the subject smiled and had a surprised look as the baby had similar mouth shape as the mother when
crying. Encouragement and positive support were given. When executing kangaroo care, both
shoulders were relaxed and the mother rang the tone of songs for the baby and execution period was
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extended. After informed the mother that her child’s weight was increased by 10 mg compared with
the previous day, the mother was happy and felt a sense of achievement in caring for her child.
Conclusion ： By providing professional recommendations and guidance on the importance of
providing an attachment relationship for premature babies, key points on kangaroo care, and coping
with parental stress and care of premature babies, postpartum women were encouraged and supported
to actively interact with premature babies, developing confidence in them, enabling them to establish
good parent-child relationships, thus reducing troubles in postpartum women and increases family
support, as well as increasing the care quality for mother and child in the ward after delivery.

Keywords Premature babies, attachment relationship, kangaroo care, impaired parenting
      

教導臨床醫事人員進行個案戒菸衛教指導

郭佳宜,楊式辰

臺北市立聯合醫院中興院區

摘要

目的：根據世界衛生組織統計，每年全球平均有 540萬人、每 6秒就有 1人死於菸害，吸

菸比不吸菸者減少平均壽命約 15年。生病對癮君子來說是戒菸最好的時機 也是衛教師主動

勸誡的最佳時機。戒菸衛教重要性與應用時機包括:1.協助個案戒菸；2.提高個案戒菸動機。提

升致力醫護人員菸害防制在職訓練及菸害防制宣導，有助全方位提升菸害防制、無菸醫院服務

品質。

方法：藉由教案加強臨床專業人員對吸菸個案辨識能力，判斷吸菸行為改變：1.無意圖期-
「我抽得很順口，現在沒有不舒服」； 2.意圖期-「我有戒過啦!但失敗好多次」 ；3.準備期-
「我有想要來戒菸了，但不知道什麼方法」；4.行動期-「有啊!我開始戒菸了，已經去看門診

了」及 5.維持期-「我已經 6個月沒抽菸了」五階段。願意對吸菸個案進行戒菸衛教，提高個

案戒菸動機，意識健康重要性並協助轉介戒菸服務，讓個案有機會進行健康行為改變。透過簡

報講述法、影片播放、衛教單張使用、分組示範練習等策略；利用情境演出方式，由主講者與

同仁一組，分別扮演住院吸菸個案及護理師角色，教導衛教戒菸個案 ABC方式；同時分析學

員前、後測問卷評核、提供有獎徵答禮物提升參與度；進行滿意度調查確認學員學習成效。

結果：針對本次訓練評值分析 22位學員前、後測問卷得分，評核成績由前測 64.5分提升

至後測 95分；滿意度分析中認為有助於提升自己的戒菸衛教能力者占 97.3%；而願意多對吸

菸病人進行戒菸衛教或戒菸勸戒亦高達 96.4%，課程訓練整體滿意度達 96.4%。

結論：透過簡報講述法、影片播放、衛教單張使用、分組示範練習，不僅提高學習興趣、

增進實務經驗；同時課程進行中，隨時留意學習者狀況，予以適當的引導與鼓勵，明顯提升臨

床醫事人員進行個案戒菸衛教指導意願。
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关键字 戒菸衛教指導、菸害防制宣導、吸菸行為改變

Teaching Health Education Instructions for Smoking
Cessation Cases to Clinical Medical Personnel

Chia-Yi Kuo、Shih-Chen Yang
Division of Nursing, Zhongxing Branch, Taipei City Hospital

Abstract

Background：According to WHO statistics, an average of 5.4 million people, or 1 person every 6
seconds, become dead each year due to tobacco-related illnesses, and smokers have an average of
approximately 15-year shorter lifespan as compared to that of nonsmokers. Falling ill is the best
opportunity for smokers to quit smoking, and is also the best timing for health educators to actively
persuade the patients to quit smoking.
Purpose：The importance and application timing for smoking cessation health education include: 1.
Assisting the subject in smoking cessation; 2. Raising the subject’s motive for smoking cessation.
Increasing tobacco hazards prevention in-service training and advocating tobacco hazards prevention
for devoting medical personnel is beneficial to increasing overall tobacco hazards prevention and the
service quality for non-smoking hospitals.
Method：Using case studies to enhance clinical professional personnel’s ability to identify smoking
subjects and their smoking behavior changed within the 5 stages of smoking cessation: 1. Pre-
contemplation stage – “I’m used to smoking, and it doesn’t bring me discomforts”; 2. Contemplation
stage – “I’ve tried quitting! But I’ve failed many times”; 3. Preparation – “I’m ready to quit smoking,
but I don’t know how”; 4. Action stage – “Yes, I’ve starting quitting smoking, and I visit the
outpatient”; 5. Maintenance stage – “I haven’t smoked for 6 months”. Willingness to assist the
smoking subjects in smoking cessation health education, increased the subjects’ smoking cessation
motives, allowing the subject the opportunity to go through the process of healthy behavioral changes
by being aware of the importance of health, which assists them in smoking cessation service referrals.
Strategies such as presentations, videos, health education leaflets, and group demonstrations were
adopted. Simulative performances with the speaker in the same group with the colleagues was utilized,
so as to act out the roles of a hospitalized smoking subject and the nurse, respectively, thus providing
“ABC” instructions to the subject about smoking cessation health education. Meanwhile, the trainees’
before and after questionnaires were analyzed, in order for evaluation and provide prizes for
answering questions to increase participation. In addition, satisfaction surveys were conducted to
investigate the trainees’ learning efficacy.
Result：Analysis of the before and after questionnaire scores of the 22 trainees for this training
session showed that assessment grade was increased from 64.5 points on the pretest to 95 points on
the posttest. Satisfaction analysis showed that 97.3% of the trainees believed the session helped them
increase their health education ability for smoking cessation; 96.4% were more willing to provide
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smoking patients with smoking cessation health education and smoking cessation admonishment. The
overall satisfactory rate for the training course was 96.4%.
Conclusion ： Methods such as presentations, videos, health education leaflets, and group
demonstrations not only increased the trainees’ learning interests but also increased their practical
experience. Paying attention to the trainees’ conditions during the course and providing appropriate
guidance and encouragements significantly increased the clinical medical personnel’s willingness to
conduct health education instructions to smoking cessation subjects.

Keywords health education instructions, advocate tobacco hazards prevention, smoking behavioral
change

提升人工血管穿刺術正確率

李梅姿,廖雅珍,林莉敏,楊式辰

台北市立聯合醫院中興院區

摘要

目的：本血液透析室病人年齡 65歲以上計 53人（64.6%）；血管通路種類自體瘻管 51人
（62.7%），人工血管 21人（25.6%）；新進人員的穿刺教學是由資深護理人員，依照標準作

業程序執行穿刺作業採一對一口述及技術示教教學，未有標準化的教學工具可供操作。針對正

確率低部分進行原因調查，結果顯示透析病例中個人經驗選擇穿刺佔 85.7%；不知如何輪換穿

刺部位 5 票佔 71.4%；無人工血管圖可參考者有 52.4%；護理師未能正確說出穿刺流程有

11%。期能提升人工血管穿刺術正確率，降低人工血管重建率。

方法：依圈員及單位護理人員能力訂定動靜脈瘻管穿刺執行率目標值訂為 90％。執行對

策包括:審閱動靜脈瘻管穿刺術護理技術標準作業，安排教育訓練課程及案例討論、實際床邊

教學、利用數位相機照下每位病人之人工血管，並將圖片輸入電腦依個人血管規劃出輪換穿刺

點製作假手臂做穿刺實務教學；同時設計製作每位人工血管病人設計輪換穿刺點單張，將人工

血管圖建置於透析病歷中；治療車上放置聽診器，並制定一年兩次人工血管穿刺技術示教課

程；並由品管組稽核人工血管穿刺技術正確率。

結果：按標準作業執行視觸聽由 85.7%提升至 90.5%；輪換穿刺部位正確由 63.5%提升至

90%；穿刺角度正確由 93.6%提升至 93.9%；另人工血管穿刺失敗由 15.8%降至 10.2%，護理

人員無法正確說出穿刺流程由 4%降至 0.7%；整體目標達成率達 109.3%，進步率達 43.7%，同

時也發現單位內人工血管阻塞率由 9.2%降低至 6.6%，人工血管重建率由 14.3%下降為 4.8%，

人工血管穿刺失敗率 10.2%，並減少醫療費用支出。

結論：藉由加強護理人員相關作業標準、利用病人實際血管分布製作假手臂模擬操作練習

及人工血管穿刺技術示教課程，及定期稽核人工血管穿刺技術正確率、穿刺紀錄表填寫正確率

等將有效提升動靜脈瘻管穿刺執行率。
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关键字 末期腎病變、人工血管穿刺術、透析

Improving the Accuracy Rate of Artificial Vascular Puncture

Mei-Tzu Li、Ya-Jen Liao、Li-Min Lin、 Shih-Chen Yang
Division of Nursing, Zhongxing Branch, Taipei City Hospital

Abstract

Background：Our department is the hemodialysis center in a regional teaching hospital and there
were 82 outpatient hemodialysis patients, of which 53 (64.6%) were aged 65 years and above. With
regards to the type of vascular access, 51 (62.7%) had autologous fistula and 21 (25.6%) had artificial
blood vessels. The artificial vascular occlusion rate was 9.2%, artificial vascular reconstruction rate
was 14.3%, and artificial vascular puncture failure rate was 13.2%. In this department, experienced
nurses were responsible for teaching puncture to newly employed staff by carrying one-to-one verbal
and technical demonstration of puncture task according to the standard operating procedure. However,
there is no standardized teaching tool for use. We investigated the causes of low accuracy rate and
results showed that in dialysis patients, personal experience and selection of puncture accounted for
85.7%, not knowing how to change the puncture site accounted for 71.4% (n=5), lack of artificial
blood vessel map for reference accounted for 52.4%, and inability to correctly mention the puncture
process by nurses accounted for 11%.
Aim：Improving the accuracy rate of artificial vascular puncture and reducing the reconstruction rate
for artificial blood vessels.
Methods：According to members in the circle, and the competency of departmental nursing staff, the
target for arteriovenous fistula puncture execution rate was set as 90%. The execution measures
include: reviewing the standardized operating procedures for arteriovenous fistula puncture nursing
technique, arranging for training courses and case discussion, actual bedside teaching, using digital
camera to photograph the artificial blood vessels of patients and entering the image into the computer
for planning of change of puncture site and manufacturing or prosthetic arm for puncture practical
teaching. At the same time, a puncture site change form was designed and made for every patient with
artificial blood vessel and the artificial blood vessel map was included in the medical record. A
stethoscope was placed in the treatment trolley and a biannual artificial blood vessel puncture
technique demonstration class was set up and the quality control team was in charge of auditing the
accuracy rate of artificial vascular puncture.
Results ： The rate of carrying out inspection, palpation, and auscultation according to the
standardized operating procedures increased from 85.7% to 90.5%; the accuracy of changing the
puncture site increased from 63.5% to 90%; the puncture angle accuracy increased from 93.6% to
93.9%; the artificial vascular puncture failure rate decreased from 15.8% to 10.2%; the inability to
correctly state the puncture procedure by nurses decreased from 4% to 0.7%; overall target
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achievement rate was 109.3%, and the improvement rate was 43.7%. At the same time, it was found
that the artificial vascular occlusion rate decreased from 9.2% to 6.6%, the artificial vascular
reconstruction rate decreased from 14.3% to 4.8%, the artificial vascular puncture failure rate was
10.2%, and medical expenditure decreased.
Conclusion：Vascular access is the second life line of patients with end-stage kidney disease and its
function is associated with dialysis quality and is one of the important markers for long-term survival
in patients. The execution rate of arteriovenous fistula puncture will be effectively improved by
strengthening operating standards in nurses, using the patient’s actual vascular distribution to make
prosthetic models for practice and artificial vascular puncture demonstration courses, and periodic
auditing of artificial vascular puncture accuracy rate, and filling in the accuracy rate in the puncture
record.

Keywords Terminal nephropathy, artificial vascular puncture, dialysis quality

两段式肺康复干预对农村 COPD老年患者 居家肺康复训练依

从性和生命质量的影响

曾一琼,邹世月

成都市龙泉驿区第一人民医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的:观察两段式肺康复干预对出院后农村 COPD老年患者居家肺康复训练的依从性和生

命质量的影响。

方法: 选取某区级医院呼吸内科治疗出院的农村稳定期 COPD老年患者 86例作为研究对

象。按照出院时间分为实验组和对照组各 43例。对照组接受住院和出院的常规指导，实验组

在此基础上采用两段式（门诊段、家庭段）进行综合性肺康复干预 3个月。比较两组干预前后

肺康复训练依从性调查问卷、生活质量评定问卷（COPD Assessment Test TM,CAT）、呼吸困

难程度测定量表（Modified Medical Research Council Dyspnea Scale ,MMRC）得分。

结果: 干预后实验组患者肺康复训练依从性、CAT、MMRC 得分均优于对照组（P＜
0.01）。

结论: 两段式肺康复干预能有效提高农村稳定期 COPD老年患者居家肺康复训练的依从

性，改善疾病症状，提升患者生命质量。

关键字 两段式肺康复干预；农村 COPD老年患者；居家肺康复训练依从性；生命质量
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Effectiveness of a two-stage combined pulmonary
rehabilitation program in the compliance with pulmonary
rehabilitation and QoL for elderly patients with COPD after

discharge in rural areas

Zeng Yiqiong1 Zou Shiyue2
First People's Hospital of Longquanyi District, Chengdu, Chengdu China,610100

Abstract

Objectives: The aim of the study was to determine whether adherence to a three-month two-stage
pulmonary rehabilitation program (PRP) improved the compliance with pulmonary rehabilitation and
QOL (quality of life) in elderly patients with COPD after discharge in rural areas.
Methods: A single blinded randomized control study design was used to assess the effects of a three-
month two-stage PRP in patients with stable COPD in rural areas discharged from a district level
hospital in Longquanyi District. A total of 86 participants were enrolled and randomly divided into
experimental group and the control group (43 participants in each group) according to the discharge
time. Participants in the control group received routine guidance during hospitalization and after
discharge. Participants in the experimental group were interfered with extra a three-month two-stage
(outpatient and family) PRP. The compliance questionnaires, the COPD Assessment Test (CAT), and
the Modified Medical Research Council Dyspnea Scale (MMRC) were compared before and after
intervention.
Results: There were statistically significant differences in the compliance questionnaires results, CAT,
and MMRC between two groups (P<0.05).
Conclusion: The two-stage combined pulmonary rehabilitation intervention can effectively improve
the compliance with pulmonary rehabilitation, improve clinical symptoms and increase satisfaction for
elderly patients with stable COPD in rural areas.

Keywords two-stage combined pulmonary rehabilitation; elderly patients with COPD;

精细化肠内、肠外营养在胃癌围手术期的应用及对患者免疫

功能和预后的 影响研究

骆雪梅 1,张鸣 2,周刚 1,牟建蓉 1,杨建军 1

1.绵竹市人民医院,四川省,德阳市,618000
2.四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000
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摘要

目的：研究精细化肠内、肠外营养在胃癌围手术期的应用及对患者免疫功能和预后的影

响。

方法：将我院收治的 86例行手术治疗的胃癌患者随机分为观察组和对照组（n均为 43
例），对照组患者于围手术期行肠外营养支持，观察组患者于围手术期行精细化肠内、肠外联

合营养支持。于 2组患者营养支持干预前后，检测血清营养指标[血清白蛋白（ALB）、血清

前白蛋白（PA）]和免疫功能指标[CD3+、CD4+、CD8+、CD4+/ CD8+]；同时，根据预后营养指

数（PNI）评价患者营养预后状况。

结果：在平均血清 ALB、PA指标值上，干预后观察组均高于对照组（P＜0.05）；在平均

CD3+、CD4+、CD4+/CD8+指标值上，干预后观察组均高于对照组（P＜0.05）；在营养预后优

良率上，肠内营养组和肠外营养组依次为 86.05%、69.77%，2组比较，差异均有统计学意义

（P＜0.05）。

结论：于胃癌患者围手术期应用精细化肠内、肠外营养能有效改善患者营养不良状况，提

高免疫功能，并促进获得良好的营养预后。

关键字 胃癌；围手术期；肠内、肠外营养；免疫功能；营养预后

Study of the application of refined enteral and parenteral
nutrition in perioperative period of gastric cancer and its
influence on immune function and prognosis of patients

Luo Xuemei, Zhou Gang, Mou Jianrong, Yang Jianjun
Mianzhu people's hospital

Abstract

Objective: To study the application of refined enteral and parenteral nutrition in perioperative period
of gastric cancer and its effect on immune function and prognosis.
Methods: 86 patients with gastric cancer who underwent surgical treatment in our hospital were
randomly divided into observation group and control group (43 cases in n). During perioperative
period, patients in control group were supported by parenteral nutrition, while patients in observation
group were supported by refined parenteral and enteral nutrition. Before and after nutritional support
intervention, serum nutritional indicators [serum albumin (ALB), serum prealbumin (PA)] and
immune function indicators [CD3+, CD4+, CD8+, CD4+/ CD8+] were detected in both groups. At the
same time, the prognostic nutritional status of patients was evaluated according to prognostic
nutritional index (PNI).
Results: On the average serum ALB and PA indexes, the observation group was higher than the
control group (P < 0.05); on the average CD3+, CD4+, CD4+/CD8+ indexes, the observation group
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was higher than the control group (P < 0.05); on the excellent and good rate of nutritional prognosis,
the enteral nutrition group and the parenteral nutrition group were 86.05%, 69.77%, respectively, and
there were significant differences between the two groups (P < 0.05).
Conclusion: Fine enteral and parenteral nutrition can effectively improve malnutrition, immune
function and nutritional prognosis in patients with gastric cancer during perioperative period.

Keywords gastric cancer; perioperative period; enteral and parenteral nutrition; immune function;
nutritiona

针对于护理本科生的一项基于创客教育培育计划的有效性检

验：一项准实验研究

kai han yang1,2,3,Zhi xia Jiang3,4,Freida Chavez5,Lian hong Wang3,Chang rong Yuan6

1.College of Medicine (School of Nursing) of Chengdu University
2.Affiliated Hospital of Chengdu University

3.Nursing Department of Affiliated Hospital of Zunyi Medical University
4.Nursing School of Zunyi Medical University

5.Bloomberg Faculty of Nursing， University of Toronto
6.Nursing School of the Fudan University

摘要

背景：在创新教育的大背景下，创客实践在高校已成为教育变革的重要力量。随着护理学

不断探索创新教学方法，创客教育作为新模式需要得以检验。

目的：本研究的目的在于制定一项基于护理本科生的基于创客教育的培育计划，实施并检

验此计划的有效性。

方法：以某高校护理专业的 40名大三学生作为实验对象。制定针对于护理专业学生的基

于创客教育的培育计划，将其作为第二课堂实施为期 12周的教学。在试验前、后均采用“威廉

斯创造力倾向测试量表”、“护生学习现状调查问卷”进行调查，采用相应统计学方法进行分

析。并在试验后调查学生对该培育计划的满意度。

结果：护生在试验前、后的创造力倾向、学习兴趣、合作学习能力、科研能力、信息素养

的差异均具有统计学意义（P＜0.05）。大多数学生表示满意该培育计划（72.5%的学生十分满

意、15%的学生部分满意、12.5%的学生不满意）。

结论：实施基于创客教育的培育计划有利于提高护生的创造力倾向、学习兴趣、合作学习

能力、科研能力、信息素养，对复合型护理人才的培养具有指导作用。建议将此计划进行完善

并在护理教育中做推广应用研究。

关键字 教育，护理，本科；创客教育；创新思维；准实验
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Effectiveness of a training program based on maker education
for baccalaureate nursing students: A quasi-experimental

study

Kai-Han Yang, Zhi-Xia Jiang, Freida Chavez, Lian-Hong Wang, Chang-Rong Yuan
College of Medicine (School of Nursing) of Chengdu University; Affiliated Hospital of Chengdu University; Nursing

Department of Affiliated Hospital of Zunyi Medical University; Nursing School of Zunyi Medical University;
Bloomberg Faculty of Nursing, University of Toronto; Nursing School of the Fudan University

Abstract

Background: Maker education is a dominant force in education reform and is viewed as a
revolutionary way to learn. As innovative pedagogy is continuously explored in the field of nursing,
the emerging role of maker education must be examined.
Purpose: This research aims to build a nursing bachelor education program based on maker education
and to evaluate the effectiveness of this program.
Methods: Forty volunteer junior students majoring in nursing from a college were the subjects for this
quasi-experiment. The training program for nursing students based on maker education was developed
and implemented as an additional class for a period of 12 weeks. Before and after the experiment, two
measures including the “Williams Creative Scale” and “Current Status Questionnaire of Nursing
Students’ Learning” were adopted for investigation, and corresponding statistical methods were used
for analysis. The degree of satisfaction with this training program was investigated after the
experiment.
Results: The average scores of creativity, learning interest, cooperative learning skill, scientific
research ability, and information attainment of the nursing students after the implementation of maker
education all improved. The differences in the above points before and after the experiment were all
statistically significant (P < 0.05). Most of the students expressed satisfaction with this training
program (72.5% were very satisfied, 15.0% were partially satisfied, and 12.5% were not satisfied).
Conclusion: Implementing the training program based on maker education enhanced student
creativity, learning interest, cooperative learning skill, scientific research ability, and information
attainment. Comprehensive nursing talents were also cultivated. Our data suggested the importance of
improving this program, adopting the method, and pursuing research in nursing education.

Keywords Education, nursing, baccalaureate; Maker education; Creative thinking; Quasi-
experimental
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同伴教育对皮肤病患者外用保湿剂依从性的影响

林志秋,杨木香

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的:皮肤干燥是大多数皮肤病患者共同面对的问题，干燥的皮肤会引起瘙痒、脱屑、开

裂，甚至出血。保湿剂能够锁住皮肤里的水分，明显提高皮肤的含水量，维持正常的皮肤水合

度，使皮肤保持润泽。因此，日常生活中养成使用保湿剂的习惯就显得尤为重要。本研究诣在

探讨同伴教育对皮肤病患者外用保湿剂依从性的影响。

方法:保湿霜是护理皮肤干燥中非常重要的一部分，温水淋浴后，用毛巾轻轻地拍打擦干

身体的水分，在皮肤还湿润的时候将保湿霜抹上，皮肤吸收效果最好。选择笔者科室 2018年
2月—2019年 3月出院需院外长期使用保湿霜的患者 275例，用随机抽样法分为观察组 137例
和对照组 138例，对照组患者院外随意使用保湿霜，观察组患者由家属监督，每天使用保湿霜

至少两次，随访三个月，对两组患者就遵医行为、外用保湿剂知识掌握情况、皮损恢复程度进

行调查分析。

结果: 两组患者依从性在健康教育前无统计学差异，P>0.05;两组患者依从性在健康教育后

有统计学差异，P<0.01。
结论: 各种因素导致的表皮天然屏障系统的破坏和缺失都会诱发或加重各式各样的皮肤

病，保湿剂中的多种成分可模拟表皮天然屏障功能，增加皮肤角质层的含水量同伴教育有利于

传播健康知识，提供有效社会支持，改善生活质量，是一种有效的健康教育方式。

关键字 同伴教育；皮肤病；保湿霜；护理

The effect of peer education on compliance of moisturizing
cream in patients with dermatology department

Zhiqiu Lin, Muxiang Yang
West China Hospital of Sichuan University

Abstract

Background： Dry skin is a common problem by most patients of dermatology department with
itching,scaling,cracking,and bleeding. The moisturizing cream can supply the moisture in the skin,
increase the moisture content of the skin, maintain normal skin hydration, and keep the skin moist.
Therefore, it is important to develop the habit of using moisturizers in daily life.
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Methods： 275 patients discharged from February 2018 to March 2019 who needed long-term
moisturizing cream outside hospital were selected. 137 cases in observation group and 138 cases in
control group by random sampling method.The control group patients use moisturizing cream at will
outside hospital. The observation group patients use moisturizing cream at least twice a day by their
families. Following up for three months, Compare the compliance behavior, knowledge of external
moisturizers and the degree of skin lesion recovery.
Results： There was no significant difference in compliance between the two groups before health
education,P>0.05.Compliance of two groups of patients after health education has statistical
difference,P<0.01.
Conclusion： Many components of moisturizer can simulate the natural barrier function of epidermis
and increase the water content of cuticle.Peer education is conducive to disseminating health
knowledge, providing effective social support and improving the quality of life. It is an effective way
of health education.

Keywords Peer Education;Skin Disease;Moisturizing Cream;Nursing

新疆地区复杂性肾结石中促进病人快速康复精准高效的护理

实施

汪金亮,李娥

新疆维吾尔自治区人民医院,新疆维吾尔自治区,乌鲁木齐市,830000

摘要

目的：对比不同护理方法对复杂性肾结石患者的应用效果，探讨 FTS理念在临床的应用

优势。

方法：将我院 2018年 5月~2019年 5月收治的 80例复杂性肾结石手术患者依据护理模式

差异分组，随机分为观察组和对照组，分别予以快速康复外科理念指导的护理优化措施和传统

的围术期护理。观察两组患者手术用时、术中出血量、住院天数与治疗费用以及并发症发生情

况。

结果：两组手术用时、术中出血量、住院天数与治疗费用各项差异具显著性，且观察组各

项更理想（P<0.05）；观察组术后以 7.50%的并发症总发生率远不及对照组 25.00%的并发症总

发生率高（P<0.05）。

结论：将快速康复外科理念应用于复杂性肾结石患者手术围术期护理，促进快速康复的精

准高效护理及 ERAS原理、减少手术创伤与应激的精准原理，以循证为基础采取针对性、个体

化和准确的护理措施，由传统护理到循证护理到精准护理转变，是一种安全、有效的围术期护

理方式，值得临床进一步深入研究和推广。

关键字 复杂性肾结石；手术；围手术期；快速康复护理；实施
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Application of accurate and efficient nursing in complex
kidney stones in Xinjiang province to promote rapid

rehabilitation of patients

Wang Jinliang lie Zhou Haixia Hu Shunmei
Department of Surgery, Suzhou Road, People's Hospital of Xinjiang Autonomous Region,

Abstract

Objective: To compare the effects of different nursing methods on patients with complicated kidney
stones, and to explore the clinical application advantages of FTS concept.
Methods: Eighty patients with complicated renal calculi who underwent surgery from May 2018 to
January 2019 in our hospital were divided into observation group and control group according to the
differences in nursing patterns. The nursing optimization measures were guided by the concept of
rapid rehabilitation surgery. And traditional perioperative care. The time of surgery, intraoperative
blood loss, length of hospital stay and treatment cost, and complications were observed in the two
groups.
Results: The differences in surgical time, intraoperative blood loss, length of hospital stay and
treatment cost were significant, and the observation group was more ideal (P<0.05). The total
incidence of complications was 7.50% in the observation group. The total incidence of complications
was far less than 25.00% of the control group (P<0.05).
Conclusion:The concept of rapid rehabilitation surgery is applied to the perioperative nursing of
patients with complicated kidney stones, the precise and efficient nursing of rapid recovery and the
principle of ERAS, the precise principle of reducing surgical trauma and stress, and the basis of
evidence-based Individualized and accurate nursing measures, from traditional nursing to evidence-
based nursing to precise nursing, is a safe and effective perioperative nursing method, which is worthy
of further clinical research and promotion.

Keywords [Key words] complicated kidney stones; surgery; perioperative period; rapid rehabilitation
nursing;

一澡浴到愛-洗澡床創新分享

謝麗君,施至遠,劉秀綿,楊式辰,蔡惠華

臺北市立聯合醫院中興院區

摘要
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目的：人口老化日常生活功能以「洗澡」的需求協助最高。身體舒適感是生活基本需求之

一；失能者身體活動功能退化或障礙，需要仰賴家人或外籍照顧者協助日常生活，而照顧者在

執行身體清潔時，常因居家的沐浴環境與設備限制，增加協助病人至浴室洗澡的困難度，嚴重

地影響病人洗澡的身體舒適度與洗澡方式的滿意度，而多以床上擦澡替代沐浴；同時對於居家

照護醫療團隊外出協助身體清潔時，必須考量攜帶重量及執行洗澡過程的便利、效率提升病人

洗澡的身體舒適度與洗澡方式的滿意度；因此希望提升居家照護醫療團隊外出協助身體清潔過

程的便利、效率。

方法：訪談對象包括護理師、家屬、外籍照顧者、助理員等提供照顧人員。足夠支援體系

可以協助照顧者減輕工作壓力、有助於提升生活品質。一澡浴到愛-床上洗澡床設計:以一般加

大單人床大小(長度 280cm、寬度 170cm)構思洗澡床長寬，選擇以鮮明、舒適、安全及適合易

清潔消毒之防水布單，排水孔及水管等相關材料，水管採用子母接頭設計依居家環境距離銜接

調整長度，將排水孔設計於右下方排水孔位置，並選擇合宜輕便行李箱整理收納。

結果：一澡浴到愛-床上洗澡床的重量約 4kg，較組裝式鋁架洗澡床減輕 50%重量，並可

以行李箱收納增加攜帶便利性。單人操作組裝式鋁架洗澡床鋁架組裝約需耗時 30分鐘，而一

澡浴到愛-床上洗澡床單人操作約 5-10分鐘，增加拆裝效率。使用後，先以清水沖洗，懸掛晾

乾，續以 75%酒精進行噴灑消毒後再行晾乾使用。

結論：輔具設計之目的是為了要讓病人或老年人及年輕人在家裡達到安全及便利的生活也

讓照護者能更方便及更有效的照護身心障礙者或者老年人。沐浴可以剌激血液循環，提升身體

末梢的血液循環、促進身心放鬆與舒適，維持自尊與身體心像及社交促進。透過洗澡床的再改

造，增加醫護團隊及照顧者工作的順暢，我們從中培養思考創新能力，同時提高團隊向心力與

照顧者的信賴，提高照護品質。

关键字 洗澡床、身體清潔、居家照護

Through bath to meet love”: the experience of innovative
portable bathing device

LI- CHUN HSIEH, CHIH-YUAN SHIH, HSIU-MIEN LIU, SHIH-CHEN YANG, HUI-HUA TSAI
Division of Nursing, Zhongxing Branch, Taipei City Hospital

Abstract

Objective：The ageing of the population is a natural trend in the world, and "bathing" is the highest
need that assisted in daily living. Physical comfort is one of the basic needs of life; People with
disabilities rely on family members or foreign caregivers to assist in daily living. When performing
care of the body, the caregiver often has restrictions on the bathing environment and equipment at
home. Worried about the difficulty of moving, or accidents such as physical discomfort or falls during
the move, increasing the difficulty of assisting the patient to take a bath in the bathroom, seriously
affecting the patient's bath comfort and the satisfaction of the bathing. Therefore, the caregiver usually
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wiping the patient’s body on the bed instead of bathing in the bathroom. When the home-based
medical team goes out to assist body cleaning, it is necessary to consider the convenience, efficiency
and weight of portable bathing devices.
Method：Nurses, family and foreign caregivers, home helper were interviewed. Providing caregivers
an adequate support system can help caregivers to reduce work stress and help improve their quality
of life.“Trough bath to meet love” – design the portable device to help patients to bath in their own
bed beds. Adopting the larger the size of the single bed (length 280cm, width 170cm) to conceive the
length and width of the portable bath bed. The material of the waterproof cloth, drainage holes and
water pipes should be clear, comfortable, safe and suitable for easy cleaning and disinfection. The
length of the water pipe is adjusted according to the distance of the home environment, the drainage
hole is designed at the right lower position, and the appropriate portable luggage storage are selected.
Results：The “Trough bath to meet love” portable bathing device weighted about 4kg. The weight is
50% lighter than the assembled aluminum frame bath bed, and can be luggage storage to increase
portability.For a single-person to assemble the aluminum frame shower bed cost 30 minutes. However,
it only takes about 5-10 minutes to assemble the “Trough bath to meet love” portable bathing device .
The assembly efficiency improved. After use, rinse the device with clean water, continued with
spraying disinfection with 75% alcohol, then hanging to dry.
Conclusion：The purpose of the assistive devices design is to enable the patient or the elderly and
young people to achieve a safe and convenient life at home. Moreover, the devices could enable the
caregiver to more easily and effectively care for the physically and mentally disabled people or the
elderly. Bathing can stimulate blood circulation, improve blood circulation in the body's distal parts,
promote relaxation and comfort, maintain self-esteem, body image and social relationship promotion.
Through the re-designing of the bathing device, the work flow of the home-based medical care team
and the caregiver is increased smoothly. We cultivate the ability to think and innovate, and at the same
time enhance the team's centripetal force and the trust of the caregiver. Finally, the patients’ quality of
care could be improved.

Keywords bathing device、 body cleaning、home-based medical care

医学人性化护理

罗瑞麟,王颖,侯姝,蔡婷婷,黄静

成都市第三人民医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：分析人性化服务在健康体检护理中的应用效果，为体检中心/部护理工作提供可参

考依据。

方法：选取 2018年 3月至 2019年 3月期间来本院进行健康体检人员 432例，按照检查顺

序号的奇偶性分为对照组与观察组，对照组采用常规的护理模式，观察组采用人性化服务模

式。然后，比较两组人员体检情况及对护理的满意度。
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结果：对照组护理满意度 63.9%，观察组护理满意度 96.8%，二者差异存在统计学意义

（P<0.05）。

结论：人性化服务在健康体检护理中的开展具有很高的临床价值，能提高体检的效率，缩

短体检时间，利于体检的顺利开展，而且还能改善护理人员的服务态度，提高医院体检的整体

护理质量，值得临床推广应用。

关键字 人性化护理;健康体检;护理

Medical humanized nursing

Luo Ruilin
The Third People's Hospital of Chengdu

Abstract

Objective:to analyze the application effect of humanized service in health check-up nursing,and to
provide reference for the nursing work of check-up center/department.
Methods:432 patients who came to our hpspital for physical examination from March 2018 to March
2019 were selected.According to the parity of the inspection sequence,they were divided into control
group and observation group.The control group adopted the conventional nursing mode,and the
observation group adopted the humanized sverice mode.Then,the medical examination and nursing
satisfaction of the two groups were compared.
Results:the nursing satisfaction was 63.9％，in the control group and 96.8％in the observation group,
the difference was statistically significant(P＜0.05）.
Conclusion:humanized service in health physical has a high clincal value,can improve the effciency
of physical examination,shorten the time of physical examination, conducive to the smooth
development of physical examination,but also can improve the service attitude of nursing
staff,improve the overall quality of hospital physical examnnation nursing,is worthy of clinical
promotion and application.

Keywords humanistic nursing care,physical examination,nurse

肝脏切除术后患者留置胃管时间对胃肠功能恢复的影响研究

黄微,何平

简阳市人民医院
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摘要

目的：分析肝脏切除术后患者置留胃管时间对胃肠功能恢复的影响。

方法：选取 2017年 3月-2018年 6月 74例本科室收治行择期肝脏切除术患者，随机分为

观察组与对照组。观察组置留胃管至术后次日白天，对照组则置留胃管至通气后拔管。比较两

组患者并发症发生率以及肠胃功能指标的差异。

结果：观察组并发症发生率明显低于对照组（P＜0.05）；两组在肠胃功能指标方面的差

异无统计学意义。

结论：长时间置留胃管会增加肝脏切除术患者的术后并发症发生率，不利于患者的预后。

关键字 肝脏切除术；置留胃管；胃肠功能恢复

Study on the Effect of Indwelling Gastric Tube Time on the
Recovery of Gastrointestinal Function After Hepatectomy

Huang Wei He Ping
People`s Hospital of Jian Yang City Jian yang Sichuan Province 641400

Abstract

Objective： To analyze the effect of indwelling gastric tuhe timc on recovery of gastrointestinal
function after hepatectomy.
Methods:74 patients were selected in our department from March 2017 to June 2018 undergoing
elective hepatectomy. They were randomly divided into observatim group and control group. The
observation group retained gastric tube until the day after operation.In the control group, the gastrc
tuhe was detained until extubatim after ventilation.Comparing the incidence of complications and
gastrointestinal function between the two groups.
Results:The incidenle of complications in the observation group was significantly lowev than that in
the control group (P< 0.05).There was no significant diffevence in gastrointestinal function between
the two groups.
Conclusion:long time indwelling of gastric tube can increase the incidence of complications after
hepatectomy,which is not conducive to the prognosis of patients.

Keywords Hepatectomy Indwelling gastric tube Recovery of gastrointestinal function .
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临床路径联合 Teach-back临床教学法在妇科护理教学中的运

用

王麒麟,梁丽娟

成都市龙泉驿区第一人民医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

背景：随着临床护理的要求不断提高及对临床护士的综合素质的要求不断深入，基层医院

在实习生带教上也存在学生质量参差不齐及对教育资源的需求越来越高的情况，结合新时代学

生的特点及教学方式方法的多样化，我科结合科室特点对护生的临床带教模式进行了一些探

索。

目的：探讨临床路径教学联合 Teach-back临床教学法对妇科临床护理教学质量的影响。

方法：收集我科 2017-2018年实习生带教相关数据，2017年作为对照组（72例），2018
年组作为实验组（69例）除单纯临床护理路径带教方式外辅以回授法在临床教学中运用并分

别比较学生对带教满意度、老师对同学满意度、同学理论及操作成绩的差异。

结果：实验组在双方满意度、理论、操作成绩各方面表现均显著优于对照组，差异有统计

学意义（P<0.05）。

结论：研究表明，临床路径联合 Teach-back临床教学法在护理教学中的效果明显优于单纯

临床路径带教模式，值得深入探讨和研究。

关键字 临床路径教学法；Teach-back；护理教学;临床；

Application of clinical pathway combined with Teach-back
clinical teaching method in gynecological nursing teaching

Qilin,wang .Lijuan,liang
The First People's Hospital of Longquanyi District, Chengdu/ West China Longquan Hospital, Sichuan University

Abstract

Backgronud: With the continuous improvement of the requirements of clinical nursing and the
deepening of the requirements for the comprehensive quality of clinical nurses, the basic level
hospitals also have the situation that the quality of students is uneven and the demand for educational
resources is getting higher and higher in the intern training. The characteristics of the students of the
era and the diversification of teaching methods, the combination of the characteristics of the
department to the clinical teaching mode of nursing students has been explored.
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Purpose: To explore the influence of clinical path teaching combined with Teach-back clinical
teaching method on the quality of gynecological clinical nursing teaching.
Methods: Collect the relevant data of the intern in 2017-2018, in 2017 as the control group (72 cases),
and in the 2018 group as the experimental group (69 cases), in addition to the simple clinical nursing
path, the teaching method is supplemented by the feedback method in the clinical The teaching uses
and compares the students' satisfaction with teaching, teacher satisfaction with classmates, classmates'
theory and operational results.
Results:The performance of the experimental group was significantly better than that of the control
group in terms of satisfaction, theory and operational scores. The difference was statistically
significant (P<0.05).
Conclusion:Studies have shown that the clinical path combined with Teach-back clinical teaching
method in the nursing teaching is significantly better than the simple clinical path teaching mode, it is
worthy of in-depth discussion and research.

Keywords Clinical route teaching method;Teach-back teaching method;Nursing teaching；

观察自我效能和自我护理联合干预对喉癌患者的临床作用

刘菊花

德阳市人民医院,四川省,德阳市,618000

摘要

目的：探讨自我效能和自我护理联合干预对喉癌患者的临床作用。

方法：选取喉癌患者 84例，随机分为对照组 39例和观察组 45例。对照组采用常规护

理，观察组采用自我效能和自我护理的联合干预，比较两组患者护理效果。

结果：护理后，观察组患者的自我护理能力、生活质量和对护理的满意度均高于对照组，

P＜0.05。
结论：对喉癌患者应用自我效能和自我护理干预可明显提高患者的自我护理能力及对护理

的满意度，同时有效改善患者的生活质量。

关键字 自我效能；自我护理；喉癌

Effect of self - efficacy and self - care on the clinical effect of
laryngeal cancer patients

LIU-JUHUA
People's Hospital of Deyang City
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Abstract

Objective: To observe the clinical effect of self-efficacy and self-care on laryngeal cancer.
Methods: 84 patients with laryngeal cancer were divided into two groups. Routine nursing
intervention (39 cases in the control group) and self - efficacy and self - care intervention (45 cases in
the observation group) were compared. The difference of nursing effect between the two groups was
compared.
Results: The self - care ability, quality of life and satisfaction with nursing were higher in nursing
group than in control group (P <0.05).
Conclusion: The application of self - efficacy and self - care intervention in laryngeal cancer patients
can significantly improve the patient 's self - care ability and patient' s satisfaction with nursing, and
improve the quality of life of patients.

Keywords self-efficacy; self-care; laryngeal cancer

循证护理对预防老年慢性阻塞性肺疾病无创正压通气患

者鼻面部MDRPI的实践

张宇洁,罗淑娴

四川省第四人民医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：探讨循证护理对预防老年 COPD无创正压通气患者鼻面部MDRPI的实践效果。

方法：将 2018年 1～6月收治的 31例老年 COPD患者设为对照组，将 2018年 7～12月收

治的 31例老年 COPD 患者设为实验组。对照组患者在 NIPPV治疗期间采用传统护理方法；实

验组成立循证护理小组，通过现状调查，了解导致老年 COPD 患者 NIPPV 治疗期间鼻面部

MDRPI发生原因，并对问题进行循证，寻找最佳的证据，结合患者情况给予最佳的压疮预防

护理措施。比较两组患者 NIPPV治疗期间鼻面部MDRPI发生情况。

结果：实验组患者鼻面部 MDRPI发生率明显低于对照组。P＜0.05，差异具有统计学意

义。

结论：应用循证护理能有效预防老年 COPD患者 NIPPV治疗期间鼻面部MDRPI的发生。

关键字 循证护理、压疮、压力性损伤、面罩、无创正压通气
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Evidence－based nursing on preventing MDRPI in nose and
face of elderly chronic obstructive pulmonary disease patients

with noninvasive positive pressure ventilation

Zhang yujie Luo shuxian
Fourth People's Hospital of Sichuan Province

Abstract

Objective： To explore the effect of evidence－ based nursing on preventing MDRPI of elderly
chronic obstructive pulmonary disease （ COPD ） patients with noninvasive positive pressure
ventilation．
Methods： 31 patients hospitalized in the first half of the year were assigned as control group and
another 31 patients hospitalized in the second half of the year were as experiment group． The control
group was treated with traditional nursing methods． In the experiment group， a nursing panel was
set up to analyze the causes of MDRPI of elderly COPD patients with noninvasive positive pressure
ventilation and gave care to the patients based on the analyses． The two groups were compared in
terms of the incidence of nasal and facial MDRPI．
Result： The incidence of MDRPI of the experimental group was significantly lower than that of the
control group（P＜0.05）．

Conclusion： The Evidence-based nursing can effectively prevent the occurrence of MDRPI in nose
and face of elderly COPD patients.

Keywords evidence-based nursing、pressure ulcer、Nasal、positive pressure、NIPPV

气管切开患者金属气管内套管消毒方式循证实践

刘佳棋,娄青（通讯作者）,曾小琴,王轶,谢萌,肖宇婷,王芬,胡君,赵德明

成都医学院第一附属医院

摘要
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背景：气管切开是建立人工气道的重要方式，可有效解除呼吸道梗阻。长期气管切开的患

者，医生将选用金属气管插管替代一次性气管插管，金属内套管直接接触患者痰液，是细菌的

良好培养基。因此，确保金属内套管消毒的有效性能避免呼吸道并发症发生。

目的:通过循证获得金属内套管消毒方式的最佳证据，确保消毒的有效性。

方法:成立循证小组，收集临床问题。临床常使用流水冲洗结合煮沸法进行金属内套管处

理。该方法操作简单，但粘稠的痰液附着在弯曲的内套管内，干燥结痂后不易洗净；煮沸消毒

法耗时较长。提出疑问：金属内套管采用煮沸消毒法消毒是否比其他消毒方法更简便有效？针

对临床问题建立 PICO—P：气管切开患者金属气管内套管；I：煮沸消毒； C：其他消毒方

法； O：简便有效。证据检索：提取检索词“气管切开金属气管消毒、气管内套管消毒、气管

内套管消毒效果、气管内套管处理”。研究设计的范围选定在随机对照试验、类实验研究、现

况调查、个案报告论文、质性研究。检索的数据库包括：中国知网、万方、维普、PubMed。
通过查重筛选，共获得 33篇近五年文献。采用《JBI2016版文献质量评价标准》对 33篇文献

进行评价。

结果: 通过循证实践推荐了 2种金属内套管消毒方法，方法 1为患者使用 1管多芯的金属

气管套管，使用后进行高压蒸汽灭菌；方法 2即患者使用 1管多芯的金属气管套管，使用后用

高效消毒剂浸泡消毒。从消毒灭菌效果而言，首选高压蒸汽灭菌法。

结论：通过循证实践，获得金属内套管消毒方式的科学证据，为临床工作提供科学依据，

促进患者健康。同时，也提高了临床医务人员文献检索、文献分析等循证能力。

关键字 气管切开；金属气管插管；消毒；循证实践

Evidence-based practice of disinfection methods of metal
tracheal cannula in tracheotomy patients

Liu Jiaqi,Lou Qing*(communication author),Zengxiaoqin,Wang Yi ,Xie Meng,Xiao Yuting,Wang Fen,Hu Jun,Zhao
Deming

The First Hospital Affiliated to Chengdu Medical College

Abstract

Background: Tracheotomy is an important way to establish artificial airway which effectively
relieves respiratory obstruction. For patients with long-term tracheotomy, doctors will choose metal
tracheal intubation instead of disposable tracheal intubation. Metal cannula is a good culture medium
for bacteria because it directly contacts the sputum. Therefore, the effective of metal cannula
sterilization is ensured to avoid respiratory complications.
Purposes: The best evidence of metal casing sterilization is obtained by evidence-based method to
ensure the effectiveness of disinfection.
Methods: Evidence-based group was set up to collect clinical problems. The metal inner cannula is
often treated by flushing and boiling. It is simple but sticky sputum which adheres to the curved inner
cannula is hard to wash . The boiling disinfection method takes more time. If the boiling disinfection
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method is more effective than other disinfection methods in tracheotomy patients? PICO was
established, where P is metal endotracheal cannula for tracheotomy patients; I is boiling disinfection;
C is other disinfection methods; O is simple and effective. Extract search terms "tracheotomy metal
tracheal disinfectio, tracheal cannula disinfection, tracheal cannula disinfection effect, racheal cannula
treatment". The research scope includes RCT, quasi-experiment, current situation investigation, case
report papers and qualitative research. The search database includes: CNKI, Weipu, Wanfang and
PubMed. Thirty-three articles in the past five years were obtained and evaluated by “JBI2016
Document Quality Evaluation Criteria”.
Results: Two kinds of disinfection methods were obtained. One is high-pressure steam sterilization.
The other is soaking disinfection with high-efficiency disinfectant. High-pressure steam sterilization is
better.
Conclusion: Through the evidence-based practice, scientific evidence for the sterilization method of
metal tracheal cannula is obtained, which provides scientific basis for clinical work. It also improves
the evidence-based ability of medical staff for literature search and literature analysis.

Keywords Tracheotomy; Metal tracheal intubation; Disinfection; Evidence-based practice

对肿瘤患者实施死亡教育实践及体会

曹学成,许颖,吴文建,刘宇,李长英,曾成姚

内江市第二人民医院,四川省,内江市,641000

摘要

目的： 评价以“死亡教育”为主题的健康指导在提升肿瘤患者治疗期间满意率方面的临床

应用价值。

方法： 自 2017年 9月开始内江市第二人民医院肿瘤防治中心在护理工作健康指导中应用

“死亡教育”，涵盖创造温馨外部病房环境、提升医务人员人文关怀能力、提高医务人员对死亡

教育的认知水平、开展死亡教育社会实践活动四个方面，期间共有 80例肿瘤患者接受“死亡教

育”，采用问卷调查的方法了解患者满意率，以及医疗护理投诉医疗、护理纠纷变化情况，以

评价死亡教育的临床应用价值。

结果： 死亡教育进行期间未发生 1起有效医疗、护理投诉或医疗、护理纠纷，死亡教育

覆盖率由原来的 19.17%上升至 79.17%，肿瘤患者的满意率由 90.12%上升至 98.21%。

结论： 通过开展死亡教育，更正了医护人员和肿瘤患者错误的死亡观。不但使医护人员

工作由被动变主动，更加关心、尊重身边的患者。也使肿瘤患者能够坦然的面对死亡，积极配

合医护人员应对疾病所带来的问题。但由于内江是西部欠发达地区，社会人文发展水平较低，

造成政府、媒体、医务人员、患者及家属对死亡教育的重视程度不足，导致医务人员、患者和

家属、社会各界不知道什么是死亡教育，使得许多肿瘤患者在治疗期间被隐瞒病情，不能得到

符合主观意愿的、具有更高生存质量的治疗和康复。这提示了在西部欠发达地区的医疗工作
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中，需要政府、媒体、医务工作者、患者及家属、社会各界加大对死亡教育的支持、宣传、应

用力度，促进死亡教育顺利开展，为提高肿瘤患者生存质量服务。

关键字 内江市；肿瘤患者；死亡教育；体会

Practice and Experience of Death Education for Cancer
Patients

Xuecheng Cao
Neijiang Second People's Hospital

Abstract

Objective： To evaluate the clinical value of health guidance with the theme of "death education" in
improving the satisfaction rate of cancer patients during treatment.
Methods： Since September 2017, the Cancer Prevention and Control Center of Neijiang Second
People's Hospital has applied "death education" in health guidance of nursing work. It covers four
aspects: creating a warm external ward environment, improving the humanistic care ability of medical
staff, improving the cognitive level of medical staff on death education, and carrying out social
practice activities of death education. During this period, 80 cancer patients received "death
education". To evaluate the clinical application value of death education, a questionnaire survey was
conducted to investigate the satisfaction rate of patients and the changes of medical complaints and
nursing disputes.
Results： During the course of death education, no effective medical, nursing complaints or medical
and nursing disputes occurred. The coverage rate of death education increased from 19.17% to
79.17%, and the satisfaction rate of cancer patients increased from 90.12% to 98.21%.
Conclusion： By carrying out death education, the wrong view of death of medical staff and cancer
patients was corrected. It not only makes the work of medical staff change from passive to active, but
also pays more attention to and respects the patients around them. It also enables cancer patients to
face death calmly and actively cooperate with medical staff to cope with the problems caused by the
disease. However, Neijiang is an underdeveloped area in Western China and the level of social and
humanistic development is low, which results in insufficient attention paid by the government, media,
medical staff, patients and their families to death education. As a result, medical staff, patients and
their families, and all sectors of society do not know what death education is. As a result, many cancer
patients are concealed during the treatment period, and can not be subjectively wished. Treatment and
rehabilitation with higher quality of life. This suggests that the government, media, medical workers,
patients and their families, and all walks of life should strengthen the support, propaganda and
application of death education to promote the smooth development of death education and improve
the quality of life of cancer patients.

Keywords Neijiang City;Cancer patients;Death Education;Experience
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不同镇痛药物 PCIA用于开腹胃癌术后镇痛的效果观察

向顺菊,刘飞

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的： 比较不同镇痛药物用于胃癌术后患者静脉自控镇痛（PCIA）的效果、并发症及康

复情况。

方法：纳入择期行开腹胃癌切除术患者 108例，随机分为两组，每组 54例。即舒芬太尼

2μg/kg+右美托咪啶 200μg+氟比洛芬酯 400mg+格拉斯琼 12 mg，共 200ml（A组）；舒芬太尼

2μg/kg+盐酸曲马多注射液 1000mg+格拉司琼 12 mg，共 200ml（B组）。分别记录每组患者基

本资料（性别、年龄、身高、体重、BMI及手术时间）；记录两组患者术后 24h，48h时间点

的静息和活动 VAS评分；首次肛门排气时间、首次饮水时间、首次下床活动时间、尿管及腹

腔引流管拔出时间、胃管拔出时间、手术后实际住院天数；记录每组术后不良反应的发生率

（恶心、呕吐、首次下床头晕及嗜睡）。

结果： 两组患者基本资料差异不显著（P>0.05）；A组 24h，48h 时间点的静息和活动

VAS评分均低于 B组（P<0.05）；A组术后首次肛门排气时间、首次饮水时间、首次下床活

动时间、尿管及腹腔引流管拔出时间、胃管拔出时间及手术后实际住院天数低于 B 组

（P<0.05）；A组术后不良反应的发生率低于 B组.（P<0.05）。

结论：舒芬太尼联合右美托咪定及氟比洛芬酯 PCIA用于开腹胃癌术后镇痛效果明显，不

良并发症少，有利于早期康复。

关键字 胃癌；静脉自控镇痛；舒芬太尼；氟比洛芬酯；右美托咪定

Analgesic effect of different analgesics via patient-controlled
intravenous analgesia (PCIA) after open gastrectomy

XIANG Shunju , LIU Fei.
Department of Laboratory Medicine, West China Hospital, Sichuan university, Chengdu, Sichuan 610041,China

Abstract

Objective： this study aimed to compare the analgesic effect, complications, patient satisfaction
and rehabilitation after implementing different analgesics via patient-controlled intravenous analgesia
(PCIA) in open gastrectomy.
Methods： 108 cases of patients for open gastrectomy were randomly assigned into two groups, each
with 54 cases (group A: sufentainal 2ug/kg+ dexmedetomidine 200ug + flurbiprofen axetil 400mg +
granisetron 12 mg diluted in 200 ml normal saline; group B: sufentainal 2ug/kg+ tramadol
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hydrochloride 1000 mg + granisetron 12 mg diluted in 200 ml normal saline). The basic information
(gender, age, height, weight and operation time) of each group, rest and active VAS score at 24h and
48h after surgery, the first time of anal exhaust, the first time of drink, the first time of off-bed activity,
the first time of extubation of catheter, abdominal cavity drainage tube and gastric tube, inpatient days,
and postoperative adverse reactions (like nausea and vomiting, dizziness and lethargy) were all
recorded and collected.
Results： baseline information show no difference between those two groups （P>0.05）. Rest and
active VAS scores at 24h and 48h after surgery were lower in group A than in group B （P<0.05）.
The first time of anal exhaust, the first time of drink, the first time of off-bed activity, the first time of
extubation of catheter, abdominal cavity drainage tube and gastric tube were earlier in group A than in
group B （P<0.05） . the inpatient days were shorter in goup A than group B （P<0.05） . Lower
occurrence rate of complication was found in group A than group B（P<0.05）.
Conclusion： PCIA using combination of sufentainal , dexmedetomidine and flurbiprofen axetil
behaves better analgesic effect than combination of sufentainal and tramadol hydrochloride

Keywords gastric carcinoma; patient-controlled intravenous analgesia (PCIA); sufentainal;
flurbiprofen axeti

手术患者核心体温的无创无线体表监测与链式管理

刘常清,王辰,龚仁蓉,罗艳丽,谭永琼

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：探讨经由腋窝粘贴无线体温传感器 iThermonitor®监测患者核心体温的可行性及有

效性，为手术患者实施体温链式管理及预防发生低体温提供参考依据。

方法：纳入于 2018年 7月-12月在我院行胸外科手术治疗的患者，知情同意后于术前在患

者腋窝粘贴无线体温传感器 iThermonitor®监测患者的核心体温，采取“准备间-手术室-恢复室”
的患者体温监测与链式管理，收集并分析患者围术期体温变化情况及相关因素资料。

结果：纳入胸科手术患者 206例，男 91例，女 115例，平均年龄为（55.83±11.24）岁。

胸科手术患者低体温发生率较高（171/206=83.0%），患者低体温占测量时长的中位占比为

62.65%，患者体温的最大跌幅为 0.884±0.569℃，范围为[0.004,2.833]℃。回归分析发现，患者

术中最低体温（Y1）=35.577—0.003*手术时长+0.045*MBI—0.012*年龄。未发生低体温组平均

术后住院天数为 4.14±2.415d少于发生低体温组（6.11±7.311d），差异有统计学意义（Z=—
2.081, P=0.037）。未发生低体温组患者中位住院总费用为 47889.89 元，少于发生低体温组患

者的中位住院总费用为 51151.51元，但两组比较差异无统计学意义（Z=—1.794, P=0.073）
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结论：采用无线体温传感器 iThermonitor®监测患者的核心体温可行有效。胸科手术患者

低体温发生率较高。采用“准备间-手术室-恢复室”体温监测及链式管理，可有望预防和降低手

术患者低体温发生率。

关键字 低体温；无线体温传感器 iThermonitor®；准备间；手术室；恢复室

Noninvasive wireless surface monitoring and chain
management of core body temperature in surgical patients

Chang-qing Liu, Chen Wang, Ren-rong Gong, Yan-li Luo, Yong-qiong Tan
Operating Room of West China Hospital, Sichuan University, Chengdu, 610041, China

Abstract

Purpose: To explore the feasibility and effectiveness of using the wireless temperature sensor
iThermonitor® paste on the axilla to monitor the core body temperature of surgical patients.
Methods: From July 2018 to December 2018, the wireless temperature sensor iThermonitor® were
paste on the axilla preoperative and then to monitor the thoracic patients’ core body temperature, and
chain temperature monitoring and management of the patients in "preparation room -- operating room
-- recovery room" were adopted, the perioperative body temperature changes and related factors of
patients were also collected and alalyzed.
Results: It was feasible to use the wireless temperature sensor iThermonitor® to monitor the core
body temperature of the surgical patients (compared to esophageal temperature, the difference
quotient was 0.14 ℃±0.26 ℃). A total of 206 patients undergone thoracic surgery were included, with
an average age of (55.83±11.24) years, the incidence of hypothermia was high (83.0%). The
postoperative hospitalization days of normal core body temperature group was less than that of the
low temperature group, which was 4.14±2.415 d and 6.11±7.311 d, respectively, the difference was
statistically significant (Z = 2.081, P = 0.037).
Conclusion: Using wireless temperature sensor iThermonitor® to monitor the core body temperature
of the surgical patients is feasible and effective. The incidence of hypothermia is high in patients
undergoing thoracic surgery. The use of "preparation room - operating room - recovery room"
temperature monitoring and chain management, it is expected to prevent and reduce the incidence of
hypothermia of surgical patients.

Keywords Hypothermia; Wireless temperature sensor iThermonitor®; Preparation room; Operating
room; Postanesth
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1期压力性损伤患者的循证护理实践

陈飞,熊倩,雷铖,高丽,黄霞红,何琳

德阳市人民医院,四川省,德阳市,618000

摘要

背景：压力性损伤是衡量护理质量的重要敏感指标，虽然国内外对其防治有了长足的进

步，但随着社会老龄化和疾病谱的改变，其发病率并没有下降反而呈上升的趋势。压力性损伤

的分期中 1期现患率最高，达 0.59%，占所有分期的 22.437%，是深部软组织进一步损伤的关

键阶段，因此该期皮肤的正确认识和有效管理对患者的预后至关重要。

目的：检索分析并总结 1期压力性损伤护理的最佳证据，通过临床实践提高护士的专业水

平，从而改善患者的医疗结局。

方法：运用 JBI循证护理模式。确定护理问题，通过系统的文献检索进行证据整合，以及

AGREEⅡ质量评价，循证实践小组结合临床情境对证据进行转化。最终纳入 5篇指南，遴选了

31条实践标准，包括体位安置与变化、支撑面的选择、皮肤保护和营养支持 4个方面。制定

了 16条审查标准，选择我院 2017年 3月至 2018年 2月的 43例 1期压力性损伤患者以及 33名
伤口联络员作为审查对象进行基线审查。开展为期 3个月的临床实施，通过护士重视程度、专

科知识、物资配备和证据解读等主要障碍因素的分析与应对来促进证据的临床应用。选择

2018年 6月至 2019年 5月的 31例 1期压力性损伤患者以及 33名伤口联络员作为证据应用后

的审查对象，比较护士的相关知识得分以及患者的转归。

结果：制定了 1期压力性损伤患者的标准化护理策略。护士的相关知识得分从 88.69分提

高到 94.58分，审查标准的有效执行率由 84.17%上升至 94.65%，1期压力性损伤的痊愈率由

65.12%上升至 77.42%，痊愈时间由 5.92d下降至 4.15d，成本-效果比由 4.71下降至 3.94，护

理服务满意度由 88.91%上升至 97.38%，差异均具有统计学意义（P＜0.05）。

结论：将 1期压力性损伤护理的最佳证据应用于临床实践，可有效提高护士的专业水平，

规范压力性损伤的处理流程，促进伤口的早期愈合与转归，提升护理质量。

关键字 1期压力性损伤；循证护理；护理实践
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Evidence-based nursing practice for patients with stage 1
pressure injury

Chen Fei,Xiong Qian,Lei Cheng,Gao Li,Huang Xiahong,He Lin
People's hospital of Deyang City

Abstract

Background：Pressure injury is one of the sensitive indicators of nursing quality, and its incidence is
still on the rise. It is a common problem faced by global health care institutions and seriously threatens
the lives and health of patients. The incidence of stage 1 pressure injury is the highest, reaching
0.59%,it is the key stage of further deep soft tissue injury.Therefore,the correct understanding and
effective management is very important for the prognosis of patients.
Purpose：To retrieve, analyze and summarize the best evidence of stage 1 pressure injury nursing,
and improve the professional level of nurses through clinical practice, so as to improve the medical
outcomes of patients.
Methods：The project used the JBI evidence-based nursing model. Evidence integration was carried
out through systematic literature search and quality evaluation. Evidence-based practice group
combined with clinical situation to transform evidence. Finally, five guides were included, and 31
practical criterias were selected, including position placement and change, support surface selection,
skin protection and nutritional support.33 wound liaison officers and 43 patients with stage 1 pressure
injury were examined at baseline. The application of evidence was facilitated by analysis of obstacle
factors and coping methods.33 wound liaison officers and 31 patients were re-examined after 3
months.
Results:The standardized nursing process of stage 1 pressure injury was established. Nurses'scores of
knowledge、the effective implementation rate of nursing measures were increased,the recovery rate、
recovery time、cost-effectiveness ratio were improved,and nursing satisfaction was increased,all P <
0.05.
Conclusion： The best evidence of stage 1 pressure injury nursing can effectively improve the
professional level of nurses, standardize the treatment process of pressure injury,promote the early
healing and prognosis of wounds, and improve the quality of nursing.

Keywords stage 1 pressure injury;evidence-based nursing;nursing practice
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136例老年先心病介入治疗术后并发症的观察及护理

陈德芳

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

背景：先天性心脏病分为简单先天性心脏病和复杂先天性心脏病两类，简单先天性心脏病

分为房间隔缺损、室间隔缺损、动脉导管未闭、肺动脉瓣狭窄，其中以房间隔缺损为多见。老

年先天性心脏病患者存在特殊的生理、病理及心理机制，往往合并多器官功能不全，介入治疗

难度大，风险高，需要加强围手术期观察和护理，以减少并发症，改善预后。

目的：探讨老年先心病介入治疗术后并发症的观察和护理的有效方法。

方法：回顾分析某三甲综合医院心内科从 2014年 1月_2019年 5月收治的 136例老年先心

病介入治疗术患者，110人房间隔缺损封堵术，占 80.8%，其中 2人房间隔封堵术+射频消融术

+左心耳封堵术，23人动脉导管未闭封堵术，3人冠脉造影+肺动脉狭窄球囊扩张。通过加强围

手术期观察和护理，136例患者全部顺利完成介入手术治疗。术前配合医生，完善术前准备，

积极抗心衰治疗，预防血栓，帮助患者行手术适应性训练。术后密切观察患者生命体征以及主

诉，及早发现左心功能不全并及时处理；密切观察伤口出血情况，及早发现出血、血肿以及假

性动脉瘤；栓塞的观察以及预防：鼓励患者尽早下床活动，按时使用抗凝药；针对老年患者的

焦虑，恐惧，加强心理护理，让患者积极配合治疗。

结果：患者治疗效果好，并发症少，仅 2例假性动脉瘤，发生率 1.47%，局部注射凝血

酶。全部患者均康复出院。加强围手术期观察和护理能有效改善预后，并发症少，值得推广。

关键字 老年先心病 介入治疗 并发症 护理

Observation and nursing of 136 elderly patients with
congenital heart disease after interventional therapy

Chen Defang, Chen Qingyong Baoyun Huangli Gao Chenxi,
Department of Cardiovascular disease, West China Hospital

Abstract

Congenital heart diseases contain atrial septal defect, ventricular septal defect, patent ductus arteriosus
and pulmonary stenosis. Atrial septal defect is one of the most common type. Owing to special
physiological, pathological and psychological mechanisms in the elderly patients with congenital heart
disease ， interventional therapy of them is relatively difficult and risky. Thus ， perioperative
observation and nursing should be strengthened to reduce complications and improve prognosis. 136
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elderly patients of congenital heart disease after interventional therapy from January 2014 to May
2019 were retrospectively analyzed. Among them, 110 patients (80.8%) underwent atrial septal
occlusion; 2 patients underwent atrial septal occlusion, radiofrequency ablation of atrial fibrillation
and left atrial appendage occlusion simultaneously; 23 patients underwent patent ductus arteriosus
occlusion, and 3 patients underwent coronary angiography plus balloon dilation of stenotic pulmonary
artery.
Overall, perioperative complications in our patients are relatively low. Strengthening perioperative
observation and nursing is helpful to further improve the prognosis. Specifically, Cooperation with
doctors before operation, improvement of preoperative preparation, prevention of thrombosis,
enhancement the adaptability to operation, can reduce the risk of operation. After the operation , the
nurse should closely monitor the vital signs and complaints of patients, assess the function of left
ventricle , strengthen psychological care， carefully observe whether there are any complications
around the puncture point， such as hemorrhage, hematoma and pseudoaneurysms， et al. The
patients are encouraged to get out of bed as soon as possible to avoid of embolism. Through these
nursing measures, most of the patients had better therapeutic results and fewer complications. Only
two patients were found pseudoaneurysms with thrombin injected locally. All patients were clinically
cured or discharged.

Keywords Elderly Patients with Congenital Heart Disease ； Interventional Therapy ；

Complications；Nursing

“以赛促学，以赛促教”教学模式在口腔专科护理实习中的探

讨与实践

黎清清

遵义医科大学附属口腔医院

摘要

目的： 将竞赛机制引入临床带教，分析利弊、总结经验，探讨适用于口腔专科实习护士

的教学管理方法，从而提高教学质量。

方法： 随机抽取 2018、2019年实习同学各 40名，分别设为对照组与实验组，严格按照

科室教学计划进行一对一带教；在对照组教学计划不变的情况下，实验组增加护理知识技能竞

赛项目。实习结束后，比较两组同学理论成绩、操作成绩以及实习同学对教学的满意度调查结

果，分析其对实习同学综合护理能力以及教学效果的影响，探讨该模式在口腔专科护理实习中

的作用。

结果： 实验组理论成绩、操作成绩均优于对照组，差异具有统计学意义（p＜0.05）。实

习同学对教学满意度提高，教学质量得到一定提升。
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结论： 通过激励机制有利于提高实习同学的学习兴趣与应变能力，能够更快的帮助同学

发现自身问题，更好的掌握科室专科知识；也有助于教学者自我提升，从而达到教学相长的目

的。护理知识技能竞赛能够达到“以赛促学、以赛促教”的目的，该模式既能帮助实习同学在比

赛中找到自信，又能提高教学质量。

关键字 以赛促学；护理实习；教学质量

Discussion and practice of the teaching mode of "promoting
learning by competition and promoting teaching by
competition" in dental professional nursing practice

Li Qingqing
Affiliated Stomatological Hospital of Zunyi Medical University

Abstract

Purpose： Introduce the competition mechanism into clinical teaching, analyze the advantages and
disadvantages, sum up the experience, and explore the teaching management methods applicable to
the dental specialist nurses, so as to improve the teaching quality.
Methods： Establish experimental group and control group, compare the difference between the two
groups, analyze the influence of competition on the comprehensive nursing ability and teaching effect
of the intern students, and explore the role of this model in dental professional nursing practice.
Results： The theoretical scores and operational scores of the experimental group were better than
the control group, and the difference was statistically significant (p<0.05). The internship students
improved their teaching satisfaction and the teaching quality was improved.
Conclusion： Through the incentive mechanism, it is beneficial to improve the interest of the
students in the internship, to better master the knowledge of the department, and to help the self-
improvement of the students, so as to achieve the purpose of teaching. The nursing knowledge and
skill competition can achieve the goal of “promoting learning by competition and promoting teaching
by competition”. This model can help interns to find confidence in the competition and improve the
quality of teaching.

Keywords Isaiah Promotes Learning；Nursing practice；teaching model
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手术间内麻醉亚专业苏醒室的运行在提高手术间运营效率中

的效果评价

郑萍,潘燕,殷小容

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：以胸外科手术麻醉苏醒室为示范点，探索手术间内麻醉亚专业苏醒室的运行在提高

手术间运营效率中的效果。

方法：在胸外科手术间旁设“胸外科麻醉苏醒室”，该苏醒室设 2张床位，配备齐全的麻

醉、监测、抢救设施，配备 1名高年资复苏护士、1名低年资转运护士及 1名麻醉住院医师，

负责人为胸外科麻醉亚专业组长。苏醒室开放时间为 9:30-17:30，17:00后不接收患者。当复苏

患者达到出室标准后，由 1名转运护士和 1名工人将患者转运回病房。回顾性分析相关资料，

将 2016年 10月 1日-2017年 3月 31日的 441例患者及该段时间的手术间运营效率指标作为对

照组，将 2017年 10月 24日-2018年 3月 13日的 494例患者及该段时间的手术间运营效率指

标作为试验组，比较胸外科麻醉苏醒室设立前后手术患者的基本情况、手术量、手术间开放时

长、手术室护士补休天数、复苏患者并发症发生情况。

结果：

（1）两组患者的年龄、手术方式比较，差异无统计学意义（P=0.947，P=1.08），两组患

者具有可比性。

（2）两组复苏期并发症发生情况的比较，差异具有统计学意义（c2=16.87，P=0.01），试

验组复苏期并发症的发生少于对照组。

（3）两组手术量比较，差异具有统计学意义（t=3.558，P=0.004），试验组手术量多于对

照组（253.43±24.798 VS 191.50±37.628）。

（4）两组手术间开放时长比较，差异无统计学意义（t=1.34，P=0.18）。

（5）手术室护士月补休天数比较，差异具有统计学意义（P=0.001），试验组补休天数少

于对照组。

结论：手术间内麻醉亚专业苏醒室的设立可有效降低复苏患者并发症，缩短接台时间，提

高手术间利用率，减少护士加班时间，提高手术间运营效率。

关键字 麻醉苏醒室；亚专业 ；手术室 ； 效率
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Establish anaesthesia subspecialty resuscitation room to
improve operating room efficiency

Ping Zheng； Yan Pan； Xiaorong Yin
Department of Anesthesiology West China Hospital of Sichuan University

Abstract

Purpose: To identify the effect of establishing anesthesia subspecialty resuscitation room in the OR.
Methods: The resuscitation room dedicated for thoracic surgeries was set up near the thoracic surgery
rooms, which was equipped with anesthesia, monitoring and rescue facilities. There were two beds ,
one senior nurse, one junior transfer nurse and one anesthesia resident formed a work team. The
resuscitation room is open from 9:30 to 17:30.When the patients reach the standard of leaving the
room, a transfer nurse and a worker will transfer the patients back to their ward. We analyzed the
documentations retrospectively, 441 cases of patients and the operation efficiency index from October
1, 2016 to March 31, 2017, were divided into the control group. 494 cases of patients and the surgery
operation efficiency index were divided into the experimental group. Variance analysis or rank
sum test was used to analyze the difference between groups.
Results:(1) there was no statistically significant difference in patients' age and surgical methods
between the two groups (P=0.947, P=1.08).
(2) there were statistically significant differences between the two groups (2=16.87, P=0.01) in the
incidence of complications during the recovery period. The incidence of complications during the
recovery period in the experimental group was less than that of control group.
(3) there was a statistically significant difference in operation amount between the two groups
(t=3.558, P=0.004), and the amount of operation in the experimental group was higher than that of
control group (253.43±24.798 VS 191.50±37.628).
(4) there was no statistically significant difference in the working time between the two groups (t=1.34,
P=0.18).
(5) there was a statistically significant difference in compensatory time for operating room nurses
(P=0.001), and the experimental group was less than that of control group.
Conclusion: The establishing of anesthesia subspecialty resuscitation room can effectively reduce the
complications of resuscitation patients, shorten the convergence time for the next operation, improve
the utilization of OR, reduce the overtime hours of nurses, and improve the operation efficiency.

Keywords anesthesia resuscitation room , subspecialty ,operating room , efficiency
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用药依从性对银屑病患者瘙痒程度及睡眠质量的影响研究

邹琴,苟辉,罗轶波,陈吉辉

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：调查银屑病患者用药依从性水平现状、瘙痒情况及睡眠质量水平现状，并探讨患者

的用药依从性与瘙痒程度、睡眠质量之间的关系，为缓解银屑病患者的瘙痒程度，提高舒适度

及睡眠质量提供可借鉴的依据。

方法：选取 2017年 1月～2018年 5月住院治疗且病程大于 1个月的银屑病患者为研究对

象，采用中文修订版 8项 Morisky用药依从性量表（Eight-Item Morisky Medication Adherence
Scale，MMAS-8）、瘙痒视觉模拟评分表（Visual Analogue Scale， VAS）和匹兹堡睡眠质量

指数量表（The Pittsburgh Sleep Quality Index， PSQI）对 142例患者进行问卷调查；并将患者

的MMAS-8量表得分分别与 VAS评分及 PSQI评分进行相关性分析。

结果：银屑病患者的 MMAS-8量表平均得分为 5.22±1.85分，其中依从性差者 86例（占

60.6%），依从性中等者 38 例（占 26.8%），依从性好者 18例（占 12.7%）；VAS得分为

3.62±2.41分，其中无瘙痒者 15例（占 10.6%），轻度无瘙痒者 70例（占 49.3%），中度瘙痒

者 42例（占 29.6%），重度瘙痒者 15例（占 10.6%）；PSQI总分平均分为 6.92±4.25分，其

中得分大于等于 7 分者 59 人（占 41.55%）。Spearman 相关分析结果显示，银屑病患者的

MMAS-8量表得分与 VAS量表得分为负相关关系（r=-0.369,p=0.000）；MMAS-8量表得分与

PSQI量表得分为负相关关系（r=-0.307,p=0.000）。

结论：银屑病患者的用药依从性整体不好，约 90%的银屑病患者均受不同程度的瘙痒困

扰；41.55%的患者有不同程度的睡眠障碍。银屑病患者的用药依从性越差，其瘙痒程度越严

重，同时，其睡眠质量也越差。

关键字 银屑病；用药依从性；瘙痒程度；睡眠质量

The impact of treatment compliance on pruritus and sleep
quality in patients with psoriasis

Zou Qin, Gou Hui, Luo Yibo, Chen Jihui
Department of Dermatovenereology, West China Hospital of Sichuan University

Abstract
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Background: Psoriasis is a chronic, immune-mediated, inflammatory skin condition which has an
important impact on the patient's physical and mental health. And compliance is vital to the effect of
treatment in patients with psoriasis.
Purpose: To investigate the level of medication compliance, pruritus and sleep quality in patients with
psoriasis, and to explore the relationship between medication compliance and pruritus, sleep quality.
Methods: Psoriasis patients hospitalized from January 2017 to May 2018 were enrolled in the study.
Treatment adherence, itching and sleep quality were assessed using the Eight-Item Morisky
Medication Adherence Scale (MMAS-8), Visual Analogue Scale (VAS) and The Pittsburgh Sleep
Quality Index (PSQI) respectively.
Results: The MMAS-8 score among psoriasis patients was 5.22±1.85. And 86 patients (60.6%) had
poor compliance, 38 patients (26.8%) had moderate compliance, 18 patients had good compliance
(12.7%). The average score of VAS was 3.62±2.41, including 15 cases without pruritus (10.6%), 70
cases with mild pruritus (49.3%), 42 cases with moderate pruritus (29.6%), and 15 cases with severe
pruritus (10.6%). The score of PSQI was 6.92±4.25. And the scores of 59 (41.55%) patients were
higher than or equal to 7. Spearman correlation analysis showed that the MMAS-8 scale score of
patients with psoriasis was negatively correlated with the VAS scale score (r=-0.369, p=0.000). And
so as to PSQI scale score (r=-0.307, p=0.000).
Conclusions: The treatment compliance of patients with psoriasis is generally poor. About 90% of
patients with psoriasis suffer from pruritus and 41.55% of patients have sleep disorders. The worse the
treatment compliance of patients with psoriasis, the more severe the itching and the quality of sleep.

Keywords Psoriasis; Medication compliance; Pruritus; Sleep quality

多例高龄危重患者鼻胃管置入位置判断障碍的临床分析

谢春,朱晶,冯梅,吴颖

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的： 通过案例分析总结影响胃液 pH值的因素，回顾传统方法及临床方法，提出适合内

科危重患者的有效的鼻胃管位置判断方法。

方法： 通过回顾分析 2018年收治于我科多例高龄危重患者留置鼻胃管过程，胃液 pH值

＞6，最终通过胸部 X线、内镜检查确定鼻胃管在胃内的临床资料。

结果： 经过临床实践及分析影响胃液 pH值的因素，充分评估高龄危重患者空腹及用药情

况，结合多种影响因素，运用多种判断方式来准确的判断鼻胃管位置。

结论： 留置鼻胃管的过程中，充分评估高龄危重患者自身情况及影响胃液 pH值的相关因

素，得出鼻胃管抽吸物 pH值判断受多种因素影响；单一手段判断胃管位置不可靠；使用综合

手段判断胃管位置；管喂中动态确定鼻胃管位置，从而总结出准确判断鼻胃管留置情况的方法

及留置方法。
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关键字 鼻胃管 胃液 pH值 胃管位置

Comfirming the position of nasogastric tube in critically ill
elder patients：cases report and literature review

Xie chun
West China Hospital，Sichuan University

Abstract

Objective ：Summarize the influences on gastric pH value via case analysis. Review and appraise the
evidence of the methods for ensuring the placement of nasogastric tubes. Then determine a suitable
method for confirming the location of NG for the critically ill patients.
Methods： Prospectively observe the gastric pH in critically ill patients with nasogastric tubes in our
department in 2018. Then compare it with the chest X-ray or endoscopy. Those patients’ medication
and health status were fully evaluated.
Results ：Averagely, the pH was over 6 even they were in site confirmed by other methods. This is
because that pH can be influenced by medicine, food and the nurses’ subjective judgement.
Conclusion：Ensuring the placement of NG by a single method is not reliable or trustworthy. There
is no the best method for this matter. We should use comprehensive methods to evaluate the position
of gastric tubes regarding the patient’s treatment and health status.

Keywords nasogastric tube；enteral nutrition；pH；misplacement；EBP

心理干预在长期使用呼吸机的老年焦虑患者中的护理效果

江婷婷

德阳市人民医院,四川省,德阳市,618000

摘要

目的：研究并分析长期使用呼吸机的老年患者心理状态，并总结有效的护理对策。

方法：收集长期使用呼吸机的老年患者共 56例，对其临床资料进行回顾性分析，并利用

焦虑自评量表（SAS）对患者进行焦虑测评，分析出患者的焦虑程度，对患者进行有针对性的

护理干预

结果：经分析，56例老年患者由于长期使用呼吸机，均存在焦虑等不良心理行为，在经

过针对性护理干预后均有所缓解。
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结论：长期使用呼吸机会导致老年患者容易出现较多的负性心理，对其治疗和康复进程造

成影响，临床上应对其进行积极的心理干预和护理，缓解其不良心理状态，提高患者对呼吸机

使用的依从性及患者的生活质量。

关键字 呼吸机 老年患者 心理干预 焦虑 护理效果

The Nursing Effect of Psychoiongical Intervention in Elderly
Anxiety Patients With Long-term Ventilator Use

jiangtingting
Deyang People's Hospital

Abstract

Objective: To explore the effect of slow disease management in patients with chronic obstructing
lung in the elderly.
Methods: 100 cases of elderly cops were randomly selected from January 2017 to January 2018 for
admission to hospital, 50 cases were randomly divided into control group 50 cases and 50 cases of
observation group, the control group adopted the traditional diabetic slow disease management model,
and the control group adopted a special elderly diabetes slow disease management model. Both groups
of patients were tested for relevant indicators at the beginning of the study, reviewing the relevant
indicators after six months to assess the improvement of diabetes and quality of life.
Results: When entering the group, the diabetes-related indicators of the two groups were compared,
with a P-value of .0. 05, no statistical difference, after six months of comparison of diabetes-related
indicators in two groups of patients, the observation group was better than the control group, P value 0.
05, there are statistical differences, after six months, the two groups of patients' life treatment
improvement compared, the observation group is better than the control group, P value 0. 05, there is a
statistical difference.
Conclusion: Slow disease management is applied to elderly diabeticpatients to effectively control the
patient's condition, and significantly improve the quality of life of patients, low cost, operability, it is
worth clinical application.

Keywords: Old Age; Slow Disease Management; Diabetes Diabetes "
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案例结合情景模拟教学法应用于神经内科临床护理教学中的

价值体会

白晓薇

内蒙古医科大学附属医院

摘要

目的：观察案例结合情景模拟教学法应用于神经内科临床护理教学中的应用价值。

方法：选取我院实习护士 70例（2017年 3月至 2018年 5月），随机分为传统教学的对照组

（35例）与观察组（35例），观察实习护士考核成绩、教学满意度及护生对教学效果的评

价。

结果：与对照组相比，观察组考核成绩高，满意度高，教学效果好，P＜0.05。
结论：在神经内科临床护理教学中应用案例结合情景模拟教学法，能提高护生考核成绩，

有利于护生综合素质的发展，满意度较高，得到护生认可，值得借鉴。

关键字 案例；情境模拟教学法；神经内科；临床护理教学

The application of case and situation simulation teaching
method in clinical nursing teaching of neurology department

Xiao wei bai
Affiliated hospital of Inner Mongolia medical university

Abstract

Objective:To observe the application value of case combined with situational simulation teaching
method in clinical nursing teaching of neurology department.
Methods:70 intern nurses(from March 2017 to may 2018)in our hospital were selected and randomly
divided into the traditional teaching control group (35 cases)and observation group (35 cases). The
assessment results of intern nurses, teaching satisfaction and evaluation of teaching effect of nursing
students were observed.
Results: compared with the control group, the observation group had high performance, high
satisfaction, and good teaching effect, P<0.05.
Conclusion: the application of case-based scenario simulation teaching method in clinical nursing
teaching of neurology department can improve the assessment results of nursing students, and is
conducive to the development of nursing students' comprehensive quality.

Keywords Case;situation simulation teaching method;neurology; clinical nursing teaching
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皮肌炎伴间质性肺炎及呼吸衰竭的观察与护理

王秀华,陈雪莲,訾煕

成都大学附属医院

摘要

目的：探讨皮肌炎伴间质性肺炎及呼吸衰竭的护理方法。

方法：回顾性分析 2例皮肌炎伴间质性肺炎及呼吸衰竭患者住院病情变化及治疗措施，给

予的护理观察和措施。

结果： 1例患者以呼吸困难为主诉，以呼吸衰竭收治入院，入院后给予常规呼吸衰竭护

理，在治疗期间病人急剧恶化，专家会诊后根据病情和实验室检查确诊皮肌炎伴间质性肺炎及

呼吸衰竭；另一例患者入院前诊断了皮肌炎，此次合并间质性肺炎及呼吸衰竭入院，入院后关

注了皮肤损害情况护理，同时给予了间质性肺炎及呼吸衰竭护理，但因病人病情危重均死亡

结论：皮肌炎起病隐匿，合并间质性肺炎及呼吸衰竭愈后差，护理人员在询问病史中要注

意皮肤损害的情况，动态观察病情变化，发现异常及时与医生沟通，为疾病的诊断提供有价值

的信息，针对病人的情况运用护理程序的方法动态为病人制定个体化护理计划及落实康复护理

措施，是改善疾病愈合，保障病人护理安全的有效方法。

关键字 皮肌炎；间质性肺炎；呼吸衰竭；观察；护理

Caring Management among Dermatomyositis Patients with
Respiratory Failure and Interstitial Lung Disease

WANG Xiuhua, CHEN Xuelian, ZI Xi.
Pulmonary and Critical Care Medicine, Affiliated Hospital of Chengdu University.

Abstract

Objective： To explore the caring method of dermatomyositis patients with respiratory failure and
interstitial lung disease.
Methods： Retrospective analyze the condition change and treatment measures about two cases of
dermatomyositis with interstitial pneumonia and respiratory failure patients.
Results The chief complaint of one patient was dyspnea who admitted with respiratory failure. After
this patient deteriorated sharply during the routine care, she was diagnosed with dermatomyositis with
respiratory failure and interstitial lung disease according to the consultation among several professors
and her laboratory examination. Another patient was diagnosed with dermatomyositis before
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admission, she admitted with interstitial pneumonia and respiratory failure. During her hospitalization,
nurses and doctors concerned about her skin lesions, and gave her interstitial pneumonia and
respiratory failure care. Overall, two patients were death because of their critically illnesses.
Conclusion The onset of dermatomyositis is concealed, it’s worse when dermatomyositis patient has
interstitial pneumonia and/or respiratory failure. To provide valuable information for the diagnosis of
this disease, nurses should pay attention to the skin damage when collecting the medical history, and
dynamically observe changes of the condition, then communicate with doctors in time when abnormal
conditions occur. It is an effective method to improve the healing and ensure the safety of patients by
using the method of nursing procedure to dynamically develop individualized nursing plans and
implement nursing measures about rehabilitation.

Keywords Dermatomyositis ， Interstitial Lung Disease ， Respiratory Failure ， observation ，

Nursing

5例 CT引导下腰交感神经阻滞术治疗红斑性肢痛症的疗效观

察与护理

高文杰

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

背景：目前临床上治疗红斑性肢痛症没有系统的治疗方法，缺乏大样本的临床研究，腰交

感神经阻滞术可有效打断处于超敏感状态的交感神经，使患者疼痛缓解，但尚无可靠证据证明

腰交感神经阻滞术对红斑性肢痛症有效，现特选取我科红斑性肢痛症患者进行临床研究。

目的：观察 CT引导下腰交感神经阻滞术治疗红斑性肢痛症的疗效与围手术期护理。

方法：选择我科 2015年 7月-2018年 12月共收治的 5例红斑性肢痛症患者，在 CT引导下

行腰交感神经阻滞术，并对患者实施术前护理、术中护理及术后护理，使用视觉模拟评分法观

察患者术前、术后 1天、术后 1个月的疼痛评分，同时观察患者的肢体症状。

结果：术后患者 VAS评分缓解，肢体症状得到改善。

结论：CT引导下腰交感神经阻滞术能缓解红斑性肢痛症患者的疼痛，并改善肢体症状，

正确的术前、术中、术后护理是确保手术治疗效果的必备条件。

关键字 腰交感神经阻滞 红斑性肢痛症 疗效观察 护理
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Observation and nursing of 5 cases of ct-guided lumbar
sympathetic block in the treatment of erythematous limb pain

Gao Wenjie
West China Hospital of Sichuan University

Abstract

Background: There is no systematic treatment for the treatment of erythematous limb pain in clinical
practice. Lack of large-scale clinical research, lumbar sympathetic block can effectively interrupt the
sympathetic nerve in the hypersensitive state, so that the patient's pain is relieved, but still There is no
reliable evidence that lumbar sympathetic block is effective for erythematous limb pain. Now we have
selected patients with erythematous limb pain in our department for clinical research.
Objective: To observe the efficacy and perioperative nursing of ct-guided lumbar sympathetic block
in the treatment of erythematous limb pain.
Methods: Five patients with erythematous pain in our department from July 2015 to December 2018
were enrolled in our department. The sympathetic nerve block was performed under ct guidance, and
preoperative care, intraoperative nursing and surgery were performed. After the nursing, the pain
scores of the patients before surgery, 1 day after surgery, and 1 month after surgery were observed by
visual analog scale, and the limb symptoms of the patients were observed.
Results: After surgery, the vas score was relieved and the limb symptoms were improved.
Conclusion: ct-guided lumbar sympathetic block can relieve pain in patients with erythematous limb
pain and improve limb symptoms. Correct preoperative, intraoperative and postoperative care is a
necessary condition to ensure the effect of surgical treatment.

Keywords lumbar sympathetic block erythema limb pain treatment observation nursing

多学科协作快速康复外科模式在肾癌围手术期的应用

刘玲

德阳市人民医院,四川省,德阳市,618000

摘要

目的： 探讨多学科合作( MDT)下快速康复外科( ERAS)模式在肾癌围手术期的应用。

方法：选择 2017年 1月—2019年 1月我院收治的择期腹腔镜肾癌切除患者 116例，将患

者随机分为两组，对照组 58例实施常规护理。研究者组患者在此基础上接受多学科合作协同

护理模式，在围手术期组建以护士为主导的多学科合作协同护理团队，团队成员包括医生 2
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名、伤口专科护士 1名、麻醉师 1名、心理咨询师 1名、营养师 1名、康复治疗师 1名及护理

人员 2名，让患者和家属主动参与，团队根据患者自身情况进行系统、整体、专业评估，制订

个性化综合治疗方案，从疾病知识，饮食计划，康复活动，心理等方面进行干预，比较两组患

者护理前后的焦虑情绪、及生活质量的变化。

结果：两组护理前汉密尔顿焦虑量表（HAMD）量表评分对比差异无统计学意义，实验组

病人下床活动时间、肛门排气时间、恢复正常饮食时间量均早于对照组(P＜0.05），术后疼

痛、住院时间、住院费用均小于对照组（P＜0.05），患者满意度、日常生活能力评分均高于

对照组（P＜0.05）。汉密尔顿焦虑量表（HAMD）评分下降幅度( P＜0.05)。
结论：多学科合作下快速康复外科模式在肾癌围手术期处理过程中运用安全有效，能缓解

术后疼痛，提高患者日常生活自理能力，缩短住院时间和患者康复时间，提升床位使用率，提

高学科团队合作能力。

关键字 多学科协作；快速康复外科；肾癌；围手术期

The application of multidisciplinary cooperative rapid
rehabilitation surgery model in perioperative period of renal

carcinoma

LIU Ling
People’s Hospital of Deyang City

Abstract

Objective ： To explore the application of the ERAS model in the perioperative period of renal
carcinoma.
Methods：116 patients with elective laparoscopic nephrectomy admitted to our hospital from January
2015 to January 2019 were selected and randomly divided into two groups. 58 patients in the control
group were given routine nursing care.
Result：After the intervention, the time of getting out of bed, the time of anal exhaust and the time to
restore normal diet in the experimental group were all earlier than those in the control group (P < 0.05),
the postoperative pain, hospitalization time and hospitalization cost were all lower than those in the
control group (P < 0.05), and the scores of patient satisfaction and daily living ability were higher than
those in the control group(P<0.05).
Conclusion： The multi-disciplinary cooperation model of rapid rehabilitation surgery is safe and
effective in the perioperative management of renal cancer, which can alleviate postoperative pain,
improve the ability of patients to take care of themselves in daily life, shorten the length of hospital
stay and patients' recovery time, improve the utilization rate of beds, and improve the ability of
disciplinary teamwork.
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炎症性肠病患者症状群评估量表的构建及初步应用

顾芳臣 1,林征 1,2,卞秋桂 2,林琳 2,张红杰 2

1.南京医科大学护理学院

2.南京医科大学第一附属医院

摘要

目的：编制科学、规范的炎症性肠病患者症状群评估量表并进行信效度检验，为患者症状

管理提供一个有效的评估工具。

方法：课题组成员以症状经历模型（Symptoms Experience Model，SEM）为指导，在文献

回顾、参考相关量表的基础上进行头脑风暴，经过多中心的德尔菲法专家咨询后形成量表初

稿，进行小样本预实验完善量表，采取目的抽样的方法对江苏省 152名炎症性肠病患者进行多

中心的问卷调查,运用 SPSS 20.0对数据进行统计分析,测定量表的信效度。

结果：量表包括 22个条目，探索性因子分析提取 5个公因子（胃肠道症状群、躯体化症

状群和情感精神症状群、营养相关症状群、疲乏相关症状群），累积方差贡献率为 76.485％。

量表内容效度指数为 0.908，各条目内容效度指数为 0.863～1。总量表 Cronbach's α系数为

0.925，重测信度为 0.897，与炎症性肠病生活质量量表（IBDQ）相关系数为 0.823。
结论：所编制的炎症性肠病患者症状群评估量表具有良好的信效度,可引导医护人员全

面、针对地评估患者,为炎症性肠病患者制订个性化的症状管理措施提供依据。

关键字 炎症性肠病，症状群，量表构建，信效度检验

Construction and preliminary application of symptom clusters
assessment scale for patients with inflammatory bowel disease

Gu Fangchen, Lin Zheng, Qu Qiugui, Lin Lin, Zhang Hongjie
Nanjing Medical University， Jiangsu Province Hospital

Abstract

Objective: To prepare a scientific and standardized symptom clusters assessment scale for patients
with inflammatory bowel disease and to perform a reliability and validity test to provide an effective
assessment tool for patient symptom management.
Methods: The members of the research group were guided by the Symptoms Experience Model
(SEM). Brainstorming was carried out on the basis of literature review and reference related scales.
After the multi-center Delphi method expert consultation, the first draft of the scale was formed. A
small sample pre-experimental perfect scale was used to conduct a multi-center questionnaire survey
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of 152 patients with inflammatory bowel disease in Jiangsu Province. The data were statistically
analyzed using SPSS 20.0 to determine the reliability and validity of the scale.
Results: The scale included 22 items, and exploratory factor analysis extracted 5 common factors
(gastrointestinal symptom clusters, somatic symptom clusters and emotional psychiatric symptom
clusters, nutrition-related symptom clusters, fatigue-related symptom clusters), cumulative variance
contribution rate It is 76.485%. The content validity index of the scale is 0.908, and the content
validity index of each item is 0.863~1. The Cronbach's alpha coefficient of the total scale is 0.925, the
test-retest reliability is 0.897, and the correlation coefficient with the inflammatory bowel disease
quality of life scale (IBDQ) is 0.823.
Conclusions: The symptom clusters assessment scale of patients with inflammatory bowel disease has
good reliability and validity, which can guide medical staff to comprehensively and objectively
evaluate patients, and provide evidence for individualized symptom management measures for
patients with inflammatory bowel disease.

Keywords Inflammatory bowel disease, symptom clusters, scale construction, reliability and validity
test

循证护理在短期留置尿管维护中的应用效果

李雪梅,段燕,李迎春,唐芮

宜宾市第一人民医院,四川省,宜宾市,644000

摘要

目的：探讨循证护理在短期留置尿管维护中的应用效果。

方法：选取我院骨科、神经外科、普外科、耳鼻喉科病房 2017年 1月 1日至 2018年 1月
31日择期手术留置尿管的患者 296人作为研究对象，采用随机数字表法将研究对象随机分为 2
组，其中对照组 149人，实验组 147人，对照组患者给予常规护理，试验组在常规护理的基础

上给予循证护理措施，比较两组患者的舒适度及尿路感染发生率。

结果：实验组干燥、灼痛发生率低于对照组，且差异有统计学意义（P＜0.05）。阳性结

果发生率、尿路刺激征、分泌物、红肿等方面两组差异无统计学意义（P＞0.05）。

结论：将循证护理应用于短期留置尿管的维护能取得明显效果，在不增加尿路感染的同

时，减轻了患者经济负担，且刺激性小，提高了患者舒适度，安全可行，值得临床推广应用。

关键字 循证护理；短期留置；尿管维护
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Application effect of evidence-based nursing in short-term
indwelling catheter maintenance

Li Xuemei,Duan Yan,Li Yingchun,Tang Rui
First People's Hospital of Yibin City

Abstract

Objective: To explore the effect of evidence-based nursing in the maintenance of short-term
indwelling catheter.
Methods: 296 patients with indwelling catheter in orthopaedics, neurosurgery, general surgery and
otorhinolaryngology ward of our hospital from January 1, 2017 to January 31, 2018 were selected as
the study subjects. The subjects were randomly divided into two groups by using random number
table. The control group consisted of 149 patients and the experimental group consisted of 147
patients. The control group was given routine nursing, while the experimental group was given routine
nursing on the basis of routine nursing. Evidence-based nursing measures were used to compare the
comfort degree and the incidence of urinary tract infection between the two groups.
Results: The incidence of dry and burning pain in the experimental group was lower than that in the
control group, and the difference was statistically significant (P < 0.05). There was no significant
difference in the incidence of positive results, urinary tract irritation sign, secretion, redness and
swelling between the two groups (P > 0.05).
Conclusion: The application of evidence-based nursing in the maintenance of short-term indwelling
urinary catheter can achieve obvious results. Without increasing urinary tract infection, it reduces the
economic burden of patients, and has less irritation, improves the comfort of patients, is safe and
feasible, and is worthy of clinical application.

Keywords Evidence-based nursing; Short-term indwelling; Ureteral maintenance

经尿道前列腺电切术中不同温度冲洗液对患者腋温的影响

赖力,莫宏,石伊潇

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的:比较在经尿道前列腺电切术中采用加温冲洗液和常温冲洗液行持续膀胱冲洗时，患

者术中腋温变化及术中低体温发生情况。

方法:将 68例经尿道前列腺电切术患者按术中膀胱冲洗液温度的不同分为常温组和加温

组，其中常温组 29例、加温组 39例。加温组与常温组患者分别使用 35-37 ℃和 21-24 ℃的
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0.9%氯化钠溶液行术中持续膀胱冲洗。术中采用发烧总监 iThermonitor体温监测设备监测患者

未行输液一侧的腋窝温度，监测时点为患者麻醉前、麻醉后手术开始前以及使用不同量的冲洗

液后（1000ml、2000ml、3000ml、以后每冲洗 3000ml记录 1次腋温，直至 2.4万 ml）等 12个
时点，分析各时点两组患者腋温变化趋势、各时点患者腋温及术中低体温发生率。

结果:两组患者术中腋温均呈现逐步下降趋势，且常温组患者腋温下降速度较加温组患者

更快；患者各时点腋温两组比较当膀胱冲洗液灌入 9000ml后常温组患者腋温显著低于加温

组，差异有统计学意义(P＜0.05)；术中低体温发生率两组比较加温组明显低于常温组(P＜
0.05)。

结论:经尿道前列腺电切患者术中持续膀胱冲洗达 9000ml及以上的患者应积极采取措施维

持患者体温，术中使用 35-37 ℃的加温冲洗液持续膀胱冲洗可有效减少前列腺电切手术患者术

中低体温的发生。

关键字 前列腺电切；加温冲洗液；腋温；低体温

Effect of different temperature irrigating solution on the
axillary temperature of transurethral resection of the prostate

Lai Li, Mo Hong, Shi Yixiao
Operating room,west China hospital.sichuan university

Abstract

Objective: To compare the changes of axillary temperature and hypothermia with routine and heated
bladder irrigation fluid for continuous bladder irrigation.
Methods: 68 patients were divided into two groups according to different temperatures of bladder
flushing fluid during the operation and they are normal temperature group (NTG) (29 cases) and
heating group (HG) (39 cases). Patients in the two groups were treated by 0.9% sodium chloride
solution of 35-37℃and 21-24℃respectively for continuous bladder irrigation during the operation.
IThermonitor temperature equipment was used to monitor the axillary temperature of patients on the
side without infusion. Twelve monitoring points were set, which were before anesthesia, before
surgery after anesthesia and after using different amount of flushing fluid (1000 ml, 2000 ml, 3000 ml,
after that axillary temperature was recorded once every 3000 ml flush until reaching 24000 ml). After
that, axillary temperature change trend and occurrence rate of low temperature of each point in the two
groups were analyzed.
Results: Axillary temperature of patients in two groups decreased gradually, and axillary temperature
in the NTG decreased faster than that in HG. The axillary temperature of patients at each point was
significantly lower in the NTG than HG with statistical significance (P＜ 0.05) when bladder was
injected with 9000 ml flush fluid. On the contrary, the occurrence rate of low temperature was lower
in the HG than that in NTG with statistical significance (P＜0.05).
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Conclusion: For patients with continuous bladder irrigation , active measures were more needed in
order to maintain temperature when bladder was injected with 9000 ml or more flush fluid. Moreover,
the usage of 35-37℃ flushing fluid during the transurethral prostatectomy can effectively reduce the
occurrence of intraoperative hypothermia.

Keywords Transurethral resection of the prostate ； Heating irrigating solution; Axillary
temperature；Hypotherm

统一工作笔记框架教学法在手术室规范化培训护士培养中的

应用

古云霞,杨佳琦,安晶晶

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的:探讨统一工作笔记框架教学法在手术室规范化培训护士培养中的应用效果。

方法:选取 2013年 1月-2015年 12月入手术室的 186名规范化培训护士作为对照组，采取

传统的工作笔记记录教学法进行培训。选取 2016年 1月-2018年 12月入手术室的 164名规范

化培训护士作为观察组，采用统一工作笔记框架教学法进行培训。

结果: 观察组学员专科理论考核成绩、手术医生对其专科手术配合满意度、手术用物及耗

材准备完善率、综合能力考核评分、风险意识、自我概念变化及教学质量评价均高于对照组

（P<0.05）；观察组不同批次学员工作笔记评分进行比较，其评分均高于对照组（P<0.05）。

结论:统一工作笔记框架教学法可有效提高手术室规范化培训护士培训效果，提高其尽快

掌握专业手术配合技能、评判性思维及沟通能力，值得在临床上推广应用。

关键字 工作笔记框架 教学法 手术室 规范化培训护士

Application of unified working notes framework teaching
method in the training of standardized training nurses in

operating room

Yunxia Gu, Jiaqi Yang, Jingjing An
West China Hospital of Sichuan University

Abstract
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Objective: To explore the application effect of the unified working notes framework teaching method
in the training of standardized training nurses in the operating room.
Methods: 186 standardized training nurses who entered the operating room from January 2013 to
December 2015 were selected as the control group, and the traditional working notes recording
teaching method was adopted for training. 164 standardized training nurses who entered the operating
room from January 2016 to December 2018 were selected as the observation group, and the unified
working notes framework teaching method was used for training.
Results: In the observation group ， the scores of the specialist theoretical examination, the
satisfaction of the surgeon, the preparation rate of surgical materials, the comprehensive ability
assessment score, risk awareness, self-concept change and evaluation of teaching quality were higher
than those of the control group (P<0.05).
Conclusion The unified working notes framework teaching method, which is worth promoting in
clinical application, can effectively improve the training effect of standardized training nurses in the
operating room, and improve their ability to master the cooperation skills of professional surgeries,
critical thinking and communication skills as soon as possible.

Keywords working notes framework;teaching method;operating room;standardized training nurse

脑卒中危险因素及二级预防为主的社区护理干预措施研究

余慧

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的:探讨脑卒中的危险因素，探索合理有效的脑卒中护理干预措施。

方法:对 82例脑卒中患者和 100例非脑卒中患者进行 Logistic回归分析其危险因素。通过

分层进一步分析高血压严重程度、病程及 BMI与脑卒中的相关性。对 82例脑卒中患者进行社

区护理干预，分析患者的依从率、脑卒中复发率及死亡率。

结果:年龄、吸烟、饮酒、高血压、糖尿病、BMI及脑卒中家族史是脑卒中的危险因素，

高血压患者发生脑卒中的风险比（OR）及 95% CI高达 3.25（2.42-3.97）。高血压严重程度和

病程与脑卒中存在相关性，且随着严重程度的增加及病程的延长，脑卒中的风险呈上升趋势。

脑卒中患者的社区护理干预措施的依存性较好，管理组脑卒中患者的复发率（4.88%）、并发

症（19.51%）及死亡率（2.44%）明显低于对照组的复发率（29.27%）、并发症（31.15%）和

死亡率（17.07%），且有统计学差异（P<0.05）。

结论:年龄、高血压、高 BMI等是脑卒中患者的危险因素，脑卒中患者给予以二级预防为

主的社区护理干预措施后，患者的依从性提高，降低了脑卒中的复发及死亡率，有助于改善患

者预后，值得临床推广。
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关键字 关键词：脑卒中，危险因素，二级预防，社区护理干预

Study on Risk Factors of Stroke and Community Nursing
Intervention Measures Based on Secondary Prevention

yuhui
West China y'y, Sichuan University

Abstract

Objective: To explore the risk factors of stroke and explore reasonable and effective nursing
intervention measures for stroke.
Methods: Logistic regression was used to analyze the risk factors of 82 stroke patients and 100 non-
stroke patients. The correlation between the severity, course of hypertension, BMI and stroke was
further analyzed by stratification. 82 patients with stroke were given community nursing intervention.
Compliance rate, recurrence rate and mortality rate were analyzed.
Results: Age, smoking, alcohol consumption, hypertension, diabetes mellitus, BMI and family history
of stroke were risk factors for stroke. The risk ratio (OR) and 95% CI of stroke in hypertensive
patients were as high as 3.25 (2.42-3.97). The severity and duration of hypertension are correlated
with stroke, and the risk of stroke increases with the increase of severity and duration. The relapse rate
(4.88%), complications (19.51%) and mortality (2.44%) of stroke patients in the management group
were significantly lower than those in the control group (29.27%), complications (31.15%) and
mortality (17.07%) with statistical differences (P < 0.05).
Conclusion:Age, hypertension and high BMI are risk factors for stroke patients. After giving
secondary prevention-based community nursing intervention to stroke patients, the compliance of
patients is improved, the recurrence and mortality of stroke are reduced, and the prognosis of patients
is improved. It is worthy of clinical promotion.

Keywords Key words: stroke, risk factors, secondary prevention, community nursing intervention

动画视频联合反馈式健康宣教对住院结核患者健康教育效果

研究

刘祥敏,薛秒

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要
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背景：中国是结核病第三大高负担国家，尤以西部地区显著。结核患者群体文化认知、经

济收入、可获得的社会支持相对有限，健康教育需求大。动画视频内容直观、形象生动，便于

理解和反复观看

目的：探讨动画视频联合反馈式健康宣教对住院结核患者健康教育效果研究。

方法：将我院就诊结核患者按收治月份分为对照组和实验组，对照组给予常规健康宣教，

实验组在此基础上给予动画视频及反馈式健康宣教，采用自制结核病防控核心知识问卷、疾病

不确定感、出院准备度量表，并借助每月痰标本检测合格率、平均住院日进行干预效果评价

结果：实验组患者结核病防控核心知识问卷及出院准备度得分、每月痰标本合格率高于对

照组（P<0.05），疾病不确定感得分、平均住院日低于对照组（P<0.05）。结论：动画视频联

合反馈式健康宣教对住院结核患者健康教育效果优于常规健康宣教，值得临床广泛推广，以减

轻患者负担。

关键字 结核患者；动画视频；反馈式健康宣教；健康教育

Application of animated-video-assisted combine feedback
health education in hospitalized tuberculosis patients

Xiang-min LIU, Miao XUE
Respiratory Medicine Critical Care Depatment, West China Hospital, Sichuan University,

Abstract

Background: China is the third highest burden country of tuberculosis(TB) in the world, especially in
the western region. The cultural cognition, economic income and available social support of TB
patients are relatively limited, and there is a great demand for healthy education. Animation video
content is intuitive, vivid, easy to understand and repeatedly watch.
Objective: To evaluate the effect of animated-video-assisted combine feedback health education in
hospitalized tuberculosis patients.
Methods: From April to September 2018, 510 patients with tuberculosis in the Tuberculosis
Department of West China Hospital were selected as the research subjects and divided into the control
group(CG) and the observation group(OG) by present time. The CG was given traditional
indoctrination education and the OG received animated-video-assisted combine feedback health
education. There was no statistically significant difference in the effect of education and basic
information between the two groups before admission(P>0.05). Self-made TB control core knowledge
questionnaire(CKQ), Mishel uncertainty in illness scale for adults-A (MUIS)、Readiness for hospital
discharge scale(RHDS), qualified rate of monthly sputum test, the average days of hospitalization
were discussed.
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Results: The total score of CKQ, RHDS, qualified rate of monthly sputum test in OG were
significantly higher than in CG(P<0.05), While the total score of MUIS, the average days of
hospitalization in OG were significantly lower than in CG(P<0.05).
Conclusion: The effect of animated-video-assisted combine feedback health education is better than
traditional indoctrination education in hospitalized patients with tuberculosis. It is worthy of clinical
promotion and application to reduce the burden of patients.

Keywords Tuberculosis patients; Animated-video-assisted; Feedback health education

灾害与重症护理人才培养的探索与实践

邓影寒

西南医科大学附属中医医院

摘要

目的：重症护理人才培养一直都是医院人才培养工作的一项重点，经过多年的研究与探

索，我国的医疗体系已经形成了一套完整的重症护理人才培养模式。但随着近年来各类灾害频

发，灾害重症护理也越来越成为当下护理工作的重点。相对于传统的重症护理，灾害重症护理

对于人才的要求也更高。基于此，本文就灾害与重症护理人才培养模式及实践进行了探究。

关键字 人才培养；灾害与重症护理；探索

Exploration and Practice of Disaster and Serious Nursing
Talents Training

dengyinghan
Affiliated Hospital of Traditional Chinese Medicine of Southwest Medical University

Abstract

Objective: The cultivation of critical care personnel has always been a key point in hospital personnel
training. After years of research and exploration, a complete training model of critical care personnel
has been formed in China's medical system. However, with the frequent occurrence of various
disasters in recent years, severe disaster care has increasingly become the focus of current nursing
work. Compared with the traditional intensive care, disaster intensive care requires more talents.
Based on this, this paper explores the training mode and practice of disaster and critical care personnel.
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缩短达芬奇机器人连台手术开台时间调查与原因分析

李敬,罗艳丽,谭永琼,刘常清

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：分析“达芬奇手术”连台开台时间并提出相应的对策，进一步的提高手术间的利用

率。

方法：回顾性分析并调查我院 2018全年 560台达芬奇机器人连台手术的开台间时间，内

容包括：病人入室—插管—摆体位—消毒—切皮，器械护士整理无菌桌—准备好床旁机械臂至

备用状态，主刀医生及助手到达时间等，并对导致延误连台手术的原因进行分析。

结果：“达芬奇手术”连台准备时间达标 100台，未达标的 460台，未达标原因包括以下环

节延误：病人入室—插管（占比 25.3%），插管—摆体位（占比 19.5 %），病人术前准备未完

善（占比 10%），器械护士准备用物（占比 35.2 %），其他 10%。

结论：“达芬奇手术”借鉴 MDT模式，对连台手术的时间进行干预，缩短了连台开台率，

提高手术间运行效率。

关键字 达芬奇机器人；连台手术，开台时间；效率

Investigation and cause analysis of how to short the opening
time of continuous Da Vinci robot operations

Jing Li, Yan-li Luo, Yong-qiong Tan, Chang-qing Liu
Operating Room of West China Hospital, Sichuan University, Chengdu, 610041, China

Abstract

Object: This study aimed to analyze the opening time of "Da Vinci surgery" and raise some
relevant countermeasures in order to further improve the utilization rate of operating rooms.
Methods: This study retrospectively analyzed the opening time of 560 Da Vinci surgery in 2018. It
included the time between patient entry - intubation - set position - disinfection – cut skin, that
between instrument nurse setting up sterile table – preparing bedside robot arm, and arrival time of
surgeons.
Results: The average opening time for the Da Vinci surgery was 60 minutes. There were 100 cases in
which the skin was cut exactly within 40 minutes. And 460 cases were not. The main delayed reasons
were patient entry - intubation (25.3%), intubation - positioning (19.5%), incomplete preoperative
preparation (10%), instrument nurse preparation (35.2%), and other 10%.
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Conclusion: The MDT mode in "Da Vinci surgery" to intervene the time of continuous operations
could shorten the opening time of continuous operations and improve the efficiency between
operations.

Keywords Da Vinci robot; Continuous operation; The opening time; Efficiency

结直肠手术全麻清醒后少量饮水安全性和可行性研究

殷小容

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的:观察结直肠手术全麻清醒后给予患者少量饮水的安全性和可行性以及缓解口渴的程

度。

方法: 结直肠全麻术后患者 973例，采用随机数字表法，将患者随机分为两组，传统饮水

组（n=500例）和早期少量饮水组（n=473）。传统饮水组：采用传统方法术后肠道功能恢复

以后给予少量饮水；早期饮水组：患者全麻清醒，咳嗽吞咽发射恢复后即给予少量饮水（小于

0.5ml/Kg体重）。

结果: 早期饮水组有 22例拒绝饮水和有 5例因恶心呕吐被排出。 本研究无一例因全麻清

醒后饮水导致呛咳和低氧血症发生；早期饮水组饮水量 12.53±5.25ml；早期饮水或对照后 30
分钟口渴评分比较：早期饮水组口渴评分（ 45.70±24.51），传统饮水组口渴评分

（62.20±23.99），差异有统计学差异（P<0.05）。两组患者全麻清醒给予饮水或对照后 30分
钟呕吐发生率比较：早期饮水组：呕吐 2例（0.4%）；传统饮水组：呕吐 0例，（p>0.05）。

两组在术后肠道并发症发生率比较：早期饮水组 6 例（1.2%）；传统饮水组 11 例（占

2.3%）；P>0.05，差异无统计学意义。

结论:本研究显示结直肠手术全麻清醒后给予少量饮水能够明显改善患者的口渴程度；结

直肠全麻手术清醒后少量饮水不增加恶心呕吐的发生率，是安全可行的。

关键字 早期饮水 结直肠手术 全麻清醒 随机对照
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Effectiveness of early postoperative oral hydration after
colorectal surgery with general anesthesia: A prospective

randomized controlled trial

Yin Xiaorong
Department of Anesthesiology, West China Hospital, Sichuan University, Chengdu, China

Abstract

Background And Purpose: To evaluate the effects of early oral hydration (EOH) versus traditional
oral hydration (TOH) on thirst and clinical safety outcomes after colorectal surgery under general
anesthesia.
Methods: This prospective randomized controlled trial of 1,000 patients with American Society of
Anesthesiologists I–III who underwent colorectal surgery under general anesthesia were randomly
assigned to the EOH group (given 0.5 ml/kg water after recovery from general anesthesia) or TOH
group (fasting and water deprivation until postoperative intestine function recovery). The primary
outcome was thirst scale, and secondary outcomes were discomfort score, nausea and vomiting score,
and safety outcomes.
Results: Of the 1,000 patients who underwent randomization at initial stage, 27 were excluded in
EOH group because of refusal (n=22) or nausea and vomiting before hydration (n=5). Demographic
and operative data were similar, but not statistically significant (P>0.05). Patients who received EOH
were associated with lower thirst score than with TOH (EOH 45.70±24.51 vs. TOH 62.20±23.99;
P<0.001) and oropharyngeal discomfort scale (EOH 3.71±8.49 vs. TOH 6.18±11.89, P<0.0001) 30
min after drinking. No significant differences were found for the time of intestinal movements (EOH
73.37±34.49 h, TOH 70.56±31.71, P=0.187) and for EOH and TOH for the risk of nausea and
vomiting at the postoperative period (P>0.05) and other complications (P>0.05).
Conclusions: The findings suggested the safety outcomes for mild EOH on patients after colorectal
surgery under gener

Keywords Early oral hydration; colorectal surgery; general anesthesia; randomized controlled trial.

中药点舌疗法对脑卒中意识障碍患者早期促醒的疗效研

胡恕艳

广西中医药大学第一附属医院

摘要
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目的:探讨中药点舌治疗脑卒中意识障碍患者早期促醒的临床疗效。

方法:将符合纳入标准的 89例脑卒中意识障碍患者以性别和年龄为临床影响因素按分层随

机化分为观察组 44例和对照组 45例，观察组给予常规治疗和使用中药点舌疗法，对照组给予

常规治疗，疗程 10天，根据两组患者意识恢复的差异进行格拉斯哥昏迷评分（GLS）。

结果 : 观察组脑卒中意识障碍患者的意识恢复效果优于对照组，差异有统计学意义

（P<0.05）。

结论:中药点舌疗法对脑卒中意识障碍患者早期促醒作用明显，值得临床推广应用

关键字 中药点舌；脑卒中；意识障碍；促醒

Therapeutic effect of traditional Chinese medicine point-and-
click therapy on early wakefulness in patients with stroke-

conscious disturbance

Hu Shuyan；Liu Yonghui；Gan Yejing
the First Affiliated Hospital of Guangxi University of Traditional Chinese Medicine

Abstract

Objective: To investigate the clinical efficacy of traditional Chinese medicine in the treatment of
early awakening in patients with stroke-related disturbance.
Methods: Eighty-nine patients with stroke-related disturbances who met the inclusion criteria were
divided into observation group (44 cases and control group) by stratified randomization according to
gender and age. The observation group received routine treatment and traditional Chinese medicine
tongue-and-click therapy. The control group received conventional treatment for 10 days, and the
Glasgow Coma Scale (gls) was performed according to the difference in consciousness recovery
between the two groups.
Results: The recovery of consciousness in patients with conscious disturbance of consciousness in the
observation group was better than that in the control group, and the difference was statistically
significant (p<0.05).
Conclusion: The traditional Chinese medicine point-and-click therapy has obvious early awakening
effect on patients with stroke dysfunction disorder, which is worthy of clinical application.

Keywords Chinese medicine tongue； stroke； consciousness disorder； wake up
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循证护理模式对糖尿病高值患者血糖水平及生存质量的影响

孙洋,万珊

崇州市人民医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的:观察在糖尿病高值病人中实施循证护理模式对生存质量与血糖水平的影响。

方法: 选取 2018 年 10 月 22 日到 2019 年 4 月 22 日时间段内治疗糖尿病高值的患者 62
例，随机将其划分成循证组 31例与对照组 31例。循证组内进行循证护理模式，对照组进行传

统护理。比较两组患者经过护理干预后生存质量与血糖水平的变化。

结果:循证组 2hPBG、FBG以及 HbAIc等血糖水平在护理干预后均低于对照组，且循证组

生理、治疗、社会以及心理等生存质量维度均优于对照组，差异有统计学意义(P＜0.05)。
结论:在糖尿病高值病人中实施循证护理模式可以提升生存质量，降低血糖水平，应广泛

采用。

关键字 糖尿病高值 循证护理 生存质量 血糖水平

How evidence-based nursing method affects the health
conditions and blood glucose level of patients with high

diabetes.

sunyang
Chongzhou People's Hospital

Abstract

The purpose of this experiment is to observe how evidence-based nursing method affects the health
conditions and blood glucose level of patients with high diabetes.
In the experiment, we chose 62 patients with high diabetes who went to hospital between Oct. 10,
2018 and Apr. 22, 2019. The patients were divided into two groups, with each group 31 patients. One
group was control group, and the other experimental group. The patients in Group One were attended
to with the traditional nursing method, while the patients in Group Two were treated with the
evidence-based nursing method. Then, we compared the health conditions and blood glucose level
between the two groups after the nursing intervention.
The results we obtained are that the blood glucose level of the patients in the experimental group,
especially 2hPBG, FBG and HbAIc, is lower than those in the control group after the nursing
intervention. Besides, the quality of health and life of the patients in the experimental group is better
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than those in the control group in terms of psychology, physiology, treatment and society. The data are
of great value statistically (P<0.05).
The conclusion we reach is that the evidence-based nursing method can help the patients with high
diabetes to reduce the blood glucose level and the quality of health and life, so it should be extensively
used.

Keywords patients with high diabetes, evidence-based nursing, quality of health and life, blood g

急性脑梗死患者静脉溶栓治疗的循证护理临床分析

李庆平 1,李晓蓉 1

1.巴中市中心医院

2.巴中市中心医院

摘要

目的：本研究探索急性脑梗死患者采用静脉溶栓治疗时，循证护理措施的临床护理效果。

方法：选取 2017年 11月至 2019年 5月在我院治疗的急性脑梗死患者 50例作为研究对

象，应用硬币投掷法随机分为对照组和实验组各 25例，对照组采用常规护理措施，观察组在

常规护理措施基础之上应用循证护理，对比分析两组患者的 Barthel评分和治疗有效率。

结果：实验组 Barthel评分与治疗有效率分别为 89.4±10.9、96.00%，对照组的 Barthel评
分与治疗有效率分别为 73.1±11.5、72.00%，实验组明显高于对照组，差异具有统计学意

义,P<0.05，
结论：临床应用静脉溶栓治疗急性脑梗死患者时，在常规护理的基础之上采用循证护理结

合应用，可以促进患者拥有更良好的治疗与康复效果。

关键字 急性脑梗死；静脉溶栓治疗；循证护理；Barthel评分，治疗有效率

Clinical Analysis of Evidence-based Nursing in Patients with
Acute Cerebral Infarction Treated by Intravenous

Thrombolysis

LiQingping
Bazhong Central Hospital

Abstract
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Objective: To explore the clinical nursing effect of evidence-based nursing measures in patients with
acute cerebral infarction treated by intravenous thrombolysis.
Methods: Fifty patients with acute cerebral infarction treated in our hospital from November 2017 to
May 2019 were selected as the research objects. They were randomly divided into control group and
experimental group by coin throwing method. The control group was given routine nursing measures,
while the observation group was given evidence-based nursing based on routine nursing measures.
The Barthel score and treatment efficiency of the two groups were compared and analyzed.
Result: The Barthel score and the effective rate of treatment in the experimental group were
89.4+10.9 and 96.00% respectively, while those in the control group were 73.1+11.5 and 72.00%
respectively. The Barthel score and the effective rate of treatment in the experimental group were
significantly higher than those in the control group, with statistical significance (P<0.05).
Conclusion: Evidence-based nursing combined with evidence-based nursing based on routine nursing
can promote better therapeutic and rehabilitation effects of patients with acute cerebral infarction in
clinical application of intravenous thrombolysis.

Keywords Acute cerebral infarction; Intravenous thrombolytic therapy; Evidence-based nursing;
Barthel score,

人文关怀护理在脑卒中偏瘫患者居家康复中的应用价值研究

尹玲茜,刘祚燕

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：探讨人文关怀护理在脑卒中偏瘫患者居家康复中的应用价值。

方法：将 2018年 1月-2019年 1月 104例脑卒中偏瘫患者根据数字表法分组。对照组实施

常规护理，人文关怀组采取人文关怀护理。比较两组脑卒中偏瘫康复效果；居家康复训练依从

性、患者满意评分、家属满意评分；干预前后患者心理状态、运动功能、生活自理能力评分

结果：人文关怀组脑卒中偏瘫康复效果高于对照组，P＜0.05；人文关怀组居家康复训练

依从性、患者满意评分、家属满意评分高于对照组，P＜0.05；干预前两组心理状态、运动功

能、生活自理能力评分相近，P＞0.05；干预后人文关怀组心理状态、运动功能、生活自理能

力评分优于对照组，P＜0.05。
结论：人文关怀护理在脑卒中偏瘫患者居家康复中的应用价值高，可改善患者心理状态，

提高患者训练依从性，促进运动功能、生活自理能力的恢复，患者和家属满意度高，值得推

广。

关键字 人文关怀护理；脑卒中偏瘫患者；居家康复；应用价值
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The Study on the Application value of Humanistic Care in
Home Rehabilitation of Cerebral Stroke Hemiplegia patients

Yin Lingxi；Liu Zuoyan
West China Hosptil Sichuan University

Abstract

Objective：The purpose of this study was to explore the application value of Humanistic Care in
home rehabilitation of Cerebral Stroke Hemiplegia patients.
Methods：A total of 104 Cerebral Stroke Hemiplegia patients was grouped according to the digital
table method between January 2018 and January 2019. Routine nursing care was performed for
patients in the control group, while Humanistic Care was used for patients in the humanistic care
group. Comparison of the rehabilitation effects of two groups of Cerebral Stroke Hemiplegia; The
compliance of home rehabilitation training, the satisfaction of patients and the satisfaction of family
members were scored. The psychological state, motor function and self-care ability of the patients
before and after intervention were scored.
Result：In the human care group, the effect of Cerebral Stroke Hemiplegia rehabilitation was higher
than that of the control group, P<0.05; In the humanistic care group, the compliance of home
rehabilitation training, the satisfaction score of patients and the satisfaction score of family members
were higher than those in the control group (P < 0.05). In the two groups, the scores of psychological
state, motor function and self-care ability were similar between the two groups before intervention (P
> 0.05). After intervention, the scores of psychological state, motor function and self-care ability in
the humanistic care group were better than those in the control group (P < 0.05).
Conclusions：According to the results of the study, it can be found that, Humanistic Care has high
application value in home rehabilitation of Cerebral Stroke Hemiplegia patients. At the same time, this
method can improve the psychological status of patients, improve their training compliance, promote
the recovery of motor function and self-care ability, and the satisfaction of patients and their families
is high. Therefore, this kind of treatment is very worth popularizing.

Keywords Humanistic Care ； Cerebral Stroke Hemiplegia patient ； Home rehabilitation ；

Application value

碘克沙醇迟发型不良反应发生现状及影响因素分析

赵俐红,敬茜,张正义,伍冬梅,李伟

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000
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摘要

目的：探讨碘克沙醇迟发型药物不良反应发生的现状及危险因素。

方法：在我院连续纳入使用碘克沙醇的患者，记录患者的人口学资料和患者基础疾病资料

以及高压注射给药的资料。使用碘克沙醇后，观察记录用药 1 小时后至 14天内的迟发型不良

反应。使用单因素分析及 Logistic 回归分析迟发型不良反应的危险因素。

结果：碘克沙醇迟发型不良反应发生率较低。迟发型不良反应以轻度为主，以皮肤系统、

颜面部水肿反应最常见。多因素 Logistic 回归分析显示，使用前加热、水化是迟发型不良反应

的独立危险因素。

结论：中国人群使用碘克沙醇迟发型不良反应发生率较低。使用前加热、水化是碘克沙醇

迟发不良反应的独立危险因素。

关键字 碘克沙醇；迟发型不良反应；危险因素

Current situation and influencing factors of delayed adverse
reactions of ioxanol

Lihong ZHAO,Zhengyi ZHANG,Qian JING,Dongmei WU,Wei LI
West China Hospital of Sichuan University

Abstract

Objective: To investigate the current situation and risk factors of delayed adverse drug reactions
(ADRs) induced by ioxanol.
Methods: The patients who used ioxanol in our hospital were enrolled continuously. The
demographic data, basic disease data and high-pressure injection administration data were recorded.
After using ioxanol, the delayed adverse reactions were observed and recorded from 1 hour to 14 days.
Univariate analysis and logistic regression were used to analyze the risk factors of delayed adverse
reactions.
Results: The incidence of delayed adverse reactions of ioxanol was lower. Delayed adverse reactions
were mainly mild, and skin system and facial edema were the most common. Multivariate logistic
regression analysis showed that heating and hydration before use were independent risk factors for
delayed adverse reactions.
Conclusion: The incidence of delayed adverse reactions induced by ioxanol in Chinese population is
low. Pre-use heating and hydration were independent risk factors for delayed adverse reactions of
ioxanol.

Keywords Ioxanol; Delayed adverse reactions; Risk factors
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个性化护理对腰椎间盘突出症患者心理状态及生活质量

的干预分析

谢瑞雪

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：探讨个性化护理对腰椎间盘突出症患者心理状态及生活质量的干预效果。

方法：选取 86例腰椎间盘突出症患者作为研究对象，对照组 43例采取常规护理，观察组

43例采取个性化护理，包括心理护理、健康指导、识别疼痛曲线、功能锻炼；综合评价患者

的心理状态及生活质量，并作对比分析。

结果：护理后，观察组患者的 VAS评分均低于对照组，经 T检验，差异具有统计学意义

(P＜0.05)；护理后，观察组患者 SCL-90评分、SF-36评分均高于对照组，经 T检验，差异具

有统计学意义(P＜0.05)。
结论：个性化护理对腰椎间盘突出症患者的效果确切，可改善患者的心理状态，提高生活

质量，值得临床推广使用。

关键字 腰椎间盘突出症；个性化护理；心理状态；生活质量

The Intervention Analysis of Personalized Nursing to the
Psychological State and Quality of Life of Patients with

Lumbar Disc Herniation

xie rui xue
Western Sichuan University Hospital Pain Division

Abstract

Objective: To explore the effect of personalized nursing intervention on the psychological status and
quality of life of patients with lumbar disc herniation.
Methods: 86 patients with lumbar intervertebral disc herniation were randomly divided into two
groups. The control group received routine nursing, while the observation group received
individualized nursing, including psychological nursing, health guidance, pain identification curve and
functional exercise. The patients'psychological status and quality of life were comprehensively
evaluated and compared.
Results: After nursing, the VAS scores of the patients in the observation group were lower than those
in the control group, and the difference was statistically significant (P < 0.05) by T test. After nursing,
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the SCL-90 scores and SF-36 scores of the patients in the observation group were higher than those in
the control group, and the difference was statistically significant (P < 0.05) by T test.
Conclusion: Individualized nursing has definite effect on patients with lumbar intervertebral disc
herniation. It can obviously improve the psychological state of patients and improve the quality of life.
It is worthy of clinical application.

产程中的入量管理及个性化的饮食指导对母婴结局的影

响

侯贺,高霞

胜利油田中心医院,山东省,东营市,257000

摘要

目的:探索产程中个性化的饮食护理模式对足月妊娠孕妇的分娩结局的健康影响；

方法:以 WHO倡导的产程中入量的模式为理论依据，构建出适合足月孕妇使用的个性化

的饮食方案，采用临床随机对照研究，选取 2017年 9-11月就诊于我院的孕周满 37-42周期间

的孕妇为研究对象，实验组采用个性化的饮食护理模式，对照组给予家属自愿的常规饮食护

理，观察 2组的总产程持续时间、产后出血量等分娩结局及出生后新生儿的随机血糖、脐动脉

PH值、新生儿窒息率及转 NICU率；

结果:个性化的饮食指导能缩短总产程持续时间、降低产后出血、减少阴道助产率，减少

新生儿的并发症的发生，提高生命质量；

结论:以 WHO倡导的产程中入量的模式为理论依据，构建出适合足月孕妇使用的个性化

的饮食方案，能提高母儿的良好结局，提升总体生命质量。

关键字 产程中；入量管理；个性化；母婴结局

The impact of quality management and personalized dietary
guidance on maternal and child outcomes

Houhe，Gaoxia
Shengli Oilfield Central Hospital

Abstract

Objective： To explore the effect of personalized dietary nursing model during delivery on the health
outcomes of maternal deliveries of full-term pregnant women.
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Methods： Based on the theoretical model of the labor-involved-intake model advocated by WHO, to
construct a personalization suitable for full-term pregnant women. The dietary program used a
randomized controlled clinical study to select the pregnant women who were admitted to our hospital
during the period from September to November 2017 for a period of 37-42 weeks. The experimental
group adopted a personalized dietary nursing model, and the control group was given to the family
members. Voluntary conventional dietary care, observing the duration of total labor, postpartum
hemorrhage, etc., and the randomized blood glucose, umbilical artery PH value, neonatal asphyxia
rate, and transfer NICU rate of the newborns in the 2 groups;
Results ： Individualized dietary guidelines It can shorten the duration of total labor, reduce
postpartum hemorrhage, reduce vaginal delivery rate, reduce the occurrence of neonatal complications,
and improve the quality of life;the conclusion is based on the theoretical model of the labor-involved
mode of production advocated by the WHO, to build a suitable term The personalized diet program
used by pregnant women can improve the mother and child's good outcomes and improve the overall
quality of life.

Keywords In the process of production; Involved management; Personalized; End of child outcome

乙醇封管液预防经中心静脉导管血液透析患者导管相关性感

染效果的Meta分析

常晓梅,肖雨佳,李娟,杜娟,胡盛琳

雅安市人民医院,四川省,雅安市,625000

摘要

目的: 评价乙醇封管液预防经中心静脉导管血液透析患者导管相关性血流感染的预防效

果。

方法: 检索 The Cochrane Library, PubMed, EMbase, CBM, CNKI万方数据库从 2008年 1月
至 2019年 3月的相关文献，纳入乙醇封管液用于预防经中心静脉血透患者导管相关性感染的

随机对照试验，由两位研究人员独立进行文献筛选、资料提取和纳入研究的方法学质量评价

结果: 共纳入 5篇 RCT文献,1046例患者。结果显示，乙醇封管组 CRBSI发生率低于对照

组 RR=0.52, 95%CI(0.29～0.93),P=0.03，而两组在导管出口部位感染率、封管液相关不良反应

发生率、血栓发生率、导管功能不良发生率方面无统计学差异。

结论: 乙醇封管液能够减少经中心静脉导管血液透析患者导管相关性血流感染的发生，且

是安全可靠的；但受到纳入文献研究质量的限制，未来亟待开展更多高质量的研究予以验证。

关键字 乙醇；封管液；导管相关性血流感染；Meta分析；随机对照试验
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Meta Analysis of the Effect of Ethanol Sealing Solution on
Catheter-related Infection in Hemodialysis Patients

Undergoing Central Venous Catheter

Chang xiaomei, Xiao yujia, Li juan, Du juan, Hu shenglin
Ya'an People's Hospital

Abstract

Purpose: objective To evaluate the preventive effect of ethanol sealing solution in preventing
catheter-related bloodstream infection in patients undergoing central venous catheter hemodialysis.
Method: We We retrieved The Cochrane Library, PubMed, EMbase, CBM, CNKI Wanfang database
from January 2008 to March 2019, The included articles were all RCTs. In the study, two researchers
independently performed a methodological assessment of literature screening, data extraction, and
inclusion studies.
Results: A total of 5 RCTs were included and 1046 patients were included. The results showed that
the incidence of CRBSI in the ethanol-sealed group was lower than that in the control group, RR=0.52,
95% CI (0.29-0.93), P=0.03, and the infection rate at the outlet of the catheter, the incidence of
adverse reactions related to the sealing fluid, There was no statistical difference in the incidence of
thrombosis and the incidence of catheter dysfunction.
Conclusion: Ethanol sealant can reduce the incidence of catheter-related bloodstream infection in
hemodialysis patients undergoing central venous catheter, and it is safe and reliable. However, due to
the limitations of the quality of literature research, more high-quality studies are needed to verify this
problem.

Keywords Ethanol; Catheter-related bloodstream infection; Meta-analysis; Randomized controlled
trial

认知行为护理对于提升青光眼患者术后自护能力以及远期疗

效的临床价值体会

魏玲,张立坤

德阳市人民医院,四川省,德阳市,618000

摘要

目的：考察认知行为护理对于提升青光眼患者术后自护能力以及远期疗效的的影响。
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方法：将 100例青光眼患者分为对照组和观察组，分别实施常规护理干预和认知行为护理

干预。观察两组患者护理前后心理健康状况、自护能力评分和远期疗效的情况。

结果：观察组患者的焦虑、抑郁及自护能力评分和远期疗效均优于对照组，P＜0.05。
结论：对青光眼患者实施认知行为护理干预可有效提高患者术后自护能力以及远期疗效。

关键字 认知行为护理；青光眼；自护能力；远期疗效

The clinical value of cognitive behavioral nursing in improving
the ability of postoperative self-care and long-term efficacy of

patients with glaucoma

weiling
Deyang people's hospital

Abstract

Objective: to investigate the effect of cognitive behavioral nursing on improving postoperative self-
care ability and long-term efficacy of patients with glaucoma.
Methods: 100 patients with glaucoma were divided into control group and observation group. To
observe the mental health status, self - care ability score and long - term efficacy of the two groups
before and after nursing.
Results: the scores of anxiety, depression, self-care ability and long-term efficacy of the observation
group were better than those of the control group (P < 0.05).
Conclusion: the cognitive behavioral nursing intervention for glaucoma patients can effectively
improve the ability of postoperative self-care and long-term efficacy.

Keywords Cognitive behavioral nursing; Glaucoma; Self-protection ability; The long-term curative
effect

居家脑卒中患者照顾者照顾负担现状及其影响因素研究

李伟

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的:通过横断面调查研究，了解居家脑卒中患者照顾者照顾负担现状及其影响因素。
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方法: 采用自制《患者一般资料调查表》、改良 Barthel 指数评定量表（Barthel Index,
BI）、工具性日常生活活动能力量表(Instrumental Activities of Daily Living, IADL)、移动能力

评定量表(Modified Rivermead Mobility Index, MRMI)、患者自我感受负担量表(Self-perceived
Burden Scale, SPBS)和抑郁自评量表（Self-rating Depression Scale，SDS）对某三甲医院康复医

学中心已出院的脑卒中患者进行调查；采用自制《照顾者一般资料调查表》和中文版照顾者负

担量表(Zarit caregiver Burden Interview, ZBI)对患者照顾者进行调查。

结果: 234例居家脑卒中患者照顾者 ZBI得分（43.97±12.28）分，单因素分析结果显示患

者吸烟情况、是否饮酒、慢性病个数、出院后时间、是否跌倒、脑卒中类型、个人收入满意

度、BI、IADL、MRMI、SPBS和 SDS不同，照顾者 ZBI得分有差异；多元线性回归显示，以

ZBI得分作为因变量，SPBS（β= 0.39, P < 0.01）、SDS（β= 0.25, P < 0.01）、经常饮酒（参

照：不饮酒）、偶尔吸烟（参照：不吸烟）、戒烟（参照：不吸烟）、其他脑卒中类型（参

照：脑卒中）最终进入回归方程。

结论:脑卒中患者自我感受负担和抑郁得分是居家脑卒中患者照顾者照顾负担的主要影响

因素。

关键字 居家；脑卒中；照顾负担；影响因素

Study on the Status Quo and Influence Factors of Caregivers'
Burden for Home Stroke Patients

Li Wei,ding wan yu,Liu Zuo-yan
West China Hospital，Sichuan University, Chengdu 610041，China

Abstract

Objective: To understand the status quo and influence factors of the care burden of caregivers
for patients with stroke at home by using cross-sectional survey.
Methods: Using the self-made General Survey of Patients' Data, the Barthel Index (BI), the
Instrumental Activities of Daily Living (IADL), and the Modified Rivermead Mobility Index (MRMI),
Self-perceived Burden Scale (SPBS) and Self-rating Depression Scale (SDS) to investigate stroke
patients who discharged from the rehabilitation centers of a tertiary hospital. The self-made “General
Survey of Caregiver Information” and the Chinese version of the Zarit caregiver Burden Interview
(ZBI) were used to investigate patient caregivers.
Results: The ZBI scores of 234 home care patients was (43.97±12.28). The results of univariate
analysis showed that the patient smoked, whether he had alcohol, the number of chronic diseases, the
time after discharge, whether he had fallen, stroke types, personal income satisfaction, different scores
of BI, IADL, MRMI, SPBS, and SDS, caregivers had different ZBI scores. The multiple linear
regression showed when the ZBI score was as a dependent variable, SPBS (β = 0.39, P <0.01), SDS (β
= 0.25, P <0.01), regular alcohol consumption (Reference: no alcohol consumption), occasional
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smoking (Reference: no smoking), smoking cessation (Reference: no smoking), and other types of
stroke (Reference: Stroke) finally entered the regression equation.
Conclusions: Self-perceived burden and depression scores in stroke patients are the main
influence factors for the care burden of caregivers in stroke patients at home.

Keywords home-based; Stroke; Care burden; Influence factors

微创经皮肾镜气压弹道联合超声碎石取石术的护理

罗娜,赖力

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的: 探讨泌尿外科微创经皮肾镜下气压弹道联合超声碎石取石术在围手术期的护理要

点，以提高护理质量。

方法:通过分析 2010年 7月-2018年 6月我院对 2813例肾结石患者行微创经皮肾镜下气压

弹道联合超声碎石取石术的护理，总结出该类手术术前对患者的心理护理和肾造瘘管的健康宣

教，手术用物准备、手术过程及术中配合的关键步骤，并对手术配合中的多个注意事项和操作

技巧进行了分析与总结。

结果:结石一期取尽 2151例，转开放手术 6例，保留肾造瘘管行二期手术 520例，手术顺

利患者安全出院。

结论:微创经皮肾镜下气压弹道联合超声碎石取石术是有效治疗肾结石的微创手术方法。

具有创伤小，效率高，安全可靠，术后恢复快等优点，同时各个环节的高质量的手术配合和护

理是保证手术成功的必要条件之一。合理周到的围手术期护理及健康教育是保证手术顺利进

行，提高手术结石取净率，术后严密的观察患者的血压、体温、是否寒战及肾造瘘管液体颜色

的变化是预防感染性休克发生的关键，从而减少和防止手术并发症，促进患者术后恢复的重要

保证。

关键字 微创经皮肾镜；结石；手术护理
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The nursing of minimally invasive percutaneous
nephrolithoscopic pneumatic trajectory combined with

ultrasonic lithotripsy

LuoNa, LaiLi, Cheng Jun
Operating room,West China hospital.Sichuan University

Abstract

Objective: To explore the keypoints of perioperative nursing on minimally invasive percutaneous
nephrolithoscopic pneumatic trajectory combined with ultrasonic lithotripsy.
Methods: Analyzed the nursing process of 2813 patients with kidney stones underwent minimally
invasive percutaneous nephrolithoscopic pneumatic trajectory combined with ultrasonic lithotripsy
from July 2010 to July 2018 .We conclude that perioperative psychology nursing ， perioperative
health education , surgical preparation, intraoperative coordination were the care keypointments .
Results:2151 cases were stone free after a single stage of surgery, 6 cases were transformed into the
open surgery. Two stage operation were preserved in 520 cases. All patients discharged on schedual.
Conclusion: Minimally invasive percutaneous nephrolithoscopic pneumatic trajectory combined with
ultrasonic lithotripsy is a minimally invasive surgical procedure for patients with kidney stones. It has
so many advantages,such as small injury, high efficiency, safety and quick recovery postsurgery. At
the same time, high-quality surgical cooperation and nursing are the vital foundations of successful
operation. Reasonable and thoughtful perioperative nursing and health education can ensure the
successful rate of operation.Observation of the patient's blood pressure, body temperature, chills
and the color of the renal fistula tube after surgery is the key pointment to prevent postoperative
septic shock and surgical complications.

KeywordsMinimally invasive percutaneous nephrolithoscopic;Kidney stones;Surgical nursing

我国大陆地区关于护士处方权的研究进展及建议

冯斯特,李秀芝,李莉

泰山护理职业学院

摘要

本文总结了目前国内大陆地区关于护士处方权的研究进展，既有关于护士处方权的实践探

索，如安徽省和北京大学护理学院为开放护士处方权所做的实践尝试和教育尝试，也有相关理
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论研究，如对护士处方权准入资格的调查与设想，以及不同专科护士开放处方权的调查与设

想，并给出相应建议。

关键字 护士处方权；综述

The current situation and suggestion of the nurse prescribing
in mainland of China

Feng site；Li xiuzhi；Lili
taishan college of nursing

Abstract

This paper summarizes the current situation of nurse prescribing in mainland , including the practical
exploration of Nurse prescribing as well as relevant theoretical research, and gives corresponding
suggestions.

Keywords Nurse prescribing；review

乳腺癌患者围手术期上下肢血压的相关性研究

王秋舟,谢红梅,张晓霞,杜宜超,苏效添

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：部分乳腺癌患者因手术方式或上肢置管等原因，无法测量上肢血压。本研究拟建立

乳腺癌患者围手术期上下肢血压的回归方程，通过下肢血压预测上肢肱动脉血压。

方法：选择乳腺外科围手术期患者 102例，在术前及术后测量健侧上肢肱动脉血压和同侧

下肢踝动脉血压，分析上下肢血压的相关关系，建立上下肢血压的线性回归方程。

结果：上肢肱动脉收缩压值、舒张压值和下肢踝动脉收缩压值、舒张压值之间具有强相关

关系，收缩压和舒张压的 Pearson相关系数分别是 0.789（P<0.01）和 0.806（P<0.01），上肢

血压的线性回归方程为 Y（上肢收缩压）=22.358+0.704X（下肢收缩压），P<0.001，Y（上肢

舒张压）=13.333+0.809X（下肢舒张压），P<0.001。
结论：上下肢血压相关性强，对于测量上肢肱动脉血压受限的患者，可通过测量下肢踝动

脉血压较准确地估计上肢血压。
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关键字 乳腺癌；围手术期；血压；相关性分析

Correlation between upper and lower extremity blood pressure
in patients with breast cancer during perioperative period

Wang Qiuzhou,Xie Hongmei, Zhang Xiaoxia,Du Yichao,Su Xiaotian
Department of Breast Surgery/Tumor Center, West China Hospital, Sichuan University

Abstract

Objective:Many factors, e.g. axillary lymph node dissection or upper extremity catheterization, could
restrict the breast cancer patients from measuring blood pressure in upper extremity. This study aimed
to establish a regression equation of upper and lower extremity blood pressure in breast cancer
patients, and based on which to predict upper extremity blood pressure through lower extremity blood
pressure.
Methods:One hundred and two patients were enrolled into the study. The brachial arterial blood
pressure in upper extremity and ankle arterial blood pressure in lower extremity were measured during
perioperative period, last from 1 day before operation to 3 days after operation. The correlation
between upper and lower extremity blood pressure was analyzed, and through which to establish the
linear regression equation of upper and lower extremity blood pressure.
Results:There was a strong correlation with respect to blood pressure between upper and lower
extremity, both in systolic and diastolic blood pressure. The Pearson correlation coefficients of
systolic and diastolic blood pressure were 0.789 (P<0.01) and 0.806 (P<0.01), respectively. The linear
regression equation of blood pressure is Y (upper extremity systolic blood pressure) = 22.358 +
0.704X (lower extremity systolic blood pressure), P<0.001, and Y (upper extremity diastolic blood
pressure) = 13.33 + 0.809X (lower extremity diastolic blood pressure), P<0.001, respectively.
Conclusion:The blood pressure in upper and lower extremities is highly correlated. For patients with
limitation to measure blood pressure in upper extremity, the blood pressure can be estimated by
measuring blood pressure in lower extremity based our linear regression equation.

Keywords breast cancer; perioperative period; blood pressure; correlation analysis

维持性血液透析患者中心静脉闭塞综合征介入治疗术中并发

症的急救及护理

丁婉玉,李伟

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000
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摘要

目的:探讨中心静脉闭塞综合征患者介入开通术中严重并发症的急救护理及效果。

方法: 采取回顾性分析法对 4例中心静脉介入开通术中发生严重并发症患者的病历资料进

行分析，总结急救护理的方法及经验。

结果: 1例患者术中并发急性心包填塞，于超声引导下行心包穿刺术，术中复查未见心包

填塞加重，予拔管后痊愈出院。1例患者术中并发心脏破裂，请心外科急会诊后予开胸探查。

术中可见上腔静脉与右心房交界处 0.5cm破口，右心室游离壁可见 0.5cm破口，左心耳可见

0.5cm破口，采用 4-0带垫片缝合分别缝合心脏破口，术后 11天死亡。1例患者术中并发右侧

锁骨下静脉与右侧无名静脉交汇处破裂出血，予胸腔闭式引流及覆膜支架修复血管后痊愈出

院。1例患者术中突发心跳呼吸骤停，予复苏治疗后病情好转，再次行中心静脉球囊成形及支

架植入术后痊愈完成出院。

结论:中心静脉闭塞综合征介入治疗中并发症的发生非常紧急、严重，其关键在于必须早

期、快速识别，并且有效救治。

关键字 中心静脉闭塞综合征；介入手术；急救；护理

First-aid and nursing of intraoperative complications of
interventional threapy for central venous occlusion syndrome

in maintenance hemodialysis patient

Ding Wan-yu,Li Wei
Radiology Department, West China Hospital，Sichuan University, Chengdu 610041，China

Abstract

Purpose:To explore the emergency nursing and effect of serious compications in patients with
central venous occlusion syndrome during interventional opening.

Methods:Retrospective analysis was used to analyze the medical records of 4 patients with
severe complications during central venous intervention,and to summarize the methods and
experience of emergency care.

Results:One patient underwent acute pericardial tamponade during operation.The pericardial
puncture was performed under ultrasound guidance.The pericardial tamponade was not seen during
the operation.The patient was discharged after extubation.One patient had a heart rupture during
surgery and died after surgical thoracotomy.One patient underwent central venous rupture during
operation,and the closed throracic drainage and the stent graft were used to repair the blood vessels
and she was discharged.One patient underwent central venous rupture during operation,and the closed
thoracic drainage and the stent graft were used to repair the blood vessels and he was discharged.
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Conclusion:The occurrence of complications in the interventional treatment of central venous
occlusion syndrome is very urgent and serious.The key is that it must be identified early and
quickly,and effective treatment.

Keywords central venous occlusion disease;interventional procedures;emergency medical
treatment;nursing

64例行 CT引导下经颈段椎间孔硬膜外神经阻滞术患者的疗

效观察及护理

徐琳

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的:分析和总结 CT 引导下经颈段椎间孔硬膜外神经阻滞术治疗颈椎病的疗效及护理方

法。

方法:收集我科经 CT 引导下经颈段椎间孔硬膜外神经阻滞术治疗 64例患者，观察手术疗

效，总结护理经验。

结果: 64例患者手术成功，护理效果满意，所有患者的疼痛均缓解≥80%。

结论:颈椎病患者通过 CT引导行颈段椎间孔硬膜外神经阻滞术缓解疼痛效果显著，专业细

致的围手术期护理能够有效预防术后并发症的发生，保证患者安全，提高患者满意度。

关键字 关键词:CT引导;椎间孔硬膜外神经阻滞术;颈椎病;护理

Observation on the curative effect and nursing care of cervical
spondylosis treated by transcervical intervertebral foramen

epidural nerve block guided by CT

Xu Lin
West China Hospital of Sichuan University

Abstract

Objective: To analyze and summarize the efficacy and nursing methods of treating cervical vertebral
disease under CT-guided external neural blocking of the vertebral epidural.
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Methods: Collected 64 patients under CT-led treatment by the intervertebral epidural nerve block,
observed the efficacy of surgery, and summarized nursing experience.
Results: 64 patients were successfulin in surgery, the nursing effect was satisfactory, and the pain of
all patients was relieved by 80%.
Conclusion: Patients with cervical vertebral disease smothered the patients with CT-guided
intervertebral epidural nerve blocking to relieve pain significantly, and professional and meticulous
perioperative care can effectively prevent the occurrence of postoperative complications, ensure
patient safety and improve patient satisfaction.

Keywords CT guidance; intervertebral foramen epidural nerve block; cervical spondylosis; nursing

早期康复护理对截肢患者幻肢痛的干预效果研究

Fengjuan Tang
Rrhabilitation Medicine Center of West china hospital，Sichuan University，The People's Republic of China

摘要

目的: 通过系统地对截肢患者采取一系列的早期康复护理干预措施，探讨其对截肢患者幻

肢痛的影响。

方法: 基于自身前后对照的研究设计，采用 SPSS17.0软件进行统计学分析，选择 2017年
2月-2019年 3月我院收治的 50例截肢患者进行早期康复护理干预，干预后采用 VAS视觉模拟

疼痛评分法评估患者幻肢痛及满意度情况，对比截肢者干预前和干预后幻肢痛的改善程度，及

对比截肢患者与其他疾病患者满意度差异情况。

结果: 截肢患者干预后的 VAS疼痛评分较干预前降低、住院满意度提高。幻肢痛由干预

前均分 7.5降至为干预后的均分 2.5，护理质量满意度由 60.0%升至 91.0%，差异有统计学意

义。P＜0.05。
结论:本研究结果显示采取有效的早期康复护理干预可以减轻患者的疼痛，提高护理满意

度，值得临床推广运用。

关键字 康复护理；截肢；幻肢痛
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The Effect of Early Rehabilitation Nursing On Phantom Limb
Pain In Amputees

Tang Fengjuan Li Simin Duchunping
Rehabilitation Medicine Center of West china hospital,Sichuan University,The People’s Republic of China

Abstract

Objective: To explore the effect of early rehabilitation nursing intervention on phantom limb pain in
amputation patients by systematically .
Methods: Based on the design of pre-and post-control study,using SPSS17.0 software for statistical
analysis,50 amputees treated in our hospital from February 2017 to March 2019 were selected for
early rehabilitation nursing intervention. After intervention, VAS score was used to evaluate the the
degree of phantom limb pain before and after intervention and the satisfaction,and to compare the
satisfaction between amputees and the patients with other diseases.
Result: The VAS score after the intervention was lower than that before the intervention, and the
hospital satisfaction increased.The average score of PLP decreased from 7.5 before intervention to 2.5
after intervention,and the satisfaction of nursing quality increased from 60% to 91%,with statistically
significant differences.(P<0.05).
Conclusion: The results of this study show that effective early rehabilitation nursing intervention can
reduce patients’pain and improve satisfaction,which is worthy of clinical application.

Keywords Rehabilitation nursing；Amputation；Phantom limb pain.

专科护士在慢病管理中的作用

刘红,李红

绵阳市中心医院,四川省,绵阳市,621000

摘要

目的: 通过专科护士对患者进行慢病管理，以期提高患者的生活质量，减轻患者、家庭、

社会的经济负担。

方法: 专科护士对患者给予患者为主体的主动管理和以医护人员为主体的被动管理相结

合，多学科团队合作，与医师、药师、康复科医师、精神科医师、心理咨询师及营养师等共同

参与，为慢性病患者提供高质量的护理服务,对患者进行慢病管理。

结果: 专科护士指导下的慢病管理模式在慢病并发症的监控和管理、指导患者进行病情自

我评估方面都具有优势，且提高了患者生活质量，减轻了患者、家庭、社会的经济负担。
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结论: 专科护士领导的慢病管理项目是有效而经济的，慢病管理应贯穿患者病程的全过

程。

关键字 慢病管理；专科护士

The role of specialist nurses in chronic disease management

Liu Hong
Mianyang Central Hospital

Abstract

Purpose:To improve the quality of life of patients and reduce the economic burden of patients,
families and society through the management of chronic diseases by specialist nurses.
Methods:Specialist nurses combined active management of patients with passive management of
medical staff to manage patients with chronic diseases.
Results:The chronic disease management mode under the guidance of specialist nurses has
advantages in monitoring and managing the complications of chronic diseases and guiding patients to
conduct self-assessment of the disease, and improves the quality of life of patients and reduces the
economic burden on patients, families and society.
Conclusion: The chronic disease management project led by nurses is effective and economical.

Keywords Chronic disease management；Nursing Care ;

超高龄骨质疏松症患者行椎体成形术的精准护理

艾祎卿,吴黔鸣,宋贝,任微

贵州省骨科医院(原:中国人民解放军总后勤部第八职工医院),贵州省,贵阳市,550000

摘要

目的:超高龄患者由于身体机能减退，行椎体成形术风险较大，目前列为相对禁忌症，我

科采取精准护理方式，探讨超高龄骨质疏松症患者行椎体成形术的安全性。

方法: 纳入我院 2018年 01月 01日-2019年 05月 31日收治的超高龄骨质疏松症合并椎体

压缩性骨折的患者 146例。根据患者合并症特点，采取精准护理:合并症状性心脏病患者必要

时给予速效救心丸，摔伤卧床患者进行低分子肝素钙皮下注射，合并肺功能三级的患者给予吸

氧护理，合并动脉硬化的患者口服阿司匹林，观察手术完成率，术后心肺功能并发症发生率。
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结果: 手术完成率 98.6%，少数因受传统观念影响，家属放弃手术。术后心脏并发症发生

率 2.1%，呼吸困难发生率 3.4%，未发生与手术相关死亡率及肺梗塞。

结论:对超高龄患者采用精准护理，可以顺利完成经皮椎体成形术。但仍需警惕围术期并

发症。

关键字 超高龄、骨质疏松症、精准护理

Application of Precision nurse on percutaneous vertebroplasty
in advanced age patients with Osteoporotic vertebral

compression fractures

Ai Yiqing 1, Wu Qianming1*, Song Bei 1, Ren Wei 1
1Guizhou Orthopaedic Hospital, Department of pain medicine

Abstract

Objective: The reason of the degeneration of organ function, the risk of percutaneous vertebroplasty
is a relatively contraindication for advance age patients. Our department adopted individualized
precising nurse to explore the safety of PVP at advance age.
Method: 146 advance age patients with OVCF were admitted to our hospital from January 1, 2018 to
May 31, 2019. According to the characteristics of patients with complications, precision nurse care
was taken: Patients with symptomatic heart disease were given quick-acting Jiuxin pills when
necessary, patients with falling injury and bed rest were given subcutaneous injection of low
molecular weight heparin calcium, patients with pulmonary function grade III were given oxygen
inhalation nursing, patients with arteriosclerosis were given oral aspirin and atorvastatin calcium. The
completion rate of operation and the incidence of postoperative complications of cardio-pulmonary
function were observed.
Result: The completion rate of the operation was 98.6%, 1.4% patients refuse to the
operation because of the family reason. The incidence of postoperative cardiac complications was
2.1% and dyspnea was 3.4%. There was mortality and pulmonary infarction relativity procedure.
Conclusion: Percutaneous vertebroplasty can be successfully adopted by precision nurse care for
advanced age patients. However, we still need to be alert to perioperative complications.

Keywords Super old age, precision nurse, Percutanous vertebroplasty, Osteoporotic vertebral
compression fract
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提升新進護理人員飲食指導能力之成效初探

林玉汶,林瑞蘭,鄧雅勻,陳淑暖

臺北市立聯合醫院陽明院區

摘要

目的：本單位為綜合科病房，於 2018年 3位新進護理人員學前評估及問卷調查中發現，

因為住院疾病類別多，在提供不同飲食指導說明時常因為不清楚、不熟悉，加上病人常提問飲

食種類之間有何差異，不知如何回應而感到困擾；飲食指導是治療過程中不可或缺的一環，提

供合適的飲食支持，有助於病人身體狀況恢復。研究目的為提昇新進護理人員對飲食指導能

力。

方法：依學前評估瞭解新進護理人員需求後，進行教學策略與設計

1.依照病房前 10項疾病排行、常見腸道檢查及術後的飲食注意事項設計 20題選擇題，給

予學習前後認知測驗。

2. 與營養師共同設計 20種常見飲食指導圖卡，製作紙本圖卡並將電子檔放於護理人員工

作車電腦。

3.情境模擬教學：以病房常見案例問題為導向，進行情境模擬練習，教師回饋優缺點及建

議，並鼓勵新進護理人員回應。

4.新進護理人員運用飲食指導圖卡進行病人飲食指導，執行後鼓勵學員分享心得，提供正

向回饋。

結果：2018年 09月 20日至 10月 30日進行新進護理人員情境模擬練習，並使用飲食圖卡

指導病人，新進護理人員學習前後測驗成績由 70分提昇至 95分；新進護理人員回饋將臨床常

見案例問題，透過情境模擬練習，並使用飲食指導圖卡向病人及照顧者說明時，能有效率且清

楚說明各類飲食的特性；病人及家屬反應圖卡上照片能更清楚各種飲食差異，圖卡內容也說明

了食材的選擇及製作烹調方式，有助於病人返家後餐點的準備，對於護理人員的用心非常感

謝。

結論：透過跨團隊合作與營養師專業協助，運用情境模擬及飲食指導圖卡，不僅降低了

新進護理人員臨床工作壓力，提昇飲食指導能力；本教案適用於各病房，具備實用性、真實性

及訓練應變思考能力，提供病人個別化指導，改善營養健康問題，提升病人照護品質。

关键字 學前評估、情境模擬教學、跨團隊合作
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Preliminary study on improving the effectiveness of new
nursing staff's dietary guidance ability

Lin Yu Wen、Lin Jui Lan、Deng Ya Yun、Shu-nuen Chen
Taipei City United Hospital Yangming Hospital District Nursing Department 8B Ward

Abstract

Background: This unit is a comprehensive ward. In the pre-school assessment and questionnaire
survey of 3 new nursing staff in 2018, because of the large number of hospitalized diseases, it is often
unclear and unfamiliar to provide different dietary instructions.
Purpose:Dietary guidance is an integral part of the treatment process, providing appropriate dietary
support to help the patient recover,The purpose of the study was to improve the ability of new
caregivers to guide the diet.
Method: Following teaching strategies and designs were devised
1. Design 20 questions in accordance with the top 10 disease rankings, common bowel examinations
and postoperative dietary precautions,and give cognitive tests before and after study.
2. Work with the dietitian to design 20 common dietary guide cards.
3.Based on the common case problems in the ward perform situation simulation exercises, where
teachers give feedback
Results: From September 20th to October 30th, 2018, the new nursing staff situation simulation
exercise was carried out, and the patient chart was used to guide the patient. The new nursing staff
score improved the score from 70 points to 95 points before and after the study; their
feedback,through situational simulation exercises, and using the cards to explain to patients and
caregivers, can effectively and clearly explain the characteristics of various diets; patients and family
response maps can better understand the differences in diet, The card shows the choice of ingredients
and cooking, which helps the patient prepare for the meal after returning home.
Conclusion: Through cross-team cooperation and professional assistance of dietitians, using
situational simulation and diet guidance map card, reduce the work pressure of new nursing staff and
improve dietary guidance ability; this plan is applicable to all wards, with practicality, authenticity and
training response thinking Ability to provide individualized guidance for patients, improve nutritional
health issues, and improve patient care quality.

Keywords Pre-learning assessment、simulation teaching、team cooperation

防灾减灾举措在我国的发展现状及对策研究进展

杨小蓉,刘 常清

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000
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摘要

背景：我国自然灾害频发，对我国的发展造成了巨大影响，如何有效防灾减灾尚缺乏相关

循证依据。

目的：通过对防灾减灾举措在我国的研究进展进行综述，为防灾减灾实践与研究提供参考

依据。

方法：总结四川大学华西医院构建全球第一支最高级别的非军方国际应急医疗队（Type 3
国际应急医疗队）及我国西部近年特大地震救援的相关实践经验与理论，对防灾减灾举措在我

国的发展现状及对策进行综述。

结果：虽然我国特大自然灾害频发，但防灾减灾救灾工作仍旧取得了重大成就，积累了应

对的宝贵经验, 国家综合减灾能力明显提升。同时，四川大学华西医院作为区域性疑难危重救

治中心，在灾难应急方面做出了卓越成就，在近年我国西部特大地震抗震救灾及防灾减灾实践

中，积极应对，发挥了区域救援先头兵及大后方的双重重要作用。但是，我国面临的自然灾害

形势仍然复杂严峻。当前防灾减灾救灾体制机制有待完善，灾害信息共享和防灾减灾救灾资源

统筹不足；重救灾轻减灾思想还比较普遍，一些地方城市高风险、农村不设防的状况尚未根本

改变，防灾减灾宣传教育不够普及。并且我国与国际减灾智库相比，还存在着缺乏良好的沟通

协调机制，不够注重将灾害研究、防灾减灾决策和公众认识进行有机结合等，均需有待进一步

研究。

结论：我国防灾减灾综合能力需要进一步提升。突发应急事件的救援准备工作（应急预

案、人员培训、物资准备等）需要常抓不懈，做到一旦有灾、科学应对。

关键字 防灾减灾；发展现状；对策；研究进展

Research progress on the development status and
countermeasures of disaster prevention and mitigation

measures in China

Xiaorong Yang, Changqing Liu, Jingjing An, Yanli Luo*
Operating Room of West China hospital, Sichuan University, Chengdu 610041

Abstract

Background: The frequent occurrence of natural disasters has had a tremendous impact on the
development of China. There is still no evidence-based basis for effective disaster prevention
and mitigation.
Purpose: To provide a reference for the practice and research of disaster prevention and mitigation
through the review of the research progress of measures in China.
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Methods: Summarize the practical experience and theory of the world's first high-level non-military
International Emergency Medical Team (Type 3 International Emergency Medical Team) and the
earthquake relief in western China in recent years, and review the development status and
countermeasures of disaster prevention and mitigation measures in China.
Results: Although disaster prevention, mitigation and relief has achieved great achievements and
accumulated valuable experience, and the country's comprehensive disaster mitigation capacity has
improved significantly. The natural disaster situation in China is still complicated and severe. The
current mechanism for disaster prevention, mitigation and relief needs to be improved, and disaster
information sharing and relevant resources are insufficiently coordinated. In some areas, publicity and
education on disaster prevention and mitigation is not enough. Moreover, compared with the
International Disaster Mitigation Think Tanks, there is still a lack of good communication and
coordination mechanism, and insufficient attention is paid to the integration of disaster research,
disaster prevention and mitigation decision-making and public awareness, all of which need further
research.
Conclusions: China's comprehensive capacity for disaster prevention and mitigation needs to be
further improved. Only if we have a sustained focus on rescue preparations for emergency (emergency
plan, personnel training, material preparation, etc.) can we have a scientific response when there is a
disaster.

Keywords disaster prevention and mitigation, development status, countermeasures, research progre

人文关怀管理在 ICU护士中的实践应用

张学

青岛大学附属医院,山东省,青岛市,266000

摘要

目的:探讨人文关怀管理理念对 ICU护士职业倦怠的影响。

方法:在对 ICU护士的管理中融入人文关怀管理理念，实行人性化关怀。纳入本院 ICU护

士 208名，比较实施人文关怀管理前后 ICU护士职业倦怠情况。

结果: 实施人文关怀护理前，ICU护士职业倦怠评分为（163.82±20.918）分，实施后为

（149.71±16.947）分，差异有统计学意义（t=20.514,p＜0.05），差异具有统计学意义。

结 论 : 人 文 关 怀 管 理 理 念 对 于 缓 解 ICU 护 士 职 业 倦 怠 有 一 定 的 积 极 性 。

关键字 【关键词】ICU护士；人文关怀管理；职业倦怠
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Practical application of humanistic care management in ICU
nurses

Zhangxue
Affiliated hospital of Qingdao university

Abstract

Objective: To explore the impact of humanistic care management concept on the burnout of ICU
nurses.
Methods: The management concept of humanistic care was integrated into the management of ICU
nurses. 208 ICU nurses were included in our hospital to compare the burnout of ICU nurses before
and after humanistic care management.
Results: Before humanistic care, ICU nurse burnout score was (163.82±20.918) and (149.71±16.947),
the difference was statistically significant (t=20.514,p < 0.05).
Conclusion: Humanistic care management concept has certain enthusiasm to alleviate the job burnout
of ICU nurses.

Keywords: ICU nurses; Humanistic care management; Job burnout

加温冲洗液对前列腺电切患者血流动力学及出、凝血的影响

刘昕月,石伊潇、罗媛

四川大学华西附一院

摘要

目的:探讨在经尿道前列腺电切术中采用加温冲洗液行持续膀胱冲洗对患者术中心率、血

压及术后凝血功能指标的影响，为手术室护士临床护理中应用加温冲洗液替代常温冲洗液行持

续膀胱冲洗这一保温措施的实施提供临床证据。

方法:将 68例经尿道前列腺电切术患者按照术中膀胱冲洗液温度的不同随机分为常温组和

加温组，其中常温组 29例、加温组 39例。加温组与常温组患者分别使用 35-37 ℃和 21-24 ℃
的 0.9%氯化钠溶液行术中持续膀胱冲洗。术中采用同类监测设备监测患者患者麻醉前、手术

开始前以及使用不同量的冲洗液后（1000ml、2000ml、3000ml、以后每冲洗 3000ml记录 1次
腋温，直至 2.4万 ml）等 12个时点的心率、收缩压及舒张压，术中出血情况（本研究患者术

中出血量通过 HCT和 HB的下降幅度评估）、检测比较患者手术前后凝血功能指标（包括

PT、APTT、FIB）。
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结果:加温组患者术中心率、血压变化幅度均较常温组小，术中血流动力学变化较常温组

平稳，两组比较差异无统计学意义（均 P>0.05）；患者手术前后 HCT和 HB均呈下降趋势，

下降幅度两组比较差异无统计学意义（均 P>0.05）；两组患者手术前后 PT、APTT均呈现不

同程度延长、FIB减少，两组比较差异均无统计学意义（均 P>0.05）。

结论: 经尿道前列腺电切患者术中使用 35-37 ℃的加温冲洗液持续膀胱冲洗较常温冲洗组

维持更稳定的血流动力学变化的同时，并不会增加术中出血量，对患者凝血功能的影响两组相

似。

关键字 前列腺电切；加温冲洗液；血液动力学；出凝血

The impact of warming flushing fluid on hemodynamics
indexes and post-operative coagulation function during

transurethral dissection of the prostate

Xinyue Liu, Yixiao Shi, Yuan Luo
Operating Room，West China Hospital，Sichuan University

Abstract

Purposes: To find out the impact of the warming flushing fluid on intraoperative heart rate, blood
pressure and post-operative coagulation function during transurethral dissection of the prostate. And to
provide clinical evidence for the substitution of normal flushing fluid by warming flushing fluid in the
clinical nursing of operating room.
Methods: 68 patients undergone TURP were divided into two groups according to the flushing fluid
temperature, 29 were chosen as control group using normal temperature fluid (21-24℃ 0.9% saline)
and 39 were chosen as ovservation group using warming fluid (35-37℃ 0.9% saline). The same
equipment was conducted to measure patients’ heart rates, blood pressure and amount of bleeding.
Monitoring moments included 12 different timing points: the timing of anesthesia, the beginning of
surgery, the moment after applying 1000, 2000, 3000 ml flushing fluid, and average increase of 3000
mL fluid from 3000 ml to 24000 ml. The decline of hematocrit (HCT) and hemoglobin (HB) were
used to measure intraoperative bleeding, while the coagulation function was measured by prothrombin
time (PT), activated partial thromboplastin time (APTT) and level of fibrinogen (FIB).
Results: there was a slighter change between the observation group and the control group on Heart
rates, blood pressure and hemodynamics indexes. However, this result showed no statistical
differences (P>0.05). The decline degree of HCT and HB showed no obvious differences among the
two groups, with P value more than 0.05. Besides, PT and APTT presented as extension and FIB
presented as decrease after surgery, but no significance was observed between the warmer fluid group
and normal temperature group (P>0.05).
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Conclusion: During the TURP, the application of warming flushing fluid (35-37℃ 0.9% saline) could
make the hemodynamics indexes more stable and showed no increase of bleeding. As for post-
operative coagulation function, warmer fluid had no obvious superiority.

Keywords Electro-prostatectomy，Warming flushing fluid，Hemodynamics，Blood coagulation
function

耳鼻喉内窥镜检查患者护理应用人文关怀的效果研究

彭春梅

四川友谊医院

摘要

目的：分析耳鼻喉内窥镜检查过程中采取人文关怀护理效果。

方法：选取 2018年 1月至 2019年耳鼻喉内窥镜检查的 84例患者为研究对象，采取随机

数据原则分为对照组及观察组，对照组为常规护理，观察组采取人文关怀，比较两组护理前后

心理状态变化及护理满意。

结果：护理后两组焦虑及抑郁状态均改善，观察组明显优于对照组（P＜0.05），对照组

护理满意度为 80.9%，观察组为 95.2%，差异显著（P＜0.05）。

结论：耳鼻喉内窥镜检查过程中加入人文关怀护理可改善患者焦虑不安心理状态，并获得

患者认可。

关键字 耳鼻喉内窥镜检查；人文关怀护理；护理满意度

Effect Study Of The Patient Care Applying Humanistic
Concern In E、N、T Endoscope Examination

PENGCHUNMEI
Sichuan Friendship Hospital

Abstract

Objective: To evaluate the effect of care applying humanistic concern during E、N、T endoscope
examination .
Methods: 84 patients with E、N、T endoscopy examination were selected as subject ,With random
data principles divided into control group (group A) and observation group (group B),in which group
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A was routine nursing, and group B adopted humanistic concern. TWO groups＇ Psychological
change and nursing satisfaction were compared.
Results: two groups＇ post﹣nursing anxious and depressive state was improved,and group B was
evidently better than group A (P＜ 0.05)， with group A＇ satisfaction 80.9%, group B 95.2%.
Difference was evident(P＜0.05).
Conclusion: During E、N、 T endoscopy , adding humanistic concern may improve patients＇
anxious mood, and be recognized by patients.

Keywords E、N、T Endoscopy ; humanistic concern; nursing satisfaction;

社区实践教师教学需要现状及其影响因素的 Ordinal Logistic
回归分析

陶琳

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的: 调查四川省社区实践教师的教学需要现状，分析其影响因素。

方法: 采用一般资料问卷和社区实践教师教学需要调查表对省会城市和 11 个地级城市的

36家社区卫生服务中心的 281名社区实践教师进行调查。采用 Ordinal Logistic回归分析教学

需要的影响因素。

结果: 社区实践教师的教学需要总均分为 0.61分，教学需要程度为部分需要。单因素分析

对社区实践教师教学需要有统计学意义的因素有：性别、学历、职称、专业类型、教学时间和

指导学员种数（P＜0.05）。多因素分析显示，学历、专业类型、教学时间是社区实践教师教

学需要的影响因素（P＜0.05）。以高学历教师为参照，低学历教师的教学需要程度更高

（OR=12.654，95% CI：1.255～127.952）；以非护理专业教师为参照，护理专业教师的教学

需要程度更低（OR=0.603，95% CI：0.383～0.950）；与教学时间＞10年的教师相比，教学时

间＜3年教师的教学需要程度更高（OR=3.320，95% CI：1.091～10.108）。

结论: 四川省社区实践教师教学需要明显，受学历、专业类型和教学时间的影响。建议相

关部门应对低学历、非护理专业教师以及教学年限小于 3年的教师给予更多的关注。通过加强

对低学历教师的继续教育，提升其学历水平。同时在现有社区护理师资人力资源不充分的现况

下，加强对非护理和护理专业教师同质性带教的师资培训，并加大对低年资教师的教学培训。

关键字 社区实践教师；教学需要；实践教学；教学行为
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Teaching Needs and Influencing Factors of Community
Practice Preceptors in Sichuan Province and its Ordinal

Logistic Regression Analysis

TAO Lin
Dept. of Brest Surgery, West China Hospital, Sichuan University, Chengdu 610041, China

Abstract

Objective: To explore the status quo of community practice preceptors’ teaching needs and its
influence factors.
Methods： A total of 281 community practice preceptors in Sichuan Province were investigated by
using general information questionnaire and teaching needs scale and ordinal logistic regression was
employed to analyze the influence factors of teaching needs.
Results： The teaching needs of community practice preceptors is 0.61,which is evaluated as the
partial needs. Single factor analysis showed that gender, education, professional title, specialty,
teaching years, instructing species of student were statistically significant factors(P<0.05).Ordinal
regression analysis showed that teaching needs is influenced by education, specialty and teaching
years(P<0.05).
Conclusion： The teaching needs of community practice preceptors in Sichuan Province are obvious,
influenced by education, specialty and teaching years. It is recommended that relevant departments
should pay more attention to preceptors with low education, non-nursing preceptors and preceptors
with a teaching period of less than 3 years. Relevant departments should enhance the education level
by strengthening the continuing education of low-educated preceptors. At the same time, it is
recommended that strengthen the teacher training for the homogeneous teaching of non-nursing and
nursing preceptors due to the insufficient human resources of community nursing preceptors. It is also
recommended to strengthen teaching training for preceptors with short teaching years.

Keywords community practice preceptor; teaching needs; practice teaching; teaching behavior
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手术室对公民身后器官捐献例数激增的人力资源管理实

践

陈攀羽,谭永琼,朱道珺

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：探讨缩短器官捐献的肝、肾移植术前准备时间，减少器官冷缺血时间，提高器官质

量，提高手术配合质量和外科医生、手术室护士的满意度。

方法：1、设立肝移植班 2、专业培训 针对急诊值班人员和肝移植听班人员，进行手术配

合、脑死亡人体器官捐献流程、相关伦理及法律知识进行培训。

结果：急诊肝、肾移植的术前准备时间明显缩短，器官冷缺血时间减少。手术配合质量有

了明显提高，同时外科医生和手术室护士的满意度也得到了提高。

结论：该方法可使护理人员可以预见性的参与急诊器官移植手术，专人固定排班有利于手

术的配合质量，减少人力资源的浪费，为患者以及外科医生和手术护士提高优质的护理服务。

关键字 手术室，肝移植，人力资源

Practice of Human Resource Management in Operating Room
for the Rapid Increase in the Number of Donations of citizen

organ donation after death

Panyu Chen
West China Hospital of Sichuan University

Abstract

Objective: To explore how to shorten the preoperative preparation time of liver and kidney
transplantation for organ donation, reduce the cold ischemia time of organ, improve the quality of
organ, improve the quality of the surgical coordination and the satisfaction of surgeons and nurses in
operating room.
Methods: 1. Establishment of liver transplantation class 2. Professional training: To train emergency
attendants and liver transplantation attendants on operation cooperation, procedure of human organ
donation for brain death, relevant ethics and legal knowledge.
Results: Preoperative preparation time of emergency liver and kidney transplantation was
significantly shortened, and organ cold ischemia time was reduced. The quality of operation
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cooperation has been improved significantly, and the satisfaction of surgeons and nurses in the
operating room has also been improved.
Conclusion: This method enables nurses in operating room to participate in emergency organ
transplantation in a predictable way. This mode is conducive to the quality of operation cooperation,
reduce the waste of human resources, and improve the quality of nursing services for patients,
surgeons and operating nurses.

Keywords operating room; liver transplantation; human resources

动态气腹压调节在机器人辅助腹腔镜前列腺癌根治术中的应

用

田蕾蕾

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的： 采取更低气腹压，仅在必要时提高气腹压的方式可能减小气腹对术中患者呼吸的

扰动、减低腹膜牵张及患者术后的腹痛及腹胀感。

方法： 选取 106台动态气腹调节设为研究组，选取 127台固定气腹压调节为研究组，比

较术中平均气腹压、患者气道压、术中出血量、患者术后住院时间、患者术后疼痛视觉模拟量

表（VAS）、术后并发症发生率等。固定气腹压维持在 12-15mm Hg，而动态气腹压组的维持

在 6mm Hg，仅在遇到较大出血及冷刀剪切未缝扎的 DVC时短暂升高到 15-20mm Hg。
结果： 动态气腹压组的患者气道压呈现出较为明显的与气腹压的相关性

结论： 使用动态气腹压调节的机器人辅助腹腔镜前列腺癌根治术不增加患者围手术期风

险，并能减轻患者术后疼痛，减少出血量，降低气道压力，缩短住院时间。

关键字 动态气腹压，机器人，前列腺癌根治，术中的应用

Application of dynamic pneumoperitoneum pressure
regulation in robot-assisted laparoscopic radical prostatectomy

Leilei Tian
Operating Room, West China Hospital of Sichuan University

Abstract
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Objective： The pneumoperitoneum pressure of traditional robot-assisted radical prostatectomy is
generally 12-15 mmHg. However, lower pneumoperitoneum pressure is adopted in the whole
operation, and only raising pneumoperitoneum pressure when necessary may reduce the disturbance
of pneumoperitoneum on the patients' breathing during the operation, reduce the peritoneum stretch,
and reduce the patients' abdominal pain and abdominal distension after the operation. This study aims
to explore the feasibility, effectiveness and safety of dynamic pneumoperitoneum pressure regulation
in robot-assisted laparoscopic radical prostatectomy.
Methods：A retrospective analysis of the application of dynamic pneumoperitoneum pressure and
fixed pneumoperitoneum pressure in laparoscopic radical prostatectomy by the same doctor in the
department of urology in our hospital was conducted. Selection on June 6, 2016 - February 2019,
completed 106 dynamic pneumoperitoneum adjust robot assisted laparoscopic radical prostatectomy
prostate cancer patients as research group, select the same period of time to complete 127 fixed
pneumoperitoneum pressure regulation of robot assisted laparoscopic radical prostatectomy prostate
cancer patients for the team, more patients with intraoperative mean pneumoperitoneum pressure,
patients with airway pressure, intraoperative blood loss, hospital stay, postoperative patients with
postoperative pain visual analog scale (VAS), the incidence of postoperative complications, etc.
Patients in the fixed pneumoperitoneum pressure group maintained the intraoperative
pneumoperitoneum pressure at 12-15mm Hg, while patients in the dynamic pneumoperitoneum
pressure group maintained the intraoperative pneumoperitoneum pressure at 6mm Hg, which was only
briefly increased to 15-20mm Hg in the presence of heavy bleeding and DVC without suture after cold
knife cutting.
Results： Airway pressure of patients in the dynamic pneumoperitoneum group showed a significant
correlation with pneumoperitoneum: When the pneumoperitoneum pressure was 6mm Hg, the mean
airway pneumoperitoneum pressure was 21.06± 0.64mmhg, lower than that of the fixed
pneumoperitoneum pressure group (24.86± 0.47mmhg), while when the pneumoperitoneum pressure
in the dynamic pneumoperitoneum pressure group rose to 20mm Hg, the mean airway pressure
increased to 26.96± 1.13mmhg. Regression analysis showed that the correlation equation between
pneumoperitoneum pressure and airway pressure was Y=(0.37±0.09)X+(19.60±1.22). The mean
pneumoperitoneum pressure in the dynamic pneumoperitoneum group was 11.210± 4.55mmhg, lower
than the 13 mmHg in the fixed pneumoperitoneum group, t=3.59, p < 0.05, showing a statistically
significant difference. Intraoperative blood gas analysis showed no significant difference in
hemoglobin fluctuation (9.65±4.61 g/L vs. 7.92 ±2.12 g/L). VAS score of dynamic pneumoperitoneal
pressure group (6.68 ±1.26) was compared with that of fixed pneumoperitoneal pressure group (7.63 ±
1.52), and the postoperative discharge time was shorter (4.58 vs. 5.17, p < 0.05). There was no
significant difference in the incidence of postoperative complications between the two groups.
Conclusion： Robotic assisted laparoscopic radical prostatectomy with dynamic pneumoperitoneum
does not increase the perioperative risk of patients, and can reduce postoperative pain, reduce blood
loss, reduce airway pressure and shorten hospital stay.

Keywords Application of dynamic pneumoperitoneum pressure regulation in robot-assisted
laparoscopic radical
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刷手式与免刷式外科手术消毒对手术中手带菌情况及手部皮

肤的影响

李脊

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的： 研究外科手术消毒前刷手与免刷手对手术中手带菌情况及手部皮肤的影响。

方法： 回顾性分析本院 2016年 2月到 2018年 1月 165例外科手术人员资料，将其分为消

毒前刷手组 80名，消毒前免刷手组 85名。比较两组的手消毒前后的细菌培养结果，手消毒

前、消毒后 1min、手术中、手术结束后的微生物情况，手部皮肤自评表(HAS)。
结果： 经细菌培养，两组手消毒前均有大量细菌生长，主要见于金黄色葡萄球菌、铜绿

假单胞菌、链球菌、大肠杆菌、结核杆菌等；两组手消毒后的细菌培养结果均为阴性，培养液

中未见细菌生长。消毒前，消毒前刷手组的微生物显著低于消毒前免刷手组，差异有统计学意

义(P<0.05)；两组消毒后 1min、手术中、手术结束后的微生物比较，差异均无统计学意义

(P>0.05)。消毒后，消毒前刷手组的手部舒适度、外观、湿度、完整性均显著低于消毒前免刷

手组，差异均有统计学意义(P<0.05)。
结论： 外科手术消毒前免刷手并不会增加手术中手带菌数量，相比消毒前刷手，对医护

人员手部皮肤的刺激较小、操作简便、安全性高，能促进医护人员的依从性，可在临床中深入

使用。

关键字 外科手术；刷手与免刷手；带菌情况；手部皮肤

Influence of Brush Gesture and Disinfection of Brushless
Surgery on Bacterial Contamination of Hand and Hand Skin

during Surgery

ji li
Department of surgical operating room west China HospitalSichuanuniversity,chengdu sichuan China

Abstract

Objective： To study the effect of brushing hands and brushless hands before surgical operation
disinfection on hand carrier bacteria situation during surgery and hand skin.
Methods： A total of 165 surgical operation personnel data from February 2016 to January 2018
were retrospectively analyzed. It was divided into 80 brushing hands group and 85 brushless hands
group before disinfection. The bacterial culture results before and after hand disinfection in the two
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groups, microbes situation before hand disinfection, 1 min after disinfection, during surgery, after
surgery, and hand skin self-evaluation table (HAS) were compared.
Results： After bacterial culture, a large amount of bacteria grows before hand disinfection between
two groups, mainly in staphylococcus aureus, pseudomonas aeruginosa, streptococcus, escherichia
coli, mycobacterium tuberculosis, etc. The bacterial culture results of hand after disinfection between
two groups were negative, and no bacterial growth was observed in the culture solution. Before
disinfection, the microorganisms in the brushing hands group before disinfection were significantly
lower than those in the brushless hands group before the disinfection, and the difference was
statistically significant (P<0.05). After disinfection, there was no significant difference in microbes
between the two groups after 1 min, during surgery and after surgery (P>0.05). After disinfection, the
hand comfort, appearance, humidity and integrity of the brushing hands group before disinfection
were significantly lower than those in the brushless hands group before the disinfection, the difference
was statistically significant (P<0.05).
Conclusion： Brushless hands before surgical operation disinfection does not increase the number of
hand-carrying bacteria during surgery. Compared with hand-washing before disinfection, it is less
irritating to the skin of medical staff, easy to operate, and high safety, and can promote the compliance
of medical staff, which can be used in depth in the clinic.

Keywords Surgery; Brushing Hands and Brushless Hands; Bacteria Case; Hand Skin

一对一带教法在皮肤科实习生职业防护中的应用

付红菊

西南医科大学附属中医医院

摘要

引言：皮肤科具有专科性强、传播疾病较多等特点。传统的带教方案以“跟班制”为主，护

生跟着不同的带教老师，且讲解内容难免重复或不够系统，且带教老师难免存侥幸心理或责任

心不强，未及时了解实习同学在实习过程中的专业防护知识及意识培养及抽查，难免就会出现

职业暴露。因此探寻一种新的模式打破传统教学的局限，为减少和预防皮肤科实习生在工作过

程中的职业暴露率发生。一对一带教具体实施过程实习护生在下临床前，医院统一安排感染管

理科老师对其进行专业的职业暴露防护知识培训。护士长将实习生交给总带教，总带教将护生

具体分给固定的一位带教老师，并在排班表后面备注。带教老师按照以下方法带教：①对护生

组织纪律要求：不准迟到、早退，同带教老师共同上下班，服从带教老师安排。不得口头请

假，请假需向护士长报告，并按照学校及医院规定完成请假流程。②采用一对一带教模式，熟

悉环境及各班流程、制度：带教老师在带教过程中需向实习生讲解介绍病房环境，物资及仪器

设备摆放及使用，要求实习生熟悉并掌握各班次流程等。③带教老师定期与实习生进行沟通交
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流，提问，了解实习生的心理活动及对知识的掌握。④采用一对一带教模式在临床护理工作过

程中对护生进行疾病护理常规培训、专科护理技术培训、指导。⑤遇有传染性疾病时，带教老

师需告知实习护生，并教会期职业严格实行放手不放眼，让学生在保证护理工作完成顺利及的

质量情况下避免发生职业暴露。⑥每周总带教老师安排一次集中授课，讲解专科疾病知识。⑦

最后一周进行专科知识及操作考核。

结论：综上所述，皮肤科传染性疾病相对较多，如不正当防护及不按照规范操作则会出现

职业暴露。一对一带教法是相对于传统模式的新型带教方案，能让老师更全面的去了解学员的

掌握情况，同时为能及时发现不指正实习生不规范操作行为； 通过导师的监督和及时纠正，

降低了皮肤科的临床实习护生因不规范操作行为导致的职业暴露等安全风险。

关键字 一对一带教法；实习生；职业防护。

Application of one belt teaching method in occupational
protection of dermatology interns

hongju fu
Affiliated hospital of traditional Chinese medicine of southwest medical university

Abstract

Introduction: dermatology is characterized by strong specialization and more diseases. Traditional
teaching scheme is given priority to with "classes", nursing students with different teaching teachers,
and the interpretation of the content to avoid repeat or insufficient system, and with the teacher is put
fluky psychology or the sense of responsibility is not strong, failed to timely understand the internship
students to cultivate the students' professional protection knowledge and awareness in the process of
internship and spot check, hard to avoid can appear occupational exposure. Therefore, to explore a
new model to break the limitations of traditional teaching, in order to reduce and prevent the
occupational exposure rate of dermatology interns in the work process.A pair of belt teach concrete
implementation processBefore clinical practice, the hospital arranged teachers from the infection
management department to carry out professional training on occupational exposure protection
knowledge. The head nurse will give the intern to the chief instructor, who will assign the nursing
students to a fixed instructor and make notes at the back of the schedule. Take to teach the teacher in
accordance with the following methods to teach: (1) to the health organization discipline requirements:
no late, early leave, with the teacher to work, obey the teacher to teach arrangement. No oral leave,
leave to the head nurse report, and in accordance with the school and hospital rules to complete the
leave process. (2) using a pair of one belt teaching mode, familiar with the environment and the flow
of each class, system: in the teaching process, the teacher needs to explain to the interns about the
ward environment, the placement and use of materials and equipment, the interns are required to be
familiar with and master the flow of each shift. (3) teach teachers to communicate with interns
regularly, ask questions, understand the intern's psychological activities and knowledge. (4) the use of
a pair of teaching mode in the clinical nursing process of nursing students to carry out disease nursing
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routine training, specialized nursing technology training, guidance. (5) in the case of infectious
diseases, teachers need to inform the internship nursing students, and the church period of professional
practice to let go of not looking at the horizon, so that students in ensuring the smooth completion of
nursing work and the quality of the situation to avoid occupational exposure. Six weekly teachers with
a centralized teaching arrangement, to explain the knowledge of specialized diseases. 7 the last week
for specialist knowledge and operational assessment.
Conclusion： To sum up, there are relatively many infectious diseases in dermatology, such as
improper protection and non-standard operation will lead to occupational exposure. A pair of belt
teaching method is a new teaching scheme compared with the traditional mode, which enables
teachers to understand the students' grasp of the situation more comprehensively, and at the same time,
it can timely find out the non-standard operation behavior of interns. Through the supervisor's
supervision and timely correction, the occupational exposure and other safety risks caused by irregular
operation behaviors of clinical nursing students in the department of dermatology have been reduced.

Keywords A pair of belt teachings; Interns; Occupational protection.

ICU患者洗浴的最佳证据总结

刘训苹 1,王玲玲 2,付秀芳 1,陈婧 1,曾连 1,李长英 1

1.内江市第二人民医院,四川省,内江市,641000
2.四川大学华西医院老年医学中心

摘要

目的： 检索分析并总结 ICU患者皮肤清洁相关证据，为临床护理人员对 ICU患者擦浴提

供依据。

方法： 应用循证护理的方法，针对成人 ICU患者擦浴提出问题，并检索近 10年内的相关

研究，检索数据库依次为：美国指南网 （NGC)、苏格兰学院间指南网（SIGN)、Best
practice、Up To Data、澳大利亚循证卫生保健中心（ JBI）证据总结数据库、Cochrane
Library，并补充了原始文献数据库 Pubmed、web of scinece数据库和中国生物医学文献数据库

及中国知网数据库。采用英国 2012年更新的《临床指南研究与评价系统》AGREE Ⅱ、JBI的
文献质量评价工具对各类研究进行文献质量评价及证据级别评定。

结果： 包括指南 4篇、证据总结 2篇、专家共识 2篇、系统评价 4篇、随机对照试验 10
篇、类实验研究 6篇,前瞻性队列研究 1篇。最终从适宜人群、不同部位的清洁、洗浴用品的

选择、洗浴用品的浓度、洗浴的频率和总时长、卫生经济评价、安全性评价 7个方面进行了证

据总结，形成了 17条最佳证据。

结论： 建议临床使用证据时充分考虑可行性及适宜性，由于最佳证据随着时间的推移不

断更新，应用者还需持续对证据进行更新以应用最佳证。

关键字 重症监护病房；洗浴；医院获得性感染；多重耐药菌感染；循证护理
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Summary of the best evidence for ICU patients taking bath

XUNPINGLIU
Neijiang Second People Hospital

Abstract

Objective： To retrieve and analyze the available evidence on ICU Patient’bathing and summarize
the best available evidence.
Methods： We searched the National Guideline Clearinghouse, Scottish Intercollegiate Guidelines
Network,BMJ best practice ， Uptodata， Joanna Briggs Institute Library ， Cochrane Library
（2014），and complementally searched the PubMed，web of scinece，CNKI and CBM literatures
including guideline， evidence summary，best practice information sheet， recommended practice
and systematic review and original study.
Results： 30 references were selected including a clinical decision support system，4 guidelines，4
systematic review,2 evidence summary,two expert consenus,10 randomized ,6 quasi-randomized and
one Prospective cohort study . Finally，7 items of best evidence were summarized， including：
target population，Cleaning of different parts，Product selection，density of product， frequency
and total duration，economic evaluation，and safety evaluation.
Conclusion ： It is suggested that the clinical department should evaluate the feasibility
and Suitability of Evidence ．Meanwhile，as the best evidence update over time，it is necessary to
update and apply the best evidence continuously．

Keywords Intensive care unit； bathing；Health care-associated infections ；multidrug-resistant
organisms； Evide

神经内科慢性疼痛患者调查及影响因素分析

涂双燕,陈德智,杨文兵,杨蓉

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的： 了解神经内科的慢性疼痛患者的特点，并探讨其疼痛与年龄、性别、职业、受累

部位等因素之间的关系，寻求针对性的护理措施，以最大限度的满足病人的需求。
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方法：便利抽样法选取我院神经内科病房入院的 45名患有慢性疼痛的患者作为调查对

象，采用自行设计的疼痛相关资料调查表和简明疼痛程度量表（brief pain inventory,BPI）对其

进行调查及访谈。

结果： 57.78%为重度疼痛的患者；33.33%为中度疼痛的患者；8.89%为轻度疼痛的患者。

66.67%的疼痛患者表示影响睡眠，62.22%的疼痛患者表示会影响日常生活。疼痛程度与疾病

本身、疼痛持续时间、医务人员关注程度等方面有关。

结论： 神经内科慢性疼痛患者主要表现为中重度疼痛，且其表现受多种因素影响，应根

据不同因素影响程度进行针对性的护理指导，以使患者得到最有效的帮助与治疗。

关键字 神经内科；慢性疼痛；影响因素

Investigation and analysis on patients with chronic pain in
neurology department

TU Shuang-yan, CHEN De-zhi,YANG Wen-bing,Yang Rong*
West China Hospital,Sichuan University

Abstract

Objective： To understand the characteristics of patients with chronic pain of the Department of
neurology, and to explore the pain of age, gender, occupation, the affected area, and the relationship
between the factors for targeted nursing interventions to maximize the satisfaction of the needs of
patients.
Methods： By convenience sampling,45 patients suffering from chronic pain in the neurology ward
were investigated by a self-designed questionnaire and brief pain inventory(BPI).
Results： 57.78% had severe pain in patients; 33.33 percent for moderate pain patients; 8.89% in
patients with mild pain. 66.67% of the patients with pain that affect sleep, and 62.22% of the patients
with pain will affect their daily lives. The degree of pain and disease, duration of pain, medical staff
concerned about the extent relevant.
Conclusion： patients with chronic pain which are in department of neurology are mainly moderate
to severe pain, and its performance is affected by many factors, targeted care and guidance should be
based on the extent of the impact of different factors, so that patients receive the most effective help
and treatment.

Keywords Neurology department;Chronic pain; Influencing factors
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2型糖尿病合并非酒精性脂肪性肝病患者代谢特征及其相关因

素分析

李霞 1,2,蔡雯 1

1.新疆医科大学护理学院

2.新疆医科大学第一附属医院,新疆维吾尔自治区,乌鲁木齐市,830000

摘要

目的： 探讨 2型糖尿病（T2DM）合并非酒精性脂肪性肝病（NAFLD）患者代谢特征及

相关因素，为 T2DM患者防治 NAFLD提供理论参考依据。

方法： 采用便利抽样的方法，选择 2018年 12月至 2019年 5月在新疆医科大学第一附属

医院内分泌科住院的 2型糖尿病患者 350例，进行问卷调查、体格检查、代谢指标检测和肝脏

B超检查，根据肝脏 B超检查结果分为观察组（T2DM合并 NAFLD）和对照组（T2DM不合

并 NAFLD），分析 T2DM合并 NAFLD患者的代谢特征和相关因素。

结果 ： 观察组患者体重、BMI、WC、FPG 、HbA1c、TG、TC、HDL-C、LDL-C、

SUA、ALT水平与对照组比较，差异均有统计学意义（P<0.01），是 2型糖尿病合并非酒精性

脂肪性肝病的危险因素。多因素非条件 logistic回归分析结果显示，受教育程度、慢性胆囊

炎、睡眠质量、BMI、TG是 2型糖尿病合并非酒精性脂肪性肝病的独立危险因素；规律运

动、HDL-C是保护因素。

结论： 在患者管理中应重视控制体重、改善生活行为方式，对防治 2型糖尿病合并非酒

精性脂肪性肝病具有重要意义。

关键字 2型糖尿病；非酒精性脂肪性肝病；代谢指标

Analysis on Metabolic Characteristics and Related Factors in
Patients with type 2 Diabetes Mellitus and Non-alcoholic Fatty

Liver Disease

Li Xia，Cai Wei
1 Faculty of Nursing, Xinjiang Medical University；2 the First Affiliated Hospital of Xinjiang Medical University

Abstract

Purpose： The study is aim to explore the metabolic characteristics and its related factors in patients
with both type 2 Diabetes Mellitus(T2DM) and Non-alcoholic Fatty Liver Disease (NAFLD)，Which
provides theoretical reference for the prevention and treatment of NAFLD in patients with T2DM.
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Methods： The author had conducted investigations, such as, questionnaire investigations, physical
examinations, metabolic indicators testing and liver B ultrasonic examinations, on 350 cases of
patients with T2DM that had been hospitalized in endocrinology department of the First Affiliated
Hospital of Xinjiang Medical University during December 2018 to May 2019. The participants were
divided into observation group （ patients with both T2DM and NAFLD ） and control group
（patients with T2DM and without NAFLD） . Thereafter, analyses, which was based on the results
of liver B ultrasonic examination of the patients, were performed by the author to obtain the metabolic
characteristics and related factors in patients with T2DM and NAFLD.
Results： The body weight, BMI, WC, FPG, HbA1c, TG, TC, HDL-C, LDL-C, SUA and ALT levels
of patients in observation group were significantly higher than those in the control group, those
indicators have statistical significance （P<0.01） . Multivariate unconditional Logistic regression
analysis indicated that education level, Cholecystitis, sleep quality, BMI and TG were independent
risk factors for T2DM with NAFLD, while regular exercise and HDL-C were protective factors.
Conclusion ： patients with T2DM should pay more attention to weight control and lifestyle
improvement, which is of great significance for the prevention and treatment of the diseases.

Keywords Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus; Non-Alcoholic Fatty Liver Disease; Metabolic indicators

建立胸外科亚专业复苏室对手术患者周转效率及安全护理的

影响

胡建容,袁凤,刘常清

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：探讨胸外科亚专业麻醉复苏室在提高手术患者周转效率及确保手术患者安全护理的

效果。

方法：收集并分析于 2018年 4月～2018年 10月期间，在我院胸外科手术室行择期手术并

于术后送入胸外科亚专业麻醉复苏室复苏的患者 120例作为试验组，术毕患者带气管导管入胸

外科亚专业麻醉复苏室复苏；同期选配胸外科择期手术后未送入胸外科亚专业麻醉复苏室复苏

的患者 120例作为对照组，术毕患者常规手术室拔除气管插管或带气管导管入麻醉复苏中心

（大 PACU）或 ICU。比较分析两组患者的手术周转时间，患者术毕送出手术间后发生的各类

不良事件及处理结果。资料采用统计软件 SPSS 16.0进行统计分析，以 P<0.05为差异具有统计

学意义。

结果：240例手术患者中，术前在复苏室等待安全检查中发现异常情况并及时纠正处理的

患者 23例。术后实验组在复苏室发现异常情况并处理的患者 21例，对照组发生异常情况并处

理的患者 38例，两组比较差异具有统计学意义（X2 =6.495，P=0.011）。试验组患者连台手术
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中位间隔时间为 5min，而对照组患者中位间隔时间为 17min，差异具有统计学意义（Z=—
2.285，P=0.029）。

结论：胸外科麻醉复苏室的建立，在保障患者的安全前提下，加快了手术的周转、衔接，

提高了手术室整体工作效率，可确保患者安全平稳地度过围手术期，在围手术期安全护理中起

到了重要的作用。

关键字 胸外科；麻醉复苏室；围手术期；安全护理

The effect of establishing subspecialty resuscitation room of
thoracic surgery on turnover efficiency and safety nursing of

patients

JianrongHu, FengYuan, Changqing Liu
Operating Room ofWest China Hospital, Sichuan University, Chengdu, 610041, China

Abstract

Objective:To investigate the effect of subspecialty anesthesia resuscitation room of thoracic surgery
on improving the turnover efficiency of surgery and ensuring the safety of surgical patients.
Methods: From April 2018 to October 2018, 120 patients who underwent elective surgery in the
thoracic surgery operating room of our hospital and were sent to the subprofessional anesthesia
resuscitation room of thoracic surgery after the operation, whose clinical data were collected and
analyzed as the experimental group. At the same time, 120 patients who were selected and conducted
thoracic surgery and were not sent to the subprofessional anesthesia resuscitation room of thoracic
surgery for resuscitation after elective surgery were selected as the control group, after the surgery, the
patients were routinely taken into the anesthesia resuscitation center (large PACU) or ICU without or
with tracheal catheter. The operative turnover time of the two groups of patients, the adverse events
and the treatment results were compared and analyzed. Statistical software SPSS 16.0 was used for
statistical analysis, and P<0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Results: Among the 240 patients, 23 patients were found abnormal condition in the resuscitation room
before the operation and were treated in time. After surgery, 21 patients in the experimental group
were found with abnormal conditions in the resuscitation room and treated, and 38 patients in the
control group were treated with abnormal conditions. The difference between the two groups was
statistically significant (X2 =6.495, P=0.011). In the experimental group, the median interval of
surgery was 5 min, while in the control group, that was 17 min, and the difference was statistically
significant (Z= - 2.285, P=0.029).
Conclusion: The establishment of anaesthesia resuscitation room in thoracic surgery, on the premise
of ensuring the safety of patients, speeds up the turnover and connection of surgery, improves the
overall operating room work efficiency, can ensure the safety and stability of patients through the
perioperative period, and plays an important role in perioperative safety care.
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Keywords [Key Words] Thoracic surgery; Anaesthesia resuscitation room; Perioperative period;
Safety nursing

基于信息系统整合的全院血糖管理模式的构建与评价

叶燕,孙曾梅,杜蓉,李骞,张成慧,钟灵毓

四川大学华西第一医院西藏成办分院(原:西藏自治区人民政府驻成都办事处医院),四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：建立以信息系统为基础全院血糖管理模式，并评价该模式对骨科 2型糖尿病手术患

者血糖控制、糖尿病知识及自我管理水平的影响。

方法：2019年 1月-2019年 5月在骨科纳入手术合并 2型糖尿病患者，排除合并肿瘤、严

重的心、肝、肾等急危重症患者，由内分泌科转入，语言沟通障碍及妊娠患者。组建以内分泌

代谢科专科医师及糖尿病专科教育护士为主导，营养师、康复师、药剂师、心理咨询师、非内

分泌科糖尿病联络护士为一体的全院血糖管理小组。采用强生稳豪倍优血糖信息管理系统与

HIS系统对接，形成了血糖数据动态传输、实时分析、全程追踪的血糖管理模式。采用密西根

糖尿病知识测量问卷和 Deborah的糖尿病自我管理问卷，比较患者在接受管理前后糖尿病知识

掌握和自我管理水平的差异。

结果：共纳入符合纳排标准的患者 30例，其中男性 17例，女性 13例，藏族 16例，汉族

11例，其他 3例。年龄在 33～81岁之间（57.56±11.17岁），BMI在 18.26～44.98Kg/m2之间

（26.61±5.12 Kg/m2）。通过实施信息系统为基础的全院血糖管理模式后，患者的日均血糖、

空腹血糖、早餐后 2h血糖，午餐后 2h血糖、晚餐后 2h血糖均较管理前下降，并有统计学差

异（P＜0.05）。管理后患者糖尿病知识（12.68±3.28 vs 16.51±3.36,P=0.00）和自我管理问卷

（14.19±4.69 vs 16.51±3.36,P=0.01）得分均较管理前提高，且有统计学差异。

结论：居于信息系统为基础的全院血糖管理模式不仅能帮助患者有效控制血糖，并且能够

提高患者糖尿病知识掌握程度，进而提高其自我管理水平。

关键字 2型糖尿病 血糖管理模式 问卷调查 血糖

The construction and value of Whole hospital blood glucose
management based on web system

YeYan
Hospital of Chengdu Office of the People's Government of Tibet Autonomous Region

Abstract
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There’re more and more hospitalized patients were complicated with diabetes with the rapid
increasing of diabetic prevalence. The aim of this study is to explore the benefit of whole hospital
blood glucose management by using a web based system. and to provide the basis for improving the
self-management ability of non-endocrinological diabetes patients and the level of blood sugar control
during hospitalization.
Objective: To establish a blood sugar management model using web based system , and to evaluate
the effect of this model on improving blood sugar control, diabetes knowledge and self-management
of patients with type 2 diabetes mellitus undergoing orthopaedic surgery.
Methods: From January 2019 to May 2019, patients with type 2 diabetes mellitus who underwent
orthopaedic surgery were enrolled. Patients from the Department of endocrinology, patients with
malignant tumors, severe heart, liver, kidney and other critical illnesses were excluded. A blood sugar
management team was set up, which was led by specialists in endocrinology and metabolism
including diabetes education nurses. Nutritionists, rehabilitation specialists, pharmacists,
psychological consultants and non-endocrinology diabetes liaison nurses. Information management
system and HIS system are docked to form a blood sugar management model of dynamic transmission,
real-time analysis and whole-course tracking of blood sugar data. Michigan Diabetes Knowledge
Measurement Questionnaire and Deborah Diabetes Self-Management Questionnaire were used to
assess the difference of diabetes knowledge and self-management level between patients before and
after receiving management.
Results: A total of 30 patients were included, including 17 males, 13 females. 16 Tibetans, 11 Han
and 3 other ethnics. Age ranged from 33 to 81 years (57.56 + 11.17 years), BMI ranged from 18.26 to
44.98 Kg/m2 (26.61 + 5.12 Kg/m2). the daily average blood sugar, fasting blood sugar, 2 h blood sugar
after breakfast, 2 h blood sugar after lunch and 2 h blood sugar after dinner were all lower after the
they were managed by the blood sugar management team(P < 0.05). After management, the scores of
diabetes knowledge (12.68 +3.28 vs 16.51 +3.36, P=0.00) and self-management questionnaire (14.19
+4.69 vs 16.51 +3.36, P=0.01) were higher than those before management.
Conclusion: The whole hospital blood sugar management model based on information system can not
only help patients to control blood sugar effectively, but also can improve patients' knowledge of
diabetes mellitus and their self-management level.

Keywords Type 2 diabetes mellitus Blood Glucose Management Model Questionnaire investigation

冠状动脉造影术及必要时支架植入术的围手术期护理

张露丹

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：探讨冠心病患者接受冠脉造影术及必要时支架植入术的围手术期护理效果。
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方法：收集 99例冠心病并且接受冠脉造影术的患者参与研究，按照随机对照原则分为对

照组和观察组，对照组 50例，两组患者均接受冠脉造影术，同时，对照组患者接受常规护

理，观察组患者接受围术期护理干预，在手具体包括：在术前，行健康宣教，讲解疾病及手术

治疗的相关知识；介绍手术过程及原理，消除因为相关知识缺乏或错误认知导致的消极不良情

绪。同时，开展病友交流会，交流术前、术中和术后注意事项，增强患者信心和依从性。完善

相关检查，做好术前准备。术中，取患者平卧位，建立静脉通路，熟悉手术流程，针对术中可

能出现的并发症，完善药物、器材等的准备。手术操作过程中，密切关注生命体征。术后，对

患者行运动指导，教会患者自我观察及评估出血情况。为患者提供安静、舒适的病房环境，术

前根据患者病情，合理水化，术后鼓励患者多饮水，加快造影剂代谢，并做好生活护理。术

后，对患者病情进行严密观察，必要时给予心电监护、观察患者体温、心率、心律、呼吸、血

压、氧饱和度。严密观察有无并发症相关症状出现，例如：患肢肿胀、穿刺点出血、迷走神经

反射等情况。在饮食方面，术后应该给予低盐低脂饮食，便秘患者多食易消化食物，必要时合

理使用助便类药物。待患者病情稳定后，鼓励患者在患肢制动的情况下，可自行轻微活动。

结果：观察组患者在护理满意度、术后并发症发生率方面、术后自我保健及心情指数方面

均明显优于对照组，经检验，P<0.03。
结论：针对冠心病患者，在冠脉造影的围术期开展围术期护理，能够有效提高护理预期效

果，消除患者紧张情绪，提升患者满意度，降低术后并发症，加强病员病情相关知识，提升冠

脉粥样硬化病人病后长期自我护理、自我保健的能力，值得大力推广。

关键字 冠心病 冠脉造影术 长期自我护理及保健 自我评估

Perioperative nursing of coronary angiography and stent
implantation if necessary

ludanzhang
west china hospital,sichuan university

Abstract

Objective: To investigate the perioperative nursing effect of coronary angiography and stent
implantation for patients with coronary heart disease.
Methods: 99 patients with coronary heart disease and underwent coronary angiography were
collected and divided into control group and observation group according to the principle of random
control. 50 patients in the control group received coronary angiography. At the same time, patients in
the control group received routine care while patients in the observation group received perioperative
nursing intervention.Specifically, health education was conducted before the operation to explain the
relevant knowledge of diseases and surgical treatment. Introduce the operation process and principle,
and eliminate the negative emotions caused by lack of relevant knowledge or wrong cognition. At the
same time, the exchange of patients will be carried out to exchange precautions before, during and
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after the operation, so as to enhance patients' confidence and compliance. Perfect relevant examination
and make good preparation before operation. During the operation, the patient should be taken to the
recumbent position, venous access should be established, the operation process should be familiar
with, and the preparation of drugs and equipment should be improved for possible complications
during the operation.During the operation, pay close attention to vital signs. After the operation,
exercise guidance was given to the patients, the patients were taught self-observation and bleeding
was evaluated. Provide a quiet and comfortable ward environment for patients. Before operation,
hydration should be reasonable according to the patient's condition. After operation, patients should be
encouraged to drink more water, accelerate the metabolism of contrast media, and do a good job in life
care. After surgery, the patient's condition was closely observed, and ECG monitoring was given when
necessary to observe the patient's body temperature, heart rate, heart rhythm, respiration, blood
pressure and oxygen saturation. Closely observe whether there are complications related symptoms,
such as swelling of affected limb, hemorrhage at puncture point, vagus nerve reflex, etc. In terms of
diet, low-salt and low-fat diet should be given after operation. Constipation patients should eat more
digestible food and reasonably use stool-aiding drugs when necessary. After the patient's condition is
stable, the patient is encouraged to move slightly on his own when the affected limb stops.
Results: the observation group was significantly better than the control group in terms of nursing
satisfaction, incidence of postoperative complications, postoperative self-care and mood index. after
examination, P<0.03.
Conclusion: For patients with coronary heart disease, perioperative nursing in the perioperative
period of coronary angiography can effectively improve the expected effect of nursing, eliminate
patients' nervousness, improve patients' satisfaction, reduce postoperative complications, strengthen
the patient's disease-related knowledge, and improve the long-term self-care and self-care ability of
patients with coronary atherosclerosis, which is worth promoting vigorously.

Keywords Coronary heart disease Coronary angiography Self - assessment

标准化管理模式在脑血管造影术中的应用及效果评价

汪锐,冯灵,张聘,徐丽莎,杨冬梅,杨蓉

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

背景:脑血管造影术在神经介入血管内的诊断和治疗中是最基本、最常用的操作技术，是

目前评价脑血管形态的金标准。而标准化管理是以科学管理为基础，医疗工作制度为依据，提

高技术和管理为核心的现代管理方法，其临床执行的顺序性和时间性可减少资源浪费，保证医

疗护理质量。

目的:探讨标准化管理模式在脑血管造影术患者中的应用效果。

方法: 2019年 3月针对脑血管造影患者建立“病房-入院服务中心-介入手术室”医护技一体

的标准化护理管理模式，制定从门诊、入院前预约、住院及出院后随访的标准化管理方案，并
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通过卡片式宣教、3M皮肤保护膜预防医用粘胶相关性皮肤损伤、术后胶布摘取方式改革等综

合性护理措施改善患者体验，从而实现工作人员的工作流程标准化，对患者及家属的健康教育

标准化，实施过程的质量控制标准化。通过对标准化管理流程实施前后，同时期脑血管造影患

者的管理效果（2018年 3月-6月与 2019年 3月-6月）进行对比，观察患者平均侯床日、手术

准备度合格率、穿刺部位并发症、尿潴留发生率、舒适度评估、医用粘胶相关性皮肤损伤

（MARSI）发生率、住院时间及费用、医生及患者满意度等的变化。

结果: 实验组平均住院天数、住院费用、术后尿潴留发生率、术后穿刺部位并发症发生

率、MARSI发生率均较对照组减少，实验组医患满意度、舒适度的改善均优于对照组，两组

比较差异均有显著意义（Ｐ＜0.05）。

结论: 标准化管理模式在脑血管造影术中是一种有效的管理工具，可降低患者的住院天

数、住院费用和并发症的发生，改善舒适度，提高患者满意度。

关键字 标准化管理 脑血管造影术 效果评价

Application and evaluation of standardized management in
cerebral angiography

Wang Rui;Feng Ling; Zhang ping ; Xu Lisha;Yang Dongmei；Yang Rong
West China Hospital of Sichuan University

Abstract

Background: Cerebral angiography is the basic technique in the diagnosis and treatment of
neurovascular interventional vessels. It is the gold standard for evaluating cerebrovascular
morphology. Standardization management is based on scientific management,and modern
management methods with technology and management as the core. The sequence and time of clinical
execution can reduce waste of resources and ensure the quality of medical care.
Objective: To investigate the application of standardized management mode in patients with cerebral
angiography in March 2019，a standardized nursing management model was established for cerebral
angiography patients, from outpatient, pre-admission appointment, hospitalization and post-discharge
follow-up were developed. Comprehensive care measures such as card-based education, 3M skin
protection film to prevent medical adhesive-related skin damage , etc. to improve patient experience.
By comparing the management effects of the cerebral angiography patients before and after the
implementation of the standardized management process (March-June 2018 and March-June 2019),
observe the average bedtime date, the surgical readiness rate, Puncture site complications, incidence
of urinary retention, comfort assessment, incidence of medical adhesive-related skin lesions (MARSI),
length of hospital stay and costs, doctor and patient satisfaction, etc.
Results: The average length of hospital stay, hospitalization cost, postoperative urinary retention rate,
postoperative puncture site complication rate, and MARSI incidence were lower in the experimental
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group than in the control group. The doctors' satisfaction and comfort in the experimental group were
better than the control group. There were significant differences between the two groups (P<0.05).
Conclusion: The standardized management model is an effective management tool in cerebral
angiography, which can reduce the number of hospital stays, hospitalization costs and complications,
improve comfort and improve patient satisfaction.

Keywords standardized management; cerebral angiography; effect evaluation

循证护理在玻璃体腔注药治疗 外因性眼内炎中的应用及对患

者炎症反应发生的影响

杨晓艳,周健美

徳阳巿人民医院

摘要

目的：分析循证护理在玻璃体腔注药治疗外因性眼内炎中的应用及对患者炎症反应发生的

影响。

方法：纳入本院 2018年 6月至 2019年 4月收治的 100例外因性眼内炎患者，分组方法以

“电脑随机匹配”为主，分对照组（采纳传统护理，50 例）、研究组（采纳循证护理，50
例），对比两组护理前、护理 7d后 SAS评分、炎症因子指标、并发症。

结果：研究组护理 7d后 SAS评分、TNF-a、IL-6水平显著比对照组低，研究组并发症发

生率显著比对照组低，P<0.05（差异均具有统计学意义）。

结论：循证护理应用于外因性眼内炎患者玻璃体腔注药治疗期间，可有效减轻患者焦虑情

绪，减轻机体炎症反应，降低并发症发生率，安全可靠，值得借鉴。

关键字 循证护理；玻璃体腔注药；外因性眼内炎；炎症反应；并发症

Evidence-based nursing in the treatment of vitreous cavity
injection Application in exogenous endophthalmitis and its

effect on inflammatory response in patients

yang xiaoyan
Deyang people's hospital

Abstract
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Objective: To analyze the application of evidence-based nursing in the treatment of exogenous
endophthalmitis with intravitreal injection and its effect on the occurrence of inflammatory reaction in
patients.
Methoded: Patients with 100 cases of endophthalmitis admitted to our hospital from June 2018 to
April 2019 were enrolled in the study. The grouping method was based on "computer random
matching", divided into control group (using traditional nursing, 50 cases), research group. (Adopted
evidence-based nursing, 50 cases), compared SAS score, inflammatory factor index, and
complications before and after 7 days of nursing.
Resulted: The SAS score, TNF-a and IL-6 levels in the study group were significantly lower than
those in the control group after 7 days of nursing. The incidence of complications in the study group
was significantly lower than that in the control group (P<0.05) (the difference was statistically
significant).
Conclusion: Evidence-based nursing is suitable for patients with exogenous endophthalmitis during
the treatment of vitreous cavity injection, which can effectively alleviate anxiety, reduce inflammation
and reduce the incidence of complications. It is safe and reliable and worth learning.

Keywords evidence-based nursing; vitreous cavity injection; exogenous endophthalmitis;
inflammatory response;

护士长月综合管理质量考核体系的应用与效果

谢大玲,肖代梅,李君慧

广安市人民医院,四川省,广安市,638500

摘要

目的:探讨护士长月综合管理质量考核体系对护士长综合管理水平的影响。

方法:采用护士长月综合管理质量考核体系对我院 35名护士长进行考核，内容包括月护理

质量、节假日夜查房质量、护理不良事件管理、护理投诉、护士长执行力、科研开展情况、对

外宣传、护理教学与临床培训 9项考评指标，观察考核前后护理质量指标、患者满意度、护士

长执行力、护理理论及操作考核合格率、护理不良事件主动上报率、科研产出率、新闻稿件刊

发数量、护理差错和投诉情况。

结果:实施护士长月综合管理质量量考核体系后，护理质量指标、患者满意度、护士长执

行力、护理理论及操作考核合格率明显提高（P<0.05），护理不良事件主动上报率、科研产出

及新闻稿件刊发数量明显增加，护理差错和投诉下降（P<0.05）。

结论:实施护士长月综合管理质量考核体系有助于提升护士长综合管理水平，从而促进护

理管理规范化、科学化。
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关键字 护士长；质量考核；效果

Application and effect of comprehensive management quality
assessment system for head nurses

xiedaling
guanganshirenminyiyuan

Abstract

Objective: to explore the influence of the quality assessment system on the comprehensive
management of head nurses.
Methods: the head nurse in integrated management of quality evaluation system in our hospital to
examine the 35 head nurse, nursing quality content including month, holiday night rounds, event
management, nursing complaints, nursing quality head nurse executive ability, the scientific research
development, publicity, 9 evaluation indexes and clinical nursing teaching training, assessment of
observation, patients satisfaction, nursing quality indexes before and after execution of head nurse and
nursing theory and operation assessment qualified rate, rate of nursing adverse events reported
actively, research productivity, number of news articles published, nursing error and complaint.
Results: after the implementation of integrated management of quality assessment system in the head
nurse, nursing quality indicators, patient satisfaction, execution of head nurse and nursing theory and
operation assessment qualified rate increased significantly (P < 0.05), the rate of nursing adverse
events reported actively, research output and obviously increase the number of news articles published,
nursing error and complaints decreased (P < 0.05).
Conclusion: the implementation of the quality assessment system of the monthly comprehensive
management of head nurses is helpful to improve the level of the comprehensive management of head
nurses, so as to promote the standardized and scientific nursing management.

Keywords The head nurse; Quality assessment; The effect

基于 CDIO教学模式的手术室护士灾害救援能力培养

雷春梅,龚俊伟,程安帮,熊健

成都大学附属医院

摘要
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目的： 探讨 CDIO模式在手术室护士灾害护理救援能力的培训效果，提高手术室护士灾

害救援能力和水平。

方法： 选择某三甲医院手术室 28名手术室护士，为研究对象，按照随机数表法分为观察

组(n=14)与对照组(n=14)。对照组采取常规培训模式，观察组采用 CDIO教学模式进行培训。

比较两组应急技能、理论知识、沟通能力、心理素质、组织和管理能力。

结果： 两组培训前应急技能、理论知识、沟通能力评分、组织和管理能力的差异无统计

学意义(P＞0.05)；培训后两组应急技能、理论知识、沟通能力、组织和管理能力评分均升高

(均 P＜0.05)，同时观察组培训后的应急技能、理论知识、沟通能力、组织和管理能力评分高

于对照组(P＜0.05)。培训后两组心理素质中心理品格、心理动力的维度评分无显著差异(均 P＞
0.05)，观察组心理能力、自我适应、环境适应评分均高于对照组，差异有统计学意义(均 P＜
0.05)。

结论： CDIO教学模式的应用提高了手术室护士的灾害救援能力，推动了手术室护士灾

害护理能力培训工作的有效开展，具有较强的实用价值。

关键字 CDIO教学模式 手术室护士 灾害救援能力

Training of Disaster Rescue Ability of Operating Room Nurses
Based on CDIO Teaching Model

leichunmei
Affiliated Hospital of Chengdu University

Abstract

Objective： To explore the training effect of CDIO model on disaster nursing and rescue ability of
nurses in operating room, and to improve the disaster rescue ability and level of nurses in operating
room.
Methods： Twenty-eight nurses in the operating room of a third-class A hospital were selected as the
research subjects. They were divided into observation group (n=14) and control group (n=14)
according to random number table method. The control group was trained by conventional training
mode, while the observation group was trained by CDIO teaching mode. Emergency skills, theoretical
knowledge, communication skills, psychological quality, organizational and management abilities
were compared between the two groups.
Results：There was no significant difference in the scores of emergency skills, theoretical knowledge,
communication ability, organizational and managerial ability between the two groups before training
(P > 0.05); the scores of emergency skills, theoretical knowledge, communication ability,
organizational and managerial ability increased after training (P < 0.05), while the scores of
emergency skills, theoretical knowledge, communication ability, organizational and managerial ability
of the observation group after training were higher than those of the control group (P < 0.05). It was
higher than that of the control group (P < 0.05). After training, there was no significant difference in
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the dimension scores of psychological character and psychological motivation between the two groups
(all P > 0.05). The scores of psychological ability, self-adaptation and environmental adaptation in the
observation group were higher than those in the control group (all P < 0.05).
Conclusion ： The application of CDIO teaching mode improves the disaster rescue ability of
operating room nurses and promotes the effective development of disaster nursing ability training of
operating room nurses, which has strong practical value.

Keywords CDIO Teaching Model for Disaster Relief Ability of Operating Room Nurses

放化疗后持续阴道冲洗对妇科肿瘤病人生活质量的影响

韩颖,杨韵

四川省友谊医院

摘要

目的：通过对宫颈癌放化疗后病人持续阴道冲洗的护理干预，降低放化疗后 造成的副反

应及感染率，从而提患者的治疗效果和性生活质量。

方法：将 420例宫颈癌放化疗病人随机分为两组，实验组 210例患者在放化疗结束后继续

阴道冲洗一年及系统的心理护理，康复指导。对照组 210例患者在放化疗结束后进行一般的常

规护理，即结束阴道冲洗。

结果：实验组在持续阴道冲洗治疗一年后，阴道粘连率及感染率、放射性直肠炎、膀胱炎

反应均低于对照组，患者性交频率增加，性生活满意度明显提高，阴道润滑度升高，性交疼痛

降低，两组在生活质量评分中实验组明显高于对照组。

结论:经持续阴道冲洗与心理干预后，宫颈癌患者性生活质量得到改善。

关键字 宫颈肿瘤，阴道冲洗，生活质量

Effect of continuous vaginal washing after radiotherapy and
chemotherapy on quality of life of patients with gynecologic

tumors

Hanying
SiChuan Friendship Hospital

Abstract
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Objective: To reduce the side-effects and infection rate after radiotherapy and chemotherapy by
nursing intervention of continuous vaginal irrigation for cervical cancer patients after radiotherapy and
chemotherapy, so as to improve the treatment effect and sexual life quality of patients.
Methods: 420 patients with cervical cancer undergoing radiotherapy and chemotherapy are randomly
divided into two groups. 210 patients in the experimental group continue to undergo vaginal irrigation
for one year after radiotherapy and chemotherapy and meanwhile receive systematic psychological
nursing and rehabilitation guidance. After radiotherapy and chemotherapy, 210 patients in the control
group undergo routine nursing care, which means ending the vaginal irrigation.
Results: After one year of continuous vaginal irrigation, the rate of vaginal adhesion, infection,
radiation proctitis and cystitis in the experimental group are lower than those in the control group. The
frequency of sexual intercourse, satisfaction with sexual life, lubrication of vagina in the experimental
group are higher than those in the control group, while the pain during sexual intercourse in the
experimental group is lower than that in the control group. The scores of the experimental group’s
quality of life are significantly higher than those in the control group.
Conclusion: After continuous vaginal irrigation and psychological intervention, the quality of cervical
cancer patients’ sexual life will be improved.

Keywords Cervical Neoplasms, Vaginal Irrigation, Quality of Life

胸、腹、盆腔联合切除多发囊型包虫病的外科护理配合

覃燕

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：总结胸、腹、盆腔联合切除多发的囊性包虫病灶手术护理特点，关注包虫病远期随

访效果。

方法：回顾性分析四川大学华西医院 2018年 1月收治的 1例囊型包虫病患者，行胸、

腹、盆腔联合切除的临床及护理、随访资料。

结果：术前护理访视顺利，患者手术成功，术中出血量约为 1200ml，未输血，无过敏性

休克发生。术后无肺部感染、腹腔胆漏、出血等并发症。术后 17天顺利出院。随访 12月，未

发现包虫复发、转移病灶。

结论：术前双语访视、术中护士注重配合、有效的包虫病灶术区切口防护是保障手术成功

的关键。术后有效的引流管护理、呼吸道管理等可以预防术后并发症的发生。对于多发、多器

官、巨大的囊型包虫病灶，术后仍需要长期随访。

关键字 囊型包虫病；胸腹联合；复发；术中护理；随访管理
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Surgical nursing cooperation of combined resection of cystic
hydatidosis in chest, abdomen and pelvic cavity

Yan Qin
Operating Room of West China Hospital

Abstract

Objectives：To summarize the nursing experience of one patient with multiple cystic hydatidosis
receiving combined resection of thoracic，abdominal and pelvic lesions. And to concern the long-
term clinical outcome of this patient.
Methods：We retrospectively analyzed the perioperative clinical data and prognostic result of one
patient with multiple cystic hydatidosis who received combined resection of thoracic，abdominal and
pelvic lesions during January 2018 in West China hospital.
Results: The preoperative nursing visit and evaluation is uneventful. The operation succeeded without
transfusion or anaphylactic shock. The blood loss is about 1200mL. There were not significant
postoperative complications. The patient was discharged at the 17th postoperative day. This patient has
not been tested for any recurrent or metastatic lesions during the 12 months follow-up.
Conclusions: The preoperative bilingual visit (combing Tibetan and Chinese languages),
intraoperative nursing collaborations and effective wound protection from hydatidosis infection are
technical tips for this kind of operation. Postoperative nursing management of drainage tubes and
respiratory tract contribute to minimizing the postoperative complications. However, long-term
outcomes of patients with multiple organs involved cystic hydatidosis is still unclear and required.

Keywords Cystic hydatidosis; Combined resection; Recurrence; Intraoperative nursing collaboration;
Follow-up

基于 ICF的原发性骨质疏松患者功能与环境综合康复状况研

究

杜春萍

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的： 明确原发性骨质疏松患者功能与环境综合康复状况，为临床治疗、康复治疗、康复护

理的实施提供依据。
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方法： 基于横断面调查的研究设计方案，应用骨质疏松 ICF简明核心分类集，采用方便

抽样的方法选取符合纳入和排除标准的临床骨质疏松患者进行问卷调查。

结果： 共调查 240例骨质疏松或骨量低下的患者，所有骨质疏松患者的功能状况均呈现

不同程度的受限，进行日常事物（D230），步行（D450），到处移动（D455），痛觉

（B280），躯干结构（S760），举起和搬运物体（D430），关节活动功能（B710），有报酬

的就业（D850）发生损伤的比例达到 90%以上，其中绝大部分患者的受限程度又以轻、中度

损伤为主，损伤程度为 5%-49%；超过 50%的患者均表示环境因素的三个方面个人消费用的用

品和物质（E110），卫生专业人员（E355），卫生的服务体制和政策（E580）均为有利因

素、无障碍，其中以卫生服务体制和政策（E580）所占比例最高。

结论： 骨质疏松疾病对患者的功能状况影响显著，应根据功能评估状况开展相应的临床

治疗、康复治疗及康复护理项目。

关键字 骨质疏松；ICF；功能；环境

The Evaluation Of Primary Osteoporosis patients’ Function
and environment status On The Basis Of ICF

DU chunping
Rehabilitation Medicine Center of West China hospital,Sichuan University,The People’s Republic Of China

Abstract

Objective：To identify primary osteoporosis patients’ function and environment status and provide
evidence to clinic treatment,rehabilitation therapy and rehabilitation nursing.
Methods：Based on cross-sectional survey, applying brief ICF core set of osteoporosis,using method
of convenient sampling to select patients with primary osteoporosis met inclusion and exclusion
criteria to conduct our survey.
Result：Totally 240 primary osteoporosis or low bone mass patients were survied.All of the patients’
function showed limitation but different level.Meanwhile,including carrying out daily
routine(D230),Walking(D450),Moving around(D455),Sensation of pain(B280),Structure of
trunk(S760),Lifting and carrying objects(D430),Mobility of joint function(B710),Remunerative
employment(D850) ,the proportion of injuries were more than 90%, most of which the limitation level
were light and moderate injuries indicating 5%-49% injuries；more than 50% pointed the three parts
of environment factors were facilitative factors including Products or substances for personal
consumption(E110),Health professionals(E355),Health services, systems and policies(E580),of which
the proportion of Health services, systems and policies(E580) were highest.
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Conclusion: osteoporosis has significant effect on patients’ function,we should develop clinic
treatment,rehabilitation therapy,rehabilitation nursing based on the current evaluation of function.

Keywords Osteoporosis；ICF；Function；Environment

社区—幼儿园—家长一体化干预模式促进 4-5岁儿童口腔保健

的效果研究

佟新阳 1,2,万峰静 2,王根妹 3

1.海口市龙华区妇幼保健所

2.海南医学院国际护理学院

3.海南医学院第二附属医院

摘要

背景：学龄前儿童的口腔卫生保健备受关注，尤其 4-5岁是儿童口腔乳、恒牙交替的准备

期，这个时期的口腔环境与日后恒牙龋发生息息相关。

目的：1.调查学龄前儿童龋病影响因素；2.分析社区—幼儿园—家长一体化干预模式对 4-5
岁儿童龋病的发展及口腔环境的改善效果。

方法：研究共分为两个部分

第一部分为调查性研究：随机抽取海口市 8所幼儿园 4-5岁儿童共 357亲子对进行调查，

采用我国 2015 年《第四次全国口腔健康调查问卷》，进行龋病影响因素分析。

第二部分为类实验研究：采取整群抽样，选取海口市 4所幼儿园 4-5岁学龄前儿童为干预对

象，分为对照组与干预组。对照组采用常规教育；干预组采用一体化干预模式，具体措施有①

组建多学科干预团队②团队成员交流与培训③以“学龄前儿童口腔健康促进”为主题的健康教育

④口腔健康档案管理。经过为期 1年的干预后对比两组儿童龋齿的新发率、牙菌斑指数变化。

结果：1.学龄前儿童龋病的影响因素：单因素分析与①儿童年龄②主要照顾者学历、家庭年收

入③牙菌斑指数④家长口腔健康相关态度综合认知⑤进食糖果的频率等有关；Logistic多因素

分析结果显示年龄、家长没有帮助儿童刷牙、认为定期口腔检查不是必要的，是龋病的危险因

素。

2.一体化模式干预效果①干预后两组儿童龋病检出率的变化：干预组儿童龋齿新发率

（6%）低于对照组（9%）②干预后两组儿童牙菌斑指数分别为 3.44±0.37、2.17±0.29，差异有

统计学意义。

结论：1.学龄前儿童龋病受多种因素影响，应采取多部门联合干预；2.由社区卫生服务站

人员开展对儿童、家长、幼师及食堂工作人员口腔保健教育并督促家长/幼师帮助 4-5岁儿童刷
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牙、使用牙线同时减少甜食摄入的行为可显著延缓学龄前儿童龋病的发生发展，干预措施对龋

病有干预调节作用。

关键字 一体化干预模式；4-5岁儿童；口腔保健

Study on the effect of community-kindergarten-parent
integrated intervention model in promoting oral health care of

4-5 year-old children

Xin-yang TONG;Feng-jing WAN ;Gen-mei WANG
Department of Nursing, Second Affiliated Hospital of Hainan Medical University

Abstract

Background: Oral health care of preschool children has attracted much attention. Especially 4-5 years
old is the preparation period for the alternation of primary and permanent teeth. The oral environment
of this period is closely related to the occurrence of permanent teeth caries in the future.
Purpose: 1. To investigate the influencing factors of dental caries in preschool children; 2. To analyze
the effect of community-kindergarten-parent integrated intervention model on dental caries
development and oral environment improvement of 4-5 years old children.
Methods: 1. Investigative study was conducted to analyze the influencing factors of dental caries.2.
The control group used routine education; the intervention group used integrated intervention mode.
Specific measures included: (1) setting up a multidisciplinary intervention team; (2) team
members'communication and training; (3) health education with the theme of "oral health promotion
for preschool children"; (4) oral health file management. After a one-year dry prognosis, the incidence
of dental caries and plaque index were compared between the two groups.
Result: 1. Influencing factors of dental caries in preschool children: children's age, education
background of main caregivers, annual family income, plaque index, comprehensive knowledge of
parents'attitude towards oral health, frequency of candy intake, etc.2. The effect of integrated model
intervention: (1) The change of dental caries detection rate in two groups after intervention: the new
incidence of dental caries in intervention group (6%) was lower than that in control group (9%); the
plaque index of children in two groups after intervention was 3.44 (+0.37) and 2.17 (+0.29),
respectively, with significant difference.
Conclusion: 1. The caries of preschool children are affected by many factors, and multi-sectoral joint
intervention should be adopted. 2. The effect of integrated intervention model can significantly delay
the occurrence and development of caries in preschool children, and intervention measures can
intervene and regulate caries.

Keywords Integrated intervention model; 4-5 year-old children; oral health care
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某三甲医院手术室护士离职原因分析及对策

刘青

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：分析某三甲医院手术室护士的离职原因，了解离职后再就业意向，提出相应解决对

策。以期减少手术室护士的流失，稳定护理团队的发展。

方法：采用自行设计的护士离职原因调查问卷，对某三甲医院手术室 2015-2017年离职的

20名护士进行调查研究，分析其离职的原因，并进一步探究其再就业意向，提出有针对性的

解决策略。

结果：调查发现手术室护士离职原因中所占比例较高的四项分别为：工作与家庭不能平

衡，工作生活时间不规律，发展前景不明朗，薪酬福利低于预期。此外，95%离职手术室护士

为聘用人员，离职后继续从事护理工作的人数占 70%。

结论：为减少手术室护士离职率，手术室护理管理者应合理调节工作时间，创造公平合理

的学习晋升机会，提高薪酬待遇，加强人文关

关键字 【关键词】手术室护士；离职；原因分析及对策 题目

Cause Analysis and Countermeasure of Nurse Leaving in
Operating Room of a Third-Class A Hospital

liu qing
West China Hospital of Sichuan University

Abstract

Objective: To analyze the reasons of the dimission of operating room nurses in a Grad ⅢA hospital,
to understand the intention of reemployment after dimission, and to propose corresponding
countermeasures. In order to reduce the loss of operating room nurses and stabilize the development
of the nursing team.
Methods: A self-designed questionnaire was used to investigate and analyse the reasons for the
dimission of 20 operating room nursesin a Grad ⅢA hospital from 2015to 2017.Furthermore, their
reemployment intentions were also investigated , and targeted solutions were put forward.
Results: The top four reasons for dimission of operating room nurses were: the difficulty in balancing
work andfamily, the irregularity in working and living time, the uncertainty in career prospect, and the
subpar salary and welfare. In addition, 95 percent of departing operating room nurses were contract
workers, and 70 percent continued to engage in nursing after resignation.
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Conclusion: In order to curb the demission in operating room, nursing managers should reasonably
assign working schedules for employees, create fair and reasonable opportunities for learning and
promotion, increase the salary and welfare,and implement humane care for all the nursing stuff.

Keywords operating room nurses; Resignation; dimission; Cause analysis and countermeasures

疾病管理师实施健康教育对糖尿病足患者术后的影响

陈美华,刘利华

新疆维吾尔自治区人民医院,新疆维吾尔自治区,乌鲁木齐市,830000

摘要

背景: 中国糖尿病足诊治指南（2017版）中，糖尿病足与下肢动脉病变的流行病学中国外

资料显示在所有的非外伤性低位截肢手术中，糖尿病患者占 40~60%，在糖尿病相关的低位远

端截肢中，有 85%是发生在足部溃疡后。糖尿病患者中足部溃疡的患病率为 4%~10%。国内多

中心研究资料显示我国 50岁以上糖尿病患者下肢动脉病变的比例为 19.5%。单中心研究显示

60岁以上糖尿病患者下肢动脉病变的比例为 35.4%。我国糖尿病患者 1年内新发溃疡发生率为

8.1%，糖尿病足溃疡患者 1年内新发溃疡发生率为 31.6%。疾病管理是健康管理的一种策略和

方法，又是一种产业，应用这种方法可以为人群提供最好的个体对个体的卫生保健实践。疾病

管理师通过健康教育，改善糖尿病足患者的饮食习惯，规范行为，降低糖尿病足病的新溃疡发

生率和截肢率。

目的: 探讨设立疾病管理师对糖尿病足手术后患者实施健康教育的影响。

方法: 将 72例糖尿病足患者，随机将患者分为实验组 37例和对照组 35例。实验组由疾

病管理师制定健康教育计划对患者及家属给予全程个体化健康教育。对照组接受一般的传统的

健康教育。

结果: 实验组患者住院天数（17.8±3.6）天，糖尿病足的复发病例为 2例，占 5%。对照组

的患者住院天数(20.5±4.4)天，糖尿病足的复发病例为 5例，14%。实验组明显少于对照组，两

组比较差异有统计学意义（p＜0.01）,而对于知识掌握情况、患者满意度也明显优于对照组（p
＜0.01）。

结论: 在科室设立疾病管理师对患者实施系统化的健康教育及对患者迫切需要采取的有效

的应对方式进行指导，使患者了解不良饮食习惯和行为表现对自身疾病的影响，减少或避免危

害因素对患者的损伤。可有效的控制并减少术后并发症的发生，缩短患者住院日，提高患者满

意度及生活质量。同时，也为医生和患者起到桥梁的作用，增进医患，护患，医护之间的关

系。

关键字 疾病管理师 健康教育 糖尿病足
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Effects of health education implemented by disease
administrator on operative patients with diabetic foot

meihui chen
People'S HospItal of xinjiang Uygur Autonomous Region

Abstract

Background: in the Chinese guidelines for the diagnosis and treatment of diabetic foot (2017 edition),
the epidemiology of diabetic foot and lower extremity artery diseases showed that among all non-
traumatic low amputations, diabetic patients accounted for 40-60%, and 85% of diabetes-related low
distal amputations occurred after foot ulcer. The prevalence of foot ulcer in diabetic patients is
4%~10%. The data of multi-center study in China showed that 19.5% of diabetic patients over 50
years old had lower extremity artery disease. The single-center study showed that the incidence of
lower extremity artery lesions in diabetic patients over 60 years old was 35.4%. In China, the
incidence of new ulcers in diabetic patients within 1 year was 8.1%, and the incidence of new ulcers in
diabetic foot ulcer patients within 1 year was 31.6%.
Objective: To explore the effects of heath education implemented by disease administrator on
operative patients with diabetic foot.
Methods: 72 cases of diabetic foot were randomly divided into experimental group (37cases) and
control group (35 cases).In experimental group,disease administrator established individual health
education .
Results: The hospital stay time and indwelling catheter time of experimental group were shorter than
those of control group .Mastery of knowledge and patient satisfaction in experimental group were
better than those in control group .
Conclusion: Individual health education plan established by disease administrator can correctly
guide patients and make patients know that bad mood and behavior can influence their disease ,thus
alleviate the pressure.It can effectively decrease the occurrences of postoperative complicalions,cut
down the hospital stay time and improve patients’satisfaction and the quality of life.

Keywords Disease administrator Health education diabetic foot

運用團隊資源管理降低急診檢體送檢錯誤件數

謝玉蘭

衛生福利部臺北醫院

摘要
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研究背景：急診為收治急性疾病之單位，病人的檢體採集及檢驗結果是協助醫師快速診斷

疾病及正確治療的重要依據，若檢體的送檢流程異常，導致病人需重新抽血或需要重新確認身

分而造成檢驗報告延遲，延誤診斷治療時間，嚴重者將危害到病人安全，增加工作人員重覆之

工作量，造成醫療成本之浪費。

研究目的：旨在降低急診檢體送檢錯誤件數。研究方法：經統計 2018年 06月 01日至 09
月 30日急診檢體送檢錯誤件數每月持續上升至 16件，分析問題為檢體不足、檢體滲漏、檢體

缺少檢驗單、容器不符、容器上無標示姓名，或容器與檢驗單標註之姓名不相符，皆是常見的

人為疏失；透過 TRM 團隊合作進行擬定對策為：1. 重新制定急診送檢標準流程；2. 三班

meeting時宣導相關訊息及送檢注意事項並做回示教以確定達有有效溝通；3. 重新規劃檢體放

置區位置及檢體放置盒；4.針對檢體異常需重新送檢部分與檢驗科跨團隊溝通；5.每班專人查

檢同仁檢體送檢正確性給及時給予回饋及提醒；6.設定牆面指標給予正向鼓勵；7.問卷以流程

品質、使用者滿意度做設計，以 Likert scale 4分法計分，4分為非常同意，1分為非常不同

意，研究對象為使用系統之護理人員，問卷回收 28 份，佔收案單位護理人員 90.3%。

研究結果：研究結果顯示急診檢體送檢錯誤件數由 16件已降至 0件；各構面依序得分為

使用者滿意度(3.27)、流程品質(2.96)，使用者滿意度與流程品質有高度正相關(r= 0.837**)，過

程中彼此互相提醒互相討論，讓團隊的凝聚力增加，在科室溝通上較少有誤會產生。

研究結論/實務應用：由於急診工作環境的特性，在檢體送出過程中常有多疏失情況產

生，本研究時發現要改善此問題必須有標準流程讓同仁能依標準作業程序做事，合適環境及容

器之應用，可以增加流程之順暢度，透過跨醫療團隊合作具備高效能溝通方式及須互相學習適

當共同醫療知識，建構良好跨團隊合作，才能共同維護病人就醫安全。

关键字 團隊資源管理、急診檢體、送檢錯誤

Use team resource management to reduce the number of
errors in emergency medical examinations

Hsieh, Yu-Lan
Taipei Hospital, Ministry of Health and Welfare

Abstract

Research Background:The emergency department is the unit for treating acute diseases. The patient's
sample collection and test results are important basis for assisting the doctor to quickly diagnose the
disease and correct treatment. If the sample is sent abnormally, the patient needs to re-extract blood or
need to re-confirm the identity. The delay in the inspection report and the delay in the diagnosis and
treatment time will seriously endanger the safety of the patient and increase the workload of the staff,
resulting in a waste of medical costs.
Research method:According to statistics, from June 01 to September 30, 2018, the number of errors
in emergency medical examinations continued to rise to 16 per month. The analysis of the problem
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was insufficient specimens, leakage of specimens, lack of inspection sheets, and containers. There is
no name on the container, or the container does not match the name indicated on the checklist. It is a
common human error; the proposed countermeasures through the cooperation of the TRM team are: 1.
Re-establish the standard process of emergency delivery; 2. Three classes of meeting Guide relevant
information and precautions for inspection and return to teach to determine effective communication;
3. Re-plan the position of the sample placement area and the sample placement box; 4. Re-examine
the inspection part and the inspection section across the inspection Team communication; 5. Each
class will check the correctness of the peers for timely feedback and reminders; 6. Set wall indicators
to give positive encouragement; 7. Questionnaire design with process quality and user satisfaction,
with Likert Scale 4 points scoring, 4 points are very agreeable, 1 is very disagree, the research object
is the use of system nursing staff, 28 questionnaires are recovered, accounting for 90.3% of the
nursing staff of the receiving unit.
Research result:The results show that the number of errors in emergency specimens has been
reduced from 16 to 0; the scores of each facet are user satisfaction (3.27), process quality (2.96), and
user satisfaction and process quality are highly Positive correlation (r = 0.837**), reminding each
other to discuss each other in the process, so that the team's cohesiveness increases, and there are
fewer misunderstandings in department communication.
Research conclusions / practical applications:Due to the characteristics of the emergency work
environment, there are often many cases of negligence in the process of sample delivery. In this study,
it is found that to improve this problem, there must be a standard process for colleagues to work
according to standard operating procedures. Appropriate environment and container application can
increase the process. The smoothness, through the cross-medical team cooperation with high-
performance communication methods and the need to learn from each other appropriate medical
knowledge, to build a good cross-team cooperation, in order to jointly maintain patient safety.

Keywords Team resource management, Emergency examination, Check error

舒适护理在口腔颌面外科手术中的应用效果分析

曾艳,王敏,文燕

西南医科大学附属中医院

摘要

目的：探讨舒适护理在口腔颌面外科手术中的应用效果。

方法：选取 2017年 3月至 2018年 9月在我院行口腔颌面外科手术治疗 90例患者作为研

究对象，随机分为观察组和对照组 2组，每组 45例，对照组在住院过程中进行常规护理干

预，观察组在对照组基础上进行个体化的舒适护理干预，对比两组患者抑郁自评量表（SDS）
和焦虑自评量表（SAS）的评分以及护理满意度。

结果：两组患者治疗前 SAS及 SDS评分比较，P＞0.05差异无显著统计学意义。治疗后两

组患者 SAS及 SDS评分均明显低于治疗前，均 P<0.05差异有统计学意义；且治疗后观察组患
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者 SAS及 SDS评分降低幅度明显好于对照组，P<0.05差异有统计学意义。观察组患者护理满

意度为 95.6%，明显优于对照组 86.7%，两组比较差异有统计学意义（P<0.05）。结论：对口

腔颌面外科手术患者给予舒适护理干预，不仅能够改善患者负性情绪，还可以有效提高患者的

护理满意度，改善了护患关系，具有积极的临床应用价值。

关键字 舒适护理；口腔；外科

Analysis of the application effect of comfortable nursing in oral
and maxillofacial surgery

Zeng Yan, Wang Min, Wen Yan
Department of Stomatology, Affiliated Hospital of Traditional Chinese Medicine, Southwestern Medical University

Abstract

Objective: To explore the application effect of comfortable nursing in oral and maxillofacial surgery.
Methods: Ninety patients with oral and maxillofacial surgery were enrolled in our hospital from
March 2017 to September 2018. They were randomly divided into observation group and control
group, with 45 patients in each group. The control group was hospitalized. In the routine nursing
intervention, the observation group performed individualized comfort nursing intervention on the
basis of the control group, and compared the scores of the Self-rating Depression Scale (SDS) and the
Self-rating Anxiety Scale (SAS) and the satisfaction of the two groups.
Results: There was no statistically significant difference in the pre-treatment SAS and SDS scores
between the two groups. After treatment, the SAS and SDS scores of the two groups were
significantly lower than those before treatment, and the difference was statistically significant at
P<0.05. After treatment, the SAS and SDS scores of the observation group were significantly lower
than those of the control group, P<0.05 Learning meaning. The nursing satisfaction of the observation
group was 95.6%, which was significantly better than that of the control group (86.7%). The
difference between the two groups was statistically significant (P<0.05).
Conclusion: Comfortable nursing intervention for patients with oral and maxillofacial surgery can not
only improve the negative emotions of patients, but also improve the patient's nursing satisfaction,
improve the relationship between nurses and patients, and have positive clinical application value.

Keywords Comfortable care; oral; surgical
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中职护生死亡态度与死亡教育需求现状及其相关性分析

何东梅 1,胡建萍 1

1.川北医学院附属医院,四川省,南充市,637000
2.川北医学院

摘要

目的:随着社会的发展，生命教育作为重要教育思潮已融入到临床岗位中。中职护生是基

层医疗护理服务队伍的中坚力量，学习期间是其人格塑形的关键时期，需及早进行生命教育，

培养应对死亡的能力，否则会影响其树立正确的生死观，无法落实安宁疗护政策，影响职业认

同感及归属感，从而难以适应临床岗位。死亡教育利用死亡学相关知识服务于医疗实践，能够

帮助护生建立科学的生死观，正确处理死亡引起的负性情绪。现有研究多以本科、高职护理学

生被试，对中职护生的死亡态度及死亡教育需求的研究甚少。本研究拟通过对中职护生的死亡

态度及死亡教育需求进行调查，并分析其影响因素，为中职护生死亡教育课程的构建及心理辅

助提供科学依据。

方法: 使用一般资料调查问卷、Wong等编制的死亡态度描绘量表（修订版）（DAP-R量

表）、死亡教育需求量表，于 2018年 6～7月对四川省某中职院校的 1030名中职护生进行调

查。

结果 : 中职护生死亡态度各维度得分依次为自然接受（ 3.52±0.70），逃离接受

（ 3.51±0.88）分，死亡恐惧（ 3.15±0.68）分，死亡逃避（ 2.90±0.78）分，趋近接受

（2.29±0.60）分。死亡教育需求总分为（36.43±6.79）分，条目均分为（3.64±0.68）分，处于

较高水平。死亡态度与死亡教育需求具有相关性。中职护生死亡态度的影响因素主要有年级、

家庭所在地、宗教信仰、身心状况、家庭谈论死亡的气氛、对死亡的了解及有无自杀念头(P﹤
0.05)。

结论:中职护生的死亡态度以自然接受为主，处于积极正向的状态，其态度受多种因素的

影响，对死亡教育的需求处于较高水平，护理教育者应结合中职护生的自身特点，从个人、家

庭、学校教育、社会影响、传统文化分析中职护生的死亡教育具体需求，变“应试教育”为“按
需教育”，开展个性化、系统化、多元化的死亡教育课程。

关键字 中职护生；死亡态度；死亡教育；相关性

Research and analysis of Death attitude and demand status of
death education in 1030 secondary vocational nursing students

HE Dong-Mei1，HU Jian-Ping1,2，GAO Xi1，2， LIANG Lan1
1. Department of oncology，Affiliated Hospital of North Sichuan Medical College；2. School of Nursing，North

Sichuan Medical College，Nanchong 637000,Sichuan,China.
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Abstract

Objective: To understand the death attitude and death education needs of nursing students in
secondary vocational schools, and analyze the influencing factors of death attitude, and analyze the
correlation between them，in order to provide reference and basis for carrying out death education of
nursing students in secondary vocational schools.
Methods：A total of 1030 secondary vocational school nursing students were investigated by using
the DAP-R and the Demand for Death Education Scale (DES) ,and a self-designed general
information questionnaires.
Results ： Each dimension scores of death attitude of secondary vocational nursing students
included:natural acceptance(3.52+0.70), escape acceptance (3.51+0.88), death fear (3.15+0.68), death
escape (2.90+0.78), and approach acceptance (2.29+0.60). The total demand for death education of
secondary vocational nursing students was（36.43±6.79） , entries were evenly divided into (3.64 +
0.68), at a relatively high level.The main influencing factors of death attitude of secondary vocational
nursing students were grade(P﹤0.05), family location(P﹤0.05), religious beliefs(P﹤0.05), physical
and mental status(P﹤ 0.05), family atmosphere of talking about death(P﹤ 0.05), understanding of
death(P﹤0.05)and suicidal thoughts(P﹤0.05).
Conclusion ： The death attitude of secondary vocational nursing students is mainly natural
acceptance and positive. Their attitude is affected by many factors. Their demand for death education
is at a higher level. Nursing educators should analyze the specific needs of death education
comprehensively according to the characteristics of secondary vocational nursing students,To carry
out individualized, systematic and diversified death education courses.

Keywords the secondary vocational nursing students; The Attitude towards Death; death
education;correlational

精神疾病患者照顾者负担及社会支持状况研究

王雅旋

华西医院

摘要

目的： 探讨精神疾病患者主要照顾者的负担状况和社会支持状况及其相关性。

方法： 采取问卷调查的方法，问卷包括一般资料调查表、Zarit照顾者负担量表、社会支

持量表（SSRS）等。选取某三级甲等医院心理卫生中心 169名住院患者的主要照顾者进行问

卷调查。

结果：①精神疾病患者主要照顾者总负担为 32.05±15.293，属于轻度负担；②精神疾病患

者主要照顾者社会总支持为 44.604±7.8930，处于中等水平；③精神疾病患者主要照顾者社会

支持与照顾负担呈负相关关系。
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结论：精神疾病患者主要照顾者社会支持处于中等水平，总负担属于轻度负担，二者呈负

相关关系。

关键字 精神疾病；主要照顾者；照顾者负担；社会支持

Study on the caregiver burden and social support status of
mental patients

wangyaxuan
West China Hospital，Sichuan University

Abstract

Objective： To investigate the burden and social support status of primary caregivers in patients with
mental illness and their correlation.
Methods： Questionnaire surveys were used. The questionnaire included general data questionnaires,
Zarit caregiver burden scales, and social support scales (SSRS). The main caregivers of 169 inpatients
in the mental health center of a tertiary hospital were selected to conduct a questionnaire survey.
Results: 1 The total burden of the main caregiver in patients with mental illness was 32.05±15.293,
which was a slight burden; 2 The total social support for the main caregiver in patients with mental
illness was 44.604±7.8930, which was at a medium level; 3 The main caregivers of mentally ill
patients had social support and The burden of care is negatively correlated.
Conclusion: The social support of the main caregivers of patients with mental illness is at a medium
level, and the total burden is a slight burden, and the two are negatively correlated.

Keywords mental illness; primary caregiver; caregiver burden; social support

多学科协作模式健康教育在脑卒中患者中的应用效果分析

霍彩玲

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：探讨多学科协作模式的健康教育方法，在脑卒中患者中的应用。

方法：采用前瞻性研究法，将 2015年 6月至 12月入住成都某三甲医院康复科的 72例脑

卒中患者定义为对照组，将 2016年 1月至 6月入住的 72例患者定义为实验组。对照组采用常

规的健康教育方法，实验组采用多学科协作模式的健康教育方法。问卷采用改良后 Barthel评
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定量表（Modified Barthel Index，MBI）、改良的 Rivermead 移动指数（Modified Rivermead
Mobility Index，MRMI）、抑郁自评量表（Self-Rating Depression Scale，SDS）、华西心晴指

数评定量表（Huaxi XQ index）。

结果：出院时，两组日常生活活动能力均较入院时提高，且实验组明显高于对照组

（<0.05）；两组移动能力评分均较治疗前提高，且实验组明显高于对照组（<0.05）；两组抑

郁自评量表及华西心晴指数评定量表得分均较治疗前降低，且实验组明显低于对照组

（<0.05）。

结论：本文通过研究说明，多学科协作的健康教育模式能够有效的改善脑卒中患者情绪提

高患者日常生活活动能力，值得临床推广。

关键字 多学科协作；健康教育；脑卒中

Analysis of the application effect of multidisciplinary
cooperative health education in stroke patients

cailing Huo
West China Hospital，Sichuan University

Abstract

Stroke is a major killer of the life and health of middle-aged and elderly people in China. There are
about 2 million new stroke patients in China every year, 70% to 80% of whom cannot live
independently due to disability [1].Its characteristics of high morbidity, high mortality, high disability
rate and high recurrence rate bring heavy burden to society and families.Studies have shown that [2]
stroke patients' cognition of the disease is at the medium level, which needs to be further
improved.Strengthening the health education of patients and their families can make them master
relevant knowledge, reduce the recurrence rate and improve the quality of life of patients.However,
health education in China is a late development and has a single form.Therefore, our department
adopted a new multidisciplinary health education model to investigate stroke patients in the
rehabilitation department.

KeywordsMultidisciplinary collaboration;Health education;stroke
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探析在急诊科护理带教中采用持续质量改进的措施

张铃,李光珍,徐亚梅,刘艳

西南医科大学附属中医医院

摘要

目的：探析在急诊科护理带教中采用持续质量改进的措施。

方法：在 2017年 5月 22日至 2018年 5月 22日期间选择 40名护生为试验对象，运用奇

偶数分组方式，观察组和对照组分别进行持续性质量改进教学模式、常规教学，各 20例。

结果：观察组护生出科时理论知识（92.37±3.62）分、操作技能评分（95.43±2.16）分高于

对照组（P＜0.05）。

结论：持续性质量改进教学模式用于急诊科护生带教中效果显著，可提高护生操作技能和

理论知识水平。

关键字 急诊科；护理；带教；持续质量改进

Analysis of measures for continuous quality improvement in
nursing teaching in emergency department

Zhang ling
Affiliated Hospital of Traditional Chinese Medicine of Southwest Medical University

Abstract

Objective: to explore the measures of continuous quality improvement in nursing teaching in
emergency department.
Methods: From May 22, 2017 to May 22, 2018, 40 nursing students were selected as the experimental
subjects. The observation group and the control group were divided into odd and even number groups.
They were given continuous quality improvement teaching mode and routine teaching mode, 20 cases
each.
Results: The scores of theoretical knowledge (92.37 +3.62) and operation skills (95.43 +2.16) of
nursing students in the observation group were higher than those in the control group (P < 0.05).
Conclusion: Continuous quality improvement teaching mode has a significant effect in the teaching
of nursing students in emergency department, and can improve their operational skills and theoretical
knowledge.
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基层医院护士循证护理素质研究进展

周静茹 1,2,刘彦君 2,3,范静 1,2,王海潮 2,4,赵莉 1

1.川北医学院

2.川北医学院附属医院,四川省,南充市,637000
3.苍溪县第四人民医院

4.南充市卫生学校

摘要

基层医院是我国卫生事业体系的重要组成部分，护理在其中占据着重要的地位，护士循证

护理能力的高低会影响基层医院护理事业的发展。

目的:为基层医院护士有效实施循证护理实践提供参考和依据。

方法和结果: 检索国内外文献，述评国内外基层医院护士循证护理素质研究现状，综述护

士循证护理素质评价工具、影响因素，阐明基层医院护士循证护理素质研究的价值和意义。

结论: 有必要对基层医院护士循证护理素质进行研究，提高基层医院护士循证护理素质。

关键字 基层医院；循证护理素质；评价工具；影响因素

Research progress on evidence-based nursing quality of nurses
in primary hospitals

ZHOU JINGRU;LIU YANJUN ;FAN JING ;WANG HAICHAO
North Sichuan Medical College; Affiliated Hospital of North Sichuan Medical College;Cangxi fourth people's

Hospital;Nanchong Health School

Abstract

Background: The primary hospitals are an important part of the health system in our country, in
which nursing occupies an important position. The level of nurses' evidence-based nursing ability will
affect the development of nursing in primary hospitals.
Purpose: In order to provide reference and basis for nurses to effectively implement evidence-based
nursing practice in primary hospitals.
Method and Results: This paper reviews the present situation of evidence-based nursing quality
research of nurses in primary hospitals at home and abroad, summarizes the evaluation tools and
influencing factors of nurses' evidence-based nursing quality, and expounds the value and significance
of evidence-based nursing quality research of nurses in primary hospitals.
Conclusion: It is necessary to study the evidence-based nursing quality of nurses in primary hospitals
and improve the quality of evidence-based nursing of nurses in primary hospitals.
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Keywords primary hospital;evidence-based nursing; quality;evaluation tool;influencing factors

“医疗小丑”护理模式在唇腭裂儿科病房中的应用效果观察

李静

四川大学华西口腔医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的: 探讨医疗小丑人文护理模式在唇腭裂儿科病房中的应用探讨。

方法: 选取 2018年 1月-10月在唇腭裂外科住院患儿 180例作为研究对象，按照随机数字

表法将其分为对照组和干预组，各 90例。对照组给予常规护理干预，干预组在常规护理基础

上开展医疗小丑活动。分析对比两组患儿输液依从性、家长对护理服务的满意度、家长焦虑情

况。

结果: 两组患儿每次输液依从性逐步提高，患儿家长对护理服务的满意度有所上升，减轻

唇腭裂患儿家长焦虑情况。

结论: 在唇腭裂病房实施医疗小丑活动，能使患儿更好的配合治疗，利于减轻患儿家属焦

虑情况，提高对护理服务的满意度。具有较好的推广价值。

关键字 [关键词]医疗小丑；唇腭裂；护理

Observation on the effect of "medical clown" nursing mode in
the cleft lip and palate pediatric ward

lijing
Cleft Lip and Palate Surgery, West China Stomatological Hospital, Sichuan Univ- ersity, Chengdu 610041, Sichuan

Abstract

Objective: To approach the application of medical clown hu- manistic nursing mode in the cleft lip
and palate pediatric ward.
Methods: 180 of the hospitalized children with cleft lip and palate from January to October of 2018
were selected as the subjects. They were divided into the control group and the intervention group
according to the random number table method, 90 cases in each group. The control group was given
the c-
onventional nursing intervention, and the intervention group was carried out medical clown activities
on the basis of conventional nursing. Analyz- ed and compared two groups of children with infusion
compliance, paren- ts' satisfaction with nursing services, and the parents' anxieties.
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Results: The infusion compliance was gradually improved, the parents' satisfaction with nursing
services was increased, meanwhile, the parents' anxieties of children with cleft lip and palate were
alleviated more or less in both the groups.
Conclusions: The medical clown activities in the cleft lip and pal- ate surgery ward can make the
children cooperate with the treatment bett-er, help to reduce the anxieties of the children's families,
improve the sati- sfaction of nursing services. It has good promotion values.

Keywords Key words: medical clown; cleft lip and palate; nursing

基于移动互联网的手术室规范化培训护士教学满意度调查与

分析

杨佳琦,张世辉,廖安鹊

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：通过对 2017年轮转手术室规范化培训护士的教学满意度调查分析教学质量及改进

教学方案。

方法：通过移动互联网终端进行问卷调查，并在后台进行统计分析。

结果：全部 39位规培护士完成问卷调查。

结论：1.超过 94.87%的规培护士对手术室规范化培训持满意态度。2.规培护士对于手术室

知识的获取途径较传统，不善于利用网络媒体。3.规培护士认为手术室工作强度较大、工作时

间较长。4.增强临床带习老师的综合素质和带教水平。

关键字 移动互联网，手术室，规范化培训护士,教学满意度,调查/分析

Investigation and analysis of teaching satisfaction of
standardized training nurses based on Mobile Internet

Jiaqi Yang, Shihui Zhang, Anque Liao
Operating Room of West China hospital, Sichuan University, Chengdu 610041

Abstract

Purpose: To analyze the teaching quality and improve teaching system through the survey of teaching
satisfaction of the standardized training nurses in 2017.
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Methods: Distribute the questionnaire and make the statistical analysis via the mobile Internet.
Results: All 39 standardized training nurses completed the questionnaire.
Conclusions: 1.More than 94.87% standardized training nurses satisfy the teaching and training
system of OR. 2. The standardized training nurses are not good at using the Internet to gain knowledge
of OR. 3. The standardized training nurses feel that they suffer a high work intensity and a long
working time in OR. 4. We should enhance the comprehensive quality and teaching level of the
clinical teachers.

Keywords Mobile Internet, Operating Room, standardized training nurse, teaching satisfaction,
investigation

老年人平衡功能评估与训练研究新进展

刘祚燕

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

平衡能力是人体保持姿势与体位、完成各项日常活动的基本保证，也是老年人的一项重要

身体素质指标。平衡能力不足可能导致老年人发生跌倒，继而引起骨折、长期疼痛、颅脑外

伤、残疾、失能，甚至死亡等严重不良后果。在中国快速人口老龄化和大力倡导医养结合的背

景下，改善老年人的平衡能力，是预防老年人跌倒的有效手段，并且对减少老年人意外伤害具

有重要意义。该文综述了国内外老年人平衡功能评估与训练的方法及最新进展，以期为制定改

善老年人平衡功能的干预方案提供参考，从而提高老年人的生活质量，并为实现健康老龄化开

辟新路径。

关键字 老年人；平衡功能；评估；训练

New development in the balance function assessment and
training of the elderly

LIU Zuoyan
West China Hospital, Sichuan University

Abstract
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The balance ability is the basic guarantee for the human body to maintain the posture and to complete
every daily life activity, and it is also an important physical quality index for the elderly. Insufficient
balance ability may lead to falls among the elderly, which may lead to fractures, long-term pain,
craniocerebral trauma, disability, even death and other serious adverse consequences. Under the
background of China's rapid aging population and the strong advocacy of the combination of medical
care and nursing, improving the balance ability of the elderly is an effective way to prevent the elderly
from falling down, and is of great significance to reduce the accidental injury for the elderly. In this
paper, the methods and the latest progress of balance function evaluation and training for the elderly at
home and abroad are reviewed in order to provide reference for the formulation of intervention
programs to improve the balance function of the elderly, so as to improve the quality of life of the
elderly and open up a new path for the realization of healthy aging.

Keywords The elderly; Balance function; Evaluation; Training

早期康复护理对创伤性颅脑损伤患者的神经及肢体运动、生

活质量效果观察

曾宁

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：探讨早期康复护理对创伤性颅脑损伤患者的神经及肢体运动、生活质量效果。

方法：纳入 2017年 1月-2018年 1月我院 90例创伤性颅脑损伤患者，信封法分组，对照

组予简单护理，实验组予早期康复护理。比较两组创伤性颅脑损伤患者满意率；康复护理认

知、康复护理配合水平；护理前后患者神经功能、肢体运动功能、生活质量状况；偏瘫等创伤

性颅脑损伤并发症发生率。

结果：实验组创伤性颅脑损伤患者满意率高于对照组，P＜0.05；实验组康复护理认知、

康复护理配合水平优于对照组，P＜0.05；护理前两组神经功能、肢体运动功能、生活质量状

况相似，P＞0.05；护理后实验组神经功能、肢体运动功能、生活质量状况优于对照组，P＜
0.05。实验组偏瘫等创伤性颅脑损伤并发症发生率低于对照组，P＜0.05。

结论：早期康复护理在创伤性颅脑损伤护理中的干预结果确切，可有效改善患者神经功能

和肢体运动功能，降低偏瘫等后遗症发生，提高患者认知水平和配合度，改善患者生活质量。

关键字 早期康复护理；创伤性颅脑损伤患者；神经；肢体运动；生活质量；效果
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Effect observation of early rehabilitation nursing on nerve and
limb movement and life quality of patients with traumatic

craniocerebral injury

Zeng Ning
West China hospital of sichuan university

Abstract

Objective: to explore the effect of early rehabilitation nursing on nerve and limb movement and
quality of life in patients with traumatic craniocerebral injury.
Methods: 90 patients with traumatic craniocerebral injury in our hospital from January 2017 to
January 2018 were included. The patients were divided into groups by envelope method, the control
group received simple nursing, and the experimental group received early rehabilitation nursing. The
satisfaction rate of patients with traumatic craniocerebral injury was compared between the two
groups. Cognitive level of rehabilitation nursing and coordination level of rehabilitation nursing;
Neurological function, limb motor function and life quality of patients before and after nursing; The
complication rate of traumatic craniocerebral injury such as hemiplegia.
Results: the satisfaction rate of patients with traumatic craniocerebral injury in the experimental group
was higher than that in the control group (P < 0.05). The cognition and cooperation level of
rehabilitation nursing in the experimental group were better than those in the control group, P < 0.05.
Neurological function, limb motor function and quality of life were similar in the first two groups, P >
0.05. After nursing, nerve function, limb motor function and quality of life in the experimental group
were better than those in the control group, P < 0.05. The incidence of traumatic craniocerebral injury
complications such as hemiplegia in the experimental group was lower than that in the control group
(P < 0.05).
Conclusion: early rehabilitation nursing in traumatic craniocerebral injury nursing intervention results
are accurate, can effectively improve the neurological function and limb movement function of
patients, reduce hemiplegia and other sequelae, improve patients' cognitive level and cooperation,
improve the quality of life of patients.

Keywords Early rehabilitation nursing; Patients with traumatic craniocerebral injury; Nerve; Physical
movemen

利多卡因局部浸润麻醉对唇腭裂患儿术后伤口疼痛的影响

郑美琪

四川大学华西口腔医院,四川省,成都市,610000
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摘要

背景:在临床，唇腭裂术后患儿常因伤口疼痛导致哭闹、进食差，对患儿术后营养状况造

成不良影响，同时也间接影响伤口愈合，延缓康复的时间。利多卡因作为局麻药，麻醉效果

好，起效快，目前已广泛应用于临床。为减轻唇腭裂患儿术后疼痛，部分临床医生习惯于在患

儿全身麻醉手术的同时局部使用利多卡因浸润麻醉。由于利多卡因使用后可能出现过敏等不良

反应，加之考虑其时效性。因此，利多卡因局部浸润麻醉对减轻唇腭裂术后患儿伤口疼痛的效

果是否显著等问题值得探讨。

目的:探讨在全身麻醉下实施唇腭裂手术时，利多卡因术区局部浸润麻醉对患儿术后伤口

疼痛的影响。

方法: 选取在四川大学华西口腔医院唇腭裂外科住院的 173例需要行唇腭裂修复手术的患

儿，用随机数法随机分成对照组（85）与实验组（88例）。对照组手术时仅作全身麻醉，实

验组在对照组的基础上于术区加用利多卡因进行局部浸润麻醉。比较对照组与实验组术后患儿

的疼痛评分、生命体征情况、哭闹次数、哭闹时长、饮入量及术中麻醉药使用量进行比较

。结果:实验组的疼痛评分、生命体征情况、哭闹次数、哭闹时长、饮入量及术中麻醉药

使用量与对照组无差异，无统计学意义（P>0.05）。

结论:唇腭裂患儿在全身麻醉的基础上于术区使用利多卡因进行局部浸润麻醉，对术后患

儿的疼痛评分、生命体征情况、哭闹次数、哭闹时长、饮入量及术中麻醉药使用量无影响，反

而增加患儿的用药及医生的工作量。

关键字 利多卡因 局部麻醉 唇腭裂 术后疼痛

The Effects of local anesthesia with lidocaine for controlling
post-operation pain of children with cleft lip and palate

Zheng meiqi
West China Hospital of Stomatology, Sichuan University

Abstract

Background: In clinical practice, infants with cleft lip and palate after surgery often cry and eat
poorly due to wound pain, which has adverse effects on postoperative nutritional status, and indirectly
affects wound healing and delays recovery time. Lidocaine, as a local anesthetic, has been widely used
in clinic for its good anesthetic effect and quick onset. In order to relieve the postoperative pain of
children with cleft lip and palate, some clinicians are accustomed to using lidocaine to infiltrate
anesthesia with general anesthesia. Since lidocaine may cause allergic reactions and other adverse
reactions after use, and considering its timeliness. it is worth discussing whether lidocaine local
infiltration anesthesia has a significant effect on alleviating the wound pain of children with cleft lip
and palate after operation.
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Purpose: To investigate the effects of local infiltration anesthesia with lidocaine for controlling post-
operation pain of children who had cleft lip and palate reconstruction under general anesthesia.
Methods: 173 patients who needed primary cleft lip and palate repair in West China Hospital of
Stomatology, Sichuan University,was enrolled. Patients were divided into two groups,the control
group (85cases) and the experimental group (88 cases)by random number method. The control group
only had general anesthesia,while the experimental had local anesthesia with lidocaine around the
operation region. The pain scores, vital signs, crying frequency, crying duration, amount of ingestion,
and dosage of anesthetics were compared.
Results: There were no significant differences in pain scores, vital signs, crying frequency, crying
duration, intake or anesthetic dosage between the experimental group and the control group (P>0.05).
Conclusion: Local anesthesia with lidocaine during the surgery had no significant effect on post-
operation pain of children with cleft lip and palate.

Keywords Lidocaine Local anesthesia Cleft lip and palate post-operation pain

精准护理模式在脑卒中患者康复护理中的应用

刘玲

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的: 探讨精准护理模式在脑卒中患者康复护理中的应用效果

方法: 选取 2016年 12月-2017年 11月在我科收治的 116例脑卒中患者，采用抽签法将

116例脑卒中患者随机分为对照组和精准护理组，每组各 58例。对照组患者实施常规护理及

疾病健康教育，精准护理组在对照组基础上采用精准护理模式。治疗 1个月后，比较两组患者

遵医性、ADL能力及护理满意度。

结果: 两组患者的遵医性、ADL能力及护理满意度的比较，差异均具有统计学意义（P＜
0.05），精准护理组患者各项指标均优于对照组。

结论: 精准护理模式能提高患者遵医性、改善患者的 ADL能力，有利于患者的康复并能

提高护理满意度。

关键字 精准护理；脑卒中患者；遵医性；护理满意度
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The application of precision nursing mode in rehabilitation
nursing of stroke patients

Liuling
West China Hospital, Sichuan University

Abstract

Objective: To explore the effect of precision nursing mode in rehabilitation nursing of stroke patients.
Methods: 116 stroke patients in my department were selected from December 2016 to November
2017.116 stroke patients were randomly divided into comparison group and precision nursing group,
58 patients in each group. The comparison group was treated with routine nursing and disease health
education.Precision nursing group used Precision nursing mode based on the comparison group. After
two groups' patients were treated for 1 month, compared the patient's medical compliance, ADL
ability and nursing satisfaction.
Results: Compare the medical compliance, ADL ability and nursing satisfaction of the two groups,
the difference is statistically significant（P＜0.05）. All the indicators of the precision nursing group
were better than the comparison group.
Conclusion: Precision nursing mode can improve patients' medical compliance, patients' ADL ability,
which is conducive to the patient recovery, and improve nursing satisfaction.

Keywords Precision nursing; stroke patient; medical compliance; Nursing satisfaction

Risk of hypoglycemia during hemodialysis related to pre-
hemodialysis blood glucose level in diabetic patients

Weixia Chen1,Changping Ju1,2

1.school of Medcine， Southeast University
2.Department of Nursing Management， Zhongda Hospital， School of Medical， Southeast University

Abstract

Aim: The purpose of this study was to compare the occurrence of hypoglycemia during HD in
diabetic patients who present different levels of pre-dialysis blood glucose.
Methods: HD patients with diabetes were selected from two dialysis centers in Jiangsu Province,
China. A total of 58 subjects underwent three HD sessions with glucose-free dialysate. They need to
monitor blood glucose at 5 time points in every HD session. Blood was drawn from the dialysis
arterial line.
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Results: The trend of blood glucose changes were significant over time(P＜0.05). In 174 HD sessions,
there was a positive correlation between pre-HD blood glucose level and the occurrence hypoglycemia
（ r=0.313,P＜0.05). Patients with pre-dialysis glycemia under 6mmol/L were more likely to occur
hypoglycemia during dialysis.
Conclusions: Patients with pre-HD blood glucose level under 6mmol / L, is more likely to have
hypoglycemia during HD.

Keywords diabetes, hemodialysis, blood glucose changes, hypoglycemia

ERAS在肘关节恐怖三联征中的应用

刘晓艳

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的: 探讨 ERAS（快速康复外科）在肘关节恐怖三联征患者中的应用评价，以提高医疗

护理质量，促进患者康复。

方法:对我科自 2017年 1月至 2018年 5月共收治肘关节恐怖三联征患者 28例，其中男性

18例，女性 9例，年龄 18~62岁，平均年龄 38.29±13.98岁。将 2017年 1月～2017年 9月收

治的 15例患者纳入传统康复组，2017年 10月～2018年 5月收治的 13例患者纳入快速康复组

的肘关节恐怖三联征患者实施快速康复外科护理模式，并对患者康复状况进行动态监测与反

馈。通过患者的康复状况反馈数据进行该模式实施前后对照，统计比较快速康复外科护理模式

实施前和实施后患者的Mayo肘关节功能评分结果及患者满意度差异。

结果: 实施快速康复外科护理模式后，患者 Mayo肘关节功能评分、满意度均较实施前有

所改善，差异具有统计学意义（P<0.05）。

结论: 快速康复外科有助于促进肘关节恐怖三联征患者肘关节功能恢复，提高患者满意

度，是对传统护理理念的重要创新与完善。值得临床运用与推广。

关键字 ERAS；肘关节恐怖三联征；效果评价

Application of ERAS in Terror Trilogy of Elbow Joint
XiaoYanLiu

Department of Orthopaedics, West China Hospital, Sichuan University

Abstract
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Objective: To explore the application and evaluation of ERAS in patients with elbow joint terror triad,
so as to improve the quality of medical care and promote the rehabilitation of patients.
Methods: From January 2017 to May 2018, 28 patients with elbow joint terror triad were treated in
our department, including 18 males and 9 females, aged 18-62 years, with an average age of 38.29
(+13.98). Fifteen patients admitted from January 2017 to September 2017 were enrolled in the
traditional rehabilitation group.From October 2017 to May 2018, 13 patients with elbow joint terror
triad were enrolled in the fast rehabilitation group to implement the fast rehabilitation surgery nursing
mode, and the rehabilitation status of patients was monitored and feedback dynamically. The results of
Mayo elbow function score and satisfaction of patients before and after the implementation of fast
rehabilitation surgery nursing model were compared by the feedback data of patients'rehabilitation
status before and after the implementation of the model.
Results: Mayo elbow function score and satisfaction were improved after the implementation of fast
rehabilitation surgery nursing model, and the difference was statistically significant (P < 0.05).
Conclusion: Rapid rehabilitation surgery is helpful to promote the recovery of elbow function and
improve patient satisfaction in patients with trilogy of elbow terror, and it is an important innovation
and improvement of traditional nursing concept. It is worthy of clinical application and promotion.

Keywords ERAS; Elbow Terror Trilogy; Effect Evaluation

预康复在初次全髋关节置换术的效果分析
王瑞珍

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：研究术前预康复措施是否加速全髋关节置换术患者围手术期康复，以优化全髋关节

置换加速康复的流程。

方法：2018年 3月至 2018年 5月连续纳入 80例拟行初次全髋关节置换术的患者，随机分

为两组：A组（术前预康复组）合 B组（常规组），A组患者实施早期预康复干预，入院后即

开始指导康复训练。B组患者在术后才开始康复训练。比较两组患者术后前两天疼痛评分，肌

力、髋关节活动度、步行距离、睡眠时间、患者满意度及住院时间等。

结果：通过分析发现两组患者步行距离及关节活动度未见明显差异（P>0.05）,但 A组患

者术后肌力、住院时间、疼痛评分、睡眠时间、患者满意度显著优于 B组，差异具有统计学意

义（P<0.05）。两组患者均未见明显的不良反应。

结论：在加速康复模式下，全髋关节置换术前预康复有利于患者肢体早期康复，可缩短住

院时间，提高患者满意度，对全髋关节置换术患者手术后康复具有积极性影响，值得推广借

鉴。

关键字 预康复；全髋关节置换术
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Analysis of the effect of prerehabilitation in primary total hip
arthroplasty

wang ruizhen
West China hospital of sichuan university

Abstract

Objective: to study whether preoperative pre-rehabilitation measures can accelerate the perioperative
rehabilitation of patients undergoing total hip arthroplasty, so as to optimize the process of accelerated
rehabilitation of total hip arthroplasty.
Methods: from March 2018 to May 2018, A total of 80 patients who planned to undergo primary total
hip replacement were included and randomly divided into two groups: group A (preoperative pre-
rehabilitation group) and group B (routine group). Patients in group A were given early pre-
rehabilitation intervention and began to instruct rehabilitation training after admission.Patients in
group B did not begin rehabilitation training until after surgery.Pain scores, muscle strength, hip joint
mobility, walking distance, sleep duration, patient satisfaction and length of stay were compared
between the two groups.
Results: there was no significant difference in walking distance and range of motion between the two
groups (P>0.05), but the postoperative muscle strength, length of stay, pain score, sleep time and
patient satisfaction were significantly better in group A than in group B, with statistically significant
differences (P<0.05).No significant adverse reactions were observed in both groups.
Conclusion: in the accelerated rehabilitation mode, pre-rehabilitation before total hip arthroplasty is
beneficial to the early limb rehabilitation of patients, can shorten the length of stay in hospital,
improve patient satisfaction, and has a positive impact on postoperative rehabilitation of patients with
total hip arthroplasty, which is worthy of promotion and reference.

Keywords Advance recovery;Total hip replacement

院感兼职护士岗位在科室医院感染管理中的成效

文守琴

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：探讨科室院感兼职护士在提高科室感染管理质量中的作用，以便促进科室感染管理

工作的持续质量改进。
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方法：科室院感兼职护士根据医院规定行使职责，对科室在医院组织的院感检查的各项指

标进行对比。

结果：通过医院组织的近几次检查显示：院感兼职护士在医院感染管理中使科室在多重耐

药菌、医院感染检测与暴发、消毒与隔离、医疗废物、传染病上报和职业暴露等这几项指标上

正确率有显著性的提高，差异无统计学意义（p＞0.05）；手卫生的正确率和依从性有起伏波

动，院感控制综合水平从全院 34名上升至 1名。

结论：院感兼职护士对科室的院感监控有监督作用，对提高科室感染管理质量有着显著的

成效。

关键字 医院感染；兼职护士；成效

The effect of hospital nurses in hospital infection management

Wen Shouqin
West China hospital of sichuan university

Abstract

Objective: to explore the role of part-time nurses in improving the quality of department infection
management, so as to promote the continuous quality improvement of department infection
management.
Methods: according to the hospital regulations, the part-time nurses in the department carried out
their duties, and compared the indicators of the department in the hospital.
Results: through the hospital organization in recent time examination showed: courtyard are part-time
nurse in the hospital infection management department in multiple drug-resistant bacteria, hospital
infection detection and outbreaks, disinfection and isolation, medical waste, reporting of infectious
diseases and occupational exposure on the several indexes such as the accuracy of significant increase,
there was no statistically significant difference (p > 0.05);The accuracy and compliance of hand
hygiene fluctuated, and the comprehensive level of hospital sensation control increased from 34 to 1.
Conclusion: part-time nurses in hospital have a supervisory role in the monitoring of hospital
infection in the department, and have a significant effect on improving the quality of infection
management in the department.

Keywords Nosocomial infection;Part-time nurse;results
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术前贫血对单侧全髋关节置换术患者术后的影响

段闪闪

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：探讨术前贫血对单侧全髋关节置换术患者术后的影响。

方法:选取 2018-07至 2018-09接受单侧初次全髋关节置换术的患者 200例（男性 101例，

女性 99例），根据世界卫生组织（WHO）对贫血的定义（血红蛋白 Hb：女性<120g/L、男性

<130 g/L），按照术前血红蛋白水平，将患者分为非贫血组(149例) 和贫血组(51例)。贫血患

者术前不予以药物治疗，两组患者围手术期均采用加速康复策略，术后贫血按照统一标准处

理。记录两组患者术中出血量及手术时长，比较两组患者术后贫血情况、白蛋白水平和炎性指

标（CRP、白介 6、血沉），术后输血率，术后并发症（低血压、恶心呕吐）的发生率，出院

时髋关节活动度（屈髋和髋外展），住院天数和出院后 90天内感染相关的非计划再入院率。

结果: 25.5%的患者术前存在贫血，且均为轻度贫血，术后贫血的发生率为 85.5%，其中

中度贫血的患者占 13.5%。两组患者术后输血率、术后并发症（低血压、恶心呕吐）及出院后

90天内感染相关的非计划再入院率均存在明显差异（P<0.05）。而两组患者术后第 1天的白蛋

白水平和炎性指标（CRP、白介 6、血沉）、出院时的髋关节活动度及住院天数的差异均无统

计学意义（P＞0.05）。

结论：关节置换术患者中相当一部分存在术前贫血，加之手术创伤大、出血多，术后贫血

发生率高，且术前贫血会导致术后贫血加重；术前贫血状态可增加 THA患者围手术期输血

率，增加术后低血压及恶心呕吐的发生，并增加患者出院后 90天内因感染导致的非计划再入

院率，降低患者住院体验。

关键字 术前贫血；全髋关节置换术

Effects of preoperative anemia on postoperative outcome of
unilateral total hip arthroplasty

Duan Shanshan
West China Hospital, Sichuan University

Abstract

Objective: To study the effect of preoperative anemia on patients with unilateral total hip arthroplasty.
Methods: A total of 200 patients (101 males and 99 females) Who underwent unilateral primary total
hip arthroplasty were selected from July to September 2018. Anemia was defined by the world health
organization (WHO) (hemoglobin Hb:Women < 120 g/L, men < 130 g/L), according to the
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preoperative hemoglobin level, divided the patients into the normal group (149 cases) and the anemia
group (51 cases). Anemia patients were not treated with drugs before surgery. Accelerated
rehabilitation strategies were adopted in perioperative period in both groups, and postoperative anemia
was treated with the unified standards. Recording two groups of patients with intraoperative blood loss
and operation time. Comparing two groups of patients with postoperative anemia, albumin levels and
inflammatory indexes (CRP, interleukin 6, blood sedimentation), postoperative transfusion rate, the
incidence of complications (hypotension, nausea and vomiting), hip range of motion when discharged
(hip flexion and hip abduction), the hospital days and unplanned readmission rate 90 days after
discharge associated with infection.
Results: Anemia was present in 25.5% of the patients before the operation, and all of them were mild
anemia. The incidence of anemia after the operation was 85.5%, among which the patients with
moderate anemia accounted for 13.5%.There were significant differences in postoperative transfusion
rate, postoperative complications (hypotension, nausea and vomiting) and unplanned readmission rate
related to infection within 90 days after discharge between the two groups (P<0.05).However, there
were no significant differences in albumin level, inflammatory indexes (CRP, leukoprotein 6,
erythrocyte sedimentation rate), hip joint mobility at discharge and length of stay between the two
groups on the first day after surgery (P > 0.05).
Conclusion: a large number of patients with joint replacement have anemia before surgery. In
addition, the incidence of anemia after surgery is high due to large surgical trauma and large amount
of bleeding.Preoperative anemia can increase the perioperative transfusion rate of THA patients,
increase the incidence of postoperative hypotension and nausea and vomiting, and increase the
unplanned readmission rate caused by infection within 90 days after discharge, thus reducing the
hospitalization experience of patients.

Keywords Preoperative anemia;Total hip replacement

全髋关节置换术后假体周围骨折的危险因素研究

袁洁,侯晓玲,廖灯彬,宁宁

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的： 探讨全髋关节置换（THA）术后假体周围骨折（PFF）相关危险因素，为早期预防

PFF提供依据。

方法： 回顾性分析我院 2015年 1月--2018年 1月初次行 THA病人的临床资料，按照术后

是否发生 PFF分为实验组和对照组。其中，THA术后发生 PFF病人为实验组，术后未发生假

体周围骨折（PFF）病人为对照组。实验组 36例，对照组 110例，统计两组间病人的年龄、性

别、身体质量指数（BMI）、术前疾病、手术时间、住院时间等的差异。将两组间有统计学意

义的单因素变量行多因素 logistic回归分析。
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结果： 将单因素分析中有显著统计学差异的变量：年龄，住院时间，糖尿病，骨质疏松

纳入多因素 Logistics 回归分析。年龄（OR=1.101）、住院时间（OR=1.653）、骨质疏松

（OR=4.745）是 THA术后发生 PFF的独立危险因素。而糖尿病（P=0.059）在多因素回归分

析中被认为是混杂因素。

结论： 高龄，住院时间延长和骨质疏松是全髋关节置换术后的发生假体周围骨折的危险

因素。在临床工作中，骨科医师和护理工作者应对有危险因素的高危患者引起重视。

关键字 全髋关节置换术，假体周围骨折，危险因素，多因素 logistic回归分析

Risk factors of periprosthesis fractures after total hip
arthroplasty

YuanJie,HouXiaoLing,LiaoDengBin,NingNing
West China hospital of sichuan university

Abstract

Objective： to investigate the risk factors of periprosthesis fracture (PFF) after total hip arthroplasty
(THA), and to provide basis for early prevention of PFF.
Methods：clinical data of patients who received THA for the first time from January 2015 to January
2018 in our hospital were retrospectively analyzed, and PFF was divided into experimental group and
control group according to whether PFF occurred after operation. Among them, patients with PFF
after THA were the experimental group, and patients without periprosthesis fracture (PFF) after THA
were the control group. There were 36 cases in the experimental group and 110 cases in the control
group. The differences in age, gender, body mass index (BMI), preoperative disease, operation time
and hospitalization time between the two groups were analyzed. Multivariate logistic regression
analysis was performed for univariate variables with statistical significance between the two groups.
Results： the variables with significant statistical differences in the single factor analysis, including
age, length of stay in hospital, diabetes mellitus and osteoporosis, were included in the multi-factor
Logistics regression analysis. Age (OR=1.101), length of stay (OR=1.653), and osteoporosis
(OR=4.745) are independent risk factors for PFF after THA. Diabetes mellitus (P=0.059) was
considered a confounding factor in multivariate regression analysis.
Conclusion ： advanced age, prolonged hospital stay and osteoporosis are risk factors for
periprosthesis fractures after total hip arthroplasty. In clinical practice, orthopedic surgeons and
nursing workers should pay attention to high-risk patients with risk factors.

Keywords Total hip arthroplasty, periprosthesis fracture, risk factors, multivariate logistic regression
anal
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老年患者全髋关节置换术后延长吸氧时间对术后早期康复的

影响

李剑霞

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：探讨老年患者全髋关节置换术（Total hip arthroplasty, THA）后延长吸氧时间对术

后早期康复的影响。

方法：将 60例因终末期髋关节疾病行 THA的老年患者分为试验组和对照组各 30例，对

照组患者术后返回病房至术后第 1天晨 8:00给予常规单鼻塞吸氧；试验组患者除常规吸氧

外，于术后前 2天床上功能锻炼时及下床活动前 1小时均给予吸氧。分析两组患者术后 24及
48小时的血氧饱和度、心率、呼吸频率、血压、疼痛、疲劳度评分、髋关节活动度及匹兹堡

睡眠指数评分的差异。

结果：试验组患者术后疼痛、疲劳度评分、匹兹堡睡眠指数评分明显优于对照组；此外，

试验组患者的术后 24及 48小时的髋关节活动度均优于对照组（P＜0.05）。

结论：相对于常规吸氧，老年患者 THA术后延长吸氧时间不仅可以有效地改善术后疼

痛、疲劳及睡眠，还可以促进术后髋关节功能的提高。

关键字 老年患者；全髋关节置换；吸氧；疼痛；疲劳度

Effect of prolonged oxygen intake after total hip arthroplasty
on early postoperative rehabilitation in elderly patients

Li Jianxia
West China Hospital, Sichuan University

Abstract

Objective: To assess the effect of prolonged oxygen intake after total hip arthroplasty (THA) on early
postoperative rehabilitation in elderly patients.
Methods: A prospective study was conducted on 60 patients who underwent primary unilateral THA
from June 2018 to December 2018. Of them, 30 patients received oxygen inhalation with single nasal
catheter from returned to the ward after surgery to 8:00 on the first day postoperatively (control group),
whereas the remaining 30 patients received additional oxygen inhalation when they exercise in bed
and before get out of bed and learn to walk (treatment group) until out of the hospital. Oxygen
saturation, heart rate, respiratory rate, blood pressure, pain, fatigue score, range of motion of hip and
Pittsburgh sleep index score were recorded and analyzed on 24 and 48 hours after surgery.
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Results: The scores of postoperative pain, fatigue and Pittsburgh sleep index in the treatment group
were significantly better than those in the control group (P < 0.05). And the range of motion of hip in
the treatment group was better than control group (P < 0.05).
Conclusions: Compared with conventional oxygen intake, prolonged oxygen intake after THA in
elderly patients can reduce postoperative pain, relieve fatigue, and improve sleep and the range of
motion of hip.
Keywords elderly patients, total hip arthroplasty, oxygen intake; pain; fatigue

運用情境學習理論於醫院附設護理之家緊急災害應變教學

陳雅芳 1,林美如 1,陳淑暖 2

1.臺北市立聯合醫院附設陽明護理之家

2.臺北市立聯合醫院陽明院區護理科

摘要

目的: 本單位為區域教學醫院附設護理之家，共計 40床，護理師 5位，病房助理 15位，

每班上班人員為 4-5人，多數住民為長期臥床或需特殊照護長者，當面臨火災時無法自行避

難；依據數據顯示火災一般發生在夜間佔 72.73%，夜間支援人力更少，目前環境空間無法就

地避難，火災發生時，如何讓住民安全撤離是相當重要的議題。期望提升工作人員火災緊急疏

散的基本知能，消防設備操作演練技能及真實情境的演練應變能力。

方法：以「情境學習理論」的（一）以員工為主體；（二）合作學習模式；（三）強調真

實情境等步驟，設計課程內容、練習策略及教學評量:
1.製作緊急災害課程：內容為火災與緊急應變常識、自衛消防編組模式(含通報班、滅火

（搶救）班、避難引導班、救護班、安全防護班等任務)，以火災應變原則「R.A.C.E」做為火

災緊急疏散應變的重點，依病房火源地點調整疏散順序，及單位緊急災害逃生路線圖等，於上

課前後進行測驗。

3. 消防設備講解、操作演練 (如：滅火器、消防栓、避難救助袋、防煙面罩)，消防設備

操作稽核。

4. 3.定期舉辦緊急災害實況情境處置訓練：製作劇本、講解、演練，且拍攝演練情形，

播放演練情形逐一檢討。

結果：結果:2017年 1月至 2019年 5月，運用「情境學習理論」教學方式後，護理師自我

評值由上課前 2.17分提升至上課後 3.51分，演練後 4.17分，消防設備操作技能由 63.3分提升

到 94分，病房助理自我評值由上課前 1.52分提升至上課後 3.21分，演練後 3.78分，消防設備

操作技能由 54.6分提升到 90.3分，學習滿意度由 61分提高至 87分。每年完成兩次消防局驗

證通過、公安動態演練，委員推薦為 108年度臺北市一般護理之家示範演練機構。

結論：結論:透過情境學習理論提升緊急災害應變害演練正確性及學習動機，更有助於釐

清觀念、加深學習概念及注意事項提醒，進而平行推展至其他科別緊急災害應變教學之執行。

关键字 護理之家、情境學習理論、緊急災害應變、「R.A.C.E」
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Using situated learning theory to hospital-based nursing home
emergency disaster response teaching courses

Ya-Fang Chen; Mei-Ju Lin; Shu-Nuen Che
Nursing Department, Taipei City Hospital, Yangming Branch, Taipei, Taiwan

Abstract

Purpose: Our unit is the regional teaching hospital-based nursing home that has a total of 40 beds.
The residents are bedridden for longtime or need special care for the elderly. They cannot take refuge
when facing fire. We expected to enhance the ability of institutional staff to respond to the real
situation of fire.
Method: Using situated learning theory as the teaching framework. First, we holding emergency fire
response courses include teach fire and emergency response common sense, self-defense fire response
grouping model, and the fire response principle "R.A.C.E" is used as the emergency evacuation point.
We will test before and after class. Second, we regularly hold fire equipment explanation, operation
practice and checking. Third, we regularly make emergency disaster simulation situation training.
Results: From January 2017 to May 2019, after using the "situated learning theory" teaching method,
the self-evaluation of the nursing staff was upgraded from 2.17 points before class to 3.51 points after
class, 4.17 points after actual drill, fire equipment operation skills increased from 63.3 points to 94
points. The self-assessment of the ward assistants were upgraded from 1.52 points before class to 3.21
points after class, 3.78 points after actual drill, fire equipment operation skills increased from 54.6
points to 90.3 points. The appraisal committee recommended that our institution to be the Taipei City
General Nursing Home demonstration drills in 2019.
Conclusion: Through the situated learning theory to improve the correctly and learning motivation of
emergency disaster response drills. Provide as a reference for the emergency disaster response training
courses in other wards.

Keywords nursing home, situated learning theory, emergency disaster response, R.A.C.E,

運用概念圖象教學於門診體檢室新進護理師工作壓力感受之

探討

簡美貞,郭庭羽,陳淑暖,蔡衣帆

臺北市立聯合醫院陽明院區

摘要
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目的：本單位為台灣區域教學醫院門診護理單位，門診體檢室（以下簡稱體檢室）每日上

班護理師為 3-4人，2018年 10-12月新進護理師(年資一年以下)2-3位，每日平均協助 60-80位
民眾進行體檢業務，各種體檢準備的資料及注意事項皆不相同，因此於體檢室新進護理師，面

對不同的體檢項目及特殊檢查時，造成極大心理壓力，自擬的工作壓力感受量表評估其平均分

數為 80.2 9.8分，屬高度工作壓力。期望經由概念圖教學活動，提升門診體檢新進護理師正

確執行相關體檢項目及降低其工作壓力感受。

方法：2019年 1-2月以概念圖教學策略為架構，先備知識為基礎，修正舊有的認知結構，

從中分化或延伸舊概念，形成結構化與視覺化的知識架構。

1. 由臨床教師將體檢項目繪製成概念圖，將教導的內容，轉化成結構化與視覺化的認

知，如:體檢項目、費用與注意事項。

2.依據概念圖進行一對一教學。

3.提供教學版的體檢項目概念圖，之後新進護理師依據教學的歷程自行製作一份體檢概念

圖與臨床教師討論及修正，藉由體檢種類彙整成各式圖表，使新進護理師可以加深學習印象與

自行複習，也能運用於工作中，依據體檢類別找出對應的圖表，能獨立完成相關體檢業務。

結果：2019年 2-6月評量 3位新進護理師，運用門診體檢臨床實務訓練評值表進行評核，分數

由 2.8分提升為 3.9分，學習滿意度由 66分提高至 81分，工作壓力感受量表平均分數降為

60.4 6.7分屬中度壓力，同仁回饋與其他科室跨團隊合作時流程更順暢，減少民眾往返體檢

診間增刪減檢查項目的時間。

結論：新進護理師與指導教師互動學習，將體檢項目製成系統性的概念圖，降低龐大資訊

學習的困難，本研究得知運用概念圖模式教學方式可達到正確執行相關體檢項目，並有效降低

門診體檢室新進護理師工作壓力感受，可作為日後平行推展至門診護理其他科別之臨床業務之

參考依據。

关键字 關鍵詞：概念圖象教學、門診體檢室、新進護理師、工作壓力

Investigate of the new nurses working pressure in the
examination room of outpatient department by using concept

maps teaching

MEI-CHEN CHIEN Ting-Yu KUO Shu-Nuen CHEN Yi-Fan Tsai
Outpatient Department, Taipei City Hospital, Yangming Branch, Taipei, Taiwan Nursing Department, Taipei City

Hospital, Yangming Branch, Taipei, Taiwan

Abstract
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Background: The new nurses in the physical examination room have caused great psychological
pressure in the face of different medical examination items and special examinations. This study
aimed to expect that through the concept maps teaching activities, new nurses will be correctly
implementing the relevant physical examination items and reduce their work stress in examination
room of outpatient department.
Methods: In January-February 2019, the concept maps teaching strategy is used as the framework.
The clinical teachers will draw the medical examination projectinto conceptual maps, and transform
the content of the teaching into a structured and visualized cognition, such as: physical examination
items, costs and attention. We used one-on-one teaching. By integrating the types of medical
examinations into various charts, the new nurses will deepen their learning impressions and easy to
self-review. Results: We evaluated 3 new nurses from February to June 2019, using the outpatient
department examination clinical practice evaluation form for evaluation, the score increased from 2.8
points to 3.9 points, and the learning satisfaction increased from 66 points to 81 points. The average
score of the working pressure scale is reduced from 80.2 9.8 points (high working pressure) down to
60.4 6.7 points, which is moderate pressure.
Conclusions: This study through the use of concept maps mode teaching that the new nurses can
correctly implement the relevant physical examination projects, and effectively reduce the pressure of
work stress. It can be used as a reference for clinical work in other departments of outpatient
department.

Keywords Investigate examination room of outpatient department new nurses working pressure

ERAS理论在股骨颈骨折老年患者围术期护理中的应用

王小芳

四川大学华西第二医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的： 探讨加速康复外科理论在股骨颈骨折老年患者围术期护理中的应用效果。方法 将

2017年 11月-2018年 3月在我院住院治疗行股骨颈骨折术 60例老年患者设为对照组,实施传统

护理方法 ;2018年 4-8月在我院住院治疗行股骨颈骨折术 60例老年患者设为实验组,在护理中

引入加速康复外科理论,即成立加速康复小组、确立临床护理问题、寻求证据支持、实施护理

措施，护理措施包括：基于 ERAS理念的术前禁食、禁饮方式，肠道准备，术中保温，术后尽

量避免引流管，术后疼痛管理，早期康复训练，下肢静脉血栓预防。术前比较两组术后并发症

发生率和住院时间的差异。

结果： 实验组患者便秘、泌尿系感染率均低于对照组;住院时间短于对照组,两组比较,差异

均有统计学意义(P<0.05)。
结论：加速康复外科理论在老年股骨颈骨折手术患者中的应用,可显著缩短患者住院时间,

并且可降低术后便秘和泌尿感染的发生。随着外科临床康复研究的深入和发展，医护人员对加
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速康复外科的认识不断加强，并将其引入实践中，以加速患者术后的康复。本研究表明，加速

康复外科理论在股骨颈骨折老年患者围手术期护理应用中，可显著缩短患者住院时间，并且降

低术后便秘、泌尿系感染发生率，是安全有效的，显示良好的应用前景。

关键字 老年;股骨颈骨折;加速康复外科理论;护理

Application of ERAS theory in perioperative nursing care of
elderly patients with femoral neck fracture

Wang Xiaofang, Liu Xiaoyan
Department of Orthopaedics, West China Hospital, Sichuan University

Abstract

Objective ： To explore the application effect of accelerated rehabilitation surgery theory in
perioperative nursing of elderly patients with femoral neck fracture.
Methods： From November 2017 to March 2018, 60 elderly patients with femoral neck fracture
treated in our hospital were divided into control group and traditional nursing method. From April to
August 2018, 60 elderly patients with femoral neck fracture treated in our hospital were divided into
experimental group. Accelerated rehabilitation surgery theory was introduced into nursing, namely,
establishing accelerated rehabilitation group, establishing clinical nursing problems, seeking evidence
support and facts. Nursing measures include preoperative fasting and drinking fasting based on ERAS
concept, intestinal preparation, intraoperative heat preservation, postoperative avoidance of drainage
tube, postoperative pain management, early rehabilitation training and prevention of lower extremity
venous thrombosis. The incidence of complications and hospitalization time between the two groups
were compared before operation.
Results： The rate of constipation and urinary tract infection in the experimental group was lower
than that in the control group, and the hospitalization time was shorter than that in the control group,
the difference between the two groups was statistically significant (P < 0.05).
Conclusion： The application of accelerated rehabilitation surgery theory in elderly patients with
femoral neck fracture can significantly shorten the hospitalization time and reduce the incidence of
postoperative constipation and urinary infection. With the deepening and development of clinical
rehabilitation research in surgery, doctors and nurses have continuously strengthened their
understanding of accelerated rehabilitation surgery and introduced it into practice to accelerate the
recovery of patients after surgery. This study shows that the application of accelerated rehabilitation
surgery theory in perioperative nursing care of elderly patients with femoral neck fracture can
significantly shorten the hospitalization time, and reduce the incidence of postoperative constipation
and urinary tract infection. It is safe and effective, showing good application prospects.

Keywords Aged; Femoral Neck Fracture; Accelerated Rehabilitation Surgery Theory; Nursing
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下肢静脉充气泵不同使用时间对下肢静脉血栓发生率的

影响

王立群,侯晓玲

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的： 探讨下肢静脉充气泵不同使用时间对下肢静脉血栓发生率的影响。

方法： 选择 2018年 10月至 2019年 2月在我科住院的行单侧髋膝关节置换患者共 94例，

随机分为对照组 47例、试验组 47例，两组患者术后均行常规抗凝治疗及护理；均于术后返回

病房开始采用下肢静脉充气泵实施下肢加压，髋关节置换患者使用双小腿加压，膝关节置换患

者实行小腿及患肢足底加压；试验组术后返回病房当天行下肢静脉充气泵治疗直至术后当天晚

上 21点，对照组术后返回病房当天开始使用直至术后第二天早上 8点。

结果： 两组及术后小腿周径变化及各时段 VAS 评分比较，差异无统计学意义（均

P>0.05）；两组均未发生 DVT；试验组术后一天的睡眠评估评分为（4.36±3.332）分，对照组

为（5.91±3.798）分，差异有统计学意义（P<0.05）；两组及术后相关生化指标及各血栓弹力

图结果比较，差异无统计学意义（均 P>0.05）。

结论： 全膝、全髋关节置换患者较短时间应用下肢静脉充气泵，不会增加疼痛、小腿肿

胀程度及血栓发生风险；可有效预防下肢深静脉血栓形成，有效改善患者睡眠情况，有利于术

侧肢体康复。

关键字 静脉充气泵；下肢静脉血栓；发生率

The effect of different time on the incidence of venous
thrombosis in lower extremity

Wang Liqun, Hou Xiaoling
West China Hospital, Sichuan University

Abstract

Objective： to investigate the effect of different time of using lower extremity venous inflating pump
on the incidence of lower extremity venous thrombosis.
Methods： a total of 94 patients with unilateral hip and knee replacement admitted to our department
from October 2018 to February 2019 were randomly divided into control group (47 cases) and
experimental group (47 cases).All the patients returned to the ward after surgery and began to apply
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lower extremity pressure with venous pump of lower extremity. The patients with hip joint
replacement applied double leg pressure, and the patients with knee replacement applied leg and
plantar pressure.The experimental group received lower extremity venous inflating pump treatment on
the day they returned to the ward after surgery until 21pm on the day after surgery, while the control
group began to use it on the day after surgery until 8am on the second day after surgery.
Results： there was no significant difference between the two groups (both P>0.05).DVT did not
occur in either group.The score of sleep assessment on the day after surgery was (4.36±3.332) in the
experimental group and (5.91±3.798) in the control group, with statistically significant differences
(P<0.05).There was no statistically significant difference between the two groups (all P>0.05).
Conclusion： the application of venous pump in lower extremity for short time in patients with total
knee and total hip arthroplasty does not increase the risk of pain, leg swelling and thrombosis.It can
effectively prevent the formation of deep venous thrombosis of lower limbs, effectively improve the
sleep of patients, and is conducive to the rehabilitation of intraoperative limbs.

Keywords Intravenous air pump;Venous thrombosis of the lower extremities;occurrence rate

多模式超前镇痛在肩袖修补术围手术期的疗效分析

刘莉

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：观察超前镇痛结合疼痛护理干预对肩关节镜病人围术期治疗的临床疗效。

方法：采用随机对照设计，共纳入 65例经全身麻醉行肩关节镜手术的患者，对照组组采

用传统镇痛及常规护理干预，创新组采用超前镇痛结合疼痛护理干预，比较两组病人围术期不

同时间点的疼痛评分、术后并发症的发生率及睡眠情况。

结果：创新组患者组手术当日和术后第 1天的疼痛评分明显低于对照组组(P<0．05)，而

两组术后第 2天的疼痛评分差异无统计学意义(P>0．05)；创新组术后并发症发生率明显低于

对照组(P=0．007)，早期功能锻练的时间明显早于对照组组。病人的睡眠状况也得到了明显改

善(P=0．001)。
结论：与传统镇痛及护理干预相比，多模式超前镇痛及疼痛护理干预的实施减轻了肩关节

镜病人术后早期的疼痛，促进患者早期康复锻练，降低其术后并发症发生率，改善其睡眠状

况，从而促进病人术后早期恢复。

关键字 多模式超前镇痛 肩袖修 补 围手术期
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Analysis of the effect of multi-mode preemptive analgesia in
perioperative period of rotator cuff repair

LIULI
West China hospital of Sichuan university

Abstract

Objective： to observe the clinical effect of pre-analgesia combined with pain nursing intervention on
perioperative treatment of shoulder arthroscopy patients.
Method： using randomized controlled design, included 65 patients with general anesthesia patients
with arthroscopic shoulder surgery, controlled way using traditional analgesia and routine nursing
intervention, the innovation group adopts advanced analgesic pain nursing intervention, compare the
different time points in the two groups patients perioperative pain score, the incidence of postoperative
complications, and sleep.
Results： the pain scores of patients in the innovation group on the day of operation and the first day
after surgery were significantly lower than those in the control group (P<0.05).However, there was no
statistically significant difference in pain scores between the two groups on the second day after
surgery (P>0.05);The incidence of postoperative complications in the innovation group was
significantly lower than that in the control group (P=0.007), the time of early functional exercise was
significantly earlier than that of the control group.The patient's sleep also improved significantly
(P=0.001).
Conclusion： compared with traditional analgesia and nursing intervention, the implementation of
multi-mode advanced analgesia and pain nursing intervention can reduce the early postoperative pain
of shoulder arthroscopy patients, promote the early rehabilitation exercise of patients, reduce the
incidence of postoperative complications, improve their sleep conditions, and thus promote the early
postoperative recovery of patients.

Keywords Perioperative period of multi-mode analgesic rotator cuff repair

提升新進護理師執行 Port-A注射護理技術正確率

祁慧婷,劉芃邑,石惠敏,陳淑暖

臺北市立聯合醫院陽明院區護理科

摘要
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目的: 本單位為外科綜合病房，2017年 10月由 30床增加至 46床，護理人員由 12人增加

至 18人。統計 2018年 1月至 5月病人數為 823人，化學治療人數 83人，執行 Port-A注射護

理技術次數成為單位護理技術第一名。對 10名新進護理師(年資 1年以下)進行學前評估，表示

實習期間未執行過 Port-A注射護理技術，雖然經由學姐口頭教導及直接操作進行教學，仍對

流程不熟悉、執行技術時摸不到人工血管的底座，且化療病人要求一針要打到造成內心壓力產

生緊張，常令她們在執行技術時感到無力，導致執行技術不完整；本教學研究目的為提升新進

護理師執行 Port-A注射護理技術正確率，以及執行 Port-A注射過程之滿意度。

方 法 ： 2018 年 6 月 進 行 學 前 訪 談 後 ， 評 估 學 習 者 需 求 ， 設 計 教 學 活 動

將操作流程設計成口訣，並以口訣內容為詞、利用小星星歌曲為曲調，以唱歌教學方式讓新進

護理師熟悉操作流程。將此技術操作流程拍攝成影片，並製作 QR Code，以掃描方式連結影片

及 Port-A注射護理技術標準作業。偕同外科醫師於病房舉辦在職教育，學習人工血管注射之

過程及實際觸摸真實人工血管之底座與注射處。

操作前：臨床教師先指導新進護理師使用 QR Code連結內容學習及觸摸 Port-A真實觸

感。

操作時:依著口訣歌曲，操作流程步驟，執行 Port-A注射護理技術。

結果：2018年 8月至 11月對 10位新進護理師進行評值，新進護理師對 Port-A注射護理

技術正確率由 68.1%提升至 100%，Port-A注射過程之滿意度由 79.2分提升至 97.1分，並口頭

回饋表示已熟悉人工血管注射之技術、不再摸不到人工血管的底座。

結論：經由提供 QR Code連結影片內容讓新進護理師學習，以及實際觸摸 Port-A底座真

實觸感，確實大幅提升新進護理師正確執行 Port-A注射護理技術，減輕摸不到、打不到人工

血管時面對病人與家屬的壓力與困境，提升照護品質。

关键字 化學治療、人工血管、標準作業

Improve the correct rate of new nursing therapists performing
Port-A injection care

Chi Huei ting; Liu Peng yi ; Shin Huei-Ming; Shu-Nuen Chen
Nursing Department, Taipei City Hospital, Yangming Branch, Taipei, Taiwan

Abstract

Purpose: Port-A injection technique is the care procedure done most often in our ward. But the new
nurses (seniority less than 1 year) seem not familiar to the technique after usual basic teaching. They
are not confident while doing the procedure which may lead stress and inaccuracy.We try to improve
the technical accuracy and satisfaction of patients during the procedure by a modified way for training.
Methods: After pre-test interviews in June 2018, assess learner needs and design teaching activities. 1.
Make all operating steps as a song (tune as twinkle twinkle little star). 2. Make a demo video and
connected with QR code. 3. Educated by surgeon and senior nurses to learn the injection procedure
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and feel the touch of the base of the artificial vessels and the site of injection. 4. Review the demo
video and feel the touch of Port-A before implementation. 5. Follow the song of operating steps to
implement the Port-A injection technique.
Results: Ten new nurses were evaluated from August to November 2018. The accuracy of Port-A
injection technique improved from 68.1% to 100%. The satisfaction of patients receiving the
procedures increased from 79.2 points to 97.1 points. They all were confident during operation and no
more miss the base of artificial vessel.
Conclusions: The technique of Port-A injection is actually improved by providing demo video linked
with QR code and feeling the touch of the base of Port-A. The nurses are more comfortable and
confident to proceed the procedure. The quality of care is improved.
Keywords Chemotherapy, Port-A, Standard Operation

提升產房護理人員對肩難產認知與技能

陳雪芳,丁小真,楊時芳,陳淑暖

臺北市立聯合醫院陽明院區

摘要

目的:肩難產多為產檯上不預期之生產過程，很難在產前預測出來，發生率約 0.2％到 3.0
％，案例不常見且情況緊急，結果會造成胎兒可能骨折，嚴重者會造成臂神經叢損傷，甚至缺

氧死亡；本單位護理人員平均年資 17年，75%護理人員沒有肩難產經驗，有鑑於產房護理人

員對肩難產經驗不足，在面對肩難產時，如何協助讓產婦減小骨盆傾斜度和腰骶角度進而使嬰

兒順利娩出，希望藉由情境模擬教學提升團隊良好的溝通以及增進產房護理人員熟練緊急應變

肩難產的成效。

方法：文獻顯示肩難產搶救需要團隊的力量，通過模擬演練可提升產科醫師和產房團隊處

理肩難產的技能，依此進行教學設計：

1. 制定肩難產認知測驗與滿意度，並進行前、後測。

2. 肩難產教學簡報：經文獻搜尋及與醫師討論確認資料，並選擇McRobert技術做為肩難

產處理的方法。

3. 擬定肩難產口訣記憶「按、叫、屈、壓、轉、牽」，建置肩難產緊急處理流程圖並貼

於產檯牆。

4. 錄製 McRobert 技術：利用嬰兒模組教具，拍攝產科醫師及護理師模擬 McRobert 技術

操作流程。

5. 課室訓練：安排講師授課，運用教學簡報、肩難產口訣記憶、McRobert 技術影片，並

將資料存於單位電腦、LINE群組，供同仁隨時學習。6.情境模擬教學：撰寫擬真情境劇本、

舉辦情境模擬訓練、將過程進行錄製與檢討。

結果：2018年 9-12月以北部某區域醫院產房為教學對象 8人，肩難產認知能力平均總分

由前測 52分提升至後測 93分，教學滿意度由 66%提升至 96%。對於情境模擬教學，由兩位產
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科醫師提供立即的回饋與小組討論，透過團隊整合與討論，能以新思維加強團隊臨床技能及團

隊合作技巧。

結論：運用口訣記憶，流程圖製作與情境模擬教學，可提升產科人員對肩難產的識别、緊

急處理流程、技能熟稔和團隊溝通；此教案可推廣至友院的產科病房，作為肩難產在職教育訓

練課程的學習及演練，降低肩難產風險。

关键字 肩難產、情境模擬教學、McRobert技術

Improve the awareness and skills of shoulder dystocia care in
obstetric nursing staff

Hsueh-Fang Chen;Xiao-Zhen Ding ; Shih-Fang Yang ;Shu-Nuen Chen
Obstetrics Department, Taipei City Hospital, Yangming Branch, Taipei, Taiwan

Abstract

Purpose: Shoulder dystocia is mostly an unpredictable delivery process on the obstetric platform. It is
difficult to predict before birth. The incidence rate of shoulder dystocia is about 0.2-3.0%, The case is
uncommon and the situation is urgent, it may cause brachial plexus injury, fetal hypoxia and even
death in severe case. The average seniority of nursing staff in our unit are 17 years, 75% of nursing
staff have no shoulder dystocia care experience. It is important that how to help the mother to reduce
the pelvic inclination and lumbosacral angle in the face of shoulder dystocia, so that the baby can be
successfully delivered. We hope that the situational simulation teaching will improve the team's good
communication and the effectiveness of emergency shoulder dystocia care skills in the obstetric
nursing staff.
Methods: This article takes the immersive situation training method to improve the ability of obstetric
nursing staff to deal with the emergency management of shoulder dystocia.
Results: From September to December 2018, eight nursing staffs of the obstetric ward in a regional
teaching hospital in northern Taiwan will conduct the training course of McRobert's maneuver by
using the module teaching aids in a situation simulation. The average total score of shoulder dystocia
cognitive ability increased from 52 points to 93 points, and teaching satisfaction increased from 66%
to 96%. At the end of the each simulated situation, two obstetricians provide immediate feedback.
Through team integration and discussion, the team can strengthen the team's clinical skills and
cooperation skills with new thinking.
Conclusions: Using oral memory, flow chart production and situational simulation teaching can
enhance the ability of obstetric nursing staff in identification, emergency treatment protocol for
shoulder dystocia. This teaching plan can be extended to the obstetric wards of other hospitals, as a
new nursing staff in-service education training courses to reduce the risk of shoulder dystocia.

Keywords Shoulder dystocia, Situational simulation teaching , McRobert's maneuver
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复发性喉乳头状瘤患儿的生活质量现状及其影响因素研

究

纪小琴,余蓉,赵会玲

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：了解复发性喉乳头状瘤患儿的生活质量现状及其影响因素，为优化其护理措施提供

依据。

方法：便利选取四川大学华西医院耳鼻咽喉头颈外科进行手术治疗的复发性喉乳头状瘤患

儿 63例及其监护人 63名为研究对象，应用儿童生活质量量表（PedsQLTM4.0）进行调查。

结果：患儿和其监护人的生活质量总分分别为（70.25±9.41）分和（71.43±4.39）分，其中

社会功能维度得分最高，学校功能维度得分最低。患儿及其监护人的总分比较差异无统计学意

义，采用患儿得分进行影响因素分析，影响因素为性别、年龄、文化程度及入院时的症状。

结论：临床医护人员应重视患儿自我报告的生活质量，可根据儿童的性别、年龄、文化程

度及入院时的症状等采取个体化的护理措施，改善其生活质量。

关键字 喉乳头状瘤；生活质量；影响因素

Health-related quality of life and its related factors in children
with recurrent laryngeal papilloma

JI XIAOQIN
West China Hospital of Sichuan University

Abstract

Objective：To understand the quality of life of children with recurrent laryngeal papilloma and its
influencing factors, and to provide basis for optimizing nursing measures.
Methods： 84 children with recurrent laryngeal papilloma and 84 guardians were selected from the
Department of Otolaryngology, Head and Neck Surgery, West China Hospital of Sichuan University.
PedsQLTM4.0 was used to investigate the quality of life of children.
Results ： The children’s total score of PedsQLTM4.0 was70.25±9.41and their guardian was
71.43±4.39.There are no statistical significance.The factor scores were highest in social functioning
and lowest in schoolfunctioning. The influencing factors were education level and sex and symptoms
at admission.
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Conclusions ： Clinicians should pay attention to the self-reported quality of life of children.
Individualized nursing measures can be taken to improve the quality of life of children according to
education level and sex and symptoms at admission.

Keywords laryngeal papilloma,Quality of life, influence factor

综合延续护理方案在脊髓损伤患者清洁间歇导尿延续护理中

的应用

赵慧

四川大学华西医院康复医学中心

摘要

目的：探讨综合延续护理方案在脊髓损伤（SCI）患者清洁间歇导尿（CIC）延续护理中

的应用效果。

方法：将本中心 2017年 5月 ~ 2018年 4月出院需接受 CIC的 96例 SCI患者采用随机数

表法分为对照组（n=48）和观察组（n=48），对照组采用传统方式，观察组采用综合延续护理

管理方案，对比两组患者泌尿系统并发症发生情况，CIC专业知识和操作技术掌握情况以及对

延续护理服务的满意度。

结果：观察组泌尿系统并发症发生例数少于对照组，差异具有统计学意义（χ2 = 9.84、
8.31，P < 0.05）；CIC专业知识和操作技术掌握程度以及对延续护理服务的满意度均高于对照

组，差异有统计学意义（t = 20.69、13.45，P < 0.05）。

结论：对出院后需 CIC的 SCI患者实施综合延续护理管理，能够突破人力、地域、时间和

经济等限制，为患者经济快捷地提供专业有效的 CIC延续护理服务，减少其泌尿系统并发症，

提高其依从性以及对 CIC延续护理服务的满意度。

关键字 脊髓损伤；清洁间歇导尿；延续护理

The Application of Comprehensive Continuation Nursing
Program in the Continuous Nursing of Clean Intermittent
Catheterization for Patients with Spinal Cord Injury

Zhao Hui
Department of Rehabilitation Medicine, West of China Hospital, Sichuan University
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Abstract

Objective: To explore the application effect of comprehensive continuing nursing program in the
continuous nursing of clean intermittent catheterization (CIC) for patients with spinal cord injury
(SCI).
Method: 96 SCI patients, who need CIC after leaving our department from May 2017 to April 2018,
were randomly divided into control group and observation group. 48 Cases in the control group were
received traditional measures of continuing nursing, whereas 48 cases in the observation group were
received the continued nursing by the comprehensive continuing nursing program. And the incidence
of urinary system complications, CIC professional knowledge and operation skills as well as
satisfaction of continuing nursing, were compared between two groups.
Result: The incidence of urinary system complications in the observation group was lower than that in
the control group and the statistically significant difference was observed (χ2= 9.84、8.31，P < 0.05).
And also, the degree of CIC professional knowledge and operation technology as well as the
satisfaction of continuous nursing were higher than those in the control group, the statistically
significant difference was observed (t = 20.69、13.45，P < 0.05).
Conclusion: The application of comprehensive continuing nursing program in the continuous nursing
of CIC for SCI patients can break through the limit of human resources, region, time and economic
constraints, affording professional and effective CIC continuing nursing to patients immediately. The
urinary system complications can be reduced and the compliance of patients’ life as well as the
satisfaction of continuous nursing of CIC can be effectively improved.

Keywords spinal cord injury; clean intermittent catheterization; continuous nursing

運用遊戲式翻轉教學於新進護理師學習脈衝式沖管及正壓封

管之成效探討

邵綉瑢,蕭蘭芳,蔣覓真,劉璧瑜,蔡衣帆

臺北市立聯合醫院陽明院區

摘要

目的:靜脈留置針置入為急性住院病人最常見的處置，當護理師在給完藥後將點滴鎖住，

下次給藥時如發現靜脈留置針阻塞，臨床上會給予扭轉輸液導管，或是以 3CC空針抽取生理

食鹽水進行沖管，常導致注射部位滲血、漏水、疼痛等狀況，若仍無法疏通則拔除重置，增加

醫院耗材及時間成本；但本院週邊靜脈輸液導管照護標準作業未列入脈衝式沖管及正壓封管技

術，此外，使用 3cc空針(直徑 0.8cm)沖管會產生 55psi，易導致靜脈留置針破裂，期望能透過

遊戲式翻轉教學使新進護理師能正確執行技術操作步驟，進而提升照護品質。

方法：搜尋脈衝式沖管及正壓封管文獻：將沖管使用之 3cc空針改為 10cc空針；設計記

憶口訣-「2推停、2推停、6推推夾鎖 」，即依序為：「2推停-推 2CC停、2推停-推 2C停、
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6推推夾鎖-推 6CC至剩餘 2-3CC時鎖夾鎖」。修訂週邊靜脈輸液導管照護標準作業，設計教

學內容，包括：脈衝式沖管及正壓封管技術原理、準備步驟、操作流程、實作練習、學習評量

製作教學影音檔，設計 QR code上傳至單位 line群組，新進護理師在教學前觀看影音檔自行學

習。教學課程中將新進護理師分組，透過卡片、學習單、簡報為工具，以遊戲方式了解學員自

學的成果，答對最多的組別給予獎勵，並示教及回覆示教。

結果：結果:於教育訓練後 5日評核 3位新進護理師(年資小於 1年)，皆能以口訣說出操作

步驟及運用原理，並以觀察法評核皆能熟悉用物準備與操作步驟及正確執行操作步驟，進而以

修訂照護標準進行技術稽核，正確率達 100%。

結論：採用遊戲式翻轉教學，並以記憶口訣延長習得的記憶，配合實際操作演練，使新進

護理師對操作步驟能立刻上手，提升照護信心，精進護理品質。

关键字 遊戲式翻轉教學、新進護理師、脈衝式沖管及正壓封管

Using game-style and flipped learning to learn about the effect
of pulsative flushing and positive pressure locking in new staffs.

Hsiu-jung Shao1; Lan-fang Hsiao1;Mei-chen Chiang 1; Pi-yu Liu1;Yi-fan Tsai2
Medical ward , Taipei City Hospital, Yangming Branch, Taipei, Taiwan Nursing Department, Taipei City Hospital,

Yangming Branch, Taipei, Taiwan

Abstract

Purpose: peripheral intravenous catheter placement is the most common treatment for acute
hospitalized patients. When the nurse locks the intravenous drip after the drug is given, next dose ,if
the peripheral intravenous catheter is found to be blocked, The 3cc syringe is used to extract normal
saline for flushing, which often leads to blood oozing, water leakage and pain in the injection site.
However, the pulsative flushing and positive pressure locking techniques of our hospital The nursing
standard procedures is not included in the peripheral intravenous infusion catheter care. Expect to
enable new staffs to perform technical steps correctly through game-style flip teaching,Improve the
quality of care.
Methods:1.Search for pulsative flushing and positive pressure lock. Literature: Change the 3cc
syringe used for punching to 10cc syringe; design memory port - "2 push stop, 2 push stop, 6 push pin
lock".2.Revise the nursing standard procedures of peripheral intravenous infusion catheter care, design
teaching content.3.Create teaching video files, design QR code to upload to the unit line group, and
the new staffs will watch the video files before teaching..4.In the teaching course, the new staffs will
be grouped. Show the results of self-study by using games，Rewards for each group with the most
answers，Teaching and replying to teaching.
Results: Evaluation of 3 new staffs on the 5th day after education and training (less than 1 year). All
of them can be explained by the oral examination, and the operation steps can be correctly performed
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by the observation method.and then conduct technical audits with revised care standards. The correct
rate is 100%.
Conclusions: Using game-style and flipped learning, and extending the learned memory with memory
port, with the actual operation drill, so that the new staffs can immediately start the operation steps
and improve the confidence of the care.

Keywords game-style and flipped learning、 new staffs、 pulsative flushing and positive pressure
locking

1例儿童髋关节内骨软骨瘤患者的护理

田婷

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

背景: 骨软骨瘤通常发生于长骨干骺端，尤其是股骨远端，胫骨近端及肱骨近端，病变背

离骺板方向生长，很少发生于关节内。现我们报道 1例发生于 9岁男童的髋关节内骨软骨瘤。

目的: 探讨儿童髋关节内骨软骨瘤患者的护理方法。

方法: 术前做好入院评估，了解患儿病史，了解有无家族史，向家属及患儿介绍相关疾病

知识，做好入院宣教，对患儿进行日常生活能力评定，疼痛护理，为患儿及家属介绍病房环

境，以及相关注意事项，嘱患儿进行术前相关功能锻炼，做好心理护理，运用沟通的技巧，赢

得患儿信任与工作的支持，提高患儿依从性，配合医生积极完善相关检查，做好围手术期相关

准备;术中高效配合医生手术，保证病人术中安全，切实预防手术切口感染的发生，落实术中

病理标本的留送；术后密切观察患儿生命体征，做好术后护理，深入病房关心患儿，为患儿提

供关怀优质护理服务，对患儿及家属进行健康教育，预防病理性骨折出现，伤口感染等并发症

的发生，并指导患儿进行患肢功能训练，同时做好疼痛护理，石膏护理，以及手术后出现的相

关应激症。

结果: 术后患儿未出现并发症，痊愈出院，治疗效果满意。

结论： 积极完善的术前准备，高效精准的手术配合，以及术后安全可靠的护理，能使儿

童髋关节内骨软骨瘤这种罕见的软骨瘤得到满意的治疗效果。

关键字 骨软骨瘤；髋关节；护理
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Nursing care of a child with osteochondroma of hip joint

Tian Ting
West China Hospital, Sichuan University

Abstract

Backgroun: Osteochondroma usually occurs in the metaphysis of the long diaphysis, especially in
the distal part of the femur, the proximal tibia and the proximal humerus. The lesions deviate from the
direction of the epiphyseal plate and rarely occur in the joint.We report a case of intra-articular
osteochondroma of the hip joint in a 9-year-old boy.
Objective: To explore the internal osteochondrosis of hip joint in children.
Methods: Nursing methods of patients with osteoma before operation, To understand the medical
history of the child, to know whether there is a family history, to introduce the relevant disease
knowledge to the family and the child, to do a good job of admission education, to evaluate the daily
living ability of the child, to give pain nursing, and to introduce the ward environment for the child
and his family. And related matters needing attention, tell the child to carry on the preoperative related
function exercise, do the psychological nursing well, use the communication skill, win the child's trust
and the work support, improve the child's compliance, cooperate with the doctor to actively improve
the relevant examination, Make good preparation for perioperative period; The operation can
effectively cooperate with the doctor to ensure the safety of the patients, prevent the infection of the
surgical incision, and carry out the retention of pathological specimens during the operation. Observe
the vital signs of the children closely after operation, do a good job of postoperative nursing, go deep
into the ward to care for the children, provide care and quality nursing services for the children, carry
on the health education to the children and their families, and prevent the occurrence of pathological
fractures. The occurrence of complications such as wound infection, and guide the children to carry
out functional training of affected limbs, at the same time do a good job of pain nursing, plaster
nursing, as well as post-operation related stress.
Results:There were no complications after operation, and the treatment effect was
satisfactory. Conclusion Active and perfect preoperative preparation, high efficiency and accurate
surgical cooperation, as well as safe and reliable nursing care after operation, can achieve satisfactory
results in the treatment of children with osteochondroma of hip joint, which is a rare osteochondroma.

Keywords osteochondroma; hip;nursing
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高值耗材核查清单在小儿外科手术核查及快速康复中的

应用效果分析

刘富蓉

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的:  探讨并分析高值耗材核查清单在提高小儿外科手术效率及促进患儿快速康复的应

用效果。

方法:  选取我院 2019年 1月~2019年 4月收治的 1121例需行手术治疗的患儿为研究对

象。2019年 1月~2019年 2月收治入院需要手术的 569患儿为对照组， 2019年 3月~2019年 4
月收治入院需要手术的 652患儿为观察组。对照组患儿不使用高值耗材核查清单，患儿进入手

术室后的术前护理及准备，按照常规执行；观察组患儿使用高值耗材核查清单，其余术前准备

同对照组。对比两组患儿手术时长、麻醉时长、患儿住院时间、医生满意度、护士满意度、家

属满意度等情况。

结果:  观察组在患者手术时长、麻醉时长、患儿住院时间、医生满意度、护士满意度、

家属满意度等指标均优于对照组，两组差异有统计学意义（P＜0.05）。

结论:  在小儿外科手术中使用高值耗材核查清单效果显著，能较好地缩短手术时间、提

高手术效率、减少患儿麻醉时间、加快患儿康复、加快手术周转、提高手术间的使用率及医护

患三方满意度。

关键字 小儿外科；高值耗材；核查清单；应用效果；快速康复

Application effect analysis of high value consumable inventory
in pediatric surgery inspection and rapid rehabilitation

liu furong
Operating room of west China hospital of sichuan university

Abstract

Purpose: To explore and analyze the application of high-value consumable checklist in improving
the efficiency of pediatric surgery and promoting the rapid recovery of children.
Methods: The 1121 children admitted to our hospital from January 2019 to April 2019 requiring
surgery were selected as research objects. The 569 children admitted to hospital from January 2019 to
February 2019 for surgery were divided into control group, and the 652 children admitted to hospital
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from March 2019 to April 2019 for surgery were divided intoobservation group. The control group did
not use the high-value consumables checklist, and the preoperative preparation of the children in the
operating room were performed in accordance with the routine. The observation group used the high-
value consumables checklist, and the rest of the preoperative preparation was the same as the control
group. The operation duration, anesthesia duration, hospital stay, doctors' satisfaction, nurses'
satisfaction and family's satisfaction were compared between the two groups.
Results: The observation group was better than the control group in the operation duration, duration
of anesthesia, length of stay of children, satisfaction of doctors, satisfaction of nurses, satisfaction of
family members and other indicators, and the difference between the two groups was statistically
significant (P < 0.05).
Conclusion: The use of high-value consumables checklist in pediatric surgery has a significant effect
in shortening the operation time, improving the efficiency of operation, reducing the anesthesia time,
accelerate the recovery of children, speed up the surgical turnover, improving the utilization of
operating room and improving the satisfaction of medical care and patients.

Keywords pediatric surgery; High value consumables; Verification checklist; Application effect;
Rapid recover

PDCA循环在眼科手术室临床护理带教中的应用

尹芹

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：观察并分析在眼科手术室临床护理带教中应用 PDCA循环的效果。

方法：选取 2017年 1月至 2017年 12月期间在我院眼科手术室实习的 84名护生为研究对

象；按照不同管理方法分为对照组与观察组，每组 42例，对照组提供常规管理，实验组提供

PDCA循环管理，观察比较两组护生的带教成果，采用自设量表，对比理论操作对实际操作进

行打分，最后进行综合素质评价。

结果：在理论、操作、人文关怀成绩对比上，实验组明显优于对照组，具有统计学意义

（P＜0.05）；在带教满意度对比上，实验组同样优于对照组，差异有统计学意义（P＜
0.05）；在两组综合素质对比(包括动手能力，团队合作，积极性，临床思维和沟通能力等)
上，实验组的综合素质评分明显高于对照组，具有统计学意义。

结论：在手术室护理带教中施行 PDCA循环管理，应用效果显著，能够最大程度上强化护

生的综合成绩、满意度，值得推广。

关键字 关键词：PDCA循环；眼科；手术室护理；临床教学
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Application of PDCA cycle in clinical nursing teaching in
ophthalmology operating room

YINQIN
West China hospital of sichuan university

Abstract

Objective: To observe and analyze the clinical nursing teaching in ophthalmology operation room,
and summarize and explain the application effect of PDCA circulation.
Methods: Eighty-four nursing students who practiced in our ophthalmic operating room from January
2017 to December 2017 were selected as research objects.According to the different management
methods they are divided into control group and observation group.Each group has 42 cases.The
control group provided routine management, while the experimental group provided PDCA cycle
management. The two groups of nursing students with teaching achievement were compared. The
self-designed scale was used to score the actual operation compared with the theoretical operation, and
finally the comprehensive quality evaluation was carried out.
Results: In theory, operation, comparison of scores of humanistic care, the experimental group was
significantly better than the control group, with statistical significance; in teaching satisfaction
comparison, the experimental group was significantly better than the control group; in two groups of
nursing students comprehensive quality comparison, the experimental group was significantly than
the control group, with statistical significance.
Conclusion: the implementation of PDCA circulation management in the operation room nursing
teaching, the application effect is remarkable, can strengthen the comprehensive achievement and the
satisfaction degree of the nursing student to the greatest extent, and is worth popularizing.

Keywords PDCA circulation; Ophthalmology; Operation room; nursing; Clinical teaching

重症甲型 H1N1流感患者俯卧位通气临床观察与护理

孙元元

上海市同仁医院,上海市,长宁区,200000

摘要

目的 ：探讨 重症甲型 H1N1流感患者俯卧位通气临床观察与护理

方法 ：通过对该例重症甲型 H1N1 流感患者充分的评估病情，制定合理的护理措施及并

发症的预防，并认真实施。

结果 ：患者血氧饱和度由治疗前的 80%上升到 98%。血液动力学不稳定恢复正常。
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结论： 重症甲型 H1N1 流感患者俯卧位通气患者,是安全有效的俯卧位治疗方法，临床观

察与护理，病情恢复具有重要的意义。

关键字 俯卧位；重症甲型 H1N1流感；护理

Clinical observation and nursing of prone ventilation in severe
influenza A H1N1 patients

sunyuanyuan
Shanghai Tongren Hospital

Abstract

Objective: to explore the clinical observation and nursing
Methods: of prone ventilation in patients with severe influenza a H1N1: to make reasonable nursing
measures and prevention of complications, and to carry out them seriously, by fully assessing the
condition of this case.
Results: The oxygen saturation of patients increased from 80 % before treatment to 98 %.
Hemodynamic instability is back to normal.
Conclusion: The patients with severe influenza A(H1N1) are prone ventilation patients. It is a safe
and effective method for the treatment of prone position, clinical observation and nursing, and the
recovery of the condition is of great significance.

Keywords prostrate position; Severe influenza A(H1N1); nursing

医护一体化资源管理在眼科病房中的应用

任洁,曾继红

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

背景：我院眼科病人候床时间长，截至 2018年 7月，候床病人达 4千余人，候床时间最

长达 18个月。而由于院区调整，眼科病房于 2018年 7月减少两个病房，床位从 96张减少到

84张。有限的病床资源和手术室资源难以满足病人的需求。

目的：医护团队通过密切合作，有效提高眼科病床资源和手术室资源的利用率，缩短病人

平均住院日。
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方法：1.实施“医生跟着病人走”的病床使用模式，医护充分沟通，以最大限度利用手术间

的原则收治病人。2.积极开展周末手术和日间手术，充分利用手术室资源。3.医护合作积极完

善术前检查和术前准备，缩短术前等待时间，病人入院当日或次日即行手术治疗。

结果：1.在眼科病房总床位减少的情况下，2019年前 5个月手术量与项目实施前的去年同

期相比增加 640台。2.今年前 5个月周末手术量与去年同期相比增加 332台。3.缩短病人住院

时间，眼科病人平均住院日由去年同期的 2.45天减少到项目实施后的 1.93天。

结论：医护一体化的资源管理能提高病床资源和手术室资源的使用率，使有限的资源得到

最大化的利用。

关键字 医护一体化；资源管理；眼科病房。

Application of surgeon-nurse integrated resource management
in ophthalmology ward

Ren Jie,Zeng Jihong
West China hospital of Sichuan University

Abstract

Background: Bed-waiting time is long in ophthalmology ward of our hospital. More than 4000
patients have been waiting for beds till July 2018, and the longest waiting time is 18 months. Due to
the adjustment of the hospital, the ophthalmic ward was reduced by two wards in July 2018, and the
number of beds was also reduced from 96 beds to 84 beds. It is difficult to meet the requirement of the
patients with the limited hospital bed resources and operating room resources.
Objective: The medical and nursing team, cooperated closely, can effectively improve the utilization
rate of ophthalmic bed resources and operating room resources, and shorten the average hospital stay
of patients.
Methods: 1. Bed usage pattern of “doctor following patients” was carried out. Doctors communicated
fully with nurses and treated the patients followed the principle of maximized utilization of the
operating room. 2. Weekend surgery and day-surgery were actively performed to make full use of
operating room resources. 3. Doctors and nurses were cooperated to actively complete the
preoperative examination and preoperative preparation, shorten the preoperative waiting time, and
patients will receive surgical treatment on the day or on the next day of admission.
Results: 1. Compared with the first five month of 2018, 640 more surgeries were performed in the
peer period of 2019. 2. Compared with the first five months of 2018, 332 more weekend surgeries
were performed in the peer period of 2019. 3. The average length of hospital stay for ophthalmic
patients was reduced from 2.45 days in the same period of last year to 1.93 days after the
implementation of the project.
Conclusion: Surgeon-nurse integrated resource management can improve the utilization rate of
hospital bed resources and operating room resources and maximize the utilization of limited resources.
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Keywords Surgeon-nurse integrated; Resource management; Ophthalmology ward.

Abbe瓣修复唇裂继发畸形术后皮瓣的护理观察指标探究

周丽颖,吴敏

四川大学华西口腔医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：探究 Abbe瓣存活情况与术后 Abbe瓣关键护理观察指标的相关性。

方法：选取 2017 年 7 月-8 月期间收治的 13名上唇缺损患者为研究对象，通过根据对

Abbe瓣的颜色、毛细血管充盈时间、Abbe弹性、Abbe瓣及周围组织温度、伤口渗血、医生断

蒂试验的观察，探究其相关因素对 Abbe瓣存活的影响。

结果：实验证明，术后 3天内 Abbe瓣温度与其左侧及其右侧皮温有差异，Abbe瓣温度手

术当天与术后第一天的温度有差异；差异具备统计学意义（p<0.05），Abbe瓣左侧与 Abbe瓣
右侧皮温以及 Abbe瓣术后第一天与其术后第二天皮温差异不具备统计学意义（p>0.05）。此

外，Abbe瓣的颜色、质地、毛细血管充盈时间也表现出不同的变化。

结论：Abbe的存活率与多种因素有关，为了更准确客观地观察术后 Abbe瓣的存活情况，

可以根据 Abbe瓣的温度、颜色、毛细血管充盈时间、弹性、渗血情况等指标进行判断，从而

尽早发现异常并及时处理，提高 Abbe瓣的存活率。

关键字 Abbe瓣 唇裂 继发畸形 护理 观察指标

Exploration of postoperative nursing indexes for repairing
secondary deformity of cleft lip with Abbe flap

zhouliying
Department of Cleft Lip and Palate Surgery,West China College of Stomatology,Sichuan University Chengdu 610041

Sichuan

Abstract

Purpose: to investigate the correlation between the survival of the Abbe flap and the key nursing
observation indexes of the flap.
Methods: 13 inpatients(from July 2017 to August) with upper lip defect were selected. According to
the color of the Abbe flap, capillary filling time, Abbe flap elasticity, Abbe flap and surrounding tissue
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temperature, wound bleeding, doctor's pedicle separation test observation, the researchers explored the
influence of related factors on Abbe flap survival.
Results: the experiment showed that the temperature of the Abbe flap was different from that of the
skin on the left side and the right side of the Abbe flap within 3 days after operation, and the
temperature of the Abbe flap on the day of operation was different from that on the first day after
operation. The difference is statistically significant（p<0.05）. There was no significant difference in
the skin temperature between the left side and the right side of the Abbe flap , or between the first day
and the second day after operation（p>0.05） . In addition, the Abbe flap color, texture, capillary
filling time also showed different changes.
Conclusion: the survival rate of the Abbe flap is related to many factors. In order to observe the
status of the Abbe flap more accurately and objectively, it can be judged according to the Abbe flap
temperature, color, capillary filling time, elasticity, blood leakage and so on, In order that abnormal
situations are found as soon as possible and treated timely, so as to improve the survival rate of the
Abbe flap.

Keywords Abbe flap cleft lip secondary deformity nursing observation index

医院护理组织灾害准备度影响因素的研究

李明轩 1,石岚 2

1.四川大学华西第二医院,四川省,成都市,610000
2.四川大学-香港理工大学灾后重建与管理学院

摘要

背景:全球灾害多发频发，损失巨大。医院在灾害管理各阶段都发挥重要作用，但灾害准

备度并不高。医院护理组织在医院的应急准备活动中起到重要作用，医院护理组织的灾害准备

度会影响整个医院组织的灾害准备水平。目前绝大部分研究是针对护士个人灾害准备度调查研

究，尚未找到对医院护理组织灾害准备度的研究报道。因此有必要调查影响我国医院护理组织

灾害准备度的相关因素。

目的:调查全国三级医院护理组织灾害准备度的的影响因素。

方法:按地域分层的便利抽样方法，从全国抽取 50家三级医院护理组织，再从每家医院护

理组织中采用目的抽样法从中选取至少 20名护理人员，应用医院护理组织灾害准备度测量量

表和一般资料调查表进行调查，最终共获取了 2657位护士的有效问卷，了解医院护理组织灾

害准备度的影响因素。

结果:以医院护理组织灾害准备度作为因变量，将单因素分析有统计学意义的变量和专业

判断有意义的变量作为多水平研究的自变量，应用多水平混合模型分析医院护理组织灾害准备

度的影响因素。结果显示，在个人层面 P<0.05的因素：护士的性别、职务、灾害经历、参加

灾害相关培训及时间、是否为机动护士库成员、风险感知能力；在医院层面 P<0.05的因素：
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医院的等级、所有制情况、是否为教学医院、医院成立的年限，医院内部阻碍因素；在省份层

面 P<0.05的因素：“十二五期间”地区受灾人口数及死亡失踪人口数。

结论:影响我国三级医院护理组织灾害准备度的主要因素有：医院所有制类型、医院等

级、护士的职务、是否为教学医院、医院成立的年限、“十二五期间”地区受灾人口数以及死亡

失踪人口数、护士参加灾害相关培训的经历、护士的风险感知能力等。建议医院主管部门加强

医院机动护士库的建设，重视组织内部相关灾害培训，如开设相关灾害课程，推广仿真模拟和

演练等，加强区域团队协作，并将医院中高层护理管理者设置为医院护理组织灾害管理工作中

的“第一响应人”，以有效提高医院护理组织的灾害准备度。

关键字 医院，护理组织，灾害准备度，影响因素

Study on the influencing factors of disaster preparedness of
nursing organizations in national tertiary hospitals

Mingxuan LI
Emergency Department, West China Second University Hospital, Chengdu, China

Abstract

Background: Nowadays, the frequently occurrence of disasters all over the world lead to huge losses
of lives and properties. Hospitals are critical in all stages of disaster management. However, studies
have shown that hospitals are not well prepared for disasters. Hospital Nursing organization plays an
important role in hospital emergency preparedness. The disaster preparedness of nursing organization
will affect the hospital’s overall preparedness level. Most existing researches focus on nurses’
personal disaster preparedness rather than investigate the hospital nursing organization as a whole.
Therefore, it is necessary to carry out relevant researches on investigating the relevant influencing
factors of hospital nursing organization’s disaster preparedness in China.
Objectives: To investigate relevant influencing factors of hospital nursing organization’s disaster
preparedness in tertiary hospitals.
Methods: According to the convenient sampling method of geographical stratification, 50 nursing
organizations of tertiary hospitals were selected from the national wide, and at least 20 nursing staffs
were selected from each hospital through the purposive sampling method. The disaster preparedness
scale of hospital nursing organizations and general information questionnaires were applied to
respondents. A total of 2,657 questionnaires were received for further investigation.
Results: A multi-level mixed model was applied to analyze the impacts of hospital nursing
organization’s disaster preparedness factor by taking the hospital nursing organization's disaster
preparedness score as the dependent variable, the statistically significant entries from single factor
analysis and the professional judgment of meaningful entries as independent variables of the multi-
level study. The results showed that significantly (P<0.05) personal factors include gender, position,
disaster experience, participation in disaster-related training and the duration of training, whether it
was involved in a mobile nurse pool, and risk perception ability. The significant factors (P<0.05) from
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hospital perspective were the hospital level, ownership, whether it is the teaching hospital, the
establishment time and internal obstacles. Moreover, the significantly provincial factors (P<0.05) are
the death and missingpopulation affected by disasters during the “12thFive-Year Plan” period.
Conclusions: The main factors affecting the disaster preparedness of nursing organizations in China’s
tertiary hospitals were the ownership and the level of hospitals, the position of individual nurses,
whether it is a teaching hospital, the length of hospital establishment, the number of death and missing
people affected by disasters during the “12th Five-Year Plan” period, the relevant training experiences
of nurse, and the risk perception ability of nurse. It is recommended to strengthen the construction of
mobile nurse pool, as well as pay more attention to regularly disaster training, such as setting up
relevant disaster courses, promoting simulation and drills, strengthening regional teamwork, and
setting up the middle and high-level managers of nursing department as the first responder in disaster
management for improving nursing organization’s disaster preparedness.

Keywords Hospital, nursing organizations, disaster preparedness, influencing factors

多学科合作模拟训练“体外循环进气后处理”的体会

吕璟

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的:应用多学科合作模拟教学的形式，通过模拟对体外循环进气的处理，增强医护人员

临床操作风险意识，提高临床应急应变及临床思维能力，增强各学科团队合作能力，保证临床

安全。

方法: 多学科团队（心脏外科医生 2名、麻醉医生 2名、洗手护士 1名、巡回护士 1名、

体外循环灌注师 2名）模拟临床体外循环转流中进气的场景，应用常规法、大循环排气法两种

不同排除气体的方式，经过多次模拟，选择了大循环排气的方法再次进行训练提高排气速度

结果:通过真实的临床环境和情景，进行临床技能的训练，不但提高了护理人员临床应急

应变和临床思维能力，还加强了在体外循环中与外科医生、麻醉医生及体外循环灌注师的沟通

交流，团队共同应对了体外循环进气这一严重危机事件。

结论:参加本次多学科模拟培训不同于传统的通过书本学习去想象病例，加强了理论与实

际的联系，整个团队在遇到紧急情况后没有慌乱，而是经过有效沟通后正确判断并解决临床问

题，体现了这个教学方法的必要性。

关键字 多科合作；模拟训练；体外循环；教学体会
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The experience of multi-disciplinary simulation training of
"extracorporeal circulation intake post treatment"

jing lv
anesthesia surgery center of west China hospital of sichuan university

Abstract

Objectiv: By using the form of multi-disciplinary cooperative simulation teaching, through simulating
the treatment of extracorporeal circulation intake, the clinical operation risk awareness of medical
staff is enhanced, clinical emergency response and clinical thinking ability are improved, teamwork
ability of various disciplines is enhanced, and clinical safety is guaranteed.
Method: Multidisciplinary team (2 cardiac surgeons, 2 anesthesiologists, 1 hand washing nurse, 1
circuit nurse, 2 cardiopulmonary bypass perfusion division) of extracorporeal circulation perfusion of
simulating clinical extracorporeal circulation flow inlet scenario, application of the conventional
method, exhaust systemic method of two different ways to eliminate gas, after many simulation, of
exhaust chose circulation method for training improve the exhaust speed again.
Results: In real clinical environment and situation, carries on the clinical skills training, not only
improving the clinical nursing emergency strain and clinical thinking ability, and also strengthened in
extracorporeal circulation with the surgeon, anesthesiologist, and extracorporeal circulation perfusion
of communication, team to jointly cope with the extracorporeal circulation inlet, a serious crisis.
Conclusion: Participating in this multidisciplinary simulation training is different from the traditional
method of imagining cases through book learning, which strengthens the connection between theory
and practice. The whole team did not panic after encountering emergencies, but correctly judged and
solved clinical problems after effective communication, which reflects the necessity of this teaching
method.

Keywords multi-disciplinary cooperation; Simulation training; Extracorporeal circulation; Teaching
experience

标准化创伤急救护理流程在急诊严重多发创伤救治中的应用

研究

荚娟华,朱宏梅,张泓

安徽医科大学第一附属医院高新院区

摘要
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目的:探讨标准化创伤急救护理流程在急诊严重多发创伤救治中的应用效果。

方法:将 2018年 4月—2018年 9月在急诊科工作的护士为对照 1组，以常规教学方法进行

创伤急救培训，同期收治的 71例创伤患者为对照２组，以 2018年 10月—2019年 3月在急诊

科工作的护士为观察１组，采用标准化创伤护理流程进行创伤急救培训，同期收治的 71例创

伤患者为观察２组；比较培训同期两组护士院内分诊时间、静脉输液通道开放时间、A/B区患

者完成分流时间、患者及家属的满意度以及两组急诊科护士应急人员响应时间、急救理论及技

能操作考核成绩。

结果: 两组患者院内分诊时间、静脉输液通道开放时间、A/B区患者完成分流时间、患者

及家属的满意度比较差异有统计学意义（P＜0.05），两组急诊科护士应急人员响应时间、急

救理论及技能操作考核成绩比较差异有统计学意义（Ｐ＜0.05）。

结论:标准化创伤急救护理流程科学规范，分工明确，提升急诊科护士急救专业素养，提

高抢救成功率，缩短抢救时间，患者及家属对急诊护理工作满意。

关键字 关键词：创伤；标准化；抢救流程；急诊科护士；

Application of standardized trauma emergency nursing
process in emergency treatment of severe multiple trauma

Jia Juanhua Zhu Hongmei Zhang Hong
The First Affiliated Hospital of Anhui Medical University

Abstract

Objective: To explore the application effect of standardized trauma emergency nursing process in the
treatment of severe multiple trauma in emergency.
Methods: Nurses working in Emergency Medical Department from April 2018 to September 2018
were selected as control group 1. Trauma first aid training was conducted with routine teaching
methods. 71 trauma patients were treated in the same period as control group 2. Nurses working in
Emergency Medical Department from October 2018 to March 2019 were selected as observation
group 1. Trauma first aid training was conducted with standardized trauma nursing process. 71 trauma
patients were treated in the same period. The patients were observed in two groups. The time of triage
in hospital, the time of opening intravenous infusion channel, the time of shunting in A/B area, the
satisfaction of patients and their families, and the response time of emergency medical nurses, the
assessment results of first aid theory and skills were compared between the two groups. Results There
were significant differences in hospital triage time, venous infusion channel opening time, shunt
completion time of patients in A/B area and satisfaction degree of patients and their families between
the two groups (P < 0.05). There were significant differences in response time, first aid theory and
skills of emergency medical nurses between the two groups (P < 0.05).
Conclusion: Standardized trauma emergency nursing process is scientific and standardized, and the
division of labor is clear. It can improve the professional quality of emergency medical nurses,
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improve the success rate of rescue, shorten the rescue time, and patients and their families are satisfied
with emergency nursing work.

Keywords Keywords: trauma; standardization; rescue process; emergency nurse;

Engaging Dirty Work: Eldercare Workers in China’s Nursing
Homes

Zhe Yan
University of Wuerzburg

Abstract

Situated at the intersection of marketization and state (dis)engagement in the care sector, care
workers’ perceptions and work experiences of caregiving reflect an inherent instability in initializing
the development and implementation of new care polices on a macro-level. Normatively perceived as
dirty work, care workers tend to reconcile and boost their occupational identity and social standing
through identification with intrinsic and extrinsic motivations. I conceptualize care workers as agents
who deliver care via cognitive schemata and emotion, and argue that the dirty work they shoulder is
not only indicative of who they are within social constructions of care, but that their self-
understandings also serve their ability to effectively transcend and address some shortcomings in the
state’s development of care regimes. Though care workers utilize a discourse on the ethics of care to
moralize their interpretation of their work, this moralizing address of an endemic instability in their
workplace exposes challenges for Chinese society in constructing a sustainable long-term care system
to ameliorate China’s care needs.

Keywords eldercare, care workers, work experience

华西 SF腭裂修复术术后腭瘘率的研究

吴敏

四川大学华西口腔医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

背景：腭裂术后腭瘘影响患者的语音、饮食、口腔卫生及心理，伤口专科护士的延续护理

内容就包含的伤口的回访，观察伤口愈合的规律，统计最终的腭瘘率，为临床提供相关数据，

改进手术方法。
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目的：研究华西 SF腭裂修复术（sommerlad-furlow palatoplasty, SF）腭瘘率及影响因素。

方法：对同一中心的同时期一期腭裂病例进行连续追踪，观察腭裂修复术后的腭瘘率，并

分析可能影响伤口愈合的因素，包括性别、体重、手术年龄、裂隙类型、手术医生资历、术前

白细胞计数、术前是否预防性使用抗生素、术后体温。

结果：采用 SF腭裂修复腭裂术总瘘孔率为 3.90%(15/385),15例腭瘘患者中发生于硬腭近

牙槽突的瘘孔 7%，硬腭瘘孔为 80%，硬软腭交界瘘孔为 13%，无软腭瘘孔。腭瘘的发生与性

别、体重、手术年龄、术前是否预防性使用抗生素、术前白细胞计数、术后体温均无关

（p>0.05）。专家组与主治医师组的瘘孔率之间无统计学差异（分别为 3.03%和 2.23%，

p>0.05）；住院医师组瘘孔率为 14.29%，明显高于专家组和主治医师组（p<0.05）。双侧完全

性腭裂组的瘘孔率（20.6%）大于单侧完全性腭裂组（3.6%）及硬软腭裂组（2.6%）。（p＜
0.05）

结论：华西 SF腭裂修复术的瘘孔发生率与术者和腭裂类型有关,该术式不做松弛切口,避免

了上颌骨生长抑制,同时并未增加腭裂术后瘘孔率的发生，值得临床推广。

关键字 华西腭裂修复术；腭瘘

Study on the rate of palatal fistula after Sommerlad-Furlow
palatoplasty

Min wu
West China hospital of stomatology，sichuan university

Abstract

Background: palatal fistula after cleft palate surgery affects patients' speech, diet, oral health and
psychology. The continuous nursing content of wound specialist nurses includes the return visit of
wounds, observation of wound healing rules, and statistics of the final palatal fistula rate, so as to
provide relevant data for clinical practice and improve surgical methods.
Objective: To investigate the incidence of palatal fistula and the correlative factors influencing palatal
fistula after Sommerlad-Furlow palatoplasty.
Methods: A retrospective review of 385 consecutive cleft-palate cases was performed to determine
the incidence of postoperative fistula, and assessed possible contributing factors such as sex, weight,
age, cleft type, operator skills ， preoperative WBC, preoperative HGB, preventive antibiotic
use ,postoperative temperature.
Results: Fistulas occurred in 15/385 patients (3.90%), 7% Fistulas were located at the junction of hard
and soft palate, 86.6% fistulas in hard palate and 7% in alveolar near hard palate. There was no
evidence to suggest that sex, weight, age, preoperative WBC, preoperative HGB, preventive antibiotic
use， postoperative temperature were associated with the formation of fistulas. The incidence of cleft
palate fistulas in Cases performed by professors (3.03%), and cases performed by attending doctors
(2.23%) were significant lower than that in cases performed by residents (14.29%).(P<0.05). The
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incidence of cleft palate fistulas in bilateral completely cleft palate Cases（20.6%）, were significant
higher than that in hard and soft cleft palate cases（ 3.6%） and in unilateral cleft palate cases
（2.6%）.(P<0.05).
Conclusion: Fistula occurrence of Sommerlad-Furlow palatoplasty is related most to cleft type and
the experience level of the surgeon. Sommerlad-Furlow palatoplasty avoids Inhibition of maxillary
growth without lateral relaxing incision，and carries a acceptable risk of fistula formation,which is
worth of clinical application and promotion.

Keywords Sommerlad-Furlow palatoplasty repair ; Palatal fistula

唇腭裂患者护理风险评估工作模式的应用探讨

龚彩霞,陈丽先,吴敏,张晓雪,陈泽华

四川大学华西口腔医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

背景:唇腭裂患者手术年龄小，护理工作中风险无处不在，关乎患者基本医疗安全，是护

理工作的重要环节，而风险评估是风险管理的第一步。护理人员在工作中只有意识到风险的存

在、准确地做出风险评估，才能根据风险评估的结果做好环节控制。基于上述原因，本团队探

索适合唇腭裂患者护理风险评估的工作方法和模式。

目的:运用自制的唇腭裂护理风险评估表，对唇腭裂患者术前术后存在的护理风险进行评

估，并对其进行针对性的护理干预，分析该工作模式的临床效果。

方法: 对四川大学华西口腔医院 2017年 1月-2018年 1月共计 900例患者，采用护理风险

评估工作模式进行护理：即对住院患者采用唇腭裂患者护理风险评估表对其进行护理风险评

估，根据得分情况筛查出高风险患者进行重点观察与护理，通过对患者住院期间护理安全不良

事件发生率、术后并发症的发生率、以及患者满意度、医生、护士满意度等指标的对比分析进

行效果评价。

结果:采用护理风险评估工作模式对唇腭裂患者进行护理，患者的护理安全不良事件及术

后并发症的发生率较未采用该工作模式前更低，而患者满意度以及医生、护士满意度等指标均

有所提高。

结论:唇腭裂患者护理风险评估工作模式，符合目前责任制整体护理工作理念以及唇腭裂

序列治疗的专业发展需要，治疗及护理效果好，医护满意度高，值得推广运用。

关键字 唇腭裂 风险评估 工作模式
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Discussion on the application of nursing risk assessment model
in cleft lip and palate patients

Gong Caixia Chen Lixian Wu Min Zhang Xiaoxue Chen Ze Hua
Cleft lip and palate surgery, Stomatological Hospital of West China, Sichuan University

Abstract

Background: The age of cleft lip and palate patients undergoing operation is young, and the risks in
nursing work are ubiquitous, which is related to the basic medical safety of patients. It is an important
part of nursing work, and risk assessment is the first step of risk management. Only when nurses are
aware of the existence of risks and make accurate risk assessment, can they control the links according
to the results of risk assessment. Based on the above reasons, the team explored the working methods
and models of nursing risk assessment for cleft lip and palate patients.
Objective: By using of the self–made nursing risk assessment form in patients with cleft lip and
palate, assess the nursing risk before and after operation in patients with cleft lip and palate, then carry
on the targeted nursing intervention, in order to analyze of the clinical effect of nursing risk
assessment mode.
Methods: We Choose 900 patients in Stomatological Hospital of West China, Sichuan University
from January 2017 to January 2018. Using the nursing risk assessment caring model: First, we assess
the nursing risk in the hospitalized patients with cleft lip and palate by the self–made nursing risk
assessment form; Then, we select the high risk patients to focus on observation and nursing according
to the score; At last, we analyze the effect by comparing the index of the patients’ incidence of
adverse nursing events during hospitalization, the incidence of postoperative complications, and
satisfaction indicator of the patients, doctors, and nurses.
Results: By using the nursing risk assessment model for caring the patients with cleft lip palate, the
incidence of adverse nursing events and postoperative complications has decreased, but satisfaction’s
indicator of the patient, doctor, and nurse has improved.
Conclusion: The nursing risk assessment model in patients with cleft lip and palate is according with
the idea of the responsibility nursing system and the need of the sequential treatment of cleft lip and
palate, which has good effect of treatment and nursing; The nursing risk assessment model is worthy
of popularization and application.

Keywords Cleft lip and palate; The risk assessment; Working mode
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手术室骨科专业新进护士教学压力及应对策略

何梅

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的: 探讨骨科专业新进护士应对教学压力的有效策略，实现特色教学，促进专科发

展。

方法:在护士长及教学组长的指导与讨论下，实施高年资手术室护士对新进护士的导师制

管理，对新进护士进行一对一带教。缓解新进手术室护士心理上的紧张和恐慌感；并由高年资

带教护士编写各亚专业骨科手术精准配合要点指南，指导新进护士按照手册操作完成高质量手

术配合；手术室教学组统一安排，利用节假日进行专科仪器和器械操作比赛以及模拟教学，加

强技能培训；组织新进护士外出参会学习或参与国际合作以开阔视野、锻炼能力，适应手术室

专科的发展等。

结果:新进护士在全科体位操作比赛和手术室护理实践指南演讲比赛中取得优异成绩并名

列前茅；手术配合医生满意度达到 99％；多名骨科专科护士参加到国际救援医疗团队中，并

取得了满意效果。

结论:手术室骨科教学策略，有助于积极应对新进护士的教与学的压力，促进护士的专业

化发展。

关键字 手术室； 骨科； 新进护士； 压力

New nurse teaching pressure and coping strategies in operating
room orthopedic major

Mei He
Sichuan University Huaxi Hospital Anesthesia Surgery Center, Chengdu, Sichuan

Abstract

Objective: To explore effective strategies of new nurses in orthopedic majors to cope with teaching
pressure, to realize characteristic teaching and promote the development of specialty.
Methods: Under the guidance and discussion of the head nurse and the head of the teaching
group, senior nurses are given the mentoring system management to new nurses, and one-on-one
teaching of new nurses is carried out. To alleviate the psychological tension and panic of the new
nurses, and to prepare the guidance of the key points of the specialized orthopedic surgery of each
sub-professional, to guide new nurses to complete high-quality surgical cooperation according to the
manual operation, and to arrange the unified arrangement of the operating room teaching group, and to
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use the holidays for specialized instrument and instrument operation competition and simulation
teaching, Strengthen skills training, organize new nurses to go out to study or participate in
international cooperation to broaden their horizons, exercise their ability, adapt to the development of
operating room specialties, etc.
Results: New nurses achieved excellent results and ranked first in the body position competition and
the operating room nursing practice guide speech competition, the satisfaction of the surgical doctor
reached 99%. A number of orthopedic specialist nurses participated in the international rescue medical
team and achieved satisfactory results.
Conclusion: Operating room orthopedic teaching strategy, help to actively deal with the pressure of
teaching and learning of new nurses, promote the professional development of nurses.

Keywords Operating room; orthopedic; new nurses; pressure

椎体成形术对骨质疏松椎体压缩性骨折认知功能，COR和

ACTH的影响

吴黔鸣,王大寿,廖静,邹世艳,张雪,周小萍

贵州省骨科医院(原:中国人民解放军总后勤部第八职工医院),贵州省,贵阳市,550000

摘要

目的: 探讨骨质疏松椎体压缩性骨折行椎体成形术后认知功能的改变、疼痛缓解以及

COR与 ACTH之间的关系。

方法:选我院 2016年 12月至 2017年 10月老年女性患者 40例，年龄在 65岁-75岁之间，

平均 71.2岁，观察入院时、手术后第一天和手术后第五天 MSSE问卷，VAS评分，COR、
ACTH的变化。

结果: MSSE问卷调查认知功能评价分数，入院时 20.52±5.59,术后第一天 21.78±5.20，术

后第五天 23.57±4.89,与入院时相比，第五天的认知功能评价分数明显升高，p＜0.05；术后第

一天与入院时相比，p＜0.05；VAS评分术前 7.05±1.43，术后第一天 1.75±1.08，与入院时相

比，明显降低，p＜0.01；在术后第五天为 1.45±1.06保持稳定；COR术前 4.88±3.81 nmol/L，
术后第一天 1.38±1.58 nmol/L，明显降低，p＜0.05；术后第五天 7.38±5.27 nmol/L，COR 升

高，入院时相比，p<0.05；入院时 ACTH 407.77±227.46 pmol/L，术后第一天 80.78±137.41
pmol/L，与入院时相比，明显下降，p<0.05，；术后第五天 321.61±196.70 pmol/L，与入院时

相比，明显降低，p<0.05；与术后第一天相比，明显升高，p<0.05。
结论:椎体成形术可以明显提高认知功能障碍评分，缓解疼痛和降低应激状态，提高患者

的生活质量。

关键字 椎体成形术 ，骨质疏松症椎体压缩性骨折 ，MSSE，ACTH， COR
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Effect of Cognitive ability COR and ACTH after percutaneous
Vertebroplasty in Osteoporotic Vertebral Compression

Fractures

Wu Qianming
Guizhou provincial Orthopaedics Hospital, Guiyang 5500022

Abstract

Objective: To compare to pain relief, cognitive function improve and The change of level of COR
and ACTH at pre-percutaneous vertebroplasty and post-percutaneous vertebroplasty in Osteoporotic
vertebral compression fractures.
Methods: 40 elderly female patients (aged range from 65 to 75 years, average at 71.2 years) was
entitled in this study from December 2016 to October 2017 . MSSE questionnaire, VAS score, COR
and ACTH were been statistical at admission (T0), the 1st day(T1) and the 5th day(T5) after operation.
Results: The cognitive function score of MSSE questionnaire survey were 20.52±5.59, 21.78±5.20
and 23.57±4.89 respectively at T0,T1 and T5. the cognitive function score at T1 and T5 time point
was higher than T0 ,There were significant different(p<0.05) .VAS pain score were
7.05±1.43,1.75±1.08 and 1.45±1.06 respectively at T0,T1 and T5. compare to T0,there were lower at
T1and T5.these are significant different (p<0.01). At pre-procedure(T0) COR level is 4.88±3.81
nmol/L, at post-procedure the 1st (T1)and 5th(T5) day, COR level are1.38±1.58 nmol/L and 7.38±5.27
nmol/L, compare to pre-procedure, COR level was lower at post-procedure 1st ,there was significant
different, but at post-procedure 5th day, COR was higher ,similarly ,there was significant different
too(p<0.05).The level of ACTH at T0 was 407.77±227.46 pmol/L ,at T1 was 80.78±137.41 pmol/L
and at T5 was 321.61±196.70 pmol/L,The level of ACTH at T1 and T5 are higher than compare with
T0 time point. And there were significant different(p<0.05).
Conclusion: percutaneous Vertebroplasty or percutaneous Kyphoplasty can significantly improve
cognitive impairment score, alleviate pain and reduce stress state, at the same time they can improve
the quality of life of patients.

Keywords Percutaneous Vertebroplasty, Osteoporotic vertebral Compression Fractures, MSSE,
ACTH,COR
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宫颈癌根治术患者膀胱管理指标体系的构建研究

秦冬岩,江玉军,李洪莲,姬瑞侠,薛文秀

山东省青岛市青岛大学附属医院妇科西海岸护理单元

摘要

目的：初步构建宫颈癌根治术患者膀胱管理指标体系。

方法：基于文献回顾、理论、指南及临床实践初步构建宫颈癌根治术患者膀胱管理指标体

系初稿，专家咨询修订指标，层次分析法确定各指标组合权重。

结果：经过两轮专家咨询，专家积极系数均为 100%，第二轮专家权威程度系数为 0.80～
0.95，专家评价结果的变异系数，除经专业判断保留的 5个三级指标的变异系数大于 0.25外，

其他各级指标的变异系数均＜0.25，最终形成包括 2个一级指标，10个二级指标，66个三级指

标，贯穿宫颈癌根治术患者诊疗全程的膀胱管理指标体系。

结论：该膀胱管理指标体系可用来评价宫颈癌根治术患者膀胱管理效果，并为系统性膀胱

管理措施的制定提供框架。

关键字 宫颈癌；根治术；膀胱管理；指标

Construction of Bladder Management Index System for
Patients with Radical Hysterectomy for Cervical Cancer

Qin Dongyan; Jiang Yujun; Li Honglian; Ji Ruixia; Xue Wenxiu
Affiliated Hospital of Qin Dao University

Abstract

Objective: to construct a bladder management index system for patients with radical hysterectomy for
cervical cancer.
Methods: previous literatures, theories and guidelines review, conbined with clinical experience were
applyed to draft the first version of the bladder management index system. Delphi expert consultation
method was used to revise the draft. Analytical Hierarchy Process (AHP) was used to get the
conbination weight of the indexex.
Results: Response rate of the two round Delphi consultation were all 100%, expert authority
coefficient of the second round were form 0.80 to 0.95. In addition to variable coefficients of 5 third-
level indexes were greater than 0.25, others all smaller than 0.25 after the second consultation. The
final index system consisted of 2 first-level indexes ,10 second-level indexes and 66 third-level
indexex.
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Conclusion: The bladder management index system could be used to evaluate the quality of bladder
management and as a framework for building of bladder management intervention for patients with
radical hysterectomy for cervical cancer.

Keywords Cervical Cancer；Radical Hysterectomy；Bladder Management; Index

以體驗學習教學法推動新進護理師實踐同理心之成效探討

林宜儒,賴湘穎,邱淑津,陳淑暖

臺北市立聯合醫院陽明院區

摘要

目的:單位為台灣北部區域醫院骨外科病房，總床位數 42床，護理師共 17人，新進護理

師 (年資 6個月以下)為 3人(17.6%)，學前評估發現新進護理師於臨床工作照護行動不便的病

人，在溝通過程未能完整表達病人感受及察覺病人需求，面對家屬提問也未能展現同理心，病

人及家屬多次向護理長抱怨新進護理師態度不佳。而體驗學習教學法是以學員為中心，藉由實

際或模擬情境，讓參加的學員獲得感悟和經驗；因此期望藉由「學中做、做中學」，進而提升

新進護理師應用及實踐同理心。

方法：研究期間為 2018年 8-10月以體驗學習教學法三層面為研究架構設計：一、知識

(Knowledge)：(1)引起動機：指導教師藉由臨床照護案例引導學員進行討論並帶入同理心的概

念和原則。(2)導入主題：課程訓練讓學員了解同理心的重要並激發其對同理心的主動學習。

二、實踐(Activity)：規劃多元化的模擬情境，讓學員體驗二次臨床情境及角色扮演，設計的內

容包含：(1)使用移位滑板移動病人；(2)病人平躺吃東西及服藥；(3)在床上使用便盆及協助更

衣；(4)病人使用四腳助行器，一手拿餐盤行走。三、反思(Reflection)：課程結束後，在教師的

引導下讓學員進行彼此交流，每位學員充分反思和回饋。

結果：體驗學習後學員回饋，角色扮演後再次進行臨床情境練習，明顯在應對技巧有進

步，之後照護病人時應賦予更多同理心、耐心；經由學習後實際觀察臨床 3位新進護理師在照

顧病人及與家屬的應對技巧上明顯進步，態度及語調更為溫和，能運用同理心顧及病人及家屬

的需求。分析單位 2018年 11月~2019年 5月未再接受抱怨新進人員態度不佳的投訴單。

結論：體驗學習教學法可有效增加新進護理師臨床上實踐同理心之應用，能讓新進護理師

體會到病人因疾病所面臨的各項困難、不便、尷尬和不安的感受，願意站在病人的角度去思

考，更有耐心給予心理支持。將此研究結果提供至臨床之參考依據。

关键字 同理心、體驗學習教學法、新進護理師、反思
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Effective discussion on using experiential learning program to
improve empathy application of new nursing therapist

Yi- Ju Lin， Hsiang-Yin Lai， Shwu-Jin Chiou， Shu-Nuen Chen
5A Ward, Nursing Department, Taipei City Hospital, Yangming Branch, Taipei, Taiwan

Abstract

Purpose: New nursing therapist usually has some difficulty on empathy, including skill of facing
patients and family and patient. Sometimes they work hard and tend to finish clinical work. As we
know, empathy is the most important skill in nursing, and can result in better clinical outcome of
disease and quality of family assistance. Our ward, orthopedic ward in North regional hospital, also
showed same problems.
Methods: Director nursing arrange experience learning program for training empathy using skill.
Program designed by 3 phases of experiential learning pedagogy: Knowledge, Activity and Reflection.
By character changing, new nursing therapists have chance to be patient, family. Use some assistance
in ward can experience more status that patient and family facing.
Results: According to appropriate guidance of teacher, new nursing therapist will get true feeling and
application, importance of empathy. Reflection provide discussion environment, and create more
progress of skill on paying empathy. In experiential learning program, multiple scenario are also
important. We can use the real happen status before to make more resonance for this learning program.
Conclusions: After learning program, we conclude clinical outcome of this learning program.
Significant improvement was noted and we provide to be a good evidence on using experiential
learning program.

Keywords Empathy、experience learning、new nursing therapist、reflection

基于士气量表的神经内科护士工作士气现状分析

张瑞雪,杨蓉,黄姝绮,梁燕,陈德智,何凌霄

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

背景： 工作士气是保障护理安全、提升护理质量的基础。近年来，我国台湾地区研究开

始探讨护士士气的话题，大陆地区虽已对护士工作压力、疲溃感、自我效能感、工作投入及职

业满意度等方面的做了相对充分的研究，但对工作士气的研究非常少见。神经内科护士承受巨

大的工作负担和心理压力，长期处于高负荷状态。
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目的： 研究神经内科护士工作士气现状及影响因素。

方法： 采用士气量表和自我效能感量表，对四川省 441名神经内科护士进行调查研究。

结果： 工作士气总均分为（4.82±0.84）分。多元线性回归分析结果显示，自我效能感、职业

满意度、健康状况、职称和医院等级为工作士气的主要影响因子（F=21.522；P＜0.001）。

结论： 神经内科护士工作士气处于中等水平，卫生行政部门和医院管理者应从环境、组

织和个人等层面采取有效措施提高神经内科护士的工作士气。

关键字 神经内科；护士；工作士气；影响因素；护理管理

The current status and influencing factors of morale among
nurses from neurology departments

Zhang Rui-xue, Yang Rong, Huang Shu-qi, Liang Yan, Chen De-zhi, He Ling-xiao
West China Hospital of Sichuan University

Abstract

Background：Work morale is the basis of ensuring nursing safety and improving nursing quality.In
recent years, research in Taiwan has begun to discuss the topic of nurses' morale. Although the
mainland has done relatively adequate research on nurses' work pressure, sense of burnout, self-
efficacy, job involvement and career satisfaction, the research on work morale is very rare.Nurses in
the department of neurology bear great work burden and psychological pressure and are under high
load for a long time.
Objective： To describe the level and influencing factors of morale among nurses in neurology
departments.
Methods： Totally 441 nurses from neurology departments in Sichuan province were invited to
complete self-designed demographic questionnaire,Morale Scale and General Self Efficacy Scale.
Results： All nurses got an average score（4.82±0.84）on Morale Scale. Multiple linear regression
showed that self-efficacy, occupational satisfaction,health condition,professional title and hospital
level were the main factors that influenced the work morale（F=21.522；P＜0.001）.
Conclusion： The level of morale among nurses in neurology departments is in the medium range.
The related department should take effective measures, so as to increase morale among nurses in
neurology departments.

Keywords Neurology；Nurse；Work morale；Influencing Factor；Nursing Management
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关节镜手术器械精准组合搭配的效果分析

姜马娇,洪瑛,田延莉,阳光,石芮

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：为关节镜手术提供精准组合搭配的手术器械，降低医疗成本的同时减少巡回护士来

回无菌室取器械的次数，把更多的时间留给手术间，提高手术配合质量。

方法： 回顾分析我院 2014年 1月—2015年 5月收治的 1407例关节镜手术器械的使用情

况，将主刀医生根据非单纯膝关节镜（肩关节镜、髋关节镜、前后叉韧带重建等手术）手术部

位、手术方式不同对器械使用率进行统计，使用率在在 90%-100%的器械为该手术的精准搭

配，使用率在 50%-90%的器械作为备用器械，使用率在 10%-50%的器械为关节镜各亚专业的

共享器械。使用率<10%的器械可以有菌储存或消毒少量备用，以此观察 2015年 6月—2015年
12月完成的 30例肩关节镜手术，46例髋关节镜手术和 50例前后叉韧带重建手术的术前器械

准备与实际使用情况。

结果：精准组合搭配后的器械使用率达到 100%，备用器械的使用率在 48%-62%之间，共

享器械的使用率在 12%-37%，126例非膝关节镜手术（肩关节镜、髋关节镜、前后叉韧带）精

准组合搭配前后共节约单包器械 302包。

结论：术前对手术器械进行精准组合搭配，可以增强手术室护士和医生术中配合的默契

感，提高手术配合质量和医生对手术护士的满意度，节约了人力、物力和财力。

关键字 关节镜手术器械；精准组合搭配；效果

Effect analysis of the precise combination of arthroscopic
surgical instruments

Ma-Jiao Jiang Ying Hong Yan-Li Tian Guang Yang Rui Shi
Sichuan University Huaxi Hospital Anesthesia Surgery Center, Chengdu, Sichuan

Abstract

Objective： Provides a precise combination of surgical instruments for arthroscopic surgery, reduces
medical costs while reducing the number of visits to and from sterile room and leaving more time for
touring nurses to focus on the operation, and improving the quality of surgical cooperation.
Methods： Review and analyze the use of 1407 arthroscopic surgical instruments admitted from
January 2014 to May 2015, and count the use of the instruments according to the surgical site of the
non-pure knee arthroscopic (shoulder arthroscopic, hip arthroscopic, ACL
reconstruction, etc.) surgery, and the utilization rate of the instrument in 90%- 100% of the
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instruments for the surgical combination, the utilization rate of 50%-90% of the instrument as a
backup device, the utilization rate of 10%-50% of the instrument for arthroscopic sub-professional
sharing equipment. 10% of the instruments can be stored or sterilized as a spare to observe the
preparation and actual use of 30 arthroscopic surgery, 46 hip arthroscopic surgeries and 50 ACL
reconstruction surgeries completed between June 2015 and December 2015.
Results： Precise combination with the use rate of equipment reached 100%, the utilization rate of
spare equipment between 48%-62%, the utilization rate of shared instruments in 12%-37%.126 cases
of non-knee arthroscopic surgery (shoulder arthroscopic, hip arthroscopic, ACL reconstruction) saving
a total of 302 packs of single-pack equipment through precise combination.
Conclusion： Through precise combination of surgical instruments, can enhance the operating room
nurses and doctors in surgical cooperation with the tacit understanding, improve the quality of surgical
cooperation and doctors to the satisfaction of surgical nurses, saving human, material and financial
resources.

Keywords Arthroscopy surgical instruments; Precise combination; Effect

麻醉苏醒期可乐必妥过敏性休克患者在 PACU的抢救体会

万勤

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

背景： 可乐必妥主要成分为左氧氟沙星，为第三代喹诺酮类抗菌素，因其抗菌谱广、抗

菌活性强、使用前不需做皮试等特点而广泛应用于临床。其主要不良反应有胃肠道反应、过敏

/超敏反应、神经系统影响及肝肾功能影响等。

目的：本文探讨一例全麻术后患者静脉滴注可乐必妥 2小时后，在麻醉苏醒期出现的较严

重且临床上较少见的过敏性休克反应。

方法： 观察一例全麻术后患者静脉滴注可乐必妥 2小时后出现的临床反应。

结果： 临床反应主要表现为严重低血压、荨麻疹、寒颤、皮肤瘙痒等反应。经 PACU医

护人员积极抢救，转危为安。

结论： 全麻苏醒期的病人由于受麻醉、外科手术、原有基础疾病的影响，是病人情况多

变的高危时期，PACU护士应严密观察生命体征，做好监护记录，要有果断的判断能力和应急

能力，掌握各项常见的护理急救技术，发现异常，应立即停止用药，并积极对症治疗。

关键字 过敏性休克；PACU；抢救；护理
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A case of rescue in patients with anaphylactic shock in patients
with anaphylactic shock during anesthesia recovery

Wan Qin
Anesthesia Surgery Center, West China Hospital, Sichuan University.

Abstract

Background: The main ingredient of floxacin is levofloxacin, which is the third-generation quinolone
antibiotic. It is widely used in the clinical practice because of its broad antibacterial spectrum, strong
antibacterial activity and no need for skin test before use. The main adverse reactions are
gastrointestinal reactions, allergic/hypersensitive reactions, neurological effects, and effects of liver
and kidney function.
Purpose: This article explores a more severe and clinically less common anaphylactic shock response
during anesthesia recovery after 2 hours of intravenous infusion of clonidine in patients undergoing
general anesthesia.
Method: The clinical reaction of a patient with general anesthesia was observed 2 hours after the
intravenous administration of ofloxacin.
Result: The main clinical reactions were severe hypotension, urticaria, chills and pruritus. PACU
medical staff actively rescued and turned to safety.
Conclusion: Patients who experience the general anesthesia recovery period are affected by
anesthesia, surgery, and the original underlying diseases. This is a high-risk period when the patient's
condition changes. PACU nurses should closely observe vital signs, do a good job of monitoring
records, and have decisive judgment and Emergency ability, master all kinds of common nursing first
aid technology, find abnormalities, should stop taking the drug immediately, and actively symptomatic
treatment.

Keywords anaphylactic shock; PACU; rescue; nursing

低体温在胃肠外科腹腔镜恶性肿瘤手术的发生现况及对患者

预后影响的调查研究

谢飞,刘延淑,王雪,王娟,先会,田华菊,杨晓莹

西南医科大学附属医院,四川省,泸州市,646000

摘要
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背景：低体温是指患者核心体温小于 36℃，其会影响患者凝血功能、增加术后寒战和手

术部位感染的风险、导致住院时长增加等；腹腔镜技术因其“创伤小、出血少”等特点，在胃肠

肿瘤手术中得到越来越多的应用，及时、正确的了解该类手术患者体温现状以及对预后的影

响，对实施正确、及时的护理具有重要的指导作用。

目的：调查胃肠外科腹腔镜恶性肿瘤手术患者术中低体温发生现状，分析低体温对此类手

术患者术后的影响。

方法：采取便利抽样方法，调查 2018年 11月-2019年 5月在西南某三级甲等医院胃肠外

科住院，行腹腔镜恶性肿瘤手术患者 75例，使用 iThermonitor无线体温传感器监测患者术中

体温，分析患者术中低体温发生率，将术中是否发生低体温分为低体温组（G1）和非体温组

（G2），使用 t检验、秩和检验、两因素重复测量方差分析，比较两组患者基本信息、手术时

间、出血量、输液量、术后生命体征、实验室检查、住院时长和费用等指标的差异。

结果：胃肠外科腹腔镜恶性肿瘤手术患者术中低体温发生率为 65.33%，两组患者自麻醉

开始后，体温差异有统计学意义；在术中输液量、白细胞计数、中性粒细胞计数、红细胞平均

血红蛋白量、谷草转氨酶/谷丙转氨酶、住院时长、住院费用等方面有统计学意义，术中出血

量、手术时长、麻醉费用、手术费用、单核细胞数、红细胞数、血红蛋白数、总蛋白数等指标

没有统计学意义。两因素重复测量方差分析显示，体温状态与时间没有交互作用，两组患者术

后血压、脉搏、呼吸在时间点上的变化是相同的，不会随时间变化而变化，差异没有统计学意

义。

结论：胃肠外科腹腔镜恶性肿瘤手术患者术中低体温发生率较高，低体温会导致患者住院

时间延长、住院费用增加、免疫功能受影响，但是不会影响患者术后的生命体征变化。手术室

护士应该提高低体温的认知水平，在不同时间阶段实施针对性的护理，从而加强围手术患者术

中体温管理与保温实施，帮助患者安全度过围手术期。

关键字 低体温；胃肠外科；腹腔镜手术；患者预后

Investigation of the incidence of hypothermia in laparoscopic
neoplasms surgery for gastrointestinal surgery and its

influence on prognosis of patients

Xie Fei, Liu Yanshu, Wang Xue, Wang Juan, Xian Hui, Tian Huaju, Yang Xiaoying
The Affiliated hospital of southwest medical university

Abstract

Purposes: To investigate the present situation of hypothermia in patients undergoing laparoscopic
neoplasms surgery for gastrointestinal surgery and analyze the influence of hypothermia.
Methods: A convenience sampling was used to investigate the hospitalization of gastrointestinal
surgery in a third-grade hospital in southwestern China from November 2018 - May 2019.75 patients
underwent laparoscopic neoplasms surgery. The iThermonitor sensor was used to monitor the patient's
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temperature. Analyzed hypothermia incidence in these patients, and divided into hypothermia group
(G1) and no hypothermia group (G2) by whether hypothermia happened, using t test, Wilcoxon rank
sum test, and repeated measures analysis to compare patients’ basic information, operation time, blood
loss, infusion volume, postoperative vital signs, laboratory examination, hospitalization
duration and cost.
Results: The hypothermia incidence in patients undergoing laparoscopic neoplasms surgery was
65.33%. Intraoperative infusion volume, leukocyte and neutrophil counts, erythrocytes mean
hemoglobin, AST/ALT, hospitalization duration and expenses are statistically significant（P<0.05）.
There were no statistically significant in intraoperative blood loss, duration of surgery, anesthesia and
surgical cost, number of monocytes and erythrocytes、 hemoglobin and total protein. Two-factor
repeated measures analysis of variance showed that the body temperature status did not interact with
time. The changes of blood pressure, pulse and respiration at the time point were the same in the two
groups, and did not change with time. The difference was not statistically significant.
Conclusions: The hypothermia incidence undergoing laparoscopic neoplasms surgery is high.
Hypothermia can lead to prolonged hospitalization, increased hospitalization costs, and immune
function, but it will not affect the changes of vital signs after surgery. Operating room nurses should
improve the cognitive level of intraoperative hypothermia, be familiar with the current status of
hypothermia in such surgery, and help patients safely through the perioperative period.

Keywords Hypothermia; Gastrointestinal surgery; Laparoscopic surgery; Patients’prognosis

探讨关于术中急性压力性损伤的影响因素及术前干预护理的

相关研究

张琴玲

四川大学华西医院上锦院区

摘要

压力性损伤是指局部皮肤或皮下软组织损伤，通常发生在骨隆突处或与医疗器械相关的位

置，是皮肤完整的或开放性溃疡的损伤，并可能伴有疼痛，剧烈和长期的压力联合自身压力剪

切力摩擦力可导致压力性损伤的出现。手术病人多为急性压力性损伤，术前因自身疾病原因减

少活动或活动受限，术中因术时过长被迫体位及病人自身皮肤和体型的等因素，做好相关皮肤

书写记录或请压力性损伤管理委员会老师会诊，术前给予家属及时有效的沟通并签字得到其理

解。病人保温及床单位的干燥整洁，适当在手术允许的条件下针对>3H的制动手术变换体位以

减轻局部受压支撑力，尽管如此依然会存在急性压力性损伤的发生。我们尽量在现有相关因素

的分析研究及数据存留下，减少压力性损伤的发生，通过有效术前干预及必要保护措施降低急

性压力性损伤的发生。避免病人因接入手术室长时间未麻醉而又必须持续等待的患者（如胃管
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及液体通路的影响）给予关心而主动与患者沟通，建立有效指导给予舒适护理轻换位翻身，一

定程度上缓解其焦虑情绪。综上所诉，有效指导及舒适护理能逐步减少急性压力性损伤的发

生。

关键字 术前干预护理、急性压力性损伤

A recearch on Influentional factors of intraoperative acute
pressure injury and preoperative interrention nursing.

qinling zhang
Shangjin、west China hospital、sichuan university

Abstract

Pressure injury refers to local skin or subcutaneous softtissue injury, which usually occurs in the
protrusion of bone or in the position related to medical devices. It is an injury of skin integrity or open
ulcer, and maybe accompanied by pain. Intense and long-term pressure combinrd wish self-pressure
shear force friction can lead to pressure injuey . Most of the surgical patients suffer from acute stress
injury. Before the operation , their activities are reduced or restricted because of their own diseases.
During the operation, they are forced to posture because of long operation time and their own skin and
boby shape. The related skin writing records or consultation with the teachers of the stress injury
management committee are made. Before the opreation, the family memdbers are given timely and
effective communication and signature to get their understanding. Patien's heat preservation and bed
unit's neatness and dryness should be changed according to the braking operation>3H to reduce the
local pressure support force when the operation permits. Nevertheless, acute stress injury still occurs.
We try to reduce the occurrence of stress injury by analyzing and reserving relevant factors and data,
and reduce the occurrence of acute stress injury by effective preoperative intervention and necessary
protective measures. To avoid the patient's initiative communicate wish the patient due to the patient
who has not been anestntized for a long time ang has to wait continuously(such as the influence of
gastric tube and liquid pathway, and to establish effective guidance to give comfortable nursing and
light turnovers,to a certain extent, alleviate their anxiety. To sum up, effective guidance and
comfortable nursing can gradually reduce the occurrence of acute stress injury.

Keywords preoperative interrention nursing、acute pressure injury
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全麻术后患者复苏期预防非计划性拔管的管理

杨黎

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：总结全麻术后复苏期间患者管道的系统化护理方法，杜绝复苏期间各种管道的意外

拔出，以达到提高护理质量，优化护理流程，保证患者安全返回病房的目的。

方法：收集我院麻醉复苏室（Post anesthesia care unit，PACU）2017年 1月-12月收治的

全麻术后患者 30140例，为其提供安静的复苏环境，做好术后疼痛管理，给予患者心理护理；

对其各种管道包括静脉输液管，胃管，尿管，胸腔闭式引流管，创腔引流管，有创压力监测管

等，实施系统化护理。当患者入 PACU后，护理人员按管道护理流程，立即评估患者全身与局

部的置管情况。根据评估结果，按要求进行有效的巡视，并做好相关记录。在护理期间，认真

做好患者及陪护人员的健康宣教，告知管道保护的重要性，规范操作，要求做到妥善固定，引

流通畅，无菌操作，准确记录，尽量把管道放在同一侧的床边，以便观察，有预见性的固定、

留足各种管道在患者允许活动范围内的长度。

结果：本组全麻术后患者均安全度过全身麻醉术后复苏期，复苏时间 35-114分钟，平均

复苏时间 53分钟；无意外拔管发生，全部顺利返回原病房。

结论：加强 PACU护士的系统培训和责任心，对全麻术后患者各类管道的系统化护理，才

能有效避免非计划性拔管的发生。

关键字 复苏期 非计划性拔管 管理

Management of prevention of unplanned extubation in the
recovery period of patients after general anesthesia

Yang Li
Anesthesia Surgery Center, West China Hospital, Sichuan University. Chengdu. 610041

Abstract
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Purpose:The purpose of this study is to summarize the systematic nursing method of tube treatments
during resuscitation after general anesthesia, and to prevent accidental pulling out of various tubes. As
a result, the aim of improving the quality of nursing and optimizing the nursing process, so as to
ensure patients going back to the ward safely.
Method: 30140 casesPACU(Post anesthesia care unit) general anesthesia patient data were collected
from Jan 2017 to Dec 2017.All of these patients were provided quiet environment, postoperative pain
management and psychological nursing; after that, systematic nursing was carried out for all kinds of
tubes such as intravenous infusion tube, gastric tube and urine tube.The trained nurses should evaluate
the systemic and local catheterization status of patients immediately after they entered the
PACU.According to the patient's assessment, effective patrol and relevant records should be made
timely. The health education of patients and escorts should be done carefully to inform the importance
of tubes protection. In addition, standardized operation, proper fixation, unobstructed drainage, aseptic
operation and accurate recording were required during the period of nursing. Meanwhile, the tubes
were put on the same side of the bed as much as possible for observation. Andpresciently fixed to the
length of the various tubes within the patient's permitted range of motion.
Findings:all of the patients tided overthe recovery period after general anesthesiawith 35 ≤ 114
minutes (the average time was 53 minutes) of the resuscitation time, and all of them returned to the
original ward without unplanned extubation.
Conclusions:Strengthening the systematic training, responsibility of PACU nurses and the systematic
nursing of all kinds of tubes for patients after general anesthesia can effectively avoid the occurrence
of unplanned extubation。

Keywords Resuscitation, Unplanned Extubation, Management

乳腺增生患者睡眠障碍现状及护理对策

张贺诗,戢美英,傅麟炜

西南医科大学附属中医医院

摘要

目的： 探讨乳腺增生患者睡眠现状及护理对策。

方法 ：2016年 11月~2017年 4月对 90例乳腺增生患者采用 SPIEGEL量表评价睡眠障碍

程度,分析睡眠障碍现状,制定护理对策。

结果：90例患者中,护理干预前有 78例存在睡眠障碍,占总数的 86.67%,进行护理干预后存

在睡眠障碍者 38例,占总数的 42.22%。

结论： 乳腺增生对 86.67%的患者产生了睡眠障碍问题，通过护理干预能有效降低患者睡

眠障碍程度。

关键字 乳腺增生;睡眠障碍;护理
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Status quo of sleep disorder in patients with mammary gland
hyperplasia and its nursing countermeasures

HESHI ZHZNG
Southwest Medical University Affiliated Chinese Medicine Hospital

Abstract

Objective ： To investigate the sleep status and nursing countermeasures of mammary gland
hyperplasia patients.

KeywordsMammary gland hyperplasia; Sleep disorders; nursing

基于三级预防的“互联网+专科医联体”管理对痛风患者的影响

李红,邓兰兰,白琴,刘红,肖纯玥

绵阳市中心医院,四川省,绵阳市,621000

摘要

目的： 探讨基于三级预防的“互联网+专科医联体” 管理模式在提升痛风患者自我管理能

力、尿酸达标率及生活质量中的应用效果。

方法： 选择 2017年 8月至 2018年 7月我院收治的痛风患者 180例，随机分为对照组和实

验组，每组各 90例。对照组患者采取院内慢病管理模式，实验组患者采取“互联网+专科医联

体”管理模式，持续干预 6个月，对比两组患者自我管理能力、尿酸达标率及生活质量。

结果： 两组患者干预前自我管理问卷评分、尿酸达标率、生活质量评分对比，差异无统

计学意义（P＞0.05）。两组患者干预后自我管理问卷评分、尿酸达标率均高于干预前，且实

验组明显高于对照组，差异有统计学意义（P＜0.05）；生活质量评分中社会功能、生命活力

两个维度和精神健康总评得分比较有显著差异(P＜0.05)，干预后实验组得分明显高于对照组。

结论： 基于三级预防的“互联网+专科医联体”管理模式能够有效提升痛风患者的自我管理

能力，提高患者尿酸达标率，改善患者的生活质量。

关键字 痛风；三级预防；互联网+专科医联体；自我管理；生活质量
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Effect of management of "Internet + specialized medical
consortium" based on three-level prevention on gout patients

Li hong, Deng lanlan, Bai qin, Liu hong, Xiao chunyue
Mianyang Central Hospital

Abstract

Objective： To explore the application effect of "Internet + medical consortium" management model
based on three-level prevention in improving gout patients' self-management ability, uric acid
compliance rate and life quality.
Methods： 180 patients with gout admitted to our hospital from August 2017 to July 2018 were
randomly divided into the control group and the experimental group, with 90 patients in each group.
Patients in the control group were treated with the hospital chronic disease management model, while
patients in the experimental group were treated with the management model of "Internet + medical
consortium" for 6 months. The self-management ability, uric acid compliance rate and life quality of
patients in the two groups were compared.
Results: There was no significant difference in self-management questionnaire scores, uric acid
compliance rate and life quality scores between the two groups before intervention (P > 0.05). The
self-management questionnaire scores and uric acid compliance rate of the two groups were higher
than those before the intervention, and the experimental group was significantly higher than the
control group, with statistically significant differences (P<0.05). In the quality of life, the scores of
social functioning and vitality two dimensions and mental component summary in experimental group
were increased significantly (P＜0.05) than control group after intervention.
Conclusion: The management mode of "Internet + specialized medical consortium" based on three-
level prevention can effectively improve the self-management ability, uric acid compliance rate and
life quality of patients with gout.

Keywords Gout; Tertiary prevention; Internet+specialized medical consortium; Self management;
Quality of life

多层级口腔医疗机构管理者对艾滋病职业防护现状认知的质

性研究

石永乐,赵晓曦,刘帆

四川大学华西口腔医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要
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研究背景：艾滋病，即获得性免疫缺陷综合征（AIDS)，其病原体为人类免疫缺陷病毒

（HIV），是一类传染性极强、蔓延速度较快、病死率较高的传染性疾病，目前已成为严重威

胁我国公众健康及传染病防治的重要难题。研究显示，随着艾滋病患者的不断增加，艾滋病相

关的口腔感染性疾病（如白色念珠菌病、口腔毛状白斑、口腔疱疹等）也逐渐递增，多数艾滋

病感染者早期会就诊于口腔医疗机构。然而，口腔医疗机构多存在艾滋病患者筛查难度高、医

务人员防护意识低等问题，这些均可能导致艾滋病职业暴露的发生。

目的：了解不同层级口腔医疗机构管理者对艾滋病职业防护现状的认知情况，以期为制定

适用于各口腔医疗机构的艾滋病职业防护技术标准提供参考依据。

方法：采用质性研究中的现象学研究方法，对 10名口腔医疗机构院感管理者、医疗及护

理管理者就艾滋病职业防护相关问题进行半结构式、个体化深入访谈，并用 Colaizzi内容分析

法对获得的资料进行分析和整理，提炼出主题。

结果：本研究共提炼出三个主题：国家层面上无针对口腔医疗机构的艾滋病职业防护技术

规范及标准，各口腔医疗机构均采用卫计委艾滋病职业防护相关文件进行院感管理及预防。各

医疗机构均会定期进行艾滋病职业防护培训，但未追踪培训效果，相较于口腔诊所而言，二三

级口腔医疗机构艾滋病职业防护培训相对更规范、科学。口腔医疗艾滋病职业防护存在较多局

限，主要包括门诊患者艾滋病筛查难度高、艾滋病职业防护监管及质控难度高等。

结论：口腔医疗机构应加强艾滋病职业防护培训及防护效果监督，制定统一的艾滋病职业

防护标准，从而降低艾滋病职业暴露的发生、提高院感管理的质量及效率。

关键字 口腔医疗机构；艾滋病；职业防护；质性研究

The qualitative study on AIDS occupational protection
cognition status of managers in more levels stomatology

medical institutions

Yongle Shi; Xiaoxi Zhao; Fan Liu
State Key Laboratory of Oral Diseases & National Dept. of Conservative Dentistry and Endodontics, West China

Hospital of Stomatology, Sichuan University

Abstract

Backgroud: AIDS, acquired immune deficiency syndrome, its pathogens were the human
immunodeficiency virus(HIV), which was an infectious disease of highly contagious, spreading fast,
high case fatality rate, and had became a important problem on threatening public health and the
prevention and treatment of infectious diseases. Research showed that with the continuous increase of
HIV/AIDS patients, AIDS related oral infectious diseases, such as candidia albicans, oral hairy
leukoplakia, oral herpes, etc, also increased gradually, therefore, most of HIV/AIDS patients early
saw a doctor in stomatology medical institutions. However, there were HIV/AIDS high screening
difficulty and low protective consciousness of medical personnel in stomatology medical institutions,
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that were likely to lead to HIV occupational exposure. Based on these, the study used the
phenomenological research methods to explore HIV/AIDS occupational protection cognition status of
managers in more levels stomatology medical institutions, so as to provide a reference basis for
formulating HIV/AIDS occupational protection technical standards that were Suitable for different
oral medical institutions.
Objective: Exploring HIV/AIDS occupational protection cognition status of managers in more levels
stomatology medical institutions,so as to provide a reference basis for formulating HIV/AIDS
occupational protection technical standards that were Suitable for different oral medical institutions.
Methods: We used the phenomenological research methods, and did semi-structured and individual
in-depth interviews of 10 oral hospital managers, medical and nursing management on HIV/AIDS
occupational protection, then used Colaizzi content analysis for data analysis and extracting the theme.
Results: The study extracted three themes, there was no stomatology AIDS occupational protection
technology specification and standard of medical institutions in national level, while oral medical
institutions used HIV/AIDS related documents from health development planning commission. The
medical institutions had HIV/AIDS occupational protection training on a regular basis, but did not
track training effect, and the stomatology hospitals did occupational protection training more
normatively and scientificly than dental clinics. There were many limitions in stomatology HIV/AIDS
occupational protection, mainly including high outpatients’ AIDS screening difficulty, high regulatory
and quality control difficulty of HIV/AIDS occupational protection.
Conclusion:
The oral medical institutions should strengthen HIV/AIDS occupational protection training and
protective effect of supervision, amd formulate unified HIV/AIDS occupational protection standards,
so as to reduce the happening of the HIV/AIDS occupational exposure and improve hospital
management quality and efficiency.

Keywords stomatology medical institution; acquired immune deficiency syndrome (AIDS);
occupational protection

人文关怀护理系列联合术前问题温馨提示对提升儿外患者家

属满意度的效果分析

冯璐

四川大学华西医院上锦南府医院

摘要

背景：尚无关于人文关怀护理联合术前温馨提示心里护理的研究报告。

目的：人文关怀护理联合心里护理对提升儿外患者家属满意度的效果分析。

方法：选取 100例 2017年 7月-9月至 2018年 7月-9月收治的月龄为 1岁~3岁诊断为腹股

沟疝气的患儿家属及月龄小于 3个月以下诊断为胆道闭锁患儿家属。实验对象随机分为实验组
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及护理常规组，通过术前人文关怀护理及心理护理运用术前访视介绍和宣传海报进行对比，对

患者满意度进行追踪及提升效果分析。实验组及对照组均给予患儿提供阶段性认知玩具、转移

注意力等措施以减少诱导前频繁哭闹或者建立液体焦躁烦躁的情绪。实验组术前给予家属除常

规相关注意事项，告知家属温馨提示全程护理相关问题。

结果：通过实施人文关怀护理及心理护理干预及术前访视介绍教育和宣传海报，实验组的

满意度为 99.72%，对照组的满意度为 90.38%，差异有统计学意义（P<0.05）。追踪不满意的

主要因素等待时间过久及 19点后不能手术而未提前得到通知。

结论：对患儿家属实施人文关怀护理措施，提高患儿家属满意度，减轻感知患儿陌生畏惧

和家属焦虑暴怒的情绪，减少医患纠纷和理解医护人员有了重要改善，

关键字 术前问题；术前有效沟通；提升满意度；人文关怀

Analysis of the effect of humanistic care series combined with
warm reminders of preoperative problems on improving the

satisfaction of family members of non-infant patients

FENG LU
Operating Room, Shangjin Hospital, West China Hospital, Sichuan University

Abstract

Backgound: To date, there is no research concerning the combination of humanistic care and
psychological care.
Objective: To analyze the effect of humanistic care combined with psychological care.
Methods: 100 family members of children aged 1 to 3 years diagnosed as inguinal hernia from July to
September 2017and those less than 3 months diagnosed as biliary atresia were selected. The subjects
were randomly divided into experimental group and routine nursing group. By comparing
preoperative humanistic care, psychological care and preoperative visits, education and posters, the
preoperative and postoperative satisfaction was tracked and analyzed. The experimental group and the
control group were given staged cognitive toys and distraction measures to reduce frequent crying
before induction or to establish fluid agitation. In addition, in the experimental group, family members
were given relevant precautions before operation except routine operation, and family members were
told warmly to prompt the whole nursing related problems, so as to get the understanding and support
of family members.
Results: By implementing humanistic care, psychological nursing intervention and pre-operative
visits, introducing education and publicity posters, the satisfaction of the experimental group was
99.72%, and that of the control group was 90.38%. The difference was statistically significant (P <
0.05). The main reason for unsatisfactory follow-up was that the waiting time was too long and the
operation could not be performed after 19 o'clock without prior notice. Conslusion ： The
implementation of humanistic care nursing measures for the children's family members can improve
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the satisfaction of the patients'families, alleviate the feeling of strange fear and anxiety and anger of
the children's families, reduce doctor-patient disputes and enhance the satisfaction of the children's
family members, respect and understanding of the nurses in the operating room, and reduce doctor-
patient disputes and enhance satisfaction.

Keywords Preoperative problems; Preoperative effective communication; Improvement of satisfactio

目标导向性输液在肝癌肝叶切除术后液体管理中的应用及效

果研究

高敏,冯金华,张心怡,冯缓,韩蔷,许瑞华

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的: 探讨目标导向性液体治疗（goal-directed fluid therapy，GDFT）在肝叶切除术后液体

管理中应用的安全性及可行性。

方法: 收集我院胆道外科 2018年 5月至 2018年 12月期间行择期肝叶切除术的患者 62
例，将患者按随机数字表法分为 GDFT组和对照组，各 31例。GDFT组通过目标导向性输液

的方法进行术后液体管理；对照组采用传统静脉补液方法进行液体管理。比较两组患者术后当

天、术后第 1、2、3天输入液体量、尿量，白蛋白、血钾浓度及血钠浓度，腹胀、恶心呕吐发

生率，并比较两组患者术后肠鸣音恢复时间、首次排气时间、首次下床活动时间及术后住院时

间的差异。

结果: GDFT 组术后当天、术后第 1、2、3天及术后 3天输液总量均较对照组少（P＜
0.05）；两组患者术后当天、术后 1、2、3天尿量，术后 3天总尿量，白蛋白、血钾浓度，血

钠浓度及不良反应发生率比较，差异无统计学意义（P＞0.05）；GDFT组肠鸣音恢复时间、

术后首次排气时间、首次下床活动时间及术后住院时间，均较对照组缩短（P＜0.05）。

结论: 目标导向性液体治疗在肝叶切除术后液体管理中的应用是安全可行的,有利于患者早

日康复，但仍需进行大样本、多中心、随机对照研究进一步验证。

关键字 目标导向性液体治疗；肝叶切除术；加速康复外科；液体管理
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Objective - oriented infusion in liver lobectomy after the
application of liquid management and its effect

Gao min, Feng jinhua, Zhang xinyi, Feng huan, Han qiang, Xu ruihua *
Biliary surgery department, west China hospital, sichuan university

Abstract

Objective to explore the safety and feasibility of goal-directed fluid therapy (GDFT) for fluid
management following hepatic lobectomy.
Methods: 62 cases of patients undergoing selective hepatectomy in biliary surgery department of our
hospital from May 2018 to December 2018 were collected, and the patients were divided into GDFT
group and control group by random number table method, with 31 cases each. Objective oriented
infusion was used in GDFT group for postoperative fluid management. The control group received
traditional intravenous fluid management. The fluid input volume, urine volume, albumin, serum
potassium concentration and serum sodium concentration, as well as the incidence of abdominal
distension, nausea and vomiting were compared between the two groups on the first day after surgery
and the first, second and third day after surgery.
Results: the total infusion volume of GDFT group on the first day, the first, second and third day after
operation and the third day after operation was less than that of the control group (P < 0.05). There
was no significant difference in urine volume, total urine volume, albumin, serum potassium
concentration, serum sodium concentration and incidence of adverse reactions between the two groups
on postoperative day, postoperative day 1, 2 and 3 (P > 0.05). Compared with the control group, the
recovery time of bowel sound, the first postoperative exhaust time, the first time of getting out of bed
and the postoperative hospitalization time were all shortened in GDFT group (P < 0.05).
Conclusion: objective guided fluid therapy is safe and feasible in the management of fluid after
hepatic lobectomy, which is beneficial to patients' early recovery. However, large sample, multi-center,
randomized controlled study is still needed to further verify.

Keywords target-oriented liquid therapy; Hepatectomy; Accelerated rehabilitation surgery; Fluid m

妊娠期糖尿病自我管理评价量表构建及信效度检验

张霞 1,3,万晶晶 2,王国玉 1

1.四川大学华西第二医院,四川省,成都市,610000
2.中南大学湘雅三医院,湖南省,长沙市,410000

3.中南大学湘雅护理学院

摘要
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目的：构建妊娠期糖尿病自我管理评价量表，为临床医护人员对该群体的健康教育及管理

提供参考。

方法：基于社会认知理论及健康赋权理论设计访谈提纲，对 4名妊娠期糖尿病患者及 9名
临床医护专家进行半结构式访谈，结合文献回顾，初步构建量表条目池；采用德尔菲法对 27
名专家进行两轮专家咨询，根据专家意见对条目池进行修改，形成初始量表；通过项目分析

法、相关系数法、克伦巴赫系数法进行条目筛选，并检测量表内部一致性、稳定性、内容效度

及结构效度，形成正式量表。

结果：半结构式访谈共提取自我管理意识、孕期管理、血糖管理、家庭社会支持四个主

题，构建包含 38个条目的条目池；两轮专家咨询共回收咨询表 27份，专家积极程度为 90%、

100%，专家权威系数为 0.92，专家协调系数为 0.118、0.105（均 P＜0.05），经修改形成初始

量表共 32个条目。根据项目分析法、相关系数法、克伦巴赫系数法计算结果，无需删除条

目。量表的 Cronbach's α系数为 0.939，折半 Spearman-Brown系数为 0.780，重测相关系数为

0.903，内容效度指数为 0.927，通过探索性因子分析提取四个公因子，累计解释的总方差为

55.636%。妊娠期糖尿病自我管理评价正式量表包括自我管理意识、孕期管理、血糖管理、资

源利用四个维度及所属 32个条目。

结论：妊娠期糖尿病自我管理评价量表可信度高，可作为妊娠期糖尿病患者自我管理水平

的评价工具。

关键字 妊娠期糖尿病；自我管理；量表；信度；效度

Development of Self-management Scale for Gestational
Diabetes Mellitus

Zhang Xia
Xiang Ya Nursing School of Central South University

Abstract

Objective:The purpose of this study was to develop the Self-management Scale for Chinese
Gestational Diabetes Mellitus(SMS-GDM),and to test the reliability and validity of the scale.It can
provide reference for the health education and management of gestational diabetes mellitus patients.
Methods:Based on the theory of social cognition and health empowerment,we firstly formulated item
pool by referring to relevant literature and the results of semi-structured interviews with 4 GDM
patients and 9 clinical care specialists.Through two rounds of Delphi expert consultation and pre-
survey,the item pool was revised to be the initial scale.Secondly,the initial scale was used for GDM
patients in 4 Grade III Level A hospitals in Changsha.The critical ratio,correlation coefficient and
Cronbach's alpha method were used to screen and analyze the items.Reliability was assessed by
Cronbach's α coefficient,split-half reliability and test-retest reliability.Validity was evaluated by
construct validity and content validity.After completing the above steps, we get the final scale.
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Results:Item pool of 38 items was constructed through qualitative research that extracted four
topics:self-management awareness,pregnancy management,blood glucose management,and family and
social support.After two rounds of expert consultation and pre-survey,the initial scale of 32 items was
formed.Every items were pass the screening criteria of critical ratio,correlation coefficient and
Cronbach’s α method.The Cronbach's α of the scale was 0.939.The split-half reliability of the scale
was 0.780.The test-retest reliability of the scale was 0.903,and it was statistically significant
(P<0.01).The Content Validity Index(CVI) of the scale was 0.927.Four factors were extracted after 2
round of exploratory factors analysis which could explain 55.636% of the variance.The final scale
including 4 parts and 32 items,self-management consciousness(8 items),pregnancy management(7
items),blood glucose management(12 items),resource utilization(5 items).
Conclusion:The SMS-GDM was developed with good reliability and validity.It's a credible and
effective tool that is suitable for assessing the self-management ability of GDM patients.

Keywords Gestational Diabetes Mellitus;Self-management;Scale;Reliability;Validity

眼科住院患者疼痛现状分析与管理对策

曾继红,曹昕

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：对眼科住院患者的疼痛现状尤其是术后疼痛进行分析分析，探讨其管理对策，减轻

术后疼痛加速患者康复。

方法：收集眼科 2019年 4月 1日至 2019年 4月 30日 637例住院患者的疼痛资料，包括

疼痛评分、疼痛性质及特点、处理措施、责任护士对疼痛的认知等，并对其进行分析。

结果：637例住院患者中入院时无痛 535人次，疼痛 102人次，疼痛患者均为急诊入院，

轻度疼痛即疼痛评分＜4分 80人次，中度疼痛即疼痛评分≥4分 22人次，疼痛性质为胀痛 10
人次、刺痛 6人次、牵拉痛 4人次和压痛 2人次；疼痛原因分别为高眼压、感染、异物刺激及

出血所致；手术患者 734人次，术后疼痛 289人次，轻度疼痛即疼痛评分＜4分 207人次，疼

痛性质主要为轻微胀痛伴异物感；中度疼痛即疼痛评分≥4分 73人次，疼痛性质为胀痛、压

痛、搏动性疼痛、刺痛；重度疼痛即疼痛评分≥6分 9人次，疼痛性质为胀痛和压痛。疼痛原

因分别为手术后反应、高眼压、角膜上皮损伤、出血及炎症等。

结论：重视眼科住院患者的疼痛评估和疼痛管理，可以早期发现病情变化及时予以正确处

理，防止并发症的发生，可以提高患者的舒适度，改善患者的就医体验，加速患者康复。

关键字 疼痛；围手术期、管理对称；眼科
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Analysis of the status and management strategiesof pain in
ophthalmology hospitalized patients

Jihong, Zeng and Xin Cao
Department of Ophthalmology, West China Hospital

Abstract

Purpose: To analyzethe current status of pain and to explore its management strategiesin
hospitalizedpatients of ophthalmology, especiallypostoperative pain,and to reduce postoperative pain
and accelerate the recovery of patients.
Methods: Pain data were collected and analyzed from 637 inpatients from April 1st, 2019 to April 30,
2019, including pain scores, nature and characteristics of pain, treatment measures, and awareness of
pain among responsible nurses.
Results: Of the 637 inpatients, 535 were painless and 102 were painful when they were admitted to
the hospital at first place, and the patients with pain were all from the emergency department. Mild
pain was pain score <4 points (80 patients). Moderate pain was pain score ≥ 4 points (22 patients). 10
patients weredistending pain, 6 patients werestabbing pain, 4 patients were dragging pain and 2
patients weretenderness; the causes of pain were due to high intraocular pressure, infection, foreign
body stimulation and hemorrhage;289 out of 734patients accepted operations complained
postoperative pain. Mild pain is the pain score <4 points (207 patients), the pain was mainly mild and
foreign body sensation; moderate pain was pain score ≥ 4 points (73 patients), the nature of pain
wasdistending pain, tenderness, pulsating pain and stabbing pain; Severe painwaspain score ≥ 6 points
(9 patients), the pain was characterized by dissenting pain and tenderness. The causes of pain were
due topostoperative response, high intraocular pressure, corneal epithelial damage, hemorrhage and
inflammations.
Conclusion: Paying attention to the pain assessment and pain management of ophthalmic inpatients
helps detectthe changes of the disease in time, prevent the occurrence of the postoperative
complications, improve the comfort and medical experience of patients and accelerate the recovery of
patients.

Keywords pain；Perioperative period；Management Countermeasures；Ophthalmology Department

SBAR标准化沟通模式在连台手术管理中的应用

王容良,刘仲英

自贡市第一人民医院,四川省,自贡市,643000

摘要
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目的: 探讨 SBAR标准化沟通模式在连台手术管理中的应用效果

方法： 我科 2018年 1月开始将 SBAR标准化沟通应用于手术室与病房连台手术患者，比

较 2017年 12月与 2018年 7月连台手术间隔时间，患者健康教育知晓度、患者及护士满意

度。

结果:在 SBAR标准化沟通实施后，连台手术间隔时间低于 2017年度，患者健康教育知晓

度、患者及护士满意度均高于 2017年度，差异有统计学意义（P＜0.05）。

结论： 将 SBAR标准化沟通应用于手术室与病房对连台手术患者的管理，能增强围手术

期健康教育效果，缩短连台手术等待时间，提高工作效率及患者和护士满意度，值得推广。

关键字 SBAR标准化沟通 连台手术

Application of SBAR Standardized Communication Model in
Operation Management of Liantai

wangrongliang
First People's Hospital of Zigong City, Sichuan Province

Abstract

Objective： To explore the application effect of SBAR standardized communication mode in the
management of consecutive operations.
Methods： In January 2018, our department began to apply SBAR standardized communication to
patients undergoing simultaneous operation in operating room and ward. The interval between
simultaneous operation in December 2017 and July 2018, the awareness of health education and the
satisfaction of patients and nurses were compared.
Results： After the implementation of standardized communication in SBAR, the interval between
consecutive operations was lower than that in 2017. The awareness of health education, satisfaction of
patients and nurses were higher than that in 2017, and the difference was statistically significant (P <
0.05).
Conclusion： The application of SBAR standardized communication in the management of patients
with consecutive operations in operating rooms and wards can enhance the effect of preoperative
health education, shorten the waiting time for consecutive operations, improve work efficiency and
patients’ and nurses' satisfaction. It is worth popularizing

Keywords SBAR Standardized communication Consecutive operation
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提升呼吸照護病房新進護理師執行氣切護理及抽痰技術正確

率

邱薇靜,高玉純,蘇紋萱,陳淑暖,黃俐晴

臺北市立聯合醫院陽明院區

摘要

目的：本單位為區域教學醫院呼吸照護病房，總病人數為 32床，常見疾病為肺炎，皆為

氣切合併呼吸器使用病人，單位人數共 12人，2018年 4月新進護理師(年資≦6月)2人；統計

每位護理師每班平均需執行抽痰技術 9-10次、氣切護理 3-4次，臨床實習過程中皆未接觸呼吸

器病人及執行氣切護理與經由裝置氣切留置管進行抽痰，因此剛進入臨床時之專業知識及技術

較生疏，每日需執行此項護理技術，易導致其挫折感及壓力增加。因此研究目的為提升新進護

理師執行氣切護理及抽痰技術正確率。

方法：2018年 4月對 2名新進護理師進行焦點訪談、評估學習者需求，設計教學活動，將

氣切護理及抽痰技術套入認知、情意及技能。擬定策略為:
1. 設計氣切護理及抽痰技術認知、情意及技能稽核表，依此進行前後測。

2. 製作氣切擬真玩偶，利用擬真玩偶模具供執行氣切護理及抽痰技術練習，以有溫度玩

偶模具拉近與新進護理師學習距離。

3. 情境模擬教學：依據氣切護理及抽痰技術標準作業流程製作擬真教案，辦理情境模擬

並錄製，事後播放影片進行檢討，使新進護理師更清楚氣切護理及抽痰技術標準作業流程並熟

悉臨床作業程序。

結果:於 2018年 9-10月對 2名新進護理師稽核，執行教學前後氣切護理認知方面由 75%提

升至 100%、抽痰技術認知方面由 50%提升至 95%，氣切護理情意方面由 83%提升至 100%、

抽痰技術情意方面由 53%提升至 98%，氣切護理技能方面由 63%提升至 99%、抽痰技術技能

方面由 66%提升至 100%。於情境模擬檢討中，同仁回饋在校時以人體模型進行技術操作比較

冰冷，使用氣切擬真玩偶感覺有溫度，讓我們感覺不害怕，拉近新進護理師學習距離。

結論:運用氣切擬真玩偶，可供同仁不斷的反覆練習，增進護理師技術熟練度，亦將情境

模擬影片作為之後新人的事前教學影片，提升自我專業能力，共同營造優質友善教學環境，可

推廣至全院各單位使用。

关键字 呼吸照護病房、氣切護理、抽痰技術、情境模擬教學、擬真教案
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Improving the Technical Accuracy of Newly Employed Nurses
in Respiratory Care Wards to Perform Tracheostomy Care

and Sputum Suction

Wei-Jing Clou, Yu-Chun Gao, Wun-Syuan Su, Shu-Nuen Chen, Li-Ching Huang
Respiratory Care Ward, Taipei City Hospital, Yangming Branch, Taipei, Taiwan

Abstract

Purpose: The respiratory ward at our regional teaching hospital has 32 beds and mainly comprises
patients with pneumonia and those who have undergone tracheostomy and are under respirators. The
total number of personnel in this unit is 12, and 2 were employed in April 2018 with a working
experience of <6 months. The average numbers of sputum suction and tracheostomy care are 9–10 and
3–4 times, Their professional knowledge and skills were less proficient, but they still had to perform
these nursing techniques daily, thus easily causing increased frustration and stress.
Methods: The 2 newly employed nurses were conducted in April 2018 to assess their learning needs.
Teaching plans were accordingly designed:1. A checklist of cognition, affection, and skills of was
designed, and pre-and post-tests were conducted.2. Simulated tracheostomized dolls were constructed
for clinical simulation program and used by to tracheostomy care and sputum suction.3. Simulated
teaching plans according to standard operating procedures were designed. The recorded videos were
played and reviewed to make the newly employed nurses completely aware become familiar with
clinical operating procedures.
Results: Evaluated from September to October in 2018. When compared before and after the
implementation of teaching plans, perception of tracheosomy care increased from 75% to 100%,
perception of sputum suction increased from 50% to 95%, affection of tracheostomy care increased
from 83% to 100%, affection of sputum suction increased from 53% to 98%, skills of tracheostomy
care increased from 63% to 99%, and skills of sputum suction increased from 66% to 100%.
Conclusions: Simulated tracheostomized dolls can be repeatedly used for practicing and to improve
the technical proficiency. Videos can be used as teaching materialsb ability before they start
working.These above-mentioned methods can create a high-quality and friendly teaching environment,
which can be extended to all units of the entire hospital.
Keywords Respiratory Care Ward, Tracheostomy care, Sputum suction, Situational simulation
teaching, Clinical
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腹腔镜肾部分切除术患者两种术后镇痛方案的效果及成本分

析

莫宏,李蓉,罗媛

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的： 比较后腹腔镜肾部分切除术患者采用盐酸罗哌卡因切口局部镇痛、舒芬太尼经静

脉自控镇痛（PCIA）两种不同镇痛方案的效果及成本，为此类患者术后选择镇痛方案提供客

观依据。

方法： 采用回顾性研究分析方法，选取行“腹腔镜肾部分切除术”患者 243例，按术后镇

痛方式不同分为舒芬太尼经静脉自控镇痛组（PCIA组）、罗哌卡因切口局部皮下注射镇痛组

（R组）和对照组（不常规行任何镇痛处理）三组。选择 R组作为基准组，采用倾向性评分匹

配（PSM）对三组患者行 1:1:1匹配，筛选出三组中评分相同的病例，分析比较三组患者的镇

痛有效率、术后补救镇痛需求率、有效镇痛的单位成本及术后镇痛相关不良反应情况。

结果： 共匹配成功 138例患者，每组 46例。患者术后 24小时镇痛有效率：PCIA组

47.8%、R组 50%及对照组 13%， R组与 PCIA组镇痛有效率差异无统计学意义（P＞0.05），

且两组有效率均显著高于对照组（均 P<0.05）；患者术后 24小时补救镇痛需求率：PCIA组

8.7%、R组 13%、对照组 45.7%，三组差异有统计学意义（P<0.05），PCIA组与 R组患者差

异无统计学意义（P＞0.05），两组均显著低于对照组（均 P<0.05）；术后镇痛相关不良反应

共 14例，其中 PCIA组 10例、R组 3例、对照组 1例，R组与对照组相似（P＞0.05），均显

著低于 PCIA组（均 P＜0.05）；术后 24小时内有效镇痛单位成本为：PCIA组为 893.2元、R
组 131.3元，PCIA组是 R组的 6.8倍。

结论： 腹腔镜肾部分切除患者术后采用盐酸罗哌卡因切口皮下注射镇痛在缓解患者术后

24小时内疼痛方面与舒芬太尼经静脉自控镇痛效果相似，同时还可有效减少患者恶心、呕吐

等镇痛不良反应的发生，术后镇痛成本更低，具有更好的经济学优势。

关键字 后腹腔镜；肾部分切除；镇痛方案;镇痛效果

Effect and Cost Analysis of Two Postsurgery Analgesia
Programs for Patients Undergoing Laparoscopic Partial

Nephrectomy

Mo Hong Li RONG Luo Yuan
Operating Room of Anesthesia Surgical Center, West China Hospital of Sichuan University,
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Abstract

Objective: To compare and evaluate the analgesic efficacy and cost-effectiveness of two different
analgesic approaches—the methods of local incision subcutaneous injection analgesia with
ropivacaine and PCIA analgesia applied on laparoscopic partial nephrectomy.
Methods：This was a retrospective study . 243 cases of "post-laparoscopic partial nephrectomy" were
divided into sufentanil intravenous analgesia group (PCIA group), local incision subcutaneous
injection analgesia with ropivacaine group (R group) and control group according to different
postoperative analgesic methods.Local incision subcutaneous injection analgesia with ropivacaine
group was selected as the baseline group, and the three groups were matched with 1:1:1 by propensity
score matching (PSM). The patients with the same pain scores were compared and analyzed. The
effective rate of analgesia within 24 hours postsurgery, the demand rate of remedial analgesia
postsurgery, unit cost of effective analgesia and the analgesic-related adverse reactions were
documented and analyzed.
Results： 138 patients were enrolled in this study, each group is consists of 46 patients. The analgesic
effective rate of the three groups were 47.8% in the PCIA group, 50% in the R group and 13% in the
control group. There was no significant difference in the effective rate of analgesia between R group
and PCIA group(P>0.05), and the analgesic effective rate of the two groups was significantly higher
than that of the control group (both P<0.05); The demand rate of remedial analgesia post- surgery:
8.7% in the PCIA group , 13.0% in the R group and 45.7% in the control group, there was significant
difference between the three groups (P<0.05),there was no significant difference between PCIA group
and R groups (P>0.05), which were significantly lower than the control group (P<0.05); The
analgesic-related adverse reactions: a total of 14 cases, 21.7% in the PCIA group, 6.5% in the R group,
and 2.2% in the control group, the patients in the PCIA group had a significantly higher incidence of
postoperative analgesic adverse reactions than that other two groups (both P<0.05); The unit cost of
effective analgesia: the PCIA group was 893.2 yuan, the R group was 131.3 yuan, The unit cost of
effective analgesia within 24 hours after surgery in the sufentanil PCIA analgesic group was 6.8 times
higher than that of ropivacaine by subcutaneous injection.
Conclusion: local incision subcutaneous injection analgesia with ropivacaine and PCIA analgesia
have the similar postoperative analgesic effect, but the R group reduced the incidence of postoperative
nausea and vomiting, and got the higher cost-effectiveness.

Keywords retroperitoneoscopic; partial nephrectomy; analgesic approaches; analgesic effect
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过渡期护理对冠心病患者出院后生存质量及再入院的影

响

温雅

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

背景：心血管疾病已成为我国人群死因的首位，是威胁人民健康的主要问题，严重影响患

者生存质量，同时为患者及家庭乃至社会都带来了巨大的经济负担。冠心病患者住院时间日趋

缩短，加之出院后需要面临诸多自我管理内容，患者从出院到家庭的过渡期管理面临着巨大的

挑战。为使冠心病患者顺利从医院过渡至家庭，特针对冠心病患者开展过渡期护理模式，旨在

提高患者疾病管理能力，改善患者预后。

方法： 将 160名患者随机分为干预组与对照组，对照组接受常规健康管理；干预组实施

过渡期护理。包括入院当天对过渡期护理的介绍；住院阶段发放《冠心病自我健康管理手册》

实施健康宣教、制定出院计划、确认出院后随访方案；出院前一天及出院当天进一步完善出院

计划，发放《出院安全用药指导》，并针对出院计划单进行健康指导；出院后 1周、2周、1
月、3月电话随访，评估患者状态，并对患者存在的问题进行针对性的健康指导。患者出院半

年后对两组患者进行生存质量(SF-36)及再入院率进行评定。

结果：出院半年后干预组患者 SF-36量表 8个维度得分均高于对照组，各维度差异均有统

计学意义（P<0.05）；干预组患者出院后半年内再入院 5例，对照组再入院 18例，干预组与

对照组患者再入院率分别为 6.76%和 23.38%，二者差异具有统计学意义（P<0.05）。

结论:过渡期护理可有效提高冠心病患者生存质量，降低患者入院率。

关键字 过渡期护理；冠心病；生存质量；再入院

The effect of transitional care on quality of life and re-
admission of patient with coronary heart disease

Wen Ya
West China Hospital, SCU

Abstract

Background: Coronary heart disease(CHD) patients were facing a huge challenge due to the reduce
of average hospital stay and demand of self-management education. Transitional care can help the
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patients have a smooth transition from hospital to home. The effect of transitional care to the patients
with coronary heart disease was explored in this study.
Methods: 160 CHD patients were randomly divided into two groups. The control group received
routine care. The intervention group was given transitional care including self-management education,
drew up the discharge planning and follow-ups after discharge. The quality of life(QOL), re-admission
rate were compared 6 months after discharge.
Results: Score of QOL were statistically different between the two groups. The intervention group
had higher scores than control group. The intervention group had less re-admission rate (6.76%) than
the control group (23.38%).
Conclusion: Transitional care for CHD patients after discharge can improve their QOL, reduce re-
admission rate, it is worthy for application.

Keywords Transitional care; Coronary Heart Disease; Quality of Life; Re-admission

压疮管理护士核心胜任力评价指标体系的构建研究

陈婧

内江市第二人民医院,四川省,内江市,641000

摘要

目的:构建压疮管理护士核心胜任力评价指标体系，为压疮管理护士的培养、考核及评价

提供参考依据。

方法:以胜任力冰山模型为理论依据，通过文献回顾、质性访谈，初步构建压疮管理护士

核心胜任力评价指标条目池，并采用德尔菲法进行两轮专家咨询，最终形成评价指标体系。

结果:最终构建了含岗位态度、知识综合能力、专业实践能力、人际交往能力和专业发展

能力等 5个一级指标（分别是岗位态度、知识综合能力 、专业实践能力、人际交往能力、专

业发展能力）、13个二级指标、46个三级指标的压疮管理护士核心胜任力评价指标体系。两

轮专家函询应答率分别是 88.00%（22/25）和 100.00%（22/22），专家对一级、二级、三级指

标判断系数分别为 0.85、0.83、0.79，熟悉系数分别为 0.87、0.85、0.81，权威程度系数分别为

0.86、0.84、0.80。一级、二级、三级指标的协调系数分别为 0.31、0.29、0.23，采用卡方检

验，均有统计学意义（均 P<0.01）。第一轮专家咨询各条目的重要性均数为 3.60～4.85，标准

差为 0.35～0.85，变异系数为 0.07～0.16；第二轮专家咨询各条目的重要性均数为 4.36～4.91,
标准差为 0.19～0.64，变异系数为 0.05～0.13。

结论:本研究初步构建了压疮管理护士核心胜任力评价指标体系，经统计分析咨询结果可

靠，专家的积极程度、协调程度及集中程度均较高，可作为衡量压疮管理护士核心胜任力的考

评工具。

关键字 压疮管理护士；核心胜任力；指标体系；德尔菲法
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Construction of evaluation index system for core competency
of pressure sore management nurses

Chen jing
Sichuan Neijiang Second People's Hospital

Abstract

Objective: The evaluation index system of the core competence of pressure sore management nurse
is constructed to provide reference for the training, assessment and evaluation of pressure sore
management nurses .
Methods: Based on the competency iceberg model, through literature review and qualitative
interviews, the core competence evaluation index pool of pressure sore management nurses was
initially constructed, and the Delphi method was used for two rounds of expert consultation to form an
evaluation index system.
Methods: By using qualitative research methods such as theoretical analysis, literature review,
brainstorming and semi-structured interviews, a pool of core competency evaluation indicators for
pressure sore management nurses was preliminarily constructed, and Delphi method was used for two
rounds of expert consultation to form an evaluation index system.
Results:Finally, five first-level indicators including post attitude, knowledge synthesis ability,
professional practice ability, interpersonal communication ability and professional development
ability were established(namely, post attitude, knowledge synthesis ability, professional practice
ability, interpersonal communication ability, professional development ability), 13 The core
competence evaluation index system of pressure sore management nurses with secondary index and
46 tertiary index. The response rates for the two rounds of expert letters were 88.00 %(22/25) and
100.00 %(22/22) respectively, and the expert judgment coefficients for the first, second, and third
levels were 0.85, 0.83, and 0.79 respectively. The familiarity factors were 0.87, 0.85, and 0.81,
respectively. The authoritative degree coefficients are 0.86, 0.84, and 0.80, respectively. The
coordination coefficients of the primary, secondary, and tertiary indicators were 0.31, 0.29, and 0.23,
respectively. The card square test was used to have statistical significance(all P & lt; 0.01). In the first
round of expert consultation, the average importance of each item was 3.60 to 4.85, the standard
deviation was 0.35 to 0.85, and the coefficient of variation was 0.07 to 0.16; The average importance
of the second round of expert consultation is 4.36 to 4.91, the standard deviation is 0.19 to 0.64, and
the coefficient of variation is 0.05 to 0.13.
Conclusion: In this study, the evaluation index system of the core competence of pressure sore
management nurses was initially constructed. The results of statistical analysis and consultation were
reliable, and the expert's active degree, coordination degree and concentration degree were all high,
which could be used as an evaluation tool to measure the core competence of pressure sore
management nurses.

Keywords Pressure sore management nurse; Core competence; Index system; Delphi method
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阶梯式专业化康复护理在髋关节置换术（THA）患者中

的应用方法和效果观察

刘选艳,李同莲,李素莲

西南医科大学附属中医医院

摘要

目的：探究髋关节置换术（Total hip replacement，THA）患者应用阶梯式专业化康复护理

的临床效果。

方法：纳入本院收治行 THA治疗患者 100例，通过随机分配法将患者分为对照组与观察

组，对照组患者予以护理常规以及术后康复指导，观察组基于对照组基础予以阶梯式专业化康

复护理。分别对比两组患者在院外半年内的焦虑评分（Self-Rating Anxiety Scale ，SAS）、抑

郁评分（Self-Rating Depression Scale ，SDS）以及 SF-36 生活质量评分（The MOS item short
from health survey，SF-36）情况。

结果：观察组院外 1个月、3个月、6个月 SAS与 SDS量表评分均显著低于对照组，对比

均存在显著差异（P<0.05）；两组患者院前 SF-36评分对比未见显著差异，观察组院外 1个
月、3个月、6个月 SF-36评分均显著优于对照组（P<0.05）。

结论：髋关节置换术（THA）患者应用阶梯式专业化康复护理可有效降低其负性情绪、提

高 THA患者的康复效果并对生活质量起到有效改善作用。

关键字 阶梯式专业化康复护理；髋关节置换术；术后康复；

Application and effect observation of stepped specialized
rehabilitation nursing in patients with hip arthroplasty

Liu Xuanyan； Li Tonglian*；Li Sulian
Southwest Medical University Affiliated Chinese Medicine Hospita

Abstract

Objective: To explore the clinical effect of stepwise specialized rehabilitation nursing in patients
undergoing hip arthroplasty.
Methods: One hundred patients with THA were enrolled in our hospital. The patients were divided
into the control group and the observation group by randomization method. The control group
received nursing routine and postoperative rehabilitation guidance. The observation group was
stepped specialization based on the control group. Rehabilitation care. The anxiety scores, depression
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scores, and SF-36 quality of life scores were compared between the two groups in the first half of the
hospital.
Results: The scores of SAS and SDS in the observation group were significantly lower than those in
the control group at 1 month, 3 months, and 6 months. There were significant differences in the
comparison (P<0.05). Comparison of prehospital SF-36 scores between the two groups. There were no
significant differences. The SF-36 scores of the observation group were significantly better than those
of the control group at 1 month, 3 months, and 6 months (P<0.05).
Conclusion: The application of stepped specialized rehabilitation nursing in patients with hip
arthroplasty (THA) can effectively reduce their negative emotions, improve the rehabilitation effect of
THA patients and effectively improve the quality of life.

Keywords stepped specialized rehabilitation nursing; hip replacement; postoperative rehabilitation;

术中吸入不同浓度氧气对腹部手术患者术后感染影响的前瞻

性、随机、对照临床研究

蒋丹,余海,李雪霏

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的: 探讨术中吸入不同浓度的氧气对腹部手术患者术后复合感染指标的影响。

方法: 纳入 2018年 3月-2018年 11月行腹部择期手术患者 200例，按随机数字表法分为

两组，每组 100例。两组均接受同质的术中监测和护理方法。

结果: 观察组切口感染例数为 6 例，对照组为 16 例，两组比较差异具有统计学意义

（P=0.02），且发生切口感染的患者术后平均住院日延长 4.6天（P=0.00）；观察组肺部感染

例数为 26例，对照组为 16例，两组比较差异不具有统计学意义（P=0.08）。泌尿系统感染和

脓毒症的发生例数较少，且两组比较差异无统计学意义。

结论: 术中吸入高浓度氧气可有效减少腹部手术患者术后切口感染，且不增加肺部感染，

发生手术切口感染可延长术后住院时间。

关键字 关键词：吸入氧浓度；术后感染；手术切口感染；肺部感染
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Effects of different concentrations of intraoperative oxygen
inhalation on postoperative infection in patients undergoing
abdominal surgery: a prospective, randomized, controlled

clinical study

Dan Jiang Hai Yu Xue-Fei Li
Anesthesiology Department, Huaxi Hospital, Sichuan University, Chengdu, Sichuan

Abstract

Objective: To explore the effects of different concentrations of intraoperative oxygen inhalation on
postoperative composite infection index in patients undergoing abdominal surgery.
Methods: 200 patients who underwent elective abdominal surgery from March 2018 to November
2018 were included and divided into two groups according to the random number table method, with
100 patients in each group. Both groups received homogeneous intraoperative monitoring and nursing
methods.
Results: there were 6 cases of incision infection in the observation group and 16 cases in the control
group. The difference between the two groups was statistically significant(P=0.02), and the
postoperative hospital stay of the patients who occurred infection of the incision was prolonged for 4.6
days(P=0.00). There were 26 cases of pulmonary infection in the observation group and 16 cases in
the control group, and the difference between the two groups was not statistically significant(P=0.08).
There were few cases of urinary system infection and sepsis, and there was no statistically significant
difference between the two groups.
Conclusion: inhalation of high concentrations of oxygen during operation can effectively reduce
incision infection in patients with abdominal surgery, and do not increase pulmonary infection,
infection of surgical incision can prolong the postoperative hospital stay.

Keywords inhalation oxygen concentration; postoperative infection; surgical incision and lung
infection

甲状腺功能减退与房颤发生风险关系的Meta分析

向玉萍,曾玲,罗天会,赵琴

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘 要
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目的: 目前关于甲状腺功能减退与房颤发生风险关系的研究报道结论尚不统一。本研究系

统评价甲状腺功能减退与房颤发生的风险关系，以期为房颤的防治提供科学依据。

方法: 计算机检索 PubMed、Embase、CENTRAL、Web of Science、中国期刊全文数据库

(CNKI)、中国生物医学文献数据库(CBM)、维普(VIP)、万方数据库(Wanfang data)，收集国内

外发表的甲状腺功能减退与房颤发生关系的队列研究。检索时限为建库至 2019年 4月。由两

名评价者根据纳入排除标准独立筛选文献、提取资料后，采用纽卡斯尔渥太华量表

（Newcastle-Ottawa quality scale，NOS）对纳入研究进行质量评价，并采用 RevMan5.3软件进

行Meta分析。

结果: 最终纳入 5项队列研究，队列总样本为 570585例，累计房颤发生 18059例。Meta
分析结果显示：甲状腺功能减退不会增加房颤的发生风险[OR=1.02，95%CI(0.79，1.31)，
P=0.89]。亚组Meta分析结果：甲状腺功能减退不会增加心脏术后、非心脏术后患者房颤的发

生风险[OR=1.06，95%CI(0.71，1.58)，P=0.78]，[OR=0.97，95%CI(0.73，1.29)，P=0.32]。结

论:甲状腺功能减退不会增加房颤的发生风险，鉴于研究数量有限，尚需进一步大样本研究加

以证实。

关键字 甲状腺功能减退；房颤；Meta分析

Hypothyroidism and risk of atrial fibrillation :A systematic
review and Meta-analysis

Xiang Yu-ping Zeng Ling Luo Tian-hui Zhao Qin
Thoracic intensive care unit, West China hospital of sichuan university, Chengdu 610041,P.R.China

Abstract

Objective:At present, there is no consistent conclusion about the relationship between
hypothyroidism and the risk of atrial fibrillation. This study was to systematically evaluate the
relationship between hypothyroidism and the risk of atrial fibrillation, providing evidence for the
prevention and treatment of atrial fibrillation.
Method: Systematic review of literature were conducted by 8 electronic databases: PubMed, Embase,
CENTRAL, Web of Science, CNKI, CBM, VIP and wan fang data ， cochort studies about
associations between hypothyroidism and atrial fibrillation published before April 2019. Two authors
independently assessed the quality using NOS Scale, and a Meta-analysis was conducted by Rand
RevMan 5.3 software.
Results: 5 studies involving 570585 subjects and 18059 cases. Meta-analysis showed that:
hypothyroidism was’t associated with atrial fibrillation[OR=1.02， 95%CI(0.79， 1.31)，P=0.89].
The relationship found in cardiac surgery and Noncardiac surgery [OR=1.06，95%CI(0.71，1.58)，
P=0.78]，[OR=0.97，95%CI(0.73，1.29)，P=0.32].
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Conclusions： Hypothyroidism does not increase the risk of atrial fibrillation,Given the limited
number of studies, The result should be validated by future large-scale standard studies.

Keywords Hypothyroidism；atrial fibrillation；Meta-analysis

提升新進護理師急救能力之成效探討

邱鈺瑭,葉怡伶,魏芷琪,陳淑暖,黃俐晴

台北市立聯合醫院

摘 要

目的：單位為綜合內科病房，新進護理師(年資 2年以下)10人佔 43.5%，其中無急救經驗

者 2 人，有經驗但不熟悉急救流程 3 人；106 年單位啟動心肺復甦術（Cardiopulmonary
Resuscitation, CPR）共 10件；其中嚴重度評估級數（Severity Assessment Code, SAC）1-2級共

6件，對新進護理師 5人進行急救能力認知測驗為 64分，並表示遇到急救時會緊張與不知所

措，非常擔心遇到急救。因此研究目的為提升新進護理師急救認知與急救能力，能夠做出正確

處置。

方法：

1. 設計急救口訣「叫推擊救計、CABDE」，叫:檢查病人有無意識，呼叫病人，若無反應

立即求救啟動 999，推:推急救相關物品至床邊，擊:電擊器，救:急救車，計:血壓計。

2. 製作急救流程影片；依據心肺復甦術標準作業技術、融合急救口訣，與跨團隊共識並

協助影片拍攝。

3. 課室教學：提供 QR CORD急救流程影片，請學員先自我預習，教學後進行急救能力

認知測驗，再依據結果與學員進行討論。

4. 情境模擬教學：擬定病人狀況，舉辦情境模擬訓練與事後檢討。

5. 結果：2018年 10月以新進護理師 5人為教學對象，急救能力認知測驗平均總分由前測

64分提升至後測 90分，教學滿意度由 60%提升至 90%；情境模擬後學員回饋可了解急救當下

每個崗位需要做什麼，如何與團隊配合；2018年 11月~2019年 6月護理長及三班小組長實際

觀察 3位新進護理師遇到急救時能發揮團隊合作精神並適時補位。

6. 結論：經由設計急救口訣、急救流程影片、課室教學與情境模擬，可提升護理師急救

認知，熟記急救流程與應變能力，可做為新進護理師在職教育訓練課程，充分獲得學習效果，

學習發揮最大效益。建議除了提供以往的標準作業流程及口頭教學外，可製作教學影片及情境

模擬供反覆學習，協助新進護理師渡過適應期與增進熟練度，營造優質的學習環境。

关键字 心肺復甦術、嚴重度評估級數、情境模擬教學
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Discussion on the effect of improving the first aid ability of new
nurses

Chion An Tang, Yi-Ling Yen, Wei Tzu Chi, Shu-Nuen Chen, Li-Ching Huang
Nursing Department, Taipei City Hospital, Yangming Branch, Taipei, Taiwan

Abstract

Purpose:In 2017, unit starts the cardiopulmonary resuscitation(CPR) had 10 times in total; Among
them, Severity Assessment Code(SAC) 1-2 level had 6 times, The first-aid ability cognitive
examination for 5 new nurses was 64 points, and they also said that they would be nervous and
overwhelmed when they were in first aid, and they were worried extremely about first aid. Therefore,
the purpose of the research is to improve the cognitive and first aid capabilities of new nurses and to
be able to make proper treatment.
Methods: 1. Design a first-aid slogan "Calling the rescue,Push,Hit,rescue, Device, CABDE", Call:
check the patient is unconscious, call the patient, if there is no response, immediately call for 999,
Push: push the first aid related items to the bedside, Hit: electric shock, rescue: Cart for first aid items ,
Device: Sphygmomanomete2.Produce first-aid process videos 3.Classroom Teaching: Provide QR
CORD first-aid process videos. 4. Situational simulation teaching: formulating patient status, conduct
situational simulation training and review afterwards.
Results: In October 2018, 5 new nurses were used as the teaching objects. The average total score of
first-aid ability cognitive examination was increased from 64 points to 90 points, and the teaching
satisfaction was increased from 60% to 90%. After the situation simulation, the participants gave the
feedback that they can understand what each post needs to do in the first aid, and how to cooperate
with the team
Conclusions: By way of the design of first aid slogan, first aid process videos, classroom teaching and
situational simulation, the nurses can improve the first aid cognition, memorize the first aid process
and adaptability

Keywords Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation, Severity Assessment Code, Situated Simulation Teaching

危重患者高流量氧疗效果的系统评价再评价

杨琳 1,张志刚 2,姚丽 1,张彩云 2,田金徽 3,蒋玲洁 1,陈可 1,韩露露 1,高慧雅 1,李娜 1,王盛均 1

1.兰州大学护理学院、兰州大学第一医院

2.兰州大学第一医院,甘肃省,兰州市,730000
3.兰州大学循证医学中心
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摘要

目的： 探讨危重患者高流量氧疗的效果，为高流量氧疗的实施提供证据支持。

方法： 计算机检索 PubMed、The Cochrane Library、EMbase、SinoMed、CNKI、WanFang
Data，检索时限均为建库到 2019年 6月，收集危重患者高流量氧疗相关的系统评价/Meta分
析。由 2位评价员按照纳入与排除标准独立筛选文献及提取资料后，采用 AMSTAR量表和

PRISMA声明评价纳入研究的方法学质量和报告质量。

结果： 最终纳入 22篇系统评价/Meta分析，其中 1篇发表于 2010年，21篇发表于 2016-
2019年。AMSTAR平均分为 7.75分，得分较差的为条目 4“发表情况是否已考虑在纳入标准”
（16篇未提供），条目 10“是否评价发表偏倚的可能性”（15篇未提供），条目 1“是否提供了

前期设计方案”（13篇未提供），条目 11“是否说明相关利益冲突”（11篇未提供），条目

5“是否提供纳入和排除的研究文献清单”虽有 21篇提供，但均未提供排除研究文献清单。

PRISMA清单评分为 9～19.5分，平均分为 14.9分。报告质量存在的问题主要体现在证据总

结、资助来源、研究内部及之间的偏倚、方案与注册和文献检索方面。且研究间关于再插管

率、ICU死亡率等主要结局指标的研究结果不一致。

结论 ：纳入研究的方法学质量中等，报告存在相对严重的信息缺陷，危重患者高流量氧

疗效果的评价结果不一致，尚需更高质量、更大样本的研究进一步证明其氧疗效果。

关键字 危重症；高流量氧疗；系统评价再评价；AMSTAR；PRISMA

The effect of high flow oxygen therapy in critically ill
patients：an overview of systematic reviews

YangLin, ZhangZhigang, YaoLi,ZhangCaiyun,TianJinhui,JiangLingjie,HanLulu, ChenKe,GaoHuiya,
LiNa,WangShengjun

School of nursing, Lanzhou university;First hospital of Lanzhou university ; Evidence-based medicine center of
Lanzhou university

Abstract

Objective： To explore the effect of high-flow oxygen therapy in critically ill patients and provide
evidence support for the implementation of high-flow oxygen therapy.
Methods： Database including PubMed, The Cochrane Library, EMbase, SinoMed, CNKI and
WanFang Data were searched from inception to June 2019 to collect the systematic reviews/meta-
analysis of high-flow oxygen therapy in critically ill patients.Two reviewers independently
screened literature, extracted data, and evaluated the reporting and methodological qualities using
the PRISMA checklist and the AMSTAR tool.
Results： Twenty-two studies were included in this overview. One was published in 2010 and
twenty-one were published in 2016 to 2019. The average score of AMSTAR was 7.75. The worst
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score were the item 4 (16 studies didn't provide whether the status of publication used as an
inclusion criterion?), item 10 (15 studies didn't provide assess the likelihood of publication bias), item
1 (13 studies didn't provide an 'a priori' design ), item 11 (11 studies didn't the potential conflicts
of interest), item 5 (21 studies provide a list of research literature include in and out), but didn't
provide the listing out research literature.The PRISMA score ranged from 9.0 to19.5, the average
score of PRISMA was 14.9. The main problems of reporting were evidence summary, funding, the
bias of studies, protocol and registration, search. And the major outcome indicators of studies such as
reintubation rate and ICU mortality were inconsistent.
Conclusion： The methodological quality of studies are moderate , and the reporting are relatively
serious for information defects. The evaluation results about the effect of high-flow oxygen therapy in
critically ill patients were inconsistent, thus large sample and high-quality researches are needed to
confirm the effect of high-flow oxygen therapy in critically ill patients.

Keywords critical illness; high flow oxygen therapy;overview of systematic reviews; AMSTAR;
PRISM

我院急诊医护人员对叙永山体滑坡事件救援分组模块化体系

构建的探讨

刘艳,李光珍,徐亚梅,张玲

西南医科大学附属中医医院

摘要

目的：探讨我院急诊医护人员在叙永山体滑坡事件中院内救治采用分组模块化体系进行救

治的方法。

方法：我院急诊科现有医生 15名，护士 28名，医护人员相对固定。在 2018年 12月 9日
叙永山体滑坡事件中，我院急诊科接当地医院通知送至我院的患者 7人，均是危重患者。医院

迅速将我科医护人员按平时应急演练角色和分组进行分配，分为 7个小组，每个小组 4人，有

一名医生担任组长，三名护士担任组员，站位固定、分工明确、密切配合，其他人员协助配

合。

结果：分组模块化体系的构建很大程度上缩短了患者救治的时间，同时提高急诊医护人员

专业性的应对处理能力。

结论：分组模块化体系的构建以急诊医护人员为主导，其他科室支援人员为辅助，各组成

员相对固定，站位及分工明确，为急诊医护人员在救治前的行动做好充分准备，从而提高急诊

医护人员灾害救治队伍的专业化水平，也为灾害救治的培训体系提供有效的模块补充，确保救

治过程的顺利，提高救治成功率。

关键字
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Discussion on the construction of the modular system of rescue
group in the Xuyong mountain landslide incident by

emergency medical staff in our hospital

liuyan
Southwestern Medical University Affiliated Chinese Medicine Hospital

Abstract

Objective: To explore the method of using the modular modular system to treat the emergency
medical staff in our hospital in the case of the Syrian landslide.
Methods: There are 15 doctors and 28 nurses in the emergency department of our hospital. The
medical staff is relatively fixed. In the event of the Xiyong Mountain landslide on December 9, 2018,
the emergency department of our hospital received 7 patients from the local hospital and was sent to
our hospital. All of them were critically ill patients. The hospital quickly assigned our medical staff to
the usual emergency drill role and group, divided into 7 groups, each group of 4 people, one doctor as
the team leader, three nurses as the team members, fixed positions, clear division of labor, Work
closely with other people to assist.
Results: The construction of the modular modular system greatly shortened the time for patient
treatment and improved the professional response capacity of emergency medical staff.
Conclusion: The construction of the modular modular system is dominated by emergency medical
staff, assisted by other departmental support staff, the members of each group are relatively fixed, the
station and the division of labor are clear, and the emergency medical staff is fully prepared for the
action before the treatment, thus improving The professional level of the disaster rescue team of
emergency medical staff also provides an effective module for the training system for disaster relief,
ensuring the smooth progress of the treatment process and improving the success rate of treatment.
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星级医院认证在急救仪器中的管理与应用

李光珍

西南医科大学附属中医医院

摘要

目的：探讨星际认证管理模式在急救仪器管理过程中的具体效果与实际价值。

方法：将我院急诊科 26名护理人员作为研究对象，对星际认证干预前后半年急救仪器设

备管理情况作对照，2017年 11月至 2018年 4月为干预前，2018年 10月至 2019年 3月为干预

后。干预前急诊科仪器设备实施常规“6S”管理方法，干预后实施星际医院认证管理模式干预，

观察比较干预前、后急救仪器管理效果及工作效率。

结果：通过修订后的急救仪器设备管理制度和标准，有效提升护理人员的管理方法和理

念，使急救仪器管理更加科学、规范、高效。

关键字 星级认证；标准管理模式；急救仪器设备；管理应用

Management and Application of Star Hospital Certification in
Emergency Equipment

Li guang zhen
Affiliated Hospital of Traditional Chinese Medicine of Southwest Medical University

Abstract

Objective: To explore the specific effect and practical value of interstellar certification management
model in the management of emergency equipment.
Methods: Twenty-six nurses in emergency department of our hospital were selected as the study
subjects, and the management of emergency equipment before and after the intervention of interstellar
certification was compared. From November 2017 to April 2018, and from October 2018 to March
2019, before and after the intervention. Before and after intervention, emergency department
instruments and equipment were managed by the conventional "6S" management method. After
intervention, interstellar hospital certification management mode was implemented to observe and
compare the management effect and work efficiency of emergency equipment before and after
intervention.
Results: Through the revised management system and standards of emergency equipment, the
management methods and concepts of nurses were effectively improved, and the management of
emergency equipment was more scientific, standardized and efficient.
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Keywords Star certification; Standard management mode; Emergency equipment; Management
application

糖尿病肾病患者初始腹膜透析的临床分析

周雪丽

四川大学华西医院第一附属医院

摘要

目的： 探讨糖尿病(diabetics，DM)终末期肾脏病(end stage renal disease.ESRD)患者初始持

续非卧床腹膜透析（continuous ambulatory peritoneal dialysis，CAPD)的临床特征。

方法： 选取 2012年 1月至 2016年 12月于我院初次置管后 3月内第一次行腹膜透析评估

的终末期肾脏病患者，根据原发病分为糖尿病组和非糖尿病组，收集两组患者的基本资料、生

化结果和透析相关指标进行评估分析。

结果： 共纳入 515例腹膜透析患者，其中糖尿病组 79例（15.34%），非糖尿病患者 436
例（84.66%）。与非 DM组相比，DM组患者的男性占比多、年龄偏大、体重指数(bodymass
index，BMI)、体表面积(body surface area,BSA)显著大于非 DM组（P<0.05）；高血压、心血

管疾病(cardiovascular disease，CVD)合并症指数均高于非 DM组（P<0.05）;血清总蛋白、前白

蛋白、白蛋白低于非 DM 组（p<0.01）；标准蛋白分解代谢率（normalized protein catabolic
rate，nPCR）小于非 DM组（P<0.05）；血清肌酐、iPTH低于非 DM组（P<0.05）；D/P大于

非 DM组（p<0.01）；糖尿病与年龄、BMI、BSA、高血压、心血管疾病、总蛋白、白蛋白呈

正相关，与肌酐、甲状旁腺激素呈负相关。

结论： 糖尿病患者在腹膜透析初期年龄较大，合并症更多，表现为营养状态不良，存在

iPTH偏低；较非糖尿病患者腹膜有更高的转运特性。提示糖尿病患者营养不良的预防和健康

教育非常重要。

关键字 腹膜透析；糖尿病；初始透析；临床特征

Clinical analysis of initial peritoneal dialysis in diabetic
nephropathy patients

ZHOUXUELI
Sichuan University Huaxi Hospital First Affiliated Hospital

Abstract
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Objective ： To investigate the clinical characteristics of initial continuous non-bed peritoneal
dialysis(CAPD) in patients with final stage renal disease(DM).
Methods: patients with end-stage renal disease who were first evaluated for peritoneal dialysis within
3 months after their initial administration in our hospital from January 2012 to December 2016 were
divided into diabetic group and non-diabetic group according to the original onset. The basic data,
biochemical results and dialysis indexes of the two groups were collected for evaluation and analysis.
Results: 515 patients with peritoneal dialysis were included, of which 79(15.34 %) were in the
diabetic group and 436(84.66 %) were in the non-diabetic group. Compared with the non-DM group,
the proportion of men in the DM group was significantly larger than that in the non-DM
group(P< 0.05); Hypertension and cardiovascular disease(CVD) were higher than non-
DM groups(P<0.05); Serum total protein, prealbumin, albumin are lower than non-DM group(P<0.01);
The standard protein partitioning metabolic rate(nPCR) is smaller than P<0.05); Serum creatinine and
iPTH are lower than non-DM group(P<0.05); D/P is larger than non-DM groups(P<0.01); Diabetes is
positively correlated with age, BMI, BSA, hypertension, cardiovascular disease, total protein, albumin,
and negatively correlated with creatinine and parathyroid hormone.
Conclusion: Diabetic patients were older and more complicated at the early stage of peritoneal
dialysis. The peritoneum has higher transport characteristics than that of non-diabetic patients. The
prevention of malnutrition and health education in diabetic patients are very important.

Keywords peritoneal dialysis; Diabetes; Initial dialysis; Clinical characteristics

医护一体化 VTE筛查流程在下肢创伤骨折患者中的应用

张林,刘莉慧,刘晓艳

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的:探讨医护一体化静脉血栓栓塞症（VTE）筛查流程在预防下肢创伤骨折患者 VTE形

成中的应用效果。

方法:我科启动医护一体化下肢创伤骨折患者 VTE筛查工作，具体方法：1.科室成立“VTE
筛查责任管理小组”，明确责任制 VTE筛查管理制度，科室主任及护士长任组长，督导科室

VTE筛查工作，组织科室医护人员参加 VTE预防专业培训，责任护士与主管医生任每小组责

任人，执行并记录 VTE筛查工作；2.通过查阅相关文献及咨询骨科临床专家意见，科室自制

《VTE筛查量表》及《VTE筛查高危病员登记表》，制作床旁高危警示标识；3.拟定并实施医

护一体化 VTE筛查流程：①下肢创伤骨折患者入院时及术后当日，由责任护士运用《VTE筛

查量表》对患者进行评分。②评分结果高危者，通知医生进行 D-二聚体检查。③ D-二聚体阳

性（＞500ug/L）者，通知医生行血管彩超检查。④根据评分及检查结果实施 VTE预防或治疗

措施。⑤记录病员基本信息、评估结果、处理措施、病人转归于《VTE筛查高危病员登记

表》；4.统计分析 VTE筛查相关记录数据。
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结果:自 VTE筛查工作启动以来，科室共收治下肢创伤骨折患者 56例，其中 VTE筛查高

危患者 48例（86%），4例发生患侧下肢肌腱静脉血栓，其余无 VTE病例发生。

结论:医护一体化 VTE筛查流程的开展有助于及早识别下肢创伤骨折后 VTE高危患者，

防范 VTE的发生，提高医护团队协作力，保障患者生命安全。

关键字 静脉血栓；VTE；预防；创伤；骨折；下肢

Application of integrated medical and nursing VTE screening
process in patients with traumatic fracture of lower extremity

ZhangLin
West China Hospital of Sichuan University

Abstract

Objective: to investigate the effect of (VTE) screening process in the prevention of VTE formation in
patients with traumatic fracture of lower extremity.
Methods: VTE screening for patients with trauma fracture of lower extremity was initiated in our
department. The department set up the "VTE screening responsibility Management Group", defined
the responsibility system of VTE screening management, supervised the department VTE screening
work, organized the department medical staff to participate in VTE prevention professional training,
responsible nurses and doctors in charge of each group of responsible persons to carry out and record
the VTE screening work; By consulting the relevant literature and consulting orthopaedic clinical
experts, the department made "VTE screening scale" and "VTE screening high risk patient registration
form" to make bedside high risk warning signs. To develop and implement an integrated medical and
nursing VTE screening process: (1) at admission and on the day after operation, the patients were
scored by the responsible nurse using the VTE screening scale. 2 the patients with high risk of the
score results were notified to the doctor for D-dimer test. (3) the patients with D-dimer positive (>
500ug/L), Inform the doctor to take color Doppler ultrasound examination. 4 according to the score
and the results of the examination to implement VTE prevention or treatment measures. 5 record the
basic information of the patient, evaluate the results, deal with the measures, and the patient is
transferred to the "VTE screening high risk patient registration form"; 4. Statistical analysis of VTE
screening related record data.
Results: since the start of VTE screening, 56 patients with trauma fracture of lower extremity were
treated in our department, of which 48 cases (86%) were at high risk of VTE screening, 4 cases had
tendon vein thrombosis in the affected lower extremity, and no VTE cases occurred in the rest.
Conclusion: the integrated VTE screening process is helpful to identify the high risk patients with
VTE after lower extremity trauma fracture as soon as possible, to prevent the occurrence of VTE, to
improve the cooperation of medical and nursing teams, and to ensure the safety of patients.

Keywords Venous thrombosis; VTE; prevention; trauma; fracture; lower extremity
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唇腭裂外科预防性使用抗生素管理难点及对策

张晓雪,王华君,陈丽先,龚彩霞

四川大学华西口腔医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

背景:唇腭裂手术因手术部位直接与口鼻腔相通，伤口被口鼻腔污染的机率较大为清洁-污
染伤口。围手术期预防性使用抗生素可有效降低伤口感染的机率。但所有手术患者都使用抗生

素，不仅抗生素使用率超标，而且增加产生抗生素耐药的风险。为探索临床工作中高效、正确

地使用抗生素，本团队进行了唇腭裂患者抗生素使用的管理方法的探索。

目的:探讨唇腭裂外科手术预防性使用抗生素的管理方法。

方法:根据卫生部及华西口腔医院医务部有关预防性使用抗生素的制度，护士参与抗生素

的管理并总结出唇腭裂手术预防性使用抗生素的管理难点，摸索适合其的管理方法。

结果: 通过统计、分析、整改，2015年-2017年唇腭裂患者出院抗生素使用率、不规范抗

生素使用率、术后伤口感染率及药占比均逐年下降。

结论:护士协助医生参与抗生素的管理，不仅达到了管理目标，也保证了患儿围手术期的

安全。

关键字 唇腭裂 抗生素 管理难点 对策

Difficulties in management of prophylactic use of antibiotics in
cleft lip and palate surgery and Countermeasures

Zhang xiaoxue
Cleft lip and palate surgery, Stomatological Hospital of West China, Sichuan University

Abstract

Background: The surgical site of cleft lip and palate is directly connected with the oral and nasal
cavity, so the probability of the wound contaminated by the oral and nasal cavity is higher than that of
the clean-contaminated wound. Preventive use of antibiotics during perioperative period can
effectively reduce the incidence of wound infection. However, all surgical patients use antibiotics, not
only the use of antibiotics exceeded the standard, but also increased the risk of antibiotic resistance. In
order to explore the effective and correct use of antibiotics in clinical work, our team has explored the
management methods of antibiotics use in cleft lip and palate patients.
Objective: To explore the management of prophylactic use of antibiotics in cleft lip and palate
surgery.
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Methods： According to the system of preventive use of antibiotics in the Ministry of Health and the
Medical Department of West China Stomatological Hospital, nurses participated in the management
of antibiotics and summarized the difficulties in the management of preventive use of antibiotics in
cleft lip and palate surgery, and explored the appropriate management methods.
Results: Through statistics, analysis and rectification, the utilization rate of antibiotics, non-standard
antibiotics, wound infection rate and drug proportion of patients with cleft lip and palate discharged
from hospital from 2015 to 2017 decreased year by year.
Conclusion ： Nurses assisting doctors in the management of antibiotics not only achieve the
management objectives, but also ensure the perioperative safety of children.

Keywords Cleft lip and palate；Antibiotic；Difficulties in management；Countermeasure

系统化人性护理在口腔门诊中的运用

文燕

西南医科大学附属中医医院

摘要

目的：探索系统化人性护理服务在口腔门诊护理中的应用效果。

方法： 观察对象为我院 2018年 1月-2018年 12月收治的 120例口腔门诊患者，按随机数

字表法分为对照组和观察组，每组各 60例。所有患者确诊后实施对症治疗，对照组实施常规

护理，观察组给系统化人性护理，比较两组口腔门诊护理患者满意度。

结果： 结果表明观察组的护理满意度（95.00%）明显高于对照组（95.00%），差异有统

计学意义（P＜0.05）。

结论： 口腔门诊患者进行治疗的同时，实施系统化人性护理能够减轻患者对口腔诊治的

紧张情绪，提高患者就诊配合度和满意度，值得临床上推广和应用。

关键字 系统化人性护理 口腔门诊 患者满意度

Application of systematic human nursing in oral clinic

Yan Wen
Southwest Medical University Affiliated Hospital of Chinese Medicine

Abstract

Objective： Exploring the application effect of systematic human care services in oral outpatient care.
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Methods： The subjects were 120 oral outpatients admitted to our hospital from January 20 to
December 2018. They were divided into control group and observation group according to the random
number table method, with 60 cases in each group. All patients were treated with symptomatic
treatment after diagnosis, the control group was given routine care, the observation group was given
systematic human care, and the satisfaction of the two groups of oral outpatient care patients was
compared.
Results：The results showed that the nursing satisfaction of the observation group (95.00%) was
significantly higher than that of the control group (95.00%), and the difference was statistically
significant (P<0.05).
Conclusion： At the same time as oral outpatients are treated, systematic humanized care can
alleviate the patient's nervousness in oral diagnosis and treatment, improve patient satisfaction and
satisfaction, and it is worthy of clinical promotion and application.

Keywords Key words:Systematic human care Oral clinic Patient satisfaction

在产业化与社会化之间--中城市国养老业

Bjoern Alpermann,Christina Maags
Institute of East and South Asian Cultural Studies， Contemporary Chinese Studies

摘要

随着快速读的人口老龄化中国养老业一直在发展和扩大当中。中央政府举措了一系列的有

关政策促进和开发养老服务的提供，尤其建设三个层面的养老服务体系--以家庭为基础，以社

区为依托，机构为补充。这种政策导向内有两个不同的趋势，一个是产业化，另一个是社会

化。本文分析该战略在落实当中的成就，挑战和后果。具体以北京，上海两个都市为例子，利

用官方数据，政策文件和实证数据（采访材料）本文提出这两个趋势的互动起了一些不利，不

平衡的效果。本文采用“福利混合”概论为了更深入地了解目前中国城市里的现状，发现两个案

子的养老服务格局有所共同点，但是各有各的特点。两个城市对非政府组织，盈利服务单位和

社区服务的促进措施里面都有相当大的区别。该文对下边的政策进展提供的建议。

关键字 中国养老，产业化，社会化
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Between Commerce and Community: Eldercare Services in
Urban China

Bjoern Alpermann
University of Wuerzburg, Germany

Abstract

For about two decades and with increasing urgency, the Chinese party-state has embarked on a
mission to increase supply of social care services for its growing elderly population. The People’s
Republic has the largest and one of the fastest growing elderly population worldwide, yet this rapid
population ageing is occurring at a time when the PRC’s provision of social care services is still in its
infancy. To increase eldercare supply, the party-state has promoted a dual strategy to establish a three-
tier social service system which rests on community-building and commercialization simultaneously.
Employing the concept of welfare mix, this paper enquires into how—and with what effects—local
governments implement this dual strategy concretely. Based on a comparative case study of eldercare
service provision in two first-tier cities, Shanghai and Beijing, using extensive documentary analysis
and interview data. We argue that the party-state’s dual strategy is based on the simultaneous
development of commercialization and community-building. However, this two-pronged policy
approach leads to an unbalanced development, due to structural reasons (finances, hukou) and its
stronger focus on the for-profit commercialisation than the development of the third sector. Moreover,
local governments have tended to co-opt NGOs, thereby shifting financial pressures on the non-profit
sector.

Keywords welfare mix, eldercare, China, commercialization, community-building

县级综合医院肿瘤患者对安宁疗护认知度和接受度调查分析

王礼蓉 1,齐敏 1,蒋雪梅 1,王丽 1,唐桃 1,汤莉 1,王礼蓉 1,齐敏 1,蒋雪梅 1,王丽,唐桃 1,汤莉 1

1.四川省岳池县人民医院

2.四川省岳池县人民医院

摘要

目的：调查了解我院住院肿瘤患者对安宁疗护认知度和接受度及认为我院目前是否有必要

开展安宁疗护，为我院建立安宁疗护病房提供参考。

方法：应用自编的肿瘤病人对安宁疗护认知度和接受度调查问卷对 2019年 3月 1日至 30
日在我院肿瘤科住院的 155例肿瘤患者进行问卷调查。
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结果：2.5%的肿瘤患者了解安宁疗护，45%的肿瘤患者愿意接受安宁疗护，48.3%的肿瘤

患者认为医院目前有必要开展安宁疗护。

结论：肿瘤患者对安宁疗护了解的少，能接受安宁疗护有 45%，认为医院有必要开展安宁

疗护的 48.3%。

关键字 县级综合医院 肿瘤患者 安宁疗护 认知度 接受度

Investigation and Analysis of Cognition and Acceptance of
Nursing Care for Oncology Patients in County General

Hospital

Wang Lirong
Yuechi County People's Hospital

Abstract

Objective: To investigate the awareness and acceptance of hospitalized cancer patients to hospitalized
hospitalization and nursing care, and to find out whether it is necessary to carry out hospitalization and
nursing care in our hospital at present, so as to provide reference for the establishment of
hospitalization and nursing ward in our hospital.
Methods: 155 cancer patients hospitalized in the oncology department of our hospital from March 1
to 30, 2019 were investigated by self-designed questionnaire on awareness and acceptance of
tranquillity care.
Results: 2.5% of cancer patients knew about tranquil care, 45% of cancer patients were willing to
accept tranquil care, and 48.3% of cancer patients thought it necessary to carry out tranquil care in
hospitals at present.
Conclusion: Tumor patients know little about tranquil care, and can receive tranquil care for 45%.
48.3% of them think that it is necessary for hospitals to carry out tranquil care.

Keywords County General Hospital Tumor patients Hospice Care Cognitive Acceptance

提升急診室手術病人術前一小時內準備完整率

張雅雯

衛生福利部台北醫院

摘要
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研究背景：急診病人病況改變迅速，需在短時間內完成醫師開立的各項醫令，包含：抽血

檢驗報告、CXR、EKG等，時常因各單位人員因素無法順利於一小時內完成，造成團隊間容

易引發爭執。

研究目的：有效率的協助病人完成術前準備工作，使同仁接獲電話叫刀通知可立即送入刀

房，使病人順利進行手術，避免因時間延遲而造成病人病情惡化，保障病人安全。

研究方法：本單位經常因以下原因未順利完成術前準備：1.病人未移除衣物、飾品、卸妝

及指甲油；2.醫師未開立檢驗血型單；3.病人尚未檢查 CXR及 EKG；4.舊病歷未送達急診；5.
抽血檢驗報告尚未完整。擬定對策為：1.修訂急診室病人送刀標準作業流程；2.修訂急診室術

前準備稽核辦法；3.舉辦急診室病人術前準備教育訓練；4.抽血檢驗單上註明「OP」請檢驗科

同仁先行發報告；5.製作床尾術前準備牌；6.當班 Leader雙重核對送刀病人準備完整性；7.增
加短程、中程、長程目標獎勵。

研究結果：經對策執行後，107 年 11 月急診室手術病人術前一小時內準備完整率為

62.9%，於 108年 3月提升為 88.9%。

研究結論：確保術前準備工作完整無誤對於手術病人來說非常重要，經由急診室術前準備

牌及當班 Leader雙重核對，透過團隊間討論來加強急診護理人員教育訓練，每月不定時稽核

來增加術前準備完整率，以提升急診室送刀之醫療照護品質。

关键字 急診室 術前準備 病人安全

Increase the readiness of emergency room surgery patients
within one hour before surgery

Chang, Ya-Wen
Taipei Hospital, Ministry of Health and Welfare

Abstract

Background: The emergency patient's condition changes rapidly. It is necessary to complete the
medical orders issued by the doctor in a short period of time, including: blood test report, CXR, EKG,
etc., often due to the factors of each unit can not be completed within one hour. It is easy to cause
disputes between teams.
Research purposes: Efficiently assist the patient to complete the preoperative preparation work, so
that the colleagues receive the phone call notification can be immediately sent to the knife room, so
that the patient can smoothly carry out the operation, to avoid the patient's condition deteriorated due
to time delay, and to ensure patient safety.
Research methods: This unit has not successfully completed preoperative preparation for the
following reasons: 1. The patient has not removed clothing, accessories, makeup remover and nail
polish; 2. The physician has not opened the blood type list; 3. The patient has not checked the CXR
and EKG; 4. The old medical record was not delivered to the emergency department; 5. The blood test
report was not complete. The proposed countermeasures are as follows: 1. Revise the standard
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operation procedure for the delivery of the patient in the emergency room; 2. Revise the pre-operative
preparation audit method for the emergency room; 3. Organize the pre-operative preparation education
for the emergency room patient; 4. Mark the “OP” on the blood test sheet. Please test the department's
colleagues to send a report; 5. Make a bed pre-operative preparation card; 6. On-duty Leader double
check the patient's preparation integrity; 7. Increase short-, medium-, and long-range target rewards.
Results: After the implementation of the countermeasures, the completion rate of the emergency room
surgery patients in November 2018 was 62.9% within one hour before surgery, and increased to
88.9% in March 2019.
Research conclusions: It is very important for the surgical patients to ensure the correct preoperative
preparation. Through the emergency room pre-operative preparation card and the Leader double check,
the inter-team discussion will strengthen the education and training of the emergency nursing staff,
and increase the monthly irregular audit. Prepare the complete rate before surgery to improve the
quality of medical care delivered in the emergency room.

Keywords Emergency room Preoperative preparation Patient safety

护理延伸服务联合中医护理对肝硬化患者出院后自我管理的

效果分析

张丹

四川江油市人民医院

摘要

目的： 探讨护理延伸服务联合中医护理对肝硬化患者出院后自我管理的效果。

方法： 将 2018年 3月到 2019年 3月到我院治疗的 64例肝硬化患者作为研究对象,随机分

为试验组和对照组,每组 32例,两组患者均采用相同的临床治疗方法，试验组患者使用护理延伸

服务联合中医护理的出院护理方案；而对照组仅采用一般常规出院护理方案。记录两组肝硬化

患者经过不同出院护理后的自我管理水平。

结果： 经过采用不同的出院护理管理方案,统计患者的自我管理水平,对调查问卷中的躯体

功能,情绪功能,角色功能和社会功能进行了评分,试验组患者自我管理水平明显高于对照组。差

异有统计学意义（P＜0.05）。

结论： 值得在临床上推广使用。

关键字 护理延伸服务；中医护理；肝硬化；自我管理
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Effect analysis of nursing extension service combined with
traditional Chinese medicine nursing on self-management of

patients with cirrhosis after discharge from hospital

Zhang Dan
People's Hospital of Jiangyou City, Sichuan Province

Abstract

Objective： To investigate the effect of extended nursing service combined with TCM nursing on
self-management of patients with cirrhosis after discharge from hospital.
Methods： 64 patients with cirrhosis who went to our hospital from March 2018 to March 2019 were
randomly divided into experimental group and control group. Each group of 32 patients used the same
clinical treatment method. The patients in the experimental group used the nursing extension service
combined with the Chinese medicine nursing discharge nursing scheme; The control group only used
the general routine discharge nursing scheme. The self-management level of two groups of patients
with cirrhosis after different discharge care was recorded.
Results： the patients 'self-management level was compared with that of the control group. The body
function, emotional function, role function and social function in the questionnaire were rated. The
patients' self-management level was higher than that of the control group. The difference is
statistically significant(P<UNK> 0.05).
Conclusion： It is worth popularizing in clinical practice.

Keywords Extended care services; Traditional Chinese medicine nursing; Liver cirrhosis; Self-
management

慢性心力衰竭患者疾病不确定感与自我护理行为的相关性分

析

罗毕,李玉娇

德阳市人民医院,四川省,德阳市,618000

摘要

目的：调查慢性心力衰竭(chronic heart failure,CHF)患者疾病不确定感和自我护理行为现

状，分析两者之间的关系。
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方法：采用疾病不确定感量表和心力衰竭自护行为指数，对 68例慢性心力衰竭患者进行

调查。

结果：所有参与调查的慢性心力衰竭患者疾病不确定感总平均得分为(91.48±8.77)分，有

较高的疾病不确定感，自护行为指数平均得分为(48.22±13.74)分。其中，得分低于 70 分

有 62 例，占 91.18%;自护管理得分低于 70分有 49 例，占 72.06%;自护信心得分低于 70 分

有 53例，占 77.94%。说明本研究中大多数慢性心衰患者缺乏自护行为和自护信心。

结论：疾病不确定感得分越高，自护行为越差。疾病不确定感会影响慢性心衰患者的自护

行为，护理人员应根据患者具体问题，实施个性化护理，降低疾病不确定感，强化患者自护行

为。

关键字 慢性心力衰竭;疾病不确定感;自我护理

Correlation between uncertainty and self-care behavior in
patients with chronic heart failure 

luobi
hospital of deyang

Abstract

Objective： to investigate the status of disease uncertainty and self-care behavior in patients with
chronic heart failure and analyze the relationship between them.
Methods： 68 patients with chronic heart failure were investigated by disease uncertainty scale and
self - care behavior index.
Results： the average score of disease uncertainty was (91.48±8.77), and the average score of self-
care behavior index was (48.22±13.74). Among them, 62 cases scored below 70, accounting for
91.18%. There were 49 cases with self-protection score lower than 70, accounting for 72.06%. There
were 53 cases (77.94%) with confidence score lower than 70. This indicates that most patients with
chronic heart failure in this study lack of self-care behavior and self-care confidence.
Conclusion： the higher the score of disease uncertainty, the worse the self-care behavior. The sense
of disease uncertainty will affect the self-care behavior of patients with chronic heart failure. Nursing
staff should implement personalized nursing according to the specific problems of patients, reduce the
sense of disease uncertainty and strengthen the self-care behavior of patients.

Keywords Chronic Heart Failure;Uncertainty in Illness;Self Care
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口腔专科医院规范化培训护士综合能力考核评估与分析

Wen Yan,Fan Liu
West China Hospital of Stomatology， Sichuan University

摘要

目的： 对口腔专科医院规范化培训护士综合能力进行考核评估，以期为护士规范化培训

的深入开展提供依据。

方法： 通过对两个年级正在进行规范化培训 50名护士出科综合职业素质考核、批判性思

维能力、注册护士核心能力及理论和操作考核来进行评估。

结果： 50名规培护士出科综合职业素质考核评价均分为（16.94 ± 1.38）分，批判性思维

能力（324.12±30.61）分，护士核心能力（178.36±26.58）分，理论成绩为（76.90±4.97）分，

操作成绩为（92.15±2.49）分。其中规培二年级护士在综合职业素质、批判性思维能力、核心

能力、理论和操作成绩明显高于规培一年级护士，差异有统计学意义（p<0.05）。

结论： 规培护士具有良好的综合职业素质、正性批判性思维能力、较好的核心能力以及

较好的理论及操作考核成绩。通过综合能力考核评估分析，有利于规培护士明确自己的综合能

力及规培基地寻找培养方案中存在的不足，进而提升规范化培训的质量和效果。

关键字 护士；规范化培训；综合能力；评估

Assessment and analysis of comprehensive ability of
standardized training nurses in hospital of stomatology

Wen Yan Fan Liu
West China Hospital of Stomatology, Sichuan University

Abstract

Objective： To assess and evaluate the comprehensive ability of standardized training nurses in
stomatology hospital, so as to provide evidence for the further development of standardized training
program for nurses.
Methods: The comprehensive professional quality, critical thinking, registered nurses' core ability and
theoretical and operational assessment of 50 nurses in two grades of standardized training were
assessed.
Results: The scores of comprehensive professional quality, standardized training nurses’ critical
thinking ability, core ability, theoretical and operational assessment were （ 16.94 ± 1.38 ） ,
（324.12±30.61）,（178.36±26.58）,（76.90±4.97）and（92.15±2.49）respectively. Among them,
the scores of comprehensive professional quality, critical thinking ability, core ability, theoretical and
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operational assessment of the second grade nurses were significantly higher than those of the first
grade nurses (p < 0.05).
Conclusion: The trained nurses have good comprehensive professional quality, positive critical
thinking ability, good core competence, high satisfaction with training, and good results in theoretical
and operational assessment. Through the evaluation and analysis of comprehensive ability, it is helpful
for standardized training nurses to clarify their comprehensive ability and find out the shortcomings of
training plan, so as to improve the quality and effect of standardized training.

Keywords nurse; standardized training; comprehensive ability; assessment

不同体位及不同床头抬高角度 对早产儿脑组织氧饱和度的影

响

Run Li1,Wenbin Dong2,Xiaoxiu Ye1,Guiping Li1,Xiaokuan Cao1,Yuanxia Zou1,Shihan Yao1,Feng Luo1,Lin Zhang1

1.The Affiliated traditional Chinese Medicine Hospital of Southwest Medical University
2.The Affiliated Hospital of Southwest Medical University

摘要

目的：探讨不同体位及不同床头抬高角度对早产儿脑组织氧饱和度的影响。

方法：选择 2018年 7月至 2018年 10月我院新生儿科收治的符合纳入、排除标准的早产

儿 37例。从住院后第 2天开始，连续一周，每天从 09:00开始，在每个喂奶周期为患儿依次摆

放（15°俯卧位、15°仰卧位、0°俯卧位、0°仰卧位）体位，每天测定其在不同体位下的脑组织

氧饱和度。

结果：将早产儿同置于俯卧位，床头抬高 15°时的脑组织氧饱和度较 0°高，P＜0.05，差

异有统计学意义；将早产儿同置于仰卧位，床头抬高 15°时的脑组织氧饱和度较 0°高，P＜
0.05，差异有统计学意义；将早产儿同置于床头抬高 15°，俯卧位时的脑组织氧饱和度较仰卧

位高，P＜0.05，差异有统计学意义；将早产儿同置于床头抬高 0°，俯卧位时的脑组织氧饱和

度较仰卧位无显著差异，P＞0.05，差异无统计学意义。

结论：床头抬高 15°下取俯卧位或者仰卧位时，早产儿脑组织氧饱和度较高，值得推广。

关键字 脑组织氧饱和度；早产儿；体位；近红外光谱
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Effects of different body positions and head elevation angles on
regional cerebral oxygen saturation in premature infants

Run Li, Wenbin Dong, Xiaoxiu Ye, Guiping Li, Xiaokuan Cao, Yuanxia Zou, Shihan Yao, Feng Luo, Lin Zhang
The Affiliated Traditional Chinese Medicine Hospital of Southwest Medical University

Abstract

Objective: To investigate the effects of different body positions and head elevation angles on regional
cerebral oxygen saturation in premature infants using near-infrared spectroscopy (NIRS).
Methods: This was a retrospective study of premature infants hospitalized at the Affiliated traditional
Chinese Medicine Hospital of Southwest Medical University. Position was changed each feeding
cycle (2-3 h), in order: 15° prone, 15° supine, 0° prone, and 0° supine position. Regional cerebral
oxygen saturation (rSO2) was measured after each position period using NIRS, over 7 days.
Results: Thirty-three premature infants were included in the analysis. Among them, 22 (66.7%) were
male and 11 (33.3%) were female. When placing the premature infants in the prone position, the rSO2
values were higher at head elevation 15° compared with 0° (main effect P < 0.001). When placing the
premature infants in the supine position, rSO2 was higher at head elevation of 15° compared with that
at 0° (main effect P < 0.001). When placing the premature infants with head elevation of 15°, rSO2 in
the prone position was higher than that of the supine position (main effect P < 0.001). When placing
the premature infants with the head elevation at 0°, there was no difference between the prone and
supine positions (P>0.05).
Conclusion: Higher cerebral rSO2 can be achieved when placing premature infants in the prone or
supine position, with 15° head elevation angle. These positions improved brain oxygenation. The
prognostic significance of those findings remains to be determined.

Keywords Regional cerebral oxygen saturation; near infrared spectroscopy; premature infants; body
position.

缩短围术期禁食禁饮时间对腹腔镜肝叶切除患者术后康复效

果的安全性及可行性探究

韩蔷,冯金华,冯缓,许瑞华

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要
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目的:探讨腹腔镜肝叶切除患者缩短术前禁食禁饮时间及术后早期进食对术后康复效果的

安全性及可行性。

方法：选取四川大学华西医院 2018年 10月-2019年 4月进行腹腔镜肝叶切除的 80例患者

（试验组）及 2018年 3月-2018年 9月进行腹腔镜肝叶切除的 70例患者（对照组）。试验组

病人采用缩短术前禁食禁饮时间及术后早期进食的策略，术前晚正常饮食，术前 2h口服该院

营养科配置的复合碳水化合物溶液 200ml，麻醉清醒后 6h进温水，术后一日晨进食复合碳水

化合物营养制剂，逐渐过渡到半流质及普食的原则进行管理；对照组病人按照传统的术前 8h
禁食，6h禁饮，肛门排气后进食的原则进行管理。比较两组病人术后胃潴留、肠梗阻、高血

糖、口渴、咽喉疼痛、饥饿、恶心呕吐、腹痛腹胀等并发症及不良反应的发生率；并对比分析

两组病人术后 12小时肠鸣音恢复情况、首次肛门排气时间、术后补液量、术后补液天数、术

后住院天数及满意度的差异。

结果:两组病人基线指标比较，差异无统计学意义（P>0.05）。试验组病人术后口渴、咽

喉疼痛、饥饿、腹痛腹胀的发生率均低于对照组（P<0.05）。试验组术后 12小时肠鸣音恢复

情况、首次肛门排气时间均较对照组均明显缩短，术后补液量、术后补液天数较对照组减少，

住院时间缩短，两组比较差异有统计学意义（P<0.05） ； 病人住院满意度提高（P<0.05）
结论:腹腔镜肝叶切除病人缩短术前禁食禁饮时间、术后早期进食是安全可行的，能有效

降低病人术后的不良反应及并发症，改善舒适度，促进早期康复，缩短住院时间，提高满意

度，为加速康复理念下外科手术病人缩短围术期禁食禁饮时间提供了实践依据。

关键字 腹腔镜肝叶切除术 缩短禁食禁饮时间 早期进食 康复效果

Study on the Safety and Feasibility of shortening the time of
fasting and drinking during Peri-operation on the patients

undergoing Laparoscopic hepatectomy

Han Qiang Feng Jinhua Feng Huan Xu Ruihua
Department of Biliary surgery, West China Hospital, Sichuan University

Abstract

Objective：To explore the safety and feasibility of shortening the time of fasting and drinking before
surgery and eating early after surgery in patients undergoing laparoscopic hepatectomy.
Methods: 80 patients (experimental group) who underwent laparoscopic hepatectomy in West China
Hospital of Sichuan University from October 2018 to April 2019 and 70 patients (control group) who
underwent laparoscopic hepatectomy from March 2018 to September 2018 were selected. The patients
in the experimental group adopted the strategy of shortening the time of fasting and drinking before
operation and eating early after operation, which including eating a normal diet in the evening before
operation, taking 200ml of compound carbohydrate solution allocated by the nutrition department of
the hospital 2 hours before operation, entering warm water 6 hours after anesthesia，and the first day
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after surgery, the compound carbohydrate nutrition preparation was taken in the morning, and the
management was carried out according to the principle of semi-fluid and general food. The patients in
the control group were managed according to the traditional principles of fasting 8 hours before
operation, 6 hours fasting and eating after anal exhaust. The incidence of complications and adverse
reactions such as gastric retention, intestinal obstruction, hyperglycemia, thirst, sore throat, hunger,
nausea and vomiting, abdominal pain and abdominal distension were compared between the two
groups. The differences of intestinal sound recovery, first anal exhaust time, postoperative fluid
replacement volume, postoperative fluid replacement days, postoperative hospital stay and satisfaction
between the two groups were compared and analyzed.
Results: there was no significant difference in baseline indexes between the two groups (P > 0.05).
The incidence of thirst, sore throat, hunger and abdominal distension in the experimental group was
lower than that in the control group， respectively (P < 0.05). the 12 hours recovery of intestinal
sound, and the time of first anal exhaust after operation in the experimental group were significantly
superior to those in the control group, the days of fluid replacement after operation and the duration of
hospitalization in the experimental group were shorter than those in the control group (P < 0.05). And
there was significant difference between the two groups in patients' satisfaction with
hospitalization.
Conclusion: It is safe and feasible for patients undergoing laparoscopic hepatectomy to shorten the
time of fasting and drinking before operation and eat early after operation, which can effectively
reduce the adverse reactions and complications, improve comfort, promote early rehabilitation and
shorten the duration of hospitalization. The study provides a practical basis for surgical patients to
shorten the time of fasting during the perioperative period under the concept of rehabilitation.

Keywords Laparoscopic hepatectomy Shorten the time of fasting and drinking early eating
Rehabilitation ef

颈淋巴清扫患者术后引流液中 IL-6和 CRP的时序变化与感染

的相关性研究

李艳,汪涛,唐曹敏

四川大学华西口腔医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的:明确头颈部恶性肿瘤感染高危患者颈淋巴清扫术后负压引流液中 IL-6和 CRP表达的

时序变化与术后切口感染的相关性，明确利用引流液反应切口感染的可行性。

方法:收集头颈部恶性肿瘤感染高危患者术后 1-4天颈部负压引流液，根据临床感染诊断标

准，分为非感染组 69例和感染组 10例，检测引流液中 IL-6和 CRP时序变化，比较两组间存

在的差异。
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结果:非感染组和感染组术后 1-2天，负压引流液中 IL-6和 CRP差异无统计学意义。非感

染组术后第 3天和第 4天负压引流液中 IL-6浓度呈现出逐渐下降的趋势；感染组术后第 3天负

压引流液中 lL-6呈现出上升趋势，差异有统计学意义（P<0.05），感染组术后第 4天负压引流

液中 IL-6持续上升趋势，差异有显著统计学意义（P<0.01）。非感染组术后第 2天，负压引流

液中 CRP浓度达到峰值，术后第 3天到术后第 4天 CRP呈逐渐下降的趋势；感染组术后第 1
天和术后第 2天负压引流液中 CRP浓度与非感染组无差异，但术后第 3天和术后第 4天，负

压引流液中 CRP浓度呈持续上升状态，差异有统计学意义（P<0.05）。

结论:头颈部恶性肿瘤感染高危患者颈淋巴清扫术后负压引流液中 IL-6和 CRP表达的时序

变化与切口感染密切相关，可以及时反应伤口是否感染。

关键字 颈淋巴清扫术；负压引流液；IL-6；CRP；感染

Elevation of IL-6/CRP from drainage fluid with neck
dissection could predict surgical wound infection

liyan
West China Hospital of Stomatology, Sichuan University

Abstract

Purpose: To access the correlation between the phases varies of IL-6/ CRP(C - reactive protein) in
negative pressure drainage fluid and the wound infection postoperatively of patients undergoing neck
dissection with high-risk infection. To determine the feasibility of using the drainage fluid to predict
wound infection.
Methods: According to clinical infection criteria, 69 patients are divided into non-infection group and
10 patients are into infection group. Collecting negative pressure drainage fluid from the neck of
patients undergoing neck dissection with high-risk infection after 1-4 days postoperatively, and
detecting the phase variation of IL-6 and CRP in the drainage fluid, then comparing the differences
between the two groups.
Results:There is no significant difference in IL-6 /CRP between the non-infection group and the
infection on the 1-2 days after surgery. The IL-6/CRP gradually declined on the 3rd and 4th day after
operation in the control group. And in the infection group, lL-6 shows dramatically increasing trends
on the 3rd and 4th day after operation, and this difference is statistically significant（ P<0.05 and
P<0.01 respectively） . There is no difference of the CRP between the infection group and control
group on 1st and the 2nd day postoperatively. However, the CRP continued to rise on day 3 in th3e
infection group，even the trend is decreasing on the 4th day , the difference between two groups is
statistically significant（P<0.05）.
Conclusion:The phase variation of IL-6/CRP expression in negative pressure drainage fluid of
patients undergoing neck dissection with high-risk infection is correlated to wound infection, and
promptly predict wound infection.
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Keywords Neck dissection, Negative pressure drainage, IL-6, CRP, Infection

个体化健康教育模式在带状疱疹后神经痛患者护理中的

应用

林华,袁冬梅,刘俐

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的:探讨个体化健康教育模式在带状疱疹后神经痛患者护理中的应用。

方法: 将 50例带状疱疹后神经痛患者随机分为干预组 25例和对照组 25例, 干预组采用个

体化健康教育模式，对照组采用常规健康教育，比较两组的用药依从性、疼痛缓解情况、相关

知识知晓率、患者的护士满意度。

结果:干预组的用药依从性、疼痛缓解情况、相关知识知晓率、患者的护士满意度均好于

对照组,差异均具有统计学意义(P <0 .05)。
结论: 与常规健康教育相比, 个体化健康教育模式能提高带状疱疹后神经痛患者用药依从

性，促进疼痛缓解，提高相关知识知晓率，提升患者的护士满意度，符合优质护理服务的原

则。

关键字 带状疱疹；带状疱疹后神经痛；个体化；健康教育

The application of individualized health education model in the
nursing of patients with Postherpetic Neuralgia

Lin Hua,Yuan Dongmei，Liu Li
West China hospital of sichuan university

Abstract

Purpose: to explore the application of individual health education model in the nursing of patients
with Postherpetic Neuralgia(PHN) .
Methods: 50 patients with PHN were randomly divided into intervention group (n=25) and control
group (n=25). The intervention group adopted the individualized health education mode, and the
control group adopted the routine health education.
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Results: the patients in the intervention group were better than the control group in terms of
medication compliance, pain relief, knowledge of relevant knowledge and nurses' satisfaction, with
statistically significant differences (P <0.05).
Conclusion: compared with the conventional health education, the individualized health education
model can improve the medication compliance of patients with PHN, promote pain relief, improve the
rate of knowledge, improve the satisfaction of patients with nurses, in line with the principle of quality
nursing services.

Keywords Postherpetic Neuralgia，ndividualized;education model

路径式中医护理干预对复杂视网膜脱离术患者疾病认知及舒

适度的影响

方琳,王益平,曹兴伟,刘衡

西南医科大学附属中医医院

摘要

目的：探讨路径式中医护理对复杂视网膜脱离术患者疾病认知及舒适度的影响。

方法：采用便利抽样法选择 2017年 7月-2018年 12月收治的复杂视网膜脱离术患者 96例
为研究对象，随机分为观察组和对照组各 48例。对照组给予复杂视网膜脱离术常规护理干

预，观察组联合应用路径化中医护理干预。比较两组疾病认知水平、不适应症状、并发症、满

意度等指标。

结果：观察组疾病知识、药物知识、饮食知识、自我防护等评分均明显高于对照组

（t=2.317, 2.310, 2.179, 2.062, P<0.05）；颈肩部酸痛、腰背酸痛、下肢麻木肿胀、失眠、焦虑

等发生率均明显低于对照组（c2=4.631, 4.376, 4.937, 8.181, 5.978, P<0.05）；切口疼痛发生率明

显低于对照组（ c2=6.554, P<0.05）；满意度 97.92%明显高于对照组 85.42%（ c2=4.909,
P<0.05）。

结论：路径式中医护理干预有助于提高复杂视网膜脱离术患者疾病认知水平，增强患者舒

适度，减少并发症，提高患者满意度。

关键字 复杂视网膜脱离；临床护理路径；中医护理；认知水平；舒适度
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Effect of path-based TCM nursing intervention on disease
cognition and comfort in patients with complex retinal

detachment

FANG Lin, WANG Yi-ping,CAO Xing-wei，LIU Heng
Hospital（T.C.M）Affiliated to Southwest Medical University

Abstract

Objective: To explore the effect of pathological Chinese medicine nursing on disease cognition and
comfort in patients with complex retinal detachment.
Method: A total of 96 patients with complex retinal detachment who were admitted from July to May
2018 in 2017 were selected by convenient sampling method. They were randomly divided into
observation group and control group. The control group received routine nursing intervention for
complex retinal detachment, and the observation group combined with pathological Chinese medicine
nursing intervention. The indicators of disease cognition, incompatibility, complications, and
satisfaction were compared between the two groups.
Result: The scores of disease knowledge, drug knowledge, dietary knowledge, and self-protection in
the observation group were significantly higher than those in the control group (t=2.317, 2.310, 2.179,
2.062, P<0.05); neck and shoulder pain, back pain, numbness of lower extremities, The incidences of
insomnia and anxiety were significantly lower than those in the control group (c2=4.631, 4.376, 4.937,
8.181, 5.978, P<0.05); the incidence of incision pain was significantly lower than that of the control
group (c2=6.554, P<0.05); The degree of 97.92% was significantly higher than that of the control
group of 85.42% (c2=4.909, P<0.05).
Conclusion:Path-based TCM nursing intervention can help improve the cognitive level of patients
with complex retinal detachment, enhance patient comfort, reduce complications and improve patient
satisfaction.

Keywords Complex retinal detachment; clinical nursing pathway; Chinese medicine nursing;
cognitive level;

人性化护理干预对乳腺癌手术患者预后的影响

fang li
West China Hospital，Sichuan University

摘要
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目的：评估人性化护理干预模式方案对乳腺癌手术患者预后及康复的影响，以期为更好地

护理乳腺癌患者，促进患者快速康复提供参考。

方法：将我院 2017年 1月至 2018年 10月 125例乳腺癌手术患者分为观察组和对照组，

观察组 63例，对照组 62例。对照组采用传统护理模式，观察组在传统模式的基础上实施人性

化护理干预模式，包括必要的健康教育、对患者进行心理干预护理、术前基础护理干预、术中

护理干预、出院指导等；对两组患者进行治疗前后依从性、焦虑自评量表评分、抑郁自评量表

评分及术后生活质量等方面进行调查统计和比较分析。

结果：观察组各项指标均优于对照组，两组之间的差异具有统计学意义(P<0.05)。
结论：乳腺癌手术患者辅以人性化护理干预措施可以改善患者的心理状态和生活质量，促

进患者更好、更快地健康。

关键字 乳腺癌；手术；人性化护理；影响

The effect of humanized nursing intervention on prognosis of
breast cancer patients

Li Fang
West China Hospital,Sichuan University

Abstract

Objective: to evaluate the effect of humanized nursing intervention mode on prognosis and recovery
of patients with breast cancer surgery, so as to provide references for better nursing of breast cancer
patients and promoting rapid recovery of patients.
Methods: from January 2017 to October 2018, 125 cases of breast cancer patients in our hospital were
divided into observation group and control group, with 63 cases in the observation group and 62 cases
in the control group.The control group adopted the traditional nursing mode, the observation group on
the basis of the traditional mode of humanized nursing intervention mode, including necessary health
education, psychological intervention for patients, preoperative basic nursing intervention,
intraoperative nursing intervention, discharge guidance;The two groups of patients before and after
treatment compliance, anxiety self-rating scale score, depression self-rating scale score and
postoperative quality of life were investigated and compared.
Results: all indexes in the observation group were better than those in the control group, and the
difference between the two groups was statistically significant (P<0.05).
Conclusion: humanized nursing intervention can improve the psychological state and quality of life of
patients with breast cancer surgery, and promote better and faster health of patients.

Keywords breast cancer;Surgery;Humanized nursing;Effect
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子午流注择时穴位贴敷治疗阿片类药物导致便秘的临床观察

唐欣

成都中医药大学附属医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：探究子午流注择时穴位帖敷神阙治疗阿片类药物导致便秘的具体临床效果。

方法:选取 2018年 1月~2018年 12月我院收治的阿片类药物导致便秘的患者 74例，随机

分成对照组和观察组各 37例。对照组予以口服乳果糖治疗；观察组采用子午流注择时穴位帖

敷神阙穴治疗，对比两组患者给药后的通便情况及生活质量。

结果：治疗后，观察组患者的便秘评分（3.25±0.89）分明显低于对照组（3.98±0.64）分，

（P＜0.001）。观察组的总有效率（89.19%）明显高于对照组（70.27%），（P＜0.05）。观

察组的生活质量改善明显优于对照组，（P＜0.05）。

结论：子午流注择时穴位帖敷神阙治疗阿片类药物所致便秘具有良好效果。

关键字 子午流注；穴位贴敷；神阙；阿片类药物；便秘

Clinical observation on time-selecting acupoint application of
midnight-midday ebb flow in the treatment of constipation

caused by opioids

Tang xin
Affiliated Hospital of Chengdu University of Traditional Chinese Medicine

Abstract

Objective: To explore the specific clinical effect of midnight-midday ebb flow on treating
constipation caused by opioids by applying shenque at points at the right time
Methods: 74 case of patients with constipation caused by opioids admitted to our hospital from
January 2018 to December 2018 were randomly divided into control group and observation group，
37 cases each.The control group was treated with lactulose. The observation group was treated with
midnight-midday ebb flow at selected time points and applied shenque points, and the symptoms of
defecation and quality of life were compared between the two groups.
Results: After treatment, the constipation score of the observation group (3.25±0.89) was significantly
lower than that of the control group (3.98±0.64), (P < 0.001). The total effective rate (89.19%) in the
observation group was significantly higher than that in the control group (70.27%), (P < 0.05). The
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improvement of quality of life in the observation group was significantly better than that in the control
group (P < 0.05).
Conclusion: Time-selecting acupoint application of midnight-midday ebb flow has a good effect in
treating constipation caused by opioids.

KeywordsMidnight-midday ebb flow; Acupoint application;shenque； Opioids; constipation

全程导师制在护理本科实习生科研能力中的效果评价

欧敏,李素莲,刘选艳,郭梦菲,唐锡

西南医科大学 附属中医医院

摘要

背景:护理学是一门实践性非常强的综合学科，而临床实习是护理教育不可或缺的部分，

是课堂教学的延续与深化，为学生更加顺利的进入临床工作起到重要的桥梁和纽带作用。在护

理本科生护理科研能力的培养下，护理本科实习生导师制基于研究生导师制应运而生，这种护

理教学模式是由导师担任护理本科实习生的指导老师，全程给予护理本科实习生理论、科研知

识能力的指导，实现护生向护士角色的完美转变。

目的:评价全程导师制在护理本科生科研能力中的应用效果，为培养适应护理事业发展新

常态的科研人才提供有效的依据。

方法:选取 2017年 6月到 2019年 6月在西南医科大学附属中医医院实习的护理本科生 80
名，采取随机对照试验，选取 2017年 6月到 2018年 6月在本院实习的护理本科生 41名作为

对照组，采用传统的方法进行临床带教；选取 2018年 6月到 2019年 6月在本院实习的护理本

科生 39名作为试验组，采用全程导师制进行临床带教，在实习结束后对两组学生的科研能力

进行综合考核和比较。

结果:在论文写作方面，试验组完成护理论文共 39篇，对照组完成护理论文共 16篇；采

用《西南医科大学本科毕业论文指导教师评审表》和《护理人员科研能力自评量表》对所有学

生完成的文章进行评审，在论文的调查论证、研究方案的设计能力、分析与解决问题的能力、

工作量及工作态度、论文质量与创新方面，试验组明显优于对照组，具有统计学意义

（p<0.05）。

结论:全程导师制在护理本科实习生科研能力中的开展与应用，有利于提升护理本实习生

的科研能力，拓展专业思维，提高综合能力，值得推广和应用。

关键字 全程导师制 护理本科实习生 科研能力
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Evaluation of the effect of the whole tutorial system on the
scientific research ability of nursing undergraduates

Min Ou， Su Lian Li， Xuan Yan Liu，Meng Fei Guo， Xi Tang
Affiliated hospital of traditional Chinese medicine of southwest medical university

Abstract

Background: Nursing is a very practical comprehensive subject, and clinical practice is an
indispensable part of nursing education, is the continuation and deepening of classroom teaching, and
plays an important bridge and bond for students to enter clinical work more smoothly. Under the
cultivation of nursing research ability of nursing undergraduates, the nursing undergraduate intern
tutorial system based on graduate tutorial system came into being.
Purpose: To evaluate the effect of the whole tutorial system on the research ability of nursing
undergraduates.
Methods: 80 nursing undergraduates who practiced in the affiliated hospital of traditional Chinese
medicine of southwest medical university from June 2017 to June 2019 were selected. A randomized
controlled trial was conducted. 41 nursing undergraduates who practiced in the hospital from June
2017 to June 2018 were selected as the control group. A total of 39 nursing undergraduates who
practiced in our hospital from June 2018 to June 2019 were selected as the experimental group, and
clinical teaching was conducted under the whole-process tutorial system. After the internship, the
research ability of the two groups of students was comprehensively assessed and compared.
Results: In terms of paper writing, the experimental group completed a total of 39 nursing papers, the
control group completed a total of 16 nursing papers; All the articles completed by the students were
reviewed by the evaluation form of graduation thesis advisor of southwest medical university and the
self-evaluation scale of scientific research ability of nursing staff. The experimental group was
significantly better than the control group, with statistical significance (p<0.05).
Conclusion: The whole tutorial system is conducive to improving the research ability of nursing
interns, expanding professional thinking, and improving comprehensive ability, which is worthy of
promotion and application.

Keywords whole-process tutorial system; nursing; undergraduate intern; scientific research ability。

医护一体化模式在唇腭裂专科护理质量改善中的应用探讨

龚彩霞,石冰

四川大学华西口腔医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要
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目的: 通过对四川大学华西口腔医院唇腭裂外科近 5年的住院患者实施医护一体化专科护

理模式，探讨该模式在唇腭裂专科护理质量改善中的应用效果。

方法:通过医护一体化协作，建立唇腭裂专科护理模式，包括唇腭裂的语音评估与治疗的

专科康复护理、唇腭裂心理评估与心理护理、唇腭裂儿童生长发育评估监测与营养管理、以及

唇腭裂术后伤口治疗等专科护理工作模式。将该模式运用于笔者所在科室 2013年 1月至 2017
年 12月住院的唇腭裂患者 6835中，通过对模式实施以来手术患者的数量增长、患者随访率的

增长量、优质护理分值增长、以及医护患三方满意度调查等数据进行分析比较，探讨医护一体

化专科护理模式的临床应用效果。

结果: 通过分析发现，医护一体化唇腭裂专科护理模式实施 5年来，直接受益病人六千余

人次、病人家属上万人次；优质护理评价得分 97.3；病人满意度从 95%逐渐提升至 99.8%；卫

计委第三方调查护理满意度逐年提高并达到 100%。护理团队获 2017年度卫计委优化优质护理

示范科室。此外，项目成果还获四川省护理质量改善项目二等奖、全国护理质量提灯奖推荐

奖。提示在唇腭裂专科开展医护一体化工作的必要性与可行性。

结论:医护一体化专科护理工作模式的开展，进一步完善了唇腭裂序列治疗的相关内涵，

为病人提供了高质、安全的医疗质量与优质护理服务，是一种有效可行的唇腭裂专科护理模

式。

关键字 关键词 医护一体化 唇腭裂 护理质量

Discussion on the application of integrated medical care model
in improving the nursing quality of cleft lip and palate

Gong Caixia
Cleft Lip and Palate Surgery, West China Hospital of Stomatology, Sichuan University, Chengdu 610041, China

Abstract

Objective: To explore the effect of the specialty nursing model of integrated medical and nursing in
cleft lip and palate surgery of West China Stomatological Hospital of Sichuan University.
Methods: Nursing staff of cleft lip and palate sequential treatment team were taken as the leading role.
Through integrated medical and nursing cooperation, a special nursing model was established,
including special rehabilitation nursing for voice evaluation and treatment, psychological evaluation
and nursing, monitoring of growth and development, nutritional management, and wound treatment
after cleft lip and palate operation. This model was applied in our department more than 6,000 patients.
The clinical effect of the integrated nursing model was discussed by analyzing and comparing the data
of the increase of the number of surgical patients, the increase of the follow-up rate of patients, the
increase of the score of high-quality nursing, and the survey of the satisfaction of doctors, nurses and
patients.
Results: It was found that since the model was implemented for five years, it has directly benefited
more than 6,000 patients every year. The score of high quality nursing evaluation,The satisfaction of
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patients,The third-party survey by the Health Planning Commission indicated were both increased.
The nursing team was awarded the demonstration Department of optimized quality nursing.The
project has won the second prize of Sichuan Nursing Quality Improvement Project.
Conclusion: The development of medical-nursing integration has further improved the connotation of
the sequential treatment of cleft lip and palate.

Keywords Medical-nursing integration, cleft lip and palate, nursing quality

案例式 PBL教学法在骨科临床护理实习中的应用

秦晓洁,刘选艳

西南医科大学附属中医医院

摘要

目的:探讨案例式 PBL教学法对提高护生实习骨科专科知识掌握的作用。

方法: 选取 2018年—2019年在西南医科大学附属中医医院骨科实习的护生共 144名为研

究对象，随机分为对照组和 PBL组，实习结束后进行出科考 试并将进行统计学分析。

结果:PBL组明显优于对照组，差异有统计学意义（P＜0.05）。

结论: 案例式 PBL教学法在护生实习骨科专科知识方面有助于提高学生主动汲取知识并内

化的能力。

关键字 PBL教学法 ； 临床护理 ； 护理实习； 骨科

Application of Case-based PBL Teaching Method in Clinical
Nursing Practice of Orthopaedics

Xiao jie Qin
Affiliated Hospital of traditional Chinese Medicine, Southwest Medical University

Abstract

Purpose: This paper discusses the role of case-based PBL teaching method in improving the
knowledge of nursing student practice orthopaedic specialist.
Methods: A total of 144 nursing students were selected for orthopaedic internships at Southwest
Medical University's affiliated Chinese medicine hospital from 2018 to 2019, randomly divided into
control groups and PBL groups, and statistical analysis was conducted after the internship.
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Results: The PBL group was significantly better than the control group, and the difference was
statistically significant (P＜0.05).
Conclusion: Case-based PBL teaching method helps to improve students' ability to actively absorb
knowledge and internalize in terms of nursing practice orthopaedic knowledge.

Keywords PBL Teaching Method ；Clinical Nursing； Nursing Practice； Orthopaedics

Seminar联合案例、情景模拟教学模式在护理管理课堂中的优

化效果探讨

刘祎

西南医科大学附属中医医院

摘要

目的：探讨 Seminar联合案例、情景模拟教学模式在护理管理课堂中的优化效果。

方法：选取 2017级 72名护理专业学生作为研究对象。采取随机数字表法，将 72名护理

专业学生分为研究组、对照组 2组，各 36名。研究组采取 Seminar联合案例、情景模拟教学

模式，对照组采取传统教学模式。观察并比较 2组的考核成绩。

结果：研究组的理论知识成绩（96.52±2.33）分、实际操作成绩（94.34±2.85）分显著高于

对照组的理论知识成绩（85.62±4.68）分、实际操作成绩（82.35±4.47）分，差异有统计学意义

（P＜0.05）。

结论：护理管理课堂中采取 Seminar联合案例、情景模拟教学模式，可以提高护理专业学

生对理论知识、实践技能的掌握程度，值得推广。

关键字 Seminar；案例教学；情景模拟教学；护理管理课堂

Discussion on the Optimization Effect of Seminar Joint Case
and Scenario Simulation Teaching Model in Nursing

Management Classroom

liuyi
Southwest Medical University Affiliated Chinese Medicine Hospital

Abstract
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Objective: To explore the optimization effect of Seminar joint case and scenario simulation teaching
model in nursing management classroom.
Methods: 72 nursing students were selected as subjects in 2017. Using the random number table
method, 72 nursing students were divided into research groups and control groups of 2 groups, each
with 36 people. The research group adopted Seminar joint case and scenario simulation teaching
model, and the control group adopted the traditional teaching model. Observe and compare the
performance of the two groups.
Results: The theoretical knowledge score(96.52 ± 2.33) and actual operating score(94.34 ± 2.85) of
the research group were significantly higher than those of the control group(85.62 ± 4.68) and actual
operating score(82.35 ± 4.47). Points, The difference is statistically significant(P<UNK> 0.05).
Conclusion: adopting seminar joint case and scenario simulation teaching model in nursing
management classroom can improve nursing students 'mastery of theoretical knowledge and practical
skills, and is worth promoting.

Keywords Seminar; Case teaching; Situational simulation teaching; Nursing Management Classroom

Braden评分量表在手术中的临床应用与问题分析

何春梅

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的: 应用由美国 Braden和 Bergstrom两位博士于 1987年制定的 Braden评分量表在手术

中进行压疮风险评估，通过其六项最危险的压疮风险因素评估术中患者发生压疮的风险，采取

相应的保护措施，预防或降低压疮的发生。

方法:回顾性分析我院 2014年度 Braden评分≤12分的 181例手术患者术中压疮发生的原因

结果，将 181例患者进行统计分析。

结果:各种压疮危险因素导致发生不同程度压疮 9例，其中 I级压疮 5例，II级压疮 4例；

手术时间均≥3小时。

结论: 应用 Braden评分量表可以对手术患者发生压疮的风险进行全面的预见性的评估,从
而采取相应的保护措施，减少压疮的发生率。但是经过多年的临床使用，发现此量表应用于手

术室仍然存在一定的异议，有待进行深入研究！

关键字 Braden评分 压疮 手术体位
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The clinical application and problem analysis of Braden rating
scale in surgery

He chunmei
anesthesia surgery center of west China hospital of sichuan university

Abstract

Objective: the Braden scoring scale developed by Dr. Braden and Bergstrom in 1987 was used to
evaluate the risk of pressure ulcers during surgery. The six most dangerous risk factors of pressure
ulcers were used to evaluate the risk of pressure ulcers in patients during surgery, and appropriate
protective measures were taken to prevent or reduce the occurrence of pressure ulcers.
Methods: he causes and results of intraoperative pressure ulcers in 181 patients with Braden score
≤12 in 2014 in our hospital were retrospectively analyzed, and 181 patients were statistically
analyzed.
Results: various risk factors of pressure ulcers led to the occurrence of pressure ulcers of different
degrees in 9 cases, including grade I pressure ulcers in 5 cases, grade II pressure ulcers in 4 cases; The
operation time was ≥3 hours.
Conclusion: Braden scoring scale can be used to comprehensively predict the risk of pressure ulcers
in patients undergoing surgery, so as to take appropriate protective measures to reduce the incidence
of pressure ulcers. However, after years of clinical use, it is found that there are still some objections
to the application of this scale in the operating room, which needs to be further studied!

Keywords Braden score; Pressure sores; The operation position

对孕周＜20周胎儿异常引产孕产妇心理体验的质性研究

蒲春容

四川省德阳市人民医院

摘要

目的:通过深入访谈，了解孕＜20周因胎儿异常需引产的孕产妇心理体验及需求。

方法: 运用质性研究中的现象学研究法，选取我院产科 2019年 3～5月孕＜20周的 12名
胎儿异常需引产的孕产妇作为研究对象进行半结构式深入访谈，信息收集至饱和后，运用

Colaizzi内容分析法将资料进行整理、分析、提炼主题。

结果: 通过访谈结果，将转录稿提炼出三个主题：即：（1）引产过程中需要的支持和帮

助；（2）引产后内心感受；（3）对未来生活的憧憬。
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结论:孕 ＜20周胎儿发育异常对孕产妇会引起焦虑、抑郁、负罪感、孤独感等负性情绪，

需要得到相应的心理支持，尤其是在得知胎儿异常至引产的这一阶段，孕产妇要经历很多身心

方面的煎熬，需要得到家人、亲戚朋友、医护人员及社会的关爱，医护人员可帮助其寻求多方

位支持，提供专业知识，帮助其进行自我管理。

关键字 孕＜20周；胎儿异常；引产； 心理体验； 质性研究

A qualitative study on the psychological experience of fetuses
with abnormal induction at gestational age < twenty weeks

Puchunrong
Department of obstetrics, Deyang people's hospital, sichuan province

Abstract

Objective： in-depth interviews，to understand the psychological experience and needs of pregnant
women induced by fetal abnormality at < twenty weeks gestation through in-depth interviews.
Methods： the phenomenological method in the qualitative research was used to select twelve
pregnant women with abnormal fetuses requiring induction of labor in our hospital's obstetrics
department during the gestation period of march to May 2019 < twenty weeks as research objects for
semi-structured in-depth interviews. After the information was collected to saturation, Colaizzi
content analysis method was used to sort out, analyze and extract the data.
Results： according to the interview results, three themes were extracted from the transcript: (1) the
support and help needed during labor induction; (2) inner feelings after labor induction; (3) the vision
of future life.
Conclusion ： pregnancy < 20 weeks of fetal dysplasia of maternal causes anxiety, depression, guilt,
negative emotions, such as loneliness, need to get the corresponding psychological support, especially
in fetal anomaly to the induced labor of this phase, maternal go through many physical and mental
suffering, need family, relatives and friends, medical staff and social care, nurses can help their seek
all-round support, to provide professional knowledge and help them self management.

Keywords pregnancy < 20 weeks; Fetal abnormality; Induced labor; Psychological experience;
Qualitative resear
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饮食目标设定对初发 2型糖尿病患者饮食管理的作用研究

高莲莲,陶静

华中科技大学同济医学院附属同济医院,湖北省,武汉市,430000

摘要

目的： 饮食控制是糖尿病治疗的基础，在糖尿病管理中起着重要作用。但糖尿病患者尤

其是初发 2型糖尿病患者往往缺乏糖尿病知识，能量摄入及膳食结构不合理，饮食治疗依从性

差，且易受多种因素的影响。既往国内外研究中，目标设定可促进糖尿病患者自我管理行为的

改变，而关于具体饮食目标设定方式和方法，相关报道研究并不多见。探讨饮食目标设定对初

发 2型糖尿病患者饮食自我管理、糖尿病相关问题和糖化血红蛋白（HbA1C）的影响。

方法：将 80例初发 2型糖尿病患者分为观察组和对照组各 40例。对照组患者利用多媒体

视屏工具开展饮食教育，每周一次，每次 20分钟，共 6次，在 3个月内完成。观察组在此基

础上，成立糖尿病饮食管理组。按照目标设定策略，通过评估饮食问题，参照２型糖尿病患者

饮食行为依从性测评量表设定 11项饮食目标，指导患者居家使用标准餐盘，精确称重主食

量，通过微信平台，上传饮食图片，每日与专科护士微信反馈饮食量和饮食结构，讨论饮食实

施中遇到的问题和饮食目标达成情况，定时监测血糖，同时就生活中的特殊事件向专科护士咨

询。分别在患者建档后 1、4、8、12、24周进行回访，回访形式包括门诊面对面回访、电话回

访，专科护士分别就患者主食量是否超标，蔬菜、纤维素含量是否达标，水果选择，坚果、脂

肪量的控制、烹调方式的合理性等方面反馈目标的达成情况。随访 6个月后，复查 HbA1C
等，通过问卷星和纸质问卷进行 2型糖尿病饮食管理量表和糖尿病相关问题量表调查。

结果：干预后观察组饮食自我管理总得分 65.80±5.83分，高于对照组 58.01±5.53分，糖尿

病严重情绪障碍患者占比 10.0%,低于对照组干预后的 27.5%，HbA1C 6.30±1.12%低于对照组

7.50±1.21%，差异均有统计学意义（Ｐ＜0.05）。

结论：在糖尿病饮食教育实践中，饮食目标设定是一种有效的健康教育策略，可促进患者

饮食管理，缓解糖尿病情绪障碍，改善 HbA1C值。

关键字 目标设定;2型糖尿病;饮食自我管理；糖尿病相关问题

Study on the effect of Diet goal setting on Diet Management of
patients with Primary Type 2 Diabetes

Gao Lianlian,Tao Jing
Dept. of Endocrinology, Tongji Hospital Affiliated to Tongji Medical College, Huazhong University of Science and

Technology

Abstract
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Purpose: To investigate the effect of dietary goal setting on dietary self-management, diabetes related
problems and glycosylated hemoglobin (HbA1C) in patients with primary type 2 diabetes mellitus.
Methods: 80 patients with primary type 2 diabetes mellitus were divided into observation group (n =
40) and control group (n = 40). The control group receive a routine education model. On this basis, the
observation group set up diabetic diet management group. By evaluating the diet problems, referring
to the dietary behavior compliance scale of type 2 diabetic patients, 11 dietary goals were setted, the
patients were instructed to use the standard meal plates at home, weigh the main diet accurately,
upload diet pictures through WeChat platform, feedback the diet volume and diet structure with the
specialist nurse every day. The return visits were carried out at 1, 4, 8, 12 and 24 weeks after the
establishment of the patients. After 6 months of follow-up, HbA1C and the diet management scale and
diabetes related problems scale of type 2 diabetes mellitus were investigated.
Results: after intervention, the total score of dietary self-management in the observation group was
65.80±5.83, which was higher than that in the control group (58.01±5.53). The proportion of patients
with severe emotional disorder in diabetes mellitus was 10.0%, which was lower than that in the
control group (27.5%). HbA1C(6.30 ±1.12%) was lower than that in the control group (7.50 ±1.21%),
P <0.05.
Conclusion：Diet goal setting is an effective health education strategy in diabetic diet education
practice, which can promote patients of diet management, alleviate diabetic emotional disorder and
improve HbA1C .

Keywords goal setting; Type 2 diabetes mellitus; Diet self-management; Diabetes related problems

门诊护士在门诊健康教育中的作用

姚莉,甘琴芳,甘又文

西南医科大学附属中医医院

摘要

目的：研究分析在门诊患者中门诊护士开展健康教育的效果。

方法：将 2018年 5月至 2018年 12月在本院门诊患者中的 140例设为研究对象，经电脑

随机法分组为观察组（70例）以及对照组（70例）。对照组患者接受常规门诊服务，观察组

加用健康教育服务。分析两组患者的就诊满意度情况。

结果：观察组患者的就诊满意度显著比对照组要高（p<0.05）。

结论：门诊护士针对门诊患者实施健康教育服务有利于提升门诊治疗护理工作质量，提升

患者满意度。

关键字 健康教育；门诊护士；就诊满意度
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Role of Outpatient Nurses in Outpatient Health Education

yaoli
Southwest Medical University Affiliated Chinese Medicine Hospital

Abstract

Objective: To study the effect of health education for out-patient nurses.
Methods: 140 cases of outpatient patients from May 2018 to December 2018 were identified as
subjects, and the observation group(70 cases) and control group(70 cases) were grouped by computer
randomized method. The control group received routine outpatient services, and the observation group
added health education services. The patient satisfaction of the two groups was analyzed.
Results: The patient satisfaction was significantly higher in the observation group than in the control
group(P & lt; 0.05).
Conclusion: The health education service of out-patient nurses is helpful to improve the quality of
out-patient treatment and nursing and to improve patient satisfaction.

Keywords Health education; Out-patient nurses; Medical satisfaction

姑息护理在老年终末非肿瘤患者中的应用

段清漪,任宇

四川大学华西第四医院四川大学华西职业病医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：分析分别给予姑息护理和常规护理后的老年终末非肿瘤患者的护理满意度及生存质

量，做出系统阐述。

方法：纳入本院 2018年 3月~2019年 3月期间收治的 96例老年终末非肿瘤患者作为研究

对象，疾病类型包括慢性阻塞性肺气肿、冠心病心衰、扩心病、消化道出血、肝硬化失代偿

期、脑梗死。借助随机抽样法分为对照、观察组，每组列入 48例，对照组实施常规护理（针

对患者开展入院指导、输液护理及出院指导等），观察组实施姑息护理干预（针对患者进行对

症护理、饮食护理、环境护理、心理护理及家属心理支持、疼痛护理、音乐疗法等），对比 2
组护理满意度（从满意、基本满意及不满意三方面进行评价）、护理前后的生存质量（从疼

痛、精力、睡眠、情感、身体活动及社交活动等 6方面进行评价）。

结果：护理前，2组患者的生存质量无显著差异，观察组为（72.56±8.52）分，对照组为

（72.45±8.44）分；P>0.05；护理后，观察组的生存质量（96.45±3.48）分相较于对照组

（84.66±3.45）分明显提升；观察组的护理满意度（97.91%）相较于对照组（81.25%）提高，
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对照组：满意 20例，基本满意 19例，不满意 9例，观察组基：满意 30例，基本满意 17例，

不满意 1例；P<0.05。
结论：老年终末非肿瘤患者给予姑息护理干预可积极提升其护理满意度，同时改善患者的

生存质量，进而为临床护理老年终末非肿瘤患者患者提供良好的依据，值得临床进一步推广与

借鉴。

关键字 姑息护理；老年终末非肿瘤；应用效果

Application of palliative care in non-tumor patients at the end
of old age

duanqingyi
Western Sichuan University School of Public Health / Western Sichuan University Fourth Hospital Geriatrics /

Neurology

Abstract

Objective: To analyze the nursing satisfaction and quality of life of non-tumor patients after palliative
care and routine care.
Methods: 96 non-tumor patients admitted to the hospital from March 2018 to March 2019 were
studied. The types of diseases included chronic obstructive emphysema, coronary heart failure, dilated
heart disease, gastrointestinal bleeding, liver cirrhosis, decompensatory period, and cerebral infarction.
By means of random sampling, it is divided into control and observation groups. Each group is
included in 48 cases. The control group implements routine care(hospital admission guidance,
infusion care, and discharge guidance for patients). Observation teams perform palliative care
interventions(patient care, dietary care, environmental care, psychological care and family
psychological support, pain care, music therapy, etc.), Compare two groups of nursing
satisfaction(from satisfaction, basic satisfaction, and dissatisfaction) and quality of life before and
after care(from pain, energy, sleep, emotion, physical activity, and social activities).
Results: Before nursing, there was no significant difference in the quality of life of the two groups.
The observation group was(72.56 ± 8.52) and the control group was(72.45 ± 8.44). P & GT; 0.05;
After nursing, the quality of life of the observation group(96.45 ± 3.48) was significantly improved
compared with that of the control group(84.66 ± 3.45); Nursing satisfaction(97.91 %) was higher in
the observation group than in the control group(81.25 %). In the control group, 20 cases were
satisfactory, 19 cases were basically satisfactory, 9 cases were unsatisfactory, and the observation
group was based on 30 cases satisfied. 17 cases were basically satisfactory. Unsatisfied 1 case; P & lt;
0.05.
Conclusion: the palliative care intervention of non-tumor patients at the end of the old year can
improve their nursing satisfaction and improve the quality of life of patients, and provide a good basis
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for clinical nursing non-tumor patients at the end of the old year. It is worthy of further clinical
promotion and reference.

Keywords palliative care; Non-tumor at the end of the old year; Application Effect

我国唇腭裂患者及家属心理干预模式刍议

刘师垚,陈丽先

四川大学华西口腔医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：心理干预已然成为了提高治疗综合效果、患者及家属满意度的重要一环。在我国，

唇腭裂患者心理干预属于新兴领域，现已有医院、学者陆续开展了相关研究并进行了初步尝

试。通过在我院系统性地临床实践结合对既往的文献回顾，针对我国开展心理干预面临的困境

提 出 解 决 方 案 ， 旨 在 构 建 适 合 我 国 的 唇 腭 裂 患 者 及 家 属 心 理 干 预 模 式 。

方法：查阅我国各单位开展唇腭裂患者及家属心理干预的文献，对干预措施作出整理，并归纳

总结干预结果。

结果：疾病带来的功能障碍和容貌畸形常常给唇腭裂患者及家属带来负面心理问题，应予

以关注。然而，由于许多单位仍未意识到心理健康在唇腭裂治疗中的重要地位，故只有少数医

院开展了针对这一群体心理干预，且其心理评估与干预工作主要由进行相关进修后的护理人员

完成，缺乏专业心理人员的参与、专业基础设施的配备，使得心理健康要求作为一项重要的唇

腭裂治疗目的而趋于表面化，心理干预的功能、价值受限。

结论：只有国家、社会、医院、患者及家属各方积极配合、充分发挥自身作用，才能使我

国的唇腭裂患者及家属的心理干预达到事半功倍的效果。政府及有关卫生部门应早日出台详细

的相关法律法规，并为心理咨询室建设、唇腭裂患者及家属心理干预支付费用。对于大众而

言，应加强知识宣教，有助于大众接纳患者参与社会生活。社工群体、社会志愿者的积极参与

也利于维护患者及家属的心理健康。医院应主动与心理专业人员联系，并加强对护理人员的培

训。而唇腭裂患者及家属也应提高自身对心理健康的重视，主动寻求帮助。这一模式对提升患

者满意度及疗效都有显著效果，值得在临床推广。

关键字 唇腭裂 心理干预 模式
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Discussion on the psychological intervention model of Chinese
patients with cleft lip and palate and their families

Liu Shiyao
West China hospital of Stomatology,Sichuan University

Abstract

Background:Psychological intervention has become an important part to improve the comprehensive
effect of treatment and the satisfaction of patients and their families.
Objective: Through systematic clinical practice in our hospital combined with previous literature
review, this paper proposes solutions to the difficulties faced by the psychological
intervention ,aiming to build a psychological intervention mode suitable for Chinese situation.
Methods: Reviewing the literature on psychological intervention of cleft lip and palate patients and
their families, sort out the intervention measures, and summarize the intervention results.
Results: The dysfunction and cosmetic deformity caused by the disease often bring negative
psychological problems to patients with CLP and their families, and should be paid attention to.
However, since many hospitals are still not aware of the importance of mental health in the treatment
of CLP, only a small number of hospitals have carried out psychological interventions for patients and
their families, and is mainly carried out by nurses after relevant training. And the lack of professional
psychologists make psychological intervention tend to be pointless. The function and value of
psychological intervention are limited.
Conclusion:The government and relevant health departments should issue detailed laws and
regulations, and pay for psychological consultation room construction, psychological intervention. For
the public, knowledge education should be strengthened to help the public accept patients to
participate. The active participation of social workers and social volunteers is also conducive to
maintaining the mental health of patients and their families. Hospitals should take the initiative to
contact with psychological professionals and strengthen the training of nurses. Patients with cleft lip
and palate and their families should pay more attention to their mental health and seek help actively.

Keywords psychological;cleft lip and palate ;psychological intervention

同伴支持协同护理在改善围手术期乳腺癌患者抑郁情绪的应

用效果

许琢,戢美英

西南医科大学附属中医院
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摘要

目的： 探讨同伴支持协同护理在改善围手术期乳腺癌患者抑郁情绪的作用与效果。

方法： 选取我科 2017 年 12 月～2018 年 10 月收治乳腺癌患者，通过抑郁自评量表

（SDS）评价后，筛选出 84例随机分为两组，各 42例，对照组采取常规围手术期护理；观察

组在此基础上提供同伴支持，支持内容包括：抗癌经历、放化疗感受、如何回归社会等。采用

抑郁自评量表(SDS),比较前后 2组患者抑郁状态的改善情况。

结果： 入组时 2组患者 SDS评分差异无统计学意义(P>0.05)。护理后,2组患者的 SDS评

分均较护理前降低,观察组 SDS的降低幅度均显著大于对照组,差异均有统计学意义(P<0.05)
结论： 同伴支持协同护理改善围手术期乳腺癌患者的不良情绪效果显著，利于提高患者

治疗效果及生活质量，同时同伴支持体系的建立也更能体现医疗护理的人性化。

关键字 同伴支持；乳腺癌围手术期；抑郁情绪

Effect of Peer Support and Collaborative Nursing in
Improving Depression of Breast Cancer Patients in

Perioperative Period

xuzhuo,Jimeiyin
Southwest Medical University Affiliated Chinese Medicine Hospital

Abstract

Objective ： To investigate the effect of peer support and collaborative nursing in improving
depression of breast cancer patients in perioperative period.
Methods： In the selection of breast cancer patients from December 2017 to October 2018, after the
evaluation of the Depression Self-Assessment Scale(SDS), 84 columns were randomly divided into
two groups, each with 42 columns. The control group took routine perioperative care; On this basis,
the group provided peer support and used the Depression Self-Assessment Scale(SDS) to compare the
improvement of depression in the two groups before and after.
Results：There was no significant difference in SDS score between the two groups at the time of
entry(P>0.05). After nursing, the SDS score of the two groups was lower than that before nursing, and
the decrease of SDS in the observation group was significantly greater than that of the control group,
and the difference was statistically significant(P>0.05).
Conclusion ： Peer support collaborative nursing can improve the adverse mood of breast cancer
patients in perioperative period, which is beneficial to improve the treatment effect and quality of life
of patients.
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Keywords Peer support; Perioperative period for breast cancer; Depression.

混合式教学在护士规范化培训教学中的应用研究

李迎春,杨利,段燕,唐淑蓉,邵青

宜宾市第一人民医院,四川省,宜宾市,644000

摘要

背景： 因临床工作任务繁重、教学设备设施不够完善，护士规范化培训质量受教学时间

及场地的限制。在此情况下，如何优化教学，使参加规范化培训的学员高效利用有限的时间及

场地获得满足护士岗位所需的能力是护士规范化培训教学所要解决的问题。《国家中长期教育

改革和发展规划纲要（2010-2020年）》和国家“十三五”规划明确指出要在教育中积极布局“互
联网+”。与学校教学相比，“互联网+”教学在护士规范化培训教学中相对滞后。 雨课堂集课

前、课中、课后全程式教学，线上、线下混合式教学及大数据教学的优点于一体，目前已广泛

应用于高等教育各专业领域的教学中，可以提高学生的学习兴趣，对教学手段的改进和教学水

平的提高具有促进作用。为提高新入职护士规范化培训质量，我院在 2018级护士规范化培训

学员理论课教学中开展基于雨课堂的全程混合式教学。

目的：探讨混合式教学在护士规范化培训中的应用效果。

方法：以 2018级参与护士规范化培训的 65名学员为研究对象，对基础理论课采用基于

“雨课堂”的全程混合式教学方法，培训结束后进行理论考核，并采用自主学习能力评定量表和

培训满意度问卷对学员进行调查。调查结果与 2017级采用常规教学方法进行规范化培训的 62
名学员比较，观察基于雨课堂的全程混合式教学方法的应用效果。

结果：2018级学员理论考核成绩高于 2017级学员（t=3.61，P=0.002），且 2018级学员的

自主学习能力评定得分及满意度评价均高于 2017级学员，差异均有统计学意义（t=4.347，
P=0.000；P<0.05）。

结论：全程混合式教学可提高学员的学习成绩、自主学习能力及培训满意度，有效促进教

师教学，在护士规范化培训中可进一步推广应用。

关键字 教育，护理；自主学习能力

The effectiveness of the blended learning applied in the
standardized training nurses

Li Yingchun
The First People's Hospital Of YiBin
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Abstract

Background：Compared with school teaching, "Internet +" teaching is relatively lagging behind in
the standardized training of nurses. Rain classroom is an intelligent network teaching terminal
developed by the online education research center of the Ministry of Education in combination with
the school online and Tsinghua University in 2016. It integrates the advantages of pre-class, in-class
and after-class teaching, online and offline mixed teaching and big data teaching. It has been widely
used in the teaching of various fields of higher education, can improve students'interest in learning and
independence， can promote the improvement of teaching methods and teaching level.In order to
improve the quality of standardized training for newly recruited nurses, the whole course of mixed
teaching based on rainy classroom was carried out in the theoretical course of the standardized
training for trainees of grade 2018 nurses in our hospital, and good teaching effect was achieved.
Objective：To explore the effect of blended learning applied in the standardized training nurses.
Methods: Sixty-five trainees of grade 2018 were selected as the experimental group, received the the
mixed teaching based on rain classroom. After the training, theoretical assessment was carried out,
and the participants were investigated with Self-Rating Scale for Self-Directed Learning(SRSSDL)and
training satisfaction questionnaire，The results of the survey were compared with 62 students who
were trained by conventional teaching methods in grade 2017.
Results:The scores of texamination of the grade 2018 were higher than those of the grade
2017(t=3.61，P=0.002); The trainees ' total score of self-directed learning and training satisfaction
were significantly higher than those of grade 2017(t=4.347，P=0.000；P<0.05).
Conclusion: he blended learning based on rain classroom can improve trainees'academic performance,
learning ability and training satisfaction, effectively promote teachers' teaching, can be popularized
and applied in the standardized training of nurses.

Keywords Education, nursing;Self-directed learning

护患沟通在门诊导诊护理中的应用效果分析

刘梦佳,田琬铭,甘又文

西南医科大学附属中医医院

摘要

目的：探究护患沟通在门诊导诊护理中的应用效果。

方法：选取我院 2018年 1月至 2018年 12月期间收治的 104例门诊就诊患者作为研究对

象。将所有患者按照随机数字表法分成实验组、对照组，每组各 52例。对照组患者行常规导

诊，实验组患者行护患沟通导诊。观察、对比两组患者的护理满意度及纠纷发生情况。
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结果：实验组护理满意度 96.15%高于对照组 80.77%，纠纷发生率 1.92%低于对照组

17.31%，P<0.05，差异有统计学意义。

结论：在门诊导诊护理中应用护患沟通能够有效降低医疗纠纷发生率，提高患者护理满意

度，值得临床大力推广及应用。

关键字 护患沟通；门诊导诊护理；应用效果

Analysis of the application effect of nurse patient
communication in outpatient guidance nursin

liumengjia
Affiliated Hospital of traditional Chinese medicine ,Southwest Medical Universit

Abstract

Objective: to explore the application effect of nurse-patient communication in outpatient guided
nursing.
Methods: 104 outpatient patients admitted to our hospital from January 2018 to December 2018 were
selected as research objects. All patients were divided into experimental group and control group
according to the random number table method, with 52 cases in each group. Patients in the control
group received routine guidance, while patients in the experimental group received nurse-patient
communication guidance. Observe and compare the nursing satisfaction and disputes between the two
groups.
Results: the nursing satisfaction rate of the experimental group was 96.15% higher than that of the
control group was 80.77%, and the incidence rate of disputes was 1.92% lower than that of the control
group was 17.31%, P<0.05, the difference was statistically significant.
Conclusion: the application of nurse-patient communication in outpatient guided nursing can
effectively reduce the incidence of medical disputes and improve the satisfaction of patients with
nursing, which is worthy of clinical promotion and application.

Keywords Nurse-patient communication; Outpatient guided nursing; Application effect
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miradray治疗腋臭症患者术后护理

陈美琳

四川大学华西口腔医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：miradry治疗过程中局部注射肿胀麻醉和负压吸引作用，有 80%的腋臭症患者因没

有合理的护理指导，肿胀恢复期达到 3—5个月。通过 30例患者的护理指导，大幅度降低的恢

复周期，提高了患者的就诊体验及满意度。

方法：通过对 30例患者术后护理的观察，术后采用即刻上肢制动冰敷，能缩短术区部位

肿胀时间；使用红霉素软膏涂抹腋下注射部位，降低感染风险；术后定期回访，提高患者满意

度定期指导患者上肢训练，缩短恢复期。

结果：29例，通过术后 72h内冰敷，肿胀恢复期 1-2个月。1例，冷过敏患者通过间断性

冰敷未发生冷过敏反应。

结论：通过术后护理，降低了患者的恢复周期。

关键字 肿胀 感染 冷过敏

Postoperative care of patients with axillary osmidrosis treated
with miradra

meilin chen
West China Stomatological Hospital of Sichuan University

Abstract

Objective: Local injection of swelling anesthesia and negative pressure suction during miradry
treatment. 80% of patients with axillary osmidrosis have a recovery period of 3-5 months because of
lack of reasonable nursing guidance. Through the nursing guidance of 30 patients, the recovery cycle
was greatly reduced, and the patient's experience and satisfaction were improved.
Methods: Through the observation of 30 patients after operation nursing, immediate upper limb
braking ice compress can shorten the swelling time of operation area, apply erythromycin ointment on
the subaxillary injection site to reduce the risk of infection, and return visit regularly after operation to
improve patients'satisfaction and guide patients' upper limb training regularly to shorten the recovery
period.
Result: 29 cases were treated with ice compress within 72 hours after operation. The recovery period
of swelling was 1-2 months. In 1 case, cold allergy did not occur through intermittent ice compress.
Conclusion: Postoperative nursing can reduce the recovery period of patients.
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Keywords Swelling infection cold allergy

中心静脉导管尖端罕见异位：基于个案报道的文献综述

苏效添

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

中心静脉导管（central venous catheter，CVC）被广泛用于静脉输液、血流动力学和血气

监测、血液透析以及留取静脉血液标本等。导管尖端异位是 CVC常见并发症之一，异位导管

通常位于直径较为粗大的静脉主干，如颈内静脉、腋静脉、锁骨下静脉以及无名静脉等。与常

见异位不同，CVC罕见异位通常位于静脉干的属支小血管内，如奇静脉、肋间上静脉、甲状

腺下静脉及腰升静脉等。罕见异位发生率低，国内外学者多以个案方式进行回顾性报道。由于

罕见异位的血管解剖与常见异位血管解剖有所不同，影像学表现也存在较大差异，本文将以文

献回顾的方式，就国内外已报道的中心静脉导管罕见异位个案报道进行汇总分析，重点探讨导

管异位的血管及淋巴管的解剖学基础以及部分异位导管的影像学表现，为临床医护人员识别罕

见异位提供参考。

关键字 中心静脉导管 导管异位 血管解剖 影像学

The rare malposition of central venous catheter: a literature
review based on case reports

su xiai tian
si chuan da xue hua xi yi yuan

Abstract

Central venous catheter (CVC) is used for a wide range of indications including total parenteral
nutrition, chemotherapy, fluid resuscitation, antibiotic administration, and an access to bloodstream
hemodynamics monitoring and microbial culturing. The number of CVCs used in clinical practices
has greatly increased during the past 30 years. To achieve the best outcomes, the tip of a catheter
should be positioned in the central vein. While the inadvertent placement of a CVC into the trunk
tributaries such as the internal jugular vein, axillary vein, subclavicular vein or innominate vein has
been well studied, the catheter misplaced into the inferior tributaries, i.e. rare catheter malposition,
were most frequently described in case reports secondary to a low incidence. A great difference has
been found between the common catheter malposition and the rare catheter malposition over the
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clinical symptoms and radiographic findings. This article aims at summarizing and analyzing the
characteristics of the rare catheter malposition based on published case reports, and the focus of which
is to discuss about the anatomic mechanism of the malposition as well as the radiographic features.

Keywords Central venous catheter; Catheter malposition; Anatomy; Radiography

早期活动预防 AECOPD机械通气患者 VTE的循证护理实践

贺晓元,刘婷

中南大学湘雅医学院附属株洲医院

摘要

目的:应用基于循证的最佳实践证据实施早期活动预防 AECOPD机械通气患者 VTE的发

生。

方法:用循证护理的方法，获取早期活动预防 AECOPD机械通气患者预防 VTE的最佳实

践证据，应用于我院重症医学科 AECOPD机械通气患者，比较应用前后 VTE的发生率、ICU
机械通气时间、ICU停留时间、ICU住院总费。

结果:实施循证干预措施前后，两组患者机械通气第 1天与第 2天 VTE发生率没有明显差

异，p>0.05,机械通气第 3天及停机械通气时的 VTE发生率差异显著 P<0.05，两组患者入住

ICU 期间 VTE 总的发生率差异显著 P<0.01;AECOPD 机械通气患者机械通气时间由

（6.63±1.16）d 下降至（5.58±1.25）d，差异有统计学意义 ,（P<0.01）；ICU 停留时间由

(8.22±1.45)d 缩短至 (7.50±1.36)d,差异有统计学意义（ P<0.05） ;ICU 住院治疗总费用由

（6.7±1.5）万元下降至（5.2±1.3）万元，差异亦有统计学意义（P<0.05）.
结论:早期活动预防 AECOPD机械通气患者 VTE的最佳循证护理证据应用可降低 VTE的

发生率及机械通气时间，缩短 ICU停留时间，减少 ICU住院治疗总费用。

关键字 早期活动；VTE；机械通气；AECOPD；循证实践

Evidence-based nursing practice in early mobilization of VTE
in patients with mechanical ventilation of AECOPD

Xiaoyuan He
The Affiliated zhuhzou Hospital of XiangYa School of Medicine CSU

Abstract
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Objective: To prevent VTE in mechanically ventilated patients with AECOPD by using best practice
evidence.
Methods:evidence-based nursing method was used to obtain the best practice evidence of early
mobilization to prevent VTE in patients with mechanical ventilation of AECOPD, and applied to
patients with mechanical ventilation of AECOPD in our hospital.The incidence of VTE before and
after application, ICU mechanical ventilation time, ICU stay time, and the total cost of ICU were
compared.
Results: before and after the implementation of the evidence-based intervention, there was no
significant difference in the incidence of VTE between the two groups on day 1 and day 2 of
mechanical ventilation (p>0.05), and significant difference in the incidence of VTE between the two
groups on day 3 and when mechanical ventilation was stopped (p <0.05).The mechanical ventilation
time of patients with AECOPD decreased from (6.63±1.16) d to (5.58±1.25) d, and the difference was
statistically significant (P<0.01).The ICU stay time decreased from (8.22±1.45)d to (7.50±1.36)d, with
statistically significant differences (P<0.05).The total cost of ICU decreased from (6.7±1.5) yuan to
(5.2±1.3) yuan, with statistically significant differences (P<0.05).
Conclusion: the best evidence-based nursing evidence application of early mobilization to prevent
VTE in patients with mechanical ventilation of AECOPD can reduce the incidence of VTE and
mechanical ventilation time, shorten ICU stay time, and reduce the total cost of ICU .

Keywords Early Mobilization; VTE; Mechanical Ventilation；AECOPD；Evidence-Based Practice

慢性肾脏病患者心血管疾病风险与肌酐水平相关性研究

王芳,黄肖容,马登艳,陈志文,刁永书

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的: QRISK3-2017工具评估住院慢性肾脏病患者（3-5期）未来 10年发生心血管疾病的

风险，并探讨其与肌酐水平的相关性，为今后制定相关的干预措施及健康教育提供理论依据

方法: 选择 2017年 7月至 12月于成都市某三级甲等医院肾脏内科入院的慢性肾脏病患者

（3-5期）348例，利用 QRISK3-2017工具对其进行心血管疾病风险评估，并与入院时的肌酐

水平进行相关性分析。

结果: 慢性肾脏病患者（3-5期）肌酐水平平均（596.12±349.83）umol/L,未来 10年发生心

血管疾病的高危人群（QRISK3≥10%）204例，所占比例高达 58.6%。QRISK3＜10%者 144
（41.4%）例。慢性肾脏病患者（3-5期）未来 10年是否为心血管疾病高危人群与其肌酐水平

有关（t=2.096，P=0.039）。

结论: 慢性肾脏病患者（3-5期）未来 10年发生心血管事件的风险较高，肌酐水平是其影

响因素，在今后的诊治中，应加强对其肌酐水平的控制，对心血管疾病高危人群积极干预，同

时加强患者和医务人员对心血管疾病防治的认识。
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关键字 慢性肾脏病；心血管疾病；风险评估

Research on the correlation between cardiovascular risk and
creatinine level in patients with chronic renal disease

Wang Fang， Huang Xiaorong，Ma Dengyan， Chen Zhiwen， Diao Yoongshu
Department of nephrology, West China hospital, Sichuan University

Abstract

Objective: To evaluate the risk of cardiovascular disease in the next 10 years of hospitalized patients
with chronic kidney disease (3-5) by using QRISK3-2017 tool, and to explore its correlation with
creatinine levels, then to provide theoretical basis for the intervention measures and health education
in the future.
Methods: From 2017 July to December, 348 cases of patients with chronic kidney disease (3-5 phase)
admitted to the renal department of a third-level hospital in chengdu were selected. Using QRISK3-
2017 tools for the risk assessment of cardiovascular disease, And the correlation analysis was
conducted with the level of creatinine levels in admission
Results: In patients with chronic renal disease (3-5), the level of creatinine was （596.12±349.83）
umol/L, and 204 patients with cardiovascular disease (QRISK3 ≥ 10%) in the next 10 years, with a
high proportion of 58.6%. QRISK3 < 10% was 144 (41.4%). Patients with chronic kidney disease (3-5
stage) are related to their creatinine levels in the next 10 years (t=2.096, P=0.039).
Conclusions:Patients with chronic kidney disease (3-5) in the next 10 years have a higher risk of
cardiovascular events, creatinine is an influencing factor, the diagnosis and treatment in the future,
should strengthen the control of the creatinine, To take positive intervention in people at high risk of
cardiovascular disease, at the same time, strengthen the awareness of prevention and control of
cardiovascular disease in patients and medical staff.

Keywords Chronic kidney disease; Cardiovascular disease; Risk assessment

中医特色专科护理门诊工作模式的探讨

甘琴芳,甘又文,姚莉

西南医科大学附属中医医院

摘要

目的：分析门诊护理工作中中医特色专科护理模式应用下取得的效果。
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方法：选取医院门诊 2016年 8月-2017年 8月收治的患者 134例，门诊于 2017年 2月实

施中医特色专科护理模式，实施前后患者均为 67例，对实施前后患者护理满意情况观察。

结果：护理满意情况观察，实施前 67 例患者满意率 86.57%（58/67）与实施后 98.51%
（66/67），对比差异有统计学意义（P＜0.05）。

结论：门诊护理工作开展中，中医特色专科护理模式应用下，可帮助提高患者护理满意

度，应在门诊护理工作实践中推广应用。

关键字 门诊工作；中医特色专科护理；应用效果

Discussion on the working mode of nursing clinic in
characteristic specialty of Chinese medicine

ganqingfang
Affiliated hospital of traditional Chinese medicine of southwest medical university

Abstract

Objective: to analyze the effect of special nursing mode of traditional Chinese medicine in out-patient
nursing.
Methods: 134 cases of patients admitted from August 2016 to August 2017 in the outpatient service
of the hospital were selected, and 67 cases of patients before and after the implementation of the
special nursing mode of traditional Chinese medicine were implemented in the outpatient service in
February 2017. The satisfaction of patients' nursing before and after the implementation was observed.
Results: nursing satisfaction was observed. Satisfaction rate of 67 patients was 86.57% (58/67) before
implementation and 98.51% (66/67) after implementation, with statistically significant difference (P <
0.05).
Conclusion: in the development of outpatient nursing work, the application of special nursing mode
of traditional Chinese medicine can help improve patients' nursing satisfaction, which should be
popularized in the practice of outpatient nursing work.

Keywords Outpatient service; Specialty nursing of traditional Chinese medicine; Application effect
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加速康复外科围手术期疼痛管理对关节置换患者睡眠质量的

影响效果评价

李巧巧

新疆维吾尔自治区人民医院,新疆维吾尔自治区,乌鲁木齐市,830000

摘要

目的：研究加速康复外科围手术期疼痛管理对关节置换患者睡眠质量的影响，从而总结护

理经验，提高患者睡眠质量，促进疾病康复。

方法：选取 2018年 1月-8月关节置换患者 40名，年龄（60-70）岁，由同一组医师团队

进行手术，患者随机平均分为两组，对照组给予常规入院疼痛宣教和心理护理；实验组在此基

础上，增加多模式个体化的镇痛管理，对患者进行全程动态的疼痛评估及干预。利用匹兹堡睡

眠质量指数(PSQI)对两组患者进行睡眠质量效果评价。

结果：通过规范个性化的疼痛护理，实验组患者的 VAS评分为 (2.34±0.54)分，明显低于

对照组的 (3.74±1.26)分，差异具有统计学意义 (P<0.05)；实验组患者的 PSQI评分为(5.18±1.32)
分，明显低于对照组的 (7.67±2.43)分，差异具有统计学意义 (P<0.05)；患者满意度对照组为

(86.3+-4.51)分，实验组为(95.3+-3.23)分，差异具有统计学意义(P＜0.05）。

结论：在加速康复外科理念下，有计划、系统的、合理有效的围手术期镇痛护理减少了疼

痛对患者的影响，对关节置换患者的睡眠质量有明显改善效果。

关键字 加速康复外科 疼痛 睡眠

Effect evaluation of perioperative pain management in
accelerated rehabilitation surgery on sleep qualityof patients

with joint replacement

Li Qiaoqiao
Xinjiang Uygur Autonomous Region People's Hospital

Abstract

Purpose: To study the effect of perioperative pain management on the sleep quality of patients with
joint replacement in accelerating rehabilitation surgery, so as to summarize the nursing experience,
improve the patient's sleep quality and promote disease rehabilitation.
Methods: A total of 40 patients (20 males and 20 females) with age (60-70) years of age were
selected from January to August 2018. Surgery was performed by the same group of physicians. The
patients were randomly divided into two groups. Regular admission education and psychological care
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were given, and symptomatic interventions were given to patients with poor sleep. On the basis of this,
the experimental group increased multi-modal individualized analgesia management and performed
dynamic pain assessment for patients. Sleep quality effects were assessed in both groups using the
Pittsburgh Sleep Quality Index (PSQI).
Results: By standardizing personalized pain care, the PSQI index of the experimental group was
significantly improved (P<0.05), and patient satisfaction was improved.
Conclusion: Under the concept of accelerated rehabilitation surgery, planned, systematic, reasonable
and effective perioperative analgesic care reduces the impact of pain on patients, and significantly
improves the sleep quality of patients with joint replacement.

Keywords Accelerated rehabilitation surgery pain sleep

病人照护中的内隐偏见研究进展

冯梅,唐梦琳

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

有效性、效率性、安全性、及时性、公平性和以病人为中心是医院护理质量的六大基石。

内隐偏见是产生医疗护理服务不均等、不公平的重要因素，受文化、地域差异的影响，国内对

内隐偏见的研究尚未见广泛报道。本研究从内隐偏见的概念和起源出发，综述了内隐偏见的类

型和表现、内隐偏见的测量方法，重点分析了内隐偏见对病人照护的影响，包括医务工作者与

病人的互动、治疗和护理决定、治疗护理策略的依从性、治疗护理结局，并从个人层面和组织

层面提出了减少内隐偏见的有效策略，为国内开展相关研究提供了借鉴和参考。

关键字 偏见；内隐偏见；病人照护；医疗质量；公平

Research Progress of Implicit Prejudice in Patient Care

FENG Mei, TANG Menglin
Intensive Care Unit, West China Hospital of Sichuan University

Abstract

Effectiveness, efficiency, safety, timeliness, fairness and patient-centered care are the six cornerstones
of hospital care quality. Implicit prejudice is an important factor that causes unequal and unfair
medical and nursing services. Influenced by cultural and regional differences, the research on implicit
prejudice has not been widely reported in China. Starting from the concept and origin of implicit
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prejudice, this study summarized the types and manifestations of implicit prejudice and the
measurement methods of implicit prejudice. It focused on the impact of implicit prejudice on patient
care, including the interaction between medical workers and patients, treatment and nursing decisions,
compliance of treatment and nursing strategies, and patient outcomes. It also puts forward effective
strategies to reduce implicit prejudice at the individual and organizational levels, which can provide
references for domestic research in further study.

Keywords prejudice; implicit prejudice; patient care; quality; equality

护生自我阶段式目标管理在临床带教中的应用

代敏

宜宾市第二人民医院,四川省,宜宾市,644000

摘要

目的：探讨护生自我阶段式目标管理在临床带教中的应用。

方法：本次选取 2018年 7月～2019年 3月在我科实习的 48名护理实习生作为研究对象，

采用随机数字表法将 48名护生均分为观察组与对照组，各 24名护生。对照组采用传统教学方

法进行带教，观察组采用目标管理式带教模式，对比两组护士学习成绩与对带教工作的满意

度。

结果：观察组护生各项学习成绩及对带教满意度均明显优于对照组，P＜0.05，具有统计

学意义。

结论：目标管理式带教模式能提升护生学习成绩，提高带教工作的满意度。

关键字 护理实习生；目标管理式带教；临床

The Application of Self-paced Management by Objectives
Method on Nursing Students Clinical Education

Dai Min
Yibin Municipal No.2 People's Hospital

Abstract

Objective: To explore the application of selfpaced Management by Objectives method on nursing stu
dents in clinical education.
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Methods: 48 nursing students in our department were selected as the research objects from July 2018
to March 2019, divided into experimental group and control group by random number table method, w
ith 24 nursing students in each group. The control group was taught by traditional teaching mode, whil
e the experimental group was taught by Management by Objectives mode. The academic achievement
s and satisfaction level with teaching were compared between the two groups.
Results: The nursing students’ academic achievements and satisfaction level with teaching in the expe
rimental group were significantly better than those in the control group, P < 0.05, with statistical signif
icance.
Conclusion: Management by Objectives teaching mode can improve the learning performance of nurs
ing students and the satisfaction level of teaching work.

Keywords Nursing Student; Management by Objectives Teaching Method; Clinical

肿瘤循证护理核心竞争力的唤醒与构建

李贵兰

四川大学华西广安医院

摘要

从以经验为主的传统护理到以科学为依据的有据可循的现代护理，我们能为肿瘤患者更多

的做点什么?能否更多的更好的更优质的提供护理服务?能否更有依据的圆满进行我们的护理实

践工作?能否带给他们更多的美满与舒适,欢乐与祥和?德国著名哲学家雅思贝尔斯说：教育的本

质就是一棵树摇动另一颗树，一朵云推动另一朵云，一个灵魂召唤另一个灵魂。我们护理工作

又何尝不是如此呢?我们需要永远有一股激情在心中，而这种激情来源于我们对护理工作与日

倍增的爱，我们永远憧憬明天，而这种憧憬来源于我们对生活源源不断的感悟，它没有声响，

它只是让站在前面的人，做好自己的事，强大自己的内心，让自身内心充满宁静与安详，舒适

与美丽，用一朵花传香另一朵花，用一滴雨露汇聚另一滴雨露，用一个灵魂感应另一个灵魂，

感染患者，引导患者，抗癌唤醒爱！

关键字 肿瘤，循证护理

Awakening and construction of core competence of evidence-
based nursing in oncology

G u i-L an Li
West China guang an hospital of sichuan university
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Abstract

What can we do more for cancer patients, from traditional, experience-based care to scientifically
based, evidence-based care? Can more care be provided better and better? Can we carry out our
nursing practice with more basis? Can you bring them more beauty and comfort, joy and peace? The
essence of education is that a tree shakes another tree, a cloud pushes another cloud, and a soul
summons another soul. We need to always have a passion in our hearts, and this passion comes from
our love for nursing work, and we always look forward to tomorrow, and this vision comes from our
endless understanding of life.They are silent, it is just standing in front of the person, do your own
thing, strong your heart, let oneself heart full of peaceful and serene, comfortable and beautiful, with
the other flower, a flower with a drop of dew gathering the other a drop of rain and dew, with another
soul, a soul infection patients, patients with guide, anti-cancer waken love.

Keywords Tumor ,evidence-based nursing

社会心理干预对癌症患者创伤后成长影响的Meta分析

何小凤

江油市人民医院,四川省,绵阳市,621000

摘要

目的:系统评价社会心理干预对癌症患者创伤后成长的影响。

方法:计算机检索关于社会心理干预对癌症患者创伤后成长影响的所有随机或半随机对照

试验。包括检索 Cochrane 图书馆、荷兰医学文摘数据库（ Excerpta Medica Database，
EMBASE）、美国国家生物技术信息中心（Public medline，PubMed）、Ovid、中国期刊全文

数据库（China National Knowledge Infrastructure，CNKI）、万方（Wan Fang Data），检索时

间为建库至 2019年 2月，由两位研究者独立地对符合纳入标准的试验进行质量评价和资料提

取。应用 RevMan5.3软件进行Meta分析。

结果:共纳入 16篇文献，1788例癌症患者。Meta分析结果显示：社会心理干预优于常规

护理：Tedeschi的创伤后成长评分为[WMD=12.89,95%CI（9.38,16.40），P<0.05]；中文版创伤

后成长评分为 [WMD=4.98,95%CI（ 1.27,8.68），P<0.05]；汪际版的创伤后成长评分为

[WMD=13.71,95%CI（6.75,20.68），P<0.05]。
结论:社会心理干预能够促进癌症患者的创伤后成长，建议为癌症患者提供更多有效的社

会心理护理服务。

关键字 癌症；社会心理干预；创伤后成长；Meta分析
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Meta-analysis of Psychosocial Intervention on Posttraumatic
growth of cancer patients

HE Xiaofeng，LI Ling，HU Jianrong，WU Qiong
Nursing Department,The people's Hospital of Jiangyou,Sichuan,Jiangyou

Abstract

Objective:To evaluate the effect of psychosocial intervention on Posttraumatic growth of
cancer patients.
Methods:The randomized controlled trials of the psychosocial intervention on Posttraumatic growth
were collected from the data bases including CNKI、PubMed、 EMBASE、Ovid、Wang Fang from
establishment of the database to February2019. The quality of studies was critically appraised and data
were extracted by two reviewers independentil. Meta-analysis were conducted with RevMan 5.3
software.
Results:sixteen RCTs involving 1788 patients were inciuded.Meta-analysis showed that
psychosocial intervention is superior to routine nursing:the score of Posttraumatic growth of
Tedeschi[WMD=12.89,95%CI （ 9.38,16.40 ） ， P<0.05] ； the score of Chinese version of
posttraumatic growth[WMD=4.98,95%CI（ 1.27,8.68 ） ， P<0.05]； the score of Posttraumatic
growth of WangJi[WMD=13.71,95%CI（6.75,20.68），P<0.05].
Conclusions:psychosocial intervention can promoting posttraumatic growth of cancer patients.It is
suggested to provide more psychosocial intervention for cancer patients.

Keywords ancer；psychosocial intervention；posttraumatic growth；meta-analysis

儿童体格生长指标测量准确性的影响因素及对策

曾利敏

四川大学华西第二医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

背景:儿童体格生长指标测量是一种简单快捷、无创的生长监测及营养评估方法，是儿科

医生给与喂养指导的基础，也可作为儿童生长发育相关疾病的判断依据，因此，准确测量体格

生长指标具有重要的临床意义。

目的:总结儿童体格生长指标测量的影响因素及相关对策，以提高体格生长指标测量的准

确性。
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方法:关注年龄问题，减小不同年龄阶段的测量误差；通过对衣物、尿不湿的控制，减少

时间与季节因素对测量的影响;通过对测量工具的监测与校正，较少测量工具导致的测量误

差。

结果:通过对影响体格指标测量准确性因素的总结及对策提出，可以帮助测量人员提高体

格指标测量的准确性。

关键字 体格测量 准确性 影响因素

Factors influencing the accuracy of physical measurement in
children

Limin ZENG
West China second University Hospital , sichuan University

Abstract

Background： The measurement of children's physical growth index is a simple, fast and non-
invasive method for growth detection and nutrition evaluation,which is the basis for pediatricians to
give feeding guidance, and can also be used as the judgment basis of children's growth and
developing-related diseases. Therefore, it is of great significance to accurately measure the physical
growth index.
Objective： In order to improve the accuracy of growth index, the influencing factors and related
countermeasures of physical growth index measurement in children were summarized
Methods： Pay attention to age and reduce measurement errors at different age stages;through the
control of clothes and diapers, the influence of time and season on measurement can be
reduced;through the monitoring and calibration of measuring tools, less measurement errors caused by
measuring tools
Result： By controlling the factors that affect the accuracy of physical measurement indexes, it can
help the surveyors to improve the accuracy of physical measurement indexes.

Keywords physical measurement; the accuracy;influence factor
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快速外科康复理念对直肠癌术后永久性结肠造口患者预后和

生活质量的影响

巫玉兰,曾丽,周李

西南医科大学附属中医医院

摘要

目的：研究快速外科康复理念应用于直肠癌术后永久性结肠造口术患者对其预后以及生活

质量的影响。

方法：以我院收治的直肠癌术后永久性结肠造口术病人 100例作为本次研究主体，所选取

的病人全部为 2015年 5月-2017年 5月在我院接受相关治疗，依据不同病人入院接受手术时间

的不同随机分成对照组（常规外科康复干预）和观察组（快速外科康复干预），每组病人 50
例。所选取的 50例对照组病人全部通过使用常规的护理干预模式，而观察组病人则在常规干

预的基础上通过联合应用快速外科康复理念。采用抑郁自评量表观察两组出院后康复期的抑郁

情况，同时对病人认知程度和术后并发症进行差异分析。

结果：通过观察发现，观察组病人在认知程度、术后并发症以及抑郁评分等方面均要比对

照组病人更优，差异有统计学意义（P＜0.05）。

结论：快速外科康复理念对于直肠癌永久性结肠造口术患者康复期抑郁程度具有积极影

响，能够改善患者的认知程度，降低并发症，值得在临床中推广应用。

关键字 快速外科康复理念；直肠癌；永久性结肠造口术；生活质量；预后

The effect of rapid surgical rehabilitation on the prognosis and
quality of life of patients with colorectal cancer after surgery.

wuyulan
The Affiliated Hospital of traditional Chinese medicine of Southwest Medical Universit

Abstract

Objective: to observe the effect of rapid surgical rehabilitation on the prognosis and quality of life of
permanent colostomy patients after rectal cancer.
Methods: our hospital of permanent colostomy patients, 100 cases of postoperative rectal cancer as
the research main body, all of the patients selected for in May 2015 to May 2017 in our hospital to
accept treatment, according to different patients admitted to hospital surgery time randomly divided
into control group (routine surgical rehabilitation intervention) and treatment group (fast surgery
rehabilitation intervention), 50 cases of patients in each group. All 50 patients were selected by using
the conventional nursing intervention model, while the patients in the treatment group were combined
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with rapid surgical rehabilitation based on conventional intervention. Depression self-rating scale was
used to observe the depression of the two groups after discharge, and the cognition degree and
postoperative complications were analyzed.
Results: by observation, the patients in the treatment group were better than the control group in terms
of cognition, postoperative complications and depression scores. The difference was statistically
significant (P < 0.05).
Conclusion: rapid surgical rehabilitation concept for rectal cancer patients with permanent colostomy
rehabilitation depression degree has a positive effect, can improve the cognition of the patients, reduce
complications, worthy of popularization and application in clinical.

Keywords rapid surgical rehabilitation; Rectal cancer; Permanent colostomy; Quality of life; The
prognosis

循征护理在肛周脓肿术后患者中的临床应用

赵君健

南充市中心医院/南充市肿瘤医院,四川省,南充市,637000

摘要

目的:探讨对肛周脓肿术后患者实施循征护理的临床效果。

方法: 将 112肛周脓肿术后患者随机分为观察组和对照组各 56例。对照组进行常规护理

（基础护理、一般观察、遵医嘱用药、医生换药），观察组采取循征护理，比较两组患者术后

并发症发生率与患者对护理工作的满意度。

结果: 对照组并发症发生率 12.5%，观察组并发症发生率 3.6%，明显低于对照组（P＜
0.05），观察组对护理工作满意度 98.2%，高于对照组的 85.7%（P＜0.05）。

结论:对肛周脓肿术后患者护理过程中实施循征护理，能有效降低患者术后并发症，提高

患者满意度与就医体验，促进患者早日康复。

关键字 肛周脓肿 循征护理 术后康复

Evidence-based nursing in perianal abscess patients after the
clinical shop

Zhao Junjian Fang Jian Fang Fang Qifan
Nanchong central hospital The second clinical medical school of chuanbei medical college is 637,000
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Abstract

Objective:To investigate the clinical effect of enrollment nursing for postoperative patients with
perianal abscess.
Methods:To A total of 112 patients with perianal abscess were randomly divided into observation
group and control grou investigate the clinical effect of enrollment nursing for postoperative patients
with perianal abscess.The control group received routine nursing (basic care, general observation,
medication according to doctor's advice, doctor's dressing change),and the observation group took
follow-up care, comparing the incidence of postoperative complications between the two groups and
the satisfaction of the patients with nursing work.
Results:The incidence of complication in the control group was 12.5%. The incidence of
complications in the observation group was 3.6%, which was significantly lower than that in the
control group (P<0.05). The satisfaction of the nursing group was 98.2%, which was higher than that
of the control group 85.7%(P<0.05).
Conclusion:The implementation of follow-up nursing in the postoperative care of patients with
perianal abscess can effectively reduce postoperative complications, improve patient satisfaction and
medical experience, and promote the early recovery of patients.

Keywords PerianaTo investigate the clinical effect of enrolabscess,follow-upcare,Postoperative
rehabilitation

快速康复外科理念在输尿管软镜碎石术围手术期患者护理中

的应用

钱婉蓉,邓秀辉,喻霞

成都市第五人民医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的: 探讨快速康复外科理念在输尿管软镜碎石术围手术期患者护理中的应用体会。

方法: 2017年 1月-2018年 6月将 78例经输尿管软镜碎石术患者随机分为对照组与观察组

各 39例。对照组采用传统治疗护理措施，观察组给予术前 FST术前健康教育、肠道准备、围

手术期护理等快速康复外科理念措施。比较两组患者并发症发生率、平均住院时间、住院总费

用及术后焦虑评分。

结果: 观察组并发症发生率为 8.5%，低于对照组的 25.3%(P<0.05)。观察组住院时间、住

院费用和术后焦虑评分分别为(5.6±2.1)d、(14451.7±722.5)元、(31.1±9.2)分；对照组分别为

(8.8±2.8)d、(17072.2±508.4)元、(56.2±13.2)分，比较差异均有统计学意义(P<0.05)。观察组护

理满意度优于对照组(P<0.05)。
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结论： 输尿管软镜碎石术患者围手术期护理中应用快速康复外科理念，可有效地促进患

者的康复，降低术后并发症发生率，缩短住院天数，减少患者经济负担及住院费用,减轻其术

后焦虑情绪,提高患者满意度。

关键字 快速康复理念；输尿管软镜碎石；围手术期；护理

Application of the concept of rapid rehabilitation surgery in
perioperative nursing of patients with ureteral soft mirror

lithotripsy

wanrong.qian
Chengdu Fifth People's Hospital

Abstract

Objective：To explore the application of the concept of rapid rehabilitation surgery in perioperative
nursing of ureteral soft mirror lithotripsy.
Methods：78 patients with ureteroscopic lithotripsy were randomly divided into control group and
observation group from January 2017 to June 2018. The control group used traditional treatment and
nursing measures, and the observation group gave pre-operative FST preoperative health education,
intestinal preparation, perioperative nursing and other rapid rehabilitation surgical concept measures.
The incidence of complications, the average length of hospitalization, the total cost of hospitalization
and the postoperative anxiety score were compared between the two groups.
Results：The incidence of complications was 8.5 % in the observation group, lower than 25.3 % in
the control group(P & lt; 0.05). The length of hospitalization, hospitalization costs and postoperative
anxiety scores of the observation group were(5.6 ± 2.1) D,(14451.7 ± 722.5) and(31.1 ± 9.2); The
control groups were(8.8 ± 2.8) D,(17072.2 ± 508.4), and(56.2 ± 13.2), respectively, and the
comparative differences were statistically significant(P & lt; 0.05). Nursing satisfaction was better in
the observation group than in the control group(P & lt; 0.05).
Conclusion： the application of the concept of rapid rehabilitation surgery in perioperative nursing of
patients undergoing ureteral soft mirror lithotripsy can effectively promote the rehabilitation of
patients, reduce the incidence of postoperative complications, shorten the number of days in hospital,
reduce the financial burden and the cost of hospitalization, and reduce the postoperative anxiety and
improve patient satisfaction.

Keywords The concept of rapid rehabilitation; ureteral soft mirror gravel; Perioperative period;
nursing
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喂养指导干预在唇腭裂婴儿生长发育期的积极作用

祝丹,龚彩霞,何苗

四川大学华西口腔医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：探讨喂养指导干预在唇腭裂婴儿患者生长发育中的作用，为唇腭裂患儿序列治疗提

供更好的喂养指导干预措施。

方法：选取 2017年 1月-2018年 12月期间我院收治的 0-12月龄部分唇腭裂婴儿患者为研

究对象，一组进行喂养指导干预，一组未进行喂养指导干预，分为观察组（105例）和对照组

（98例），两组在性别、年龄、家庭喂养条件方面的差异无统计学意义（P>0.05）。观察组患

儿在治疗前较早期内接受到喂养方法指导，并定期对其进行电话跟踪，提供相关咨询服务，对

照组患者到院治疗前期未接受到如上成体系的喂养干预，在接受手术治疗前对其两组患儿的生

长发育指标及对患者家属喂养水平、喂养过程心理状态评估。

结果：观察组的生长发育指标及对患者家属喂养水平、心理焦虑状态评估结果从整体水平

上优于对照组，差异均有统计学意义（P<0.05）。

结论:采用综合喂养指导干预有助于唇腭裂婴儿患者生长发育，并对其后期成长起到积极

作用。

关键字 喂养指导干预；唇腭裂婴儿；生长发育

The Positive Role of Feeding Guidance Intervention in the
Growth and Development Period of Infants with Cleft Lip and

Palate

Zhu Dan，Gong Caixia，HeMiao.
Dept.of Cleft Lip and Palate Surgery, West China Hospital of Stomatology, Sichuan University,

Abstract

Objective: To evaluate the role of feeding guidance intervention in the growth and development of
infants with cleft lip and palate ，so as to provide better feeding guidance intervention measures for
sequential treatment of cleft lip and palate infants.
Methods: The some infants with cleft lip and palate who were admitted to our hospital from January
2017 to December 2018 were selected as the research objects. They were divided into observation
group (105 cases) and control group (98 cases).There was no significant difference in gender, age and
family feeding conditions between the two groups (P > 0.05).The observation group received the
guidance of feeding methods for a long time before treatment, and regularly followed up by telephone
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to provide relevant counseling services. The control group did not receive the systematic feeding
intervention as above before the arrival of the patients.Before the operation, the growth and
development indexes of the two groups of children, the feeding level of the patients'families and the
psychological state of the feeding process were evaluated.
Results: The growth and development indicators of the observation group and the evaluation results
of the feeding level and psychological anxiety state of the patients'family members were better than
those of the control group at the overall level, and the difference was statistically significant (P < 0.05).
Conclusion: Comprehensive feeding guidance intervention is helpful to the growth and development
of infants with cleft lip and palate, and plays a positive role in their later growth.

Keywords Feeding guidance intervention; cleft lip and palate infants; growth and development

个性化唇侧矫治器粘接的护理配合

赵建

四川大学华西口腔医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：探讨个性化唇侧矫治器粘接的护理配合。

方法：选取 2018年 1月—2019年 1月在我院正畸科完成个性化唇侧矫治的错颌畸形患者

50例,结合医生的要求、患者的主观感受以及治疗中 出现的问题,探讨出个性化唇侧矫治中临床

护理的操作流程。

结果：在矫治过程中,通过为个性化唇侧正畸患者提供相应的护理措施,针对矫治过程中可

能出现的问题采取相应的对策,均达到满意的粘接效果。

结论：在护理配合过程中,护理人员应该熟练的掌握唇侧矫治的粘接方法和相关理论知

识，以及与医生的密切配合，对最终的粘接效果起着关键性的作用

关键字 个性化唇侧矫治器；粘接；护理配合

Personalized labial appliance bonding care

Zhao Jian
West China hospital of stomatology, sichuan university

Abstract
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Objective: to explore the nursing cooperation of the adhesion of the personalized labial orthodontic
appliance.
Methods: a total of 50 patients with malocclusion who completed personalized labial orthodontic
treatment in the orthodontic department of our hospital from January 2018 to January 2019 were
selected. Combined with the requirements of doctors, subjective feelings of patients and problems in
treatment, the operation process of clinical nursing in personalized labial orthodontic treatment was
discussed.
Results: in the process of orthodontic treatment, by providing the corresponding nursing measures for
the patients with personalized labial orthodontic treatment, the corresponding countermeasures were
taken for the problems that might occur in the process of orthodontic treatment, and satisfactory
bonding results were achieved.
Conclusion: in the process of nursing cooperation, nursing staff should master the bonding methods
and related theoretical knowledge of labial orthodontics skillfully, and cooperate closely with doctors,
which plays a key role in the final bonding effect.

Keywords personalized labial orthodontic; Adhesive; Nursing cooperation

优质护理服务对提高门诊导医护理质量的影响观察

甘又文,姚莉,甘琴芳

西南医科大学附属中医医院

摘要

目的：分析研究优质护理服务对提高门诊导医护理质量的影响。

方法：选取本院 2017年 4月—2018年 6月期间收治的 118例门诊就诊患者按照数字表发

将所有患者均分为参照组和研究组，各 59例。其中给予传统护理服务的为参照组，给予优质

服务的为研究组，比较两组各项导医护理服务质量评分。

结果：研究组护理行为、分诊护理服务以及导医就诊服务等各项导医护理质量评分皆高于

参照组且差异显著(P<0.05)。
结论：将优质护理服务应用于门诊导医工作之中，可保证有条不紊的开展各项工作，促使

导医护理质量的提升，具有推广价值。

关键字 优质护理；门诊导医；护理质量
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Observation on the Effect of Quality Nursing Service on the
Quality of Nursing Care in Outpatients

ganyouwen
Southwest Medical University Affiliated Chinese Medicine Hospital

Abstract

Objective: To analyze the effect of quality nursing service on the quality of nursing care of outpatient
doctors.
Methods: 118 out-patient patients admitted to the hospital from April 2017 to June 2018 were divided
into reference groups and study groups, each with 59 cases, according to the figures. Among them, the
reference group for traditional nursing services and the research group for quality services were
compared to the two groups of nursing care service quality ratings.
Results: The quality of nursing care was higher than that of reference group in the study group(P & lt;
0.05).
Conclusion: the application of quality nursing service in outpatient clinic can ensure the orderly
development of all kinds of work, promote the improvement of quality of nursing care, and has the
value of promotion.

Keywords Quality care; Clinical guidance; Quality of care

我国养老机构护理的文献计量学分析

唐锡,王益平,冯怡,罗超,张萍

西南医科大学附属中医医院

摘要

目的:采用文献计量与信息可视化分析我国养老机构护理研究现状及发展趋势，为养老机

构下一步开展相关研究 提供指导和借鉴。

方法:选择中国知网（CNKI）、万方数据库、维普数据库检索自建库至 2016年所有养老

机构护理相关研究文献，通过去重、阅读摘要、全文阅读，纳入文献。采用 NoteExpress、
CiteSpace、Excel对文献年度变化、个人发文量、作者合作网络、机构发文量、期刊分布、基

金支持、关键词共现网络进行分析。

结果:数据显示，检索到 2003—2016共 664篇文献，发文量逐年增加，谢红、张会君、王

黎、彭嘉琳四位教授发文量超过 10篇，以谢红、王黎教授行成的合作网络最大，研究机构主

要存在于高校，主要分布于我国东部省份，收录文献较多的期刊是《护理研究》、《中国老年
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学杂志》、《社会福利》，基金支持中国家社会科学基金（17篇）和国家自然科学基金（3
篇），研究热点主要集中于养老机构、对策、养老护理员。

结论:养老机构护理科研越来越受到关注和重视，呈增长的趋势，养老机构护理研究发文

质量较高，基金支持占比较多，持续从事养老机构护理研究的研究者不多，高校是本研究的主

要力量，研究主题比较集中，对养老机构护理人才建设有一定的指导作用。

关键字 文献计量学；养老机构；护理

Bibliometric study of the nursing in nursing home in China

tang xi
hospitalit.c.miaffiliated to southwest medical university

Abstract

Objective: To explore and analyze the current research status and development tendency of the
nursing in nursing home in China in order to provide references and suggestions for further research in
this area.
Methods:The CNKI、WanFang and cqvip data were searched for literatures on he nursing in nursing
home from January 1st, 2003 to December 31st 2016, NoteExpress、CiteSpace、Microsoft Excel
2007 was adopted to establish the database, then the literature retrieved were sorted and analyzed. The
growth of the literature, publication distribution, core journals, research subjects and so on were
analyzed by bibliometrics methods.
Results: A total of 664 articles related to the nursing in nursing home were retrieved from 2003 to
2016, and the volume of posts increased year by year.Xie hong, zhang huijun, wang li and peng jialin
wrote more than 10 articles, with xie hong and professor wang li as the largest network.The research
institutions mainly exist in universities, which are mainly distributed in the eastern provinces of
China.The journals that include more literatures are nursing research, Chinese journal of gerontology
and social welfare.The fund supports the national social science fund (17) and the national natural
science foundation (3).Research hotspots mainly focus on pension institutions, countermeasures,
nursing staff.
Conclusion: Public and researchers paid more and more attention on the nursing in nursing home in
recent years. The research on the nursing in nursing home is increasing currently.
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全麻脊柱肿瘤手术俯卧位所致皮肤并发症的预防与护理

周恬

中南大学湘雅三医院,湖南省,长沙市,410000

摘要

目前脊柱肿瘤手术时间较长，且俯卧位时人体支撑点有较多为骨头隆起部位。

目的:减少脊柱肿瘤手术因俯卧位的体位摆放所致的皮肤并发症,避免体位安置不当所造成

的损伤。

方法:加强医护思想认识，使用海绵俯卧位垫及果冻平板垫放于手术床上，胸腹部无直接

支撑受力，膝关节下垫自制水囊，小腿及脚踝放置软枕，头部垫果冻头圈，术中加强巡视和护

理。

结果:合理摆放手术体位，充分暴露手术野，便于术者操作，患者无皮肤并发症。结论 恰

当安全的体位摆放及皮肤护具的选择，结合术中密切观察和护理能有效预防皮肤并发症的发

生。

关键字 脊柱肿瘤手术 俯卧位 皮肤并发症 预防与护理

Prevention and Nursing of Skin Complications Caused by
Prone Position in Spinal Tumor Operation under General

Anesthesia

Zhou Tian
The Third Xiangya Hospital Of Central South University

Abstract

The operation time of spinal tumors is long.
Purpose: To reduce the skin complications caused by prone position placement and avoid the injury
caused by inappropriate position placement .
Methods: To using postural objects ,strengthen inspection during the operation.
Results： Reasonable operation position, full exposure of the surgical field, patients without skin
complications.
Conclusion： Appropriate position and protective devices, combined with close observation and
nursing during operation can effectively prevent the occurrence of skin complications.

Keywords Surgery for spinal tumors Prone position Skin complications Nursing
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内关穴按压对缓解癌症患者化疗引起恶心、呕吐症状的 meta
分析

陈凤,王益平,李乐

西南医科大学附属中医医院

摘要

目的：探讨内关穴按压对缓解癌症患者化疗引起恶心、呕吐症状的临床疗效。

方法：计算机检索 Medline、Embase、Cochrane Library、CINAHL、Web Of Science、中

国生物医学数据库、万方数据库、中国知网（CNKI）和重庆维普中文科技期刊数据库，检索

时间为建库至 2018年 12月，收集内关穴按压缓解癌症患者化疗引起恶心、呕吐症状的随机对

照试验研究，采用 Revman5.3软件进行统计学分析。

结果：本研究共纳入 11篇文献，涉及癌症化疗患者 606例；Meta分析结果显示，与对照

组相比，试验组内关穴按压能有效改善癌症患者化疗引起的恶心症状的严重程度积分[MD=-
1.75， 95%CI(-2.95,-O.55),P=0.004]、 呕 吐 症 状 严 重 程 度 积 分 [MD=-1.10， 93%CI(-1.87,-
O.33),P<0.00001]、恶心发生频率积分[MD=-0.25，95%CI(-0.37,-O.12),P=0.0002]和干呕症状发

生频率积分[MD=-0.31，95%CI(-0.53,-O.09),P=0.006]；而在干呕症状的严重程度积分[MD=-
0.40 ， 95%CI(-0.90,O.10),P=0.12] 、 呕 吐 症 状 发 生 频 率 积 分 [MD=-0.61 ， 95%CI(-
1.58,0.36),P=0.22]和呕吐症状经历时间积分[MD=-0.41，95%CI(-1.20,0.39),P=0.31]上两组差异

无统计学意义。

结论：内关穴按压能改善癌症患者化疗引起恶心症状严重程度积分、呕吐症状严重程度积

分、恶心的发生频率积分和干呕症状发生频率积分，但在改善干呕症状严重程度积分、呕吐症

状发生频率积分和呕吐症状经历时间积分上差异无统计学意义。

关键字 内关穴；穴位按压；癌症；化疗；恶心；呕吐；Meta分析

Neiguan acupoint pressure in alleviating nausea and vomiting
caused by chemotherapy in cancer patients:a Meta analysis

Chen Feng, Wang Yiping,lile
Southwest Medical University Affiliated Hospital Of TCM

Abstract
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Objective:To investigate the clinical effect of neiguan acupoint pressure on relieving nausea and
vomiting caused by chemotherapy in cancer patients.
Method:Computer retrieval Medline, Embase, the Cochrane Library, CINAHL, Web Of Science, the
China Biomedical Database, Wanfang database, China National Knowledge Internet(CNKI), VIP
database, retrieval time for a Library to December 2018, collected in closed cavity pressure relieve
cancer patients chemotherapy cause nausea, vomiting, randomized controlled trial study, adopting
Revman5.3 software for statistical analysis.
Results:A total of 11 articles were included in this study, involving 606 patients with cancer
chemotherapy.Meta analysis results showed that compared with the control group, neiguan acupoint
pressing could effectively improve the severity score of nausea caused by chemotherapy in cancer
patients [MD=-1.75, 95%CI(-2.95, -o.55),P=0.004], the severity score of vomiting symptoms [MD=-
1.10, 93%CI(-1.87, -o.33),P<0.00001], the frequency score of nausea [MD=-0.25,O. 12, 95% CI (0.37
-), P = 0.0002] and retching frequency symptoms integral [MD = 0.31, 95% CI (0.53, - o. 09), P =
0.006).There was no significant difference between the two groups in severity of retching symptoms
[MD=-0.40, 95%ci (-0.90, o. 10),P=0.12], frequency of vomiting symptoms [MD=-0.61, 95%ci (-
1.58,0.36),P=0.22] and experience time of vomiting symptoms [MD=-0.41, 95%ci (-
1.20,0.39),P=0.31].
Conclusion:Neiguan acupoint pressing can improve the scores of nausea symptom severity, vomiting
symptom severity, nausea occurrence frequency and vomiting symptom occurrence frequency in
cancer patients after chemotherapy, but there is no significant difference in improving the scores of
vomiting symptom severity, vomiting symptom occurrence frequency and vomiting symptom
experience time.
Keywords Neiguan Point; Acupoint Pressing; Cancer; Chemotherapy; Nausea; Vomiting; Meta-
analysis

基于微信平台的延续护理在冠心病介入治疗患者康复过程中

的应用

邹子翔,周珈瑜,唐婷婷,苏霖,汪淼芹

川北医学院附属医院,四川省,南充市,637000

摘要

目的: 探索基于微信平台的延续护理模式在冠心病介入治疗患者康复过程中的应用及效

果。

方法:抽取 2017年 9月—2018年 4月于川北医学院附属医院进行介入治疗的 184例冠心病

患者作为研究对象，采用随机抽样法将患者分为观察组和干预组，每组 92例，观察组应用冠

心病介入术后一般护理及健康教育，干预组在一般护理基础上由微信延续护理小组利用微信进

行延续性护理，并于出院当日以及出院 3个月后记录实验室指标变化，同时采用 SF-36表格测

定患者得分情况以评估生存质量。
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结果:干预组患者术后实验室指标优于观察组，干预组患者血糖，甘油三酯，总胆固醇，

收缩压，舒张压对比观察组均有不同程度的降低，具有统计学意义(P<0.05)；干预组患者 SF-
36 表格得分情况均高于观察组 (P<0.05)，其中，以总体健康得分，精神健康得分较显著

(P<0.01)。
结论:基于微信平台的延续护理可增强病介入治疗患者的康复效果，同时可提高病人的生

活质量。

关键字 冠心病；微信；延续护理；康复

Application of transitional care based on Wechat in coronary
disease rehabilitation patients with PCI

Zou Zixiang, Zhou Jiayu, Tang Tingting, Su lin, Wang Miaoqin
North Sichuan Medical College affiliated hospital

Abstract

Objectives: Exploring the efficacy of transitional care based on Wechat platform in coronary heart
disease(CHD) rehabilitation after interventional operation.
Method: Taking out the patients who procceded interventional operation between 2017.9 – 2018.4,
and divided patients into observation group and control group with random sampling, 92 cases in each.
Both group procceded routine CHD interventional nursing and discharge education. In addition,
control group received transitional care based on Wechat by transitional care team. Both groups
recorded laboratory indexes and SF-36 scores on discharge day and 3 month after discharged.
Results: After proceeding with nursing, the conditions of laboratory indexes of control group are
better than observation group(P<0.05) while the living qualities of control group are higher
than observation group(P<0.05) ， especially the GH & MH scores shows the strong
significance(P<0.01).
Conculusion: The transitional care based on Wechat platform intensifies the CHD rehabilitation
efficacy and improves the living qualities of coronary heart disease interventional operated patients'.

Keywords Coronary heart disease; Wechat; Transitional care;Rehabilitation

围生期准父亲在角色转换期间的焦虑现况调查

张锡岩 2,李新辉 2

1.石河子大学医学院护理系研究生在读

2.石河子大学医学院
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摘要

目的:了解围生期准父亲发生焦虑情绪的现况并探讨其影响因素。

方法: 采用 ZUNG焦虑自评量表作为测评工具，对 106例围生期准父亲进行焦虑情绪测

定，并分析其影响因素。

结果: 围生期准父亲焦虑情绪发生率为 13.21 % ,轻度焦虑发生率为 11.32 % ,中度焦虑发生

率为 1.89%，无重度焦虑者。对比年龄、文化程度、收入水平等因素对围生期准父亲焦虑的影

响，差异有统计学意义(均<0.05)
结论:应多关注围生期准父亲在角色转换期间的焦虑情绪，尽早发现并予以干预，减轻其

焦虑情绪，避免发展为抑郁情绪，提高其自身及家庭的心理健康水平。

关键字 围生期；准父亲；焦虑

A survey of anxiety level of perinatal prospective
fathers during role chang

Zhangxiyan
Shihezi university medical school

Abstract

Background:Not only women, but also men experience a series of psychological changes such as
anxiety in the face of their wives' pregnancy and fatherhood.
Purpose: To understand the prevalence of anxiety in perinatal expectant fathers and to explore the
influencing factors.
Methods: The self rating Anxiety Scale (ZUNG) was used as an assessment tool to measure the
anxiety of 106 perinatal expectant fathers and analyze the influencing factors.
Results: The incidence of anxiety in the perinatal period was 13.21%, the incidence of mild anxiety
was 11.32%, the incidence of moderate anxiety was 1.89%, and there was no severe anxiety.
Compared with age, education level, income level and other factors, the impact of perinatal expectant
fathers' anxiety was statistically significant (<0.05).
Conclusion: We should pay more attention to the current situation of anxiety of the quasi father
during the role transformation, find out timely, intervene early, reduce its anxiety, avoid the
development of depression and improve its mental health.

Keywords Perinatal period; quasi father; anxiety
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护理安全管理在 ECMO病人输液治疗中的应用分析

刘雪慧,王雅莉

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的:探讨护理安全管理制度在 ECMO病人输液治疗中的应用分析。

方法:科室静脉输液治疗小组在医院静疗专家的指导下对 ECMO病人静脉输液治疗进行护

理安全管理，制定管理制度，规范流程，定期培训，并提出疑难点讨论，结果告知全科护士。

以时间点分割对照组 11名病人和管理组 11名病人，对比两组病人在输液治疗过程中出现的不

规范操作、不良反应、药物配伍禁忌、并发症的发生频率以及医生的满意度，并收集数据资料

便于研究。

结果:管理组无不规范操作发生，不良反应、药物配伍禁忌以及并发症的发生均低于对照

组（P＜0.05）。医生满意度提高。

结论:护理安全管理对于降低 ECMO病人静脉输液治疗的不良反应、药物配伍禁忌以及并

发症的发生效果显著，临床工作更加顺畅。

关键字 安全管理制度 输液治疗 应用分析

Application analysis of nursing safety management in infusion
therapy of ECMO patients

LIUXUEHUI
West Chine Hospitel, Sichuan University

Abstract

Purpose:To explore the application and analysis of nursing safety management system in infusion
therapy of ECMO patients.
Methods:The intravenous infusion treatment team in the department under the guidance of
intravenous therapy experts in the hospital for ECMO patients intravenous infusion treatment nursing
safety management, formulate management system, standardize the process, training on a regular
basis, and proposed the difficult point discussion, the result informs the general practice nurse. The
incidence of irregular operation, adverse reactions, contraindications of drug compatibility,
complications and doctors' satisfaction during infusion treatment were compared between the two
groups, and collect data for easy research.
Results:The adverse reactions, contraindications and complications in the management group were all
lower than those in the control group（P＜0.05）.Doctor satisfaction increased.
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Conclusion:Nursing safety management has a significant effect on reducing adverse reactions,
contraindication of drug compatibility and complications in ECMO patients, clinical work is smoother.

Keywords safety management infusion therapy application analysis

正念干预对乳腺癌患者焦虑、抑郁症状影响的Meta分析

张岚,杜娟

山东大学护理学院

摘要

目的：评价正念干预措施（MBIs）对乳腺癌患者焦虑、抑郁症状的影响。

方法：计算机检索 Web of Science、PubMed、The Cochrane Library、中国学术文献总库

（CNKI）、万方数据知识服务平台（Wanfang）和维普全 文数据库（VIP）中涉及正念干预

措施对乳腺癌患者焦虑、抑郁症状影响的随机对照试验。两名研究员完成文献筛选、数据提取

和质量评价后，使用 Rev Man 5.3软件进行分析。

结果：共纳入 10篇文献，1696例患者。Meta分析结果显示，正念干预组与对照组干预后

的焦虑症状[SMD=-0.45,95%CI=(-0.68,-0.22)，P＜0.001]和抑郁症状[SMD=-0.38,95%CI=(-0.60,-
0.17)，P＜0.001]的改善差异有统计学意义。

结论：正念干预措施能有效缓解焦虑、抑郁情绪，但由于纳入研究较少且部分存在异质

性，基于不同种族的研究对象，其缓解抑郁情绪的效果还需做多人群、大样本的研究，对于改

善抑郁情绪的长期效果（＞12周）仍需开展更多高质量、多中心的研究

关键字 正念干预；乳腺癌；焦虑；抑郁；Meta分析

Effectiveness of Mindfulness-based Interventions for
ReducingAnxiety and Depression in Patients with Breast

Cancer:A Meta-analysis

ZHANG Lan
Shandong University

Abstract

Objective:To evaluate the effectiveness of mindfulness-based interventions (MBIs) for reducing
anxiety and depression in breast cancer patients.
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Methods: Web of Science,PubMed, The Cochrane Library, China NationalKnowledge Infrastructure
(CNKI), Wanfang Data and VIP Full Text Database were searched. The randomized controlled trials
about the effectiveness of MBIs that designed for patients dignosed with breast cancer were included.
We used Rev Man 5.3 software to conducted meta-analysis after literatures screening, data extraction
and quality evaluation by two researchers.
Results: A total of 10 studies were included, with 1696 patients. The Meta-analysis results showed
that the anxiety level [SMD=-0.45, 95% CI=(-0.68,-0.22), P＜0.001]and depression level[SMD=-0.38,
95% CI = (-0.60, -0.17), P＜0.001] after intervention had statistical significance.
Conclusion: MBIs can effectively alleviate anxiety and depression. However, due to the lack of
inclusion studies and heterogeneity, the effectivenessfor reducing depression on different ethnic
groups need to be studied in large populations and largesamples. More high-quality RCTs, multi-
centered researchs are needed to determine the long-term effects（＞12weeks）of depression.

KeywordsMindfulness-based Interventions; breast cancer; anxiety; depression;Meta-analysis

PDCA循环法在医院感染护理管理中的应用

曾文玉

西南医科大学附属中医医院

摘要

目的：分析 PDCA循环法在医院感染护理管理中的应用效果。

方法：将 2017年 3月~2018年 3月期间本院收治的 200例住院患者作为实验对象，依据入

院先后顺序分为对照、实验组，且 2组各选入 100例，对照组采用常规管理，实验组采用

PDCA循环法，对比 2组患者的护理满意度、医院感染率。

结果：与对照组（75.00%）比较，实验组患者的护理满意度（98.00%）升高，P<0.05；
与对照组（5.00%）比较，实验组患者的医院感染率（21.00%）降低，P<0.05。

结论：针对住院患者给予 PDCA循环法，可显著提升患者的护理满意度，降低医院感染

率，临床借鉴价值高。

关键字 PDCA循环法；医院感染；护理管理；应用效果
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The effect of PDCA circulation in hospital infection nursing
management.

Wenyu Zeng
Hospital（T.C.M）Affiliated To Southwest Medical University

Abstract

Objective: To analyze the effect of PDCA circulation in hospital infection nursing management.
Methods: 200 inpatients admitted to the hospital from March 2017 to March 2018 were taken as
experimental subjects. They were divided into control and experimental groups according to the order
of admission, and 100 cases were selected in each of the 2 groups. The control group adopted
conventional management. The experimental group used PDCA cycle method. Comparison of nursing
satisfaction and hospital infection rate in 2 groups.
Results: Compared with the control group(75.00 %), the patient's nursing satisfaction(98.00 %)
increased, P & lt; 0.05; Compared with the control group(5.00 %), the hospital infection rate of the
experimental group decreased(21.00 %), P & lt; 0.05.
Conclusion: The method of PDCA circulation for inpatients can significantly improve the nursing
satisfaction, reduce the infection rate, and have high clinical reference value.

Keywords PDCA loop method; Hospital infections;Nursing management;Application effect

在长宁 6.17地震灾害医疗救援中强化护理部管理职能的实践

陶莲德,吴运莲

宜宾市第二人民医院,四川省,宜宾市,644000

摘要

目的：探讨在大型地震灾害医疗救援中护理部强化组织和管理职能的工作方法，为提高灾

害护理组织救护效率提供参考依据。

方法：对我院在长宁 6.17地震灾害救援中的护理组织管理活动进行回顾分析，归纳总结

其中的经验和要点。

结果：截止 6月 30日，我院共接诊和治疗处理地震伤员 1435人次，其中地震灾害现场分

诊、救护 126人次，转运伤员 45人次，帐篷医院巡诊诊治伤员 1264人次，收治住院伤员 20
人次。现场救护迅速敏捷，转运安全有序，无一意外发生；住院伤员已有 6人康复出院，其余

住院伤员病情逐步好转，无严重并发症发生。
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结论：在大型灾害医疗救援中，三级甲等综合医院护理部职能应迅速强化，实施应急护理

管理，通过高效的组织、调度、协调、控制等管理手段，提高医院在应对灾害救援时的护理管

理效率和灾害救援质量.

关键字 地震灾害；护理；管理职能

Practice of Strengthening Management Function of Nursing
Department in Medical Rescue of Changning 6.17 Earthquake

Disaster

Tao Liande, Wu Yunlian, Li Zehui
Yibin Second People's Hospital

Abstract

Objective: To explore the working methods of strengthening the organization and management
functions of the nursing department in the medical rescue of large earthquake disasters, so as to
provide reference for improving the rescue efficiency of disaster nursing organizations.
Methods: The nursing organization and management activities in Changning 6.17 earthquake disaster
rescue in our hospital were reviewed and analyzed, and the experiences and key points were
summarized.
Results: As of June 30, our hospital had received and treated 1,435 earthquake casualties, including
126 earthquake disaster site triage and rescue, 45 transfer of the wounded, 1,264 tent hospital rounds
and 20 hospitalization. The on-site rescue is quick and agile, the transportation is safe and orderly, and
there is no accident. Six of the hospitalized patients have recovered and been discharged from hospital.
The rest of the hospitalized patients have gradually improved without serious complications.
Conclusion: In the large-scale disaster medical rescue, the functions of the nursing department of the
third-class and first-class general hospitals should be strengthened rapidly, emergency nursing
management should be implemented, and the efficiency of nursing management and the quality of
disaster rescue should be improved through efficient management methods such as organization,
scheduling, coordination and control.

Keywords earthquake disaster; Care; management function

老年人磨牙缺损、缺失与营养状况的相关性研究

刘晶宜,张琼,宋瑜,张莉

四川大学华西口腔医院,四川省,成都市,610000
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摘要

目的：了解老年人磨牙缺失缺损的现状，牙缺失、牙缺损、营养不良在老年人中比较常

见，开展本研究可以提高临床的医护人员对于老年人磨牙缺失缺损的识别能力和管理能力，提

示医护人员对磨牙缺失缺损的老年人尽早给予评估、干预甚至修复治疗等，磨牙缺失缺损会影

响咀嚼功能。

方法：采用前瞻性队列研究，将 300例口腔门诊老年患者、社区居家老年人、入住养老机

构的老年人纳入标准，第一组为老年人磨牙缺失（磨牙全无）或左右两侧分别各少一颗及一颗

以上的磨牙，这一群组称为暴露群组 A；第二组为左右两侧各有一颗及一颗以上磨牙松动或楔

缺、左右两侧各缺少一颗及一颗以上自然磨牙但安置活动义齿修复，这一群组称为暴露群组

B；第三组为老年人磨牙完好或单侧磨牙完好，这一群组称为对照组。三个群组除磨牙情况等

暴露因素有差异外，基线资料无统计学差异 。

结果：前瞻性队列研究、纵向研究获得三组老年人磨牙缺失率和缺损率，反映营养不良的

影响指标，可以充分而直接地分析磨牙缺失缺损与营养状况的联系。

结论：老年人磨牙缺失缺损与营养状况的相关，且研究老年人磨牙缺失缺损状态对营养不

良程度的影响，这对提高老年人群生活质量，改善其身心健康，控制疾病的发生发展，降低医

疗卫生负担有积极的意义。

关键字 老年;磨牙;营养状况;

Study on the correlation between the sixth and seventh molars
and nutritional status in the elderly

LiuJingYi;ZhangQiong;SongYu;ZhangLi
West China Hospital Of Stomatology

Abstract

Objective: to understand the current situation of the old missing molars defect, missing teeth, dental
defects, malnutrition is common in the elderly, to carry out the research can improve the clinical
medical personnel for the elderly missing molars defect recognition ability and management capacity,
prompt medical personnel to missing molar defects of the old provide assessment, intervention, and
even repair therapy as soon as possible, missing molar defects affect the masticatory function.
Methods: A prospective cohort study was conducted in which 300 cases of elderly patients in oral
outpatient department, elderly people at home in community, and elderly people admitted to nursing
institutions were included in the criteria. The first group was the elderly with molar absence (complete
molar absence) or one or more molar missing on the left and right sides respectively, which was called
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exposure group A. In the second group, one or more molars on the left and right sides were loose or
missing, and one or more natural molars on the left and right sides were missing but the removable
denture was placed. This group was called exposure group B. The third group is the elderly molar
intact or unilateral molar intact, this group is called the control group. There was no statistically
significant difference in baseline data among the three groups except for the differences in exposure
factors such as teeth grinding.
Results: prospective cohort study and longitudinal study obtained three groups of elderly molar loss
rate and defect rate, reflecting the impact of malnutrition indicators, can fully and directly analyze the
relationship between molar loss and nutritional status.
Conclusion: the correlation between molar defect and nutritional status in the elderly, and the study
on the influence of molar defect status on the degree of malnutrition in the elderly, which is of positive
significance to improve the quality of life of the elderly, improve their physical and mental health,
control the occurrence and development of diseases, and reduce the medical and health burden.

Keywords elderly ;molar ;nutritional status ;

婴幼儿支气管异物取出术后并发症发生的影响因素分析

与护理

彭铄

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的: 因此本文分析婴幼儿气道异物术后并发症发生危险因素，为临床护理策略提供依

据。

方法: 回顾性分析 2017年 1月至 2018年 5月在我院就诊的 120例气道异物患儿的临床资

料。

结果: 婴幼儿气道异物取出术后并发症的发生与异物存在时间（β=0.235，T=1.857，P＜
0.05）、异物种类（β=0.211，T=1.652，P＜0.05）和麻醉方式（β=0.135，T=1.23，P＜0.05）
密切相关。

结论:对于发生气道异物的婴幼儿在异物取出术后，要特别警惕并发症的发生，分析其根

本原因，实施个体化治疗和护理方案，才能保证患儿安全.

关键字
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Influencing factors and nursing care of complications after
removal of bronchial foreign body in infants

PENG SHUO
West China Hospital，Sichuan University

Abstract

Purpose: This paper analyzes the risk factors of postoperative complications of infantile airway
foreign matters and provides a basis for clinical nursing strategies.
Methods: The clinical data of 120 children with airway foreign matters treated from January 2017 to
May 2018 were retrospectively analyzed.
Results: The occurrence of postoperative complications has a close relationship with the existence
time of the foreign matters (β=0.235, T=1.857, P<0.05), the foreign matter species (β=0.211, T=1.652,
P<0.05) and the anesthesia method (β=0.135, T=1.23, P<0.05).
Conclusion: For infants with airway foreign bodies, special attention should be paid to the occurrence
of complications after the removal of foreign matters, and the root causes should be analyzed.
Individualized treatment and nursing programs should be implemented to ensure the safety of children.

常温输注肠内营养液对重型颅脑损伤患者胃肠道并发症影响

的Meta分析

胡燕华,周会兰,梁杨,罗迪祎

川北医学院附属医院,四川省,南充市,637000

摘要

目的:评价常温输注肠内营养液与加温输注肠内营养液对重型颅脑损伤患者胃肠道并发症

的影响。

方法: 计算机检索 Cochrane Library、Pubmed、EM-base、CBM数据库、万方数据库、维

普数据库和中国知网数据库中关于重型颅脑损伤患者常温输注肠内营养液与加温输注肠内营养

液的随机对照试验研究文献，由两名研究者对文献进行筛选、质量评价与资料提取，采用

Revman 5.3软件进行Meta分析。

结果: 最终纳入 7篇随机对照试验研究文献，包括 979例研究对象。Meta分析结果显示，

与加温输注肠内营养液相比，重型颅脑损伤患者常温输注肠内营养液能提高胃液 pH 值

[MD=0.96，95%CI（0.43，1.49），P＜0.05]，减少胃液隐血试验阳性率[RR=0.39，95%CI
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（0.23，0.66），P＜0.05]，腹泻发生开始时间更晚[MD=1.37，95%CI（0.68，2.06），P＜
0.05]，但两者腹泻发生率 [RR=0.72， 95%CI（ 0.37， 1.4）， P＞ 0.05]、胃潴留发生率

[RR=0.96，95%CI（0.3，3.1），Z=0.06，P＞0.05]及营养液输注暂停次数[MD=-0.14，95%CI
（-0.97，0.7），Z=0.32，P＞0.05]无统计学差异。

结论:常温输注肠内营养对重型颅脑损伤患者腹泻发生率、胃潴留发生率及营养液输注暂

停次数无明显改善，但可提高胃液 pH值，降低胃液隐血试验阳性率，因而有可能减少胃肠道

应激性溃疡的发生，但还需进一步多中心、高质量、大样本随机对照试验验证。

关键字 肠内营养；温度；重型颅脑损伤；Meta分析

Meta-analysis of the effect of normal temperature enteral
nutrition infusion on gastrointestinal complications in patients

with severe craniocerebral injury

Hu Yanhua; Zhou Huilan; Liang Yang; Luo Diyi
Affiliated Hospital of North Sichuan Medical College

Abstract

Purpose: To evaluate the effects of room temperature infusion of enteral nutrient solution and heated
infusion of enteral nutrient solution on gastrointestinal complications in patients with severe
craniocerebral injury.
Methods: We searched randomized contralled trials (RCTs) of patients with severe craniocerebral
injury were given enteral nutrition solution at room temperature and heated enteral nutrition solution
from the Cochrane Library, Pubmed, EM-base, CBM, Wanfang Database, VIP database, CNKI
database. Two researchers conducted literature screening, quality evaluation and data extraction.
Revman 5.3 software was used for Meta analysis.
Results: A total of 979 panicipants were enrolled in the 7 RCTs. The Meta-analysis showed that
compared with heated infusion of enteral nutrient solution, room temperature infusion of enteral
nutrient solution in patients with severe craniocerebral injury can improve the pH value of gastric
juice[MD=0.96, 95%CI(0.43, 1.49), P＜0.05], reduce the positive rate of gastric juice occult blood
test[RR=0.39, 95%CI（0.23, 0.66）, P＜0.05], Delay the diarrhea start time[MD=1.37, 95%CI (0.68,
2.06)，P＜0.05]. But, the incidence of diarrhe[RR=0.72, 95%CI（0.37, 1.4） , P＞0.05], gastric
retention [RR=0.96, 95%CI(0.3, 3.1), Z=0.06, P＞ 0.05]and suspension times of nutrient solution
[MD=-0.14, 95%CI(-0.97,0.7), Z=0.32, P＞0.05]were not statistically significant.
Conclusion: Room temperature infusion has no significant improvement in the incidence of diarrhea,
gastric retention and suspension times of enteral nutrition in patients with severe craniocerebral injury,
but it can increase the pH value of gastric juice and reduce the positive rate of cryptic blood test of
gastric juice, so it maybe can reduce the occurrence of gastrointestinal stress ulcer, but it needs to be
further verified by multi-center, high-quality, large-sample randomized controlled trial.
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髋膝关节置换患者感知出院准备度与出院后过渡质量的相关

性研究

谢静颖

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的:调查髋膝关节置换患者感知的出院准备度与出院后过渡质量现状，并分析这两者间

的关系。

方法 :采用方便抽样的方法选取四川省某三甲医院 2014 年 8 月到 2014 年 11 月行

THA/TKA的患者，通过对患者一般资料、出院准备度量表（RHDS）、照护过渡测量工具在

患者出院前 2-4小时对其感知的出院准备度、出院后 30天对其照护过渡质量进行调查。

结果 : 共纳入研究对象 352 名，平均年龄（ 59.56±12.69）岁；RHDS 总分平均为

（177.08±19.41）分，处于适中水平；出院后照护过渡质量平均为（37.37±7.50）分，处于中等

水平。RHDS得分与照护过渡质量呈正相关，RHDS得分可解释照护过渡质量 51.3%的变异

结论:患者感知的出院准备度与过渡质量关系密切，对过渡结局有预测作用，提示临床医

务工作人员应重视患者出院准备度，提高患者出院后过渡质量，以促进患者出院后生活质量的

提高。

关键字 关节置换 出院准备度 过渡结局

The relationship between hospital discharge readiness and
transition outcomes in total hip or knee arthroplasty patients

Xie Jingying
West China School of Nursing, West China Hospital of Sichuan University

Abstract

Objective: To investigate the hospital discharge readiness and transition outcomes in total hip/knee
arthroplasty patients, and to analyze the relationship between the two.
Methods: Use the convenience sampling method to select patients with total hip arthroplasty (THA)
or total knee arthroplasty (TKA) from January 2018 to July 2018 in a tertiary hospital in Sichuan
Province. Use general information of patients, discharge preparation scale (RHDS) and Care
Transition Measure (CTM-15) to investigate patients′ hospital discharge readiness (2-4 hours before
discharge) and transition outcomes (30 days after discharge).
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Results: A total of 352 patients were enrolled in this investigation, with an average age of
(59.56±12.69) years old. The average RHDS score was (177.08±19.41), which was at a moderate level.
The average quality of transition outcomes was (37.37±7.50), which was at a medium level. The
RHDS score was positively correlated with the transition outcomes, and the RHDS score could
explain 51.3% of the variation of transition outcomes.
Conclusion: The patient's hospital discharge readiness is closely related to the transition outcomes
and has a predictive effect on the transition outcome. It suggests that clinical medical staff should pay
attention to the patient's hospital discharge readiness and improve the transition quality of patients
after discharge so as to promote the improvement of patients' quality of life after discharge.

Keywords arthroplasty, discharge readiness, transition outcomes

PBL教学法与 CBL教学法的比较 －基于两种教学法在护理

临床实习带教中的效果分析

陈蝶

四川大学华西第二医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：研究临床护理实习带教中应用 PBL（Problem-Based Learning）教学与 CBL(Case-
Based learning)教学的不同效果。

方法：选择 2018年 1月-12月本院本科室中的实习护生 100名，将之采用数字抽签法分成

两组：A组和 B组均 50名。两组都在常规护理带教方法上，A组加用 PBL教学法，B组用

CBL教学法。分析两组的护理带教效果，比较实习生满意度，实践技能和理论考试成绩的指

标。

结果：A组的满意度为 85%，B组满意度为 94.5%，组间差异显著（P＜0.05）。B组的实

践技能考试成绩和护理理论考试成绩明显比 A组高，组间差异显著（P＜0.05）。

结论：CBL教学法更容易被接受，更容易有效的传达学习知识，更显著的提高护生学习

能力及护理带教质量。

关键字 PBL教学、CBL教学、护理带教
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Comparison between PBL teaching method and CBL teaching
method--Analysis of the effect of two teaching methods in

nursing clinical practice teaching

Chendie
West China Second University Hospital

Abstract

Objective: To study the different effects of applying PBL (Problem-Based Learning) teaching and
CBL (Case-Based Learning) teaching in clinical nursing practice teaching.
Methods: 100 internship nurses in our department from January to December 2018 were selected and
divided into two groups by digital lottery: 50 in group A and group B. Both groups were in the routine
nursing teaching method, group A added PBL teaching method, group B used CBL teaching method.
Analyze the effect of nursing teaching in the two groups, and compare the internship satisfaction,
practical skills and theoretical test scores.
Results: The satisfaction of group A was 85%, and the satisfaction of group B was 94.5%. The
difference between groups was significant (P<0.05). The scores of the practical skills test scores and
the nursing theory test scores of group B were significantly higher than those of group A, and the
differences between groups were significant (P<0.05).
Conclusion: CBL teaching method is more acceptable, it is easier to effectively convey learning
knowledge, and it can significantly improve the learning ability of nursing students and the quality of
nursing teaching.

Keywords PBL teaching, CBL teaching, nursing teaching

对胸心外科护士开展谵妄知识 培训的效果分析

刘晓华

宜宾市第二人民医院,四川省,宜宾市,644000

摘要

目的：探讨对胸心外科护士开展谵妄知识培训的方法和效果，为完善心脏术后谵妄护理方

案提供依据。

方法：对胸心外科 38名护士进行谵妄知识培训，于培训前后分别进行谵妄知识问卷调

查。以培训完成时间为界点，将培训前 6个月的心脏手术体外循环患者设为对照组，培训后 6
个月的心脏手术体外循环患者设为观察组，比较两组患者的谵妄发生率。
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结果：培训后护士对谵妄知识的认知程度和掌握程度均有提高，与培训前相比较，差异有

统计学意义（P＜0.05）。观察组患者术后谵妄发生率显著低于对照组，差异有统计学意义（P
＜0.05）。

结论：对胸心外科护士进行谵妄知识培训，能够提高胸心外科护士对谵妄知识的认知和掌

握程度，降低心脏外科手术后患者谵妄发生率。

关键字 胸心外科；护士；谵妄；培训

Develop delirium knowledge of thoracic and cardiac nurses
Training effect analysis

Liu xiaohua,
the second people's hospital of yibin

Abstract

Objective: to explore the method and effect of delirium knowledge training for thoracic and cardiac
nurses, and to provide basis for improving delirium nursing plan after cardiac surgery.
Methods: 38 nurses in thoracic and cardiac surgery department were given delirium knowledge
training. Taking the completion time of training as the cut-off point, patients with cardiac surgery and
extracorporeal circulation before 6 months of training were set as the control group, and patients with
cardiac surgery and extracorporeal circulation after 6 months of training were set as the observation
group, and the delirium incidence of the two groups was compared.
Results: after training, nurses' cognition and mastery of delirium knowledge were improved, and the
difference was statistically significant (P < 0.05). The incidence of postoperative delirium in the
observation group was significantly lower than that in the control group, and the difference was
statistically significant (P < 0.05).
Conclusion: the training of delirium knowledge for thoracic and cardiac nurses can improve their
cognition and mastery of delirium knowledge and reduce the incidence of delirium in patients after
cardiac surgery.

Keywords thoracic and cardiac surgery; The nurse; Delirium; training

重庆市社区专科护士培训对社区护士核心能力影响的质性研

究

舒灵芝,谢莉玲

重庆医科大学附属第一医院第一分院
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摘要

背景：随着健康中国战略的不断推进，大量老年病、慢性病及急危重症康复期患者将回归

社区及家庭，大量护理服务及专科护理技能将延续至社区及家庭，社区护士的工作范畴和任务

将日益增加，将承担大量的专科护理工作，因此提升社区护士的核心能力、培养其专科能力亟

待解决。重庆市卫健委 2016年批准成立了重庆市社区护士培训基地及重庆市社区专科护士培

训项目，目前已完成 3期重庆市社区专科护士培训班。

目的：本研究应用现象学研究的方法，旨在探讨重庆市社区专科护士培训对社区护士核心

能力的影响，评价其培训效果，为进一步修订社区专科护士培训计划提供参考依据。

方法： 本研究采用目的抽样的方法，选取参加社区专科护士培训的学员的重庆市社区卫生服

务中心的工作人员进行半结构式访谈。在文献查阅及前期研究的基础上，咨询 2名护理教育专

家及 2名社区管理者，形成半结构式访谈提纲；经过预访谈，形成最终的访谈提纲；访谈前，

通过电话、微信等方式与访谈对象取得联系，解释访谈的目的、方法，征询其意愿，约定访谈

时间及地点；取得访谈对象同意后对访谈进行录音。每次访谈结束后 24h内将录音资料转化为

文字。访谈结束后，所得的资料采用 Colaizzi 7步分析法进行分析。

结果：共选取了 20名工作人员，其中 10名社区专科护士、6名社区管理者、4名社区护

士。提炼出重庆市社区专科护士培训对社区护士核心能力影响的 4个主题：核心能力得到提

升、职业认同感增强、渴望进一步学习、培训计划不完善。

结论：本研究对社区专科护士培训后工作能力的变化进行了初步的探讨，研究结果表明，

社区专科护士培训有效的提升社区护士的核心能力，使她们的职业认同感增强，也为社区护士

学习提供平台，推进社区护理的发展；同时，也提出了培训中存在的不足，培训内容不全面，

时间不充分，需要相关人员在实践中不断积累经验，最终形成系统、全面化的社区专科护士培

训体系。

关键字 社区卫生服务中心，核心能力，专科护士，质性研究

A qualitative study on the change of core competence of
community nurses before and after training program in

Chongqing

Shu Lingzhi Xie Liling
The First Branch of First Affiliated Hospital of Chongqing Medical University

Abstract

Background: With the continuous advancement of the healthy China strategy, a large number of
geriatric, chronic and critically ill patients will return to the community and families. A large number
of nursing services and specialist nursing skills will continue to the community and family, and the
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scope and tasks of community nurses. It will increase and will undertake a large number of specialist
nursing work. Therefore, it is urgent to improve the core competence of the community nurses and
cultivate their professional ability. In 2016,health commision of Chongqing,which approved the
establishment of the Chongqing Community Nurse Training Base and the Chongqing Community
Nurse Training Program. Currently, three training sessions for community nurses in Chongqing have
been completed.
Objective: Applying the method of phenomenological research to describe the change of core
competence of community nurses before and after training program in Chongqing.
Methods: A purposive sampling method was used to recruit community works were selected for
semi-structured interviews in the Chongqing Community Health Service Center.
Result: We recruited 10 community specialist nurses、 6 community managers and 4 community
nurses were selected for semi-structured interviews in the Chongqing Community Health Service
Center .Four themes regarding practice change were extracted, including: Improved core
competencies ， Increased professional identity ， Eager to learn further, Inappropriate training
program.
Conclusion: This study explores the changes in the ability of community nurses to work after training.
The results show that community nurse training effectively enhances the core competence of
community nurses, enhances their professional identity, and also learns for community nurses. Provide
a platform to promote the development of community care; at the same time, it also raises the
shortcomings in the training, the training content is not comprehensive, the time is not sufficient, the
relevant personnel need to accumulate experience in practice, and finally form a systematic and
comprehensive community specialist nurse training system.

Keywords Community Health Service Center; community specialist nurses; core competency;
Qualitative Research

择期/限期手术当日取消成因分析及管理对策

温娜,李芳,谭永琼

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

背景：手术取消是一个世界性的外科患者卫生保健问题，但手术取消的影响因素尚未探

明，其预防措施尚缺乏循证依据。

目的：分析择期/限期手术临时取消的原因，并提出相应的管理对策，以期降低择期/限期

手术的临时取消率，促进手术室医疗资源的有效利用。

方法：调查并纳入 2018年 1月 1日至 12月 31日期间，四川大学华西医院所有通过电子

系统进行排程的择期/限期手术。收集各专科手术当日临时通知手术室取消的择期手术病例、

所在科室及取消原因，并根据具体分析情况提出相应的护理管理对策。
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结果：共纳入 10 3140例通过电子系统进行手术排程的外科手术病例，当日手术取消 18
050例，取消率为 17.5%。各个科室之间择期/限期手术取消率差异较大，最低的为甲乳外科

（6.1%），最高的为肝脏外科（46.0%）。同时，总体来看，最为常见的择期/限期手术取消原

因为超过医院规定的接台时间（24.3%），其次为患者及家属意见改变（8.9%），其余因素主

要为患者术前检查异常或未完善以及突发临时事件（发热以及女性患者月经来潮等）。

结论：择期/限期手术当日取消率较高，多种因素综合作用是导致手术当日取消的原因。

优化手术排程计划与措施、加强医护患沟通、手术取消登记并作出相应测评与绩效挂钩等管理

措施，从而降低择期/限期手术当日取消率及对患者心理造成的不良影响，促进手术室资源的

有效利用。

关键字 择期/限期手术；取消原因；管理对策；护理

Cause Analysis and Management Countermeasures for the
Cancellation on the Day of Elective/Deadline Surgery

Wen Na, Li Fang, Tan Yongqiong
Operating Room of West China Hospital, Sichuan University, Chengdu 610041, China

Abstract

Background: surgical cancellation is a worldwide health care problem for surgical patients, but the
influencing factors of surgical cancellation have not been found, and its preventive measures are still
lack of evidence-based evidence.
Objective: To analyze the reasons for the temporary cancellation of elective/deadline surgery and put
forward corresponding management countermeasures, so as to reduce the temporary cancellation rate
of elective/deadline surgery and promote the effective utilization of medical resources in the operating
room.
Methods: All elective/deadline surgeries scheduled by electronic system in West China Hospital of
Sichuan University were investigated and analyzed from January 1, 2018 to December 31, 2018.
Collect the elective surgery cases of different departments, and then analyze reasons of the
cancellation that were temporarily notified to the operating room on the day of each specialized
operation, and put forward corresponding nursing management countermeasures according to the
specific analysis.
Results: A total of 10 3140 cases of surgical operations scheduled by electronic system were included,
and 18 050 cases were cancelled on the same day, with a cancellation rate of 17.5%, the lowest rate in
the department of thyroid and breast surgery (6.1%) and the highest rate in the department of liver
surgery (46.0%). The most common reasons for canceling elective/deadline surgery were that the
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receiving time exceeded the hospital’s regulations (24.3%), followed by the change in opinions of the
patients and their families (8.9%).
Conclusion: The cancellation rate on the day of elective surgery was high, and a combination of
factors was responsible for the cancellation on the day of surgery. Optimize operation scheduling plan
and measures, strengthen communication among doctors, nurses and patients, and optimize the
registration of cancellation and make the corresponding evaluation and performance management
measures, so as to reduce the same day cancellation rate of elective/deadline surgery and the adverse
impact on patients’ psychology, to promote the effective utilization of operating room resources.

Keywords Elective/Deadline surgery; Reason for cancellation; Management strategy; Nursing

口腔按摩联合非营养性吸吮对低出生体重早产儿经口喂养过

渡时间影响的Meta分析

车洪,毛孝容,周娟 ,陈敏 ,黄小凤,席凡婕

四川省医学科学院·四川省人民医院

摘要

目的:实现完全经口喂养是早产儿能否出院和神经功能完整性的重要指标，促进早产儿尽

快从管饲喂养过渡到全量经口喂养是早产儿管理所关注的重要问题，本研究的目的在于系统评

价口腔按摩联合非营养性吸吮对低出生体重早产儿经口喂养过渡时间的影响。

方法: 计算机检索 Cochrane Library、 JBI系统评价文献， PubMed、 CINAHL、 中国知网

（CNKI）、中国生物医学文献（CMB）、万方、 维普数据库，检索时限均从建库至 2019年 4
月 21日，搜集关于口腔按摩联合非营养性吸吮对早产儿经口喂养过渡时间影响的随机对照试

验,并追溯纳入文献的参考文献。 由 2名评价者独立筛选文献并提取数据， 采用 Cochrane协作

网对随机对照试验研究的真实性评价表对文献进行质量评价，对符合纳入标准的文献采用

RevMan 5.3软件进行Meta分析。

结果: 共纳入 8篇随机对照试验，包含 798例低出生体重早产儿。Meta分析结果显示，与

常规护理比较，口腔按摩联合非营养性吸吮缩短了低出生体重早产儿经口喂养过渡时间[MD=-
4.34,95%CI（-5.0,-3.59） ,P < 0.00001]。

结论:口腔按摩联合非营养性吸吮可有效缩短低出生体重早产儿经口喂养过渡时间,值得在

临床推广运用。

关键字 口腔按摩； 非营养性吸吮；低出生体重早产儿； 经口喂养过渡时间；Meta分析
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Effect of oral massage combined with non-nutritive sucking on
transitional time of oral feeding in premature infants with low

birth weight：AMeta-analysis

CHE Hong, MAO Xiaorong, ZHOU Juan, CHEN Min, HUANG Xiaofeng, XI Fanjie
Sichuan Academy of Medical Sciences & Sichuan Provincial People’s Hospital, Chengdu, Sichuan, China

Abstract

Objective: The purpose of this study is to systematically evaluate the effect of oral massage combined
with non-nutritive sucking on the transitional time of oral feeding for premature infants with low birth
weight.
Methods: Studies were searched using eight electronic databases: the Cochrane library, JBI system
evaluation literature, PubMed, CINAHL, China National Knowledge Infrastructure (CNKI), China
Biology Medicine disc (CMB), Wan Fang, WeiPu database since their inception until to April 21,
2019. a hand search of the reference lists of the included articles was conducted to identify additional
relevant literature. Two reviewers independently screened literature and extracted data. The quality of
the studies that were included was assessed using the risk of bias assessment tool developed by the
Cochrane Back Review Group. Meta-analysis was conducted using RevMan 5.3.
Result A total of 8 randomized controlled trials including 798 subjects were included in this study.
Meta-analysis showed that the transition time of oral feeding was shortened in the experimental group
(oral massage with non-nutritive sucking) compared with traditional care [MD=-4.34,95%CI (-5.0,-
3.59),P <0.00001].
Conclusion oral massage combined with non-nutritional sucking can shorten the transition time of
oral feeding for premature infants with low birth weight.

Keywords oral massage with non-nutritional sucking; premature infants with low birth weight;
transition time

脑卒中患者出院准备度现状及其影响因素的研究

XUELIAN CHEN1,Tachaudomdach Chiraporn2,Khampolsiri Totsaporn2

1.Affiliated Hospital of Chengdu University
2.Faculty of Nursing， Chiang Mai University

摘要

目的:描述即将出院的脑卒中患者的出院准备度水平，探讨其影响因素。
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方法:采用一般资料调查表、出院准备度量表、出院指导质量量表，患者持续护理问卷对

成都市三所市级的三级甲等医院神经疾病病区的 158名脑卒中患者进行调查。

结果: 脑卒中患者的出院准备度总分（176.06±18.48）处于较高水平。Spearman相关分析

显示，出院指导质量和出院准备度之间存在中等的积极正相关关系（r=0.33, p=0.000）,护理协

同和出院准备度之间存在微弱的积极正相关关系（r=0.23, p=0.004）。

结论:脑卒中患者感知出院准备度好，医护人员应积极协同合作并根据脑卒中患者的具体

情况给与针对性的干预措施，以促进患者做好出院准备，保证其出院后的顺利过渡。

关键字 脑卒中；出院准备度；出院指导质量；护理协同

Factors Related to Readiness for Hospital Discharge Among
Stroke Patients in Sichuan Province, the People’s Republic of

China

Xuelian Chen, Chiraporn Tachaudomdach, Totsaporn Khampolsiri
Affiliated hospital of Chengdu University, Sichuan province, China; Faculty of Nursing, Chiang Mai University,

Chiang Mai, Thailand

Abstract

Readiness for hospital discharge is a character of a successful health and illness transition from
hospital to home.
Objective: 1) to study the quality of discharge teaching, care coordination, and readiness for hospital
discharge among stroke patients, 2) to explore the relationships between quality of discharge teaching,
care coordination and readiness for hospital discharge among stroke patients.
Method: By using the patient’s basic information questionnaire, the Chinese version of readiness for
hospital discharge scale in adult version(RHDS-Adult version), the Chinese version of the quality of
discharge teaching scale(QDTS), the patient continuity of care questionnaire (PCCQ) , a total of 158
stroke patients who admitted in neurologic departments of three municipal tertiary hospitals were
investigated within 24 hours in Chengdu, Sichuan province.
Resultsl 1. The overall score of quality of discharge teaching was at a moderate level ( = 117.28, SD =
19.38), care coordination was at a high level ( = 110.02, SD = 8.38), and readiness for hospital
discharge was at a high level ( = 176.06, SD = 18.48). 2. There was a significantly moderate positive
correlation between quality of discharge teaching and readiness for hospital discharge (r = .33, p
= .000), and a significantly weak positive correlation between care coordination and readiness for
hospital discharge (r = .23, p = .004).
Conclusions: The level of readiness for hospital discharge among stroke patients was at a high level.
To ensure stroke patients can transfer from hospital to home peacefully, nurses and doctors should
coordinate together to deliver Personalized discharge teaching to improve patients’ readiness for
hospital discharge.
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Keywords stroke , readiness for hospital discharge, quality of discharge teaching, care coordination

子午流注穴位按摩疗法缓解便秘效果的系统评价

谭艳,李润,陈凤,陈兰兰

西南医科大学附属中医院

摘要

目的:探讨子午流注穴位按摩疗法缓解便秘效果的治疗作用。

方法:计算机检索中国期刊全文数据库(CNKI)、中国科技期刊全文数据库(VIP)、万方数据

库、中国生物医学文献数据库 (CBM)、PubMed 和 Cochrane Library，检索时限设定为建库至

2019 年 5月。由 2名研究者对文献质量进行严格评价和资料提取，对符合质量标准的文献进

行Meta分析。

结果:最终纳入 7篇文献符合条件的 RCT，共计 616例患者。异质性检验提示结果具有同

质性（I2 =41%，p=0.12）,Z =8.25,p<0.00001,差异具有统计学意义，选取有效率为指标，以其

RR值为横坐标，SE（log[RR]值为纵坐标绘制漏斗图，可见图形左右不对称，提示该研究存在

一定的发表偏倚。

结论:子午流注穴位按摩疗法治疗便秘患者的有效率高于非子午流注穴位按摩疗法，可见

子午流注穴位按摩疗法缓解便秘。

关键字 子午流注；穴位按摩；便秘；系统评价

Systematic evaluation of the effect of meridian acupoint
massage therapy on relieving constipation

Tan Yan, Li Run, Chen Feng, Chen Lanlan
Southwestern Medical University Affiliated Chinese Medicine Hospital

Abstract

Objective: To investigate the therapeutic effect of meridian acupoint massage therapy on relieving
constipation.
Methods: Computer search Chinese Journal Full-text Database (CNKI), Chinese Science and
Technology Journal Full-text Database (VIP), Wanfang Database, China Biomedical Literature
Database (CBM), PubMed and Cochrane Library. The search time limit was set to build the library
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until May 2019 . Two researchers conducted rigorous evaluation and data extraction on the quality of
the literature, and conducted meta-analysis on the literature that met the quality standards.
Results: Seven RCTs eligible for the literature were included, for a total of 616 patients.
Heterogeneity test showed that the results were homogenous (I2 = 41%, p = 0.12), Z = 8.25, p <
0.00001, the difference was statistically significant, the effective rate was selected, and the RR value
was the abscissa, SE (log[RR] value draws the funnel chart on the ordinate, which shows that the left
and right asymmetry of the graph indicates that there is a certain publication bias in the study.
Conclusion: The efficiency of meridian acupoint massage therapy for constipation patients is higher
than that of non-meridian acupoint massage therapy. It can be seen that the meridian acupoint massage
therapy relieves constipation.

Keywords meridian flow injection; acupressure; constipation; systematic evaluation

护理人文关怀对帕金森病伴焦虑抑郁患者的影响

李雪连

广西中医药大学第一附属医院

摘要

目的:探讨 护理人文关怀对帕金森病患者合并焦虑抑郁症状的疗效观察。

方法: 选取 2016 年 8 月至 2017年 6月于我院就诊的帕金森合并焦虑抑郁的患者共 116
例。随机分为对照组和观察组各 58例，对照组患者入院治疗时，采用常规护理的方法进行护

理，主要包括常规的康复运动和药物治疗等治疗性护理。观察组患者在常规护理的基础上采用

护理人文关怀的方法进行护理。

结果: 通过对两组患者护理前后的焦虑评分和抑郁评分比较发现， 观察组患者相比护理

前，分数都有明显下降，对比差异具有统计学意义，P＜0.05；而对照组相较于护理前，评分

都没有明显的下降，比较无统计学意义，P＞0.05，两组护理后两项对比均具有统计学意义，P
＜0.05。

结论:在帕金森患者住院护理中，在常规的护理基础上在施加护理人文关怀能够有效减轻

缓解患者的焦虑和抑郁情绪，提高患者的依从性，促进患者康复，值得临床推广使用。

关键字 帕金森病；焦虑；抑郁；护理人文关怀
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The influence of nursing humanistic care on Parkinson's
disease patients with anxiety and depression

LI XUE LIAN
The First Affiliated Hospital of Guangxi University of Traditional Chinese Medicine

Abstract

Objective: To explore the effect of nursing humanistic care on anxiety and depression symptoms in
Parkinson's disease patients.
Methods: 116 Parkinson's patients with anxiety and depression were selected from August 2016 to
June 2017. They were randomly divided into control group and observation group, 58 cases in each
group. When patients in control group were admitted to hospital, they were given routine nursing,
including routine rehabilitation exercise and drug therapy. On the basis of routine nursing, the patients
in the observation group were nursed with humanistic care.
Results: By comparing the anxiety score and depression score before and after nursing, it was found
that the score of the observation group was significantly lower than that before nursing, and the
difference was statistically significant (P < 0.05); while the score of the control group was not
significantly lower than that before nursing, and there was no statistical significance (P > 0.05). P <
0.05.
Conclusion: In the hospitalization nursing of Parkinson's patients, applying humanistic care on the
basis of routine nursing can effectively alleviate the anxiety and depression of patients, improve the
compliance of patients and promote the rehabilitation of patients, which is worthy of clinical
application.

Keywords Parkinson's disease; anxiety; depression; nursing humanistic care

制度与心力管理对二孩政策下护士孕期休假的影响

王海燕

南充市中心医院

摘要

目的:探讨制度与心力管理对护士孕期休假及护士满意度的影响。

方法:修订晋级等相关制度，将孕期休假与职称晋升、层级晋级、评先评优、外出进修等

挂钩，建立激励约束机制。各科增设护士孕早期、中期、晚期岗位职责及相应岗位绩效。自行

设计《孕期护士调查表》，内容包括休假意愿及原因、在岗特殊要求。在岗特殊要求包括在原
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科室换岗或调离到门诊辅助科室。对 2018年 1月至 6月 138名怀孕护士于受孕时填写，根据

调查结果针对性给予换岗或调离岗位。对个别认知上存在问题的护士或家属进行心理约谈，改

变护士或家属认知。对在岗护士加强职业保护。与去年同期比较护士孕期休假率。

结果: 实施人本+制度管理模式后孕期护士休假率由 45%下降到 20%（x2=14.25，P＜
0.01），护士满意度 97.5%。

结论:结合当前宏观环境和医院实际情况实施的护士孕期管理方案,有利于降低护士孕期休

假率 ,便于医院管理者做好护理人力资源的管理 ,降低人力成本，提高护士满意度。

关键字 制度管理；心力管理；孕期休假

Influence of system and mental management on nurses leave
during pregnancy under the policy of two-child

Wang Hai Yan ,Mao Xiao Qing ,Yang Bang Cui ,Tang Chen Xi ,Zhao Juan,Chen Ke Yu
Nanchong Central Hospital

Abstract

Objective: to explore the effect of system and mental management on nurses leave during pregnancy
and nurses satisfaction.
Methods: the related systems such as promotion were revised, and the incentive and restraint
mechanism was established by linking pregnancy leave with the promotion of professional title, grade
promotion, pre-evaluation, going out to study and so on. Each department adds nurses in the early,
middle and late stages of pregnancy and the corresponding post performance. Self-designed
questionnaire for pregnant nurses, including willingness to take leave and reasons, special
requirements for on-duty. Special requirements include changing posts in the original department or
being transferred to the outpatient auxiliary department. 138 pregnant nurses were filled out at the
time of conception from January to June 2018, and were transferred or transferred according to the
results of the survey. Psychological interviews with nur
ses or family members with cognitive problems were carried out to change the cognition of nurses or
family members. Strengthen occupational protection for on-the-job nurses. Compared with the same
period last year, the rate of pregnant nurses leave decreased from 45% to 20% (x2 ≤ 14.25, P < 0.01),
and the satisfaction of nurses was 97.5%.
Conclusion: the management scheme of nurses during pregnancy combined with the current macro
environment and the actual situation of hospitals is beneficial to reduce the rate of nurses vacation
during pregnancy, to facilitate hospital managers to do a good job in the management of nursing
human resources, to reduce the cost of manpower and to improve the satisfaction of nurses.

Keywords institutional management;leave management;Leave during pregnancy
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非无痛肠镜检查患者实施心理干预的效果研究

李传慧 1,陈雨非 2,叶新毅 1,罗永红 1,张琼英 1

1.四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000
2.四川大学华西护理学院

摘要

目的:门诊患者行非无痛肠镜检查的过程中，常伴随焦虑、抑郁等心理状态，影响患者身

心的同时，亦不利于临床工作的开展。本研究旨在研究心理干预对行非无痛肠镜检查的患者心

理状态的影响，探讨心理干预在内镜临床工作中的应用价值。

方法:选择 2019年 2月至 3月,行非无痛肠镜检查患者 100例,随机分为对照组和实验组,每
组 50例。对照组接受常规术前健康宣教及术后护理,实验组在此基础上于术前实施针对患者存

在的焦虑、恐惧的具体原因进行综合性的心理干预，采用焦虑、抑郁量表评分观察两组患者术

后焦虑、抑郁等心理不适的发生率。

结果 :试验采用 SAS、SDS 评分患者焦虑、抑郁情况。干预实施前，两组患者 SAS
（49.7±7.6 vs. 50.1±6.6，P=0.748）、SDS评分(0.41±0.11 vs. 0.44±0.10，P=0.100 )差异无统计

学意义，表明干预前两组评分可比。实施干预后，两组患者干预前后 SAS(差异均数：-1.5 ；

95%CI: -2.7, -0.301;P=0.015)、SDS评分（差异均数: -0.03 , 95%CI: -0.05, 0.01; P=0.003）的改变

差异，具有统计学意义。

结论：非无痛肠镜检查对患者心理困扰较为普遍；检查前对患者采取针对具体个体的综合

心理干预措施，能有效地改善患者的焦虑、抑郁心理状态。

关键字 非无痛肠镜检查 心理干预 实施效果

Investigate the effect of psychological intervention on the
psychological state of outpatients undergoing colonoscopy

without anesthesia

Li Chuanhui Chen Yufei Ye Xinyi Luo Yonghong Zhang Qiongying
West China Hospital of Sichuan University

Abstract

Objective: Outpatients are usually anxious and depressed during colonoscopy without anesthesia,
which may impair patients physical and mental health, as well as clinical practice.This study was to
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investigate the effect of psychological intervention on the psychological state of outpatients
undergoing colonoscopy without anesthesia, and clarify its clinical utility.
Methods: between February 1st and March 30th, 2019, 100 patients underwent general enteroscopy
were randomly divided into control group (CG) and intervention group (IG), with 50 cases in each
group. The control group received routine pre-operative education and nursing care; other than that,
the observation group underwent pre-operative psychological intervention. SAS anxiety scale and
SDS depression scale score were sued to assess the psychological status of the patients.
Results: Before the intervention, no difference was observed regarding to SAS scores (IG: 49.7±7.6
vs. 50.1±6.6，P=0.748) and SDS (IG: 0.41±0.11 vs. 0.44±0.10，P=0.100) scores between the two
groups; after the intervention, the differences before and after the intervention in SAS(Mean
difference：-1.5 ；95%CI: -2.7 to -0.301; P=0.015) and SDS scores (Mean difference: -0.03 , 95%CI:
-0.05 to 0.01; P=0.003) between the groups had statistical significance.
Conclusion: Psychological distress including anxiety and depression is common in patients with
enteroscopy without anesthesia. Preoperative psychological intervention combining routine pre-
operative education and nursing care could provide effectiveness to relieve their status of anxiety and
depression, showing potential of being routine strategy for patients waiting enteroscopy.

Keywords Non-painless Enteroscopy, Psychological intervention, Implementation effect

门诊患者行无痛肠镜检查术后症状调查现状分析

叶新毅,曹婷婷,张淼,张琼英

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

背景与目的：门诊患者行无痛肠镜检查术后，常出现不同程度的不适症状，影响术后快速

恢复。本研究目的在于调查我院门诊患者行无痛肠镜检查术后症状并行相关危险因素分析。

方法：研究以调查问卷形式开展，调查 2019年 6月 1日至 6月 21日于我院内镜中心行无

痛胃肠镜检查的门诊患者。调查的内容包括患者基本信息、麻醉实施时间、检查操作时间、术

后复苏后及术后 8小时、24小时的不适症状等

结果：调查的 900份问卷中，最终 710份符合要求并纳入分析。1）在麻醉清醒后出现不

同程度的症状的患者中，以头晕（ 15.4%,109/710），腹痛（ 12.8%,91/710），腹胀

（5.6%,40/710），恶心或呕吐（3.8%,27/710）最为常见 2）出现腹胀的患者中在术后 8小时症

状仍存在的比例为 5.0%（2/40），术后 24小时为 0%；恶心或呕吐症状的患者术后 8小时后为

7.4%（2/27）,术后 24小时为 0%（0/27），头晕的患者术后 8小时后为 3.7%（4/109）,术后 24
小时为 0.9%（1/109），腹痛患者术后 8小时为 15.4%（14/91）;24小时为 8.8%（8/91）3）多

因 素 回 归 分 析 示 ， 年 龄 （ OR=1.018,95CI:1.000-1.036,P=0.047 ） 和 肠 镜 检 查 时 间

（OR=1.072,95%CI:1.044-1.100,P<0.001）是术后出现症状的独立危险因素；胃肠疾病史
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（ OR=4.851,95CI:2.050-11.478,P<0.001 ） 和 肠 镜 检 查 时 间 （ OR=1.256,95%CI:1.193-
1.322,P<0.001）是术后发生腹痛的独立危险因素

结论：门诊患者行无痛肠镜后出现的症状以头晕、腹痛、腹胀、恶心或呕吐最为常见，其

中大部分症状随时间推移消失或明显缓解，而腹痛症状相对持续时间较长。有效缩短行肠镜的

检查时间可能是减少无痛肠镜术后症状（包括腹痛症状）出现的有效手段。

关键字 无痛肠镜 术后症状 腹痛 危险因素

The current status and risk factors of symptoms after
painlessly electronic colonoscopy in general anesthesia

Xinyi Ye
Digestive endoscopy center，West China Hospital of Sichuan University

Abstract

Background and objective: Discomfort with symptoms often appears after painlessly electronic
colonoscopy in general anesthesia, which negatively affects postoperative recovery. The study was
aimed to investigate the current status of symptoms occurring and analyzed the relevant risk factors
after painlessly electronic colonoscopy in general anesthesia.
Method: the study was conducted via Questionnaire, with characteristics of the patients including
basic information, time of anesthesia implementation, time of examination, symptoms after post-
operative resuscitation, 8 hours and 24 hours after colonoscopy.
Results: Of the 900 questionnaires surveyed, 710 met the requirements and were included in the
analysis. 1) Dizziness (15.4%, 109/710), bellyache (12.8%, 91/710), bloating (5.6%, 40/710), and
nausea or vomiting in patients ( 3.8%, 27/710) were the most common symptoms after colonoscopy; 2)
The proportion of patients with bloating at 8 hours after colonoscopy was 5.0% (2/40), and sequential
0% at 24 hours after colonoscopy; similarly, 7.4% (2/27) at 8 hours, 0% (0/27) at 24 hours after
colonoscopy for patients with nausea or vomiting, 3.7% (4/109) at 8 hours and 0.9% (1/109) at 24
hours after colonoscopy for patients with dizziness, and 15.4% (14/91) at 8 hours and 8.8% (8/91) at
24 hours after colonoscopy for patients with bellyache. 3) Multivariate regression analysis showed age
(OR=1.018, 95CI: 1.000-1.036) , P=0.047) and colonoscopy time (OR=1.072, 95% CI: 1.044-1.100,
P<0.001) were independent risk factors for symptoms occurring after colonoscopy; history of
gastrointestinal disease (OR=4.851, 95CI:2.050- 11.478, P < 0.001) and colonoscopy time (OR =
1.256, 95% CI: 1.193-1.322, P < 0.001) were independent risk factors for bellyache after colonoscopy.
Conclusion: Dizziness, bellyache, bloating, nausea or vomiting in patients were the most common
symptoms after painlessly colonoscopy in general anesthesia. Most of the symptoms disappear or
were relieved over time, while the symptom of bellyache lasted longer relatively. Effective shortening
of colonoscopy time may be an effective strategy to reduce the symptoms including bellyache after
painlessly colonoscopy in general anesthesia.
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Keywords electronic colonoscopy in general anesthesia painlessly；symptoms; bellyache; risk factors

一例 HIV携带者全髋关节置换的护理体会

李碧蓉,何娟

绵阳市第三人民医院/四川省精神卫生中心

摘要

全髋关节置换适用于髋关节有严重疾患，伴有疼痛，关节活动受限，影响日常生活，非手

术治疗无法缓解症状者。艾滋病是一种危害性极大的传染病，我国艾滋病疫情已经处在高危人

群向普通人群大面积扩散的临界点，所以作为与病人直接接触的护理人员，需要加强防护意识

和防范措施，积极预防护理环境中 HIV病毒的传播。2018年 12月我科收治一例右侧股骨头缺

血性坏死伴 HIV病毒携带的患者，经过积极完善术前准备，在硬膜外麻醉下行右侧全髋关节

置换术。术后生命体征平稳，伤口愈合可，病员顺利出院。

关键字 髋关节置换术 HIV护理 预防

Nursing experience of a total hip arthroplasty for HIV carriers

Li Bi rong
Mianyang Third People's Hospital (Sichuan Mental Health Center)

Abstract

Total hip arthroplasty is suitable for patients with severe hip disease, pain, limited joint activity,
affecting daily life, and non-surgical treatment can not alleviate symptoms. AIDS is a highly harmful
infectious disease. The AIDS epidemic in China is already at the critical point for the spread of high-
risk groups to the general population. Therefore, as a nursing staff who is in direct contact with
patients, it is necessary to strengthen protection awareness and preventive measures to actively
prevent The spread of HIV in the care environment. In December 2018, our department admitted a
patient with avascular necrosis of the right femoral head with HIV virus. After active preoperative
preparation, the right total hip arthroplasty was performed under epidural anesthesia. Postoperative
vital signs are stable, wound healing is possible, and the patient is discharged smoothly

Keywords Hip replacement surgery HIV care prevention
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独立日间手术室手术当日取消的原因分析及对策

朱道珺,罗艳霞,张世辉

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：分析独立日间手术室中当日手术取消的原因，并提出相应对策，以降低手术取消

率，提高日间手术室利用率及医疗质量。

方法：通过查阅医院的数字化病案系统及相应数据资料，对 2018年 7月至 2018年 12月
间，在某大型三甲医院独立日间手术室实际进行 5523例手术，当日手术取消 594例的情况进

行回顾性研究及相关原因分析。

结果：该独立日间手术室当日手术取消率为 11.73%；当日手术取消原因主要包括疾病因

素 76例（40.73%），患者因素 58例（31.02%）以及医方因素 50例（26.74%）。

结论：日间手术当日取消原因多样，医院应根据实际情况改良日间手术运作模式，加强医

患沟通，增强患者对日间手术的接受度；医务人员应加强自身业务能力，全面评估患者基本情

况，重视术前、术后教育。多方面同时进行，减少可控制因素对手术取消的影响，降低日间手

术的取消率，提高日间手术室的利用率，避免医疗资源的浪费。

关键字 日间手术；手术取消；原因分析；护理对策

Analysis of the causes of cancellation of operation on the same
day in independent day surgery room and the

countermeasures

ZHU Daojun, LUO Yanxia,ZHANG Shihui
Operating Room of Anesthesia Surgical Center, West China Hospital of Sichuan University

Abstract

Purpose: To analyze the causes of cancellation of operation on the same day in independent daytime
operating room and put forward corresponding countermeasures so as to reduce the cancellation rate
of operation and improve the utilization rate and medical quality of daytime operating room.
Methods: By consulting the digital medical record system and relevant data, 5523 cases of operation
were performed in an independent daytime operating room of a large hospital from July 2018 to
December 2018. 594 cases of operation cancelled on the same day were retrospectively studied and
the related reasons were analyzed.
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Results: The cancellation rate of operation in the independent day operating room was 11.73%. The
main causes of operation cancellation on that day included disease factors in 76 cases (40.73%),
patient factors in 58 cases (31.02%) and medical factors in 50 cases (26.74%).
Conclusion: There are various reasons for the cancellation of daytime surgery on the same day.
Hospitals should improve the operation mode of daytime surgery according to the actual situation,
strengthen doctor-patient communication and enhance patients'acceptance of daytime surgery.
Medical staff should strengthen their own professional ability, comprehensively evaluate patients'
basic situation, and pay attention to pre-and post-operative education, in order to reduce the influence
of controllable factors on the cancellation of operation, reduce the cancellation rate of daytime
operation, improve the utilization rate of daytime operation room, and avoid the waste of medical
resources.

Keywords day surgery;operation cancellation;cause analysis;nursing countermeasures

21例离体肝泡型包虫切除联合自体肝移植术的术中护理

李玉军

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

总结：21例肝泡型包虫切除术联合自体肝移植患者的术中护理经验，通过体位管理和皮

肤保护、静脉通道管理、体温维护、术中的用药管理等护理措施，减少手术并发症；根据手术

进程密切配合医生操作，手术均顺利完成。

关键字 肝泡型包虫 自体肝移植 术中护理

Intraoperative nursing care of 21 cases of isolated hepatic
vesicular hydatid resection combined with autologous liver

transplantation

liyujun
west china Hospital sichuan University

Abstract

To summarize the intraoperative nursing experience of 21 patients with hepatic vesicular hydatid
resection combined with autologous liver transplantation, and to reduce surgical complications
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through postural management, skin protection, venous access management, body temperature
maintenance, intraoperative medication management and other nursing measures; According to the
operation process, the operation was completed successfully.

Keywords liver bubble hydatid;Autologous liver transplantaion; intraoperative nursing

1例游离股前外侧皮瓣修复腭裂术后复瘘的护理个案报道

何苗

四川大学华西口腔医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

本文报道一例由于腭裂术后腭瘘，腭瘘术后复瘘、腭部组织缺损的唇腭裂患儿。腭裂是一种常

见的先天性畸形疾病，可以单独发生称为单纯性腭裂，也可并发唇裂，称为唇腭裂。由于腭裂

导致口鼻腔相通，导致吮吸、进食、语音等多种生理性功能障碍，这些对患者的日常生活、学

习、工作均带来不利影响，也容易造成患者不同程度的心理障碍。此外，腭裂术后也可能出现

一些并发症，如腭裂术后腭瘘、复瘘、腭裂术后腭咽闭合不全、创口感染、上颌骨生长受限等

等。游离股前外侧皮瓣修复腭裂术后复瘘、腭部组织缺损患儿的围手术期护理。主要包括心理

护理、口腔护理、皮瓣护理、饮食护理等，经治疗护理皮瓣成活，效果满意。认为游离股前外

侧皮瓣修复腭裂术后复瘘、腭部组织缺损成功与否除与患者的自身情况、手术技术等有关，有

效的围手术期护理也起到很大的作用。

关键字 关键词：腭裂；复瘘；股前外侧皮瓣；护理

A case report of nursing care of a free anterolateral femoral
flap for repairing complex fistula after cleft palate

hemiao
West China hospital of stomatology, sichuan university

Abstract

This paper reports a case of a cleft lip and palate child with palatal tissue defect resulting from palatal
fistula post palatoplasty and fistula reoccurrence post fistula repair. Cleft palate is a common
congenital malformation disease, which can occur with or without cleft lip, and is called cleft palate
only or cleft lip and palate respectively. Cleft palate, with nasal and oral cavity undivided, leads to
difficulties when patients suck, eat, and speak, which have adverse effects on daily life, study and
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work of patients, and are also easy to cause different degrees of psychological disorders in patients. In
addition, there may be some complications after cleft palate repair, such as palatal fistula post
palatoplasty, fistula reoccurrence post fistula repair, palate pharyngeal insufficiency post palatoplasty,
wound infection, maxillary growth restriction and so on. Perioperative nursing care of the child,
whose palatal tissue defect resulting from fistula reoccurrence was repaired with anterolateral femoral
skin flap, mainly included psychological nursing, oral care, flap nursing, diet care, etc. The flap
survives nicely after the operation and nursing. It’s considered that the success of palatal tissue defect
repair with anterolateral femoral skin flap is related to not only the patient's own condition and
surgical technique, but also perioperative nursing.

Keywords Keywords: cleft palate; fistula reoccurrence; anterolateral femoral skin flap; nursing

电子收费单在日间手术室收费中的应用研究

任芯佩,朱道珺,张世辉,黄智慧,罗艳丽

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：探讨使用电子收费单对提高日间手术室收费效率及准确性的效果。日间手术手术量

较大、频率快、时间短，患者需于次日晨结算出院。确保手术收费准确是提升患者满意度、提

高日间手术室工作效率的一个重要因素。因此日间手术收费环节如何保证高效率、高准确性，

是日间手术护理团队必须思考和解决的问题。

方法：根据临床需求，参考标准计费单，自行设计符合日间手术特点的电子收费单，电子

计费单信息与 HIS系统排程相关联，包含患者信息与收费项目。选取我院 2018年 6月 1日-7
月 31日间，日间手术室收治的 1853例日间手术病例，按手术时间先后分为对照组和干预组，

对照组使用标准计费单，干预组使用电子收费单，比较两组的收费填写时间和准确率。

结果：干预组与对照组在填写抬头时间，填写收费项目时间有差异，且差异有统计学意义

（P<0.01），收费正确率上有差异，且差异有统计学意义（P<0.05）。

结论：日间手术模式可以提高医院服务效率，实现优质医疗资源的最大化，降低医疗费用

和改善看病感受。在日间手术模式下使用经过科学设计的电子收费单能够提高日间手术室收费

工作效率、提高手术安全性。日间手术有着严格的术种和病人准入要求，这样的特质有利于医

院建立临床路径。在此前提下，设计电子收费单，简化日间手术收费流程，是一项值得借鉴的

尝试。

关键字 日间手术；手术室；收费效率；
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An Application Research of Electronic Toll Collection in Day
Surgery Charges

REN Xinpei, ZHU Daojun, ZHANG Shihui, HUANG Zhihui, LUO Yanli
Operating Room of Anesthesia Surgical Center, West China Hospital, Sichuan University

Abstract

Purpose:To explor the effeciency and accuracy of using electronic tolls in Day Surgery Charges.
Methods:1853 cases of day surgery were admitted to the operating room from June 1st to July 31st,
2018 cases were selected. The patients were divided into control group and intervention group by
operation time. The control group used the conventional billing method. The intervention group used
the electronic toll. Compareed the effeciency and accuracy of the two methods.
Results: There was a significant difference between the intervention group and the control group in
time and accuracy(P<0.01,P＜0.05).
Conclusion: The use of electronic tolls in day surgery mode charges can increase the efficiency and
accuracy.

Keywords day surgery;operating room;effeciency of charges;

膜龈美学手术摄影技巧及护理干预

王雁,王肖

四川大学华西口腔医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：总结在膜龈美学手术治疗过程中，数码拍摄方法、技巧和护理干预措施。

方法：对 2015年 12月至 2018年 12月在四川大学华西口腔医院牙周科就诊的 150例膜龈

美学手术治疗患者，在取得患者知情同意情况下，在治疗过程中运用整体护理观和舒适化治疗

的理念，适时实施恰当的护理干预，分别在手术前、手术中、手术后完成数码摄影，并总结拍

摄经验。

结果： 纳入的 150例手术患者在知情同意的前提下，能良好配合完成各个阶段的摄影工

作，提高了护理质量。

结论： 临床护理工作中掌握良好的口腔数码摄影方法和技巧，有助于完整记录膜龈美学

手术治疗前、中、后的病例信息；为医生在手术前进行治疗设计提供了精确的数据信息；为教

学、科研、学术交流等提供了宝贵资料；患者更直观的感受到手术的效果，提高了患者满意
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度，减少了医疗纠纷。因此，口腔数码摄影是膜龈美学手术中必不可少的环节，一套规范的摄

影程序既能提高效率又能保证资料的完整性，值得在临床推广。

关键字 膜龈美学手术 数码摄影技巧 护理干预

Photography skills and nursing intervention in mucogingival
surgery

Yan Wang
West China Hospital of Stomatology Sichuan University

Abstract

Objective： To summarize photography skills and nursing intervention in mucogingival surgery.
Methods： 150 cases who underwent mucogingival surgery in Department of Periodontology, West
China Hospital of Stomatology, Sichuan University were included from December 2015 to December
2018. Informed consent was obtained and digital photography was taken before, during and after
operation. In the course of treatment, holistic nursing and comfort treatment was applied, and
appropriate nursing intervention was implemented.
Results： All patients could cooperate well to get good qualified photos in each stage and the quality
of nursing care was improved.
Conclusions： Good oral digital photography in clinical nursing is conducive to record the patients
information before, during and after mucogingival surgery. It can provide precise information for
doctors to design treatment before surgery and valuable data for teaching, scientific research and
academic exchanges. The effect of the surgery can be delivered to patients directly and their
satisfaction was improved, which reduces medical disputes. Therefore, oral digital photography is
indispensable in mucogingival surgery. A set of standardized photographic procedures can not only
improve efficiency but also guarantee the integrity of the data. So, it is worth clinical promotion.

Keywords mucogingival surgery photography skill nursing internention

人性化理念在 ICU保护性约束中的实践应用

臧蕊

青岛大学医学院附属医院

摘要
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汇报讨论人性化理念在 ICU保护性约束中的实践应用效果。本文选用对照组及观察组，

结果显示观察组在脱管率、压疮发生率上明显下降，减少了意外和伤害，减少了不良事件的发

生，使患者满意度明显提高，对比有意义。

关键字 人性化理念 保护性约束

Humanized Protective Constraints In ICU

ZANGRUI
Affiliated Hospital of Qingdao University

Abstract

The Appliance of Humanized Protective Constraints In ICU.The control group and the observation
group,the observation group reduces the unplanned extubation,reduces the accidents and the
injuries,and increased the satisfation.

Keywords protective constraints

急性脑卒中合并吞咽困难患者早期肠内营养开始时间的循证

护理实践

袁偲旖

广安市人民医院,四川省,广安市,638500

摘要

目的：对 1例急性脑卒中合并吞咽困难的患者早期肠内营养开始时间进行循证护理。

方 法 ： 根 据 病 人 情 况 ， 用 主 题 词 ＂ nutrition-support;nutrition-therapy;early-enteral-
nutrition;stroke and so on＂搜索 Pubmed,Cochrane Library，Cochranechina，用主题词“卒中早期

肠内营养”“早期肠内营养开始时间”“急性脑卒中”“早期肠内营养”“吞咽困难” 检索数据库中国

生物医学文献数据库（CBMdisc）、中国学术会议论文全文数据库（万方），检索日期为 2014
年至 2018年，获得相关证据。

结果：检索到基于循征基础的临床实践指南 2篇，护理论著 2篇，荟萃分析 2篇，随机对

照试验(RCT)3篇，系统评价 1篇。

结论：对于急性脑卒中合并吞咽困难的患者，愿意留置胃管，无肠内营养禁忌症的，可在

发病 72小时内为患者进行肠内营养支持。
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关键字 急性脑卒中；吞咽困难；早期肠内营养；开始时间；循证护理

Evidence-based Nursing Practice on the Starting Time of Early
Enteral Nutrition in Patients with Acute Stroke Complicated

with Dysphagia

Siyi Yuan
Guang'an People's Hospital

Abstract

Objective： Evidence-based nursing was given to a patient with acute stroke complicated with
dysphagia at the beginning of early enteral nutrition.
Method ： According to the patient's condition, the subject word nutrition-support was used.-
Pubmed, Cochrane Library, Cochrane China were searched for treatment; early-enteral-nutrition;
stroke and so on. CBMdisc was searched in Chinese Biomedical Literature Database with the
keywords "early enteral nutrition after stroke", "start time of early enteral nutrition", "acute stroke",
"early enteral nutrition", "dysphagia". The full-text database of Chinese academic conference papers
(Wanfang) was searched from 2014 to 2018, and relevant evidence was obtained.
Results： Two evidence-based clinical practice guidelines, two nursing treatises, two meta-analysis,
three randomized controlled trials (RCT) and one systematic evaluation were retrieved.
Conclusion： For patients with acute stroke complicated with dysphagia, if they are willing to
indwelle gastric tube and have no contraindication of enteral nutrition, they can receive enteral
nutrition support within 72 hours of onset.

Keywords Acute stroke; Dysphagia; Early enteral nutrition; Beginning time; Evidence-based nursing

智能化全程管理对痛风患者血尿酸达标及生活质量的影响分

析

肖纯玥 1,刘红 1,杨静 1,邓兰兰 1,刘丹 1,周科 1,李玥美 1,张忠贤 1,2

1.绵阳市中心医院,四川省,绵阳市,621000
2.绵阳市涪城区城厢街道卫生服务站

摘要
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背景：痛风是嘌呤代谢紊乱或尿酸排泄障碍所致的一种慢性进展性疾病。高尿酸血症患者

约 1.2亿，痛风患者约 7500万，痛风患者逐步年轻化，“不痛不治”的现象依旧严重，患者整体

生活质量严重下降。2016年 10月中共中央国务院印发了《“健康中国 2030”规划纲要》，纲要

中明确提出：“加强康复、老年病、长期护理、慢性病管理、安宁疗护等持续性医疗机构建

设。建立专业公共卫生机构、综合和专科医院、基层医疗卫生机构“三位一体”的重大疾病防控

机制，建立信息共享、互联互通机制，推动慢性病防、治、管整体融合发展，实现医防结

合”。这标志着我国的慢性病管理进入了全新的时代。为探索适合我国国情的有效的痛风管理

模式，我们针对高尿酸血症及痛风的管理现状进行了管理模式的创新，并且借助互联网技术探

索在医院、社区及家庭对其进行分级管理，并且取得了较好的管理效果。

目的：分析智能化全程管理模式对痛风患者的血尿酸值及生活质量的影响.
方法：将诊断明确的痛风患者纳入智能化全程管理。并使用“风湿中心”又称智能疾病管理

系统（Smart System of Disease Management，SSDM）APP对其进行痛风发作风险评估、生活

质量评价（SF—36量表），并按每月一次的频率对患者进行随访，随访时进行重复评估。比

较参与管理的基线组、管理 3个月组、管理 6个月组的血尿酸值、发作次数、生活质量评价的

差异。

结果：管理 6个月组的血尿酸值达标率明显高于基线组。参与管理后痛风患者的生活质量

评估的 6个维度得分均有所提高。

结论：智能化全程管理能有效提高痛风患者的血尿酸达标率及生活质量；具有重要的临床

意义，具有临床推广价值。

关键字 痛风；智能化全程管理；血尿酸值；生活质量

Analysis of the effect of Intelligent whole process Management
on the Standard of Blood uric Acid and quality of Life in

patients with Gout

chunyue xiao
Mianyang Central Hospital

Abstract

Background: gout is a chronic progressive disease caused by purine metabolic disorders or dysuric
acid excretion. About 120 million patients with hyperuricemia, about 75 million gout patients. The
patients with gout are gradually younger, and the phenomenon of``no pain treatment'' remains serious,
and the overall quality of life is seriously reduced. In October 2016, the State Council of the CPC
Central Committee issued the<``Healthy China 2030'' Planning Outline, which clearly stated
that:``Strengthen the construction of sustainable medical institutions such as rehabilitation, senile
disease, long-term nursing, chronic disease management, and peace treatment and protection.
Establish professional public health institutions, comprehensive and specialized hospitals, basic
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medical and health institutions. The trinity "major disease prevention and control mechanism, the
establishment of information sharing, interconnection mechanism, promote the overall integration of
chronic disease prevention, treatment, management development, to achieve the combination of
medical prevention and control." This marks a new era in the management of chronic diseases in
China. In order to explore an effective gout management mode suitable for the national conditions of
our country, we have innovated the management mode of hyperuricemia and gout, and explored the
hierarchical management of hyperuricemia and gout in hospitals, communities and families with the
help of Internet technology, and achieved good management results.
Objective: to analyze the effect of intelligent whole course management mode on blood uric acid
value and quality of life of gout patients.
Methods: Bring gout patients with definite diagnosis into intelligent whole process management. The
gout risk assessment and quality of life assessment (SF- 36 scale) were carried out by using the
"Rheumatic Center" also known as Intelligent Disease Management system (Smart System of Disease
Management,SSDM) APP. The patients were followed up according to the frequency of each month,
and repeated evaluation was carried out during the follow-up. The differences of blood uric acid value,
attack frequency and quality of life (QOL) were compared among the baseline group, the management
3-month group and the 6-month management group.
Results: the blood uric acid value of the 6-month management group was up to that of the control
group.The standard rate was significantly higher than that of the base line group. After participating in
the management, the scores of six dimensions of quality of life assessment of gout patients were
improved.
Conclusion: intelligent whole course management can effectively improve the standard rate and
quality of life of gout patients, and has important clinical significance and clinical popularization
value.

Keywords Gout; Intelligent whole process Management; Blood urate value; quality of Life

一例小儿腹股沟疝并假两性畸形的个案分析

曹羽,朱道珺,张世辉

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：探讨我院日间手术室一例小儿腹腔镜腹股沟疝修补术，术中意外发现患儿可疑合并

假两性畸形，通过分析案例发生的原因及事件处理过程，总结避免类似事件发生的方法及处理

方式。

方法：回顾性分析 2018年日间手术室一例腹腔镜疝修补术，患者女，7岁，因“发现右侧

腹股沟可复性包块 6年”入院，术前超声诊断提示：双侧腹股沟区及会阴部囊性占位，不排除

子宫圆韧带囊肿可能（盆腔未查见确切子宫声像图）。术前诊断为：右侧腹股沟斜疝。术中发

现患儿可疑合并假两性畸形，术中探查见：无子宫无输卵管及卵巢，双侧内环口未闭，双侧内

环口附近见非正常睾丸样结构。术中取左侧类似睾丸组织送病理检查，病理结果显示为睾丸。
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结果：患儿染色体核型为 46，XY，外阴完全为女性表型，盆腔内可以观察到发育缺陷

睾丸，遗传学和病理学检查确诊为男性假两性畸形。建议患儿追踪复查。

结论：小儿腹腔镜疝修补术纳入日间手术范畴，而小儿男性假两性畸形是一种发病率较低的性

别发育障碍类疾病，可见日间手术理论上有严格准入制度，但仍有小概率发生意外情况，日间

手术室护士应加强自身能力训练，应对未来挑战。

关键字 日间手术；假两性畸形；腹腔镜疝修补；护理

A Case Analysis of Pediatric inguinal hernia with
Pseudohermaphroditism

Caoyu
The West China Hospital of Sichuan University

Abstract

Purpose: To investigate a case of pediatric laparoscopic inguinal hernia repair in the OR of Day
Surgery in our hospital. The child was found pseudo-sexual deformity accidentally during the
operation. By analyzing the causes of the case and the event processing process, the methods and
treatments to avoid similar events were summarized.
Methods: Retrospective analysis of a case of laparoscopic hernia repair in the day operating room in
2018, the female patient is 7 years old, admitted to " the right groin with the reversible lump for 6
years", Preoperative ultrasound diagnosis: Bilateral groin area and perineal cystic lump, do not rule
out uterine round ligament cysts(The uterus is not found in the pelvic cavity). Preoperative diagnosis :
Right inguinal hernia. Suspicious combined with pseudo-hermaphroditism were found in the surgery.
Intraoperative exploration shows that there is no uterus without fallopian tubes and ovaries, both sides
of the inner ring are not closed, and there were abnormal testicular-like structures near the bilateral
inner ring. The left side of the suspicious testicular tissue was sent for pathological examination,
pathological results showed testicular.
Results: The karyotype of the child is 46， XY, the vulva is completely female phenotype,the
abnormal testicles can be observed in the pelvic cavity , genetic and pathological examination
confirmed that the child is male pseudohermaphroditism. Recommended the child for follow-up
review.
Conclusion: Laparoscopic hernia repair in children is included in the field of day surgery now, and
male pseudohermaphroditismis a low incidence of gender developmental disorders. It can be seen that
though there is a strict access standard in day surgery, but there is still a small probability of accident,
the nurses in the Day Operating Room should strengthen the training of themselves to meet the
challenges of the future.

Keywords Day Surgery；Pseudohermaphroditism；laparoscopic hernia repair；nursing
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基于循证的质控前移在神经外科压力性损伤高危患者预防中

的应用

韩荣,钟琼瑶

成都市第五人民医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

背景：压力性损伤是一个全球性健康问题，在世界范围内造成巨大的临床负担及经济压

力。国内外文献均认为，大部分的压力性损伤是可以预防，护理应当把压力性损伤预防放到临

床工作的首要位置。神经外科是压力性损伤高发科室，应该把压力性损伤预防作为质控的重

点。质控前移是针对压力性损伤评估、预防措施进行管理，使压力性损伤质控管理更灵敏、有

效率。

目的：探讨护理质控前移在神经外科压力性损伤高危患者预防中的应用。针对护士压力性

损伤 Braden评分量表培训进行改进，提高神经外科压力性损伤患者高危评估准确性，并进行

效果评价；制定清晰的压力性损伤高危患者报告流程；促进护士报告意识的树立，压力性损伤

预防措施的有效落实。

方法：回顾性分析早期我科压力性损伤预防管理中存在的相关问题，结合护理质控前移理

念进行预防干预，对比控制前后我科压力性损伤预防的效果。措施：进行根因分析，找出临床

问题；应用循证方法，查阅相关文献资料，进行文献检索、评价，制定相关持续改进措施；进

行临床实践，并持续追踪。

结果：经过 3个月质控前移监管取得的成效有：1、院内可控/不可控压疮发生率明显降

低。2、护士评估、报告、请会诊的及时性提高.3、病区高危压疮患者评估例数明显增加。4、
措施落实及时：新型泡沫辅料的及时应用，翻身枕的正确使用。5、对新入、转入患者的皮肤

情况关注度明显增加。

结论：本次研究主要采用护理质控前移的理念，结合压力性损伤高危患者预防干预控制措

施，在我科形成了“护士长-专业组长-护士”的三级质控架构。质控关口前移，每一名护士都是

质控员，形成良好的质控反馈机制。有效提高了神经外科压力性损伤高危患者预防效果，降低

护理风险，值得临床推广。

关键字 压力性损伤高危患者；管理评估；质控前移；护士认知
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Application of evidence-based quality control in prevention of
patients with high risk of neurosurgical pressure injury

Han rong
Chengdu Fifth People's Hospital

Abstract

To explore the application of nursing quality control advancement in the prevention of high risk
patients with pressure injury in neurosurgery.
Methods: Retrospective analysis of the related problems in the prevention and management of
pressure injury in our department before July 2018, combined with the concept of nursing quality
control and advancement, to compare the effects of prevention and treatment of pressure injury in our
department before and after control.
Conclusion: The department has formed a three-level quality control structure of “Head Nurse-
Professional Team Leader-Nurses”, which improves the preventive effect of high-risk patients with
neurosurgical pressure injury and reduces the risk of nursing, which is worthy of clinical application.

Keywords High-risk patients with pressure injury; management assessment; quality control
advancement; nurse c

专科护士在中国炎症性肠病慢病管理中的作用

杨小莉

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的:探讨专科护士中国炎症性肠病慢病管理中的作用，为炎症性肠病慢病管理中的角色定位

提供参考。

方法: 通过检索 Pubmed与 CNKI数据库 2010~2018年国内外炎症性肠病慢病管理研究相关文

献回顾分析。

结果:国外炎症性肠病患者的自我管理模式和居家延续性护理模式开展成熟，不同层次炎症性

肠病护士在炎症性肠病管理中起到重要作用，尤其是高级炎症性肠病护士在炎症性肠病的

MDT团队内对患者的护理和卫生保健提供者起到关键和重要作用；正开展以护士主导的炎症

性肠病的研究；而中国炎症性肠病患者的慢病管理尚处于起步阶段, 国内护士在炎症性肠病慢

病管理中作用不够突出,专业价值尚未体现,炎症性肠病疾病管理师的培训还处于探索阶段,缺少
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炎症性肠病专科护士，亟需探索出适合我国国情的炎症性肠病护理制度、管理体系及炎症性肠

病专科护士教育模式构建。

结论:炎症性肠病专科护士在炎症性肠病全程管理中不可缺少的成员之一，亟需培养炎症性肠

病专科护士，目的在于提高患生活质量，提升疾病管理水平，为专科护士在炎症性肠病慢病管

理的角色定位提供参考。

关键字 炎症性肠病;慢病管理；专科护士

The role of specialist nurses in the management of chronic
inflammatory bowel disease in China

Xiaoli Yang
Department of Gastroenterology, West China Hospital, Sichuan University

Abstract

Objective: To explore the role of specialist nurses in the management of chronic inflammatory bowel
disease (IBD) in China, and to provide reference for the role orientation of IBD chronic disease
management.
Methods: Retrieval and analysis of related literatures on the management of chronic IBD at home and
abroad from 2010 to 2018 were carried out by searching Pubmed and CNKI database.
Results: Overseas self-management model and home continuing nursing model for patients with IBD
are mature. Nurses of different levels of IBD play an important role in the management of IBD
especially advanced IBD nurses play a key and important role in the MDT team of patients with IBD
and nurse-led research on IBD is under way. China's chronic disease management of patients with
IBD is still in its infancy, the role of nurses in chronic disease management of IBD is not outstanding,
professional value has not yet been reflected, the training of managers of IBD is still in the exploratory
stage, lack of specialist nurses of IBD, it is urgent to explore a suitable nursing system for IBD in
China. Construction of management system and education model for specialist nurses of IBD.
Conclusion: IBD specialist nurses are one of the indispensable members in the whole process of
management of IBD. It is urgent to cultivate IBD specialist nurses in order to improve the quality of
life of patients and the level of disease management, and to provide reference for the role of specialist
nurses in the management of chronic IBD.

Keywords inflammatory bowel disease; Chronic disease management; Specialist nurses
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结肠镜检查前饮食准备的最佳证据总结

解超芳

攀枝花市中心医院/渡口医院,四川省,攀枝花市,617000

摘要

目的 :检索和分析结肠镜检查前饮食准备的证据，并对最佳证据进行总结。

方法 :通过计算机检索 Pub Med、Embase、Cochrane 循证医学数据库、BMJ-Clinical
Evidence、BMJ-Best Practice、uptodate、JBI循证卫生保健国际合作中心图书馆、加拿大安大

略护理学会网站、美国国立指南库、英国国家临床优化研究所、中国知网、维普、万方数据

库、中国生物医学数据库等，包括所有指南、证据总结、最佳实践信息册、专家共识、系统评

价及原始研究。检索时段为建库至 2019年 5月。由 3名研究者对文献质量进行评价，对符合

质量标准的文献进行证据提取。

结果:共纳入文献 6篇，其中 2篇中文文献，4篇英文文献；指南 1篇，专家共识 1篇，系

统评价 3篇，试验研究 3篇。总结的最佳证据如下：内镜检查前 l d开始低纤维饮食；饮食限

制的时间不超过内镜检查前 24 h；低渣饮食比流质饮食更能提高患者的耐受性和患者重复检查

的意愿；预先包装的低渣饮食较自制低渣饮食具有更好的膳食依从性、更好的肠道清洁和更好

的体验。

结论:建议临床护理工作者根据科室患者的具体状况及所处环境的特点，针对性的使用有

关证据。

关键字 结肠镜检查 肠道准备 饮食 循证护理

Best evidence summary for diet preparation before
colonoscopy

XIE Chaofang
Panzhihua Central Hospita

Abstract

Objective: To retrieve and analyze available evidence on diet preparation before colonoscopy．
Methods: We searched the PubMed，Embase，Cochrane Library，BMJ-Clinical Evidence，BMJ-
Best Practice ， uptodate ， Joanna Briggs Institute(JBI) ， Registered Nurses’ Association of
Ontario(RNAO)，National Guideline Clearing house(NGC)，National Institute for Health and Care
Excellence(NICE)，and complementally searched CNKI，Wanfang Database，VIP Database and
CBM published up until May 2019 ， to collect articles including guidelines ，
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evidence summary(ES)， best practice information sheet(BPIS) ， expert consensus， systematic
review(SR)and original research．Three authors independently evaluated quality of 1iteratures and
extracted data．
Results: Six articles were enrolled ， including two Chinese language articles and four English
articles； two experimental study， two SRs， one expert consensus， and one guideline．Best
evidence included： a low-fiber diet on the day was recommended preceding colonoscopy； the
duration of dietary restriction should not exceed 24 h before colonoscopy； the low-residue diet
improved patients' tolerance and willingness to repeat examination more than the liquid diet ；
prepackaged low-residue diets have better dietary compliance， better bowel cleansing and better
experience than homemade low-residue diets.
Conclusion: Health care providers should use relevant evidence according to the specific situation of
patients in the department and the characteristics of their environment.

Keywords colonoscopy,intestinal preparation , diet, evidence-based nursing

全麻下支气管镜检术后不良反应观察及护理对策

阙晓玲

四川大学华西第二医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：观察全麻下支气管镜检术后不良反应情况，探讨相应的护理对策。

方法：将 2018年 9月 10日-11月 1日在本院进行全麻下支气管镜检术的 50例患者作为实

验样本，依照 1:1比例分为对照组（n=25）和研究组（n=25），对照组实施常规护理，研究组

实施针对性护理，比较 2组不良反应发生情况。

结果：研究组与对照组的不良反应发生率经对比，对照组比研究组高，差异具备统计学意

义（P＜0.05）。

结论：针对性护理对预防和减少全麻下支气管镜检术后不良反应具有重要意义，值得广泛

应用和积极推广。

关键字
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Observation and nursing countermeasures of adverse reactions
after general anaesthesia bronchoscopy

quexiaoling
West China Hospital of Sichuan University

Abstract

Objective: To observe the adverse reactions after bronchoscopy under general anesthesia and explore
the corresponding nursing countermeasures.
Methods: 50 patients who underwent bronchoscopy under general anesthesia in our hospital from
September 10 to November 1, 2018 were divided into control group (n=25) and research group (n=25)
according to the ratio of 1:1. The control group was given routine nursing, while the research group
was given targeted nursing, and the incidence of adverse reactions was compared between the two
groups.
Results: Compared with the control group, the incidence of adverse reactions in the study group was
higher than that in the study group, and the difference was statistically significant (P < 0.05).
Conclusion: Targeted nursing is of great significance in preventing and reducing the adverse reactions
after bronchoscopy under general anesthesia, and it is worthy of wide application and active
promotion.

量化考评机制在手术室绩效分配中的应用

谭永琼,廖安鹊

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

背景:手术室护士是护理专业的一个特殊群体，工作具有较强的专业性，下班时间具有不

确定性，不同手术、不同岗位劳动强度、工作难度及职业暴露风险有差异,且存在二次排程的

问题。合理的绩效分配制度，客观公平地实施护理人员的绩效分配，可以提高其工作满意度，

稳定护理队伍，提高工作效率，提升护理服务质量。

目的:通过建立量化考评机制来探索一种合理的手术室护士绩效分配方案。

方法: 成立考评小组，成员包括护士长、专业组长、教学老师及教学组长、手术调度人

员。评价内容包括护理能级、工作岗位、工作时间、优质护理评价、过晚下班。护理能级：每

个人的岗位级别都是医院绩效改革时统一制定的，高级职称 1-7级，中级职称 8-10级，初级职

称 11-12级。工作时间评价：手术间护士上班到本手术间最后一个病人离开手术间的时间，每

天加半小时的整理时间，对于连台手术多的第 4台开始没增加一台手术加 10分钟，一天最多
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加一小时；楼层负责、调度人员 9分/天、教学老师及计费审核 8.5分/天；教休或年休假统一

为 8分/天。将护士的工作时间、完成手术量、完成质量等以积分制的形式进行考量，以得分

的多少来进行绩效分配。

结果:减小排班和二次调度难度，提高医护患满意度，有效利用手术空间。

结论:量化考评机制能充分调动护士积极性，该机制应用与绩效分配体现了多劳多得，优

劳优得，保证了护士的切身利益，进一步保障患者的安全，提高了医护患三者的满意度，全面

提升了手术室的整体护理质量。

关键字 量化考评机制 手术室 绩效分配 应用

Application of quantitative evaluation mechanism in
performance distribution system of Operating Room

Yongqiong Tan, Anque Liao
Operating Room, West China Hospital of Sichuan University, Chengdu

Abstract

Background: Operation Room (OR) is one of special nursing departments. The nursing work in OR
is professional, and the off-duty time is uncertain. Meanwhile there are differences in labor intensity,
work difficulty and occupational exposure risk in different operations and different positions, and
there are problems in secondary scheduling. The rational, objective and fair implementation of the
performance distribution system can improve the job satisfaction of the OR nurses, stabilize the
nursing team, improve work efficiency and the quality of nursing services.
Purpose: To explore a reasonable performance distribution system of OR nurses through establishing
a quantitative evaluation mechanism.
Methods: An evaluation team was set up, including head nurses, professional team leaders，teaching
team leaders and members, and scheduling staffs of operations. This evaluation includes nursing level,
job position, working time, high-quality care evaluation, and late work. The working time, the amount
of completed surgery, and the quality of completion are considered in the form of a points-based
system, and the performance is distributed by this system.
Results: Reduce the difficulty of scheduling and secondary scheduling, improve the satisfaction of
doctors and patients, and effectively use operating rooms.
Conclusions: The quantitative evaluation mechanism can fully mobilize the enthusiasm of the nurses.
This mechanism and the performance distribution system embody that more work for more benefits,
which guarantee the vital interests of the nurses and the safety of patients, and as well as improve the
satisfaction of doctors and patients.
Keywords quantitative evaluation mechanism, Operation Room, performance distribution system,
appli
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潮气呼吸法肺功能检测在婴幼儿支气管哮喘中的应用

谢玉洁

四川大学华西第二医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：观察潮气呼吸法肺功能检测应用于婴幼儿支气管哮喘中的价值分析。

方法：本研究选取 85例急性支气管哮喘婴幼儿与 80例健康婴幼儿进行比对分析，所选患

者急性支气管哮喘患者均选自 2018年 11月-2019年 2月于我院肺功能室检查患儿，均给予两

组婴幼儿潮气呼吸法肺功能检测，比对两组检验结果。

结果：研究组婴幼儿在 RR、VT/kg、TI/TE、TPTEF/TE及 VPEF/VE指标上均与对照组数

值存在差异，差异表显著统计学意义（P<0.05）。

结论：潮气呼吸法肺功能检测可为临床诊断婴幼儿支气管哮喘提供及时、可靠的数据支持,
适合临床推广应用。

关键字

Application of tidal breathing pulmonary function test in
infants with bronchial asthma

xie
yujie

Abstract

Objective: To observe the value of tidal breathing pulmonary function test in infants with bronchial
asthma.
Methods: 85 infants with acute bronchial asthma and 80 healthy infants were selected for
comparative analysis. The selected patients with acute bronchial asthma were selected from November
2018 to February 2019 in the pulmonary function room of our hospital. Both groups of infants were
given tidal breathing pulmonary function test, and the results of the two groups were compared.
Results: There were significant differences in RR, VT/kg, TI/TE, TPTEF/TE and VPEF/VE between
the study group and the control group (P < 0.05).
Conclusion: Moisture breathing pulmonary function test can provide timely and reliable data support
for clinical diagnosis of infantile bronchial asthma and is suitable for clinical application.
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“穿衣助行器”在行走穿衣问题老年人的研发与应用

梁茵

广西中医药大学第一附属医院

摘要

目的：制作一个穿衣助行器帮助老年人解决行走及穿衣问题，保持他们自我照顾的能力，

保 留 关 节 最 大 范 围 的 活 动 能 力 和 一 般 躯 体 能 力 ， 提 高 他 们 的 生 活 质 量 。

方法：采用自制的调查问卷方式，随机抽取 30位居住在泰国孔敬市 Samliam社区的老年人进

行试验，由经过专业培训的泰国学生面对面地和他们进行访谈，通过问卷调查方式进行效果评

价。

结果：86.67%的老年人满意将穿衣辅助器和助行器结合的新理念，90%的老年人同意穿衣

出行器具有可行性和实用性。

结论：穿衣助行器获得高度满意，是帮助老年人解决行走问题和穿衣问题的好设备。

关键字 老年人，行走及穿衣问题，生活质量

The Development and Application of Dressing Stick for
Walking and Dressing Problems among the Elderly

Liang Yin
The first affiliated hospital of GuangXi University of Chinese Medicine

Abstract

Objective:The objective of this project was to design a dressing stick to assist the elderly with
walking and dressing problems.In doing so,the project also aims ro increase the independence of
elderly people,helping them to care for themselves as well as increase the manimum range of activities
and general body ability, thus improving their quality of life.
Methods:Throughout the research phase of the project was employed self-made questionnaires.Thai
volunteer students interviewed 30 randomly selcted old people living in Samliam community in Khon
Kaen,Thailand.
Results:The research found that 86.67% of the elderly were satisfied with walking and dressing
aspects of the tool,and 90%of the elderly agreed that the dressing stick was useful and practical.
Conclusion:The dressing stick obtained a high satiafaction level,therefore it's a good device for
helping the elderly to walk and dress.

Keywords the elderly,walking and dressing problems,life quality
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风险管理理论在护理应急管理中的应用实践

李希西,何梅,王海燕,何芳

绵阳市中心医院,四川省,绵阳市,621000

摘要

目的：在风险管理与应急管理的结合方面，国内外学者进行有益探索，但大多停留在理论

层面的探讨，为探讨护理应急管理实践中运用风险管理理论，加强护理应急工作的前端控制

方法：根据医院实际情况，成立护理应急管理专家组，运用灾害脆弱性分析(HVA)对护理

急诊管理中的风险事件进行评估和识别，失效模式与效应分析(FMEA)对内部高风险事件的诊

疗流程进行重新检讨，使潜在风险得到量化，Risk值排序引导资源优先解决最需要改善的问

题，针对 4类高风险事件 21个关键环节拟定高效集束化的护理方案并实施。

结果：2017年 9月启动，历时 3个月，完成护理风险管理分析及应急管理改进计划的拟

定，于 2017年 12月开始分步实施改进方案。通过医院 HIS系统提取数据，2017年 1月-9月
与 2018年 1月-9月同期对比，跌倒和坠床减少了 29.41%（2017年同期 68例，2018年同期 48
例），用药错误事件减少了 52.63％（2017年同期 19例，2018年同期 9例），未发生患者猝

死及破坏性地震。

结论：风险管理理论融入护理应急管理的实践中，可以提高整个系统的护理应急管理效

率，有效降低内部高风险事件的发生率，HVA和 FMEA是护理应急管理中值得推广的风险管

理工具。

关键字 应急管理；灾害脆弱性分析；失效模式与效应分析

Research on Post Management Practice and Effect of nurses
received standardized training

Li Xixi, Deng Lanlan, Wang Haiyan, He Fang, Qiu Yun.
Mianyang Central Hospital

Abstract

Objective: This study tried to apply risk management theory to the practice of nursing emergency
management， to explore and identify the medical risk or potential medical risk of the hospital
operation，and take series of measures to implement the risk management in order to strengthen front
－end management of nursing emergency management．
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Methods: According to the actual situation of the hospital, a nursing emergency management expert
group was set up to assess and identify the risk events in the nursing emergency management by using
the Hazard Vulnerability Analysis (HVA). The failure mode and effect analysis (FMEA) was used to
check the internal high-risk event diagnosis and treatment process. The review will re-examine the
potential risks, and the ranking of the risk score will guide the resources to solve the problems that
need to be improved first. The high-efficiency clustering care plan will be developed and implemented
for 21 key links of the four types of high-risk events.
Results: Compared with the same period of 2017 and the same period of 2018, the fall decreased by
29.41%, the medication error incident decreased by 52.63%, and no sudden death occurred.
Conclusion: The integration of risk management theory into the practice of nursing emergency
management can improve the efficiency of nursing emergency management of the whole system and
effectively reduce the incidence of internal high-risk events. HVA and FMEA are risk management
tools worthy of promotion in nursing emergency management.

Keywords Emergency management；HVA；FMEA

探究中医护理方法在急性胰腺炎患者中实施的优势

毕莉娟

成都市第五人民医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

背景：急性胰腺炎发病急骤、病情变化快、并发症多，胆石症和饮酒等因素是发生急性胰

腺炎的主要原因，该类患者发病时以急性腹痛、发热、恶心、呕吐、休克等为主要临床表现。

分为轻症急性胰腺炎(mild acutepancreatitis，MAP) ，中度重症急性胰腺炎(moderatelysevere
acute pancreatitis，MSAP) 和重症急性胰腺炎( severe acute pancreatitis，SAP) [1]。SAP致患者出

现多器官功能损害、胰腺出血坏死、休克及继发感染等并发症，研究统计其生还率不足七成。

因此在治疗过程中选择何种护理干预配合治疗十分重要，多研究表明中医护理对患者的病情具

有显著的改善作用。本研究选取我院近期收治急性胰腺炎患者，旨在获得中医护理方法在急性

胰腺炎患者中实施的优势。

目的：观察中医护理方法在急性胰腺炎患者中实施的优势分析。

方法：选择我院 2017年 01月-2018年 12月收治以急性胰腺炎为诊断的患者 133例，在常

规治疗基础上配合中医护理干预。分析实施中医护理后患者腹痛症状消失、胃肠功能恢复、住

院总时长，并统计患者住院期间并发症的发生情况。

结果：腹痛消失最快时间为 3.5d，最慢为 10.6d，平均（6.7±0.6）d；胃肠功能恢复最快时

间为 3d，最慢为 8.7d，平均（ 4.8±0.4） d；住院时间最短为 9d，最长为 16d，平均
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（12.6±1.1）d；在住院期间，有 2例患者发生恶心呕吐，1例患者出现腹胀腹泻，经对症治疗

后好转，总并发症发生率为 2.26%。

结论：在急性胰腺炎患者中，实施中医护理方法，可使患者快速减轻腹痛，加速胃肠功能

的 恢 复 ， 降 低 住 院 期 间 并 发 症 的 发 生 ， 并 减 少 患 者 住 院 时 间 ， 效 果 理 想 。

关键字 中医护理；急性胰腺炎；实施优势

Exploring the advantages of traditional Chinese medicine
nursing methods in patients with acute pancreatitis

Bi lijuan
Chengdu Fifth People's hospital

Abstract

Purpuse：Observation on the advantages of traditional Chinese medicine nursing methods in patients
with acute pancreatitis
Method：We selected 133 patients with acute pancreatitis diagnosed in our hospital from January
2017 to December 1818, and cooperated with traditional Chinese medicine nursing intervention on the
basis of routine treatment. After the implementation of TCM nursing, the symptoms of abdominal
pain disappeared, the recovery of gastrointestinal function, the total length of hospitalization, and the
occurrence of complications during hospitalization were counted.
Result：The fastest time to disappear abdominal pain was 3.5d, the slowest was 10.6d, the average
was (6.7±0.6)d; the fastest time for gastrointestinal function recovery was 3d, the slowest was 8.7d,
the average was (4.8±0.4)d; the hospitalization time was the shortest. For 9 days, the longest was 16d,
with an average of (12.6±1.1)d. During hospitalization, 2 patients developed nausea and vomiting, and
1 patient developed abdominal distension and diarrhea. After symptomatic treatment, the total
complication rate was 2.26%.
Conclusion：In patients with acute pancreatitis, the implementation of traditional Chinese medicine
nursing methods can make patients quickly relieve abdominal pain, accelerate the recovery of
gastrointestinal function, reduce the incidence of complications during hospitalization, and reduce the
length of hospital stay, with good results.

Keywords Chinese medicine nursing; acute pancreatitis; implementation advantages
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早产儿静脉外渗最佳循证实践方案的制定和应用研究

许莉,曹晓梅,李佳

内蒙古医科大学附属医院

摘要

目的： 制定并应用预防早产儿静脉外渗及早产儿发生静脉外渗处理的最佳循证方案。降

低早产儿静脉外渗的发生率，提高早产儿静脉外渗引起皮肤坏死的护理质量。

方法:
1 根 据 临 床 发 生 的 护 理 不 良 事 件 ， 汇 报 案 例 的 实 际 情 况 和 结 局

2 根据实际临床情景，结合现有的最佳证据，形成“预防早产儿静脉外渗的最佳循证方案”
与“处理早产儿静脉外渗的最佳循证方案”

3 运用 思维导 图与 六顶思 考帽分 析科 室实际 情况， 绘制 鱼骨图 ，找出 要因

4将最佳证据与临床实际情况相结合，制定“预防早产儿静脉外渗的流程”与“早产儿静脉外

渗的处理流程”
5将改进的流程应用于早产儿外周静脉留置针的护理中，比较科室改进前与改进后早产儿

静脉外渗发生率及外周静脉使用的时间

结果:
1.循证方案实施后，早产儿静脉外渗的发生率由原来的 15%下降到 5%(F=400, P<0.001)；
2. 静脉留置针使用平均时间由 35.07±2.10 小时延长到 46.34±1.89 小时（ t=-3.39，

P<0.001）。

结论 通过护理质量的改进，制定和应用最佳循证方案，将早产儿静脉外渗的最佳循证方

案与科室实际案例相结合制定出相关流程并应用于临床护理实践，规范了早产儿外周静脉留置

针的护理，提高了外周静脉留置针的使用效果，为早产儿外周静脉外渗的处理给出了指导性意

见，为今后处理同种情况提供专业的依据。

关键字 早产儿 外渗 外周静脉留置针 循证实践

Facilitating nursing for extravasation of premature infants:
development and implementation of an evidence-based

protocol.

LI XU
Affiliated Hospital of Inner Mongolia Medical University

Abstract
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Objective: To develop and implement an evidence-based protocol for facilitating nursing for
extravasation of premature infants.
Methods: An evidence-based protocol of procedures and strategies was developed and imbedded into
the system.
Results: Totally 200 peripheral vein indwelling needles were involved, primary evaluation showed a
significant improvement in nursing for extravasation.
Discussion: Though nursing quality improvement, the development and implementation of an
evidence-based protocol could improve the nursing quality of peripheral vein indwelling needles in
premature infants.

Keywords Premature,Peripheral Venous Access Devices, Evidence-Based Practice

一次性注射器灌肠法对新生儿肠粘膜损伤率的 meta分析

罗莲 1,毛孝容 1,凌其英 1,陈芳洁 1,罗莲 1,毛孝容 1,凌其英,陈芳洁 1

1.四川省医学科学院·四川省人民医院

2.四川省医学科学院·四川省人民医院

摘要

背景:灌肠是新生儿科的常见护理操作，可有效减少胆红素肠肝循环，减轻黄疸，预防新

生儿胆红素脑病的发生。传统的新生儿灌肠法是选择粗细适宜的橡胶肛管插入肛门，灌肠过程

痛苦，易损伤肠粘膜，故寻求既安全又有效的灌肠方法是广大新生儿护理人员关注的重点。有

研究结果显示，一次性注射器灌肠对患儿的肠粘膜损伤率低于传统灌肠法。本研究的目的是系

统评价一次性注射器灌肠对肠粘膜的损伤率。

方法: 计算机检索中英文数据库包括：cochrane Library、Pubmed、CINAHL、中国知网

（CNKI）、中国生物医学文献（CMB）、万方、维普数据库（VIP），检索时间均从建库至

2019年 4月 20日，搜索有关新生儿注射器灌肠的随机对照试验。由两名研究人员独立筛选文

献并提取数据，运用 Cochrane循证医学中心标准对纳入文献进行质量评价，采用 Reveman 5.3
软件进行 meta分析。

结果:最终纳入 4篇文献包括 840例患儿，meta分析结果显示：实验组一次性注射器灌肠

法对新生儿肠粘膜的损伤率低于对照组其他灌肠法损伤率，差异有统计学意义[ OR=0.06, 95%
CI (0.22,0. 19), P＜0. 00001]

结论: 一次性注射器在新生儿灌肠中，对患儿肠粘膜损伤率低，有益于保护新生儿肠粘

膜，值得在临床推广。

关键字 新生儿；注射器；肠粘膜；损伤；灌肠；meta分析
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The effect of incidence of the intestinal mucosal injury among
neonates using single-use syringe enema: A meta-analysis

LUO Lian MAO Xiaorong LING Qiying CHEN Fangjie
Sichuan Academy of Medical Sciences﹠Sichuan Provincial People's Hospital, Chengdu, Sichuan,China

Abstract

Objective： Enema is a common in neonatology, which can effectively reduce the enterohepatic
circulation of bilirubin, and reduce jaundice and prevent the occurrence of neonatal bilirubin
encephalopathy. Traditional neonatal enema is to choose the appropriate thickness of the rubber anal
canal into the anus, enema process pain, easy to damage the intestinal mucosa. Thus, it is important
for nurses to seek both safe and effective enema method. Some studies showed that the injury rate of
intestinal mucosa of children with disposable syringe enema was lower than that of traditional enema.
The purpose of this study was to systematically evaluate the injury rate of intestinal mucosa induced
by disposable syringe enema.
Methods：Chinese and English databases including cochrane Library, Pubmed, CINAHL, CNKI,
Chinese biomedical literature (CMB), Wanfang and VIP were searched by computer from the
establishment of the database to April 20, 2019. Two researchers independently screened the
literatures and extracted data. Cochrane center for evidence-based medicine standards were used to
evaluate the quality of the included literatures. Reveman 5.3 software was used for meta-analysis.
Result: A total of four studies including 840 cases, was included in current study. the findings of the
meta-analysis indicated that the rate ofthe intestinal mucosal injury in the experimental group using
disposable syringe enema is lower than the control group, the difference was statistically significant
(OR = 0.06, 95% CI (0.22, 0. 19), P < 0. 00001] .
Conclusion: The disposable syringe enema can reduce the rate of intestinal mucosal damage among
neonata.

Keywords newborn; Syringe; Intestinal mucosa; Damage; Enema. Meta analysis

新生儿重症监护室床旁交接中安全核查的现状调查

周定琼,万兴丽,蒲玲菲,易晓芸

四川大学华西第二医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要
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目的:调查新生儿重症监护室床旁交接班中安全核查的现状，并对存在的问题进行原因分

析。

方法:自行设计床旁交接班安全核查表，对我科 2019年 3月 23日~2019年 4月 7日两周住

院期间患儿的床旁交接班情况进行调查。

结果:住院两周期间共检查患儿 93人次，病人床旁交接班安全核查合格率 75.25%，存在首

要问题是患儿信息及皮肤完整性交接缺漏 10人次（占 10.75%）；其次为 PICC/留置针静脉通

路相关情况交接不完整 9人次（占 9.7%），第三为未进行心电监护报警界线及音量调节核查 6
人次（占 6.5%）。

结论:新生儿重症监护室的床旁交接班中还存在与病人安全相关的问题与隐患，还需进一

步加交接班质量管理，尽量避免医疗错误的发生。

关键字 [关键词] NICU；床旁交接；质量考核；存在问题

Investigation on the current situation of safety verification in
bedside handover in neonatal intensive care unit

zhou dingqiong
west china second hospital Sichuan University

Abstract

Objective: To investigate the current situation of safety check in the bedside transfer class of neonatal
intensive care unit, and analyze the causes of the existing problems. Methods The bedside handover
safety checklist was designed by ourselves to investigate the bedside handover of the children during
the two-week hospitalization period from March 23, 2019 to April 7, 2019. Results A total of 93
children were examined during the two weeks of hospitalization. The safety check rate of the patient's
bedside handover was 75.25%. The primary problem was that the information and skin integrity of the
child was missed 10 times (10.75%); followed by PICC/Indwelling The relevant situation of the
acupuncture and venous access was incomplete for 9 times (accounting for 9.7%), and the third was
for 6 times (excluding 6.5%) of the ECG monitoring alarm line and volume adjustment. Conclusion
There are still problems and hidden dangers related to patient safety in the bedside handover class of
the neonatal intensive care unit. It is necessary to further improve the quality management of the
succession and try to avoid medical errors.

Keywords NICU; Bedside handover; Quality assessment; Existing problems
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微信平台在 ICU护理工作中的应用

明州彦,杨小凤,胡贵

广西中医药大学第一附属医院

摘要

目的:探讨微信平台在 ICU护理工作中的应用效果。

方法:检索当前国内外有关微信及 ICU护理的研究成果。

结果:目前临床上微信平台在 ICU护患关系、实习生带教方式方法、护士管理、延续性护

理方面有一些研究。

结论:微信平台的使用对 ICU护理工作有促进作用，可改善护患关系，创新实习生带教方

式方法，强化护士专业技能水平，保持延续性护理的连续性。

关键字 微信平台；ICU；护理；

Application of WeChat Platform in ICU Nursing Work

mingzhouyan
First Affiliated Hospital of Guangxi University of Traditional Chinese Medicine

Abstract

Purpose：to explore the application effect of WeChat platform in ICU nursing work.
Methods: to retrieve the research results of WeChat in ICU nursing presently.
Results: clinical WeChat platform has some research about ICU nurse-patient relationship, Nursing
intern interns' teaching methods, nursing management and continuous nursing. Conclusion WeChat
platform can promote ICU nursing work, improve the nurse-patient relationship, innovate the teaching
methods of interns, strengthen the professional skills of nurses, and maintain the continuity of nursing.

KeywordsWeChat Platform; ICU; Nursing

不同版本心理弹性量表(CD-RISC)在医疗灾害救援人中的比较

Xiaorong Mao1,Kang CHEN1,2,Feng TIAN1,Xia ZENG1,Lei DING1,Xin LI1

1.Sichuan Academy of Medical Sciences & Sichuan Provincial People’s Hospital
2.National & Sichuan Provincial Emergency Medical Rescue Team，China
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摘要

目的：心理弹性是指个人积极适应创伤的能力，本研究的目的在于比较三种版本心理弹性

量表在医疗灾害救援人员中下心理学特征。

方法：运用心理弹性量表(CD-RISC)，创伤后应激障碍量表，焦虑、抑郁、压力量表

(DASS21)对 956名中国医疗灾害救援人员进行很横断面调查，分析三种版本量表的本研究中

的内部一致性和校标效度。

结果：25条目、10条和 2条目的心理弹性量表在本研究中的克朗巴赫系数分别为 0.95,
0.86 和 0.59。虽然三个版本量表与创伤后应激障碍没有显著相关性，但与焦虑、抑郁呈负相

关，且有统计学意义（P≤0.01）.ROC曲线下面积显示：三个版本的心理弹性量表对焦虑和抑

郁情绪具有相似的敏感性和特异性。

结论：10条目的心理弹性量表在医疗救援人员中具有很好的心理学特征，推荐灾害研究

者和管理者在工作中使用。

Keywords心理弹性；量表；灾害医疗救援人员

Comparison among Different Versions of Connor-Davidson
Resilience Scale (CD-RISC) in Disaster HealthcareRescuers

MAO Xiaorong, CHEN Kang, TIAN Feng, ZENG Xia，Ding Lei, Li Xin
Sichuan Academy of Medical Sciences & Sichuan Provincial People’s Hospital

Abstract

Objective: Resilience is the ability of individuals to adapt positively in the face of trauma .The aim of
current study was to compare the psychometric properties of the 25-item version (CD-RISC25), 10-
item Connor-Davidson version (CD-RISC10) and 2-item Connor-Davidson version (CD-RISC2)
among disaster healthcare rescue workers.
Method: A cross-sectional survey was conducted among Chinese healthcare disaster rescue workers
using CD-RISC25, CD-RISC10 and CD-RISC2, PTSD Checklist-Civilian Version (PCL-C) and the
Depression, Anxiety and Stress Scale - 21 Items (DASS21). The reliabilities of the three versions were
evaluated with internal consistency (Cronbach’s alpha). The Spearman correlation analysis was
adopted to test the criterion-validity of these scales.
Result: (1) The alpha value of CD-RISC25,CD-RISC10 and CD-RISC2 were 0.95, 0.86 and 0.59,
respectively; (2) The psychological resilience measured by CD-RISC25,CD-RISC10, and CD-RISC2
correlated negatively and significantly with anxiety and depression, , while this was not observed with
PTSD; (3) Through ROC curves analyses, the CD-RISC25, CD-RISC10 and CD-RISC2 had similar
discrimination for positive/negative group of anxiety and depression/non- anxiety and depression.
Conclusion: The results supported the application of CD-RISC10 for disaster researchers and
managers because of its excellent psychometric properties.
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Keywords resilience, scale, disaster healthcare rescuers

霍普金斯跌倒风险评分在老年精神障碍患者跌倒预防中的应

用

冯冬梅 1,刘宇 2

1.四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000
2.中国医科大学,辽宁省,沈阳市,110000

摘要

背景：跌倒是住院患者最常见的意外伤害事件，更是我国老年人位居首位的意外伤害死亡

事件。对精神障碍患者而言，由于其不稳定的精神状态及特殊的药物影响，跌倒发生的危险性

往往相对较高。国外文献报道老年精神科住院患者跌倒发生率高达 8.2%-9.5%，国内研究显示

住院精神障碍患者跌倒发生率高达 6.62%-20%。预防跌倒显得尤为重要，既往研究表明通过风

险评估工具识别跌倒高危患者，进而提供相应的预防措施可有效减少跌倒的发生。因此，跌倒

风险评估工具能否有效预测患者跌倒的风险直接关系着跌倒事件能否成功预防。但国内针对精

神障碍老年患者的跌倒风险评估研究较少，霍普金斯跌倒风险评估量表由美国 Stephani等研

发，已广泛用于霍普金斯医疗系统跌倒预防管理，国内学者张俊红、章梅云等先后在住院患者

及老年人群中证实其具有较好的信效度，但显少有研究对其预测价值进行探讨。

目的：评价霍普金斯跌倒风险评分在老年精神障碍患者跌倒风险预测中的准确性，为老年

精神障碍患者跌倒预防提供参考。

方法：纳入 99例符合标准的老年精神障碍患者，应用霍普金斯风险评分进行跌倒风险评

估；以是否发生跌倒作为金标准，使用灵敏度、特异度及 ROC曲线等指标评价霍普金斯跌倒

风险评分在老年精神障碍患者中应用的准确性。

结果：原量表高危风险截点 14 分对应灵敏度为 100%，特异度为 87.6%，约登指数为

0.876，ROC曲线下面积为 0.946（95%可信区间：0.884～1.000，P=0.031）；在霍普金斯跌倒

风险评分在以 15分为高危风险截点时约登指数达最高水平；霍普金斯跌倒风险评估结果与

Morse 并 不 一 致 ， Morse 评 估 等 级 整 体 高 于 霍 普 金 斯 评 估 等 级 。

结论：霍普金斯跌倒风险评分用于老年精神障碍患者跌倒预防时，其跌倒风险预测价值较高，

可有效、准确区分跌倒高低危患者，与Morse评分相比，其评估等级划分更合理，更适用于老

年精神障碍患者的评估。

关键字 霍普金斯跌倒风险评分；老年精神障碍；跌倒预防
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Validity of the Johns Hopkins Fall Risk Assessment Tool for
predicting falls among elderly inpatient with mental disorders

Dongmei Feng
Yu Liu

Abstract

Purpose: to identify the fall risk prediction accuracy of Hopkins fall risk score among elderly patients
with mental disorders, and provide evidence-based reference for fall prevention among elderly
patients with mental disorders.
Methods: 99 elderly patients with mental disorders were selected into this study and the fall risk was
assessed by Johns Hopkins Fall Risk Assessment Tool；The sensitivity, specificity, ROC curve and
other indicators were used to evaluate the accuracy of the Hopkins fall risk score in elderly patients
with mental disorders.
Results: Recevier Operating Characteristics of the tool in predicting falls showed an Area Under
Curve of 0.946(p=0.031) with sensitivity , specificity and Youden index of 100%, 87.6% and 0.876 at
the cutoff score of 14. Youden index peaked at the cutoff score of 15.The assessment result of
JHFRAT was inconsistent with Morse, which was generally higher than Hopkins.
Conclusion: JHFRAT has a high predictive value for fall risk prevention among elderly patients with
mental disorders, and can effectively and accurately distinguish patients with high and low fall risk.
Compared to Morse, the assessment level of JHFRAT is more reasonable and more appropriate for
elderly patients with mental disorders.

Keywords Hopkins fall risk score; elderly patient; Mental disorders; Fall prevention

某市 4837名护士执业环境测评现状分析与对策

廖常菊,彭红

四川省自贡市第一人民医院

摘要

目的:调查护士执业环境现状，为改善护士执业环境提供依据。

方法:应用《护士执业环境测评量表》采用问卷星方式对自贡市 23家医院 5832名护士进

行调查。

结果: 实际回复问卷 4964份，有效问卷 4837 份，问卷回复率为 82.94％，有效问卷率

97.44％；护士执业环境平均得分为 87.82±16.64，其中得分后三位的维度分别为管理参与度、
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薪酬待遇、社会地位；不同年龄、工作年限、职称、编制、医院级别、医院性质的护士执业环

境得分比较，差异有统计学意义（P＜0.05）。

结论:自贡市护士执业环境总体状态良好，但管理参与度、薪酬待遇、社会地位等方面较

差。加强宣传，提升护士社会形象；建立科学的分配机制与绩效管理办法；搭建平台，提供护

士参与管理决策机会，让护士拥有更多自主权。

关键字 护士；执业环境；影响因素;对策

Current Situation Analysis and Countermeasure of 4837
Nurses'Practicing Environment Assessment in a City

Liao Changju Penghong Liu Xiding Xia Xia Xiong Wanhong Liao Lilan Pangya
Nursing Department of the First People's Hospital of Zigong City, Sichuan Province (643000, Zigong, Sichuan)

Abstract

Objective: To investigate the current situation of nurses' professional environment, and to provide
evidence for improving nurses' professional environment.
Methods A total of 5832 nurses from 23 hospitals in Zigong City were investigated by using the
Nurse Practicing Environment Assessment Scale (NBES).
Results 4964 questionnaires were actually answered, 4837 valid questionnaires, the response rate was
82.94%, and the effective questionnaire rate was 97.44%. The average score of nurses'working
environment was 87.82 (+16.64). The last three dmensions of the scores were management
participation, salary and social status. Dfferent ages, working years, professional titles, compilation
medical status ,hospital level and hospital nature were significant difference in the scores of
nurses'working environment (P < 0.05).
Conclusion The general working environment of nurses in Zigong is in good condition, but their
management participation, salary and social status are poor. Strengthen propaganda, improve the
social image of nurses; establish a scientific distribution mechanism and performance management
methods; build a platform to provide nurses with opportunities to participate in management decision-
making, so that nurses have more autonomy.

Keywords Nurse; Practicing environment; Influencing factors; Countermeasure

肛肠疾病术后持续镇痛对患者小便自解情况的影响

王春梅

宜宾市第二人民医院,四川省,宜宾市,644000
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摘要

目的: 探讨肛肠疾病术后患者持续镇痛对病人的排小便情况的影响。

方法: 统计本院肛肠外科 2019年 2-5月收治的肛肠手术患者 380例，其中术后未使用持续

镇痛的患者 250例为对照组，术后患者疼痛难忍时给予止痛药物。使用持续镇痛药物患者 130
例为观察组，术后给予持续泵入止痛药物。观察两组病患者小便自解情况。

结果 : 观察组于对照组对比，患者自解小便人数率、病人疼痛评分有明显差异

（p<0.05）。观察组自解小便人数率高于对照组，疼痛评分低于对照组。 结论 肛肠科患者术

后持续镇痛能减轻患者术后疼痛，有利于患者自解小便，降低尿潴留置管率。

关键字 持续性镇痛 小便自解 疼痛 尿潴留

The effect of continuous analgesia after anorectal surgery on
urinary self-relief of patients

Chunmei Wang
Yibin Second People's Hospital

Abstract

Objective: To investigate the effect of continuous analgesia on urination of patients with anorectal
diseases after operation.
Methods: 380 patients with anorectal surgery admitted to our hospital from February to May 2019
were counted. 250 patients without continuous analgesia after operation were taken as control group.
Analgesics were given when the pain was intolerable. 130 patients were treated with continuous
analgesics as the observation group, and continuous pumping of analgesics was given after operation.
Observe the self-urination of two groups of patients.
Results: Compared with the control group, there were significant differences in the rate of urination
and pain score between the observation group and the control group (p < 0.05). The rate of self-
urination in the observation group was higher than that in the control group, and the pain score was
lower than that in the control group.
Conclusion: postoperative analgesia after anorectal surgery can reduce postoperative pain, facilitate
self urination and reduce indwelling catheter rate.

Keywords Continuous analgesia, urinary self-relief, pain, urinar
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自制手术室压疮风险评估表在神经外科手术中的应用

游洋

成都上锦南府医院

摘要

目的：探讨自制手术室压疮风险评估表在神经外科手术中的应用效果。

方法：选取 2018年 1—12月我院神经外科 20-80岁患者 200例，根据年龄平均分为对照

组和观察组两组，对照组（n=100）给予患者常规压疮护理措施，实验组(n=100)在常规压疮护

理的基础上采用自制手术室压疮风险评估表、医患沟通表和手术患者皮肤管理记录单三部分并

根据评估结果对患者进行针对性护理干预措施，建立围手术期压疮防范。

结果：实验组发生压疮 2例，发生率为 2%，对照组发生压疮 0例，发生率为 0%，两组患

者压疮发生率比较差异具有统计学意义。

结论：应用自制手术室压疮风险评估表，能使手术室护士根据患者年龄、体位、麻醉方

式、手术时间和患者术前皮肤状况等各个方面客观评价患者的压疮风险，提高手术室压疮风险

的预见性，从而采取有效的护理干预措施，减少手术中压疮的发生，提高手术室护理安全质

量。

关键字 手术室 压疮风险评估 预见性 护理安全质量

Application of self-made operating room pressure ulcer risk
assessment table in neurosurgery

Yang You
Operating Room of Cheng Du Shang Jin Nan Fu Hospital

Abstract

Objective: To explore self-made operating room pressure ulcer risk assessment table in neurosurgery.
Methods: 200 patients aged 20-80 years old in neurosurgery department of our hospital from January
to December 2018 were selected and divided into control group and observation group according to
average age. The control group (n=100) was given routine pressure ulcer nursing measures. Except
the routine pressure ulcer nursing measures, the experimental group used the self-made operating
room pressure ulcer risk assessment table, the doctor-patient communication form and the surgical
patient skin management record sheet. According to the evaluation results, the patients in the
experimental group were given targeted nursing interventions to establish perioperative pressure ulcer
prevention.
Results: There were 2 cases of pressure ulcer in the experimental group and 0 case in the control
group. The difference in the incidence of pressure ulcers between the two groups was
statistically significant.
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Conclusions: Using self-made operational room pressure ulcer risk assessment form can enable
nurses to objectively evaluate patients' pressure ulcer risk according to patient's age, position,
anesthesia method, operation time and preoperative skin condition, which can improve the
predictability of operating room pressure ulcer risk, take effective nursing intervention measures to
reduce the occurrence of pressure ulcer in operation and improve nursing safety and quality of
Operating Room.

Keywords operating room, pressure ulcer risk assessment, predictability, nursing safety and quality

探讨麦默通乳腺微创旋切术与传统住院开刀手术在治疗乳腺

良性病变中的 优势调查研究比较

杨燕

上锦南府医院

摘要

目的:探讨日间门诊手术麦默通（mammotome）乳腺微创旋切术相对住院开刀手术在治疗

乳腺良性病变中的优劣势。

方法: 将本院 2017年 3月—2017年 12月收治的 100例乳腺良性病变患者随机平均分为

AB两组。A组 50名患者组采用麦默通微创旋切术，B组 50名患者采用住院开刀手术治疗，

比较 AB两组手术情况、切口美容、术后并发症及心理满意度。

结果:AB两组患者乳腺病变均完整切除。A组手术情况、切口美容、术后并发症及心理满

意度均显著优于 B组。

结论:麦默通乳腺微创旋切手术在治疗乳腺良性病变具有手术时间短、切口美观及患者心

理满意度高的优点，具有较好的临床推广价值。

关键字 快速康复 传统护理 乳腺癌 住院周期

To investigate the advantages of mammotome minimally
invasive surgery and traditional in-patient surgery in the

treatment of benign breast lesions

Yan Yang
Operating Room of Cheng Du Shang Jin Nan Fu Hospital
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Abstract

Objective: To explore the advantages and disadvantages of mammotome minimally invasive surgery
in the treatment of benign breast lesions compared with in-patient surgery.
Methods: 100 patients with benign breast lesions who were admitted to our hospital from March 2017
to December 2017 were randomly divided into group A andgroup B. In group A, 50 patients were
treated with mammotome minimally invasive surgery, while in group B, 50 patients were treated with
traditional surgery. The operation conditions, incision cosmetology, postoperative complications and
psychological satisfaction were compared between two groups.
Results: Breast lesions were completely removed in both groups. The operation condition, incision
cosmetology, postoperative complications and psychological satisfaction of group A were
significantly better than those of group B.
Conclusion ：Minimally invasive mammotomy has the advantages of short operation time, beautiful
incision and high psychological satisfaction in the treatment of benign breast lesions， which is
worthy of clinical promotion.

Keywords quick recovery Traditional nursing Mammary cancer Hospitalization cycle

一例气道内 Y型硅酮支架置入术治疗 食管气管瘘的全程护理

杨柳,胡迪

成都市第五人民医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：研究食管气管瘘患者置入气道内 Y型硅酮支架围手术期的护理措施。

方法：选取我院 2018年 3月一例食管气管瘘患者，经过气道内 Y型硅酮支架置入术以

后，对其术前、术中、术后的护理措施、护理要点、护理重点、关键环节进行研究。

结果：经过对该患者全程全面连续护理后，患者顺利出院，无术后并发症发生。

结论：对置入气道内 Y型硅酮支架的食管气管瘘患者不仅需要住院期间精心细心耐心的

护理，同时更应关注患者出院后在家庭中气道管理的依从性及术后长期的心理支持。

关键字 Y型硅酮支架；食管气管瘘；全程护理

A case of endoairway silicone stent implantation Whole-course
nursing care of esophageal tracheal fistula
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YANG LIU,HU DI
Chengdu fifth people's hospital

Abstract

Objective: to study the perioperative nursing measures of patients with esophageal tracheal fistula
with y-type silicone stent.
Methods: a case of esophagotracheal fistula in our hospital in March 2018 was selected. After the
intraairway y-type silicone stent implantation, the preoperative, intraoperative and postoperative
nursing measures, key points of care, key points of care and key links were studied.
Results: after comprehensive and continuous nursing, the patient was discharged without
postoperative complications.
Conclusion: the patients with esophagotracheal fistula with y-type silicone stent not only need careful
and patient care during hospitalization, but also need to pay more attention to the compliance of
airway management at home after discharge and long-term psychological support after surgery.

Keywords Y-type silicone scaffold; Esophagotracheal fistula; The whole nursing

以心理护理为核心的全程化护理 对艾滋病患者临床效果及免

疫功能改善情况的影响研究

李娟,任亮,黄丽

川北医学院附属医院,四川省,南充市,637000

摘要

目的：探究心理护理为核心的全程护理对艾滋病患者免疫功能以及疗效的影响。

方法：在 2016年 10月-2018年 8月之间，选择我院感染科门诊及住院的 108例艾滋病患者

行研究，在患者治疗期间对其进行针对性护理干预，对照组 54例，应用常规护理；研究组 54
例，应用心理干预。对比患者干预前、干预 3个月以及干预 6个月的 HAMA、HAMD评分以

及 CD4+T淋巴细胞计数。

结果：干预前，两组患者 HAMA、HAMD评分以及 CD4+T淋巴细胞计数对比无统计学意义

（P＞0.05）；研究组患者在干预 3 个月和 6 个月后，HAMA 和 HAMD 评分低于对照组，

CD4+T淋巴细胞计数高于对照组（P＜0.05）。

结论：对艾滋病患者进行心理护理为核心的全程化护理，可以降低患者的 HAMA和 HAMD评

分，增加患者体内的 CD4+T淋巴细胞，提高临床疗效具有重要的临床价值。

关键字 心理护理；全程化护理；艾滋病；免疫功能；临床疗效
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Research on the Influences of Whole-course Nursing Featured
by Psychological Nursing on Clinical Effects and Immune

Function Improvement of AIDS Patients

Juan Li
Affiliated Hospital of North Sichuan Medical College

Abstract

Purpose: This research aims to explore the influences of whole-course nursing featured by
psychological nursing on clinical effects and immune function improvement of AIDS patients.
Method: From October 2017 to August 2018, 108 AIDS patients in the infectious department of our
hospital were selected for the study. During the hospitalization period, they were given targeted
nursing intervention. 54 patients in the control group were given routine nursing care, while 54
patients in the study group were given psychological intervention. The HAMA, HAMD scores and
CD4 + T lymphocyte counts of patients before intervention, 3 months and 6 months after intervention
were compared.
Result: Before intervention, the comparison of HAMA, HAMD scores and CD4+T lymphocyte
counts between the two groups has no statistical significance (P＞0.05). Three months and six months
after intervention, patients’ HAMA and HAMD scores are lower than those of control group, while
CD4+T lymphocyte counts are higher than those of control group (P＜0.05).
Conclusion: To provide AIDS patients with whole-course nursing featured by psychological nursing
can reduce the patients’ HAMA and HAMD scores and increase CD4 + T lymphocytes. Therefore,
whole-course nursing featured by psychological nursing has important clinical value.

Keywords psychological nursing; whole-course nursing; AIDS; immune function; clinical effects

肿瘤科临床药疗护士药师化规范化培训实践与体会

钟慧,徐英切,刘丽霞

宜宾市第二人民医院,四川省,宜宾市,644000

摘要

目的:观察分析临床药疗护士通过规范化培训，培养具有药学专业知识的临床药疗护士，

提高临床护士专业技术水平，提高用药准确性健康教育指导，增强病人的用药依从性，提高临

床医师-临床药师-临床护理-病员之间的关系，促进临床合理用药的效果。
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方法:第一阶段：选拔讲师、编制培训教材、考核试卷；第二阶段：选定培训对象；第三

阶段：临床药疗护士培训、考核。

结果:20名学员（肿瘤科临床护师>3年）参加了由我院肿瘤中心临床药疗护士药师化规范

化培训考核考试，理论考试通过率为 100％；提高了临床医师、临床药师、患者三方的满较前

明显提高。20名学员均获得由本中心颁发的临床药疗护士资格证并持证上岗本，提高了护理

人员的执业归属感。

关键字 临床药师 临床药疗护士 规范化培训 用药准确性 满意度

Normalized Training and Experience of Pharmacists for
Clinical Pharmacotherapy Nurses in Oncology Department

zhong hui
yi bin shi di er ren ming yi yuan

Abstract

Objective: To observe and analyze clinical drug treatment nurses through standardized training,
cultivate clinical drug treatment nurses with professional knowledge of pharmacy, improve the
professional skills of clinical nurses, improve the accuracy of drug use, improve health education
guidance, and enhance patient adherence to drug use. To improve the relationship between clinician-
clinical pharmacist-clinical nursing-patient and promote the effect of rational clinical use of drugs.
Method: Phase 1: Selection of lecturers, preparation of training materials, examination papers; Phase
II: Selection of training participants; The third stage: clinical drug treatment nurses training,
assessment.
Result:20 students(oncology clinical nurse & GT; 3 years) participated in the standardized training
examination of pharmacists for clinical pharmacists in the oncology center of our hospital, and the
pass rate of the theoretical examination was 100. The improvement of clinicians, clinical pharmacists,
and patients was significantly improved. All 20 participants were certified and certified as clinical
nurses issued by the Center, which enhanced the sense of belonging of nursing staff.

Keywords Satisfaction of clinical pharmacists with the accuracy of standardized training of clinical
pharmaci
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四川省糖尿病专科护士工作现状及相关分析

李饶 1,袁丽 1,陈敏 2,邹树芳 3

1.四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000
2.四川省医学科学院·四川省人民医院内分泌科

3.西南医科大学附属医院内分泌科

摘要

目的:了解四川省糖尿病专科护士培养后各方面能力提升情况、工作现状等。方法 2018年
10月，采用自行设计的问卷，通过方便抽样，在问卷星平台对参加四川省糖尿病专科护士培

训的 481名护士进行问卷调查。

结果:培训后，理论知识提升最多（4.67±0.55）分，科研能力提升最少（3.69±1.10）分。

从事的糖尿病护理工作中，“指导基层糖尿病护理工作”和“糖尿病护理科研”所占比例（P＜
0.01，P＜0.05）以及培训后能力提升越多的糖尿病专科护士（P＜0.001），其职业满意度越

高。

结论:四川省糖尿病专科护士科研能力有待进一步提升，且规范初级糖尿病专科护士科研

课程与实践工作相结合，以提高专科护士职业满意度。

关键字 糖尿病；专科护士；工作现状

Current status and related analysis of diabetes specialist
nurses in Sichuan Province

Li Rao，Yuan Li ,Chen Min, Zou Shufang
West China Hospital，Sichuan University；Sichuan Academy of Medical Sciences & Sichuan Provincial People's

Hospital； The Affiliated Hospital of Southwest Medical University

Abstract

Objective: To understand the improvement of various aspects of the training of diabetes specialist
nurses（DSNs） in Sichuan Province and the status quo of their work.
Methods: In October 2018, on SO JUMP platform a self-designed questionnaire was used to conduct
a questionnaire survey on 481 nurses who participated in the training of DSN in Sichuan Province by
means of convenient sampling.
Results After the training, the most improvement is the theoretical knowledge (4.67±0.55). The least
improvement is the scientific research ability (3.69±1.10). In the diabetes care work, the more
proportion of “guidance for primary diabetes care work” and “diabetes care research” (P<0.01,
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P<0.05) , the higher the job satisfaction DSNs have, the more increase in post-training capacity of
DSNs(P<0.001), the higher the job satisfaction DSNs have.
Conclusion: The scientific research ability of DSNs in Sichuan Province needs to be further
improved, and the standardization of primary DSNs' research courses and practical work should be
combined to improve the professional satisfaction of specialist nurses.

Keywords Diabetes; Specialist nurses; Current status

助产士在一体化产房工作的体验研究

肖碧蓉,熊倩,李晓燕

德阳市人民医院,四川省,德阳市,618000

摘要

目的:了解助产士在一体化产房工作中的真实体验与感受，为改善助产质量、优化产时服务模

式提供依据。

方法:采用现象学研究方法，对 11名助产士进行深度访谈，将访谈资料进行分析、分类、提炼

最终得出主题。

结果:助产士在一体化产房工作体验和感受的 4个主题：激发产妇生育本能，享受分娩过程；

助产士自我价值得以体现；助产士的评判性思维和临床决策能力得到了锻炼；助产士在 LDR
工作中的困惑和担忧。

结论:一体化产房有效地激发了产妇的生育本能，助产士运用适宜技术及人文关怀理念使孕产

妇享受分娩过程的同时保障了孕产妇安全，有效地减少了社会因素剖宫产，提高了自然分娩

率。可见助产士的能力和态度对分娩结局起着决定性作用，所以要建设发展助产士队伍，改变

助产士培养方式，提高助产士评判性思维和临床决策能力，促进 LDR快速稳步发展，实现

LDR全面化。提高自然分娩率，保障母婴健康。

关键字 助产士；一体化产房；体验与感受；体验研究

Experience of midwives working in integrated delivery room

Xiao Birong, Xiong Qian, Li Xiaoyan
Deyang People's Hospital

Abstract
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Objective: To understand the real experience and feelings of midwives in the integrated delivery
room, and to provide basis for improving the quality of midwifery and optimizing the delivery service
mode.
Methods: Phenomenological research was used to conduct in-depth interviews with 11 midwives. The
interview data were analyzed, classified and refined to get the final theme. Results The four themes of
midwives' working experience and feelings in the integrated delivery room were: stimulating maternal
reproductive instinct and enjoying the delivery process; reflecting midwives' self-worth; training
midwives' critical thinking and clinical decision-making ability; and midwives' confusion and anxiety
in LDR work.
Conclusion: Integrative delivery room can effectively stimulate maternal reproductive instinct.
Midwives use appropriate technology and humanistic care concept to make pregnant and lying-in
women enjoy the delivery process while ensuring maternal safety, effectively reducing social factors
of cesarean section, and improving the natural delivery rate. It can be seen that the ability and attitude
of midwives play a decisive role in the outcome of childbirth, so we need to build and develop the
midwives team, change the way of training midwives, improve the midwives'critical thinking and
clinical decision-making ability, promote the rapid and steady development of LDR, and realize the
comprehensiveness of LDR. Improve the natural delivery rate and ensure the health of mothers and
infants.

Keywords Midwives; Integrated delivery room; Experience and feeling; Experience research

院前转运气管插管患儿非计划拔管固定原因及循证策略

彭红

自贡市第一人民医院,四川省,自贡市,643000

摘要

目的:总结评价院前急救转运气管插管患儿非计划拔管固定的原因及循证策略。

方法: 系统检索 PubMednew、The Cochrane Library、EMBASE、Google、中国学术期刊全

文数据库、中国生物医学文献数据库、中国知网、万方医学网、中国数字图书馆数据库中关于

院前急救转运气管插管患儿非计划拔管导管固定相关资料，有限制年龄的选择<18岁，或儿童

或患儿或新生儿，检索时限均自建库至 2018年 10月 20日。

结果: 按照纳入及排除标准共筛选出 9篇文献（证据 2篇，指南 2篇，系统评价 2篇，随

机对照 1篇，队列研究 2篇），显示与固定相关原因有：系带/固定带松弛/潮湿；气管导管固

定/操作、床边操作、患儿移动、谵妄、躁动。急救转运需在简便操作条件下起到高效固定气

管插管并使固定器与导管的运动和移位最小化，需规范气管导管固定流程，维持导管固定警

示；保持警惕防意外拔管，每小时评估气管内插管的位置和胶布的完整性和清洁度；用导管专

用固定器使固定器与导管的运动和移位最小化；是否使用牙垫在发生咬管和导管位移方面差异
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无统计学意义；气管导管固定的最佳方法仍有争议，但布带胶布联合固定不推荐在院前或急诊

部门使用；含硅强力胶带优于丝绸胶布；宽 2.5 cm×长 15 cm 胶带固定效果最佳；固定形状 X
型、Y 型、蝶型、E型等无差异、但工字形不适合院前急救使用；呼吸机管路应得到良好支

撑；采用四手操作固定减少意外拔管。

结论:现有证据表明在院前急救气管插管患儿推荐用导管专用固定器或宽 2.5 cm×长 15 cm
的 3M 含 硅 强 力 胶 布 Y 形 固 定 ， 操 作 时 采 用 四 手 操 作 固 定 来 减 少 意 外 拔 管 。

关键字 院前急救转运患儿；气管插管非计划拔管；固定

Fixation Causes and evidence-based strategies of unplanned
endotracheal extubation in children with pre-hospital transfer

Peng Hong
Pediatric Emergency Department of First People's Hospital in Zigong City, Sichuan Province

Abstract

Objective:lanned extubation and fixation in children with pre-hospital emergency transporting
tracheal intubation.
Methods: PubMednew, The Cochrane Library, EMBASE, Google, China Academic Journal Full-text
Database, China Biomedical Literature Database, China HowNet, Wanfang Medical Network and
China Digital Library database were searched systematically for relevant data on unplanned
extubation catheter fixation for pre-hospital emergency transporting children with tracheal intubation,
with limited age choice < 18 years old, or children or patients or children or patients. Neonates, the
retrieval time is from the establishment of the database until October 20, 2018.
Results: According to the inclusion and exclusion criteria, 9 literatures were screened out (2 evidence,
2 guidelines, 2 systematic reviews, 1 randomized controlled study and 2 cohort studies). The results
showed that the reasons related to fixation were: relaxation/dampness of tie/band; tracheal tube
fixation/operation, bedside operation, children's movement, delirium and agitation. Emergency
transshipment requires efficient fixation of endotracheal intubation and minimization of movement
and displacement of the fixator and catheter under simple operating conditions, standardization of the
procedure of endotracheal tube fixation and maintenance of catheter fixation warning, vigilance
against accidental extubation, hourly assessment of the position of endotracheal intubation and
integrity and cleanliness of the tape, and use of special catheter fixator to make the movement and
displacement of the fixator and catheter. Minimizing displacement; There was no significant
difference in the occurrence of biting tube and catheter displacement between using dental pad and not
using dental pad; the best method of tracheal tube fixation was still controversial, but the combination
of tape and adhesive tape was not recommended for use in pre-hospital or emergency departments; the
silicon-containing strong adhesive tape was superior to silk adhesive tape; the 2.5 cm wide 15 cm long
adhesive tape had the best fixation effect; the fixed shape was X-shaped, Y-shaped, butterfly-shaped,
E-shaped, etc. There is no difference, but I-shaped is not suitable for pre-hospital emergency use;
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ventilator pipeline should be well supported; four-handed operation should be used to reduce
unexpected extubation.
Conclusion: Existing evidence suggests that special catheter fixator or Y-shaped fixator with 2.5 cm
in width and 15 cm in length is recommended for children with pre-hospital emergency tracheal
intubation. Four-handed fixator is used to reduce accidental extubation.

Keywords Pre-hospital emergency transfer of children; unplanned endotracheal extubation; fixation

一例自体脂肪移植术后合并哮喘发作的护理体会

訾熙

成都大学附属医院

摘要

目的：总结 RICU收治一例自体脂肪移植术后伴哮喘患者的有效护理。

方法：对我科收治这一例患者进行基本资料、体格检查情况、治疗方案以及有效护理措施

的记录。

结果：患者的状况得到了有效的改善，呼吸困难得到解决，皮肤伤口未受到感染，患者精

神状态良好。

结论：细致的护理对患者这一例自体脂肪移植术后伴哮喘发作患者的治疗具有十分明显的

效果。

关键字 自体脂肪移植护理 哮喘护理 护理体会

A case of nursing experience, combined with asthma attacks
after autologous fat transplantation

Zi Xi
Affiliated Hospital&Clinical Medical College of Chengdu University

Abstract

Objective: To summarize the effective nursing care of patients with asthma after autologous fat
transplantation in RICU.
Approach: Record the basic information, physical examination, treatment plan and effective nursing
measures for this patient in our department.
Result: The patient's condition was effectively improved, breathing difficulties were resolved, skin
wounds were not infected, and the patient's mental state was good.
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Conclusion: Meticulous care has a very obvious effect on the treatment of patients with asthma
attacks after autologous fat transplantation.

Keywords Nursing care of Autologous fat transplantation, Asthma care, Nursing experience

肾上腺素合并水凝胶用于一例乳腺癌恶性伤口减少出血的个

案处理

周春霞

四川大学华西第四医院四川大学华西职业病医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

癌性伤口是指癌细胞浸润上皮组织以及周围淋巴管、血管、导致局部组织缺血缺氧坏死，

形成皮肤溃疡，即为癌性伤口[1]。癌性伤口常见的相关症状有渗液、恶臭、出血、疼痛、周

围皮肤受损，出血是癌性伤口的常见 问题[2]。主要原因是由于恶性肿瘤细胞侵蚀至毛细血管

或主要血管。加上恶性肿瘤患者身体状况一般较差，放化疗后，容易造成红细胞、白细胞、血

小板偏低。在换药移除敷料时损坏到脆弱的组织而出血。我科在 2019-05-23收治了一例乳腺癌

患者，患者右胸及背部存在大量散在结节，突出皮肤表面，糜烂、破溃、右侧肢体肿胀明显，

伤口清创时常出现毛细血管喷射性出血。我科联科伤口小组进行讨论，对患者病情进行全面评

估后，治疗方案主要采用姑息处理提高患者晚期生活质量为目的，使用新型敷料联合肾上腺素

解决反复出血，降低换药难度，治疗感染、减轻疼痛、消除异味，从而提高患者终末期的生活

质量。通过局部出血处理后再实施清创，患者在我科住院期间，出血得到控制，异味减轻明

显。现报告如下。

关键字 肾上腺素 水凝胶 乳腺癌伤口 出血

Adrenalin combined with hydrogel for the treatment of a case
of breast cancer with malignant wound reduction

CHUNXIA ZHOU
West China Fourth Hospital of Sichuan University

Abstract

Cancerous wound refers to cancer cells infiltrating the epithelial tissue and surrounding lymphatic
vessels, blood vessels, causing local tissue ischemia and hypoxia and necrosis, forming a skin ulcer,
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which is a cancerous wound [1]. Common symptoms associated with cancerous wounds are exudate,
malodor, bleeding, pain, and damage to surrounding skin. Hemorrhage is a common problem in
cancerous wounds [2]. The main reason is due to the erosion of malignant tumor cells into capillaries
or major blood vessels. In addition, patients with malignant tumors generally have poor physical
condition. After radiotherapy and chemotherapy, it is easy to cause red blood cells, white blood cells
and platelets to be low. Bleeding damage to fragile tissue during dressing removal of dressings. Our
department admitted a case of breast cancer in 2019-05-23. There were a lot of scattered nodules in
the right chest and back of the patient, which highlighted the surface of the skin, erosion, ulceration,
swelling of the right limb, and capillary ejection when the wound was debrided. Bleeding. I have
discussed the wound group of the Science and Technology Branch. After comprehensive evaluation of
the patient's condition, the treatment plan mainly uses palliative treatment to improve the quality of
life of the patient. The new dressing is combined with adrenaline to solve repeated bleeding, reducing
the difficulty of dressing, treating infection and alleviating the infection. Pain, eliminate odor, and
improve the quality of life of patients at the end of life. Debridement was performed after local
bleeding treatment, and the patient was controlled during the hospitalization of our department, and
the odor was relieved. The report is as follows.

Keywords Adrenalin hydrogel breast cancer wound bleeding

老年慢性非癌痛患者姑息照护的研究进展

裴菊红

兰州大学

摘要

慢性非癌痛是指非肿瘤性疾病或损伤引起的持续时间超过 3个月的疼痛。据统计老年人

（≥60岁）此类疼痛的发生率高达 55%，且随着年龄增长发生率成上升趋势。慢性疼痛不仅影

响老年人身心功能、造成社会孤立、增加医疗负担和罹患精神类疾病（焦虑、抑郁等）的风

险，而且患者往往伴随着生理机能衰退和多种退行性疾病，严重影响患者的生活质量，且截止

目前尚没有一种方法可以将其彻底治愈 。世界卫生组织（WHO）建议 ，对于任何患有不可治

愈疾病患者（尤其是预期寿命有限）而言，尽早实施姑息照护可改善患者的生活质量。然而，

长期以来姑息照护主要提供给癌症患者，癌痛姑息照护也因此取得了显著成绩，但较少关注慢

性疼痛患者 。随着生物医学模式向生物心理医学模式的转变，国外关于老年慢性疼痛姑息照

护的研究逐渐增多，且其效果肯定。因此，本文综述国内外对老年慢性非癌痛姑息照护的现

状，总结对老年慢性非癌痛患者实施姑息照护的必要性，并提出构建老年慢性非癌痛姑息照护

提供者应具备的核心能力。

关键字 老年人；非癌性痛；慢性疼痛；姑息照护
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Advances in research on palliative care for elderly patients
with chronic non-cancer pain

Juhong pei
Lanzhou University

Abstract

Chronic non-cancer pain refers to pain caused by a non-neoplastic disease or injury that lasts for more
than 3 months. According to statistics, the incidence of such pain in the elderly (≥60 years old) is as
high as 55%, and the incidence rate increases with age. Chronic pain not only affects the physical and
mental function of the elderly, causes social isolation, increases the medical burden and the risk of
mental illness (anxiety, depression, etc.), but patients are often accompanied by physiological decline
and multiple degenerative diseases, seriously affecting the lives of patients. Quality, and there is
currently no way to completely cure it. The World Health Organization (WHO) recommends that
palliative care as early as possible for any patient with incurable disease (especially limited life
expectancy) can improve the quality of life of patients. However, palliative care has long been
provided to cancer patients, and palliative care for cancer pain has achieved remarkable results, but
less attention has been paid to patients with chronic pain. With the transformation of the biomedical
model into the biopsychotic model, the research on palliative care for chronic pain in the elderly has
gradually increased, and its effect is positive. Therefore, this paper reviews the current situation of
palliative care for chronic non-cancer pain in the elderly at home and abroad, summarizes the
necessity of palliative care for elderly patients with chronic non-cancer pain, and proposes the core
competence of constructing palliative care providers for chronic non-cancer pain in the elderly.

Keywords elderly; non-cancerous pain; chronic pain; palliative care

小儿骨科全麻术后患儿早期进食的护理进展

蒋婧,冯会容

西南医科大学附属中医院

摘要

在加速康复外科理念指导下，探讨小儿骨科全麻术后患儿早期进食的研究现状、安全性、

可行性、最佳的进食时机以及进食方法，为转变患儿全麻术后进食观念、落实新思维、规范小

儿骨科患儿全麻术后早期进食行为提供参考，以提高患儿舒适度，家属满意度，促进患儿术后

康复。

关键字 小儿骨科 全麻术后 早期进食
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Nursing progress of children with early feeding after general
anesthesia in Pediatric orthopedics department

Jingjiang
Affiliated Hospital of Traditional Chinese Medicine of Southwest Medical Universit

Abstract

Guided by the concept of accelerated rehabilitation surgery, this paper discusses the research status,
safety, feasibility, optimal eating time and eating method of children after general anesthesia in
pediatric orthopaedics, which provides a reference for changing the eating concept, implementing new
thinking and standardizing the early eating behavior of children after general anesthesia in order to
improve the children's eating behavior. Comfort and family satisfaction can promote postoperative
rehabilitation in children.

Keywords Pediatric orthopedics General anesthesia operation Early eating

医院非内分泌科护士胰岛素注射知信行及院内管理现状

调查研究

谯艳

绵阳市中心医院,四川省,绵阳市,621000

摘要

目的:了解绵阳某三甲综合医院非内分泌科护士对胰岛素注射知识、信念、 行为现状以及

院内护士胰岛素注射管理现状，分析非内分泌科护士知信行对院内胰岛素管理的影响，以便持

续改进护理质量。

方法:于 2018年 7月-2019年 3月采用分层随机抽样的方法,抽取某三级甲等综合医院 30个
病区 A、B、C、D2级非内分泌科护士 270名,通过自行设计的临床护士胰岛素注射知识知信行

问卷、参照指南等制定的质控标准进行调查质控分析以及运用。

结果:非内分泌科不同层级护士的胰岛素注射知识、态度、行为标准平均得分分别为

(58.11±10.47)分、(66.45±9.03)分和(82.33±8.23)分;职称和工作年限是非内分泌科护士知信行的

影响因素，前三季度院内管理质控得分平均分别为 (78.11±9.47)分、 (85.11±7.56)分
（90.25±7.23）分。
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结论:三级甲等综合医院非内分泌科护士对糖尿病病人的护理行为较规范,但胰岛素注射知

识掌握情况和认知态度有待进一步提高。应加强对其进行胰岛素知识的培训,进一步提高临床

护士胰岛素注射的知识水平、认知态度和护理行为质量。

关键字 护士； 知信行； 注射知识 ；调查

Investigation on the Status Quo of Insulin Injection and
Hospital Management in Non-endocrinology Nurses in

Hospitals

Qiao Yan Li Hong Yang Bailin Li Qian Liu Xiaoying Du Chunmei Hu Meiling
Mianyang Central Hospital

Abstract

Objective: To understand the status of insulin injection knowledge, beliefs, behaviors, and the status
of insulin injection management in nurses in a non-endocrine nurse in Mianyang general hospital ,
and to analyze the impact of non-endocrine nurses' knowledge on insulin management in hospitals in
order to continuously improve the quality of care.
Methods: From July 2018 to March 2019, a stratified random sampling method was used to extract
270 non-endocrine nurses from 30 wards of a third-grade general hospital, including A, B, C, and D2.
The quality control standards developed by the clinical nurses' insulin injection knowledge and
knowledge questionnaires and reference guides are used for quality control analysis and application.
Results: The average scores of insulin injection knowledge, attitude and behavioral standards of
nurses in different levels of non-endocrinology were (58.11±10.47), (66.45±9.03) and (82.33±8.23)
respectively. The title and working years were non-endocrinologists. Influencing factors of Zhixinxing,
the average quality of in-hospital management quality control in the first three quarters was
(78.11±9.47) points and (85.11±7.56) points (90.25±7.23) points.
Conclusion: Non-endocrine nurses in tertiary general hospitals have more standardized nursing
behaviors for diabetic patients, but the knowledge and cognitive attitudes of insulin injection need to
be further improved.It is necessary to strengthen the training of insulin knowledge to further improve
the knowledge level, cognitive attitude and quality of nursing behavior of clinical nurses.

Keywords Nurse； Knowledge, belief and action；Injection knowledge；investigation
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手法肺复张对行胸腔镜肺叶切除术老年患者麻醉苏醒期低氧

血症及肺部并发症的影响

潘燕

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：探讨术后手法肺复张对预防苏醒期低氧血症和术后肺部并发症的有效性及安全性

方法：选取我院 2017年 5月-2018年 2月择期行胸腔镜肺叶切除的老年患者 110例，随机

分为手法肺复张组（54例）和常规机械通气组（56例）。手法肺复张组患者在转入麻醉苏醒

室后，在常规机械通气下间歇给予 3次手法肺复张训练。对照组给予常规机械通气。记录两组

拔管时间、PACU停留时间、麻醉苏醒期低氧血症发生率、胸腔闭式引流管留置时间、术后三

天肺部并发症及住院天数。

结果：实施手法肺复张组在苏醒期低氧血症发生率和术后 3天肺部并发症发生率上均低于

常规组。（P＜0.05）
结论：麻醉苏醒早期行手法肺复张可以改善苏醒期低氧血症，减少术后肺不张等肺部并发

症的发生。

关键字 肺复张 低氧血症 肺部并发症

Effects of manipulative pulmonary retention on postoperative
hypoxemia and pulmonary complications in elderly patients

undergoing thoracoscopic lobectomy

Yan Pan
Department of Anesthesiology, West China Hospital, Sichuan University,

Abstract

Objective: To investigate the efficacy and safety of postoperative pulmonary retention in the
prevention of hypoxemia during resuscitation and postoperative pulmonary complications
Methods: 110 cases of elderly patients who underwent selective thoracoscopic lobectomy in our
hospital from May 2017 to February 2018 were randomly divided into the manipulative pulmonary
retraction group (54 cases) and the conventional mechanical ventilation group (56 cases).Patients in
the manipulative pulmonary retraction group were given 3 intermittent manipulative pulmonary
retraction training under conventional mechanical ventilation after they were transferred to the
anesthesia resuscitation room.The control group was given routine mechanical ventilation.The
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extubation time, PACU stay time, incidence of hypoxemia during anesthesia recovery period,
indwelling time of thoracic closed drainage tube, postoperative pulmonary complications and
hospitalization days were recorded in the two groups.
Results: the incidence of hypoxemia during resuscitation and pulmonary complications 3 days after
operation were lower in the manipulation group than in the conventional group.(P < 0.05)
Conclusion: in the early stage of anesthesia recovery, manipulative pulmonary retention can improve
hypoxemia and reduce postoperative pulmonary complications such as atelectasis.

Keywords Lung recruitment , hypoxemia, Pulmonary complications

“全面二孩”政策下护理人力资源现状调查分析与对策

陈晓丽,廖常菊

自贡市第一人民医院,四川省,自贡市,643000

摘要

目的： 调查“全面二孩”政策下护士生育现状与生育意愿，为制定相应的应对策略提供依

据。

方法：调查 949名护士生育现状和生育意愿，计算产假、哺乳时间以及孕期保胎休假时

间，综合分析对护理人力资源的影响。

结果：949名中未婚 365人、已婚人 584(已婚未育 88人、已婚已育一孩 452人、已婚已

育二孩 44人)；496名已婚已育护士中 243名（48.99%）在孕期休假 28530天，平均每名护士

孕期休假 57.52±85.57天；63名护士计划 2018年生育一孩，23名护士计划 2018年生育二孩

（2 名护士长），预计 86名护士在 2018年孕期休假、产假及哺乳时间 20852.42d；将造成

57.13人护理人力隐形缺失。

结论：“全面二孩”政策将对护理人力资源造成严重的影响，必须高度重视，做好摸底调

查；针对生育刚性要求，柔性协调引导有序生育；弹性管理，盘活资源；完善制度，强化激

励；增加护士配置，优化结构，加强人员培训；加大后勤支持和信息化建设，弥补生育造成的

护士人力的临时性短缺。

关键字 全面二孩政策；护理人力资源；管理对策
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Investigation and analysis on the current situation of nursing
human resources under the policy of "comprehensive two

children"

Chen Xiaoli,Liao changju, He Xiaoping, Peng Hong, Liao Lilan
Department of nursing, Zigong First People's Hospital, Zigong city，Sichuan province,（ Sichuan Zigong, 643000）

Abstract

Objective： To investigate the present situation of fertility and fertility desire of nurses under the
policy of "comprehensive two-child", and to provide the basis for formulating corresponding coping
strategies.
Methods: To investigate the fertility status and fertility desire of 949 nurses,to calculate the time of
maternity leave, nursing time, and maternity leave during pregnancy, and the impact of
comprehensive analysis on nursing human resources.
Results: 949 in 365 people unmarried and 584 people married , (married nonparous 88; 452 with one
child , 44 with two children ); 496 married and has given birth nurses in 243 (48.99%) were on leave
of 28530 days during pregnancy, with an average of 57.52 ± 85.57 days of pregnancy leave , 63
nurses plan to have a child in 2018, 23 nurses plan to have a second child in 2018(2 for the head
nurse); with 86 nurses expected to take leave during pregnancy, maternity leave and lactation time of
20852.42d in 2018 . It will result in 57.13 nurses invisibility .
Conclusion: The "Comprehensive two children" policy will have a serious impact on the nursing
human resources,we must attach great importance to investigation. for fertility rigid requirements, to
guide the orderly growth of flexible coordination; flexible management, revitalize resources ;
improve the system, strengthen the incentive; increase the configuration of nurses, optimize the
structure, strengthen personnel training ,increase logistics support and information construction,
temporary offset caused by the shortage of nursing human fertility.

Keywords comprehensive two child policy; nursing human resources; Management Countermeasures

2型糖尿病伴焦虑抑郁的现状及护理进展

代志敏,张若依

西南医科大学附属中医医院

摘要
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目的：采取心理干预、健康教育、运动疗法、音乐疗法、正念减压法、接纳与承诺疗法、

沙盘游戏等护理干预措施，改善 2型糖尿病伴焦虑抑郁的症状，提高依从性和治疗效果、从而

改善患者的生活质量。

方法：除必须的药物治疗外，早期、及时、有效的对患者采取心理干预、健康教育、运动

疗法、音乐疗法、正念减压法、接纳与承诺疗法、沙盘游戏等护理干预措施，改善 2型糖尿病

伴焦虑抑郁的症状。

结果：心理干预、健康教育、运动疗法、音乐疗法、正念减压法、接纳与承诺疗法、沙盘

游戏等护理干预措施，能有效改善 2型糖尿病伴焦虑抑郁的症状，提高依从性和治疗效果、从

而改善患者的生活质量。

结论：除必须的药物治疗外，早期、及时、有效的对患者采取心理干预、健康教育、运动

疗法、音乐疗法、正念减压法、接纳与承诺疗法、沙盘游戏等护理干预措施，能有效的改善 2
型糖尿病伴焦虑抑郁的症状，提高依从性和治疗效果、从而改善患者的生活质量。

关键字 2型糖尿病，焦虑抑郁，护理

Current situation and nursing progress of type 2 diabetes
mellitus with anxiety and depressio

Zhi min Dai
Affiliated Hospital of Traditional Chinese Medicine of Southwest Medical Universit

Abstract

Objective： Nursing intervention measures such as psychological intervention, health education,
exercise therapy, music therapy, mindfulness decompression, acceptance and commitment therapy and
sand table games were adopted to improve the symptoms of anxiety and depression in type 2 diabetes
mellitus, improve the compliance and treatment effect, and thus improve the quality of life of patients.
Methods: In addition to the necessary drug treatment, early, timely and effective nursing intervention
measures such as psychological intervention, health education, exercise therapy, music therapy,
mindfulness decompression, acceptance and commitment therapy and Sandplay were taken to
improve the symptoms of anxiety and depression in type 2 diabetes mellitus patients.
Results: Psychological intervention, health education, exercise therapy, music therapy, mindfulness
decompression, acceptance and commitment therapy, sand table games and other nursing intervention
measures can effectively improve the symptoms of type 2 diabetes mellitus with anxiety and
depression, improve compliance and treatment effect, and thus improve the quality of life of patients.
Conclusion: In addition to essential drug therapy, early, timely and effective nursing intervention
measures such as psychological intervention, health education, exercise therapy, music therapy,
mindfulness decompression, acceptance and commitment therapy and Sandplay can effectively
improve the symptoms of type 2 diabetes mellitus with anxiety and depression, improve compliance
and therapeutic effect, and thus improve the quality of life of patients.
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Keywords Type 2 Diabetes, Anxiety and Depression, Nursing

家属同伴支持在严重精神障碍照护者中的研究进展

周春芬,张倬秋,陈颖,李水英,邓红

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

背景：严重精神障碍患者的照护角色主要由家属承担，他们在患者疾病管理和精神康复方

面发挥重要作用，承受着经济和心理的双重压力，既影响自身健康，也影响着患者健康结局。

国外研究证实家属领导的同伴支持对提高照护者应对能力、改善患者健康水平具有重要的实践

意义。国内精神康复起步较晚，关于精神疾病家属领导的同伴支持研究报道极少。

目的：综述国内外有关家属领导的同伴支持在严重精神障碍患者中的应用现状及现存问

题，并提出未来研究的建议，以期为家属领导的同伴支持在国内严重精神障碍照护者中的应用

提供技术参考。

方法：从同伴支持的概念及意义、家属领导的同伴支持在严重精神障碍照护者中应用现状

和实施效果、未来研究展望四个方面进行文献综述。

结果：严重精神障碍的家属同伴支持已在国外广泛开展，且已有的证据证实该干预措施在

改善患者结局、提高照顾者照护水平、促进照顾者心理健康等方面发挥重要作用。国内有关精

神疾病的同伴支持研究重点聚焦患者，未重视照顾者在照护过程中承受的压力与负担，这既不

利于照顾者本身的身心健康，也使严重精神障碍患者的被照护质量及效果受到影响。

结论：国内严重精神障碍患者的管理应纳入家属/照护者共同参与；构建具有国内特色的

家属同伴支持服务的相关研究亟待开展；依托互联网技术开展的远程同伴支持项目是未来研究

的热点。

关键字 同伴支持；精神障碍；精神康复；综述

Family-led peer support for caregivers living with severe
mental disorders: a literature review

Zhou chunfen, Zhang zhuoqiu, Chen yin, Li shuying, Deng Hong
Mental Health Center,West China Hospital,Sichuan University,China

Abstract
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Backgroud: Families of people with severe mental disorder (SMD) play an important role in caring
the patients. They are faced with economical and psychological burden, not only affecting their own
health, but also the health outcomes of patients. Foreign studies have proved peer support led by
family members is significance in improving the coping ability of caregivers and improving the health
level of patients. Psychiatry rehabilitation started late in domestic and there are few studies on peer
support led by families of people SMD.
Purpose:This paper reviews the application status and existing problems of peer support led by family
members in patients with SMD at home and abroad and puts forward suggestions for future research,
so as to provide technical references for the application of peer support led by family members in
caregivers of SMD in China.
Methods:The literature review includes the concept and significance of peer support, the application
status and implementation effect of peer support led by family members in caregivers of SMD, and the
prospect of future research.
Results:There are various researches about peer support led by families of people with SMD abroad.
And evidence shows great outcomes in improving the outcomes of patients and the level of care for
caregivers, promoting the mental health of caregivers. Domestic studies about peer support on mental
illness focuses on patients, which pays little attention to the stress and burden of caregivers, leading to
bad effect on the physical and mental health of caregivers and low care quality for patients with SMD.
Conclusions:Disease management of SMD should include the participation of family
members/caregivers in China. It is urgent to research on the construction of family peer support
services with domestic characteristics. Remote peer support project based on Internet technology is a
hot topic in future research.

Keywords peer support; mental disorder; psychiatric rehabilitation; review

专科护士培训基地学员核心能力现状调查及其影响因素

分析

王辰（麻醉手术中心）,兰燕,龚仁蓉

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的:调查手术室专科护士培训基地学员的核心能力现状及其影响因素。

方法:采用方便抽样法，选取四川省一所三级甲等医院手术室专科护士培训基地 2018年 3
月、9月和 2019年 3月举办的 3期 153名学员为调查对象，应用一般情况调查问卷和中国注册

护士核心能力测评量表对其进行调查。

结果: 手术室专科护士培训学员的核心能力总分为（144.17±22.63）分，教育/咨询能力维

度均分最高为（2.62±0.43），其次为专业发展能力维度为（2.57±0.45）分，得分最低的为临床
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护理能力维度（2.38±0.40）分。手术室专科护士培训学员核心能力的主要影响因素为学员是否

参加过学习班或交流会议，且与其参加次数呈正相关关系（P＜0.05）。

结论:临床管理者及其护理相关教育者应结合专科护士培训学员核心能力现状水平及其影

响因素，有针对地设置相关培训课程并建立合理有效的专科护士学员培训模式及评价体系，以

促进手术室专科护理人才培养和培训质量的提高。

关键字 专科护士；核心能力；影响因素；手术室

Investigation of core competencies of trainees in specialist
nurse training base and analysis of its influencing factors

Wang Chen, Lan Yan, Gong Renrong
Anesthesia Surgery Center，West China Hospital，Sichuan University，Chengdu，Sichuan 610041，P. R. China

Abstract

Objective: To investigate the status and influencing factors of the core competencies of the trainees in
the operating room specialist nurse training base.
Methods: By using the convenient sampling method, 153 trainees from the operating room specialist
nurse training base of a first class tertiary hospital in Sichuan province were selected as the survey
objects in March 2018, September 2018 and March 2019. The general situation questionnaire and the
Chinese Registered Nurse Core Competence Assessment Scale were used to investigate them.
Results: The total score of core competencies of the operating room specialist nurse trainees was
(144.17±22.63). The highest score was (2.62±0.43) in the dimension of education/counseling ability,
followed by (2.57±0.45) in the dimension of professional development ability, and the lowest score
was (2.38±0.40) in the dimension of clinical nursing ability. The main influencing factor of the core
competencies of the operating room specialist nurse trainees is whether the trainees have attended the
class or communication meeting, which is positively correlated with its participation times (P < 0.05).
Conclusions: Clinical managers and nurse-related educators should set up relevant training courses
and establish a reasonable and effective training mode and evaluation system basing on the current
level of core competencies of the specialist nurse trainees and its influencing factors, so as to improve
the cultivation and training quality of the operating room specialist nurse trainees.

Keywords specialist nurse；core competencies；influencing factors；operating room
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支撑导丝与液体两种介质在腔内心电图引导中心静脉置管技

术中的应用效果比较

ling guo1,Zhiwen Wang2,Guorong Wang1,Shaomei Shang2,Xue Wu2

1.Sichuan Cancer Hospital & Institute， Sichuan Cancer Center， School of Medicine， University of Electronic
Science and Technology of China

2.Peking University School of Nursing

Abstract

Backgroud:The relative effectiveness and safety of guide wire versus liquid electrode for IVECG-
guided catheterization is unclear.
Aim: To assess the effectiveness and safety of guide wire versus liquid electrode.Review Methods:
Randomized, controlled trials, quasi-experimental studies, or studies using a within-subjects design,
evaluating guide wire versus liquid electrode, were eligible for inclusion.
Results: In total, 6 studies with a total of 2176 participants were included. Meta-analysis showed that
there was no statistically significant difference in accuracy of tip location placement between the
two electrodes. Use of guide wire electrode had a higher risk of complication.
Conclusion: It is difficult to draw definitive conclusions on the relative effectiveness and safety of
guide wire versus liquid electrodes for the placement of central venous catheters.More well-designed
studies are needed.

Keywords guide wire electrode, liquid electrode, intravascular electrocardiography, central venous

Guide wire electrode versus liquid electrode for intravascular
electrocardiography-guided central venous catheterization in

adults: a systematic review and meta-analysis

Ling Guo, Zhiwen Wang,Guorong Wang,Shaomei Shang, Xue Wu
Sichuan Cancer Hospital & Institute, Sichuan Cancer Center, School of Medicine, University of Electronic Science and

Technology of China,；Peking University School of Nursing

Abstract

Backgroud:The relative effectiveness and safety of guide wire versus liquid electrode for IVECG-
guided catheterization is unclear.
Aim: To assess the effectiveness and safety of guide wire versus liquid electrode.Review Methods:
Randomized, controlled trials, quasi-experimental studies, or studies using a within-subjects design,
evaluating guide wire versus liquid electrode, were eligible for inclusion.
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Results: In total, 6 studies with a total of 2176 participants were included. Meta-analysis showed that
there was no statistically significant difference in accuracy of tip location placement between the
two electrodes. Use of guide wire electrode had a higher risk of complication.
Conclusion: It is difficult to draw definitive conclusions on the relative effectiveness and safety of
guide wire versus liquid electrodes for the placement of central venous catheters.More well-designed
studies are needed.

Keywords guide wire electrode, liquid electrode, intravascular electrocardiography, central venous

神经外科侧俯卧位手术患者面部压疮 预防策略的循证实践

赵学彬,陈冰,雷旷怡,熊苗苗,夏娴

乐山市人民医院,四川省,乐山市,614000

摘要

目的:为神经外科侧俯卧位手术患者制定有效预防面部压疮的循证护理方案。

方法:针对神经外科侧俯卧位手术患者面部压疮的临床问题，按照循证 PICO原则，将临

床问题转化为循证问题，计算机全面检索美国指南网（NGC）、PubMed、CNKI，检索时限为

2005-2018年。通过逐一阅读文题及摘要初筛，再进一步阅读全文复筛，最终纳入临床实践指

南 3篇，Meta分析 2篇，RCT3篇，对纳入文献进行质量评价，以获取预防面部压疮的最佳证

据。

结果:将所获得的面部压疮预防最佳证据告知手术患者及家属，结合每个患者的实际情况

和个人意愿，制定有效的面部压疮预防护理方案。

结论:采用循证护理方法为神经外科侧俯卧位手术患者制定的面部压疮预防护理方案，可

有效预防压疮的发生率，减轻压疮发生的严重程度。

关键字 侧俯卧位；手术；压疮预防；循证护理

Evidence-based Practice on the Prevention Strategy of Facial
Pressure sores in Patients with Surgical Surgical Side

Reclining

zhao xuebin ; chen bin; Lei kuangyi;Xiong miaomiao;Xia xian
Leshan People's Hospital

Abstract
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Objective： To develop an evidence-based nursing plan for patients with neurosurgical lateral prone
position to prevent facial pressure sores.
Methods: To solve the clinical problems of facial pressure sores in patients with neurosurgical lateral
prone position surgery, according to the evidence-based PICO principle, the clinical problems were
converted into evidence-based problems. The computer fully retrieved the US Guide Network(NGC),
PubMed, and CNKI. The search time limit was 2005-2018. Through reading the subject and abstract
first screen one by one, and then reading the full text of the screening, finally included in the clinical
practice guide 3 articles, Meta analysis 2 articles, RCT3 articles, the quality evaluation of the
incorporated literature to obtain the best evidence for preventing facial pressure sores.
Results ： The patients and their families were informed of the best evidence obtained for the
prevention of facial pressure sores, and the actual situation and personal wishes of each patient were
combined. Develop effective prevention and care plan of facial pressure sores.
Conclusion: The prevention and care plan of facial pressure sores for patients with neurosurgical
lateral prone position using evidence-based nursing method can effectively prevent the incidence of
pressure sores and reduce the incidence of pressure sores in Yanzhongchengdu.

Keywords Side prostrate position; Surgery; Prevention of pressure sores; Evidence-based care,

护士道德勇气与护士心理资本、医院伦理氛围的相关性研究

王丝瑶 1,魏丽丽 2,刘婷 3

1.潍坊医学院

2.青岛大学附属医院护理部

3.青岛大学护理学院

摘要

目的： 调查护士道德勇气、护士心理资本及医院伦理氛围的现状，并探讨护士道德勇气

与护士心理资本、医院伦理氛围的关系。

方法： 采取横断面的调查方法，采用一般资料调查表、护士道德勇气量表（NMCS）、护

士心理资本问卷中文修订版（PCQ-R）、医院伦理氛围量表（HECS），对符合纳入标准的

504名临床护士匿名进行问卷调查。

结果： 本研究共发放问卷 522份，回收有效问卷 504份，有效回收率为 96.55%。护士道

德勇气总分为（79.20±10.12）分，护士心理资本总分为（81.58±11.53），医院伦理氛围总分为

（117.36±20.37）。相关分析显示，护士道德勇气总分与护士心理资本量表总分、医院伦理氛

围总分成正相关（r值分别为 0.573、0.646；P<0.01）。多元线性回归分析显示，医院伦理氛

围是护士道德勇气的主要预测变量，能解释护士道德勇气 43.20%的总变异。

结论： 护士的道德勇气有待提升，护理管理者和教育者等相关人员可以从医院伦理氛围

与心理资本角度进行临床实践和教育方式的干预，从而有利于提高护士的道德勇气水平，并在

一定程度上缓解道德困境。
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关键字 护士；道德勇气；心理资本；医院伦理氛围

Correlation between nurses' moral courage and nurses'
psychological capital and hospital ethical atmosphere

WANG Siyao1,WEI Lili2,LIU Ting3
1.School of Nursing Weifang Medical University,Shangdong Province, Weifang 261000,China; 2.Department of
Nursing,the Affiliated Hospital of Qingdao University, Shangdong Province,Qingdao 266000,China;3.School of

Nursing Qingdao University, Shangdong Province,Qingdao 266000,China.

Abstract

Objective: To investigate the current situation of nurses' moral courage, nurses' psychological capital
and hospital ethical climate, and to explore the relationship between nurses' moral courage and nurses'
psychological capital and hospital ethical climate.
Methods: A cross-sectional survey method was adopted,which used the General Information
Questionnaire, the Nurses' Moral Courage Scale (NMCS),the Nurse Psychological Capital
Questionnaire Chinese Revision (PCQ-R),and the Hospital Ethical Climate Survey (HECS) to meet
the inclusion criteria.504 clinical nurses conducted an anonymous survey.
Results: A total of 522 questionnaires were distributed in this study,and 504 valid questionnaires were
collected.The effective recovery rate was 96.55%. The total score of nurses' moral courage
is(79.20±10.12), the total score of nurses' psychological capital (81.58±11.53), and the total score of
hospital ethical climate(117.36±20.37).Correlation analysis showed that the total score of nurses'
moral courage was positively correlated with the total score of nurses' psychological capital scale and
hospital ethical climate(r=0.573,0.646;P<0.01).Multiple linear regression analysis showed that the
hospital ethical climate is the main predictor of nurses' moral courage,which can explain the total
variation of nurses' moral courage of 43.20%.
Conclusion: The moral courage of nurses needs to be improved. Caregivers and educators can
intervene in clinical practice and educational methods from the perspective of hospital ethics and
psychological capital, which will help improve the moral courage of nurses and to a certain extent.
Relieve moral dilemmas.

Keywords Nurse;Moral courage;Psychological capital;Hospital ethical climate

二维码在门诊手术病人移动缴费终端中的应用

石丹岳

中南大学湘雅三医院,湖南省,长沙市,410000
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摘要

目的:探讨二维码在门诊手术病人移动缴费终端中的应用效果

方法: 关注医院官方微信服务公众号，通过注册本人身份证验证后建立一张“电子诊疗

卡”，对于已经办理实体就诊卡的患者，医院信息系统会根据身份证信息自动匹配已在医院办

理的实体就诊卡，享受两卡合一，两卡都能用的便捷，历史记录不丢失，有利于患者就诊信息

的延续和管理，通过这张“电子诊疗卡”，就可享受网上预约挂号、实现扫码取号、扫码引导、

扫码预约、扫码支付、扫码查询、扫码排队、扫码点餐，、扫码随访、扫码慢病管理、扫码体

检预约、扫码会诊、扫码结算等扫码服务体系，实现一部手机全流程扫码就医，方便快捷，操

作简单，让信息为患者代步，把时间还给患者，把效率留给医生，尽享周到服务。

结果: 引进二维码扫码，极大地方便患者，其可使用的缴费途径有支付宝缴费、微信支

付、现金支付等，提高了收费的效率，为病患赢得手术时间。

结论:二维码在门诊手术病人移动缴费终端中的应用值得推广。

关键字 二维码；门诊手术病人移动缴费终端；应用

Qr code; Outpatient surgery patient mobile payment terminal;
application

shidanyue
Central south university xiangya hospital

Abstract

Objective: to explore the qr code in the application of mobile payment terminal outpatient surgery
patients WeChat methods focus on hospital officials, public service through registration id to establish
a "electronic medical card" after verification, the patients have to deal with real clinic card, the
hospital information system based on id information automatically matching entities has been in the
hospital for medical card, enjoy the joining together of two CARDS, the card can be convenient,
history is not lost, is conducive to the continuation of information and management to the patient,
through this piece of the electronic medical card, can enjoy online booking register, realize the
flicking code number, code guide, flicking yards to make an appointment, pay, flicking code query,
queuing, sweep code order, follow-up, sweep the yard, sweep the yard slow disease management,
flicking code a medical appointment, consultation, flicking yards and settlement and so on service
system, to achieve a cell phone all sweep process code, convenient and quick, simple operation, let the
information for the patients with walking, give time back to patients, efficiency to the doctor, enjoy
the attentive service. Introducing qr code scanning code as a result, greatly convenient for patients, it
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can use the payment way have alipay payment, WeChat payment, cash payment, etc., to improve the
charging efficiency, win operating time for patients.

Conclusion: the qr code in the application of mobile payment terminal outpatient surgery patients is
worth promoting.

ICU机械通气患者使用益气生肌漱口液口腔护理的疗效观察

韦乐

广西中医药大学第一附属医院

摘要

目的:观察益气生肌漱口液在 ICU机械通气患者口腔护理中的疗效。

方法: 将 ICU的 108例患者随机分为观察组和对照组，对照组使用生理盐水，观察组使用

益气生肌漱口液，两组均按照常规口腔护理方法进行口腔护理，并观察记录两组病人口腔清洁

度以及包括口腔溃疡、口腔真菌、口臭、口腔疱疹、VAP相关并发症的情况。

结果:观察组与对照组相比在预防口腔并发症方面有显著性差异（P＜0.05）。

结论: 益气生肌漱口液用于 ICU机械通气患者口腔并发症及 VAP的预防，效果明显优于

生理盐水，且口感好，患者易于接受。

关键字 口腔护理；中药；漱口液；呼吸机相关性肺炎

Clinical Observation of ICU Patients with Mechanical
Vntilation Using yiqishengji mouthwash in Oral care

weile
The First Affiliated Hospital of GuangXi University of Traditional Chinese Medicine

Abstract

Purpose: To observe the effect of yiqishengji mouthwash in oral care of ICU patients with mechanical
ventilation.
Methods: 108 cases of ICU patients were randomly divided into observation group and control group,
control group using normal saline, observation group use hospital preparations yiqi mouthwash, the
production of two groups were carried out in accordance with the conventional method of oral care,
oral care, oral cavity cleanness and observation records in the two groups patients and include oral
ulcer, oral fungal, bad breath, oral herpes, related complications of VAP.
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Results: There was significant difference between the observation group and the control group in the
prevention of oral complications (P < 0.05).
Conclusion: The hospital preparation yiqi shengji mouthwash used in critical patients with oral
complications and the prevention of VAP, the effect is significantly better than that of normal saline,
and the taste is good, patients easy to accept.

Keywords Oral care; Traditional Chinese medicine; Mouthwash; Ventilator associated pneumonia

甲状腺相关眼病视功能相关生存质量现状及影响因素分析

张鑫

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的: 评估甲状腺相关眼病 (thyroid-associatedophthalmopathy,TAO)患者生存质量现状及影

响因素，为护理工作者探讨进一步的干预措施提供针对性的指导依据。

方法:应用美国国立眼科研究所研制的视功能相关生存质量问卷—25（ＮＥＩ—ＶＦＱ—
25）中文版对 300例 TAO患者进行调查，分析 TAO患者生存质量得分情况及对 TAO患者的

生存质量产生影响的主要因素。

结果: 甲状腺相关眼病患者视功能相关生存质量量表总分为 25.35 分～94.08分［73.81
（24.53）分］，得分最低的条目分别属于总体视力、近距离活动、精神健康维度。年龄、性

别、文化程度、经济状况、复视症状对患者视功能相关生存质量得分比较差异有统计学意义

（Ｐ＜0.05）。不同 TAO眼病严重程度的 NOSPECS分级 0级-3级与 4级-6级具有统计学差

异。活动度 CAS评分≥3分与＜3分具有统计学差异（Ｐ＜0.05）。

结论:甲状腺相关眼病的视功能相关生存质量较差，年龄、性别、文化程度、经济状况、

复视症状、不同 TAO眼病 NOSPECS分级及 CAS评分是患者生存质量的影响因素。

关键字 Gmves眼病,生活质量 ,影响因素分析

Analysis of influencing factors on related quality of life of
postoperative visual function in Graves ophthalmopathy

patients

zhangxin
West China hospital of sichuan university
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Abstract

Objective:To investigate the status quo of the postoperative quality of life of the patients with Graves
ophthalmopathy and probeinto the related factors affecting the quality of life and provide a theoretical
basis for the formulation of intervention strategies to improve the quality of life of the patients.
Methods:NEI-VFQ-25Chinese version of Graves ophthalmopathy quality oflife questionnaire
developed by the US national institute of ophthalmology was used to investigate the Graves
ophthalmopathy quality of life in 300 patientsand analyze the influencing factors of the patient′s
quality of life.
Results:The patients with Graves ophthalmopathy quality of life scale was 25.35to
94.08[73.81(24.53)],and the lowest score distributed in the overall vision,long-distance exercise and
mental health dimensions.There were statistically significant differences in The patients with Graves
ophthalmopathy quality of life scores among patients of different genders,educational
background,economic status,diPloPia and oPhthalmoPathy classification(P<0.05)
Conclusions:The patients with Graves ophthalmopathy quality of life,and gender,educational
level,economic status,diPloPia and oPhthalmoPathy classification were the influencing factors of
postoperative quality of life.

Keywords Graves ophthalmopathy; quality of life; Root cause analysis

口腔专科护士执业环境调查与影响因素分析

胡志萍 1,李秀娥 2,杨敏 3,唐蓉 4

1.西安交通大学口腔医院,陕西省,西安市,710000
2.北京大学口腔医院,北京市,海淀区,100000

3.民营口腔诊疗机构

4.陕西省西安市中心医院

摘要

目的:了解口腔专科护士执业环境现状及影响因素，为口腔专科护士人力资源管理提供参

考。

方法:应用护士执业环境测评量表（修订版）对全省 33家不同口腔诊疗机构的 439名口腔

专科护士进行护士职业环境测评和分析，其中口腔专科医院 4家、综合医院口腔科 17家、口

腔民营诊所 12家。

结果 : 口腔专科护士执业环境测评总体评价为（ 75.78±19.18 分）， “医护合作 ”
（82.56±18.02分）得分最高，“医院管理度”（40.07±29.83分）得分最低。不同类型口腔诊疗

机构中，民营口腔诊所（81.11±17.46分）得分最高，综合医院口腔科次之，口腔专科医院

（74.13±19.15分）得分最低，不同类型口腔诊疗机构在“医院管理参与度”、“领导与沟通”、
“内部支持”、“医护合作”、“社会地位”5个维度中差异有统计学意义（P<0.05）。不同年龄、
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学历、职称、工作年限与护士执业环境评价存在一定的相关性，其中护士的年龄、学历、专业

技术职称、工作年限均与“领导与沟通”维度呈负相关；此外，护士学历、专业技术职称与“内
部支持”、“社会地位”呈负相关；护士学历与“医院管理参与度”、“医护合作”、“人力配备”、
“薪酬待遇”维度呈负相关；表明随着年龄、学历、职称、工作时间的不断增长，相关维度护士

职业环境测评得分越低。

结论:口腔专科护士执业环境状况与三级综合医院护士职业环境状况基本一致，在医护合

作方面得分高于综合医院，这是由于口腔诊疗操作特点所决定；在医院管理参与度、薪酬待

遇、社会地位等方面与三级综合医院面临共性问题。不同类型口腔诊疗机构中，口腔民营诊所

护士的执业环境状况较好，一定程度说明民营口腔诊所在人员培养、管理模式、绩效考核、患

者服务等方面的管理具有可借鉴之处，口腔专科医院应进一步分析护士执业环境测评结果，改

进绩效考核方式，改善护士薪酬待遇，实施激励机制，不断提升护理质量，保障患者安全，稳

定护理队伍。

关键字 口腔专科； 护士； 执业环境；护理管理

Investigation of Practice Environment of Dental Specialist
Nurses and Analysis of Influencing Factors

Hu Zhiping
Xi'an Jiaotong University Stomatology Hospital

Abstract

Objective: To understand the status and influencing factors of oral nursing practice environment.
Method: The evaluation scale(revised edition) of nurse practice environment was used to evaluate and
analyze 439 oral nurses in 33 different oral clinics , including 4 oral specialist hospitals, 17
stomatology departments in general hospitals, and 12 private oral clinics.
Result: The overall evaluation of the practice environment of oral nurses is(75.78 ± 19.18 points),
"medical care cooperation"(82.56 ± 18.02 points), "quality management"(80.69 ± 17.49 points), and
"manpower equipment"(77.20 ± 18.37 points) score higher; "Hospital management
participation"(40.07 ± 29.83 points), "remuneration"(62.20 ± 24.44 points), and "social status"(65.65
± 25.32 points) scored lower. Among the different types of oral clinics, private oral clinics(81.11 ±
17.46 points) scored is the highest, followed by general hospital stomatology(75.17 ± 20.53 points),
and oral specialty hospitals(74.13 ± 19.15 points) scored is the lowest. Different types of oral clinics
have statistical significance in the five dimensions of "hospital management participation", "leadership
and communication", "internal support", "medical cooperation", and "social status"(P< 0.05).
Different ages, academic qualifications, professional titles, and working years have a certain
correlation with the evaluation of nurse practice environment. Among them, the age, academic
qualifications, professional technical titles, and working years of nurses are all negatively related to
the "leadership and communication" dimension. In addition, nurses 'academic qualifications and
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professional and technical titles are negatively related to "internal support" and "social status"; Only
nurses 'qualifications are negatively related to the dimensions of "hospital management participation,"
"medical cooperation," "manpower," and "remuneration." It shows that with the increasing of age,
education, job title and working time, the lower the score of relative dimension nurses 'occupational
environment assessment.
Conclusion: The practice environment of oral nurses is basically the same as that of nurses in tertiary
general hospitals, and the score in medical cooperation is higher than that of general hospitals. Among
the different types of oral clinics, the practice environment of nurses in private oral clinics is relatively
good, which shows that the management of private oral clinics in terms of personnel training,
management model, performance assessment, and patient services can be used for reference. Oral
specialty hospitals should further analyze the results of the evaluation of nurse practice environment,
improve the performance evaluation method, improve nurses 'remuneration, implement incentive
mechanisms, continuously improve the quality of care, ensure patient safety, and stabilize the nursing
team.

Keywords Oral specialty ; nurses; practice environment ; nursing management

“六字诀”呼吸操对慢性阻塞性肺疾病患者干预效果的系统评

价

唐妮 1,李迎春 2,王鑫 3,邓淑霞 1,赵华平 1

1.西南医科大学附属中医医院

2.宜宾市第一人民医院,四川省,宜宾市,644000
3.泸州市人民医院

摘要

目的:系统评价“六字诀”呼吸操对慢性阻塞性肺疾病（COPD）患者的干预效果。

方法: 计算机检索 Cochrane、CENTRAL、PUBMED、EMBASE、AMED、CINAHL、中

国生物医学文献数据库、知网、维普及万方等国内外数据库中所有“六字诀”呼吸操干预 COPD
患者的随机对照试验。由 2名研究者按照纳入和排除标准筛选文献并提取资料，参考 Cochrane
Handbook的随机对照试验文献质量评价标准进行质量评价。

结果: 最终共纳入 17项随机对照试验，包括 1217例患者。Meta分析结果显示，试验组的

第一秒用力呼气容积（FEV1）[MD=0.22，95%CI（0.05，0.40），P=0.01]，第一秒用力呼气容

积占预计值百分比（FEV1% pred）[MD=6.87，95%CI（3.87，9.86），P<0.00001]，（第一秒

用力呼气容积 /用力肺活量百分比） FEV1/FVC%[MD=7.84， 95%CI（ 5.04， 10.64），

P<0.00001]，6分钟步行距离（6MWD）[MD=32.27，95%CI（19.43，45.12），P<0.00001]与
对照组相比，差异有统计学意义；试验组的 BODE指数[MD=-0.60，95%CI（-1.26，0.06），
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P=0.07]、失访率[RR=1.22，95%CI（0.70，2.11），P=0.48]与对照组相比，差异无统计学意

义。

结论: “六字诀”呼吸操能改善 COPD患者肺功能和运动耐力。由于纳入研究的总体质量等

级一般，尚需更多多中心、大样本、高质量的研究证实。

关键字 六字诀；COPD；系统评价；Meta分析

Effects of Liuzhijue Qigong for COPD： A systematic review

Tang Ni，Li Yingchun，Wang Xin，Deng Shuxia，Zhao Huapin
Hospital (T.C.M) to Southwest Medical University;Yibin First People's Hospita；Luzhou People's Hospital

Abstract

Objective: To systematically evaluate the effects of Liuzijue Qigong on patients with COPD.
Methods: We searched the
Cochrane,CENTRAL,PUBMED,EMBASE,AMED,CINAHL,CMB,VIP,CNKI and Wanfang to
collect the randomized controlled trials(RCTs)in which the Liuzhijue Qigong was used to treat
patients with COPD.The studies were selected according to the inclusion and exclusion criteria by two
reviewers,and the quality of included studies was evaluated ccording to Cochrane Handbook.
Results: A total of 17 RCTs involving 1217 patients were included.The results of meta-analysis
showed that the experimental FEV1[MD=0.22,95%CI(0.05,0.40),P=0.01],FEV1%
pred[MD=6.87,95%CI(3.87,9.86),P<0.00001],FEV1/FVC%[MD=7.84,95%CI(5.04,10.64),P<0.00001]
,6MWD[MD=32.27,95%CI(19.43,45.12),P<0.00001]compared with control group had significantly
statistical difference； however there was no significant difference in BODE[MD=-0.60,95%CI(-
1.26,0.06),P=0.07] and dropout rate[RR=1.22,95%CI(0.70,2.11),P=0.48] between two groups.
Conclusions: Liuzijue Qigong can improve the lung function and exercise endurance in patients of
COPD．benefit．However the results should be interpreted with caution because of the lOW quality
of the included studies．

Keywords Liuzijue；COPD；Systematic review；Meta-analysis

回馈教学法对结直肠癌预防性肠造口患者自我护理能力的影

响

廖婧

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000
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摘要

目的:探讨回馈教学法对结直肠癌预防性肠造口患者自我护理能力的影响。

方法: 根据入院时间将结直肠癌预防性肠造口患者分为两组，2016年 7月~2016年 9月收

治的 40名患者作为实验组，2016年 10月~2016年 12月收治的 40名患者作为对照组，对照组

采用讲解、发放宣传手册等传统健康教育方法，实验组采用回馈教学法进行健康教育。分别于

出院后一个月、三个月评价两组患者的自我护理能力和造口并发症发生率。

结果: 实验组自我护理能力总分及各维度得分均高于对照组，差异均有统计学意义（P＜
0.05）。实验组造口周围皮炎、造口脱垂、皮肤黏膜分离发生率低于对照组，差异均有统计学

意义（P＜0.05）。

结论:回馈教学法有利于提高预防性肠造口患者自我护理能力，降低造口并发症发生，是

一种有效的健康教育方法。

关键字 回馈教学；结直肠癌；肠造口；自我护理能力

Application of the Teach-back for patient with prevention
enterostomy in improving self-care ability

liao jing
west China hospital

Abstract

Objective: To evaluate the effectives of the Teach-back method intervention on patients with
prevention enterostomy in self-care ability.
Methods: Totally 40 patients with prevention enterostomy admitted between July and September of
2016 were selected as the experimental group, While 40 patients admitted between October and
December of 2016 were selected as the control group. Traditional method including
explaining, issuing brochure was applied in the control group. The experimental group received
Teach-back education. One month and three month after their dischaged, the self-care ability and
complications were compared.
Resulsts: After the intervention, the self-care ability total score of the experimental group and each
dimension were higher than those of control group. The incidence of stoma dermatitis, stoma prolapse
and skin mucosa separation in experimental group was lower than that in control group.
Conclusion :Teach-back is an effective method for prevention enterostomy patients to improve self-
care ability and reduce the complications.

Keywords Teach-back；colorectal cancer；prevention enterostomy；self-care ability
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肝移植术中应用间歇式充气加压装置预防术后下肢深静脉血

栓的效果

阳军,万晶晶

中南大学湘雅三医院,湖南省,长沙市,410000

摘要

背景: 深静脉血栓（Deep Venous Thrombosis, DVT）是许多疾病的一种并发症，多发于下

肢，肝移植术后深静脉血栓一旦形成对移植器官隐藏的危险性极大。肝移植术后深静脉血栓形

成主要与手术时间长、术中全身血流动力变化大、术中大量输注库存血、术后长期卧床等原因

有关，术中采取相关预防措施非常必要。因此开张关于预防肝移植术后并发 DVT的研究尤为

重要。

目的: 探讨肝移植手术术中应用间歇式充气加压装置（IPC）是否能减少肝移植术后深静

脉血栓形成以及对术中出血量的影响。

方法: 将我院 2018年 1月至 2019年 1月的 52台肝移植患者，随机分组为对照组和干预

组，对照组给予传统护理术中采用弹力绷带，干预组进行了预见性护理模式术中采用间歇式充

气加压装置（IPC）。对比分析两组患者的深静脉血栓发生率、术中出血量、相关凝血功能指

标、静脉相关参数等。

结果:干预组患者的深静脉血栓发生率显著低于对照组患者，且术中采用间歇式充气加压

装置干预的患者，其手术时间、术中出血量于对照组患者无明显差异。

结论:肝移植手术术中，双下肢应用间歇性充气加压装置干预后，降低了患者术后发生深

静脉血栓的发生率，却没有增加肝移植手术术中出血量的风险。

关键字 肝移植； 间歇式充气加压装置；深静脉血栓；预防

Effect of intermittent pneumatic compression device on the
deep venous thrombosis of lower limb in liver transplantation

Jun Yang；Jingjing Wan
The Third Xiang-Ya Hospital of Central South University

Abstract

Background: Deep Venous Thrombosis (DVT) is a complication of many diseases, mostly in the
lower limbs. Once the deep vein thrombosis after liver transplantation happens, the risk of hiding the
transplanted organ is great. Deep vein thrombosis after liver transplantation is mainly related to the
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long operation time, the change of systemic blood flow, the large amount of blood infusion during
operation, and the long-term bed rest after operation. It is necessary to take relevant preventive
measures during operation. Therefore, it is particularly important to do a study on prevention of DVT
after liver transplantation.
Purpose: To investigate whether the use of intermittent pneumatic compression device (IPC) in liver
transplantation can reduce the effect of deep vein thrombosis and the amount of intraoperative blood
loss after liver transplantation.
Methods: 52 liver transplant patients from January 2018 to January 2019 in our hospital were
randomly divided into control group and intervention group. The control group was given elastic
bandage in traditional nursing. The intervention group got a predictive nursing mode. A batch
pneumatic pressurization device (IPC) is used. The incidence of deep vein thrombosis, intraoperative
blood loss, related coagulation function, and venous related parameters were compared between the
two groups.
Results: The incidence of deep vein thrombosis in the intervention group was significantly lower than
that in the control group. There was no significant difference in the operation time and intraoperative
blood loss between the control group and the control group.
Conclusion: In the liver transplantation operation, the intervention of intermittent pneumatic
compression device can reduce the incidence of postoperative deep vein thrombosisof lower limb in
liver transplantation, but does not increase the risk of bleeding during liver transplantation.

Keywords Liver transplantation; Intermittent Pneumatic Compression; Deep venous thrombosis;
Prevention

住院老年衰弱患者的症状及其生存质量调查分析

陈茜

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：了解衰弱住院患者其他不适症状的发生情况，及其对老年患者自理能力、生命质量

的影响情况。

方法：用专家咨询制定的调查问卷，由老年专科护士对符合纳入标准的住院老年患者进行

横断面调查。调查问卷内容下列包括：患者的一般人口学情况，衰弱情况（Fried Frailty
Criteria），其他不适症状（恶心、呕吐、疼痛、呼吸困难等 26种症状，每个症状 0-10评分，

0为无该症状，1分为该症状影响轻微，10分为该症状影响最严重），自理能力（Barthel 指
数）、生存质量（Linket 1-10,1分生存质量最差，10分生存质量最好）。

结果：128位老年患者接受调查，住院老年患者存在衰弱的 68.8%，衰弱前期 24.2%，7%
无衰弱;衰弱老年患者与非衰弱老年患者（无衰弱及衰弱前期）相比，其有更多的其他不适症

状（中位数 4 Vs. 1），生存质量评价评分低（4.94 Vs. 7.15） , Barthel 指数评分低（37.1 Vs.
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86.7），差异有统计学意义（P<0.05）。疲乏患者伴随不适症状发生率最高的前三位分别是呼

吸困难 58.0% ，睡眠障碍 56.8%，食欲差 51.1%，影响最大的是便秘、睡眠障碍、紧张或焦

虑。

结论：衰弱老年患者较非衰弱老年患者有更多不适症状，影响患者的自理能力，生存质

量，临床需要加强对衰弱老年患者的干预.同时应该关注对呼吸困难、睡眠障碍、食欲差等常

见不适症状、以及给患者带来严重影响的便秘、睡眠障碍、紧张或焦虑等症状的管理。

关键字 老年患者 衰弱 症状 生存质量

Investigation and Analysis of Symptoms and Quality of Life in
Hospitalized frail Elderly Patients

Chen Qian
The Geriatrics Center of West China Hospital, Sichuan University, Chengdu 610041 China

Abstract

Objective: To understand the occurrence of other discomfort symptoms in the frail hospitalized
patients, and their effects on ADL and quality of life of the elderly patients.
Methods: A cross-sectional survey of elderly hospitalized patients who met the inclusion criteria was
conducted by a geriatric specialist nurse using questionnaires developed by experts. The survey
include of general demographics of patients, Fried Frailty Criteria, and other symptoms of discomfort
(nausea, vomiting, pain, dyspnea, etc., each symptom 0-10 score, 0 meaning no symptom ，

1 meaning very mild affected by the symptom, 10 meaning very most severely affected by the
symptoms), ADL (Barthel index), quality of life (1–10-point scale, 1 meaning very worst quality of
life, and 10 meaning the best quality of life).
Results: A total of 128 elderly patients were surveyed. The elderly patients in hospital were 68.8% in
frail, 24.2% Pre-frail, and Non-frail 7%. Compared with non- frail elderly patients (Pre-frail, and Non-
frail), the frail elderly patients had more other discomfort symptoms (median 4 Vs. 1), low quality of
life evaluation scores (4.94 Vs. 7.15), low Barthel index scores (37.1 Vs. 86.7), the statistical
difference was significant (P < 0.05). The top three of the highest incidence of discomfort symptoms
in frail patients were 58.0% of dyspnea, 56.8% of sleep disorders, and 51.1% of poor appetite. The
most influential symptoms were constipation, sleep disorders, nervousness or anxiety.
Conclusion: Frail elderly patients have more discomfort than non-frail elderly patients, affecting
patients' ADL, quality of life, and clinical practice need to strengthen intervention in frail elderly
patients. At the same time, attention should be paid to the management of common discomfort
symptoms such as dyspnea, sleep disorder, poor appetite, and constipation, sleep disorder, tension or
anxiety, which have a serious impact on the patients.
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122例肝硬化住院患者营养状况评估及营养管理实施效果

李罗红,鄢静

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的:了解肝硬化住院患者的营养状况，分析评价营养管理体系实施的可行性，为肝硬化

患者合理进行营养支持及开展延续性护理提供理论依据。

方法:于 2019年 1-6 月选取某三甲医院消化内科肝硬化住院患者 122例分别进行一般情况

调查、体格测量、生化检验、营养风险筛查，使用营养风险筛查 2002（NRS2002）进行营养

风险评估，用 SPSS 20.0 软件进行方差分析和 χ2 检验，比较不同 Child-Push 分级患者营养状

况的差异。

结果:分别用体质指数（BMI）、年龄、疾病评分判定营养不良，低白蛋白血症发生率为

35.50%，贫血发生率为 52.00%，营养风险发生率为 40.00%，以上评价指标在不同 Child-Push
分级患者间差异均有统计学意义（P＜0.05）。基于营养高风险患者实施的营养管理体系的应

用，通过 HIS系统连接医-护-营养师，为患者制定合理的营养方案，指导监督患者的营养管

理，共同达到营养目标。

结论:肝硬化住院患者营养不良、营养风险发生率均较高，随着肝脏储备功能下降，营养

不良、营养风险发生率相应增加。对肝硬化患者进行综合营养评估和营养风险筛查并给予实施

系统全面的营养管理，促进患者营养支持十分重要，同时为延续性护理的开展提供可靠的支

持。

关键字 肝硬化；营养状况；营养风险筛查；营养管理

Nutritional status evaluation and effect of nutrition
management in 122 patients with liver cirrhosis

Li Luohong， Yanjing
West China Hospital, Sichuan University

Abstract

Objective: To understand the nutritional status of hospitalized patients with liver cirrhosis, analyze
and evaluate the feasibility of implementing nutritional management system, and provide theoretical
basis for rational nutritional support and continuing nursing for patients with liver cirrhosis.
Methods: 122 patients with liver cirrhosis in the Department of digestive medicine from January to
June 2019 were selected for general survey, physical measurement, biochemical test and nutritional
risk screening. Nutritional Risk Screening 2002 (NRS2002) was used for nutritional risk assessment.
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Variance analysis and_2 test were performed with SPSS 20.0 software. The nutritional status of
patients with different Child-Push grades was compared.
Results: Malnutrition was determined by BMI, age and disease score. The incidence of
hypoalbuminemia was 35.50%, the incidence of anemia was 52.00%, and the incidence of nutritional
risk was 40.00%. There were significant differences in the above evaluation indexes among the
patients with different Child-Push grades (P < 0.05). Based on the application of nutrition
management system for patients with high nutritional risk, the HIS system is used to connect doctors,
nurses and nutritionists to formulate reasonable nutrition programs for patients, guide and supervise
the nutrition management of patients, and achieve nutritional goals together.
Conclusion: The incidence of malnutrition and nutritional risk is higher in hospitalized patients with
liver cirrhosis. With the decline of liver reserve function, the incidence of malnutrition and nutritional
risk increases accordingly. It is very important to carry out comprehensive nutritional assessment and
nutritional risk screening for patients with liver cirrhosis and to implement systematic and
comprehensive nutritional management to promote nutritional support for patients, and to provide
reliable support for the development of continuing nursing

Keywords Liver cirrhosis; Nutritional status; Nutritional risk screening; Nutritional management

四川省护理实习生移动学习现状际影响因素研究

黄红玉,彭文涛

四川大学华西第二医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：了解四川省护理实习生移动学习现状及需求。

方法：选取四川省 18所公立性质且开设有护理专业的大中专及本科院校，根据每个院校

护理实习生人数占该年度四川省总护理实习生人数比例选取样本，对符合纳入标准的护理实习

生进行方便抽样。

结果：四川省公立学校共 1433位护理实习生纳入本研究，其中男生 102人，女生 1331人
（占 92.9%），平均年龄为（19.7±1.767）岁，其中中专（25.3%）或大专（57.7%）学校为

主。移动学习发生率为 51.99%。在护理实习生人群中，拥有最多的移动设备智能手机，拥有

率为 89.2%，使用最多的移动设备操作系统是安卓系统（84.9%）；99.6%的学生有上网经历；

上网方式选择方面，91.6%是通过 4G网络，71.6%通过 wifi上网； 83%的实习生每天上网时间

超过 1小时，其中 23%每天上网超过 3小时；但是上网花费时间最多的是微博（52%）和浏览

新闻（31%），仅有 7%的实习生上网时间主要用于学习；在进入临床实习前，有超过半数

（58.8%）的学生未曾听说移动学习；实习期间 80%实习生每天移动学习时间在 30分钟内。

结论：四川省公立学校护理实习生移动学习整体水平较好，但大多数实习生用于聊天及微

博等娱乐功能，用于专业学习的比例较低。护理临床移动教学建设还不完备，实习生运用移动

学习进行专业知识学习意识较差；移动学习形式仅限于微信和 QQ，缺乏便利的移动学习终
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端；高质量的移动学习资源匮乏，尚未形成视听结合、简单实用的资源，不能满足并吸引实习

生进行专业知识学习。强化实习生移动学习意识，建立 APP及加强移动学习资源建设迫在眉

睫。

关键字

Study on Mobile Learning and Influencing Factors among
Nursing Interns

hongyu huang
west china second hospital

Abstract

Objectives :
1. To investigate the status and needs of mobile learning in nursing interns of Sichuan Province.
2.To explore the factors related to the willingness of Mobile Learning among User Groups of Nursing
Interns in Sichuan Province
2. To develop a Model of Nursing Intern Mobile Learning Influencing Factors based on the
Technology Acceptance model,to develop the Mobile Learning Model and strategies for M-learning in
clinical settings.

Methods :
A cross-sectional study was used in the study.Demonstration strength was level 3（According to the
AHRQ Level 4 Evidence Criterion） . Selecting eighteen colleges and undergraduate colleges that
were public and had nursing majors in Sichuan Province

肿瘤科护士工作压力源与心理授权关系：心理资本的中介效

应

沈月,万永慧,孙璇,周炜

武汉大学人民医院,湖北省,武汉市,430000

摘要

目的:探讨肿瘤科护士工作压力源与心理授权和心理资本的相关性。

方法:以武汉市 5所三甲综合医院 256名肿瘤科护士为研究对象。采用中国护士工作压力

源、心理授权和心理资本量表进行调查。
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结果: 肿瘤科护士工作压力源（99.08±20.67）分，心理授权（44.30±6.83）分，心理资本

（87.65±15.85）分。工作压力源总分与心理授权总分呈负相关，与心理资本总分呈负相关，心

理资本总分与心理资本总分呈正相关；心理资本在工作压力源与心理授权中起部分中介作用，

中介效应为-0.0529，占总效应的 72.6%。

结论:管理者应重视肿瘤科护士工作压力，采取有效措施提升护士的心理资本水平，从而

达到提高心理授权，减轻工作压力，降低离职倾向的目的。

关键字 肿瘤科护士；工作压力源；心理授权；心理资本；结构方程模型

Relationship between Job stressors and Psychological
Empowerment in Oncology Nurses: intermediary effect of

Psychological Capital

Shen Yue; Wan Yonghui; Sun Xuan; Zhou Wei
Renmin hospital of Wuhan university

Abstract

Objective: To explore the mediating and moderating effects of psychological capital between job
stressors and psychological empowerment in oncology nurses by structural equation.
Methods: 256 oncology nurses of 5 first-class general hospitals in Wuhan were involved. The job
stressors, psychological empowerment and psychological capital scale of Chinese nurses were
investigated.
Results: the scores of work stressors, psychological empowerment and psychological capital of
oncology nurses were (99.08 ±20.67), (44.30 ±6.83) and (87.65 ±15.85), respectively. The total score
of job stressors was negatively correlated with the total score of psychological empowerment, and
negatively correlated with the total score of psychological capital, and the total score of psychological
capital was positively correlated with the total score of psychological capital, and psychological
capital played a partial intermediary role in the relationship between job stressors and psychological
empowerment. The intermediary effect was-0.0529, accounting for 72.6% of the total effect.
Conclusion: Managers should attach importance to the work pressure of oncology nurses and take
effective measures to improve the psychological capital level of nurses, for achieving the purpose of
improving psychological empowerment, reducing work pressure and reducing turnover intention.

Keywords oncology nurses; job stressors; psychological empowerment; psychological capital;
structural equatio
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手术室内分段式精准健康教育在骨科手术中的应用效果研究

朱炜

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

背景：围手术期心理干预有助于缩短患者快速康复进程，目前尚缺乏骨科手术患者在手术

室内分段式精准健康教育的相关循证依据。

目的：探讨麻醉前半小时的分时段精准化健康教育方式在骨科手术患者中的应用效果。

方法：选取 2018年 1月至 6月选择性行髋关节置换和腰椎间盘手术的患者各 100名。手

术当天以半随机单双数分配，单数为传统手术告知，双数为分段式精准健康教育。采用查检表

的调查方式进行健康教育，术后第二天待患者麻醉清醒后对其回访，将两组患者对手术健康教

育内容的掌握程度及健康教育的满意度进行比较。

结果：两组[c1]患者对手术健康教育内容的掌握程度及健康教育的满意度比较差异均具有

统计学意义（P<0.05）。

结论：手术室内分段式精准健康教育在骨科手术中的应用效果显著，可提高手术患者满意

度及对健康教育内容的掌握和配合，对提升患者手术服务体验、加速康复医疗具有强有力的补

充作用。

关键词 手术室；分段式；健康教育；骨科手术 [c1]结果部分需要写明具体的满意度是多

少，不能笼统的写差异有统计学差异，

Study on the application effect of segmented precision health
education in orthopaedic surgery

Wei Zhu, HuiWang
Operating Room of West China Hospital, Sichuan University, Chengdu, 610041, China

Abstract

Background ： Perioperative psychological intervention is helpful to shorten the rapid recovery
process of patients. Currently, there is no evidence-based evidence for precise health education of
patients undergoing orthopaedic surgerythe segmented precision health education of orthopedic
surgery patients in the operating room.
Purpose:To explore the application effect of precise health education performed half an hour before
surgery in patients undergoing orthopaedic surgery.
Methods:From January to June 2018, 100 patients with selective hip replacement and lumbar disc
surgery were includedA total of 100 patients for hip replacement and lumbar intervertebral disc
surgery from January to June 2018 were selected in our study. On the day of surgery, the semi-random
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odd and even numbers method were applied to allocate the patients, .the The odd number patients
were conducted the traditional surgical health education, and the even number patients were carried
out the segmented precision health education, which was conducted by using the survey method of
checklist, and t. The patients were interviewed after anesthesia sobriety on the second day after
surgery. The degree of mastery of surgical health education and satisfaction of health education were
compared between the two groups. The two groups of patients were compared in their mastery of the
content of surgical health education and their satisfaction with the health education.
Results: There were statistically significant differences in mastery of surgical health education
contents and satisfaction with health education between the two groups (P<0.05).
Conclusion:The application of segmented precision health education in orthopaedic surgery has a
significant effect, which can improve the satisfaction of surgical patients and the mastery and
cooperation of health education, and has a strong complementary effect on improving the surgical
service experience and accelerating the rehabilitation medical treatment of patients.

Keywords The operating room; Segmented; Health education; Orthopaedic surgery

正念疗法对截肢患者幻肢痛的干预效果研究

徐慧,李思敏

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的:探讨综合放松训练护理截肢患者幻肢痛的可行性及有效性。

方法:将我康复医学中心收治的 38例患者按入院时间先后分为治疗组和对照组，对照组单

纯采用康复护理及一般心理护理，观察组观察组在常规康复护理及一般心理护理的基础上增加

综合放松训练护理，对比两组患者疼痛、情绪及睡眠质量的变化。

结果:康复护理后观察组与对照组疼痛（VAS）、焦虑（SAS）、抑郁（SDS）、匹兹堡睡

眠质量指数（PSQI）评分均显著低于康复护理前(P＜0.05) ，且观察组均低于对照组( P＜
0.05)。两组间得分比较差异有统计学意义。

结论::综合放松训练可有效针对截肢患者幻肢痛问题及疼痛引发的心理问题进行灵活运

用，改善患者情绪和睡眠质量，有一定推广价值。

关键字 放松训练；幻肢痛；改善效果
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Division new Study on the effect of mindfulness therapy on
phantom limb pain in amputees

Xu Hui，Li Simin
West China Hospital of Sichuan University

Abstract

Objective： To explore the feasibility and effectiveness of comprehensive relaxation training in
nursing amputated patients with phantom limb pain.
Method ： Thirty-eight patients admitted to our rehabilitation medical center were divided into
treatment group and control group according to admission time.Control group only with rehabilitation
nursing and psychological care, observation group observed in conventional rehabilitation nursing and
psychological nursing on the basis of increasing comprehensive relaxation training nursing, compared
two groups of patients' pain, the change of mood and sleep quality.
Results：Pain (VAS), anxiety (SAS), depression (SDS) and Pittsburgh sleep quality index (PSQI)
scores of the observation group and the control group after rehabilitation nursing were significantly
lower than those before rehabilitation nursing (P<0.05), and the observation group was lower than the
control group (P<0.05). There were significant differences in scores between the two groups.
Conclusion： Comprehensive relaxation training can effectively target at phantom limb pain and
psychological problems caused by pain in amputees, and improve patients' mood and sleep quality,
which has certain promotion value.

Keywords Relaxation training；Phantom limb pain；Improvement effect

“互联网+TTT培训模式”在规培护士教学中的应用效果

曾琴

四川大学华西第二医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：探讨“互联网+TTT培训模式”在规培护士教学中的应用效果，为构建具有科学性、

可测性、实用性的护士规范化培训效果评价体系提供新思路。

方法：选取对照组为我科 2017年规培护士，共计 18名,采用传统教学方法进行教学；选

取实验组为我科 2018年规培护士，共计 16名，采用改良的“互联网+TTT培训模式”进行教
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学。教学完毕后分别对 2017年及 2018年的规培护士进行考核。比较 2组规培护士全年三基知

识、操作技能、抢救技能及责任制整体护理考核平均分。

结果：实验组规培护士全年三基知识、操作技能、抢救技能及责任制整体护理考核平均分

均高于对照组。

结论：通过实施“互联网+TTT培训模式”进行教学，根据护理人员层级和专业建立科室层

面的学习生态环境，构建多个学习共同体，在此基础上完成各项规培教学活动，使规培护士全

年三基知识、操作技能、抢救技能及责任制整体护理考核水平均得以提高，优化了规培护士教

学模式，保证了规培护士专业技能和服务质量，促进了护理学科的建设与发展，最终实现规培

护士更加满意的职业生涯发展。

关键字 互联网+TTT培训;规培护士教学;应用效果

The Application Effect of "Internet+TTT Training Model" in
the Teaching of Nurses in Regular Training

zengqin
West China Second Hospital of Sichuan University

Abstract

Objective: To explore the application effect of "Internet + TTT training mode" in the teaching of
nurses in regular training, and to provide a new idea for the construction of a scientific, measurable
and practical evaluation system for the effect of standardized training of nurses.
Methods: 18 nurses were selected from the control group in 2017 and were taught by traditional
teaching methods. 16 nurses from the experimental group in 2018 were selected and taught by the
improved "Internet + TTT" training mode. After the completion of teaching, the nurses were assessed
in 2017 and 2018 respectively. The average scores of three basic knowledge, operation skills, rescue
skills and overall nursing assessment of the two groups of nurses were compared.
Results: The average scores of three basic knowledge, operation skills, rescue skills and responsibility
system of nurses in the experimental group were higher than those in the control group.
Conclusion: Through the implementation of "Internet+TTT training mode" for teaching, according to
the level and specialty of nurses, the learning environment at the departmental level is established, and
multiple learning communities are constructed. On this basis, various training activities are completed,
so that the training of nurses'three basic knowledge, operational skills, rescue skills and responsibility
are adjusted. The level of physical nursing assessment has been improved, the teaching mode of
nurses with regular training has been optimized, the professional skills and service quality of nurses
with regular training have been guaranteed, the construction and development of nursing disciplines
have been promoted, and finally the more satisfactory career development of nurses with regular
training has been realized.
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Keywords互联网+TTT培训;规培护士教学;应用效果

ICU患者医用粘胶相关性皮肤损伤预防及护理的循证实践

谢汶倚

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

背景： ICU患者由于自身基础情况差、诊疗护理措施多、医疗器械及各类管道使用较多等原

因，是医用粘胶相关性皮肤损伤的高发人群，它极易引起感染、疼痛，延迟患者痊愈，增加住

院时间，增加医疗费用。

目的： 探讨基于最佳循证证据的 ICU患者医用粘胶相关性皮肤损伤的预防与护理方法，实践

并评价其效果。

方法： 应用循证护理的方法，针对 ICU成人患者医用粘胶相关性皮肤损伤提出问题，并检索

近 10 年内粘胶相关性皮肤损伤的相关研究，采用《临床指南研究与评价系统》（AGREE
II）、JBI的文献质量评价工具对检索到的研究进行质量评价与证据级别判定，总结证据并将

其本土化以后应用于临床，制定 ICU成人患者医用粘胶相关性皮肤损伤的识别、评估、预

防、护理标准；对护理人员进行最佳证据的培训，比较应用最佳证据前后患者医用粘胶相关性

皮肤损伤的发生率，培训前后护理人员对最佳证据的知晓与执行情况。

结果： 最佳证据应用后，ICU患者医用粘胶相关性皮肤损伤发生率由 38.86%降至 10.81%；护

士对医用粘胶相关性皮肤损伤的识别与评估正确率，预防措施落实率，护理方法正确率均有所

提高，差异有统计意义（P<0.05）。ICU护理人员对医用粘胶相关性皮肤损伤最佳证据的执行

率大于 90%。

结论： 通过循证护理的方法解决 ICU患者医用粘胶相关性皮肤损伤多发的问题，可以提高护

理质量。

关键字 医用粘胶相关性皮肤损伤；循证护理；重症监护

Evidence-based practice of prevention and nursing of medical
adhesive related skin injury among critically ill patients

Xie Wenyi
Department of critical care medicine, West China hospital, sichuan university

Abstract
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Objective： To explore the prevention and nursing methods of medical adhesive related skin injury
among ICU patients based on the best evidence-based evidence, practice and evaluate its effect.
Method： evidence was obtained using Evidence -based Nursing, and was implemented in clinical
practice after localization, we formulated recommendations of identification, evaluation, prevention
and nursing ; Nursing staffs were trained. The rate of medical adhesive related skin injury in ICU
patients before and after using best evidence was compared, and awareness and implementation of
best evidence among nurses before and after training were also compared.
Results：After the application of the best evidence, the incidence of medical adhesive related skin
injury among ICU patients decreased from 38.86% to 10.81%; accuracy rate of recognition and
assessment of medical adhesive related skin injury; rate of implementation of preventive measures and
the accuracy rate of nursing methods were improved, and the difference was statistically significant
(P<0.05). The implementation rate of the best evidence of stick-related skin injury in ICU nurses was
more than 90%.
Conclusion： The method of evidence-based nursing can solve the problem of medical adhesive
related skin injury among ICU patients and can improve the quality of nursing.

KeywordsMedical Adhesive Related Skin Injury; Evidence-based Nursing; Intensive Care

271例口腔颌面部急诊手术现状分析

卢兴凤

四川大学华西口腔医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的： 了解口腔颌面部急诊手术的现状，为年轻的手术室护理人员提供临床依据。

方法： 回顾性分析 2017年 11月-2019年 6月四川大学华西口腔医院急诊手术患者 271例
的临床资料。

结果： 在 271例急诊手术患者中男性 184例（67.9％），女性 87例（32.1％）；急诊种类

以颌面部多间隙感染患者居多，167例，占 61.6％；其次是颌面部外伤，59例，占 21.8％；其

中全麻患者 223例，占 82.3％；局麻患者 48例，占 17,7％。

结论： 口腔颌面部急诊手术量日渐增多，且种类繁多，患者年龄跨度大，手术室护理人

员应根据其现状，做好相关准备，以保证手术的顺利进行，同时提高患者的满意度

关键字 口腔颌面外科手术室；急诊手术；现状分析
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Analysis of 271 cases of emergency operation in oral and
maxillofacial region

Lu Xingfeng
WEST CHIANA SCHOOL /HOSPITAL OF STOMATOLOGY SICHUAN UNIVERSITY

Abstract

Purpose： To investigate the status of emergency surgery in oral and maxillofacial region and
provide clinical basis for young nurses in operating room.
Methods： A retrospective analysis was made of the clinical data of 271 emergency surgical patients
in West China Stomatological Hospital of Sichuan University from November 2017 to June 2019.
Results： Among 271 emergency patients, 184 (67.9%) were males and 87 (32.1%) were females；
Most of the emergency cases were maxillofacial multi-space infections (167 cases, 61.6%), followed
by maxillofacial trauma (59 cases, 21.8%)；Among them, 223 cases (82.3%) were under general
anesthesia and 48 cases (17.7%) were under local anesthesia.
Conclusion ：The number of emergency operations in oral and maxillofacial region is increasing day
by day, and there are many kinds of emergency operations. The age span of patients is large. Nurses in
operating room should make relevant preparations according to their current situation, so as to ensure
the smooth operation and improve patients' satisfaction.

Keywords Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery Operating Room；Emergency surgery；Current Situation
Analysis

眼科日间手术患者医疗服务质量评价量表的研制与应用

研究

骆洪梅 1,余伟萍 2,戴燕 1

1.四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000
2.四川大学商学院

摘要

目的：探讨研制基于眼科日间手术患者体验的医疗服务质量评价量表应用效果。

方法：通过文献研究法确立顾客满意与顾客满意度测评理论为理论依据，运用专家访谈法

梳理眼科日间手术医疗特点，在普通住院患者满意度评价基础上，针对日间手术患者入院前、
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住院、出院后三个时段，分三个维度设计日间手术患者满意度调查问卷，运用研制的量表进行

实证研究。

结果：运用研制的量表获取实证测评数据，进行信效度分析方法，客观得出了量表信效度

值：内部信度中的 Cronbach α 系数为 0.980，标准化项后为 0.982；Spearman-Brown系数系数

为 0.933，Guttman分半系数为 0.932；内容效度测评结果较高，结构效度可靠。本研究共发放

调查问卷 300份，回收问卷 299份，筛出有效问卷 290份。日间手术三个时间段患者满意率：

入院前服务为 99.83%，住院服务为 98.55%，出院服务为 99.16%，总的服务体验为 97.93%。

结论：基于眼科日间手术患者体验的医疗服务质量评价量表，能够获取眼科日间手术医疗

服务质量的患方评价，较好反馈患者就医体验中医疗服务质量存在的不足，为卫生行政主管部

门和眼科日间手术管理者提供了医疗服务质量评价工具。评价量表对改进和完善眼科日间手术

医疗服务质量具有积极意义。

关键字 日间手术；患者住院体验；医疗服务；质量评价

To explore the application of the medical service quality
assessment scale based on the experience of ophthalmic day

surgery

Hongmei Luo1,Weiping Yu2,Yan Dai1
1.West China Hospital of Sichuan University；2.SiChuan University of Business

Abstract

Objective: To explore the application of the medical service quality assessment scale based on the
experience of ophthalmic day surgery.
Results: Using the developed scale to obtain empirical evaluation data, the reliability and validity
analysis method was carried out, and the reliability and validity of the scale were obtained objectively:
the Cronbach ‘αcoefficient in the internal reliability was 0.980, and the standardized term was 0.982;
Spearman-Brown the coefficient coefficient is 0.933, Guttman's half-factor is 0.932; the content
validity evaluation result is higher, and the structural validity is reliable. A total of 300 questionnaires
were distributed in this study, 299 questionnaires were returned, and 290 valid questionnaires were
screened out. The satisfaction rate of patients during the three days of day surgery was 99.83% for
pre-hospital services, 98.55% for inpatient services, 99.16% for discharge services, and 97.93% for
total service experience.
Conclusion: The medical service quality evaluation scale based on the experience of ophthalmic day
surgery patients can obtain the evaluation of the patient's quality of the daytime surgery medical
service, and better feedback the lack of medical service quality in the patient experience. And the
Ophthalmology Day Surgery Manager provides a quality assessment tool for medical services. The
evaluation scale is of positive significance for improving the quality of ophthalmic day surgery
medical services.
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Keywords day surgery; patient hospitalization experience; medical service; quality evaluation

灾害救援中医疗列车手术室管理探讨

龚俊伟,肖献,雷春梅

成都大学附属医院

摘要

目的：充分发挥医疗列车手术室在灾害救援中的作用。

方法：我院于 2015年开行医疗列车，于 2017年组建医疗列车应急救援队，手术室也作为

应急救援中的重要一部分，对医疗列车手术室进行管理，参与应急救援建设。从列车安全知

识、专业能力、团队协调能力等各方面培养应急队员所属具备的知识、技能和能力。2018年
10月我院医疗列车受命参加 2018年四川省卫生应急救援演练，医疗列车手术室也首次作为一

个单元参与了此次演练，在演练中发挥了很大作用，也暴露出很多问题。演练后手术室对医疗

列车手术室在灾害救援中的管理做了回顾性分析。

结果： 完善了手术室护理应急救援小组，结合医疗列车特性及灾害救援所开展的救护内

容及伤员伤情、可实施手术类型修订了医疗列车手术室灾害救援管理制度和手术室护理应急救

援培训体系。

结论： 手术室护理应急队伍能力得到提升，医疗列车手术室管理更加规范，运行效率得

到提升，充分发挥医疗列车手术室在灾害救援中的作用。

关键字 灾害救援；医疗列车手术室；管理

Discussion on management of medical train operating room in
disaster relief

Gong Jun-wei
Affiliated hospital/clinical medical college of chengdu university

Abstract

Objective： to give full play to the role of medical train operating room in disaster relief.
Methods： our hospital opened the medical train in 2015 and established the medical train emergency
rescue team in 2017. As an important part of emergency rescue, the operating room managed the
medical train operating room and participated in the emergency rescue construction. Train the
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knowledge, skills and abilities of emergency team members from train safety knowledge, professional
ability, team coordination ability and other aspects. In October 2018, the medical train of our hospital
was ordered to participate in the health emergency rescue drill of sichuan province in 2018. The
operating room of the medical train participated in the drill as a unit for the first time, which played a
great role in the drill and revealed many problems. After the drill, the management of medical train
operating room in disaster relief was analyzed retrospectively. It has improved the operating room
nursing emergency rescue team, and revised the disaster rescue management system and operating
room nursing emergency rescue training system in combination with the characteristics of medical
train and disaster rescue, the medical aid content and the injuries of the injured, and the types of
operation that can be carried out.
Conclusion： the ability of nursing emergency team in the operating room has been improved, the
management of medical train operating room has been more standardized, and the operation efficiency
has been improved, so as to give full play to the role of medical train operating room in disaster relief.

Keywords Disaster relief; Medical train operating room; management修改翻译结果

四全理念運用在年輕乳癌病患照護

李嘉慧,陸幼琴

耕莘醫院

摘要

目的： 台灣婦女乳癌的發生率和死亡率正逐年攀升，且有日漸年輕化的趨勢，這是台灣婦女

乳癌的特徵之一，我們比起歐美國家的乳癌發生平均年齡提早了 10歲，我們看到越來越多的

年輕患者(40歲以下)，她們身心靈需求需要更多的照護及關注，以期減少她們罹病過程的痛

苦，並提高她們的存活率及生活品質。

方法：經由文獻分析、耕莘醫院乳癌登記資料庫的文數據統計及過去 27年來乳癌病患照

護經驗，我們分析了這些年輕乳腺癌患者的需求，並建立了一個以『四全照護』理念的護理系

統為她們服務。

結果：耕莘醫院的年輕乳癌病患比例為 8.8％，分析其風險因素：體重低、過度攝取脂

肪、遺傳和長期使用避孕藥等。臨床上，因為醫生和患者缺乏警覺性，其診斷可能被延誤。年

輕乳癌患者的癌細胞惡性度較高，預後較差（較多荷爾蒙受體 ER、PR為陰性、人類表皮生長

因子受體 Her-2為陽性）、局部復發率高、遠處器官轉移和死亡率高於老年患者。且未婚者可

能會對自己的身體形象、婚姻和生育的希望有更多擔憂。目前對年輕型乳癌婦女，我們可施行

整形式乳癌手術或手術前給予化學治療，縮減原發腫瘤體積，有利於將來腫瘤切除和減少補皮

的機會，使得有機會保留乳房外觀完整，也針對生育問題提供 NaPro技術諮詢。

結論：我們需要更多的衛教來提醒醫生和婦女即使年輕也可能得到乳癌。診斷的積極性和

完整的治療計畫有助於降低年輕女性的死亡率。 為了減輕她們的痛苦，我們有必要照顧到病
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患整個人（身體、情感、精神和心理社會），整個家庭（家庭成員、親密朋友、重要的人），

和在整個疾病過程中(從診斷到死亡)擁有專業的醫療團隊，這就是我們四全照護的原則。

關鍵字:年輕乳癌、四全照護

关键字

HOLISTIC CARE FOR YOUNG BREAST CANCER
PATIENTS

Li Chiahui, Lou, Mary Ann
Department of Breast Surgery, Cardinal Tien Hospital

Abstract

Objective：Breast Cancer is increasing in the world, especially in Taiwan. The peak incidence is
about 10 years younger than in Western countries. We are seeing more and more young patients
(under 40years old). More attention maybe needed for their special needs to reduce their sufferings
and improve their survival.
Material and Method ： Through review of literature and data in our hospital's Breast Cancer
Registry as background, we gathered the personal experiences of our special Breast Surgical Service
of the past 27yrs, to analyse the special needs of those young breast cancer patients, and develop a
system to better care for them with our 4-Holistic Care Principles.
Result ： Their special risk factors are ： low body weight, high fat intake, long term use of
contraceptive hormones, and genetic factors. Their diagnosis is often delayed for lack of alertness of
both the doctor and the patient. Their cancers are more aggressive (more ER, PR negative, more Her-2
positive). Therefore their prognosis is less good：more local recurrence, more distant metastasis and
higher mortality for stage I and II than older patients. The unmarried may have more concerns about
their body image, hopes for marriage & childbearing. We offered oncoplastic surgery & NaPro
Technology consultations for fertility problems.
Conclusion：More publicity is needed to alert doctors and women to the possibility of breast cancer
even in young age. Aggressiveness in diagnosis and thoughtful planning in curative management
should help reduce mortality of young women. But to reduce their suffering it is necessary to care for
the whole person (Physical, Emotional, spiritual , & Psycho-social concerns), for the whole family
(family numbers, close friends, significant others), for the whole journey of illness, and with a
competent whole team. This illustrates our motto of 4-HOLISTIC CARE Principles.
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慢性静脉疾病生活质量量表的比较分析

周倩,胡紫宜,苟菊香

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的:为研究者在进行慢性静脉疾病患者生活质量的研究前选择测量量表时提供指导与参

考，使研究结果更加科学可靠。

方法:以“静脉”、“生活质量/生命质量/生存质量”、“量表/问卷”为关键词，检索 EBSCO、
Ovid、PubMed、万方与 CNKI等数据库，选取使用量表测量慢性静脉疾病生活质量的调查研

究，并对检索结果进行筛选与汇总。

结果:筛选出慢性静脉疾病生活质量相关的主要量表共 10种，各量表在维度、信效度、计

分方法、评价方式及使用情况上均有不同。

结论: 研究者应根据研究目的与研究对象选择慢性静脉疾病生活质量量表，并进行不同

CVD特异性量表在中国慢性静脉疾病患者中的应用比较。

关键字 慢性静脉疾病;生活质量;量表

Comparative analysis of quality of life scale for chronic
venous diseases

ZHOU QIAN
West China Hospital of Sichuan University

Abstract

Objective: To provide guidance and reference for the study of quality of life in patients with chronic
venous diseases.
Methods: The databases of EBSCO, Ovid, PubMed, Wanfang and CNKI were retrieved using "vein",
"quality of life/quality of life/quality of life" and "scale / questionnaire" as key words. The survey and
study on the quality of life of chronic venous disease measured by using meter were selected, and the
search results were screened and summarized.
Results: 10 major scales related to quality of life in chronic venous diseases were selected, each scale
was different in dimension, reliability, scoring method, evaluation method and use situation.
Conclusion: The researchers should choose the quality of life scale for chronic venous diseases
according to the purpose of the study and the subjects, and compare the application of different CVD
specific scales in patients with chronic venous diseases in China.

Keywords Chronic venous disease; quality of life; scale
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头颈癌手术患者住院期间体重减轻对术后 1个月功能的预测

研究

胡紫宜 1,冯先琼 1,Mei R Fu2,余蓉 1,赵会玲 1

1.四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000
2.美国纽约大学

摘要

目的:探究头颈癌手术患者住院期间体重减轻对其术后 1个月功能的预测作用。

方法:运用一般资料问卷、欧洲癌症研究和治疗组织生活质量核心量表功能子量表对 2017
年 8月至 2017年 11月四川省某三甲医院耳鼻咽喉-头颈外科符合纳入、排除标准的 122例头颈

癌患者在住院期间、术后 1个月进行问卷调查。

结果: 头颈癌患者术后 1 个月功能得分 P50（P25, P75）为 86.67（73.33, 93.33）~100.00
（100.00, 100.00）分，其中躯体功能得分较低；住院期间体重减轻的患者术后 1个月躯体功

能、角色功能、社会功能得分较低（P＜0.05）；年龄（OR=6.262，P＜0.05）、住院期间体重

减轻（OR=4.363，P＜0.05）是头颈癌患者术后 1个月躯体功能的危险因素，住院期间体重

（OR=3.306，P＜0.05）是头颈癌患者术后 1个月社会功能的危险因素。

结论: 头颈癌手术患者住院期间体重减轻能够预测术后 1个月功能的下降。临床医护人员

应当重视头颈癌患者尤其是老年患者的围术期营养问题，采取有效干预措施控制住院期间体

重，改善患者术后功能与生活质量。

关键字 头颈癌;体重减轻;功能

The Weight Loss Predicts the Function Impairment 1 Month
After Surgery in Head and Neck Cancer Patients With

Surgical Treatment

HU Zi-yi, FENG Xian-qiong, Mei R Fu, YU Rong, ZHAO Hui-ling
West China Hospital/West China Medical School of Sichuan University; New York University

Abstract

Objective: To explore the prediction of weight loss to the function 1 month after surgery in head and
neck cancer patients with surgical treatment.
Methods: During August to November 2017, 122 HNC patients from a tertiary hospital in Chengdu
were included and investigated by the General Information Questionnaire and European Organization
for Research and Treatment of Cancer Quality of Life Questionnaire-Core 30.
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Results: 1 month after surgery, the function scores of HNC patients ranged from 86.67(73.33, 93.33)
to 100.00(100.00, 100.00), and the physical function score was the lowest. Patients with weight loss
during hospitalization had lower score in physical, role and social function (P＜0.05). According to
the results of Logistic regression analysis, age (OR=6.262, P ＜ 0.05) and Weight loss during
hospitalization (OR=4.363, P＜0.05) were risk factors for the physical function of HNC patients 1
month after surgery. For social function 1 month after surgery, weight loss during hospitalization
(OR=3.306, P＜0.05) was the risk factor.
Conclusions: Weight loss during hospitalization in HNC patients with surgical treatment can predict
the impairment of function 1 month after surgery. Healthcare providers should pay more attention to
perioperative nutritional problems of HNC patients, especially the elder patients, and take effective
interventions to control the weight during hospitalization to improve patients’ function and quality of
life.

Keywords head and neck; weight loss; function

基于桑代克学习理论的伤口换药培训 在临床护理教学中的应

用

苟菊香,胡紫宜,周倩

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的:探讨基于桑代克学习理论的伤口换药培训在临床护理教学中的应用效果。

方法: 采用试验对照方法，选取四川大学华西医院甲状腺外科轮转时西的护生为研究对

象，将其分为试验组和对照组，对照组 49例，试验组 51例。试验组护生采用基于桑代克学习

理论的伤口换药培训方法，对照组护生采用传统伤口换药教学方法。在入科与出科时对两组学

生进行伤口换药能力问卷调查，并在出科时进行伤口换药操作考核以评价其教学效果。

结果:试验组护生在伤口换药能力中的了解程度、兴趣程度、理论掌握、无菌意识、判断

伤口、粘贴敷料、独立性、对伤口管理模式了解方面显示出更高水平，理论成绩也高于对照组

（均 P<0.05）。

结论:在临床护理伤口换药培训教学中，采用基于桑代克学习理论的伤口换药培训方法取

得了良好的教学效果。该教学方法有利于护生对伤口换药技术的理论和实践操作能力的提高，

值得进一步研究和推广。

关键字 桑代克学习理论;伤口换药;护理教学
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Application of wound care training based on Thorndike’s
learning theory in clinical nursing teaching

GOU JUXIANG
West China Hospital of Sichuan University

Abstract

Objective: To explore the application effect of wound dressing change training based on Thorndike's
learning theory in clinical nursing teaching.
Methods: The nursing students in West China during the rotation of thyroid surgery department in
West China Hospital of Sichuan University from July 2018 to April 2019 were selected as the
research objects. They were divided into the experimental group and the control group, 49 cases in the
control group and 51 cases in the experimental group. Nursing students in the experimental group
were trained in wound dressing change based on Thorndike’s learning theory, while nursing students
in the control group were trained in traditional wound dressing change method. Questionnaires were
conducted on the ability of wound dressing change between the two groups at admission and
discharge, and the operation of wound dressing change was assessed at discharge to evaluate the
teaching effect.
Results: Nursing students in the experimental group showed a higher level of understanding, interest,
theoretical mastery, aseptic consciousness, judgment of wound, dressing sticking, independence and
understanding of wound management mode in wound dressing change ability, and their theoretical
achievements were also higher than those in the control group (all P < 0.05).
Conclusion: In clinical nursing wound dressing change training teaching, the wound dressing change
training method based on Thorndike’s learning theory has achieved good teaching results. This
teaching method is helpful to improve the theoretical and practical operation ability of wound dressing
change technology for nursing students, and it is worth further research and promotion.

Keywords Thorndike’s learning theory; Wound dressing; Nursing education

乳腺患者围术期睡眠质量现状及其影响因素分析

叶红艳,苟菊香,邓伟

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的:了解乳腺围术期患者住院期间的睡眠质量现状，并探讨其影响因素。
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方法: 采用匹兹堡睡眠质量指数量表(PSQI)对我院 2016.12.16-2017.6.1收治的 597例乳腺

手术患者进行调查，评估患者入院当天及术后 3天时段的睡眠质量，同时收集患者的疼痛、心

情评分及人口学基本资料。对患者入院时及术后睡眠质量进行比较，并 针对术后睡眠的影响

因素进行分析。

结果:乳腺患者术后的睡眠总分（7.12±3.36分）高于入院时睡眠总分（6.31±3.12分），且

术后睡眠各维度得分均高于入院时，差异均具有统计学意义（P＜0.05）。患者诊断为恶性、

住院天数＞9d、术中行腋窝淋巴结清扫、手术时长＞102min及心情评分＞8分是影响患者睡眠

质量的高危因素。

结论: 乳腺患者术后睡眠质量较术前明显降低，且与多种因素相关，我们需根据存在的影

响因素采取有效的护理措施以提高患者的睡眠质量，从而促进患者术后的快速康复，同时，该

数据也为乳腺疾病的加速康复指南撰写提供数据支持。

关键字 乳腺疾病患者；围术期；睡眠质量；影响因素； 加速康复

Investigation and analysis of sleep quality and influencing
factors in the perioperative breast disease patients

YE HONGYAN
West China Hospital of Sichuan University

Abstract

Objective: To investigate the status of sleep quality during perioperative period of breast patients and
to explore its influencing factors.
Methods: A total of 597 patients in our hospital(2016.12.16-2017.5.28) which undergoing breast
surgery were enrolled in this study using the Pittsburgh Sleep Quality Index (PSQI) to assess the sleep
quality on the day of admission and 3 days after the operation, and we collected the pain of the
patients, Mood score and demographic basic information at the same time. The quality of sleep was
compared between the time of admission and postoperative sleep, and the influencing factors of
postoperative sleep were analyzed.
Results: The total score of sleep (7.12 ± 3.36) was higher than that of the control group (6.31 ± 3.12),
and the scores of postoperative sleep were higher than those of the preoperative(P < 0.05). Further
analysis of factors affecting the patient's sleep are Diagnosis was malignant, hospital stay was longer
than 9 days, axillary lymph node dissection was performed during operation, length of operation was
longer than 102min and HEI score was>8 points.
Conclusion: The quality of sleep in breast patients was significantly lower than that before surgery,
and it was related to many factors. We needed effective nursing measures to improve the quality of
sleep of patients according to the influencing factors, so as to promote the rapid rehabilitation of
patients. The data also provide data support for the study of Enhanced recovery after surgery
guidelines for breast disease.
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Keywords Breast disease patients; Perioperative period; Sleep quality; Influencing factors; Enhanced
recovery

甲状腺癌患者术后应用静脉自控镇痛泵的临床观察研究

骆春燕,苟菊香

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的:探究静脉自控镇痛泵在甲状腺癌患者术后镇痛中的应用情况及效果观察，以促进患

者快速康复，为甲状腺癌患者术后使用静脉自控镇痛泵提供临床参考。

方法: 选取 2017年 12月 1日-2018年 2月 12日在四川省某三甲医院甲状腺外科接受手术

的 128例甲状腺癌患者，根据患者自愿使用静脉自控镇痛泵情况分为两组，试验组 41例，对

照组 87例，对两组患者的人口学与临床资料、术后疼痛、睡眠得分及术后不良反应分析比

较。

结果:试验组与对照组的术后疼痛评分比较无明显差异，但试验组术后使用止痛药/止吐药

/助眠药比率、恶心/呕吐及头晕的发生率均高于对照组（p＜0.05）。

结论: 静脉自控镇痛泵对于甲状腺癌患者术后镇痛效果并不显著，反而可能会增加患者术

后不良反应的发生率，增加住院费用，故甲状腺癌患者应谨慎选择术后使用静脉自控镇痛泵。

关键字 静脉自控镇痛泵；甲状腺癌；手术；疼痛

Clinical observation of PCIA in patients with thyroid cancer
after operation

LUO CHUNYAN
West China Hospital of Sichuan University

Abstract

Objective: To investigate the application and effect of PCIA in postoperative analgesia of thyroid
cancer patients, to promote rapid recovery, and to provide clinical reference for postoperative use of
PCIA in thyroid cancer patients.
Methods: 128 cases of thyroid cancer patients who underwent thyroid surgery in a triple-A hospital in
Sichuan Province from December 1, 2017 to February 12, 2018 were divided into two groups
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according to the patients 'voluntary use of PCIA. There were 41 cases in the trial group and 87 cases
in the control group. The demographic and clinical data, postoperative pain, sleep score and
postoperative adverse reactions were compared between the two groups.
Results: There was no significant difference in the postoperative pain score between the test group
and the control group, but the incidence of painkiller / antiemetic / hypnotic, nausea / vomiting and
dizziness were higher in the test group than in the control group(P <UNK> 0.05).
Conclusion: The postoperative analgesic effect of PCIA for thyroid cancer patients is not significant.
Instead, it may increase the incidence of postoperative adverse reactions and increase the cost of
hospitalization. Therefore, patients with thyroid cancer should carefully choose to use PCIA after
surgery.

Keywords PCIA；Thyroid cancer; surgery; pain

临床护士下肢静脉曲张防护措施的应用现状调查

周方竹,胡紫宜,周倩,苟菊香

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的: 了解临床护士下肢静脉曲张防护措施的应用现状，为制定综合性防护措施提供依

据。

方法: 通过方便抽样，于 2018年 7月-2018年 8月运用自设问卷对 859名临床护士进行调

查，问卷内容包括一般资料、下肢静脉曲张的发生情况、防护措施的应用现状、相关防护知识

培训情况等。

结果: 临床护士下肢静脉曲张发生率为 34.9%，仅 162人（18.8%）每周穿戴三次以上弹

力袜预防下肢静脉曲张，193 人（22.5%）进行过下肢静脉曲张相关知识培训，673 人

（78.3%）在预防或治疗下肢静脉曲张时产生过不同程度的心理压力。

结论:临床护士下肢静脉曲张发生率高，防护措施应用正确率低，知识的缺乏及防护意识

薄弱等原因导致防护措施采取不到位，亟待增加临床护士下肢静脉曲张的相关防护知识，提升

其防护水平。

关键字 护士；下肢静脉曲张；防护措施
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Investigation on the application status of protective measures
of lower extremity varicose veins in clinical nurses

Zhou Fangzhu, Hu Ziyi, Zhou Qian, Gou Juxiang
West China Hospital of Sichuan University,

Abstract

Objective: To understand the application status of protective measures of lower extremity varicose
veins in clinical nurses, and provide a basis for developing comprehensive protective measures.
Methods: By convenient sampling method, 859 clinical nurses were surveyed by self-designed
questionnaire including general information, the occurrence of lower extremity varicose veins status,
protective measures application status, and relevant protection knowledge training.
Results: 34.9% nurses had lower extremity varicose veins. 162 (18.8%) wear compression socks at
least three times a week to prevent lower extremity varicose veins. 193 (22.5%) trained in related
knowledge of lower extremity varicose veins. 673 (78.3%) had psychological stress in preventing or
treating lower extremity varicose veins.
Conclusion: Clinical nurses have a high incidence of lower extremity varices, and the correct rate of
lower extremity varicose veins are low, which may be due to lack of knowledge and weak protection
awareness. It is urgent to increase the knowledge of lower extremity varicose veins for clinical nurses
to improve their level of protection.

Keywords Nurse; Lower extremity varicose veins; Protective measures

快速康复理念下两种内径引流管在甲状腺癌患者术后的比较

分析

林小燕

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的:基于快速康复理念下，探讨两种内径引流管用于甲状腺癌术后引流的效果。

方法: 选择 2017年 6月至 2018年 5月在四川省某三甲医院甲状腺外科行甲状腺癌手术的

患者 432例，按入院时间先后顺序分为试验组和对照组，试验组 229例，对照组 203例。对照

组使用内径为 F16的常规引流管，试验组使用新型小内径（内径为 F10）引流管，其余治疗与
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护理措施相同。从快速康复的角度进行数据分析，分别观察比较两组患者术后引流管拔除时

间、术后疼痛、术后睡眠、术后住院天数、住院费用。

结果:两组患者术后拔管时间、住院费用无统计学差异；试验组术后疼痛分数、术后睡眠

分数、术后住院天数均低于对照组（P<0.05）。

结论:试验组患者术后疼痛减轻，新型小管径引流管能够有效提高患者术后睡眠质量，缩

短患者术后住院天数，有利于实现快速康复、提升患者住院体验。

关键字 甲状腺;手术;引流管;快速康复外科

Clinical application of two different internal diameter drainage
tubes on thyroid cancer patients after surgery based on the

concept of enhanced recovery after

Xiao-yan Lin, Ju-xiang Gou, Qian Zhou, Zi-yi Hu
Department of Thyroid Surgery, West China Hospital, Sichuan University, Chengdu, 610041, China

Abstract

Objective: Based on the concept of enhanced recovery after surgery, to explore the clinical
application of two different internal diameter drainage tubes on thyroid cancer after surgery.
Methods: 432 patients who underwent thyroidectomy in thyroid surgery department in a tertiary
class-A hospital in Sichuan province from June 2017 to May 2018 were divided into experimental
group and control group according to the time of admission, 229 in experimental group and 203 in
control group. The control group was treated with a conventional drainage tube with an internal
diameter of F16, while the experimental group was treated with a small drainage tube with an internal
diameter of F10. The rest of the treatments were the same. Data analysis was conducted on the time of
drainage tube removal, postoperative VAS, PSQI, hospitalization day and hospitalization expenses
were observed and compared between the two groups.
Results: There was no significant difference in extubation time and hospitalization expenses between
the two groups. The VAS, PSQI score and hospitalization days in the experimental group were lower
than those in the control group significantly (P<0.05).
Conclusion: The pain of the experimental group was relieved after operation. The new small-diameter
drainage tube can effectively improve the sleep quality of patients after surgery, shorten the
hospitalization days after surgery, and benefit to enhanced recovery after surgery and improve the
hospitalization experience of thyroid cancer patients.

Keywords Thyroid cancer; Surgery; Drainage tube; Enhanced recovery after surgery
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帕金森病患者跌倒效能现状及影响因素研究

黄姝绮,袁平乔,李思琴,杨蓉

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

背景:帕金森病（Parkinson's disease, PD）是一种运动障碍性疾病，跌倒在患者中十分常

见，跌倒不仅会限制患者的躯体活动能力，降低生活期望值，还会对其心理状况造成影响，严

重影响患者的生活。

目的: 本研究旨在研究 PD患者跌倒效能现状及影响因素,为制定针对性的干预措施提供依

据。

方法:纳入 2016年 1月至 2016年 12月在四川省某三级甲等医院神经内科门诊就诊的 PD
患者 197例，使用跌倒效能量表评估患者日常活动时应对跌倒的信心程度，并收集患者的一般

资料。采用帕金森病综合评定量表 UPDRS Ⅲ及 Hoehn and Yahr Scale(H-Y)分级量表评估疾病

的严重程度、简易精神状态量表及蒙特利尔认知评估量表评估认知功能、汉密尔顿抑郁量表及

汉密尔顿焦虑量表评估患者的抑郁及焦虑情况、改良 Barthel指数评估患者日常生活的活动能

力、Berg 平衡量表及计时起立行走测试评估平衡功能和跌倒风险。统计方法先用单因素分

析，后用多元线性回归分析。

结 果 : 多 元线 性回 归分 析显 示， 跌倒 史 （ OR=13.163, P<0.001） 、 HAMA 得 分

（OR=1.025, P<0.001）、BBS得分(OR=-0.697, P=0.001)及 UPDRS Ⅲ得分(OR=0.392, P=0.002)
是影响跌倒效能的独立危险因素。

结论:PD患者具有跌倒史、存在焦虑、平衡功能障碍及病情较严重均会影响其跌倒效能，

增加跌倒的可能性。在临床工作中应对患者病情实时监测、动态随访，且掌握其平衡能力及心

理状态，及时给予干预，以防跌倒发生。

关键字 帕金森病；跌倒效能；跌倒

The risk factors of fall efficacy in patients with Parkinson's
disease

Huang Shuqi, Yuan Pingqiao, Li Siqin, Yang Rong
West china school of nursing /West china hospital neurology

Abstract

Background: Parkinson's disease (PD) is a dyskinesia disease. Falling is very common in patients.
Falling not only limits the patient's physical activity, lowers the expectation of life, but also affects
their psychological status, seriously affecting patients’ life.
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Objective: To describe and study the risk factors of fall efficacy in patients with Parkinson's disease.
Methods:One hundred and ninety-seven PD patients were recruited at out-patient neurology
department of West China Hospital from January 2016 to December 2016. Fall efficacy, general data,
cognitive and emotional data were collected. Fall Efficacy Scale was adopted to assess fall efficacy.
UPDRS Ⅲ and H-Y score were used to assess the severity of disease, Minimum Mental State
Examination and Montreal Cognitive Assessment were used to evaluate cognitive function, Hamilton
Depression Scale and Hamilton Anxiety Scale were used to estimate depression and anxiety
respectively, modified Barthel Index was used to assess basic activities of daily living. The function of
balance was assessed by Berg Balance Scale, the risk of falling was evaluated by the timed “up & go”
test. Single factor analysis and multi-factor analysis methods were both used to find the risk factor of
FES.
Results： Multiple linear regression showed having a history of falling（OR=13.163,P=0.000）, the
score of HAMA（OR=1.025,P=0.000） , BBS(OR=0.697,P=0.001),UPDRS Ⅲ(OR=0.392,P=0.002)
were risk factors of FES.
Conclusion: The main factors affected FES mostly are having a history of falling, anxiety, balance
impairment and the severity of disease. We should monitor their condition and give pertinent
suggestions.

Keywords Parkinson's disease; falls efficacy；fall

基于快速康复理念的睡眠管理模式在乳腺疾病患者围手术期

中的应用

李莲,苟菊香

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的:了解乳腺患者围术期的睡眠质量，探讨基于快速康复理念的睡眠管理模式在改善乳

腺患者住院期间睡眠质量中的效果。

方法:纳入 2016年 6月-2017年 4月我院收治的 1163例乳腺疾病患者，并按入院时间进行

分组：对照组 594 例（2016.6-2016.11）采取传统护理方法干预，干预组 569 例（2016.12-
2017.4）采取基于快速康复理念的睡眠管理模式进行干预。比较两组患者围术期的睡眠质量、

并发症率、使用助眠药情况。

结果： 干预组乳腺患者住院期间的睡眠质量总分（6.55±3.44）及各维度得分均低于对照

组睡眠质量总分（7.87±3.54）及各维度得分，差异具有统计学意义（P＜0.05）。

结论： 基于快速康复理念的睡眠管理模式，可有效提高患者的睡眠质量，实现快速康

复、提升患者住院体验，为乳腺疾病患者术后快速康复指南的撰写提供了数据支撑。
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关键字 乳腺疾病；睡眠管理；围手术期；快速康复

The application of sleep management mode based on the
Enhanced Recovery after Surgery concept for mammary

tumor patients during the perioperative period

LI
Lian

Abstract

Objective： To investigate the sleep quality of the mammary tumor patients during the perioperative
period, and to explore the effect of the sleep management mode based on the Enhanced Recovery after
Surgery concept in improving the sleep quality during admission.
Methods: 1163 patients with breast diseases in the hospital from June 2016 to April 2017 were
enrolled and divided into two groups according to their admission time. 594 cases of the control group
(2016.6-2016.11) take the traditional method while 569 cases in observation group (2016.12-2017.4)
take the sleep management model based on the concept of ERAS. The difference of two groups in
each dimension and the total score of PSQI during the perioperative period was compared.
Results: the total score and the dimension score of sleep quality for mammary tumor patients in the
observation group (6.55±3.44) are lower than the control group (7.87±3.54) , the difference has
statistical significance (P<0.05).
Conclusion:The integration sleep management model based on the concept of ERAS which contains
the multidisciplinary cross connection and the multi-directional cooperation can effectively improve
the sleep quality of patients, so as to help patients to achieve a quick recovery and improve their
hospital experience, and provides a data support for the writing of ERAS guidelines for mammary
tumor patients.

Keywords Breast patients; Sleep management; Perioperative; Enhanced Recovery after Surgery
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基于皮瓣移植理念的新型换药方式在肱骨骨折后难愈合

伤口的应用

张维林,曾敬茹

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

伤口愈合过程复杂，在以湿性愈合为理论基础的实践中，不同类型伤口的愈合均以肉芽组

织的生长上皮爬行而结束。近期我科收治了一例左上臂大面积组织坏死的患者，在湿性愈合换

药方式效果不佳的情况下，通过讨论，改变为“加压包扎，贴合组织”的换药方式，达到了不错

的效果，进一步扩展了愈合理念，完善了换药模式。

方法：将传统换药方法与新的换药方法在同一伤口上进行前后对比。

结果：利用传统的换药方法换药一个月伤口无明显进展，改用新型的换药方法换药一个月

后伤口完全愈合。

讨论：基于皮瓣移植理念的新型换药方法对于组织大面积坏死后呈“口袋状”的伤口效果显

著，建议未来在临床大范围推广。

关键字 皮瓣移植 新型换药理念 肱骨骨折后难愈合伤口

Application of a new type of dressing change based on
the flap transplantation concept in the refractory wound

healing after humerus fracture

Zhang Weilin
West China hospital of sichuan university

Abstract

Wound healing process is complex. In practice based on the theory of wet healing, wound healing of
different types ends with the growth of granulation tissue epithelium crawling. Recently, a patient
with large area tissue necrosis in the left upper arm was admitted to our department. In the case of
poor effect of dressing change in wet healing, the dressing change mode of "pressure dressing, tissue
fitting" was changed through discussion to achieve good results, which further expanded the healing
concept and improved the dressing change mode.
Objective: to investigate the application of flap transplantation in wound dressing change by case
analysis.
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Methods: the traditional dressing changing method and the new dressing changing method were
compared before and after on the same wound.
Results: the wound was completely healed one month after using the traditional dressing changing
method and no obvious progress was observed.
Discussion: the new dressing change method based on the flap transplantation concept has a
significant effect on the "pocket-like" wound after massive tissue necrosis, which is suggested to be
widely promoted in the future.

Keywords Skin flap transplantation New changing medicine concept he wound is difficult to heal
after hum

临床护士防护下肢静脉曲张现状分析及策略

余霞

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的： 了解临床护士下肢静脉曲张发生情况及临床护士使用弹力袜的现状，提出对应策

略，增强护士对下肢静脉曲张的防护意识。

方法： 通过方便抽样，于 2018年 7月-2018年 8月对四川省某三级甲等综合性医院的临

床护士进行问卷调查。

结果： 289名（35.68%）临床护士发生静脉曲张，574名（70.86%）临床护士会选择穿戴

弹力袜，女性、年龄≥29岁、护龄≥8年及每日上班行走时间≥4h的护士发生下肢静脉曲张的比

例较高（P＜0.05），经常穿弹力袜、弹力袜每天使用时间≥4h的临床护士不适症状有显著改善

（P<0.05）。

结论： 临床护士是下肢静脉曲张的高发人群，女性、年龄≥29岁、护龄≥8年及每日上班

行走时间≥4h的护士是高风险群体，使用弹力袜能显著改善静脉曲张症状。医院管理者应加强

临床护士尤其是高风险群体的下肢静脉曲张的培训与指导，采取正确规范的防护措施，降低临

床护士下肢静脉曲张患病率，提高护士健康水平。

关键字 护士;下肢静脉曲张;弹力袜
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Analysis and strategy of clinical nurses' protection against
varicose veins of lower extremities

YU Xia
Thyroid and Vascular Surgery, West China Hospital, Sichuan University

Abstract

Objective： To understand the occurrence of varicose veins in lower extremities (VVLE) of clinical
nurses and the current situation of using elastic socks by clinical nurses, and to put forward
corresponding strategies to enhance nurses' awareness of protection against VVLE.
Methods：A questionnaire survey was conducted among clinical nurses in a tertiary general hospital
in Sichuan Province from July 2018 to August 2018 through convenient sampling.
Results：289 (35.68%) clinical nurses had varicose veins, 574 (70.86%) clinical nurses would choose
to wear elastic socks. Females, age over 29 years old, working age over 8 years, and walking over 4
hours per day were risky factors to nurses to have VVLE (P< 0.05). Clinical nurses who often wore
elastic socks or wear elastic socks over 4 hours per day had a significant improvement in their
discomfort symptoms. (P<0.05).
Conclusion：Clinical nurses are at high risk for VVLE. Nurses who were female, over 29 years old,
worked over 8 years or walk for more than 4 hours per day were at high risk of VVLE. The use of
elastic socks could significantly improve the symptoms of varicose veins. Hospital managers should
strengthen the training and guidance of protection of VVLE, especially nurses with high-risk factors,
to take correct and standardized protective measures to reduce the incidence of VVLE of clinical
nurses and improve nurses’ health status.

Keywords Nurse; Varicose veins of lower extremities; Elastic socks

甲状腺癌手术后不常规安置引流管在甲状腺癌患者术后快速

康复中的应用

蒋义雪

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：探讨甲状腺癌手术后不常规安置引流管在甲状腺癌患者术后快速康复中应用的可行

性。
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方法：选取 2018年 1月-11月在我院就诊的 335例分化型甲状腺癌行甲状腺腺叶切除或甲

状腺全切+单侧或双侧中央区淋巴结清扫的患者进行回顾性分析，其中未安置引流管者 124
例，安置一根引流管者 211例，从术后并发症的发生率、术后疼痛、睡眠质量、住院时间、住

院费用等方面进行比较。

结果：两组患者术后并发症发生率无统计学差异（P＜0.05），术后疼痛、睡眠质量、住

院时间、住院费用等指标，无引流管组优于有引流组（P＜0.05）。

结论：甲状腺癌手术后不常规安置引流管有利于甲状腺癌患者术后快速康复。

关键字 甲状腺癌；引流；快速康复

Application of irregular placement of drainage tube after
thyroid cancer operation in rapid postoperative rehabilitation

of thyroid cancer patients

Yixue Jiang
West China Hospital

Abstract

Objective: To investigate the feasibility of irregular placement of drainage tube after thyroid cancer
operation in patients with thyroid cancer.
Methods: 335 patients with differentiated thyroid adenocarcinoma undergoing thyroid lobectomy or
total thyroidectomy + unilateral or bilateral central lymph node clearance were selected for
retrospective analysis from January to November 2018, including 124 patients without drainage and
211 patients with a drainage duct. The incidence of postoperative complications, postoperative pain,
sleep quality, hospitalization time, and hospitalization expenses were compared.
Results: There was no difference in postoperative complication rate between the two groups(P<0.05),
postoperative pain, sleep quality, hospitalization time, hospitalization cost, etc.. The group without
drainage was better than the group with drainage(P<0.05).
Conclusion: The irregular placement of drainage tube after thyroid cancer operation is beneficial to
the rapid recovery of thyroid cancer patients.

Keywords Thyroid cancer; Drain; Rapid recovery
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脑卒中居家主要照顾者照护需求的质性研究

李思琴,黄姝绮

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：探索居家脑卒中主要照顾者的照顾需求现状，以期为满足照顾者需求提供依据

方法：采用目的抽样方法选取 13例脑卒中居家照顾者并进行半结构化访谈，采用 Colaizzi
现象学方法分析资料并提取信息。

结果：对访谈资料的归纳分析，总结提炼出 4个主题：脑卒中照顾相关的信息需求、照顾

技能需求、家庭及社会支持需求、照顾者个人需求。

结论：居家脑卒中主要照顾者专业知识欠缺、日常照顾技能不足，其照顾能力亟待提高。

关键字 脑卒中；主要照顾者；照顾需求；质性研究

A qualitative study of the needs of primary home caregivers of
stroke survivors

Li siqin,,Huang shuqi
West china hospital, chengdu Sichuan,610041

Abstract

Objective:To explore the real life and needs of the primary home caregivers of stroke survivors.
Methods: Semi-structured interviews were conducted with 13 primary home caregivers of stroke
survivors through purposeful sampling. Data were analyzed by Colaizzi phenomenological procedure.
Results: Key needs identified by caregivers of stroke survivors in this study centered on four main
themes: (1) adequacy of information; (2) accessing appropriate skills training; (3) family and social
support;(4) taking care of oneself.
Conclusion：The primary home caregivers of stroke lack of professional knowledge and daily care
skills, and their care ability needs to be improved.

Keywords Stroke; Primary caregiver; Caring needs ;Qualitative research;
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高浓度吸氧在预防术后恶心呕吐中的应用进展

蔡明

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

术后恶心呕吐（Postoperative Nausea and Vomiting, PONV）是外科全麻术后常见的早期不

良反应，据报道其总发生率约为 20%-30%, PONV是最让患者担忧的术后不良反应之一，患者

对 PONV的恐惧甚至会超过术后疼痛。PONV一方面会增加患者的不适，影响患者术后早期进

饮进食及快速康复；另一方面严重或反复的恶心呕吐可能导致患者出现误吸、窒息，程度剧烈

时可能引起患者烦躁、心率加快、血压升高，甚至导致伤口裂开或术区出血，延长住院时间，

增加住院费用。近年来，有研究报道术后提高吸氧浓度是一种廉价且易于应用的止吐方法，国

内外均有研究表明高浓度吸氧在腹部手术、妇产科手术及扁桃体手术中的应用能将 PONV的

发生率明显降低，但有其他研究结果表明结果相反。

关键字 高浓度吸氧；恶心呕吐；综述

Progress in the application of high concentration oxygen in the
prevention of postoperative nausea and vomiting

Ming Cai
West China Hospital，Sichuan University

Abstract

Postoperative Nausea and Vomiting (PONV) is a common early adverse reaction after surgical
anesthesia. The incidence is about 20%-30%. PONV is the most serious postoperative adverse
reaction for patients. First, the patient's fear of PONV may even exceed postoperative pain. On the one
hand, PONV will increase the discomfort of patients, affecting patients' early feeding and rapid
recovery after surgery; on the other hand, severe or repeated nausea and vomiting may lead to
aspiration and suffocation, which may cause irritability and heart rate. Increased blood pressure can
even lead to wound rupture or bleeding in the operation area, prolong hospital stay, and increase
hospitalization costs. In recent years, studies have reported that increasing oxygen concentration after
surgery is an inexpensive and easy to apply antiemetic method. Studies have shown that high
concentration of oxygen can be used in abdominal surgery, gynecological surgery and tonsillectomy.
The incidence of PONV was significantly reduced, but other studies have shown that the results are
reversed.

Keywords High-concentration Supplemental Oxygen; PONV; Review
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The necessity and value of integrated medical and nursing
education in the early phase of nurse cultivation

Hongyu Jin,Yunhuan Li
West China Hospital， Sichuan University

Abstract

Background： Integrated medical and nursing care is an early established and recently promoted
concept in patient management, in which physicians and nurses are enrolled as an integrity so that
they contribute together to the plan of patient treatment, nursing and rehabilitation. This curriculum is
carried out across traditional unities of medical groups and nursing groups. So far, the medical and
nursing system has been praised for its advances and high clinical efficiency. Therefore, the necessity
and value to include such education in early-stage nursing students should be considered in order that
the newest concept can be well conducted.

Keywords Integrated medical and nursing care education; necessity; value

The necessity and value of integrated medical and nursing
education in the early phase of nurse cultivation

Hongyu Jin, Yunhuan Li
Department of Liver Surgery, Liver Transplantation Center, West China Hospital, Sichuan University; West China

School of Nursing, Sichuan University

Abstract

Background： Integrated medical and nursing care is an early established and recently promoted
concept in patient management, in which physicians and nurses are enrolled as an integrity so that
they contribute together to the plan of patient treatment, nursing and rehabilitation. This curriculum is
carried out across traditional unities of medical groups and nursing groups. So far, the medical and
nursing system has been praised for its advances and high clinical efficiency. Therefore, the necessity
and value to include such education in early-stage nursing students should be considered in order that
the newest concept can be well conducted.
Propose：To explore the necessity and value of enrolling integrated medical and nursing education to
nursing students at an early or medium education phase
Methods：We conducted a wide-spread survey on both nurses and nursing students of the second and
third grade by questionnaires and thus evaluate their opinions on whether such education system
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should be established. Besides questionnaires, we also conducted face-to-face interviews with
representatives from the abovementioned groups.
Results:We distributed 87 questionnaires altogether and successfully received 72 questionnaires.
Among these, there were 15 questionnaires from teachers and nurses and 57 questionnaires from
students. We evaluated the necessity and value by exploring the significance of integrated medical and
nursing clinical manifestation as well as the possibility to enroll this into present curriculum. In
consequence, 100% (15/15) teachers expressed their willingness to include this education. Moreover,
93.4% (14/15) teachers believed it would be a heated topic and important element in future education.
However, 33.3% (5/15) teachers thought it would take time and great effort to complete this. Among
students, 87.7% (50/57) said they would like to receive such education.
Conclusion:Integrated medical and nursing care education is of great importance so it would be better
to include this education curriculum. However, due to the complexity of nursing education, it takes
time and efforts to realize that.

Keywords Integrated medical and nursing care education; necessity; value

移动医疗干预在患者服药依从性管理中的应用研究进展

李欢,罗云婷,梁欢

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

为改善患者服药的依从性，随着科技的飞速发展，移动设备、APP等移动医疗管理新模式

也越来越多运用于患者依从性的监督和干预之中。本研究对移动医疗干预在患者服药依从性管

理中的应用研究现状进行综述，为构建患者服药依从性管理的干预方案提供科学依据，从而帮

助患者有效控制疾病、改善临床症状、提高生活质量并减少医疗费用。

关键字 服药依从性；移动医疗；服药管理；干预；研究进展

Research progress on the application of mobile medical
intervention in the management of patients' medication

compliance

Li Huan
West China hospital of sichuan university

Abstract
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With the rapid development of science and technology, new models of mobile medical management,
such as mobile devices and apps, are increasingly applied in the monitoring and intervention of
patients' compliance in order to improve patients' compliance with medication.This study summarizes
the application research status of mobile medical intervention in patient medication compliance
management to provide a scientific basis for constructing the intervention program of patient
medication compliance management, so as to help patients effectively control diseases, improve
clinical symptoms, improve quality of life and reduce medical expenses.

孕期及产后健康教育对妊娠期糖尿病孕妇及分娩结局的影响

侯春霞 1,2,马风珍 1,2,无 1,无 1,无 1

1.宁夏回族自治区人民医院,宁夏回族自治区,银川市,750000
2.西北民族大学第一附属医院

摘要

目的:探讨孕期及产后健康教育对妊娠期糖尿病孕妇妊娠及结局的影响。

方法: 选取 2018年 1月-12月间收治的 100例妊娠期糖尿病孕妇为研究对象，将其分为对

照组和研究组，每组各 50例。对照组给与常规护理，研究组在此基础上实施产前、产时、产

后的连续性健康教育。对两组孕妇血糖控制效果及母婴妊娠结局进行对比。

结果: 研究组的空腹血糖值、糖化血红蛋白、餐后 2 h 血糖值均优于对照组，早产率方

面，试验组 3.7％明显低于对照组的 9.2％，数据差异有统计学意义（P＜0.05）； 孕妇和新生

儿的不良妊娠结局发生也低于对照组，差异均有统计学意义( P＜ 0．05)。
结论:连续性健康教育对妊娠期糖尿病孕产妇整个孕期血糖可达到有效控制的目的，改善

了不良妊娠结局，值得在临床推广。

关键字 妊娠期糖尿病，持续健康教育，妊娠结局

Effect of health education during pregnancy and postpartum
period on pregnant women with gestational diabetes mellitus

and delivery outcome

Hou Chunxia
People's Hospital of Ningxia Hui Autonomous Region

Abstract
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Objective: To explore the effect of health education during pregnancy and postpartum on pregnancy
and outcome of gestational diabetes mellitus (GDM) pregnant women.
Methods: 100 pregnant women with gestational diabetes mellitus admitted from January to December
2018 were divided into control group and research group with 50 cases in each group. The control
group was given routine nursing, and the research group was given continuous health education before,
during and after delivery. The effect of blood sugar control and the outcome of maternal and infant
pregnancy were compared between the two groups.
Results: The fasting blood sugar, glycosylated hemoglobin and 2 h postprandial blood sugar in the
study group were better than those in the control group. The preterm birth rate in the experimental
group was 3.7% lower than that in the control group (9.2%, P < 0.05), and the adverse pregnancy
outcomes of pregnant women and newborns were also lower than those in the control group (P <
0.05).
Conclusion: Continuous health education can effectively control the blood sugar of pregnant and
lying-in women with gestational diabetes mellitus and improve the adverse pregnancy outcomes,
which is worthy of clinical promotion

Keywords gestational diabetes mellitus, continuous health education, pregnancy outcome

感染科手卫生提高策略对改善医护人员洗手质量的研究

江雪

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的:探究感染科手卫生提高策略对改善医护人员洗手质量影响。

方法:选取我院感染科医护人员 200名（其中护士医生各 70名，工人保洁各 30名）作为

研究对象，将其作为观察组，2018年 1月开始开展手卫生提高策略，观察 200名医护人员实施

策略干预后手卫生依从性、医护人员手卫生理论抽查考核成绩及操作考核成绩、医护人员清洁

消毒及医疗废物管理、多重耐药菌防控评分情况、医护人员满意率；并记录 2018年 1月未开

展手卫生提高策略干预时手卫生依从性、医护人员手卫生理论抽查考核成绩及操作考核成绩、

医护人员清洁消毒及医疗废物管理、多重耐药菌防控评分情况、医护人员满意率，比较两组医

护人员各项数据资料。

结果:干预后 200名医护人员手依从性率显著提升，手卫生理论考核成绩、操作考核成绩

提升，医护人员清洁消毒及医疗废物管理、多重耐药菌防控评分均提高，医护人员满意率提

升，p＜0.05，差异具有统计学意义。

结论:感染科手卫生提高策略对改善医护人员洗手质量具有积极影响，经干预后医护人员

洗手依从性显著提升，且各项考核成绩佳，医护人员满意率高，安全性高，值得临床推广以及

应用。
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关键字 手卫生；感染科；医护人员；策略；洗手质量

Study on Hand Hygiene Improvement Strategy of Infection
Department to Improve Hand Washing Quality of Medical

Staff

JIANGXUE
West china hospital Infectious Disease Center

Abstract

Objective To explore the effect of hand hygiene improvement strategy in infectious department on
improving the hand washing quality of medical staff.

Keywords Hand hygiene; Infection department; Medical personnel; Strategies; Hand washing quality

三种不同封管液在高原红细胞增多症患者静脉留置针封管中

的应用效果对比研究

张怡,陈姗姗

甘孜州藏族自治州人民医院

摘要

目的:对比研究三种不同封管液在高原红细胞增多症患者静脉留置针封管的应用效果。

方法: 选取我院 2017年 6月-2018年 5月期间收治的 150名高原红细胞增多症患者，按入

院先后顺序分为 3组，A组采用不含防腐剂的 0.9%氯化钠溶液（USP）进行静脉留置针封管，

B组使用 50u/ml稀释肝素液，C组应用 4%枸橼酸钠溶液，对比三组患者留置针留置时间、并

发症、48h内堵管率和 72h后堵管率及患者对使用留置针的满意度。

结果 : 在留置针留置时间方面，C 组时间最长，为 81.844±20.003h，A 组最短，为

66.458±11.658h，B组为 72.824±12.980h，差异有统计学意义（P<0.05）；A组 48h内发生 9例
堵管，B组 3例，C组 2例，48小时内堵管率 A组＞B组、C组，差异有统计学意义（P＜
0.05）；C组有 32例堵管发生在 72h后，B组有 27例，A组 16例，C组＞B组＞A组，差异

有统计学意义（P＜0.05）；三组患者对静脉留置针使用满意度对比，差异有统计学意义（P＜
0.05），且 C组＞B组＞A组；而在留置针并发症方面三组差异不明显，无统计学意义（P＞
0.05）。
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结论: 4%枸橼酸钠溶液作为高原红细胞增多症患者留置针封管液优于 50u/ml稀释肝素液

和不含防腐剂的 0.9%氯化钠溶液。

关键字 高原红细胞增多症 静脉留置针 封管液 4%枸橼酸钠溶液

Comparative Study on Application Effect of Three Different
Sealing Fluids in Catheter Sealing of Intravenous Indwelling

Needle in Patients with Altitude Erythrocytosis

zhangyi
Ganzi Tibetan Autonomous Prefecture People's Hospita

Abstract

Objective: to compare and study the application effect of three different tube-sealing fluids in sealing
the venous indwelling needle for patients with high altitude polycythemia.
Methods: 150 patients with high altitude polycythemia admitted to our hospital from June 2017 to
May 2018 were selected，and they were divided into 3 groups according to the order of admission.
0.9% sodium chloride solution without containing preservatives (USP) was used to seal the tube for
venous indwelling needle in Group A, 50u/ml diluted heparin fluid was used in Group B, 4% sodium
citrate solution was used in Group C, comparing the venous indwelling needle's indwelling time,
complications, tube-blocking rate within 48h, tube-blocking rate after 72h and patient satisfaction with
the use of indwelling needle in three groups of patients.
Results: In terms of indwelling needle's indwelling time, Group C had the longest time with 81.844
± 20.003h, group A had the shortest one with 66.458±11.658h, group B was 72.824±12.980h, the
difference was statistically significant (P＜0.05); In terms of tube-blocking rate within 48h, 9 cases of
tube-blocking cases occurred in Group A, 3 cases occurred in Group B, 2 cases occurred in Group C,
Group A was higher than Group B and Group C, the difference was statistically significant (P＜0.05);
In terms of tube-blocking rate after 72h, 32 cases of tube-blocking cases occurred in Group C, 27
cases occurred in Group B, 16 cases occurred in Group A, Group C ＞ Group B ＞Group A, the
difference was statistically significant (P＜ 0.05); In terms of satisfaction with the use of venous
indwelling needle in three groups of patients，Group C ＞ Group B ＞Group A, the difference was
statistically significant (P＜0.05)； In terms of complications of indwelling needle， the difference
was not significant and had no statistical significance (P＞05).
Conclusion: 4% sodium citrate solution as a tube-sealing fluid is better than 50u/ml diluted heparin
solution and 0.9 sodium chloride solution without preservatives in sealing the venous indwelling
needle for patients with high altitude polycythemia

Keywords high altitude polycythemia, venous indwelling needle, tube-sealing fluid， 4% sodium
citrate solution
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抗感染管理在颞下颌人工关节置换术围手术期的护理应

用

王茂兰,白沅艳,任明君

四川大学华西口腔医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：回顾 4例行人工关节置换术患者以探讨抗感染管理在围手术期的的合理运用。

方法：从风险预防及护理两方面，针对术前、术中以及术后三个诊疗过程对行人工关节置

换术患者进行有效护理干预及抗感染管理。主要包括术前风险评估、预防使用抗生素、术中环

境消毒、有效医护配合以及动态监测患者术前术后的血液检查各项指标从而进行针对性的术后

护理干预。

结果：4例人工关节患者均康复出院，围手术期未出现出血，术区感染等并发症，术后 1
个月、6个月影像学显示人工关节均固定在位，无明显排斥反应，周围骨质良好愈合；患者拆

线后、6个月正侧位面相照片显示手术切口对合良好，如期愈合。

结论：围手术期的抗感染管理和护理干预是预防人工关节术后感染的有效措施，也是确保

手术效果，提高患者生活质量及提高满意度的关键。

关键字 人工关节置换术、抗感染管理、风险评估、护理

Application of Anti-infection Management in Perioperative
Nursing of Temporomandibular Joint Replacement

maolanwang；yuanyanbai；mingjunren
Hospital Of Stomatology

Abstract

Objective: To review 4 cases of artificial joint replacement in order to explore the rational application
of anti-infection management in perioperative period.
Methods: From two aspects of risk prevention and nursing, effective nursing intervention and anti-
infection management were carried out for patients undergoing artificial joint replacement in the three
diagnosis and treatment processes of preoperative, intraoperative and postoperative. It mainly includes
preoperative risk assessment, prevention of antibiotic use, disinfection of intraoperative environment,
effective cooperation between medical care and dynamic monitoring of various indexes of blood
examination before and after surgery for targeted postoperative nursing intervention.
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Results: All the 4 patients recovered and were discharged from the hospital. There were no
complications such as bleeding and infection in the operation area during the perioperative period.
Imaging showed that the artificial joints were fixed in place 1 month and 6 months after the operation,
with no obvious rejection and good healing of the surrounding bone. The positive and lateral photos of
the patient 6 months after removal of the stitches showed that the incision was well aligned and healed
as scheduled.
Conclusion: Perioperative anti-infection management and nursing intervention are effective measures
to prevent infection after artificial joint surgery, and are also the key to ensure the surgical effect,
improve the quality of life of patients and improve satisfaction.

Keywords Artificial joint replacement, anti-infection management, risk assessment and nursing

Students’ Self-evaluation of Simulation Teaching Quality in
Fundamental Nursing Curriculum: A Descriptive Research

Luoya Hou, Xiaoyan Jin, Shaomei Shang, Jing Yang, Liqiong Shen
Peking University School of Nursing; Zhongnan Hospital of Wuhan University

Abstract

Background： Simulation teaching can improve nurse students’ critical thinking, knowledge, and
clinical competence efficiently. It is indispensable to pay enough attention to guarantee the quality of
simulation teaching.
Purpose:The objectives of this study were toidentify areas of low quality in simulation teaching and
evaluate student factors associated with the quality of simulation teaching.
Methods：This study used a posttest-only design, which concentrated on sophomore students in a
major university in China. A convenient sampling method was used. Ninty four sophomore
students were recruited. Quality of simulation was measured using the Evaluation Index System of
Nursing Simulation Teaching Quality Questionnaire at the end of semester.T-tests, analysis of
variance, and multiple regression analysis were used for analyses.
Results：Teachers’ attitude, knowledge and ability scored the highest, while students' knowledge,
abilities and attitudes scored lowest. In univariate analysses, T-testsand ANOVAshowed
Class(t=3.579, P＜ 0.001), reason to choose nurse( t=2.971, P=0.006) and emphasis on scenario
simulation courses(F=4.822,P=0.010 )were associated with quality of simulation. The multiple
regression analysis reported class and relationship with classmates were potential students’ factors
influencing quality of simulation teaching(R2=0.200,P＜0.001).
Conclusion：This study identified students' knowledge, abilities and attitudeswereranked with lowest
in simulation teaching. Class and relationship with classmates were potential students’ factors
influencing quality of simulation teaching, which suggest reinforcing the unity and cooperation of
students play an important role in guaranteeing the quality of the scenario simulation teaching.
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Keywords Teaching quality evaluation, Simulation Teaching, Educational Measurement

成都市急诊护士灾害准备度的调查研究

Xinwei Chen1,Achara Sukonthasarn2,Suparat Wangsrikhun2

1.Affiliated Hospital of Chengdu University
2.Faculty of Nursing， Chiang Mai University

摘要

目的:灾害准备度是灾害管理环中的一个重要组成部分，有效的灾害准备度能提高其他组

成部分包括减灾/灾害预防、灾后反应、恢复和重建。本研究旨在了解成都市急诊护士的灾害

准备度水平，并比较成都市二三级医院急诊护士的灾害准备度的不同及差异。

方法: 本研究为描述性研究（横断面调查）。采用比例分层随机抽样法对成都市 6家二级

医院和 10家三级医院的 295名急诊护士进行问卷调查。问卷采用 Al Khalaileh et al. (2010) 制
定的《灾害准备度评估表》，2014年由李真、绳宇翻译为简体中文版，包括一般人口统计学

数据和灾害准备度评估表(Cronbach alpha = .91)。数据分析采用 SPSS 13.0软件进行描述性和推

断性分析，二三级医院对比采用独立 t检验)。
结果: 成都市急诊护士的灾害准备度处于中等水平( x �= 4.18, SD = .83)；成都市二级医院

( x � = 3.93, SD = .79)和三级医院( x � = 4.25, SD = .83)急诊护士的灾害准备度具有统计学差异(p
≤ .01)。

结论:本研究结果提供了成都市急诊护士灾害准备度的基线水平，相关部门和机构应考虑

制定有效的干预措施来提高急诊护士的灾害准备度以期提高灾害管理的有效性，从而降低灾害

的影响，挽救更多受灾群众的生命。

关键字 灾害准备度，急诊护士，成都市

Disaster Preparedness of Emergency Nurses in Chengdu, the
People’s Republic of China

Xinwei Chen, Achara Sukonthasarn, Suparat Wangsrikhun
Affiliated Hospital of Chengdu University, Faculty of Nursing, Chiang Mai University

Abstract
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Objective: To examine the disaster preparedness of emergency nurses in Chengdu, the People's
Republic of China (PRC); and compare the differences between disaster preparedness of such
emergency nurses working in the secondary and tertiary hospital.
Method: In this descriptive study, proportional stratified random sampling was used to recruit 295
samples from six secondary and ten tertiary hospitals in Chengdu, the PRC. Instruments used included
a demographic data record form and the Chinese version of the Disaster Preparedness Evaluation Tool
(DPET) (Cronbach alpha = .91). SPSS 13.0 was used to analyze the data using descriptive and
inferential (independent t-test) statistics.
Result: The disaster preparedness of emergency nurses in Chengdu, the PRC was at a moderate level
( x � = 4.18, SD = .83); and there was statistically significant difference between disaster preparedness
of emergency nurses in Chengdu, the PRC working in the secondary ( x � = 3.93, SD = .79) and tertiary
hospitals ( x � = 4.25, SD = .83) (p ≤ .01).
Conclusion: The results showed baseline of disaster preparedness of emergency nurses in Chengdu,
the PRC. Effective strategies should be designed to increase their disaster preparedness which
eventually will improve disaster management and possibly save a lot of victim's lives.

Keywords Disaster preparedness, emergency nurses, Chengdu

中西医高等护理院校实习生培训效果的比较

李军文 1,郁满华 2

1.成都市第一人民医院,四川省,成都市,610000
2.成都中医药大学护理学院

摘要

目的:比较中医与非中医护理专业的本科及专科院校的实习生，在中西医结合医院实习培

训的前、中、后期理论及操作考核结果,探讨随着临床实践时间的延长，对中西医护理教育背

景下、两种学历层次学生的培训效果的影响，为中医护理人才的培养提供参考依据。

方法:将某中西医结合三甲医院 2018年 2-12月接收的高等院校护理实习生 272名,按照教

育背景分为中医组（n1=96，大专=56，本科=40）与非中医组（n2=176，大专=162，本科

=14）；对实习轮转科室固定搭配成组，每组均包括内、外、妇/产、儿、急诊/ICU等科室，每

个科室实习 1个月，所有实习生被单盲随机分配至各轮转科室组；各科室临床教学师资相对固

定，理论及操作培训的教学内容、学时、形式等均严格按照教学大纲完成，科室设专人负责实

习生出科操作及理论考核；分别对两组学生在实习第 2、4、6个月的出科理论及操作考核成绩

进行比较。

结果:相同学历的两组护生，在实习前、中、后期的理论考核成绩比较，差异无统计学意

义（P>0.05）；操作考核成绩在实习前、中期的比较无差异（P>0.05），在实习后期，中医本

科护生组操作成绩高于非中医组（P<0.05），且随着实习时间的延长，中医本科护生组操作考

核成绩有所提高（P<0.05）。
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结论:高等院校实习护生在中西医结合医院实习培训后，均能取得较好的理论和实践操作

技能成绩；有无中医护理教育经历、专科或本科学历、培训时间长短等因素，对理论培训考核

结果均没有明显影响；经过半年以上的临床实践培训后，中医护理院校本科护生的操作技能会

得到较好的巩固和提高。

关键字 中医护理 护生 培训效果

The differences of clinical training results between nursing
students in TCM nursing colleges and non- TCM nursing

colleges:A comparative analysis

Li Junwen1 Yu Manhua2
1.Chengdu first people's hospital 2.School of nursing, Chengdu university of traditional Chinese medicine

Abstract

Objective: To compare the theoretical and operational results of nursing students between TCM
nursing colleges and non- TCM nursing colleges before during and after the internship ,in order to
guide the nursing teaching.
Methods: a total of 272 nursing interns at one third grade A hospital in Chengdu from February to
December in 2018 were enrolled and divided into TCM college group （ 56 cases ） 、 TCM
undergraduate group（ 40 cases） 、 non- TCM college group（ 162 cases） and non- TCM
undergraduate group（ 14 cases） ,according to their specialties and degrees . all of them were
accepted the same clinical training,including training objectives、contents and assessment standards
at each department monthly.To compare the theoretical and operational results between TCM groups
and non- TCM groups at the second、fourth and sixth month during the internship
Results: The operational results of TCM undergraduate group was higher than that of non- TCM
undergraduate group in the sixth month，but there was no statistically significant in the second and
fourth month; while there was no statistically different between the theoratical results of them in the
whole intern and the same as TCM college group and non- TCM college group,both the theroratical
and operational results of them were not statisticallydifferet in the secend,forthand sixth month.
Conclusions: all of the nursing students in the high medical colleges got a high scores both in the
operation and theory;there was no signifient impact to the theoratic results about the trainee’s
specialties,degreesand the time they had accepted;the operational skills of TCM undergraduate
students is higher improved than that of non-TCM undergraduate students

Keywords TCM nursing Trainee nursing students Training effect
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路径式母乳喂养管理对提高母乳喂养率的效果观察

任微

新疆维吾尔自治区人民医院,新疆维吾尔自治区,乌鲁木齐市,830000

摘要

目的:探讨合理的路径化母乳喂养管理方法，提高产妇纯母乳喂养率。

方法: 采用历史性对照研究，以 2017年 1-12月在我院分娩的产妇为对照组，采用常规母

乳喂养管理方法；2018年 1-12月在我院分娩的产妇为干预组，采用路径式母乳喂养管理方

法，比较两组产妇产后 48-72小时乳涨发生情况，以及产后 3天、1个月、3个月、6个月纯母

乳喂养情况。

结果:干预组实施路径式母乳喂养管理方法之后，产后 3天、1个月、3个月、6个月纯母

乳喂养率分别为（60.23%、28.34%、7.41%、4.03%），均较对照组有所提高（P≤0.05），差

异具有统计学意义，产后 48-72小时乳房Ⅰ度肿胀、Ⅱ度肿胀、Ⅲ度肿胀、Ⅳ度肿胀的发生率分

别为（60.23%、28.34%、7.41%、4.03%），较对照组均有所改善（P≤0.05），差异具有统计

学意义。

结论:采用路径式母乳喂养管理方法能有效防止乳汁淤积发生，提高母乳喂养率。

关键字 路径，母乳喂养，喂养方式

Observation on the effect of route breastfeeding management
on raising breastfeeding rate

Wei Ren
Xingjiang Uyger Municipal People`s Hospital

Abstract

Objective: To explore a reasonable management method of path-based breast-feeding and improve
the rate of maternal exclusive breast-feeding.
Methods: a historical control study was conducted. Women who gave birth in our hospital from
January to December 2017 were selected as the control group, and routine breast-feeding management
was adopted. The women who gave birth in our hospital from January to December 2018 were in the
intervention group. Path-assisted breast-feeding management method was adopted to compare the
occurrence of milk swelling within 48-72 hours postpartum between the two groups, as well as
exclusive breast-feeding at 3 days, 1 month, 3 months and 6 months postpartum.
Results: intervention group after implementation path type breastfeeding management method, after 3
days, 1 month, 3 months, 6 months of exclusive breastfeeding rate respectively (60.23%, 28.34%,
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7.41%, 4.03%), higher than the control group (P 0.05) or less, the difference is statistically significant,
48-72 hours postpartum breast Ⅰ swelling, swelling, Ⅲ Ⅱ degrees degrees the incidence of swelling,
swelling Ⅳ degrees respectively (60.23%, 28.34%, 7.41%, 4.03%), compared with the control group
were improved (P 0.05) or less, the difference is statistically significant.
Conclusion: Adopting the way of breast-feeding management can effectively prevent the deposition
of milk and increase the rate of breast-feeding.

Keywords Pathways, breast-feeding, feeding patterns

冰水替温开水饮用对心衰患者限水依从性的影响

贾平

邛崃市医疗中心医院

摘要

目的:探讨心衰患者饮用冰水（冰水代替温开水）对其入量限制依从性的影响。

方法:采用半随机分组法，将符合条件的患者按入院先后编号，单号为对照组，双号为试

验组。两组患者均严格遵医嘱输入液体及营养师配餐控制入量，试验组患者饮用医嘱剂量的冰

水，对照组患者饮用医嘱剂量温开水；对患者及家属进行限水必要性健康教育；观察 5天，比

较两组患者限水依从性情况及医嘱剂量下选择冰水及温开水的意愿。

结果:试验组患者平均每天超饮水次数 2.53±0.7次，人均超饮水量 387±78毫升；对照组患

者平均每天超饮水 3.9±0.5次;人均每天超饮水量 556±93毫升。两组患者超饮水次数及量比较 P
＜0.05，差异具有统计学意义；饮用相同剂量冰水和温开水情况下，患者愿意选择冰水温开水

各占 87%及 13%， P＜0.05，差异具有统计学意义。

结论:冰水替代温开水，能提高心衰患者限水依从性，值得推广应用。

关键字 冰水 温开水 心衰 限水 依从性

Effects of heart failure patients Restriction Compliance on
Water Drinking Ice Water VS Warm Water

Jia Ping
ICU,People’s Hospital of Sichuan, Chengdu 610072, Sichuan Province,China

Abstract
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Objectve: To investigate the effect on the compliance that HF patients who drink ice water(ice water
instead of warm water).
Methods: Semi-random grouping method was adopted in our experiment. The eligible patients were
numbered according to their admission sequence, with single number as the control group and double
number as the experimental group. Patients in both groups strictly followed the doctor's advices to
input liquid and dietitian diet . Patients in the experimental group drank the prescribed dose of ice
water, while patients in the control group drank the prescribed dose of warm water. Patients and their
families should be educated on the necessity of water restriction. After 5 days of observation, the
compliance of water restriction was compared between the two groups.
Results: In the experimental group,the average time of over drinking is 2.53± 0.7 and the average
overdrinking water is 387± 78ml per day. In the control group, the average time is 3.9± 0.5 and the
average overdrinking water is 556 ±93 ml. The over drinking times and over drinking water were
compared between the two groups (P < 0.05), and the difference were statistically significant. Under
the same drinking water quantity, 87% of patients were willing to choose drinking ice water, and 13%
of patients were willing to choose drinking warm water(P < 0.05), and the difference was statistically
significant.
Conclusion: Drinking ice water can improve the compliance of water restriction in patients with heart
failure.This method is worth popularizing.

Keywords ice water ; warm water ; heart failure; limited water; compliance

加速康复外科护理在 ICU机械通气脱机困难患者中的策略应

用

黄超,毛燕,陈侣林

成都大学附属医院

摘要

目的：研究加速康复外科理念在 ICU机械通气脱机困难患者中的应用现状及策略。

方法：以 ICU的 96例患者为研究对象，随机分为实验组和对照组，实验组采用加速康复

外科理念进行护理，对照组采用常规护理方法，对比两组患者的脱机情况及 ICU住院时间。

结果:按照加速康复外科理念护理的实验组，呼吸机带机时间（7.55±3.28d）及 ICU住院时

（ 13.16±5.12d）明显低于对照组的呼吸机待机时间（ 13.85±6.54d）及 ICU 住院时间

（18.50±10.85d）。

结论：加速康复外科理念在 ICU机械通气患者中可减少 ICU机械通气患者的带机时间，

缩短患者 ICU的住院时间,促进患者康复。

关键字 加速康复外科护理 ICU机械通气 脱机困难
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Strategic application of enhanced recovery after surgery in
ICU patients with mechanical ventilation weaning difficulties

Chao Huang, Yan Mao, Lvlin Chen
Affiliated Hospital of Chengdu University

Abstract

Objective: To study the strategic application of Enhanced Recovery After Surgery (ERAS) in ICU
patients with mechanical ventilation weaning difficulties.
Methods: In this study, the sample was 96 patients with mechanical ventilation weaning difficulties
from the Critical Care Medicine department, the Affiliated Hospital of Chengdu University, the
People’s Republic of China. All the samples were randomly divided into experimental group and
control group with 42 cases and 54 cases respectively. The experimental group used ERAS concept
for nursing, the control group used conventional nursing method to compare the duration of
ventilation and ICU hospitalization of the two groups.
Results:The duration of ventilation and ICU hospitalization of the experimental group was
(7.55±3.28d) and (13.16±5.12d) respectively, which was significantly lower than the results of control
group that duration of ventilation and ICU hospitalization was (13.85±6.54d) and (18.50±10.85d).
Conclusion: The concept of ERAS can reduce the duration of ventilation of ICU patients with
mechanical ventilation weaning difficulties, as well as shorten the ICU hospitalization, and promote
patient rehabilitation.

Keywords enhanced recovery after surgery, ICU patients with mechanical ventilation ,weaning
difficulties

护生实习满意度与临床护理带教行为、临床实习环境之间的

相关性验证

赵容 1,陶岚 1,马晓琳 1,陈燕华 2

1.成都市第三人民医院,四川省,成都市,610000
2.西南医科大学附属医院,四川省,泸州市,646000

摘要

目的：了解护生实习满意度与临床护理带教行为、临床实习环境之间的关系，为提高护生

实习满意度，改善护生临床实习环境和临床带教行为提供理论依据。
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方法：采用横断面调查法，在六个省市便利抽样选择数十家医院的实习护生进行网络问卷

调查，收集有效问卷 558份。

结果：护生的实习满意度处于中等偏下水平（`x=64.92），护生对临床护理带教老师行为

的评价处于中等偏上水平（`x =175.40），对临床实习环境的评价一般（`x =97.30），临床实

习满意度与临床护理带教行为、临床实习环境呈正相关（P<0.05），实习满意度与临床实习环

境的相关性略高于与临床带教老师行为的相关性。

结论：临床护理带教行为、临床实习环境对护生的实习满意度具有正向作用，改善临床护

理带教老师行为与临床实习环境是提高护生实习满意度的有效方式。

关键字 满意度、带教行为、实习环境、相关性

Correlation between nursing student clinical learning
satisfaction and clinical mentor's behavior , clinical practice

environment

Zhao Rong, Tao Lan, Ma Xiaolin
the Third People's Hospital of Chengdu

Abstract

Objective: To investigate the relationship between nursing students' clinical learning satisfaction and
clinical mentor's behavior , clinical practice environment, and to provide theoretical basis for
improving nursing students' internship satisfaction, the clinical practice environment and clinical
mentor's behavior.
Methods: Using cross-sectional survey method, a convenient sampling method was used to conduct
an online questionnaire survey among nursing students in dozens of hospitals in six provinces and
cities. 558 valid questionnaires were collected.
Results: The internship satisfaction of nursing students was at the lower-middle level (`x=64.92). The
nursing students' evaluation of the behavior of clinical mentors was at the upper-middle level (`x
=175.40), and the evaluation of clinical practice environment was generally (`x =97.30).Clinical
internship satisfaction was positively correlated with clinical mentor’s behavior and clinical practice
environment (P<0.05). The correlation between internship satisfaction and clinical internship
environment was slightly higher than that between internship satisfaction and clinical mentor’s
behavior.
Conclusion: The clinical mentor’s behavior and clinical practice environment have positive effects on
the internship satisfaction of nursing students. Improving the behavior of mentor and clinical practice
environment is an effective way to improve the satisfaction of nursing students.

Keywords Satisfaction, Teaching Behavior, Practice Environment, Correlation
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缓和医疗应用于终末期呼吸系统慢性疾病患者的研究进

展

张馨予

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

缓和医疗通过对疼痛及其他痛苦症状的早期识别、严谨评估和有效治疗，从而改善生命终

末期患者及其家人的生存质量，使其舒适地度过生命的最后阶段。而呼吸系统慢性疾病患者由

于疾病发展轨迹不确定、预估生存期困难、对疾病进展严重性认识不足等，使其在生命终末期

因无法获得有效的缓和医疗资源而遭受着巨大的痛苦。本文从症状控制、沟通交流、远程医疗

等方面对终末期呼吸慢病患者的缓和医疗进行综述和介绍，为其临床应用和深入研究提供参

考。

关键字 缓和医疗，终末期，呼吸系统慢性疾病

The Application of Palliative Care in the Terminal Stage of
Chronic Respiratory Disease Patients

ZHANG Xin-yu
Respiratory Department of West China Hospital, Sichuan University

Abstract

Palliative Care can improve the quality of life of patients and family in the terminal stage by early
identification, critical assessment and effective treatment. However, chronic respiratory disease
patients can’t obtain effective palliative care resources and have to suffer great pain because of
uncertain disease track, difficult life expectancy and lack of knowledge. The article aims to review and
introduce the application of palliative care in the terminal stage of chronic respiratory disease patients
from symptom control, communication and telemedicine and to provide reference for clinical
application and in-depth study.

Keywords palliative care, terminal stage, chronic respiratory disease
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西南地区肾移植受者健康素养现状及其影响因素

朱婷婷,赵上萍,谭其玲,谷波

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的:了解西南地区肾移植受者的健康素养现状，并分析肾移植术后患者的健康素养影响

因素。

方法:采用便利抽样法，选择 2018年 5-10月成都市某三级甲等医院门诊随访及住院的 200
例肾移植术后患者为研究对象。采用慢性病病人健康素养问卷对其进行调查。

结果:肾移植患者健康素平均得分为（97.90±14.49），其中例患者处于健康素养充足，例

健康素养缺乏。多元线性回归分析显示，文化程度，民族及经济收入水平对肾移植患者健康素

养水平的影响有统计学意义。

结论：西南地区的肾移植术后患者健康素养水平亟待提高。

关键字 健康素养，肾移植受者，影响因素

Health literacy status and its influencing factors of renal
transplant recipients in southwest China

Tingting Zhu, Shangping Zhao, Qiling Tan, Bo Gu
West China Hospital Sichuan University

Abstract

Aim: Investigate the health literacy status of renal transplant recipients in southwest China and
analyze the factors influencing the health literacy of patients after renal transplantation.
Methods: The convenience sampling method was adopted to select 200 cases of renal transplantation
patients who were followed up and hospitalized in a third-level first-class hospital in chengdu from
may to October 2018. The health literacy questionnaire of patients with chronic diseases was used.
Results: The mean score of healthy element in kidney transplantation patients was (97.90±14.49).
Multiple linear regression analysis showed that the influence of education level, ethnic group and
economic income level on the health literacy level of renal transplantation patients was statistically
significant.
Conclusion: It is urgent to improve the health literacy level of patients after renal transplantation in
southwest China.
Keywords Health literacy, renal transplantation recipients, influencing factors
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团体心理干预在降低嗓音训练患者焦虑、抑郁情绪中的

应用研究

张馨元,余蓉

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：探讨团体心理干预在嗓音训练患者中的应用价值。

方法：对 2018 年 3 月 -2019 年 3 月期间在我科参加嗓音训练的患者随机分为团体组

（n=48）和对照组（n=40），对团体组进行为期 6周的团体心理干预，对照组为个别心理干

预，分别在本研究前、干预后用广泛性焦虑量表（GAD-7）和抑郁症筛查量表（PHQ-9）对两

组进行评定，评估患者焦虑、抑郁情绪的改善情况，并且比较两组患者医从性的变化。

结果：干预前，团体组 GAD-7得分为 5.17±3.20、PHQ-9得分为 5.31±2.84，对照组 GAD-
7得分为 5.08±3.41、PHQ-9得分为 5.13±2.58，两组的患者的 GAD-7分数和 PHQ-9分数分别比

较，差异无统计学意义（＞0.05）；干预后团体组 GAD-7 得分为 2.81±2.28、PHQ-9得分为

2.29±1.95，对照组 GAD-7得分为 4.10±2.84、PHQ-9得分为 3.68±2.30，干预后，两组患者的

GAD-7分数和 PHQ-9分数均降低，但团体组两个量表的分数比对照组两个量表分数显著降

低，差异均有统计学意义（＜0.05）。对照组脱落 8例，脱落率为 16.67%；团体组脱落 0例，

脱落率为 0%，两组脱落率比较差异有统计学意义（＜0.05）。

结论：团体心理干预对改善嗓音训练患者的焦虑、抑郁情绪问题有显著效果，且对提高患

者的医从性有显著作用。

关键字 嗓音训练 焦虑情绪 抑郁情绪 团体心理干预

Application of group psychological intervention in reducing
anxiety and depression in patients with voice training

ZHANG Xinyuan YU Rong
West China Hospital,Sichuan University

Abstract

Objective: To explore the application value of group psychological intervention in patients with voice
training.
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Method: Patients who participated in voice training in our department from March 2018 to March
2019 were randomly divided into a group group (n=48) and a control group (n=40),Conduct a 6-week
group psychological intervention on the group,The control group was an individual psychological
intervention,The two groups were assessed before and after the study using the General Anxiety Scale
(GAD-7) and the Depression Screening Scale (PHQ-9),To assess the improvement of anxiety and
depression in patients, and to compare the changes in the medical care of the two groups.
Result: Before the intervention, the GAD-7 score of the group was 5.17±3.20, and the PHQ-9 score
was 5.31±2.84,The control group had a GAD-7 score of 5.08±3.41 and a PHQ-9 score of
5.13±2.58,GAD-7 scores and PHQ-9 scores were compared between the two groups, and the
difference was not statistically significant (＞0.05);After intervention, the GAD-7 score of the group
was 2.81±2.28, and the PHQ-9 score was 2.29±1.95,The control group had a GAD-7 score of
4.10±2.84 and a PHQ-9 score of 3.68±2.30,The difference between the two scales after the
intervention was statistically significant.In the control group, 8 cases were absent, the shedding rate
was 16.67%; in the group group, 0 cases were absent, and the shedding rate was 0%. There was a
statistically significant difference between the two groups (＜0.05).
Conclusion: Group psychological intervention has a significant effect on improving anxiety and
depression in patients with voice training,And it has a significant effect on improving the patient's
medical ability.

Keywords voice training, anxiety, depression, group psychological intervention

妊娠合并晚期胃部肿瘤、脑栓塞剖宫产 1例报告

谢欣,刘加丽

四川大学华西第二医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：妊娠期合并晚期胃部肿瘤在临床上极为少见，且诊断时多为进展期胃癌，预后差，

胃部肿瘤临床症状和早期妊娠反应相似，极易漏诊及误诊，延误诊治。在妊娠期间合并胃部肿

瘤及多次发生脑栓塞的病案更少见，我们总结经验，早期发现及时终止妊娠，排除肿瘤，积极

挽救产妇生命。

方法：经验总结

结果：患者死亡，婴儿存活

结论：妊娠合并晚期胃部肿瘤患者，在临床工作中，我们应该早发现，及时终止妊娠，排

查肿瘤，实施相应治疗方案，避免肿瘤全身转移，极力挽回产妇的生命。在有脑梗塞史产妇的

护理中，我们应该高度警惕患者复发的可能，镇静状态下也密切观察患者的各项体征及症状，

及早发现及时处理。患者持续消化道出血及产后子宫出血与患者高凝状态下易发脑梗塞治疗方

案有所矛盾，权衡利弊下，不能行抗凝治疗，只能局部止血，积极纠正贫血及凝血功能障碍。
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关键字 妊娠期 胃部肿瘤 脑栓塞 剖宫产

Cesarean section with late gastric neoplasms and cerebral
embolism in pregnancy: a case report

xiexin
West China Second Hospital of Sichuan University

Abstract

Objectives: Gastric neoplasms in pregnancy with advanced stage are rare in clinic, and most of them
are advanced gastric cancer. The prognosis is poor. The clinical symptoms of gastric neoplasms are
similar to those of early pregnancy. It is easy to miss diagnosis and misdiagnosis, and delay diagnosis
and treatment. There are fewer cases of gastric tumors and multiple cerebral embolism during
pregnancy. We summarize our experience, early detection and timely termination of pregnancy,
exclusion of tumors, and active rescue of maternal life.
Method: Experience summary
Results: The patient died and the baby survived.
Conclusion: In the clinical work of patients with advanced gastric cancer during pregnancy, we
should find out early, terminate pregnancy in time, screen for tumors, implement corresponding
treatment programs, avoid systemic metastasis of tumors, and try our best to save the lives of pregnant
women. In the nursing of pregnant women with history of cerebral infarction, we should be highly
alert to the possibility of recurrence of patients, closely observe the signs and symptoms of patients
under sedation, and find out early and deal with them in time. Patients with persistent gastrointestinal
bleeding and postpartum uterine bleeding are in contradiction with the treatment of cerebral infarction
prone to hypercoagulability. Under the balance of advantages and disadvantages, anticoagulation
therapy can not be used, only local hemostasis can be used to actively correct anemia and coagulation
dysfunction.

Keywords Pregnancy Gastric neoplasms Cerebral embolism Cesarean section

手术护理标准化流程在牙槽外科拔牙术中的应用研究

宋瑜,廖学娟,王悦,王婷

四川大学华西口腔医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要
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目的:探讨手术护理标准化流程在阻生牙拔出术中的应用，及其对拔牙术中术后效果的影

响。

方法:将手术护理标准化流程和常规护理流程分别用于阻生牙拔出术的护理中，对比两者

影响拔牙术中效率和术后治疗效果的差异。

结果:应用了手术护理标准化流程，能大大提高护理质量、医护配合效率、缩短治疗时间

和减轻患者痛苦，同时能减少术中术后并发症的发生。实验组患者的治疗效果整体优于对照

组，患者感觉术中痛苦程度更轻，对手术的恐惧感更小，患者的整体满意度较高。在术后不良

反应方面，两组因患者病情表现不同而各有侧重，两组对比，差异有统计学意义（P＜
0.05）。

结论:手术护理标准化流程是现代化口腔护理操作和管理模式。与传统的常规护理模式相

比，不仅可以大大提高手术效率、改善治疗效果，而且对减少术中术后的不良反应及减少患者

对拔牙的恐惧心理有积极的作用。

关键字 手术护理标准化流程；牙槽外科；阻生牙；拔除术。

Application of standardized surgical nursing process in
alveolar extraction

SongYu
West China hospital of Stomatology Sichuan University

Abstract

Objective: To investigate the application of standardized surgical nursing procedure in impacted tooth
extraction and its effect on the postoperative.
Methods: The standardized surgical nursing procedure and conventional nursing procedure were used
in the treatment of impacted tooth extraction, respectively, and the differences between the two
methods influencing the efficiency of extraction and the effect of postoperative treatment were
compared.
Results: The application of the standardized surgical nursing procedure can greatly improve the
quality of care, the efficiency of medical care and cooperation, shorten the treatment time and reduce
the suffering of patients, and can reduce the occurrence of intraoperative and postoperative
complications. The treatment effect of the experimental group was better than that of the control group.
The patient experienced less pain during the sensory operation, had less fear of surgery. In terms of
postoperative adverse reactions, the two groups had different focuses because of different patient's
condition. There was a statistically significant difference between the two groups (P<0.05).
Conclusion: The standardized surgical nursing procedure is a modern oral care operation and
management model. Compared with conventional conventional care mode, it not only can greatly
improve the efficiency of surgery, improve the treatment effect, but also has a positive effect on
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reducing the adverse reactions during and after surgery and reducing the patient's fear of tooth
extraction.

Keywords standardized surgical nursing procedure; alveolar surgery; impacted tooth; extraction.

临床路径教学模式在妇科护理教学中的应用

张薇

四川大学华西第二医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的:探究临床路径教学模式在妇科护理实习教学中的应用成效。

方法:选取 2018年 6月至 12月在我院妇科实习的本科 72名护生，按照随机数字表法分为

对照组和观察组，其中对照组应用传统的带教模式，观察组应用临床路径带教模式，对比两组

的妇科护理实习教学效果。

结果:对比对照组（78.63±9.64）和观察组（89.53±8.25）的理论和实践考试总成绩，观察

组明显高于对照组，差异有统计学意义（P＜0.05）。比较对照组(77.77%)和观察组(97.22%)的
教学满意程度，观察组高于对照组，差异有统计学意义（0.01＜P＜0.05）。

结论:基于临床实践能力的临床路径教学模式，能够提高本科实习生的学习能力、临床应

用能力及教学满意度。

关键字 临床路径教学模式；临床护理带教；妇科护理

Application of clinical pathway teaching model in gynecology
nursing teaching

WEI ZHANG
West China second hospital of sichuan university

Abstract

Objective: To explore the application effect of clinical pathway teaching mode in gynecological
nursing practice teaching.
Methods: a total of 72 undergraduate nursing students who practiced in gynecology department of our
hospital from June to December 2018 were selected and divided into control group and observation
group according to the random number table method.
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Results: compared with the total scores of theory and practice tests of the control group (78.63±9.64)
and the observation group (89.53±8.25), the observation group was significantly higher than the
control group, and the difference was statistically significant (P < 0.05). Compared with the control
group (77.77%) and the observation group (97.22%), the teaching satisfaction degree of the
observation group was higher than that of the control group, and the difference was statistically
significant (0.01 < P < 0.05).
Conclusion: clinical pathway teaching mode based on clinical practice ability can improve the
learning ability, clinical application ability and teaching satisfaction of undergraduate interns.

Keywords Clinical pathway teaching model; Clinical nursing teaching; Gynecological care

CT增强扫描碘造影剂外渗的集束化预防

张洪涛,王小丽,陈柳柳

遵义医科大学第五附属（珠海）医院,广东省,珠海市,519000

摘要

目的:运用循证医学的方法，集束化碘造影剂外渗的预防措施，为临床护理实践提供循证

依据，提高护理质量，增加病人安全。

方法: 结合实际情况，构建适宜的碘造影剂外渗的预防措施和流程，选取 2018年 1月-
2018年 12月行 CT增强扫描的患者为观察组，采用集束化的预防措施和流程干预，回顾 2017
年 1月-2017年 12月行 CT增强扫描的患者外渗情况作为对照组。比较两组患者碘造影剂外渗

发生情况。

结果:观察组碘造影剂外渗发生率（0.5%）低于对照组（1.5%），差异有统计学意义（P
＜0.01）。

结论:运用循证方法构建本土化的实践依据，使护士在解决临床实际问题中有据可依，降

低 CT增强扫描碘造影剂外渗发生率，改善服务质量，为患者提供安全的护理照护。

关键字 造影剂，外渗，集束化，预防

Prevention bundle of CT enhanced scan iodine contrast agent
extravasation

Zhang hongtao, wang xiaoli, chen liuliu
the fifth affiliated hospital of Zunyi medical university
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Abstract

Objective: useing the method evidence-based medicine to prevent the extravasation of iodine contrast
agents, provide evidence-based evidence for clinical nursing practice, improve the quality of care, and
increase patient safety.
Methods: According to the actual situation, construct the appropriate preventive measures and
procedures for extravasation of iodine contrast agent. Patients who underwent CT enhanced scan from
January 20 to 2018 in 2018 were selected as observation group, and the prevention measures and
procedures of clustering were used to review 2017. The extravasation of patients undergoing CT-
enhanced scan from January to December 2017 was used as a control group.
Results: The incidence of extravasation of iodine contrast agent in the observation group (0.5%) was
lower than that in the control group (1.5%). The difference was statistically significant.
Conclusion: Evidence-based method is used to construct localized practice basis, which can make
nurses have evidence to follow in solving practical clinical problems, reduce the incidence of
extravasation of iodine contrast medium in CT enhanced scanning, improve the quality of service and
provide safe nursing care for patients.

Keywords contrast agent, extravasation, bundle, prevention

三种不同气道内正压振动排痰设备在慢阻肺急性加重期患者

中的应用比较

蒋丽

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的:探讨三种不同气道内正压振动排痰设备在慢阻肺急性加重期患者中的应用。

方法:选取 2018年 3月～11月住院的慢阻肺急性加重期患者共 120例，按随机数字表法分

为 A组（Acapella组）、B组（Flutter组）、C组（PEEP阀组），每组各 40例。每组患者均

在常规治疗护理措施基础上加用气道内振动排痰设备进行辅助排痰治疗，3次/天，每次 10～
20分钟。比较各组患者使用气道内正压振动排痰设备后痰液排出难易程度、使用后平均 24小
时排痰量、患者舒适度。

结果: 三组患者使用气道内正压振动排痰设备后痰液均较使用前更容易排出，咳痰难易程

度前后比较差异有统计学意义（P<0.05），组间比较差异无统计学意义（P>0.05）；三组患者

使用后平均 24小时排痰量较使用前明显增加，前后比较差异有统计学意义（P<0.05），组间

比较差异无统计学意义（P>0.05）；患者舒适度，Acapella组和 PEEP阀组优于 Flutter组，A
组和 B组、C组和 B组比较差异有统计学意义（P<0.05），A组和 C组比较差异无统计学意义

（P>0.05）。
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结论： 三种气道内正压振动排痰设备均能改善慢阻肺急性加重期患者的咳痰困难情况，

促进气道分泌物的排出，但由于不同的设备装置结构不同，使用方法不同，使用中患者自觉舒

适度不同，临床医护人员应综合多方因素，充分考虑其对患者带来的价与值，指导患者选择更

适合自身的辅助排痰设备。

关键字 气道内正压；振动；慢阻肺；排痰

Comparison of three different positive pressure vibration
sputum ejectors in patients with acute exacerbation of copd

LI JIANG
West China hospital of sichuan university

Abstract

Objective: to explore the three different positive pressure vibration expectoration drainage device in
the airway in patients with acute aggravating period of copd application methods select ~ 11 months in
hospital in March 2018 copd patients with acute aggravating period of A total of 120 patients,
according to random number table method is divided into group A (Acapella group) and group B
(Flutter group), group C (PEEP valve group), 40 cases in each group. Patients in each group received
assisted sputum removal treatment with intra-airway vibration sputum removal equipment on the basis
of routine treatment and nursing measures, 3 times per day, each time 10-20 minutes. The degree of
difficulty in discharging sputum, the average sputum volume at 24 hours after use and the comfort
level of patients in each group were compared.
Results: the sputum was easier to be discharged after the use of positive pressure vibration sputum
drainage equipment in the three groups than before the use, and the difference in the degree of sputum
difficulty before and after the use was statistically significant (P<0.05), while there was no statistically
significant difference between the groups (P>0.05). The mean sputum excretion at 24 hours after use
in the three groups was significantly increased compared with that before and after use, with
statistically significant difference (P<0.05), and no statistically significant difference between groups
(P>0.05). In terms of patient comfort, the Acapella group and PEEP valve group were superior to the
Flutter group, with statistically significant difference between group A and group B, group C and
group B (P<0.05), and no statistically significant difference between group A and C (P>0.05).
Conclusion: three positive pressure vibration expectoration drainage device in the airway can
improve copd patients with acute aggravating period of expectoration difficult situation, promote the
excretion of airway secretions, but due to the different equipment structure is different, use different
methods, the use of conscious patients with comfort, clinical medical staff should be comprehensive
factors, fully consider its price and value, for the patient to guide patients to choose more suitable for
its own auxiliary row of phlegm.

Keywords Positive airway pressure; Vibration; Copd; Row of phlegm
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养老护理员对老年人态度预测模型研究

谢韬,曾兢

成都医学院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的:调查养老机构的护理员对老年人的态度及其影响因素，建立预测模型。

方法: 采用方便抽样法选取了成都市四所医养结合养老院，从其中随机抽取 100名养老护

理员作为研究对象，对其进行问卷调查，调查内容包括一般资料、对老年人的态度、老化知

识、老化焦虑和职业认同。

结果:共回收有效问卷 96分。借助多元逐步回归分析法建立的态度预测模型中，最终被纳

入该预测模型的因素有养老护理员的老化知识、对变老的焦虑及对职业的认同，能解释 53.4%
的预测变量。

结论:根据所纳入的因素，提示干预措施应从几个方面入手，包括加强对养老护理员老化

知识的培训；降低其对变老的焦虑；提高其职业认同等。

关键字 养老护理员；老年人；态度；老化知识；老化焦虑；职业认同

The Establishment of a Model about the Attitudes towards the
Elderly

Xie Tao, Zeng Jing
Chengdu Medical College

Abstract

Objective: The purpose of this study is to explore the attitudes towards the elderly of the nursing
assistants who work in Nursing home, and then to establish a Model based on it.
Method: Four Nursing homes located in Chengdu city are the settings of this study. A total of 100
nursing assistants completed the questionnaires. Four questionnaires including Kogan’s Attitudes
toward Old People Scale (KAOP), Facts on Aging Quiz (FAQ), Anxiety about Aging (AAS), and Job
Role and Identity Assessment were used in this study.
Results: Overall 96 effective questionnaires have been taken. The response rate was 96%. In the
established model, four variables have been included, which were the aging knowledge, the anxiety
about aging and the job identity. They could significantly explain 53.4% of the variance of the
attitudes.
Conclusions: The study indicated that in order to improve the quality of nursing care in Nursing home,
the managers should orient the intervention to three aspects, which were to increase the nursing
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assistants’ knowledge of aging, to decrease their anxiety about aging, and to strengthen their job
identity.

Keywords nursing assistants; the elderly; attitudes; aging knowledge; anxiety about aging; job
identity

矮小症儿童心理健康状况的研究

刘莉莉 1,冉亚庭 2,黄红玉 1

1.四川大学华西第二医院,四川省,成都市,610000
2.四川大学临床医学院护理学院

摘要

目的：了解矮小症儿童的心理健康状况，为采取干预措施提高矮小症儿童心理健康水平提

供现实依据。

方法：应用 Conners’父母用症状问卷(PSQ)、Piers—Harris儿童自我意识量表(PHCSS)，以

现场调查的方式对成都市某三级甲等医院小儿内分泌科 50例 8—16岁矮小症儿童进行心理状

况调查，应用 SPSS22.0对获取的数据进行统计描述、独立样本 T检验。

结果：矮小症儿童的 PSQ量表各因子得分及总分高于国内常模(P＜0.05)，有统计学差

异；PHCSS量表的智力与学校情况、躯体外貌与属性、焦虑、合群、幸福与满足分量表得分

以及总分高于常模（P＞0.05),行为分量表得分及总分低于常模（P＞0.05）,无统计学差异；不

同性别矮小症儿童的 PSQ量表、PHCSS量表各分量表得分以及总分不同（P＞0.05)，无显著

统计学差异。

结论：矮小症儿童的心理健康水平低于正常儿童，但对自我意识的影响尚不明显，应及时

给与干预。在矮小症儿童的治疗过程当中，除了针对原发疾病的治疗，还应关注患儿的心理健

康状况，通过心理辅导或治疗，来促进矮小症儿童身心健康发展。

关键字 矮小症；心理健康状况；儿童行为；自我意识

Study on mental health status Of children with short stature

Lili Liu；Yating Ran; Hongyu Huang
West China Second University Hospital; West China School of Medicine, Sichuan University

Abstract
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Objective: To understand the mental health status of dwarf children, and to provide theoretical
support for taking intervention measures to improve the mental health level of dwarf children.
Methods: The Conners Parental Symptom Questionnaire (PSQ) and the Piers-Harris Child Self-
Awareness Scale (PHCSS) were used to conduct on-site investigations on 50 cases of 8-16 year old
dwarfs in the Department of Pediatric Endocrinology in a third-grade hospital in Chengdu. The
children were investigated for psychological status, and the data were statistically described by
SPSS22.0. The independent sample T test
Result: the scores and total scores of the PSQ scales of the children with short stature were higher
than the norm (P<0.05), and there were statistical differences. The intelligence and school situation,
body appearance and attributes, anxiety, gregarious, happiness and satisfaction subscale scores and
total scores of the PHCSS scale were higher than the norm (P>0.05), and the scores and total scores of
the behavioral subscales were lower than the norm ( P>0.05), no statistical difference; PSQ scale,
PHCSS scale scores and total scores of children with different sex short stature were different
(P>0.05~0.01), no significant statistical difference.
Conclusion: The mental health level of dwarf children is lower than that of normal children. In the
course of the treatment of dwarf children, besides the treatment of primary diseases, we should also
pay attention to the mental health of the children, through psychological counseling or treatment, to
promote the physical and mental health development of dwarf children.

Keywords Short stature; Mental health status; Child behavior; Self-awareness

老年人主观幸福感及其影响因素的调查研究

于红,黄丽

成都市第二人民医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：了解老年人的主观幸福感及其影响因素。

方法：采用纽芬兰纪念大学幸福度量表及自行编制的老年人一般资料调查表，随机抽取成

都市某地区的 60岁以上的老年人，采用一问一答的方式进行调查，利用 spss17.0进行统计，

计量资料采用 t检验，计数资料采用单因素方差分析。

结果：成都市老年人的主观幸福感的平均得分是（31.86±9.1）分，主要受老年人的性别、

婚姻状况、居住地、身体状况、睡眠质量、有无诉说心事的人和陪住人等因素的影响。

结论：老年人的主观幸福感处于中低水平，受多种因素的影响。

关键字 主观幸福感；老年人；影响因素
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An investigation in Subjective Well-
Being(SWB) and its influencing factors

Yuhong Huanli Shaojie
Chengdu Second People's Hospital

Abstract

Purpose:To investigate the subjective well-being of the elderly and its influencing factors.
Methods: Adopting the Memorial University of Newfoundland Scale of Happiness (MUNSH)and the
elderly general information questionnaire prepared myself. Randomly selected people over the age of
60 in an area of Chengdu, taking the approach of a question and answer to investigate ,using spss17.0
statistic ,and t test for measurement data , while count data using one-way ANOVA.
Results: The average score of subjective wellbeing of the elderly in Chengdu is (31.86 ± 9.1) points,
mainly due to the sex, marital status, place of residence, health, sleep quality of elderly, and whether h
ave people to talk and live with , and some other factors.
Conclusion: subjective well-being of the elderly is in low levels, and affected by many factors.

Keywords Subjective well-being; the elderly; Factors

老年非小细胞肺癌患者化疗前后的生存质量变化及影响因素

分析

陈玉芬

成都市第三人民医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的:分析老年非小细胞肺癌（NSCLC）患者化疗前后的生存质量变化及影响因素。

方法: 选取 2017年 1月至 2018年 8月于本院行化疗的 50例Ⅲ～Ⅳ期 NSCLC老年患者为

研究对象，采用肺癌生活质量测定量表 FACT-L（V4.0）的中文版评估其化疗前后的生存质

量，并筛选患者化疗后生存质量的影响因素。

结果: 全部患者化疗后 4周 FACT-L（V4.0）量表的生理状况、社会家庭状况、情感状

况、功能状况、肺癌特异模块等各领域的评分和总分均显著高于化疗前 1d，差异有统计学意

义（P＜0.05）。男性、年龄＜70岁、与家人同住、平均月收入＞3000元、PS 评分为 0～1
分、无合并症、病理分期为Ⅲ期、近期疗效为有效者化疗后 4周的 FACT-L（V4.0）总分显著

高于女性、年龄≥70岁、独居、平均月收入＜1500元、PS 评分为 2分、2种及以上合并症、病
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理分期为Ⅳ期、近期疗效为无效者，差异有统计学意义（P＜0.05）。多元线性回归分析，结

果表明，年龄、平均月收入、近期疗效是患者化疗后生存质量的独立影响因素（P＜0.05）
结论: 化疗能显著改善Ⅲ～Ⅳ期 NSCLC患者的生存质量，超高龄、平均月收入低下、近

期疗效无效者化疗后短期的生存质量较差。

关键字 生存质量；非小细胞肺癌；化疗；因素分析；老年

Quality of life and its influencing factors in elderly patients
with non-small cell lung cancer before and after chemotherapy

chenyufen
chengdushidishanrenmingyiyuan

Abstract

Objective To analyze the quality of life and its influencing factors in elderly patients with non-small
cell lung cancer (NSCLC) before and after chemotherapy.
Methods Fifty elderly patients with stage III-IV NSCLC undergoing chemotherapy in our hospital
from January 2017 to August 2018 were enrolled for the study. The patients’ quality of life before and
after chemotherapy was assessed by Chinese version of FACT-L (V4.0), and the influencing factors of
quality of life after chemotherapy were screened.
Results The scores of physiological status, social and family status, emotional status, functional status,
lung cancer specific module of FACT-L (V4.0) and total score of all patients at 4 weeks after
chemotherapy were significantly higher than those at 1d before chemotherapy (P < 0.05). The total
score of FACT-L (V4.0) in patients with male, aged < 70 years old, living with family, average
monthly income > 3000 yuan, PS score 0-1 point, no complications, pathological stage III, short-term
efficacy at 4 weeks after chemotherapy were significantly higher than those with female, age ≥ 70
years old, living alone, average monthly income < 1500 yuan, PS score 2 points, two or more
complications, pathological stage IV and short-term invalid (P < 0.05). Multivariate linear regression
analysis showed that age, average monthly income and short-term efficacy were the independent
influencing factors of quality of life after chemotherapy (P < 0.05).
Conclusions Chemotherapy could significantly improve the quality of life of patients with stage III-
IV NSCLC. The short-term quality of life after chemotherapy of patients with super-elderly, low
average monthly income and short-term invalid is poor.

Keywords Quality of life; Non-small cell lung cancer; Chemotherapy; Factor analysis; Elderly
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妇产科重症监护室病人转出交接流程改进

徐晨

四川大学华西第二医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

背景：目前，妇产科重症监护室与妇科之间交接班有大致的流程规范，但是，实际操作过

程中略显混乱，除危重病人要求护士陪同外其他病人由护士自己判断采取哪种交接方式，缺乏

统一的标准。常用的交接方式有：床旁交接、电话交接、书面交接。其中，床旁交接相对安

全、全面，电话交接难以保证是否直接与主管护士进行交接，以及交接内容的全面准确；书面

交接难以保证时效性。而护士的判断又来自个人经验和知识储备，年资高的护士经验丰富，采

取的交接方式可能相对安全，但是部分年资低的护士，经验缺乏，知识储备不够，选择的交接

方式可能不恰当，因此可能会出现特殊病人没有及时交接，危害到病人安全的情况。

目的：通过改进妇产科重症监护室与妇科之间的患者交接流程，降低交接失误的发生率，

提高临床护理质量。

方法：调查现阶段交接方法，针对以上现状，采用医学失效模式（HEMEA）进行流程改

进，制定统一交接流程，并对临床工作人员进行新流程的培训与考核，再将 HEMEA拟定的对

策应用于临床工作，应用 PDCA循环不断改进，形成适宜的交接班流程。并与前一部分转出患

者交接班失误发生情况进行前后对照分析，评价 HFMEA模式对降低妇产科重症监护室转出患

者交接班失误率的效果。

结果：改进后的流程使得病人转出后有了统一的标准，不是再单纯根据护士经验选择交接

方式与交接内容，从而大大降低了交接失误的发生率。

结论：通过流程改进，形成了标准的交接班，简化临床护理工作的同时也提高了交接班的

正确率。

关键字 医学失效模式 交接班流程 交接班失误

Obstetrics and gynecology intensive care unit patient transfer
handover process improvement

Xu Chen
WEST CHINA SECOND UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL SCU

Abstract

Objective: To improve the patient handover process between obstetrics and gynecology intensive care
unit and gynecology, reduce the incidence of handover errors, and improve the quality of clinical care.
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Methods: Investigate the current handover method, use the medical failure mode (HEMEA) to
improve the process, formulate a unified handover process, and train and evaluate the new process for
clinical staff, and then apply the HEMEA-developed countermeasures to the clinic. Work, apply
PDCA cycle to continuously improve, form a suitable handover process. And before and after the
previous part of the transfer of the patient's handover error occurred, the effect of the HFMEA model
on reducing the turnover rate of the transfer of the patient in the obstetrics and intensive care unit was
evaluated.
Results: The improved process has a unified standard after the patient is transferred out. It is not only
based on the nurse experience to choose the handover method and handover content, which greatly
reduces the incidence of handover errors.
Conclusion: Through the process improvement, a standard handover class is formed, which simplifies
the clinical nursing work and improves the correct rate of the handover class.

Keywords medical failure mode, handover process, handover mistake

接纳与承诺疗法对慢性疼痛患者干预效果的Meta分析

梅兴燕,姚玲玉,刘娜,张爱华

山东第一医科大学

摘要

目的：评价接纳与承诺疗法（ACT）对慢性疼痛患者的影响。

方法：通过计算机检索 PubMed、Web of science、Cochrane图书馆、EBSCO、CNKI、万

方、维普等多个中英文数据库中接纳与承诺疗法对慢性疼痛患者干预效果的随机对照试验，利

用 RevMan5.2.0软件进行统计分析。

结果：共纳入 10篇文献，870例患者。Meta分析结果显示，与常规干预措施相比，接纳

与承诺疗法能够提高患者对疼痛的接纳程度[MD=8.88,95%CI(3.28,14.47),P=0.002]、生活质量

[MD=1.29,95%CI(0.08,2.50),P=0.04],降低其疼痛强度[MD=-0.35,95%CI(-0.66,-0.05),P=0.02]、焦

虑 水 平 [MD=-1.35,95%CI(-2.76,0.05),P=0.06] 和 抑 郁 情 绪 [MD=-0.89,95%CI(-1.17,-
0.62),P<0.00001]。

结论：接纳与承诺疗法能够提高患者对疼痛的接纳程度和生活质量，缓解患者的疼痛症

状，减轻慢性疼痛患者的焦虑和抑郁情绪。

关键字 接纳与承诺疗法；慢性疼痛；Meta分析
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The intervention effectiveness of Acceptance and Commitment
Therapy for patients with chronic pain:a meta-analysis

Mei Xingyan
School of Nursing,Shandong First Medical University

Abstract

Objective:To evaluate the effectiveness of Acceptance and Commitment Therapy intervention for
patients with chronic pain.
Methods:A computerized search was performed through PubMed,Web of
Science,Cochrane,EBSCO,CNKI,WanFang,VIP and other Chinese English database for randomized
controlled trials(RCTs)which studied the effects of ACT on chronic pain patients.Data were analyzed
by RevMan5.2.0 version.
Results:Totally 10 studies were retrieved and 870 patients were included.Comparing to routine
care,ACT could improve the acceptance of pain[MD=8.88,95%CI(3.28,14.47),P=0.002],quality of
life[MD=1.29,95%CI(0.08,2.50),P=0.04]and reduce the pain intensity[MD=-0.35,95%CI(-0.66,-
0.05),P=0.02],the anxiety level[MD=-1.35,95%CI(-2.76,0.05),P=0.06]and depression[MD=-
0.89,95%CI(-1.17,-0.62),p<0.00001].
Conclusion:Acceptance and commitment therapy can improve patients acceptance of pain and quality
of life,relieve their pain symptoms,anxiety and depression level for patients with chronic pain.

Keywords Acceptance and Commitment Therapy;chronic pain;Meta-Analysis

恒定热卡输入对禁食补液患者低血糖发生率及舒适度的研究

现状

陈连英

广西医科大学第一附属医院,广西壮族自治区,南宁市,530021

摘要

目的：消化内镜诊疗操作后，需要短暂的禁食补液治疗的患者，禁食补液过程中易出现低

血糖等并发症，为了解这部分患者补液过程中，低血糖并发症、输注药液带来的疼痛及舒适度

的改变问题，本文将恒定热卡输入对禁食补液患者低血糖发生率及舒适度的现状作一综述。
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方法：通过大量查阅国内国外数据库文献，包括：万方数据库、中国知网、重庆维普、

Web of Science数据库、Springer Link数据库、PHMC数据库等。对将恒定热卡输入对禁食补

液患者低血糖发生率及舒适度的现状作一综述。

结果：通过大量查阅文献，未发现内镜治疗后需禁食补液患者恒定热卡（ 25～
30kcal/kg/d）输入输液的相关报道，并且患者在夜间发生低血糖率比较高；输入静脉营养液对

患者带来的舒适度改变及疼痛不适感。通过恒定热卡输入法，即在病情允许的情况下，根据患

者需要摄入的总热卡量，指南推荐 25～30kcal/kg/d；平均分配到 24个小时中恒定热卡输入，

并按禁食患者每 4～6小时监测一次血糖，监测患者 6:00，12:00，18:00，24:00点的末梢微量

血糖，观察低血糖的发生率；并在禁食补液过程中评估液体对患者疼痛及不适感的变化。

结论：国内内镜下治疗术后需禁食患者发生低血糖的原因有报道，干预方法较多，且每种

方法都存在一定的缺陷，研究表明，患者在夜间发生低血糖率比较高；输入静脉营养液对患者

带来的舒适度改变及疼痛不适等，需要研究者进一步优化。因此，恒定热卡输入对降低禁食补

液患者低血糖发生的干预疗效，尚需研究者进一步探索。

关键字 恒定热卡；禁食补液；低血糖；舒适度

Current research on the incidence and comfort of
hypoglycemia in fasting and rehydration patients with constant

heat card input

Chen Lian Ying
The Finst Affiliated HospitalOf Guangxi Medical University

Abstract

Purpose:After digestive endoscopic diagnosis and treatment operation, need a short
fasting rehydration treatment, easy occurrence hypoglycemia complications such as fasting,
rehydration process, to understand this part of the rehydration process, patients with hypoglycemia
complication, the change of pain and comfort of the problems of infusion solution. This paper will be
a constant heat input incidence of hypoglycemia in patients with fasting, rehydration and comfort of
the status quo.
Methods: Through a large number of domestic and foreign database literature, including: wanfang
database, China national knowledge network, chongqing weipu database, Web of Science database,
Springer Link database, PHMC database, etc. The present situation of hypoglycemia incidence and
comfort level in fasting and rehydration patients with constant heat calorie input was reviewed.
Results: Through a large amount of literature review, no relevant reports were found on the infusion
of patients with constant heat card (25 ～ 30kcal/kg/d) requiring fasting and rehydration after
endoscopic treatment, and the incidence of hypoglycemia was relatively high at night. Changes in
comfort and pain associated with intravenous nutrient infusion. According to the constant calorie input
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method, 25 ～ 30kcal/kg/d is recommended according to the total calorie intake required by patients
when the condition permits. The blood glucose of patients was monitored each 4-6 hours according to
fasting, and the peripheral trace blood glucose at 6:00, 12:00, 18:00 and 24:00 points was monitored to
observe the incidence of hypoglycemia. The effects of the fluid on pain and discomfort were evaluated
during fasting and rehydration.
Conclusion: The causes of hypoglycemia in patients requiring fasting after endoscopic treatment have
been reported in China. There are many intervention methods, and each method has certain defects.
Studies shown that the incidence of hypoglycemia in patients at night is relatively high. Researchers
need to further optimize the comfort and pain of patients brought by intravenous nutrient infusion.
Therefore, the effect of constant heat card input on reducing hypoglycemia in patients with fasting and
hydration needs to be further explored by researchers.

Keywords Constant heat card; Fasting rehydration; Hypoglycemia; Comfort

两种会阴消毒方法用于 ICU女病人留置尿管的效果分析

王秋菊,刘代强,何跃碧,赵书

成都大学附属医院

摘要

目的:观察 2种会阴消毒方法在 ICU留置尿管女患者中的效果。

方法: 160例留置导尿管患者,随机分为 2组。对照组使用 0.5%氯己定消毒液棉球消毒会

阴、尿道口及近段尿管(10cm),每日 2次;试验组采用氯己定稀释液 1:5比例进行会阴部及近段尿

管(10cm)消毒,每日 2次,分别于第 7天和第 14天观察并比较 2组尿液细菌感染阳性率。

结果 : 第 7 天和第 14 天试验组感染阳性率均明显低于对照组 ,差异具有统计学意义

(P<0.05)。
结论: 使用 1：5比例的氯己定稀释液冲洗会阴部及近段尿管（10cm）明显优于使用 0.5%

氯己定消毒液棉球消毒会阴、尿道口及近段尿管(10cm),值得临床推广。

关键字 留置尿管 会阴消毒 1:5氯己定稀释液 ICU女患者

Analysis of the Effect of Two Perineum Disinfecting Methods
Used in ICU Female Patients Retention Urine

Phoebe Wang
Affiliated Hospital&Clinical Medical College of Chengdu University
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Abstract

Objective: To observe the effect of two methods of perineum disinfection on female patients with
ICU catheter retention.
Methods:160 patients with indwelling catheter were randomly divided into 2 groups. The control
group used 0.5 % chlorhexidine to sterilize the perineum, urethral mouth and proximal ureter(10cm)
twice a day. The test group used chlorhexidine diluent 1:5 ratio to disinfect the perineum and the
proximal ureter(10cm). the positive rate of urine bacterial infection was observed and compared on
the 7th and 14th days respectively.
Results: The positive rate of infection was significantly lower than that of control group on day 7 and
day 14(P & lt; 0.05).
Conclusion: The use of 1:5 chlorhexidine dilution solution to flush the perineum and the proximal
ureter(10cm) is obviously superior to the use of 0.5 % chlorhexidine antiseptic cotton ball to disinfect
the perineum

Keywords Retention ureteral perineum disinfection 1:5 chlorhexidine diluent ICU female patient

宫颈癌康复者体力运动改变现状及影响因素分析

聂俏

四川大学华西第二医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：了解宫颈癌康复患者经过疾病的诊断、治疗后体力活动改变的现状，为宫颈癌患者

体力活动干预的开展提供理论依据。

方法：选取 2014年、2016年、2017年、2018年某三级甲等妇产科专科医院宫颈癌康复者

444例，采用国际体力活动量表（IPAQ）短卷进行横断面问卷调查。

结果：444例患者体力活动改变情况：无变化的人数为 162例，占 36.49%，有变化的人数

为 282例，占 63.51%；其中，体力活动增加的人数为 213例，占 47.97%，体力活动减少的人

数为 69例，占 15.54%；体力活动情况：高强度人数为 24例，占 5.41%；中强度人数为 208
例，占 46.85%；低强度人数为 212例，占 47.75%,其中缺乏体力活动的人数为 128人，占总样

本人数 28.88%，占低强度体力活动人数的 60.03%；宫颈癌康复者的体力活动改变受人口学及

疾病等多因素的影响。

结论：大部分宫颈癌康复者诊断治疗后的体力活动进行了调整，但仍未达到活动推荐量，

且体力活动改变的持续性有待改善。医护人员应对宫颈癌康复者的体力活动改变引起重视，并

根据其影响因素，个体化地施予专业、科学、持续的干预，提高宫颈癌康复者的生存质量。

关键字 宫颈癌；体力活动；改变
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Analysis of Physical Exercise Changes and Influencing Factors
in Recovered Cervical Cancer Patients

Qiao Nie
West China Second University Hospital of Sichuan University

Abstract

Objective: To understand the physical activity changes of cervical cancer patients after diagnosis and
treatment, and to provide theoretical basis for physical activity intervention of cervical cancer patients.
Methods: 444 cases of cervical cancer patients recovered from a tertiary A-level obstetrics and
gynecology hospital in 2014, 2016, 2017 and 2018 were selected and cross-sectional questionnaires
were conducted using the International Physical Activity Scale (IPAQ) short form.
Results: Changes in physical activity of 444 patients: 162 cases (36.49%) had no changes, 282 cases
(63.51%) had changes; Among them, 213 cases (47.97%) increased physical activity and 69 cases
(15.54%) decreased physical activity. Physical activity: 24 cases of high intensity, accounting for
5.41%; The number of people with moderate intensity was 208, accounting for 46.85%. 212 cases
(47.75%) were of low intensity, of which 128 cases (28.88%) were of lack of physical activity,
accounting for 60.03% of the total sample. Physical activity changes of cervical cancer survivors are
affected by demographic and disease factors.
Conclusion: The physical activity of most cervical cancer survivors has been adjusted after diagnosis
and treatment, but it has not reached the recommended amount of activity, and the persistence of
physical activity changes needs to be improved. Medical staff should pay attention to the physical
activity changes of cervical cancer survivors, and according to its influencing factors, give
professional, scientific and continuous intervention individually to improve the quality of life of
cervical cancer survivors

Keywords cervical cancer; physical activity; change

老年血液透析患者衰弱综合征的研究现状

郑浩天,陈林,陈辉

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

老年人血液透析患者中衰弱综合征的流行非常普遍，而且随着整个透析人群的老龄化，衰

弱综合征的总体认输慢性肾功能不全 CKD所引发一些列病理生理改变中，存在着很多导致衰

弱征发生的潜在因素，如慢性炎症、氧化应激、线粒体功能障碍、下丘脑-垂体轴功能失调以
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及肾衰相关的血管疾病。近年来，随着我国社会保障体系的不断完善和血液透析技术的提高，

依赖维持性血液透析生存的老年慢性终末期肾病患者的人数也在逐年增加。衰弱是一种重要的

老年综合征，衰弱已成为现代老年医学研究的热点问题之一，而透析人群中的发生率明显高于

普通人群，且在老年透析患者中更为明显，患有衰弱征的老年人易于发生摔倒、残疾、心血管

事件甚至死亡等不良事件，因此有必要识别此类人群，并给予其相应护理及药物，但目前衰弱

综合征与透析之间的内在关系尚不十分明确。本文从衰弱综合征在老年透析患者中的流行情

况、及其对患者的影响以及目前治疗的热点进行综述。

关键字 老年人 血液透析 衰弱征 激素替代治疗

Research status of senile hemodialysis patients with
debilitating syndrome

ZHENGHAOTIAN ,CHENLIN,CHENHUI
West China Hospital of Sichuan University

Abstract

The prevalence of debilitating syndrome is very common in elderly hemodialysis patients. With the
aging of the whole dialysis population, there are many potential factors leading to the occurrence of
debilitating syndrome, such as chronic inflammation, oxidative stress, and some pathophysiological
changes caused by CKD. Mitochondrial dysfunction, hypothalamic-pituitary axis dysfunction and
vascular diseases associated with renal failure. In recent years, with the continuous improvement of
China's social security system and the improvement of hemodialysis technology, the number of
elderly patients with chronic end-stage renal disease who depend on maintenance hemodialysis is is
also increasing year by year. Weakness is an important geriatric syndrome. Weakness has become one
of the hot issues in modern geriatric medicine research. The incidence of dialysis population is
significantly higher than that of the general population, especially in elderly dialysis patients. Elderly
people with weak symptoms are prone to fall, disability, cardiovascular events and even death.
Therefore, it is necessary to identify such groups and give them appropriate care and medication.
However, the internal relationship between debilitating syndrome and dialysis is still not very clear.
This article reviews the prevalence of debilitating syndrome in elderly dialysis patients, its impact on
patients and current treatment hotspots.

Keywords Elderly people; Hemodialysis; Weakness syndrome; Hormone replacement therapy
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早期活动方案在 ICU机械通气患者中的应用

蒲佳

绵阳市中心医院,四川省,绵阳市,621000

摘要

目的：探讨早期活动方案对 ICU机械通气患者预后结局的影响。

方法： 采用回顾性病例分析方法，选取某三级甲等医院综合 ICU2017年 3月-2018年 3月
收治的 42例机械通气患者作为观察组，2016年 3月-2017年 2月 47例机械通气患者作为对照

组。两组患者均给予 ICU常规护理流程，在此基础上，对观察组患者实施早期活动方案，比

较两组患者 ICU机械通气时间、ICU停留时间、不良事件发生率、呼吸相关性肺炎发生率等情

况。

结果： 观察组患者的 ICU机械通气时间、ICU停留时间、呼吸相关性肺炎发生率明显低

于对照组患者（P<0.05），对观察组实施早期活动方案与对照组相比不良事件发生率、医院院

感发生率无明显增加。

结论： 早期活动方案安全可行，能提高患者的生活质量，利于患者早日康复。

关键字 ICU；早期活动；机械通气；护理

Application of early activity Program in ICU mechanical
ventilation patients

PU Jia, Yang Xiuying,He Haiyan,HE Mei,LI Guirong
Mianyang Central Hospital

Abstract

Objective： To investigate the effect of early activity program on the outcome of prognosis in ICU
patients with mechanical ventilation.
Methods ： Using retrospective case analysis methods,A total of 42 patients with mechanical
ventilation admitted to the comprehensive ICU of a tertiary hospital form March 2017 to March 2018
were selected as the experimental group.From March 2016 to February 2017,47 patients with
mechanical ventilation were used as the control group. Two groups of patients were given ICU routine
nursing procedures. On this basis,the early activity program was inplemented in the observation
group,and the ICU mechanical ventilation time,ICU stay time,adverse event rate,and respiratory-
related pneumonia rate were compared between the two groups.
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Result：The ICU mechanical ventilation time,ICU stay time,and respiratory-related pneumonia were
significantly lower in the observation group than the control group(P<0.05). Compared with the
control group,the incidence of adverse events and the incidence of hospital sensation in the
observation group didn't increase significantly.
Conclusion： The early activity program is safe and feasible,which can improve the quelity of life of
patients,and facilitate the early recovery of patients.

Keywords ICU;Early Activity ;Mechanical Ventilation ;Nursing

腹腔镜治疗卵巢囊肿的临床护理干预方法探讨

吕敏

四川大学华西第二医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：探讨腹腔镜治疗卵巢囊肿的护理方法。

方法：选取我院 2018年 3月 31日-2019年 3月 31日收治的卵巢囊肿患者 200例，分为观

察组和对照组，均采用腹腔镜治疗，对照组给予常规护理，观察组予以全面的个性化护理，比

较两组患者的临床治疗效果和不良反应发生率。

结果：观察组显效率和总有效率明显高于对照组（p<0.05)，观察组患者不良反应发生率

明显低于对照组（p<0.05)。
结论：腹腔镜治疗卵巢囊肿的同时，应该对患者实施全面的个性化护理干预，这样可以促

进患者的临床治疗效果，降低患者的不良反应发生率。

关键字 腹腔镜；卵巢囊肿；护理干预；不良反应

Methods of clinical nursing intervention in Iaparoscopic
treatment of ovarian cyst

Lv min
West china second university hospital,sichuan university

Abstract

Objective: to explore the nursing method of laparoscopic treatment of ovarian cyst.
Methods: 200 cases of ovarian cyst patients admitted to our hospital from March 31, 2018 to March
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31, 2019 were selected and divided into observation group and control group. All patients were treated
with laparoscope, the control group received routine nursing, and the observation group received
comprehensive personalized nursing.
Results: the obvious efficiency and total effective rate in the observation group were significantly
higher than that in the control group (p<0.05), and the incidence of adverse reactions in the
observation group was significantly lower also(p<0.05).
Conclusion: laparoscopic treatment of ovarian cyst can be accompanied by comprehensive
personalized nursing intervention for patients to promote the clinical treatment effect of patients and
reduce the incidence of adverse reactions in patients.

Keywords Laparoscope; Ovarian cysts; Nursing intervention; Adverse reactions

乐山市社区护理人力资源现状调查与分析

胡素容

乐山市市中区人民医院

摘要

目的： 通过调查分析乐山市区域内社区护理人力资源现状，为区域内社区护理人力资源

配置、队伍建设提供依据。

方法： 于 2018年 10月通过乐山市护理学会社区护理专委会委员联系到区域内 21家社区

卫生服务机构。采用整群抽样法，将这 21家社区卫生服务机构的护士全部纳入调查对象，了

解护理人力资源配置数量、结构、专科护理水平及相关教育培训、福利待遇等现状。

结果： 参与调查的社区服务机构 21 家，护理人员 154 人。护士年龄在 30 岁以下占

41.56%。初级职称占 73.39%；有社区护士岗位资格证 53.24%；月收入大于 3500 元的占

30.52%，对现有薪酬不满意的占到了 53.89%。数据显示，社区护士配备不足、年轻化、专科

护理能力薄弱、工资福利收入偏低。

结论： 卫生与健康主管部门及社区卫生机构应重视社区护理队伍的建设，在人员配置、

占编聘用方面都给予一定的政策倾斜。适当提高社区护士的工资待遇。做好相关的培训规划和

计划，多途径、多形式培训，提高社区护士服务能力。满足人民群众日益增长的健康服务需

求。

关键字 社区护理，社区护士，调查分析
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Investigation and analysis of community nursing human
resources in Leshan City

People's Hospital of Leshan Central District, Sichuan Nursing Department
Hu Surong Ma Lin Wu Ying Tang Xiaoman Wang Yihua

Abstract

Objective ： By investigating and analyzing the current situation of community nursing human
resources in Leshan City, to provide basis for the allocation of community nursing human resources
and team construction in the region .
Methods:By convenient sampling,we contacted 21 community health service institution centers in the
region through members of the community nursing committee of leshan nursing society in October
2018. Methods with cluster random sampling, all the nurses in the 21 community health service
institution centers were included in the investigation. To understand the current situation of nursing
human resources allocation, structure, specialist nursing level, related education and training, welfare
treatment, etc.
Results: 21 community service organizations and 154 nursing staff participated in the investigation.
Nurses aged under 30 accounted for 41.56%. Primary title accounted for 73.39% and community
nurse post qualification certificate 53.24%;monthly income of more than 3500 yuan accounted for
30.52%; 53.89% were dissatisfied with the current salary. The data show that community nurses are
underequipped, younger, weak in specialist nursing ability and low in salary and welfare income.
Conclusion: Health authorities and community health institutions should pay attention to the
construction of community nursing team, There is a certain policy tilt in personnel allocation,
employment of staffing staff. Increase the salary of community nurses appropriately.It is should make
relevant training plans and implementation plans.Improve the service ability of community nurses
through multi-channel and multi-form training,and to meet the growing demand of the people for
health services.

Keywords [key words] community nursing, community nurses, investigation and analysis.

医院门诊预约挂号现状分析及对策

王懿

西南医科大学附属中医医院

摘要

目的：观察分析医院门诊预约挂号现状以及解决对策。
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方法：选取本院（在 2018年 1月-2018年 12月）搜集的 12000名门诊挂号患者一般资料

作为实验组（实施门诊预约相关措施），再搜集 2017年 1月-2017年 12月搜集的 12000名门

诊挂号患者一般资料作为对照组（未实施门诊预约相关措施）。采用统计学分析预约挂号率以

及患者总满意率。

结果：实验组门诊预约挂号患者的预约挂号率以及患者总满意率显著高于对照组

（P<0.05）。

结论：实施门诊预约相关措施能够显著改进医院质量管理工作。

关键字 医院门诊；预约挂号现状；解决对策

Analysis and Countermeasures on the Present Situation of
Hospital Outpatient Appointment Registration

wangyi
Southwest Medical University Affiliated Chinese Medicine Hospital

Abstract

Objective: To observe and analyze the status quo of outpatient appointment registration in hospital
and its countermeasures.
Methods: The general data of 12,000 registered out-patient patients collected by this hospital(January
2018-December 2018) were selected as the experimental group(implementing the relevant measures
for out-patient appointments). The general data of 12,000 registered out-patient patients collected
from January 2017 to December 2017 were collected as a control group(no measures related to out-
patient appointments were implemented). Statistics were used to analyze the booking rate and the
overall satisfaction rate of patients.
Results: The rate of appointment and the overall satisfaction rate of patients were significantly higher
in the experimental group than in the control group(P & lt; 0.05).
Conclusion: the implementation of outpatient appointment related measures can significantly improve
the quality management of hospitals.

Keywords Hospital clinics; Status of appointment registration; Solutions
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四川地区三甲医院胸部肿瘤护理人员肺康复认知现状调查及

影响因素分析

钟林君,符琰,余春华,李俊英

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的 ：调查四川地区三甲医院胸部肿瘤护理人员对肺癌患者肺康复的认知现状，分析其

影响因素，为对胸部肿瘤护理人员进行肺康复教育提供临床依据，推进肺康复的发展。

方法：采用横断面调查的方法，在四川地区三甲医院胸部肿瘤护理人员微信群发放电子问

卷。

结果：有效问卷 202份，被调查护理人员中年龄为 20~55（33.20±7.62）岁。6.8%的护理

人员表示从没听过肺康复，66.8%表示了解一点。获得肺癌患者肺康复知识的来源途径主要为

其他医务人员讲解，占 78.5%。大部分护理人员愿意通过其他医务人员讲解（82.4%）和接受

继续教育（80.0%）的方式获得肺癌患者肺康复知识。32.7%的人认为肺癌患者的肺康复应由

康复师主导，仅 9.8%的人认为应由护士主导。肺康复的时机，63.4%的护理人员认为应在放疗

后，其次化疗后（59.0%）。护理人员对肺癌患者的肺康复认知得分在 45至 73之间，平均

61.36±5.46分。主要争议体现在肺康复的核心内容、运动训练的处方（包括运动的时间、强

度、频率、进阶等）及运动的禁忌症这几个方面。护理人员对肺癌患者肺康复的认知在其性

别、职务、对肺康复的了解程度方面差异有统计学意义。

结论 ：四川地区三甲医院护理人员对肺癌患者的肺康复有一定的认识，但缺乏深入了

解，要加强护理人员肺康复知识的培训。对临床护理人员进行肺康复知识的培训，要考虑其性

别、职务及对肺康复的了解程度。培训内容上应该侧重于肺康复的核心内容、运动训练的处

方、运动的禁忌症；方式上，应该针对护理人员的意愿，选择护理人员喜爱的方式。

关键字 肿瘤；肺康复；认知；影响因素

Investigation on Cognition and its Influencing Factors of
Pulmonary Rehabilitation among Nurses of Thoracic Oncology

Department in Sichuan Major hospitals.

ZHONG Lin-jun
West China Hospitals

Abstract
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Objective: To investigate the cognition and its influencing factors of lung cancer patients pulmonary
rehabilitation among nurses of thoracic oncology department in Sichuan major hospitals,so as to
provide a clinical basis of pulmonary rehabilitation education and promote the development of
pulmonary rehabilitation.
Methods: A cross-sectional survey has been undertook to investigate the nurses of thoracic oncology
department by using a self-designed on-line questionnaire.
Results: 202 valid questionnaires were collected, the age of the nurses was between 20 and 55 ,mean
age was( 33.20 ± 7.62) years old. 6.8% of nurses said they had never heard of pulmonary
rehabilitation, 66.8% said they knew a little. The main source of the knowledge was from explanation
by other medical staffs, accounting for 78.5%. Most nurses are willing to acquire knowledge by
explanation from other medical staffs (82.4%) and receiving continuing education (80.0%). 32.7%
believed that the leading role of pulmonary rehabilitation should be physical therapists, while only
9.8% believed it should be nurses. 63.4% believe that pulmonary rehabilitation should be took after
radiotherapy, followed was during chemotherapy (59.0%).Nurses got between 45and 73 points and
mean score was(61.36 ±5.46) . The mainly disputes are the core content of pulmonary
rehabilitation,the prescription of exercise,including exercise time, intensity, frequency, advanced level,
and the contraindications of exercise. The cognition of nurses was affected by gender, position and
understanding of pulmonary rehabilitation.
Conclusion: Nurses in Sichuan major hospitals have some knowledge on pulmonary rehabilitation of
lung cancer patients, but lack of insight. It is necessary to strengthen the training of nurses.While
training,gender,position and understanding of pulmonary rehabilitation should take into consideration .
The content of training should focus on the core pulmonary rehabilitation,the exercise prescription
and the contraindication of exercise. The way of training should consider the wishes of nurses.

Keywords cancer; pulmonary rehabilitation; Cognition; Influencing factors

人文关怀与护患沟通对门诊护理工作的作用分析

罗怀英

1.西南医科大学附属中医医院

2.西南医科大学附属中医医院

摘要

目的：探究在门诊护理工作采用人文关怀与护患沟通的作用。

方法：抽取我院（2017年 11月-2018年 10月）本院门诊收治的 100例患者作为研究对

象，对 100例患者临床资料进行分析，以不同的护理措施作为分组依据，将 100例患者分为对

照组、观察组，每组 50例。对照组用常规护理，以常规护理为切入点，观察组增加人文关怀

与护患沟通，对比护理满意度、投诉率。

结果：护理满意度与对照组相比，观察组较高（P<0.05）；投诉率与对照组相比，观察组

较低（P<0.05）。、
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结论：在门诊护理工作，应用人文关怀与护患沟通，既能提高护理满意度，还可以降低投

诉率，值得临床推广采用。

关键字 门诊；护理；人文关怀；护患沟通

Analysis on the Effect of Human Care and Nursing
Communication on Outpatient Nursing Work

Luohuaiying
Southwest Medical University Affiliated Chinese Medicine Hospital

Abstract

Objective: To explore the role of humanistic care and patient care communication in outpatient
nursing work.
Methods: 100 cases of outpatient treatment were taken from our hospital(November 2017-October
2018). The clinical data of 100 cases were analyzed, and 100 patients were divided into control group
and observation group according to different nursing measures. The control group used routine
nursing and took routine nursing as an entry point. The observation group increased the
communication between humanistic care and nursing patients, and compared the nursing satisfaction
rate and complaint rate.
Results: Nursing satisfaction was higher in the observation group than in the control group(P & lt;
0.05); The complaint rate was lower in the observation group than in the control group(P & lt; 0.05).
Conclusion: in the outpatient care work, the application of humanistic care and patient care
communication can not only improve nursing satisfaction, but also reduce the complaint rate, which is
worthy of clinical promotion.

Keywords Outpatient clinics; Care; Humanistic care; Nursing Communication

非标准答案考试对护理学生评判性思维能力的影响研究

郭秀静

四川大学华西第二医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的： 评价非标准答案考试对学生评判性思维倾向的影响。
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方法： 将我校 2014级护理本科生 77名作为对照组，采用传统的教学和考核方法；2015
级护理本科生 80名作为观察组，采用非标准答案考核方式。学期结束时采用评判性思维倾向

问卷中文版（Critical Thinking Disposition Inventory- Chinese Version，CTDI - CV ）及学生评教

问卷对两组学生进行评定。

结果： 观察组学生的评判性思维倾向总分及寻找真相、开放思想、分析能力、系统化能

力、评判性思维的自信心、求知欲六项特质的得分均显著高于对照组（P＜0.05），仅认知成

熟度方面得分无统计学差异（P＞0.05）；观察组学生评教得分高于对照组（P＜0.05）。

结论： 非标准答案考试方法可有效提高学生的评判性思维倾向，提高学生对教学的认

可，值得进一步推广应用。

关键字 非标准答案考试；评判性思维；护理学生

The effect of non-standard examination on critical thinking of
nursing students

Guo Xiujing
WestChina Second University Hospital.Sichuan University

Abstract

Objective：To evaluate the effect of non-standard examination on students' critical thinking.
Methods：The nursing students from grade 2014 and 2015 were enrolled into the control group and
observation group respectively. Traditional teaching and examination methods were used in 77
students of the control group, while the non-standard examination was used in the 80 students of the
observational group. Critical Thinking Disposition Inventory- Chinese Version was used to assess the
students’ critical thinking tendency at the end of the semester .
Results：The observational group students scored higher than the control group in the total score of
critical thinking and the factors of truth-seeking, open-mindedness, analyticity, systematicity, self-
confidence and inquisitiveness(P＜0.05）,but there was no statistical difference between their scores
of cognitive maturity (P > 0.05).Meanwhile, the observational group students scored higher than the
control group in the teaching satisfaction(P＜0.05）.
Conclusion ： The non-standard examination can improve students' critical thinking tendency
effectively and be favored by students, so it is worth to be popularized.

Keywords non-standard examination；critical thinking；nursing students
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孕产妇围生期护理服务需求的现状调查及分析

刘梦

四川大学华西第二医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的:了解及分析二胎与一胎孕产妇围生期护理服务需求现状。

方法:采用便利抽样方法，对 2016年 8月-2017年 6月就诊于我院的 1198例二胎与一胎孕

产妇进行问卷调查。

结果:采用马斯洛需要层次理论进行分析，自然分娩二胎孕产妇在围生期的自我实现需求

得分低于一胎孕产妇，差异有统计学意义（P=0.011）； 剖宫产分娩二胎孕产妇围生期的安全

需求、情感需求、自我实现需求得分均低于一胎孕产妇，差异有统计学意义（P=0.013、
P=0.029、P<0.001）。

结论：二胎与一胎孕产妇的需求存在差异，应加强针对性服务，努力满足二胎和一胎孕产

妇的需求，其影响因素也存在差异，应根据二胎和一胎孕产妇的不同情况提供差异化、个性化

护理服务，提高患者的满意度和就医体验。

关键字 二胎;一胎;围生期;服务需求

Investigation and analysis of the needs of perinatal nursing
services fo pregnant and maternal women

Liu Meng
West China Second University Hospital,Sichuan University

Abstract

Objective：To understand and analyze the status quo of perinatal nursing service demand of second-
born and first-born pregnant and lying-in women.
Methods：A questionnaire survey was conducted among 1188 second-born and first-born pregnant
and lying-in women who visited our hospital from August 2016 to June 2017 by convenience
sampling.
Results： According to Maslow's hierarchy of needs theory, the demand scores of second-born
women in natural delivery were lower than those of one-born women, with statistical significance
(P=0.011); the security needs, emotional needs and self-realization needs of second-born women in
cesarean section were lower than those of one-born women, with statistical significance (P=0.013,
P=0.029, P<0.001).
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Conclusion：There are differences between the needs of second and first-born pregnant and lying-in
women. We should strengthen targeted services to meet the needs of second and first-born pregnant
and lying-in women. The influencing factors are also different. We should provide differentiated and
individualized nursing services according to the different situations of second and first-born pregnant
and lying-in women in order to improve patients'satisfaction and medical experience.

Keywords second child; first child; perinatal period; service demand

以色列“政府-非政府组织-舍巴医疗中心”三级联动应急管理体

系见闻及体会

王英,吕汝琦,黄英,曹璐璐

绵阳市中心医院,四川省,绵阳市,621000

摘要

本文介绍了以色列“政府-非政府组织-医疗机构”联动的应急准备体系。通过 5C模型建立

全面应急规划，通过信息共享实现无缝沟通，建立应急响应小组提高医院应对能力，多部门联

动促进资源整合。结合我院实际对区域应急管理提出建议，提升区域中心应急管理能力

关键字

Seeing and experience of three-level linkage emergency
management system of "government-non-governmental

organization-Sheba medical center" in Israel

wangying
Mianyang central hospital

Abstract

This paper introduces the emergency preparedness system of "government-non-governmental
organization-medical institution" in Israel. Through the 5C model to establish a comprehensive
emergency planning, through information sharing to achieve seamless communication, the
establishment of emergency response team to improve hospital response capacity, multi-departmental
linkage to promote resource integration. Combined with the reality of our hospital, this paper puts
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forward some suggestions on regional emergency management and improves the emergency
management ability of regional center.

加速康复在妇科经脐单孔腹腔镜患者围手术期的应用

龙德蓉,蒋旎洁

四川大学华西第二医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：快速康复在妇科经脐单孔腹腔镜患者围手术期的应用效果及术后恢复的影响。

方法：将我科单孔腹腔镜手术 557例患者采用加速康复外科围手术期管理，与同期传统腹

腔镜手术 436例患者进行比较。

结果：单孔腹腔镜组中患者的疼痛分值、住院时长低于对照组，微创美观和满意度高于对

照组，差异有统计学意义 （p<0.05）；术中出血量、术后肛门排气时间、术后并发症两组比

较，差异无统计学意义（p>0.05）。

结论：将加速康复外科围手术期管理运用到妇科经脐单孔腹腔镜患者是可行和值得推广。

关键字 加速康复；围手术期管理；单孔腹腔镜；妇科

ERAS in perioperative period of gynecological transumbilical
single-port laparoscopic patients

Long Derong1; Jiang Nijie1
West China Second University Hospital, Gynecology department. Key Laboratory of Birth Defects and Related

Diseases of Women and Children(Sichuan University),Ministry of Education Sichuan

Abstract

Objective: To observe the effect of ERAS on the perioperative period of gynecological transumbilical
unilateral laparoscopic patients and the effect of postoperative recovery.
Methods: A total of 557 patients underwent single-port laparoscopic surgery in our department for
ERAS, compared with 436 patients who underwent conventional laparoscopic surgery.
Results: The pain scores and length of hospitalization in the laparoscopic group were lower than those
in the control group. The minimally invasive aesthetics and satisfaction were higher than those in the
control group. The difference was statistically significant (p<0.05). The intraoperative blood loss and
postoperative anus There was no significant difference in exhaust time and postoperative
complications between the two groups (p>0.05). Through this study, the perioperative clustering
measures of gynecological single-port laparoscopic surgery were obtained.
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Conclusion: The application of ERAS to perioperative nursing of gynecological transumbilical
single-port laparoscopic patients is feasible and worthy of promotion

Keywords ERAS; Single-hole laparoscopy; Gynecology

妇女儿童专科医院护士主观幸福感现状调查及影响因素研究

刘星 1,文进 2

1.四川大学华西第二医院,四川省,成都市,610000
2.四川大学华西医院医院管理研究所

摘要

目的：探讨妇女儿童专科医院护士主观幸福感的影响因素。

方法：选取某大型妇女儿童专科医院各临床科室 560名临床护士为研究对象，采用问卷调

查,了解护士主观幸福感现状，分析其影响因素。

结果：妇女儿童专科医院护士主观幸福感处于中等水平；回归分析显示，组织支持感以及

工作满意度的部分维度能显著预测护士主观幸福感水平。

结论：妇女儿童专科医院护士的主观幸福感有提升的空间，管理者可从护士的组织支持感

及其对工作的满意度出发，提升护士的主观幸福感水平。

关键字 护士 妇女儿童专科医院 主观幸福感 影响因素

基于 PubMed数据库的远程护理文献计量学分析

朱涵菲,任子淇,花红霞,许勤

南京医科大学护理学院

摘要

目的：采用文献计量学方法分析 PubMed数据库中近 10年远程护理的相关文献,了解当前

研究热点和趋势。

方法：检索 PubMed数据库中 2009年 1月～2018年 12月收录的有关远程护理研究，采用

BICOMB、gCLUTO、NetDraw软件对主题词进行聚类和可视化分析，并统计发表年份、期刊

及所属国家、第一作者。
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结果：最终纳入远程护理相关文献 2545篇，聚类分析及社会网络分析结果表明近 10年的

5个研究热点为：远程技术在慢病管理中的作用；远程监护系统在居家护理中的应用；传统远

程护理干预在延续性护理中的应用；远程会诊及电子健康信息系统的应用；农村及偏远地区的

远程初级卫生保健服务。

结论：近年来，远程护理相关研究有了大幅度的增长，研究热点包括各种远程技术应用于

慢病管理、居家护理、延续性护理中以及远程护理会诊、开发电子健康信息系统、开展农村及

偏远地区的远程初级卫生保健服务。我国可借鉴国外的远程护理发展进程，依托现代通信技术

建立远程护理系统，为人群提供全生命周期的远程护理服务。

关键字 远程护理；聚类分析；文献计量学；研究热点

Bibliometric Analysis of Telenursing Literature Based on
PubMed Database

ZHU Hanfei1, REN Ziqi，Hua Hongxia, XU Qin*
School of Nursing, Nanjing Medical University

Abstract

Objective: To understand the current research hotspots and trends by analyzing the recent 10-year
literature about telenursing in PubMed database using bibliometrics methods.
Methods:All articles related to telenursing were retrieved in PubMed database from January 2009 to
December 2018. We conducted clustering analysis and visualization analysis and calculated the
statistics of main subject words, published year, source journals, published country and the first author
by using BICOMB, gCLUTO and NetDraw software.
Results:2545 articles were finally included. The cluster analysis and social network analysis showed
that there were 5 hotspots about telenursing in recent ten years: the technology used in chronic
diseases management;telemonitoring system used in home-care services; traditional telenursing
intervention in transitional care; remote consultation and application of electronic health records;
primary health care services in rural and remote areas.
Conclusions: Telenursing is a booming area,as the number of studies performed is
increasing.Research hotspots include the application of various remote technologies in chronic disease
management, home care, continuous care, remote consultation and electronic health information
system, and remote primary health care services in rural and remote areas.

Keywords telenursing; cluster analysis; bibliometrics; research hotspots
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基于雨课堂的及时教学模式在《内科护理学》教学中的

应用研究

董博

辽宁中医药大学

摘要

目的:探讨基于雨课堂的及时教学模式在《内科护理学》教学中的应用及效果。

方法:选取本校 2016级护理本科生，随机分为试验组（n=30）和对照组（n=31），试验组

同学采取基于雨课堂的及时教学模式，对照组同学采用传统的讲授法教学。

结果:试验组同学考试总成绩及主观题成绩显著高于对照组（P＜0.05），两组学生的自主

学习能力的比较上，差异有统计学意义（P＜0.05），教学后两组学生的评判性思维的比较

上，差异有统计学意义（P＜0.05）。

结论:基于雨课堂的及时教学模式应用于《内科护理学》教学中，可显著提高学生的学习

成绩和自主学习能力及评判性思维能力。

关键字 雨课堂；及时教学；内科护理学；教学改革

Research on the Application of Timely Teaching Mode Based
on Rain Classroom in the Teaching of Internal Medicine

Nursing

Dongbo
Liaoning University Of Traditional Chinese Medicine

Abstract

Purpose: To explore the application and effect of timely teaching mode based on rain classroom in
the teaching of internal medicine nursing.
Method: The 2016 undergraduate nursing students were randomly divided into the experimental
group(N = 30) and the control group(N = 31). The experimental group students adopted the timely
teaching model based on the rain classroom, and the control group students used the traditional
teaching method.
Results: The total test scores and subjective test scores of the students in the experimental group were
significantly higher than those of the control group(P<UNK> 0.05). The difference between the two
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groups of students 'autonomous learning ability was statistically significant(P<UNK> 0.05). After the
teaching, the two groups of students were judged. The comparison of thinking, The difference is
statistically significant(P<UNK> 0.05).
Conclusion: The timely teaching mode based on rain classroom is applied to the teaching of internal
medicine nursing, which can significantly improve students 'learning performance, independent
learning ability and judgmental thinking ability.

Keywords Rain class; Timely teaching; Internal medicine nursing; Teaching reform

卷心菜对产妇乳房肿胀干预效果的Meta分析

李嫒 1,庞艳 1,林芳初 1,涂素华 1,2

1.西南医科大学

2.西南医科大学附属医院产科

摘要

目的:评价卷心菜对产妇乳房肿胀的干预效果，为临床护理提供参考依据。

方法:计算机检索 Cochrane Library、PubMed、Web of Science、Embase及中国学术期刊全

文(CNKI)、万方(Wan-Fang)和维普(VIP)数据库，检索日期为建库至 2019年 5月。检索有关卷

心菜应用于产妇乳房肿胀的随机对照试验和类试验研究，经筛选文献,提取资料与评价文献质

量后,采用 RevMan5.3软件进行Meta分析。

结果：此次研究共纳入 2篇随机对照试验，7篇类试验研究，共 713例产妇。Meta分析结

果显示：卷心菜叶干预措施较非卷心菜叶干预措施对产妇乳房肿胀没有差异,［SMD=-0.58，
95%CI（-0.82，-0.34），P>0.05］；对产妇乳房疼痛改善有差异，［MD=-1.54，95%CI（-
2.51，-0.58），P<0.05］；通过描述性分析对产妇母乳喂养持续时间进行描述，结果显示卷心

菜叶对母乳喂养持续时间无显著影响。

结论：卷心菜叶干预措施对产妇乳房肿胀和母乳喂养时间无明显作用，可降低产妇乳房疼

痛，期待更多临床多中心、大样本 RCT研究予以证实和补充。

关键字 卷心菜；产妇；乳房肿胀；Meta分析

Cabbage leaves apply to postpartum women with breast
engorgement: a meta-analysis

Li Ai, Pang Yan, Lin Fang-chu, Tu Shu-hua2
1.Southwest Medical University Sichuan luzhou 646000; 2.The Affiliated Hospital of Southwest Medical University

Sichuan luzhou 646000
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Abstract

Objective：To evaluate the effectiveness of cabbage leaves on maternal with breast engorgement,
and provide reference for clinical nursing.
Methods ： We searched databases including the Cochrane Library, PubMed, Web of Science,
Embase, CNKI, wan-fang and VIP from February 2019. We included all randomized controlled trials
（RCTs）、quasi-experimental studies that reported the efficacy of cabbage in women with breast
engorgement. We selected studies according to inclusion and exclusion criteria，extracted data，and
assessed quality. We used RevMan 5.3 software to conduct meta-analysis.
Results：A total of 2 RCTs and 7 quasi-experimental studies including 713 patients were included in
this meta-analysis. The meta-analysis showed that there was no difference in maternal with breast
engorgement between cabbage leaves intervention and non-cabbage leaves intervention [SMD=-0.58,
95%ci (-0.82, -0.34), P>0.05] . relieve symptom of breast pain [MD=-1.54, 95%CI (-2.51, -0.58),
P<0.05]; The duration of breastfeeding was described by descriptive analysis. The results showed that
cabbage leaves had no significant effect on the duration of breastfeeding.
Conclusion：cabbage leaves have no significant effects on breast engorgement of postpartum women
and duration of breastfeeding, relieve symptom of breast pain. high-quality RCTs with large sample
size are needed in the future to assess the effects of cabbage on postpartum women with breast
engorgement.

Keywords cabbage; maternal; breast engorgement；Meta-Analysis

人文关怀教育融入妇产科 ICU护理教学中的效果分析

赵冬梅,杨弋

四川大学华西第二医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：分析在妇产科 ICU护理教学中融入人文关怀教育的效果。

方法：抽取我院护理专业共计 192名实习护生为研究对象，通过整群随机抽样法将所选研

究对象分为参考组（n=94）和研究组（n=98），为参考组护生实施传统护理教学模式，为研究

组护生进行教学的过程中融入人文关怀教育，比较 2组护生护理教学效果。

结果：课程实施后研究组护生帮助解决困难、注重情感交流、营造温馨环境等观察项目评

分以及总分均明显高于参考组护生，2 组护生各项目评分以及总分差异均有统计学意义

（P<0.05）。

结论：在妇产科 ICU护理教学中融入人文关怀教育不但能够使护生课堂积极性得到提

高，同时还有助于强化其人文关怀服务意识和观念。
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关键字 人文关怀；妇科护理教学；应用效果

Effect Analysis of Humanistic Care Education in ICU Nursing
Teaching in Obstetrics and Gynecology

Zhao Dongmei, Yang Wei, Corresponding author
Key Laboratory of Birth Defects and Related Women and Children's Diseases, Ministry of Education, West China

Second Hospital, Sichuan University, China 610041

Abstract

Objective: To analyze the effect of integrating humane care education in ICU nursing teaching in
obstetrics and gynecology.
Methods: A total of 192 intern nursing students from our nursing department were selected as the
research subjects. The selected subjects were divided into reference group (n=94) and research group
(n=98) by cluster random sampling method. The students implemented the traditional nursing teaching
mode, and integrated the humane care education in the process of teaching the nursing students in the
research group, and compared the effects of the two groups of nursing students.
RESULTS: After the implementation of the course, the nursing students in the study group helped to
solve difficulties, focus on emotional communication, and create a warm environment. The scores of
the observation items and the total scores were significantly higher than those of the reference group.
The scores of the two groups of nursing students and the total scores were statistically different.
Academic significance (P<0.05).
Conclusion: Integrating humane care education in ICU nursing teaching in obstetrics and gynecology
can not only improve the enthusiasm of nursing students, but also help to strengthen their awareness
and concept of humanistic care service.

Keywords humanistic care; gynecological nursing teaching; application effect

重组人表皮生长因子凝胶联合微波照射对压力性损伤的效果

观察

李丽,陈琳

湖北医药学院附属襄阳市第一人民医院

摘要

目的:探讨重组人表皮生长因子凝胶联合微波照射治疗压力性损伤的效果。
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方法: 54例 66处 2-4期压力性损伤患者分为对照组 27例(压力性损伤 34处)和观察组 27例
(压力性损伤 32处)。两组均行常规清创，对照组用生理盐水冲洗创面，5%碘伏消毒后用涂湿

润烧伤膏每日 2次。观察组微波照射后将重组人表皮生长因子凝胶涂在创面上每日 2次。

结果: 重复测量方差分析结果提示 PUSH评分组别的 F值是 5.13（P<0.05），时间点的 F
值是 93.66（P<0.05），时间*组别的 F值是 3.29（P<0.05）。

结论:重组人表皮生长因子凝胶联合微波照射换药治疗能促进 2-3期压力性损伤愈合。

关键字 压力性损伤； 重组人表皮生长因子凝胶； 微波照射；

Effect of recombinant human epidermal growth factor gel
combined with microwave irradiation on pressure injury

Lili Chenlin
Xiangyang No.1 People’s Hospital, Hubei University of Medicine

Abstract

Objective: To investigate the effect of recombinant human epidermal growth factor gel combined
with microwave irradiation on pressure injury.
Methods: A total of 54 patients with stage 2-4 pressure injury were divided into control group (27
cases) and observation group (27 cases). Routine debridement was performed in both groups. The
control group was washed with saline to wash the wound. After disinfection with 5% iodophor, the
wet burn ointment was applied twice a day. The recombinant human epidermal growth factor gel was
applied to the wound surface twice a day after microwave irradiation in the observation group.
Results: The results of repeated measures analysis of variance showed that the F value of the PUSH
score group was 5.13（P<0.05） , the F value at the time point was 93.66（P<0.05） , and the F
value of the time* group was 3.29（P<0.05）.
Conclusion: Recombinant human epidermal growth factor gel combined with microwave irradiation
dressing can promote the healing of stress injury in 2-3 stage.

Keywords pressure injury; recombinant human epidermal growth factor gel; microwave irradiation;

早期慢性肾脏病患者自我管理行为影响因素的纵向研究

幸露 1,2,王振容 2,宋媛媛 2,钱家慧 3,蒋晓莲 2

1.四川大学华西第二医院/出生缺陷与相关妇儿疾病教育部重点实验室（四川大学）

2.四川大学华西护理学院

3.四川大学华西公共卫生学院
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摘要

背景:慢性肾脏病已成为全球公共卫生问题。至 2012年，中国成年人慢性肾脏病的患病率

达到 10.8％。改善慢性肾脏病患者的自我管理能有效延缓疾病进展和提高患者生活质量。

目的:通过纵向研究探讨早期慢性肾脏病患者自我管理行为的现状及其多方面的影响因

素。

方法:采用前瞻性、观察性研究方法，纳入在一家三级甲等综合医院和三家社区卫生服务

中心就诊的早期（1-3a期）慢性肾脏病患者。分别在基线、6个月和 1年时，利用患者就诊的

时间，应用一般资料调查表、健康心理控制源量表、慢性病社会资源量表、慢性病自我效能量

表、早期慢性肾脏病自我管理行为量表展开调查。采用纵向研究方法探讨从基线到 1年随访时

间的早期慢性肾脏病患者自我管理行为的影响因素。

结果:早期慢性肾脏病患者总体自我管理行为的平均得分从基线时的 2.60±0.58分增加到 1
年随访时的 3.39±0.36分。在纵向分析中，年龄（β=0.010）、内部控制源（β=0.021）、社会

资源（β=0.424）、自我效能（β=0.031）和首次诊断为慢性肾脏病（β=0.131）是总体自我管理

行为的独立影响因素。此外，离婚患者比丧偶患者的总体自我管理行为得分平均低 0.221分
（P <0.05）;初中和高中患者分别比本科及以上学历患者的总体自我管理行为得分平均低 0.141
分和 0.127分（P <0.05）;公费支付医疗费用患者比自费患者的总体自我管理行为得分平均低

0.660分（P <0.05）; 2期慢性肾脏病患者比 3a期患者的总体自我管理行为得分平均低 0.079分
（P <0.05）。

结论:早期慢性肾脏病患者的总体自我管理行为得分在基线时低于平均水平，但在 1年随

访时高于了平均水平。年龄、婚姻状况、文化水平、医疗费用支付方式、首次诊断为慢性肾脏

病、慢性肾脏病疾病分期、内部控制源、社会资源和自我效能是早期慢性肾脏病患者总体自我

管理行为的独立影响因素。

关键字 早期慢性肾脏病；自我管理行为；影响因素

A longitudinal analysis on factors influencing self-management
behavior in patients with early-stage chronic kidney disease

Lu Xing1,2, Zhenrong Wang2, Yuanyuan Song2, Jiahui Qian3, Xiaolian Jiang2
West China Second University Hospital, Sichuan University; Key Laboratory of Birth Defects and Related Diseases of

Women and Children (Sichuan University), Ministry of Education1; West China School of Nursing, Sichuan
University2; West China School of Public Health, Sichuan University3

Abstract

Background：CKD (chronic kidney disease) has become a global public health problem. In China,
the prevalence of CKD in adults was approximately 10.8% in 2012. Improving self-management in
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patients with CKD is an effective way of delaying disease progression and enhancing their quality of
life.
Objectives：This article aimed at exploring the current status and multifaceted factors influencing
self-management behaviors in patients with early-stage CKD through longitudinal analyses.
Methods：We performed a prospective and observational study of patients with early-stage CKD (1-
3a) recruited from one tertiary hospital and three community health service centers in Chengdu, China.
Five questionnaires were used to investigate demographic data, health locus of control, social
resources, self-efficacy and self-management behavior when patients visited outpatient clinics at
baseline, 6-month and 1-year follow-ups. Longitudinal analyses were conducted to determine the
factors influencing self-management behavior from baseline to 1-year follow-up.
Results：The average score for self-management behavior increased from 2.60±0.58 at baseline to
3.39±0.36 at 1-year follow-up. In longitudinal analyses, age (β0.010), Internality (β0.021), social
resources (β0.424), self-efficacy (β0.031) and first diagnosis of CKD (β0.131) were independent
influencing factors of self-management behavior. And divorced patients were 0.221 lower than those
of widowed patients (P< 0.05); patients with junior middle school and senior high school were 0.141
and 0.127 lower than those with bachelor degree or above, respectively (P< 0.05); patients at public
expense were 0.660 lower than those at their own expense (P< 0.05); and patients at stage 2 were
0.079 lower than those at stage 3a (P< 0.05).
Conclusion： The overall self-management behavior score of patients with early-stage CKD was
below average at baseline but above average at the 1-year follow-up. The longitudinal analyses
showed that age, marital status, education, payment of medical costs, first diagnosis of CKD, CKD
stage, internality, social resources and self-efficacy were independent influencing factors of overall
self-management behavior in patients with early-stage CKD.

Keywords Early-stage Chronic Kidney Disease, Self-management Behavior, Influencing Factors

母婴专科护士在基地培训中的体验及需求的质性分析

周淑蓉,田玉梅

四川大学华西妇产儿童医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的： 了解母婴专科护士在培训基地接受理论及临床实践培训中，对理论课程设置及临

床实践培训的体验及需求，为制定更加完善的培训方案及持续改进教学质量提供参考和依据

方法：采用集体焦点访谈法，对 18名母婴专科护士培训班学员进行访谈。

结果： 理论培训方面的体验及需求提炼出 2个主题，包括将学科前沿融入理论教学中；

考试紧扣大纲。临床实践培训的体验及需求提炼出 3个主题，包括；将医院科室文化融入到临

床教学中并进行教学创新；在基地培训中的主要压力源于考试；考评方式的同质化。
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结论： 母婴专科护士培训基地应在基于提高母婴专科护士核心能力培训中形成符合我国

国情的较完善的培养体系。

关键字 母婴专科护士；理论及临床实践、质性分析

Experience and Needs of Maternal and Infant Specialized
Nurses in Base Training Qualitative analysis

Zhou shurong
West China Second Hospital of Sichuan University

Abstract

Objective： To understand the Experience and Needs of theoretical courses and clinical practice
training for specialist nurses of mothers and infants in training bases，so as to provide reference and
basis for formulating more perfect training programs and continuously improving teaching qulity.
Methods:18 tainees in the Training course of mother and infant specialist nurses were interviewed
with the method of collective focus interview .
Results： The Experience and Needs of theoretical training were extracted From two topics，
including integrating the frontiers of disciplines into theoretical teaching and closely linking the
examination syllabus.The experience and needs of clinical practice training can be summarized into
three themes， including:integrating hospital department culture into clinical teaching innovating
teaching ；the main pressure in base training comes From examinations；and the homogenization of
evaluation methods.
Conclusion： The training base of mother and infant specialist nurses should form a perfect training
system in accordance with our national conditions in the training of core competence of mother and
infant specialist nurses.

KeywordsMaternal and infant specialist nurses；theoretical and clinical practice，qualitive analysis

雨课堂在临床实习生带教中的应用

孔倩

四川大学华西第二医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：探讨雨课堂在妇科实习带教中的应用效果。
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方法:选取 2018年 1月至 2018年 1 2月在妇科实习的 60 名护生为研究对象。随机分组分为实

验组以及对照组，选取 2018年 1—6 月在妇科实习的 30名护生为对照组， 2018年 7—12月在

妇科实习的 30 名护生为实验组，对照组采用传统临床带教方法，实验组将雨课堂应用于临床

实习带教，对比两组学生的出科理论考试成绩及满意度。

结果:实验组出科理论考试成绩及满意度均明显高于对照组，（P＜0.05）。

结论：将雨课堂应用于临床实习带教中，能够提升学生学习的兴趣，提高学生自主学习的能

力，提高学生的成绩，获得较好的满意度，值得在临床教学中推广应用。

关键字 雨课堂；自主学习能力；实习生带教

The application of rain classroom in clinical practice

kongqian
West China second hospital of sichuan university

Abstract

Objective: to explore the application effect of rain classroom in gynecology practice.
Methods: 60 nursing students who practiced in department of gynaecology from January 2018 to
February 2018 were selected as research objects.Randomized divided into experimental group and
control group, select 1 - June 2018 in the practice of department of gynaecology escort for the control
group, 30 December 7, 2018 - in the practice of department of gynaecology 30 escort for the
experimental group and control group using traditional clinical teaching method, the experimental
group will be applied in clinical practice teaching, the rain class compared two groups of students test
scores and satisfaction is given of the theory.
Results: the scores and satisfaction of the experimental group were significantly higher than those of
the control group (P < 0.05).
Conclusion: the application of rain classroom in clinical practice teaching can improve students'
interest in learning, improve students' ability of independent learning, improve students' performance,
and obtain better satisfaction, which is worth popularizing and applying in clinical teaching.

Keywords The rain classroom、autonomous learning ability、Intern teaching

预防妇科手术患者深静脉血栓形成的探讨

刘艳

四川大学华西第二医院,四川省,成都市,610000
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摘要

目标：探究妇科术后病患深静脉血栓形成的防治护理措施。

方法：择取 2019年 3月至 5月期间我院收治的 184例妇科手术患者，随机分配成预防护

理组与常规护理组，每组 92例。预防护理组采取常规护理及预防护理相结合的方法，常规护

理组采用常规护理，从而比较两组术后病患深静脉血栓形成的发生概率。

结果：预防护理组深静脉血栓形成发生率较常规护理组低（P<0.05）。

结论：预防性护理能有效减少妇科手术后深静脉血栓形成的发生率，可用于临床推广。

关键字 防治护理；妇科手术；深静脉血栓形成

Prevention of deep venous thrombosis in patients undergoing
gynecological surgery

Liuyan

Abstract

Objective: to explore the preventive and nursing measures of deep venous thrombosis (DVT) in
gynecological patients after operation.
Methods: 184 gynecological patients treated in our hospital from March to May 2019 were randomly
divided into preventive nursing group (n = 92) and routine nursing group (n = 92). The preventive
nursing group adopted the combination of routine nursing and preventive nursing, and the routine
nursing group adopted routine nursing to compare the occurrence probability of deep venous
thrombosis between the two groups.
Results: the incidence of deep venous thrombosis in preventive nursing group was lower than that in
routine nursing group (P < 0.05).
Conclusion: preventive nursing can effectively reduce the incidence of deep venous thrombosis after
gynecological surgery and can be used for clinical promotion.

二胎护士孕期对人文关怀需求的质性研究

文娇

四川大学华西第二医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的:深入了解和探索二胎护士孕期对于人文关怀需求的真实心理体验。

方法:对 20名怀孕二胎护士进行深度访谈,并采用现象学分析法分析资料。
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结果:将二胎护士孕期对人文关怀需求的真实体验归纳为四个方面：对自身及二胎胎儿的

健康担忧、容易产生抑郁、焦虑情绪、担心职业规划受影响、担心家庭无法平衡管理。

结论:二胎护士孕期对护理管理者人文关怀需求高，护理管理者应提醒二胎护士注重自身

及二胎胎儿健康、要关注二胎护士孕期心理健康、增加对二胎护士孕期的人文关怀，可以减少

护士离职率，同时家庭及社会应为怀孕二胎护士提供支持等人文关怀的对策。

关键字 二胎护士；人文关怀；管理者；质性研究

Qualitative Study on the Needs for Humanistic Care of
Second-born Nurses during Pregnancy

Wenjiao
West China Second University Hospital, Sichuan University

Abstract

Objectives: To understand and explore the real psychological experience of the second-child
nurses'need for humanistic care during pregnancy.
Methods: 20 pregnant nurses with second child were interviewed in depth, and the data were
analyzed by phenomenological analysis.
Results: The real experience of the second-born nurses'need for humanistic care during pregnancy
was summarized into four aspects: health worries about themselves and their second-born babies,
prone to depression, anxiety, worrying about the impact of career planning, and worrying about
unbalanced family management.
Conclusion: Nurses with second births have a high demand for humanistic care from nursing
managers during pregnancy. Nursing managers should remind nurses with second births to pay
attention to their health and the health of their second births, to pay attention to their mental health
during pregnancy, and to increase their humanistic care during pregnancy. It can reduce the turnover
rate of nurses. At the same time, family and society should provide support for nurses with second
births.

Keywords second-born nurses; humanistic care; managers; qualitative research

产后妇女主观幸福感与应对方式的相关性研究

张欢欢,郭秀静

四川大学华西第二医院,四川省,成都市,610000
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摘要

目的：了解产后妇女主观幸福感与应对方式现状，探讨产后妇女主观幸福感与应对方式的

相关关系。

方法：采用单项目自陈主观幸福感量表（Single Item Self-report Subjective Well-being
Scale，SISR-SWBS）及简易应对方式问卷（Simplified Coping Style Questionnaire ,SCSQ）对在

某三甲妇女儿童医院进行产后复查的 626例产后妇女进行问卷调查。

结果：产后妇女主观幸福感总分为（4.48±0.77）分，积极应对平均分为（2.26±0.48）分，

消极应对平均分为（ 1.30±0.56）分，主观幸福感得分与积极应对方式得分呈正相关

（r=0.233 ，P=0.000），而主观幸福感与消极应对方式得分之间相关性不具有统计学意义

（r=–0.005，P=0.911）。

结论：产后妇女主观幸福感普遍较高，应对方式以积极应对方式为主。积极的应对方式可

以提高产妇的主观幸福感，但消极的应对方式与产妇的主观幸福感无明确关系。

关键字 产后妇女 主观幸福感 应对方式

Correlation between subjective well-being and coping style of
postpartum women

Zhang Huanhuan Guo Xiujing
WestChina Second University Hospital. Sichuan University

Abstract

Objective: To understand the coping style and subjective well-being of postpartum women and to
explore the relationship between coping style and subjective well-being of postpartum women.
Methods: Single Item Self-report Subjective Well-being Scale (SISR-SWBS) and Simplified Coping
Style Questionnaire (SCSQ) were used to file files in a women's hospital. A questionnaire survey was
conducted on 626 postpartum women.
Results: The total score of subjective well-being of postpartum women was (4.48±0.77), the average
fraction of positive response was (2.26±0.48), the average fraction of negative response was
(1.30±0.56). There was a positive correlation (r=0.233，P=0.000) between subjective happiness score
and positive coping style score. And there was no correlation between subjective well-being of
postpartum women and negative coping style scores (r=–0.005，P=0.911).
Conclusion: The postpartum women have a high degree of subjective well-being, using the positive
coping style. There is a positive correlation between subjective well-being and positive coping styles
in postpartum women.

Keywords postpartum women subjective well-being coping style
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基于慕课背景下的混合式教学在血液透析规范化护士培

训中的应用

李巧,廖周谊,陈林

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：探讨慕课背景下血液透析采用混合式教学在规范化培训护士中的应用效果。

方法：选取 2013年 7月-2016年 6月在四川大学华西医院血液透析中心的 23名规范化培

训护士作为传统教学组，2016年 7 月-2019 年 1月在该中心的 23名规范化培训护士作为混合

式教学组。

结果：经过 6个月的培训后，混合式教学组护士的理论成绩、实践操作成绩、学员满意度

均明显高于传统教学组，差异具有统计学意义( P＜ 0. 05)。
结论：基于慕课背景下的混合式教学方法可提高规范化培训护士的学习主动性，提高培训

效率和团队协作力，有利于因材施教，以期为血液透析专业的带教模式改革提供参考。

关键字 慕课；血液透析；混合式教学；规范化培训

Application of mixed teaching under the background of mooc
in the training of standardized hemodialysis nurses

Li Qiao
Dialysis Center,Nephrology Department,West China of Sichuan university

Abstract

Objective: To explore the application effect of mixed teaching on hemodialysis in standardized nurse
training under the background of mooc.
Methods: 23 standardized training nurses in the hemodialysis center of west China hospital of sichuan
university from July 2013 to June 2016 were selected as the traditional teaching group, and 23
standardized training nurses in the center from July 2016 to January 2019 were selected as the mixed
teaching group.
Results: After 6 months of training, nurses in the mixed teaching group had significantly higher
scores in theory, practice and student satisfaction than those in the traditional teaching group, with
statistically significant differences (P < 0.05).
Conclusion:The mixed teaching method based on the mooc background can improve the learning
initiative of standardized training nurses, improve the training efficiency and teamwork, and facilitate
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individualized teaching, so as to provide reference for the teaching mode reform of hemodialysis
specialty.

Keywords mooc; Hemodialysis; Hybrid teaching; Standardized training

一例蒽环类药物外渗患者的循证护理

尹亚楠 1,2,龙德蓉 1,2

1.四川大学华西第二医院,四川省,成都市,610000
2.出生缺陷与相关妇儿疾病教育部重点实验室

摘要

目的：为 1例蒽环类药物外渗患者制定辅助治疗的循证护理方案。

方法：根据患者的具体病情，按照 PICO 原则提出问题，并全面检索 The Cochrane
Library、PubMed、EBSCO、 CNKI和 VIP数据库，检索时限为 2006年 1月-2018年 12月。获

取并评价相关原始研究、研究摘要、系统评价、系统评价摘要、专题证据汇总及专家意见的真

实性和适用性。

结果：共纳入有关蒽环类药物外渗护理措施的专题证据汇总(指南)2篇，综述 3篇，原始

研究 7篇，专家意见 2篇，结合患者的具体病情和治疗意愿，为患者制定出合理有效的辅助治

疗方案：蒽环类药物外渗应立即停止输液，回抽渗漏药液后拔针，采用利多卡因 100mg+地塞

米松 10mg行局部封闭；随后硫酸镁湿敷和冷敷交替进行；外渗发生 6小时内远离外渗部位进

行右丙亚胺静脉注射；患肢持续抬高制动。

结论：采用循证护理方法为蒽环类药物外渗患者制定科学且全面的护理方案，可有效促进

外渗部位的痊愈，从而减轻患者痛苦，提高患者满意度和生活质量。

关键字 循证护理；蒽环类药物；药物外渗

Evidence-based nursing care of a patient with anthracycline
extravasation

YIN Ya-nan, LONG Derong
West China Second University Hospital，Key Laboratory of Birth Defects and Related Diseases of Women and

Children(Sichuan University), Ministry of Education

Abstract
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Objective: Evidence-based nursing program was developed for an anthracycline extravasation
patient.
Methods: According to the patient's specific condition, questions were raised following the PICO
principle, and the Cochrane Library, PubMed, EBSCO, CNKI and VIP databases were searched
comprehensively. The searching time was from 2006 to 2018. Obtain and evaluate the authenticity
and applicability of relevant original studies, synopses of studies, syntheses, synopses of syntheses,
summaries and expert opinions.
Results: Two summaries, three reviews, seven original studies and two expert opinions were included
on nursing measures for anthracycline extravasation, including Based on the patient's specific
conditions and treatment intentions, reasonable and effective adjuvant treatment plans were worked
out for patients: anthracycline extravasation should be stopped immediately, withdrawal of needles
after drainage, lidocaine 100mg + dexamethasone 10mg local closure was performed; then magnesium
sulfate wet compress and cold compress alternately; dexrazoxane was injected intravenously far from
the site of extravasation within 6 hours after the extravasation occurred; the affected limb was
continuously elevated and braked.
Conclusion: Evidence-based nursing method for patients with anthracycline extravasation to develop
a scientific and comprehensive nursing program, can effectively promote the healing of extravasation
site, thereby alleviating the pain of patients, improve the patient’s satisfaction and quality of life.

Keywords Evidence-based nursing; anthracyclines; extravasation

一例硫酸镁深部肌肉注射治疗重度子痫前期患者的护理体会

周淑蓉,田倩

四川大学华西妇产儿童医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：探讨硫酸镁深部肌肉注射的方法与步骤，为临床实践提供指导。

方法：1.用 10ml 空针抽取 2%利多卡因 2ml，同时用 20ml空针抽取 25%硫酸镁 20ml；
2.将 25%硫酸镁注射液 20ml与 2%的利多卡因 2ml混合抽取

结果：两种不同抽药方式注射时疼痛感无明显差异，两侧臀部注射后皮肤发红及硬结大小

无明显差异。

结论：两种注射方法疗效和不良反应无明显差异，但后者操作步骤更简化，临床更易实

施。

关键字 硫酸镁，肌肉注射，重度子痫前期
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Nursing experience of deep intramuscular injection of
magnesium sulfate in patients with severe preeclampsia

shurong zhou
West China second hospital of sichuan university

Abstract

Objective: to explore the methods and procedures of deep intramuscular injection of magnesium
sulfate and provide guidance for clinical practice.
Methods: 1. 2ml 2% lidocaine was extracted with 10ml empty needle, and 20ml 25% magnesium
sulfate was extracted with 20ml empty needle; 2.2. Mix 25% magnesium sulfate injection 20ml with
2% lidocaine 2ml
Results: there was no significant difference in pain perception between two different methods of
injection, and no significant difference in skin redness and size of scleroma after injection on both
sides of buttocks.
Conclusion: there is no significant difference between the two injection methods in efficacy and
adverse reactions, but the latter method is simpler and easier to implement in clinic.

KeywordsMagnesium sulfate, intramuscular injection, severe preeclampsia

二孩与一孩孕妇妊娠晚期家庭功能现状及比较

汪晓月,郭秀静,邓雪

四川大学华西第二医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：描述二孩与一孩孕妇妊娠晚期家庭功能现状，并对两组孕妇妊娠晚期家庭功能进行

比较。

方法：本研究为横断面调查研究，采用家庭关怀度指数问卷（ family adaptation，
partnership，growth，affection，resolve，APGAR）对 2018年 5月 7日～2018年 8月 31日期间

在成都市某三甲妇女儿童医院进行胎儿电子监护的 945例妊娠晚期妇女进行问卷调查，包括二

孩孕妇 629例，一孩女性 316例。

结果：二孩女性妊娠晚期家庭功能障碍发生率为 21.20%（67/316），一孩女性妊娠晚期家

庭功能障碍发生率为 27.19%（171/629）；二孩女性的妊娠晚期家庭功能障碍风险低于一孩女

性（OR=0.642，95%CI：0.432～0.953）。
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结论：妊娠晚期应重点关注一孩孕妇的家庭功能状况，并对其进行家庭结构改变的应对技

巧指导，以帮助其获得满意的妊娠期家庭功能。

关键字 家庭功能；妊娠晚期；二孩

The comparison of family functions in the third trimester of
pregnant women with two children and one child

xiaoyuewang
Department of nursing, west China second hospital, sichuan university

Abstract

Objective: this study aims to analyze the status quo of family functions in the third trimester of
second-child pregnant women and first-child women, and to compare the family functions in the third
trimester of pregnant women in the two groups.
Methods: this study is a cross-sectional study based on the family care index questionnaire (family
adaptation, partnership, growth, affection, resolve, APGAR), which was involved in 945 cases of late
pregnancy women processing electronic fetal monitoring study on a third of women and children
hospital from May 7, 2018 to August 31, 2018 in Chengdu, including 629 cases of second-child
pregnant women and 316 cases of first-child women.
Results: the incidence rate of family dysfunction was 21.20% (67/316) in the third trimester of
second-child women, and 27.19% (171/629) in first-child women. The risk of suffering from family
dysfunction for second-child women is lower than that for first-child women（OR=0.642，95%CI：
0.432～0.953）.
Conclusion: It should be pay much attention to the family functions of first-child women in late
pregnancy, and provide some guidance to help them adapt the change of family structure and acquire
pleased family functions.

Keywords family function;late pregnancy; second-child

两种不同压膜式透明保持器的制作方法的对比研究

张玉兰

西安交通大学口腔医院,陕西省,西安市,710000

摘要
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目的：观察与探究正压热压膜机与负压热压膜机制作压膜式透明保持器对正畸安氏Ⅱ错颌

畸形患者的影响。

方法：选择 2018年 3月——2018年 3月于本院就诊且完成正畸治疗的 50例安氏Ⅱ错颌畸

形患者，随机分为两组，每组 25人，对照组佩戴负压热压膜机制作的压膜式透明保持器，实

验组佩戴正压热压膜机制作的压膜式透明保持器，对比及分析患者在 6个月内因保持器损坏的

就诊率，患者满意率。

结果：实验组与对照组在 6个月内因保持器损坏的就诊率，差异较大，P﹤0.05，患者满

意率差异较大，P＜0.05。
结论：针对于正畸安氏Ⅱ错颌畸形患者，正压热压膜机比负压热压膜机制作压膜式透明保

持器效果更好，患者满意度更高，对此更值得推广和完善。

关键字 热压膜机 压膜式透明保持器 错颌畸形

Comparative study on the fabrication methods of two
different pressure film transparent retainers

Zhang Yulan
Xi'an Jiaotong University Stomatological Hospital

Abstract

Objective: to observe and investigate the effect of positive pressure hot pressing machine and
negative pressure hot pressing film mechanism as pressure film transparent retainer on orthodontic
patients with malocclusion.
Methods: from March 2018 to March 2018, 50 patients with malocclusion were randomly divided
into two groups, 25 patients in each group. The control group wore the pressure film transparent
retainer made by negative pressure hot pressing machine, and the experimental group wore the
pressure film transparent retainer made by positive pressure hot pressing machine. The diagnosis rate
and patient satisfaction rate of the patients due to the damage of the retainer within 6 months were
compared and analyzed.
Results: the experimental group and the control group were at 6 months. The consultation rate of
internal factor retainer damage was significantly different (P < 0.05), and the satisfaction rate of
patients was significantly different (P < 0.05).
Conclusion: for patients with orthodontic malocclusion, the effect of positive pressure hot pressing
membrane press is better than that of negative pressure hot pressing film mechanism, and the patient
satisfaction is higher, which is worth popularizing and perfecting.

Keywords Hot pressing film machine Pressure film transparent retainer Malocclusion
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妊娠合并宫颈癌新辅助化疗患者的人文护理

杜娟

四川大学华西第二医院,四川省,成都市,610000

目的:探讨妊娠合并宫颈癌患者新辅助化疗期间人文护理关怀的实施策略。

方法:采用回顾性分析 2例妊娠合并宫颈癌化疗患者的临床资料。

结果:两例患者安全度过化疗期延期妊娠至剖宫产两名健康新生儿。

结论:对于妊娠合并宫颈癌患者在新辅助化疗期间专科护理结合人文关怀护理可以增加患

者依从性,减少毒副反应，提高患者化疗期间生活质量。

关键字 妊娠 宫颈癌 新辅助化疗 人文护理 生活质量

Human nursing for patients with neonatal adjuvant
chemotherapy for pregnancy and cervical cancer

Du Juan
West China Second Hospital of Sichuan University

Abstract

Objective: To explore the implementation strategy of human nursing care during neoadjuvant
chemotherapy for pregnant women with cervical cancer.
Methods: The clinical data of 2 patients with chemotherapy combined with cervical cancer were
retrospectively analyzed.
Results: Two patients were safely overextended during chemotherapy to two healthy newborns who
were cesarean section.
Conclusion: For patients with pregnancy and cervical cancer, specialist nursing combined with
human care care during neoadjuvant chemotherapy can increase patient compliance, reduce side
effects, and improve the quality of life during chemotherapy.

Keywords Pregnancy Cervical cancer Neoadjuvant chemotherapy Human care Quality of Life
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接触点理论在提升产科临床护士工作胜任力中的应用探

讨

刘兰

四川大学华西第二医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：近年医患纠纷频发，而产科又是医患纠纷更为频发的科室，杜绝医疗隐患就是病房

管理的主要目标之一。作为产科病房护士长，如何培训护士在临床护理工作中避免病情变化未

能及时发现，健康教育不到位 ，安全措施未能执行彻底，忽视院内感染措施等是非常重要

的。当今护理提倡责任制护理，将床位分到每个护士，患者的所有护理工作均由其主管护士完

成。这种工作模式提高了护士责任心也增加了患者对护士的信任度。但是在各个护理单元中护

士年资高低不一，学历层次也不均衡，如何提升低年资护士，低学历护士的临床护理工作胜任

力力就成为了病区护理管理者的难题。本文作者是产科病区护士长，应用接触点管理理论，将

产科护理工作分为五个大的接触点，将每个接触点所需要进行的工作做成工作细则，以此指导

护士的工作，在提升护士工作胜任力方面取得一定效果，尤其是对新入科护士和学历相对较低

的护士提升显著。

方法：接触点管理理论将产科护理工作中与患者的接触点分为入院时，产（术）前，生产

（手术）当天，产（术）后，出院时。将每一个接触点的工作内容做成细则。通过接触点管理

理论找出低年资护士工作中普遍存在的问题，进行针对性培训及考核，提升其工作胜任力，通

过患者及家属反馈，评价效果。

结果：应用该方法提升护士工作能力有较为显著的作用，尤其是对 1-3年级和本科以下学

历的护士效果更为显著。

讨论：接触点管理较有效的提升了低年资及低学历护士的产科临床工作胜任力，大大提高

了孕产妇护理服务质量，提升患者满意度。

关键字 接触点理论 提升 产科护士工作胜任力
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下肢静脉曲张术后深静脉血栓形成的预防和护理措施研

究

戢美英,邱国春,杨佳丽

西南医科大学附属中医医院

摘要

目的：探究下肢静脉曲张术后深静脉血栓形成的预防和护理措施。

方法：选取本院行下肢静脉曲张术患者 96例，收治时间为 2017年 6月至 2019年 5月，

按数字随机表法平分对照组和观察组，给予对照组患者常规护理措施，给予观察组患者常规护

理措施基础上常规使用抗凝剂治疗护理措施，对两组患者术后深静脉血栓的发生率进行比较。

结果：经过护理干预后，观察组患者未发生深静脉血栓，对照组有 3例患者发生深静脉血

栓，发生率 6.25%，差异显著（P<0.05）。

结论：对下肢静脉曲张术后患者采取常规抗凝治疗，以及有效的护理措施有效的护理措

施，可预防下肢深静脉血栓形成，值得借鉴。

关键字 下肢静脉曲张术；深静脉血栓；预防；护理

Study on the prevention and nursing measures of deep vein
thrombosis after varicose operation of lower extremity

meiying ji
hospital (T.C.M) affiliated to southwest medical university

Abstract

Purpose:To explore the prevention and nursing measures of deep vein thrombosis after varicose
operation of lower extremity.
Methods:Selection were collected.the patients with varicose veins of lower limb surgery of 96 cases
treated time was in June 2017 to May 2019, according to the number of random table method to divide
the control group and observation group, control group patients' routine nursing measures, observation
group patients' routine nursing measures on the basis of routine use of anticoagulant therapy nursing
measures, the incidence of postoperative deep vein thrombosis in patients with two groups were
compared.
Results:After nursing intervention, patients in the observation group did not develop deep venous
thrombosis, and 3 patients in the control group developed deep venous thrombosis (6.25%), with a
significant difference (P<0.05).
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Conclusion:Routine anticoagulant therapy and effective nursing measures can prevent deep venous
thrombosis of lower limbs after varicose surgery, which is worthy of reference.

Keywords Varicose operation of lower extremity ;Deep vein thrombosis ; Prevention ;Nursing

降低患者术中压疮发生的护理干预措施及效果评价

赵玲,张婧

西安交通大学口腔医院,陕西省,西安市,710000

摘要

目的：术前对患者评估,针对患者的情况采取防压疮措施，降低手术患者压疮的发生率及

程度,提高手术患者的舒适度。

方法：收集 2017、2018两年颌面外科手术（持续时间≥6h）患者共计 745例压疮发生资

料。将 17年 368例患者作为对照组，18年 377例患者作为实验组。对照组术前采取常规防压

疮措施，实验组术前加强了评估和支持，采取常规加特殊防压疮措施，比较两组患者术后压疮

发生率和程度。

结果：对照组发生压疮 17例，一期 8例，二期 7例，三期 2例；实验组发生压疮 6例，

一期 5例，二期 1例，三期 0例；实验组患者术中的压疮发生率及程度低于对照组，差异均有

统计学意义（P＜0.05)。
结论：加强了术前的评估和支持，采取常规加特殊的防压疮措施，降低了手术患者发生压

疮的风险及程度，提高了手术患者的舒适度。

关键字 术中压疮；预防；护理

Nursing Intervention Measures to Reduce Pressure Ulcer in
Patients During Operation and Its Effect Evaluation

ZhaoLing
Oral Hospital of Xi 'an Jiaotong University

Abstract

Objective: In order to reduce the incidence of pressure ulcers and improve the comfort degree of
patients after operation, our study strengthened the evaluation of patients' conditions before operation
and applied routine and special measures to prevent pressure ulcers.
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Methods:Clinical informations of 745 patients with pressure ulcers who underwent maxillofacial
surgery in 2017 and 2018 were collected. 368 patients in 2017 years were taken as control group and
377 patients in 2018 years as experimental group. The control group took routine measures to prevent
pressure ulcer before operation, while the experimental group strengthened the evaluation and support
before operation, and adopted routine and special measures to prevent pressure ulcers. The incidence
and degree of pressure ulcers after operation were compared between the two groups.
Results: There were 17 cases of pressure ulcers in the control group, 8 cases in the first stage, 7 cases
in the second stage and 2 cases in the third stage. However, we found only 6 cases of pressure ulcer in
the experimental group, 5 cases in the first stage, 1 case in the second stage and 0 cases in the third
stage. The incidence and degree of pressure ulcers in the experimental group were lower than those in
the control group, and the difference was statistically significant (P < 0.05).
Conclusion: By strengthening preoperative evaluation and support, also combing routine measures
and special measures can significantly reduce the risk and degree of pressure ulcers and improve the
comfort of patients.

Keywords Operative pressure ulcers; Prevention; Nursing

多样性心理护理对高原地区肝包虫患者围手术期的影响分析

罗玉华,张怡

甘孜州人民医院,四川省,甘孜藏族自治州,626000

摘要

目的：分析多样性心理护理对高原地区肝包虫围手术期的影响。

方法： 选择 127例高原地区肝包虫患者作为观察对象，按照随机数字表法分为对照组 66
例，实施常规围手术期护理; 观察组 61例，在常规围手术期护理基础上，加行阶段性、针对

性、多样性心理护理，如宗教信仰疗法、信心疗法、放松练习等。分别在术前 1周及术后 2周
采用焦虑自评量表(SAS)和抑郁自评量表(SDS)评价患者焦虑及抑郁状态。比较两组患者手术前

后 SAS评分、SDS评分。

结果： 实施干预后观察组焦虑及抑郁评分，焦虑、抑郁发生率，行为、情感、感觉及认

知评分均明显低于对照组，差异有统计学意义( P < 0. 01)。
结论： 对高原地区肝包虫围手术期患者实施多样性心理护理，可有效缓解患者焦虑、抑

郁情绪，改善患者负面情绪，提高患者生活质量。

关键字 多样性心理护理；高原地区；肝包虫；围手术期
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Analysis of the influence of diversified psychological nursing
on the perioperative period of patients with hepatic

echinococcosis in plateau area

luoyuhua；zhangyi
People's Hospital of Ganzi Tibetan Autonomous Prefecture

Abstract

Background： Most patients with hepatic echinococcosis in plateau area are farmers and herdsmen
with low educational level. At the same time, because of the particularity of religious beliefs, the
psychological burden of patients is generally greater.
Purpose： To analyze the influence of diversified psychological nursing on the perioperative period
of hepatic hydatid in Plateau area.
Methods： 127 patients with hepatic echinococcosis in plateau area were selected as observation
objects, and 66 patients in control group were divided into routine perioperative nursing group
according to random number table method. 61 patients in observation group were given order-
diversity psychological nursing on the basis of routine perioperative nursing. Self-rating anxiety scale
(SAS) and depression were used one week before operation and two weeks after operation,
respectively. Self-rating scale (SDS) was used to evaluate anxiety and depression. SAS score and SDS
score before and after operation were compared between the two groups.
Results: After intervention, the scores of anxiety and depression, the incidence of anxiety and
depression, the scores of behavior, emotion, sensation and cognition in the observation group were
significantly lower than those in the control group (P < 0.01).
Conclusion: Diversified psychological nursing for patients with hepatic echinococcosis in plateau
area during perioperative period can effectively alleviate anxiety and depression, improve
patients'negative emotions and improve patients' quality of life.

Keywords Diversified psychological nursing；Plateau area; Hepatic hydatid; Perioperative period

短期留置导尿管尿道口清洁护理的最佳证据应用

冉琼,陈洁,唐婕

四川省达州市中心医院,四川省,达州市,635000

摘要
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目的:通过短期留置导尿管尿道口清洁护理的最佳证据应用，以期建立短期留置导尿管尿

道口清洁护理的适应症、评估标准及流程，提高患者满意度，减少护理成本。

方法:通过对短期留置导尿管尿道口护理使用消毒液和非消毒液的相关主题的系统检索及

质量评价，汇总了 6条短期留置导尿管尿道口清洁护理有关的最佳证据，结合临床情景和专业

判断，制定了 6条基于证据的质量应用标准，在全院 11个科室开展证据应用。

结果: 证据应用前后比较，菌尿发生率和导尿管相关尿路感染差异无统计学意义（P值

˃0.05），尿道口红肿、分泌物和刺激疼痛感等异常情况差异有统计学意义（P值˂0.05）。

结论:基于证据的短期留置导尿管应用温开水行尿道口清洁护理减少了消毒液对患者的刺

激不适，同时可减少护理成本，温度适宜，重视了患者主观感受和体验，提高了患者满意度，

可以在临床上推广应用。

关键字 留置导尿；尿路感染；护理；最佳实践

The best evidence application of short-term indwelling
urethral orifice cleaning care

Ran Qiong
Sichuan dazhou central hospital

Abstract

Objective: to establish indications, evaluation standards and procedures for cleaning and nursing of
urethral orifice with short-term indwent catheter, improve patient satisfaction and reduce nursing cost
through the application of best evidence for cleaning and nursing of urethral orifice with short-term
indwent catheter.
Methods: through the urethra nursing detaining urethral catheter for short-term use disinfectant and
the related topics of disinfectant for retrieval system and quality evaluation, summarizes six short term
indwelling catheter urethra clean and care about the best evidence, combined with the clinical
situation and professional judgment, established six application based on the quality of the evidence
standard, in the floor 11 department to carry out the evidence.
Results: comparison before and after the application of evidence, the incidence of bacteriuria and
catheter associated urinary tract infection has no statistically significant difference (P value ˃ 0.05),
urethral abnormalities such as red, secretion and stimulate the pain difference was statistically
significant (P value ˂ 0.05).
Conclusion: the evidence-based short-term urinary catheter treatment with warm water to clean the
urethral orifice can reduce the irritation and discomfort of disinfectant to patients, at the same time can
reduce nursing cost, the temperature is appropriate, pay attention to the subjective feelings and
experience of patients, improve the satisfaction of patients, and can be applied in clinical practice.

Keywords indwelling catheterization; Urinary tract infection; Nursing; Best practices
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思维导图在产科特需病房出院宣教中的应用实践

李文君,彭春艳

四川大学华西第二医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：产科特需病房相较于普通病房面对的人群整体需求更高，要求的护理质量更高，在

每个环节都应设计让孕产妇及家属体验感更好的流程和制度。因本科室出院宣教环节始终存在

病人或家属在宣教后掌握情况不乐观，故本研究旨在探讨思维导图在产科特需病房的出院宣教

中的应用效果评价。

方法：选取 2019年 7-9月的本病房的出院产妇 72例作为研究对象，按照随机数字表法将

其分为对照组和研究组，各 36例。对照组仍沿用目前宣教方式进行出院宣教，研究组运用思

维导图进行出院宣教，比较两组产妇对出院宣教的效果评价、护理满意度以及出院一周对宣教

内容的掌握情况。

结果：经思维导图宣教后，研究组对出院宣教的了解率为 93%，明显高于对照组的

78%，差异有统计学意义（X~2=6.512,P<0.05）。出院后一周进行随访，研究组对出院宣教内

容的掌握情况明显高于对照组，差异有统计学意义（X~2=7.350,P<0.05）。

结论：思维导图应用于产科特需病房的宣教中，可使宣教内容更清晰，层次分明，贴合思

路，方便产妇出院后能够更好地进行自我护理，能更清晰明了地安排出院事宜，进一步提升产

妇及家属满意度，改善生活质量，可推广应用。

关键字 思维导图 产科 出院宣教

The Application of Mind Guide Map in the Discharge Mission
of the Obstetrics Ward

LiWenJun
Sichuan University Huaxi Second Hospital

Abstract

Objective: To design procedures and systems to make maternal and family experience better in each
section of the hospital. Because there are always patients or family members in the post-mission
education in the undergraduate room, the purpose of this study is to explore the application of the
mind guide map in the discharge education of the maternity ward.
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Methods: 72 women discharged from the ward from July to September 2019 were selected as the
subjects, and were divided into control group and research group according to the random number
table method, with 36 cases each. The control group still used the current missionary method to carry
out the discharge mission. The research group used the thought guide map to carry out the discharge
mission to compare the effectiveness evaluation, nursing satisfaction, and the mastery of the mission
content of the two groups of mothers during the week of discharge.
Results: After the thought guide mission, the understanding rate of the study group on the discharge
mission was 93 %, which was significantly higher than the 78 % of the control group. The difference
was statistically significant(X ~ 2 = 6.512, P & lt; 0.05). One week after discharge from hospital, the
team's knowledge of the contents of the discharge mission was significantly higher than that of the
control group, and the difference was statistically significant(X ~ 2 = 7.350, P & lt; 0.05).
Conclusion: The thought guide map can be applied to the mission of the maternity ward, which can
make the mission more clear, structured, and fit the thinking, so that the mother can better self-care
after discharge from the hospital, and can more clearly and clearly arrange discharge matters. Improve
the satisfaction of mothers and families, Improving the quality of life can be promoted and applied.

KeywordsMind Map Obstetrics Mission

问题型品管圈在血液透析患者慢性肾脏病－矿物质异常疾病

管理中的应用

陈辉,游睿,张勤,陈林

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：探讨问题型型品管圈在血液透析患者慢性肾脏病－矿物质异常（Chronic Kidney
Disease-Mineral and Bone Disorder，CKD-MBD）疾病管理中的应用，为血液透析患者 CKD-
MBD疾病防治水平的提高及管理模式的改进提供理论依据。

方法：成立品管圈，选定“提高血液透析患者 CKD-MBD疾病矿物质的达标率”为该期品管

圈活动主题，按照问题解决型品管圈的十大步骤开展活动，评价其有形成果和无形成果。

结果：实施品管圈活动后，血液透析患者 CKD-MBD疾病知识掌握率从 46.61%提高到

79.30%（P<0.05)；患者饮食、透析治疗行为依从性分别从 86.06%、70.74%提高到 94.63%、

89.81（P<0.05)；患者服药正确率从 51.10%提高为 100%（P<0.05)；患者对医务人员满意度从

92.68%提高到 98.8%；护理人员 CKD-MBD知识掌握度从 63.16%提高为 100%，差异有统计学

意义（P<0.05)。患者服药依从性从 87.10%提高到 93.90%，差异无统计学意义（P>0.05）。

结论：品管圈活动的应用对血液透析患者 CKD-MBD疾病的管理是有效的，有积极的推

动作用。
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关键字 品管圈；血液透析患者；慢性肾脏病－矿物质异常

Application of problem quality control circle in the
management of chronic renal disease and mineral abnormality

in hemodialysis patients

CHEN Hui,YOU Rui,ZHANG Qin，CHEN Lin
West China Hospital，Sichuan University

Abstract

Objective：To explore the application of problem Quality Control Circle(QCC) in the management
of chronic kidney disease - mineral and bone disorder ( CKD - MBD ) in hemodialysis patients, and to
provide theoretical basis for improving the prevention and treatment of CKD - MBD diseases and
improve the management mode in hemodialysis patients.
Methods：The quality control circle was established, and the theme of "improving the compliance
rate of ckd-mbd disease minerals in hemodialysis patients" was selected as the activity theme of the
quality control circle in this period. Activities were carried out according to the ten steps of problem
solving quality control circle, and tangible and intangible results were evaluated.
Results ： After the implementation of QCC activities, the knowledge rate of CKD - MBD in
hemodialysis patients increased from 46.61% to 79.30%（P<0.05).The compliance of patients with
diet and dialysis treatment increased from 86.06%and 70.74% to 94.63% and 89.81% respectively
（P<0.05).The correct rate of patients taking medicine increased from 51.10% to100%（P<0.05).The
patients satisfaction with medical staff increased from 92.68% to 98.8%（P<0.05).The knowledge
level of CKD - MBD among nurses increased from 63.16% to 100 %,and the statistical difference was
significant(P<0.05).The patient's medication adherence increased from 87.10% to 93.90%, The
difference was not statistically significant.
Conclusion:The application of QCC activities is effective in the management of ckd-mbd disease in
hemodialysis patients and has a positive promoting effect.

Keywords Quality Control Circles； hemodialysis； chronic kidney disease - mineral and bone
disorder

牙种植术后疼痛情况的调查与分析

范林莉,陈小丽,康忠玲,刘朝晖

四川大学华西口腔医院,四川省,成都市,610000
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摘要

目的:调查分析牙种植术后的疼痛情况及变化规律，为有效的术后镇痛提供依据。

方法:患者被要求采用数字评分法报告牙种植术后三天的疼痛情况，研究人员通过电话进

行随访并对获得的数据进行统计分析。

结果： 牙种植术后疼痛的发生率为 91.18%，平均疼痛峰值 4.24，为中等程度的疼痛。牙

种植术后疼痛高峰出现在术后 2h，此后逐渐下降。老年患者及前牙区种植患者的牙种植术后

疼痛强度较高。

结论： 牙种植术后疼痛不容忽视，医护人员应注意牙种植术后早期的疼痛管理。

关键字 牙种植；术后疼痛；疼痛；疼痛强度

Investigation and analysis of postoperative pain following
dental placement

Linli Fan Xiaoli Chen Zhongling Kang Zhaohui Liu
West China Hospita of Stomatology.Sichuan University.

Abstract

Objective： To investigate and analyze the condition and changing regularity of the postoperative
pain after dental implantation, providing reference for effective postoperative analgesia.
Methods: Patients were asked to report pain intensity using the numerical rating
scale. Researchers followed up patients by telephone for three days and analyzed the data.
Results: The incidence of pain after dental implantation was 91.18%. The average peak pain score
was 4.24, which was moderate pain. The peak pain mostly occurred at 2h after dental implantation,
and then gradually decreased. And the pain intensity after dental implantation was higher in elderly
patients and anterior dental implant patients.
Conclusion: The postoperative pain after dental implantation should not be ignored. Medical staff
should pay attention to early pain management after dental implantation.

Keywords Dental implant; Postoperative pain; Pain; Pain intensity
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围生期个性化干预对妊娠期糖尿病妇女母乳喂养行为改变效

果评价的研究

游华轩,罗碧如

四川大学华西第二医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的:探讨围生期个性化干预对妊娠期糖尿病妇女产后母乳喂养自我效能和母乳喂养率的

影响。

方法:本研究采用随机对照试验，采用随机数字表法将研究对象分为对照组和干预组。对

照组孕妇入院时搜集其基本资料，产后由医院医护人员对其进行母乳喂养的常规指导。干预组

孕妇入院时除常规的母乳喂养教育外，研究者根据入院时调查结果制定个性化健康教育方案；

分娩后给予产妇个性化母乳喂养指导；在产后 42天、产后 4个月对产妇进行电话随访，询问

母乳喂养情况，分析存在的问题给予针对性干预。比较两组产妇出院时、产后 42天、产后 4
个月母乳喂养自我效能、纯母乳喂养率和母乳喂养率。

结果:入院时，两组孕妇母乳喂养相关知识得分无统计学差异（P>0.05）；出院时干预组

母乳喂养知识得分高于对照组，差异有统计学意义（P<0.05）。干预组妊娠期糖尿病产妇出院

时、产后 42天和产后 4个月母乳喂养自我效能得分均高于对照组，两组研究对象出院后母乳

喂养自我效能得分增值差异具有统计学意义（P<0.05）。出院时干预组纯母乳喂养率为

25.2%，对照组为 13.5%，差异有统计学意义（P<0.05）；产后 42天干预组纯母乳喂养率为

75.5%，对照组为 62.5%，差异有统计学意义（P<0.05）；产后 4个月干预组纯母乳喂养率为

68.9%，对照组为 43.3%，差异有统计学意义（P<0.05）。出院时两组母乳喂养率差异无统计

学意义（P>0.05）；产后 42天干预组母乳喂养率为 100.0%，对照组为 96.2%，差异有统计学

意义（P<0.05）；产后 4月干预组母乳喂养率为 94.3%，对照组为 83.7%，差异有统计学意义

（P<0.05）。

结论:围生期个性化母乳喂养干预能提升妊娠期糖尿病妇女母乳喂养知识水平，改善妊娠

期糖尿病妇女母乳喂养自我效能，提升妊娠期糖尿病妇女纯母乳喂养率和母乳喂养率。

关键字 妊娠期糖尿病；母乳喂养；个性化干预；围生期

Perinatal Personalized Breastfeeding Support for Women with
Gestational Diabete

You Huaxuan, Luo Biru
West China Second University Hospital of Sichuan University

Abstract
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Objectives:To investigate the effect of perinatal personalized intervention on breastfeeding
knowledge, breastfeeding behavior and breastfeeding rate in women with gestational diabetes.
Methods: Randomized controlled trial was conducted. Researchers collected basic data on the control
group when they were admitted to the hospital. Routine guidance for breastfeeding was provided by
hospital staff after the delivery. The breastfeeding situation was telephone followed up in 42-day
postpartum and 4-month postpartum.In addition to routine breastfeeding education, pregnant women
in the intervention group joined in a personalized health education program and received a manual on
breastfeeding. Maternal women were given personalized breastfeeding instructions after delivery.
Results ： At the time of admission, there was no statistical difference in breastfeeding-related
knowledge scores between the two groups (P>0.05). The total knowledge score of breastfeeding in the
intervention group was higher than that of the control group at discharge. At the time of discharge, the
exclusive breastfeeding rate was 25.2% in the intervention group and 13.5% in the control group. The
difference was statistically significant (P<0.05); The exclusive breastfeeding rate was 75.5% in the
intervention group and 62.5% in the control group. The difference was statistically significant
(P<0.05); at 4-month postpartum, the exclusive breastfeeding rate was 68.9% in the intervention
group and 43.3% in the control group, the difference was statistically significant (P<0.05). There was
no significant difference in the breastfeeding rate when discharged (P>0.05); At 42-day postpartum,
the rate of breastfeeding was 100.0% in the intervention group and 96.2% in the control group, the
difference was statistically significant (P<0.05). At the postpartum 4-month, the rate of breastfeeding
in intervention group was 94.3% and 83.7% in the control group, the difference was statistically
significant (P<0.05).
Conclusions： Perinatal personalized breastfeeding interventions can improve the knowledge of
breastfeeding and increase breastfeeding rate in women with gestational diabetes.

Keywords gestational diabetes; breastfeeding; personalized intervention; perinatal period

基于知识图谱的国内外助产专业研究现状与发展趋势分析

何菁菁

四川大学华西第二医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：分析国内外助产专业研究的热点与趋势。

方法：以中国知网及 PubMed数据库中 2008-2018年助产专业相关研究文献为数据来源，

运用文献计量方法，采用可视化分析技术，对国内外助产专业研究现状进行分析。

结果： 2015 年国内外助产专业的文献有较为明显的增多趋势。《护理研究》和

《Midwifery》分别是国内外刊登的助产专业研究最多的期刊；研究主题集中在如何提高助产

安全管理和产时及围产期延伸服务模式研究的发展方向等方面；目前国内外助产研究的热点主

题包括护理教育、护理管理、分娩方式、影响因素等方面。
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结论：目前国内外助产专业的研究正处于蓬勃发展时期，但研究重点有待于进一步拓展和

深化。

关键字 助产专业；知识图谱；文献计量学；分娩方式；产时服务

Analysis of research status and development trend of
midwifery specially in and out of China based on knowledge

mapping

He Jingjing, Luo Biru
1.West China Second University Hospital. 2.Key Laboratory of Birth Defects and Related Diseases of Women and

Children (Sichuan University), Ministry of Education

Abstract

Objective: To analyze the hotspots and trends of midwifery research in and out of China.
Methods: Based on the related research literature of midwifery specialty in CNKI and PubMed
database from 2008 to 2018, using bibliometric method and visual analysis technology, the research
status of midwifery specialty in an out of China was analyzed.
Result: In 2015, the literature of midwifery showed an obvious increasing trend. "Nursing Research"
and "Midwifery" are the most frequently published journals of midwifery specialty. The research
topics are focused on how to improve midwifery safety management and the development direction of
extended service model during delivery and perinatal period. At present, the hot topics of midwifery
research at home and abroad include nursing education and nursing management. The mode of
delivery, influencing factors and so on.
Conclusion: At present, the research on midwifery in and out of China is in a period of vigorous
development, but the research focus needs to be further expanded and deepened..

Keywords midwifery profession; knowledge mapping; Bibliometrics; delivery mode; intrapartum
services

一列妊娠期乳腺癌患者术后的护理

王莹,肖锂

四川大学华西第二医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要
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按照护理程序，对一例妊娠期乳腺癌患者在围生期实施责任制整体护理，最终顺利出院。

妊娠期乳腺癌患者在生理和心理方面比较特殊，在临床治疗和护理要掌握相应的技巧，应该准

确掌握患者心理、生理状态的变化，给予相应的支持，通过我们专业的医学知识为患者提供相

对个性化的护理，积极鼓励、引导患者，缓解患者的负性情绪，减轻其心理负担，使其以积极

态度面对治疗，同时对其进行相关的健康教育，保证治疗顺利进行，促进其早日康复。

关键字 妊娠期；乳腺癌；护理

Postoperative care of a group of pregnant women with breast
cancer

WangYing;XiaoLi
West China second hospital of sichuan university

Abstract

According to the nursing procedures, a case of pregnant breast cancer patients to implement the
responsibility system of overall care, the final successful discharge. Patients with breast cancer during
pregnancy in physiological and psychological aspects is more special, in clinical treatment and
nursing to grasp the corresponding skills, should be accurately grasp the change of the patients'
psychological, physiological status, give corresponding support, through our professional medical
knowledge to provide relatively individualized nursing care to patients, actively encourage and guide
the patients to relieve patients' negative mood, reduce the psychological burden, to make it with a
positive attitude to face treatment, at the same time, related to health education, ensure the smooth
progress of the treatment to promote their speedy recovery.

Keywords Gestation period;Breast cancer;Nurse

125例儿童意外伤害的临床特点分析

胡娟

四川大学华西第二医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的： 通过对急诊抢救室就诊的意外伤害患儿的临床分析，总结儿童意外伤害的特点，

探讨儿童意外伤害的预防措施。
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方法： 对 2018年 1月到 2018年 12月我院两院区急诊抢救室就诊的意外伤害患儿 125例
进行回顾性分析，对意外伤害患儿的年龄特点、去向、种类等进行分析。

结果： 125例患儿，0-14岁，平均年龄 4.35岁。其中男性 79例占 63.2%；女性 46例占

36.8%。<1 岁 11 例占 8.8%；1-3 岁 52 例占 41.6%；3-6 岁 30 例占 24%；6-10 岁 18 例占

14.4%；10岁-14岁 14例占 11.2%。意外伤害发生的种类情况：气道异物（花生、谷粒、饭

粒、泡沫等）27例占 21.60%；农药（有机磷、除草剂、鼠药）等毒物 17例占 13.60%；药物

误服（过量服用；服用成人药物；外用药口服等）23例占 18.40%；洁厕剂（洗洁精、口红、

花露水）等有害物资 8例占 6.40%；腐蚀性物质 3例占 2.40%；洗澡意外（呛水窒息、游泳意

外）2例占 1.60%；消化道异物（石头。硬币）5例占 4.00%；食物中毒（发芽土豆；过期桶装

水；学校群体发生等）31例占 24.80%；呛奶误吸 7例占 5.60%；捂被 2例占 1.60%。患儿去向

情况：回家 27例占 21.60%；PICU12例占 9.60%；普通病房 37例占 29.60%；急诊留观 49例
占 39.20%。我院没有儿外科，因此就诊患儿中没有外伤、烫伤、烧伤等患儿。

结论： 在儿童意外伤害中，男孩儿高于女孩儿，气道异物容易发生在 1-3岁儿童。农药中

毒高发 10——14岁的儿童；食物中毒容易群体发生。儿童意外伤害重在预防，急诊应该借助

实际的病例开展安全教育，减少意外伤害的发生。

关键字 儿童 意外伤害 预防

Clinical characteristics of 125 cases of unintentional injuries in
children

HU JUAN
West China Second University Hospital

Abstract

Objective: To summarize the characteristics of children's accidental injuries and explore the
preventive measures of children's accidental injuries through the clinical analysis of children with
accidental injuries in emergency room.
Methods: From January 2018 to December 2018, 125 children with accidental injuries were
retrospectively analyzed. The age characteristics, direction and types of children with accidental
injuries were analyzed.
Result: 125 children aged 0-14 years, with an average age of 4.35 years. Among them, 79 were males
(63.2%) and 46 were females (36.8%). 11 cases under 1 year old accounted for 8.8%; 52 cases under
1-3 years old accounted for 41.6%; 30 cases under 3-6 years old accounted for 24%; 18 cases under 6-
10 years old accounted for 14.4%; 14 cases under 10-14 years old accounted for 11.2%. The incidence
of accidental injuries was: 27 cases of airway foreign bodies (peanuts, Gu Li, rice seeds, foam, etc.)
accounted for 21.60%; 17 cases of pesticides (organophosphorus, herbicide, rodenticide) and other
poisons accounted for 13.60%; drugs were mistaking (overdose, taking adult drugs, oral medicine for
external use), 23 cases accounted for 18.40%, toilet cleanser (cleanser, lipstick, etc.) Flower dew and
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other harmful substances accounted for 6.40%; corrosive substances accounted for 2.40%; bathing
accident (choking, swimming accident) 2 cases accounted for 1.60%; alimentary tract foreign body
(stone). Coins accounted for 4.00%; food poisoning (germinated potatoes; outdated barreled water;
school population, etc.) accounted for 24.80%; choking milk in 7 cases accounted for 5.60%; covering
in 2 cases accounted for 1.60%. The situation of children's whereabouts: 27 cases returned home
accounted for 21.60%; 12 cases PICU accounted for 9.60%; 37 cases in general ward accounted for
29.60%; 49 cases in emergency observation accounted for 39.20%. There is no pediatric surgery in
our hospital, so there are no children with trauma, scald, burns and so on.
Conclusion: Boys are more likely to suffer from accidental injuries than girls. Airway foreign bodies
are more likely to occur in children aged 1-3. Pesticide poisoning is high in children aged 10-14 years,
and food poisoning is easy to occur in groups. Accidental injuries in children should be prevented.
Emergency education should be carried out with the help of actual cases to reduce the occurrence of
accidental injuries.

Keywords Children Accidental Injury Prevention

1例绒癌脑转移术后合并左侧肢体偏瘫患者的护理

刘华琼,田 亚 林

四川大学华西第二医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

总结：1例转绒癌脑移术后合并偏瘫患者的护理。患者因绒癌脑移反复脑出血行 3次开颅手术

清除病灶（在当地医院行手术）术后第 4天合并偏瘫入院。基础疾病危重，且合并并发症，静

脉血栓风险评分为高危，该病例少，结合此患者具体情况，由临床护士与康复师、心理咨询师

组成护理治疗小组，查阅文献，对患者实施针对基础疾病，心理支持，偏瘫功能锻炼、预防新

发并发症发生，健康教育，综合整体护理。治疗周期 132天后患者自理能力提升，能独立行

走。

关键字 绒癌 肿瘤脑转移 手术后并发症 护理
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Nursing care of a patient with hemiplegia due to left cerebral
hemiplegia after cerebral metastasis

Hua qiong
Liu

Abstract

To summarize the nursing care of a patient with hemiplegia after brain transplantation in patients with
choriocarcinoma. The patient was treated with cerebral hemorrhage due to cerebral hemorrhage and
repeated cerebral hemorrhage. Three craniotomy was performed to remove the lesion (surgery in the
local hospital). On the 4th day after surgery, hemiplegia was admitted. The underlying disease is
critical, and the complications are complicated. The venous thrombosis risk score is high risk. There
are few cases. In combination with the specific situation of the patient, the clinical nurses and the
rehabilitation teachers and psychological counselors form a nursing treatment group to consult the
literature and implement the basic diseases for the patients. , psychological support, hemiplegia
function exercise, prevention of new complications, health education, comprehensive overall care.
After 132 days of treatment, the patient's self-care ability is improved and he can walk independently

一例妊娠期宫颈癌术前新辅助化疗患者的护理

田亚林,何亚林,陈静

四川大学华西第二医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：总结一例妊娠期宫颈癌术前新辅助化疗患者的护理。

方法：对我院 2016年 9月 19日收治的一例孕 21+3周妊娠期宫颈癌患者进行的术前新辅助

化疗护理进行总结和分析。

结果：患者共接受了 3次术前新辅助化疗，宫颈病灶得到有效控制，化疗期间均未出现严

重化疗毒副反应，未发生腹痛及阴道流血流液，胎儿分娩后未发现畸形或异常。

结论：孕妇于妊娠中、晚期接受化疗，并不增加胎儿致畸的风险，在妊娠期宫颈癌患者行

新辅助化疗期间，严密观察患者病情的发展，有效预防化疗毒副反应的发生，教会患者辨别胎

儿宫内情况是护理成功的关键。

关键字 妊娠期宫颈癌；新辅助化疗；护理
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Nursing care of a patient with preoperative neoadjuvant
chemotherapy for cervical cancer in pregnancy

Yalin Tian，Yalin He，Jing Chen
West China Second University Hospital，Sichuan University

Abstract

Aims: To summarize the nursing care of a patient with preoperative neoadjuvant chemotherapy for
cervical cancer in pregnancy.
Methods: Summarize and analyze the preoperative neoadjuvant chemotherapy nursing of a patient
with cervical cancer at 21+3 weeks gestation admitted to our hospital on September 19, 2016.
Results: The patients received a total of 3 preoperative neoadjuvant chemotherapy, the cervical
lesions were effectively controlled, no severe chemotherapy toxic and side effects occurred during
chemotherapy, no abdominal pain and vaginal bleeding, no abnormality or abnormality was found
after delivery.
Conclusion: pregnant women receive chemotherapy in the middle and late pregnancy, does not
increase the risk of fetal teratogenicity, during the neoadjuvant chemotherapy for cervical cancer
patients in pregnancy, closely observe the development of the patient's condition, effectively prevent
the occurrence of toxic and side effects of chemotherapy, teach patients to distinguish fetal
intrauterine conditions is the key to the success of nursing.

Keywords Cervical cancer during pregnancy; Neoadjuvant chemotherapy; nursing

高龄孕妇分娩自我效能感及其影响因素分析

丁玉兰

四川大学华西第二医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的 ：了解成都市某三甲妇幼专科医院高龄孕妇分娩自我效能感现状并分析其影响因

素。

方法： 采用便利抽样的方法，使用简化中文版分娩自我效能量表和自编影响因素问卷对

成都市某三甲妇幼专科医院高龄孕妇 216人进行调查。

结果：成都市某三甲妇幼专科医院高龄孕妇分娩自我效能感总均分为（201.91±54.32）。

其中，文化程度为高中及中专的高龄孕妇自我效能期望（EE-16）维度得分以及没有利用辅助

生殖技术的高龄孕妇 CBSEI-C32（简化中文版分娩自我效能量表）的各项得分偏高。
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结论：成都市某三甲妇幼专科医院高龄孕妇分娩自我效能水平总体属于中等偏上，受家庭

朋友的支持情况以及有无利用辅助生殖技术两个方面的影响。在高龄孕妇的怀孕过程中，家人

朋友应多给其鼓励和支持，积极促进丈夫陪产，加强孕前教育，逐步增强高龄孕妇分娩的信

心，以提高其分娩自我效能感。

关键字 高龄孕妇；分娩自我效能感；影响因素

Analysis of the sense of childbirth self-efficacy and influencing
factors for elderly pregnant women

Ding yulan
The Second Hospital of Sichuan University

Abstract

Objective : Analysis the present condition and influencing factors of childbirth self efficacy of elderly
pregnant women in Chengdu, a three level of first-class hospital for women and children.
Methods：Convenience sampling, use Simplified Chinese version of childbirth self efficacy scale
and influencing factors questionnaire by myself to know the 216 elderly pregnant women in Chengdu,
a three level of first-class hospital for women and children.
Results: the childbirth self efficacy total average score of the elderly pregnant women in a three level
of first-class hospital for women and children in Chengdu is （201.91±54.32）. The elderly pregnant
women whose educational level are high school or technical secondary school get high scores in self-
efficacy expectations (EE-16) dimension ,and no use of assisted reproductive technology’s elderly
pregnant women get high CBSEI-C32 scores.
Conclusion: The level of childbirth self efficacy of a three level of first-class hospital for women and
children in Chengdu belong to the medium preference, its influencing factors include support from
family and friends, and assisted reproductive technology and so on. In the process of pregnant, their
family and friends should encourage and support them . Actively promote husband paternity, enhance
pregnancy education, and gradually enhance the confidence of the elderly pregnant women and
improve the sense of childbirth self-efficacy.

Keywords Elderly pregnant women；The sense of childbirth self-efficacy; Influencing factors.
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心理访谈在临床教学中的应用结果分析

陈煜林

四川大学华西第二医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的:探讨妇产科 ICU患者的心理状况及原因，寻找针对性的心理干预措施，提高患者应

对疾病的能力，提高患者生活质量；提高护生的沟通能力、倾听能力及共情能力。

方法： 对患者进行心理访谈。

结果： 每一位患者，都有负性情绪存在；护生的共同能力、倾听能力、共情能力得到提

升。

结论：每一位 ICU患者，都要高度重视其心理状况，并采取针对性干预措施；重视护生

综合能力发展。

关键字 ICU患者 心理访谈 心理状况 原因 干预措施 共情能力

Analysis of the application of psychological interview in
clinical teaching

yulinchen
West China second hospital of sichuan university

Abstract

Purpose:To explore the psychological status and causes of ICU patients in obstetrics and gynecology,
looking for targeted psychological intervention measures to improve patients' ability to cope with
diseases and improve the quality of life of patients; Improve the communication ability, listening
ability and empathy ability of nursing students.
Methods: Psychological interviews were conducted with the patients.
The results of: Every patient has negative emotions. The common ability, listening ability and
empathy ability of nursing students were improved.
Conclusion: Every ICU patient should attach great importance to their psychological status and take
targeted intervention measures. Attach importance to the comprehensive ability development of
nursing students.

Keywords Psychological status of patients in ICU psychological interview the empathy ability of
intervention
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标准化屋尘螨变应原提取液皮下注射治疗过敏性鼻炎不良反

应评估

张虹婷

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：观察标准化屋尘螨变应原提取液特异性免疫治疗过敏性鼻炎的不良反应发生情况，

评估其安全性，并探讨针对不良反应采取的治疗措施。

方法 ：收集 2012年 2月-2016年 2月就诊于四川大学华西医院耳鼻喉科的 229例临床诊断

为屋尘螨过敏的过敏性鼻炎患者临床资料，以上患者皆接受皮下注射标准化屋尘螨变应原提取

液特异性免疫治疗，观察剂量递增阶段及维持治疗阶段每次注射后不良反应发生情况、临床表

现并予相应处理，总结不良反应发生的规律。

结果： 229 例患者共注射了 5740 次，共 40 例患者发生 101 人次发生不良反应

（1.76%）。 其中 26 例患者发生速发不良反应共 80人次（1.39%），14患者发生迟发不良反

应共 21人次（0.37%）；27例患者表现为局部反应，其局部反应常表现为注射部位局部红

肿、瘙痒，12例患者表现为全身反应，其全身症状主要为过敏性鼻炎症状 （喷嚏、流清涕、

鼻塞、鼻痒）及哮喘相关症状（咳嗽、PEF下降喘息及胸闷）等，1例发生严重过敏反应，表

现为过敏性休克。剂量递增阶段和维持治疗阶段分别有 49人次（0.85%）及 52人次（0.91%）

发生不良反应。22名成人发生过敏反应共 37人次（0.64%），18名儿童发生过敏反应共 64人
次（1.12%）。

结论：标准化屋尘螨变应原提取液皮下注射治疗过敏性鼻炎的不良反应发生较少、 程度

轻，但应该严格遵循指征及执行操作规范，并且针对严重的过敏反应，应及时果断采取相应的

抢救措施。

关键字 过敏性鼻炎；屋尘螨；不良反应；特异性免疫治疗

Evaluation of adverse effects of subcutaneous injection of
standardized house dust mite allergen extract in the treatment

of allergic rhinitis

Zhang Hongting
Department of otolaryngology, head and neck surgery, west China hospital, sichuan university Key words: allergic

rhinitis; house dust mites; adverse reactions; specific immunotherapy
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Abstract

Methods: 229 cases of house dust mites allergic rhinitis patients and their clinical data were collected
between February 2012 and February 2016 in outpatient department of otolaryngology in West China
hospital of sichuan university. All patients accepted specific immune treatment with subcutaneous
injection of standardized house dust mite allergen extracts. Adverse reaction occurrence and clinical
manifestation were observed at both stage of dose escalation and maintenance treatment after each
injection. Meanwhile the corresponding process was given. At last, the rule of adverse reactions
occurrence should be summarized.
Results: 229 patients received 5740 injections, and a total of 40 patients had 101 adverse reactions
(1.76%). Among them, 26 patients had 80 cases of rapid adverse reactions (1.39%), and 14 patients
had 21 cases of delayed adverse reactions (0.37%). 27 patients were characterized by local reactions,
its local reactions are often characterized by local redness, itching at the injection site. 12 patients
were characterized by systemic reactions, which performed as allergic rhinitis symptoms (sneezing,
flow cleaning stuff, stuffy nose, nasal itching) and asthma symptoms (cough, PEF down breathing,
and chest tightness). 1 case had severe allergic reaction as anaphylactic shock. Adverse reactions
occurred in 49 patients (0.85%) and 52 patients (0.91%) in the dose increasing phase and maintenance
phase, respectively. A total of 37 cases and times (0.64%) of 22 adults had allergic reactions ,while 64
cases and times (1.12%) of 18 children had allergic reactions.
Conclusion: The adverse reactions of standardized house dust mite allergen extract subcutaneous
injection in the treatment of allergic rhinitis are rare and mild, but the indications and operating
specifications should be strictly followed, and the corresponding rescue measures should be taken in
time for severe allergic reactions.

Keywords Objective: To observe the adverse reactions of standardized house dust mite allergen
extract in spec

Catheter misplacement into lateral thoracic vein: a rare
complication related to peripherally inserted central catheter

Xiaoxia Zhang,Liwei Feng ,Hongxiu Chen , Lin Tao,Chang Liu ,Lan Fu
West China Hospital， Sichuan University

摘要

导言：中心静脉导管在临床上应用广泛，其应用及并发症与导管尖端位置密切相关。既往

研究报告了一些罕见的导管异位病例，笔者在此报告一例经外周置入中心静脉导管（异位至胸

外侧胸静脉的病例）。

病例报告：患者女，56岁，诊断为肺癌。患者在超声引导下经左侧贵要静脉置入 PICC。
置管过程顺利，抽回血良好，经导管推注无阻力。但置管后胸片提示，导管在腋窝处改变推进
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方向，导管向胸外侧壁推进，尖端终止于胸外侧胸壁的皮下组织内。结合患者置管前一天的

CT检查，医生判断导管异位进入胸外侧静脉。置管护士重新复位后，胸片显示导管尖端位于

上腔静脉。

讨论：胸外侧静脉是腋静脉的重要分支，导管经过腋静脉时，有可能误入胸外侧静脉。某

些病理性情况，如充血性心衰、上腔静脉堵塞等，可导致胸外侧静脉扩张，进而增加导管异位

概率。

结论：笔者提出了三个原则，以减少导管异位至胸外侧静脉：置管前全面回顾患者病史，

确定患者有无增加异位的风险；置管时尽量采用实时图像引导置管技术；置管后常规拍摄胸片

确 定 导 管 尖 端 位 置 ， 导 管 尖 端 位 于 上 腔 静 脉 内 方 可 使 用 导 管 。

结论：为避免这种罕见的并发症，提出了三个原则：即对患者病史进行全面回顾，实时图像引

导导管插入术，并对导管尖端位置进行常规射线照相鉴定。

Keywords Anatomy, Catheter misplacement, Complication,Peripherally inserted central catheter

Catheter misplacement into lateral thoracic vein: a rare
complication related to peripherally inserted central catheter

Zhang Xiaoxia
West China Hospital, Sichuan University

Abstract

Introduction: Central venous catheter (CVC) is widely used in clinical practice. Its applications and
complications are closely related to the catheter tip position. The previous studies have reported some
rare CVC misplacement cases. Here we report a case with a peripherally inserted central catheter
(PICC) misplaced into the lateral thoracic vein (LTV).
Case report: A 56-year-old female cancer patient was placed a PICC through left basilic vein under
ultrasound-guided puncture. The procedure of catheterization was uneventful and the catheter was
placed into what appeared to be the superior vena cava (SVC). However, the post-anterior chest X-ray
(CXR) image revealed the catheter changed its advancing orientation at the axilla, turning downwards
and outwards to the lateral thoracic, terminating at the subcutaneous tissue of lateral thoracic wall. The
catheter was then repositioned in the distal SVC as shown in the second CXR image.
Discussion: The LTV is a tributary of the axillary vein. A PICC could potentially be misplaced into
the LTV because the catheter would pass through the orifice of the LTV that flows into the axillary
vein. Some pathological cases and clinical conditions can cause the dilatation of LTV, which increases
the probability of catheter misplacement.
Conclusion: Three principles were proposed to avoid this rare complication: i.e. comprehensive
review into the patient's medical history, real-time image-guided catheterization, and the routine
radiographic identification of the catheter tip position.
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Keywords Anatomy, Catheter misplacement, Complication, Peripherally inserted central catheter

膀胱癌患者虚弱程度与膀胱全切术后康复情况的关系探讨

王姝

川北医学院附属医院,四川省,南充市,637000

摘要

目的：探讨膀胱癌患者虚弱程度与膀胱全切术后康复情况的关系，期望找到促进膀胱全切

术后患者尽早康复的方法。

方法：于 2017年 4月—2018年 10月对在某三甲医院泌尿外科行膀胱癌全切手术的 30例
患者进行术前虚弱程度和术后康复情况的评估调查。虚弱程度评估采用加拿大 Rockwood等以

34个变量为基础构建的虚弱指数量表，34个变量包括 1个自我健康变量、7个慢性病变量、9
个日常活动依赖变量等。术后康复情况采用快速康复护理评价标准，包括术后恢复流质饮食时

间，肛门排气时间，及住院时间等。评估调查结束采用 Spearman相关分析和多元性线回归分

析两者之间的关系。

结果：根据虚弱指数量表内容赋予 3个维度，分别为健康、慢性病和日常活动依赖，分别

将这三个维度与快速康复护理评价标准进行关系比较,各维度因子系数在 0.400及以上，KMO
值在 0.8以上，Cronbach'α系数在 0.7以上。

结论：膀胱癌患者虚弱程度与膀胱全切术后康复情况的关系密切，术前虚弱程度越低，

术后康复越快，术后康复情况越好。

关键字 膀胱癌、虚弱、康复

The relationship between the degree of weakness of patients
with bladder cancer and the rehabilitation after total

cystectomy

Wang Shu
Affiliated Hospital of North Sichuan Medical College

Abstract

Objective: To explore the relationship between the degree of weakness of patients with bladder
cancer and the rehabilitation after total cystectomy, and to find a way to promote the early recovery of
patients after total cystectomy.
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Methods: From April 2017 to October 2018, 30 patients who underwent total resection of bladder
cancer in urology department of a tertiary hospital were evaluated and investigated for preoperative
weakness and postoperative rehabilitation. Weakness index scale based on 34 variables, including 1
self-health variable, 7 chronic lesions and 9 daily activity dependent variables, was used to assess the
degree of weakness. Rapid rehabilitation nursing evaluation criteria were used to evaluate the
recovery after operation, including the recovery time of fluid diet, the time of anal exhaust, and the
length of hospitalization. Spearman correlation analysis and multivariate linear regression analysis
were used to analyze the relationship between the two at the end of the evaluation survey.
Result: According to the content of the Weakness Index Scale, three dimensions were assigned,
namely health, chronic disease and daily activity dependence. The three dimensions were compared
with the evaluation criteria of rapid rehabilitation nursing. The factor coefficients of each dimension
were above 0.400, the KMO value was above 0.8, and the Cronbach'a coefficient was above 0.7.
Conclusion: The degree of weakness in patients with bladder cancer is closely related to the recovery
after total cystectomy. The lower the degree of weakness before operation, the faster the recovery after
operation, the better the recovery after operation

Keywords Bladder cancer, weakness and rehabilitation

注射用重组人白介素-2治疗乳腺癌术后皮下积液的护理体会

钟善琼

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的:探讨乳腺癌术后皮下积液的治疗方法。

方法: 选取 2017年 10月至 2018年 12月乳腺癌术后皮下积液 80例，采用随机、对照研

究，将 80例病人随机分为 2组，实验组予积液腔低位安置留置针并连接一次性负压引流器后

注入注射用重组人白介素-2 100万 IU，对照组予积液腔低位安置留置针并连接一次性负压引流

器引流积液，观察两组积液消失时间及药物不良反应。

结果:实验组经白介素-2注入积液腔治疗后，积液消失平均时间为 8.3±2.8天，对照组积液

平均消失时间为 12.1±3.1天。

结论:白介素-2治疗乳腺癌术后皮下积液效果确切，不良反应小，值得临床推广。

关键字 白介素-2；乳腺癌术后；皮下积液；护理体会
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The Nursing experience of interleukin-2 for treating seroma
after modified radical mastectomy

Zhong Shan-Qiong
Dept. of Brest Surgery, West China Hospital, Sichuan University, Chengdu 610041, China

Abstract

Objective：To explore the treatment of subcutaneous effusion after breast cancer surgery.
Methods: 80 patients with subcutaneous effusion after breast cancer surgery from October 2017 to
December 2018 were randomly divided into two groups.The experimental group was given
an indwelling needle at the lower level of the effusion chamber and connected the disposable negative
pressure drainer to inject recombinant human interleukin-21 million IU for injection. In the control
group, the indwelling needle was placed in the lower position of the effusion chamber and connected
the disposable negative pressure drainer to drain the effusion.The disappearance time and adverse
drug reaction of the two groups were observed.
Results: The average time of effusion disappearance was 8.3 ± 2.8 days in the experimental group and
12.1 ± 3.1 days in the control group after interleukin-2 injection.
Conclusion:Interleukin-2 treatment of postoperative subcutaneous effusion of breast cancer is
effective and has less adverse reactions and is worthy of clinical promotion

Keywords Breast cancer; Nursing experience; Interleukin-2 ;Modified radical mastectomy

肉芽肿性小叶性乳腺炎致乳房切除一例分析并文献回顾

Xiaojuan Feng,Yujuan Chen
West China Hospital of Sichuan University

摘要

目的: 探讨肉芽肿性小叶性乳腺炎的临床特点、诊治方法及导致乳房切除的原因、防范措

施。

方法: 对我院收治的肉芽肿性小叶性乳腺炎致乳房切除的 1例临床资料进行回顾性分析。

结果: 本例患者在左乳出现疼痛性包块后，于外院行脓肿切开引流术、穿刺活检术，予抗

生素、中药内服外敷、物理治疗。2月后左乳出现多个窦道、皮肤破溃、流脓，遂转入我院治

疗。在全身麻醉下手术，术中见左乳炎性组织布满乳房，左乳毁损严重，行左乳单纯切除术+
腹部取皮术+左胸壁植皮术+任意皮瓣成形术，术后痊愈出院。
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结论: 肉芽肿性小叶性乳腺炎病程进展迅速，不及时或不恰当的诊治可能继发窦道、溃

疡，导致病情迁延不愈，甚至切除乳房，应引起临床医生及护理人员重视。

Keywords肉芽肿性小叶性乳腺炎；乳房切除术

Clinical Case Analysis of Mastectomy Due to Granulomatous
Lobular Mastitis

FENG Xiao-juan,CHEN Yu-juan
West China Hospital of Sichuan University

Abstract

Objective: To explore the clinical features,diagnosis and treatment of granulomatous lobular
mastitis ,and the causes of mastectomy and preventive measures.
Methods: A retrospective study was performed on a case of mastectomy attributed to granulomatous
lobular mastitis in our hospital.
Results: The patient received abscess incision drainage and aspiration biopsy when painful mass
appearing on the left breast in other hospital.After two-month antibiotic and traditional Chinese
medicine treatment ,some sinus and skin ulcer arose on the left breast and began to suppurate. The
patient accepted mastectomy ,dermatoplasty and the skin grafts were harvested from her abdomen in
our hospital.During the operation,the left breast was found severely damaged.Then the patient was
discharged uneventfully.
Conclusion: Granulomatous lobular mastitis progresses rapidly,improper diagnosis and treatment
may result in sinus tract,ulcer,or even mastectomy,so clinicians and nurses should attach great
importance to it.

Keywords Granulomatous lobular mastitis；Mastectomy

建构式主义小组讨论教学针对进修助产士胎监教学模式运用

黄铭,莫梦娇

四川大学华西第二医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的:探讨建构式主义小组教学模式对于进修助产士胎监教学效果，为进修助产士新型胎

监理论教学模式提供切实有效的数据支持。
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方法: 选取我院 2018年来自不同级别的医院，其学历、工作年限不同的进修助产士 60
例。教学时采用将两人分为一组，共 30组，将教学前、教学后的测试结果收集进行分析。

结论:通过建构式主义小组教学方式，能够促进学习氛围，激发学习兴趣，胎监学习效果

良好；教学者可即时得到教学反馈，及时调整教学方法，加强教学效果。

关键字 建构式教学；小组制教学；进修助产士；胎监

Constructivist group discussion on the application of learning
midwife fetal supervision teaching model

huangming
West China Second University Hospital,Sichuan University

Abstract

Objective: to explore the effect of constructivist group teaching model on the teaching of advanced
midwifery fetal supervision and provide effective data support for the new theoretical teaching model
of advanced midwifery fetal supervision.
Methods: 60 midwives with different educational background and working years were selected from
different hospitals in 2018. During teaching, the two students were divided into a group of 30, and the
test results before and after teaching were collected and analyzed.
Conclusion: the constructivist group teaching method can promote the learning atmosphere and
stimulate the learning interest. Teachers can get teaching feedback immediately, adjust teaching
methods in time, and strengthen teaching effect.

Keywords Constructive teaching; Group teaching; Study midwives; Fetal monitor

基于星级认证流程管理在降低吸氧环节缺陷率的运用

张克春

乐山市人民医院,四川省,乐山市,614000

摘要

目的:根据星级认证标准将流程管理运用到吸氧操作中,降低吸氧细节的缺陷,保障患者的安

全。

方法: 分析我科吸氧操作及与吸氧操作相关的缺陷多的关键因素，通过查阅文献、优化、

规范，并加强吸氧流程及相关理论的培训。以 2018年 4月-6月耳鼻喉颌面外科吸氧患者 602
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例为对照组，7-9月耳鼻喉颌面外科吸氧患者 712例为观察组,比较两组的吸氧细节缺陷情况、

氧气罐在病房存留时间以及改进前后护士对用氧相关理论得分情况。

结果: 观察组的缺陷明显少于对照组，两组间有统计学意义（P值＜0.05）;观察组的氧气

罐在病房存留时间明显少于对照组（P值＜0.05）；观察组护士用氧相关理论知识得分高于对

照组，两组间有统计学意义（P值＜0.05）；

结论: 基于星级认证的流程管理能显著提升吸氧环节护理质量。

关键字 星级认证；流程管理；循证护理；吸氧

Application of star certification process management in
reducing defect rate of oxygen intake

zhangkechun
Leshan people's hospital

Abstract

Objective： According to the star certification standard, the process management is applied to the
oxygen inhalation operation to reduce the defects of oxygen absorption details and ensure the safety of
patients.
Methods: Analyze the key factors of oxygen absorption operation and many defects related to oxygen
absorption operation in our department, and consult the literature to optimize, standardize and
strengthen the training of oxygen absorption process and related theories. Control group include 602
patients with oxygen in the otolaryngology and maxillofacial surgery from April to June in 2018, and
observed group is consist of 712 patients with oxygen in the otolaryngology and maxillofacial surgery
from July to September.
Results: The defects of the observation group were significantly less than those of the control group,
and there was statistical significance between the two groups (P<0.05). the retention time of oxygen
tanks in observation group was significantly shorter than that in control group (P < 0.05).The score of
nurses'knowledge about oxygen use in observation group was higher than that in control group, and
there was statistical significance between the two groups (P < 0.05);
Conclusion:Process management based on star certification can significantly improve the quality of
oxygen care.

Keywords Star certification; Process management; Evidence-based care; oxygen
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叙事护理在颈脊髓损伤患者健康教育中的应用

罗锦,关林林,刘红梅,李吴洁

遂宁市中心医院,四川省,遂宁市,629000

摘要

目的:探究采用叙事护理对颈脊髓损伤患者健康教育中的临床效果。

方法: 选取我科颈脊髓损伤患者 12例作为本次研究对象,选取方式为随机,调查对象选自

2018年 10月-2019年 6月.将所有参与本次调查的患者按照随机法分为研究组(n=6)和参照组

(n=6),其中给予参照组患者常规健康教育干预,研究组在参照组基础上给予叙事护理干预,对两组

患者的护理效果进行对比.
结果： 经过叙事护理后，研究组患者的 SAS、SDS评分低于参照组,研究组患者住院日低

于对照组，且研究组患者的护理满意度高于参照组,两组患者间的数据存在差异,具有统计学意

义(P<0.05).
结论 ：在颈脊髓损伤患者的护理中应用健康教育配合叙事护理干预具有良好的护理效果,

加快患者的康复，值得在临床中广泛应用.

关键字 叙事护理 满意度 快速康复

Application of Narrative Nursing in Health Education for
Patients with Cervical Spinal Cord Injury

jin luo .Linlin Guan. HongMeiLiu . WuJie Li
suining central hospital

Abstract

Objective: To analyze the clinical outcomes of narrative nursing in health education for patients with
cervical spinal cord injury.
Methods: Twelve patients with cervical spinal cord injury were randomly divided into experimental
group(n=6) and control group(n=6) between October 2018 and June 2019. The control group received
regular health education intervention, and the experimental group received narrative nursing
intervention. Data, including SAS scores, SDS scores, hospital stay, and nursing satisfaction were
compared.
Results: Patients in the experimental group had lower SAS and SDS scores, shorter hospital stay, and
a higher nursing satisfaction, which were statistically significant between the two groups (P < 0.05).
Conclusions: Nnarrative nursing in health education for patients with cervical spinal cord injury has
good efficacy, which will help speed patients recovery and can be used widely.
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Keywords Nnarrative nursing, nursing satisfaction, Fast recovery

基于妇科癌症化疗患者报告结局的支持性照顾需求与生活质

量研究

唐英

四川大学华西第二医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的： 调查妇科癌症化疗患者的支持性照顾需求和生活质量，反应患者自我报告结局的

支持性照顾需求、生活质量的特点，及相关影响因素，探讨化学治疗阶段支持性照顾需求与生

活质量的相关性。

方法： 采用便利抽样法，选取 2016年 9～2017年 11月在兰州市 2家三级甲等医院接受化

疗的妇科癌症患者作为调查对象。

结果:（1）患者支持性照顾需求每个维度需求程度高，排名依次为健康信息需求、心理需

求、照顾与支持需求、生理与日常生活需求、性需求。各维度未满足需求率高，排名依次为健

康 信 息 需 求 、 心 理 需 求 、 照 顾 与 支 持 需 求 、 生 理 与 日 常 生 活 需 求 、 性 需 求 。

分析以患者报告结局的生活质量结果，妇科癌症化疗患者生活质量较低，患者的功能量表得分

为（67.17±15.12），症状量表得分为（34.03±19.21）。对妇科癌症化疗患者支持性照顾需求的

影响因素分析得出，患者年龄、文化程度、未婚患者心理需求高于其他婚姻类型的患者；农民

患者在照顾与支持需求程度高于非农民；家庭收入及公费医疗影响患者的需求；完全不了解病

情的患者对健康信息的需求程度高于部分和完全了解病情的患者；子宫内膜癌患者心理需求程

度高于其他妇科癌症患者。（4）对妇科癌症化疗患者的生活质量影响因素分析，其中年龄、

婚姻状况、文化程度、职业、经济水平、医保类型及病情知晓程度影响患者的生活质量。

（5）妇科癌症化疗患者的支持性照顾需求各维度与生活质量各领域维度呈负相关，其中性需

求维度只影响患者的总体健康水平，与生活质量中的功能和症状领域差异不具统计学意义，其

余维度间差异均具有统计学意义。

结论：患者需求各维度均未满足，且需求率高；患者在化疗阶段时的生活质量较差；患者

的年龄、婚姻状况、文化程度、职业、经济状况、医保类型以及病情知晓程度是影响患者的需

求和生活质量的重要影响因素。医务人员应针对相关因素，制定相应措施满足患者的需求，提

高化疗患者生活质量。

关键字 妇科癌症，化疗，患者报告结局，支持性照顾需求，生活质量
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Research on Supportive Care Needs and Quality of Life Based
On The Report Outcome of Gynecological Cancer Patients

With Chemotherapy

Ying Tang
West china women,s and children,s hospital

Abstract

Investigation and study of gynecologic cancer chemotherapy patients with supportive care needs and
the quality of life, to reflect the gynecologic cancer chemotherapy patients' self-reported outcome
supportive care needs, the characteristics of the quality of life, and the related influencing factors.
Exploring the diagnosis and treatment chemical phase the correlation of supportive care needs and
quality of life.
Methods: Using the convenience sampling method, the patients with gynecological malignant tumor
who received chemotherapy in the two hospitals of 3 grade in lanzhou city from September 2016 to
November 2017 were selected as the investigation subjects. This research tools are the general
information questionnaire, SCNS scale, QLQ-C30 scale, and the cross-sectional study was conducted
by way of patient report outcome.
Results: Analyzing the result of the outcome of the patient report, the supportive care needs of
patients with gynecological malignant tumor chemotherapy are high in each dimension. Their
rankings are the health information demand dimension (41.70± 15.84), psychological demand
dimension (38.19±9.86), care and support requirements dimension (19.00±5.63), physical and daily
life demand dimension (14.70±5.64), sexual needs dimension(2.16±3.44). The unmeet demand rate of
each dimension is very high. Their rankings are the dimension of health information demand (76.0%),
psychological demand dimension (72.8%), care and support demand dimension (71.4%),
physiological and daily life demand dimension (61.3%), and sexual demand dimension (23.1%).
The quality of life of patients with gynecological malignant tumor chemotherapy was lower. The score
of the patients' functional scale was (67.17±15.12) and the score of the symptom scale was
(34.03±19.21). Analysis of the influencing factors of supportive care needs of patients with
gynecological malignant tumor chemotherapy, the younger the patient was, the greater the sexual
demand. The higher the level of the patient's culture, the more demand for the health information, the
heavier the psychological burden and the higher demand. The psychological needs of unmarried
patients were higher than those of other marital types. The demand for care and support of farmers is
higher than that of non-farmers. The average monthly income of the family is less than 2000, and the
patients who care and support the demand, psychological needs, physiological and daily needs are
higher than those of other incomes. Public medical treatment is the main reason for the high demand
of patient care and support. Patients who are completely unaware of the condition have higher
requirements for health information than those who fully understand the condition. The psychological
needs of endometrial cancer patients were higher than that of other gynecological malignant tumors.
The age, marital status, cultural level, occupation, economic level, type of medical insurance and
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degree of knowledge of illness are factors that affect the quality of life of patients.
The supportive care needs of patients with gynecological malignant tumor chemotherapy were
negatively correlated with the dimensions of life quality. However, the sex demand dimension only
affected the overall health level of the patients, and the differences in the functional and symptomatic
areas of the quality of life were not significant, and the differences between the other dimensions were
significant.
Conclusion: The cross-sectional study of patients with gynecological malignant tumor chemotherapy
with patient report outcomes showed that the patients were not satisfied with each dimension of
supportive care, and the demand rate was high. The quality of life was poor during chemotherapy. In
addition, the quality of life is reduce because multiple needs are not met. The age, marital status,
cultural level, occupation, economic status, type of medical insurance and the degree of disease
awareness are important factors affecting the patients' needs and quality of life. Medical staff should
identify the related factors of affect the patients demand timely. To assess the patient's needs and
degree of the needs, and to meet the needs of patients, to improve the quality of life of patients. The
future research should be longitudinal analysis of patients' chemotherapy time and further understand
the supportive care needs and quality of life of patients in different chemotherapy stages.

Keywords Gynecological malignant tumor, Chemotherapy, Patient report outcome, Supportive care
needs, Quality

基于微信公众号的护理专业学生生涯发展平台建设研究

杨肖依,王诗瑜,袁洁,王君仪,陈奕霏,常云飞,臧爽

辽宁省沈阳市沈北新区蒲河路中国医科大学

摘要

背景：护理专业学生生涯发展水平影响着其未来的职业生涯,目前生涯发展干预措施主要

为团体辅导和开设相关职业辅导课程,有着地区和时间的局限性。微信公众号是当前一种主流

的网络信息传播途径,受限较少且受众面较广,可与现有干预措施相结合,有利于信息推广。

目的：构建可对护理专业学生生涯进行干预指导的微信公众平台,致力于提升其生涯适应

力水平,取得生涯成功。

方法：前期通过网上问卷和质性访谈了解护理专业学生对生涯发展平台建设需求,随后结

合学生需求构建微信公众号的内容版块,最后申请公众号进行推文指导。

结果：结合需求分析结果,构建出涵盖以下三个部分的微信公众号：①主页推文部分：搜

集护生生涯发展中的问题及迷茫,推送包含护理教育、管理、科研、临床四个大方向的文章,进
行解惑和指导,针对问题的同时进行相关内容的延伸；②常规生涯指导建议部分：提出有理论

依据的、切实可行的指导建议；③评价反馈部分：收集学生对于公众号发展的建议规划等利于

平台后续发展的问题。
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结论：建立的护理专业学生生涯发展微信公众号可从常见问题方向入手,进行推文指导,有
助于护生逐步明晰自己的生涯目标,掌握生涯发展中常见的问题、困惑及解决方案,助益于护生

提高其生涯适应力水平。

关键字 护理，学生；生涯发展；微信

Construction of Career Development Platform for Nursing
Students Based on Wechat Public Number

Yang Xiaoyi, Wang Shiyu, Yuanjie, Wang Junyi, Chen Yifei, Chang Yunfei, Zangshuang
China Medical University School of Nursing, Shenyang Liaoning 110122

Abstract

Background:The career development level of nursing students affects their future career.. Currently,
intervention measures for career development are mainly group counseling and related vocational
counseling courses which have regional and temporal limitations. Wechat public number is a
mainstream way of network information dissemination which is less restricted and has a wide range of
audience. It can be combined with existing interventions and is conducive to information
dissemination.
Purpose:To construct a public platform for nursing students to intervene, guide their careers, strive to
improve their career adaptability and achieve career success.
Method:Previously, through online questionnaires and qualitative interviews, the needs of nursing
students for career development platform construction is understood, then the needs of students is
combined with to build the content section of Wechat Public Number and finally apply for public
Number for Twitter guidance.
Result:According to the results of demand analysis, the Wechat Public Number is constructed which
covers three parts: (1) the tweet section of the homepage: collecting the problems and confusion in the
career development of nursing students, pushing articles including nursing education, management,
scientific research and clinical four directions, providing puzzles and guidance and extending the
relevant content at the same time aiming at the problems; (2) Routine Career Guidance Suggestions:
put forward theoretical and practical guidance suggestions; and (3) Evaluation and Feedback: collect
students' suggestions and plans for the development of public numbers and other issues conducive to
the follow-up development of the platform.
Conclusion:The establishment of Wechat Public Number for Career Development of Nursing
Students can start from the direction of common problems, release articles to guide students which is
helpful for nursing students to gradually clarify their career goals, grasp common problems, puzzles
and solutions in career development and improve their career adaptability.

Keywords Nursing, students; Career development; Wechat
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高龄血液透析患者营养不良的个体化护理干预

付春连

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的： 探讨个体化护理干预对高龄血液透析患者营养不良的影响。

方法： 对 2015 年 6月-2016 年 7月在我院肾内科接受血液透析的 64 例高龄（≥70岁）尿

毒症患者进行营养状况评估，包括饮食记录、生化学指标、改良定量主观整体评估（modified
quantitative subjective global assessment,MQSGA）、体测量和并发症数量 5个方面，以此实施

为期 6个月的个体化护理干预，观察护理干预前后患者的营养状况和并发症发生率。

结果： 个体化护理干预后，患者的营养状况和并发症发生率较护理前有明显改善，差异

具有统计学意义(P<0.05)。
结论： 个体化的护理干预能有效地改善高龄血液透析患者的营养状况，减少并发症的发

生率，提高患者的生存质量。

关键字 血液透析；营养不良；护理干预

Individualized Nursing Intervention of Malnutrition for
Elderly Hemodialysis Patients

Fu Chunlian
Department of Kidney, West China Hospital

Abstract

Objective： To discuss the effect on individualized nursing intervention of malnutrition for elderly
hemodialysis patients.
Methods： To evaluate the nutritional status of 64 cases of elderly patients(over 70 years) with
uremia who were treated with hemodialysis in the Department of nephrology in our hospital from June,
2015 to July, 2016. The evaluation includes 5 aspects: diet records, biochemistry index, modified
quantitative subjective global assessment (MQSGA), body measurement and number of complications.
Based on the evaluation, individualized nursing intervention for 6 months was implemented to
observe nutritional status of patients and incidence of complications.
Results： After individualized nursing intervention, the nutritional status and complication rate of
patients improved significantly, and the difference was statistically significant (P<0.05).
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Conclusions： Individualized nursing intervention can effectively improve the nutritional status of
elderly hemodialysis patients, reduce the incidence of complications and improve the quality of life of
patients.

Keywords Hemodialysis; Malnutrition; Nusing Intervention

回肠造口患者围术期多元化健康教育在膀胱癌加速康复外科

中的应用

罗小艳

成都市第五人民医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的： 观察回肠造口患者围术期多元化健康教育在膀胱癌加速康复外科中的的应用效

果 。

方法： 2018年 1月至 2018年 12月 ，采用便利取样法选择在我科加速康复外科手术治疗

的 50例行回肠造口的膀胱癌癌患者为研究对象 。根据入院时间将其分为对照组及观察组，各

25例。对照组患者术前由主管护师进行常规造口知识宣教 ，观察组患者由造口专业护士进行

专 业 健 康 教 育 ， 比 较 两 组 患 者 住 院 时 间 、 术 后 造 口 并 发 症 等 情 况 。

结果 对照组患者住院天数 19 ～ 28d ，平均（22.79± 3 ．69）d 观察组患者住院天数 14～
21 d ，平均（17.33± 3．29）d ；，两组比较差异有统计学意义（P＜0.001）。 对照组患者术

后住院天数 12 ～ 21 d ，平均（15.61 ± 3 ．8２）d ；观察组患者术后住院天数 7 ～ 14 d ，平

均（10.11 ± 3 ．1４）d ，两组比较差异有统计学意义（P＜ 0.001）。 两组患者造口相关并发

症发生情况的比较 ，差异均有统计学意义（均 P＜ 0．05）。

结论： 回肠造口围术期专业健康教育可减少患者的术后住院时间 ，可以为加速康复外科

护理路径提供依据 。

关键字 加速康复外科 ；回造口 ；膀胱癌 ；健康教育

Application of diversified perioperative health education for
patients with ileostomy in accelerated rehabilitation surgery

for bladder cancer

Luo Xiao yan
Urology Department of Chengdu Fifth People's Hospital
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Abstract

Objective： To observe the effect of diversified perioperative health education for patients with
ileostomy in accelerated rehabilitation surgery for bladder cancer.
Methods： From January 2018 to December 2018, 50 patients with bladder cancer who underwent
ileostomy in our department were selected by convenient sampling. According to the time of
admission, the patients were divided into control group and observation group, 25 cases each. The
patients in the control group were given routine knowledge education by the competent nurse before
operation, while the patients in the observation group were given professional health education by the
professional nurse of stoma. The hospital stay and complications of stoma after operation were
compared between the two groups.
Results： The average hospitalization days of patients in the control group were 19-28 days and those
in the observation group were 14-21 days and 17.33-3.29 days respectively, with a significant
difference between the two groups (P < 0.001). The average hospitalization days of patients in the
control group were 12-21 days (15.61 + 3.82) days, while those in the observation group were 7-14
days (10.11 + 3.14) days, with a significant difference between the two groups (P < 0.001).
Comparisons of stoma-related complications between the two groups were statistically significant (P <
0.05).
Conclusion： Professional health education during perioperative period of ileostomy can reduce the
hospitalization time of patients after operation, and can provide basis for accelerating the nursing path
of rehabilitation surgery.

Keywords Accelerated Rehabilitation Surgery; Retrostomy; Bladder Cancer; Health Education

体外受精-胚胎移植患者生育生活质量调查分析

施静

四川大学华西第二医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：调查体外受精-胚胎移植患者生育生活质量的现状及其影响因素。

方法： 使用生育生活质量量表对生殖医学科就诊的 356例体外受精-胚胎移植患者进行问卷调

查，分析不同人口学特征对体外受精-胚胎移植患者生育生活质量的影响。

结果： 体外受精-胚胎移植患者生育生活质量总分为(61.28±14.76)分。单因素分析结果显示生

育生活质量总分与患者年龄、不孕年限、计划生育胎次、辅助助孕失败次数有关( P＜0.05)。
多因素回归分析结果显示年龄、不孕年限、计划生育胎次对女性不孕症患者生活质量影响显

著，其他因素影响不明显。
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结论： 体外受精-胚胎移植患者生育生活质量较差，其中，年龄、不孕年限、计划生育胎次、

辅助助孕失败次数等为其生育生活质量的影响因素，应根据患者情况，针对性的进行心理干

预，提高患者生育生活质量。

关键字 体外受精-胚胎移植 生育生活质量 影响因素

Investigation and analysis on quality of birth and life of
patients with IVF-ET

Shi Jing
West China Second Hospital of Sichuan University

Abstract

Objective： To investigate the quality of reproductive life of IVF-ET patients and its influencing
factors.
Methods： A total of 356 in vitro fertilization-embryo transfer patients were investigated by using the
reproductive quality of life scale, and the effects of different demographic characteristics on the
reproductive quality of life of in vitro fertilization-embryo transfer patients were analyzed.
Results： The total score of reproductive quality of life in IVF-ET patients was (61.28±14.76). The
results of univariate analysis showed that the total score of QOL was related to age, infertility years,
the number of family planning births and the failure times of assisted pregnancy (P ＜ 0.05).
Multivariate regression analysis showed that age, infertility years and family planning parity had a
significant impact on the quality of life of female infertility patients, while other factors had no
significant impact.
Conclusion： The quality of reproductive life of in vitro fertilization-embryo transfer patients is poor,
among which age, infertility years, family planning parity and the number of assisted pregnancy
failures are the influencing factors. Psychological intervention should be carried out according to the
patient's condition to improve the quality of reproductive life of patients.

Keywords IVF-ET; Quality of birth and life; Influence factor

急诊抢救患儿腕带漏戴原因分析及对策

易晓兰

四川大学华西第二医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要
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目的： 降低急诊抢救患儿腕带漏戴率，保障临床护理安全。

方法： 2018年 1月对抢救室抢救的患儿进行随机质控抽查，通过 RCA鱼骨图进行分析，

找出根本原因，并制定手腕带佩戴标准以及身份识别流程，对护士进行分层培训。

结果： 1月共随机质控抽查患儿 363例，腕带漏戴 4例，占 1.1%。2月至 5月共随机质控

抽查 866例患儿，腕带漏戴 5例，占 0.6%，降低了漏带率。

结论： 提高护理人员对腕带佩戴重要性的认识，规范患儿腕带佩戴的标准及身份识别流

程，并落实了相关健康宣教，降低了腕带漏戴率，从而保障了临床的护理安全.

关键字 急诊抢救；腕带；身份识别；护理安全

Cause analysis and Countermeasures of wristband missing in
emergency rescue of children

XiaoLanYi
West China Second Hospital of Sichuan University

Abstract

Objective： To reduce the rate of wristband missing in emergency rescue and to ensure the safety of
clinical nursing.
Methods： In January 2018, random quality control spot checks were carried out on the children
rescued in the rescue room, and the root causes were found out by RCA fish bone diagram analysis.
The standard of wristband wearing and identification process were formulated to train nurses in
different levels.
Results： A total of 363 children were randomly sampled for quality control in January. Four cases
(1.1%) were missing wrist bands. From February to May, 866 children were randomly sampled for
quality control. Five cases (0.6%) had wristband missing, which reduced the rate of wristband missing.
Conclusion： Nursing staff should be aware of the importance of wristband wear, standardize the
standard of children's wristband wear and the identification process, and implement health education
to reduce the rate of wristband missing, thus ensuring the clinical nursing safety.

Keywords Emergency rescue; Wristband; Identity recognition; Nursing safety
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品管圈在多科合作提高产科特需住院患者整体满意度中的应

用

彭红梅

四川大学华西第二医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：探讨品管圈活动在多科合作提高产科特需住院患者整体满意度中的作用。

方法：成立品管圈活动小组，针对产科特需住院患者发生的整体满意低和科内投诉事件，

运用品管圈手法进行现状把握、目标设定、要因分析、对策制定并实施，比较活动前后产科特

需住院患者的整体满意度和投诉率。

结果：品管圈活动后，产科特需住院患者的整体满意度由 88.6%升至 98.8%，科内投诉率

由 6.1%降至 1.5%，差异有统计学意义（P<0.05），圈员的质量管理能力提高。

结论：开展品管圈活动有助于提高产科特需住院患者的整体满意度。

关键字 品管圈 特需住院患者 满意度 多科合作

Application of Quality Control Circle in Multidisciplinary
Cooperation to Improve the Overall Satisfaction of Obstetric

Special Needs Inpatients

Hongmei Peng
West China Second Hospital,Sichuan University

Abstract

Objective：To explore the role of quality control circle activities in multi-disciplinary cooperation to
improve the overall satisfaction of inpatients with obstetric special needs.
Method：To set up a quality control circle activity group to compare the overall satisfaction and
complaint rate of patients with obstetric special needs before and after the activity by using the quality
control circle method to grasp the status quo, set goals, analyze main causes, formulate and implement
countermeasures.
Result：After QCC activities, the overall satisfaction rate of inpatients with obstetric special needs
increased from 88.6% to 98.8%, and the complaint rate decreased from 6.1% to 1.5%. The difference
was statistically significant (P < 0.05), and the quality management ability of circle members was
improved.
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Conclusion：Quality control circle is helpful to improve the overall satisfaction of inpatients with
obstetric special needs.

Keywords Quality Control Circle;Special hospitalized patients;Satisfaction;Multidisciplinary
cooperation

以家庭为整体对瘢痕子宫阴道试产孕妇开展心理护理对孕妇

焦虑程度影响

陈珠丽,黄铭,陈雪梅

四川大学华西第二医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的： 了解以家庭为整体对瘢痕子宫阴道试产孕妇能否减轻焦虑，促进自然分娩。

方法: 采用简单随机抽样方法。采用随机数字分组法，将华西附二院瘢痕子宫阴道试产孕

妇分为对照组和观察组。在临产后，对照组使用常规的心理护理，观察组在实施对照组的心理

干预上，同时使用以家庭为整体的心理护理，使用 Zung编制的焦虑自评量表(SAS)进行评价。

结果: 观察组产妇的 SAS得分均显著低于对照组(P<0．05)。 得分具有统计学差异，观察

组瘢痕子宫阴道试产孕妇通过以家庭为整体的心理护理后，焦虑程度有所减轻。

结论:对瘢痕子宫再次妊娠孕妇心理特点实施以家庭为中心的心理护理，能够显著改善产

妇的情绪及妊娠结局，提高产妇满意度，促进产妇身心康复，提高生活质量。

关键字 瘢痕子宫；以家庭为整体；心理护理

Family as a whole to scar uterus and vagina trial pregnant
women to carry out psychological care on the degree of

maternal anxiety

zhuli,Chen
West China Second university hospital

Abstract

Objective：To explore the effect of Family-Centered Care nursing intervention on anxiety and birth
rate of primiparas.
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Methods：90 primiparas were randomly divided into the intervention group and the control group
（45 primiparas in each group） . The routine and special obstetric nursing care was given to the
primiparas in the control group and family-centered care nursing intervention was implemented in the
intervention group additionally. The SAS score、birth rate were compared between the two groups.
Results：The SAS score was significantly higher in the intervention group than the control group
after intervention，after delivery and one week after delivery（P﹤ 0. 05）.
Conclusion：The comprehensive nursing intervention can alleviate anxiety and pain of childbirth of
primiparas and enhance the quality of delivery as well.

Keywords Uterine rupture；Family-Centered Care ;Psychological nursing

过渡期护理对心力衰竭患者再入院率和病死率干预效果的系

统评价

李源

四川大学华西护理学院

摘要

目的： 心力衰竭是各种器质性心脏病的终末阶段，呈现出高患病率、高病死率及高复发

再入院的严峻态势。为应对有复杂照护需求的心衰患者出院后早期负性事件的发生，过渡期护

理被广泛应用。本研究旨在系统评价过渡期护理对心衰患者再入院率和病死率的干预效果，并

分析受试者年龄、干预时间、方式、人员及强度与干预效果的关系。

方法： 计算机检索 The Cochrane Library、MEDLINE、EMBASE、CINAHL、CBM、

CNKI、VIP和 WanFang Data数据库，搜集过渡期护理干预心衰患者的随机对照试验，检索时

限从 2000年至 2019年 1月，由两名研究者独立筛选文献、提取资料并评价纳入研究的偏倚风

险后，采用 RevMan 5.3软件进行 Meta分析，遵循 PRISMA报告规范进行结局呈现，并根据

GRADE原则对每项结局进行质量评价。

结果： 共纳入了 52项 RCT，包含 10444名研究对象。Meta分析结果显示，过渡期护理干

预可有效降低心衰患者再入院率（RR 0.85; 95%CI 0.78 to 0.92; P<0.001; I2=48%; 证据质量：中

级）和病死率（RR 0.79; 95%CI 0.69 to 0.92; P=0.002; I2=13%; 证据质量：高级）。亚组分析结

果显示，年龄较低者干预效果相对较好；随访至 30天时干预无效，3个月或 6个月时干预有

效，但测定时间对干预效果的影响不显著；疾病管理模式、个案管理和结构式电话随访为有效

干预方式；以护士和多学科团队作为干预提供者有效，但干预人员对干预效果的影响作用不显

著；另外，本研究未能获得足够证据用以验证干预措施强度和效果的关系。

结论： 过渡期护理有助于降低心衰患者再入院率和病死率。在卫生资源充足的情况下，

推荐多学科协作提供疾病管理模式或个案管理等综合性的干预；在资源紧缺时，可选择以护士

为主导的结构式电话随访作为干预，并且建议时间至少持续 3个月。
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关键字 心力衰竭；过渡期护理；再入院率；病死率；系统评价

The Effectiveness of Transitional Care in Readmission and
Mortality for Heart Failure Patients: A Systematic Review and

Meta-analysis of Randomized Controlled Trials

Li Yuan
West China School of Nursing, Sichuan University

Abstract

Objectives： Heart failure is the terminal stage of various organic heart diseases with high prevalence,
mortality, recurrence, and readmission. Patients with heart failure still have different levels of health
problems after discharge and are in need of professional care. In order to prevent negative events
during early discharge, transitional care is widely used. The purpose of this study was to assess the
effectiveness of transitional care in readmission and mortality for heart failure patients; and to further
explore the influence of the age of patients, timings of outcome evaluation, implementation methods,
professions of the provider as well as the interventional intensity on the intervention efficacy.
Methods： Randomized controlled trials published from 2000 to January 2019 about transitional care
for heart failure patients in the database of Cochrane Library, MEDLINE, EMBASE, CINAHL, CBM,
CNKI, VIP and Wanfang Data were systematically searched. Two researchers independently screened
the literature, extracted data and assessed the risk of bias of the included studies. Data were pooled by
RevMan 5.3 software. We reported the study outcomes following the Preferred Reporting Items for
Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses (PRISMA) and evaluated the certainty of each outcome
according to the GRADE.
Results： Through literature searching and screening, a total of 52 randomized controlled trials were
eligible, including 10,444 patients. Meta-analysis showed that the rate of readmission (RR 0.85; 95%
CI 0.78 to 0.92; P<0.001; I2=48%; grades of evidence: moderate certainty) and mortality (RR 0.79;
95%CI 0.69 to 0.92; P=0.002; I2=13%; grades of evidence: high certainty) was significantly lower in
the experimental group than in the control group. Subgroup analysis found that the intervention effect
was relatively better in the younger group, however, the patient's age was not a significant influencing
factor on the efficacy. The intervention was ineffective at the follow-up to 30 days but was effective at
3 or 6 months, however, the follow-up time failed to exert a significant impact on the intervention
effect. Disease management programs, case management, and structured telephone support were
effective intervention methods, and the intervention methods significantly influenced the efficacy.
Nurses and multidisciplinary teams as intervention providers had significant positive effects on patient
outcomes, however, the influence of the provider’s profession on the intervention effect was not
significant. Lastly, the study failed to obtain sufficient evidence to validate the relationship between
the intensity and effectiveness of the intervention.
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Conclusions Transitional care is relatively safe and effective for heart failure patients, which
could significantly reduce hospital readmission and patient mortality. In the case of adequate
healthcare resources, comprehensive interventions such as disease management programs or case
management provided by multidisciplinary teams are recommended; when resources are constrained,
structured telephone support conducted by nurses is an alternative. The intervention should at least last
for 3 months.

Keywords Heart failure; Transitional care; Readmission; Mortality; Systematic review

某医院参加规范化培训的护士护患沟通能力现状及培训需求

评估

陈亚利 1,关碧 1,侯艳玲 1,江波 1,邹燕蕾 1,邓琼娣 1,杨晓虹 2

1.成都市第五人民医院,四川省,成都市,610000
2.成都医学院公共卫生学院

摘要

目的：对参加规范化培训的护士的护患沟通能力进行评价，调查沟通培训需求，为改进沟

通培训课程提供参考。

方法：采用横断面研究，用随机抽样法选择在成都市某医院参加规范化培训的护士 100名
为研究对象，采用护患沟通能力量表对护士的沟通能力进行评价，并调查护士的沟通培训需

求。

结果：规培护士护患沟通能力量表评分平均（140.43±13.94）分。 学历（ t=-3.717，
P=0.001）、规范化培训时间（ t=-2.812，P=0.006）、最近一年是否接受过沟通培训

（t=2.231，P=0.028）对护患沟通能力的影响差异有统计学意义。88.00%认为有必要在规范化

培训期间开展护患沟通能力培训。其中，88.64%希望开展人文知识培训，65.91%希望至少 4种
培训方式相结合，44.32%希望由至少 3类学科领域的师资开展培训。

结论：规培护士的护患沟通能力有待提高，需要加强培训理论研究和课程设计，注重实践

教学，切实提高培训效果。

关键字 护士；沟通；培训；需求评估
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The research on current situation of nurse-patient
communication ability and training needs assessment of

standardized training nurses in a hospital

chenyali
Chengdu Fifth People's Hospital

Abstract

Objective：To investigate current situation communication ability and training needs of standardized
training nurses, in order to provide reference for improving the communication courses.
Methods： A cross-sectional study was conducted and randomized sampling method was used to
choose 100 nurses who participated in standardized training in a hospital in Chengdu. Nurses'
communication ability was evaluated by Nurse-Patient Communication Ability Scale, and whose
training needs of communication were investigated.
Results:bThe average score of the Nurse-Patient Communication Ability Scale was
（140.43±13.94）. The educational background (t=-3.717, P=0.001), standardized training time (t=-
2.812, P=0.006), and whether they had received communication training in the last year (t=2.231,
P=0.028) had significant influence on nurse-patient communication ability. 88.00% thought it
necessary to carry out nurse-patient communication ability training during standardized training.
Among them, 88.64% hoped to carry out humanistic knowledge training, 65.91% hoped that at least
four training methods would be combined, and 44.32% hoped that [1]teachers from multiple
disciplines would conduct training.
Conclusions: The nurse-patient communication ability of standardized training nurses needs to be
improved. It is necessary to strengthen the theoretical research and curriculum design of training, pay
attention to practical teaching, so that the training effect can be improved.

Keywords Nurse；Communication；Training；Needs Assessment

加速康复外科护理在老年髋部骨折患者围手术期的应用

倪进妹,吴昉

上海市同仁医院,上海市,长宁区,200000

摘要

目的：分析加速康复外科护理在老年髋部骨折患者围手术期的应用价值。
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方法：将 2018年 1月 1日至 2018年 12月 31日在本院实施手术治疗 202例老年髋部骨折

患者视为调查对象，在任意编号后纳入实验组与参照组（n=101）。为参照组患者执行常规护

理，实验组患者则在此基础上实施加速康复外科护理，比较两组患者的术后并发症发生情况，

髋关节功能恢复效果及患者的护理服务满意度。

结果：实验组患者术后发生 1例并发症，参照组患者术后发生 10例并发症，两组间数据

对比包含统计学意义（p＜0.05）。护理前两组患者的髋关节 Harris功能分数比较无显著差

距，护理后实验组患者的 Harris评分大幅度提升，与护理前及参照组分数比较包含统计学意义

（p＜0.05）。实验组患者的护理服务满意率为 99.01%，参照组患者的护理服务满意率为

83.17%，两组间数据比较包含统计学意义（p＜0.05）。

结论：加速康复外科护理在老年髋部骨折患者围术期的应用，能够降低患者并发症发生

率，早期改善患者髋关节功能状态，提升患者护理满意度，适合于临床推广。

关键字 加速康复外科护理；老年髋部骨折患者；围手术期护理；临床护理

Application of fast track surgery nursing in perioperative
period of elderly patients with hip fracture

NI Jinmei Wu Fang
Shanghai Tongren Hospital

Abstract

Objective: To analyze the application value of fast track surgery nursing in elderly patients with hip
fracture during perioperative period.
Method: 202 elderly patients with hip fracture who underwent surgical treatment in our hospital from
January 1, 2018 to December 31, 2018 were selected as the subjects of our investigation. They were
randomly numbered and included into the experimental group or the control group (n=101). The
control group patients were treated by routine nursing, while the experimental group was given
additional fast track surgery nursing on this basis. Comparisons were made between the two groups in
the occurrence of postoperative complications, hip function recovery effect and patient satisfaction
with nursing services.
Results: One case of complications occurred in the experimental group while 10 cases in the control
group, and the difference between the two groups was statistically significant (p < 0.05). There was no
statistically significant difference in Harris functional score between the two groups before nursing.
The Harris functional score of the experimental group was significantly increased after nursing, which
was statistically significant improved compared with that both of the pre-nursing group and the
control group (p < 0.05). The satisfaction rate of nursing service in the experimental group was
99.01%, and that in the control group was 83.17%. The difference between the two groups was
statistically significant (p < 0.05).
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Conclusion: The application of fast track surgery nursing in perioperative period of elderly patients
with hip fracture can reduce the incidence of complications, improve the functional state of hip joint in
early stage, and improve the satisfaction of patients with nursing, which is suitable for clinical
promotion.

Keywords fast track surgery nursing; Elderly patients with hip fracture; Perioperative nursing;

老年营养状况评估工具综述

贺恋词,高静,柏丁兮,吴晨曦,钟懿珠,陈师,包新茹

成都中医药大学,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：本文主要回顾当前老年营养状况评估工具，并对这些工具进行分析和评价。

方法：检索老年营养评估工具相关论文并对工具的来源、信效度、优缺点及应用进行分

析。

结果：对老年人进行营养风险及营养状况评估的工具有多种，但它们的应用范围和适用对

象不同，使得它们在实际应用中带来一系列的问题。不同工具筛查或评估出的结果存在较大差

别，给是否使用营养支持治疗的临床决策带来困难。

结论：对老年患者进行营养评估时，需根据评估工具的适用范围来选择。

关键字 老年；营养状况；评估工具

nutritional status assessment tools: a review

He lianci
Chengdu university of traditional Chinese medicine

Abstract

Objective: to review the current nutritional status assessment tools for the elderly, and to analyze and
evaluate these tools.
Methods: papers related to nutrition assessment tools for the aged were retrieved and their sources,
reliability and validity, advantages and disadvantages and applications were analyzed.
Results: there are many kinds of tools for assessing nutritional risk and nutritional status of the elderly,
but their application scope and objects are different, which leads to a series of problems in practical
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application. The results of screening or evaluation with different tools vary greatly, making it difficult
to make clinical decisions about whether to use nutritional support.
Conclusion: nutritional evaluation of elderly patients should be based on the scope of application of
the evaluation tools.

Keywords Elderly; Nutritional status; Assessment tools

基于游戏化学习理论的培训方式在护士急救培训中的应用研

究

赵静,胡娟

四川大学华西第二医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：研究游戏化学习理论在急诊护士急救知识及技能培训中的应用效果，探讨急救知识

及技能的培训模式，为更有效的对护士进行急救培训提供参考。

方法: 选取某三甲医院急诊科 74名护士作为研究对象，将急救知识和技能内容设计成由

“还原抢救车”、“药品作用连连看”、“抢救物资知多少”组成的闯关游戏，运用闯关游戏对急诊

科护士进行培训，比较培训前后及培训一个月后，护士急救理论和技能得分情况，并调查护士

的培训满意度。

结果: 1.研究对象在培训后、培训一个月后急救理论和技能得分均高于培训前，差异有统

计学意义（P＜0.05） 2.所有护士对此次培训均感到满意，98%的护士表示能有效提高其急救

理论水平，96.7%的护士表示能有效提高其急救技能水平。

结论:将游戏化学习理论应用到急救培训中，可以有效提高急诊护士的急救知识和技能水

平，并能增加护士的培训满意度。

关键字 游戏化学习理论；急救培训； 抢救车培训； 急救技能 ；培训满意度

Application of Gamification of learning theory in first-aid skill
trainingto for emergency nurses

zhao jing；hu juan
West China Second University Hospital

Abstract
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Objective: To study the effect of application Gamification of learning theory to emergency
knowledge and technology training among emergency nurses. To discuss the training methods of
emergency knowledge and technology, and provide an evidence for training of nurses.
Methods: Seventy-four emergency nurses were trained in emergency knowledge and technology,
took the form of “pass through" games. They had tests before and after training and after a month of
training, and analysis their scores.

Keywords Gamification of learning； nurse training；Rescue carrigae

个案管理模式对减重代谢手术患者护理服务满意度的影响研

究

张继宏,魏仙凤,刘芸,刘莉颖,刘淑娟

昆明市第一人民医院,云南省,昆明市,650000

摘要

目的 ：研究个案管理模式对减重代谢手术患者护理服务满意度的影响，为该模式的运用

提供依据。

方法：选取昆明市第一人民医院 2017年 5月-2018年 5月收治的病态性肥胖行腹腔镜袖状

胃切除术手术胖友 12例作为实验组，选取同院同期胃部手术患者 38例作为对照组，采用医院

制定的《出院患者对护理工作满意度调查表》调查两组患者的护理满意度，数据使用 t检验进

行统计分析。

结果：采用个案管理模式的患者，在病区环境、技术水平、服务态度、护患沟通、康复指

导等五个维度的满意度都高于普外科同期胃部手术出院患者，差异均有统计学意义（P﹤
0.05）。

结论：个案管理模式提高了减重代谢手术患者的依从性和康复质量，提高了护理服务满意

度，提升了专科护士的专业价值感。

关键字 个案管理；减重代谢手术； 护理；模式

The effect of case management model on usrsing service
satisfaction of patients undergoing weight loss and metabolic

surgery
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zhangjihong. weixiangfen .liuyun .liuliuing .liushujuang
Kunming First People's Hospital

Abstract

Objective: to study the effect of case management model on nursing service satisfaction of patients
undergoing weight loss surgery, and to provide a basis for the application of this model.
Methods: 12 patients with pathological obesity treated by laparoscopic cuff gastrectomy at the first
people's hospital in Kunming from may 2017 to may 2018 were selected as experimental group.38
patients with gastric surgery in the same hospital as the control group were selected, and the
questionnaire on the satisfaction of discharged patients with nursing work was used to investigate the
nursing satisfaction of the two groups.The data is analyzed statistically using the t test.
Results: patients with case management model,The satisfaction of five dimensions, such as
environment, technical level, service attitude, nursing communication, rehabilitation guidance, etc.,
were higher than that of patients discharged during general surgery.(P < 0.05).
Conclusion: the case management model improves the compliance and rehabilitation quality of
patients with weight loss and metabolic surgery, improves the satisfaction of nursing service and
improves the professional value of nurses.

Keywords case management; weight loss metabolic surgery; nursing; mode

品管圈活动在提高急性胰腺炎患者静脉穿刺成功率的应用

徐艳

川北医学院附属医院,四川省,南充市,637000

摘要

目的:本次研究主要探讨品管圈活动对提高急性胰腺炎患者静脉穿刺成功率的促进作用

方法:组圈，确定主题和目标，调查现状，整理数据分析原因，制定整改方案并落实。

结果:开展品管圈活动后，急性胰腺炎患者穿刺成功率提高 17.8%。

结论:开展品管圈活动有效提高了急性胰腺炎患者静脉穿刺成功率，并能提高护理人员静

脉穿刺能力和参与管理意识。

关键字 品管圈 ； 急性胰腺炎患者 ； 静脉穿刺成功率
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QCC application in improving the success rate
of vein puncture in patients with acute pancreatitis

Xu Yan
orth Sichuan Medical College Affiliated Hospital

Abstract

Objectives: This research mainly discusses whether the QCC activity can improve the success rate
of vein puncture in patients with acute pancreatitist.
Methods: Found a QCC, determine the subject and object, present situation investigation, data
analysis, then make improvement plan and implement.
Results: after QCC activities in patients with acute pancreatitis, puncture success rate was rised up
17.8%.
Conclusions: QCC can effectively improve the success rate of puncture vein in patients
with acute pancreatitis,and also improve the nurses ability and sense of participation in the
management of venous puncture.

Keywords QCC; acute pancreatitis; the success rate of vein puncture

癌症患者对粪菌移植态度和偏好的研究

RUJUN ZHENG,JUNYING LI
West China Hospital of Sichuan University

摘要

目的：调查癌症患者在抗肿瘤治疗期间对粪菌移植（FMT）的态度和偏好。

方法：采用自行设计的问卷调查华西医院肿瘤中心的 101名住院癌症患者。问卷核心部分

主要涉及癌症患者对 FMT的意愿，捐赠者，输注途径，费用支出和不良反应的态度和偏好。

采用 Logistic回归、Kruskal-Wallis分析癌症患者对 FMT的态度和偏好相关的影响因素。

结果：91.1%的癌症患者愿意选择 FMT作为其肿瘤综合治疗的组成部分。具有较高教育水

平和较晚期的癌症患者更倾向于选择 FMT，差异有统计学意义。临床特征和人口统计学的相

关因素也影响癌症患者对 FMT的态度和偏好。

结论：护士和医疗服务提供者应评估癌症患者的临床特征和文化背景，以帮助他们做出恰

当的医疗决策，这将改善患者生存质量甚至提高生存期。

关键字 态度和偏好;粪菌移植;影响因素;癌症患者
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Attitudes and Preferences toward Fecal Microbiota
Transplantation among Patients with Cancer

Zheng Rujun, Li Junying
West China Hospital of Sichuan University

Abstract

Objectives:To investigate the attitudes and preferences toward fecal microbiota transplantation (FMT)
among cancer patients during anti-tumor treatment in the hospital.SAMPLE & SETTING: 101 cancer
patients at the Cancer Center of West China Hospital during hospitalization and treatment.
Methods & Variables:A self-designed questionnaire was used to survey the participants. They were
asked about the attitudes and preferences of the willingness, donor, route, expenditure and adverse
effect toward FMT. Logistic regression was used to identify factors associated with the willingness
toward FMT.
Results:Most cancer patients showed the willingness to choose FMT. The patients with higher
educational level and the later clinical stage preferred to use FMT in their treatment. Some factors of
demographic and clinical characteristics influenced their attitudes and preferences of the donor, route,
expenditure and adverse effect toward FMT.
Implications For Nursing:Nurses and other healthcare providers should assess the demographic and
clinical characteristics of the cancer patients to help them make appropriate medical decision. This
will improve the cancer patients’ quality of life, even prolonging their overall survival.

Keywords attitude and preference; fecal microbiota transplantation; influence factor; cancer patients

一例宫外孕破裂伴 Rh阴性血合并先天性心脏病患者的抢

救体会

戢周燕,张茜 孙莎莎

四川大学华西第二医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的:提高对该类患者的护理急救意识，总结出更高效的急救方法。

方法:通过检索相关文献，结合该案例进行梳理总结。

结果:通过一系列的抢救最终挽救了病人生命，保住了输卵管及子宫。
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结论:宫外孕大出血患者发病急、变化快，并且合并先天性心脏病及 RH阴性血。因此，

在急救过程中应及时诊断和处理，为患者争取更多的时间。

关键字 宫外孕大出血 先天性心脏病 RH阴性血 休克 急救及护理

A case of ectopic pregnancy with RH negative blood combined
with congenital heart disease

Ji zhouyan
West China second hospital of sichuan university

Abstract

Objective: to improve the awareness of nursing and first aid for patients with this kind of disease and
to summarize more effective first aid methods .
Methods: by searching related literature, combing and summarizing the case .
The result was a series of interventions that ultimately saved the patient's life, her fallopian tubes and
uterus.
Conclusion: the patients with ectopic hemorrhage have acute onset and rapid changes, and are
combined with congenital heart disease and RH negative blood.

Keywords Ectopic pregnancy bleeding CHD Rh-negative blood shock Emergency care

PDCA循环在口腔门诊器械管理中的应用

曹晓婷

西安交通大学口腔医院,陕西省,西安市,710000

摘要

背景：诊疗器械管理是口腔科的重点工作也是难点工作，对预防及降低院内感染率有重要

意义[1]。口腔修复科因近年来业务发展门诊患者数量剧增，器械使用量大，丢失数量大；感控

工作难以落实；借器械影响临床诊疗配合；器械室护士工作量大等问题日益显著，此次研究通

过 PDCA循环方法的应用，找出问题，解决问题，为临床器械管理提供理论依据。

目的:通过应用 PDCA循环的方法，找出目前口腔修复科器械管理的不足，完善器械管理

的流程，提高诊疗效率。
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方法: 运用“鱼骨图”，对“器械管理困难”这一现象进行分析，得出根本原因，主要措施为

将部分常用器械放入诊间椅旁管理，将诊室布局合理化，对比 PDCA循环改进前后前半年内

（2018年 1月至 6月和 2019年 1月至 6月）器械管理情况的变化。

结果：经过数据统计发现，实施 PDCA循环后医护配合效率提高，医护满意度提高，诊前

准备时间缩短，器械使用率提高，周转加快。差异有统计学意义（p<0.05）。

结论：应用 PDCA循环有助于改善口腔门诊器械管理流程，改善患者就诊体验，节省诊疗

时间，改善医患关系。

关键字 PDCA循环；器械管理 ；椅旁管理；应用效果

Application of PDCA cycle in the management of dental
instruments

Cao Xiaoting
Stomatology hospital of xi 'an jiaotong university

Abstract

Background: the management of diagnosis and treatment devices is the key and difficult work of the
department of stomatology, which is of great significance to the prevention and reduction of
nosocomial infection rate [1].In recent years, the business development of oral prosthodontics
department has witnessed a sharp increase in the number of outpatient patients, a large amount of
equipment usage, and a large number of loss.Difficult to implement sensory control work;Influence
the cooperation of clinical diagnosis and treatment by means of instruments;Problems such as large
workload of nurses in the instrument room are becoming increasingly prominent. This study identified
and solved problems through the application of PDCA circulation method, providing theoretical basis
for clinical instrument management.
Objective: by using PDCA circulation method, to find out the current dental prosthodontics device
management deficiencies, improve the device management process, improve the efficiency of
diagnosis and treatment.
Methods: using the "fishbone diagram", "equipment management difficult" this phenomenon is
analyzed, it is concluded that the root cause, main measures to put some commonly used instrument in
clinic and chair next to the management, the office layout rationalization, compare the PDCA
circulation within the first half before and after improvement (January to June, 2018 and 2019 from
January to June) equipment management conditions change.
Results: according to the data statistics, it was found that the efficiency of medical cooperation,
satisfaction of medical care were improved after PDCA cycle was implemented, the preparation time
before diagnosis was shortened, the utilization rate of equipment was increased, and turnover was
accelerated.The difference was statistically significant (p<0.05).
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Conclusion: the application of PDCA cycle is helpful to improve the management process of dental
instruments, improve patient experience, save diagnosis and treatment time, and improve the
relationship between doctors and patients.

Keywords PDCA cycle;Equipment management;Chair side management;Application effect

生命回顾在安宁疗护中接受度 d的调查研究

贾艳皊

四川大学华西第四医院四川大学华西职业病医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：探讨生命回顾在安宁疗护意义治疗中的接受度。

方法：选择在四川大学华西第四医院姑息医学科接受安宁疗护服务的晚期恶性肿瘤患者共

198例，随机分为甲组和乙组，各 99例，分别以不同的提问方式询问两组研究对象对生命回

顾的接受意愿。

结果：不同的提问方式对生命回顾的接受意愿有影响，甲组生命回顾的接受度低于乙组生

命回顾的接受度，差别有统计学意义。

结论：适当选择引导病人进行生命回顾的提问方式有助于生命回顾在安宁疗护意义治疗干

预中的应用。

关键字 安宁疗护；生命回顾 ；接受度

Investigation on the Acceptability of Life Review in Palliative
Care

Jia Yanling
WEST CHINA FOURTH HOSPITAL,SICHUAN UNIVERSITY

Abstract

Objective: to explore the acceptability of life review in meaning based therapy of palliative care.
Methods: 198 patients with advanced malignant tumor who received hospice care in the Department
of palliative Medicine of West China Hospital of Sichuan University were randomly divided into
group A (n= 99) and group B (n = 99). The subjects in the two groups were asked in different ways
about their willingness to accept life review.
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Results: different ways of asking questions had an effect on the acceptance of life review. The
acceptance of life review in group A was lower than that in group B, which was statistically
significant.
Conclusion:Properly choose the way to ask questions about life review is helpful to the application of
life review in meaning based therapy of palliative care

Keywords palliative care；life review; acceptability

急诊科规范化培训护士自我效能感与焦虑现状调查

陈莉斯,彭彩,邹煦

四川大学华西第二医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的:了解规范化培训护士自我效能感与焦虑现状及两者相关性。

方法:采用一般自我效能感量表(General Self-Efficacy Scale,GSES)、焦虑自评量表(Self-
Rating Anxiety Scale,SAS)对成都市某三甲教学医院急诊科规范化培训护士进行问卷调查，共发

放问卷 90份，回收有效问卷 85份，有效回收率为 94.44%。

结果 :急诊科规范化培训护士一般自我效能感得分为 (2.37±0.49)分，低于国内常模

(P=0.000,P<0.05),焦虑自评量表得分为(58.18±8.33)，高于常模(P=0.000,P<0.05)，急诊科规范化

培训护士一般自我效能感得分与焦虑自评得分呈负相关(r=-0.231,P=0.033，P<0.05)。
结论 :急诊科规范化培训护士一般效能感低，焦虑心理压力高于一般人群，科室管理者和

规培护士双方应该共同创造积极良好的教学环境，系统完善理论及操作实践培训，运用正性思

维处理问题，提升自我效能感，缓解焦虑情绪，提高护理质量。

关键字 急诊科;规范化培训护士;自我效能感;焦虑

A survey on self-efficacy and anxiety of standardized training
nurses in emergency department

Chen Lisi;Peng Cai;Zou xu
West China second university hospital of sichuan university

Abstract
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Objective:To understand the status quo of self-efficacy and anxiety in standardized training nurses
and their correlation.
Method:The General self-efficacy Scale (GSES) and self-rating Anxiety Scale (SAS) were used to
investigate the standardized training nurses in the emergency department of a third-class teaching
hospital in chengdu. A total of 90 questionnaires were distributed, and 85 effective questionnaires
were collected, with an effective recovery rate of 94.44%.
Result:The score of self-efficacy of standardized training nurses in emergency department was
(2.37±0.49), lower than the domestic norm (P=0.000,P<0.05), and the score of anxiety self-rating
scale was (58.18±8.33), higher than the norm (P=0.000,P<0.05). The score of general self-efficacy of
standardized training nurses in emergency department was negatively correlated with the score of
anxiety self-rating (r=-0.231,P=0.033,P<0.05).
Conclusion: Emergency department standardization training of nurses in general self-efficacy is low,
anxiety psychological pressure is higher than the general population, nurse managers and department
rules from the two sides should jointly create good teaching environment actively, system perfect the
theory and practical training operation, use positive thinking to deal with problems, enhance self-
efficacy, relieve anxiety, improve the quality of nursing.

Keywords The emergency department. Standardized training of nurses; Self-efficacy; anxiety

一例男童系统性红斑狼疮脑病的观察与护理

谢琴,巫金

四川大学华西第二医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

系统性红斑狼疮（SLE）：是一种原因未明、以多系统或多器官病变和血清中出现多种抗

体为特征的一种常见的自身免疫性疾病。本病的发病高峰年龄为 20-40岁，以育龄期女性多见
[1]。主要临床表现：发热、日光过敏，皮疹（脸部的蝶形红斑等）、口腔溃疡、关节炎、浆膜

炎（胸膜炎或心包炎）、肾脏的病变（狼疮肾炎）、神经病变、血液的异常(溶血性贫血或白

细胞减少)等，其中狼疮脑病临床表现主要分为神经症状和精神症状 2大类，其中中枢神经系

统损害可累积脑、脑膜、脑干及脊髓[10]。神经症状临床表现：以癫痫最常见，其次是脑血管疾

病（脑卒中、昏迷）、脑神经麻痹、颅内压增高、无菌性脑膜炎及横惯性脊髓炎等[9]。本文对

1例男性儿童狼疮脑病进行了观察与护理。

关键字 系统性红斑狼疮；狼疮脑病；男性儿童；观察与护理
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Observation and nursing care of a boy with systemic lupus
erythematosus encephalopathy

Xeiqin Wujin
West China second hospital of sichuan university

Abstract

Systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE): is a common autoimmune disease characterized by multiple
system or organ lesions and multiple antibodies in the serum. The peak age of onset of this disease is
20-40 years old, and most of them are women of childbearing age. Main clinical manifestations: fever,
sunlight allergy, skin rash (butterfly erythema on the face, etc.), oral ulcer, arthritis, serositis (pleurisy
or pericarditis), kidney lesions (lupus nephritis), neuropathy, abnormal blood (hemolytic anemia or
leukopenia), etc. The main clinical manifestations of lupus encephalopathy are There are two main
types of neurological and psychiatric symptoms, in which central nervous system damage can
accumulate in brain, meninges, brainstem and spinal cord [10]. Clinical manifestations of neurological
symptoms: epilepsy was the most common, followed by cerebrovascular diseases (stroke, coma),
cerebral palsy, increased intracranial pressure, aseptic meningitis and transverse inertial myelitis [9].
A case of lupus encephalopathy in male children was observed and nursed

Keywords Systemic lupus erythematosus; Lupus encephalopathy; Male children; Observation and
nursing

小儿静脉输液渗漏的原因及预防措施

王婷

四川大学华西第二医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的:分析和探讨小儿静脉输液渗漏的原因及预防措施。

方法:以我科输液中心 2018年 2月至 2018年 5月输液期间发生渗漏的患儿为对象, 记录渗

漏发生时间、渗漏发生部位、渗漏范围、渗漏药物、渗漏后的处理方法及转归。

结果 :发生输液渗漏 63 例，其中发生一级渗漏 6 例，占 9.5%；二级渗漏 55 例，占

87.3%；三级渗漏 2例，占 3.2%。婴儿（29天至 1岁）渗漏 34例，幼儿（满 1岁至 3岁）渗

漏 16例，学龄前期儿童（满 3岁至 7岁）渗漏 13例。所有输液渗漏患儿经过及时对症处理，

1个小时后均出现明显好转，后继跟踪均无发生不良反应。
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结论:改变医院环境、提升护士技能、合理固定、制定规范化巡视流程、对患者及家属进

行健康教育，以减少小儿静脉输液渗漏的发生。一旦发生输液渗漏，及时采取有效的护理干预

措施，避免发生不良反应。

关键字 输液渗漏；原因；预防；护理措施

Children with intravenous transfusion leakage causes and
prevention measures

WANG TING
West China Second University Hospital

Abstract

Objective:Analysis and Discussion on the causes and preventive measures of intravenous infusion
leakage in children.
Method:The subjects were children who had leakage during transfusion from February 2018 to May
2018 in our transfusion center,record the time, location, scope, drug, treatment and outcome of
leakage.
Result:There were 63 cases of infusion leakage, including 6 cases of primary leakage, accounting for
9.5%; 55 cases of secondary leakage, accounting for 87.3%; 2 cases of tertiary leakage, accounting for
3.2%. There were 34 infants (29 days to 1 year old), 16 infants (1 to 3 years old) and 13 pre-school
children (3 to 7 years old). After prompt symptomatic treatment, all the children with transfusion
leakage showed significant improvement after 1 hour, and no adverse reactions occurred in
subsequent follow-up.
Conclusion: To reduce the occurrence of intravenous infusion leakage in children, we should change
the hospital environment, improve the skills of nurses, fix reasonably, formulate standardized patrol
process, and carry out health education for patients and their families. Once transfusion leakage occurs,
effective nursing intervention measures should be taken in time to avoid adverse reactions.

Keywords Transfusion infiltration;reason;prevent;nursing intervention
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四川成都市临床护理实习生对地震灾害救援准备、能力

及意愿调查

金秋

四川大学华西第二医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的:调查四川成都市临床护生对地震灾害救援准备、能力及意愿的现状及相关性分析。

方法:对成都市三甲医院 63名（来自四川地区 10所护理院校）实习第六月的护理实习生

进行问卷调查，分析他们的救援准备、能力及意愿现状和相关性。

结果:63名护生中，73%经历过灾害，92%听过备灾知识，82.76%参加过与灾害相关培

训，94.8%参加过演练；对于灾害救援的“准备”与“能力”普遍偏低，答题正确率低于 50%，救

援及参与培训“意愿”度高；灾害救援的“意愿”与护生“准备”、自身学历、年龄及参加培训经历

相关。

结论:护生灾害救援“准备”与“能力”不足，应该考虑将灾害护理教育纳入护理本科及以下教

育的课程设置中，更应重视备灾的教育。

关键字 护生；灾害护理；护理教育

Investigation on Preparedness, Ability and Willingness of
Clinical Nursing Interns for Earthquake Disaster Relief in

Chengdu, Sichuan

Qiu Jin
West China Second University/West China women`s and children`s hospital

Abstract

Objective: To investigate the current situation and correlation analysis of clinical nursing
students'preparedness, ability and willingness for earthquake disaster relief in Chengdu, Sichuan.
Method: A questionnaire survey was conducted among 63 nursing interns in Chengdu Third-Class A
Hospital (from 10 nursing colleges in Sichuan) in the sixth month of their internship, and the current
situation and correlation of their rescue preparation, ability and willingness were analyzed.
Result:Of 63 nursing students, 73% had experienced disasters, 92% had heard of disaster
preparedness knowledge, 82.76% had participated in disaster-related training and 94.8% had
participated in drills; the "preparation" and "ability" for disaster relief were generally low, the correct
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answer rate was less than 50%, and the "willingness" of rescue and participation in training was high;
and the "willingness" and "willingness" of disaster relief were high. Nursing students'preparation,
educational background, age and training experience were related.
Conclusion: Disaster preparedness and ability of nursing students are inadequate. Disaster nursing
education should be included in the curriculum of undergraduate nursing education and below, and
disaster preparedness education should be paid more attention.

Keywords Nursing students; Disaster nursing; Nursing Education

運用互動式繪本於學齡期兒童第一型糖尿病衛教之創新方案

鄭琳,林韋青,溫玉儀,楊式辰,蔡惠華

台北市立聯合醫院中興院區

摘要

目的:臺灣衛生福利部 2013年統計，兒童糖尿病發生率約十萬人中有 1.5個新發病案例，

予完整糖尿病自我照護衛教可使疾病獲得良好控制，避免合併症發生；本院區小兒科於 2014
年至 2019年初診第一型糖尿病住院增加 22人，年齡介於 6至 15歲；調查護理師衛教完整度

僅 65%，病童糖尿病自我照護測驗答對率僅 45%，開放式訪談後發現病童對純文字衛教單張

內容難以理解及感到無趣，但本院無適齡衛教本，希望設計一套結構完整有趣的衛教內容，提

升護理師完整的專業知識及技能。藉由正確注射胰島素、飲食計畫、規律運動及定期監測血糖

等自我照顧，使糖尿病獲得良好控制，以預防急性和長期併發症的風險，減輕護理師教學困

難，更能提升病童及照顧者的學習動力。

方法:依據皮亞傑發展理論及 PDCA理論行衛教創新方案，並與各方專家，包括:營養師、

個管師、醫療科研討後設計繪本內容，利用電腦繪畫出童趣插圖搭配實體照片，使用厚紙板彩

色輸出，以防水膠膜精裝成冊，評值則用食物魔鬼氈貼紙執行治療性遊戲；注射模具使用矽膠

墊並加上九宮格設計模擬注射部位，夾層為可吸水海綿，最外層為棉包布及固定帶，服貼注射

部位，並於會議時間宣導繪本及模具使用。安排護理師糖尿病相關照護教育與不定期查核。

結果:本方案針對學齡期病童設計專屬糖尿病衛教繪本及胰島素注射模具，讓護理人員透

過完善教材來減輕教學困難，增加病童對衛教的興趣及減少對注射的恐懼。評核護理人員使用

創新衛教方案滿意度達 98%，執行衛教完整率由 65%提升至 95%，病童糖尿病自我照護測驗

答對率提升至 85%。

結論:利用互動式繪本、治療性遊戲及注射模具後有效提升病童自我照護能力，有效提升

兒童第一型糖尿病衛教護理創新之目的，維護醫病雙贏的狀態。此創新成果提供推展兒科單位

參考，以改善學齡期糖尿病衛教之完整性，增進其認知技能及疾病控制之成效。

关键字 第一型糖尿病、兒童繪本、治療性遊戲
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Using interactive picture books to create an innovative
program for type 1 diabetes education for school-age children

Cheng-Lin，Lin Wei-Ching，Wen Yu-Yi，Yang Shih-Chen， Tsai Hui-Hua
Division of Nursing, Zhongxing Branch, Taipei City Hospital

Abstract

Type 1 diabetes (IDDM) is a chronic disease. If received complete health education during
hospitalization period would increase understanding about illness and improve their self- care abilities
and thus affect disease control situations, Most IDDM children in our ward are at school age,
Therefore, cognitive development and medical cooperation will affect the education integrity . After
investigating children and primary caregivers, we found that they were dissatisfied with the
educational content, Poor diet control leads to unstable blood sugar and re-hospitalization.(1) Children
are difficult to understand and boring to the content of education,(2) No suitable for teaching tools,(3)
staff lacks knowledge of IDDM,(4) Lack of standard health education processes and assessment aids.
According to Piaget's development theory and PDCA theory we carry out innovative programs for
education, In the process of developing the project, at least four achievements were made: (1)establish
a standard operating procedure for nursing guidance,(2) produce an education manual that is
consistent with child development,(3) making insulin injection models and picture books,and(4)
continuing education seminars were organized and conducted. After the completion of the project, the
satisfaction of the staff increased to 98%, Children and primary caregivers give positive feedback on
educational content, significantly improving children's awareness of the disease, and enabling children
to receive personalized care and improve the overall quality of care.

Keywords Type 1 diabetes (IDDM)、 interactive picture books、Therapeutic game

“胃”蓝人生——关于小儿洗胃操作现状的护理研究进展

田小芳

四川大学华西第二医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

胃部的健康程度直接影响人的身体状态，拥有一个良好的健康的胃，是我们追求美好人生的前

提，未蓝人生需要“胃”蓝。然而随着社会的发展，科技的进步，我们生活中会出现一些对胃部

产生损伤的药物及食物，由于小儿的误食，大人的错食，导致这些有毒食物对胃部产生极大的

伤害，此情况需要及时进行洗胃治疗，因此洗胃是现代医疗救治过程的重要环节。
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关键字 关键词：口服中毒，急救患儿，洗胃，护理

Life With A Clean Stomach——The Research Development
On the Present Situation Of Children Stomach Washing

Nursing

XIAOFANG TIAN
West China Second Hospital of Sichuan Universit

Abstract

The health degress of the stomach directly affects one's body situation, having a healthy stomach is the
premise of chasing for a beautiful life, which needs a clean stomach. While with the social
development and the progress of science and technology, there are many medecine and food that
would hurt the stomach of children, for eating by mistake, by which they need stomach washing.
Therefore, stomach washing is an important link of the modern medical treatment process.

Keywords Key words: Orally poisoning, First aid children, Stomach washing, Nursing

新生儿先天性白内障筛查管理模式相关研究进展

王彦霁

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

先天性白内障可能会破坏儿童正常发育的视觉系统，是视觉剥夺的主要原因。早期诊断及

治疗干预对患儿视觉结果预后有着重要影响。但由于我国经济发展不平衡，基层医疗体系发展

欠完善等等原因，新生儿眼病的筛查并未普遍性开展。本文综述了国内外先天性白内障筛查管

理模式相关研究综述，以期为建立适合我国的先天性白内障筛查管理模式提供参考，对先天性

白内障患者实现尽早发现、正确治疗、长期跟踪，防治因先天性白内障导致的视觉损伤。

先天性白内障可能会破坏儿童正常发育的视觉系统，是视觉剥夺的主要原因。早期诊断及治疗

干预对患儿视觉结果预后有着重要影响。但由于我国经济发展不平衡，基层医疗体系发展欠完

善等等原因，新生儿眼病的筛查并未普遍性开展。本文综述了国内外先天性白内障筛查管理模

式相关研究综述，以期为建立适合我国的先天性白内障筛查管理模式提供参考，对先天性白内

障患者实现尽早发现、正确治疗、长期跟踪，防治因先天性白内障导致的视觉损伤。
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关键字 先天性白内障 筛查 管理

Advances in research on screening management mode of
congenital cataract in neonates

wangyanji
West China Hospital,Sichuan University

Abstract

Congenital cataracts can damage the visual system of normal development of children ,Which is the
main cause of visual deprivation. Early diagnosis and treatment have an important impact on the
prognosis of visual outcomes .However, due to the imbalance of China's economic development and
the lack of development of the primary health care system, the screening of neonatal eye diseases has
not been carried out universally.This article reviews the research of congenital cataract screening
management models at home and abroad, in order to provide reference for the establishment of
a suitable congenital cataract screening management model in China.,to achieve early detection,
correct treatment, long-term follow-up for congenital cataract patients, prevention and treatment due
to congenital Visual impairment caused by cataracts.

Keywords Congenital cataract Screening Management

NRS-2002联合 BMI、ALB水平检查诊断消化内科病人营养

状况的价值研究

张俊丽

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的: 探讨欧洲营养风险筛查 2002(NRS-2002)在消化内科病人营养状况筛查中的相关性以

及与 BMI、ALB的关系。

方法: 选取 2018年 1月至 2018年 3月在我院消化内科住院患者 406例,给予 NRS-2002进
行营养评估,同时与体重指数(BMI)及血清白蛋白(ALB)结果进行比较。

结果: 有 14.78%存在营养风险；男女患者营养风险发生率比较差异无统计学意义(p＞
0.05)；≥50岁患者营养风险发生率为 18.60%,明显高于＜50岁患者(p＜0.05)；消化道出血和消
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化道恶性肿瘤营养风险发生率分别为 26.92%和 24.62%,明显高于其他疾病(p＜0.05)；以 BMI＜
18.5kg/m<sup>2</sup>为营养不良的标准,NRS-2002判断营养不良的灵敏度、特异度、阳性预

测值和阴性预测值分别为 75.00%、94.86%、70.00%和 95.95%；以 ALB＜30g/L为营养不良的

标准,NRS-2002判断营养不良的灵敏度、特异度、阳性预测值和阴性预测值分别为 74.19%、

95.93%、76.67%和 95.38%；NRS-2002 评分与 ALB、BMI 呈负相关 (r=-0.510 和 -0.522,p＜
0.05)。

结论: NRS-2002在消化内科病人营养状况筛查中有较好的应用价值,与患者 BMI、ALB水

平呈负相关。

关键字 欧洲营养风险筛查 2002；营养状况筛查；体重指数；白蛋白

The role of NRS-2002 in screening nutritional status of patients
in digestive department and its relationship with BMI and

ALB

JunLI Zhang
West China Hospitai,Sichuan University

Abstract

Objective: To explore the role of European Nutrition Risk Screening 2002 (NRS-2002) in nutritional
status screening of patients in gastroenterology department and its relationship with BMI and ALB.
Methods: 406 cases of hospitalized patients in the digestive department of our hospital from January
2018 to March 2018 were selected and all were given NRS-2002 nutrition assessment, and the results
were compared with the results of body mass index (BMI) and serum albumin (ALB).
Results: 14.78% of the patients had nutritional risk; There was no significant difference in the
incidence of nutritional risk between men and women (P > 0.05); The incidence of nutritional risk in
patients ≥50 years old was 18.60%, which was significantly higher than that in patients < 50 years old
(P < 0.05); The incidence of nutritional risk of gastrointestinal bleeding and gastrointestinal cancer
were 26.92% and 24.62%,were significantly higher than other diseases (P < 0.05); With BMI <
18.5kg/m<sup>2</sup> as a malnutrition standard, the sensitivity, specificity, positive predictive
value and negative predictive value of NRS-2002 was used to determine malnutrition were 75.00%,
94.86%, 70.00% and 95.95%; With ALB < 30g/L as a malnutrition standard, the sensitivity,
specificity, positive predictive value and negative predictive value of NRS-2002 was used to
determine malnutrition were 74.19%, 95.93%, 76.67% and 95.38%; NRS-2002 score were negatively
correlated with ALB and BMI (r=-0.510 and -0.522, P < 0.05).
Conclusion: NRS-2002 has a good application value in screening nutritional status of patients in
digestive department, and negatively correlated with BMI and ALB levels.

Keywords European Nutrition Risk Screening 2002; nutritional status screening; body mass in
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心血管病房人文护理评价调查及评价体系初建

张琦

武汉亚洲心脏病医院,湖北省,武汉市,430000

摘要

目的:了解心血管患者对护士关怀护理行为的评价，为初步建立人文护理评价体系提供科

学依据。

方法:采用汉化的 Caring Behaviors Inventory量表(CBI)对心血管专科医院 4个第一批人文

关怀示范科室 200例住院患者进行调查。

结果:住院患者在“尊重患者”和“联系患者”的两个维度得分相对较低。患者的年龄、家庭所

在地、婚姻状况、文化水平、疼痛程度、五年内住院次数对评价结果没有显著影响

（P≧0.05），住院天数和性别对部分结果有显著影响（P〈0.05）。

结论:住院患者对关怀护理行为总体较为满意，对护理服务感受相关的关怀护理行为的评

价相对较低，根据量表结果初步建立了人文护理评价体系。

关键字 心血管患者；关怀护理行为；关怀护理评价

Current research of caring behavior assessment and caring
behavior assessment system establish in cardiac wards

ZhangQi
Wuhan Asia Heart Hospital

Abstract

Objective: To study the caring behavior assessment of patients with cardiovascular disease, which
provide a scientific basis for preliminary establishing the caring behavior assessment system.
Methods: Use Caring Behaviors Inventory scale (CBI) to survey 200 hospitalized patients selected
from 4 wards which are the first group of humanistic care wards in cardiac hospital.
Results: The scores in two dimensions which are “Respect for the patient” and “Contact with
patients” of hospitalized patients are comparatively low. There won’t statistically significant
differences of hospitalized patients’ age, place of residence, marriage, education, degree of pain,
times of hospitalization in 5 years to the assessment, but there were statistically significant differences
in hospitalized date and gender（P < 0.05）.
Conclusion: Hospitalized patients are basically satisfied with nursing care behavior. The evaluation of
patients’ nursing care feeling is comparatively low. According to the results, the caring behavior
assessment has been established.
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Keywords cardiac wards ; caring behaviors; caring behavior assessment

经口行低温等离子腺样体联合扁桃体切除术治疗小儿鼾症的

调查分析

代黎

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：探究对小儿鼾症患者于低温等离子经口行腺样体、扁桃体切除术实施优质护理的临

床疗效。

方法：回顾性分析 2016年 10月～2018年 10月于我院行低温等离子经口行腺样体、扁桃

体切除术的小儿鼾症患儿共 1240例，其中调查了 780例，按照围术期不同护理方式分为观察

组和对照组各 460例。给予观察组优质护理，给予对照组普通护理，比较两组患儿术后各项临

床指标、并发症发生率、复发率、临床疗效以及患儿或家长对本次治疗的满意度。

结果：观察组的手术时间、术中出血量和疼痛指数均明显低于对照组，扁桃体窝白膜附着

面积占扁桃体窝切面面积比重明显高于对照组（P<0.05），创面伪膜形成时间明显短于对照组

（ P<0.05）；两组患儿术后 1 周和术后 3 个月睡眠监测各项指标均较术前明显改善

（P<0.05）；观察组患儿治疗总有效率高于对照组，差异无统计学意义（P>0.05）。术后出血

和发热等并发症总发生率及复发率均低于对照组，差异无统计学意义（P>0.05）；观察组患儿

或家属对本次治疗的满意度明显高于对照组，差异有统计学意义（P>0.05）。

结论：治疗小儿鼾症时，于低温等离子经口行腺样体、扁桃体切除术的围术期施行小儿优

质护理可明显提高临床疗效，患者满意度更高，推荐临床推广应用。

关键字 关键词：扁桃体切除术；低温等离子术；腺样体；优质护理

Analysis of low temperature plasma oral adenoidectomy
combined with tonsillectomy in the treatment of children snore

dai'li
West China Hospital of Sichuan University

Abstract
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Objective: To evaluate the clinical efficacy of high quality nursing care for the children with snoring
after the treatment of low temperature plasma oral adenoidectomy combined with tonsillectomy.
Methods: A total of 1240 cases of children snore who underwent low temperature plasma oral
adenoidectomy combined with tonsillectomy in our department from October 2016 to October 2018
were retrospectively analyzed, among which 780 cases were included and equally divided into
observation group and control group according to different perioperative nursing methods. The
observation group was given high-quality nursing care, while the control group was given general
nursing care. The clinical indicators, incidence of complications, recurrence rate, clinical efficacy and
satisfaction of the children or their parents on this treatment were compared between the two groups.
Results: The operation time, intraoperative blood loss and pain index of the observation group were
significantly lower than those of the control group, and the proportion of the white membrane
attachment area in the operation area of the tonsil fossa was significantly higher than that of the
control group (P﹤0.05). The formation time of pseudomembrane in the surgery area was significantly
shorter than that of control group (P﹤ 0.05). One weak and three months following surgery, all
indexes of polysomnography monitoring of two groups were significantly improved (P﹤0.05). The
total effective rate of the observation group was higher than that of the control group, and the
difference was not statistically significant (P﹥0.05). The satisfaction of children or their parents in
the observation group was significantly higher than that of the control group, and the difference was
statistically significant (P﹤0.05).
Conclusion: In the treatment of children snore, low temperature plasma oral adenoidectomy
combined with tonsillectomy through high quality perioperative nursing care for children can
significantly improve the clinical efficacy, and have higher satisfaction of patients, and it deserves
widespread application in clinics.

Keywords Tonsillectomy; Low temperature plasma; Adenoid; High-quality nursing care

关怀护理评价体系在冠心病病房的应用与效果评价

何艳丽

武汉亚洲心脏病医院,湖北省,武汉市,430000

摘要

目的:探讨关怀护理评价体系在冠心病病房中的应用效果。

方法:将武汉亚洲心脏病医院收治的冠心病患者作为研究对象，选取 2017年 3月～2018年
3月患者 100例进行分组，采用汉化的 Caring Behaviors Inventory量表，对比两组患者的问卷

调查结果，数据进行统计学处理。

结果:实验组患者在“倾听患者”，“实施个性化护理”，“体会患者感受”等方面比对照组患者

的问卷得分高，且差异有统计学意义（P < 0.05）。
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结论:在心血管病房实施关怀护理评价体系有助于提高人文护理的质量，增强患者对人文

关怀护理服务的感知度和满意度。

关键字 冠心病病房；关怀护理行为；关怀护理评价

Application and effect evaluation of caring behavior
assessment system in cardiac wards

He Yanli
WUhan Asia Heart Hospital

Abstract

Objective:To explore the effect of caring behavior assessment system in cardiac wards.
Methods: Group 100 hospitalized patients that selected from Wuhan Asian heart hospital in 2017.3-
2018.3. Compare the results of Caring Behaviors Inventory (CBI) scale of two groups
with statistical disposal.
Results: The score of “Listening to the patient”, “Treating the patient as an individual”, “Being
empathetic with the patient” of the experiment group are higher than the control group, and the
difference was statistically significant（P < 0.05）.
Conclusion： The caring behavior assessment system used in cardiac wards significantly improves
the quality of humanistic care, and enhances the perception and satisfaction of hospitalized patients to
humanistic care.

Keywords cardiac wards ; caring behavior; caring behavior assessment

社区居民对阿尔茨海默病相关知识和服务认知的现状调查

杨柳 1,邓仁丽 2,王守碧 1,丁多姿 1,张继元 1

1.珠海校区

2.遵义医科大学第五附属（珠海）医院,广东省,珠海市,519000

摘要

目的：了解社区居民对阿尔茨海默病相关知识和服务认知的现状，以期为今后社区制订宣

传教育策略，减少社会偏见和增进公众对精神健康及精神卫生服务的了解提供参考依据。
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方法：于 2018年 12月-1月便利抽样选取珠海市社区居民 150名，采用阿尔茨海默病知识

量表中文版测量社区居民对阿尔茨海默病知识的了解程度，并自制问卷调查其对阿尔茨海默病

社区相关服务的认知情况。

结果： 调查结果显示，本组调查对象阿尔茨海默病知识量表得分为 16.67±2.57分，平均

正确率为 55.6%。危险因素、症状、病程、评估诊断、治疗管理、生活影响与照料 7个维度正

确率从 41.4%-64.8%，排名最后的是症状、病程及痴呆照料。社区居民的年龄、就业状况、身

边是否有精神疾病患者与阿尔茨海默病知识得分有关（P＜0.05）。多元逐步回归分析显示，

年龄和身边是否有精神疾病患者是社区居民 ADKS得分的关键影响因素。85.3%的社区居民表

示居住社区没有为阿尔茨海默病患者提供相关服务。在医生、护士、社工、心理辅导员、心理

咨询师、物理治疗师和职业治疗师专业人士是否对阿尔茨海默病患者有帮助调查中， 84%以上

居民表示医生护士对阿尔茨海默病患者最有帮助。目前国际公认有效的 8项社区中能够为阿尔

茨海默病患者及其照顾者提供的服务之中，照顾者支持服务和患者及照顾者咨询服务分别有

67.3%和 66%居民认为有效，仅有 39.3%居民认为短期暂拖服务有效。

结论： 珠海市社区居民对阿尔茨海默病知识掌握程度一般，尤其是症状、病程及痴呆照

料，应加强公众教育，提高居民对阿尔茨海默病症状的理解，及时就医与寻求专业的帮助。同

时，社区为阿尔茨海默病患者及照顾者提供的社区服务不足，受访社区居民对当前社区中为阿

尔茨海默病患者及其照顾者们所提供服务的有效性认识不足。建议社区领导人加大相关服务投

入及推广，为阿尔茨海默病患者及其照顾者提供更好的服务，积极应对人口老龄化带来的挑

战。

关键字 阿尔茨海默病；社区居民；知识；服务

A survey of community residents' understanding of
Alzheimer's disease and related services

YangLiu;Deng Renli
The Fifth Affiliated Medical University of Zunyi

Abstract

Objective： To understand the current status of Alzheimer's Disease Related Knowledge and service
knowledge among community residents The aim of this study is to provide reference for improving
residents'knowledge of Alzheimer's disease and setting up Alzheimer Disease Related Services in the
community.
Methods： From December to January, 2018,150 community residents in Zhuhai were selected
conveniently and their knowledge of Alzheimer's disease was measured by Alzheimer's Disease
Knowledge Scale Self-designed questionnaire was used to investigate their cognition of Alzheimer's
disease community-related services.
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Results: The results showed that the score of Alzheimer's Disease Knowledge Scale was 16.67± 2.57,
and the average correct rate was 55.6% . The correct rate of 7 dimensions of Risk Factors, symptoms,
course of disease, assessment and diagnosis, treatment and management, life impact and care ranged
from 41.4% to 64.8% , and the last one was symptoms, course of disease and care of dementia. The
age of community residents, employment status, presence or absence of mental illness were associated
with Alzheimer's Disease Knowledge Scores（ P＜ 0.05） .Multiple stepwise regression analysis
showed that age and presence of mental illness patients were the key influencing factors for ADKS
scores of community residents.85.3% of community residents said their community did not provide
services for Alzheimer patients. In a survey of whether doctors, nurses, social workers, counselors,
counselors, physical therapists, and occupational therapist professionals help Alzheimer patients, more
than 84 percent of residents said doctors and nurses were the most helpful for Alzheimer patients. Of
the eight services currently recognized internationally as effective for people with Alzheimer's disease
and their caregivers, 67.3% and 66% of residents, respectively, found the caregiver support service
and the patient and caregiver counselling service to be effective Only 39.3% of the residents
considered the temporary suspension service effective.
Conclusion: The knowledge of Alzheimer's disease, especially the symptoms, course and care of
dementia, among residents in the Zhuhai community is average. Public Education should be
strengthened to improve residents'understanding of the symptoms of Alzheimer's Disease Seek timely
medical attention and professional help. At the same time, the community services for patients with
Alzheimer's disease and their caregivers are inadequate, and the residents surveyed do not have
enough awareness of the effectiveness of the services currently provided to Alzheimer patients and
their caregivers in the community. Community leaders are advised to invest more in and promote
services to better serve Alzheimer patients and their caregivers and to respond positively to the
challenges posed by the population ageing.

Keywords Alzheimer Disease; Community Residents; Knowledge; Service

老年住院患者的跌倒坠床事件的预防及其临床循证实践

陶鹤,乌云高娃

巴州人民医院,新疆维吾尔自治区,巴音郭楞蒙古自治州,841000

摘要

目的:本研究旨在探讨和评估循证护理在预防老年住院患者跌倒中的临床效果。

方法: 对 2015年 1月至 2019年 1月在我院住院的 200例老年患者的临床资料进行回顾分

析，其中 144例患者接受了循证护理，156例患者接受了常规护理。分析 2组患者跌倒的发生

情况及对于护理工作的满意程度。

结果: 循证护理组患者在住院期间有 2例跌倒，发生率为 1.39%，对于护理工作的总体满

意率为 99.31%；常规护理组患者在住院期间有 4例跌倒，发生率为 2.56%，对于护理工作的总

体满意率为 87.82%。循证护理组明显优于常规护理组。另外，循证护理组的 TUG与 FES-I测
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试得分显著改善，与入院时和随访 3个月时常规护理组相比较，差异均有统计学意义（p＜
0.05）；随访 3个月时循证护理组的 mRomberg得分与同一时间段的常规护理组相比较明显改

善，差异有统计学意义（p＜0.05）。

结论:对于老年住院患者实施循证护理，可以有效预防跌倒和跌倒引起的伤害，对于保证

老年患者的安全具有重大的意义。

关键字 循证护理；老年患者；跌倒

Prevention of fall in bedtime in elderly hospitalized patients
and its clinical evidence-based practice

1. He Tao 2.Gao Wa Wu Yun
Bazhou People's Hospital

Abstract

Objective: The purpose of this study was to investigate and evaluate the clinical effects of evidence-
based care in preventing falls in elderly hospitalized patients.
Methods: The clinical data of 200 elderly patients hospitalized in our hospital from January 2015 to
January 2019 were retrospectively analyzed. Of these, 144 patients received evidence-based care and
156 patients received routine care. The incidence of falls in the two groups of patients and the
satisfaction with the nursing work were analyzed.
Results: In the evidence-based nursing group, there were 2 cases of falls during hospitalization, the
incidence rate was 1.39%, and the overall satisfaction rate for nursing work was 99.31%. In the
routine nursing group, 4 cases fell during hospitalization, the incidence rate was 2.56%. The overall
satisfaction rate for nursing work was 87.82%. The evidence-based nursing group was significantly
better than the conventional care group. In addition, the TUG and FES-I test scores of the evidence-
based nursing group were significantly improved, and the differences were statistically significant
(p<0.05) compared with the routine care group at the time of admission and 3 months of follow-up;
The mRomberg score of the nursing group was significantly improved compared with the regular
nursing group at the same time period, and the difference was statistically significant (p<0.05).
Conclusion: Evidence-based nursing for elderly hospitalized patients can effectively prevent injuries
caused by falls and falls, which is of great significance for ensuring the safety of elderly patients.

Keywords [Keywords] evidence-based nursing; elderly patients; falls
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颈椎病手术患者术后血清白蛋白水平及其影响因素研究

李佩芳

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：回顾性研究颈椎术后患者的血清白蛋白水平并分析其影响因素。

方法：选取 2018年 3月-2019年 3月入住我院脊柱外科的颈椎手术患者病例 195例。从医

院 HIS系统提取患者的一般资料、NRS2002营养风险评分、术前生化指标、术后血清白蛋白

等指标。

结果：脊柱外科颈椎手术术后患者血清白蛋白平均水平为（40.456±3.519）g/L，范围为

（27.90-48.0）g/L，异常低值（＜40.0）92例，占 47.18%；单因素分析结果发现年龄、术前血

沉、术中出血量、术中输液量对颈椎手术患者术后血清白蛋白水平差异有统计学意义（P＜
0.05）。

结论：颈椎病手术患者术后血清白蛋白水平较高，但是，有 47.18%的患者仍处于异常低

值范围；为改善颈椎手术患者术后血清白蛋白水平，需关注患者的年龄、术前血沉、术中出血

量、术中输液量等情况，从而实现术后早期康复的目的。

关键字 颈椎手术 血清白蛋白 影响因素

The status quo of serum albumin level in patients after cervical
vertebra surgery and its influenced factors analysis

LI Peifang,
West China Hospital, Sichuan University,

Abstract

Objective：To retrospectively study the status quo of serum albumin level in patients after cervical
vertebra surgery and its influenced factors.
Methods：A total of 195 patients were selected who underwent cervical vertebra surgery in our
hospital from March 20 to March 2019. General data of patients, such as NRS2002 nutritional risk
score, preoperative biochemical indicators, postoperative serum albumin and other indicators, were
extracted from the Hospital Internet System.
Results ： The average serum albumin level of patients after cervical vertebra surgery was
(40.456±3.519) g/L, and the range was (27.90-48.0) g/L. The cases of abnormally low value were 92
(47.18%). Single factors analysis showed that age, preoperative erythrocyte sedimentation rate,
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intraoperative blood loss, and intraoperative fluid volume were statistically significant for
postoperative serum albumin levels in patients undergoing cervical vertebra surgery (P＜0.05).
Conclusions： Patients after cervical vertebra surgery had a higher serum albumin levels. But 47.18%
of patients was still in an abnormally low range. So we should take into account age, preoperative
erythrocyte sedimentation rate, intraoperative blood loss, and intraoperative fluid volume to improve
postoperative serum albumin levels in patients undergoing cervical surgery.

Keywords cervical vertebra surgery; serum albumin; influenced factors

骨科患者未手术出院原因分析与对策

蒲兴翠,宁宁,李佩芳

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：分析骨科患者未手术出院的原因，寻找其中的共同点，为进一步优化患者入院与提

高医疗资源的使用效率提供依据。

方法：回顾 2016年 12月-2017年 11月收入我科未行手术即出院的患者病历资料，记录未

手术出院的原因并对其进行分析。

结果：我科入院患者 8667例，手术患者 7877例，未手术出院患者 790例，未手术出院率

9.12%，其中急诊入院患者 1288例，未手术出院急诊患者 249例，占 19.33%。未手术出院常

见原因为保守治疗、疾病、感染、无需手术治疗、术前准备不充分与其它不能归类原因。在不

同性别上未手术出院患者差异无统计学意义（男性 9.5%，女性 8.8%，p=0.249），不同年龄段

上，未手术出院患者差异有统计学意义（≤45岁 7.8%，45-59岁 9.7%，60-74岁 8.6%，75-89
岁 10.6%，≥90 岁 50%， p＜0.001），不同病种未手术出院患者差异有统计学意义（关节

7.1%，脊柱 8.4%，创伤 11.8%，p＜0.001），不同婚姻状况未手术出院患者差异有统计学意义

（未婚 4.2%，已婚 8.4%，离异/丧偶 15.1%，p＜0.001）。

结论：对于入院患者制定一套切实可行的入院标准和术前管理是非常必要的，通过明确诊

断、有针对性的院前检查、详细的院前通知、严格的院内收治尽量避免患者未手术出院的发

生，切实提高医疗资源的使用效率，提高整体医疗质量。

关键字 骨科患者；未手术，出院；术前管理；医疗质量
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Analysis of the causes of unsurgical discharge of orthopedic
patients and countermeasures

PU Xingcui ,NINGNing, LI Peifang
Dept. of Orthopedics; West China Hospital, Sichuan University

Abstract

Objective: To analyze the causes of unplanned discharge in patients with orthopedic surgery and to
find out the commonalities among them, so as to provide basis for further optimizing the admission of
patients and improving the utilization efficiency of medical resources.
Methods: Select the medical records of patients who were discharged surgeries in our department
from December 2016 to November 2017, and record the reasons for the unplanned discharge and
analyze them.
Results: There were 8667 patients were admitted to hospital, 7877 cases were surgical patients, and
790 patients were discharged without surgery， accounting for 9.12% of the patients undergoing
surgery. There were 1288 emergency patients and 249 patients discharged without surgery, accounting
for 19.33%. Uncontracted discharge of common causes of conservative treatment, disease, infection,
not need surgery, preoperative preparation is not sufficient and etc. There was no statistically
significant difference between male and female (male: 9.5%,female: 8.8%, p=0.249). There was a
statistically significant difference among groups divided by ages (≤45 years:7.8%;45-59
years :9.7%;60-74years :8.6%, 75-89 years :10.6%, ≥ 90 years:50%, p <0.001), diseases (joint 7.1%,
spine 8.4%, trauma 11.8%, p <0.001), and marital status (4.2% unmarried, 8.4% married, 15.1%
divorced/widowed, p<0.001).
Conclusions: It is necessary to establish a set of feasible admission criteria and preoperative
management for patients admitted to hospital. Through correct diagnosis, targeted pre-hospital
examination, detailed pre-hospital notification and strict hospital admission, we could minimize the
occurrence of unplanned discharge without surgery to improve the efficiency and quality of medical
resources.

Keywords orthopedic, patient;No surgery,Discharged; Preoperative management;Medical quality.

持续性护理对老年髋骨骨折患者术后康复及生活质量的影响

分析

杜丹,杨曦,李怡,付佳,郭里萍

四川省骨科医院,四川省,成都市,610000
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摘要

目的：探讨持续性护理对老年髋骨骨折患者术后康复及生活质量的影响效果分析。

方法：将我院 2015年 6月至 2018年 6月期间的老年髋骨骨折患者 80例进行分组研究，

对照组 40例行常规护理，观察组 40例行持续性护理，对不同护理干预后的效果及生活质量进

行分析。

结果：进行持续性护理干预后，观察组髋关节功能恢复程度明显优于对照组，观察组的生

活质量评分与对照组有明显差异，观察组患者的护理满意度相比对照组较高，P＜0.05。
结论：对髋骨折老年患者实施持续性护理干预，能够促进髋骨关节功能恢复，提高患者的

生活质量和护理满意度，患者恢复康复进程，值得在临床上推广应用。

关键字 持续性护理 老年髋骨骨折 术后康复 生活质量

Analysis of the influence of continuous nursing on
postoperative rehabilitation and quality of life of elderly

patients with hip fracture

DU DAN
Sichuan orthopedics hospital

Abstract

Objective: To investigate the effect of continuous nursing on postoperative rehabilitation and quality
of life in elderly patients with hip fracture.
Methods: 80 patients with hip fractures in our hospital from June 2015 to June 2018 were divided into
groups. 40 patients in the control group underwent routine nursing, and 40 patients in the observation
group underwent continuous nursing. Analysis of the effects and quality of life.
Results: After continuous nursing intervention, the degree of hip function recovery in the observation
group was significantly better than that in the control group. The quality of life score of the
observation group was significantly different from that of the control group. The nursing satisfaction
of the observation group was higher than that of the control group. <0.05.
Conclusion: Continuous nursing intervention for elderly patients with hip fracture can promote the
recovery of hip joint function, improve the quality of life and satisfaction of patients, and restore the
recovery process. It is worthy of clinical application.

Keywords continnuous care;Hipfractures in the elderly;Posstoperative rehabilitation; Thequality of
life
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颈椎病术后患者随访服务的需求现状及影响因素的调查

研究

段丹,宁宁

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：了解颈椎病术后患者随访服务的需求现状、影响因素及形式，为构建颈椎病术后患

者出院后的随访管理模式提供参考依据。

方法:于 2018年 10月~2019年 5月采用便利抽样的方法选择 220名颈椎病术后患者，利用

基本信息调查表、颈椎病术后患者随访服务的需求调查表进行问卷调查。

结果：颈椎病术后患者出院时的随访服务内容需求总得分为（54.87±7.56）分，并发症的

预防知识得分最高；随访服务内容需求得分在年龄、受教育程度、住院天数、NDI指数方面有

差异(P＜0.05)；获取随访服务的方式以门诊随访（85.5%）、电话随访（50.5%）和成立出院

患者随访服务中心（40.5%）为主；执行者以多学科团队（60.5%）、医院-社区一体化团队

(48.2%)为主；19.1%的出院患者愿意支付相关随访服务费用。

结论：颈椎病术后患者对出院后随访服务的相关内容需求强烈，处于较高水平，且受多因

素影响，医务人员应对此采取重视，根据患者特征制定个性化的随访服务方案，以满足不同出

院患者的随访需求，提升医疗服务质量。

关键字 颈椎病；随访；颈椎术后；需求；影响因素

Investigation on the status quo and influencing factors of
follow-up service for postoperative patients with cervical

spondylosis

DUAN Dan，NING Ning
Department of Orthopedics, West China Hospital, Sichuan University

Abstract

Objectives ： To investigate the status quo of follow-up services for patients with cervical
spondylosis, to analyze its influencing factors. So as to provide reference for the follow-up
management model after postoperative discharge of patients with cervical spondylosis.
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Methods： Totally 220 patients with cervical spondylosis were selected using convenient sampling
from October 2018 to May 2019 and investigated with the general information questionnaire and the
follow-up service needs questionnaire for patients with cervical spondylosis.
Results： The score of follow-up service content requirement for patients with cervical spondylosis
was (54.87±7.56), and the prevention knowledge of complications was the highest. The follow-up
service content scores were different in age, education level, hospitalization days, NDI index
(P<0.05).The method of obtaining follow-up services was mainly based on outpatient follow-
up (85.5%), telephone follow-up (50.5%), and establishment of a follow-up service center (40.5%) for
discharged patients.The executives are multidisciplinary teams (60.5%) and hospital-community
integration teams (48.2%). 19.1% of discharged patients are willing to pay for relevant follow-up
services.
Conclusions： Patients with postoperative cervical spondylosis have strong demand for post-
discharge follow-up services, which are at a high level and are affected by many factors. Medical staff
should pay attention to this and develop a personalized follow-up service plan according to patient
characteristics to meet different discharge patients and improve the quality of medical services.

Keywords Cervical spondylosis; Follow-up; Cervical surgery; Demand; Influencing factors

学生教学反思日记对带教老师带教胜任力的影响

侯燕,徐婷¹（第一通讯作者）

四川大学华西第二医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：探讨学生临床教学反思日记对急诊临床带教老师胜任力的影响。

方法：将急诊 78名临床带教老师,按所在院区分为两组,均为一对一带教。试验组在带教期

间查看学生临床教学反思日记后写下感想并定期召开小组讨论会。对照组按带教计划常规带

教。干预前后采用临床护理教师胜任力测评量表[1]对两组教师的对应带教学生进行问卷调

查。

结果：试验组带教老师胜任力的职业素质、专业态度、专业能力、教学能力、人际协调能

力、人格特征得分及总分高于对照组(P<0.05)。
结论：学生临床教学反思日记有助于提高临床护理教师的带教胜任力。

关键字 临床带教 反思日记 带教胜任力
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The influence of students' teaching reflection diary on the
teaching competence of emergency teachers

Yanhou
West China second hospital

Abstract

Objective:to explore the effect of students' clinical teaching reflection diary on the competence of
emergency clinical teachers.
Methods:78 clinical teachers in emergency department were divided into two groups according to
their hospital area. During the teaching period, the experimental group reviewed students' clinical
teaching reflection diary and wrote down their thoughts and held group discussions regularly. The
control group followed the teaching plan. Before and after the intervention, clinical nursing teachers'
competency scale [1] was used to conduct a questionnaire survey on the corresponding teaching
students of the two groups of teachers.
Results: the scores of professional quality, professional attitude, professional ability, teaching ability,
interpersonal coordination ability, personality characteristics and the total score of the test group were
higher than those of the control group (P<0.05).
Conclusion: students' clinical teaching reflective diary is helpful to improve the teaching competence
of clinical nursing teachers.

Keywords Clinical reflection diary with teaching competence

互联网+医疗在慢性心力衰竭患者延续性护理中的应用实践

王海宁,李娟

连云港市第二人民医院连云港市肿瘤医院,江苏省,连云港市,222000

摘要

目的：探讨互联网+医院在慢性心力衰竭患者延续护理中的应用效果。

方法：选取 2018年 6月-2019年 3月在本院心内科住院的慢性心衰患者 60例，采用随机

数字抽取法抽取对照组 30例和干预组 30例，两组患者住院期间均接受相同健康指导；出院

后，对照组接受常规的出院指导，按时复诊；干预组出院时下载“港城云医院”，通过互联网为

其提供延续性护理，比较两组的 6分钟步行距离、生活质量，再入院率。
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结果：干预后，观察组慢性心衰患者 6分钟步行距离、生活质量高于对照组和干预前，再

入院率低于对照组。差异均有统计学意义，p<0.05。
结论：互联网+医院在慢性心衰患者延续性护理中的应用效果明确，通过建立护患交流平

台，构建了连续、动态、个性化的管理模式 ，提高自我管理能力，减少并发症发生率，提高

生活质量。

关键字 互联网+；慢性心衰；延续性护理；生活质量

Application practice of Internet Medical treatment in
continuous Nursing of patients with chronic Heart failure

Wang Haining Li Juan
Lianyungang second people's Hospital Lianyungang Cancer Hospital

Abstract

Objective: to explore the effect of Internet hospital in continuous nursing care of patients with chronic
heart failure.
Methods: from June 2018 to March 2019, 60 patients with chronic heart failure were selected from
the Department of Cardiology of our hospital. 30 patients in the control group and 30 patients in the
intervention group were selected by random digital extraction, both groups received the same health
guidance during hospitalization, and the control group received routine discharge guidance and
revisited on time. The intervention group downloaded "Gangcheng Yun Hospital" when discharged
from hospital and provided continuous nursing through the Internet. The 6-minute walking distance,
quality of life and readmission rate of the two groups were compared.
Results: after intervention, observation The 6-minute walking distance and quality of life of patients
with chronic heart failure in the group were higher than those in the control group and before
intervention, and the readmission rate was lower than that in the control group. The difference was
statistically significant (p < 0.05).
Conclusion: the application effect of Internet hospital in continuous nursing of patients with chronic
heart failure is clear. Through the establishment of nurse-patient communication platform, a
continuous, dynamic and individualized management model is constructed to improve self-
management ability, reduce the incidence of complications and improve the quality of life.

Keywords Internet; chronic heart failure; continuous nursing; quality of life
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护理领导力在减少医疗废物发挥的作用

hong pan
Vancouver Coastal Health

摘要

正在使用发音,未使用的医疗用品浪费问题是家庭卫生团队和医疗系统面临的一个不断增

长的问题。这个以减少家庭健康环境中的废物为目标的知识转化项目（KT）主题旨在使护士

能够在减少医疗废物产生方面发挥积极作用，以提高环境和医疗保健的可持续性。KT项目总

结了利用废物预防策略解决废物减少上游方法的临床过程。该项目应用了多个 KT框架和最佳

证据模型来创建临床过程，以尽量减少家庭护理环境中的废物产生。搜索的数据库包括 Ed
Medline通过 PubMed、Cinahl、psycinfo和 Cochrane图书馆等。文献检索过程遵循 Prisma指
南。从目的、方法、分析策略和结果的相似性和差异性方面提取和分析了 16项选定研究。出

现了三个主要主题：1）缺乏对废料成本的认识。2）减少废物产生的策略 3）吸收障碍。知识

综合（KS）研究结果提供了多种策略，通过医疗保健人员的教育和政策制定来解决减少和管

理医疗废物的问题。来自 KS的研究结果证实，知识缺口之一是护士缺乏对否定的意识。ve未
使用医疗废物对医疗保健系统、环境、患者安全和护理质量的影响。该 KT项目建议 9种干预

策略，以解决家庭环境中的废物问题，包括提高员工对家庭护理环境中废物问题的认识的策略

bY显示用品和家庭护理护士参与决策过程的价格。此外，员工参与 KT过程在实施循证建议

以确保预期项目成果方面发挥着重要作用。

Keywords护理领导力,,减少医疗废物,社区护理

Roles of social Determinants of Health and Nursing Leadership
in Climate Change Battle: Waste Minimization in Home Care

Setting

Melody Pan
Vancouver Costal Health

Abstract

The unused medical supply waste issue is a constant and growing problem facing home health team
and healthcare system. This knowledge translation project (KT) topic targeting waste reduction in
home health settings was to empower nurses to take an active role in reducing medical waste creation
in order to improve environmental and health care sustainability. The KT project summarized a
clinical process in addressing waste reduction up stream approach with waste prevention
strategy. This project applied multiple KT frameworks and best evidence model to create clinical
process to minimize waste creation in home care setting. Databases searched included MEDLINE via
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PubMed, CINAHL, PsycINFO, and the Cochrane Library etc. The literature search process followed
the PRISMA guideline. Sixteen selected studies were extracted and analyzed in terms of their
similarity and differences in purpose, methods, analytic strategies, and findings. Three major themes
emerged: 1) Lack of awareness on the cost of waste materials. 2) Strategies to reduce waste creation 3)
Barriers to uptake. The knowledge synthesis (KS) findings provided a variety of strategies to address
the issue of reducing and managing medical waste through health care staff education and policy
making. The findings from the KS validated that one of the knowledge gaps is nurses’ lack of
awareness of the negative implications of unused medical wastes on the health care system,
environment, patient safety, and quality of care. This KT project recommends nine intervention
strategies to address waste issue at home setting including strategies to raising staff awareness of
waste issue in home care setting by displaying the price on the supplies and home care nurses’
engagement in policy making process. In addition, Staff engagement in KT process plays an
important role in implementing evidence-based recommendations to ensure expected project outcomes.

Keywords medical waste reduction in home care

氧气吸入器倾斜导致患者误吸：一种实用新型专利的临床前

研究

陈黎

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的:患者在医院进行氧气吸入时会使用氧气吸入器，由于氧气吸入器只是嵌入供氧通

道，并没有被左右固定，在牵拉氧气管道或者意外碰撞的情况下，导致吸入器整体倾斜，甚至

翻转。在临床工作中发现：吸入器倾斜一定到角度后，湿化瓶中的无菌水会被氧气冲出湿化

瓶，进入氧气管道，最后水被冲入患者鼻腔，导致患者误吸，引起呛咳。为了研究这种现象发

生的相关因素，我们进行了相关实验。

方法:目前各大医院使用的氧气吸入器大致分为两类：一类是使用可重复消毒的湿化瓶；

一类是使用一次性一体式的湿化瓶。我们采用了这两类氧气吸入器，根据其特点进行了两组实

验，分别观察吸入器倾斜的角度、氧气流量的大小对无菌水被氧气冲出湿化瓶的影响。

结果:实验组一：按照-90°~0°的倾斜角度，吸入器倾斜角度≥-70°，湿化瓶里的无菌水会被

氧气冲出瓶体，导致病人误吸；按照 0°~90°的倾斜角度，吸入器倾斜角度≥85°，湿化瓶里的无

菌水会被氧气冲出瓶体，导致病人误吸。实验组二：按照-90°~0°的倾斜角度，吸入器倾斜角

度≥-65°，湿化瓶里的无菌水会被氧气冲出瓶体，导致病人误吸；按照 0°~90°的倾斜角度，吸

入器倾斜角度≥65°，湿化瓶里的无菌水会被氧气冲出瓶体，导致病人误吸。

结论:氧气吸入器在使用时，确实存在安全隐患，即当吸入器倾斜到一定程度时，无菌水

会被氧气冲出湿化瓶，进入氧气管道，导致患者误吸，引起呛咳。为了避免这种安全隐患，有
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必要固定或限制吸入器的倾斜范围。为此，我们设计并申请了一项实用新型专利：一种湿化瓶

支撑架。本研究刚好验证了该专利的可行性和必要性，值得推广和使用。

关键字 氧气吸入器；倾斜；误吸；专利

Tilt of the oxygen inhaler causing patient aspiration: a
preclinical study of a patented utility model

Chen Li
West China Hosiptal

Abstract

Objective: patients will use the oxygen inhaler when inhaling oxygen in the hospital. As the oxygen
inhaler is only embedded in the oxygen supply channel, it is not fixed from left to right. In the case of
pulling the oxygen pipe or accidental collision, the whole inhaler will tilt or even turn over. In clinical
work, it is found that: after the inhaler is tilted to a certain Angle, the sterile water in the humidifier
will be rushed out of the humidifier by oxygen and enter the oxygen pipeline. Finally, the water will
be flushed into the patient's nasal cavity, causing the patient to aspiration by accident and cough. In
order to study the related factors of this phenomenon, we conducted relevant experiments.
Methods: currently, the oxygen inhalers used in major hospitals can be roughly divided into two
categories: one is the use of reusable sterilizing humidifier bottles; One type is the use of disposable
integrated wetting bottles. We adopted these two kinds of oxygen inhalers and conducted two groups
of experiments according to their characteristics, respectively observing the influence of the tilt Angle
of the inhaler and the oxygen flow rate on the sterilized water being flushed out of the humidified
bottle by oxygen.
Results: experimental group 1: according to the tilt Angle of -90°~0°, the tilt Angle of the inhaler was
≥ 70°, and the sterile water in the humidifying bottle would be rushed out of the bottle by oxygen,
leading to the patient's aspiration by accident. According to the tilt Angle of 0°~90°, the tilt Angle of
the inhaler is ≥85°, and the sterile water in the humidifying bottle will be rushed out of the bottle by
oxygen, leading to the patient's aspiration by accident. Experimental group 2: according to the tilt
Angle of -90°~0°, the tilt Angle of the inhaler is ≥-65°. The sterile water in the humidifying bottle will
be rushed out of the bottle by oxygen, leading to the patient's aspiration by accident. According to the
tilt Angle of 0°~90°, the tilt Angle of the inhaler is ≥65°, and the sterile water in the humidifying
bottle will be rushed out of the bottle by oxygen, leading to the patient's aspiration by accident.
Conclusion: there are indeed safety risks in the use of oxygen inhaler, that is, when the inhaler tilts to
a certain extent, sterile water will be rushed out of the humidifier by oxygen and enter the oxygen
pipeline, leading to aspiration by mistake and cough. To avoid this safety hazard, it is necessary to fix
or limit the tilt range of the inhaler. To this end, we design and apply for a utility model patent: a wet
bottle support frame. This research just verified the feasibility and necessity of the patent, which is
worth promoting and using.
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Keywords Oxygen inhaler; Tilt; Aspiration; patent

一例儿童颅内压增高合并脑疝的观察与护理

胡雪梅

四川大学华西第二医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

颅内高压是指颅内疾病导致颅腔内容物体积增加或颅腔容积缩小，超过颅腔可代偿的容

量，导致颅内压持续增高，出现一系列临床表现的综合征。小儿颅内压正常值随年龄增长而变

化。侧卧位时, 新生儿为 10~20 mm H2O, 婴儿 30~80 mm H2O, 幼儿为 40-150mmH2o，年长儿为

60-180mmH2o［1］。小儿由于脑发育不完善或颅缝未完全闭合等原因, 一般颅内压增高症的出现

较成人晚。一旦出现颅内压增高综合症,则为急、危、重患者, 极易形成脑疝,危及生命,病死亡

率 及 致 残 率 较 高 。 故 及 时 救 治 并 加 强 护 理 具 有 十 分 重 要 意 义
［ 2 ］

。

脑疝是指当颅腔内某一分腔有占位性病变时，该分腔的压力比邻近分腔的压力高，脑组织从高

压区向低压区移位，导致脑组织、血管及神经等重要结构受压和移位，被挤入小脑幕裂孔、枕

骨大孔、大脑镰下间隙等生理性或病理性间隙或孔道中，从而引起一系列临床综合征。本文对

一例颅内肿瘤引发颅内压增高、脑疝的患儿进行了观察与护理。

关键字 儿童 颅内高压 脑疝 观察与护理

Observation and Nursing of a Child with Intracranial
Hypertension Complicated with Cerebral Hernia

Huxuemei
West China Second University hospital, Sichuan University/West China Women's and Children's Hospital

Abstract

Intracranial hypertension is referring to the increase of cranial cavity matter or the decrease of cranial
capacity caused by intracranial disease, which leads the exceeding of compensatory cranial capacity,
continuous high Intracranial pressure and a serial of clinical syndromes. Children’s cranial capacity
rises as their age rise. In lateral position, the new-born’s cranial capacity is 10~20 mm H2O, infants’ is
30~80 mm H2O, children’s is 40~150 mm H2O and elder children’s is 60~180 mm H2O. Children’s
intracranial hypertension appears later than adults, due to incomplete development of brain and
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incomplete closure of cranial suture. Once the intracranial hypertension occurs, the patient will
become emergent, critical and severe, which will easily cause cerebral hernia, high mortality and
disability rates. Thus, timely treatment and intensive nursing are of great importance.
Cerebral hernia is the condition when space-occupying lesion happens in certain cranial cavity. The
pressure is higher in the cavity than the adjacent one, and the brain tissue moves to the adjacent cavity,
causing the structure of brain tissue, blood vessels and nerve under pressure and displacement into
physiological or pathological gaps and passages in tentorium cerebellum hiatus, foramen magnum
occipitalis or subfalx space. This in turn leads a series of clinical symptom. This paper reports
observation and nursing of Intracranial Hypertension Complicated with Cerebral Hernia in a child.

Keywords children Intracranial hypertension Cerebral hernia Observation and Nursing

老年患者术后下肢深静脉血栓形成的预防及护理对策

姚志平

四川大学华西第二医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：探讨老年患者术后下肢深静脉血栓形成的预防及护理对策。

方法：对我科 31例老年患者采取术后下肢深静脉血栓的预防护理措施，主要包括心理护

理、饮食方式、功能锻炼情况、静脉血管情况、用药情况等。

结果：仅 1例患者术后出现轻微下肢深静脉血栓，经对症治疗后无下肢肿胀、疼痛，其余

30例均未有下肢深静脉血栓形成。

结论：掌握老年患者术后下肢静脉血栓形成的影响因素，采取相应有效的护理预防及对

策，能提高护理质量，预防术后下肢深静脉血栓的产生，促进老年患者尽快康复。

关键字 下肢深静脉血栓形成；老年护理；深静脉血栓；护理

Prevention and nursing countermeasures of deep vein
thrombosis of lower limbs in elderly patients after operatio

Zhiping Yao
West China Second Hospital of Sichuan Universit

Abstract
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Objective: To explore the prevention andnursing strategies of deep vein thrombosis oflower limbs in
elderly patients after operation。
Methods：31 elderly patients in our department were treated with prevention and nursing measures
of deep venous thrombosis of lower extremity after operation ,including psychological
nursing,diet,functional exercise,venous and vascular status,medication and so on.
Result: Only one patient had mild deep venous thrombosis of lower extremity after operation. After
symptomatic treatment, there was no swelling and pain of lower extremity. The other 30 patients had
no deep venous thrombosis of lower extremity.
Conclusion: To grasp the influencing factors of lower limb venous thrombosis in elderly patients after
operation and take corresponding effective nursing prevention and countermeasures can improve the
quality of nursing, prevent the occurrence of lower limb deep venous thrombosis after operation, and
promote the rehabilitation of elderly patients as soon as possible.

Keywords Deep venous thrombosis of lower limbs; Senile nursing; Deep venous thrombosis; Nursing

可视喉镜与普通喉镜下对妇科全麻患者气管插管的比较性研

究

乐思宇

四川大学华西第二医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：观察比较可视喉镜插管与普通喉镜插管下对全麻患者气管插管的插管时间、血流动

力学指标（插管前与插管后的血压及心率）、单次插管成功率及术后咽喉部疼痛等指标的影

响。

方法：拟纳入 60例择期全麻妇科手术患者，随机分为可视喉镜插管组（A组），普通喉

镜插管组（B组），每组各 30例，全麻诱导结束后，肌松等药物起效后，使用可视喉镜和普

通喉镜进行气管插管，记录两组患者的气管插管的时间、血流动力学（插管前后的血压、心

率）、单次插管成功率及术后咽部疼痛。

结果：可视喉镜组插管时间明显短于普通喉镜组插管时间，可视喉镜组插管后血压及心率

明显较普通喉镜组稳定，可视喉镜组单次插管成功率显著高于普通喉镜插管组，可视喉镜插管

组术后咽部不适感明显较普通喉镜插管组少，两组数据对比结果具有统计学意义，P＜0.05
结论：对比使用普通喉镜进行气管插管，应用可视喉镜对患者进行气管插管时，可显著缩

短气管插管的时间，并能更好地维持血流动力学稳定，提高单次插管成功率，减少术后咽部疼

痛。

关键字 普通喉镜；可视喉镜；全麻；气管插管
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Comparative Study On Tracheal Intubation Of Patients With
Gynecological General Anesthesia Under Visual Laryngoscope

And Ordinary Laryngoscope

Yue Siyu
West China Second University Hospital,Sichuan University/West China women's and children's Hospital

Abstract

Objective: to observe and compare the effects of visual laryngoscopy intubation and ordinary
laryngoscopy intubation on intubation time, hemodynamic indexes (blood pressure and heart rate
before and after intubation), success rate of single intubation and postoperative laryngeal pain in
general anesthesia patients.
Methods: included in 60 patients undergoing elective general anesthesia surgery of department of
gynaecology, were randomly divided into visual laryngoscope intubation group (group A), common
laryngoscope intubation group (group B), each group 30 cases, after the induction of general
anesthesia, muscle relaxant drugs such as work, using visual laryngoscope and ordinary laryngoscope
for endotracheal intubation, record of two groups of patients with tracheal intubation time,
hemodynamics, blood pressure, heart rate) before and after intubation, one-time success rate of
intubation and the pharyngeal pain.
Results: visual laryngoscope intubation time significantly shorter than the ordinary laryngoscope
intubation time, visual laryngoscope group after the blood pressure and heart rate obviously than
ordinary laryngoscope intubation group is stable and the visual laryngoscope group had a significantly
higher than that of ordinary single success rate of intubation laryngoscope intubation group,
postoperative pharyngeal discomfort visual laryngoscope intubation group was obviously less than
ordinary laryngoscope intubation group, two groups of data comparison results statistically significant,
P < 0.05).
Conclusion: compared with the common laryngoscope for endotracheal intubation, visual
laryngoscope can significantly shorten the time of endotracheal intubation, better maintain
hemodynamic stability, improve the success rate of single intubation, and reduce postoperative
pharyngeal pain.

Keywords Ordinary laryngoscope; Visual laryngoscope; General anesthesia; Endotracheal intubation

中医护理干预对肛肠术后排便困难的影响研究

曾丽,巫玉兰,秦昭霞,刘欢

西南医科大学附属中医医院
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摘要

目的：分析肛肠术后实施中医护理干预对排便困难的影响。

方法：于 2017年 12月至 2018年 11月抽取 56例肛肠术后患者，选自我院，随机双盲法

均分，每组各 28例，纳入实验组的患者护理过程中行常规术后护理+中医护理干预，纳入对照

组的患者护理过程中行常规术后护理。对照组患者护理过程中行常规术后护理：术后监测患者

体征及病情变化，为患者提供基础护理干预，包括饮食指导、心理疏导及健康宣教等，叮嘱患

者注意休息，饮食以清淡为主，多进食新鲜蔬果，多喝水，鼓励患者积极下床活动，促进患者

肠功能有效恢复，改善患者排便困难症状。实验组患者护理过程中行常规术后护理+中医护理

干预，在对照组患者护理基础上增加以下内容：（1）辨证分型护理。叮嘱热结便秘型患者禁

烟禁酒、禁食辛辣刺激性食物，了解患者排便情况，为患者提供针对性用药治疗，排便时，对

时间进行有效控制，避免患者劳累过度。叮嘱血虚肠燥型患者多进食补血润燥食物，例如红

枣、木耳等，对患者饮食结构进行科学合理调整[2]，合理制定饮食方案，纠正患者不良排便习

惯。叮嘱气机郁滞型患者避免风寒，多进食易消化、顺气食物，为患者开展心理情志干预并有

效消除患者负性情绪。（2）按摩干预。选穴中脘穴、天枢穴、长强穴、大横穴等，使用手掌

顺时针按摩患者腹部，每次按摩 10min，2次/d，按摩期间，将力度控制适中，饭后 0.5h内禁

止按摩。（3）穴位贴敷及中药热奄包护理。取大黄粉 10g，使用温开水将其调和成糊状，治

疗时间下午 5点至 6点，选穴神阙穴，外用敷贴固定 6h至 8h。术后第 1d，使用中药热奄包对

患者天枢穴及神阙穴热熨 15min，连续治疗 3d，注意控制热奄包温度，避免烫伤患者皮肤。

结果：对比对照组患者各项数据，实验组患者护理总有效率 96.42%、排便困难症状积分

均显著改善，P＜0.05。
结论：肛肠术后实施中医护理干预，可有效改善患者排便困难症状。

关键字 肛肠；手术；中医护理干预；排便困难

Effect of TCM Nursing Intervention on Defecation Difficulties
after Anorectal Surgery

ZENGLI
Southwestern Medical University Affiliated Chinese Medicine Hospital

Abstract

Objective: To analyze the effect of traditional Chinese medicine nursing intervention on the difficulty
of defecation after anorectal surgery.
Methods: From December 2017 to November 2018, 56 patients with anorectal surgery were enrolled
in our hospital. We were randomly divided into two groups, 28 patients in each group. The patients in
the experimental group received routine postoperative care during the nursing process. TCM nursing
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intervention, routine nursing care was performed during the patient care course of the control group.
In the control group, routine postoperative care was performed during the nursing process:
postoperative monitoring of patient signs and condition changes, providing basic nursing interventions
for patients, including diet guidance, psychological counseling and health education, etc. Eat fresh
fruits and vegetables, drink plenty of water, encourage patients to get out of bed actively, promote the
effective recovery of intestinal function, and improve the symptoms of patients with difficult bowel
movements.
In the experimental group, routine postoperative care + TCM nursing intervention was performed
during the nursing process, and the following contents were added on the basis of the nursing care of
the control group: (1) Syndrome differentiation nursing. Patients with hot and constipation type are
prohibited from smoking alcohol, fasting spicy food, understanding the patient's defecation, providing
targeted medication for patients, and effectively controlling time during defecation to avoid overwork.
Patients with phlegm and blood deficiency and intestinal dryness eat more foods such as red dates and
fungus, and make scientific and reasonable adjustments to the diet structure of patients [2], and
rationally formulate dietary plans to correct bad habits of patients. Patients with stagnation of sputum
stagnation avoid cold, eat more digestible, shun food, and carry out psychological emotional
intervention for patients and effectively eliminate negative emotions. (2) Massage intervention. Select
acupoints in the acupoints, Tianshu, Changqiang, Daheng, etc., use the palm to massage the patient's
abdomen clockwise, each massage for 10min, 2 times / d, during the massage, the intensity control is
moderate, within 0.5h after meals massage. (3) Acupoint application and Chinese herbal medicine hot
pack care. Take 10g of rhubarb powder and mix it into a paste with warm water. The treatment time is
from 5 pm to 6 pm, and the points are selected from the points of Shenque, and the external
application is fixed for 6h to 8h. On the 1st postoperative day, the traditional Chinese medicine hot
sputum was used to heat the patient's Tianshu point and Shenque point for 15 minutes, continuous
treatment for 3 days, pay attention to control the temperature of the hot pack and avoid scalding the
patient's skin.
Results: Compared with the data of the control group, the total effective rate of the patients in the
experimental group was 96.42%, and the scores of the symptoms of defecation were significantly
improved, P<0.05.
Conclusion: The implementation of traditional Chinese medicine nursing intervention after anorectal
surgery can effectively improve the symptoms of patients with difficult bowel movements.

Keywords Anorectal; surgery; Chinese medicine nursing intervention; difficulty in defecation

妊娠晚期缩宫素引产的护理管理

余晓丽,王国玉

四川大学华西第二医院锦江院区

摘要
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缩宫素引产是妊娠晚期常用的引产方法之一，但个体对缩宫素的敏感性差别很大，不同医

疗机构和不同医生使用缩宫素引产的方法也有所不同，增加了护理管理的风险。本文从组织管

理和临床实践管理两方面综合阐述了缩宫素引产中的护理管理，以减少发生胎儿宫内窘迫、子

宫破裂等并发症的风险，达到引产效果和保障母婴安全。

关键字 缩宫素引产 护理管理

Nursing management of oxytocin induced labor in Late
pregnancy

Yu xiaoli, Wang guo yu
West China Second Hospital of Sichuan University

Abstract

Oxytocin induced labor is one of the commonly used method of induced labor in late pregnancy, but
an individual's sensitivity to oxytocin difference is very big, and the different medical institution or
doctor of oxytocin induced labor have different standards and regulations and this increases the risk of
nursing management. In this paper, from two aspects of organization management and clinical
practice management comprehensive expounds the oxytocin induced labor in nursing management, to
reduce the fetal intrauterine distress, the risk of complications such as uterine rupture, induced
labor effect and to ensure the safety of maternal and infant.

Keywords Oxytocin induced labor, Nursing management

RigiScan应用于评估肠造口术后患者勃起功能的研究

张美琪

1.自贡市第一人民医院,四川省,自贡市,643000
2.中山大学护理学院

摘要

目的：分别采用 RigiScan和问卷描述患者勃起功能状况，探讨与问卷评估相比，RigiScan
应用于评估肠造口术后患者勃起功能的可行性与利弊。

研究方法：描述性相关性研究，采用便利取样法，调查了 2018年 9月~2019年 2月广东省

一所三甲医院共 41名男性肠造口术后患者。采用问卷调查法和仪器检测法，用一般情况问卷
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调查患者的社会人口学特征及疾病相关资料，用勃起功能国际问卷-5（IIEF-5）和 RigiScan评
估患者勃起功能状况。应用 SPSS 20.0软件对数据进行统计分析。

结果：问卷评估男性肠造口患者 ED的发病率为 53.7%，其中 31.7%出现轻度 ED，9.8%出

现中度 ED，12.2%出现重度 ED。RigiScan评估男性肠造口患者 ED的发病率为 87.8%，43.9%
的患者为轻度 ED，7.3%患者为中度 ED，36.6%的患者出现重度 ED。恢复了性活动的患者

中，IIEF-5结果与 RigiScan检查结果不一致（r=306，p>0.05），即 RigiScan检查的诊断结果

与 IIEF-5问卷的评估结果存在差异。

结论：男性肠造口患者术后勃起功能障碍的发生率高，阴茎硬度测量仪（RigiScan）相较

于问卷，评估结果更详细、客观，更接近患者真实勃起功能状况，并且能评估未恢复性活动患

者的勃起功能，能辅助区分心理性勃起功能障碍和器质性勃起功能障碍。

关键字 肠造口；勃起功能；阴茎硬度测量仪

The use of RigiScan in evaluating erectile function of male
patients with enterostomy

Zhang Meiqi
The First People's Hospital of Zigong City

Abstract

Objectives：To use both questionnaires and RigiScan to describe erectile function. To explore the
feasibility, advantages and disadvantages of RigiScan in evaluating erectile function in patients with
enterostomy, compared to the questionnaire.
Methods：A descriptive and correlative design was conducted. By convenience sampling,41 male
patients with enterostomy from a hospitals in Guangdong province were recruited in this study from
September 2018 to February 2019. General information questionnaire was used to measure the social
demographic characteristics and disease information. International Index of Erectile Function-5 (IIEF-
5) and RigiScan were used to examine erectile function. SPSS 20.0 was used for statistical analysis.
Results：The IIEF-5 results showed the incidence of ED was 53.7%, 31.7% had mild ED, 9.8% had
moderate ED, and 12.2% had severe ED. The RigiScan results showed the incidence of ED was
87.8%, 43.9% had mild ED, 7.3% had moderate ED, and 36.6% had severe ED. Among patients who
had resumed sexual intercourse, there was a difference between RigiScan results and IIEF-5 results
(r=306，p>0.05).
Conclusions： The incidence of erectile dysfunction is high in male patients with enterostomy.
Compared to the questionnaire, the results of RigiScan evaluation were more detailed and objective,
and closer to the actual status of erectile function. RigiScan can evaluate the sexual function of
patients without restorative sexual activity and can help distinguish psychological ED from functional
ED.
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Keywords enterostomy; erectile function; RigiScan

中国台湾地区安宁疗护教育现状及启示

谢宏,蒋旎洁,龙德蓉

四川大学华西第二医院妇科

摘要

背景：台湾地区安宁疗护教育实施上的层次化，专业化，精细化促进了台湾安宁疗护医学

教育的繁荣发展。

目的：分析和阐述台湾地区安宁疗护教育的优势和特色，从而为大陆安宁疗护疗护事业提

供借鉴。

方法：资料收集和实地考察。

结果：在台湾安宁疗护的教育分为（1）在职专业人员教育（2）医疗人员养成教育（3）
学校教育（4）民众教育等 4类。训练形式上则分为正式教育、非正式教育和隐性教育。正式

教育主要是以学校为主的课程教育，非正式教育主要是指以医院为核心的职场教育，隐性教育

主要是网络平台的Moocs课程。而大陆的安宁疗护的教育还比较分散，不够系统化。

结论：大陆地区应尝试成立安宁疗护组织机构，重视基金会对安宁教育训练推动作用；逐

步将安宁疗护列为医学生的必修课，编著本土化教材；同时互联网+时代，更加重视安宁教育

在网络课程平台上的开发。

关键字 安宁疗护；缓和医学；教育训练；启示

Overview and Enlightenment of hospice and palliative care
education in Taiwan

Xie Hong； Jiang Ni-Jie； Long De-Rong
Department Of Gynaecology, West China Second Hospital Of Sichuan University,Chengdu, 610041

Abstract

Background: the layering, specialization and refinement of hospice care education in Taiwan have
promoted the prosperity and development of hospice care medical education in Taiwan.
Objective: To analyze and elaborate the advantages and features hospice and palliative care education
in Taiwan, and providing some references for mainland.
Methods: Through literature review and data integration methods
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Results: In Taiwan, the scope of education for Hospice care mainly includes four categories: (1)
education for on-the-job professionals (2) education for medical staff (3) school education (4)
education for the general public. In the form of education and training is divided into formal education,
informal education and implicit education. Formal education is mainly school-based curriculum
education, informal education mainly refers to the hospital as the core of the workplace education,
recessive education is mainly a network platform Moocs courses. However, The hospice and palliative
care education in the mainland is still rather fragmented and not systematic enough.
Conclusion: The mainland should try to establish a hospice and palliative care organization, pay
attention to the role of the foundation in the promotion of palliative care education and training,
gradually classify palliative care as a required course for medical students, compile localized teaching
materials ,and with the help of Internet +,more emphasis palliative care education is developed on the
web course platform.

Keywords Hospice care;palliative care;Educational training;Enlightenment

基于建构主义教学理论的本科《助产学》课程设计效果探索

张金玲

四川大学华西第二医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

我国助产专业，特别是本科助产专业的发展起步较晚，目前还处于探索阶段。《助产学》

是助产专业/方向的专业主干课程，其设计和实施直接影响专业发展质量。本研究引入建构主

义教学理论， 以此为基础设计课程方案，通过学生评教和访谈调查评价实施效果，并针对实

践中存在的问题提出建议，为我国助产本科教学发展提供思路。

关键字 建构主义 本科 助产学 课程设计

Exploration on the effect of undergraduate midwifery
curriculum design based on Constructivism Teaching Theory

zhangjinling
West china second university hospital，sichuan university

Abstract
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The development of midwifery in China，especially undergraduate midwifery started late，now it is
still in the exploratory stage. Midwifery is the main course of midwifery major/direction. The design
and implementation of the course will affect the quality of professional development. This study
introduces constructivism teaching theory used in midwifery, evaluates the implementation effect
through student evaluation and interview, and also give some suggestions in practice, in order to the
development of undergraduate midwifery teaching in China.

简易创面标识在烧伤患者安全管理中的应用效果研究

费国

无锡市第三人民医院

摘要

目的:强化低年资医护人员、病患家属及护理员对烧伤患者手术植皮方式、植皮部位、感

染创面、出血创面的了解和关注，优化交接班内容，增强全员的风险防范意识，提升烧伤病区

医疗护理质量。

方法:（1）设计创面标识，以颜色、文字相结合的方式，文字内容应简洁明了、重点突

出，结合临床实际采用不同的颜色。如红色标记指高危出血创面、黄色标识指特殊感染创面

（如绿脓杆菌创面等）、黑色标识指植皮创面、绿色标识指高值耗材（如 ADM或得膜健等）

贴合创面、灰色标识指深度烧烫伤暂未切开减张创面。（2）我科在每个病室内设立标识对应

的宣教手册，针对各类烧伤创面，通过通俗易懂的文字方便患者家属及低年资医护人员、进修

轮转医护人员翻阅学习。

结果:简易创面标识使用后护理不良事件及安全隐患明显减少。同时医生、护士、患者和

护理员对工作满意度较前均明显改善。使用前后总问题发生的例数差异有统计学意义

（P=0.003 < 0.05），使用后发生问题的例数少于使用前（4 < 17）。使用前后由于交班不充分

导致发生的例数差异有统计学意义（P=0.043 < 0.05），在 0.05显著性水平下，使用前后医生

的满意度差异有统计学意义（P < 0.001），使用后医生较为满意（50>31）；使用前后患者满

意度差异有统计学意义（P < 0.001），使用后患者较为满意（357>205）；使用前后护士满意

度差异有统计学意义（P < 0.001），使用后护士较为满意（119>78）；使用前后护理员满意度

差异有统计学意义（P = 0.035 < 0.05），使用后护理员较为满意（10>5）。

结论:简易创面标识简便经济，该方法和经验值得在其他医院烧伤病房推广。

关键字 创面；标识；烧伤；护理管理；风险
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Study on the application effect of simple wound marking in the
safety management of burn patients

Fei Guo，Huang Ting，Chen Kedan
Affiliated Hospital of Jiangnan University (Wuxi Third People's Hospital)

Abstract

Objective: To strengthen the understanding and attention of low-age medical staff, family members
and caregivers on surgical skin grafting, skin grafting, infected wounds and bleeding wounds in burn
patients,optimize the content of handover classes, and enhance the awareness of risk prevention
among all employees. Improve the quality of medical care in burn wards.
Method: (1) Design the wound logo. In the way of color and text combination, the text content should
be concise and clear, with emphasis on the different colors. For example, red mark refers to high-risk
bleeding wound, yellow mark refers to special infected wound (such as Pseudomonas aeruginosa
wound, etc.), black mark refers to skin graft wound, green mark refers to high value dressing (such as
ADM or Sterile bio-protective film, etc.), and the gray mark refers to deep burn wounds that have not
yet cut and reduce . (2) Our department sets up a mission manual corresponding to the logo in each
ward. For all kinds of burn wounds, it is convenient for patients' family members and low-grade
medical staff to study and turn health care workers through easy-to-understand words.
Results: After the use of the simple wound marking, the adverse nursing events and safety hazards
were significantly reduced. At the same time, doctors, nurses, patients and caregivers have
significantly improved their job satisfaction. The difference in the number of cases in which the total
problem occurred before and after use was statistically significant (P=0.003 < 0.05), and the number
of cases in which problems occurred after use was less than before use (4 < 17). There was a
statistically significant difference in the number of cases before and after use due to inadequate
delivery (P=0.043 < 0.05). At 0.05 significant level, the difference in satisfaction between doctors
before and after use was statistically significant (P < 0.001), after use The doctors were more satisfied
(50>31); the difference in patient satisfaction before and after use was statistically significant (P <
0.001), and the patients were satisfied after use (357>205); the difference in nurse satisfaction before
and after use was statistically significant (P < 0.001). Nurses were more satisfied after use (119>78);
the difference in satisfaction between nurses before and after use was statistically significant (P =
0.035 < 0.05), and the caregiver was more satisfied after use (10>5).
Conclusion: Simple wound marking is simple and economical, and the method and experience are
worthy of promotion in other hospital burn wards.

Keywords wounds; logo; burns; nursing management; risk
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改良健康教育方法在孕期健康教育中的临床应用

李谋,王艳

广元市中心医院

摘要

目的: 观察改良健康教育方法在孕期健康教育中的应用效果。

方法: 从 2018年 8月—2019年 5月在我院孕检的单胎孕妇中选取 200例。 根据不同的健

康教育方法，分为对照组 100例，实验组 100例。对照组采用传统的健康教育方法，实验组采

用改良的健康教育方法。2组孕妇均从有胎动开始观察至产后当日，比较孕妇对健康教育内容

掌握情况。

结果: 实验组 98例掌握健康教育内容，对照组 90例掌握健康教育内容，差异具有统计学

意义（P＜0.05）；实验组 70人自然分娩，对照组 50人自然分娩。

结论: 改良的健康教育方法在孕期健康教育中的应用效果优良，可以显著提高孕妇对健康

教育内容的掌握率以及自然分娩率。

关键字 孕妇 改良健康教育 自然分娩 临床应用

Clinical Application of improved Health Education method in
Health Education during pregnancy

Li Mou
Guangyuan City Central Hospital

Abstract

Objective： to observe the effect of improved health education method in health education during
pregnancy.
Methods：200 single pregnant women were selected from our hospital from August 2018 to May
2019. According to different health education methods, 100 cases in the control group and 100 cases
in the experimental group were divided into control group (n = 100) and experimental group (n = 100).
The traditional health education method was used in the control group and the improved health
education method was used in the experimental group. The pregnant women in the two groups were
observed from the beginning of fetal movement to the postpartum day, and the pregnant women's
mastery of the content of health education was compared.
Results：98 cases in the experimental group mastered the content of health education, and 90 cases in
the control group mastered the content of health education. There was significant difference (P < 0.05),
70 cases in the experimental group and 50 cases in the control group gave birth naturally.
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Conclusion: the improved health education method has good effect in health education during
pregnancy, and can significantly improve the grasp rate of health education content and the natural
delivery rate of pregnant women.

Keywords gravida Improve health education natural labor clinical application

护理评估量表在老年髋部骨折患者术后谵妄筛查中的运

用

杨曦,杜丹,李怡,郭里萍,张婷,付佳

四川省骨科医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：总结护理评估量表在老年髋部骨折患者术后谵妄筛查中的运用效果。

方法：对 300例全髋关节置换术后拔管转入 ICU的老年患者在入室时运用护理量表评估患

者认知状态，疼痛程度以及意外脱管风险，从而预判术后谵妄的发生，针对性的采取预防措

施。

结果：筛查发现 MMSE评分＜27分的患者占转入人数的 38.33%，提示 1／3以上的病人

存在认知障碍，剧烈疼痛的患者占 35%，导管脱落高度风险的患者占 32.6%。针对具有高度谵

妄风险的老年患者进行有效的护患沟通，施行针对性的护理措施，减少术后谵妄的发生。

结论：护理评估量表操作简单，易于掌握，能简易迅速地筛查术后老年患者的谵妄风险，

提高护士观察病情的预见性，针对性的采取护理措施，减少术后谵妄的发生以及缩短谵妄发生

的时间。

关键字 术后谵妄 护理评估 全髋关节置换

Application of Nursing Assessment Scale in Delirium
Screening for Elderly Hip Fracture Patients after Operation

YANGXI
Sichuan Orthopaedic Hospital

Abstract

Objective: To summarize the effect of nursing evaluation scale in delirium screening for elderly
patients with hip fracture after operation.
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Methods: 300 elderly patients who had been decannulated and transferred to ICU after total hip
arthroplasty were assessed by nursing scale when they entered the room to predict the occurrence of
delirium and take preventive measures.
Results: The screening results showed that 38.33% of the patients had MMSE score < 27, suggesting
that more than one third of the patients had cognitive impairment, 35% had severe pain, and 32.6%
had high risk of catheter shedding. For elderly patients with high risk of delirium, effective nurse-
patient communication and tar
geted nursing measures are implemented to reduce the occurrence of delirium after operation.
Conclusion: The nursing assessment scale is simple and easy to master. It can screen delirium risk of
elderly patients after operation easily and quickly, improve the predictability of nurses'observation of
the condition, take pertinent nursing measures, reduce the occurrence of delirium after operation and
shorten the time of delirium occurrence.

Keywords postoperative delirium；Nursing assessment；Total hip replacement

一例股骨粗隆间骨折便秘患者外部加压灌肠法的护理体会

李怡,张婷,张丽

四川省骨科医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

便秘（Constipation）是指粪便在肠腔内停滞过久，水分被过多吸收，粪便坚硬,排便时间

延长伴排便不净感，或呈球粒型，排出困难，或有粪便排出带血，排便时肛门有疼痛,排便次

数每周少于 2次的现象。分为慢传输型便秘(STC)，指结直肠动力障碍；功能性出口梗阻型便

秘(FOOC)，指盆底动力障碍；混合型便秘(CSOC)，即 STC+F00C或二者均不典型。粪质长期

在肠道内发酵、腐败所产生的有害物质如甲烷、酚、氨等，这些物质可引起胃肠神经功能紊乱

而致食欲不振、腹部胀满、嗳气、口臭；部分物质扩散能进入中枢神经系统，干扰大脑功能，

突出表现为记忆力下降、注意力分散、思维迟钝等。硬质粪块压迫直肠还容易引起溃疡，严重

者甚至穿孔。致癌物质的不易排出使 10%的患者罹患结肠癌。同时用力排便可造成的心、脑血

管疾病发作，如诱发心绞痛、心肌梗死、脑出血等[1-3]。排便困难的体验让患者的生活质量不

断下降。高龄骨折患者长期便秘对患者康复和身心都造成极大危害。

关键字 便秘 外力辅助 加压灌肠 护理
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Nursing experience of a case of external pressure enema for
constipation patients

liyi
Sichuan orthopedic Hospital

Abstract

Constipation refers to the phenomenon that excrement stays in the intestinal cavity for too long, water
is absorbed too much, the excrement is hard, defecation time is prolonged, accompanied by fecal
impurity, or is globular, difficult to discharge, or the excrement is bleeding, anal pain during
defecation, feces less than twice a week. It is divided into slow transit constipation (STC), referring to
colorectal motility disorder; functional outlet obstruction constipation (FOOC), referring to pelvic
floor motility disorder; mixed constipation (CSOC), namely STC + F00C or both are atypical.
Hazardous substances such as methane, phenol and ammonia produced by feces fermentation and
decay in the intestinal tract for a long time can cause gastrointestinal nervous dysfunction, resulting in
loss of appetite, abdominal fullness, belching and bad breath; some substances can diffuse into the
central nervous system, interfering with brain function, highlighting the decline in memory and
attention. Dispersion of power, slow thinking, etc. Compression of rectum by hard feces can also
cause ulceration, even perforation. Increased excretion of carcinogens causes colon cancer in 10% of
patients. At the same time, exertion can cause the attack of cardiovascular and cerebrovascular
diseases, such as angina pectoris, myocardial infarction, cerebral hemorrhage, etc. [1-3]. The
experience of difficulty in defecation makes the quality of life of patients decline continuously. Long-
term constipation in elderly patients with fracture is harmful to their rehabilitation and physical and
mental health.

Keywords Constipation；External pressure enema；Nursing

子宫肌瘤切除术中采用临床护理路径的效果观察

陈丽,曾白兰

宜宾市第二人民医院,四川省,宜宾市,644000

摘要

目的： 对子宫肌瘤患者通过子宫肌瘤切除术治疗时配合临床护理路径应用的效果探究。

方法： 本文立项时间选择 2018年 1月到 2018年 10月，将在此期间来我院接受治疗的子

宫肌瘤患者 66例作为研究对象，通过随机方法分为观察组和对照组，每组患者平均为 33例。
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两组患者均选择采用子宫肌瘤切除术进行治疗，对照组患者配合常规护理，观察组落实临床护

理路径，评价比较两种不同护理效果之下的护理质量。

结果： 经过不同护理以后，观察组满意 30例，满意度为 90.91%，对照组满意 24例，满

意度为 72.73%，P＜0.05，存在统计学差异性；对两组患者经过不同护理以后的护理质量评

分、术后下床活动时间、胃肠功能恢复时间、平均住院时间等进行比较，观察组明显比对照组

更优，P＜0.05，存在统计学差异性。

结论： 临床对子宫肌瘤患者通过子宫肌瘤切除术进行治疗的同时为患者配合临床护理路

径进行护理指导，能够有效提升患者的满意度，对于优化患者的护理质量，促进患者相关功能

的恢复具有重要意义，值得推广。

关键字 子宫肌瘤切除术；临床护理路径；护理效果

Observation on the effect of clinical nursing pathway in
hysteromyomectomy

ChenLi
The Second People's Hospital of Yibin

Abstract

Objective: to explore the effect of hysteromyoma patients treated by hysteromyoma resection
combined with clinical nursing pathway.
Methods: from January 2017 to September 2018, 66 cases of patients with uterine fibroids who
received treatment in our hospital during this period were selected as the study subjects. They were
randomly divided into observation group and control group, with an average of 33 cases in each group.
Patients in both groups were selected to receive hysteromyoma resection for treatment, and patients in
the control group were treated with conventional nursing, the clinical nursing path was observed and
implemented, and the nursing quality under the two different nursing effects was evaluated and
compared.
Results: after different nursing, the observation group was satisfied with 30 cases, the satisfaction was
90.91%, the control group was satisfied with 24 cases, the satisfaction was 72.73%, P < 0.05, there
was a statistical difference. After the two groups of patients after different nursing quality score,
postoperative activity time, gastrointestinal function recovery time, the average length of hospital stay
were compared between the two groups, the observation group was significantly better than the
control group, P < 0.05, there is a statistical difference.
Conclusion: clinical treatment of patients with uterine fibroids through hysteromyoma resection and
nursing guidance for patients in combination with clinical nursing paths can effectively improve the
satisfaction of patients, which is of great significance for optimizing the quality of care of patients and
promoting the recovery of related functions of patients, and is worthy of promotion.
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Keywords hysteromyomectomy; Clinical nursing pathway; Nursing effect

快速康复外科理念对宫颈癌手术患者并发症及护理满意度的

影响分析

蒋旎洁

四川大学华西第二医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：宫颈癌是最常见的妇科恶性肿瘤。原位癌高发年龄为 30～35岁，浸润癌为 45～55
岁，近年来其发病有年轻化的趋势。早期宫颈癌常无明显症状和体征，宫颈可光滑或难与宫颈

柱状上皮异位区别。颈管型患者因宫颈外观正常易漏诊或误诊。随病变发展，可出现以下表

现：阴道出血、阴道排液、下肢疼痛、经期拉长、肛门坠胀等症状，严重危及了患者的生命健

康，为患者的生活带来极大困扰[1]。而如何迅速促进患者康复是现代医学重点关注的课题，将

快速康复外科理念运用至宫颈癌手术中，能够减少并发症的发生。本调查分析是对宫颈癌手术

患者应用快速康复外科理念进行护理，探讨分析其对术后并发症及护理满意度的影响。

方法：选取我院宫颈癌手术患者 112例（2018年 1月—2019年 4月），将其依据随机数

字表法原则分为研究组和自然组，56例为一组。自然组给予常规护理，研究组给予快速康复

外科理念进行护理。对比两组患者的并发症发生率及护理满意度。

结果：①研究组患者术后的并发症发生率为 7.14%，明显低于自然组 21.43%，差异有统

计学意义(P<0.05)；②研究组患者的护理满意度 94.64%显著高于自然组 71.43%，差异有统计

学意义(P<0.05)。
结论：对宫颈癌手术患者应用快速康复外科理念进行护理，能够取得理想的临床效果，不

仅能为患者提供有效、优质的护理服务内容，有效减少宫颈癌手术患者并发症的发生，提升患

者的护理满意度。同时有利于降低手术风险，促进患者术后恢复，改善预后，提高患者的生活

质量。

关键字 快速康复外科理念;宫颈癌手术;护理满意度;并发症

Analysis of the influence of the concept of rapid rehabilitation
surgery on the complications and nursing satisfaction of

patients undergoing cervical cancer surgery
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Jiang NiJie
West China Second Hospital, Sichuan University，Department of Gynecology

Abstract

Objective: To study the effect of rapid rehabilitation surgery on postoperative complications and
nursing satisfaction of cervical cancer patients.
Methods: 112 cases of cervical cancer surgical patients were selected(January 2018-April 2019)[ This
time I changed] According to the random number table method, it is divided into a research group and
a natural group, with 56 cases as a group. The natural group gives regular care, and the research group
gives the concept of rapid rehabilitation surgery[ Related nursing content] Nursing. The incidence of
complications and nursing satisfaction were compared between the two groups.
Results: The incidence of postoperative complications was 7.14 %, which was significantly lower
than the natural group of 21.43 %. The difference was statistically significant(P & lt; 0.05); The
nursing satisfaction of the patients in the study group was significantly higher than that of the natural
group 71.43 %, and the difference was statistically significant(P & lt; 0.05).
Conclusion: using the concept of rapid rehabilitation surgery for cervical cancer patients, the ideal
clinical effect can be achieved, not only can provide patients with effective and high-quality nursing
services, effectively reduce the occurrence of complications in cervical cancer patients, and improve
the patient's nursing satisfaction. [ The conclusion is too simple] At the same time, it is beneficial to
reduce the risk of surgery, promote the patient's postoperative recovery, improve the prognosis, and
improve the patient's quality of life.

Keywords the concept of rapid rehabilitation surgery; Cervical cancer surgery; Nursing satisfaction

影响老年重症肺炎合并急性呼吸衰竭预后的危险因素分析

王代梅,谢楠

遂宁市中心医院,四川省,遂宁市,629000

摘要

目的:分析影响老年重症肺炎（SP）合并急性呼吸衰竭（ARF）预后的危险因素，为临床

干预提供参考。

方法:回顾性分析本院于 2015年 1月~2018年 8月期间收治的 206例老年 SP合并 ARF患

者临床资料，根据患者疗效分为预后良好组 112例和预后不良组 94例，采用单因素分析、多

因素 logistic回归分析对影响患者预后的危险因素进行分析。

结果: 206例患者中，预后良好者 112例（54.37%），预后不良者 94例（45.63%）；单因

素分析结果显示，老年 SP 合并 ARF 预后良好组与预后不良组在年龄、APACHEII 评分、

MODS 评分、合并基础疾病数、有无机械通气、有无多重耐药菌感染、PaO2/FiO2、Hct、
Alb、空腹血糖比较上差异有统计学意义（P<0.05）；多因素 logistic 回归分析结果显示，
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APACHEII评分高、MODS评分高、合并基础疾病多、存在多重耐药菌感染、低 Alb血症是导

致老年 SP合并 ARF患者预后不良的危险因素（P<0.05）。

结论: APACHEII评分高、MODS 评分高、合并基础疾病多、存在多重耐药菌感染、低

Alb 血症可导致老年 SP 合并 ARF 患者预后不良，应针对性进行干预，以改善患者预后。

关键字 老年重症肺炎；急性呼吸衰竭；预后；危险因素

Analysis of risk factors affecting the prognosis of elderly
patients with severe

wangdaimei
pneumonia complicated with acute respiratory failure

Abstract

Objective: To analyze the risk factors affecting the prognosis of elderly patients with severe
pneumonia (SP) complicated with acute respiratory failure (ARF), and to provide reference for
clinical intervention.
Methods: The clinical data of 206 elderly patients with SP and ARF who were admitted to our
hospital from January 2015 to August 2018 were retrospectively analyzed. According to the efficacy
of patients, the patients were divided into good prognosis group (112 cases) and poor prognosis group
(94 cases). Univariate analysis and multivariate logistic regression analysis were used to analyze the
risk factors affecting the prognosis of patients.
Results: There were 112 patients (54.37%) with good prognosis and 94 patients (45.63%) with poor
prognosis among the 206 patients. Univariate analysis showed that there were statistically significant
difference among elderly patients with SP and ARF in good prognosis group and poor prognosis
group from the aspect of age, APACHE II score, MODS score, combined basic diseases quantity,
presence or absence of mechanical ventilation, presence or absence of multi-drug resistant infections,
PaO2/FiO2, Hct, Alb and fasting blood glucose (P<0.05). Multivariate logistic regression analysis
showed that high APACHE II score, high MODS score, multiple combined basic diseases, presence of
multi-drug resistant infections and low Alb-emia were risk factors for poor prognosis in elderly
patients with SP and ARF (P<0.05).
Conclusions: High APACHE II score, high MODS score, multiple combined basic diseases, presence
of multi-drug resistant infection and low Alb-emia can lead to poor prognosis in elderly patients with
SP and ARF. Intervention should be targeted to improve the prognosis of patients.

Keywords Elderly severe pneumonia; Acute respiratory failure; Prognosis; Risk factors
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优质护理在多汗症肿瘤患者 PICC的安全管理实施及效果观

察

谢玲玲

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的: 通过对多汗症肿瘤患者 PICC的优质护理，提高多汗症肿瘤患者带管的舒适性及安

全性。

方法:对 2018年 5月-2018年 10月 80名多汗症肿瘤患者 PICC维护进行全程的质量控制，

提供优质护理，观察 PICC相关并发症的发生率。

结果: 实施优质护理在多汗症肿瘤患者 PICC发生相关性感染、皮肤过敏、导管脱落、意

外拔管等并发症发生率为 2.5%，明显低于实施优质护理管理前。

结论: 优质护理的实施明显提高了多汗症肿瘤患者 PICC的安全性，提高了患者的满意

度。

关键字 优质护理、多汗症、肿瘤患者、PICC

Safety management and effect observation of high quality
nursing in hyperhidrosis tumor patients with PICC

shining
West China hospital of sichuan university

Abstract

Objective: to improve the comfort and safety of the catheter in hyperhidrosis tumor patients through
the high quality nursing of PICC in hyperhidrosis tumor patients.
Methods: from May 2018 to October 2018, 80 patients with hyperhidrosis tumor underwent PICC
maintenance quality control throughout the process, provided high-quality care, and observed the
incidence of picc-related complications.
Results: the incidence of complications such as PICC related infection, skin allergy, catheter shedding
and accidental extubation in hyperhidrosis tumor patients with high quality nursing was 2.5%, which
was significantly lower than that before the implementation of high quality nursing management.
Conclusion: the implementation of high quality nursing significantly improved the safety of PICC in
hyperhidrosis tumor patients and improved the satisfaction of patients.

Keywords Quality care, hyperhidrosis, cancer patients，PICC
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同伴支持教育对维持性血液透析患者自我管理行为的影响

王勤

乐山市人民医院,四川省,乐山市,614000

摘要

目的：探讨同伴支持教育对维持性血液透析患者自我管理行为的影响。

方法：选择乐山市人民医院透析中心 79例血液透析患者，按照随机数表法分为对照组和

干预组，对照组给予常规健康教育，干预组在对照组的基础上接受同伴支持教育，用血液透析

相关知识问卷、血液透析患者自我管理量表分别对两组患者干预前、干预后 6月血液透析相关

知识、自我管理行为的得分进行比较，以及透析相关指标进行比较。

结果：干预 6 月后干预组患者透析相关知识得分（ 22.04±2.89）显著高于对照组

（17.55±3.18），差异有统计学意义（t=-11.945,P﹤0.001）；自我管理行为得分（71.23±3.16）
显著高于对照组（59.94±3.24），差异有统计学意义（t=-30.444,P﹤0.001）；透析相关指标收

缩压、血磷值、内瘘失功率、超滤量超过自身体重 5%的发生率（135.65±7.81、1.81±0.57、
0%、8.23%）低于对照组（140.52±7.17、2.01±0.52、5.12%、12.27%）差异有统计学意义

（ t=5.068 、 t=6.028 、 x2=3.065 、 x2=8.108 、 P ﹤ 0.001 ） ； 血 红 蛋 白 和 血 清 白 蛋 白

（103.10±12.52、40.45±2.18）与对照组（102.24±13.21、40.32±2.48）相比无统计学意义（t=-
0.543、t=-0.434、p>0.05）。

结论：同伴支持教育能改善血液透析患者的自我管理行为，提高透析相关生活质量。

关键字 同伴支持教育；维持性血液透析；自我管理行为

Effect of peer support education on self-management behavior
of maintenance hemodialysis patients

wangqin
Leshan People's Hospital

Abstract

Objective: To explore the effect of peer support education on self-management behavior of
maintenance hemodialysis patients.
Methods: 79 hemodialysis patients in this dialysis center were selected and divided into the control
group and the intervention group according to the random number table method. The control group
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received routine health education. The intervention group received peer support education on the basis
of the control group, and the hemodialysis related knowledge questionnaire was used. The
hemodialysis patients' self-management scales were compared between the two groups of patients
before and after the intervention, and the scores of hemodialysis related knowledge and self-
management behavior were compared, and the dialysis related indicators were compared.
Results: After 6 months of intervention, the dialysis-related knowledge scores of the intervention
group (22.04±2.89) were significantly higher than those of the control group (17.55±3.18), the
difference was statistically significant (t=-11.945, P<0.001); self-management behavior score
(71.23±3.16) was significantly higher than the control group (59.94±3.24), the difference was
statistically significant (t=-30.444, P<0.001); dialysis related indicators systolic blood pressure, blood
phosphorus value, internal sputum power loss, ultrafiltration exceeded its own The incidence of 5%
body weight (135.65±7.81, 1.81±0.57, 0%, 8.23%) was lower than that of the control group
(140.52±7.17, 2.01±0.52, 5.12%, 12.27%), and the difference was statistically significant (t=5.068,
t=6.028, x2=3.065, x2=8.108, P<0.001); hemoglobin and serum albumin (103.10±12.52, 40.45±2.18)
were not statistically significant compared with the control group (102.24±13.21, 40.32±2.48) ( t = -
0.543, t = -0.434, p > 0.05).
Conclusion: Peer support education can improve the self-management behavior of hemodialysis
patients and improve the quality of life related to dialysis.

Keywords peer support education; maintenance hemodialysis; self-management behavior

ICU老年骨折术后患者镇静镇痛行右美托咪定联合布托啡诺

的作用

付佳,杜丹

四川省骨科医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：探讨右美托咪定联合布托啡诺用于 ICU患者中的镇静镇痛效果。

方法：选取 2015年 5月-2016年 7月四川省骨科医院收治的老年骨折术后入住 ICU的患者

100例作为研究对象，以随机数字法分为观察组和对照组，每组各 50例，对照组患者给予右

美托咪定静脉泵入.观察组患者给予布托啡诺联合右美托咪定静脉泵入，比较两组患者的疗

效、心率(HR)、平均动脉压(MAP)、呼吸频率、呛咳评分、 躁动评分、镇静评分及镇痛评分的

变化。

结果：治疗后,观察组患者的心率、平均动脉压、呼吸频率均明显低于对照组，差异均有

统计学意义(P＜0.05)。观察组患者的呛咳评分、躁动评分、镇痛评分均明显低于对照组，镇静

评分明显高于对照组，差异均有统计学意义 ( P ＜0. 05) 。观察组患者的总有效率为

96%( 48/50)，明显高于对照组的 84%( 42/50)，差异有统计学意义( P＜0. 05)。
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结论:布托啡诺联合右美托咪定用于 ICU患者有着良好的镇静镇痛效果.

关键字 右美托咪定；布托啡诺；ICU；镇静；镇痛

Sedative analgesia with dexmedetomidine combined with
butorphanol for elderly fracture patients in icu after operation

FUJIA
Sichuan Orthopedic Hospital

Abstract

Objective: To investigate the sedative and analgesic effects of dexmedetomidine combined with
butorphanol in ICU patients.
Methods: 100 elderly patients admitted to ICU after fracture surgery in Sichuan Orthopedic Hospital
from May 2015 to July 2016 were selected as the research object. They were randomly divided into
observation group and control group, 50 patients in each group. Patients in the control group were
given dexmedetomidine intravenous pumping. Patients in the observation group were given
butorphanol combined with dexmedetomidine intravenous pumping. The curative effect, heart rate
(HR), mean arterial pressure (MAP), respiratory frequency, choking cough score, agitation score,
sedation score and analgesic score of the two groups of patients were compared. results: after
treatment, the heart rate, mean arterial pressure and respiratory frequency of the patients in the
observation group were significantly lower than those in the control group, and the differences were
statistically significant (p &lt; 0.05). The choking cough score, agitation score and analgesia score of
the patients in the observation group were significantly lower than those in the control group, and the
sedation score was significantly higher than that in the control group, with statistically significant
differences (p &lt; 0.05). The total effective rate of patients in the observation group was 96%( 48/50),
significantly higher than 84%( 42/50) in the control group, and the difference was statistically
significant (p &lt; 0.05).

Conclusion: butorphanol combined with dexmedetomidine has good sedative and analgesic effects
for ICU patients.

正颌术后颌间牵引对患者营养状况的影响

宋蕾

四川大学华西口腔医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要
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目的：观察正颌术后颌间牵引对患者营养状况的营养。

方法：采集 2016年 6月-2018年 9月我院正颌及关节外科收治的 64例正颌术后颌间牵引

患者的诊治、随访资料，比较牵引前后及随访时本组患者颌间牵引情况，症状自评量表

（SCL-90）评分、血红蛋白（HB）、白蛋白（ALB）、血清总蛋白（TP）及体质量指数

（BMI）和体重。

结果:与牵引前项比较，本组 64例患者牵引后，颌面美观、关节不适评分、HB、ALB、
TP明显降低（P＜0.05）；随访是颌面美观、关节不适评分较牵引后略低，差异不明显（p＞
0.05），但随访时本组患者 HB、ALB。TP较牵引后明显低（P＜0.05），此外本组患者随访

1/2个月 BMI、体重较牵引前明显降低（P＜0.05）.
结论：整合术后颌间牵引会导致患者营养状况不佳，应重视此类患者营养情况，有必要为

正颌术后颌间牵引患者制定合理的营养干预措施。

关键字 正颌手术 ；颌间牵引；营养状况

Effects of intermaxillary traction on nutritional status of
patients after orthognathic surgery

leisong
west China school of stomatology sichuan university

Abstract

Objective:To the effects of intermaxillary traction on nutritional status of patients after orthognathic
surgery .
Methods:the diagnosis ,treatment and follow-up data 64 patients undergoing intermaxillary traction
after orthognathic surgery who were admitted to stomatoloy department of the hospital from June
2018 to September were collected.The intermaxillay traction,score of Symptom check list-90,changes
in HB、ALB、TP、BMI and weight of patients before and after traction,at follow up were compared.
Results:Compared with those before traction,the chewing function of 64 patients were significantly
increased after traction and at follow-up,while scores of maxillofacial aesthetics,and joint
discmfort,HB,ALB and TP were significantly decreaesd(P<0.05).The chewing function score at
follow-up was slightly higher than that after traction,while score of maxillofacial aesthetics,and joint
discomfort were slight lower(P>0.05).The HB ALB and TP at follow-up were signficantly lower than
those after traction(P<0.05).In addition,BMI and weight at 1month,2 months after follow up were
significantly lower than those before traction(P<0.05).
Conclusion:Intermaxillary traction after orthognathic surgery can lead to poor nutritional status of
patients.It is necessary to pay attention to nutritional status of such patients.it is necessary to develop
reasonable preventive measures for patients undergoing intermaxillary traction after orthognathic
surgery.
Keywords Orthognathic surgery; Intermaxillary traction; Nutritional status
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231例肺癌患者初次化疗前后血钠变化分析

皮慧敏,李俊英

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的: 回顾性分析肺癌患者初次化疗期间低钠血症的发生情况，找出导致低钠血症发生的

危 险 因 素 ， 为 临 床 降 低 低 钠 血 症 发 生 率 ， 预 防 严 重 并 发 症 发 生 提 供 帮 助 。

方法: 纳入 2017年 7月—12月在四川省某三甲医院胸部肿瘤科住院接受首次化疗的肺癌

患者，记录一般人口学资料、化疗前后血钠值及化疗后恶心、呕吐、乏力等并发症发生情况，

通过单因素和多因素回归分析探索导致化疗后低钠血症的危险因素。

结果 : 共有 231 例初次化疗肺癌患者纳入研究，化疗前合并低钠血症患者 19 例

（8.2%），其中，轻度低钠血症者 12例（5.2%），中度低钠血症 7例（3.0%）。化疗后出现

低钠血症患者 55例（23.8%），其中，轻度低钠血症者 45例（19.5%），中度低钠血症 10例
（4.3%）。231 例肺癌患者化疗后血钠水平较化疗前降低，差异有统计学意义（139.4±3.6
mmol/L vs 136.8±4.0 mmol/L ；P＜0.001）。回归分析显示，女性患者化疗后出现低钠血症的

风险是男性患者的 1.96倍（95% CI 0.906~4.257；P=0.088），化疗前合并低钠血症患者在化疗

后仍出现低钠血症的风险是化疗前无低钠血症患者的 21.78 倍（95% CI 5.930 ~80.006；
P<0.001）。

结论: 肺癌患者化疗后血钠水平降低，低钠血症发生率高，因此，化疗期间应注意监测血

钠变化，及时补钠，预防低钠血症的发生。

关键字 低钠血症 肺癌 化疗 危险因素

Analysis of serum sodium before and after primary
chemotherapy in 231 patients with lung cancer

PiHuimin
West China Hospital of Sichuan University,

Abstract
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Objective: The incidence of hyponatremia in patients with lung cancer during primary chemotherapy
was retrospectively analyzed to find out the risk factors leading to hyponatremia, so as to provide help
for clinical reduction of the incidence of hyponatremia and prevention of serious complications.
Methods: In a consecutive series from July to December 2017, all patients with lung cancer
underwent primary chemotherapy were included in the retrospective study. Blood sodium value before
and after chemotherapy were recorded in detail, as well as the general demographic data and
complications after chemotherapy including nausea, vomiting, fatigue, etc. The risk factors of post-
chemotherapy hyponatremia were explored through univariate and multivariate regression analysis.
Results: A total of 231 patients were included in this study, and 19 patients (8.2%) were with
hyponatremia before chemotherapy, among which 12 patients with mild hyponatremia (5.2%) and 7
patients with moderate hyponatremia (3.0%). Fifty-five patients (23.8%) were presented hyponatremia
after chemotherapy, among which 45 patients (19.5%) with mild hyponatremia and 10 patients (4.3%)
with moderate hyponatremia. The serum sodium level of the 231 patients decreased after
chemotherapy compared with that before chemotherapy, and the difference was statistically
significant [(139.4 ± 3.6 mmol/L vs 136.8 ± 4.0 mmol/L), P < 0.001]. Regression analysis showed that
the risk of hyponatremia after chemotherapy patients was 1.96 times higher in females than in the
males (95% CI 0.906~4.257, P = 0.088). Patients with hyponatremia before chemotherapy were more
likely to be with hyponatremia after chemotherapy than those without before chemotherapy [OR 21.78
(95% CI 5.930 ~80.006), P < 0.001].
Conclusions: After chemotherapy, the serum sodium level of lung cancer patients decreased and the
incidence of hyponatremia was high. Therefore, attention should be paid to monitoring the change of
serum sodium during chemotherapy and timely supplementation of sodium to prevent the occurrence
of hyponatremia.

Keywords Hyponatremia; Lung cancer; Chemotherapy; Related factor

以培养实用型人才为导向的中西医结合护理教学改革研究

王雪,卜秀梅,董博,刘曼,孙晓婷

辽宁中医药大学

摘要

目的:为探索与临床实践紧密结合的实用型人才培养模式。

方法:本研究通过问卷调查和座谈形式以了解临床护士和护理教师对中西医结合护理教育

的意见和建议，分析了课堂教学与临床实践存在差距的原因并探讨对策。

结果:认同高等护理教育理论教学课程设置缺乏护理特色临床护士和教师分别占 66.67%和

72.72%。认同教学内容落后于临床的临床护士和教师分别占 78.57%和 54.54%。认同课时安排

不合理的临床护士和教师分别占 59.52%和 81.82%。81.82%的教师认为自身教学能力不全面，

亟待提升。
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结论:中西医结合护理教学改革有利于提高毕业生的就业竞争力，保证学校护理人才培养

与临床需求相一致。

关键字 实用型；中西医结合护理；教学改革

Research on oriented to cultivate the uility-type talents the
combination of traditional Chinese and western nursing

education reform

WANG Xue,BU Xiu mei,DONG Bo,LIU Man,SUN Xiao ting
Liaoning University of Traditional Chinese Medicine

Abstract

Objective: To explore the uility-type personnel training mode connected with the clinic practice
closely.
Methods: This study through questionnaire and informal discussion to know clinical nurses and
nursing teachers comments and suggestions on the combination of traditional Chinese and western
nursing education，aimed to analyze the gap between the classroom teaching and clinical practice and
to explore the strategies.
Result: Most clinical nurses and teachters thought the theoretical teaching curriculum of higher
nursing education lacks nursing characteristics(66.67%and72.72%),teaching content behind clinical
practice(78.57%and54.54%),unreasonable arrangement of class hours(59.52%and81.82%).81.82% of
the teachers think that their teaching ability is not comprehensive and needs to be improved urgently.
Conclusion: Integrated traditional Chinese and western nursing teaching reform in order to improve
the employability and competitiveness of graduates， and insure the cultivating model of school
nursing talents consistent with the requirement of the clinic.

Keywords Uility-type；Integrated traditional Chinese and western nursing；Teaching reform

泌尿外科手术患者快速康复多模式镇痛护理的应用分析

龚云,孙坤

湖北省十堰市人民医院,湖北省,十堰市,442000

摘要
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目的:分析泌尿外科手术患者快速康复多模式镇痛护理的应用。

方法: 选取 2017年 10月~2018年 12月收治的泌尿外科患者 766例为研究对象，随机数表

法分为对照组 383例，进行常规护理，观察组 383例，予以快速康复多模式镇痛护理。对比两

种护理方式效果。

结果: 观察组患者首次排便时间、排尿时间更短，住院时间更少，差异有统计学意义（P
＜0.05）；观察组患者护理后疼痛状况评分有显著降低，差异有统计学意义（P＜0.05）。

结论:为泌尿外科患者进行快速康复多模式镇痛护理可提升整体康复效果，有临床应用价

值。

关键字 泌尿外科；快速康复；多模式镇痛护理

Application analysis of multi-mode analgesic nursing for
patients undergoing urological surgrey with rapid

rehabilitation

gongyun , sunkun
Shiyan People's Hospital of Hubei Province

Abstract

Objective: Application analysis of multi-mode analgesic nursing for patients undergoing urological
surgrey with rapid rehabilitation.
Method:766 urological patients admitted from October 2017 to December 2018 were selected as
subjects of study 383 cases in the control group were given routine nursing and 383 cases in the
observation group were given multimodal analgesic nursing with rapid rehabilitation
Result:The first defecation time and urintion time were shorter in the observation group,and the
differenceawas statistically significant(P<0.05),Thepain score of patients in observation group
decreased significantly after nursing,and the difference was statistically significant(P<0.05).
Conclusion:Multimodal analgesic nursing for urological patients with rapid rehabilitation can
improve the overall rehabilitation effect and has clinical application value.

Keywords Urology Surgery Rapid Rehabilitation Multimodal analgesic nursing
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远程照护对重返工作后心肌梗死患者应对方式的效果研究

杜若飞,王盼盼,陈长英

郑州大学护理学院

摘要

目的:制定针对性的远程照护措施，探讨远程照护对重返工作后心肌梗死患者提高应对方

式，健康行为，社会支持及患者生活质量的效果。

方法:采用用便利抽样法，于 2017年 11月～2018年 6月期间在河南省某三甲医院心内科

住院部和门诊筛选符合本研究纳入标准的 92名出院后 3～6个月内重返工作的心肌梗死患者。

按照随机数字表法分为干预组和对照组各 46例，对照组给予常规出院护理，干预组在常规出

院护理同时给予 6周远程照护。干预分为五大模块，症状监测与管理实时进行，其他四个模块

依照患者需去及反馈情况针对性开展。采用医学应对方式量表，健康促进生活方式评定量表，

社会支持评定量表，医学结局研究简短量表，于干预开始前、干预完成后 1个月、3个月时进

行资料分析，评估干预效果。采用 Excel2016进行数据录入，SPSS21.0进行统计分析。

结果:（1）本研究选取已重返工作的心肌梗死患者 92例进行研究，最终完成且得到有效

结果的有 84例，完成率为 91.3% 。（2）干预前两组研究变量差异无统计学意义，6周干预

后:①两组患者应对得分中面对得分升高，屈服和回避得分均降低，并且面对、屈服、回避得

分在时间、组别及时间与组别的交互效应均有统计学意义(P<0.001)。②重复测量方差分析显

示，干预组和对照组生活质量总分干预主效应有统计学意义(P<0.05 );两组生活质量、健康行

为、社会支持总得分时间主效应和组别效应差异有统计学意义(P<0.05 )；生活质量、健康行为

和社会支持总得分的干预因素与时间因素存在交互作用（P<0.05 )。（3）参与者对干预的应用

情况和依从性良好，能够积极主动进行咨询和反馈，能够及时完成干预内容并进行报告，能够

接受并完成测试和评估。

结论:制定针对性的远程照护能够通过症状监测与管理、问题解决、健康指导、心理疏

导、行为改变等方法，有效改善患者的应对，保持健康行为，有效利用社会支持，提高生活质

量，维持正常工作。

关键字 心肌梗死 重返工作 远程照护 应对 生活质量
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The Effect of Telecare on Coping Style of Myocardial
Infraction Patients after Returning to Work

Du Ruo fei
The Nursing College of Zhengzhoy University

Abstract

Objective:To develop targeted telecare measures and explore the effect of telecare on coping ability,
health behavior, social support and quality of life of patients with myocardial infarction after returning
to work.
Methods:From November 2017 to June 2018, 92 patients with myocardial infarction who returned to
work within 3 to 6 months after discharge were selected from the inpatient and outpatient department
of Cardiology of comprehensive hospitals in Henan Province by convenience sampling. According to
the random number table method, the patients were divided into the intervention group and the control
group, 46 cases in each group. The control group received usual hospital care, while the intervention
group received 6 weeks of telecare on the basis of usual nursing.Medical Coping Modes Questionnaire
(MCMQ), Health Promoting Lifestyle Profile II (HPLP II), Social Supporting Rating Scale (SSRS)
and Medical Outcome Scale： The short scale - 8 (SF - 8) were used to evaluate the effect of
intervention before intervention , one month and three months after intervention.Excel 2016 and
SPSS21.0 was used for data and statistical analysis.
Results:92 patients with myocardial infarction who had returned to work were selected in this study.
At last, 84 samples were completed, with the completion rate of 91.3%. (2) There was no significant
difference in the variables between the two groups before intervention. After 6 weeks of
intervention①Both groups had higher scores in facing, lower scores in yielding and avoidance,
and there were significant differences in time effect, group effect and interaction effect between the
two groups (P < 0.001).②Repeated measurement analysis of variance indicated that the main effects
of intervention on total scores of quality of life between two groups were statistically significant (P <
0.05); the main effects of time and group on total scores of quality of life, health behavior and social
support in two groups were statistically significant (P < 0.05).There was interaction between the
intervention factors and time factors in the total scores of quality of life, health behavior and social
support (P < 0.05).(3)Participants have good application and compliance with the intervention.
Participants can actively consult and feedback, complete the intervention content and report timely,
and also can accept and complete the test and evaluation.
Conclusion:The 6-week telecare intervention based on mobile phone application for myocardial
infarction patients who have returned to work can effectively improve their coping style, help patients
to maintain healthy behavior, effectively use social support, improve the quality of life, and maintain
normal work.

Keywords myocardial infarction return to work telecare coping quality of life
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眼球摘除术患者医患共同决策体验的质性研究

苏君

陆军军医大学第一附属医院（西南医院）,重庆市,沙坪坝区,400000

摘要

目的：探讨眼球摘除术患者医患共同决策体验，了解眼球摘除术患者治疗决策困境，提高

患者决策质量。

方法：采用质性研究中的现象学研究方法，对 20 例眼球摘除术患者进行半结构式访谈，

根据 Colaizzi的 7步分析法进行整理。

结果：眼球摘除术患者医患共同决策体验可归纳出权衡利弊的心态、以医生为主导的决策

模式、共同参与决策的需求 3个主题。

结论：构建出符合眼球摘除术患者疾病特点的治疗决策辅助是当前迫切需要解决的问题，

在借鉴国外成熟的决策辅助工具基础上，构建出本地化的眼球摘除术患者治疗决策辅助，促进

患者参与治疗决策，提高决策质量。

关键字 眼球摘除术 医患共同决策 质性研究

Objective To explore theshared decision
making(DSM)experience of patients

sujun bianwei
Southwest Eye Hospital, The First Affiliated Hospital of the Third Military Medical University,

Abstract

Objective: To explore theshared decision making(DSM)experience of patients whounder
wenteyeenucleation, to understand the treatment decision-making dilemma of thosepatients and then
improvingtheir decision-making quality.
Methods:A semi-structured interview was conducted with 20 patients with eyeenucleation by using
the phenomenological method in the qualitative study. AndColaizzi's 7-step analysis method was used
for thedata collation.
Results:TheDSMexperience of doctors and patients in eyeenucleation surgery can be summarized into
three themes: weighing the pros and cons, the doctor-led decision-making model, and the need to
participate in decision-making.
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Conclusion:Basedonthe mature decision-making aids abroad,localized eye enucleation treatment
decision-making assistance should be established urgentlytopromotethe participation of patients in
treatment decision making and improve the quality of decision making.

Keywords eyeenucleation, shared decision making, qualitative study

延伸护理在中低位埋伏阻生牙拔除术后的应用效果分析

张莹

西安交通大学口腔医院,陕西省,西安市,710000

摘要

目的：评价延伸护理在中低位埋伏阻生牙拔除术后并发症的作用效果

方法：选取 100例阻生牙拔除的患者按照护理方法的不同随机分为对照组和试验组，对照

组为常规护理服务，试验组为在常规护理基础上加用延伸护理服务进行干预，观察和比较两组

患者的护理效果

结果：试验组患者在术后不适感明显低于对照组，试验组术后健康教育执行率达 98%，患

者就医满意度明显高于对照组。

结论：延伸护理对缓解患者术后并发症不适感具有良好的临床应用价值，值得推广。

关键字 阻生牙术后；延伸护理；护理效果

Analysis of the application effect of extended nursing in middle
and low impacted teeth after extraction

Zhang ying
Stomatology hospital of xi 'an jiaotong university

Abstract

Purpose: to evaluate the extended care in effects of postoperative complications
method: observation and comparison of two groups of patients with nursing effect
results: experimental group patients in postoperative discomfort obviously lower than the control
group
Conclusion: extended nursing has good clinical application value

Keywords impacted teeth; Extended care; Nursing effect
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经气管插管患者口腔护理的分析

张婷

四川省骨科医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

探析改良口腔护理在 ICU经口气管插管患者中的应用。

方法：就由本院于 2017.9~2019.1月收治的 ICU经口气管插管患者选取 20例为研究对象，

将其按照简单随机法分为对照组（n=10）与观察组（n=10），行常规口腔护理的为对照组，行

改良口腔护理的为观察组。比较两组口腔溃疡、口臭情况与护理满意度

关键字 改良口腔护理，气管插管

Analysis of oral care for patients with tracheal intubation

Zhangting
Sichuan Orthopaedic Hospital

Abstract

Application of improved oral nursing in patients with ICU tracheal intubation。
Keywords Improved oral care，Tracheal intubation

浅谈移动护士工作站在创伤骨科中的应用与体会

王青青

上海市同仁医院,上海市,长宁区,200000

摘要

目的：推动医院信息化系统的建立。

方法：以医院信息系统为平台，以移动手持计算机设备（personal ditigal assistant，PDA）
为硬件，构建移动护士工作站。

结果：优化护理工作流程，减轻工作量，深化优质护理服务，增进医护之间有效沟通，提

高护士长的管理质量。

结论：移动护士工作站对临床护理工作起积极作用。
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关键字 移动护士工作站 PDA优化工作流程 护理管理

Application and experience of mobile nurse workstation in
orthopaedic trauma

Qingqing Wang
Tong Ren Hospital ShangHai JiaoTong University of Medicied

Abstract

Objective: To promote the establishment of the hospital information system.
Methods: hospital information system as the platform, mobile handheld computer equipment
(personal ditigal assistant, PDA) for hardware, building mobile nurse workstation.
Results: optimize the nursing process, reduce workload, deepen the quality of nursing service,
enhance effective communication between health care and improve the quality of the head nurse's
management.
Conclusion: mobile nurse workstation a positive role in the clinical nursing work.

KeywordsMobile nurse station PDA Optimize working process Nursing supervision

思维导图结合多媒体健康教育在正颌患者围手术期护理管理

中的应用

刘维

四川大学华西口腔医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的:观察思维导图结合多媒体健康教育在正颌患者围手术期护理管理中的应用效果。

方法:选取我科 2019年 3月 1日—2019年 4月 31日进行正颌手术的 110名患者为对象，

对患者实施思维导图结合多媒体健康教育护理管理设为观察组，以 2019年 5月 1日—2019年
6月 31日进行正颌手术的 111名患者为对象，对患者实施常规的健康教育设为对照组，比较宣

教前后患者对医护的满意度和对疾病相关知识的掌握率等情况。

结果:观察组的护理满意度明显高于对照组（P<0.05），观察组的疾病相关知识掌握率也

明显高于对照组（P<0.05）。
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结论:将思维导图结合多媒体健康教育应用在正颌患者围手术期护理管理中，能明显提高

患者对医务工作人员的满意度，也能提升患者疾病相关知识的掌握率，使患者能够更好的参与

到疾病的诊疗过程中，利于患者的术后康复，值得在临床推广。

关键字 关键词：思维导图，多媒体健康教育，正颌，围手术期，护理

Application of Mind Mapping Combined with Multimedia
Health Education in Perioperative Nursing Management of

Orthognathic Patients

liu wei
West China Stomatological Hospital of Sichuan University

Abstract

Objective: Observing the effect of mind mapping combined with multimedia health education in
perioperative nursing management of orthognathic patients.
Methods: We selected 110 patients who underwent orthognathic surgery from March 1, 2019 to April
31, 2019 as the observation group. They received mind map and multimedia health education nursing
management. 111 patients who underwent orthognathic surgery from May 1, 2019 to June 31, 2019
was selected as the control group. They were only received traditional health education. We compare
the difference of nursing satisfaction and disease-related knowledge acquisition rate between two
groups.
Results: The nursing satisfaction of the observation group was significantly higher than that of the
control group (P<0.05). The disease-related knowledge acquisition rate of the observation group was
also significantly higher than that of the control group (P<0.05).
Conclusion: The application of mind mapping combined with multimedia health education in
perioperative nursing management of orthognathic patients is worth well promoting in the clinic.
Because it can significantly improve the patients’ satisfaction with medical staff and improve the
patients’ knowledgment of disease. It can also enable patients to better participate in the diagnosis and
treatment of the disease, which is conducive to the postoperative rehabilitation of patients.

Keywords mind mapping, multimedia health education, orthognathic, perioperative, nursing

1例宫腔镜术中发生严重致死性肺水肿的急救麻醉护理配合

宋丽平,贺腾,罗林丽

四川大学华西第二医院,四川省,成都市,610000
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摘要

总结:1例宫腔镜术中并发严重肺水肿的麻醉抢救的护理配合经验。患者“妊娠物残留，子

宫动静脉瘘”在喉罩全麻下行宫腔镜探查术，手术时间长，新鲜创面大，宫腔血供丰富，术中

并发严重肺水肿，紧急气管插管、利尿、激素、纠正电解质紊乱及酸碱失衡等治疗措施，给予

留置尿管、调节体位、控制输液量及速度，准确记录出入液量、血气分析、保护水肿皮肤、预

防低体温等护理。

关键字 宫腔镜手术；急性肺水肿；麻醉护理配合；护理

Anesthetic nursing cooperation of severe lethal pulmonary
edema occurred in hysteroscopy surgery: 1 case

Song li ping
West China Second University Hospital Sichuan University

Abstract

To summarize nursing cooperation experience of anesthesia rescue in 1 case with severe lethal
pulmonary edema during hysteroscopy surgery. The patient with "pregnancy residue, uterine
arteriovenous fistula" had a hysteroscopy under general anesthesia with the laryngeal mask.
Because of the surgery for a long time, large fresh wounds and rich uterine blood supply, severe
pulmonary edema occurred during the operation. We applyed emergency tracheal intubation, diuretic,
glucocorticoids, correction of electrolyte disorders and acid-base imbalance and other treatment
measures. We also given indwelling catheter, adjusting the position, controlling the volume and speed
of infusion, accurately recording the amount of fluid, blood gas analysis, protecting the edema skin
and prevention hypothermia and other nursing cares

儿童扁桃体切除术后疼痛管理的最佳证据总结

吕云霞

广州市妇女儿童医疗中心，广州市儿童医院,广东省,广州市,510000

摘要

目的：检索并获取儿童扁桃体切除术后疼痛管理的相关证据，为临床提供参考，以促进儿

童扁桃体切除术后疼痛的规范化管理，减轻扁桃体切除术后患儿的疼痛。
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方法：采用 PIPOST确立循征问题，按照 6S证据模型，进行证据检索。检索的数据库为

UpToDate、NGC、NICE、 SIGN、GIN、RANO、美国耳鼻喉科头颈外科协会（AAO-
HNSF）、医脉通、JBI循征卫生保健中心数据库、Cochrane等关于儿童扁桃体切除术后疼痛

管理的相关证据。检索时限为建库至 2019年 2月。采用 JBI的文献评价标准和证据分级系

统，对获得的文献进行质量评价和证据分级。

结果：共筛选文献 7篇，包括指南 2篇，系统评价 5篇，汇总证据共 11条。1.应该把扁桃

体切除术后疼痛管理的重要性作为围手术期健康教育的一部分，告知患者和照护者。并且，应

在手术时加强这种告知，提醒患者和看护者预测、重新评估和充分治疗术后疼痛的必要性；2.
应常规评估患儿围手术期焦虑水平，制定和实施干预措施，以减少患儿围手术期的焦虑；3.不
应该给行扁桃体切除术的儿童使用或开具围手术期抗生素；4.应该对行扁桃体切除术的儿童在

术中给予单剂量地塞米松；5.应该推荐使用布洛芬和/或对乙酰氨基酚控制扁桃体切除术后疼

痛；6.不应该给 12岁以内的扁桃体切除术后儿童使用或开具可待因或任何含有可待因成分的

药物；7.漱口、口腔清洗、雾化促进扁桃体切除术后恢复的作用尚不确定；8.按时用药与按需

用药在缓解儿童扁桃体切除术后疼痛上的效果上无差异；9.患者应该知道扁桃体切除术后的疼

痛可能持续至术后 6天；10.明确父母在患儿手术疼痛管理中的作用，鼓励父母积极参与孩子

的护理过程，为患儿父母提供指导、教育和支持；11.向家长和儿童提供全面的有关术后情况

及疼痛缓解方法的信息和教育。

结论：本研究总结了目前关于儿童扁桃体切除术后疼痛管理的最佳证据，可为临床医护人

员提供循征依据。

关键字 扁桃体切除术；儿童；疼痛；循征护理学

Summary of Best Evidence for Pain Management After
Tonsillectomy in Children

Lv Yunxia
Guangzhou Women and Children's Medical Center

Abstract

Objectives: Relevant evidence of pain management after tonsillectomy in children was retrieved and
obtained to provide clinical reference, so as to promote standardized management of pain after
tonsillectomy in children and relieve pain after tonsillectomy in children.
Methods: We apply the method of evidence-based nursing, then raise questions about pain
management after tonsillectomy for children, and to search related literatures. To evaluate the quality
and grade the obtained literatures, the literature evaluation standard and evidence grading system of
JBI evidence-based health care center in Australia were adopted.
Results： a total of 7 literatures were selected, including 2 guidelines and 5 systematic reviews.
Combined with professional judgment, 11 pieces of evidence were collected from decision-making
level, practice level and education level.
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Conclusions：This study summarizes the best evidence of pain management after tonsillectomy in
children, which can provide evidence for clinical medical staff. Apply the best evidence to
scientifically manage and reduce post-tonsillectomy pain in children, and to improving the quality of
care and family satisfaction.

Keywords tonsillectomy; children; pain; evidence-based nursing

气虚血瘀型盆腔炎中医护理方法以及预后效果观察

彭娣,周娴,邓化丹

华中科技大学同济医学院附属同济医院,湖北省,武汉市,430000

摘要

目的：分析气虚血瘀型盆腔炎患者中医护理方法以及预后效果。

方法：研究时段自 2016年 11月至 2018年 11月，选定本院收治的盆腔炎（气虚血瘀型）

患者 80例，以随机化原则分组，分对照组（40例，采纳常规护理）、研究组（40例，采纳中

医护理），比较中医症候积分、并发症、生活质量。

结果：研究组治疗后神疲乏力、带下增多、下腹坠痛症候积分显著较对照组低，研究组并

发症发生率显著较对照组低，研究组生活质量显著较对照组高，P<0.05（具统计学差异）。

结论：中医护理可有效减轻盆腔炎（气虚血瘀型）患者临床症状，降低并发症发生率，改

善生活质量及预后，值得借鉴、推广。

关键字 气虚血瘀型 盆腔炎 中医护理方法 并发症 生活质量

Observation on TCM Nursing Method and Prognostic Effect of
Patients with Pelvic Inflammation of Qi Deficiency and Blood

Stasis Type

pengdi
Tongji Hospital Affiliated to Tongji Medical College, Huazhong University of Science and Technology

Abstract

Objective: To analyze the nursing methods and prognostic effects of traditional Chinese medicine for
patients with pelvic inflammatory disease of Qi deficiency and blood stasis type.
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Methods: From November 2016 to November 2018, 80 patients with pelvic inflammatory disease (Qi
deficiency and blood stasis type) were selected and randomized into control group (40 cases, adopting
routine nursing) and research group (40 cases, adopting traditional Chinese medicine nursing). The
scores of symptoms, complications and quality of life were compared.
Result: After treatment, the scores of mental fatigue, subband increase and lower abdominal drop pain
in the study group were significantly lower than those in the control group, the incidence of
complications in the study group was significantly lower than that in the control group, and the quality
of life in the study group was significantly higher than that in the control group (P < 0.05).
Conclusion: TCM nursing can effectively alleviate the clinical symptoms of patients with pelvic
inflammatory disease (Qi deficiency and blood stasis type), reduce the incidence of complications,
improve the quality of life and prognosis, which is worth learning and promoting.

Keywords Pelvic inflammatory disease; Qi deficiency and blood stasis type; TCM nursing;
Complicat

阻鼾器治疗阻塞性睡眠呼吸暂停低通气综合征（OSAHS）的

护理

高荣茹

西安交通大学口腔医院,陕西省,西安市,710000

摘要

目的：探讨正畸中阻鼾器治疗阻塞性睡眠呼吸暂停低通气综合征(OSAHS)的护理方法。

方法：西安交通大学口腔医院正畸科就诊的 100例患者，通过睡眠监测对比 OSAHS患者

佩戴阻鼾器前后的治疗情况。在实施治疗中，配合熟悉患者病情、制取印模、印模质量的保

证、OSAHS患者佩戴阻鼾器的注意事项、复查时的护理、OSAHS患者的睡眠护理及心理护理

等系列整体护理的方法加强对 OSAHS患者佩戴阻鼾器过程的护理。

结果：OSAHS患者经阻鼾器治疗后，睡眠监测显示较治疗前降至 5次/h以下，患者自感

打鼾、憋死，嗜睡、头痛等症状明显好转。

结论：掌握 OSAHS 患者治疗的相关知识，实施整套的阻鼾器规范护理，能更好提高

OSAHS患者的生活质量。

关键字 阻鼾器 阻塞性睡眠呼吸暂停低通气综合征 护理
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Nursing of oral appliance in orthodontic treatment of
obstructive sleep apnea hypopnea syndrome (OSAHS)

Gao Rongru
Xi'an Jiaotong University Stomatological Hospital

Abstract

Objective: To explore the nursing methods of oral appliance in orthodontic treatment of obstructive
sleep apnea hypopnea syndrome (OSAHS).
Methods: 100 patients who received orthodontic treatment at Hospital of Stomatology ,Xi'an Jiaotong
University,China, were included in this study. Sleep monitoring was used to compare the effect of
OSAHS patients treated by oral appliance. During the treatment, we strengthened the nursing of
OSAHS patients who wore oral appliance with a series of holistic nursing methods,
including familiarizing with patients information, making clear impressions, emphasizing the
precautions, nursing during review, sleep nursing and psychological nursing of OSAHS patients.
Result: After the treatment with oral appliance, the sleep monitoring showed that the sleep level of
OSAHS patients decreased to less than 5 times per hour, and the symptoms such as snoring,
suffocation, sleepiness and headache improved significantly.
Conclusion: Mastering the knowledge of OSAHS treatment method and implementing a set of
standardized nursing of oral appliance can improve the quality of life of OSAHS patients.

Keywords oral appliance;obstructive sleep apnea hypopnea syndrome;nursing

目视化管理在儿科护理安全质量控制管理中的应用

黄明桂,曾沁,邓瑶,罗玉梅,刘丽,林义

西南医科大学附属中医医院

摘要

目的:探讨目视化管理在儿科护理安全质量管理效能中的作用。

方法:将儿科 2018年 1月一 2018年 6月实施目视化管理前的护理安全质量控制情况为对照

组。将 2018年 7月一 2018年 12月实施目视化管理后儿科护理安全质量控制情况为观察组,观
察组采用目视化管理方法,实行各项护理操作流程的标准化,抢救车内药物、物品管理的定置化,
冰箱、治疗室、库房实现管理的标准化,护士办公室实施 5S管理，病区药品进行基数管理，病

区仪器设备放置定位化，将要求让全科护士看得见,推动自主管理。
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结果:实施目视化管理后,儿科抢救物品和药品完整率由 90%提高到 100%,病区环境管理得

分百分率由 86%提高到 96%;仪器设备质量管理得分百分率由 88.89%提高到 97.7%；安全用药

管理质量得分百分率由 86.95%提高到 95.65%，护士主动参与管理 ,对护理工作的满意度由

84.6%提高到 95%。

结论:目视化管理使护理安全质量控制管理更加人性化、科学化、规范化,培养和提高护士

自主管理能力,改善护理服务质量,提高护理安全质量控制管理效能。

关键字 目视化管理;儿科；安全；质量控制

Application of visual management in pediatric nursing safety
and quality control management

Huangminggui
Affiliated hospital of traditional Chinese medicine of southwest medical university

Abstract

Objective: to investigate the visual management in the role of pediatric nursing safety quality
management effectiveness
Methods: the paediatric a January 2018 in June 2018, before implement the visual management of
nursing safety and quality control as control group will be in July 2018 after a implement visual
management in December 2018 pediatric nursing safety quality control as the observation group,
observation group with visual management method, implement the standardization of the nursing
process, save drug items management inside the car, home refrigerator therapy Warehouse
management standardization, the nurse's office to implement 5 s management, ward drug base
management, ward equipment placement positioning, will be asked to make general nurses appears,
promoting self-management
Results: after the implementation of visual management, pediatric rescue items and drug complete
rate increased from 90% to 100%, the ward environment management scoring percentage from 86% to
96%; The percentage of instrument and equipment quality management score increased from 88.89%
to 97.7%. Safe medication management quality score percentage by 86.95% to 95.65%, the nurses
actively participate in management, the nursing job satisfaction from 84.6% to 95%
Conclusion: visual management to make nursing safety quality control management more humanized
scientific standardization, cultivate and improve the management ability of nurse, improve nursing
service quality, increase the efficiency of the nursing safety quality control management

Keywords Visual management; Pediatrics; Safety; The quality control
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看旧照片在老年女性抑郁症状者回忆疗法中的作用：一项功

能性磁共振研究

DONGMEI WU2,1,XIUYING HU2

1.The Fourth People's Hospital of Chengdu
2.West China School of Nursing，West China Hospital of Sichuan University

摘要

背景：老年抑郁症是全球重大公共健康问题。回忆疗法是缓解老年抑郁症有效非药物干预

措施之一。然而，回忆疗法对抑郁症状作用的神经机制仍有待研究。

方法：从某城市社区选取 16名老年抑郁症患者和 18名正常对照者。采用事件相关设计。

参与者被要求确定旧照片是否能在功能性磁共振成像扫描中第一眼唤起其记忆。采用描述性统

计、单样本 t检验和独立样本 t检验（SPM12）分析成像数据。

结果：正常对照者暴露于旧照片时，左颞上回、左额叶上回、左额叶下回、左海马、小脑

前叶、左小脑后叶、右脑桥均有活动。然而，有抑郁症状的老年女性在右下顶叶、右中脑后

回、左前叶、双侧扣带回皮质和右脑岛的活动较低。与正常对照组相比，高回忆度旧照片的刺

激导致抑郁症状老年女性双侧颞上回、左额下回、右海马旁回、左扣带回、右岛叶和双侧小脑

前叶的激活降低。

结论：老年抑郁症者多个脑区出现功能异常，提示有抑郁症状的老年女性在发展成严重的

抑郁障碍之前可能已存在大脑功能紊乱。

关键字 抑郁症状；功能磁共振；老照片；老年妇女；回忆疗法

The role of old photos in reminiscence therapy in elderly
women with depressive symptoms: a functional magnetic

resonance imaging study

WU DONGMEI，HU XIUYING
The Fourth People's Hospital of Chengdu; West China School of Nursing, West China Hospital of Sichuan University

Abstract

Background: Geriatric depression is a major public health problem worldwide. Reminiscence therapy
was one of effective non-drug interventions to alleviate depression in the elderly. However, the
neurological mechanism of the effect of reminiscence therapy on depressive symptoms remains to be
elucidated. The aim of this fMRI study was to detect brain activation response to old public photos
used in reminiscence therapy in elderly women with depressive symptoms and normal controls.
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Methods: Sixteen elderly women with depressive symptoms and eighteen normal controls were
recruited from urban communities in Southwest China. The task was based on an event-related design.
Participants were asked to determine whether the photo could evoke her memories at the first sight
during 3.0T scanning of functional magnetic resonance imaging. Imaging data were analyzed using
descriptive statistics, one sample t-tests, and independent samples t-tests using SPM12.
Results: Healthy controls showed activation in the left superior temporal gyrus, left superior frontal
gyrus, left inferior frontal gyrus, left hippocampus, cerebellum anterior lobe, left cerebellum posterior
lobe and right pons when exposed to old photos. However, elderly women with depressive symptoms
showed lower activation in the right inferior parietal lobule, right postcentral gyrus, left precuneus,
bilateral cingulate cortex and right insula. Compared to normal controls, thestimulation of high degree
of recall photos led to decreased activation of bilateral superior temporal gyrus, left inferior frontal
gyrus, right parahippocampal gyrus, left cingulate gyrus, right insular lobe and bilateral cerebellum
anterior lobe in the elderly women with depressive symptoms.
Conclusion: Old public photos could induce autobiographical memory. Abnormal brain functions
occurred in multiple brain regions in elderly women with depressive symptoms when autobiographical
memory was induced. The elderly women with depressive symptoms already had brain dysfunctions
before they developed into major depressive disorder.

Keywords depressive symptoms; functional MRI; old photos; elderly women; reminiscence therapy.

缩腹提肛锻炼对肺部疾病患者胃肠功能的影响

唐国芳

桂林医学院附属医院,广西壮族自治区,桂林市,541001

摘要

目的:探讨收腹提肛锻炼对肺部疾病患者胃肠功能恢复的影响.
方法: 选取 2018年 6月-2018年 7月收治于桂林医学院附属医院呼吸与危重症医学科的肺

部疾病患者 26例,其中慢阻肺患者 11例，支气管扩张 4例，肺癌 4例，肺炎 2例，胸腔积液 1
例，肺部感染 3例，气促查因 1例，分为锻炼前和锻炼后两组，采用收腹提肛训练;观察锻炼

前后患者胃肠功能恢复情况.
结果:锻炼后组患者术后肠鸣音、肛门排气均小于对照组.
结论:收腹提肛锻炼能促进肺部疾病患者胃肠功能的恢复,有利于患者的早日康复.

关键字 缩腹提肛；肺部疾病；胃肠功能
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The effect of abdominal and anal muscle contraction exercise
on gastrointestinal function of patients with lung diseases

Tang Guofang,Liu Lujia
Department of Rheumatology, Affiliated Hospital of Guilin Medical University, Guilin, Guangxi 541001,China

Abstract

Objective: Investigate the effect of abdominal and anal muscle contraction exercise on
gastrointestinal function recovery of patients with lung diseases.
Methods: A total of 26 patients with lung diseases were recruited in the department of respiratory and
critical care medicine, affiliated hospital of Guilin medical university from June to July 2018. The
subjects included 11 COPD patients, 4 bronchiectasis patients, 4 lung cancer patients, 2 pneumonia
patients, 1 pleural effusion patients, 3 lung infection patients, and 1 patient with breathlessness
unknown reason. All subjects were divided into group with abdominal and anal muscle contraction
exercise and group without exercise. The gastrointestinal function recovery of patients was observed.
Results: Patients with muscle contraction exercise are showed less bowelsound and anal exhausting
than those without muscle contraction exercise.
Conclusions: Abdominal and anal muscle contraction exercise could promote gastrointestinal
function recovery of patients with lung diseases.

Keywords abdominal and anal muscle contraction; lung diseases; gastrointestinal function

风湿免疫科 367次危急值报告分析

朱勤

桂林医学院附属医院,广西壮族自治区,桂林市,541001

摘要

目的：探讨风湿免疫科常见危急值种类及病因。

方法：收集桂林医学院附属医院 2014年 11月 16日至 2018年 8月 17日风湿免疫科住院

病人危急值记录，分析危急值种类及可能病因。

结果：在 367 次危急值记录中，血常规异常 136 次 (37.04%)，内环境紊乱 101 次

(27.51%)，细菌培养阳性 39次(10.63%)，梅毒抗体及 HIV抗体阳性 37次(10.08%),血气异常 37
次(10.08%)。结论：风湿免疫科危急值主要以血液细胞损害、内环境紊乱及感染性疾病为主。

积极治疗原发疾病及预防感染为降低风湿科急危重症发生的有效措施。
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关键字 风湿免疫科；危急值；病因

Analysis of 367 critical value reports in Rheumatology
Immunology Department

Zhu Qin, Hong Xuezhi, Huang Xiuqiong
Department of Rheumatology, Affiliated Hospital of Guilin Medical University, Guilin, Guangxi 541001,China

Abstract

Objective: To investigate the types and causes of common critical values in the rheumatic
immunology department.
Methods: The records of critical value of inpatients in Department of Rheumatology and Immunology
from November 16, 2014 to August 17, 2018 in affiliated Hospital of Guilin Medical College were
collected, and the types of critical value and possible causes were analyzed.
Results: Of the 367 critical value records, 136 (37.04%) were abnormal blood routine, 101 (27.51%)
were internal environment disorder, 39 (10.63%) were positive for bacterial culture, 37 (10.08%) were
positive for syphilis antibody and HIV antibody, and abnormal blood gas 37 times (10.08%).
Conclusion: The main critical values of rheumatic immunology are blood cell damage, internal
environment disorder and infectious diseases. Active treatment of primary diseases and prevention of
infection are effective measures to reduce the occurrence of acute and critical diseases in
rheumatology department.

Keywords Rheumatic immunology department; critical value; etiology

快速康复外科集束化护理在乳腺癌患者围手术期的应用研究

赵权萍,郑孝词,曹彬,赵茜,陈锦,杨后圃

北京大学人民医院,北京市,西城区,100000

摘要

目的:快速康复外科在胃肠外科、骨科等领域应用取得显著成效。但在乳腺癌患者中并未

广泛使用，全麻术后患者禁食水时间长，导致焦虑，胰岛素抵抗；术后出现口干、口渴等不

适；长时间卧床导致腰痛，血栓危险因素增大；且目前乳腺癌患者快速康复研究中术后进食

水、下床活动、尿管拔除时间也不明确。本研究探讨乳腺癌患者围手术期快速康复集束化护理

方法，以减少机体应激反应及不适症状，降低焦虑水平，提高患者舒适度。
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方法: 连续收集 2019年 1月至 6月收治的乳腺癌限期手术患者 145例进行研究，随机分为

实验组(n=78)和对照组（n=67）。实验组采用快速康复外科集束化的护理干预，患者术前禁食

8小时、禁水 2小时，术前 2小时给予患者 5%葡萄糖氯化钠注射液 400ml口服。患者术后返

回病房时，评估患者神智清醒给予半卧位；吞咽功能正常、无恶心呕吐，给予饮水；肌力Ⅴ级
下床活动、拔除尿管。对照组采用传统的护理方法，患者术前禁食 12小时、禁水 6小时；术

后返回病房 6小时后可坐起、进食水，次日清晨拔除尿管下床活动。比较两组患者术前、术后

焦虑水平及舒适度，观察术后首次进食水、半卧位、下床活动、留置尿管时间，以及术后口

干、口渴、饥饿、恶心、呕吐、腰疼、下床后恶心、头晕、心慌等并发症情况。围手术期患者

返流误吸情况。

结果: 实验组患者术前焦虑及术后舒适度评分对比明显优于对照组，有统计学差异（P＜
0.05），两组患者术后焦虑评分无统计学差异（P＞0.05）；实验组患者术后首次进食水、半卧

位、首次下床活动、留置尿管时间，均较对照组提前，差异有统计学意义（P＜0.05），实验

组患者口干、腰痛症状明显缓解（P＜0.05），无患者出现返流误吸，其它不适症状较对照组

无增加（P＞0.05）。

结论: 对乳腺癌围手术期的患者应用快速康复集束化护理干预，缩短了患者禁食水、留置

尿管、卧床时间，可使患者术前焦虑水平降低、舒适度增加，不增加返流误吸风险。

关键字 快速康复外科；集束化护理；乳腺癌；围手术期

Study on the application of enhanced recovery after surgical
bundleds of care in perioperative period of breast cancer

patients

Quanping Zhao
Peking University People's Hospital

Abstract

Objective:In recent years, enhanced recovery after surgical has achieved remarkable results in the
field of gastrointestinal surgery and orthopedics.However,it is not widely used in breast cancer
patients.After general anesthesia,fast water for a long time,and hunger leads to anxiety and insulin
resistance;Postoperative discomfort such as dry mouth and thirst,long time stay in bed leads to low
back pain and increased risk factors for thrombosis;In addition, in the current study on the rapid
recovery of breast cancer patients, the time for postoperative water intake and removal of urinary tube
after getting out of bed is not clear.This study explored the bundleds of care method for breast cancer
patients with enhanced recovery after surgical in perioperative period,in aim to reduce stress response
and discomfort symptoms, lower anxiety level and improve patient comfort.
Method: A total of 145 cases of breast cancer patients admitted from January to June 2019 for limited
period surgery were collected in this study, which were randomly divided into study group (n=78) and
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control group (n=67). The study group adopted the nursing intervention of enhanced recovery after
surgical cluster. The patients fasted for 8 hours before the operation and forbade water for 2 hours, and
were given 5% glucose and sodium chloride injection 400ml orally 2 hours before the operation.
When the patient returned to the ward after surgery, the patient was assessed to be conscious and
given semi-supine position, was given drinking water,if normal swallowing function and no nausea or
vomiting,was permitted out of bed activities and urine tube was removed.with muscle strength level of
Ⅴ, The control group adopted the traditional nursing method. The patients fasted for 12 hours before
the operation and were deprived of water for 6 hours. After returning to the ward for 6 hours
postoperation, they could sit up drink and eat. Preoperative and postoperative anxiety level and
comfort level of the two groups were compared, and the time of getting out of bed in the semi-supine
position after the first feeding of water and indwelling urinary tube was observed, as well as
postoperative complications such as dry mouth, thirst, hunger, nausea, vomiting, low back pain,
nausea, vomiting, dizziness, sweating, weakness, palpitations and other complications, out of bed
activities. Perioperative reflux and aspiration of the patients.
Result:The result of preoperative anxiety and postoperative comfort scores in the study group were
significantly better than those in the control group, showing statistical differences (P<0.05). There was
no statistically significant difference in postoperative anxiety scores between the two groups (P>0.05);
Compared with the control group, the time of the patients in the semi-decubitus position getting out of
bed for the first time and indwelling catheter was significantly earlier in the study group (P<0.05). The
symptoms of dry mouth and low back pain were relieved more in the study group (P<0.05),no patients
presented reflux aspiration during perioperative period, and no increase in other discomfort symptoms
compared with the control group (P>0.05).
Conclusions: In the perioperative period of breast cancer patients, the application of enhanced
recovery after surgical bundleds of care intervention can shorten the time of patients in bed with water
fasting and catheter indwering, reduce the preoperative anxiety level of patients and improve the
postoperative comfort level, without increasing the risk of perioperative adverse reactions and reflux
aspiration.
Keywords Enhanced recovery after surgical; Bundleds of care; Breast Cancer;Perioperative period

1例 X线透视引导下活组织取样钳复位腹膜透析导管移位的护

理

杜静

乐山市人民医院,四川省,乐山市,614000

摘要

报告 1例 X线透视引导下活组织取样钳复位腹膜透析导管移位的护理。对 X线透视引导下活

组织取样钳位于 PD导管内，促使 PD导管尖端下弹，逐渐调整 PD导管至真骨盆内操作方

法，对此法的术前饮食、用药、运动、心理护理，术中准备、配合、整理，术后观察和健康指
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导的护理要点进行阐述。此方法效果显著、无创、操作方便、费用低、患者承受痛苦少，容易

被接受。

关键字 腹膜透析导管移位; X线；活组织取样钳；护理

Nursing Care Of A Case of Living Tissue SamplingForceps
Guided By X-rayFluoroscopy In Reducing The Displacement

Of Peritoneal Dialysis Catheter

Jing Du
The People’s Hospital of Leshan

Abstract

Report the nursing care of a case of living tissue sampling forceps guided by X-ray fluoroscopy in
reducing the displacement of peritoneal dialysis catheter. X-ray fluoroscopy-guided biopsy forceps are
located in the PD catheter, which urges the PD catheter below the tip of the catheter, and gradually
leads the whole P to the pelvic collecting method. The nursing points of diet, medication, exercise and
psychological nursing, preparation, cooperation and arrangement during operation, postoperative
observation and health guidance were expounded. This method has the advantages of remarkable
effect, non-invasive, convenient operation, low cost, less pain and easy to be accepted.

Keywords Peritoneal dialysis catheter displacement; X-ray; living tissue sampling forceps; nursing.

中文版出院指导质量量表在喉切除术后患者中的信效度

研究

赵会玲

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的: 评价中文版出院指导质量量表(Quality of discharge teaching scale QDTS)在喉切除术

后患者中的适用性，并对其信度和效度进行初步评定。

方法: 将英文版 QDTS翻译成中文并进行系统的评价, 应用中文版 QDTS对 202名喉切除

术后患者进行测量,对测定结果进行效度和信度分析。
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结果:中文版 QDTS总的 Cronbach's α系数为 0.963, 其中出院指导内容维度的 Cronbach's α
系数为 0.922, 出院指导讲授技巧维度的 Cronbach's α系数为 0.955。各条目的 CVI值为 0.8-1.0,
量表总的条目平均 CVI 为 0.85。量表两维度得分与量表总分之间的相关系数分别为

0.947(P<0.01)和 0.952(P<0.01) ,初步证明了量表的结构效度。采用因子分析法析取的 3个公因

子,共解释了 77.766%的总方差,进一步验证了该量表的结构效度。

结论:中文版 QDTS在喉切除术后患者中证实具有较好的适用性及测评性能，但其结构效

度与源量表有所差异，需要在今后的研究中进一步探讨。

关键字 喉切除术后患者；出院指导质量量表；信度；效度

The reliability and validity of Chinese version of Quality of
Discharge Teaching Scale among patients who have undergone

laryngectomy

ZHAO Hui-ling1, YU Rong1, FENG Xian-qiong2
Otolaryngology-Head and Neck Surgery, West China Hospital, Sichuan University, Chengdu 610041, China;

Department of Nursing, West China Hospital

Abstract

Objective:To test the reliability and validity of the Chinese version of Quality of discharge teaching
scale(QDTS) among patients who have undergone laryngectomy.
Methods:QDTS was administered to 202 patients who have undergone laryngectomy and evaluated
for the reliability and validity using standard psychometric analyses.
Results:The reliability was proved by Cronbach's α coefficients for internal consistency ranged from
0.922 to 0.963; the CVI for item content validity were ranged from 0.8 to 1.0, the mean of CVI was
0.85 for the total scale. Three factors were extracted by principal components analysis, which
contributed 77.766% of the variance.
Conclusion:An acceptable psychometric property of the Chinese version of QDTS was indicated, but
the construct validity showed slight difference compared to the original version, which need to be
further studied.

Keywords Quality of discharge teaching scale; laryngectomy ; Reliability; Validity
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集束化护理在妇科围手术期病人深静脉血栓预防中的应用

钟全聪,曾白兰

四川省宜宾市第二人民医院

摘要

目的：探讨集束化护理在妇科围手术期病人深静脉血栓预防中的应用效果。

方法：选取 2018年 9月至 2019年 6月在本院妇科的 200例手术患者作为研究对象，按照

随机数字表法分为观察组和对照组，每组各 100例。两组患者在年龄、病情、病种、体重指数

等比较差异无统计学意义（P>0.05），具有可比性。对照组采取常规的护理预防措施：包括术

前常规护理、饮食指导以及健康教育；指导病人进行术后功能锻炼：如踝泵运动、股四头肌伸

缩等长运动；物理预防、应用抗凝血类药物等。观察组在常规护理的基础上使用集束化护理措

施，如：制定集束化护理方案、DVT危险因素动态评估、健康指导、肢体活动措施、饮食护

理、密切观察早期症状等。比较两组患者深静脉血栓发生率及病员护理满意度等有效指标。

结果：观察组深静脉血栓发生率明显低于对照组（P<0.01），差异有统计学意义；病员护

理满意度明显高于对照组 (P<0.05)，差异有统计学意义 。

结论：集束化护理可有效预防妇科手术病人深静脉血栓的发生，提高病员满意度，值得在

临床推广应用。

关键字 集束化护理；妇科围手术期；深静脉血栓；预防

Application of cluster nursing in prevention of deep venous
thrombosis in gynecological patients during perioperative

period

zhongquancong,zengbailan
(Sichuan Yibin second people's Hospital Gynecology, Sichuan Yibin 644000)

Abstract

Objective: to explore the effect of cluster nursing in the prevention of deep venous thrombosis (DVT)
in gynecological patients during perioperative period.
Methods: 200 gynecological patients in our hospital from September 2018 to June 2019 were
randomly divided into observation group (n = 100) and control group (n = 100). There was no
significant difference in age, disease condition, disease type and body mass index between the two
groups (P > 0.05). In the control group, routine nursing and preventive measures were taken: including
preoperative routine nursing, diet guidance and health education; instructing patients to carry out
postoperative functional exercise, such as malleolus. Pump movement, isometric movement of
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quadriceps femoris;Physical prevention, application of anticoagulant drugs, etc. The observation
group used clustered nursing measures on the basis of routine nursing, such as developing clustered
nursing plan, dynamic assessment of risk factors of DVT, health guidance, limb activity measures,
diet nursing, and close observation of early symptoms. The effective indexes of deep vein thrombosis
and patient nursing satisfaction were compared between the two groups. Results:The incidence of
deep vein thrombus in the observation group was significantly lower than that in the control
group(P<0.01). The nursing satisfaction of patients was significantly higher than that of the control
group(P<0.05). Meaning.
Conclusion: cluster nursing can effectively prevent the occurrence of deep venous thrombosis in
patients undergoing gynecological surgery and improve the satisfaction of patients. It is worth
popularizing and applying in clinic.

Keywords cluster nursing; gynecological perioperative period; deep venous thrombosis; prevention

Global health challenge-breast cancer

程琳

就读于英国格拉斯哥大学

Abstract

Breast cancer is by far the most common cancer among women and the vast majority cause of women
cancer related death. The incident rate in China shows an increasing trend. It is a need to compare the
current situation between developing and developed countries and search for feasible strategies to
apply breast cancer screening programme in low-income countries. Chinese breast cancer incidence
rate is related to age and geographical. Applying breast cancer screening program for high-risk group
is an effective method for the breast cancer control in low and middle-income countries.
Breast cancer is a significant public health issue not only in China but also in the worldwide.
Unhealthy diets and aging population could contribute to a high incidence rate in developed countries
such as the United States. In order to make rapid and lasting impact on breast cancer control in
Bangladesh, concerted interdisciplinary efforts are needed.

Keywords breast cancer; breast cancer prevention in China; global health

Global health challenge-breast cancer

Lin Cheng
Student in University of Glasgow

Abstract
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Background: Breast cancer is by far the most common cancer among women and the vast majority
cause of women cancer related death. The incident rate in China shows an increasing trend. It is a
need to compare the current situation between developing and developed countries and search for
feasible strategies to apply breast cancer screening programme in low-income countries.
Method: MEDLINE, EMBASE and CINAHL were used to search for articles reporting on breast
cancer situation in worldwide and current prevention strategies in China.
Results: Chinese breast cancer incidence rate is related to age and geographical. Applying breast
cancer screening program for high-risk group is an effective method for the breast cancer control in
low and middle-income countries.
Conclusion: Breast cancer is a significant public health issue not only in China but also in the
worldwide. Unhealthy diets and aging population could contribute to a high incidence rate in
developed countries such as the United States. In order to make rapid and lasting impact on breast
cancer control in Bangladesh, concerted interdisciplinary efforts are needed.

Keywords breast cancer; breast cancer prevention in China; global health

老年病科男护生的临床带教体会

莫爱礼

广西医科大学第一附属医院,广西壮族自治区,南宁市,530021

摘要

目的: 使男护士能以良好的心态投入老年临床护理实习工作。

方法: 针对男护士的心理特点和老年病护理工作的特点采取适当的心理疏导和做好言传身

教。

结果: 男护生自信心增强，能尽快进入护士角色，以良好的精神状态较好地完成实习任

务。

结论: 在临床带教中根据男护生的心理特点，给予适当的心理疏导，对增加男护生的自信

心，树立良好的职业观以及毕业后独自走上工作岗位起着非常重要的作用。

关键字 老年病；男护生；临床带教
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Clinical teaching experience of male nursing students in
geriatrics department

Mo Aili
The First Affiliated Hospital of Guangxi Medical University

Abstract

Objective: To enable male nursing students to participate in clinical nursing practice of the elderly
with a good mindset.
Method: We can improve male nursing students' ability of mental adaptation and adjustment by
appropriate psychological advice according to the psychological characteristics of male nursing
students and the characteristics of elderly nursing work and teach them through your actions as much
as your words.
Result: Male nursing students were more confident and could enter the role of nurse as soon as
possible.
Conclusion: Appropriate psychological counseling according to the psychological characteristics of
male nursing students during clinical teaching played an important role in enhancing the self-
confidence of male nursing students, establishing a good career conception, so as to ensure a smooth
completion of the internship in department of geriatrics.

Keywords Geriatrics, male nursing students, clinical teaching.

ERAS在先天性心脏病封堵治疗患者中的应用

李梅

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：探讨 ERAS(加速康复外科)模式在先天性心脏病封堵治疗患者中的应用效果。

方法：回顾 2018年 7月—2019年 3月在我科接受先天性心脏病封堵治疗手术的患者，其

中通过 ERAS模式进行治疗的患者共 35人，将其分为试验组，另外采取传统治疗方式的患者

共 40人，将其设置为对照组。分别对比两组患者的一般资料、平均住院日、平均住院费用及

术后 60天内并发症（包括心包积液、胸腔积液、封堵器脱落或移位、房室传导阻滞）的发生

率。

结果：两组患者在年龄、性别、学历等方面无统计学意义。试验组患者平均住院日为

4.49±0.562天，对照组患者平均住院日为 6.85±1.075天（P＜0.01）。试验组患者平均住院费用
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为 28702.20±6737.26 元，对照组患者平均住院费用 36087.86±6063.79 元，（P＜0.01）。另

外，两组患者并发症发生率差异无统计学意义。

结论：ERAS模式的开展可以降低先天性心脏病封堵治疗患者的平均住院日，并降低患者

的总手术费用，不仅可以为患者及家庭减轻经济负担，还可以加快病房的周转率，提高床位使

用率，有效减轻院外患者侯床的等待时间，避免医疗资源的浪费。

关键字 ERAS；先天性心脏病；应用效果

The application of ERAS in patients underwent transcatheter
closure for congenital heart disease

limei
West China Hospital, Sichuan University

Abstract

Objective:This study aims to exploring the effect of enhanced recovery after surgery (ERAS) in
patients underwent transcatheter occlusion for congenital heart disease (CHD).
Methods:FromJuly, 2017 to March, 2019, 35 CHD patients who received ERAS after the treatment
of transcatheter occlusion in West China hospital were prospectively comprised in this study. The
control group were matched (1:1,approximately) with 40 patients underwent conventional therapy
after surgery. We compared the general data of patients, average length of hospitalization, average
cost of hospitalization and the ratio of postoperative complications (including pericardial effusion,
pleural effusion, loss or displacement of occlude and atrioventricular block) within 60 days after
surgery.
Results: There are no significant difference in age, gender and education background can be found in
two groups. The average length of hospitalization were 4.49±0.562 days and 6.85±1.075 days in
experimental group and control group, respectively (P ＜ 0.01). And the average costs of
hospitalization were ￥ 28702.20±6737.26 and ￥ 36087.86±6063.79 in experimental group and
control group, respectively (P＜0.01).There were no significant differences between the two groups in
the postoperative complication ratio.
Conclusion: The application of ERAS in CHD patients shows positive effect in shortening the
average length of hospitalization, decreasing the cost of hospitalization and relieving the burden of the
patients’ families. Meanwhile, by increasing the utilization of sick bed and speeding up the turnover
rate of the ward, we can shorten obviously the preoperative waiting time and avoid the waste of
medical resource.

Keywords Application effect; Congenital heart disease; ERAS
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CSRS特异性量表调查恶性肿瘤患者自杀风险及相关因素分析

周霜 1,傅静 2

1.西南医科大学附属中医医院

2.西南医科大学

摘要

目的: 调查恶性肿瘤患者自杀风险状况并进行相关分析，为恶性肿瘤患者自杀风险的评

估、预防及其他相关研究提供理论及实践参考。

方法: 采用便利抽样的方法选取 2017年 8月至 10月在西南医科大学附属一院和二院住院

治疗的 355位恶性肿瘤患者为研究对象，以恶性肿瘤患者自杀风险评估量表（Cancer Patient
Suicide Risk Assessment Scale，CSRS）和抑郁自评量表(Self-Rating Depression Scale，SDS)进
行问卷调查，采用多重线性回归分析不同特征患者的得分差异。

结果: 恶性肿瘤患者 CSRS得分在 5～70分之间，平均得分 33.01±14.276，得分最高的维

度为负性情绪（14.62±8.23），回归分析结果显示，SDS得分、年龄、疾病症状、文化程度、

职业等因素是恶性肿瘤患者 CSRS得分的显著影响因素（R2=0.539，P＜0.001）。

结论:恶性肿瘤患者自杀风险较高，患者家属、医护人员应及时识别影响其自杀风险的高

危因素，给予患者更好的支持与帮助，减少恶性肿瘤患者自杀行为的发生。

关键字 恶性肿瘤患者；自杀；自杀风险

The survey of suicide risk of cancer patients and analysis of
influence factors

ZHOU SHUANG ,FU JING
The Affiliated Hospital (T.C.M)of Southwest University

Abstract

Objective: To investigate the status of suicide risk of the cancer patients and analysis associated
factors.
Methods: From August 2017 to October,355 cancer patients were selected from Hospital Affiliated
To Southwest Medical University by convenience sampling, We used Cancer Patient Suicide Risk
Assessment Scale(CSRS) and Self-Rating Depression Scale(SDS) to collect the demographic
characteristics and suicide risk of cancer patients,and the score differences were explored by multiple
linear regression analysis.
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Results:The CSRS score of cancer patients ranged from 5 to 70, with an average score of
（ 33.01±14.276 ） , and the highest score was factor named negative emotion
（ 14.62±8.23） .Multiple linear regression analysis revealed that the score of SDS, Age, Disease
symptoms, Education level, Occupation were the associated factors of CSRS score of the cancer
patients (P<0.05).
Conclusion: Family members and Medical staff should identify the high-risk factors affecting the
suicide risk of cancer patients in time, and give patients better support and help, reduce the occurrence
of suicide behavior of cancer patients.

Keywords Cancer patients；Suicide；Suicide risk

危机管理模式在优化门急诊危急值报告制度中的效果分析

刘靖,魏红垚

武汉大学人民医院,湖北省,武汉市,430000

摘要

目的：探讨危机管理模式对门诊检验危急值和护理安全的影响，通过畅通门诊“危急值”报
告流程，使流程各环节落实到位并提高护理安全。

方法：随机选取 2016年 7月—2017年 7月门诊检验危急值的 295例病人设为对照组，给

予常规危急值处理流程。随机选取 2017年 7月—2018年 7月门诊检验危急值的 302例病人设

为研究组，在常规处理流程中引入危机管理模式，通过建立团队危急值报警流程，制定特殊情

况下的应急处理措施，统一危急值项目，由门诊各诊区护士长对所有环节进行质量控制，加强

分诊护士对“危急值”报告的认识和管理，比较两组病人在护理缺陷发生率，不良事件发生率、

门诊管理质量及病人满意度。

结果：研究组护理缺陷发生率（9.3％）低于对照组（11.8％），不良事件发生率（2.2
％）高于对照组（3.5％），两组比较差异有统计学意义（Ｐ＜0.05）；研究组门诊护理质量各

项评分及护理满意度均高于对照组。

结论：通过危机管理模式实施改进的的急值报警制度，保障了门诊患者的护理安全，减少

了不良事件的发生，有助于提高门诊病人的满意度。

关键字 危机管理模式；危急值报警制度；门诊管理
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Analysis of the Effect of Crisis Management Model in
Optimizing Emergency Value Reporting System in Outpatient

and Emergency Department

Liu Ling; WeiHongYao
People's Hospital of Wuhan University

Abstract

Objective: To explore the impact of crisis management model on the critical value of outpatient
examination and nursing safety, and to improve the nursing safety by unimpeded outpatient "critical
value" reporting process.
Methods: 295 patients with critical value from July 2016 to July 2017 were randomly selected as the
control group and given routine critical value treatment process. 302 patients with critical value of
outpatient examination from July 2017 to July 2018 were randomly selected as study group. Crisis
management mode was introduced into routine treatment process. Emergency treatment measures
under special circumstances were formulated by establishing team emergency alarm process, and
emergency value items were unified. Head nurses of each outpatient clinic area entered all links.
Quality control was carried out to strengthen the understanding and management of emergency value
report by triage nurses. The incidence of nursing defects, incidence of adverse events, quality of
outpatient management and patient satisfaction were compared between the two groups.
Results: The incidence of nursing defects (9.3%) in the study group was lower than that in the control
group (11.8%). The incidence of adverse events (2.2%) was higher than that in the control group
(3.5%). There was a significant difference between the two groups (P < 0.05). The scores of outpatient
nursing quality and nursing satisfaction in the study group were higher than those in the control group.
Conclusion: Implementing the improved emergency alarm system through crisis management mode
ensures the nursing safety of outpatients, reduces the occurrence of adverse events and helps to
improve the satisfaction of outpatients.

Keywords crisis management mode; emergency alarm system; outpatient management

乐山市市中区居民对慢性肾脏病知识的关注度及其影响因素

周涛 1,汤雪 1,肖友文 1

1.乐山市人民医院,四川省,乐山市,614000
2.乐山市人民医院,四川省,乐山市,614000

摘要
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目的：调查并分析乐山市市中区居民对慢性肾脏病（CKD）的关注度及相关影响因素。

方法：采用分层随机抽样方法，通过“问卷星”在乐山市市中区人群中发放调查问卷，调查

内容包括社区居民对 CKD的早期症状、检查方法、饮食要求和干预措施等的了解情况，以及

对肾脏健康的关注度，并分析影响关注度的因素。

结果：乐山市市中区居民对 CKD总体关注度为 38.76%；二元回归分析结果表示，家庭

史、健康讲座、文化程度是居民对对 CKD相关知识的关注度的影响因素。

结论：乐山市市中区居民对 CKD知识关注度低，需要医务人员加大宣教力度，以提高居

民对 CKD相关知识的关注度。

关键字 慢性肾脏病；健康知识；乐山

Attention of residents in Shizhong District of Leshan to chronic
kidney disease and related influencing factors

ZHOU Tao,TANG Xue,XIAO You-wen
Leshan People's Hospital,Leshan 614000,China

Abstract

Objective:To investigate and analyze the attention of residents in Shizhong District of Leshan to
chronic kidney disease (CKD) and related influencing factors.
Methods:Community populations in Shizhong District of Leshan were surveyed by stratified random
sampling method. The investigation included the understanding the early symptoms, examination
methods, dietary requirements and intervention measures of CKD and the attention to kidney health
and the related influencing factors.
Results:The overall attention of residents in Shizhong District of Leshan to CKD was 38.76%. Binary
regression analysis showes that Family history, health lecture, and education level were influencing
factors of residents' attention to CKD related knowledge.
Conclusion:The attention of residents in Shizhong District of Leshan to CKD is low, suggesting that
the propaganda should be strengthened by medical staff to improve the attention of CKD related
knowledge.

Keywords chronic kidney disease; healthy knowledge; Leshan
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中国老年性皮肤瘙痒症流行特征的Meta分析

陈师,高静

成都中医药大学,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的:系统评价中国老年性皮肤瘙痒症的患病率，为老年性皮肤瘙痒症的防治决策提供依

据。

方法: 计算机检索 Pubmed、Embase、CENTRAL、CINAHL、CBM、CNKI、万方和维

普，检索日期均为建库至 2019年 5月，收集有关中国老年性皮肤瘙痒流行特征的横断面研

究，由两名评价者独立进行文献筛选、资料提取并评价纳入文献的偏移风险评价，应用 Stata
12.0软件对提取数据进行Meta分析。

结果: 共纳入 11项研究，总计 13398例患者。Meta分析结果显示，中国 SP总患病率为

31%[ 95%CI（19%，43%）]。亚组分析显示男性患病率为 34.9%；60、70、80、90岁年龄组

老年性皮肤瘙痒症的患病率分别为 20.0%、48.4%、3%、58.5%;社区、医院、干休所老年性皮

肤瘙痒症患病率分别为 33.4%、40.4%、14.4%;南方、北方地区老年性皮肤瘙痒症患病率分别

为 26.7、36.8%。

结论:我国老年性皮肤瘙痒症患病率较高，不同年龄、地区、研究场所人群患病率存在差

异。

关键字 中国；老年性皮肤瘙痒症；流行特征；Meta分析

Epidemiological characteristics of Senile prirutus in the
Chinese: a meta-analysis

CHEN Shi*, ,GAO Jing,WU QIAO
School of Nursing, Chengdu University of Traditional Chinese Medicine Cheng Du Si Chuan

Abstract

Objectiv：e To systematically review the prevalence of senile prirutus in Chinese population，so as
to provide basis for prevention and treatment of senile pruritus.
Methods; PubMed , Embase , CENTRAL , CINAHL , CBM,CNKI, Wanfang and VIP were searched
to collect cross-sectional studies on the prevalence of senile prirutus the Chinese elderly from
inception to May 2019. Two reviewers independently screened studies according to the inclusion and
exclusion criteria, extracted data, and assessed methodological quality . Then, data synthesis was
performed using Stata 12.0 software.
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Result： A total of 11 studies involving 13398 patients were included. Meta-analysis showed that, the
overall prevalence of senile prirutus was 31% (95% CI 19% to 43%). Subgroup analysis showed that
male prevalence rates were 34.9%; The prevalence of senile pruritus among elderly in 60, 70, 80 and
90 age group were 20.0%, 48.4%, 3% and 58.5%, respectively; The prevalence of senile pruritus
among elderly in community, hospital and Cadre Relaxation Club were 33.4%, 40.4% and 14.4% ,
respectively; The prevalence of senile pruritus among elderly in southern and northern were
26.7%,36.8%.
Conclusion： The overall prevalence of senile pruritus in the Chinese elderly is high. The prevalence
rate of senile pruritus among age, regions and research sites is different.

Keywords China; Senile prirutus; Epidemiological; Meta analysis

King的互动达标理论在妇产科领域应用的相关研究

庞艳,林芳初,李嫒,涂素华

西南医科大学附属医院,四川省,泸州市,646000

摘要

目的： 对 King的互动达标理论在妇产科领域的应用情况做一综述。以此，科室相关人员

可明确达标理论的现状与应用方法，从而有效促进护患双方共同目标的实现，提高护理服务质

量与患方生存质量。

方法： 计算机检索 PubMed、EBSCO、Elsevier-ClinicalKey 医学资源平台、Web of
Science核心集合系统、SinoMed、CNKI、万方数据知识服务平台、维普中文期刊服务平台、

中国期刊网全文数据库 、百度、google等数据库，搜索国内外关于达标互动理论应用于妇产

科的相关研究，确定本综述的框架。

结果： 1.King将该理论与临床普遍使用的护理程序契合以指导实践，更利于实现个人、

群体及整个社会的大健康：近年国内外学者愈发认识到护理理论指导临床实践的重要性，作为

世界护士交流思想的理论之一，King的互动达标理论已在美国、加拿大、日本、瑞典等国家

的实践中得到普遍应用。 2.该理论强调护患之间可共同存在，充分体现“以病人为中心”的思

想：两者需进行感知、判断和行动继而产生反应与互动，达到帮助者与被照护者的角色功能，

实现共同目标，即护士对患者进行个性化护理，患者积极主动参与到制定护理目标与实行护理

决策的护理过程中来。 3.与心理护理、健康教育相契合，临床效果显著：该领域已在妇产科

术前访视、宫颈癌、乳腺癌、妊娠滋养细胞肿瘤、妊娠期糖尿病、产后康复指导、产后母乳喂

养指导、产时生产指导、男护生及助产士临床带教等产科专科领域有所应用，提高了患者及家

属的参与度与满意度，增强患者自我效能感，增加护患沟通，提升护生的适应能力与教学满意

度，进一步改善了医疗环境。
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结论： 金的达标护理理论强调护患双方共同参与到护理行为中来，为患者提供个性化护

理，可考虑将其纳入患者的常规护理流程，以提高患者的满意度与护理服务质量。

关键字 达标理论，互动，个性化护理，沟通交流

The application of King's interactive standard theory in
obstetrics and gynecology

pang yan
Southwest Medical University

Abstract

This paper will review the application of interactive standard theory in obstetrics and gynecology.In
this way, the relevant personnel of the department can clarify the application method and status quo of
the standard theory, effectively promote the realization of the common goal of nurses and patients, and
improve the quality of patients' life and nursing service.

Keywords Standard theory, interaction, personalized care, communication

牙周护理干预对牙周基础治疗时患者畏惧情绪的作用

唐恬,杨雨,陈莎莎,付娇娇,陈文

四川大学华西口腔医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的： 通过护理干预措施预防患者行牙周基础治疗时出现的牙科畏惧。

方法： 选择我院 2019年 1月至 2019年 4月收治的 50例行牙周基础治疗患者为研究对象,
以随机数字表法分为对照组与观察组,每组 25例,对照组接受常规四手操作护理,观察组接受常

规四手操作护理的基础上进行护理干预 ,对两组患者牙科焦虑量表(DAS)、牙科畏惧量表

(DFS)、满意率进行观察

结果： 干预前,两组患者 DAS评分与 DFS评分无明显差异(P>0.05),观察组干预后 DAS评

分与 DFS评分均低于对照组(P<0.05);观察组满意率为 94.00%,与对照组 73.00%相比明显较高

(P<0.05)。
结论： 牙周护理干预可缓解行牙周基础治疗患者焦虑情绪,有助于预防牙科畏惧发生,提高

患者满意率,值得推广。
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关键字 牙周护理干预；牙周基础治疗；畏惧情绪

Effect of periodontal nursing intervention on patients' fear
during periodontal treatment

TianTang
West China Hospital of Stomatology SiChuan University

Abstract

Objective： To prevent dental fear in patients undergoing periodontal treatment through nursing
interventions.
Methods： A total of 50 patients with periodontal basal treatment admitted to our hospital from
January 2019 to April 2019 were enrolled in the study. They were randomly divided into the control
group and the observation group. Each group received 25 cases, and the control group received the
routine four. Hand-operated nursing, the observation group received nursing intervention based on
routine four-handed nursing, and the two groups of patients were observed the dental anxiety scale
(DAS), dental fear scale (DFS), and satisfaction rate.
Results： Before the intervention, there was no significant difference between the two groups
(P>0.05). After intervention, the DAS score and DFS score were lower in the observation group than
in the control group (P<0.05). The satisfaction rate of the observation group was 94.00%, significantly
higher than the 73.00% (P<0.05) of the control group.
Conclusion: Periodontal nursing intervention can alleviate the anxiety of patients undergoing
periodontal treatment, help prevent dental fear and improve patient satisfaction rate, and it is worth
promoting.

Keywords Periodontal care intervention; basic periodontal therapy; fear

经皮穴位电刺激防治肛瘘术后便秘的疗效观察

向珏颖

四川大学华西医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：探讨经皮穴位电刺激双侧足三里、上巨虚穴防治肛瘘术后便秘的效果。
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方法：选择行肛瘘手术治疗的患者 80例，随机分为观察组和对照组，每组各 40例。观察

组术后第 1天开始给予经皮穴位电刺激足三里、天枢穴，采用疏密波（30 Hz/60 Hz），电流

15-20 mA，每次治疗 30 min，每 12小时 1 次，连续 3天。对照组术后第 1天开始给予杜密克

每次 15ml，每天 2次，连续 3天。观察两组患者术后首次排便时间、首次排便用时及术后便

秘发生率；同时比较两组患者术后首次排便粪便性状、排便困难程度、疼痛程度评分。

结果：观察组首次排便时间及排便用时均少于对照组，且术后便秘发生率观察组小于对照

组（P ＜0.01）。观察组术后首次排便 Bristol粪便性状评分较对照组明显增加（P ＜0.01）。

观察组排便困难和疼痛评分较对照组均明显降低（P＜0.01）。

结论：肛瘘术后应用经皮穴位电刺激足三里、天枢可加快术后排便功能的恢复，减少术后

便秘的发生，提高患者的舒适度。

关键字 经皮穴位电刺激；肛瘘；术后便秘

Effect of transcutaneous electrical acupoint stimulation for
prevention and treatment of constipation postoperative anal

fistula.

Xiang Jueying
West China Hospital of Sichuan University

Abstract

Objective: To explore the effect on the prevention and treatment of constipation after anal fistula
surgery treated with transcutaneous electrical acupoint stimulation at Zusanli (ST 36) 、 Tianshu
(ST25).
Methods: A total of 80 patients after anal fistula surgery were randomized into an observation group
and a control group, 40 cases in each one.The conventional treatment was applied in the two groups,
on the first postoperative day, transcutaneous electrical acupoint stimulation at Zusanli (ST 36),
Tianshu (ST25) were used in the observation group, the skin electrode of disposable anti-magnetic
buckle was attached to Zusanli (ST 36),Tianshu (ST25) , with disperse-dense wave, 30 Hz/60 Hz and
15-20 mA. The treatment was given for 30 min every time, once every 12 h, for 3 days. On
the first postoperative day Lactulose was used in the control group. The treatment was given for 15ml
every time, twice a day, 2 for 3 days. The time of first defecation, the first time defecation time
consuming and incidence of constipation, Bristol stool chart ,defecation difficulty scores and pain in
bowel movement were compared between the two groups.
Results: The observation group were superior to the control group in the first defecation time and the
time consuming of first time defecation (P ＜ 0.01). In the observation group, the incidence of
constipation postoperative was lower than in the control group (P ＜0.01). Compared with the control
group, the observation group was superior in improving Bristol stool score(P ＜0.01). The observation
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group were were superior to the control group in defecation difficulty scores and pain in bowel
movement (P＜0.01).
Conclusion: Transcutaneous electrical acupoint stimulation at Zusanli (ST 36), Tianshu (ST25) can
speed up the recovery of defecation function afteranal fistula surgery, reduce the incidence of
constipation postoperative, improvecomfort level.

Keywords transcutaneous electrical acupoint stimulation ; anal fistula;postoperative constipation

对肿瘤科护士开展安宁疗护培训的举措与成效分析

陈世丽,谢蓉芝

中山大学附属第五医院,广东省,珠海市,519000

摘要

背景:晚期肿瘤患者，在整个癌症旅程中，都面临或多或少身体、心理、社会、灵性方面

的困扰，宁疗护秉承全人照护的理念，以患者和家属作为一个照护单元，为终末期患者提供

身、心、社、灵的全方位照护 ，护士是提供安宁疗护的中坚力量，其核心能力的高低与安宁

疗护质量密不可分。肿瘤科护士需要对临终患者实施安宁照护，护士其安宁疗护的知识技能与

服务水平直接影响着安宁疗护的成果。

目的:探讨在肿瘤科护士开展安宁疗护培训的举措与成效分析。

方法:对肿瘤科护士开展安宁疗护核心能力培训，包括认知领域、情感领域与技能领域。

结果 经过对肿瘤科护士开展安宁疗护培训，采用不同的培训方式，加强护士安宁疗护相关知

识系统化培训，提高临终患者和家属的照护质量。

结论:对肿瘤科护士开展安宁疗护培训在提高护士安宁疗护知识技能，为肿瘤患者实施安

宁疗护，提高患者生活质量方面起到积极的作用，促进安宁疗护的发展。

关键字 护士 安宁疗护 培训

Initiatives and effectiveness of tranquil nursing training for
oncology nurses

Chen Shili
The Fifth Affiliated Hospital of Sun Yat-sen University

Abstract
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Background: Patients with advanced cancer are facing more or less physical, psychological, social
and spiritual distress during the whole cancer journey. Ningfu Nursing adheres to the concept of
whole-person care and takes patients and their families as a care unit to provide comprehensive
physical, mental, social and spiritual care for end-stage patients. Nurses are nurses. The core ability of
providing tranquil care is closely related to the quality of tranquil care.Nurses in oncology department
need to implement tranquil care for terminal patients. Their knowledge, skills and service level of
tranquil care directly affect the results of tranquil care.
Objective: To explore the measures and effectiveness of tranquil nursing training for nurses in
oncology department.
Methods：Nurses in oncology department were trained in core competence of hospice care, including
cognitive field, emotional field and skill field. Results Nurses in oncology department were trained in
tranquillity care, and different training methods were adopted to strengthen systematic training of
nurses'tranquillity care-related knowledge, so as to improve the quality of care for dying patients and
their families.
Conclusion： The training of nurses in oncology department plays an active role in improving
nurses'knowledge and skills of tranquil care, implementing tranquil care for cancer patients and
improving patients' quality of life, and promoting the development of tranquil care

基于计量可视化分析探究我国糖尿病自我管理研究热点

郝志娜

河北中医学院

摘要

目的：了解我国糖尿病自我管理研究热点及研究前沿。

方法： 检索中文数据库（中国知网及万方）中收录的 2010年至 2018年有关糖尿病自我

管理的文献，采用 cite space软件进行关键词及突现词共现分析、知网可视化分析及万方知识

脉络分析。

结果： 2010-2018年关键词词频显示健康教育、自我管理行为、自我效能、生活质量、家

庭功能及同伴支持为主。研究对象以社区、空巢老年人为主；干预方法上，健康教育、自我护

理为常用的干预方法；结局指标多为自我管理行为、影响因素、自我效能等；研究类型可分为

质性研究、meta分析及综述。计量可视化分析显示：基金分布以国家自然基金及国家社科基

金为主；机构以北京大学、南京中医药大学、复旦大学及华北理工大学为主要研究单位；作者

排名前三的十李峥、尚少梅、傅东波。

结论： 我糖尿病自我管理研究热点中干预措施逐渐由整体化的综合干预如健康教育、自

我护理，向近三年的个体化干预（如同伴教育)不断的转移;另外，机构分布相对集中，论文质

量相对有所提高。

关键字 糖尿病自我管理；文献计量学；可视化分析
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Research Hotspots of Diabetes Self-management in China
Based on Quantitative Visualization Analysis

ZHI NA HAO
Hebei University of Chinese Medicine

Abstract

Objective： To understand the research hotspots and frontiers of diabetes self-management in China.
Methods： Literatures on self-management of diabetes mellitus from 2010 to 2018 were retrieved
from Chinese database (China HowNet and Wanfang). Key words and prominent words co-
occurrence analysis, HowNet visualization analysis and Wanfang knowledge context analysis were
performed using cite space software.
Results： From 2010 to 2018, China's diabetes self-management intervention strategy has developed
from relatively single to comprehensive application. Information technology and peer support are
emerging intervention methods in recent years.
Conclusion: Therefore, in future research, we can explore the influencing factors of young and
middle-aged diabetic patients and conduct targeted self-management education, focusing on the
application of information technology and education model in clinical practice to promote common
development.
Keywords Diabetes self-management; Bibliometrics; Visual analysis

国内外预立照护计划的研究进展

包新茹,高静,贺恋词,陈师,钟懿珠

成都中医药大学,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

预立医疗照护计划具有确保病人得到与其目标和价值观相一致的治疗的目的。本文阐述了

预立医疗照护计划在我国及国外的研究现状，在晚期肿瘤患者、老年人群、儿童以及慢性病患

者中的应用研究，以及医护人员的态度。为国内开展预立医疗照护计划研究与实践提供参

考。

关键字
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research progress of advance care planning in domestic and
international

bao xinru ;gao jing ;he lianci;chen shi ;zhong yizhu
Chengdu University of Traditional Chinese Medicine

Abstract

Advance care planning have the goal of ensuring that patients receive treatment consistent with their
goals and values. This article describes the current research status of Advance care planning in China
and abroad, the application of advanced cancer patients, the elderly, children and chronic diseases, as
well as the attitude of medical staff. Provide reference for the research and practice of pre-established
medical care programs in China.

Keywords advance care planning ; research progress

住院期间心脏康复训练对冠状动脉搭桥术后患者睡眠质量及

情绪困扰的影响

宋晶,文淑娟,黄好华

济宁医学院附属医院,山东省,济宁市,272000

摘要

目的:探讨住院期间心脏康复训练对冠状动脉搭桥术后患者睡眠质量、情绪困扰、左心室

射血分数及住院时间的影响。

方法: 心脏外科病房拟行冠状动脉搭桥手术患者 142例，将其随机分为康复训练组及对照

组。两组患者均接受常规术前和术后治疗，康复训练组在以上基础上给予术后心脏康复训练。

两组患者干预前后均行匹兹堡睡眠指数（PSQI）评估和综合医院焦虑抑郁情绪测量

（HADS），并观察两组患者的 6min步行试验、左心室射血分数及住院时间。

结果: 心脏康复训练干预后，康复训练组睡眠指数和 HANDS评分显著降低，差异有统计

学意义（P<0.01）。与术前比较，康复训练组患者出院时 6min 步行距离长于对照组

（P<0.01），康复训练组术后左心室射血分数有所改善（P<0.01），康复组住院时间

（14.04±1.38）天，较对照组住院时间（17.13±0.48）天显著缩短，差异均有显著性意义

（P<0.05）。

结论:住院期间心脏康复训练可以明显改善心脏外科术后患者的睡眠质量和情绪困扰，改

善心功能，缩短住院时间。
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关键字 冠状动脉搭桥；睡眠；焦虑；抑郁；肺功能；6min步行试验

Cardiac rehabilitation training on sleep quality and emotional
disturbance in hospitalized patients undergoing coronary

artery bypass surgery

Jing Song；Wen Shujuan
Affiliated Hospital of Jining Medical College

Abstract

Objective：To verify whether the early postoperative cardiac rehabilitation might help to improve
sleep quality, emotional disturbance, left ventricular ejection fraction and hospital stays of patients
post coronary artery bypass graft(CABG).
Method: Forty – two patients after CABG were randomly divided into cardiac rehabilitation
group(n=23) and usual care group(n=19). All of the patients received conventional therapy, and the
rehabilitation group was treated by cardiac rehabilitation training. Pittsburgh sleep index(PSQI),
hospital anxiety and depression measurement(HANDS), left ventricular ejection fraction and hospital
stays were evaluated in both groups after operation.
Result:After the intervention of cardiac rehabilitation training, compared with control group, sleep
quality and HADS were significantly dropped(P<0.01). rehabilitation patient’s postoperative LVEF
was improved compared with preoperative(P<0.01). Meanwile, hospital stays of patients was
significantly shorter in the cardiac rehabilitation training, compared with control group( 14.04±1.38d
vs 17.13±0.48d).
Conclusions: Cardiac rehabilitation training to patients undergoing coronary artery bypass grafting
can significantly improve sleep quality, drop level of sleep quality and emotion distress, improve
cardiac function and shorten the length of hospitalization.

Keywords Coronary artery bypass surgery; sleep quality; anxiety; depress; pulmonary function

基于微信的血透患者慢病管理的意愿和接受度调查

胡新媛 1,曹文硕 1,张爱英 2,马思慧 3,孙柳 1

1.首都医科大学

2.首都医科大学附属友谊医院

3.首都医科大学附属潞河医院
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摘要

目的:越来越多的研究借助微信对透析患者进行疾病的管理和随访，本研究旨在探讨血透

患者对微信进行慢病管理的意愿和接受度情况，为进行更好的慢病管理提供依据。

方法: 采用方便抽样方法，以信息技术接受模型为理论框架自设调查问卷，调查北京市 2
所三级甲等医院血液透析室共 214名患者，采用独立样本 t检验、单因素方差分析和多元线性

回归分析方法对数据进行统计学分析。

结果: 70.62%血透患者使用微信，69.19%患者手机可以随时上网，53.08％患者每日使用

微信时间大于 1小时，34.60％患者接受过微信进行慢病管理。74.7%的患者愿意接受医护人员

通过微信进行慢病管理。血透患者对使用微信进行慢病管理的接受度为 71.47±17.05分，处于

中等水平。不同年龄、学历，透析龄，使用微信及时间、意愿是血透患者对基于微信平台慢病

管理接受度的相关因素。

结论: 移动健康是目前慢病管理的一个研究方向，患者的接受度将影响慢病管理的效果，

临床工作中针对影响血透患者接受微信进行慢病管理的相关因素，将有助于对血透患者的管

理。

关键字 微信 ，血透患者， 慢病管理，信息技术模型，接受度

Investigation on the willingness and acceptance of chronic
disease management in hemodialysis patients based on

WeChat platform

HU xinyuan，CAO wenshuo，ZHANG aiying, MA sihui, SUN liu
Capital Medical University

Abstract

Objective: Plenty of studies have used WeChat to conduct chronic disease management of dialysis
patients. This study aims to explore the willingness and acceptance of hemodialysis patients to
conduct chronic disease management based on WeChat.
Methods: A total of 214 patients in the hemodialysis center of 2 tertiary hospitals in Beijing were
investigated by using convenient sampling method and self-designed questionnaire based on the
theoretical framework of information technology acceptance model. The data were statistically
analyzed by means of independent sample t-test, one-way anova and multiple linear regression
analysis.
Results: 70.62% of the hemodialysis patients used WeChat, 69.19% of the patients could surf the
Internet at any time, 53.08% of the patients used WeChat for more than one hour every day, and
34.60% of the patients received WeChat for chronic disease management. 74.7% of the patients were
willing to accept chronic disease management through WeChat. The acceptance of WeChat for
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chronic disease management in hemodialysis patients was 71.47±17.05, which was in the middle level.
Different age, education background, dialysis age, use of WeChat, time and intention are related
factors for acceptance.
Conclusion:Mobile health is a research direction of chronic disease management, and patient
acceptance will affect the effect of chronic disease management. In clinical, the related factors of
chronic disease management that affect hemodialysis patients based on WeChat will contribute to the
management of hemodialysis patients.

Keywords Wechat ， Hemodialysis patients ， Chronic disease management ， Technology
Acceptance Model（TAM），Acceptan

口腔门诊护理风险评估及防控

蒋素兰,刘帆，通讯

四川大学华西口腔医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的: 探讨口腔门诊风险的特点，产生原因，制定管理策略，减少或避免风险事件的发

生，保障医疗安全。

方法: 选取 2019年 1-3月就诊患者 5588例次，与实施患者风险评估及防控后 2019年 4-6
月 5610例次患者作为研究对象，比较实施口腔门诊患者风险管理后医疗纠纷及风险事件发生

情况。

结果: 实施口腔门诊患者风险评估及防控后，患者投诉由 1.07‰下降到 0.18‰，患者满意

度由 95%上升到 98.3%。

结论:加强口腔门诊患者风险评估及管理能够有效减少或避免风险事件的发生，保障医疗

护理安全，减少医疗投诉，提升患者满意度，和谐医患关系。

关键字 口腔门诊 风险评估 风险防控

Risk assessment and prevention and control of oral outpatient
patients

JIANG Su-lan，LIU fan
West China Stomatology Hospital

Abstract
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Objective: To explore the characteristics, causes and management strategies of risk in oral outpatient
service, so as to reduce or avoid the occurrence of risk events and ensure medical safety.
Methods: A total of 5,588 cases of patients were selected from January to March 2019, and 5610
cases of patients after the implementation of patient risk assessment and prevention and control were
selected from April to June 2019 as research objects to compare the occurrence of medical disputes
and risk events after the implementation of risk management of oral outpatient patients.
Results: After the risk assessment and prevention and control of oral outpatient patients, the
complaints of patients decreased from 1.07‰ to 0.18‰, and the satisfaction of patients increased from
95% to 98.3%.
Conclusions: To strengthen the risk assessment and management of oral patients can effectively
reduce or avoid the occurrence of risk events, ensure the safety of medical care, reduce medical
complaints, improve patient satisfaction, and harmonize doctor-patient relationship.

Keywords Oral outpatient; Risk assessment; Risk prevention and control

消胀散外敷中脘穴对妇科腹腔镜术后腹胀的效果研究

刘颖,姚菲

西南医科大学附属中医院

摘要

目的:本研究通过单盲随机对照方法，探讨消胀散外敷中脘穴对妇科腹腔镜术后患者腹胀

的效果。通过本研究，推广消胀散外敷中脘穴在临床中的应用，为妇科腹腔镜术后腹胀的治疗

提供新的治疗方案。

方法:选择 2019年 1-6月在西南医科大学附属中医院妇科完成腹腔镜手术的患者，年龄区

间为 30-60岁，按诊断、纳入、排除标准选 100例患者，根据随机数字将样本分组，并将分配

结果制成随机卡片，合格病例按随机卡片设定进行分组，实验组和对照组各 50例，对照组采

用腹腔镜术后常规治疗及护理操作，实验组在常规护理的基础上，术后 6h取 20g消胀散，采

用温水、醋、蜂蜜调匀置与面积为 15cm×10cm的治疗垫上，加热到适宜温度为 50度左右，避

开手术伤口，外敷于患者的中脘穴，每次可维持 4-6h，术后 3天每天上下午各 1次，3天后结

束，研究人员嘱咐患者及患者家属记录首次肛门排气、排便时间，并定时间判定术后腹胀程

度、腹胀发生率。病例收集完毕，用 SPSS24.0软件包整理、分析数据，观察消胀散外敷中脘

穴后对缓解妇科腹腔镜术后腹胀的疗效。

结果:两组相比，实验组术后的肠鸣音恢复时间、第一次肛门排气时间、排便时间、术后

腹胀程度及腹胀发生率均有显著性统计学意义（P<0.05）,实验组术后肠鸣音恢复时间、首次肛

门排气、排便时间较对照组时间明显缩短，同时术后腹胀程度明显降低，腹胀发生率明显下

降。
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结论:消胀散外敷中脘穴能有效减轻妇科腹腔镜患者术后腹胀程度，降低腹胀发生率，缩

短胃肠道恢复时间，促进患者快速康复，安全可靠，值得推广。

关键字 消胀散 腹腔镜 腹胀 妇科

Effect of external application of epigastric part on abdominal
distension after gynecological laparoscopic surgery

LiuYi ng
Affiliated hospital of traditional Chinese medicine of southwest medical university

Abstract

Objective: in this study, the single blind randomized control method was used to explore the effect of
external application of zhongwan acupoint on abdominal distension of patients after gynecological
laparoscopy. Through this study, the application of external application of xiaodistension and
dispersing on zhongwan acupoint is popularized in clinical practice, so as to provide a new treatment
scheme for abdominal distension after gynecological laparoscopy.
Methods: Choose between January and June 2019 in southwest medical university affiliated hospital
of department of gynaecology complete laparoscopic surgery patients, age range for 30 to 60 years old,
according to the diagnosis, into, exclusion criteria to choose 100 patients, according to the random
Numbers will sample group, and the allocation results make random CARDS, qualified cases
according to the random card set grouping, the experimental group and control group, 50 cases in the
control group using laparoscopic postoperative routine therapy and nursing operation, the
experimental group on the basis of conventional nursing care, postoperative 6 h take 20 g disperse like
expansion, use warm water, vinegar, honey to make with the area of the treatment of 15 cm by 10 cm
mat, Heated to a suitable temperature for about 50 degrees, to avoid the surgical wound, external
treatment in patients with chung wan acupuncture point, can maintain 4-6 h each time, three days after
a day on 1 time in the afternoon, three days after the end, the researchers asked patients and patients
families records for the first time the anus exhaust, defecation time, and time to determine the degree
of postoperative abdominal distention, abdominal distension incidence. After the collection of cases,
data were sorted out and analyzed with SPSS24.0 software package, and the effect of external
application of zhongwan point on relieving abdominal distension after gynecological laparoscopy was
observed.
Result: Compared two groups, experimental group postoperative bowel sound recovery time, for the
first time the anus exhaust time, defecation time, degree of postoperative abdominal distention and
incidence of abdominal distension difference were significant statistical significance (P < 0.05), the
experimental group of postoperative bowel sound recovery time, for the first time the anus exhaust,
defecation time than the control group significantly shorten the time, at the same time significantly
lower the degree of postoperative abdominal distention, abdominal distension rate dropped
significantly.
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Conclusions: External application of distension dispersing on the epigastric region can effectively
reduce the degree of abdominal distension in gynecological laparoscopic patients after surgery, reduce
the incidence of abdominal distension, shorten the recovery time of gastrointestinal tract, promote the
rapid recovery of patients, safe and reliable, worthy of promotion.

Keywords Disperse like bulge laparoscope ventosity gynecology departmen

器械标识管理在口腔正畸科中的应用

刘琼,闵巧梅,张玉兰

西安交通大学口腔医院,陕西省,西安市,710000

摘要

目的：为提高口腔正畸科特殊器械的辨识度，减少器械拿错概率，应用规范性标识管理降

低口腔特殊诊疗器械混乱出错率。

方法：选取２０１8年 7～12月医院口腔正畸科医护人员为对照组，采用常规器械管理；

选取２０１9年 1月～２０１9年 6月医院口腔正畸科医护人员为观察组，选取口腔正畸科易

混淆的正畸去托槽钳和去带环钳，采用标准套管颜色标识区别，观察对照组及观察组之间器械

拿错率，并统计比较相关临床操作时间。

结果：使用标识管理后，口腔门诊器械出错率明显低于标识管理前，差异有统计学意义

（Ｐ＜０．０５），且医护人员满意度提高；相关椅旁操作时间减少，差异有统计学意义（Ｐ

＜０．０５）

结论：规范化的标识环的应用，提高了口腔科正畸科特殊器械对应率以及医护满意度，促

进了口腔正畸科工作的顺利开展并减少了椅旁操作时间，降低了消毒成本。

关键字 器械标识；口腔正畸器械；器械管理；差错率。

The application of the equipment identity management in
orthodontics

Liu Qiong
Xi 'an jiaotong university stomatological hospital

Abstract
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Objective: to improve the orthodontics special equipment identification, reducing equipment fault
probability, application of normative identity management to reduce oral special medical instrument
error rate.
Methods : choose 2018 7 ~ 12 month orthodontics of hospital medical staff as the control group, the
conventional equipment management; Selected from January 2019 to June 2019 orthodontics of
hospital medical personnel as the observation group, select orthodontics families and confusing
orthodontic to the groove clamp and the clamp ring, with a standard casing color identity difference,
observation instrument with fault rate between control group and observation group, and statistical
comparison related clinical operation time.
Conclusion: using identity management, oral outpatient instrument error rate significantly lower than
before the identity management, the difference was statistically significant (P < 0. 05), and the
medical staff satisfaction; Related chair next to the operation time is reduced, the difference was
statistically significant (P < 0. 05).
Conclusion: the application of the identity of the ring standardization, improve the corresponding rate
of dental orthodontic division special instruments and medical satisfaction, promote the orthodontics,
work smoothly and reduces the chair beside the operation time, reduces the cost of disinfection.

Keywords Equipment identification; Orthodontics device; Equipment management; The error rate.

细节护理在急诊科儿科留观患者健康宣教中的应用与影响

刘洁

四川大学华西第二医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的:通过改善留观患者服务质量与环境，提高急诊科儿科留观患者的满意度以及提高护

理人员宣教水平。

方法：采用问卷调查的方式对本院 2018年 8月-2019年 5月急诊科儿科留观患 220名患儿

家属进行调查，并对调查结果进行分析。制定细节护理流程对其中 110名患儿家属进行健康宣

教（观察组），剩余 110名患儿家属采用常规健康教育（对照组）。对比分析两种宣教方法在

急诊科护理中的临床效果。

结果：通过问卷调查发现健康宣教满意度最低；观察组患者 SAS 评分显著优于对照组

（P< 0.05）；观察组护理满意率 46%明显比对照组的 39%高（P< 0.05）。

结论:细节护理在急诊科患者的护理中的临床效果显著，有效了解患者不良心理状况，提

升满意度，值得临床广泛应用。

关键字 细节护理；儿科留观；健康宣教
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Application and influence of detail nursing in health education
of pediatric patients in emergency department

LIUJIE
West China Second Hospital of Sichuan University

Abstract

Objective: to improve the satisfaction of paediatric attendants in emergency department and improve
the education level of nursing staff by improving the service quality and environment of attendants.
Methods: the family members of 220 children in emergency department from August 2018 to May
2019 were investigated by questionnaire, and the results were analyzed. The detailed nursing process
was established to educate 110 family members of the children (observation group), and the remaining
110 family members were given routine health education (control group). The clinical effects of the
two methods of propaganda and education in emergency nursing were compared and analyzed.
Results: through questionnaire survey, it was found that the satisfaction rate of health education was
the lowest, the SAS score of the observation group was significantly better than that of the control
group (P < 0.05), and the nursing satisfaction rate of the observation group was significantly higher
than that of the control group (39%).
Conclusion: the clinical effect of detail nursing in the nursing of patients in emergency department is
remarkable. It is worth widely used in clinic to effectively understand the bad psychological status of
patients and improve their satisfaction.

Keywords Detailed nursing; Pediatric observation; Health Education

探寻精细化护理在口腔种植临床中实施的具体措施及效果

宋娟,林洁,张叶,尹翠兰,郑晶,张慧,李惠

四川大学华西口腔医院,四川省,成都市,610000

摘要

目的：探寻精细化护理在口腔种植临床中实施的具体措施及效果。

方法：选取 2018年 9月至 2019年 2月的种植患者 100例为观察对象，随机分配 50例为

实验组，50例为对照组，对实验组实施常规护理加精细化护理，对照组实施常规护理，比较

两组患者的满意度和口腔保健知识掌握度的差异。

结果：实验组患者的满意度及口腔保健知识掌握度指数明显高于对照组。
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结论：实施精细化护理有助于提高医疗护理质量，改善医患、护患关系，提高种植临床患

者的满意度和口腔保健知识掌握率，值得推广。

关键字 精细化护理 积极关注 满意度 口腔保健知识掌握度

To explore the specific measures and effects of meticulous
nursing in the clinical practice of dental implantation

Songjuan
State Key Laboratory of Stomatological Disease Research and National Center for Clinical Medicine of Stomatological

Diseases Department of Implantation, West China Stomatology Hospital, Sichuan University

Abstract

Objective: To explore the specific measures and effects of fine nursing in dental implant clinic.
Methods: 100 patients with planting from September 2018 to February 2019 were selected as the
observation objects. 50 patients were randomly assigned to the experimental group and 50 patients to
the control group. The experimental group was given routine nursing plus refined nursing, while the
control group was given routine nursing. The differences of satisfaction degree and oral health
knowledge between the two groups were compared.
Results: Satisfaction and knowledge of oral health in the experimental group were significantly higher
than those in the control group.
Conclusion: Fine nursing can improve the quality of medical care, improve the relationship between
doctors and patients, improve the satisfaction of implant patients and the mastery of oral health
knowledge. It is worth promoting.

Keywords Fine nursing actively pays attention satisfaction degree oral health knowledge master
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